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TO THE

Chriftian Reader.
CHriftian Reader^ I doliere prefent and commend unto thee

a Book of great worth and lingular ufe, which was written

and finilhed about 60 years fince ; The Author whereof
is well known to be fo univerfally eminent in all Learning,

and of that deep Knowledge and Judgment in Sacred Di-
vinity, that he tranfcendeth all Elogies and Praifes which I can give

him. I commend it unto thee (Chriftian Reader) under a twofold
Notion. The firfl: refpedeth the Subjcd Matterof this whole Work,
which is of greateft E-xcellency ^ as being If.e Sum and Suhflance of
Chnpan RelJgmi 5 upon which, as a moO: lure Foundation, we build

our Faith, ground ail our Hopes, from which we reap and retain all

our Joy and Comfort in the Aflurance ofour Salvation. Which as at

all times it is mofc profitable to be read, (tudied, and known, fonow
(ifever) mod neceflary in thefe our Days, wherein Men.never more
negleded thefe Fundamental Principles, as being but common and or-

dinary Truths, and fpend their whole Time, Study, and Difcourfe

about Difcipline, Ceremonies, and Circumftantial i'oints 5 and here-

in a'fo not contenting themfelves with thofc common Rules, and that

clear Light which (hineth in the Word ^ they are only led by their own
Phantafies, daily creating unto themfelves diverfities ofnew Opinions 3

and fo falling into Heats, they break the Bond of Love, and fall off

from the Communion of Saints, as though it were no Article oftheir

Creed 3 and being in love with their own new Tenets, as being the

conception and birth of their own Brains, they contend for "them

more than for any Fundamental Truths, and not only fo, butalfo

hate, malign, and moft bitterly and uncharitably cenTure all thole

that differ from them in their Opinions, though never fo confciencious

and religious, as rho' they profefTed not the fame Faith 3 yea, ferved

not the fame God, nor believed in the fame Chrift, but remain flill

Aliens from the Common-wealth of Ifrael, and in comparifon of

themfelves no better thanPapifts, or at thebefl: but carnal Gofpellers.

The fecond Notion under which I commend it, refpe^teth the Work
it felf, or the manner of the Author's handling it, which is done fo

foundly and folidly, fo judicioufly and exactly, fo methodically and

orderly, and with that familiar plainnefs, perfpicuity and clearnefs,
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To the Chriftian Reader.

that it giveth place to no other in this kind, either Ancient or Modem,

either in our own, or any other Language which ever yet came to my
view^ in which regard I may fay of it, as it is faid ofthe Vertuous

Woman , Ma//jf have done excellently^ but this our Author exccedeth

them all. I will add no more in the defcrved Praifes of this Work, but

leave it (Chriftian ReaderJ to thy felf to perufe and judge of it 5 com-

mending thee to the Word of God's Grace, and die good guidance of

his Holy Spirit, who is able to build thee up in a fruitfil Knowledge,

JO lead thee into all Tru h, to di.rec> and fupport thee in the Ways of

Godlinels, and to give thee an everlafting Inlierit^nce amongft the

Bleilcd.

Th'we in the Lordjefus Chr/fi,

John Downame.

The



The Epiftle to the Reader^ concerning the Book it felf,

and this new Edition of it,

K E z\ D E Fv,

I
Shall ve»tur£ t) Czy for.n fcv th'nTgi dsprvcd^y to the crsdit

of this Book, lis of the moU nfefitl 7uiture in the World, he-

wg a Collection of thofe Principles that are neceffary to Sal-

vation, delivered with fo much happy pUinmfs, that every one

acquainted with the Bible may nnderjiand them 5 and yetfo much

Judament and Scholajiicalncfs, that Men ofReading and Learning may

enlarge and adorn their Knowledge by theferions humble perufal of them,

T;uths here are ^little above the Vulgar, as bclcw the Learned, and in nei-

ther cafe to be contemned by any means : They are here alfo competentlyproved

to thofe that doubt or ivant confirming,a?7d. illnjlrated to them that asyet do not

fufficiently nnderjiand their meaning. And that which is one of the choice

Excellencies of this Volume is^ That 'Notional Truihsarefeldom left to

fwim and foat in the Brain, but are nfually brought clofe to the Confcience

and Affeaions, and as ufually applied to Life and Pra&ice, L know no

Writings (mcerly humane) that are perfe^f 5 no doubt there are feveral that

get nearer to perfe&ion than this doth 5 though do not miflal^y I I^igw a

vaft iiumber of Books of the very fame nature with this in feveral Lan-

guages, that are very much fjort of it, and very few, if any, in our

own, of this Magnitude and DeJ/gn, that deferves to take place of

it. How low foever this Piece may be valued by fome, yet I ha^ue

Tour things to fay of it that will fatisfie fober Minds, and much advance it

in their ejieem,

Firft, That the Method, andmoflofthe Materials, are the incompara-

ble Bifjop Ulber's, (a Man whofeyounger days wonderpdly out-did the mofl

grave, experienced and thoughtful A^J,Q of the greatef number ofMen that

ever lived in the Chriftian World) 5 this LJpeak,upon the fatisfying evidence

of eye-witnejfes.

Secondly, That the Mofl Reverend Author, in his elder Days,

blejfed God for its publication, {though at firji it jtOi'ted into the World

without bis confent) becaufe he perceived it had done much good ^

which thofe have affirmed to hear himfay, which had no fondncfsfor the Book.

Thirdly, That all along the exercife of his Miniftry in his Native

Country in all his Catechetical Ledures, he imitated the mahod and

way in which this was drawn jip 5 and that not only to ordinary Perfons,

but^ his Order throughout his Diccefs to the Minillers, was to go

through the Body of Divinity, which he had drawn up accordingly

into Fifty Heads, the nature of which you may fee introductory to this Book.-

Fourrhlv, That it'*s fufficiently commended byfome worthy Men, as by
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The Epiftle to the Reader, &c.

Mr, John Dovvname, vpho helpt to midvoife It into the World 5 asyoufee

under hk own Hand hi theforegoing Epi^le ^ and Ludovicus Crotius, in

/'«• Inftruftio, de Ratione Studii Theologici, cap. 7. havingfid that

the Author was, Dominus pkir'mmm colendns ^ he begs importunately

that fome EngliQi Man mnld tranflate it into La:in, D-.fiderainus 6^

IbHcite expeftamus plenum Syftema TliCologis Praftic^, 6^c, calling

it Infigncm ThefaiirLim.

As to this Edition I might fay many things, butfiallcomprize all in a

few mrds, viz. That it has been compard with the beft ofthofe that went

before it, and hathfome thoufands of Typographical Errors correUed, mth
a Supplement offome few choice and necejfary things left out in very many of
the later Editions, as truly Orthodox and Necejfary as any ofthe reft 5 with

a very great care to examine all the places ofScripture quoted there, and to

render them pertinent to thofe things they are defigned, either toprove or

iUuftrate, which werefo abundantly defe&ivey as to put the Doer to very

much pains and care to bring them tofome exaBnefs, Hereyou have alfi

the Addition of the Great Billiop Uftier'i Life, performed with more than

ordinary Elaboratenefs. And in the lajl place
,
you have a pure Alphabe-

tical Index, a thing much defired, and here carefully drawn up, by which

you may with much eafe find out atty of thofe important Matters that are

Pherei/i contained.

What remains, but, I. That Minifters imitate thk meritorious Exam-
ple 5 not only in Catechiiing ofthofe that areyoung, in the Afternoon on

Lord's Days before thepuhlick Service of God, but alfo that they, by this

Pattern ofthe Sum and Subfiance of Religion, y/'f^?<5 halfan hour more
in the brief, plain, andpithy openi^7gofthe\YmC]pksoi Religion 5 and
that atfrfigivivg but the Sum of each chief Head, fo as to go through the

Tphole number with greater brevity-^ and afterward to enlarge upon every

Head, firft
three or four Heads at a ti?He, and in the clofe but one .<?

2. J hat Mafters of Families fmid follow the Example ofthe holy and
truly imitable Author, viz. Infti'iK^ their private Families out of it twice

a Week^ and alfj take an account, at the beginning ofthe next
Reading, ofthofe thatvvcre pref-nt, what they r/member and obferve >

The faithful reverent pra&Jce ofwhich, by tbehlejftng ofGod, would pro^

dure noble Fruits of Rightcoufnefsand Peace 5 and mak§ Families not

only great blejfings t&themfelves, but alfo to the Church (?/God, and State

i/i which they dwell. The performance of which things, is the hearty wi^j

^nd prayer of him who performed all that's 77ew in this Edition : Andre-
v/alnsa ready

Friend to any Deftgnfofthe right Advancement

af Learning and Religion,

I D A N.
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THELIFE
O F

Dr. James U£her,

Arch-Bilhop oi Armagh.

CONTAINING

Some remarkable Paffages never before publijhed.

THE written Lives of Men are very often flattering things,

and are drawn (much like their Piftiires) to the beft ad-

vantage
f,

their Learned FrienJs rather faying in many
things what they iliould have been, than reallywhat
they were : but the Subjed on which I am to write, be-

caafeofits univerfal Accomphihments and Perfections, prevents my
being guilty ofthe like emrmity.

Tharwe niay mifs nothing of things that are precious ffor the fmal-

left filings of Gtf/^a'e charily to be perierv'd } I fliall endeavour to ga-

ther upall the fcatterfd hints and intimations of the excellencies of this

gvc^t Ma??^ diiperfed up and down great variety of worthy and credi-

ted Authors^ and p-tthem into a regular and.ufeful Scheme.

We are to confider him in his Relations, and in himfelf,

Firft, h his Rclatiojjs ^ for thefe give no fmall ad vantage to a Man's

being obferv'd in the World, and that even among the wifeft Men 5

The Stream deferves to be refpe&cd for the Fotwinin'sfakc. Great Exam-
ple and Education are ofvaft importance towards the greatning of Po-

ilerity, inviting the attendance and helps of D}vi?ie Pro^jidence, and

awakening natural Cor^dsnce and Ingenuity to attempt things that may
excE-l .



( 1 ) - %^t %ilt fit SD?* James UOier,

excel. His RcLttions are very well worth oblervance, if we confider

them either on the Father or Mother's (ide ^ and that either iep^rate or

conjoined.

JF/'r/?, Separate, and that,

1. On the Fathers fide, where we have,

i^ The fWjc-r hirniclf, M^.Arttold Vfier, a M:m of Parts and En-

dowment, raifed ahove th- ordhiary Rank of Nkn ^ brouehi: up in the

Study of the Law, and fo emp'.oy'd, being one of the Clerks ofthe
Cha^/cerj.

2. His Uncle, He;;rjf Ufier, trained up a:. Cdmbridge , the Ovvner of

much Learning, and full as mucii Wifdoni : Acknowledged, by being

pitcht upon (by the Church and Council o^Irela^zd) as a Person once

and again Ht to come over into £»(j/^W to Petition Queen Elizabeth:^

in bo.h which Affriirs he obtained the Smiles of that wife and mighty

Queen : The firfr, to preferve the Cathedral in Di/blh/, being

begged and designed for a private and worldly life. Thefecond, to

Found anllniverfity there. The Worth of this Man raifedhimto the

highefl: Dignity in that Church.

IL For his ReUtiotts on his Mother's fide 5 not to mention her in this

place, but in the clofeof whati have to fay.

1. His Gra^idfathcr was Jai^ies Stamhttrsl, a Man fo highly valued

by the Parliament of Jre/<?;/^, as to be chofen three times Speaker of
the Houfe ofCommons. So highly valued by the Ciry oiDublw^ as to

be chofen her Recorder 5 by the State, as to be chofen one of the

Mafiers of the Chancery: A Man of great Employment, Wifdom,
and Integrity. Twas He that made the firft motion for the Founding
an Vmverfty in Dublin'^ the Uncle by the Father's fide that obtained

the leave ofdoing it of Queen Elizabeth 5 and this Nephevp and Grand-

fin that was the firft Stur'ent there.

2. His Uncle, Richard Stanihurfi^hrcd up in the Univerfity ofOxfird ^

ofgreat renown in France and bther Nations, much applauded tor his

learned Books upon divers Subjeds : He adorned Initial Philofiphy^ by
his Writings upon Porphiry,^ud that at Eighteen Years of Age: Enriched

Hifloryhj his Trad De rebus Hybernicif^ and advanced P^f/r^ by his

EngliQi Tranflaiion of Virgil into Heroick Verfe. He was one of
the mcfi: Eminent Scholars and Philcfophers of his time , between whom
and his great Nephew paiTed many Letters filled with the mod Sorts of
Learning.

Thus much for his Relations on Father and Mother's fide confidered

feparately.

Secondly^ We'll confider both fides as conjoined, and that in his Bro-
ther Ambrofe Vfier, one who did much in a little time, came and looked
into the World, and give it a longing tafte of Wonders, and fo with-

drew



:at:cD^26(^0P of Armagh. ( j )
drew again. He was Excellent in the more remote and abftrufe Lan-
guages of the World : He hath left behind him, under his own Hand,
an Elaborate Tranllation of the Old Teftament outofH^'/^mr into

E^glHIj, from the beginning to the Book of Job, which might have
been finiihed, had not the appearance oi ihe i\c\v Tellamcnt in King

Ja^//es hi? time withdrawn his Hand.
Thiimiuch for hh Rclatrof^s, whom you fee to b: worthy and very

much crediting. Only th^re remains two Atwts oi his no: to be paffed

ov.;r in hhnce, both ofthem Bo.n B-ind, bjt of mofl: Seeing Intelle-

djals^ well acquainted with Letters, in away extraordinary to our

mannr of knowing the.r. Thef:j were theai who iirfl: entered him in-

to the Gates ofLearning, teaching him to read his own Native Tongue.

They were P^y^;// of fuch incomparable readinefs in the Divine Ora-

cles, that they were either of than able of a fudden to have repeated

any part of the Bible.

Thus you have k^n what fort of Men and Women this great

Mandefcended from, and that fuch as are to be valued above

thofe that are f Magm nomjnk Vmbr£ ) heaped up with

fplendid worldly Titles, but want their Virtues and Accom-

plifhments.

NobilUasfola eft atque nnka Virttff.

Secondly, We are to cottfider him wHw/felf: Which will not prove

to his diminution, when laid in the Ballance with what is faid ^ for

he really added more greatnefs to his Family than he drew from thence:

I know that Greatnefs, as to Parts and Moral Worth, are things not

Hereditary :

-Ole quid ad te ^

Na;//genus& Proavjs -& qii^nonfcchnus jpf^

Jlx ca Noftra voco.

As T have fometimes feen a brave Spring changed into a dirty Stream, by

paffing through rotten, b]ack,and defiling Ground : So on the contrary,

a mean and ordinary one bettered by pafung over refining things, in

its further diRance from the Fountain Head.

In Himlelf, we'll confider,

Firft, His Birth.

Secondly, His Education.

Thirdly, His Setting up in the World for Inmfelf.

fb//r^/?/^', His Advancements.
, .

nfihly. Several Matters relatingto his Learning and Religion.



( 4 ) ^Ue 2lifo of SD|. James Ulher,

Sixthly^ Someextraordinary Providences that befd him, or refer-

red to him.

Laftly, His Death.

Firj}^ His Birth: Where we are toconfider the Time and Flace,

I. TheT?/;/^. He was Born jf^;/;wrj|; 4. 1580. A very happy Nevp-

Years Gift ^ not only to that his Native Soil, but alio to all the Prote-

ftant Churches, yea, the whole Learned World, both in that Age,

and all thole that miy follow ir. About this time was Founded tlie

Beautiful Colledge for Univerfity of D//^//>) as it were, purpofedby

the Divine Will and Foreiight, to be ready ior his Training up, and

Exercifein Arts. About this time alfo appeared in the World feme

oFthe moll learned Men that have lived in it, as deiigned for his Cor-

refpondence.

II. The Place was Dnhlift in Ireland 5 Seven Cities contefted about

the Birth of H'^/'//cr ^ but our Man was not fo obfcure in his Original

as ro have any contelt with this City for the glory of his appearance

in the World. The Schola-s in Ireland, in the younger Days of Chri-

flianity, were fo notable in the Holy Life, from die Dodrineand
Example of one great leading Man, that in a litde time it began to be

called SanClorum Patria -^ but much more might it have been called fo

from what our Bilhop Vjf^er began and pradifed there. Bertius in his

Geographical Tables fays of Dublin and the Vniverfity there, §luam^

quum ifla fcriberemus, ornabat Jacobus UfTerius Theologus ertiditione &
pietafe ^fcriptis imprimis clarus^ ei Patria Dublium.

Secondly, His Education: Man without this would only be what
fome have ignorantly faid of the Bear's Whelp, an unfiapen Lump:
Emellit mores, necfinit ejjeferos ^ as foon may Fields or Gardens produce

the moftpleafing Grain, Seeds, or Plants, without Culture and Dref-

fing, as Youth without Education be creditable and advantageous to

Church or State : But our hopeful Touth, ofwhom we treat, was not left

to his own ConJudt to fcramble for Attainments, but had them inflillM

into him by fuch as were dexterous at the Work, Providence m this

predicted and confpired his future Greatnefs.

I. Hisb-ginning-fteps towards Learning, were guided by his two
incomparable Aiwts Ibrementioned ^ who at the fame time taught him
to know his Alphabet, and the ufe thereofin the advancing Letters into

Words, and alfo to fpell and read the Mind of God in his own Con-
fciince and ihe S'cred Writings of the Bible.

IL At Eight Years old he was Tent to ih^ Grammar School
-^ where he

had two excellent Mafters, Sir James FuUerton, afterward LegerEm-
baffadorin France^ and clofed up his time in a great Office at Court

^

and Sir James Hamilton, who in following time was advanced to the

Dignity ofa Vifcount , who continued difguifed under that Employ-
ment
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ment for (ome time 5 both of them very Learned Men, of which that
Time and Place was very defedive ; This no doubt was the doing of
God, andfo interpreted and admired by himfelf, even to the dole of
his Life. During the time of his abode at School, which was five years
he was throughly inftrucrtd in Grammar^ Rhelor7t\^ and Poetrji ,•

wherein he fo much excelfd, and was fo much delighted, that he
found it diiicult to addrefs himfelfto other Siudies , which is the ufual

method ofthofe that attain to greatnefs in Arts, they give their minds
fo much unto ihern.

HI. At the Age of thirteen he was admitted into the CoUedge o^Dub-
I'm : biing the hrft Scholar that was entered there, and that upon d^*.

(ign to. convey a glory to the place, from his pregnancy, forwardnefs

and blooming hopes of future greatnefs. And here again Sivjamef
Har^/ilto?t be:ame his Tutor^ being newly chofen Fellow there 5 who
often would admire the acutenefs and proficiency cfhis PhpH^ averring

that in a fhorc time he equalliz'd his Inftrufters : here he firft began to

(tuJy the Greeks and He/ren? Tongues, in both which he afterwards

exceli'd 5 and in a little time made himfelf Mafter of all the mofl:

neceifary Arts^ moft of which he modelled into a Method of his own,
and put Mufickalfo into Art and Method. Once a week his Tutor
hallowed and adorned thefe by a Latin D/z;/?///; Le^ure, didated with

fo much deliberation, that he always put it into writing from his

Mouth, as he did his other Leftures, which proved much to the gain

ofKnowledge and Godlinefs. He took all his degrees with v^^onderful

applaufe , and even in his Minority did fome publick Academick Exer-

cifes at the ordinary Afts, and in fome extraordinary cafes before

Grandees, with high Approbation and admirable Praife. And even

then he was an incomparable Chromloger, and a moft ffctenuous Di^utaTJt^

as you may fee afterwards.

Thirdly^ HisfettJng j/p in the Worldfor himfelf, when left to his own
conduct ^ an hour but too much and too frequendy unh:ippy to many
great Wits : but here he continues his Excellencies and Induftry 5 nay,

more than fo, conftantly grows in them, which (hews that foregoing

Adings were animated more from himfelf, than thofe that inftruded

him. He being flepp'd beyond the guidance of Tutors, and his Fathers

Head laid in the Grave, doubles his diligence for Learning, andefpeci^'

ally the more Divine Part of it 5 yea, he gives up the Revenue ofa very

fair Eftate in Land Tbeing attended with fome Incumbrances) to his

Brothers and Sifters, that he might have no Worldly Concerns to retard

tis eager purfuits after Learrting and Sacred Knovpledge.

Fourthly, His Advancements : Thefe were entered upon, not by

Bribes norlntereft ofFriends, but from his own real Merit and Wori.h.

Thefe were oftwo forts : in the Vniverfity, and the Church,

C !• J^t^



( 6 ) 5CDe %iit of ^l^ J^^^^^ ^^^^>

I. IntheVmverfty. The

1 JF^^^/^e Catechifttothe Col/edge: Then he wasMafler of Arts,

though but about tweny years of Age. That he might add luftre to

thisAdvancenuntbythe bufinefs of it, he with great dihgence went

through a great part of the Body of Divnuty m the Chappd, by way

ofComraon Place. The
. , ,, . ^ ,. ,

2 Was to hePrjfepr of Dwimty m the iJmverfity. Reentered

upon this about the twenty frventh year of hjs Age, having newly

coiimtnced Batchellor of DivwHy, In this place he read twice every

week at the beginning, and afterwards once a week diroughoutthe

whole year without any intermiaion, going through a great part or

BeUarminesContraverfies. About thirteen or fourteen years he conti-

nued a great Ornament to this place, and in it wrote Three Voumes

ofthe Led^urcs he dehvered there ^ the prmtmg of which would be no

fmall honour to that Vmvzrfity. The

2 Was to be Provoft of the CoUedge of DM^, unto which he was

eleaied by all the Fellows with the greateft unanimity that could be,

thoush then but thirty years of Age: but he was fo abundantly in

love with his Studies, that unlefs the Worldly Encumbrances oi this

place could have been laid afide, the good ^;/;^//^/^Z!^^ip^;/rc of it could

not invite him to accept, but with great modefry and thankfulnefs hs

refufed their endearing Kindnefs, ani his own Honour and Enrich-

I only mention thefe AdvaKceme^its in the Vmverfty, becaufethey

were not devolved upon hira by Courfe, or Cuftom, or neceffary

Order, but from a free Ekdion, only invited by his great Fitnefs and

Excellencies.

II In the Church: Having preached fome time in the nature of a

TroLtiomr, with the great a pplaufe even ofthe wifer fort, he received

Ordination, and that before his one and tvventieth year ^ becaufe the

moft grave and learned Men took away all his Scruples about his being

fo youne telling him. The Lord had need of him, and as Nitlhfm-

iempus occurrit %/, ^ neither Beo : and fo, like ^^;////e/,. he muft

continue this Miniflraiion to the Lord in hk loutL He was put into

theMiniftry by the hands of \yi?>\lx)c\i Henry VJber, Arch-Eiaiop of

Armagh, with the affiftance of other Minifters, Anno Don/,. 1 6oi. His

Advancements in t\\Q Church, WQi-t

I The ChanceUorpp of St. Patricks, Dublin
-^
conferr d upon him

by Arch-Bi(hop Loftm (a very wife Man) a little before his death,

unto which he took no other Benefice. In which place our great An-

tiquarv UxXambden found him when he was wriiinghisBr/Vf^;/;?/^,

An.VorrJ. 1607. and in his Obfervations uipon Dublin, faith ofhim.

Mod ofthefe things things I achriowkdge. myfelfta owe to the diligence and
-^ -^ labour
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/Sour ^/ James Ufher, -Chancellor ofthe Church of St. Patrick^, ^ianms
varn% DoCtrin^ & judkio longe ffiperet. In this place he was highly
induftrious, and did not take the P^ without requiting the Church by
his Pah!s,

2. The Bifi)pricl{ of MQ:xth in Ireland. This King
J^?///£>j-

gave him,
notvvithltanding fonie great Men did all diey could to hinder ir, re-

proaching him to the King, in ord^r to the accomphfbing their De-
ligns 5 but the King was fo taken with the glory of this Adion, that he
would often boaft, He was a Bifiop ofbis own making : At his Confecrati-
on m Drogheda there was given him an Anagram ofhisNsLmc, as he
was then to write himfelf, which hemadtgood to his dying day, viz.

James Meatli, I am the fame. In this D/^rc/f he preached conftantly,

not only in the Churchy but in the Sejfions Hoiife, becauie the Papiils

would not attend his Miniftry, unlefs he would exercife it in the latter

place ; Here he ufed to vifit them in private Families, and
by mod weighty hu:Lble Difcourres prevailed with reveral to clofe

in with tlieir own Happinefs, in < mbracing the jRepr;5^e^C^//rr/6.

^. The Primacy of Ireland. This was 1624, making up exactly

the' number of one hundred Arch-Bifhops of that See, from the

firft, fuppofed ro be Patricius ^ of whom we read much, and much to

his credit, in divers Ancient Writers. Being thus promoted to the
higheft Dignity his Profejjion was capable of in his Native Country,
he was fo far from being elated or puffed up with fuch an high Ad-
vancement, fo far from ceafing to preach the Gofpel, that he became
fo exceeding lowly, as to put Pride out ofcountenance wherefoever he
met with it 5 and fo laborious in the Miniftry, as to over-toyl him-
felf, even to the wafting of his Spirits, fby conftant Lord's-daj and
V/eek-day Labours ) till a ^tartain Ague feized upon him, and afflidled

him for three quarters of a year together. ThQ grandeur ofthisp'ace
rather invited him to moft lowly converfes with the meaneft of the

Miniftry under his Government, than to anyth? leaft appearance of
domineering over them ^ though they might be fuch Men as others

in his Office would rather have beftowed frowns than fmiles upon : but
he Vv^as fatisfied thefe Men were of honeft Intentions and Lives^

and fo he carried to them as Bre?^re», a name he loved to call the /^^»?-

efthy.

Thus for his Advancements^ (not to mention his being one ofthe
Kings Privy Council^ you fee they were numerous and great 5 the dif-

pofal of thefe lay always at the Will of others, and no doubt but fome
Men of great Friends, Ambition, and Intereft, woulci have carried

them ^ but that his extraordinary Worth and Accomplifhments ftruck

Reverence and Admiration into all that knew him, and pleaded and
prevailed for him, where his own Endeavours made not the leaft

C 2 motion.
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motion nor attempt. Thus the H^W of Almighty Goodnefs, in order

• to the encouragement of Induftry and Vertue, guides the favours of

great Men to Meritorious Objefts.

Fifthly^ Several Matters referrwg to hk l^ar?7wg nvd Religion,

Thefe were fuch, when we confider their Ciraimfta77ces^ as did very

much great-nh'un, efpccjally in the computaticn of all thofe that

prize Divine and Humane K^Toivledge, with the wife improvement

of them into Ufe and Life. Of which our Dr. Walton in his Pre-

face to the Biblia Polyglotta, faith, Primas ille Reverendi]Jimns Hi-

berni£ Jacobus Uflerius, Archiepifcopus Armachanus '6 uctKAtirm
.^

Vir Do^rJna multifaria, pietate, modeftia^ omrtibufque virtutibus cof/fpi-

cms, 8cc. And Gcrardus Voffins (de vit. Serm. & de fcient. Mathem.J
frequently admires him as a Man that had arrived at a tranfcending

pitch in Learning and Religion, and ftiles him, VndicHtfqtte

DoC^iffmus 5 and concludes, De viro hoc rerttm Divinarum hn-

manarnrnqne peritijfimo nil pojfnm dicere tarn fublime quin ejus id virtus

faperef,

L Several Matters referring to hk Learning 5 as^ Hk early Addrefs :

.

Hk faift motion in arriving at SchJaflical Attainments, andhk large.

Trogrefs.

1. Hk early Addrcjs : He began his Learning very near as foon as

the ufe of his Tengue -^
for by that time he was ten years old, he not

only performed all his Grammar-School Exercifes v/ith great freedom

and exaftnefs, but he alfo read many other Books, and Writings not

then printed ^ and fome of them, not only learned in the Language^

but in the Matter alfo 5 and this he did without prompting. At
twelve years old he began toexprcfs his hunger and thirft after C/r*?-

nology and Antiquity, for reading of Sleidans Four Monarchies^ and
other Authors on the like Subject, he drew up an txitiSeries ofTimes

when each eminent Perfon lived : and by that time he was fifteen, he

was grown fo perfeft in this kind of noble and difficult Learning, that

in Latin he drew up an ^Y.2iCt Chronology o^ tht Bible, and that in the

more abftrufe part of it, from the beginning to the Book^ofKings
:,

not much differing from that o£ hh Annals, excepting (omeObferva-.

tions, and the Syncronifms of Heahen Srory. By that time h.e had ar-

rived at his fixteenth year, or fomcthing fooner, he had read fome of

the moft Elaborate Writings- of the greateft Champions among the

Romanifts, without being at all catcht by their cunning Artifices 5 wife-

Iv fufpending his confent to their feeming-plaufible Arguments and
Importunities, till he had time to compare what they faid with the

Writings of the Ancie?ns, fconcluding, that Verum qitodcunque pri-

mum, adulterum quodcunque pofterius) which he prefently fell upon r-

for I find that about his feventeenth year he had read feveral Books of
th€L
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the Fathers, and moft Aut/jors writing of the Bodj ofDivinity^ noton-
\yF0ftwe but Polemical x, and had fo critically acquainted himfelf
with the (late ofeach Ojntroverfie between us and the Pa pi fts, that he
v/as able to difpute triumphantly with any of their mod learned
Pnefts: as hear what a Jefiit, a great D/;/?^///^//^ of theirs, fays, ihere
cd}}ieo7ice tn me a Tenth of about eighteen years of Age, one ofatoo-foon
ripe Wit, farce (asyon rmdd think) gone through his courfe ofPhilofophy,
argot out of his Childhood, yet [Difputandi avidus de abftrufiffimis rebus
Theologicis, dv.] very importunate to difpute upon the n/ofi hidden and
dar/^ Points in Dimnity. Fid. Prefat. ad Britanno-Machiam Miniftro-
runf^Scc, per Hen. Fitz. Symonds. But although the Jc////^ at firftdefpifei
his Youth, yet afterward he admired it 5 and no doubt would have
told the World more, but that he could not do it without a great
degradation both to Himfelfand his Caufe. Now all thefe things were
done and obtained by himfelfa confiderable time before he was twenty
years of Age, performing all his Exercifes in the Col'edgeas his fellow
Pupils 6a(\, if not much above them.

2. PJisfwtft motion in arriving at Scholajiical Attainments, He ran
apace, and yet did not over-run himfelf 5 through the Grace of God
he was not one that W2ls foon ripe, foon rotten. His fwift motion ap-
pears in what I have juft faid upon the laft Head 5 to which I add.
That in five years time he afcended to very great excellency in Grammar]
Rhetorick,, and Poetry: after this, in three or four years, he obtained '

an equal excellency in Gre^ and He^mp, (not to mention that more
than common skill he had in feveral other Oriental and Occidental Lan-
guagesj 5 as alfo a wonderful proficiency in Logick, and all other parts •

otPhilofophy, Mufie^, and fome other Arts and Sciences 5 all which
he annahzed into Schemes of his own with great judgment, (hewing
histhorowand extenfive knowledge ofthem al'. You obferve hers
the abundance he did in a litde time 5 and yet I fhewed you before
how many other, and how great things hedidbefides what was pro-
pofed to him by his Inftruftors. He fohafled away to maturity before J^^^
the ordinary Seafon, that the full ripe Fruits of Summer were found
growing upon him in the early Spring 5 for before he was got ta his
one and twentieth year, he was Philologus, Philofiphus, 6^ Theologus
Eximjns, Ifs much to find a Preacher, and that put upon die Work
by great and godly Men, before the Age ofone and twenty 5 butfoit
VN^as here, and not without a large degree of fitnefs. Was it not
a wonder to find a Youth oftwelve years of Age to h^ a Chronologer
and 2LXi Antiquary ^ (vid. vit, ejus per D'. Bernard, p. 25.) Was it not
as great a wonder to find one ofeighteen or nineteen to encounter
and overcome a Jefuit, to Gommence Mafter of Arts, to be chofen
Catechifl to an Univerjity^ to go through a great part of a Body ofDivi-
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nity in the Chappel , by way of Common Place , before leam-

ed Mett, and to ad: to admiraricn in all thefe > Was not here wonderful

expedition > Nay, ftiil further, Before he was thirty eight, he had read

over all the Schoolmen, and all tl^Q Fathers, and every part of them,

and the mofl: noccd H/Jhrians, and bad made thefe all his own, and

was Mafter of all other Learning befides. Now however the read-

ing of all that large number of bulky Volumes was a mighty work,

yet the pains he took out of the common ro?.d of Learning, in fearch-

ing of Records, and all the Mamtfcripts he could get throughout

Chriilendom, v/idi diat fevere ftudy o^ Chronology and A?/t/qu7ty, was

equal to the former, if not quite beyond it. Many Volumes he read,

only aiming at the knowledge of the ufe of words in feveral Ages, as

Galen and Hippocrates, Moffc ofthe Rarities Printed or Written in both

the EngliQi tjnwerftks, in London, and private Libraries, as of Sir

Robert Cotton, din'io1{t\^X2i\ other Learned Men: The i^er^m'j- ofthe

Tower ofI/?W^/^ he had warily fearch'd into : Scarce a Book in that

great Library oi his own, though of the fmalleft (ize andeftcem, but

he remembred it ^ And to my great wonder (faith Dr. Bernard) he had

in readinefs in his head all he had read. There was fcarce a choice

Book in any eminent Perfons Library in France, Italy, Germany, or

Rome, but he had his way to it, or what he defired tranfcribed : He
was better acquainted with the Pope's Vatican, than fome that daily

vifited it. Now may we not call this Helluo Lihrorum, as once

Dr. Hy^-did, without mentioning any other Name or Title,

Clje (JptanU EcaUer Cf dirope, and yet fpeak intelligibly enough to

any that are acquainted with Books and Learning ? But ifwe confider

all his other Buiinefs of conftant Leci-ures, Preaching, and_Converfe,

and think that all this Vvhile he was but ^.young Man, we fhall not

need to be told again, that his motion in arriving at ScholaJJical Attain-

ments was veryfivip.

3. Hfs large Prcgrefi therein. What \ have jnft faid, hns com-
petently manifcdied what I have here to fay. Yet I fhall further

intimate feveral things, to (hew that his progrefs in Learning

was fo large, as to n ake a notable approach towards Perfedion.

This will appear by his Writings, Difputes, and Teftimonies of Learn-

ed Men.

L By his Writings : Let us here confider,

I. Their Nature: Many of them upon very abftrufe and difficult,

yet neceffary Subjeds, but highly Elaborate and Learned. He (irft

got himfelf a fplendid Name in the Churchy by that firft and excellent

Book of his, De Chriflianarum Ecclefarnm Succejjinne d^ Statu. His

Book, De Britanmcarum Ecclejiarttm Primordik, Voffius de Vitiis Ser-

monis, (c. 10.) calls Laudatiffimnm Opus 5 it is generally well efteem-

ed

:
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cd: In this he (ifteth to the Bran the A»t7qH/tks of th^ BntiJJj C/jurc/j,

Leigh. Relig. & Lear. p. 359. As his Themes he undertook to
write upon were neither mean nor eafie, fo n.irher was his manner
of writing, but al'vays teaified his exadners and induftry. This wi:l
eafily appear to any that pleafe to look into thcni, where'they will find
much of the Learning of ±q World pat into forne ling'e Volumes, as
it were a Library put mtc sl Book.: Which is iomethitigofwhat ^^^/z-
/^r^////j- means when he faith, Ncn tarn tna£jiMrd orhu literati Biblw'
theea

^ eft. Dub. Evan. Par. 5. Epift. Ded. So Mm/s in his
Oration at Geneva dedicated to him, faith, T;////;/ pe^iifs Biblhtheca
fpirans.

2. Their Nnniber, not a few': Thougli fome one might hare held
the moft Writers a long time in the Compofing. The fole proof I (hall

give you of this, (hall be to tell you what they are. Jacobus Vferi-
its Armachamts^ de Ecclefarum Chriftianarum Sttcce'Jione & Statu.

Epiftolarum Hibernicanm Sylloge.—hiifioria Gotefchalci.—De PriKiordiis

Eeclefanmi Britannicaritm.—Ignatii Ep/ftoU cum Annotationibns.—Jg-
natiana Appendix.--Ds Anno Solari MacedQnim.—Annales Veteris

Teftardenii.—Annates Novi TeftamentifiLQ.— Epijlola adCappellufn devari-
antibus Texttts hlebraici Le&ionibus.—De Gr£ca Septuaginta Interpretum -

verfione Syntagma.-An Englifh, A Sermon preached before the Houfe
ofCommons, Feb. 18. 1618.—A Declaration of the Vifibihty of the
Church, in a Sermon before King James

^ June 20. 1624.—A Speccli
delivered in the Caftle oi Dublin, Nov. 22. 1622.— His Anfwer to
Malone, the Jefuite, i6:{i.— The Religion profeft by the An:ient
Iripj and Britains^ 163 1.

—

Lnmamtel : or. The Incarnation of the
Son of God, 1639.---A Geographical Dcfcription of the L-ffer Afia^
1644.— Confeilions and Proofs of Dr. Reynolds^ and other Prot.ftant
Divines, concerning the Pvight of Epifcopacy, 1644.—A Difcouifeof
the Original of Bifiops and Arch-Bifljops, 1644.—His (mall Catechifm
revived, with an Epifde ofhis, CV. 1654.—The Sum and Subftance

ofRcligiony'in.agreat part his,— His Annals of the Old and New
Teftament, with the SynchroKifins of Heathen Siory, to the Deftrudion
of Jer;//f/tv//.---sA Metiiod for M^ —The Articles of Ireland^

Learned and Orthodox, 1625.—Ei:i£hte(.n Sermons preached in 0^-
jhrd., 1640. recommended to the World by one that was his Chap-
lain.— He had others in Manufcript full as learned, fee Dr. Bernard, in

vit. ejus., p. 29, dv. and p. 49, dv. and p. 100, &c. Befidesfome

publifheJ under his Name, but difowned by himfelf, n:entioned in

.

a Book ofDr. Ber^^r^'s, pLiblidied 1657.
His Writings are of themfelves great in an extraordinary Degree

3

yet there are fomeCircum.ftances, well coniidered, will much advance

the Learning of the Author of theti}. A s,

3. Th€
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I. J. he Age he wa^ of when he vpritfof^e ofthem. He began to write

one about twelve years of Age, another about fifteen, a third at twen-

ty, and when he was but a little turned of thirty, he publifhed that

Piece, to much magnified by Caufubofi and ^cHltclns^^ De EccicjiarHm

Chr'tf'uwdYumSiicce\jiotte & Statu. His firft Wridngs, yea, even thole

that he drew up when a Child, were done with fo much greatnefs

and exa£l:ntfs, that they were fcarcely to b;^ advanced in the

greatnefs a ad Worth of their compcfure by any hand but his

own.
1 . The Biffif^eG he hud to do when he ivrJt moft ofthem. He had always

Bufmefs for both Hands, enough for any one Man for Night and

Day, without bellowing any time in writing Books.—-If you con-

lider,

I. His Study '^
which appears by his numerous Languages he was

the Mailer of 5 that exadnefs hehadinfomeof tlem : though he was

rarely knowing in the mofl Eaftern and Wellern Languages, yet he

excelled in Hebrew and Greek, and both Dr. Bcrp^WandDr. Ho)>l

affirm, that his Eloquence in the Latin Tongue, thou2,h put upon it

extempore, did fully equallize thegreateft Orator that has at any time

lived in this latter Age of the World 5 and that certainly r////yhimfelf,

if alive, could not have excelled him in Eloquence. How much he

fludied, will further appear by his exadfc knowledge of all Books that

were worth the knowing, and his capablenefs to give an account

of any thing in them ^ by his univerfal fearch into all Libraries,

and his poringinto every thing that might heighten Knowledge, and

his often Journeys for that end. In the Winter Evenings he condant-

lyfpent two hours in comparing of old Mamtfiripts oi the Bih/e,

Greek and Latin, taking wiJi his own hand all the Far/x LcCtionesoi

each.

2. His Breaching and Braying. He mift no week without Preach-

ing, if he had his Health. How frequent and continued thisVv^ork

was, hasbeen hinted before, and will be more fpoken to afterwards.

And for Prayer, over and above his own praying in private, hecon-

flantly attended Prayer four times a day in hisHoufeandChappel 5 as

in the Morning at fix, in the Evening at eight, and before Dinner and

Supper.

^. His conflant corre^ondence with very many Learned Men in divers

farts ofthe World : As in France^ Italy^ and Germany ^ yea, even as far as

the Tnrl(s Dominions, he imploying Men there to get him Manufcripts

and Rarities, and correfponding with them for that end 5 befides, a

conftant intercourfe of Letters between himfelf and very many
Learned Men at home, of differing Mirids, about Subjedls widely

differing 3 thefe amounted to a great and conftant Labour. A con-

fiderabie
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llderable deal of diiic alfo was beftow'd in converfe with a lar^-e niri
brr of Vihtors, in the reiolution of Difficulties in Divinity, and Cafes
ot Confcicnce, dv.
Now whocoLild have thought that this Man had done any thing

die but any one ofthef^ three lafl things, if we confid.r how fLilly
and condantly they were done? And yet his Writings were as many
and as great, as I have fnew'd. If we view his Writings we would be
ready to think he could do nothing elfe^ and ifwe view what he
did belides, we cannot imagine how he could do them.—Thus his
wondertul Learning (and Induftry) appears by his Writings. So i^t

does,
^

2. By his Dijf^Htes: Thefe were not only many, but fiTch as al-^^/vit
ways carried the Conquefr, and that over very well-furniOit Adver-
faries. Only to name thefe is proof enough 5 as, with the Jefmt
FitzSwm^ds'm the Caftle oiDublw, for which he is applauded even
by hi> Advcrfiry himfelf

-^
but of this enough before.—With the

J^y^//^ M^/^^/;^, who gave him a bold and daring Challenge, butaded
as i have Ibmetimes ^q n an hafty and pcevilh Cur come forthwith
great fiercenefs, and aflault a generous Maftiff upon the Road, but by
only facing about, cafting an offended look, or n^aking one 'leap to-
wards him, the poor Cur hath fuddenlygivena frightful ftart, ifnot a
fall, and has found his befl: defence has been to grovel in tlie Duff, with
his Tail between his Legs, or to 1% to fome dillant fccurity, and there
bawl and make a noife for a long time. Thus did this peevifh Romawjl,
till he had awakened two eminent Divines, Dr. Rjle and l^r.Sing, to
drive him out of his qiiarrelfome retreat to an utter filence.—
With the Jefuit Rookmod, who went under the more creditable name
of Beumond, becaufe his right name was made horrid by
his own Brother's being a Gunpowder-Traytor ; with this Man
(being but juft flept out of a great Sicknefs) he held three days
of Difputation, at Drayton in Northamptonfiire, before fome Per-
fons of Honour, of both the Romifh and Proteitant way, con-
cerning TranfubflantJatlon, Invocation of Saints, WorJIjipping of Images,
and the Vifibility of the Church 5 where he ^o wonderfully overcame this
ffrong Antagonill, that one of his own Tribe, Chaloner, a Secular
PrieO, even in Print, feoffs Beufnond, and bids him beware of
coming any more to Dr^j/^^/? to meet with another Z^/Z^^r to foil him
again, to the dilhonour of his ProfefFion and himfelf.—With three
Jefuits together, viz. Fifier, Sweet, Swctnam, in a private Houfe in
Drury-Lane, alfo before feveral Perfons ofHonour ^ where they dif-
puted of Image-Worfdip and Free-Will-^ but after fome few Argu-
ments, the 'jefuits found themfelves miferably too weak to deal
with him^ and fo pretending fome urgent Bufinefs, left the place in
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an hurry, very much da(ht in their Countenances, though they knew

nnf who their Adverfary was.-With another »/« belore a i->-<>/e-

Xtlnkhtatid is Lady raPapift)m7,-./W, the PopHh Party

S o SuSs cfuit, 'tI i^A./L«n««,.- TheDUpt,tat,o,,vvas

mbe mana'^edby plain Texts of impfwre, and fucn Ic«//anaD;-

Sj/rswfre intelligible to thofe thatftood by , wh.chio prevcn-

fedTerivei ration, and Sophiftical Shifts and Evahons, that the Jefrn

found hWelf to have nought left to lay, and fo Icttthe pl^ace w.th

Cie'-I could have enlarged thefe ftort Rebtiotis to tedwufocfs,

fctth 2 before you much of the Matter and Way of managing thele

Stes, but it is expefted, that in the whole, i be as compendious

as is poffible. I could alfo have acquamted you w.th many other D//-

X of his, as one in DnhUn before an Afifly of die Nanoii,

where 1-e had ail the Ie.™»..^ ofthat Kingdom tofet uponhiiii, wh.ch

wasuftd to the utmoftto have conquered him, but he really carried

away the T..;te. of that day 5 the tonfequence of vvhidr was as great

andasufefultothat Chnrch, as ever any U.fputem the World, when

mana-ed by one Man againfl fo great a number of Men, furnilhed

whh fo much Learning and Refolution to oppoleh.m, and fo much

tetopreparein, when asthe whole was a furprixe to himfelf. But

hTs one Inftance (hall fufBce The DifpuKs he had w.th thofe

Popifh Antagomfts, did much (hew the qu.cknefs of his Parts, and

greatnefrofhlsliaming, having therein to do with fome of the moft

SeMenin the World, fuchas are for the moft part throughly in-

tiMhool-U.r.ing, and all the crafty Methods oi D^Jputa„on ,

and fach as will readily equivocate, (hift, and he, and abufe the moft

XoUtio«s, to make them ferve their ovvn ame and needy Intereft and

Wndpes to be able (moothly to deal with thefe to deteft the.r

Folly and to gain the clearer Conqueft, Ihewsa vaft degree ofLwr«-

7Ke.
'

As it does further appear in the

Third and laft Place. Bj the Vabmtion and Tejimony ofMchghly

Learned. Such only as are Gre.t, are only able tofet a "ght Va ue

.ndTafs a true Judgment, upon Great Things. To this end 111 let

vou fee what has been faid, both by Friends and Enemies.

1 By Friends ; and that both at Home and Abroad.

, At Home; Thefe, by reafon of their nearnefs, could not but

know him well, and fo be fatisfied, that the greatthingsfoiindmhis

Writings were no greater than himfelf ; that there was none left to fay

;

fomethingrefemblingthatinthe Poet Virgil.

Eos ego verfiadosfeci, tulit alter honeres.

Here wc have Mr. Camhden, whofe Teftimony and Eulogy I have givea

?ou bcfore.-The next was oneof the. greateft Scholars of this laft
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Age, viz, Mr. Selden^ who fays. The nwft Revereiid Prelate, James
Uftier, Arch-Biflwp of Arrndgl^, Vir fnmma Pktatc, Jnd'ich frignlan^
ufqiieadwiraadnm dotim, & Uterisfeverjorihm promi)VK:77dh 77atm. \

ejus Udrm. Jriif/dcl.-'Dr. Frideanx (de nnUe Amik Apocal, ) calls

him, Locuplctilfw/nm folidd; criiditior/k 6^ totws antiq^ntatis Ga?^)-
phi!arhfw.—Dr. Davem^/t fpeiks thus of him , Vir frnguUrk P/eta-
tk. Sec. A Mafi of fmgular Piety , md abounding -with all manner
of Learning. Ad pacem Ex/jort.-Sh- Roger Twifden, acknowledging
the affiftanc.^ he had from him in his Hitlory, iaith thus, Jhkwcon^e
to the moft worthy Arch-Bifiop of Armagh ^ in whom, %vith incredible
Learning, and rare Knowledge of purer Antiquity (which both Ta^^us
and Ganges, and perhaps the Antipodes )^w2yJ hkmoft courteous conver-
fation, and wonderful fweetnefs in inftru^ing the unskUfnl, mixed with
a certain ferious Epifcopal Gravity, were feen to ftrive one with the other.
Hisior. Anglican, Scc. Epift, ad Lec^.—Dr. Walton's Teftimony you
had before.—Dr. Hoyle (in his Rejoynd. to Maione ) ftiles him.
The gracious and moft Learned Lord Primate.—But the Relator
of Mrs, Drake's Cafe, magnifies him to a wonder, faying. That
famous worthy Man, Dr. Ufher, fince Primate of Ireland, a Maga-
%3m of all Knowledge and Learning, a powerful plain Preacher, none
lil^ him in hk fetting forth Chrift in his high Perfections, and Jurmount-
ing Excellencies, and in painting the right flraight way unto him 3 and
withal, as a very wife fiout Man, fo the mildeft, humbled, and meekefi
Man alive of his infinite Reading, Knowledge, and Parts.—Gataker in
his Omms (c. 5O ftiles him, Pr^fulum decus iUe Jacobus Armachanus.-
Thelaft Character is given by the whole Vniverfity of Oxford, by a
folemn Order in the Convocation

5 given in charge to fixteen eminent
Perfons, of which number feven were then Do^l-ors, chofen with
the Vice-chancellor and Proftors, to fee his E^^/Zex cut, and an E/^-
glum worthy of him, to be prefixed to his Annotations on Ignatius
his Epiftles (there then in the PrefsJ and at the Charges of the Univer-
fity, and in the publick name of it 5 indeed it was omitted to that
Book, but afterwards affixed to his Book De Symbolk, and fome
others fince ^ the Elogium is as follows.

Jacobus UfTerius, Archiepifcopus

Armachanus, totius Hyberni£ Pri-

mas, Antiquitatis Primev£ peritijjl-

mus. Orthodoxy Religionk Vindex
avcti>ripp»7©-y Errorttm Malleus^ in

concionando Freqjicns, Facundus,

Pr£potens, Vit£ inculpate Exemplar

(^eUabik.

ROB. PINK, Vicecancel.

James V/fjer, Arch-Bifliop of
Art.iagh, Primate of all Lreland,

die moil skilful of Primitive An-
tiquity, the unanfwerab'e Defen-
der ofthe Orthodox Religion, the

Maul ofErrors, in preaching Fre-

quent, Eloquent, and Powerful,

a rare Example of unblameable
Life.

D 2 Thefe
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Thefe are but fome ofthofe many Teffcimonks which our Learned

Men at Home have given of him, but enough to (hew how highly he

was valued by them.

2. By Forrel'^/iers : One wridng to him, faith. Tour Name k preci^

ous in all the Reformed Churches^ wHtiefs the Dedkatron ofdivers learned.

Treatifes to you 5 and the honourable nientivn which many learned Alen

make of ym. He was highly efteemed bythofethat v/c re Learned in'

odier Nations abroad ^ as I'll fhew you by fome few Teftimonie-.-—

The firfk fhall be the Great ^j'^/?/^e«?/«j-, inhisEpiftle to him.

Ingenies tuj; Virlutes, Summe Your ve V sreat Parts, moO:-

Uileri, non vfiro tantum orbi not£ excellent Vfjcr, are known, not

ft-int fed & nolh\s & uhicunqne

1 errarum pietatl fuum decus &
only widiin your own Coun-

_ ^ try, but in ours, and wherefo-

djtioni fuum pretium conft.at, &c. ever elfe there is honour given to^

era-

Djtk Evan. par. 3. Ep. Piety, or a price fet upon Learn-

ing, d^r.

He there magnifies his Charity to Strangers, his Humility^ hisfeveral

Works, and his Library, w'th the ufe he made of it. Gerard^

Vojpus frequently admires him. As a Man ofvafi Learning, worthy of an

everla(lingMo}7ume?!t, ^W (Snmraa fummi viri, Sc undicunque dodif-

fimi merita, d^c.) that the high merits of this mofl excellent and through-

cut mofh learned Man, both ofthe Church and the whole Common-Wealth of

Learning, deferves an everlafling grateful Memory. G. Vof. de Vit. Serm,

—Ludovicus de Deiu, in his Animadverjions upon the A^s, dedicated to

him, intides him, The Excellent Prelate, worthy of an eternal Memory^

James U (her, Arch-BiJJjop ofAmmgh, &c.—Paulus Teflardm Blefenfs,

IViles him, Seculi & Ecclefi£ Deem eximium. The greateft Honour of

the Churcia and Age, De Nat. & Orat. p. 425.

—

Bochartus and 6'7^-

pHcius calls him frequently. Magnum Ufferium, Vjloer the Great, in

Geogr.Sacr. & Synopf he. Script.—Morus in his Oration at Geneva,

dedicated to him, ililes him, Excellentijfimum Dei Servum, Keveren-

diffimum Virum Dei, Seculi Nojiri Athanafium, Maximum Britannia

Deem, &c. The moft Excellent Servant ofGod, the moft Reverend

Man ofGod, the Athanafm ofour Age, Britain's greateft Glory, &c.-"

Arnoldus Bootim, faith. He did excel with a mofhfmguUr "judgment in

the Oriental Languages, and in all other hidden (or deep) Learning ^ Illud

Venerabile toti Europe Caput, &c. Venerable to all Europe, whofe Aur

thority prevails tnuch with all Men, Sec. Epift. Contr. Capellum, 8c

Apend. ad Buxtorf.

—

Voetim faith. Jacobus Uflerius, vafl<eLeBionk &
ErrJitioniS'Theologus.^ inque Antiquitate Eccle/iafiica Verfatijfimtfs.—Thus

JOM fee what his Forreign Friends thought ofhim : But diat you may fee-

thafe:
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that his Greatnefs was more than the Applaufes and high Praifes of
Friends, you fhall hear in the

2. Place, what hath been faid of him by Enemies : "Who feldom or
never give Praifes to them that oiFend them 3 but that mighty Excel-
lencies extort Teftimonies of Praife, even from the moft rule and
irreconcileable Adverfarie .. Om Great Divi^/e had many Enemies to
his being Orthodox, but none to his being Learned, for here even the
mod froward Romanifts could net but conient 10 what his Friends faid,
viz. That he was a Man of very much U aming.- -Fitz Si^/zo^^ds^

widi whom he clifputed about the Pope's being Antichrift, (tbrementi-
onedJ in one of his Books ftiles hm-],Acatholiconim Do^ijfimus.—Moram::;,
in his Af!ti-Ja?2fer7ius (X>\^^' 1 1. Sed. 2.)- calls him Infigjtem Cafvimflam^^
and fays, lltat JatifcnHs (the Father of a very numerous Party in
France) was beholden to our TJJljer for his Arguments, Word for
V/ord, andyet was fo unjuft as not to mention him nor his Book,
Gotefchalci Hijioria, out of which he took his Opinion, and the de-
fence of the fame.—A Jefiit, in a Book called Hyberni£ Vindici£^

Written againft Dempjier a Scotch-man, who had undervalued the
Irifh for Learning, after he had reckoned up many Learned Men of
his own and other Orders of that Nation, at length he adds this of
him 5 ^id ft adverfa Religionis homines inferere voluiffem, verh

affirmare pojfim, quod Uflerum alternm nunquam videret Scotia^ chjhs

htinam fublime ingenium atque humaniffimos mores infaujhi inter Sed^arior

educatio nouercata non fuiffet^ See. i. e. And if I (hould put in Men of a;

different Religion, I might truly fay Scotland never faw another Vfher^
whok fublime Wit, and moft courteous Behaviour^ I wifh that unlucky
Education among the Sectaries had not been his Srep-mother.—We
may fee that Infinite Goodnefs and Wifdom governs the World, when
irreconcileable Enemies fpeakand ad candidly towards fuch good and'
great Men, as cannot from Principles of Confcience but oppofe their

way as falfe: You have feen what fome fuch have faid of him, and-
ril only give you one Inftance of what was aded or offered to him,
upon his Loffes in Ireland, and the Straits he was brought into in F^ng-

land : Cardinal Rirhlieu, only in relation to his eminent Learnings

offered him a large Maintenance in Fr^;/re, wit^jL liberty to live where,

he pleafed among the Proteftants in that Kingdom. I have now done
with all thefe Teftimonies, which are fjll enough, though I might have
added many more, both of Friends and Enemies at Home and Abroad 5:

only rilfubjoin one more, viz. The Teftimony ofDr. WilliamChap^

pel, fometimes Fellow of C/;r//2's-Colledge m Cambridge, and afterward

Provoft of Tr/>/7j/-Colledge, Dublin, who was an Acute, Judicious,

arid Learned Man ^ He gave tiiree R^eafons why he thougiit this

Renowned Vper was the greateft Scholar in the Chriftian World.

—

]i* Be-
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I. Becaufe of hh rare f/atural Parts, havwg, aquick^lt7vefrfion, a prompt

Wit, a jlroffg Memory, a clear Underflafiding^ a percing Judgment^

and a ready IJtteravce
, feldom (faid heJ fljall you meet all thefe in an

eminent degree in thefame Perfon ^ />/// in h/m theyfo concurred, that it is

hard tofay in vphich ofthem he mofi excelled.- -2. Becaufe few Men, though

they had fnch Parts, were either able or ivilUng to make fitch a rich Im-

provement ofthem, by choice Libraries, unweariedjltidying in them^ and

by conjiant endeavours to have all the Rarities ofForreign Libra^'/es brought

ever to their viero and penifal ^ few Mens Bodies and Brains being able to

bearfnch large and continued pains,— 9. Becaufe he was J ejieemed in

thefe Uiiverfities, ai/d thofe beyond the Seas : And Trrhnfcev:r converfed

vpithhim, found him a skilful Linguifi, afubtilDijpui.*, a fluent Orator^

a profound Divine, a mighty Antiquary^ an exa& Chronoh^^er ^ and indeed,

A living and ivalkjng Library : The greatcfl Profejfors have admired the

concatenation offo much variety of Learning in one Perfon,

Enough is {iiid to let otF his Tranfcendent Learning.

II. Several Matters referring to his Reli.^ion, This is the principal

thing that raifeth a Man above a Beaft, and enables him to make a near

approach to the nature and grandeur of an Angel
-^
Religion is un-

doubtedly the moft crediting Accomplifhment or QLialification

Humane Nature is capable of in this lower World ^ —the more there-

fore any Man excels in it, the greater Glory ^nd D/gw/; attends him

:

Well, in this our Famous VJher was very excellent, as I fhall eafily

(hew in fome fcven or eight Particulars.

1. In hk early Converfion. It's never too late to do well, but the

fooner Good is done, the better is the Aftion, As the moft difgracing

thing in the World was the Apoflacy of Mankind from God the chiefelt

Good, and higheft Glory and Happinefs ^ fo that which doth moft

honour Mankind, is its Return to God again 5 which Return is the more
honourary the fooner it is done. So this young and hopeful Plant,

in the very bloffom ofhis Age (being but ten years old) found in him-

felfthe true fenfe of Religion in his ferious Converfion unto God,
which was inftrunicntally wrought by a Sermon he heard preach-

ed npcn Rom. 12. I. / befeech you^ Brethren, by the Mercies of God^

that yon prefent your Bodies a living Sacrifice, holy, and acceptable unto

God, &c. His reading of fome Notes taken in writing from.

Mr, Perkjns (before his Works were printed) concerning the landify-

ing of the Lord's Day, proved, through God's BleiTmg, foeffeduat

with him, that he was ever obfervant and ftrid to k^ep that Day holy.

He then read in Latin St. Auguftine's Meditations, which fo afeded
him, that he often wept in the reading ofthem,

2. In his devout PraBices, even under Juvenility. As foon as he
was entred upon the Divine Life, he did inure and accuftom himfclf

to
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to the Duties thereof with very much Zeal 5 which did lb awaken
that grand Enemy of Souls, the DevH^ that he neg]e6ted nothing in his

power to nip him in the Bud, continual'y aiTaulting him with divers

Terrors and AtFrightmcnts, both lleepingand waking, endeavouring

thereby to difcourage and take him off irem that fervent purfuit of the
way of Godhnefs. Fhis looked the more terrible, becaufe he never

met with any thing ofit before, but he conflantly applied h'mfdfto Prayer

to be delivered from thefe Satcmical Deiufions and Affaults, and at

length was hard in that he feared^ by being freed from them, and
ftrengtbnedagiinft them, with more than ordinary fupport and com-
fort ^ which took fuch an imprelTion in him, as to abide fre(h in his

Memory in his elder Years. The Devil now finding that he cou'd not

ht frighted out of hiscourfeof Godlinefs, made ufe ofanother Engine

which was to a'hire him with the jiatteringjweets ofPleafure , fome of

his Friends teaching him to play at C'Wj',wherewsth he became fomuch
delighted, that it not only took place ofthe /r^z;^ toh^Book^, butbegart

to grow into competition with his love ta God^ and to play the R/val

with that better Part which Grace had newly planted within his Soul
5

which being feafonably difcovered to him by the Spirit of God, he

prefently gave over this way of Recreation, and never play'dat it any

more.—At the Age of fourteen (being judged fit for, and admitted to

the Sacrament of the I^r<^'/ Supper)hQ was very ftri6l: in his preparing

himfelffor that Holy Ordinance: Hisufual cuftomwas, the afternoon

before he was to receive, to feparate himfelfinto fome private place, and

thereto fearch into himfelf by a clofe and through Exawwathn, and

there to exercife penetential humiliation for all his Sins ^ which was

fo operative, that dreams of Tears ran from him : This he often

refle(4ed upon, as an exemplary provocation and cenfure of himfelf

when he was of elder Years.—There was a certain place by a Water-

fide, whither he frequently refortcd forrovvfully to recount his Sins,

and with floods of Tears to pour out Confejjions and Bewaitings of

them 5 the Fruit whereof he experienced iofweet ta hk devout Mind,

that he longed for all occafions of fuch a retirement and fcqueft ration,

and ufually on the Saturday in the afternoon he was employed in this

happy cuftom. Among other Sins he much lamented his exce[Five

love ta his Book, and humane Learning, becaufe he found himfelfas

glad when M(7W^;/ came, that he might renew his Studies, as he was

when the Lord's Day came, in which he was to apply himfelf to the

Service ofGod ^ this, even at that Age, cofl him many a Tear, groan-

ing in his Spirit that he could not enjoy higher flames ofDevotion

towards the things of God than thofe of Learning.—About the Age of

fifteen, he lying under fome fears of G^r/V Love towards him, becaufe

he had no external Mi&ions nor Troubles of Conference, (foccafioned

by
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by fame inconfideraie Paflages in fome Writers he met withal )
did for a long time iroiible and affiid himfelf about it.— I might

give you other Inftances, but ihefe are competent to prove, That

his devout Practices in his Youth (which I need not tell you he

continued to his dying-day) were very frequent and ferventJy per-

formed.

3. In hk Reverence to Divine Ordinances. This appeai^ed in his pre-

paration, which was always ferious nnd thorow ^ and, when in the

exercifeof them, he would always behave himfelr" as if he had been

really, (with Mofes) on the Mount with God, where he had heard

andfeen things filled with wonderful Al^'e/?;, Terror^ and Glory. He
never came where Divine Jkings were performing, but he always be-

haved himfelf with extraordinary feiioufnefs and gravity, working

up his Affwdions tofuch a noble ftrain, till they produced both in his

Soul and Body a very gracious deportment and. refped, without

affectation^ or much externalfiew.

4. In hk Contempt of the World. This was notably fecn in one

great Inflance I gave you before, in his paffing over the benefit of a

fair Eftate left him by his Father (o his Brothers and Sifters, fuffering

his Uncle to take Letters of Adminillration for that end, refoivingto

caft himfelf upon the gracious Providence of God, to whofe Service

he had devoted himfelf in the Work of the Miniftry : The doing of
this was not therefult either of weaknefs or ralhnefs, butofhismoft

confiderate Thoughts. You may alfo fee how futle the things of this

World feemedin his eye, if you confider hisrefufal of the Provoft-

fliip ofthe CoUedge of Dublin^ efpecially if you rem.ember that he was

then in the flourifti of Age, when fuch Preferments, if it was but

meerly for the honour of them, feem very taking with the moft ofhis

ftanding in the World. I might give youmar.y fuch Inftances, but

Til take up with one in the clofe of his time, when receffity might

have invited him to an acceptance 5 He being reduced to fome lownefs

in worldly things, was offered, by the States o£ Holland^ the place of

Vrofeffor Honorarius in the Univerfity of Lej^e;/ ^ which was not an

empty Title, but had a good Stipend belonging to it 5 but now he

thought himfelf too old to catch at the moft pleafing Bait referring

to the prefent Life. The World was fo far from being obeyed as

a Lord^ that it was never admired nor embraced as a Friend, but

ever ufed as a Servant : which he witnefled by his vaft Expences about

good Defigns, laying out even the whole ofwhat Providence brought

him in, to advance Learning and Religion.

5. In hk Self-denial Selfvv^s denied in what is juftfaid, butfhall

be further in what follows , A little before the Parliament in Ireland

1634,
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1694, there was a Letter fent over from our late Sovcreigii C/wr/r/the
Firfc, to the Lord-Depiuy and Council, for determining the Qiiertion,
Oft/:>e Precedency between the Private and the Arch-B/fi^p of Dublin

'

the Qiirfcion reterr'd nothing; to th Jr Perfons, but their ^ee/. This
good Man, outot hisgrcar hmmlity^ was with miidi diiixulty drawn
toipeak to tiiat Argum nt, (which of later times had been much dif-
£uO:j but being commandtd to ipeik, he (liewedagreatdeal of 7_e<zr;7-

• ing^ and rare Ohjervations in matter of AntiquHy^ fo that the Bufineis
wasdetermliiedon his fide, who afterward, by another Letter, (pn>
cured wholly without bisfeeking) had the precedency given him by
the Lord Chancellor, Thefe things took little wi.h him, but v^'e c

rather bun hens to him, becaufe he really was an Enemy to any thing
that rhight fo much as feem to litl: up Carnal-Self, It was familiar
with him to abound with humble Expreffions of his own meannefs
and unworthinefs, and to demean himfelf as if he had been the leaft

of all Saints, which he would exprefs with many Tears. Although
he was o-:mv uVsf©- r v^aUc 'E/r/fr^cox^t-, yet he ever thought himfelf
to be sA£tx'5^i'-£fO-^^r^Trt>;«f. His confiant Speech and Deportment
tcftified that. he had high thoughts of others, and as low of him-
felf, and that in every condition of Life, both in Profperity and
Adverfity. As he was a Man of the higheft worth in his
time, fo he was as truly of the moft hunthU and felfdenying Conver-

fatlon,

6. In hk Charity^ and readinefs to Communicate. He obeyed that of
the Apoftle, To do good, and to communicate, forget not. He had the
true Chara^er of Goodnefs in being diffuftve. This appeared to all

that had to do with him , for he was very communicative, not only
of his Studies, for the advantage of their MW/, but of part of his
Stipend, for the relief of their Bodies. It's well faid ofhim by One,
being no lefs than his true merit. That in Works of Charity he always

rather needed a Bridle tf^an a Spur. Mr. Leigh in his Epiftle Dedicatorv
to Him, before his Treatiie of Religion and Learning, faith, One
thing I look upon as your great Acconiplilhment, Your readinefs to
communicate your feh*^ to all

-^ which appeared in your fending to
Samaria for leveral Copies of the Samaritan Pentateuch, bringing them
firft into Europe, and difper^ng them many ways 5 and alfo your pur-

chafing at a dear rate the Syriach^Bihle, and many o^yxx Syriach^Booh

from Syria, and your free imparting them to fuch as were skilful in

that Language : This is defervedly celebrated by Mr* Selden, in Ijis

Preface ad Marmora Aritndeliana 5 De Dieu, in his Epiftle Dedicatory
to the A^s-^ SLndDr.Boit in hi-3 Judex Autorum, before hisAnimad-
mrftones Sacr£. Your liberality to iuch as are in a neceflltous conditioa

is alfo well known.
E 7. /«

•
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7. In hk hiwible, amcahle, peaceful Mifid and Life. For his humili-

ty of Mind and Life abundance hath been already faid 5 A great

Scholar and D/^7«e proieffedi, That he and others onceftanding by

and oblerving the wonderful humility and felf-annihilaticn of this

miraculous Ib/t of Man, widi the Tears he (hed about his own unwor-

thinefs, emptincfs, and ufdefnefs ^ We i^^^r^ffaith he) very much awake?^-

ed and iwprcfi irith thefenfe of ivhat we cnrfelves were, finding ourfelvesfo

exceedingly beneath him. Anodier in an Epiftle to him fiirh, Tour

humble affable Difpofition, in a free admiffion^ and ready opening your

mindto thevcry?neaneftGf Mcn^ I look^upon as a fwble quality, and more

e(j)ecial/y becaufe pra^lifed by ym when you were at your higheft.—But for

hk amicable peaceful Mind and Life I have more to fay 5 This temper

is the happinefs of die World, the Church of God, and of him that

hath it 5 envious Minds, and turbulent Difpofitions, take it for Neu-
trality and Softnefs

f,
but they are among the choiceft Men in the

World that have this true Evangelick Temper. This difplayed itfelfin

tins happy Man.
I. In hk being an hearty lover ofall good Men

-^
though in fome dif-

putable leffer Matters not wholly of his own Mind. One fays of
him, Ee was no Di&ator, nor would impofe upon other Mens Judgments

er Confciences, but was as ready to receive from others, as to impart to

them-^ and would much incline \in many things']to Vulgar Chriflians,

rather than unto others that were more Learned. Godly Perfons, ofwhat

Rank, foever, had great power with him 5 he would put them in hk Bofom,

vijit iloem in their Sicknefs, fupply their Wants., beg their Prayers, and

countenance their Caufe and Perfons. He would as foon, and with as

much chearfulnefs,' admit into his Chamber, and entertain difcourfe

with any that had the Life and Power of Godlinefs in them, though

oi' thQlowefi Rank^ in anyplace where he came, asthofethat were
much above them in Worldly things, being inferior in Spirituals^ and
would as foon be put upon preaching in any Town where he lodged

upon the'Road by One fuch an ordinary confciencious Per/on, as by
the Mayor or Head of the Town. Whereby he demonftrated that hk
delight was in the Saints, and that he was a Companion of all them that

feared God, (Cla. in vit. ejus.') He was ever an Advocate and Patron
to all Godly Confciencious Men, and could not abide to have fuch

abufed and trampled on by Great Men of differing and furious Prin-

ciple?. It was a noble faying of his own. IfI (faith he) had all Mens
Confciences in my keeping, I could, in difputable Cafes, give Laws unto

them, as well as unto my felf-^ but it^s one thing what I can do, and another

thing what all other Menmufl do. This 1 c fpeaks to take off that fiercc-

nefs which was in fome Churchmen againft thofe that could not in

difputable things harmonize with them, becaufe he faw ihey were of
* very
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very Holy Lives. Dr. Bernard faith of him, He was not wanting,

with St. Paul, to wagmfie his ovpfzOjftce, but he did it without par-

tiality 5 and in what moft nearly concern'd himfelf, rather in the

Waneth?i\\ in the Full: He was not fo fevere as to difown the Mini-

ilry of other Reformed Churches, but did declare, He did love and
honour them as true Members ofthe Church Univerfd^ and was ready ^ both

for the Minifiers of Holland and France, to tejiijie his Commumon with

them. He was ffaidi hej a Man of a moft exemplary Moderation^

Meekfiefs^ Humility, and Ingenuity : according to which, ifothers con-

cerned in fome late Tranfadions had been tempered, it had been the

better for the whole: He had in 1641, dmwn up an Expedient, by

way ofAccommodation in fome Ecclefafiical Affairs 5 which fome mode-

rate Perfons ofeach Party were ready to fubfcribe. Indeed, in Matters

of Do^rine^ox Subflantials, no Man was more refolute and conftant

than he, notgiving place, by wayoffubje&ion, no, notfor an hour -^ but he

thought the cafe was altered in Circumflantials, that it was our duty,

with St. Paul, to pleafe all Men, and not our felves in all fuch things, to

Edification and Concord. In a word. He was wiihout wavering, al-

ways one and the fame, holdingfaU theform offound Words in Dodrine

and Praftlce to his lalf. He was of an Apoftolical Saint-like

Spirit, and walked in the old Path, andgood Way 5 and there is none that

hath drunk of the Old Wine, that firaightway defres the New ^ for he

faith the Old is better. Thus fartliat Fvevtrend Dodor, who knew

him far above moft. He dearly loved Men of fuch a temper, and

kept up correfpondence with them, and intimate converfj when nearer

them ^ fuch as Dr. Sibbs, Dr. Prefton, and many other London

Minifters.

2. ht his being a Reconciler of Differences, not jarring with found

Faith and Life. This defire and endeavour .i;i him, did fliow that

he was ofan Harmonious Mind:, thathisiW d-.veltinafmoothand

quiet Pvegion, where the ftormy Winds oi Pride, Selffceki?!g^ Faction,

and Pajfion, did not ufe to blow. He could not be perfwadtd, but

the Divifions and Animofities of Men were at beft enkindled by that

turbulent Spirit that hates the peace of Mankind, becaufe he never en-

joys any fuch thing himfelf 5 but efpecially when the vexatious brawl \,

and fcuffie is made abour 7>/}?ex, and Matters no more but L7diferent,

even in the judgment of thofe who beftovv their warmefc Zeal upon

them. This Good Man ufed to act to his uimoft 10 preferve peace

amon^ Proteftants in Ireland : iM give you cnelnftance in his youn.-

t^erda^s- Some of the hightji Church-men in Ire/;z;i(j/ combined toge-

ther, and obtained of King James a, Commijfwn to redure that King-

dom'to the fame Ecclefiaftical Government widithatof England, arid

to fet un the fame Courts, Canons, an.l High Commijfion ^ the King m
F. '3 the
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the CommifTion, ordered the calling ofa great AfTemblyofthe whole
Nation, and required them to coniuk with Mr. Z'JJjcr-, whol- Learn-
ing^ ^ndgment^ and Eftecm, would much conduce lo the pronioiino

of that Work 5 but if he approved it not, the King required that

tiieyihould proceed no further, for that he would loc be the Author
ofany iV/v<?t;^/zjz/a:i:ongftthem: Thii rderve ftuckfore in the Minds
offome that firO: hatched the Proje(a, therefore thty concealed ic from
him they feared, till the very day before the Afltmbly Vvas (o meet •

which difplealed ihat prudent Governor, who was then JLrr^ D£/)//^i/,

when Mr. Vpcr came but th:day before the Afiembly Wc'S to meet
to ask him the reafon of that Convention ^ Well, Mr. Vfier, (ima
heJ I wonder what they mean, for withoutj^« all the reft are butCy-
pliers, for the King hath rekrr'd the whole BufuRfs to your J/icIgme/?t,

Whether the Power of the Hierarchy Iball be eftabiiihed here
SiS It li m Engla^^d : Well, but the day ccmes, and Mr. ^)?;tr hearing
the Ring s Commiilion and Letters read in the AiTembly, t^lls them,
That his Majefty did notfo ftrongly interefthim in a bufinefs of fuch
great Concernment, without conve?2k?tt time to weigh the thing very
well in hismiad before he delivered his Opinion^ but they beint^ un-
willing to grant him that favour, he urged for an uninterrupted hearing,
liberty to anfwer thofethat were unfatisfied, and that at that time the
wholeBiifinefs might be finally determined. Tiiefe being all granted,
Mr. Vfier undertook to prove, Jhatfuch a Jurifdi&ivn cotdd not be in-
trednced hjto that Kingdom, neither by the haws of God, nor by the
Civil or Ecckfaflicd Conftitutionsofthat Kingdom-^ noryet without the
vj'olation of the Kings Prerogative in that Nation : All which he per-
formed v/ith wonderful admiration and applaufe, (Vid. ph. in Cla. in
vit, ejus.) By what is faid you may fee what Spirit this Holy Mm
was of, Lven in the day when the World hugged him, and Prefer-
ments (up to the hi^heft degree of diem) flood with Arms wide open
to give him entertainment and kind embraces^ when one would have
thought he fhould rather have pleaded for,than againft that which would
have heightned the Grandeur and Dominion Qit\ithighefl Ecclefiafticks,
into which number he might eafily exp-d to rife. Any one that defires
to fee more of the Endeavours of thi. truly Evangelical Bijhop, in recon-
ciling the Differences of fome Proteflant Divines about their Dignities
and Government, may fee a Book publifhed by Dr. Bernard, entitu-
led. The Judgment of the late Arch-Bifljop ^/Armagh. It treats upon
various Subje&s, which fhew his reconciling Temper 5 but there is /2J^<?

of them that look immediately at the thing in hand, viz. His Judg-
ment of the Ordination of the Minifiers in France and Holland 5 . upon
this Dr.. Bernard hath writ Animadverfions -^ and De Redu&ione
Epifcopatus ad formam regimink Synodici, in Antiqua . Bcdefia recep-

ti.
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//, in Engl?{h. This was fubfcribed by the Arch-Brjhop himfeif

^
and Dr. Holcifworth^ yxhWih^di to the Wor'd by Dr. Bcn/ard, and
largely noted upon in Latin by the Learned HoorKbei\, Profei'cr of
Divinity in Leyden, Dr. Bernard hath there a! fo (hewed of what a
recoiicUing teniper he was, in ieveial Matters reier.ing to Do[frwe
D/fiiplh/e, af^d other Sitbjelfs

-^
and that he had ever been of the fame

mind, notwithflandinghe not only approved o^ F..pifcopacy^ andSet^
Forms of Prayer, &c. as lawful, but neceflary, and not the Blemifli
but Pcricaion ofa Church, when wifely iiiana,ged. We ftand in need
to Willi, as that Holy D/wV/e did, Ihat in thefe divided Times^ wherein -

each Party hath a great a>jd revere^fd Ophnon of h'lm^ they wouldJIocw it by
taking hk Spirit ofModeration for their Copy to write after.—Butthou^i
he was for reconciling Differences, yet it was only among them tlfac

\yqxqq{found Faith and Life
-^

for he was To far from reconcilinp' the -

Papift^totbeProteflanrs, that when the thing was moved in the'year
1626, he would not yeild fo much as to a Toleration of their Religi-
orr, but let forth a Pr^^e/?^^w/ again!!: it, fubfcribed by himfelf and the
reft of the Rifnops oHreland ^ which take as follows. The Judgment
ofthe Arch-Bilhops and Bifbops of Ireland, concerning Toleration of
[the Popifli] Religion.— T^e Religion of the Papiflsk Superliitious and
Idolatrous 5 their Faith and DoCfrine Erroneous and Heretical-^ their

Church, in re^eU ofboth, Apoftatical : Togive them therefore a Toleration

or to confent that they may freely exercife their Religion, and profefs their

Faith and Do&rine, k a grievous Sin, and that in two refpe^s,—For, i^
It k to make ourfeIves acceffary, not only to their Superflitions, Idolatries^

Herefies, and in a word, to all the abominations of Popery, but alfo {which k
a confecjuent oftheformer) to the perdition ofthefeduced People,which perifh

in the Deluge of the Lathofick^ Apoflacy.—2. To grant them a Toleration in

refpeis ofany Money to be given, or Contribution to be made by them, k tofet

Religion tofalc, and with it the Souls of the People, whom Chriji our Saviour -

hath redeemed with hk mofl precious Blood, A?7das it k a great Sin^ fo
alfo a matter ofmojl dangerous Confequence. The confideration whereofwe
commcfidto the Wife and Judicious -^ Befeeching the Zealo//s GodofTruth^
to make them who are in Authority zealo/^ ofGod's Glory, and of the Ad-* -•

vancement of true Religion'^ Zedous, Refolute, and Courageous againfi all ^

Popery, Superflition, and Idolatry. Amen.

Jac. ArmachanuSo

Mai. Cafchellen.

Anth. Medenfis.

Tho. Hern. 8c Laghlin.

Ro. Dunenfis, &c» .

j
Mic. Waterford, 8c Lyfmore

Georg, Derenfl | Fran. Lyiwerick,

Rich. Cork, Cloyn, RofTes,

And. Alachadenf
Tho. Kilmore 8c Ardagh.

Theo. Dromore.

8c Lyfmore.

This...
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This was publilhed by the Bifliopof Derry mChnjVs-Chtirch, in the

midftoihis Sermon, before the Lord Dei?;//; and Council'^ after which

the People gave their Votes with a general Acclamation, crying, Amm»
He often ftood in the gap, in oppolltion fto his utmoftj of Errors

andFaife-Do6|-rines 5 he wHhfioodto tke face any toleration of Popery

and Superftition, by whomfoever attempted 5 like Shammah^ one of
the prime Worthies of D^w^, defending ^ fvW^ tf/ le»//7j- from the

breaking in ofa whole Troop of Philiftms. Once in an Aflembly ofthe
whole Nation, he averr'd. That the MagiHrates jeilding to meet the

Tapijis as far as they might in their own vpay^ in the firjl Reformation in

England, had (upon the experience of many years) rather hardned them in

their Errors^ than brought them to a liking of our Religion ^ thk being their

upial faying^ If our Flefi be not good, why doyon drink^ofour Broth ^

Many years after this was fpokenin Dublin^ he being to preach before

the King in Oxford, on the <,th of November, in the laft unhappy
War, took for his Text, Nehem. 4. 1 1 . And our Adverfaries/aid, they

fMlhtot know, neither fee, till we come in the midfh among them^ andflay
them, and caufe their Works to ceafe. A moft apt Text for the day 5 but one
paifage in his Sermon againft the Papifts offended fome Perfons there

attending, h^ advi/ing not to repofe any truft in them, faid. That upon the

firft opportunity they will ferve us here as they did the poor Proteftants in

Ireland,—Thus you have feen he was a Reconciler of Differences,

not jarring with found Faith and Life: The laft time he was in

London, he much lamented, with great thoughts ofHeart, the disjointing

of Affedions, and the hatred he faw kindling in the Hearts of M n one
againft another, by the feveral Opinions in matters of Religion 5

affirming, That he was confident thefe were begot and blown i;p by
Popi(h Emijffaries in various difguifes, and cou'd only end in their

advantage, but the lamentable difadvantage,\f not ruin, ofProteftan-

cy.—Thus you have feen his Religion made apparent, in his being of
an humble, amicable, peaceful Mind and Life , and this illuftrated,

by his being an hearty lover of all Good Men, and in his being a Re-
conciler of Differences, not jarring with found Faith and Life. If

I had not taken thefe things to be of very vaft importance, I had not faid

fo 7nuch to them 5 and yet I find fo very much referring to thefe

things in the pafTages of his Life, that I found it very difficult to fay fo

little.

8. And laftly 5 In hh Love to, ajid laboijr after Souls, This muft of
neceffif-y be one of thebeft endeavours cf Life, (v/hen prudently mana-
gedJ efpecially for a Man of his FunUion. Though he was importunate
in prefTmg this upon all other Minillers that came within hisConverfe
and Advice, yet he was not lilie them who love to be inftrufting others,

but
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bat do not themfelves pradice their own Inflruftions , for he ufed to be
one ofthe forwardeft in doing the Duties of the Miniftry, and was ever
full and conftant in his endeavours to bring over the Souls ofMen un-
to Jefus Chrift, to yeild up a complcat fubjedlion to his Govern-
ment.

tm love to, and labour after Souls, app.Mredin Catechifing, Preach-
ing, repetition of Sermons, and ftrenuous endeavours to convertthe
blind Follov/ers ofthe Romifli Antichrifl.

I. In Catechifwg, This he fet up in his own Family, and had it

conftantly performed 5 and not only there, but urged it much upon
theMinifters within his Diocefs, giving them directions for the bed
wayofpcrtormingit withfuccefs^ 1 have told you how in the Epiftle
to the R^eader. He found the fruit of this to be very great and plea-
fing, even among the ordinary fort of People, upon their coming to
receive the Lord's Supper, becaufe they bringing in their Names, had
conftantly fome account taken of their fitnefs, which was found to be
confiderable, and to derive it felfvery much from frequent catechifing.

He ufed conftantly to have his own Family this way inftrufted every
every Fridaym the afternoon, for a full hour together 5 and the youn-
ger fort of his Auditors every Lord's Day before the Evening Prayer
and Sermon. He found Catechifing an excellent way to build up Souls
in the moji Holy Faith 5 and that none were more found and ferious
Chriflians, than thofe who were well inftrufted in thefe Fundamental
Principles. This was the way Reformation was advanced in Europe,
and Chriftianity in the Primitive Days ^ and this will be found the
principal way to keep them alive, to maintain their Vigour and Flou-
rifh. The firft Reformers from the Popifh DefeBion laboured abun-
dantly in this, and faw and rejoiced in the great fuccefs thereof: It's

affirmed by Egefippus, in his Ecclefiadkal Hiftory, That by virtue of
Catechifing, there were few Nations in the World, (I think ht[2iys none)
but what had received an alteration in their Heathenifh Religion within
forty years after the Pajjzon of Chrift. And I have read it as
an ufual complaint of fome Jefuits, That they found there was but little

hope of bri?7ging back, to the Ron/ijh Church, or of unfettling or d/f-
cof^fpo/wgfuch Reformed Churches as were conjlant andferious in the ufe of
Catechifing.

2. In Preaching. Herein alfo appeared his love toSouls^ though
fome ma^^ebut a flight bufinrfsof this great Engine ofconverfing Soiilr
to the Gofpel-Life and Doftrine, yet lie wa-; reariy of St. Pauls
mind, GVAi y.oi rgj'j Idv un iVAyyzKi^eouou, li 7S K-:e iflfVCdcJ) fiOt the Qcfhel X,

which words he mide the M^/^^of his Epifcopal and Archicpiicopai
Seal, the rather to bind himfelf unto that great Work: He knew //j<?^
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H hath fleafed
God, by the fooUjJmefs of Freachwg, to fave Souls, as

I Cor, 1. 21.

His Preaching was very cfFedu.il, ulually prevailing upon very

many of his Auditors to addrefs themfelves to the Divine Life, and

to make further progrefles therein. His Preaching was attended with

Ibme Circiif'^ftances, which made it ufually ib powerful and prevail-

ing 5 as in this Work he ufed to be Fttll, Flaw, Zealous, and Con-

Uant, 111 ,

1. Full. He was a pithy Preacher • though he v/as the Maiter ofex-

cellcTit Language, when he pleafed to ufe it ^ yet his Matter for the

mod part exceil'd his words, and the riches thereof was rather Divinity

than Pbilofoj^^hy '^
though he would, upon fome extraordinary occali-

ons, (as upon Fafting-days, dv.) continue at leaft tv/o hours in Preach-

ing' and more than ordinary extend himfelf in Prayer^ yet bis Matter

was' ever as large as his Time : The Wine at the latter end of the FeaO:

would equallize, if not over-match, that which was pourtd fordi at

the beginning thereof: He mightily loved /if n?.Wj- and exprefTions,

rather than thole that had little to comm.end them, excepting

that they were gay and fine : His Language ufually was attended

with the Spirit and with Power. He loved always to fpeak wife-

ly, and yet home ^ not to fpin out time with impertinent trifles,

bat to fill his Difcourfes with things of the highefl worth and

ufe.

2. Flain. I do not mean flovenly and cloutcrly Language, butfuch

as was clean and fmoothly intelligible to ordinary Capacities, Mr.

Gorver, one of his Chaplains, fays ofhim, That although he was an Apollos,

an Eloquent Man, and mighty in the Scriptures, yet he in his Sermons in

Oxford did much deriy himfelf, that Chrift might have the moreglory
^

and did there rehuke that ajfeShd frot/jy way of firong Lines (as fome

ufed to call it) which was there fra&ifed among the Vniverfity Preachers.

In a Serm.on of his before King James, he hath a conliderable

palTage looking th's way ^ Great Scholars (faid he) pojfihfy may think^it

fiotfir their credit to [loopfo low, &:. hut let the moft learned ofm all try

it whenever wepleafe, wefiaH find that to lay thisground-work right, that

is, to apply ourfelves to the capacity of the common Auditory, and to makfi

an ignorant Man to underfland thefe Myfitries infomegood meafure, will

put m to the tryal of our skill, and trouble m a i^reat deal 7}iore than if

we were to difcufs a Controverfe, or to handle a fnbtil Point of Learning in

the Schools,

9. Zealous. His fervour in his Preaching was not likemetrlein a

blind Horfe, that ruflieth againft any thing in the way, but always

was managed with great difcretijn: But yet in this Work, when la-

bouring about the Souls of Men, you might fee that (like PaulJ ^t

Athens,
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Athens, His spirit would be exceedinglji Jiirred ir? hiw^ ftriving to brine
them to their grcatcft happinefs comprehended in the Hcl^ Liie. One
who knew hun well, faith of him, Jhat he woM be fo fervent in hk
Preachinj^, that what the Pfain/ ifl fays, might fitly be applied to hint

-^ 2 he
Zeal ofthy Honfe hath eaten n/e Jip. He was much hkc Mofes, of a meek
and cool Conftitudon, yet liis zeal in labouring after' Souls would
ealily convert his W^ords into Thunder, and his Aftingsinto Ii<fht-

ning, as is faid of one of the Fathers of the Primitive Church. '^He
hath often acknowledged, that fometimes that which he hath fully

refolved in his Sermon not to utter, when he came to it, was like
"

Jeremiah's Pire.^ flmt up in hk Bones that he could not forbear, iinlefs

he would have ftood mute, and have proceeded no further:

which fliewed what a wonderful degree of Zeal God ufed to kindle
and blow up in him, in the niighty concernment of faving the Souls of
Men.

4. Confant. He preached once a wek, and many times oftner,

even to the end ofhis Life, ifnot hindred by ficknefs ^ no Preferments,
noBufinefs, i fed to hinder this: Though his Places and Offices were
fuch, that the Lav/ for the moft part of his Life would have exempted
him from the laborious and troublefome toylo{ Preaching, yet he would
not make ufe ofthis Indulgence, but gave himfelf up to the Work,
fpending himfelfvery much in it. It is an ufual Alr/x/w or Pr^w^r^,

That thegreateft Scholars are not the befl Preachers
5 Queen Elizabeth was

wont to fay. That fljemadea Bifljop^ and marr da Preacher : But (fays

Mr. Leigh, in his Epiftle to himj you have really confuted both thefe

by your plain and powerful Preaching, and by your conftant labouring
for above fifty years in that Sacred Funftion, even after the time, through
a natural decay, you were unable to read your Text. Another Learn-
ed Man alfo faith of him, That when he found himfelf unable to con-
tinue his Preaching, i;e was mightily burthened with the fenfe thereof

5

when awake, he could not be at quiet 5 and when ajleep, his Dreams
difturbed him fo, that he was reiblved, if he had lived to have got

fomefmall Place, and have exercifed hisMiniftry there as long as he
could fpeak to be heard.

Thus you have feen how Full, how Plain, how Zealous, and how Con-

fiant, he ufed to be in preaching all along hli- Life, fie could never

endure to fpare (in, but would rebuke it even in the great ft Prefence

in the World. Though none was n^.ore loyal than himfelf, neither

were any more obfervant, and tender of that Sovereign Authority, un-
der which he dwelt, yethe wouldventurf- in his preaching, toteftifie,

with a); hnii*ihty, that he was more a '- mt to Chriil. thnntoany
ofthe Grand i^/f/ of theWorld 5 fo that mey might exped, when he

F preach-
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preached before them, to hear what was ncceflary for them to know,

both reterring to Sift and Dutji, with the necefiary rebukes to the iirft,

and quicknings to the latter. When the Work of the great God, and

of the greateit among Men in this Kingdom, did once accidentally a

little interfere, he made no long difpute whether (hould belerved fiiR,

as I'll give you one Inftance, though I might give youfeyeral 5 He,

beineonce preaching in the Church of Cove?2t-Garde?7^ received a Mc{-

fage from the King to have him come then to Court, that his Majefty

midit fpeakwidi him 5 upon tbcfirft inLiiiativm cf thishedelcended

from the Pulpir, but told th? Meflenger, Ihat he was then {as hefaw)
employed in God's Bufmefs, which as foon as he had done^ he would attend

upon the King to iindcrfiand hk pleafnre. Thus much for his Preaching .3

which you fee did highly teftifie h'.s love to, and labour after, Souis.

He te(fified thefe alfo,

2. In hk Repetition ofSermons. Which he endeavoured to advance

where became, knowing the flipperinefs ofmoft Mens Memories, what

uncertain hold they take ofDivine Things, he thought it highly necef-

fary to befriend and Ixlp them, by the repetition of fo good and preci-

ous Truths as Sermons comprehend. All Learning is this way attained ^

and what Learning more difficult than that which is D/wV?e/ Surely

then none is more needful to be repeated to us again than this. While

he preached in St. Katherines m Dublin^ his cuftom was to draw up
" '

the fum ofwhat he had delivered into Queftions. and Anfwers, and the

next '^abbath Ferfons ofgood efteem voluntarily offered themfelves to

repeat the Anfwers before the whole Congregation. Every Lord's Day
at Night he always had the Sermon he preached in the Morning repea-

ted to his own Family, 2nd what number foever pleafed to come

befides. I never yet knew a Family eminent for Religion, where this

Holy Praftice was not in ufe, if there was but any OnQ m it

capable to perform it. This was the way of thofe noble Bereans,

whom P^«/ commends above many other Profeflbrs of Chriflianity,

for they did really repeat P/?«/'s Sermons o're again, in order to the

judging them by the Scriptures, and themfelves by what he deli-

vered.

4. In Heavenly "Difconrfe and Converfe ttpon all Occajtons* This was

another way his love to, and labour after Souls, did appear. If

you took him upon the Road^ he could eafily fpirituahze all Objeds,,

and turn the Journey Heavenwards: If in diVijit^ he was more im-

portunate to fee and help the ftate ofthe Soul, than that of the Body : If

at his Tahle^ there you ftiould find him clearing Difficulties of Scripture,

t%cially when Learned Men didafibciate orvifithim^ however, im-

proving
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proving every Subjea: exceedingly to the Edification of hi? Hearers
^ i

the nioft Learned or the meaneft Cipacities might very much improve
j

by hisTable-Talk: Hewasfo excellent in this, that Dr. jf^m/^r.;/ lays,
.j

It oitcn pnt him inmindoft'.ie Speech of the Qiieen o^ Skba to Solo-

;//(?;/, H^ippji are thefe thy Servants that
ftand about thee, and c^ntinnally

'

hear thy H ifdom.

His iovc to Souls, and labour afcer their chiefefl: good, did ap^ i

pear,

5. Anduh. In hk p^rennous endeavours to convert the blind Followers

of the Rowijl) Antichr/fi'^ (As he was highly confident of the morality of
the Sabbath, fo alfo that the Man of Sin, fpoken ofby PW, was thz .

Bifhop of Ro;ne ^ and olten wilhed that fome of our Learned Men
]

oflate had fpared their pains when they went about to prove the con-
I

trary). Oh how did he pity and mourn over thofe poor deluded Souls,

who are kept in all the darknefs poflible, that they niay not fo much as

whifper one fyllable againft the juggles and fooleries of that pretended
. i

Holy Church? All along die large Trad of his Miniftry, heufedall '

poiTible endeavours to do thefe miferable Souls good, to bring them to \

the Light, that they might importunately fiy away from that eternal
j

danger, even thdr very Religion leads thtm into: He laboured to
;

gain the Souls of thefe Men by frequent Writing, confiant Preachings
]

and very many private Conferences 5 and did novV and then refcue
j

fome ofthe choiceft of them out of the jaws of deftrudtion : As we ']

have a famous Inftance in that Lady in Ireland I mentioned before, who ''- '^"^
>

became not only a found Proteftanr, but a very gracious Woman

:

,

Another we have in a great Lord in EngUnd who was fo converted hy/^rt/f '\

him, as to continue faidiful to his dying hour ^ and one more, with
]

which I'll ceafe to illufirate hk love to, and labour after. Souls
-^ which

J
will notably difcover what I intimated in the beginning, and am to

j

f-iy fomething to, viz.

That l.^e was a very prudent manager of hk endeavours for the good of.^o^y^
'

Souls 5 which is a mighty requifite in a wife and fuccefsful Divine

:

without this all other endeavours, though numerous and proper, may
never arrive at the defired end. The dear 'jefus would not only have •

his Difciples as harmlefs as Doves, but alfo as wife as Serpents, The In-

ftance take as follows^ ^A Lord's eldeftSon, who from his Childhood^ '"^
j

had been trained up in Popery, but was the owner of excellent Parts
i

and Learning, was at laft prevailed with by his Father to fojourn I

for a while with this Learned Prelate in Drogheda. The Wife Prelate ,

ftudied nothing more than how he might take him by craft, fas PW j

did the Corinthians') 2ind therefore did not prefently fall into difcourfe

with him about his Religion, but recreated himfelffor a timein dif-

coucfing with him about fome Philofophical Qiieftions and School- j

F 2 Points,
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Points, in which Studies he perceived the Gentleman was well verfed,

and much delighted : This he continued, till at laO: he gained fo far up-

on his Atfeaions, that of liis own accord he moved Ibme dilcourfe

about Matters of Religion ^ theBiihop then finding hiaifludious, did

notprefently goto inftruahim in the Truth, but fought to puzzle

him with doubts about his own Religion, which had fo happy an in-

fluence upon the Gentleman's Confcience, as to awaken it to fuch a de-

gree, that his Scruples could not be removed, though he had recourfe

to a Monajhy hard by where they were debated ^ fo that at laft he came

with Tears to the Learned Primate for fatisfadicn, who promifcd to

deal faithfully with him ^ But, ^d\thhQ, thofervhomyou tntfi do;^ftfi, for

they will notfuffcr you tofee mth your Eyes, tior to jmderflaNdthc Scripture

but according to their Churches CorAunntary, Well, but the iifue wa%

that after the Gentleman had prayed, meditated, and conferred with

the i rimate for fjme time, he cair.e into the Church unexpedeti,

and after Sermon made a confeffion of his Faiih, and proclaimed a hear-

ty farewel to the Romifl) Way.
Thus you have fuiticiently fecn his love to, and labour after, Souls,

with the prudent management of A6tings referring unto them 5 which

was the laft thing to be fpoke to in Matters of Religion. Now put all

thefe things together, and we may really think that what has been

faidofhimastothefe Matters, has been rather (hort of him, than

beyond his true worth and excellency therein. Eoortibeck, fays he v/as,

Magnus Fir & JEtate, DoBrinh, ac Pietate excdkns admodum atque

venerandus. A great Divine of our own, fays, in the words of Virgil

a litde changed,

fama ingens, ingentior arte,

Armachane, quibus te Ccelo laudibus <cquem .<?

T>oUr'i-7atnve tuam niirer, do'Jofque labores.

An Pietas Uudandd prius i

X^- Sixthly, I am to give you any account o^fome extraordinary Prcvi-

dences that befel him, orreferrd to him. It would be very much iffuch

an extraordinary Man (hould not have fome extraordinary Things be-

longing to his Life. I'll give you an account of feveral of thefe with

much brevity.

I . His chaii(ie ofStudy and Defign. It was no fmall Adion ofthe Divine

Hand, to giv^ a young Man (capable ofth- Glorv oftheWorldJ an un-

wearied ii clination to the himUing Workof the Mimflry^ efpecially

when his hather had defigned him, even to his dying-dav fwithout any
change in his inclination to the laft) for the.State and Court y where his

vaft
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vaft Endowments of Nature and Art would have raifed him to Places
and Degrees ofthehighea Rank: To fee fuch an One (I fay ^ unfatif-
fied many thing elfe but fuch Projeas as oblige a Man to' humble
himfelf even to the mcaned: Souls he meets withal to brine them
to ChriO, to nake himfelf an Objecl: to the buifliings of Men
and Devils, to live in the conftant denial of himfelf, to crucifie his
defires and hopes unto great things in this lower World ^ to hug
and kifs the Crofs of Chrift without one whinch or murmur • and to
betake himfelfas he did tothefe, WkcMafes, when things of the hi^heft
Splendor offered thcmfelves, and he by his Father's Death left to his
own Condud, was great, and very great, and Ihewed an extraordi-
nary appearance of God in the thing.

2. The Ter.iptatmis of Satan. He's a crafty Enemy, as full ofma-
lignity as he can hold, and has arrived at a vaft skill m the predidincr
of future things^ and will be fure to oppofe to the utmoft all fuch a1
lliall obftrua his D.^figns, as he eafily concluded the rifing greatnefs of
this Man, both in Ltarning and Godlinefs, would endeavour and
perform, if fome way or other he did not divert him in his Labours
and pious Inclinations 5 he therefore firftfet upon him with Defierati-
on, as fuppofing the plaufible pretences of Religion therein, God's
Juftice being moft ftridagainft that which all humane Nature is fadly
defiled withal, and which an ingenuous Mind cannot but aggravate
and more efpecially when it firft comes to the true Light ofit ielfand
God

:
Here the Impetuous Adverfary plyed his bufinefs night and day,

to the lamentable drfturbanceof him whofe Confcience was but tender'
and juft before had known none of thefe things 5 but this he waded'
through, and in good time got to the quiet Shore. The next alfault
wastoloofen him in his Life and Labours, to take him off his zealous
endeavours after Learning and Hplinefs, and to trifle away his Life in
unufeful Recreations: This Temptation went a long way, and got
but too much ground, but by the fupply of the All-fufficient
Grace of God, he not only conquered this, but prevented his
moft enraged Adverfary from ever getting fo much ground again...
Thefe things, though they feem fmall to fome, yet were reprefented
by himfelf in his more experienced and fettled Age, as very troHblefonm
and dangerous to him

^ frofejjing the conquefl coft him many a Tear,
extraordinary Prayer, Watching and Refolution, as has been faid in parr
before.

3. Surprizing Bufinefs, which without preparation he performed taa
wonder. AWfurprizes in things that are great, are difficult to manage;
wifely and with eafe 5 yea, fo difficult, as the moft (tick in the narrow.
Paffage, and return baffled and difgraced : As for fnftance, to extricate
a Mansfelf out of falfe Reports very difpleafiogto the Mindof ajear.

lows
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""^
i^^ine but tbiTbe did ^ and not only byafhort converfe, to beget

a eood Opinion of himtcU in the King's Mind, but to be highly ho-

noured with b'^s favour, and immediately advam-edxo confidcrable Dig^

nitv Further, to engage in Tome of the moftScholamcalfand ibme-

tinies Political) Controverfics and Difputarions, and that with forae

ofthemoftlearned (cr crafty J)
Men in the World, without time to

prepare himfelf in, if not almoft to know of what he was to do before

he entered upon the Work ^ and yet here alio to come otF with glory

and fuccefs
• To do Grand Aftions before Perfonsor Aiiembliescf the

hiaheft ^rrandeur, and that when altogether unpremeditated, and

yet with great dexterity to fucceed, does add much Fame and Greatncls

to a Man's Hiftory and Worth.
,., ^ , ,

4 His Pomr in Prayer. He was like Jacob, that could upon any

immer<7^ncy wreftle all niiiht with God, and at laft prevail. This was

the wa% he delivered himfelf from the fcrementioned Temptations,

and fitted himClf for furprizing Bufinefs, as I could give- you particu-

lars but (hall forbear, becaule 1 muft draw to a period, Vid. w ejus

Fit! Ber. p. 24. 6^ Cla. f 286. hifil. One that knew him, and con-

verCed with him above noft, faith. His experiences in Prayer were many,

afidver^'obfervahfeinthe return ofhkdefires in I^nd, and that immediate-

ly when he had been infime cmreffks. And I miy add, when Proteftancy in

Ireland hath been under ^rc^z/Diftreffes, it hath been fuppofed (by many

thatmade acriricalobfci .....jn ofhirpandthefe tim?s) that his moftm-

cefTant Prayers hath turned the Scales to the weakening of Popery, and

cuttin<^ otf its Defigns, to cut off all befides it felf by Rebellion, Blood,

and War. The very firft Prayers he put up after he was ordained, was

on a Fafting-day, at which time the Battel ofKin/ale was fought, and be-

ins his firft Fruits.2ind
moft fervently managed,/^wn? no reafon^Cays one)

why the fuccefs might not very much be afcribed to his Prayers -, for God gave

the Viftory on the better fide. So his Prayers were wcnderful night

and day with deep groans, that the barbarous Rebellion in Jre/^//^ in

1641, rnight notdeftroy the Proteftant Religion there 5 which God

eraciouflyanfwercdhira in.
, ^ , , . 1 .„

y/- < The defeaion of his Mother from the Truth', winch wiW^rovt not

^.c^^^/.V a little ftrange, when you confider whata moft knowing, holy, and

humble Son he was 5 how obfervant and tender he was over her, and

how fit above all her other Advifers, to give her the beft Counfel for her

Soul and the Exercifes of the devout Life: But this frail and weak

Woiian being enfnar'd by fomePopifh'Pw/^-f in her Son's abfence in

E^k^and, continued to her dying day, perfevermg in her Fom to

thefe Murderers of precious Souls, notwithftandirig all the fears.

Advice, and Importunides her Son could tffe : This begat the boaft-

ing andtriumphs ofthe Papifts, butwas cmeof thegre^^e/ griefs he
ever
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ever met withalin his Life. Thus it was alfo with Dr. Whitak§r^ be-
ing notable to prevail in matter of Religion, either with his F^/y&W or
Mother : ybut there are fonie fingle things which God denies the greatelt ^^*

Me?i for the exercifeof their Graces, and to (hew that they are hut
'"

Mef!^ and he is G^^
6. Prophciickjr^ipilfe. He really gave onr ftveral truQ Pred'j&hns

o Prophecies tf things, a confiderabie lime b.forc they came to pafs,

and iome not yet accomplifhed. He was one tl at abhorfd Enthu-
//ajihkNjtiom-^ he was too great, tondJerate, rational and know-
ing, to admit of fuch idle freaks and whims 5 but he profeO, That

feveral times in hfs Life he had many things imprefl upon h/s Mind con^

cerningfinure Events, irithfo much warmnefis and importunity, that he was
not able to keep themfecrtt, but lay under an unavoidable necejfity ofmaking
themkffown, Butfeing diat Jf//e and Le^r;W Man Dr. Bernard, and
fome others really VF?ye, Sober, and Orthodox, havegsven us fome par-

ticular account of thefe^ I'll, in as few words as is polTible, fet them
before you.

I. Heforetold the Rebellion in Ireland forty years before itcametopafs^r,

with the very time in which it fjould break, forth. In the year 1601,
preaching before the State iu Dublin, in his Application he mourned
over that Toleration which was juft then allowed to the Popifh Idola-

try, and alluding to Esse^- 4. 6. concerning the Prophet'sie^r/^g the

Iniquity of]ud2Lhforty days, the Lord therein appointing him a day for a

year 5 This, by confent of Interpreters, fignifying the time of forty

years to the deftrudion ofjerufalem, and that Nation for their Idolatry 5

He made then this dirtft Application in relation to that connivance of
Popery, viz. From this year will I reckon the Sin ^/Ireland, that tkofe

whomyou now embrace jhaU be your ruin, and you fiall bear thk Iniquity.

This Prediction was exactly true 5 for if you reckon from the year he
preached it in, to the year the Rebellion (^x\A Deftru^licn of/re/^;/^) be-

gan, donebythofe Papifts 3ud Popijh Pr/V/^/ then connived ar, which -

was 1641, you'll find it was juft forty years : And that which makes

this much more obfervable is, That he then put a Note in the Margent
of his Bible, and referved the Notes of that Sermon, with the year

and day he preached it, which was one of the laft Sermons he wrote

throughout word for word, ever after only writing the He.ids, and

putting all the reft to the ftrength of his Memory: And which ftill

heightens the obfervablenefs of it, is what Dr. Bernard fiys, That

for neartwenryvears time before the fulfilling of this, (that was from

the Doctor's firft converfing with him) he alwBys lived in the exper -

ftatlon of the fulfilling thereof^ and the nearer the time approached,

the more confident he was, that it would be accomplijlit^ and was even at

the door : Tbis^ fays the Do^or, I often ufed to wonder and admire

at,
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at, becaufe there was no vitible appearance ot any thing that had a

tendence that way : But more tfpecially, lays he, did I ftand and won-

der, when in the year beiore the Rebtliwrt broke forth, betaking his

*
leave of me, being called into iz/^/^z?*:^, adviied me to a lerious prepa-

XdXionfor heavy forrovps and mJfenesIfioHldjee before Ifaw hir/t again ^ this

he delivered with as great confi ience as if it had been within the view of

fenfe : It put me in mind of that of Amos g. 7. Surely the Lord will do

nothing but he mil reveal it unto his Servants the Prophets-^ at lead to fo

• great an One, and ofthat Nation.

2, 7he Changes and Miferies of Enghnd both in Church and State. It

would fcarce teem credible to relate what a great number of years be-

fore any fuch thing made the leaft fign ot appearance, he did confi-

dently foretel the Changes that have fince come io^^^s'm England^

both in EcOlefiaftick and Civil Aff irs ^ Thisw.is experienced by ma-

ny that converfed with him. And there is alfo a PalTage in hisTrad

De Primordik Ecckjiarum Britannicarum, of the very fame importance
^

where, after he hath at large related the manner of ihe utter deftroying

ofthis Church and State by the Saxons, about 550 years after Chrift 3

one ofthe Reafonshe gives for his prohxity therein, is. His forejight

ofa like Judgment yet behind^ if timely Repentance and Reformation did

not prevent it. He would often mourn upon the forcfight of this, long

before it came.

3. He gave mournful intimations of the untimely death of our Sovereign

Charles the Firii. He would often be fpeaking, when the King was
in greateft fuccefs, ofwhat he feared, and trembled at, concerning him 5

which was one Reafon why he put up conftant Prayers, and gave all the

Advice, he could, for the preventing of any thing that might have the

leaft tendence that way. And once he fpoke to this diftind enough in a
publick Sermon in St. Marys in Cambridge^ about twenty years time be-

fore it came to pafs.

fic^ ^^-i^ 4' -f^^ rcould often prediB his oivnPoverty in worldly things. It was a thing
/^--A very much ftranged at by many that knew him, to hear, in his great-

eft Profperity, fwhen he had moft, and was in all probability as

well fettled in the World as any Perfon in his Circumftances could

be, to hear, I fay) his humbling Predidions of that low and mean
Eftate he ftiould be reduced to before his Death ^ of which his con-

fidence was not to be diverted, notwithftanding all Arguments to the

contrary.

5. IJpon the Confufions andDiviflons in En^hnd in Matters ofRellai-
on^ he would foretelfid Confequences as the punifljment ofthem .* Many of
which I my fclf hav.^ feen 5 I pray God neither I nor my Poftcrity

may be convinced that he was a Prophet, in the fulFiiling ofwhati.syet

unaccomplifhed. As he foretold thefelong tiiough before they broke

forthj
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forth, not only in private Converfe, but allb inaSeraion of his before
a great Anditory, upon i Cor, 14, 35. So afcervvard when thev were
exiftent, he would frequendy be telling of feveral feariui JuL^entswhich would be the doom of them. -^ '-

6, Affd uk, Ihat the greaterftroke to the Reforr.ied ilmrches iv.is xet
tocowe, I remember (fay? Dr. Bermrd) a Speech of his m the year
1624, uttered before many Witriefe, which he hath often conlirmed
ince w;^. .haf he was perfwaded the greateftftr0k$ to the Reformed
^J'^'rches iv^yet to come 5 that the time ofthe utter rum ofthe See ofK.omt
poaldbe when Jljethought her felfmojlfecure:, according to that Text
Hev i^j J, His Farewel S.^rmon, in ornear the place where he had
hvcd and preached in EngU?7d upon James i. 15. was much obferved
to fpeak tile fame thwgsv^nh the fame Emphafis. ^otlong before, r.
his Death,^he being asked whether he thought th^t great PerfecHthn"^'^^'
Ovhich he .1? d formerly fpoken of to fall upon the Proteftant Churches

)

werepaO, or yet to come 5 He then turned his Eyes towards the Face
of the Inquirer, and hxing them there in a ftrange kind of manner, as
He uled to do when he fpake not his own words, and when the Power
ot Ood was upon him, laid. Fool mt your felf with vain hopes of its beim
paft: for 1 tellyou, W' hat you have feen is kut the beginning of Sorrow to
that which k yet to come on all the Proteftant Churches, which erelongmUfa I under a Jharper Perfecution then ever yet they have had upon them
and that by the cruel Bauds ofthe Pjpi/isJ One day he being found in
his Rcom With many Tears in his Eyes, and upon his Face, andbcino-
asked the reafon of them, told the Inquirer, That hk thoughts were
exercifed in contemplating thegreat Mifery and Perfecution which were draw-
tngmghs ani becaufe he faw haw Jharp and bitter they Jfmtld be, he could
not, without aflood of Tears, lay out his Thoughts upon them. Many fuch
things he fpake of this nature to many differing Perfons, and in differ-
ing Places, which I have leen in Manufcript by lafe Hands ^ but I'll add
no more, notfo much as that preparatory '/advice which lie ufed to
give his Friends in order to their being ready for fuch forrowful
and lamentable Days, There are many Witneffes yet alive that
have heard him fpeak on this Subjei^, with much confidence
and as much forrow. I confefs, my buHnefs here is only to b. an
H^orian, otherwife were I to write upon the Subjed, I (hould eafily
affirm I cannot tell how to be fond of Common and Modern Prophecies-
but yet when I remember the words ofa Gfr^/^« Syvod, in the year
1633. ^ondumtdlamEcclefiam, aut Confiflcrium, vd Accudemiam, novas
idgenus Prophetiaspenitus rejeciffe, aut condemnajfe, &c. 7hat asyet no
thurch, orConfiftory, orVniverfity, have altogether rejeBed or condemned
fuch kind of new Prophecies, 8cc. then certainly fto ufe the words of
Dr. Spencer, Kan. Vulg, PropL p, in.J it will ill become my privacy

G ' and
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^;5J7;i;^t7^rSrd^hair, and pronounce confidently, That

Foll>°is wiAthem all, and thattber^ >s nothing otDiv.ne i-ropnccy

now in the World bdides the vain noife and atteOauon thereof. I ll

dofe with the words of Dr. B«w^, fpeaking on thefe thnigs >, ho,v

hMocver, I «m mfar from kcd„,g ofPr.fkaesth.s^yas a„j, jct w,b

,„c ru nohmprohMe, th.tfi great a Prophet fofMd from h^ youth

Cohoning a«da>m,c»t throughout the V«tverfal Church m.ght have M

Come &ecid times more tha„ crdwary Uotiom and Impuljef, ;« domg the

^Wathmans tart, of giving reaming of judgments approaching

The next extraordinary Providence that befel orreferrd to tins

^TSX'one would have thought that Rich a Man as this,

from his wonderful &«//%, ftoujd have been too low for fo^v ;.

and from his as wonderful Accompfments^nilrmkendrnghorth,

and moft exad and critical manner ofliving, (liould have been too high

tor Reproach s
but it feems nothing can elcape ,ts mahgnant Tongue,

no, not perfch Innocence it felf. But that wh.ch made this look the more

extraordinary, was that this Reproach came from fuch as were obhged

tohavepraifedand admired him; and that when reproached he had

even KiL to vindicate him: As when he was reproached for being

Heterodox to the D//c;;toe ofthat Church m which he was born, he

had King >/e. to dear him; when accufed once and again (evenm
print) to have given our late 5.^.r.%»fome Advice about the Death

of the Farl of Strafford, that had a vey unlovely and nmheological

Afpea; the Vmg once hearing the Report, anfwered the N.an that

delivered it ;»t,«><;^«/ />#-'«, ^"J^''^' "" Oathprofeffed h,s Innocency

Therein He was really a Man of very great Innocence, being conftant-

!y both finare and juft , what the Apojile faith oi Demetrius might be

faid of him, (with very little \afMior))vm, That he mcnted a goxi

Report of a// Men, aud of the Truth itfelf
^ ,, r, -m,/

8 Succcfs in his labours. He converted many from the i?o«;/ IF-y-.

that were ofgreat Parts, and flrongly fixed in their Prmc.pes before

he undertook them; he was fo fuccefsful herein, that the Pr«/. pro-

hibited the People from hearing or converlmg with him, or coming

near him, as ifhis Shadow had enjoyed a Power (fometh.ngreferabling

that which was fuppofed to be in Peter's v.z.J to Heal and Cure .-His

B„r.urad not back, neither did his 5«..r^ return erapty,^ut hisjf..-

l/were n,ighty through God to the pulling down ftrong Holds.

Whilft he preached in Oxford, many young Scholars were brought un-

de e trucfaving Principles and Praftice oftlie Gofpd, as tiiany ofS have dedared in an after-Day ; and feveral youngDivines, ot

amorc^xcdlcntqualification than ordinary, have^ profeft then^dves to

Te"T« wnderGQd, tlteir vitality in Rdigioa from htm. Towards
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his latter end efpecially, it was common for a Sermon or two ot his to
convert many Souls from the folly of their ways unto God. One favs,
ofhim, God vp^^ mighty in him which wayfopver he bait h'lmfdf^ cither in
ConviUion^ Cotrverjiott^ or ConfoUlion ^ wherein he had the Ton-'ue ofthe
Learned given to him ^ witnefs the many S?u!s who were and are hk Ep/fik
kfiowfz and. read of all Men ^ ivltnejs again ^ the fitcccfs Gcd anve to
divers of hk Encounters with Adverfaries to the trite Religion,

9. Prefervation from, or in danger. His coining oui; of /rc'A/W into
England, upon the invitation offcme Eminent Perfons, is much to be
taken notice of, in the year 1640, being but juO: before the Rebelli-
on 5 as if (according to the Angel's Speech to LotJ nothing conld be done
till he were gone forth thence. There is no doubc to be made, bu'ifhe
had continued there, the bloody Papifts would have aimed at, and
endeavoured more his deftrudion than any other Man's in that King-
dom 5 fo that his abfence made his prefervation great. In the year

1645, he being upon a Journey, was barbaroufly ufed byfome Sol-

dier?, but yet through the Gracious and Almighty Providences, he
efcaped their hands without any confiderable harm to his Perfon. Not
long after he fell into a painful (icknels, wherein he bled four days toge*
ther, fo that he fwounded, and all hopes of Life was pa ft : his Death was
in mofi: places lamented, and fo believed at Courts that a Letter came
omicx 2iSncceJfor in his Primacy in Jre/^W ^ but he recovered again,

and wholly efcaped fo great a danger, to the admiration of all thatfavv

him in it.

10. huA \2S)i\Y^ Supply inWant, The Rebellion in Lreland deftroy-

ed that which belonged to his Pr/V/^rj^, and alfo his Perfonal Eftate, fo

that he was reduced to great ftraits : Concerning which a Learned Man
lays, ^em, Hibernia parens ingrata, tali Filio& Prefnle indigna, honk
(pr£terquam Animi) omnibus exutum, in exiliitm mift. Yet after this he
had ionie fupply in Places where he Preached, as Cavent-Garden and Lin-

colns'Lnn ^ lomc fupply from that Eminent Faithful Friend ofhis the Coun^/^^,

tefs ofPeterborough ^ but the largeft fupply was that J^/w/^Z Stipend which
the Parliament for feme years bountifully gave him : and though this was
fufpendedthe two laft years of their fittings yet, when they were
diitolved, it was renew*d by Cromvpel^ ^ and fb by him he was fupplied '^.

"^^'^ »
'"''

with a competent Allowance to his dying day 5 and alfo had now and wiSnow
then very confiderable Sums extraordinary beftowed upon him. You living this yeas-

remember I told ygu before that he had Sufficient Supplies offered him '''°'*

both in Holland dLuA France if he would have accepted them ^ fothat

God raifed him up fupplies among Acquaintance and Strangers^ Friends

and Enemies^

Thus 1 have fet before you feme of thokExtra&rdimry Providences

that befel him, or referred to him. The
C 3 Seventh
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Seventh and laft thing is, Bk Death. That which fore-run it was

his lofs oi Sights which was ib great that no Spe&acles could help him,

onl}^ when tiie iVw flione he could fee at a Window, for which rcafcn

he ufed to follow the (hining of it from Room to Room, and inJlhHer

the Window was often opened for him to wrjie at, fo greedy he was of

improving every remaining moment o{ Life, and every remaining

part oiSenJe to the Glory ofGod, and Advantage of his Church : But

whtn he was thus employ 'd, his Strength was much decay'd, and the

Towers ofNature began to fink. That day he entred upon his clofing

Slcknefs, (wz,. March 2C.) he had been, as every day, well employed,

hboufing, as long as lie had Light, in his ChromlogU Sacra 5 from which-

work he went to vihta Gentlervowdn (ick in theHoufe, to whom he

<yave Qioft excellent Advice to furnilh her tor the dying hour 5 in which

hewas ib Practical and fo Divine, that you would have taken him ta

have ipokcn forth of Heaven before he came there. That night about

eight a clock he conpmined of his Hip, the next morning of a great

pain in his Side, which the Phyficians could not remove, fo that his

Spirits decaying, he applied himfelfto Prayer, getting others to do

the fame for him ^ and upon every little abatement of Torture, he was

giving moft Heavenly Inftrudion to all thofe that attended him. When
the Morning was well got on, he had a Minifter to aflift him in Frayer

for a while, but then delired to be left to his own private performance :

The lafc words he was heard to fpeak, were about one a Clock in the

Afternoon, prefendy after which he died, begging forgivenefs of Sin^

with a low Voice, but with importunity, he raifed ic as high as he could,

and faid. But, Lord, infecial forgive me my Sins cfQmijfion, In this

he had his wilh, for he often defired that he might ieav^ the World

as Mr. Perkins i\d, crying for Mercy and Forgivenefr. But wa ilOmifpon

he begged the forgivenefs of with his moft fervent laft breath of Life >

And that He who was never known to omit ^n hour, hut always em-

ployed, even the Shred-ends of his Lite, in the Service of his Great

Lord and Mafter ? Oh what ihall we do wiien we come to finiih up

ourCourfc? We who have loft or mifemploy'd a great part of our

days, however many and many an hour ofLife ? Tiv.s, March 21, A DJ
after he had enriched an 1 bleffed the World by hi^ prefence for feventy

fiveyears,i\\\s^iQX\o\x% Sun Q.t?.{.<\^o ihioL in thishnvcr W^-. rid, but af-

cended the high er,vvh ere itfliail fend forth moft i^lorloiisandiduftrious

Beams, without any danger of theleaft obfcti- ity ii.av inable. W^hen this

was done, he had been Primate o^ Jre/<?.W juft ^1 years, and a moft

povv'Ciul induftriousPre<?c/>er for ah 'n% % year^.. Hehnd nothirgto leave

but his Lihrarv, a.; ' divers imperii f Copies of his inren - --l Work?. His

Funeral wa^ very fplended'y pf formed a^ the Fubhck G'-^'-gein the

Ch .ippel of He;?r^ the feventh at Wejiminjicr. His Deaih was lameiired

by
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by all thofe in the Chnjlian World that had any refpeft to Sobriety^

Learmng^ ox Religion : The great Forreign Divines Qo\x\d not hear his

Death mentioned for fome years after, without Tears in their Eyes and
Sobs in their Speech-^ but much morereafon had we of thefe AW/^wj
to be of the fame Inclination and Practice, for the lois was more ours
than theirs. Thus wc faw this Holy Man leave the Protejlant World,
attended up to Heaven with the Tears ^ ^^g^-^^-, Praifes,' and Admirati-
ons of all that valued pwrer Chriflianity^ or luch Accomplifijments as con-
tribute to advance the fame : For Learning and ?v:iy He was the
Glory of our Ifrael 5 and for Strength and Suppoi t the Chariot and Horfe-
men thereof.

But I'll clofe with two Charatiers pvtn Flinby two Great Divines

of our Church , —The one fays, A Divine and Apojhlical Bifiop he ivas^

and next the Apojlles, Evangelifts, and Prophets, as great a Pafiar and
Teacher, and triifed with as much of God's Mind, as I believe any one

fnce hath been ^ aManfo fajnous, as never ^ > be named withoutfame Pre-

face of Honoffr,-"Tht other famojg the higheli: tlank for Learning and
Dignity) fays,

Vietatem ejus inpgmm\ perpe-

tuam in Legendo, Scribendo^ Con-

cionando indufiriam , eruditionem

in re Antiquaria, Iheologia^ C^

omni Humaniorfs Literaturegenere

fummam^ cum aqualt Mod^fl/a con-

junBam 5 fufius Laudare, nee opm
nee mihi animus 5 Virtus enim

Ulferiana e/? fin ipjius Panegyrira^

laudk nofire non indi^a. Vivit,

aternumque vivit in Scriptk fuis \ chiefeft commendation, not want

His excellent UoUnefs 5 conti-

nual diligence in Readings IVri-

ting^ and Preaching 5 choice ft

skill in Antiquity, 2heology, and
every kind of more Man-like
Learnings matcht wi h equal Hu-
mility 5 there is not any need of
larger Praifes, nor have I a mind
(or power) thereunto 5 for his

Endowments are his own

cedro dignk, in Ore d^ C orde DoBo
rum, in memoria Hominum^ d^

Monument/s Temporttm t, iUumq^,

Pojieritas fera venerabitur.

rare

mg our praife. He lives, and
(liaH 'ive for ever in his own Wri-^

tings, deferving an endlefs prefer-

vation in the Mouth and Heart
of the Learned, in the Memory of

^
Men, and Monuments ofTim.^s

5

j
and Pofterity at a long difVince

I

will (even adore, or at leaO: high-

I

ly) honour him.

And then clofeth with the words of Horace concerning a great

Ancient Poet^ but much better belonging to this gloiious Modem
Divine,

^6
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^io mini majm meliufve Terris

Fata do^avere, bomqtte Divi
5

Nee dabiwt, quamvis redcafit in Attrnm

Tep^/pora prifctim,

Tlian whom a greater thing, or good,

Heaven hath not lent the Earth, nor fhou'd.

Though it refin'd the Age to th' old

Saturnian Gold.

F IN I s.

Pofifcript
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Poftfcript to the Reader.

Reader,

I
Do not pretend to have fet down in the foregoing IVfe every thin^
that might have been written concerning this moft ^excel/er?t Man
forthat would have filled a large Volume, but only to have <^iven

theefomrthingof every thing I could find, which was what was ex-
peaed of me by tbor..' that fet me at Work. I couM have faid fome-
thmgmoretomany PaHagesofhislT/^, not only the Extraordinary
Ones, but alio fomeof alower Rank:, but fome things I could net
publiih, without either diipleafing or difgracing the Living or the
Dead, it miy be dcfervedly, yet neither of them looked pleafing in
my eye^ aid therefore as much as was poffible I endeavoured topafs
them by widiout fo much as taking notice of ihem.
The Me//W I have taken in what I have done, is not that which is-.

Common ^w^ Natural, viz, to trace all his A&wns from one Year to
another till the period of his Life, blending things of the fame kind
with variety of other Matter ^ this would have been only to have per-
formed what hath been done before, which would h^NQh^^n (crambe
record) infipid and naufeating, fo that there would have been-
r\othmgnevp, but only the ^-/^^j of additional things but thQ Method:
Ihavehere obfervedis Artificial, by which you find all things ofthe
fame Nature put together, though at differing Seafons ofhis Life y
which the wary and intelligent Reader will fee hath both its »/e and!
pleafure.

Some may fancy I havefaid too much in his Praife, but itmuft be
becaufe they are ignorant how near Perfection his Attainments and
RraSice were, and how extraordinary difficult it is to arrive at fuclii
things. You have feen before that he was l/yved and admired by all
Sorts and SeCfs of Men that were induftrious Oivncrs of Chrifiianity y
Inever heard of any Man that did in the leaft ref^ed on Him to
his difgrace, buteitherhe was of a felfifh, pafTionate, unto »vard Spirit
or ofa corrupt Life and Con verfation 5 oratbefV, und^r a grofs Mifiakel^.
and fo fooUfh as to report Uncertainties,

Now feeing that ufually E>r<««?/?/^/ teach more than Prere/?//, Lpray
God this noble and exad One, may enter into, and influence the
Hearts and Lives ofdiW thofethat are of his FunUion, That they may gQ .

and do likewife ^ for his Holy Mans Life, though he be dead, yctlpea^eth^ .

and prefTeth this Duty upon them : And where in this later Age of the
World can they have a better Example, for unwearied Indu/iry about
the beft Things, fuch as really greaten a Man^ and make him mofl: ufe» •
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'^^^ ^^^ of a>?. James Uiher.

fultothea«r.AofChnft> f.r extraordinary Learm„g, h\^-f^f
ditoaiv comprehending the noft iuingsdelcrvivg th. y^now.edg^ of a

&cTX'Man wi/ofe (iV///and Grcaf.c/} could Ica.cely be over-

Stch^w.thanytl.nginthcr:,T,r..sM<^nd.u,o,^^^un^^^

his own Humility, Mcek>^ef, zna ^efy^JanJ: Buc
| '"^fJf^

'"
'^^

words of a Le-^wt^ M^^, fb. aring his 1 eftimony to another s Fraile

Tfthi Glorious Vfier) OmnU cju^.- mdHemnr tl:g>^m„h,sfaraf^^

exceeds all the Commwdatiofs we can contrive to give him ,
havingar-

rived at fuch a noble rand loftyj pitch of Hoti«efs and Lear"'J A^'

he does not imdefervedly carry him upas h.£has.heft.t.e;;xmhis

^"SerTlfthe perufal ofthefe Things hath but ftirr'd up thy more

Divine Ambition and Endeavours conftant^ to do al thou ca^i

THAT THOUMAY'ST E X C E L, We that drew them up will

l^iceJZAn,^^\i rejoice, and, which i. above all other Joy to

theer'*"'«M rejola tlJ.ghoHt d the Ages ofEtermty ,
and this I wilh

theeasamofthearty
^^^^^^^_

The
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ADDENDA.
O R,

Some more Memoirs of the Life of Arch-BiflionUSHER. ^

Hk Model of Church-Government : Or^ The Redu^kn of
Epifcopacy unto the Form of Synodical Government recei-

ved in the Ancient Churchy propofed in the Tear l6±i, as
an Expedient for the prevention of thofe Troubles r^hich
afterrpards did arife about the Matter of Church-Govern-
ment,

Epifcopaland Presbyterial Government conjoined.

BY the Order of the Church of England, all Presbyters are charged
to (a) miniOer the Doctrine, and Sacraments, and the DiTcipline (a) The Form

of ChrilV, as the Lord hath commanded, and as this Realm hathrecei- ^^ ordering

vedthe fame. And that we might the better underdand what the
°^ ^"'"**

Lord had commanded therein, the ExTiortation of St. P^utlto the
Elders of (^) the Church o^Ephefus, is appointed to be read unto them C") roUemM*
at the time of their Ordination; TaJ^ heed twto your felves, andto all''°'^'''^^'

the Floek^, among whom the Holy Ghoft hath made you Overfeers, to
'^
rule

* ?"^'^*''«'''^

the Congregation ofGod, which he hatb purchafed with hk Blood'! ^tT.'^ltis.
Ofthe many Eldtrs who in common thus ruled the Church of ^2. 5. and if,

Ephefus, there wasone Prefident whom our Saviour in his Epiftle to'^*
the Church, in a peculiar manner ftileth the (c) Angel ofthe Church of(c)v^^y. 2. i.

Ephefffs, And Ignatius in another Epiflle written about twelve Years
after to the fame Church, callcth the Bifhop thereof. Betwixt which
Bifliop and the Presbytery of that Church what an harmonious
Conf-nt there was in the ordering the Chi7rch-Government, the fame
Ignatius doth fully there declare by the Presbytery (with St. Pad^
underftanding the Company of the refl of the Presbytery or Elders
who then had a Hand, not only in the delivery of the Doctrine and
Sacraments, butalfointhe Adminiftration ofthe Difcipline of Chrift.
For further Proof whereof we have that known Teftimony of Tcrtul-

[2 ] li^n
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rejftito lian in his general Apology for Chriftians. In (O the Church are

etiamexkrta: r.
Exhortations, Chaftifttnents, and divine Cenfurcs 5 for Judgment

Sr^r is given with great Advice as among thofe who are certain they are m
^m».,n«eyti,|(- i,tofCod, andit istheCh.efeft foreftiewmg of the Judgment

:t;S?:; that is to ccne, ',fany Man hath fo offended^ that he be bat^fted from

.pu/cmos *ti,e Communion of Prayer, and of the AQembly. and ot all holy

Dei conjpeih _ ,, ^
fummHmq; fu- FellowUlip.

jJnt probad quiiuefcnhres, Imorem ijhm uonpreao fid tcjh,non,o adept,. Tcrc. Apol. Cap. 59.

The Prefidents that b.^ar rule thertin are certain approved Elders

wbo liave obtained this Honour, and not by Reward, but by good

Renorr Who were no odier (as he himfelf eir^wnere mtimatedij)

CD^ec dc but rhoVe from (/) whole hands they ufed to recLive the Sacrament

jldentium jumi-
, . ^

mus&idem de corona militis, Cap. 3.

For widithe RiOiop, who was the Chief Prefident (and therefore

(g)DWM«^rL.,,u^j.l^^.fa^e2>^^«//;^« in another iphctSuwwus{gJ :bacerdos tor

£fi^^?LdifthuTfon(ake)thereftoftheDlfpenrorso^^^^^^^^^
mu, sacerdos ^ete ioined in the commou Government ofthe Church. And ttierc-

&^'^;4rfore in matters of Ecdefiaftical J^^/icature, G.;;.///^, Bijhop^^^^^

tii^DM-^ome ufed the received Formof (;()) gathering together the Prcf-

Idem de Bap- , ^
'

fi/m.,cap.i7.bytefy.

^ad mTf^rlafo flacuit mtrahi Pmbyternm, Cornel, apud CyprUn Epif. 4^.

Of what Perfons that did confift, Cypriaft iufficiently declareth,

when he wiibed him to read his Letters to (/) the fiourilbmg Clergy,

^m^!^e- that there did refide or rule with him.

cumprsfidenti^

Gypriio tpift. $$. ad Cornel.

The prefence of the Clergy being thought to be fo requifite in nat-

ters ofEpifcopal Audience, that in the fourth Council oi Carthage it

r^)z;.£;;Ao. wasconcluded(OthattheBi(hopmight hear noManVCaufe wi^^^^^^^

tMmiim c4«-j^g Prefence of the Clergy, which wefind alfo to be inlerted into the

%:1;$nnaC2.nons of (/) %kr^,who was Archbilhop ^^^i;*
^"^^eW^

.&o;J/«- Times and, afterwards into the Body of the («^3 Canon-Law it

crum, dtioquin r ^r
'

irritA eritfen- lell.

nt'^'^l'^m mfmm. Co.cil Unhag. 4. C^. n- (')»^K»" tiM, Op. 43. {n}i^V.t-

1km
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trueit'is that in our Ghurui riiU !5,i<i,! 9f Prcsbvterian Govern-

ment hath been long difufeJ, yet feeing it ftill prot;,I™ .^r r-"-Paftorhahanghttorule the Church (from vv4nce t e N n. V
Rcaorallo was given at firft „nto himj and to adm-mifter^^n
pline of Chrift, ;is wdl as to difn nre rhp HoA i c

^ ^''*='"

And Che reftraint ot the El-raf 'of tHt R i?,?n
'' ^"'*,^^<^"'"-'«s.

Che Cufton, nowrcceived i u rR„!^ I^' V,f^:°r,^'f'\"^"'>- '^T
another Law of the Landth.s Hindi-^ce Z,^^^^^howeal.ly this anc.entFora, oFGovernm.-nt by the un"t.d S"ff"ofthe C-erp mi.hr be revived again, and Wir /w ,a Se ft v^"

h

IneveryPariibtheReaorortheincuaibent Paftor ^o<r,thrr „-%u tu . ,

theChurd,.Wardens and Sidetnen, may every wS^;^^^^^^^^^^^
fucbashvefcandaloufly in that Congregation who arem rJ ?," r 7 "''veraWc to

Sdef^vr'r^r'^,
^^p^°°^' ^' ^^'c^y^i^'^^'t

thalldeferve^ andifby this means they cannot be reclaimed he>"'*'*may be prefented unto the next Monthly SynoJ and in themeat, mne be debarred by the Paftor from'acc^fs unto'St Lort

ir.

Whereas by a Statute 1 1 the Twenty fixth of Kiiw l--r x,„ n, n ^

Crevivedin the firft Year ofQueen £/;J. "otfoSre^^^^^^^^^^^^
tobeereftedin twenty lix feveral PlacesofthisKinaHom h^v ''T''''--''-
ber ofthem might very weH be confon^ed SS^^J^ ^^-a-^-lr-
ftveral rural Deaneries into which every Diocefs is fubdivMrl ,',-^""''''^"<'-

beingdonetheSuffrapnrfopplyingtheV^^^^^^^^^^^
uent Church werecalled aoreplfcpO might every Month affe hi

;""™»-

Pr^H^^''^ ^A
*' ^'^°''' °' i"^™bent Paftors wftl n hePrecma-, and according to the maior part of rheir v^-

condude all Matters thaf fhould be bWhtln^o^'DebateS
nlV^^' ^J^'^i

?''^ ^'^,°' ^"'^^ Churchwardens miglit prdentfuch impemtent Perfons, as by Admonition and Sufpenfion t?om ttebaciatnent would not be reformed; who. if tii.v niould ItiH romin
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contumacious and incorrigible, the SePxtence of Excommunication

nrjlU Le ucOrced againft them by the Synod, and accordingly be

executed in the PariQi where they hved. Jiitherto alio all things that

concerned the Parochial Minifters might be referred whether they did

touch their Doftrine or their Converfation : As alfo the cenfure of all

new Opinion?, Kerefies and Schifms which did arife within that Cir-

cuit, withLibertyofAppealif need fo.rcquire unto the Diocefane

Synod.

III.

Diocefane Sy- The Diocefane Synod might be held once or twice in the Year as it

nods anfwer- (l^oiild be thought moft convenient,therein all the Suffragans and the reft

Kfovinctf sy.of theReaorsorIncumbaitPaftors[or ^£'er/^^/>/e/e5fN«*'/^er77;/? ofeve-

ods ia Scot- yy Dearmy ivithht that Dtocefs^ might meet 5 with whofe Conicnt, or the

^li' ~ maior part of them, all things might be concluded by the BiQiop or

SaperJntendant (call him whither you will)^ or in his Abfence byT€<,

i.eSu^mn- q^^qI^^]^^ Sutfragaus, whom he (hould depute in his ftead tobeMo-

%mmn "f//- derator of that AlTembly. Here all matters of greater Moment might
cpirrdium be taken into Confideration, and the Orders of the Monthly Synods

£pift!'T5"*ad revifed and fif need beJ)
reformed. An^ if here alfo any matter of

Syagriftm. Dl^iculty could not recelye a fall Determination,, it might be referred

to the next Provincial or National Synod..

IV.

TheProvin. The Provincial Synod might confift of all theBifhops and Suffragans,

ciaiand Njtio-and fuch of the Clergy as (hould be eleded out of every Diocefs v/ith-

ImlweloLiti the Province. The Primate of eitlier Province might be the Mo-

generaiAflem-derator of this Meeting Tor in hi& room fomeoneof the Bifhops ap-
Wy in scst-^

pointed by him) and all Matters be ordered therein by common Con-

fent as in the former Ailcmblies. This Synod might be held every

third Year, and if the Parliament do then (it (according to the Aft for-

a Triennial Parliament) both the Primates and Provincial Synods ofthe

Land might join together, and make up a National Council , wherein

ail Appeals from inferior Synods might be received, all their A6ts

examined, and all Eccledal^ical Conftitutions which concern the State

ofthe Church ofth ^ whole Nation eftabllflied.

Areh-^
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Arcb'BiJhoj? U S H E RV Advices to Tomg
Miniflerf at their Ordination.

THAT you may fee how great a Mafter he was in the Art of gain-
ing Souls (fays Dr. Farr, page 87. in the Life of this great Man)

it will notbearaifs to infert here fome of thofe Diredtions he ufed to
give thofe who were newly entered into holy Orders, fince they may
not be unprofitable to fuch as mean ferioufly to undertake this Sacred
Calling.

I. T3 EAD and Study the Scriptures carefully, wherein is the

JL\ beft Learning, and only infallible Truth ^ they can fur-

nilh you with the beft materials for your Strmons ^ the only Rules of
Faith and Pradice , the moft powerful motives to perfwade and
convince the Covfchnce -^ and the ftrongeft arguments to confute all

Errors, Here/res, audSc/.ufo/s : Therefore be fure, let all your 6'er;K/^;/i

be congruous to them ^ and to this End, it is expedient that you
underftand them as well in the Origwals; as in the TrMJldtions.

II. Take not haftily up other mens Ofmions without due TriaJ,

nor vent your own Conceits, but compare them firft widi the

Analogy of Faith, and Rules of Holincfs, recorded in the

ScripUtres, which are the proper Tefts of all Opwmis and Do-
drines.

III. Mtddle with CoKfroverfies and doubtful Points as little as may
hQ myour popular prettchwg, kO: you puzzle your htarers, or engage

them in wrangling Difputations, and fo hinder their. Converfiou,

which is the main defign ofPreaching,

IV. Imlft moft on thcfc. Points that tend to efftdr found Brlief,

fincere Love to God, Repentance for Sin, and that may perfwade to

Holinefs oi Life : Frefsthcfc things home to the Ccnfcience of your
Hearers, as of abfolute neccffity, leaving no gap for evafons, but

bind them as clofe as may be to their duty 5 and as you ought to preach

Sotmd and Ortbodcx DcChine, fo ought you to deliver God's Meffage as

nearasm.ay be in God's Words 5 that is, in fuchas are plain and in-

telligible, that the mtancfl cf your Auditors may underftard : To
which end itisncceffary to back all pradica 1 Pra^/^f/ and Doctrines,

with apt Proofs from the holy Scriptures 5 avoiding all Exotick P/.r^fa,

Scholafiic'^^
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Scholafikk Terms, uniieceilary Quotations of Authors, and forced

RlietoricalF/^wrej, fmceitisnot difficult to make ea-fie things appear

hard, but to render bard things eafic isthehardeft part of a gco^l

Orator, as well as Preacher,

V. Get your Hearts fincertly afte6l:ed with the things you perCwadc

others to embrace, that ib you may ^wach Experh;;cntally, and your

Hearers perceive that you are in good tarneft, and prei^ nothing upon

them but what may tend to their advantage, and vvhijch yot:r k\i

would venture your ownSalvathr^ on,

VI. Study and confider well the Subjcfts you in:end to Preach

on, before you come into the PidpH, and then words will readily

offer themfelves ^ yet think what you are about todiy, before you

fpeak, avoiding all uncouth, phantaftical words, or phrafes, or nau-

feous, undecent, or ridiculous exprellions, which will qjickly bring

Prerft'/ii/fg into contempt, and make your Sermons and Perfijis, the

fubjeds ot Sprt and Mtrrtmmt,

Vn. Diifemble not the Truths of God in any cafe, nor comply

\wth the Uifts ot Men, or give any countenance to Sin by

word or deed,

VIIL But above all, you muft never forget to order your own

ConverpitJon as becomes the G^7>^/, thit fo you may teach by Esr^w/z/j/e

as well as Precept, and that you may appear a good D'wim every

where, as well as in the Pulpit i, for a Miniftcr's Life and Cofwcrfatioji \6

more heeded than bis Do5hi:-;€.

IX. Yet after all this, take heed you be not puffed up with Spiritual

iWc of your own Vcrtuest^ nor with a vain conceit of your /V^i

ox Abilities I, noryetbe rranfportcdwiih the AppUufe o^ m^n, nor de-

leted, or difcouraged with the Scofx or From/s of the wicked and

profane.

To which I (hall add one Advice more, which I received from a Per-

fon of great Worth, and Dignity in the Church, who had it from the

Mouth of this great Mafter of Perfwafion ^ it was concerning Reproaf,

where Men were to be dealt with that lay under great Perjndices and

Vices, either by Education, Intereflr, Paifion, or ill Habits, (Cafes of

muchfrequency) and therefore to render Admonitions of greater force

uponthcin, liisdireauonwas, To avoid giving the Perfons intended

to
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to be wrought upon, any Alarm beforehand, that their Faults or
Errors wtr^ defigned to be attacked ^ for then the Perfons concern'd

look upon the Preacher as an B.nemy^ and fct themfclves upon their

guard; On fuch occafions he rather recommended the chufing of a
Text that Oood only upon the borders of the ditficult Subject 5 and
]f ir.nijght be, feem'd more to favour it ^ thru io the obnoxious hear-

ers may be rather lurprized and undermin-J, than ftormed and
fought with : And lb the Preacher., as St. Paul exprefles it, being crafry,

may take theai with guile.

He would alfo exhort thofe \v!.o were already engaged in thisH?/^

FuvUion., and advited them how they might well dilcharge their duty

in the C/j//rr/j of God, anfvverable to their G///V/^^, to this Effed; You
are engaged in an excellent Ewploy/fn»t \n tliQ Church, and intrufted

with weighty Matters, as Stewards of our great Mafter, Chrip^ the

great Bijhop .- Under him, and by his CommifTion, you are to en-

deavour to reconcile Men to God 5 to convert Sinners, and to build

them up in the holy Faith of the Gtfj/'ff/, that they may he faved, and
that Repentance and Remijfion ofSins he preached in his Name, This is

of higheft importance, and requires faithfulnefs, diligence, prudence

and watchfulnefs. The Souls of Men are committed to our care and

guidance^ and the Eyes of God, Angels and Men are upon us, and

great is the account we mull make to our Lord Jefus Chriji, who
is the Supreme Head of his Church, and will at length reward or

punifli his Servants in this Miniftry ot his Go/pel, as he (hall find them

faithful or negligent ^ therefore it behoves us to exercife our befl:

Talents, labouringin the Lord's Vineyard wkh. all diligence, that we
may bring forth fruit, and that the fruit may remain. This is the

Work we are feparated for, and ordained unto ^ we muft not think to-

be idle or carelefs in this (^re, but mi ift bend our Minds and Studies^

and imploy all our Gifts and Abilities in this Service : We muf\ Preach

the Word of Faith, that Men may believe aright ^ and the Do&rine

and Lam oYGodlinefs, that Men may ad as becomes Chriftians indeed :

For without f^///', no Man can pleafe God^ and without Holineff^

no Man can enter into the Kingdom of Heaven.

I think good funder this Head of Ordination) to infert here a.^^^xA-c

remarkable StoryjWhicli I had from an ancient Reverend Divine ofthe

City o^London, who had it from the BiChop s own Mouth. A Smith

with his Leather Apron came to him, Entreating his Grace to Ordain

him j the good Bifhop look'd on him with a fmiling, not difdainful.

Countenance, and asked him what he was 5 a Blackfmith, (faid he)

haft thou any Learning? (faid the Bifhop) no other but my Mother

Tonguejrraid the Smith) anft thouanfwer Gainfayers > (continued the

Bi(hop)



(50 ADDENDA.
Bifhop) doft thou not kno\v this Kingdom ot Irel^d \s fill'd with

Priefts and Jcfuits ? The Smith replied, that if his Grace would

examine him he would anfwer him according to his ability ^ where-

upon the Biftiop tried him as to feveral Points in Divinity, in which

the Smith gave him fatisfaaion to his admiration ^ the Bifoop asked

him what PariQi he lived in > He told him the place (which I have for-

got) and that the Minifter of the place was very Sickly, and feldom

preached swell (faid the Biihop) I fee thou has good Natural Parts, I

will Write to the Minifter to let thee have his Notes and thou lliall

Preach them, for I fee thou haft a good Memory ^ accordingly the

Bilhop wrote to the Minifter to let the Smith have feme ot his

Notes to preach, which as foon as the Smith receive d,he got a (.own and

mounted the Pulpit 3 the Biftiop fent one of his Chaplains to hear him 5

the Chaplain acquainted his Grace that he delivcied all by M.mory,

with great Affeftion and Paths ^ the Bilhop thought with himfe'f that

this Man may dofome good, fofentfor him, and not only Ordained

hiiPjbut gave him a Living of 80 /. per Annum ^ in that Parifti there were

about 50 Families, whereof 30 of them ere Pnpifts, and about 20

Proteflants , the Smith by his good Preaching and Living, in a Year or

two made ftrange alterations, fo that in fo Ihort a time above 30 of

the Families were Protefcants, and but 20 Popi(h.

Thus it pleafes God many times to effed great Things by unlikely

Inftruments, therefore we ought not to defpife the Day of Imall

Things. We fee how this good BiOiop refpeded and preferred this

Perfon, ( tho' a Poor Handicrafts-man ) for his good Natural Parts 5

and what a Spirit of Difcerning he had, that he would prove ufeful in

the Church ofGod.
His Love to the Souls ofMen was (b great, that he contrived, both

by Preaching and otherwife, to do good to the feveral Sorts of Chri-

ftians, and particularly did defire Mr. BaxUr ( as Mr. Baxter

tells us in his Preface to his Cal/ to the Unconverted ) ' to write

'a Dire&ory for the feveral Ranks of ProfelTed Chriftians,

* which might diftinftly give each one their Portion, beginning with
* the Unconverted, and then proceeding to the Babes in Chrift, and
' then to the Strong, and mixing fome Special Helps againft the feve-

' ral Sins that they are addidted to. Mr. Baxter excufcd himfelf upon
account of his own Weaknefs^ but after the Billiops Death, he tells

us ' his Words came often into his Mind, and the great Reverence he
* bore to him, did incline him to think with fome Complacency of his

' Motion 5 and fo we know Mr. Baxter has publifh'd Books proper for

the aforefaid Ranks of Chriftians.

J.R,
* Th2



The Heads of the

Body of Divinity,
Divided into two and fifty Heads.

^'(^FChriftJan Religion, and the Grounds thereof-^ God's Word con- ^ Pet:^i9,2r,V^ tainedinttje Scriptures. i Tim. 3.15,

2. OfGod and his Attributes, Perfeaion, Wifdom, and Omnipotency, 1 Tim. r. ,7.

3. Of God's Goodnefs and Jujiice, andthe Perfons ofthe Trinity. Exod.34!^,*7.

. 1 John 5.7.

4. Of God's Kingdom, and the Creation ofall things. 1ChroQ.29.1r.
•' ^

12.Pfai.145.

5. Ofthe Creation ofMan inparticular, andthe Image ofGod accordin/Aas%\%
to which he was made. . Gen. i. 25,27.

6. OfGod's Providence, and continual Government ofhk Creatures. Pfal. 66. 7.

& 103. ip.

7. Ofthe Good Angels that flood, and the Evil Anaels that forfook their ^''^'''''^' ^'
*

firfi Integrity.
^ J J '\^ Rev. i a. 7.

2. Of the Law of Nature, or the Covenant of Works made with Man at ^^^-3- 10.

his Creation, and the Event thereof in the Fall ofourfirfi Parents. Ecdcf
'

'

I'

9. OfOriginal and Actual Sin, whereunto all Mankind by the Fall is he- ^om. $.12,14,

comefubje&.

10. OfGod's Curfe, and all the Penalties due unto Sin
-^ whereunto M^;/ ^ Gal. 3. 10;

becomefubjeB as long as he continueth in his natural Rjiatc.
^^"^- ~^- '^^'

11. Ofthe Covenant of Grace, and the Mediator thereof, JefusChifl our M^t. 1.11,22.
Lord ^ his two dijiin($ Natures in one Perfon, together vcuth his Con- ^B-

ception and Nativity, ^^'* "^^ 4) 5-

12. Ofthe jlate of Humiliation and Exaltation ofour Saviour, his Office ?h\l2. 7, s, ^.

ofMediation, and Calling thereunto. Heb. 5.4, 5.

"^^'^ Of his Priefily Office, and the two parts thereof. Satisfaction, and P^^m 2.^4.

Intercejfion. "^^- ^^' 12.

H 14. Of



The Fleads cf the Treatife.

Heb. ^.i. j^. Of the calVnrg of Men to p(7rtal{e of the Grace of Cfjr/fi, h-)trj oittivarl

lilh^'ll'z^. ^'^^ mivard'^ ami of the Cafholick Church thus adled out (ftBe World,

iv/lh the Mer/ibcrs andProj^ertics theroof.

<i3nr. 2. i5. 1 6. Ofthewntiial Dof7at}:f7^ whereby the Fillher g'welh ChrJfl tous^ ami
J(.hn 17; 2 1, ^,j. ^^^Jfg Chr/jl : Af/d the Myft'ical Onmt^ whereby we are init together by
*-2» -3i 24.

^,^^ Band' ofGod's cfn}cl{fjmg Spirit , with the Comniimion ofSai/Hs ari-

fng from thence, whereby Godfor hisSonsfak^, is
fleafed ofEf/ewies

to mal^Hs Frieftds.

Rom 9. 24,25. 17. Of Juftificatiofi -^ ami therein ofjnflifyiftg Faith, ami forgivemfs of
.5.and4,^,7. ^;^,, '

Rom. 8.1 5,1^, 18. OfAdaption '-f

whereby 171 Chrifl we are ?70t only advanced i?itothe fiate

1,7,23,24,2.5.
^f fylemls, but alfo of Sons a7id Heirs: And therein of the- Spirit of

Adoption and Hopei

BpheCi.4. iQi OfSan^iificationty whereby the power ofSin is Mortified in ffs, and the

Col. 5.9, 10, Iffta^rc ofGod renewed : and, therein of Love,
12,14. o ^ -J

Mar. 22. 37, 20. OfthedJrc&iongivcnuntousfor our Santiificalion^ contained in the

9.8,59, 40. Ten Commandment s '^ with the Rules ofexpounding the fame^ and of the

disiinCtion of tfk Tables thereof.

E%od. 20. 2,-}. 21. Thefirfi Commandment, of the. choice of the True God 5 andt the enter-

taining him in all ear t hjughts. .

Exod.20.4,5,6. 2 2. Thefecond Commandment -^ ofthefolemn Hcrfiip that k to beperformed,

unto God : and therein ofImages and Ccremcfiies.

Excd.20. 7. 23. Ihe third ^ rftheglorifying God aright in the Ailiens of our- common

L ife : and therein ofSwearing and Blafpheming

.

Exod. 20. 8, ^ Yhe fourth , of the certain time fet apartfor God's Service : and there-

^' ^^' * ''

in of ike Sabbath a/fd Lord's Day.

Sx-d 20 12. 25. Thefifth 5 ofthe Duties ire owe one unto another^ in regard of our parti-

cular relation unto fuch as are our. Superiors, Inferiors, and Equals.

Qsod.,20. 13. : 6. Jhefixth'^ of the prefrvation of the fifety ofMens Pcrfns: ancL

therein of Peace and Meelq/efs,

3.7, Th^i!



The Heads ofthe Treatile.

i^j. Thefiventh ^ oftheprefervathfJofChafljty: andtben of Temperance ^^od- 20. 14. r,f^
and Mtirnazc*

'<i.'

28. The eighth ^ ofthe prefervdtion of cur cmiand our Neighbours Goods : E^od. 20.
1 5.

and therein of the maintaining of Juflice in our dealing one with ano-
ther.

29. The ninth
'^ oftheprefervation ofour own and our Neighbour's (rood ^^od. 20. 16.

Name, and the maintaining of Truth in our Teftimony, and Dealings,

30. The tenth ^ ofthe contentednefs, and the firfl motions ofConcupifcence, E>^cd. 29. i>
which do any way crofs that Love we owe to our Neighbour, Whereto for
conclufion may he welded the ufe of the Law,

3I' Of Repentance. A^s 26. 20.

2Cor.7.io,ir,

32. Of the spiritual Warfare, and Chrijlian Armour, Jer. 31.18,19.
Ephef. 6. 10,

33. Ofrefflanceofthe Temptations ofthe Devil, ll'el.^s. 8^/19,

34. Ofreffling the Temptations ofthe World, both in Profperity and Adv^r- ^^'- ^- '4-

fity: and here ofpatient bearing of the Crofs. sZl?'^^'

3 5 . Of refiftin^^ the Temptations ofthe FlefJo. Gal. 5. 1 6.

~ -^
.

^ -^ J
Ccl. 3.5, 5.

36. Of?tcw Obedience andgood ] Vorks. and neceifity thereof. i-^vit. 1.74,75,
•" -^ -^ Tir. 2. II, i2j

37. Of Prayer in general-^ and the Lord's Prayer in particular, with the Mlt'll^to 14.

Preamble thereof.

3 3. Of the three firfl Petitions which concern God's Glory. Mat. 5, 9, 1 0.

39. OftUihrce Iat ter, ivhich concern our Necejfities. Vcr. 11,12,1?,

4c. Ofthe Conclufion of the Lord's Prayer 5 wherewith is to be handled the Mar. 6. 15,

point ofPraifeanl Than!{sgiving.

41. OfFafing. M3t.6.i6,

17, 18.

42 . Ofmutual Edifying one another, and Liberality towards the Poor, EpheC4.23,2o;

43. OfMinifers, and Miniftry of the Gofpel '^
and therein ofpreaching j^^^^^^^^^^,

and hearing the J Vord. Ephe/. 4. u

,

12,13.

t H 2 44, Of



The Heads of the Treatife.

Rom. 4. II. 44-. Ofthe Appendants of theWord : Sacraments^ which are the Seals of
Mar. 18. 15, iIq Promifes '^

and Ecclefaftical Cenfnres^ ivhich are the Seals of the
'"'' '^'

Jhreat}?w:^s of the Gofpel.

Heb. 9.1, 9,1c. 45. Of the Miniftry of the Old Tefament^ before the coming of Chrifl, with

I Cor. 10. I, ^/^^ Word^ Types^ and Sacraments thereof.
2, 3> 4. » yr '

John 1. 17. 46. OftheMinifirjioftheNetvTeJiament, and comparing the Word and
Heb.i 2.27,28. Sacraments thereofwith the Old.

Mat. 28. 19. 47. OfBaptifm.
iPer. 3. 21.

1 Cor. II. 23, 48. Of the Lord's Supper.

24,25.

2 The(I.2.3,4. 49. O/^y^e <^iz^er/ E/?4^e/ ^/^^e Church in Prosperity and under Perfecution^

I tim4.i,2,3.
Integrity and Corruption, and the rending thereof by Schifms and

Herefies.

Heb. 9. 27. ^o. Of Death, and thepartieular Judgment following.

a.Their.4,15, tfi. Ofthegeneral Judgment : And therein of the Judge Chriji Jefus hk

3 Cor!* 1 5. coming in Glory 5 and the Parties to bejudged, both ^ick. and Dud,
5' 5

5*2. '

with the Refurre&ion of the one, and the Change of the other.

Mat. 25.34,3 5, -^^ Qf thelafi Sentence and Execution thereof-^ ofthe Torments of the
mbe^d.

j)^„,d, and Joysofthe Bleffed.

Thi



I

ll:e QonmUion ofthefe Pcwts togetUr, and de^endaJi:

of them one itpon another.

N Chriftlan Religion we are to confider the

Ground thereof, contained in the Scripture.

Parts, which treat of God's
'^Nature, in his

TEfTence, confidered abfolutely in it felf ; where, the Doftrine of Divine Attri-
butes; which relpect either

Perfeftion : In his

(^Simplenefs
;
whereby he Is exempted from compofition and divlfion.

His^ <^Infinitenefs; whereby he is ex.S'^^^^' ^^ his Eternity.

/ empted from all meafure of ) „, , . . .

/.r / L t-
• ,1 J -n, .

cP^3c«'by hislmmenfity.
Life (whence he is called, The Living God) confidered in his

All-fuffi- SAll-feeing Wifdomf°"''"°"^''^"

ciency ) JCounfel.
C Almighty Power.

Holy Will ; wherein is feen his

(Love unto his Creatures.

fCoodnefs; and therein his <,, ^ « , , .
V ^ Mercy or Grace ihewed them in

j C their Mifery.

^ Word; called his Truth.

( Juftice, in his< C difpofing of all things rightly.

S rendring to the Creatures according to
C their Works.

Petfon ; fubfifting in one and the fame undivided Eflence,

^^Kittgdom, in his

c Eternal Decree : Which Men muft not cuiioufly pry into, but content themfelves

J with what is made manifeft.

( Execution thereof, in the Works of

, Invifible, 5 The higheft Heavens.

Creation of \ 1 Angels,

things < ^ Unreafonable Creatures.

(Vifible, |Reafonable, Man: Confining of^
^^^^J-

Providence.

c Common, unto all Creatures.

• Prooer. re"^ " „
"

( Good.
I Proper, refpefting the everlafting condition of the principal Creatures.

' Angels <
I (Bad.
Men, who are ordered in

'"This Life by the tenor of a twofold Covenant

;

rNature or Works; Where we are to confider the

Conditions

(Primary ; the fall of our firft Parenrs.

Sin:} (Nature; called Original Sia,

Events J ^Secundary; the }
C corruption of S Aftlons : In 9 Omiflion.

( aftual Cms oU Commiflion.
.Death ; comprehending all the Curfes of the Law,

whereunto che Nature of Man ftandeth fubjeft.

A B
? Grace
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;
LGrace, whetein we aire to confider the ftate of

'^Chrift the Mediator, in his

fIVifon J anji therein his

f ( Union rvvheieofhis^^f"«P^'o'^-

^ Natures; and their

^

d Nativity.

•^ ) (Uininaion.

'Twofold {\,te of j

Humiliation.

c x-xakation.

^Office, with his

3 Calling thereurifo.

I Execution thtreof": Refpjfting
j^ God th- Party offended: VVherein his PriejUy Office is

,
exercifed. The parrs whereof are

Sarisfaftion
; giving contentment to God's Juflice

by his

S Obedience to the Law.
( Suffering tor our Sin.

' Intel ctffion; foliciting God's Mercy for thofe he
^ hath redeemed.

l^Man the party offending, to whom he communicates
the Grace

<

c

by him purchafcd, by bis^
Kin^y"^'' | OfBce.

i

The red ofMankind, who are called by participation of his Grace; Where we
' are to confider,

I. The Company thus called out of the World, the Catholick Church
of Chrifl : Where fuch as obey this Calling in

5 Oucward profefllon alone, hold only external Communion with it.

<! Inward Affeftionalfo, Inrernal with the
Head Chrilljefus, there being a

CChrlft to them.
( Mutual donation, whereby.^
< the Father gives ^them to Chrift.
^Myrtical Union, whereby they are knit together by God's

I

quickning Spirit.

The reft of the Body, whence arifeth the Communication of
( Saints.

2. Grace whereunto they are called ;

(Juftification: Where, of Juftifying Faith.
(Reconciliation <
<

^
(Adoption, and therein of Hope.

(^SanQification, and therein ofLove: Here confider the

I^Rule
ofHolinefs, the Moral Law, contained in the Ten Command*

ments; wherein are to be confideied
(General Rules to be obferved in the Expofition of them.
^Diltjnaion of them into two Tab.'eS; containing the Duties we
^ owe unto

^God's : Namely,
(Having the true God, and entertaining .him .in ali,tM Powers
J ofthe Soul, Com- I. ' '^

'v V
^Honouring him with that Woilhip which 5s tobeiiveWfrom

' C ^en to him. '^

Every day a$ occafion reqiiireth, either in
(Solemn Worfhip,^prercribed'ln the ;d Com.
< Glorifying his Name in.ihecpmnion coutfe of our Life,
C in the^T^ Com. .. ' '^

.

L C D- E

One day ceitain in the Week,
Com.

rrefcribed h the 4th

Man
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^Man refpefting,

rSach Aftsas are joined with advif^d confent: In Duties which u;^owe unto "'^" ^^

^

Special Perfons in regard of fome particular relation which we
I

bear unto rhem, prefcribed in the 5 th Com
* ^"'^'i we

I
All Men in general, for the prefervation of their

Safety, in the 6th Com.

Chaftity, in the 7th Com.

Goods, in the 8th Com.

Good Name, in the 9th Com.

^

Thefirft thoughts and motion? of Evil towards our Neighbour,
v_ that do anU from the corruption ofour Nature, in the loth Com.

Exerclfe thereof

J
Repentance.

I
Fruits thereof, in

j^Refiftanceof Sinby Chriftian Warfare: Where, of the Spiritual

I C Armour:
, World -) f Profpcrity

with the

i
> Here,

C Devil ) ^Adver/Tty.^
(.Abounding in good Workj, efpeciajly towards

ofbeating the Crofs>

fGodin
I'
Prayer, the Rule whereof is contained in the Lord's Prayer,

-

Wherein are to be conlidered the
J. Fieamble.

( I. Concerning God's Glory ;

2. Petitions <

I 2. Touching our Neceflltles.

3

.

The Conclullon, and there, of Thankfgiving.
Farting.

' Edification, in refpeft of their Souls.

Our Brfcthrens

A?ms-giving, for thegood of their Bodies.

3. Means, whereby they are called : The outward Miniftfy of the Gofpel, where^

in. confider

r. The Minifters.
_ ^

2. P.utsoftheMini(lry.

5 Word.
i Seals annexed thereunto, n/rz.

_

Sacraments foe confirming the Promifes to the Obedient, which ar©<

either of •

Initiation or admifHon into the Churcho

Continual nourilhment.

.Cenfures for ratitying of Threitnings towards the DifebedienS In -

\

C Word, by Admonition.
-^ f Sufpenfion.
|Deed,by^?"^P^"'''°"'

2,; TU^~
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I
\, 3. The kinds thereof: Namely, the

(^Old Miniftry before Chrift, called the Old Tcftament;
wheie, of

J, The Word of ihe Gofpel meie fparingly ; and daikly

delivered.

J. Types and Ceremonies.

( Initiation ; Circumcifion.

3. Sacraments <
CNourifhrnent; Pafchal Lamb.

LNew, from the coming of Chrift unto the cnc oi the World,
called, The New Teftament ; wherein is to be confidered,

the clearnefs and efficacy of the

CWord.

|s.cr«ne„« cf^ JjrjLlJnf^lt Lord'. Suppc.

^4. Divers ftates of the Church.

^The World to come, by the Sentence of a twofold Judgment.

5 Particular, upon every Soul as foon as It departs from the Body.
C General, upon all Men at once both in Soul and Body. Wherein is

to be confidered the
«• Judge ; Chrift coming with the Glory of hisFather.

C Quick ; of whom there fhallbe a change.
a. Parties to be judged <

^Dead; ofwhom there Ihall be a Re*
furre£lion.

J. Sentence and execution thereof; Where, of

5 The Torments ofthe Damned.
iTheJoysoftheBleffed.



A LARGE
EXPLICATION

Of the BODY of

Chriftian Relision.

I TIM. 4. I
J.

Meditate upon thefe things
; give thy felf wholly to thenty

that thy profiting may appear to all.

WHAT is that which all Men efpecially defire ^
Eternal Life and Happinefs. All Men defire

how do Men look to obtain Happinefs ?
^"^"^f^

"^P'

By Religion : Which is a thing lb proper to Man, that
P'"'

. ,

It doth diftinguilh him more from Beafts than very Rea- Jf}^\l %'

r M r ^,
^0"' /Ji^^s made his form. For very Beafts have feme tain HapP^^^^

fparkles or refemblance of Reafon, but none of Religion. ncfs.

h Religion fo generally to be found in all Men ?
Yes

:
For the very Heathens condemned them to Death that denied all Re-

ligion : And there is no People fo barbarous, but they will have fome form of
Religion to acknowledge a God ^ as all India, Eaft and Weft, fheweth.

May a Man befaved by any Religion ?
No- but only by the true, as appeareth by John 17. 5. This is Life Eter-No Salvation

nal to know thee, and, whom thou haft fent, Jefus Chrift: And he that but by rhc true

knoweth not the Son, knoweth not the Father.
'

Religion.

Which are the chief jalfe Religions that are now in the World ?
Heathenifm, Turcifm, Judaifm, and Papifm.

u- k' d f

^u^l'I-r' ^'^c iV'"""'
^^^ ^-^^^^ dwerfity of Religions in the World ^ falfeRcligiom

The Mifery of Man, when God leaveth him without his Word. An Ex-
ample whereofmay be feen in the Idolaters, i Kings 18. 28. 2 Kings I7. 25.
and Rom. i. 22, 29. and fome making a Stick or a Straw, other Tome a Red
Uorn lor their God, as the Lappians.

Seeing then there are fo many Religions in the World, and every one
looketh to obtain happinefs by hii own Religion : Of what Religion are

I am a Chriftian.

What is Chriftian Religion ?

I It



%i^z §>nm atiD ^ttijUante

WhatChrifti-

^ Religion is<

OfGatechi-

fing, what it i

Where to be
ufed, and by
whom.

The necefliry

ofic.

I.

2.

It is the acknowledgment ofthe only true God, and ofJefus Chrift whom
he hath fent.

How prove you that ?

By that frying of our Saviour Chrift, Job. 17. 3. Thii is Life Eternal
fwhich is the Reward of Chriftian Religion^ that they mayknoxa thee to he the
only true God. and Jefus Chrift whom thou haftfent. Where he meaneth not
a bare contemplative Knowledge, but a thankful acknowledging, vVhich

comprehenderh all Chriftian Duties, confifting in Faith and Obedit^nce. For
he that being void of the fear ofGod, (which is the beginning and chiefpoint

of Knowledge, Prov. i.y.) abideth not inGod, but finneth, hath not feenGod,
nor known him, i John n,. 6.

What do you call that Do^rine which ftoeweth the way unto cverlaft'mg

Life and Happinefs ^

It is commonly termed Theology or Divinity : and the familiar declaration

ofthe Principles thereof (for the ufe efpecially of the ignorant) is called Cj-

techifing^ Heb. 5. -12, 19, 14. ^ 6. i, 2.

WHjat is Catechifing ?

A teaching by Voice and Repetition of the Grounds o£ Chriftian Religion,

Gal. 6.6. Ads 18. 2^, 25. I Cor. 14. 19.

Where Jhould it be ufed., and by whom ?

Both at home by the Matter of the Houfe, and in the Church likewife by th«.

Minifter.

Why at home ?

Becaufe Houfes are the Nurferies of the Church.

Shewfome Reqfons and Argu?nents to prove the necejfity of Catechifing

andlnftruBing in Religion.

Firft, God accounteth o^ Abraham for his care in this Duty, Gen. 18. 19.

Secondly, He commandeth all Parents- to perform this Duty to their Chil^

dren, Deut. 6. 6, 7. Ephef 6. 4.

Thirdly, All Children are made blind in the knowledge ofGod and of Reli-

gion by Ada?n's> fall y and confequently they muft be enlightned and informed

by teaching, if they will not die lb ; which Solomon : therefore commandeth,

,

Frov. 22. 6. and our Saviour Chrift biddeth Children be relpetledj Alar/: 10.

14, 15, 19-

Fourthly, The Examples of the Godly for this Duty, in bringing their

Children with themfclves to Holy Exercifes. So Hann<ih brought up Samuel

to the Tabernacle, i Sa7n. i. 24. and Mary Jefm to the Temple, when he

was twelve years old, L///^. 2.42. by which we perform the efie£tof Confe-

crating our Children to God, Exod. 19. 2,

Fifthly, Common Equity fhould move Parents to this Duty. For as their

Children receive from them Original Sin, by which they are made fo blind in

God's Matters : It is equity they fhould labour to remove that blindnefs, by

reaching them after God's Word.
Sixthly, God promifeth as the greateft bleffing to Men, that their Children

{hould fpeak of him under the Gofpel, Joel 2. 28. AUs 2. 17.

hut is it not fome dijgrace and hafenefs^ that Men oj years and place

Jhould.be catcchifed?

IfMen vvill be Chriftians, which is their greateft honour, they muft hold it

no difgrace to learn Chrift. Noble Theophilus held it noiie, who was thus

ujechifed, as L?//^f fheweth, Chap, 1.4. likewife -4/7^//(?j, A6ls 18. 26.
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To come then to the Declaration of Chrijiian Religion : Tell ?;,r, Wherein
doih the Happinefs of Man conjiji ?

Not ^ in himfeir, nor in any other Created Thing ^ but only f //; God his '^E^'^lei'i.::,^.

Creator, who alone being infinite, is able to fill the Heart of Man. "t" ^^'*'- V- 4-

now may we come to enjoy Liod^
^ _

3/5-

By being joyned unto him, and fo partaking of his Goodnefs. For Happinefs

is to be found bv "^ acquaintance andfellowflnp zvith him, who is the Fountain "^ Job 22. 21.

of Blefledncis : Man f fo knowing him, or rather being known of him, thatt>lin 17. 3".

he
11
may fervehim, and be ^ accepted of him

:, f honour him, and be honoured" ?^-^
4^

^p.

^

by him. '^200^5! 9?'

By what Means come we to the Knowledge of God? f i Sam. 2.30.

By fuch Means as he hath revealed himfelf. For God dwelleth in the Light Means to know
that no Man can come unto-^ whom no Man hath feen nor can fee, (i Tim. 6. God.

16.) except he (hew himfelf unto us. Not that he is hidden in the Darknefs,

(for he dwelleth in the Lightj but that the dulnefs of our Sight, and blindnels

of our Hearts, cannot reach unto that Light, except he declare himfelfunto us :

Like as the Sun is not fcen but by his own Light, fo God is not known but by

fuch Means as he haih manifefted himfelf.

B\! what Means hath God revealed himfelf ?

By his Divine ^ Works, and by his Holy f Word. As the Prophet David
^y his Divine

plentifully and diftinftly expreffeth in the Nineteenth Pfalm, The Heavens de- Works, and

clcre the Glory of God.^ and the firmament fi-)eiuth his Handy-Work; and fo Holy Word,

continueth unto the Seventh Verfe, touching his Works : And from thence to!^^°^:^^' *^

the end of the Pfalm concerning his Word. The Law of the Lord is perfetf. ^J^^ 6^'6%^
converting the Soul; the Teftimony of the Lord is fure., making wife the

fimple.

What gather you of this?

That all curious fearching to know of God, more than he hath fhewed of

himfelf, is both vain and hurtful to the Searchers ^ efpecially feeing by his

VVorks and Word he hath declared as much as is profitable for Men to know

for his Glory and their Eternal Felicity. Therefore Mofes faith, Dettt. 29. 29.

Thefecret things belong unto the Lord our God ;
but thofe things which are

revealed^ belong unto us^ and to our Children for ever.

What be the Divine Works whereby God hath fhewed himfelf ?

The Creation and Prefervation of the World and all things therein. So the of the Divine

Apoftle to the Romans faith ^ That which may be known of God^ is made manifefl Works ofGod,

within them
; for God hath made it manifefl unto them : For the invifible things

of Gcd.^ while they are underftood in his Works by the Creation of the World, are

ieen^ even his Eternal Fower and Godhead^ Rom. i. 19, 20. Alfo Preaching

amongft the Giofs Idolatrous L;/j?r/^/?j-, AQs 14. 17. he faith, That God hath

net left himfelf without Teftimony, beftowing his Benefits, giving Rain and

fruitful Seafons fro?n Heaven, filling our Hearts with Food and GlaJnef^. And

Preaching among the Learned, and yet no lefs Superftitious ^//;r/7/a//j, he citeth

and canonizeth the Tcitimony of the Poets, to ihew that God is not far from pUo, Cakn,

every one of j^s : For in him we live, and move, and have our being, A£ls 17, ;?""/''' ''"^'^^

27, 28. For whofoever have not been wilfully Blind among the Heaihen Po-
^'"'

'
'^•

etsand Philofophers which profefTed Wifdom, have learned by Contemplation

of the Creatures ofthe World, that God is the Maker and Preferver of the lame.

What ufe is there of the Knowledge obtained by the Works ofGod ?

There is a double ufe. The one, to make Men void of Excufe -, as the Apo-
^J^Jjf

"^^^ °^^

file teacheth, Rom. i. 20. ai>d fo it is fufficient unto Condemnation, The
. hj5 ^orks.

I 2 other,
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other, is to farther unto Salvation , and that by FeFr'"S
^"f

mdu ing Men

to reek GoA.if happily by groping they mayfindh,m,{^% he Apoftle fteweth,/!/?^

17. 27.) whereby they are made more ape to acknowledge h,m when he , per-

fefllv revealed in his Word. Or after they have l^nown God out of his W,>!d,

bycomempla^^^^^
Wifdom.and Goodnefs, moft glon-

ouny (hin^ni in his Worfc, to llir them up contmuaUy to reverence lus Ma-

?dly to hSnourand obcv him, to repole their truft and conhceuce in hm,

idVo the Children of God do ufe this Knowledge of God gathered out or

his Divine Works; as appearcth in many places ot the S;n.tures, and efpc-

ciallyofthePialms; which arc appointed for the e-,« rcife of the whole Churdv

PA/ 8. PM 19. nal. 95. ?Ial. 104- Pf"'-. '?f> ^f, ^ , , _, „ ,

Areict theWorks ofGodJnfficient to gtve knowledge oj the only True God,

and the way unto Everlajii ng Happinefs?
^ , a ,

Th-vnav leave nswitlioutexcule, and lo arc fuffic.ent unto condemnation;

^

l,i.t are ^.o able to make ns wiic unto Salvation. Bocaufe of things wluch

are neccfliry unto Salvation, fome they teach l,ut impertectl^' others no; at

all; as tte diilinaion of the Pcrfons in the Godhead, th= fall of Man from

God, and tlie way to repair tlie lanie.
, i. j^ cm,?

'Where then k thefaving Knowledge ofGod to be hadpefffly ?

, In his Holy Word. ¥ov God, according to the riches of hfs Grace, hath

^^tlTheen abundant towards ,,s in all Wifdom and Vnderfiandtng, and hath opened

&,^rt untot>s,heMyfieryof his Will, according to btsgoodpleajure ^htchhehatb

Mrmfed inhtmfelf,aiiheA\>o&\eteadKth,Ephe/.i.-!,S,9.

^^thatcourfidid God hold in the delivery of bk Word unto Men
« . T lu\ -^^infT /^ff^lp \A7nrldhe delivered his Word by Revelation, and

"rs-we^ coLShrkrKe'J{i"lrf ^^^ Tradition, while the Lmber of his' true

3div«cd. Worfhippers were fmall : But after he chofe a great and populousNation m

which he would be honoured and fevved, he caufed the fame to be committed

rwrltingfor all Ages to the end of the Wor d. For about the fpace oi two

tZfand five hundred years from the Creation the People ofGod had no

writ en Word to direa them. Thence, tor the fpace of three thoufand one

Tundred years, unto this prefeut time the Word of God was committed un-

them in writ ne: yetfo, that in lialftiiat time God sWdl was alfo revealed

without witinslxtrordinarily, and the Holy Books indite done after another

according to thi necelfity of the times ; but in this laft half, the who e Canon

oftSptures being filly finiihed, we and all Men, unto the world's end,

arelefttohave our tuU iuftrutUon from the fame, without expcftmg extraor-

dinary Revelations, as in times pad.
, „ u r

Were theU vdvelatims in times paft delivered all tn thefame manner i

. ,• No For fas the Apoftle noteth, «f.>. I.I V/«/»</0; '"f^-'f,'"'^'"'/'^'''"""""°"'-
J^n^rlcT/U i'' ">" hfi untothe Fathers by the Prophets. Jl..

Tvers kinds are fct down in Ar««A. 12. 6. and . S^/». 28. 6. andmaybere-

duced to thefe two general heads; Oracles andtijions.

What call your Oracles ? », .. j,- j . f
Bracks. Thofe Revelations that God as it were by his own Mouth delivered to his

Servants : and that ordinarily by Urim and Thumnttm, or by Prophets extraor-

dinarily called.
, , ,r- /- 3

WhatdoyouunderftandbyViftonsf

Yifiom. Thofe Rev-elations whereby God fignified his Will by certain Images and

Reprefentations of things oftered unto Msn: as may be feen m the Vilions of

Daniel, Ezekiel-, Jeremy, Kc.
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How are the/e Vifions prefentediinto Men ^

Sometime to Men Waking^ fometime to Men Sleeping \ Ibnietime to tlic

Mind^ fometime to the F^'es, To the imaginaiicn ot Men /leeping weic

oftcred Divine Dreams: in expounding whereof wc read ihai Jo/cpb anl

IW/V/ excelled. But now they, together with all other extraordinary Reve-

lations, areceafed.

TVhere then is the Word of God now certainly to he learned ?

Only out of the Book ot God, contained in ihc Holy Scriptures^ which are

the only certain Teflimonics unto the Church of the Word of God. jfohn

5. ^9. 2 Tim. 9. 15.

lV})ymay not Men want the Scriptures now, a^ they did at the Jirfl from
the Creation until the time of Mofes, for the Jpace oj 2%\ -^years ?

F.rfl:, B'caufe then God immediately by his Voice and Prophets fentfrom *•

him, taught the Church his Truth : which now are ceaf^d, Heh. I. i, 2.

Secondly, Tradition might then be offufficient certainty by realon of the 2.

long life of God's faithful witneffes. For Methufalcm lived with Ada?}i.^ ^

the rirft Man, 243 years, and continued unto the Flood. Se?n fivedatonce

with Methufalem p8 years, and tiouriilied above 500 years after the Flood.

^«r lived 50 years with S'i?;;;, and died about 10 years before the defcent of

Jfrael into Mgypt. So that from -d^^;;/'s death unto that time, three Men
might by tradition preferve the purity of Religion. Bat after the coming of

I/rael out of ^gypt^ Man's Age wasfo ihorned, that in the days of ./W^x,

(thefirft Penman of the Scriptures) it was brought to 70 or 80 years ^ as ap-

pears by ffal. 90. 10.

Thirdly, God fawhis true Religion greatly forgotten in J^gypt^ (Jfrael ?•

then falling into Idolatry, Ezek. 20. 8J and having brought I/rael his People

from thence did not only reftore, but alfo increafed it ^ adding thereunto ma-

ny more particulars concerning his Service ^ which were needful for Mens Me-
mories to be written.

Fourthly, God having gathered his Church to a more folemn Company ^
than before^ it was his pleafure then to begin the writingof his Will. And
therefore firft with his own Finger he wrote the Ten Commandments in two

Tables ofStone ^ and then commanded yll^/^i- to write the other words which

he had heard from him in the Mount, Exod. 34. 27, 28.

Fifthly, Thus God provided that the Churches of all Ages and Times might 5-

have a certain rule to know whether they embraced found D:)L^rine or no •, and'

that none fhould be fo bold as to coin any new Religion to fervc him with, buf

that which he had delivered in writing.

What is Scripture then ?

The Word of God written by Men infpired by the Holy Ghofr, for the per- whatScri-

fea Building and Salvation of the Church: or. Holy Books written by the In- P"'^* '*• •

fpiration of God to make us wife unto Salvation. 2 Tim. 3. 15, 16. 2P^/. i.-

21. John. 20. 91.

Jfthe Scriptures be written by Men which are fubjeU unto Infirmities j

How can it be accounted the Word ofGod?
Becaufe it proceeded not from the Will or Mind of Man^ but Holy Men fet aPeM.2o,J

apart by God for that Work, fpake and writ as they were moved by the Holy

Ghoft. Therefore God alone is to be accounted the Author thereof, who infpired

theH artsofthofe Holy Men, whomhechofe to be his Secretaries; who are

lo be neld only the Jnftrumentcit Cayfes thereof

When
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That the Scrip-

tures are the thele

"fiwieremy bro^iht ,h'e Word of God to the Jew, they fa,dit wa,' »ot

he ImI the Lord, b.t be fyake a, B^ruc the Sot, oj Ner.ah />..-

goaiy OA 10 *

therefore ihat this Book wJmh you call the Bcok oj

rons «^c^ °^t
°^ \^j„j3 of Arguments the Holy Scriptures have as much and

& mofe than an other VVritings. Wherefore as ,t were^^extrearn Impudency

to denv the Works of Homer. Plato, firgi/, IMy, l-i^), y^"-^", ana .ucft

like which' he Confent of all Ages have received and ddiverea unto us
;
which

lke,whicntnev^ome 5
all oth-;r Circumltances agreeable,

fr^conirrmelr
'

t Work";':""^ lame Authors whoCe they are teiHhed to

be So it were more than Brutilh Madneft to doubt of the certain Truth and Au-
De . 30 It were im

j j ,
^,^- but much more than any other

• w'tLf ior A ifort aretttified and confirmed to be the Sacred Word

of thelve 1 vingGod. Not only teftified (llayj by the un.forrr, Witnefs

of Men in a Ages, but alfo confirmed by fuchRealons taken out ot the Wn-
01 [vicn in J" "B=

^ (iifRcienflv argue the Spirit of God to be the Author

offh^m
" fTw n;^.y 1-rou/ ofthe TeftiLnies themlelves, (as Da.td

d d PA/ 119 1 5O that God hath eftablilhed them f^^ ever

LctmeLrJbmeoJ thofe Re.fo.ts t»htch prove that God ts the At.thor

Firft'4-he%mtGod(i'n''e'irand Holinefs, wherewith the Writers of the
RMfons eo ririt, ' t^. " ""^

, • , ;
-r-:„^s and far furpafled all Men of other

prove God to Scriptures (hmed as Lamps m tiieir 1 itn«, "'"i " ,/,u^^
.
^^a ho* unlike

be the Author Religions • Which Iheweth the Work of God s Spin in them
;
and ho* unliKe

of the Holy ^ jfrhat fuc^ Men fhould obtrude into the Church their own Inventions m-

SL '^tecSfSmplicity, In-StUyandSincer^^^^^^^^^^ inMa^

ters that concern themfelves, and thofe that belong unto them .
Doing nothing

Tp^'/Sw T»,,. r-^i.) neither fparing their Friends nor themfelves

S0J1X for Example, in his Writings, fpareth not to reoort he Reproach

of Ws own Trfbe, Gen. 34- ?o- and 49- 5, 7- ""^ 'he Incel ot his Parenrs,

of which he himfelfwas dnceived. E.od. 6 20. nor the Idobtry of his Bro-

tTlarol Exod X2. nor the wicked Murmuring of his Sifter ylW,W 2 I. nor- his own declining of his Vocation by God to deliver the

CW dren of Ifrael out of JEgypt, Exod. 4. ,3, >4- nor his Murmuring ^

.ganftGod a^nd Impatiency, iV«»i. u. ..i, .2, '3, t4- nor his want of

faith afc fo many wonderftl Confirmations A //«A. .20, 15. and 27. 14.

iw' r. Vt Aid though he were in higheft Authority, and had a Pro-

m fe of Ic People to believe whatfoever he laid (E.od. . 9 «• and 20. ,9.

^rd 24 T) he atflgneth no place for his own Sons to afpire,- either to the

Kingdom or to the High Priefthood ; but leaveth them in the mean degree of

common i-evites AH which things declare mo(^ manifeftly, that he was voui

SaU Earthly and Carnal Affeaions in his Writings as was meet for the

Penman and Sc?ibe of God. Whereunto alfo may be added that he writeth

fj"^(yf AW, 15 5 thn he VI3S the ttieekeft of a// the Men that ur-erf

: '^l^'f.wl-/..
£- * VVhich no wife Min would in fuch fort^port

of himfelf, if hs were left to his own Direthon. Thirdly,
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Thirdly, The Quality and Condition ot the Fenmen of thefe Holy Writings

:

fome ot whom were never trained up in the School of Man, and yet in their

Writings Ihew that depth of VVildom, that the molt Learned Philofophers come
not nigh unto ; fome alfo were before profefled Enemies to that Truth, where-
of alterwards they were Writers, ^w^j- was no Prophet, but an Herdfman,
and a gatherer of Wild Figs, Amos 7. 14. iMatihcw a Publican, employed
only in the gathering of Toll, Mat. 9. 9. ?€te/\ J.uncs^ and John Fiiher-

men, whole liberty of Speech, when the Chief Priells and Elders of Jeruja-
km beheld, and underilood that they were unlettered and ignorant Men, it is

recorded, AUs 4 1 ^ that they 7niuveUeA^ and took kr:ovolcdgc of them^ that

they had been w/ih Jefus, Paul from a bloody Perftcutof converted to be a

Preacher and Writer of the Gofpel, (hewed by that fudden Alteration, that he
was moved by a Command from Heaven todetend that Doctrine which before

he fo earnellly Impugned.
Fourthly, The Matter of the Holy Scripture being altogether of Heavenly 2. Matter»_.

DoSlrine, and favouring nothing ofan Earthly or Worldly AtFeftion, but every

where Renouncing and Condemning the fame, declareth the God of Heaven to

be the only Infpirer of it.

Fitthly, The Do^lrine of the Scripture is fuch as could never breed in the

Brains of Man ^ Three Ferfons in one God., God to become Man-., the Refur- \'
retlion^ and fuch like, Man's Wit could never hatch : Or if it had conceived

them, could never hope that any Man could believe them.

Sixthly, The fweet Concord between thefe Writings, and the perfeQ Cohe-
rence of all things contained in them-, notwithftanding the Diverfity of Per-

fons by whom, Places where. Times when, and Matter, whereot they have
written. For there isamoflHoly and Heavenly Confcnt and Agreement of all -

Parts thereof together, though written in fo fundry Ages, by lo fundry Men,
in lb diftant Places. One ot them doth not gainfay another, as Mens VVritings

do : and our Saviour Chrift confirmerh them all. Luke 24. 44.

Seventhly, A Continuance of wonderful Prophecies, foretelling Things to

come fo long Lefore, marked with their Circumltances-, nor doubtful, like the

Oracles of the Heathen, or Merlins, Prophecies, but fuch as exprefTed the

Things and Pcrfons by their Names : Which had all, juft in their Times •.

their certain Performance. And. therefore unto what "may we attribute

them, but to the Infpiration of God ? V'tde Calvin s Jnjht. lib. i. c, 8. Thus
was the Mefiias promifed to Adam 4CC0 Years before he was Born, Gen. 3.15.

zw(i xo Abraham 19 17 Year^ before the accompliihm.tfit. Gen. 12. 7,. The;
deliverance of the Ifruclites from -if-gypt^ to the fame Abraha^n 4C0'Years be-

fore, Gen. 15". 13, 14. The Prophecies of Jacob.^ Gen. 49. concerning the

twelve Tribes, were rot fulfilled till after the Death 0^ Mojfes ; and that of

the continuance of the Tribe and Kingdom of Judah held until the coming

.pfChrift. In the firft Book of Kings., Chap. n. 2, 3. there is delivered a.

Prophecy concerning Jojias by Name, 3^1 Years •, "nd in Efay ^$. i. con-

cernmg Cyrus, 100 Years before either of them wt^e Born. Daniel's Prophe-

cies, and that efpecially of the. 70 Weeks, in the Ninth Chap, are wonder-

ful. So likewife are thofe of the Rejedf ion of :.ie Jews, the Calling of the

Gentiks, the Kingdom of Antichrift,* £?"<:. which now we lee fulfilled.
'

Eighthly, The great Majeiiry., full of Heavenly Wifdom and Authority,- 3'P«foTra^

Juch as IS meet to proceed from rhe Glory of God, ihining in all the Holy ben-
-vy^^ing,

ptures : Yea, oftentimes under great fimplicity of Words, and plainnefs and

eafmeis of Stile j which neverthdels more affefteth the Hearts of the Hearers, ^

than ..
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than all the painted eloquf ice and lotty llileof Rtietot iciaiii, . la Orators, and
argueth the Holy Gholt to oe the Author of them, i Cor. 1.17.21,24. and 2. i j.

Ninthly, In fpeal^ing ot Matters of the higheit iiature, they go not; about
to perivvade Men by Reaions, as Philofophers and Orator^ ; but abfolutely

r require credit to be givciuo them, becaufe the Lord hath fp^ken it. They
proinife Eternal Joy to the Obedient, and threaten Eternal Woe to the Difo-

bedient : they prefcribe Laws for the Thought?, to which no Man can pieice:

they require Sacrifice, but they prefer Obedience-, they enjoyn failing, but it

isalfofrom fin^ they command Circumcihon, but 'lis ofthe Heart •, they for-

bid Lufting, Coveting, ^c, which is not to be found in any Laws but in his

that fearchcth the Heart.

4. End. Tenthly, The end and fcope of the Scriptures, is for the Advancement of
God's Glory, and the Salvation of Ma .'s Soul. For they intreat either

of the noble AQs ofGod and ofC'Tift, or the Silvation of Mankind. And
therefore by comparing this with the former Reafon, we may frame this

Argument : If the Author of the Scriptures were not God, it muft be fome
Creature^ If he were a Creature, he was either Good or Bad ^ If a Bad
Creature, why forbids he evil To rigoroully, and commands good fo

e^prefly, and makes his mark to aim at nothnig but God's Glory and our
good ? If he were a Good Creature, wiiy doth he challenge to himfelf
that which is proper to God only. As to make Laws for the Heart, to punifli

and reward eternally, ^c. If it were no Creature, Good nor Bad, it mull
needs be God.

5. Effefls. Eleventhly, The admirable Power and Force that is in them to convert and
V alter Mens Minds, and to incline their Hearts from Vice to V^ertue, (P/2//. 19.

7, 8. Vfal. 119. III. Ueb.^. 12. A^s 13. 12.) tliough they be quite contrary
to Mens Arie^tions.

Twclfthly, The Scriptures, as experience fheweth, have the Power of
God in them, to humble a Man when they are preached, and to call him
down to Hell, and afterward to reftore and raife him up again, Heh. 4. 1 2.

I Cor, 14. 25:.

i, Adjunfts. Thirteenthly, The Writers of the Holy Scriptures are the moft ancient of
all others. Mofes is ancicnter than the Gods of the Heathen, who lived not long
before the Wars of Troy^ about the time of the Judges : and the Youngeft
Prophets of the Old Teftament match the Ancienteft Philofophers and Hiftorians

of the Heathen.

Fourteenthly, The deadly hatred that the Devil and all wicked Men carry a-

gainft the Scriptures,to caft them away and deftroy them,and the little love that

moft Men do bear unto them, prove them to be of God. For if they were
ofFlelhand Blood, then Flefhand Blood would love them, read them, pradice
them^ and every way regard them more than it doth. For the World loveth

his own, as our Saviour Chrift faith, John \%. 19. but we (being but carnal

and earthly) favour not the things that be ofGod, as the Apoftle P^/^/ faith,

I Cor. 2. 14. And until the Lord open our Hearts, and we be born again of
God's Spirit, and become as new born Babes, we have no defire unto them,

1 Vet. 2. 2.

Fifteenthly, The marvellous prefervation of the Scriptures. • Though none

in time be fo ancient, nor none fo much oppugned ^ yet God hath ftill by his

Providence prcfcrved them, and every part of them.
7. Theeonfo- ^/;^-^ ^^^ jj^^ ;^^ //^/^ Scriptures have the confonant tejiimony ojMen of

Sf Meo bf°1IJ|
^^ timesfince they were written^ that they are the moft Holy Word of God.
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Firft, Jojhua the Servant of Mofcs^^ the firft Scribe of God, (to whom God
fpake in the prefence and hearing of Six Hundred Thoufjnd Men, befides Wo-
men and Children^ who was an Eye Witnefs of many Wonders by which the
Miniftry of yW^j was confirmed, teftifieth his Writings to be the undoubted
Word of God. The fame do the Prophets which continued the Hiftory of the
Church in the time of the Judges, both of Mofes and jcPnia.

Lil^ewife all the Prophets who fucceflively recorded the Holy Story and
Prophecy by Divine Revelation, from 5^//?/^^/ unto the Captivity ^ and from the

Captivity to the Building again of the Temple and of the City, and fometimes
after j receiving the fame Books of Heavenly DoQrine from the former Age,
delivered them to their Pofterity : And Malachy, the laft of the Prophets, clo-

leth up the Old Teftament with a Charge and Exhortation from the Lord, to

remember the Law of Mofes delivered in Uoreh^ and to ufe the fame as a
School-Mafter to dire£l them unto Chrift, until he came in Perfon himfelf,

M.al 4. 4.

Finally, From that time the Church of the Jews, until the coming of Chrift

in the Flefh, embraced all the former Writings of the Prophets as the Book of

God. Chrift himfelf appealeth unto them as a fufficient Teftimony of him,

John $. 39. The Apoftles and Evangelifts prove tlie Writings of the New
Teflament by them : And the Catholick Church of Chrift, from the Apoftles

Time unto this Day, hath acknowledged all the faid Writings, both of the Old
and New Teftament, to the undoubted Word ofGod.
Thus have we the Teftimony both of the Old Church of the Jews, God's pe-

culiar People and Firft-born, to whom the Oracles of God were committed,

(A&s 7. 38. Ho/. 8. 12. Rom. 3. 2. and 9. 4.) and the New of Chriftians : To-
gether with the general account which all the Godly at all times have made of

the Scriptures, when they have crofled their Natures and Courfes, as accoun-

ting it in their Souls to be of God ; and the fpecial Teftimony of Martyrs, who
have fealed the certainty of the fame, by fliedding their Blood for them. Here-

unto alfo may be added the Teftimony of thofe which are out of the Church;
Heathens, out of whom many ancient Teftimonies are cited to this purpole

by Jcfephus contra Appion. Turks, Jews, fwho to thi> Day acknowledge all

the Books of the Old Teftament) and Hereticks, who labour to Ihroud them-

fdves under them, ^c.
Are there not fo/ne Divine Tefli?mnies rjjhich nny likcvoije he aided to

theje?

Yes. Firft, The known Miracles (which the Devil was never able to do) ^. ^'^1"^^ Te-

that did lb often follow the Writers and Teachers of the Scriptures. Second-
'"'°"'^''-

ly, The manifold Punifhments and DeftruQion of thofe that have reviled and

perfecuted the fame.

Are theje Motives of thenifelves fufficient to workfaving Yaith^ and per-

fwade us fully to rejl in Gods Word ?

No. Befides all thefe, it "is required, that we have the Spirit of God, a-^. well The Tcfiimc-

to open our Eyes to lee the Lighr, as to leal up fully unto our Hearts that Truth ny cf the Spi-

which wc fee withourEyes. For the fame Holy Spirirthat infpired the Scriptures, [!"^^,^'"
J'"^

inclineth the Hearts of God's Children to believe what is revealed in rhem, and ^^^^
inwardly affureth them, above all Ivealbns and Arguments, that iheie are the ,'c r. 2. 10.

Scriptures of God. Therefore the Lord by the frophet /A^//^/-', promifeth tonnd J4. 3?.

join his Spirit with his Word, and that it ihall remain with his Children for Epl-c^^- '• ^5-

ever, Efa. 59. 21. The fim.e promileth our Saviour Chrift unto his Difciples

oncerning the Comforter, which hi would fend to lead them into all Truth.

k K to
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to teach them all things, and to put them in mind of all things which he had

faid unto them, Joh/7 14. 26 and 1 5. 26. and 16. 25. The Lord, by the Prophet

Jere/niah^ alfo promifeth to give his Law into their Minds, and to write it in

the Hearts of his People, Jer. 3 1. ? ^ And Sc. John faith to the Faithful, that

by the anointing of the Holy Spirit which is on them, they know all things,

J John 2. 20.

This Tcftimony of God's Spirit in the Hearts of his Faithful, as it is proper

to the Word of God, fo is it greater than any Humane Perfwafions grounded

upon Reafon or VVitneffes of Men ; unto which it is unmeet that the Word of

God fhould be fubjed, as Papiftshold, when they teach that the Scriptures re-

ceive their Authority from the Church. For by thus hanging the Credit and

Authority of the Scriptures on the Churches Sentence, they make the Churches

Word ol greater Credit than the Word of God. Whereas the Scriptures of
God cannot be judged or fcnrenced by any : And God only is a worthy VVitnefs

of himfelf, in his Word, and by his Spirit^ which_ give mutual Teitimony

one of the other, and work that affurance of Faith in his Children, that no

Humane Demonftrations can make, nor any Perfwafions or Infbrcements ofthe
V Vorld can remove.

that the Aa- Shew Jome farther ^eafons^ that the Authority of the Scriptures doth
thority of the ^Qt depend upon the Church,

?oTno? de-
^^^ft' ^"^ h6:\Q^Q the Scripture, is a Work of Faith

;
but the Church can-

pend on the "0^ infufe Faith.

ehirch. Secondly, Any Authority that the Church hath, it muft prove it by the

Scripture; therefore the Scripture dependeth not upon the church.

Thirdly, If an Infidel ihould ask the Church, How they are lure that Chrift

Died for them •? if they Ihould anfwer, Becaufe themfelves fay fo, it would be

ridiculous, ^c.
what are the What Books are the Holy Scriptures ;

and by whom were they Written ?
Books of Holy ^11% The Books of the Old Teflament, in number Nine and Thirty, (which
5,riptures.

^^^ ^^^^^ according to the number of their Letters, brought to Two and

Twenty) wricten by Mo[es and the Piophecs, who delivered the fame to the

Church of the Jews, Rom. ?. 2.

Secondly, The Books of the New Teftament, in number Seven and Twenty;
written by the ApolHes and Evangelilis, who delivered them to the Church of

the Gentiles, Rom,' \, 16. Rev. 1. ii. ^
111 what Lan- What Language were the Books oj the OldTefament written in ?

gaage the oid Jn Flebfew ; which was the firlt Tongue of the World, and the moft orderlv

wafwrhcen
Speech; in comparifbn of which all other Languages may be condemned of
barbarous confufion : But chofen fpecially, becaufe it was the Language at that

time bcft known unto the Church (teaching, that all of them fhould under-

fland the Scriptures/) Only foms few Portions by the later Prophets were
lefl: written in the Chaldean Tongue, (underflood by God's People after their

carrying away into Babylon : ) namely, the i ith verje of the lOth Chapter of

'Jeremy ; fix Chapters in Daniel (from the /\th verfe of the 2d Chapter^ to

the end of the -jth Chapter) and three in Ezra^ (x\\q fourth, fifth, and fixrh.)

Tint c'-ieScrip-
Had the Hebrew Text Vowels cr Points from the beginning^ as now it

tures "of the halh ?

oidTcOament Our Sav out filth, Mat. 5. 18. that not one Jot or Trick of the Law fhall
\vere fird perijh. \ Vhei.bv 'c iliould appear, that the Law and the Prophets (for ofboth he

Vowels and ^P^'-i^^^th immediately before, had Vowels and Pricks. God alfo by Mofes com-

Piicks. iLanded the Law to be written upon two great Stones at the entrance of the
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People into the Land ot Promile, that all Strangers might read arid know
what Religion ihe Children oi Ifrdel profefled : Ard he Commanded that it

Ihould be written well, and plainly, or clearly, Dent. 27. 8. which could not

be performed, except it were written with the V'ovveling Points. W hereunto

alfo belong all thole places of Scriprure, which telHfie of the clearnefs and
certainty of the Scriprure, which could not ar all be, it' it Licked Vovvtls.

What are the Books of the 0!J Tcjlardent ?

The Books of Mofcs (otherwife called the Law) and ih^ Prophets. For lb

are they oftentimes divided in the New Teftamenr ; as Mat. 7. 17. and 7. 12.

and 22. 40. Luke i5. 29. and 24. 27. John i. 4.5. Acts 13. 17. and 24. 14.

and 26. 22. and 28. 23. Where it is to be underltood. that the Law is taken
for the whole Dodrine of God delivered by Alofes^ which containeth not only

the Law, but alfo Promifes of Mercy in Chrift, as he himfelf tellifieth, John
5. 46. If ye did believe Mofes, you ixould aljo believe fne

;
for Moles wrote

of me. And whereas our Saviour Chrift, Luke 24. 44. unto the L^wandthe
Prophets addeth the Fjalms^ which are a part of the Prophets, it is becaufe

they were moft familiar to the Godly, and generally known of the People by

the daily Exercife of them, the former Divilion notwithflanding being perfe£l.

Which are the Books of Mofes ?

Five in number ^ which are called Genefis^ Exodus^ Leviticus^ Numbers^ The Books of

Deuteronomy. ^^f^^-

Hozo are the Books of the Prophets difWnguifhed ^

Into Hijiorical and DoUrinol ; the former whereof contain the Explication The Books o£

of the Law by Pra£fice principally, the latter by Doftrine chiefly. ^ne Prophetj,

How many Uiflorical Books be there f*

Twelve in number, viz. the Book of /^/Zv/^, the Book of ///^^rj-, the Book The Hlftorical

of R////;, the two Books 0^ SamueK the two Books of Kings., the two Books of
^°°'^"

Chronicles
J
the Book oiEsra., the Book of A^ehemiah, and the Book oj'EJiher.

HozQ are the DcUrinal Books diftinguifoed ^

Into Poetical and Profaical. Which dillinQion is thought ofmany to be ob The Doftrinal

ferved by our Saviour Chrift, Luke 24. 44. where he under the mmtofPjalms Books,

comprehendeth all thofe Books that are written in the Holy Poetical Stile.

Which are the Poetical Books ?

Such as are written in Meeter or Poefie ; containing principally Sage and The Poetical

Holy Sentences, (whence alfo they may be called Sentential) and they are five Books.

in number, viz. the Book of Job, the fjalms •, and Solomons three Books, the

Yroverbs., Ecclefiafles., and the Canticles.

Which are the Profaical Books f*

Such as are for the moft part written in Profe, and foretel things to come, The Profaical

Cwhence alfo more fpecially they are termed Prophetical or Vaticinal) Of Book?,

which kind are fixteen Writers in number -, four whereof are called the Greater
Prophets, viz. Ifaiah.^ Jeremiah^ (to whofe Prophecy is annexed his Book of
Lamentations^ though written in Meeter) Ezekiel2iW<\ Daniel-^ and twelve are

called Smaller Prophets, viz. Hofea, Joel., Amos., Obadiah^ Jonahs Micak Na-
hum.^ Habakkuk^ Zephaniah^ Haggai, Zechary., Malachy. Which twelve of
old were reckoned for one Book •, and therefore A(ls 7. 42. Stephen citing a

place out of Amos $. 25. ufeth this form; As it. is written in the Book of
the Prophets.

Be there no other Canonical Books of the Scripture of the Old Tefiament The Apocr^'.

befides theje that you have named ^ phal Books.

K 2 Noi
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No j for thofe other Books which PapiUs would obtrude unto us for Cano-

nical, are Apocryphal, that is to fay, fuch as are to lye hid, when there is

proof to be made of Religion.

How prove you that thofe Apocryphal Books are no part of the Canonical

Scriptures ^

1. Firft, They are not written firft in Hebrew, the Language of the Church be-

fore Chriit, which all the Books of the Old Teftamenc are originally written

in.

2. Secondly, They were never received into the Canon of Scripture by the

Church of the Jews before Chrift, (to whom alone in thofe times the Oracles

of God were committed. Rom. 3. 2.) nor read and expounded in their Syna-

gogues. S^tjofephus contra Appion. lib. i. ^Eufebius lib. 3. 10.

2, Thirdly, The Jews were fo careful to keep Scriptures intire, as they kept

y the number of the Verfes and Letters :,
within which is none of the Apocrypha.

4.
'

Fourthly, The Scripture of the Old Teftament was written by Prophets,

(Luke 24. 27. 2 ?et. 1. 19.) ^VitMdachy was the lafl Prophet , after whom
all the Apocrypha was written.

5. Fifthly, They are not authorized by Chrift and his Apoflles, who do give

teftimony unto the Scriptures.

6. Sixthly, By the molt Ancient Fathers and Councils of the Primitive

Churches after the Apoflles, both Greek and Latin, they have not been admit-

ted for trial of Truth, though they have been read for inflruQion of Manners.

As may appear by Eufeb. lib. 6. cap. 18. fout of Origen) the Council of

Laodicea^ Can. 5:9. (which is alfo confirmed by the fixth General Council of
Conftantinople^ Can. 2.) and many other Teftimonies ofthe Ancient Fathers.

Seventhly, There is no fuch conftant Truth in them, as in the Cinonical
^

' Y Scriptures. For every Book of them hath Falfhoods in Do£lrine or Hiftory.

Shewfome ofthofe Errors in theparticular Books.

The Errors of In the Book of Tobit^ the Angel maketh a lie, faying, That he is Azariah
the Apocry- the Son oi Ananias ^ Tob. 5. 12. which is far from the Spirit of God, and the
phal Books.

Nature ofGood Angels that cannot Sin. There is alfo the Unchafte Devil Afmo-
det^ \ thefeven Angels which prefent the Prayers of the Saints, Tob. 12. 15.

and the Magical Toys of the Fifh's Heart, Liver, and Gall, for driving away
of Devils, and reftoringof Sight ^ not favouring ofthe Spirit of God.

7//(///ib in her Prayer commendeth the Fad of Simeon^ Gen. 34. which the

HolyGhofl condemneth, Gen. 49. 5. and prayeth God toprofper her feigned

Tales and Lies, Jud. 9. 13.

Baruc {dXth^ He wrote this Book in Babylon., Chap, i.v.i. whereas it appear-

tXk\)o^ Jeremiah \ri^. 6. that he was with Jeremiah at Jerufalem. and went not

from him. Likcwjfe he writeth for Offerings and Velfels, after the Temple
was burned. And in the 6th Chapter^ v. 3. Jeremiah writeth., that the conti-

nuance ofthe Jews in Ba^)'^/? Ihall be tor feven Generations, whereas the Cano-
nical Jeremiah prophecieth but of 70 years, Cap. 29. 10. For ten years

cannot make a Generation, neither is it ever fo taken in the Cinonical Scrip-

tures.

The Story ofS^^-7j maketh Daniel 2i Young Child in the days of^/?y^^^^,
and to become famous among the People by the Judgment of 5///a/7/?«, Whereas
P^;7/V/ himfelf writeth otherwife of his carriage into Babylon in the days of

Jehoiakitn ViX\<iQx Nebuchadnezzar^ and of the means by which he was known
n'rlt to be a Prophet j Dan, i. aad 2.

The
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The Scory of Bell and the Dragon fpeaketh of Habakkuk the Prophet in the
days of Qr^i-

•,
who propheficd before the Captivity of fiiZ^y/^/V, which was

70 years before Cyrr/s.

The firft Book of Maccabees^ writing an Hiltory of things faid and done,
doth not much inteilace his own Judgment ; and therefore doth err the lefs

:

yet is his Narration contrary to the fecond Book of M^^r^^^^j in many places,

and to Jofephus in feme things. For Example^ The tirft Book of Mactr^^^^j

faith, That A/7tiochm dkd at BabyIo/2 m his Bed, being grieved in Mind for

Tidings brought unto him out ofPer/ia^ i Mac. 6. verf. 8, and \6. But in the

firft Chapter of the fecond Book of Maccabees^ v. 15, 16. it is faid. That he
was cut in peices in the Temple of Nanea : and in the ninth Chapter of the

fame Book, That he died of a grievous Difeafe of his Bowels inaftrange
Country in the Mountains, 2 Mac. 9. 28.

The fecond Book of Maccabees is far worfe. For the Abridger of afon\
Chronicle, who fet it forth, doth not only confound and falfifie many Stories,

Cas it is eafie to be proved out of the firft Book of Maccabees^ Jofephm and
others^ but alfo whilft he glveth his Sentence of divers Fads, doth more be-

wray the weaknefs of his judgment. As he commendeth Kazk for killing him- •

felf, 2 Maccab. 14. 42. and Juda^ for offering Sacrifice for the Dead, that were
polluted with Idolatry, 2 Mac. 12. 45. whereas it is tobe thought rather, that

the Sacrifice was ofiered to pacifie the Wrath of God for them that were alive,

that they fhould not be wrapped in the Curfe of the Wicked, as in the Story of
Achan^ Jofh. 7. Yet he is the more to be born v/ithal, becaufe he confelTeth

his infutficiency : (2 Matth. 15. 38.) which agreeth not with the Spirit of
God.
The Additions unto Ejiher are fabulous, convinced of many Untruths by

the Canonical Book: As namely, i. In the Apocryphal Ejiher-^ Mordecai is

laid to dream in the fecond year of Ahafhuerus^ (chap. 11.2.) but in the

Canonical, the feventh year
^ (Ejiher 2. 16.) and Bellarmine making the

Dream in the feventh year, and the Confpiracy in the fecond, maketh five

years difference, and is contrary to the 11 chap. 2. The True faith, that M(?a

decai had no Reward, (Efther 6- 3.) the Falfe faith he had, (chap. 12. 5.) 3.

The True calleth Haman an Agagite., (Eflher 3. i,) that is, an Amalekite : the

the Falfe calleth him a Macedonian.^ (chap. 16. 10.j Alfo the Author of thofe

Additions defcribeth the countenance of the King to be full of Cruelty and

Wrath, (chap. 15. 7.) yet he maketh EJlher to fay, it was glorious like an

Angel of God, and full of Grace, (ver. 13, 14.J either lying himfelf, or

charging Efiher with impudent lying and flattering.

The Book of Wijdom is fo far off^" from being any Book of the Old Tcft >

ment, that it is athrmed by divers Ancient Writers, that it was made by

Phi/o the Jew, which lived finceChrift, as St. Jerom vvitneilcth in his Preface

to the Proverbs. Ho vvfoe vcr the Author would fain leem tobe Solomon^

{chap. 9. 8.) Se? his cruel Sentence againft Baftards in the end of the third

Chapter.

Jef/^ the Son of Sirach fliewcth the frailty of'Man in divers places o^ Ec-

clefiaflkus -^
and namely, chap. 46. 20. where he ackrowlcdgcth that 5tfw//r/

indeed, and not a wicked Spirit in the fhape of Samuel., was raifcd by the

Witch oiEndor^ 1 Sa?s. 28. Alfo chap. 48. 10. he underftandeth the Prophecy of

Ma/dchy^ of the Perfonal coming oi Elias^ which our Savicur Chrift doth

manifeftly refer unto 7^?/;/? the Baptift, y)W. 11. 14..
The
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The Third Book of Efdras is full of impudent Lies and Fables, convinced

by the Book of Ezi-a^ Nehemiahy Haggni. and Efiher. For Exainple ; Ezra
faith. That all the VefTels of Gold and Silver which Cyrus delivered Shefhbaz-

zar^ were by SheJJ:>bazzar carried fV'^m Babyhm to Jenijulcm. Ezra i. ii.

This Efdroi faith, they were only numbred by Cyrus^ not len-r, but afterwards

Darius delivered them to Zerubbabel^ and by hiiii they were brought to Jcru-

falem^ i Efdras 4. 44, 5:5.

The Fourth Book of Efdras is now reje£led of the Papifts them Pelves, as it

wzsofHierom •, containing alfo many Falfities, Dreams and Fables, Chap. 6.

49, 50. and 13. 4^, 44, ^c. and 14. 2f, 22, &"€.

Of the Books Thus much jor the Books of the Old T'elhment. In xvhat Language were
of the New the Books of the New Teftament zo> itien ?

Teftament.
jj^ Greek, becaufe it was the moft common Language, bell known then to

Jews and Gentiles ; teaching, that all Kingdoms (hould have the Scriptures in

a Language which chey underftand.

Uow are the Books of the New Jejiatnent diflinguifhed ?

They are

of Things<|

revealed.

Hiltorical :

Five in num-
ber, contain

ing the Hi-

ftory of

Chrift-, the I

4 Gofpels;

according

to

His Apoftles

Matthew
Mark
Luke
John,

viz. the Ms.

''Before the

writing of<

them:
Which are

either

r?aul to

the

j
Doarinal

I 21 Epiftles^*

James

Yeter\\

''Romans

Corinthlans\

Galatjans

Ephefians

?hilippians
.

Coloffians

TheJfaloni'ansS
^

Timothy^

Titus

Philemon

Hebrews.

2

John i 2

^Jude.
After the Vyriting ofthem •, as the Apocalipfe^ or Revelation

of St. John^ which is the Prophetical Book of the New
= Teftament.

If // agreed that all thefe Books., and they alone^ arc the Holy Scriptures of

the New Teftament ?

Yes : Howfoever in Ancient Time they have not been all received with like

confent. Yet they have the Teftimony of all Ages ; and there is nothing in any

of them repugnant to the reft of the Canonical Scriptures, Were
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Were /here never any Books of Canonical Scripture loft ?

No, Heaven and Earth liiall periPn, before one Jot or Titrle of them (hall
per ifh.

What fay you to the Books of Gad and Nathan, (2 Chron. 9. 29.) oj Ahi-
jah and Iddo, (2 Chron. 9. 29.) and PauPx Epijile to the haodiceans .

.

Col. 4. 16.

Thefe Books often mentioned in the Old Teftament, were not Canonical
Scripture, but Civil Chronicles, wherein the Matters of the Cmmon-Wealth
were more largely written ; as the Chronicles of the Medcs and ?erjidr7s^

Eflher 10. 2 And the Epiltle mentioned Col. 4. was rather of the L.wi/Wa/?j- Jv
to Paul., than of P.7.v/ro the haodiceans.

What are the Properties oj the Holy Scriptures ^

Firft, They are perfedly Holy in themfelves. and by themfelves : whereas The Properties

all other Writings are prophane, further than they draw Ibme Holinefs tiom of the Holy

them : which is never fuch but that their Holinefs is imperfe£l. Scriptures,

Secondly, The Authoricy of thefe Holy Writings, infpired of God, is high-^y^^U°'y;^
eft in the Church, as the Authority ofGod

;
whereunto no Learning or Decrees in Authorhy,^

of Angels or Men, under what name or colour foever it be commended, may
be accounted equal, (Gal, i. 8, 9. 2 Thef. 2. 2.) neither can they be judged
or fentenced by any.

Thirdly, TheBooksof Holy Scripture are fo fufficient for the knowledge of 5- Sufficient iia.

Chriftian Religion, that they do moft plentifully contain all Oo£):rine neceflTa-
^^^"^^^'^"'

ry to Salvation. They being perfeQly profitable to inftru8: to Salvation in

themfelves ; and all other imperfe£lly profitable thereunto, further than

they draw from them. Whence it followeth that we need no unwritten Ve-

rities, no Traditions or Inventions of Men, no Canons of Councils, no Sen-

tences of Fathers, much lefs Decrees of Popes, for to fupply any fuppofed

defe£l of the Written Word, or for to give us a moreperfed diredion in the

Worlliipof God, and the Way of Life, than is already exprefTed in the Ca-
nonical Scriptures, Mat. 2?. 8. John 5. ^9. Mat. 15. 9. Finally, Thefe Holy
Scripturesare the Rule, the Line, the Square, and Light, whereby to examine,

and try all Judgments and Sayings of Men and Angels, John 12.48. G^;/. i. 9.

All Traditions, Revelations, Decrees of Councils, Opinions of Dodors, XSc.

are to be embraced fo far forth as they may be proved out of the Divine Scrip-

tures, and not otherwife. So that from them only all Do£lrine concerning our

Salvation muft be drawn and derived : That only is to be taken for Truth, in

Matters appertaining to Chriftian Religion, which is agreeable unto them
;

and whaiibever diiagreeth from them is to be. refufed.

How do you prove that the Scripture is fuch a Rule? Thar the Scrip-

Since God hath appointed the Holy Scriptures, which bear witnefs of Chriil, ^""^^ ^"^^ ^.

{fohn 5. 39.) to be written for our Learning : (Kom. 15.4.^ He will have no
f^r Djarine,'

other Do61rine pertaining to Eternal Life to be received, but that which is Lii"e, and Sji'

confonanr unto them, and hath the ground thereof in them. Therefore unto vacion.

them only is the Church direi'rted for the faving Knowledge of God, Efa. 8. 20.

\Mke 16. 2P5 ^ I. Infomuch that all Prophecies, Revelations, and Miracles, are

to be judged by their confent with the Law of God written by Mojes-^ to which

nothing is to be added, nor any thing to be taken away fi:om ir, (D^///. i 2. 32.

and 13. I, 2.) Yea, Chrift himlelfappealeth to the trial of thole things which

Mofes did write of him, {John %. 46.J being none other in any refpeft, bur

eve'n the fame whom Mofes in the Law and the Prophets fwhich were the In-

terpreters and Commentators upon the Law written by Mqfss) did write of,

(Jobn.



(John 1. 45.) And his Apoftles preaching the Gofpel among all NotionSj
taught nothing befide that which Mo/es and the Prophets had fpoken to he

fulhlled in Cnrift, as Pa/^/ tell i fieth, A^s 26. 22. feeing as he taught, all the

reft of the Apoftles did teach.

Where do you find that the Scriptures are able to inftru^i usperfe&Jy unto
Salvation ^

The Apoftle ?aul^ in 2 Tim. 3. 15. doth exprefly affirm it ^ and the Rea-

fons which may be gathered out of the two Verfes following do plainly prove it.

What are thefe Reafons ?

1

.

God being Author of thefe Books, they muft needs be perfe£l, as he
himfelf is. Who being for his Wifdom able, and for his Love to his Church
willing to fet down fuch a Rule as may guide them to Eternal Life, hath not
failed herein.

2. They are profitable to teach all True Doctrine, and to confute the Falfe
-,

to correal all Diforder private and publick, and to inform Men in the way of
Righteoufnefs.

9. The Man of God, that is, the Preacher and Minifter of the Word, is

thereby made compleat and perfed, fufficiently furniihed unto every good
Work or Diity of the Miniftry.

How doth thi^ /aft Reafon hold?

Moft ftrongJy. For the People being to learn of the Minifter, what to be-

lieve and what to do ^ and more being required of him that muft be the Eye
and Mouth of all the reft: If lie maybe perfedly inftruded by the Scriptures,
they are much more able to give every common Man fufficientinftru8:ion.

Again, feeing the Minifter is bound to difclofe the whole Gounfel of God to his

People, {Ms 20. 27. he being thereto fully furniihed out of the Treafury of the

iWord of God ^ it followeth, that by him out of the Scriptures they may
alfo be abundantly taught to Salvation.

What further proof haveyou of the Sufficiency of the Scriptures ?

The five Books o{ Mo/es^ which was the firft Holy Scripture delivered to
the Church, wasfufficient for the inftru^lionof the People of that Time, in

all that God required at their hands. As appeareth by that they were forbidden
to add any thing unto it, or to take any thing from it, but to do that only
which was prefcribed by the Law, {Deut. 12. 32.) The Prince and the People
are commanded to be directed thereby altogether, and not to depart from it,

either to the right hand or to the left, (Deut. i-j.) How much more the Law
and the Prophets (which did more at large fet forth the DoO:rine delivered by
Mo/es, both in Precepts and Promifes, in PraSice and Example, was fufhcient
for the time that fucceeded until John the Bjptift ? Mat. 11. 12. Luke
16. 16.

1. What more can you alledgefor thi^ purpo/e ?

V/al. 19. 7. 'David faith, The Taw of the Lord is pcrfcU, converting the
Soul. ArA P/al. np. 96. Ihave/cen.an endoj all ?erjeUion : but thy Com-
mandment is exceeding large.

2. Luke 16. 29. Abraham in the Parabolical Scory teftiheth, that Mo/es and
the Prophets were fufficient to keep Men from Damnation.

3. John'^. 99. Our Saviour Chrift affirmech of the S:riptures of the Old Te-
ftament, that they were Witneifesof him, in whom our Salvation is perfect.

a^, A^s 17. II. ThQ Eereans are commended for examining the Daclrine of
the Apoftles by the Scriptures ofthe Old Teftamenr.

A^s
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A^s 26. 22. Pau/ taught nothing but that which yTI^^j and the Prophets 5.
had written of Chrifl to be fulfilled.

I John I. I, 2, 3. John i^dith^ That what they had heard and feen, that they <^.

delivered.

Gal. I. 8, 9. Pa»/ wifheth, That if an Angel from Heaven came and taught 7.

any other Doctrine, we fhould hold him accurfed.

Apoc. 22. 18, 19. There is a Curfe pronounced againft him that addeth any 8.

thing, or taketh away any thing from Scripture.

I Cor. 4. 6, Paul faith, That no Man mull prefume above that which is 9.

written.

John 20. 31. St. 7^/;;/ faith, Thatthefe things ^/v written that we might 10.

believe that Jefus is the Chrift^ the Son of God^ and that believing we might have

life through his Name. Where he fpeaketh not only ofhisGofpel, but being

thefurviver ofthereltofthe Apoftles, of all their Writings^ Seeing then that

Faith by thofe things that are written, and eternal Salvation by Faith, may be

attained^ it ought to be no Controverfie amongft Chriftians, that the whole
Scriptures of the Old and New Teftament doth moft richly and abundantly

contain all that is neceflary for a Chriftian Man to believe and to do for Eter-

nal Salvation.
ObiedKons a-

ObjeO:. I. Tet our Adver/ariesquarrel againft this mofl rich andplentiful gainfi the fuf-

Treafure of the U&ly Scriptures \ alledging that we receive many ficiency of the

things by tradition which are not in Scripture.^ andyet we believe them : ^^^y Scrip-

AsMcivy's perpetual Virginity., and the Baptif?n ofInfants. ^j^"'
anfwcr^

We make not Marys perpetual Virginity any Matter of Religion, but a

likely Opinion fo far as it can be maintained, thatic were an unfeemly and un-

fitting thing for a finful Man to ufe to the Aft of Generation, thatVeffel

which was chofen and confecrated by the Holy Ghoil to fo high an ufe, as was

the bringing forth of the Saviour of the World : it hath warrant from the

Apoftle's Charge, Fhil. 4. 8. of doing whatfoever is honefl, whatfoever is of

good report, whatfoever is praife-worthy, ^c. As for Baptifm of Infants, it

is fufficiently warranted by Reafons of S:rii)ture, thongh not by Example.

0bje8:. 2. They Obje& that it is by Tradition., and not by Scripture.^ that

z!oe knowfuch andfuch Books to be Scripture.

Though new Beginners do firfl learn it from the Faithful
^
yet afterwards they

know it upon grounds of Scripture. As an ignorant Man may be told of the

King's Coin : but it is not that telling, but the King's Sram.p that maketh it cur-

rent and good Coin.

Obje£t. 3. It isObjeHed., That it w.u by Tradition^and not by Scripture^ that

Stephen knewyioksto be ^i^O years oldwhenhe left Fharaoh, Alls j.

2?. That Luke knew a great part of the Genealogy of Chrifl., Luk. 3.

That Jude knew Satan's Jlriving for Mofes Body., Jude v. 9. and the

Trophecy of Enoch, verj: 14. That Paul knew jmncs and Janibre^,

2 Tim. 3. 8. and thefayingcf Chrifl^ That it is more blcjjed to give

than to receive., Ads 20. 95:.

Such particular Hiftories or Speeches might be received from hand to hand :

but no diiierent Doctrine from that which was written.

Objed. 4. The Apoftles teftimony is obje^ed, i Cor. 15. 3. and 2 ThelT. 2.

1 5. hold the Traditions whichyou have been taught^ whether by Word or

our Epiflle. .

He meaneth the Dodrine he delivered unto them, which is nothmg dittc-

rent from that which is contained in the Scriptures.

L ^P^



TheScriptiiresyoiifay are a Rule and a Line: But are they not {as the

Ontrch oj Rome imagineth) like a Rule of Lead which may be bowed

every way at Mens pleafures ?

They are as a Rule of Steel, that is firm and changeth not, {Mat. 5: 18. Ffal.

ip. 9.) For feeing they are fiitHcient to make us wile unto Salvation, ,as is be-

fore proved; ; it foUoweth of neceffity, that there isamoft certain i^ule of

Truth for indruOion, both of Faith and' Works, to be learned out ol rhem, by

ordinary means of Reading, Prayer, Study, the Gifts ofTongues, and other

Sciences; to which God promifeththe aiiiftance of his Grace, (John 5. 39.

7oin/rsi.$.) And this Sivord of the Spirit, which is the Word ofGod written,

as theExamnle of Chrittour General Captain (heweth, Mat. 4.) is delivered

unto us by the Holy Ghoft, both to deftndour Faith, and to overcome all our

SpiriruarEnemics/ which are the Devil and his Inftrurnents, filfe Prophets,

Hereticks, Schiimaticks, and fuch like, {Ephef. 6. 12J Therefctr? the Holy

Scriptures are not as a Nofeot wax, or a Leaden Rule, (as fome Papifts have

blafpheraed j that they be fo writhed every way by impudent Hereticks, but that

theirfolly and madiiels(as the Apoftk faith, 2 TitJi. 3. 9J may be made manl-

feft to all Men.
of the perfpi- j^^.^ jjj^ Scriptures then plain and eafie to be underflood ?

Hok&rip-^ There are Ibme hard things in the Scriptures that have proper relation to the

turcs, time in which the Scripture was written and uttered, or which are Prophecies

of things to be fulfilled hereafter ; which if we never underftand, we (hall

be never the worfe for the attaining ofeverlafting Salvation. There are other

things in Scripture belonging unto the faving Knowledge of God : All which
are dark and difficult unto thofe whofe eyes the God of this World hath

blinded, (2 Cor. 4. 4. 2 Pet. 3. 5. John 8. 43.J But unto fuchasare by Grace
enlightned, and made willing to underftand, (P/a/. 119. 18.) howlbever fome
things remain obfcure( 2 P^/. 5. 16J toexercife their diligence, yet the fe-
damental Dollrines of Faith, and Precepts of Life, are all plain and per-

fpicuous. For all Doclrine neceffary to he known unto Eternal Salvation, is fet

forth in the Scriptures moft clearly and plainly, even to the capacity and undet-

ftandingof the fimpleand unlearned : fofar is it that the Scriptures Ihould be

dangerous to be read of the Lay-folks, as Papifts hold.

Howproveyou this which yuu have/aid ^

1. Deut. 30. 10, II, Sfc. Mofes taketh Heaven and Earth to witnefs^ that in

the Law which he had written, he hath fci forth Life and Death, and that they
can make no excufe of difficult or obicurity. This Commandment which I com-
mand thee this day^ is not hiddenfrom thee^ neither is it far offj 8cc. which Faui
alfo, Rom. 10. j6. appliethtotheGofpel.

2. P/alm 1 9. 8. The Prophet David teftifieth. That the Law ofthe Lord is per-

fe5l, converting the Soul \ the Tefiimonies of the Lord are true
^
giving Wijdom.

to the Simple : kwdiTfal. 119. 103?. Thy Word is a Lamp (oT Candle) unto my
Feet^ and a Light unto my Path.

3. Prov. 1.4. It giveth fubtilty to theftmple^ to the young Man knowledge and
difcretion: And Fr^y. 8. 9. il// the words of Wifdom are plain to himthatimli
underfiand.

4. Efa. 45 . I p. The Lord faith, Ihave notfpoken in fecret^ in a dark place ofthe
Earth ; Ihave not/aid in vain to the Seedof Jacob, Seekme.

S» 2 Cor. 4.3, P«^//laith ; If our Go/pel be hid^ it is hid to them that are /off

,
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1 ?et. I. 19. St. P^/^r commendeth Chriftians for taking heed to the Word 6.

of the Prophets, as unto a Light that Jhineth in a darkpLice^ &c.
The Scripture is our Father's Letter unto us, and his lalt Will to (hew us 7.

what Inheritance he leaveth us. But Friends write Letters, and Fathers their

Wills, plain.

It were to accufe God of Cruelty, or defire of Man's Deftru£lion, to lay that 8.

he (hould make the means of their Salvation huriful unto them.

Women and Children have read the Scriptures. InzT/m. 3. 15. St.Pciu/ 9.

affirmeth Timothy was nouriihed up in the Scriptures from his Infancy : Name-
ly, by his Grandmother L^/j, and his Mother Eunice-^ whom the lame Apo-
ftle commeendeth, chap. i. 5. If little Children are capable of the Soriptures

by the Imall undaftanding they have, and Id's judgment: there is none fo grols

(which hath theunderftjndingof a Man) but may profit by it, coaiinginthe

fear of God, and invocation of his Name.
But here the Papifls have many things to ob/e& againft you^ to prove that The Papifts

the Scriptures are dark and hard to be under{hod: And^ Objefttons a-

ObieO:. i . f/W/, That the Matters contained in them are Divine^ High, andbe- 1'!"^ the per-
J • i Tt r in-'- 1 /-^ c Lo Ipicu'ty ok t.:e

yond man s Reajon ; as the 1 nnity^ the Lreat ion oj nothings &:c. Scripaires an-

Thefe Matters indeed are above Humane Realbn : and therefore are wetofwcred.

bring Faith to believe them, not humane Reafon to comprehend them. But
they are delivered in Scripture in as plain terms as fuch Matter can be.

Obje£l. 2. Peter/a///?, That fome things in Paul'j Epiftles are hard, and

wrefledby unlearned and unflable A\en^ (2 Pet. ?. 16.)

Firft, He faith not that all FauPs Epililes are hard, but fomething in them ; i.

which we grant.

Secondly, They are the wicked and unfettled in knowledge that wrefl them, as 2.

Gluttons and Drunkards abufe Meat and Drink.

ObjeG:. 3. If the Scriptures were not dark, what needfo many Commentaries

upon them f* And why are theyfo jull of Parables and Allegories as they

are

The whole Doftrine of Salvation is to be found fo plain, that it rieedeth no

Commentary. And Commentaries are for other Places that are dark ; and al-

io to make more large ufe of Scripture than a new beginner can make of him-

felf ; which we fee neceffary in all Humane Arii, and Sciences. Further, though

the Speech of Scripture feem hard at firft, yet by cultom it becometh eafie : as

Reading doth to Children.

Obje£L4. The Godly Eunuchfaith^ he couldnot underfiand the Scripture with-

out an Interpreter^ A£l:s 8. 21.

Though he underftood not fome dark places, yet that hindred him not from

reading plainer places.

Objea. 5. The multitude of Teamed Men that fall into Uerefes^ which they

labour to confirm by Scripture, proveth that the Scripture is dark.
_

It is their naughty hearts that come not with an humble and godly Afife^lion

that maketh them do fo.

Objeft. 6. But wefee by experience that there are many that daily read the

Scriptures^ andyet underlUndnotthe thoufandth part of them.

They read them not with Care and Confcience, with Prayer and Study ^
but

like the Women that are always learning, and never come to the knowledge of

the Truth, iTim. 3.7,
Objea. 7. If the Scriptures be fo plain and perfpicuous j what need is

there then of an Interpreter ^ _,. „

L 2
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Fiift, To unfold obfcure places, (AUs 8. 31.) Secondly, To inculcate and

apply plain Texts, (^?et. i. 12, 13. i C?r. H- B-) .

why God liath ?% a'/d' G(?i^ leavefome places obfcure in the Scriptures ?

left fome place Firft, That We might know that the underflanding of God's Word is the
of Scripture Qjf^ o[ God ^ and therefore might beg it of hinl by continual Prayer.
obicure.

Secondly, Left we fhould flatter our own wits too much, ifali things could

prefently be nndcrflood by us.

Thirdly, That the Word, for the high and heavenly Myfleries contained

therein, might be accounted of ; which for the plainncfs polTibly might be lefs

efleemed.

Fourthly, That profane Dogs might be driven away from thefe Holy Myfte-

ries; which are Pearls prized highly by theEleft alone, (M^/. 13. 45.) but

would be trodden under- foot by Swine, {Mat. 7. 6.)

Fifthly, That we might be ftirred up to a more diligent fearch ofthe fame.

Sixthly, That we might eftcem more of the Miniftry, which God hath pla-

ced in the Church, that by the means thereofwe might profit in the knowledge of

thefe Myfteries,

Oftlic Tranfia- What ajTurancemay he hadofthe right underflanding the Holy Scriptures ?

tionofHoly For the words, it is to be had out of the Original Text, or Tranflations of
Scriptures.

j-j^e fg^e : for the fenfe or meaning, only out of the Scriptures themfelves,

(Nehem. 8.8.) which by places plain and evident, do exprefs whatfoever is ob-

fcure and hard touching Matters necelTary to eternal Salvation.

Whymufl the interpretation ofwords be had out ofthe original Languages?

Becaufein them only the Scriptures are, for the Letter, to be held authen-

tical. And as the Water is moH pure in the Fountain or Spring thereof: fo the

right underftanding ofthe words of the Holy Scriptures is mofl certain in the

Original Tongues of Hebrew and Greek, in which they were firfb written and

delivered to the Church, out of which Languages they muft be truly tran-

ilated for the underftanding of them that have not the knowledge of thofe

Tongues,

Whatgather you from hence?

That all Tranflations are to be judged, examined, and reformed according

to the Text of the Ancient Hebrew and Original Chaldee, in which the Old
Teftament was penned, and the Greek Text, in which the New Teflament was
written. And confequently that the vulgar Latin Tranilation, approved by
theTridcntine Council for the only Aathentical Text, is no further to be recei-

ved oftrue Chriilians, than it agreeth with the Original of the Hebrew and
Greek Text.

But whatfayyou ofthe Greek Tranflation ofthe Old Teflament^ commonly
called the Septuagint^ approved by the Apoftles themfelves ?

The fame that we fay of other Tranflation?. For although the Apoftles ufed

that Tranflation, which was commonly received and read among the Gentiles

and Jews that dwelt amongft them, where it differed not in fenfe from the true

Hebrew : yet where it differed from it, they left it-, as by many Examples
may be confirmed, (Vide Hieronym, Yrolog. in Mat,)

An Objeftion

grounded on
various read*

ings,aQfwered.

Hovo can the certain underftanding ofthe Scriptures be taken out ofthe Ori-
ginal Tongues :, confidering the difference of Reading^ which is in divers
Copies both ofHebrew and Greek \ ai alfo the difficulty offotne Words and
Phrafes upon which the beft Tranjlators cannot agree ?

Although in the Hebrew Copies there hath been obferved by the Maforites

fome very few' differences of Words, by hmilitude of Letters and Points \ and
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ly the Learned in the Greek Tongue there arc like diverhties of Reading no-

ted in the Greek Tcxc of the New Teftament, which came >by fault of Writers

:

yet in niofl by circumfrance of theplace, and conf-^rence of otler places, the

true reading may be difcerned. And albeit in all it cannot, nor the Tranila-

tor in all places determine the true Interpretation x yet this diverfity or diffi-

culty can make no difference or uncertainty in the fum and fubltance otChri-
ftian Religion ; becanfe the Ten Commandments, and the principal Texts of
Scripture on which the Articles of our Faith are grounded, the Sacraments in-

ftituted, the Form of Prayer taught, (which contain the fum or fubftanceof
Chriftian Religion) are without all fuch diverfity of Reading, or diiRcalty of
Tranflating fo plainly fet down, and fo precifdy tranilated by confent of all

Learned Men in the Tongues, that no Man can make any doubt of them, or
pick any quarrel againft them.

Whymuji the truefenfe or meaning of the Scriptures he learned out of the why theScrip-

Scriptures themfelves ? turcs muft be

Becaufe the Spirit of God alone is the certain Interpreter of his Word, expounded by

written by his Spirit. For no Man knoweth theThingspertaining to God, but
*he Scriptures.

the Spirit ofGod, i Cor. 2. ii. And no Frophecy of Scripture is of Man's
own Interpretation: for Frophecy wa^ not brought by the Will ofMan, but the

Holy MenofGod /pake as they were Isdby the Holy Ghoft, 2 Pet. i. 20, 21.

The Interpretation therefore mufl be by the fame Spirit by which the Scripture

was written : of which Spirit we have no certainty upon any Man's Credit,

but only fo far forth as his Saying may be confirmed by the Holy Scripture.

What gather youfrom hence ^

That no Interpretation ofHoly Fathers, Popes, Councils, Cuftom or Pra-

Qice of the Church, either contrary to the manifeft words of the Scripture,

or containing Matters which cannot neceflarily be proved out of the Scriptures,

are to be received as an undoubted Truth,

How then is Scripture to be interpreted by Scripture ?

According to the Analogy of Faith^ (Rom, 1 2. 6.) and the fcope and circum-

fiances of the prefent place ; and conference of other plain and evident places,

by which all fuch as are obfcure and hard to be underftood, ought to be inter-

preted. For there is no Matter necelfaryto eternal Life, which is not plainly

and fufficiently fet forth in many places of Scripture : by which other places

that are abufed by the Devil or his Minillers, may be interpreted. As our

Saviour Chrift giveth us Example, Mat, 4. 6, 7. when the Devil abufed the

Text ofScriptme, Ffal. 91. 11. declaring that this place muft be fo underftood

as it may agree with that moft evident and exprefs Commandment written in

Deut. 6.16. Thoufhalt not tempt the Lord thy God.

What are thejpecial Vfes ofthe Scriptures rightly underflood ^ The Ufcs of

Two. Firft, To teach Dodiinc, by laying out iheTrah, and confuting HoJyScripcurcs.

Errors.

Secondly, To exhort out of it, by llirring us to good, end turning us back

from evil. Whereunto belong thofc four Ufes meniioned by the Apoftle in

2 Tim. 2,' i^' two whereof are Thcorical, pcitJining ro the information of

our Judgment in matters of Doftrinc ; viz. Firft, Teaching of Triu!] : Se-

condly, Reproving or Convincing ot Errors. Two arc pradical, pertaining

to the diredion of our Life and Acl:ions •, viz. Firft, Reformation or CorreUion

of Vice : under which is comprehended MmonitiGn. Seccndly, hiflruSion^ox

'Dire'dion to good Life : under wiiich iscomprehersd:d. Exhortation and Conjo-

lation^ which is a fpecial Inftruaion to Patience in Adverlitics •, {Rom. j$. 4.)

What
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S°theLp-
^^'^'''^ ^''^^^^^ ''^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^'' ^^^^ the Scriptures?

rures.
" The Holy Scriptures are reverently and profitably to be read and heard of

all forts and degrees of Men and Women : and therefore to be truly trapflated
out ofthe Original Tongues into the Language of every Nation which defireth
to know them. For the Lay-people as well as the Learned mult rtiad the
Scriptures, or hear them read, both privately and openly, ib as they may receive
profit t)y them : and coniequently in a Tongue they underftarid.. (\ Cor. 14.)

read the ScHp
"^^^^ doyou prove that the Scriptures ought to be read and lujrd of all forts

tures, proved. ^. J'f ^'^pk ^

J,
rirlts Deut. 31. II, 12. Mofes commandeth the Book of the Law to be read

unto all the Children o{ Ifrael, Men, Women, Children, and Strangers that

dwelt amongft them ; that they might thereby learn to fear the Lord their God,
and^diligently toobferveallthe words of the Law.

2^
Secondly, Jojhua 8. 35. There was not a word of all that Mofes commanded^

which Jofhua read not before all the Congregation of Ifrael, with the Women and
the little Ones ^ and the Strangers that were converjant among them. So like-

wife did "jofiah^ (2 Kings 23. 2. and 2 Chron. 54. ;o ) and Ezra. ('Nchem. 8.2,5.)

Thirdly, ?jal. 1. 2. iJ)^i;/V (heweth this to be the property of a Godly Man,
and pronounceth him to be happy, whofe delight is in the Law ot the Lord, and
ttudieth therein day and night.

4. Fourthly, Matth. 22. 29. Our Saviour teacheth. that ignorance of Scrip-

tures is the Mother of Error; not the Mother of Devotion, as Papifts have
affirmed.

^
Fifthl}^, John ^. 39. Chrifl commandeth all Men that feek eternal Life in

him, to learch the Scriptures. Search the Scriptures^ for in them ye think to

. have eternal Life., &:c.

^^
Sixthly, Ac7s 17. 11. Ths Bereans zie commended for fearching the Scrip-

tures.

. y. Seventhly, 2 Tim. 9. 15. The Apoftle Paul approved In Timothy^ that he
had learned the Holy Scriptures from a young Child.

8. Eighthly, 2 Pet. i. 19. The Apoftle P^/^r commendeth the Faithful for ta-

king heed to the Scripture ofthe Prophets.

9. Ninthly, Rev. i. ?. Blejed is he that readeth, and they that hear the Word of
this Prophecy.

10. Tenthly, Col. 3. 16. Let the WordofChrifl dwell inyou richly in all Wijdom.

11. Eleventhly, Rom. 15.4. Whatfoever things were written aforetime.^ were

writtenfor our Learning., that zve through patience and comfort ofthe Scriptures

might have hope. If the Scriptures be written for our Learning, they are ne-

ceffarily to be read by us.

12. Twelfthly, Rom. -j.-j. Paul faith. He knew not lin but by the Law. But

the knowledge of fin is neceffary for all that will repent and be laved ;
therefore

alfo is the knowledge of the Law neceffary.

19. Thirteenthly, Lu/ce faith., That he wrote the Gofpel to Theophilus, tiiat he

might know the certainty of thofe things, which before he was catechifed in,

LuAe 1.4. But every one ought to labour to be moft certain of their Salva-

tion, ^c.

The Papifts Divers things are oppofed by the Adverfaries againft the necejftty of the

Objeftioos a- Scriptures., and the reading of them by all forts: as firfi.^ That there
gaioft reading -were 7nany Believers ajnong the Gentiles in the time of the Old Tefia-

aDlvvSr^^' ^^^^' w^^/f/ wanted the Scripture^ {which was kept in Jury) as Job

and his friends,

Thofe,
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Thofe, ifanyfuch were after the Law, ('for Job was before; were bound to
have theScripture when it was delivered by God: And the Eunuch had it and
read it, AffsS. 28.

Obj. 2. The Book of the Law was loftfor manyyears ; os appearethhy 2 King.
22. 1. and yet the Church was then : Therefore it may want it.

The lofsofthat Book doth argue rather the carelefiiefs 'of the Prieils in not
keeping it, and theiins of the People, in that God tor a time deprived them
of it.

Obj. ?. The Church ofChn'f/ans manyyears after Chrifl wanted the Scripture

ofthe New Tejhment, and contented ihcmjelves with bare teaching.

Firlt, Though the Church for certain years then had not the New, yet they
had the Old.

Secondly, There pafTed not many years before the Gofpels and the Epiftles

of the ApolUes were written: And in the mean time their Heav-enly Do-
ctrine, infpired from God, futiiced till they wrote.

Obj. 4. There are many poor Country men
.^
as Plough 7nen and Shepherds^,

which never learned to read ; whicbyet arcfaved^ though they never read
Scripture.

They ought to have learned to read : And being not able to read, yet they-

might hear the Scriptures read by others.

Obj. 5. If all ought to read Scripture, thenfhould they underfland Hebrew and

Greeks wherein Scripture was written.

It were happy ifthey could underfland the Hebrew and Greek •, but howfo-
ever, they may read Tranflations.

Will It notfollow hereof that Preaching and Expounding ofthe Scriptures

t?iay be neg Ie[led as unneceffary ?

No. For God hath appointed not only Reading, but alfo Preaching of his

Word ; efpecially to apply it to the ufe of all Ibrts of Men to their ecernal Sal-

vation, Rom.io. n, tyc. So were the Prophets interpreters of the Law, (asis-

before ihewed.) The Scribes and Pharifees taught in the Chair of Mofes^ Mat.

23. 2. The Eunuch could not underftand the Prophecy of Ifaiah without an in-

terpreter, A&s 8. ?i. The Miniftry ofthe Word therefore is necefiary, as the.

ordinary means unto Salvation, i Tirfi. 4. 16. and the People by reading and

hearing oftheScriprures are better prepared to receive profit by- Preaching, not

difcharged from hearing the Preacher.

What is ihe/um of all that hath been delivered hitherto ^

That we ihould labour tor a due knowledge of the True God, that we
may know whar we worihip, and worlhip what we know-, (i Chron. 28. 9.-

j£?/7. 4.22. and i7.3.jThat this knowledge ofGod is to be had partly by hisV\^orks,

namely, fo much as-may ferve to convince Man, and make him unexcufable, (Rom.

I. 19, 20. A[ls 14. 15.) butmoft fufficiently by his Word contained in the Holy

Scriptures, which therefore are called his Teitimonies, (F/a/;» 119. 14.J be-

caule they teftifie of God (John 5. 39.) what he is, and how he will be ferved

of us. Laftly, That forafmuch as all that is written in the Word of God,

is written for our in{tru£lion and learning, (Rom. 15. 4.) therefore we Cbeing

prepared by true Prayer, fan£lified with Faith, and feafoned with the Spirit

of Sobriety and Humility) may fafely learn fo much as is revealed in the Script

tures for our profiting in the knowledge of God.
What is the firfi Point ofReligion that zue are taught in the Scriptures ^ That there is a

That there is a God.
"

^ ^^
Why.
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Why doyoit ?nake thps the firft Point ?

Becaule ti;c Scripture faith, He that cometh to God^ mufl believe that he is,

Hcb.i 1.6.
^

Have any called this into queftion at any time ?*

Yea, fo fliith the ProphecDju/^: but he Iheweth alfo that it was by wicked,
proud, and foolifh Men, whofe lives were nothing clfebut abomination and
corruption, (Vfal lO. 4. and 14. i.)

What pretence oj Reafon might they have for this wicked imagination ?

• Becaufe no Man ever law God yet : By which foolifli Argument they might
deny alfo that there is any Wind, or that Man hatha Soul. For no Man yet

ever faw them.

But how comeyoutoperfvoade yourfelf that there isjuch a God?
Befide infinite Teftimonies ofthe Scripture?, as Gen. i. i. Pfal. i<p. i,^c.

the common confent of all Nations approveth this Truth, who rather worfhip
any God or Gods, than none at all. And though Man by Nature doth delire

to be exalted, and in refpeQof himfelf defpifethall other Creatures, as Wood
and Stone: yet when a piece ofWood is framed out l?ke a Mm, and fei: in the

Temple, and Man conceivcth an Opinion that it is a God, he falleth down and
worlhippeth it, (E/a. 44. 15;, 17.)

How then cometh it topafs that the Wickedfay there is no God ? iTfal . 1 4. i .)

Firft, Though upon a fudden paffion they may feem to fay fo, as the Devil
laboureth to tempt them

;
yet their very Confcience after doth check them.

Secondly, Thev deny rather God's Providence, than his Being ; as appeareth

hyVfal. 10.4, II.

What other Reafons have you to prove that there is a God ?

1. God*s Works of Creation and Providence both ordinary and extraordinary.

Forfirft, the glorious frame of the World, the Heavens, and the Earth, and
the Sea, and all that is in them, mult needs argue thac their Maker was God, {Rom,
I. 19, 20. A[is i<\.i-]. Zech. 12, i.)it being evident that the World could

not be made by the Creatures that are in it, neither could it make it felf. As
when a Man comes into a ftrange Country, and fees fair and fumptuous Build-

ings, and finds no Body there but Birds or Beafts • he will not imagine that either

Birds or Beafts reared thofe Buildings, but he prefently conceives that fome
Man either are or have been there.

2. The Creation of the Soul of Men, indued with Reafon and Confcience,

dothfpecially prove the fame, Tjcch. 12. i.

5' The prefcrving of things created, togeiher with the wonderful and orderly

Government of the World, Day and Night, Summer and Winter, 6^<r. ma-
nifeftly convince the fame. For Example: Bread is no better in it felf than

Earthy yet Man is preferved by Bread, and if he eat Earth, he dieth. The
reafon whereof muft be attributed to the Bleffingof God, giving to the one
force and power to nourifh more than to the other.

4. BytheOrder of Caufes, even the Heathen Men have found out that there

muft be a God ^ feeing that of every Effed there muft be aCaufe, until we
come to the firfl Caufe, which is the Uaiverfal Caufe of the Being of all Thing?,

and is can fed of none.

- • If we fhall obferve in GDd's Works an infinite Multitude, a wonderful Va-
' riety, (Pfal. 104. 24.) as amongit fo many millions of Men, never an one like

another in the compais of the Face^ a moft confcant order, a feemly agree-

ment, and an endlefs continuance or pleafant intercourfe of things coming and

going, and what exceeding Majefty is in them, we mufc needs attribute thcfe

filings to a God.
^ The
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TheConfciencesot' Wicked Men after fin are perplexed with fear of being 6.

punilhed by fome fupream Judge, who difliketh and detefteth difhonett things,

and exercifeth Judgment upon the Mind: Which maketh the moft ungodly

MifcreantSj will they, nill they, to acknowledge and tremble at him, ('Jc-iKom.

2. 15. £/^7. 53. 14. and 57. 20, 21. and 66. 24. P/^//. 14. 5. and 55. ^.) ^^r a

Man that commits any Sin, as Murder, Fornication, Adultery, Blafphemy, ©'r.

albeit he conceal the Matter never fo clofe that no Man living knov/ of it; yet of-

tentimes he hath a griping in his Confcience, and feels the very flaihing of Hell-

fire: Which is aftron^reafon to ihew that there is a God, before whofe Judgment-

Seat he muO: anfwer for this Fa8:.

There is a Devil that fuggelteth Temptations againft God into the Minds of

Men, andfometimes aUo really poflefTeth their Bodies. Which isafufficient
''

Argument to prove that there is a God.

The death ofthe Wicked, withGod's apparent Judgments upon them, (be- g.

fides the terror oftheir Confcience (and the dreadful punifliment executed even

in this World upon many Atheifts that have laboured to deny it, prove that there

is a God. This is Dju/W's Argument, Pfa/. 9. 1 6. and 58. 10, 11.

The fame appeareth by the rewards of the Godly ; and the merciful preferva- •

tion of thofe that truft in God, above andagainft natural means.

By the wonderful Miracles which God haih wrought for hisChurch. 10.

By the foretelling of things to comefp many thouiand years before they were u.
accomplithed.

By the divers Revelations he hath made of himfelf to Men : As to Adm, AV 1 2.

ah^ Mo/es^ &:c.

This groundbeing now hid, that there is a God: What doth Chriftian Re- 0[thclimtc

ligion teach us concerning him ^
00.

Itinformeth us, firil. Concerning his jYj///;y; fecondly, Concerning his

Kingdom. And that refpeftively, as they have relation one to the other, (AUs

8. 12. and 28. 2?.)

What is to he known concerning his 'Nature ?

Firlt, \Nh2.th\sE(]ence is; and fecondly. To whom oi'whditPerfons it doth

belong. In the firft he isconiidered in his Unity ; in the fccond, in Trinity. The

former whereof in the Hebrew Tongue is noted by the fingular mmQor] cbova]?^

betoken ing the fimplicity ofEflence: The latter by the plural term of Elohim^

importing a diftinflion of Perfons in the Godhead.

Can we underftand vohat the Fjfence ofGod is ?
^

OfGod's Ef-

Very imperfe8:ly. For all Nature is not able to teach us what God is in him- fence,

felf, neither can Man in Nature comprehend him. Job 36. 26. 1 Tim,

6. 16.
•

Why is not all Nature able to teach us 7uhat God is ^

Becaufeno Work is able perfeQly to exprefs the Worker thereof But all Na-

ture is a thing wrought by God ; therefore it cannot perfedfly teach us what God

is.

How prove you that Man cannot comprehend him ?

Thelefs cannot comprehend the greater. But every Man is lefs than God •, i.

therefore no Man can comprehend God.

2. We cannot know the Things created^ much lefs can wcknow the Creator. 2.

As for Example-, We know that there are Angels, and that every Man hath a

Soul ; but what manner of things they are we know not.

• The Scripture faith, The judgments of God are paft finding out, Rom. n- 3.

33. therefore much more is God himfelf paft. finding out. And the Joys ot

^ M ^^^'
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Heaven are unfpeikaUe : Much more therefore is God himfelf unfpeakable.

Hoic thcK can he be known cfm, being Incomprehenjihle ?

Though his 5//A/?j/7^^ be paft finding out of Man or Angels, yet may he be

known by his Properties and Anions, (Amos 4 njand we may conceive ot him

by hisJV./;;;f, {Exol 33. 19. and ^^. 5, 6. Vfal. HT- », 2-,e7'^.) expreiimg what

an one he is to us-, though we are not able to know him according to the ex-

cellency of his Glorious Nature, only known untohimfelf, (Ju^g- i?. 18.;

therefore he faid to Mofes, Exod. ^^ 20. My face , that is the Glory of my

Maiefty, fhe doth not fiy, thou may'ft not, or thou fhaltnot, hm) thou canjt

mi fee ; for there /ha/I no Manfee me, and live. But thou (halt fee my hack

paris^ (i;m2 3.) thatis, fomelmall meafure of my Glory, fo far as thou art

able to comprehend it. And even as Princes have their Secrets, whereunto_ all

their Subjeas are not made privy, neither is it lawful for them to fearch into

them ; and yet do they fo far forth pablilh their Commandments as is prohtable

for them to know : So the Prince of all Princes hath his Secrets,

unto which we are flr>t privy, and into which we may not fearch ;
yet he hath

fo far revealed himiclfunto us Cby his Works and V/ord) as is necefiary and

profitable for us to know. Dent. 29. 29.
TheNitne of

j-|^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ Scripture tedch us concerning the Kd??!e of God?

Exod. 3. 13. yll'7/^j- asketh this queftion of God; Behold^ zohen \ fhall cotne

unto the Children ^/Ifrael, andjlmll Jay unto them. The God of your Fathers

hathfent me unto you : Iftheyfiy unto me. What is his Name? What fhall IJay

unto them ? Whereunto God returneth this Anfwer in the next verfe : I AM
THAT I AM: Thw /halt thoufay unto the Children of KuqI, I AM hath

fent me unto you.

What le'arnyou out ^/Mofes his ^ueflim ?

Firft, That we be careful to be inftruaed in all things concerning our Cal-

ling, thereby to be able to anfwer all Doubts that may be moved. Secondly,

That asking any thing concerning God, as of his Name or Nature, we muft

askitofhimfelf- who becaufe now he fpeaketh not but by his Minifters, In-

terpreters of the Scriptures, (2 Cor. 5. 20. Hof 1 2. 10 ) we mult have our re-

courfeunto them.

What Icat;nyou out of God's Anfu-er ?

That the pi^oper Name ofGod is, 7 am. that I am •, or (as the Hebrew found-

cth ) J zvi/l be what I will be ; the Hebrews ufing the future time for the prefent,
^

as that which noteth a continuance.

What is meant by thefe words ?

Hereby is fet forth the manner of the Being or ElTence of God, far otherwife

than the proper Names ofMen ; which declare either nothing of their Nature

and Being, or elfe not the whole and full thereof

\s there nothing oj God to be known befides his Name ?

Nothing as touching his Being, falling under our weak and (hallow capa-

city.

What Names ofGod in the Scripture are derivedfrom thefe words ?

Two^ theName of 7^^^':^A and the Name Ja/? .• Both which being drawn

from this defcriptionof''God, do fet forth his Eflence and Being. Teaching us,

that his Eternal and Almighty Being Twhich no Creature is able to conceive)

depend eth ofno other Caufe, but ftandeth of himfelf

How is God only faid to Be, feein the Creatures have their Being alfo ?

God is faid only to Be, becaufe he or v is ofhimfelf : All other things have their
'

Being of him, fo that in comparifon n>;thinghada Being but God. Therefore.

the-.
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the Prophet faith, E/a ^o. 17. that all Nations before him are nothing, yea, to

himlefs than nothing : And if Men be nothing, for whom the World was made,
how much more are ail other Creatures in Heaven and Earth nothing before him,,

and to him lefs than nothing ?

Canyou from hence define what God is ?

He mult have the Art and Logick ofGod himfclf, that muft give a perfect

definition of God: Buthe may in fuch iort bedelcribcd, as hemay bediicern-

ed from all fiUe Gods and all Creatures whatfoever.

Why can there no pcrjc^l definition of God be given ?

Forafmuch as God is in himfelf Eternal, Infinite, and Incomprehenfible, the

firft Caufe of all Caufes and EfFe£ls, there can no definition be given ofhim.
Seeing every Definition is an Explication of the Nature of the Thing defined,

by words expreffing the material and formal caufe thereof But of the firft

Caufe there can be no Caufes ; therefore no words to exprefs them. For thefe

over-reaching terms of T/;/;7i;'. Beings Somevohat^ Nature^^c. which feemto
contain the word God^ as well as all other things created by him, do not exprels

any material caule ofGod : Neither do they contain thefe words God^in&Crea-
iiire^ as the general doth his Specials or Kinds, but are fpoken of them
equivocally-, fo that the term only, and not the definition of the term, doth
agree to them. For in the Kinds or fpecials of one general, there is no
priority of Nature, as is between the Caufe and EfleQ.

Neither is this word C//£/d: affirmed of God, but as a term of the Art of Lo-
gick. And if5//i^y/j/7f^ be that which upholdeth Accidents, as Ariftotle teach-

eth, neither may God be called a Subflance^ for that in him are no Accidents.

But if Siibftance be taken generally for a Beings it may be faid that God is a Sub-

ftance; yet none otherwiie than as he is a Beings Things Nature^ ?i.c. And
if there be no material Caufe, there can be no tormal Caule of God.
For although we read in the Scripture the form of God, Phil. 2. 6. yet

the form is not there taken for any Caufe ofGod ; but either for that which God
indeed is, or for that Glory which ofright belongeth unto him. For in fpeak-

ing ofGod, whom no words ofMan are able to exprefs, the Holy Ghoft often-

times condefcending to the weaknefs ofour Underftanding, ufeth fuch t^xms,

as being known to Men do fignifie fomething that is like to that, which God
indeed is of himfelf ;, that we may underftand fo much as is expedient for us to

know ofhim.
VVhence )nay the Defcripiion of God be taken ?

From the things whereby he doth manifelt himfelf (called in Scripture iiis

Name, VfaJ. 145. i, 2, ?, Stc.j among which the chief principal are his Attri-

butes or Properties.

What are theFroperties or Attributes oJGod <*

They are effential Faculties ofGod, according to the diverfe manner ofhis ot the Proper

worlcing, IP.;. 3. 12..1 Joh.,.,6?faL 145. ^--^-^„
Are they communicable ixitn the Lreatures ?

No. Yet offomeofthem there arefome fhadows and glimpfes in Men and

Angels, (as Wifdom, Holinefs, Juftice, Mercy, ^c.) other fome arefo pecu-

liar to the Divine EfTence, that the like ofthem are not to be found in the Crea-

tures, as Simplenefs, Infinitenefs, Eternity, ^"c.

How may thefe Properties be confidered ?

They may be confidered either in themfelves as they are Eflential, or in

their Works or EfFeds, which are all perfeQ, cither as they be Ablolute, or

as they be Adual. Abfolute in himfelf, by which he is able to fhew them
.

U2 more
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more than ever i cwiU, (as he is able to do more than ever he will do, 3to. ?. 9.

God is able of Saiies to raife Children unto Abraham) Mual, is that which

he (heweth in the Cr.^ation and Government ol the World, fas PJci/. 135. 7.

AUthinssthGthewilK he doth, e^V.) Again, foniethingwe may conceive ot

hisEfleSceafHrmativelv. knowing that all Perfeaions which we apprehend

mult bs afcribed unto God, and rhac after a more excellent manner than can be

apprdicnded: AsrhatheisinhimrcU; by himfdf, and of hinnfelt •, tnat he

is One. True, Good and Holy. But much more by denial, or by removing al

Imperfeaion^whatloever: Asof Compoiition, by thetides of Simpie, bpirirua

and Incorporeal , ofall circumrcriptionotTime by the title ot LcernaU ofall

bounds of Place, by that of Infinite ; ofall poffibility of Motion, by thofe titles

of Unchangeable, Incorruptible, and fuch like

U%ir Defcnption canyon make ofGod by thefe Properties <

A Defcription Qod is a Spirit Eternal. Or more fully : God is a Spiritual bubltance, ha-

''^^°^'
ving his Being of himfdf, infinitely Great and Good, fob/i 4. 24. and B. 58.

Exot/. 7. 14. and 54. 6, 7. Pfa/. 14>. 3? 8, 9.

What learn you hence ^
. r 1 • j j? u-

To acknowledge both my Being and Well-being from him, and from him

alone, A^s 17. 28. i Cor.. 10. 30. ^pM- 2. lO.

ri//)^r OT^j/? y^/^ whenyouJay, That God is a bubjiancc ^
, , . , .

God isfuch a Thing as hath a being in himfelf, of himfelf, and whieh giv-

cth a being to all other things.

What meanyou by that addition of himfelf ?
-o • i. c

It hath a fecretoppofition to all Creatures which have a Being, but not ot

themfelves : Whereas God alone is he, in whom we live, and move, and have

our Being, AUs 17. 28. which proveth that he alone hath his Being of himfelf

CodaSpiric. ^ow many things conceive you of God, when youfay that he n a Spirit f

Six things.

,. Firft, That he is a Living Subftance.
2' Secondly, That he is Incorruptible.

r. -o* t t^

/. Thirdly, That he is Incorporeal; without Body, Flefh, Blood, or Bones.

For a Spirit hath no fuch Matter, Luke 24. 39.

4. Fourthly, That he is Invifible, i. e. he hath not been feen with any mortal

eye, neither can any Man poffibly fee him.

5 Fifthly, That he is Intangible, not felt.

l\ Sixthly, That he is Indivifible, /. <f. he cannot be divided.
^

How proveyou that God is Invifible, and not to befeen with carnal Eyes <

That no Man hath feen God, is plainly fetdown, i John 4. 12. That no

Man can fee God, is as plainly proved, Ex. 33. 20. i Tim. 6. 16. and behde

Scripture, the fame is alfo manifeft by Reafon. For we cannot fee our own

Souls, which are tenthoufand times a more grofs fubftancethan God : much

lefs can we fee God, which is a molt pure and fpiritual Subftance.

ObjeQ. I. We read, Gen. 1 8. i. that God appeared to Abraham : And, Deut. $,

24. that hsfhewed h'mfelj to the Jfraelites.

God gave them indeed fome outward fights, whereby they might be certain

of his Prefence ; and therefore it isfaid that the Lord appeared unto them, but

his Subftance or Eflence they faw not. For to know God perfeQly, is pro-

per to God only, fehn 6. ^6.

ObjeQion 2. We read., Gen. i. 26. that Man was made according to the

image of God. It would ft. m therefore that God k Corporeal andVifible,

Oi Alan li.
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The Image of God confiiteth not in the Shape and Figure ofthe Body, but

in the Mind and Integrity of Nature, or (as the Scripture laith) in Wifdom,

Righreoufnefs and Holinels, G/. 3. \o. Ephef. ^, 2j^.

Obj. 3. Why then doth the Scripture attribute unto him Uands^ Feet, &c?

TheScrinrurefo fpeaketh ofhimas we are able to conceive ; And therefore

in rhefe and Yucii-like Speeches, hiimbleth it ftlf to our Capacity, attributing

Members unto God to iignifie the like A8:ions in him.

Tcn,d)at ujejcrveih thisDocfrine^ That God is a Spirit?

It teachcih us, tirll, To worlhip him in Spirit and in Truth, Joh. 4. 23, 24. •

Secondly, To drive away all fond Imaginations andgrofe Conceits of God out

of our Hearts, and all Figures and Similitudes of God out of our Sights: That

we fiame not c«ny Image of him in our Minds, as ignorant Folks do, who think

hirato be an Old Man fitting in Heaven, ^c. For feeing that God was never

feen, whereunto Ihall he be refembled ? Mofes urged this Point hard and often

to the Ifraelites; faving. Dent. 4. 1 2. Te heard the Voice, hutfavo no Similitude,

And addeth, vnj 1 5. Take ye therefore good heed unto your Jelves : (He faith .

not only, Take heed ; but, Take^Wheed : and. Therefore take good heed):

For ffiith he againj ye Jaw no manner of S'militude on the day that the Lord

/pake untoyou in Horeb, out ofthemidjl of the Fire. Then he comethin the

next four Verfes to the thing that they muft therefore take heed of: That ye

corrupt not your felves, and makeyou agraven Image, the Similitude ofany Figure^

the Likenef? of Male or Female, Uc. See alfo Rom. 1.23.

hoxa may the Attributes orFroperties of God be diftjnguijhedf
^ .

Some do concern thePerfe^ion of his EfTence, fome his Life; which in God

be oneand the fame thing, diftinguiihed only for our Capacity.
ThePerfefti-

WhatcallyoutheFerfe&ionofGodsEJfence?
. t.. , . nr on of God.

His abfolute Conftitution, by which he is wholly compleat wuhin nimlelt ^

and conaquentlv needeth nothing without himfelf, but alone fufficeth himlelf,

having all things from himfelf and in himfelf Or thus : Perfeaion is an elien-

tialpropeuy in God, whereby whatfoever is in God is perfeft. Gen. 17. i.fjal,

16. 2. and 50. 12. Rom. 11. 35:, 36.

What arifethfrom hence ?

All Felicity and Happinefs : All endlefs Blifs and Glory.
^^^ ^

What is the Felicity of God? of God.

It is the Property of God, whereby he hath all fulnefs oi delight and content-

ment in himfelf

What learn youfrom the Perfeflion ofGod ?
,, . , -n u

That he is to feek his own Glory, and not the Glory of any,in all that he wUletH

orwilleth not, doth or leaveth undone.

What gather you thereof ?
^..,, 1 •

They are confuted that think God is moved to Willor Nill things in re-

fpea of the Creatures ; as Menthatfeeinga miferaMeMan are moved to pity :

whereas God of himfelt, and in himfelf, is moved to fave or reject, (we Ipeak

hereof Reprobation, not of Condemnation) to receive lome, and to calt away.,

others.

What elfe?
, , .,

That all which he doth is perfeft, howfoever he deal with us.

Wherein doth the Perfection of Gods EfTence principally conjift ?

In Simplenels, ^ot Singlenefsjand Infinitcnefs.

Why are thefe tivo counted the principal Fropcnies oj Gcd f
^
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Becaufe they are not only incommunicable themfdves, whereas thofe which
concern the Lif.^ ofGod have feme refemblance in the Creature) but alfo make
all other Properties ofGod incommunicable.

Ofthe Simple- What is Simplenefs or S'wglenefs in God?
nefs or Single- It is an effential Property in God, whereby every thing that is in God is God
ncfsinGod. himfelf Therefore without parts, mixture or compofition, Invifible, Im-

paffible, all Effence : Whence he is not called only Holy, but Hoiinefs ; not

only Juft, but Juftice, t?"^. Exod. ^5. 19, 20.

What gatheryoufrom he/ice ?

.j^ Firft, That God hath no dualities nor Adjur.Qs in him, as the Creatures have:

But fuch as are attributed unto him tor our Capacity, when it is his Nature
this is fuch, i John i. 5. Jolui 5. 26. with ^John 14. 6.

2^ Secondly, That God's ElTence or Subftance cannot be augmented or diminifned,

thathisNatureand Will cannot be changed ; but he remaineth conitant, with-
out (hadow of change, and will be always fuch as he hath been trom all eterni-.

. ty, Kimb. 2?. 19. James i. 17. ?fd!. 53. 11. hjj. 46. 10.
• By zs)hat light of Reafon may it be proved^ that God is thus unchangeable ?

Whatloever is changed, muft needs be changed eiiher to the worfe or to the

better, or into a ftate equal with the^former. But God cannot be changed from
the better to the worle ^ for ^0 he fhould become ci perte£l: imperfect,

And to exchange from the worfe to the better, it is impoffible al-

fo : For then helhould have been imperfe^ before. Laftly, Ifhe fhould alter

from an equal condition to an equal, fo that heihould forego lomegood which
before he had, and alTume fome other which before he had not ; both beforeand
after this change he fhould be imperfe£l, being deftitute of fome part of chat

good which appertained unto him, which to affirm is high blafphemy.
But divers things are objeUedagainfi that im??tutability oj Gods Nature

andWill : As^ firff^ that in the Myflery ofthe Incarnation^ God was made
Man, which before he was not.

That was done, not by any converfion or change of the Divinity, but by the
afTumption of the Humanity.

ObjeQ. 2. JfGod cannot change his Mind -^
why is it/aid he repented that he

made Man ?

The Repentance attributed fo often to God in the Scriptures, fignifieth no
mutation in God's Nature ; but in his Affions immutably decreed from all

Eternity. And the Scripture in this fpeaketh after our manner, that we may
better underffand what is the Nature of God againtt fin.

Declare how that is.

when we are grieved with any thing, we do then repent us that ever we did
that thing for which we are grieved : And lb is God faid to repent him that ever
hemadeN4an, with whom he was angry ; tofhew that he was unfeignedly and
highly difpleafed with the evil ways of Mankind.

Did not God then change his Mind when he drowned the World ?

No. But then he did execute that which from everlafting he had decreed.

i

Obje^l:. 3. It is faid, Exod. 32. 14. The Lord changed hii Mind from the

evil which hethrealned to his Feople.

That is ftill after the manner of Men. For Man, becaufe he is but Man,
cannot fpeak unto God hut as a Man. And therefore God fpeaks again unto
Man like a Man, becaufe elfe Man Ihould not underfland what God is, nor

what is his Will.

Shew me one Example hereof in the Scripture,

When
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When Mp/es prayed for the Ifraelires, he iifed many Reafons to perRvade
the Lord, (but efpecially to confirm his own hcpej : At the lalt he laid thus •>

Turn from thy fierce. \Vrai}\ and change ihy Mindfrom ihk evil towcirds thy
Peop/e. Thus did Mfl^s fpeak to God, and if he had fpoken to a mortal Man
he couid have faid no more nor no lefs ; for Man's Speech is according to his

Capacity, and both are limited, and beyond himfwlt he cannot go. Therefore
when he iheweth what the Lord did, he faith, he changed his Mind : Which
was as much as he could conceive of God concerning that Matter. Thus we
fpeak, as well as we can, yet in a broken and impertefl: fp^ech roGod ^ as lit-

tle Children fpeak to their Nurfes : And Ahnigh^y God fpjaks in a broken and
imperfect Language to us again for our weaknefs and undeiftandings fake, as

the Nurfe doth to the Child. For if the Nurfe ihould fpeak fo perfecily to

the Child, as fhe could to one ofgreater capacity, the Child would not under-
Hand her: So if God Ihould fpeak unto us 'as he could, and according to

his own Nature, we were never able to underltand him, nor conceive hU
meaning.

Obje^l. 4. The Promifes. and Threatnings oj God are not almmfulfilled ;,

therefore it fcemeth that fo)netmes])e changelh his Mind.
His Promifes are made with a condition of Faith and Obedience, De/it. 28.

15. and his Threatnings with an exception of Converfion and Repentance,

P/al.-j. 12.

What ufe may we make of this DoUrine ofthe Simplenefs andUnchangeahle-

nefs of God's Nature?
Firfl:, It minillreth comfort unto the Faithful, for ftrength of their weak Faith

:

Whilfl they conlider that the Mercy and Clemency of God is in all perfeQion,

and without change unto them* For this is the Foundation of our Hope and

Comfort in this Life, That he doth not now love and now hate ; but whom he.

loveth, to the end he loveth them, John i?. r.

Secondly, It giveth matter of terror unto the wicked, whilft they confider

his Wrath and Severity againft them to be in molt full meafure ; the one and

the other being God himfelf It may alfo make us fear to oftend him, becaufa

all his Threatnings are unchangeable except we repent.

What is Infinitenefs ?

It is aneffential property ofGod, whereby all things in his EfTence arefignifi- God^s infinite*

ed to be without Meafure an J Quantity : And confequently, that the Sub- nefs

itance ofGod, his Power and his Wifdom, and v\hatfoever is in him, is incom-

prehenfible, Pjal. i?9. 7. i Kings 8. 2-j. Rom. 11. 5?.

Wherein doth the Infinitenefsof God^s EJJence efpecially confift ?

In I;;z;/7f/?/;ry or exceeding Greatnefs, and ^V^r/?//^ or Everlaftingnefs.

What is his Timenfity or exceeding Greatnefs ?

It is an efTential Property in God, whereby he containeth all things, and is God^s immen-

co.itained.ofnothing, chat either is or may be imagined: And confequently is.% c."" *^'"^"*-

free from increafing or decreafing, and all comprehenfion of place ; being pre-

feift every-where, both within and without the World, and filling all places

wholly at all times with his prefence. For he is in all places, in Heaven and in

Earth, and the Sea and Hell,* and all at onetime^ neither can he be contained

in any compafs of place, fas is a Man or Angel, or any other Creaturej but he

is in all places, and fiUeth all places at once, and is beyond all compalsof place

that we can imagine, i Kings 8. 27. Pfal. i^^.jo and 145, 3. E/a. 66. i^and .

40. 12, Jer. 2.3. 24.

Js G.cd every-where bodily ?
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No. For he harh no Body.

Is Goil cvcry-zohcrcinipcciilaiion cn^y ^

No. For hewojke[h in every rhing which he beholdeth.

How then ii ke every inhere ?

He is fcvery-where efienrially. For his Eflence is not contained in any place,

becaulehe isincomprehenlible.

Dcth he not remove ])i7nfelffrom place to place ^

Hefilleth Heaven andEar[h, and all places,- therefore he can neither depart
from any Place, norbeabfent from any place.

Is he not half in one half of theWorld^ and half in the other halfof the
Worlds

No. But asthe whole Soulis wholly in every part of the Body, fo God is

whole and wholly in every part of the World.

Obje£l. I. If Godbe every-where effentially^ thenhe is in the mofi filthy Sink
' and Fuddle.

1. It is no abafingof the Glory of his Majefly, to fay that he is there: No
more than ir is to the Sun, whofe Beams and Light are there •, or to aPhyfician
to be amongft thofe that are fick,

2. All the Creatures ofGod in themfelves are exceeding good : And when he
is in the moft filthy Sink in the World, he is not in a more filthy place than
our felves, whether we be fick or found.

3. They are his Workmanlhip ; and it is no abafement of the Workmafter to

beamonglt his Works.
OlMe£l-. 2. If God be cvery-vohere

'^
why is it faid he dwelleth in the Heavens ?

Pfal. 2. 4.

Becaule his Glory and Majefty, which is every-where alike, (hineth moft
perfpicuouily and vifibly in fleaven.

Objeft. ?. // is /did, Numb. 14. 42. be is not amongft the wicked.

He is not amonglt them with his grace and favour, to protect and defend
them : but otherwife by his Power and Providence he is amongft them, to bridle

their raging AfFe£lions, to plague their furious Obftinacy, and to difpofe of
their defperate Attempts to his own Glory and the good of his People.

Obje£l. 4. If God be every-where at thefame injfant of time, hozjo is hefaid
tohefometimes nearer.^ fiiHherojf? Efa. 55'. 6.

God is fiid to be near unto us, when by his Word or any other Means he
ofFerethus grace and favour^ and when he heareth and granteth our Prayers,

as yll^/d'j- faith, Deut. 4. 7. What Nation is therefogreat .^ who hath Godfo nigh
unto them.^ as the Lord God is in all things that we call upon himfor ?

Objetl. 5. IfGod be in Hell, then all Goodnefs is there : for he is allGood-

nefs ; andfo confequently there is no zmnt ofjoy in the Damned.
The Damned in Hell feel no part of hisGoodnels, that is, ofhis Mercy and

loving Favour, but of his Power and Juftice. So that God is in Hell, by his

Power, and in his Wrath.
To ziohat purpofe and ife ferveth this 'DoUrineoflmmenfity^ or infinite

Greatnefs of God ?

The confideration thereof fhould put us in mind, that nothing which is vile

and bafe fhould be offered unto God in the worfhip of him. Secondly, It

ferveth to drive all grofs and idolatrous conceits of Gcd out of our Minds : And
to detedland bewray the impiety and blafphemy of thofe Perfons, who either

by making of Pictures (as they thought) of God, or by maintaining of

them being made, or by fulFg;ing them to Itand ftill ( efpecially after it b^

known)
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known; have thereby denied God to be incomprehenlible. For thefePiaures
and Refemblances oFGod which ignorant Men have forged in their own Brain,
do tell us and fay, That God may be comprehended and contained within a
place, yea, in a fmall place, or in any place, as a Man or other Creature : which
IS rncft high Blafphemy cgairft the Majefty of Almighty God.

IVbat PS his Eternity?
It is en rifential Property in God, whereby his Eflence is exempted from all

^^'^ Eter*

meafureot time, ml therefore is the firfl and the lafl, without either begin-
""y*

ningor end of days, i Tim. i. 17. Efa. 41. 4. and 44. 6. P/iz/. 90. 2. Rev, i.

8, II.

In what refpeUis Goicallei Eternal in the Scriptures ?
That he hath been from all Eternity without beginning, is now, and Ihall »*

be for all eternity without end.

That all times are prefent with him continually -, and £0 nothing former nor 2.

latter, nothing pail or to come
That he is the Author of Everlaflingnefs unto others. Becaufe he hath pro- 3-

mifed to give his Children of his eternal Goodnefs, and to have a continual care
or them through all Eternity : And will have a Kingdom in Angels and Men,
vvhei eot (hall be no end.

Is it necejfary that wejhould know this ?
Yea : That we may here Ibay our felves with the certain hope of eternallifs

grounded upon his Eternity.

How may that hope begrounded upon his Eternity />

^

Very well. For God being Eternal, he can for ever preferve us : Andfee-
-^ng he hath promifed, he will for ever preferve us, ?fal. 48. 14. and 10?. 17
Hereby likew.fe are we ftrengthened, not only b the immortality of our'Soul,
but alio m the immortality of our Bodies after the Refurreaion : confidering
that by hisEverlaftingnefi he giveth continual Being to fucb of his Creatures as
he IS plealed to give a perpetual continuance unto.

Why elfe is Godfaid to he eternal f
That lb he might be difccrned from all other things created. For nothing

IS like unto God ; as the Scripture teftifie, Efa. 40. 18. ?fal. 113. 5.
Uow IS Godfaid to be alone everkfling ^ feeing Angels and Souls ofMen flmll

be alfo everlading ?

1. In regard ofthe time to come they are everlafting, but not in regard of
the time paft. For though they fhall continue always, yet they had their begin-
ning, which cannot be faid of God j who therefore is called Alpha and Omeea
Rev. I. 8.

r a ->

2. Their continuance is, fuch as it is, not abfolute and by it felf, but pro-
ceeding from the Power of God, who is able Cif fo he pleafed) to give unto
them an end as well as a beginning. In which refpeft God is faid onlytohave
immortality.^ i Tim. 6. 16.

Is it necejfary we hold God to be Eternal^ thatfo he may be difcerned from
all things created^

Yea, and we hold it in that refpeft for two caufes.
Firit, Becaufe certain Hereticks have thought either all the Creatures, or '•

fome of the Creatures at leaft, to be derived from the very Nature and Eifencc
of God by propagation, as Children from their Mother's Womb.

Secondly, That all Idolatrous Cogitations ofGod may be excluded out of ^*

our Minds.

What is the Life of Cod?
N it



God
°^ ^^ ^^ anEfTential Property ofGod, whereby the Divine Nature is in perpetual

a£lion, living and moving in it felfl Hereof is that Speech in the Scripture lb

often ufed-. The Lord Iwcih. Hereof likewife is that form of Afleveration or

Oath, ufed fo often both by God, Kunib. 14. 21. Rom. 14. 11. and by Man, i Sam.

\<^.6.Jer. 4. 2. As theLord liveth. And hereof it is, that the Lord 16 ordinarily

in the Scriptures hath the Name of the Liv'uiji God. VJalm 42. 2. Jer.

10. \0.heb.7,. 12. and 10. ^ I. 1 Tim. 6. i-j.

Why i^ God called a hiving God ^

For Four Cauies. i. Becaule he only hath life in himfelf, and of himfelf-,

and all other Creatures have Life from him, Vfal. ^6. 9. 1 Tim. 6. 16, 17. Joh/r.

5. 26. with 14. 19.

2. Becaufe he is the only giver of Life unto Man, Gen. 1. 7. AUs 17. 28.

John 1.4.
2. Becaufe he is the God efpecially, not of the Dead, but ofthe Living, Mat.

22. 52.forall live unto him.

4. Todiftinguifh him thereby from all the falfe Gods of the Heathen, which
have no life in them, Vfal. 115. 5, 6. EJa. 41. 23. AUs 14. 15.

What 7nay he known as touching the Life of God?
As all Life is aftive in it felf, fo the chief Life (fuch as is in the higheft degree

to be attributed unto God; is operative in three Faculties and Operations, vi2. in

Underftanding^ Power^ and Wil/.

What then he the Attributes^ whereby this Life of God isjignijied ?

His All-fufficiency, and his Holy Will : The former whereof comprehend-

eth hisOmnifcience or All-knowing Wifdom, and his Omnipotence or Almigh-

ty Power, Job 9.^, i p. and 12. 13. P/al. 147. 5. Efa. 40. 26, 27, 28. Frov. 8.

14. Jer. 10. 12. and 32. 19. Dan. 2. 20.

nF.u. !?««,

,

^bat is the Knowledge or Wifdom of God ?

kdge andwif- It is an ElTential Property ofGod, whereby he doth diftinaiy and perfeaiy

domofGod. know himfelf, and of and by himfelf all other things that are, were, fhall be,

or can be : underftanding all things aright, together with the reafon of them,

Matth. II. 27. Ueb. 4. 13. Job 12. 13. Tfalm 139. 11. John 21. 17. i Tim.

1. i-j. .

How many things do you conceive of God by thpi Attribute ?

Four things, i. That l.eknowetf all things. 2. That he can be deceived in

^nothing. 3. That he hath moft wiicly difpofed and ordered all things; info-

much that he cannot juftiy be reproved in any ofthem. 4 That he keepeth not

his Wifdom to h'Lnfelf, but beftoweth n upon his Creatures : So that whatlbever

Wifdom they have, they have it from God.

After whatfort doth God underjiand things ?

Not by certain Notions abftraftecl from the things themfelves, but by his own
ElTence : nor fucceffively.. ( remembring one thing after another ) or by dif-

courld of Reafon , but by one and the fame eternal and immutable A£l of Under-
ftanding, he conceiveth at once all things, whether they have been or not.

Hew great i'SthkWiJJom of God?
It is Infinite, even as Gcd ii: infinite, Pfal. 147. 5. Efa. 40. 28.

What are the Branches thereof^ when it is referred to God's Anions ?
Fore-know- Fore knowledge and Counfel, 7l<?x 2. 23.

fc?of G
?""" ^^^^^ ^ ^^'^ ^'ore-knowledge of God ?
°*

That by which ho mofl: affuredly fore-feeth all things that are to come, il<?x

2. 23. 1 Pet. 1. 2. Though this be not properly ipoken ofGod, but by reafon of

Men to whom things -are pail or to come.

Is
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Is this Fore-knowledge ofGod the caufe why things are done ^

No; but his Will.
J J'

6

What is the Counfel of God ^ TheCounfdof
That by which he doth moft rightly perceive the belt reafonof all things that God.

are or can be, Job 12. 12, i^^.Frov. 8. 14. Ephef. 1.9.

For the clearer knowledge ofthisWifdom oj God^ what is there further to

be confidered?

For the better underftanding ofthis Attribute, wemuft confider that the WiP God's abfoiute

domofGodis twofold. Firlt, It is abfoiute ; and we dofo term it, becaufe by wifdom and

it God can, and doth fimply and abfolutely know all things from all Eternity, ^^^^^''^^^S^-

Heb. A,. 13. ^fal. 94- ii- Secondly, It is fpecial; whereby he doth not only

know h is Ele£l Children as he knoweth all things elfe, but alfo he doth acknow-
ledge them tor his own ; and doth difcern them from others, and love them be-

fore others. 2 Tim. 2. 19.
.

Of Tvhich do the Scriptures properly/peak^ when they attribute Wi/dom to

God ^

They Ipeak then of his Abfoiute Knowledge, whereby he doth not only know-
always and moftperfe£lly himfelf, and the whole order of his Mind ; but alfb

underitandtth and knoweth all his Works, and the works of all his Creatures,

paft, prefent, and to come, with alltheCaufesandCircumftancesof all.

How do the Scriptures/peak ofthis abfoiute Knowledge f*

The Scriptures fpeak of it two ways : Either ofthe Knowledge it felf, or elfe

of the things known. And fo they Ihew firft, what and what manner ofthing it

is ; andfecondly, what things are known ofGod.
N'ow tell me what Knowledge is in God^ and what Wifdom doth befl agree

to his Divine Nature.

The beft way to find out that, is firft to confider what Wifdom and Know-
ledge doth not agree with his Nature and Eflence ; For his Knowledge and
Wifdom are infinitely greater than any we can affirm to be in God.

How fhall we find what Knowledge is not agreeing with his Divine Nature ?

This is the befl way. We muft conlider and fet before us all the kinds of
Knowledge, and all the ways and means whereby any Knowledge is to be at-

tained unto amongft Men and Angels : Then ihall we fee that the Wifdom and
Knowledge of God are far more excellent every way, than the moft excellent

that can be found or thought upon amongft Men and Angels.

Declare then by what ways and means we know a thing.

By two ways or means we do know all that we do know. One way is by our

Senfes, ^/.c. by Hearing, Seeing, Feeling, Smelling and Tailing -,
another way

is by our Underftanding.

Whether doth God know any thing by Senfes or no ?

He cannot, Becaufeheis not as Man, but is a Spirit, and bodilefs ; and

therefore hath no Senfes.

Why then do the Scriptures/peak of the Eyes., Ears.^ Uc rf God ?

Although the Scriptures do attribLite Eyes to God, whereby he beholdeth all

things, and tars, whereby heheareth all things, ^c. yet indeed he hath none

ofallrhefe; but thefe be figurative Speeches u led for our capacity and under-

ftanding, fignifying that nothing is hidden from the Lord.

Whether then doth God know things by Underftanding^ or no ?

Yes ; but not as we do.

Why, what manner ofKnowledge is that which we have by cur UnderPand-
ing, N 2
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It is either anOpinion, or a Belief, or a skill and learning.

What is an Opinion ^

An Opinion is no certain and evident knowledge of a thing, but is Ilill doiiht-

ful what to affirm or deny : And therefore fuch a Knowledge is not in Gxi,

for he knoweth certainly.

What manner of thing is Beliefor faith -^

It is a certain, but not an evident Knowledge. For lock what we bdievc

only, that we do not fee nor know by the L'ght of natural Undeiitandmg :

Therefore it is no evident Knowledge, but it is a certain and true Knowledge,

becaufehe is moft true which revealed it unto us. For Faith or Bdief is a

moft certain Knovdedge grounded upon the report of another.

Whether doth this kind oj knowing things agree with the Nature of God or

no f'

No. For God knoweth all things ;n himfclt and of himfdti but net by the

report of another.

Whatfayyou to Skill and Learning^ that is both a certain and evident Know-

ledge of things : Doth not that agree with the Nature ofGod ?

Such Knowledge doth not agree with his Nature.

Urhyfo ?

Becaufe it cometh by Knowledge that went before, and is gotten by reafon-

ing and debating of things, by defining and dividing, and by fearching out the

caufes of things : But in God is neither before, nor after, firft nor laft •, and

God hath no knowledge after fuch a fort. Again, our Knowledge which way
foever it be confidered, whether it be a habit in us, or anadion in us, is imper-

feft : For we know not all things, and thefe things which we do know we know-

not all at once, but one thing after another, and yet ftill but in part.

Declare then in a word how God doth know all things ?

God doth moft perfeftly know and underfband all things at one inflant, with-

out any conceipt of Mind altering this way or that way.

Allour Knowledge is a thing diftinguifhedfrom our MindandUnderJianding

:

Is itJo in God ?

No. For the Knowledge or Wifdom of God is a moft fimple and perfect

Eflence, yea, it is his very Effence and Sabftance ^ and God is all Knowledge^

all Wiidom, and all Underftanding, infinitely more than all Men and Angels

can conceive.

Doth God know and underfiand every thing particularly ?

Yea: He knoweth the natures and properties oievery particular thing.

How proveyou that ?

By the Scripture, and by Reafon. For the Scripture faith, That God favv

every thing that he made that it was Good : This isnotfpoken generally of all,

but efpecially of every one Creature. Again, F\.eafon makes it manifeft by

three Examples in the Scriptures, Gen. i. Firft, iL/j/« gave to every {living

thing a proper Name, Gen. 2. 20. according to its proper Nature ^ whereby
it appeareththat^fl'aw? had a diftinQand particular knowledge of every thing :

how much more then had God this fpecial Knowledge of every particular thing,

who gave to Adam whatfoever Wifdom and Knowledge he had >

iKings.4. 33. Secondly, Solomons Wifdom and Knowledge was fo great that he was able

to difpute, and did thereby difpute of the nature of all Frees, Plants, Fifhes,

.. Fowl,Worms,B-afi;s, and jII natural things,2S one th^r was moft skilful in them l

How much more then doth God know all things and their natures particulaily,

who gave fuch Wifdom to Solomon
.f

Thirdly^
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Thirdly, Oar Saviour Chrift faith of the Father, That all our Hairs be num- Mat. 10.29, 30.

bred by him ; and that a Sparrow falleth not to the ground without the Will

of our Heavenly Father. If not without his Will, then not without his Know-
ledge.

l\'hcther doth God knoxQ all the motions of our Wills and our Thoughts ^

Yea; God doth certainly know the Motions of the Will, and the Thoughts

of the Heart in all Men, and theilfue oftheinall. Which is manifeft by thefe

places of Scripture following. Gen. 6. ^ ?faL 94. 11. ?rov. 21. i.Jer. 17.9,

10. Hereof it is that we cite him to be the V\ itnelsof our Hearts when we fwear

by him.

Whether hath God the knoi-^ledge ofall Evils or no ?

God knoweth all Evils and Sins, which lye lurking in all Mens Hearts. And

this is manifeft by thefe places ofScripture icUowing, Gen. 6. $. Jo!; 11. iio.

F/al. 90. S, 9.

What If he did not know all thefe Evils f

It is impoifible but he muftknow them, ior two caufes. Firft, if he did not,

his Knowledge would be imperfe^:. Secondly, ifhe did not know them, he

could not be a Juft Judge, neither could he reward every one according

to his Works and Thoughts: Which to affirm were Ungodly and Blafphe-

mous.
Obje£t. That which is nothing cannot be knoim \ hut Sin and Evil is nothing^

{for it is nothing elfe but a taking away., andfailing ofgood., and it is a meer

corruption) and therefore Sin and Evil cannot be known of God.

We know what is Evil, and we know Evil Things, and we do difcern them

from Good Things : But weknow Evil only by his contrary, that is Good. As

weknowNothing by Something, Darknefs by Light, Death by Life, Sicknefs

by Health Vice by Vertue. Thus by the knowledge ofGood, Evil is known un-

to us • and therefore feeing God (who is the chief Good; doth by himfelf know

all Good things, hemuft ofneceffityalfo know and underftand all the Evil that.

is contrary thereunto.

Whether may God know thofe things which are not ^

God knoweth the things which are not ; and he doth alio truly know the

:

things which (hall never come to pafs.

What Reafon canyou yield for this
f ^ , . ^rr t^u r u

TheReafonis- becaufe heknoweth all thmgs by his Elfence: Theretore he .

knoweth all things which are fubjeft to hi. Divine Effence and Power ^
and.

therefore alfo are poffible, but ihall never come to pafs.

But doth he know the/n eternally, or in time ^

He knoweth them all eternally: That is, for ever and ever, he knew, anddothi

know them ; as the Scripture doth teftifie, Ephef. i. 4. 2 Tim, 2. 19.

Canyou make this manifeft by an earthly comparifon^
^ , , r r

Yea A Builder by virtue of his Art doth conceive in his Mind the form ot a

Houfe* which Houfe he will never build: how much more can God do the

fame
?' For God can make more Worlds ; and he knoweth that he can, and yet

he doth it not. ^ , . , ^.
Again- although there were never anEagle in the City, yet we can conceive

in our m'lnds what an Eagle is: much more doth God know all things which ^

arenot in aa, and which never (hall be.
, n r -r , r t. v j

Obiea. This isjomething whichyoufay : Butyour lajijimilitudeoj theEagte

doth not hold. For therefore we keep the knowledge ofan Eaglem our minds^

though ail be gone^ becaufe thefimilitude ofthe Eagle which was-fometimes in
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the City^ dothftillremain in our minds and underftanaings. But what fimi-

litude can there he in the Mind ojGud^ of thofe things which are not^ which

never were ^ and which never foalI be ?

Yes; the very Elience and Siinilitude of God, is a Siaiilirude of all thofe

things that may be if hewiii, which he muft needs know ^ for he doth moll

perfe8:ly knowhimfelf. And thus if we confider his Power, or Almighty Ef-

fence, all things (hould be done which he can do and doth know.
Then whether is his Know/edge and Fewer the caufe of all things^ which are

^

which have been, and whichJhall be ?

The only foreknowledge ofGod alone which the Grecians call TheoricalKnow-
ledge

-^ thatis, a Knowledge beholding all things, is not the caufe of things
^

but his foreknowledge with his Will, which the Grecians call VraSical Know-
ledge^ thatis, a Working Knowledge, that is the caufe of things.

Whether may the Knowledge or Wifdom of Godfail or be deceivedat any

time^ or no ?

The knowledge of Godismoft: certain, and cannot any way be deceived.

For all things are known ofGod as they are ^ and all things are as chey are known of
God: And therefore his Knowledge cannot any way be deceived, Heb. 4.

Objeft. But things do ojten change and alter : And therefore they are not al-

ways as they are known.
Although things be changed, and altered, yet God doth know thereof : nud

although they change and alter, yet his Knowledge doth never alter nor chaage,
neither is it uncertain.

Whether may the Knowledge which God hath^ be increafed^ diminifhei^ or
altered ^

No ; it cannot, it is always the fame, firm and conftant, and can by no means
be increafcd, diminifhed, nor altered. For he neither torgetteth any thing,

nor is ignorant of any thing, neither is any thing new unto him. For the
Scripture faith, all things are always manifefl in his fight. Sr. James faith, ( i.

17. ) with God is no change^ nor fhadow ofchange. Therefore his Knowledge
is always one and the fame. Solomon faith, Many devices are in a Mans Heart,
but the Lords Counfel fhallftand^ Pro v. 19.21.

But if his Knowledge be always one and thefame ^ why doth the Scripture

fay^ That the Tord willforget ourfins^ and blot them out of his remem-
brance^ and remember them no ?nore?

Thcfeand fjch-like phrafes of Speech are not to be undei flood of thefimple
Knowledge of God, as though he fhould know them no more ; butof hisjc-
dicial Knowledge unro Punifliment. For although he doth know and remem-
ber our fins always mofl pertc^ly

; yet he will not know them, nor remember
them to bring them into Judgment, and fo to punifh us for them when we do
truly repent : That is, they ihall be no more judged or punilhed, or laid to our
charge, if we be in Chrifl, than if hehad quite and clean forgotten them, and
never did remember them. And theie Speeches fcrve to arm us againfl thi
defpair and doubting of our Salvation, beirg truly in Chiift".

Where is the Wifdom ofGodfpedaily of us to be confidered?
The Wifdom ofGod fhineth unto us molt clearly in his Works of Creation

and Perfervation of the World : and not only in his Works, but alfo in his
Gofpel, whereby he calleth andgathereth his Church out of the World, to be
faved by his Son our Mediator Jefus Chrift, Ecclef 3, 11, Ffal. 104. 24. i Cor.
I. 21.

* Was
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IVas this Saving Wijdcnn oj God known to the i^hilofophers and natural wife

Men oj the World ?
' -^

No-, k was nor, btT only to the Children of Gcd, 3W. 1 1. 25.
/x theW'fdom oJ Godto be pcrjc&/y conceived oj as ?

No; neirher is it communicated to any Crearurc, neither can be. For it is

unconceivable, as the very Eirence of God h im (el Ms unconceivable and unfpeak-
ableasitis: And his VVirdom (as we have heard before) is his very Eflence,
tharis, his very Godhead orGod himfelf ; and that it is unconceivable the
Scriptures doteftifie, PJal. 147. 5. Rem. 11. 33.

'

What Ufe may wc make oj this Doffrine ? The Ufes.

Firft, By this Dodbine of God's unfpeakable Knowledge and Wifdom, the i.

'

True God is difcerned from all Falfe Gods, and from all things made. For that
is no God which hath not this Divine Knowledge and Wifdom^ which the
Scriptures do attribute to God.

Secondly, Seeing our God is fuch a God as knoweth all things that are done, 2,
faid, or thought, and feeth into the moft hidden corners and thoughts of our
Hearts : VVe nauft ftudy and learn thereby to drive allhypocrifie and difTembling
from us, and learn to open our Hearts to God ofour own accord, and tobefeech
him in his own Son's Name, to cleanfe us irom our fecret Faults.

Thirdly, Itmuft make us to walk always before the Lord according to his ?.

Will revealed in his Word, with grw: fear and reverence, as Men always in

his fight and knowledge.

Fourthly, It ferveth to cor>Srm our Faith and Truft in the Providence of God: 4.

For although we know not v hut to do, nor how to do, nor what Ihift to make in

dangers and necelfities, yetGodaorh^ and he hath knowledge enough for us,

though webe if^!lCTant• and his Wiidom (hall fuccour our foolifhnefs, ifwe do
truly and faithfully ierve \.\m, Pfal. 105. 13, 14.

Fifthly, Thi> (^ol^i be our Confolation againft the fear of Hell and defpair, 5-

and ihoiild uphoLi in us the certainty of our Salvation: Becaufe this

Knowledge and VVifdomofGod, joined with his Will to fave us, is firm and
conftant • and he knowing all his'Ele£l:, will notlofe one of them that are in

Chiift his Son, Joh. 17. 12. 2 Tim. 2. 19. Job. 10. 27, 28, 29.
What PS the Omnipotency or the Almighty Power ofGod ^

It is an EfTential Property in God, whereby he is able to effeft all things j
^^ ^^^ O"*"'"

being of Power fufficient to do whatfoever he willeth or can will. Gen. 35. 1 1. ^f hT^po^cr
Deut. 10, 17. A^ehem. i. $ ]^ob S. 3.3 id 9.4 and n. 7. and 42. 2. P/al. iij.S'cod.

°^*^

3. Dan. 4. 315. Alar. 19 26. Luk. i. 37.
Are there any things which God cannot will or do ?

Yea •, three kind of things.

1. Such things as are contrary to his Nature : As to deftroy himlelf, and not
to beget his Son from Eternity.

2. Thofe things whofeaftion argueth impotency, and are a fignof weaknefs^-
as to lie, Tit. i. 2. to deny himfelfj 2 Tim. 2. 13. to allow wickednefs, Hah i,

13. to be forgetful, to do the works of a created Nature, ^c. For thediiabi-
lity of fuch thiigscoiifirmeth. not vveakneth God's Omnipotency.

3. Such things as imply contradiction. For God cuiinor makea Truth falfe-

or that which is, when it is not to be ; or aMan to be a Man and a Srone at oneancf .

the fame time; or Chriifs Body to bea trueBody, and yettot^e in all places

or divers places at once, and to be without circumfcription and occi;pying ofa -

place, which is theElTential Property of a Body. For oneof rhefe being true,'

die other muft be falfe j and God, who is the Truth it lelf, cannor work
that
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that which isfalfeand untrue. So that God's Omnipotency muft always teach

us that he is-glorious, and true, and perfeQ, and notthe contrary.

In what rcfpech then isGod faidto he Almighty f"

Becaufe, i.He is able to perform whatfosver he will, or is not contrary to his

Nature, P/«/. 135. 6. EJa, 40. 28.

2. Hecandoail things without any labour, and moft eafily, Vfdm :?3. 9. and

148.5.

5. Hecacido them either with means, or without means, or contrary to means,

as pleafeth him.

4. There is no Power which can refifl: him.

5. All Power is fo in God only, that no Creature is able to do any thing,

but as he doth continually receive Power from Gcd to do it, A^s 17. 28. EJa,

40. 29. and 47. 24. "Dan. 2. 20, 2?. i Chron. 29. 12. John ip. 11. Ro7n. 16, 2J,
2 T/;;/. 4. 17. So that there is no Power but what is from God.

XVhat 7nean you whenyoufay^ All Power is in God ? It flwuldfeem by that

fpeech^ that there are more Powers in Godihanone ?

That we may rightly underftand what Power is in God ; it were very re-

quifire that we did firitconfider how many ways this word Power is taken in

the Scriptures.

Declare then how or in vohatfenfe it is taken in the Scriptures.

In the Scripture this word Power is taken two ways, or in two fenfes ; fome-

times for Authority, which is grounded upon Law, by which Authority one

may do this or that if he be able to do it ; fometimes it is taken for might and

ftrength, or ability to do a thing if one hath Authority to do it. And thefe

are diftinguilhed by two words amongft the Grecians and the Latins. For when
the Grecians fpeak of Power, that fignifieth Authority and Right, Mat, 28. 18.

then it is called i^Ho-ict: When they take Power for Strength, then it is termed

by them cAvmiMi. Amongft the Latins being taken the firft way, it is called

Poteftas : being taken the fecond way, that is, for Might or Strength, it is cal-

led Potentia ; and in Englifh we call them both Power.

hfeemethhyyourfpeech^ that they are not only diflinguifhed^ butthat they

may alfo befeparatedthe onefrom the other.

It is true, for fo they are. As for Exrmple, A Kingmay have great force and

Hrength, and by his great Power he may be able to overthrow and deftroy a

whole Country or Kingdom over which he hath no Authority. Again, fome

King hath Power, that is. Authority over his Rebels, and yet hath not Power, that

is, ftrength enough to fubdue them : So fome perhaps have might and ftrength

enough to govern and rule another Man's W ife,another Man's Children, or another

Man's Servant,over which he hath no Power,that is Authority. And again,Fathers

have Authority over their own Children •, all Husbands over their own Wives ^ and

all Mafters over their own Servants : And yet all have not Power, that is,

ftrength and ability to rule them.

I perceive by this whichyou have/aid^ that in Creattires thefe two may be

feparated onefrom the other^ and many times are : But what are they in

God ?

In God they are not divided, but diftinguifhed. For he hath all Power, that

is, all Authority over all things ; and he hath all Power, that is, all ftrength,

force, might and ability to doall things with all things at his good pleafure:

and this Power is not given him, but he hath it in himfelf, and of himfelf, moft

perfeQly, abfolutely, and eternally.

But
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But of what Power do wejpeakwben wefay^ that God is Almighty ^ Whe-

ther do you mean hk Rtght and Authority , orhk Strength and Ability, or

Both are In God eflentially : But when the Scripture fpeaketh of God^sOmni-
potency itmeaneth (andfo do we) his Strength and Ability, whereby he is
able to do whatfoever he will, not excUiding his right.

/ *

IfallVower andMight be in God
-^

tellme how manifold is this Power which
IS attributed to Godin the Scriptures ?

Tofpeakfimply, thePowerofGodisbut only one, and a muft fimpleand
fangle thing, which is his EfTence and Subftaace : Yet for divers refpeas it is
laid to be manifold -, and it may be conlidered two ways.

1. As it worketh always, and can work in God himfelf: For God in himfelf
doth always underftand, will, love, (Sic.

2. As it worketh out of God himfelf, in the Creatures : As when he created
all things, and doth now work in governing all things, and can work ifit pleafe
him, infinite things: And ofthis working of God's power, do the Scriptures
properly fpeak when they call God Almighty.

How many ways may God's Power be conftdered, oi it worketh in himfelf?
Two v.ays

:
Firft, As it is common to all the three Perfons in the Trinity, t]

that is, a Power whereby God the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft doth un-
derltand himfelf, love himfelf, and work in himfelf: And thefe Aftionsdonot
difter from the EfTence of God, for that in God there is nothing which is not his
bubftance.

Secondly, The other working in God himfelf, is that by which the Father -
doth beget eternally a Son of his own Nature and Subftance equal to himfelf:
And this Power ofbegetting the Son ofGod is proper only to the Father, and
not to the Son and Holy Ghoft.

Bow many ways do you conftder the Power ofGod working out of himfelf^
That Power which hath relation or refpe£l to things created is twofold : The God's Abfo:

firft is a Power abfolute, whereby he is able to do whatfoever he will •, the other
'"^^Powcr.

is a powQTa&ual, whereby he doth indeed whatfoever he will.

Where doth the Scripture /peak of the abfolute PozaerofGod^ by which he
can do more than he doth ifhe would ?

Of fuch a Power fpeaketh our Saviour Chrifl, i could pray to my Father,
and he could give me more than twelve Legions of Angels-, but he would not
ask it, Mat. 26. 59. P/)//. ?. 21.

How doth the Scripture/peak of God's A[fual Power ? God's Aftual

Of this Power the Prophets and Apoitles make mention, when they joyn his^^^^*"*
Power and his Promifes together •, that is, when they fay he is not only able to

perform, but doth and will perform indeed whatfoever he hath piomifed. And
of this Power Ptfiz/ doth fpeak when he faith, that God will have mercy upon
whom he will : And everywhere in the Scriptures we read, that God hath done
what he would, given to whom he would., Ffal. 135.6.

How great is this working or mig]:'ty Power of God?
It mult needs be high and very great; for it is infinite, and hath no end. God's Power

Declare how it is infinite. Infinite.

It is Infinite two ways, 01 in two refpeas. Firft, Initfelf, and of it fclfit is

infinite.

Secondly, As it is extended to the Creatures, which may be called the Obje£l
of God's Power, it is alio Infinite.

Why doyoufay it is infinite of itfielf^ or of its cvon Nature ?

O Becaule
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Becaufe the Power of God is nothing elfe but his Divine Effence ; and the

Effence of God is of his own Nature, by it felf; and of it felf Inhnite.

Shew how Gods Voider is Infinite as it is extendedto the Lreatures.

Becaufe the Power of God doth extend it felfto Infinite things, therefore we

fay that it is Infinite.

Declare how that is.
n , i . t>

I mean the things which God can perform or bring to pafs by his Power are

Infinite and therefore his Power is infinite. For God never made fo many, nor

fo great things, but he could have made more, and greater if he would. As

for Example * He adorned the Firmament with an innumerable company of

Stars and yet he could have decked it with more. And to fpeak in a word,

God can always perform infinite things more than he doth, if he will: And

therefore both in it felf, and. out of itlelf, it is Infinite.

Whether can this Omnipotency oj God be communicated to any Creature ?

No it cannot. For to be truly and elTentially Omnipotent, is proper to God

only, and Omnipotency is God's EfTence : And therefore,whofoever is God is

Omnipotent, and whofoever is Omnipotent muft needs be God, whofe Power

is a chiefPower Infinite : And the Power of any Creature is not infinite, but

finite : And fo confequently no Creature can be Omnipotent, except he would

fay that a Creature, or a thing created, can be both a Creature and a God, or

a Creator too-, which is both abfurdand blafphemous.

Ij Godcan do all things., whether can he Sin or no ? As to lie and to be

unfaithful in his Fromifes.,. Sec.

Gcd cannot Sin, and yet for all that he is ft ill Omnipotent : For to Sin is no part

or point of Omnipotency, but of Impotency : To Sin is nothing elfe but to leave

the right and perfe£i Way, or to fall from a right and perfe^l A^ion : Which
Iheweth want of Power to uphold himfelf that doth fo. Which Power is not

wanting in God, for he is Omnipotent ; and being Omnipotent, he cannot go from
Strength to Weaknefs, and from Perfedlion to Imperfe^ion, ^c. and therefore

he cannot Sin.

By what Scripture can you prcvc this that youfay ^

The Apofl:le ?aul is of that mind, 2 Tim. 2. n. \j iqc believe not
^
yet ahideth

hefaithful^ he cannot deny hitnfelf. He doth not fay he will not deny himfelf!,

but he cannot deny himfelf-, andhisrealbn is, becaufe ^as he faith himfelf).

God is faithful, not only in his Will, but alfo by his Nature : And therefore

lith God is faithful by Nature, he cannot but f^a'nd to his Promifes which he
made according to the good pieafure of his Will ^ and by Nature he is Omnipo-
tent, therefore he cannot be Impotent : By Nature he is Good, and the chief"

Good, therefore he cannot become Evil, nor do Evil.

But whether can God be moved^ or be fubjeld to Faffions or Sufferings.^ or^'\

no ?

_
He cannot. For the Power whereofwe fpeak, when we fay that God is Om^

nipotent, is altogether A£liv'e and not Paflive ; neither can any Paflive Power be

;

in God. And ro this efFeQ fpeaketh St. Augufine, when he faith, DiciturDcus-
Omnipotens jaciendo quodvult^ non fatiendo quod nan vult ^ that is, God is cal-

led Omnipotent in doing what he w/7/, not infuffering zvhat he will not,

0\i]c^. Some fay that God can fin^ but he imll not
-^
and that he can be

Xubjecl to FaJJions^ but he will not •, and that he can do whatfoever can be.

imagined or thought.^ but he will not ; whatfayyoutothofe ^

Ofthem I fay nothing : but their Opinion is both fbolith and ungodly. For
God cannot do any thing which difagreeth from his Nature, and .therefore he

can^
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cannot fin, ^c. Rom. 9. 14. Notbecaufe his Will isagainlt ir, butbecaule it

is againlthis Nature and natural Goodnefs, 1 John i. 5. Dent. 32. 4. therefore

do the Scriptures deny any iniquity to be in God : And St. Augujline faith

to that efteft ; l^eus injufta facere non poTeft^ quia ipfe ell j'umma jufiitia ;

that is, Godcannot do unjuft things,, hecaiife he is ?nolijufl.,andRighteoufnejs itjelj'

Objecl. Butyetfor all ilns^Goddoih infomefort will Sin: For he doth not per-

??iit it againji his Will : And hefides that he commanded fome things which
were fins-., as Abraham to kill his innocent Son, a/7d'Shimei to curje David

^

did he not P

So far forth as God doth command, or will, or work anything, that thing is

not fin in God ; For he both willeih and worketh in great Wifdom, and according

to his moft holy Will : And therefore no a£lion can be fin in God, but

every a£lion in God is moft holy and good : And fo faith the Scripture PJaL

147, 17.

To what ufeforveth the IdoUrine of God's Omnipotency f*

It ferveth,

T. To fuftain and ftrengthen our Faith, touching the certainty of our Salva- The Ufe$o

tion. Becaufe God hath promifed eternal Life to the Faithful : And he can do
and he will do what he hath promifed.

2. To teach us that we (hould not defpair ofany thing that God doth promife,

either in refpe£l: of our own weaknefs, or in refpe£l of the apparent weak-
ne(s of the things that God hath fanQified for our good. For whatfoever

God as a Father hath promifed, that fame as Almighty, he can and will fee

performed, fof. 2^. 14. 'Numh. '23. 19. This did ftrengthen ^/'ra/^^^/z's Faith

greatly, for 'Paul laiththus of him ; lie did not doubt ofthe Vromife of
God through unbelief, but was flrengthened in the Faith, and gave glory to

God, being fully affured, that he which hadpromifed was alfo able to doit, Rom.
4. 2O5 21.

"37 To ftir us up to pray, and to call for thofe things which God hath promi-

led, without any doubting. For in our Prayers we ought always to have before

eyesthe FromifesofGod, and theAlmightinefs of God. The Leper was per-

fwaded only of Chrifl's Power, he knew not his Will; and there-

fore he laid : Lord^ ifthou wilt, thou canft make we clean : And he was made
clean, Matth. 8.2. How much more (hall we obtain thofe things which
we ask, if we be perfwaded ofhis Power, and doubt not of his Pro-

mifes.

4. It ferveth both for a Spur to do well, confidering that God is Able to fave j

and a Bridle to reftrain from evil, feeing he hath Power to deftroy. Fear not them.,

faith our Saviour, that can kill the Body, Stc.

5. It ferveth in profperity to continue us in our Duties, that we abufe not God's

Bleffings : Becaufe as he gave them, fo he is able to take them away again, as

J^/' acknowledgeth, Job i. 21.

p. To make us undergo theCrols with patience and chearfulnefs, and to hope

for help in the midft ofadverfity and death ; becaufe he which hath promifed to

hear and help us, is able alio to deliver us out of all our troubles, Fjal. 50. 15.

John 10. 29. Dan, 3. 17, 18. and 4. 32.

7. To keep us from defpairing of any Man s Salvation, although he

feem to be reje%d of God ; and to make us walk in Faith and

Fear : Becaufe *God is able to raife him up that is down, and to caft

us down that Hand. And fo Vaul doth reafon from God's Omnipo-

tencyjabout the RejeQion and Flexion ofthe Jews and Gentiles, Rom, 11.25, 2|.

2 ^. vi



8. It ferveth to confirm all the Articles of our Chriftian Faith ; the fum
whereofis contained in the Creed.

f Thus much concerning the All-fufficiency ofGoA. What is his Will ?

It is an Eflential Property ofGod, whereby of hinalelf, and with one A£l, he

doth moft holily will all things, approving or difapproving whatfoever he know-

eth, Rom. 9. 18. James 4. 15. Ephef. i. 5.

What learnyou of this ?

Flrft, That nothing cometh to pafs by meet Hap or Chance but as God in

his eternal Knowledge and juil Will hath decreed before fhould come to

pafs.

Secondly, That whatfoever cometh to pafs, though we know not the Caufes

thereof, and that it be contrary to our Wills, yet we Ihould bear it patiently,,

and therein fubrait our Wills to the good Will and PleafureofGod.

How is the Will oj God diftinguijhed ?

Into his fecret or hidden, and his revealed or manifeft Will. The former

is known to himfelf : by which he willeth divers things, of which Man neither

doth know nor is to ask a reaion of. And of this the Scripture fpeaketh thus

;

If the Will of Godbefo, i Pet. 3. 17. The latter, is the guide of Man in all

his Actions : containing God's Commandments, wherein is fet down what we
ought to do, or leave undone ; as alfo his Promifes, which we ought to believe,

T)eut. 29. 29.

Is not the Secret Will ofGod contrary to his Revealed Will ?

Noj in no wile. It diftereth in fome refpeft, but it is not another Will,

much leis contrary.

How dijfereth it ?

The Secret Will of God confidereth efpecially the end; the Revealed Will
the things that are referred to the end. And the Secret Will of God is the

event of all things : Where the Revealed Will is of thofe things only which
are propounded in the Word ; as to believe in Chrift, and to be fanftified,

(^c. ^ohn 14. I. I Theff 4. 3.

It mayjeem that the R.evealed Will ofGod isfometimes contrary to itfelf

:

as when Godforbiddeth Murder and Theft ^ yet God commandeth P^hxdL"

ham to kill his Son., and the Ifraelites to take the Goods of the v3?gyp-

tians.

Here is no rontrariety : Becaufe God in giving a Law to Man, giveth none
tohimfelf, buL that he may command otherwife. Therefore the Law hath
ihjs exception ; that it is always juft, unlefs God command otherwife.

But itfeemeth that the Secret Will of God is often contrary to the Revealed
Will : feeing by the former many evil things are committed^ and by the
other all evil is forbidden.

in as much as by the Providence of God evil things come to pafs, it is for
fome good ofGod's Glory, or good of the Church, or both: In which only
^fpe^^l they by the Providence of God are fufFered to be done.

How then doth God will that which is good^ and that which is evil ?

He willeth all good fo far as it is good ; either by his efleaual good pleafure,
m. by his revealed approbation : And that which is evil, in as much as it is evil,
by difallowing and forfaking it. And yet he voluntarily doth permit evil, becaufe
it is good, that there fhould be evil, A&s 14. 16. Pfal. 81.12.

Is there any. profit of this Knowledpe of God's Will ^

Yea
;

great profit ior us to.know what God will have us to do; and what ha
will, do with us, and fox us, i§ a thing wherein itandeth qui Salvador]. There.-

fore
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fore we are willed by the Apoftle to inquire diligently after the fame, Rom.
12. 2.

But thefame ApoR/e, Rom. n. ^4. before faith^ Who hath knovcn the
Mind of the Lord, or who zvas his Qounfellor ? That h to fay^ none.
Therefore itfeemeth that the Will of God cannot he known ; and confe-
quentlyj that it may not he fought after.

Indeed by that we learn not to fearch into the fecret Counfels of God, which
he never revealed in his Word, neither hath promifed to reveal in this World

j

but after the revealed Will of God, which he hath vouchfafed to make known
in his Word, we may and ought to enquire of God. As for the Will and
Counfel which he hath kept to himfelf,we may admire and adore it with Vaul and
David : But that we may not fearch after it, is manifeftly proved by thefe places

following, A&s I. 7. Exod. 33. 18, 19, 20. Job 21. 22.

Whether can God'sfecret Will be known^ or no ?

If he doth reveal it, it may.
How doth God reveal his Secret Will ?

Two ways. Sometimes by his Spirit : As when he fhewed his Prophets many
ofhis Judgments that were to come. Sometime by the thing it felf which he
willeth, or by the effe^sofhis Will : As whena thing doth fall out which was
before unknown. As for Example ^ A Man doth not know before it come,
whether he fhall be fick or not, or ofwhat Difeafe, or when, or how long : But
when all thefe things are come to pafs, then it is manifeft what was God's Will,

before concerning the Matter.

Shew we what is our Duty in refpe[l ofthis Secret Will of God.

Our Duty is twofold : Firfl, We mult notcurioufly fearch after the know-
ledge of it, but worlhip and reverence it.

Secondly, Before it be made manifeft by the Effects, we muft generally reft

quietly in the fame.

Shew me how by an Example.

Thus a Chriftian muflrefolvewith himfelf; Whatfoevcr the Lord will do

with me, whether I live or die, whether he make me rich or poor, ^c. I reft

content with his good Will and Pleafure.

What muft we do when his Will is revealed unto us ?

Then much more muft we reft in it, and be thankful for it : As fob was, who
faid. The Lord hath given and taken, even as it pleafeth the Lord, ^c.fcb
I. 21.

What callyou the Revealed Will ofGod ?

The Revealed Will of God is twofold : The one is that which is properly

reveakd in the Law, that is, what God requireth to be done of us ; and there-

fore it is calkd the Law : And after this we muft enquire. The other is in the -.

Gofpel, which (hevvcih God's Will towards us, and what he hath decreed of us

in his eternal Counfel as touching our Salvation.

God indeed by his Law hath made it known what his Will is^ that ofus muft

be done andjuljilled: But hath he revealed in his Word whatJs his Will

and ?leafire towards us ?

Yea, he hath fo: And that is proved by thefe places of Scripture following,

Ephef I. <.. Mat. 9. 17. Joh. 5. 39. and 6. 40. and after this knowledge ofthis

Will ofGod we muft diligently enquire.

But vohelher may this Will of God be known cfus^ or no ^

Yes, it may. For as it is revealed in the Scripture, fo it is alfo confirmed

and fealed before our eyes in the Sacraments, and the daily Beneiits which we;

leceive from the Lord..
^ ,

It. And.
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And is tlnsjujficient to perfiaade us to believe his Will?

No. For except the Lord doth perfwade us by his Holy Spirit, we (hall nei-

ther believe it nor know it ; as appeareih by thefe places of Scripture, i Cor. 2.

J 6. Mat. 11.25. But if'we have the Spirit of God, there is no need to go up
into Heaven, or to go beyond the Sea to know it, becaufe the Word is near un-

to us, in our Hearts, as Pj/// faith, R^;;/. 10.6,7, S- For touching the Matter of
our Salvation, the Will ofGod is lb clearly laid open in the preaching oi the

Golpel, that it needs not to be more clear.

Ifat any time we cannot know nor underftand this Wiilo} God^ as touching

our Salvation^ in whom is thefault ?

The fault is in our felves : And the Reafon is, becaufe we are carnal and natu-

ral, and deftituteofthe Spirit of Chrift. For Pa;// laith, The carnal and natu-

ral Man cannot perceive the things of God. But if the Spirit of Chrilt doth

come and open our Underftanding, and corre£l our AfteSlions, we can no

longer doubt of his Will. And therefore the Apoftle immediately after addeth,

-.and faith, But we have the Mindof Chnj}^ i Cor. 2. i5.

W'hether is this Will ofGod made known to every one of God''s Childrenpar.

ticularly^ or no ? 1

Yes; it is. For Pj///, having the Spirit of Chrift, faith, That this Wil
of God was manifefted unto him. Gal. 2. 20. Qw'/? loved me^ ami gave him-

felffor me. And to the Corinthians he faith, But God hath revealed them (/*. e*

the Joys ofHeaven) to us by his Spirit, i Cor. 2. 10.

How doth this prove that we can have this Knowledge ?

Very well. For if all the Ele£t are led by the fame Spirit that Paul had,
it will alfb perfwade them of this Will of God, as well as Paul.

But hozG proveyou that they have thefame Spirit ?

That the fame Spirit is given to all the Ele£t, I prove it out ofthe Prophet

Efay.) who faith thus, A^y Word andmy Spirit Ihall not departfrom thy Mouthy
nor from, thy Seed jor ever^ Efa. 59. 21. Which is fuch aBleffing, as no
Bleffing can be defired in this World greater, more excellent, or more heavenly.

For when we are once armed with the knowledge of this Will of God, we ihall

pafs though Fire and Water without any danger ; {fjay 43-2.) we Ihall over-

come the World and Death, and triumph over our Enemies^ as Paul did, Rom. .8.

Whether are there tnore Wills in God than one or no ?

The will ofGod in fome refpecls is but one, and in fome reipe£ls it is mani-
fold.

How is it but one ?

For the better determining ofthis Point, we mult fir ft confider how many
fignifications there be of this word. Will, in God.

1. It fignifieththe Faculty or Ability of willing in God ; and fo it is God him-
felf, and the very EfTence of God . And fo his Will is but one.

«• It fignifieth the A^ it felf of Willing s and if it bj fo taken, it is all but

one : For God doth that in one, and that eternal Acl will whatfoever he
will.

h It fignifieth the free Decree of his Will, concerning either the doing or the

fufleringof any thing to be done. If we take it in this fenfe, the Will of God
is fiill but one, and that eternal and Immutable,

May we call the Decree of God's Will, the Will ofGod ?

¥§3, very well. As the Tellament of one that is deceafed is called the laft

Wil! of the Teftatot ^ becaufe it u the firm and M\ Decree ot the Teftatofs

t Will

i
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Will and Mind, concerning the dilboling of his Goods. And the Scriptures

do make the Will oiGod, and the Counfel or Decree of his Will, to be all one:
Asappeareth in thefe places following, Efa. 46. lO. A^is 4. 27. Joh, 6. 40.

How is the Will of God manifold?

There he t\^'0 refpecls chiefly for which the Will ofGod is faid to be mani-

fold, or more.than one,

Fi- ft, For the divers kinds of tilings which God doth v/ill : And hereof it ^r

is, that it is called fDinctime the W. 11 of God concerning ns, and fometime

the Will of God done by us. The firft is his favour and love towards us in

Chrifl Jcfns, in vvliich he willeth and dccrecth that we fhall be favcd through his

Son : Of this Chriil fpeaketh, John 6.40. The other which he will have done

of Ds, is that which is expreiied in his Word : Aid that is to b:lieve in Chrift,

r!nd to walk in his Law?. Of which David faich thus, Teach me to do thyWill^

becaufethou art wyGod^ Pial. 143. lO. and P^/// faith, Rom. 2. 18. Thouknom-

.

eft his I0'llj that is, his Law.

Which is the other refpe[Ifor which God isfaid to have many Wills .**

The Will of God is faid to be manifold and divers : For that thofe thing's-

which he willeth, he doth feem to will them after divers forts, and not after .

one and the fame manner. Firft, After one manner he doth will good things j,

and after another manner he doth will evil things.

Shew how that is ?

He willeth good things properly and abfolutely by themfelves, and for them-

felves ^ he w^illeth evil things for another end, Rom. 12. 2. and that is for good

£00 : And the firft is called the Goodwill of Godjand acceptable to himfelf •, the

latter is called the PermilRve Will of God, or a voluntary permiflionin God,

becaufehe is notcomj^elled or conftrained againft his Will, to will them. Again,

fometime he willeth Imiply and abfolutely, fometimes he feemeth to will con-

ditionally : And fome things he revealeth at one time, fome at another ^ and fome

things he doth for which he giveth a Reafon, and the Reafons of fome things.-^

arcf^cret to himfelfonly and for ever.

WA^cn then belike yougrant that in God there be many Wills.

No, I deny that, for although in thofe aforefaid refpe^is the Will of God
is faid' to be maniiold for our undevftanding, yet for all that, indeed and in

truth the Will of God is but one only, and that m oft conftant, eternal, and

perpetual. As lor Example-, He willed fome things in the Old Teftament, he

h.ith willed other things in the New Teltaincnt, yet one and the fame AVillin

Gjd decreed both. Again, his Will was, that fome things in the Qld Tefta-

ment ihould hilt for a time, that is, to the coining of Chriit : or, as the Apoltle

fijth/tothe rimcof RcfornuLion, Ueb. 9. lO- but he willeth that the things

of the New Te:tament (liall liit to the end of the World : And yet one Will in

God decreed both thefe from everlalling. Again, although God feemeth to

us to will fome txhings abfolutely and fimply, and fome things conditionally^

yet in truth, to fpeak proj)erly, ail things whatfoever God willeth, he

v^iiIcth abfolutely that fimply. And wherca^, he is faid to will fome things condi-

tionally, that is to be referred to the manifcftationof his Will. For there

isnotin'God any Conditional Will, but only that which openeth his Will in

this or that, or on this or that Condition : For a Condition in God is againft

the nature of his eternal Kingdom and Knowledge.

Objeci Godcommandeth many things to be done which are not done : fo that

there is a Will declared in his Word, and th^reis another in himforbidding

or hindring that which he commandeth in his Law j and therefore there are

in Godmany Wills. ~
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The things which God commandeth are of t\vo forts, fome are abrolutely com-

manded vviihout anycoaditionexprcfled or concealed •, as that Mofes Ihould

cauie all things about the Tabernacle to be made according to the Patcern givea

him in the Mount. Other ibnie things are commanded and fet down with

condition ; as when Chrid faid, Mark lO. 17, i^. Ifrhou wilt inherit eternal

Life, keep the Commandments. And the Law faith, Do this and this, ifthou

wilt live. And thefe are propounded conditionally to ail, as well the Ele£i as

the Reprobate. God his abfolute Will is always one and the fimc.

And are theypropounded to both after one fort ?

No, not lb. For although they be given to the EleO: with Condition, yet

the Will of'God to them is abfolute. For God's Will limply is, that all his

Ele£l fhall be faved, ifnot always, yet at the laft ^ and becaufe of their own
ftrengththey cannot do the Commandments of God, theufrrc God doth give

them ftrength by his Spirit ^ and becaufe by this ftrength they cannot do God's

Will perfeSly, therefore it is fulfilled for them by Chrift, which is made theirs

by Faith, and in whom God doth accept their broken and imperfed Obedience,

as if it were whole and perfc8:. But as for the Wicked and Reprobates it is

not fo with them. For although God doth give them a Law to obey, and doth

promife them Life ifthey do obey it : Yet his Will to them is not fo abfolute,

that they fhall keep it ^ neither ihall they obtain the Promifes either in themfelves

or in Chrift.

Doth not God mock and delude the Reprobate ^ when he willeth them in his

Law to do this and that^ which yet is not his Will to be done ?

N05 he doth not delude them. For although he doth not fhew what he will

abfolutely have done of them, which is properly his Will indeed
^
yet by his

Law he doth teach what is their Daty, and the Duty of all Men : Adding more-

over, that whofoever fhall negle6: and fail in this their Duty, he finneth grie-

voufly againft God, and is guilty of Death.

Can you make this plain byfome Inftance or Example^ or any "Parable in the

Scripture ?

Yea, it is manifeft in the Parable ofthe King's Supper, and the bidden Guefls.

They which were firfl bidden and came not, were not deluded by the King
^

becaufe he flgnified unto them what he liked, and what was their Duty s
but

yet he did notcommand that they Ihould be compelled to come in, as the two
forts which were bidden afterwards. Where we fee that the King's Will
was not alike in bidding the firfl:, as it was in the fecond : For in calling the

latter fort, his Will was abfolute that they fhouldcome indeed, and fo caufed,

that they did come ^ but to the firft he only fignified what he liked if they had
done it.

How do you apply this to the Matter in ^efiion?
I apply it thus. As it cannot be faid that the firfl bidden Guefls were

mocked by the King, although his will was not fo abfolute for their coming,
as it was in calling and commanding the fecond fort of Guelts : So it cannot be
faid that God doth delude and mock the Reprobate in giving them a Law to
obey, although it be not his abfolute Will that they fhould come and obey the
Law. For it is fufficient to leave them v^ithout excufe, that they know what is

acceptable to God, and what is their Duty to God j who hath abfolute Authori-
ty and Power over them, and over all.

ObjeQ:. CodcommandethYharoahto let 1/rael go, andyet his Will zmstothe
contrary : Therefore there were two contrary Wills in God^ one revealed

^

the other concealed.

It
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It folioweth not. For the Will of God was one only, and moft conftant,

and that was that I/nwI fhould rot be fcnt away by Ph.iraoh, and fo that was
fulfilled. As for the Commandment given to Pbjroah, it was a Dochineto
reach Pharaoh what he mult have done ifhe would avoid fo many Plagues, and
fl^ewed him his Duty, and what was juft and right to be done : but it was no
teflimony of theabiolute Willof God.

Whctljc?- doth God zm/l Evil orSi/i^ or no ? whether G'-

. Before we anfwer to this (Xueftion, we m.uft confider of three things.
dochwii.

How many ways Sin may be confidered. i

How many things are to be confidered in Sin. 2.

How many ways one may be faid to will a thing. ?•

Go to then
s
Jloevo firft bozo many ways Sin is to he confidered.

Sin is to be confidered three ways.

As it is of it felf Sin, and Itriving againfl the Law ofGod. i.

As it is a punifhment of Sin that went before : For God doth oftentimes punifh 2.

one Sin with another.

As it is the caufe ofmore Sin following, Rom. i. 26. for one Sin doth beget 3.

another, as one Devil calleth feven Devifs, 2 Thejj. 2. 1 1.

'Now declare how many thingsyou do confider in Sin.

In every Sin there are three things.

The Aftion : And that is either Inward or Outward. The A£lion which we i,

call inward is threefold : Either ofthe Mind, as evil Thoughts ^ or of the Heart,

asevil AiFe^ions and Defires; or of the will, as an evil choice, or confent to

Sin.

TheA£lionswhich we call Outward, are theAdionsor Work oftheSenfes

fighting againft the Law ofGod.

The fecond thing in every Sin, is the deformity or corruption ofthe A£lion •, f

.

that is, when the A£lion doth decline from the Rule of God's Law : And this

properly is Sin, or the form of Sin.

The third thing in every Sin, is the Offence or Guiltinefs thereof, whereby ^,

the Party oflending is bound to undergo Punifhment. This Guiltinefs and Ob-

ligation whereby we are bound to undergo the Penalty of Sin, hath its Foun-

dation in Sin it felf^ butitarifeth from the Juft ice of God, Rom, 6.. 2^ who
in his Juftice rewardeth Sin with Death, as Juftice indeed giveth to every one

his due.

Now comeyou toyour third Pointy and fhew how many ways one is/aid to

will a thing.

We are faid to will a thing two ways
i
either properly, foritfelf^ or impro-

perly, for another end.

What meanyou by a proper willing of a thing ?

We do will a thing properly for it lelf, or for its own fake, when the thing

which we will or defire is ofits own nature to be wifhed and defired : As for the

Body, Health, Food, Apparel, and fuch like; or for the Soul, Faith, Repen-

tance, Patience, (S'c. We do will a thing improperly, when the thing which

we will is not of it felfto be wiflied, but yet we will have it for fome good that

may come thereof : As for Example, We will the cutting ofl'fbme Member of the

Body, not becaufe of it felf it is to be wifhed, but for the health ofthe Body

which doth follow that cutting.

What difference is there between the/e two Wills ?

There is great difference. For thofe things which we will properly, we love

and approve them, we incline unto them, and we delight inthenij but that



which is known ofitfelfto be evil, our Will is not carried unro that with

love and liking, but doth decline from it. And whcreasa Man vvilleth a Mem-
ber of his Body to be cutoff, we may rather call it a Permiflion than a VVillirg,

and yet a willing Permiffion.

Touhavejhezaedhow many ways Sin is to be confidered^ how many things

are to be confidered in every Sin, and hozv we arefaid to will a thing.

Now let me hear what youJay to the Matter in ^eflion \ that is^ Whe-
ther God doth will Sin^ or no?

Before 1 anfvver directly to your Q^iellion, I' think it is not amifs to fnevv

what every onemufi: carefully take heed of in anfweringto this Qiieftion : For

in anlWering there is danger.

l^et me hear what Dangers mufl be avoided in anfwering,

Tiiere are two : And every one mult avoid, them, and iail betweerrthem as

between two dangerous Rocks.
Tiie firJt is this ; We mufl take heed left we make God the Author of Sin

by affirming that he willeth Sin, as the Libertines do, and as Adam did, Gen.

'2,i 1 2. for that were the next way, not only to put off our Sins from our feives,

and lay them upon God, but alfo to call off all Gonfcience of Sin, and all Fear of
God ; than which nothing can be more blafphemous againft God, and pernici-

ous to our felves.

VVbat is thefecondthing to be avoided ?
The other is this : We mufl: take heed that we affirm not any evil to be in

the World which God knoweth not of, or whether God will or no % For that
were to deny God's Omnipotency, and All-knowledge.

Thefe are two dangerous Rocks and Herejies indeed.: But now Iexpe^ a di^

-

reU Anfwer to the ^ueflion.
That cannot be at once, but by going from Point to Point according to our

former diftinftion of Sin, and Willing.
Very well then ; declare firft oj all^ what things God doth properly Will^

which oj themjelves are to be willed.

T*. God dorh fivft and chieily willhimfelf ; that is, his own Glory and Majefly^
as the end for which all things are : And this he is f^id to will properly ^ that is-,

he loveth it,advanccth it, and delighteth \^ ir. And to this purpofe ferve all thofe

Scriptures which commanded us to fantiifie his Name, and to adore his Glor>>,

a .Cor. le. ^^' as in Efa. 48. i.i. Frov. 16. 4 Rom. 11. 36,
2. Befides himfelf, he doth properly will all otb.cr things which he made, and

which he doth himfclf, infomuchas hedoth approve them, and love them, as

appearethbythefe places following-, God/aw allthat he made^ andit wasgood^
{Gen. I. 91.J and therefore gave a Commandment, that one fhould preierve
another, by multiplying and increafing. Ag^in, it is faid, Wbatfoever the
Lordwjll.^ that hedoth^ (Pfal 135.6,) therefore whatfoever he doth, that he
wills : And although he hateth Evil, yet he doth properly will and love that Good
which cometh of Evil ^ that is, hisown Glory, and the Salvation of his Peo-
ple.

Whether- doth God willRuniJhments or no^-

Yea, his Will is the firfl: and eiiicientcaufeof all Punifh-ment : Which is pro-
ved by this Reafon and Arguments Every good thing is of God :, every Punifh^
ment being a Work of Jufticeis a good thing-, therefore every Puniihment is of
God, and he doth will it.

WhatJayyou to the words. . in.EzQhkl 18.. sg, Z2,..Iwill not the death ofa
S'm?!.erJ

:

Tliat
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That place is to be underftood only of the Eled. For properly indeed God
doth not will their Death, and theieforc to keep them trom D.-jth, meaning
eternal D-'ath, he giveth them Repentance.

Whether doth God will Sin as it is a punifhment ofSin that went before ?

Yes, hedoLh : And it isulaal withGoi to puniih one Sin wth another. As for

Example^ The havdnirg of PWWrs Hectrt was a iin in P/WW;, and God
brought it upon him, not as lin, butas a punifhment of his former fins.

Tonfay that in every Sin is an AiUon or Deed^ zvhichis either Inward^ or
Outward, isohether doth God zvill that or no ?

So far forth as it isan xAtlion onlv, Gjd doth will it : But Hot the corrupt

tion and deformity of the Adion. For in hira we Hvq^ move, and have our
being, A^s 17. 28.

But whether doth God will Sin properly^ as it is a tranfgreflion ofthe ta^^
and a corruption in the AUion^ or no ?

No, he doth not, neither can he ^ for it is againfl his Nature. And to this

eflea ferve thefe places of Scripture following, Vfal 5. 5. Ueh. i. 9. i JoK
I. 5. and Realbn doth confirm it many ways. For look what God doth will

properly, he lovethand allowethit : But God hateth and damneth Sin, as the

Scriptures witnefs ^ and therefore he doth not will it properly, Zach. 8. 17.

Again, he hath fent his S3n to take away the linsof the World, and to deftroy

the Works of the Devil ^ therefore he doth not will them. Laflly, If God
fhould properly will Sin, then he mufl be the Author of Sin : But he is not the

Author of Sin : For the Scriptures do never attribute fin unto God, but unto

the Devil and unto Men, Rom, 9. 14. i John 2. \6.

But although God doth not properly will Sin^ yet he doth willingly permit
Sin

i
doth he not ?

Yes. But for the better underftanding how God doth permit Sin, wemuft
confider how many ways, or in how many fenfes one is faid to permit a thing

:

and that is three ways.

To permit, is fometime of two good things to grant that which islefs good,
although it wereagainll our will. As for Example ^ A Man would bring up
his Son in Learning, rather than in Warfare, or in any other Occupation ^ but

becaufe his Son hath more mind to an Occupation than to Learning, and
doth crave of his Father to go to fome Occupation, or to be a Soldier rather

than a Do8:or, his Father doth grant him his dcfire, but he had rather have
him to be a Scholar •, and this is a kind of a Pern^iflion and Suffering : But this

Permilfion ought rather to be called a Will indeed ^ for that which is lefs good
(yet becaufe it is good) he doth will it, and approve it, and it is a true Objed~

ofhis Will ; And it may be called a PermifTion in refpetfof that Will which had
rather have had the greater good.

And is thus Godfaid to permit Sin in thisjenfe ?

No, by no means. For Sin ('as it is Sin) hath no Ihew of goad in it, which
may be compared with a greater good.

Which is yourfecond way ofpermitting ?

Sometimes to permit, is to grant one Evil to go unpunifhed, that many and
more grievous Evils thereby maybe prevented ^ as many times Princes and
Magiltrates are wont to do : And fo fome do think thatGod hath granted fome
Sin to be done witliout danger or threatning ofpunifhinent, left more and more-
heinous mifchief (hould enfue.

And are not you of this mind ^

Y 2
. .

Ho;
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No, God forbid I (hould. For the Apoftle^s Rule is both general and true.

We t^uft not do Evil that Good may come thereof, left we be damned julUy

:

therefore no Man may by the Law ol God admit any lin to avoid another,

What is your third w^jy nj permitting ^

To permit, doth fometime lignifie not to hinder and ftop Evil when he may

:

and fo God is faid to permit Sin, becaufe he could by his Grace hinder and

P even? fins that none ihould be committed ; and yet he doth willingly permit

us in our Nature to Sin. That God doth thus permit Smit is evident by thefe

plaes of Scripture, ?faL 8i. n, 12. Alls 14. 16 That he doth permit them

willingly, andnor conftrained thereunto, thefe places do Giew, Rom. 9. 19.

''^'''

""^^or what caufe doth not Godhindcr Sin, hut permit it^?
r • r a

Not without caufe •, but that he may ufe our Sins/which is his infinite G^d-

nefsand Wifdom) to his own Glory : For hereby his Jufticein puniihingofbin

and his Mercy in pardoning of Sin, is made manifeft and known, to the great

Glory of God, and Praife of his Name.

Whether (foth God alter his Will at any time, or no

^

For the better underftanding of this aueftion, we muft confider two things.

Firft, How many ways our Will is changeable. Secondly, The Uules that

move us to change our Wills. , ,

Vcrv well : Declare the firft. How many ways our Wills are changeable ^

The will of Man is changeable two ways : Firft, When we begm to will a

thing which we did not will before. Secondly, When we leave to will that

which we willed before.
, , ^ n rirr nx j .t, v/.r *

Now/hew what are the cau/es thereof : Andfirft. Why a Man doth will that

which he willed not before. ^ n ^ i. .

The caufes of thefe are two. Firft, Our Ignorance : Becaufe we know tha to

be good afterward which we knew not before to be good, and then we will that

which we could not before ; for ignoti nulla cupido^ of that which is unknown

there is no defire. The fecond caufe arifeth from the alteration ot Na-

ture : As ifthat which was hurtful to us at one time, became profitable to us at

another time ; then we will have that at one time, which we would not atano-

ther : As for Example, In Summer our Will is inclined to cold places, but m
Winter our will is altered, and doth affeft and defirethe warm.

Whether is there anyjuch caufe in God to maize hm change his Will, or not^^

No ; neither of thefe Caufes can be in God. Not the firft, for he doth moft

perfeaiy know all things from all eternity: Not the fecond, for there^ is no-

thing in God for which any thing maybe found to be profitable or hurtfal, he is

always the fame, having need of nothing •, and therefore he cannot will any thing

that is new to him, and confequently his Will is not changeable.

But what fayyou to thefecond way of changing our Will ; that is, of leav-

ing to will that which before we haddetermined: whereofcometh thatJ
Forthistheremaybe yielded two Reafons. 1. Wedo change our Willsof our

own accord ; becaufe the latter thing doth feem to us to be better than the for-

mer. 2. Being conftrained, or againft our minds, we do oftentimes change

our Wills ^ becaufe our firft Counfelwas hindred by fome crofs event, thatit

could not have its due efteft.
, ^ , ^ 1 n ,,7

VVbaber are any of thefe two Qaufes in G</^, that for thofe heftoouldchange

i No:,
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No
^
GdcI doth neither of his own accord, nor yet by conllraint change

his Will : but hii> Decrees are, and ever have been, and always fhall' be ful-
filled, and none fhall hinder tlie Will of God • for' it doth always remain one
and the fame. And this Dodrine is moft ftrongly guarded and fenced with
thefe Places of Scripture^ Nio?ib. 25. 19. Mai. 3. 6. Efa. 46. 10, Rom,
11.29.

Paul/j/V/;, 1 Tim. 2. 4. // istheWillof God that allMen fhouldhefaved^
and come to the Knowledge of the Truth; and yet all are notfaved)
therefore God's JVUl is mutable ?

If this Place be underltood of God's Revealed Will, then the Senfc is this

:

that God doth call all Men by the preaching of his Word, to the Knowledge of
his Truth, and to Eternal Salvation, if they will believe in ChriR-. But if it

be underftood of the Secret Will of Gcd, the Senfe may be threefold. Firft

All Men, that is, of all fcrts and degrees, he will have fjme. Secondly, So
many as are faved, all are laved by the Will of God. Thirdly, Therefore,
God willeththat all (lull b: faved •, that i?, all the Eled. For in the Scriptures

this Word All is put fom^times for the Ele^f, without the Reprobate, as

Rom. 5:. 18. 1 Cor. i>. 22.

What is there comprehendedunder- the Holinefs of God^s Will? The Holinefi
Holinefs is a general Attribute of God, in regard of all thefpecial Proper- of God's Will;

ties of his Nature, in refped whereof he moft juftly loveth, liketh, and pre- •E^a- 6. 3.

ferreth himfelf above all. Unto which moft Holy Will muft be referred both ^^^' ^^^ ''^^

Aftedions, ( to fpeak according unto Man ) as Love and Hatred •, with their

Attendants, ( Goodnefs, Bounty, Grace and Mercy, on the one fide •, Dif-
pleafure. Anger, Grief, and Fury, on the other ) : and alfo the ordering of
thofe Aife£fions, by Juftice, Patience, Long-fufFering, Equity, Gentlenefs,

and rcadinefs to Forgive.

What lnflru[fions do you drawfrom the Holinefs of God?
1. That as every one cometh nearer unto him in Holinefs, fo they arebeft

liked and loved of him : and confequently it fhould breed a Love in our Hearts
of Holinefs, and Hatred of the contrary.

2. That this ought to kill in us all evil Thoughts and Opinions which can-

life of God in our Hearts ^ feeing that in him, that is Holinefs itfelf, there

can be no Iniquity.-

Wherein doth the Holinefs of Godfpecially appear ?

In his Goodnefs and Juftice-, Exod. 20.5,6. and 34. 6,7. Nahum 1.2, 3.

Jer. ?2. 18, I p.

What is Gods Goodnefs f*

It is an fJiential Property in God, vvherebv he is iniinitely Good, and oiOi Go^i

himfelf; and likewife benehcial to all his Creatures, P/"^/. 145.7. Mark 10.°°°^°^^*'

18. Jcunes I. 17. Matth. 5. 45. Vfal. 34. 8, p, 10.

How many ways then is the goodnefs of God to be confidered f

Two ways. Either as he is in his own Nature, of. himfelf fimply Good,
and Goodnefs it felf

^ (
/'. fo Perfecf, and every way fo abfolute, as nothing can

be added unto him ) : or elfe as he is good to oilier?. Both u'ays God is in him-
felf a Good God : but efpecially for his Goodnefs towards us, he is called a

Good God, as a Prince is called a Good Prince.

Shew how that is.

A Prince may lea good Man, if he hurt no Man, and liveth Honeflly, ^c.
But he is not called a Good Prince, except he be good to his Subjefts v that is,

if he be not mildj gentle, liberal, juft, a defender of the Godly, a puni^ner of
~

"^"
the
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the Wicked ^ fothal tlie Good may lead a quiet and peaceable Lite in all Ho-

iiefly and Goodnels, (i Tim. 2. 2.) So ihe Scriptures call God a Good God.,

becaufe he is not only Good in himfelf, yea, and Goodnefs it klf^ but alio be-

caule he is Good toothers-, that is. Mild, Gracious, Merciful; his Nature

is not cruel, favage, nor bloody towards, but moll mild, pleafant, fweet, and

fuch as may allure all Men to trull in him, to love him, to call upon him, and

toworfhip him, Ff<jlm 16. 11. and 34. 8,9.

Is nothing Good hut God ?

Nothing ot it lelf, and pertedlv, (Mattb. 19. 17.) howbeit by.him, and from

him do come good things, (Gen. i.u/t.) which have not their goodnefs of

themfelvef. For whatfoever goodnefs is in the Creatares, it is of God the

Creator : and they are fo far forth good, as they are made good by God, and

are made partakers of his goodnefs, i Cor. 4. 7. J^ames 1. 17. Again, that

goodnefs which is in the things created, whether it be natural or fupernatural,

is imperfed: and finite, but the goodnefs of God is mofl perfect and infinite -,

and therefore only God is truly good, and goodnefs it felf^ yea, heisSi;^^-

nium Bonum^ that chief Good of all to bedefired.

Is the Goodnefs of God extended unto allCreatures ?

Yea, it is fo : and as this is known by daily Experience, fo it is witneffed

by thefe Scriptures following, Ffal. 119.64. and 145. 15. Matth.').^$.

Hath God/hewed his Goodnefs to all alike f*

No : for the things created are of two forts \ either lavilible, or Vifible, Iq-

vilible, as Angels \ unto whom the Lord hath given more excellent Gifts than

to the other.

And vooi his Goodnefsparted equally among
ft

them ^

No: for fome he fuffered to fall into Sin, tor which they were thruftdown

from Heaven to Hell, 2 Vet. 2. 4. others he hath preferved by his Grace, that

they fhould not fall away trom bin).

Is his Goodnefs alike to his Vifible Creatures ^

No: for of them fcra.; are indued with Reafon, as Mankind, fome are void

of Reafon ^ and therefore is Man called a Lord over the rcit of the Crea-

tures.

Is the Goodnefs of God alike to Reafonable Creatures ?

No : for of them God in his Mercy hathchofen fome to eternal Life, whom
he hath purpofed to call effcdually in his time, that they may be jultihed and

glorified by Chrill : others he hath in his juflice left to their fins without any

elFeftual calling, to perifhfor ever.

What tefti?nony of Scripture haveyou^ that Gods Goodnefs isfargreater to

the EleH., than to the Reprobate ?

Icappeareth by the words of our Siviour Chrift, Matth. 13. 11, and of the

Prophet 4/"^/?/;, Pfil. 73. \. yet God is good^ that is, Angularly good, tolfrael^

even to the pare in heart: but God makes his Elecl; only to be pure in heart,

Ffal.'^i.iO.

Doth the Goodnefs of God towards all Men turn to the good of all Men ?

No : for in the Reprobate God's Goodnefs is turned into Evil, and ferveth

to their Deflrutiion, 2 Cor. 2. 15, 16. and that is through their own fault: for

they do contcian and altogether abul'e the Goodnefi of God ; and for all his

Goodnefs bellowed upon them continually, they never trull him, nor truft in

him, Kom, 2. 4. ?/«/. io5. i?.

Hov) may voc ife the Goidnefs of God to our Good, and to our Salvation .?

If
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If we have, the Goodnefs of God in a true and worthy eflimation ;. if weufe
it with fear and reverence, and thereby learn to repent us of onr fins^ and to
repofe all our trull and confidence in the Lord for his goodnefs •, then fiiall all

thing?, yea, even our fins, work for our good, Rom. 8. 28.

Wbtit life f?2uji we make of God's Goodnefs ? The Ufes of.

1. It tcacheth us that we have and do fervea true God : for he is no true God's Good» -

G^kI, that isnotfo goodasourGod is. ne's.

2. We learn hereby., that by this Goodnefs of his, he ufethall things
well.

3. If our Gid be fo good, we fnould be aHiamed to offend him. As it is in-

tolerable to hurt an Infant, that is innocent and harmlefs j fo it is moft intole-

rable to requite the Lord's Goodnefs with Evil.

4. If God be fo good,, and Goodnefs it felf^ we multtrufl him, and trufl in

him. For we will repofe truft in a good Man : and fhail we not much more in

our good God ?

5:. Il teacheth us never to lay the Fault upon God for any thing, nor to com°
plain of God's dealing. For he is alw^ays perfedly good; and all that he
doth is perfectly good, whatfoeverMen judge of it.

6. Seeing God is good to us, we ought to be good one towards another.

To what end ii it
J that the Goodnefs of GodU not to all alike ^

1. It lerveth to the adorning and beautifying of God's Church, i Tim. 2. 9.

2 Tim. 2. 20.

2. It ferveth to the maintenance of mutual Love and Society amongfl: Men,
For if the Goodnefs of God were to all alike, then one could not help another :

andto this end ferves^ the variety of Gifts, i Cor. 12. 20. Ephef. 4. 7, 12.

3. K maketh to the greater manifefting of the Glory of the Goodnefs of

God. For if all had alike, we would contemn his Goodnefs, thinking that he

were bound to be good to us of Neceffity, .

4. From the Confideration of God's fpccial Goodnefs towards us his Ele£l

by Chrift to Sdvation, we mufb arife to the ftudy of Good Works, whereby

God's Goodnefs miy be glgrificd, Tit, ?. 3, 4,5, 6, 7, 8.

What arethefpecial Branches of the Goodnefs oj God?-

H's Gracioufnefs, his Love, and Mercy, Tit. 3. ^, 4, 5'-

What is the Gracioufnefs of God ?
' ' Th« Gracious

Itisan Elfential Property, whereby he is of himfdfmoft gracious and aniiv "^ *° °

able:^ and freely declareth hh Favour unto his Creatures above their defert^

Pfal. 145. 8, 15, 16. Rom. 11. 6. Tit. 2. u.
Is he only gracious ?

Only in and of hiaifclf : for that whatfoever is gracious and amiable, it h
from him.

What learnyou from thii ?

Tnat we ought to love and reverence God above all. For feeing gracious and

amiable Men do win love and reverence from others, inwhofe Eyes they appear

gracious and amiable ^ who is able more to win this at our Hands than God^

who is the Fountain of all Gracioufiefs and Amiablenefs ?

For the better underftanding of this Attribute., P)ew how thii Word Grace

is ifed in the Scriptures.

It is nitJ m mrte ff.xial Snyiificarjons : Sometimes it is put for Comelinefs,

Scar- re, Mcekacl\ Ji MV'dnefs, {Luke 2. 52.; Sometimes for free Favour,

wix • -r ' one embracecU aaouFr, parconir.g ormerIn)Uries, and receiving the

P. • M'Ag into iravcur again, {Gen. 6, Q.) Sonietimes it is taken, for all

Kind -
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kind of Gifts and Graces, which of his free Favour arebeftowed, whether

temporal or etern;d, Epkef. 4. 7.

Whether ii there Grace in God^ accovdiTig to the firfiSigniJiciitionDf Grace^

orno f*

Tea: for God is of his own Nature molt gracious, and Grace it felf. Which
'Grace was in Chrifl: Jcfus from his Infancy, ("as he was Man) aid did eve-

ry Day more and more lacreafe, luuke 2. 52. Vfahn 45. 2. And smongft
all things chat were created, there was nothing indued with fuch Grace as Vv'as

. the Humane Nature of Cariil: ^ and that was by the fulnefs of the Godhead,
which dwel: bodily in him, ColoJ. 2 9.

Whether is Grace properly attnh.^ted to God in thefecondSenfe^ or no ?

Yea, inoft properly. For God doth juftifie us, that is, he doth account us

for jull, through his Son Jefiis ChriR ^ and that of his free Grace and Fa-
vour, without any defert ot our parts, or any thing in us, Ro)n. 3. 20, 24.

and 4. 16.

What be the Caufes of this Grace or favour of God. ?

The Efficient Caufe is his Goodnefs and Free Will : The Final Caufe there-

of, is theSilvation of his chofen Children, and the Glory of hiniielf, and of
hisSonChrift Jefus.

What are the Effe&sof God's Grace to us-ward?
In general ; the Grace of God ( whereof there is no Caufe in us, but only

his own Goodnefs and Will ) is the firll Caufe, the middle Caufe, and the

lafl Caufe, and the only Caufe of all that belongs to our Silvation, Ro}?u 9. i r.

And particularly, it is the Caufe of our Elecfion, of our Redemption, of the
fending of Chrift into the World, of our Calling, of the preaching of the

Gofpel, Ephef. i. 4. John -2^.16. Rom. 5. 8. It was'the Caufe why the Apoftlcs
were called to the preaching of the Gofpel, Gal. 1. 15:, 1 5. Ephef. 3. 8,9. It is

theCaufeof our Fjich, of Forgivenefs of oir S ns, of our wliole Juflilica-

tion, of our Regeneration, of our Renovation, of our Love to God and our
Neighbour, of the Holy Ghofl: in us ^ of our good Work?, of our Obedience,
of our Perfeverance, of the Fear of God, of Eternal Life, of Life it felf,

2 Tim. I. 9. ?hi/. 2. i:^.Rom. 12.6.1 Cor. 1 2. 5?. Rom. 5. 24. Tit, 3. J . i Job. 4. 9.

Ezek. 7,6. 27. Jer. 32.40. And in a word, the beginning, the continuance,

and the accompiifiiment of our whole Salvation doth depend wholly upon the

Grace and Favour of God: and what good thing Ibever we have, or lia\^ had,
or may have, belonging either to this Life or the Life to come, is to be attribu-

ted wholly to the Grace and Favour of God.
What is the Love of God ?

^Ir^A
^"^^^ ^^ ^^ ^" Effential Property in God, whereby he lovetli himfelf above ail,.

®^^°°' and others for himfelf, i John 4. i5. Rom. 5-8. John 3. 16. Tit. ^. 4. Mali
1.2,3.

What learnyoufrom hence ?

That we fliould love him dearly, and other thin,2,sfor him.
That we may the better know what the hove of Godis^ declare firft^ JVhat

hove is in ourfelves. >'

^y»'tt. - - - -It is a Pafllon of the Mind, whereby we are fo aifefled towards tlie Part^

whom we Love •, that we are rather his than our own, forgetting our felves t^

do him good whom we fo Love.

And is hovefuch a thing in God ?

No : the true Love of God is not fuch as our Lcve i?.

What difference is there /*

There
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There is great difference two ways. Firlt, In time : for Love was in God

before it was in us, or in any thing created •, for he loved himfelf, and ns alfo
before the World was. Job. 17. 25. Secondly, They differ in Nature and Qiia-
lity: for tiiat Love winch is in God is mofl perfeilard pure, withoit Pallion •

but in us it is imperfed, and matched with Puffions, with impure Affedions
and Grief of the 'Mind.

After what manner doth the Scripture exprefs the Love of God?
In the Scriptures God doth compare himlelf to a Father and to a Mother lo- />^\^

ving their Children ; to a Hen gathering her Chickens together under her^jjj^^
Wings ; to a good Shepherd feeking up his Sheep, and to divers other things.^^>^//^.''

And whereforeferve- thefe Comparifons ?

They are tor our Profit two ways. Firfl, To fhew us that God's Love to-

wards us is moll vehement and fincere. Secondly, To make us bold in com-
ing to him, and calling upon him. So for this Love Chrilt Jefus calleth us by
all the Names of Love: as his Servants, hisKinfmen, his Friends, his Spoufe,

his Brethren, and by many Names more : to lliew, that he loveth us with all

Loves,the Father *s Love, the Mother's Love, the Mailer's Love, the Husband's

Love, the Brothei'i Love, ^c. and if all Loves were put together, yet his

Love exceedeth them all : for all could not do fo much for us as he alone hath

done.

If Love doth not fjgnifie any AffeUion or VaJjUon in God, a^ it doth in us :

What then doth itfignijie ?

In God it fignifieth three things molt perfe£l. Firft, The eternal good Will
of God towards fome Body : for the Love of God (fuppofe towards the Eleft)

is his everlalling good Will, or his Purpofe and Determination to ihew them

Mercy, to do them Good, and to Save them, as in Kom. 9. 11, 13. Secondly,

The Effefts themfelves of this Love or good Will ^ whether they be temporal

concerning this Life, or eternal concerning the Life to come, as in i John 3.1.

Thirdly, The Pleafure and Delight which he taketh in that which he loveth:

and fo it is taken in VfaL \%. 7.

What things doth God love hefides himfelf f*

Belides himfelf, God loveth all things elfe whatfoever he mide : B .it he lo-

veth not Sin and Iniquity ^ for he never made it, as S\ John faith, i John. 2. 16.

Again, he loveth his Son, being manifelled m theFleih • and he loveth his chc-

fen Children for his Son's Sake, with whom he is well pleafed, Matth. 3. 17.

Objed. I. T^he Scripture faith^ That God doth hate all that -work Iniquity

:

How then can God both hate andlove one andthejame Man ?

In every wicked Man we mud confider two things. Fiift, His Nature. Se-

condly, His Sin. His Nature is the Work of God, and that he loveth : Bat
his Iniquity is not of God, and that he hateth.

Objc£l. God doth affli[i his Children •, therefore he doth not love them.

Whom he loveth be correQeth, {?rov, ;. 12.) and therefore he corrcCleth

them becaufe he loveth them ^ even as a Goldfmith trieth his Gold in the Fii e,

bccaufe he loveth it.

Whether doth God love all alike^ or no?
^

No : He preferreth Mankind betore all his other Creatures ^ for which
caufe God is called fhilanthropos^ that is, a Lover of Men. And this appeareth

by three Effeds of his Love.

Firft, He made him according to his own Image ^ that is, in Righteoufnefs

and true Holinefs, Cen> i. 26, Ephef 4. 24.

Secondly, He made him Lord over all his Creatures, Vfal 8. j, 6,

Q. Thirdly,



Thirdly, He gave his own Son to Death for his Kanfom.

Doth God love all Men alike ^

No : For he loveth his Ele6l better thin the Reprobate. For the EleQ: he

calleth cfie'Stnally by his Spiiic in iheir Hearts \ when he calleth others but by
the outward Voice of the Gofpel, i^c.

Again, amongit the Eled thcmfelvc^, fome are aQually Wicked, and not
yet reconciled nor called, as was P^/// before his Converfion. But the refl are

called and already- made Holy by Faith in Chriil, as P^/^/ was after his Conver-
hon. Aid ot thcf-% he loveth the latter fort with a greater nieaftre of Love
than the former, as the Scn[tare reflifieth in Pr^i;. 8. 17.

What manner of Lcve doth God bear to hh Elelf ?

It hath three adjiuicts or properties. Firit, It is free without defert.

Sxondly, It is great wicjioutcomparifon.

Thirdly, It is conllant without any end.

liovo U the hove of Godfaid to be free ?

It is free two ways. Firil, becaufe nothing caufed God to love us, but his

own Goodnefs and Grace : And therefore St. JohnidXih^ that his Love was be-
fore ours, I John 4. i o.

Secondly, Ic is tree, becaufe God in loving us, did not regard any thing that
belonged to his own Commodity: For, as Dji;/i faith, P/j/. 16.2. he luth no
need-'-f our Gaocis ; but only to our own Salvation he loved us.

Wherein doth the Greatnefs of God's Love appear to his EleS?
It appeareih two ways. 1. By the means which God ufed to fave us by,

that is, the D^^ath of Iv.s Son : And fo St. John fetteth forth his Love, John 3.
iS. I John 3. 16. when he faith «V«, that is, So^ (as if he fhould fay, fo ve-
hemently, foaidently, fo earneftly, fo wonderfully ) did he love us, that for
our Stlvation he fpared not his own only Begotten Son, but gave him to the
Death of the Crolsfor our Solvation.

What elfe dothJetforth the greatnefs 0} God's Love tmto us ?
The coiihderation of our own felves. For he did not only give his only Son

to Death for us, but it was for us being his Enemies. And this Circumftance
is ufed by the Apoltle to exprefs the fame, Rom. 5. 7, 8.

Where findyou it written^ that God's Love is conftant and perpetual ?
That ismanifeltly fhewed in thefe Scriptures following, Hof. ii. 9. Joh. 13. i.

Rom. Mi 2p. For as God is unchangeable in his Eflence and Nature • fo is he
unchangeable in his Love, which is his Effence and Nature : And therefore is

God called Love in the Scriptures, i John 4. 8.

Hfes of God's What tife muji we make of God's Love ?
Love. Firft, Ithiieth our Hearts with Gladnefs, when we underfland that onr God

is lo loving, and Love it feif
: And what is this but the beginning of eternal

Life ? If eternal Lite coniift in the true Knowledge of God, as our S.wiour
Chrifl faith, John 17. 3.

Secondly, Out of the Knowledge of this Love, as out of a Fountain fprins;-
eth the Love of God and our Neighbour. For Sr. John faith, He that loveth
not^ knoweth not God^ jor God is Love, i John 4. 8.

Thirdly, When we conlider that God loveth all his Creatures which he
made, it fhould teach us not to abufe any of the Creatures to ferve our
Luft and beaftly Aficaions. For God will punifn them which abufe his3e-
loved

; as he puniflied the rich Glutton which abufcd the Creatures of God,
Lu^e 16.

'

Fourthly,
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Fourthly, We are taught to love all the Creatures, even the bafeft of all,

feeing thatGcd loveth ihem, and for the Lovehebeareth to us hemade them :

and we muft (ifwe love them for Goa*s Sake) ufe them fparingly, moderate-

ly, and equally or juflly. To this end we are con^imanded to let our CiCtel

veil: upon the Sabbath Day, as well as our felves
: to this end we are forbidden

to kill the Dam upon her Neft •, and to this end we are forbidden to muzzle the

Mouth of the Ox which treadeth out the Corn, Deut. 25.4 i Cor. 9. 9.

Fifthly, We are taught from hence to love Mihkind better than all other

Creatures', becaufe God doth fo : and therefore we muft not fpare any thing

that we have, that ma/ make for the fafety of his Body, and the Salvation of

his Soul. And for this Gaufe, we are commanded to love our Enemies, and

to do them good \ becaufe our good God doth ^0.

Sixthly, From God's Love, we learn to prefer the Godly Brethren, and

thofe that Profefs fmcerely the fame Religion that we Profefs, before other

Men-, becaufe God's Love is greater to the Elecl, than to the Reprobate:

and this doth the Apoftle teach us, Gal. 6. 10.

Seventhly, Whereas God's Love is freely bellowed upon us, thisteacheth

us to be hun.ble, and to attribute no part of our Salvation to our felves, but

only to the free Love of God.

Eighthly, From hence arifeth the certainty of our Salvation. For if

Gods Love'was fo free and great when we were his Eneniies ^ much more will

it be fo, and conftant alfo to us, being reconciled to God by Jefus Chrifi",

^''""'Whlt'ii the Mercy of God .?
.

Of the Mercy

It is his Mind and Will, always moft ready to Succour him that is in Mife- ^^ •

ry. Or, an Effential Property in God, whereby he is meerly ready of him-

fel'f to help his Creatures in their Miferies, E/a. 30. 18. Lam. 3. 22. Exod.

35. 19.

Why addyou this Word meerly ?

Bu} feeing Mercy is a Grief and Sorrow of the Alind, conceived at

another's Miferies \ horn can it be properly attributed to Gcd^ in whom

are no ?aJfions nor Griefs.?
. ^ , 1,.

ladeed in us Mercy may be fuch a tnmg-, but not m G:)d. Mercy was nrlt

in God and from him was derived to us : ( and therefore God is called the Fa-

ther of Mercies, ( 2 Cor. i. 3O ^"^^ ^'^'-^n ic came to us, it was matched

with many Intirmities and P.-iiions. But ic isimpropcily attributed tc God

from our felves. as though it were-tirH in u...

Declare then briefly ivhat things of Perjeclioa are fignified by this herd

[_ Mercy ^ in Cod.

By the Name of f Mercy ] two things arc fignified in God Properly, tirlt,

the Mind and Will ready to h:lp and fuccour. Secondly, The help u felt,

and fuccour or pity that is then Ihewcd.

Where in the Scripture is Mercy the firjl way?
. ^ j j , n

Thofe Places of Scripture are fo to be underitood, whcre.n God doth ca!J^

himf^lf Merciful, and fliith, that he is of much Mercy- that is, he is or

inch a Nature as is moft ready to freeus rrom our Evils.

Where is it taken in the other Senjefor the tffeUs of Mer^y ?

Q. 3 in
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In Row. 9. 15. vvhcre it is fai.l, God will have mercy on whom he will have

mercy; that is, he will call whom he will call, he will jullifie whom he will, he

will pivdon whom he will, and will deliver and favreirom all their Miferies

nnd Evik whom he will : and thefe be the Efleas of God's Mercies, Again,

in Exod. 20. 6. it is fo taken.

from whencefpringeth this Mercy of God ?

Tnc Eilence and Being of God is iiioiiifiniple withoi^t any m'xtnre or com-

polition\ and therctore in Iiim there are not divers Q^ialities and Vertues as

there be in v.s, whereof one dcpendeth upon another, or one difters from ano-

tiier ^ but for' onr capacity and nndcrftandmg, the S;ripriire fpeakcth of God

as thoagh it were fo/that fo we may the better perceive what manner of pod,

and hovv good our God !=.

Weinhen • feeing the Scriptures dofpeakfofor our Vnderftanding^ let us

hear whereof this Mercy cometh.

The Cnife is not in us, but only in God himfelf ; and Mercy in God doth

fprinjz; out of his free Love towards us.

Why doyoufay out of the free hove of God? Are there more Loves in God

than one f

There arc two kinds of Love in God: one is wherewith the Father loveth

the Son, and the Son the Father, and which the Holy Ghofl: beareth towards

both the Father and the Son : and thisLove I call the Natural Love of God, fo

that the one cannot but love the other. But the Love wherewith he loveth us

is voluntary, not being; conftrained thereunto, and therefore is called the

free Love of God : and thereof it cometh to pafs, that Mercy is alio wholly

free, that i% without Reward or Hope of Rccompence, and excludeth all Merit.

How proveyou that the Mercy of Godarifeth out of his Love ?

That the Love of God is the caufe of his Mercy, it is manifcft in the Scrip-

tures, I Tim. I. 2. Pj/^/ faluteth T/?;?(?//;>' in this order, Grace^ Mercy and Peace

from God the father^ andfrom the Lord Jefus Chrift : to fhew that that Peace

which the World cannot give, the Mercy of God is the caufe of it • and the

caufe of his Mercy is his Grace, and his Grace is nothing elfe but his free Fa-

vour and Love towards us. The fame order doth Paul obferve in Titus ^. 4, ^.

where he faich •, When the goodnefs and love of Godour Saviour appeared-^ not by

the Works of Righteoufnefs^ which he had done^ hut according to his Mercy he fa-
ved me. Fiift, He fets down the Goodnefs of God as the caufe of his Love,

Secondly, His Love as the caufe of his Mercy. And thirdly. His Mercy as

the Ciufe of our Silvatlon •, and onr Salvation as the effeft of all. And there-

fore there is nothing in us, which rcay move the Lord to (hew Mercy upon us,

but only becaufe hels Goodnefs it felf by Nature. And to this doth the Fiai-

mifl bccir Witnefs, Vfai 100. 5. f^-ying, that the Lord is good, his Mercy is

everlafting^ and his Truth isfrom Generation to Generation.

Towards whom is the Mercy of God extendedor Jhezxied .**

For the opening of this Point, we are to confidcr that the Mercy of God is

twofold. Firll, General. Secondly, Special. God as a God doth (liew Mercy
Pfal. 104. generally upon all his Creatures being in Mifery^ and chieriy to .Men, whether
and 147. jj^^y )^^ j^^f|. Qj. -Qpjufi: : and fo doth Saccour them, either immediately by him-

felf, or elfe mediately by Creatures, as by Angels or Men, by the Heavens,

by the Elements, and by other living Creatures. And this general Mercy of

God is not extended to the Eternal Salvation of all, but is only temporary,

and for a while. Of this read Luke 6. 36.

WhatJayyou of the Special Mercy of God i

That

1
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That I call the Special Mercy of God, which God as a moft free God hath
fliewed to whom he would, and denied to whom he would. And this pertain-

ethonly to theEleft, and thofe which fear him, P/a/. 103. 11. for hefheweth
mQTcy upon them to their eternal Salvation, and that moft conltantly, while he
doth effectually call them unto, himfelf, while he doth freely and truly

pardon their fins, and juftine them in the Blood of the Lamb Jefus Chrift
^

while he doth fan£>ifie them with his Grace, and doth gloritie them in eternal

Life : And of this Special Mercy we may read in Ephef. 2. 4, 5, 6.

How great is the Mercy oj God ?

It is fo great that it cannot be exprefled, nor conceived of us: And that is

proved hyPfal. 5:7. ic. and ic8. 4.

How long doth the Mercy of God continue towards m ?

Although the Mercy of God be great and infinite in Chrift, yet for that Mer-
cy which pardoneth our fins, and calleth us to Faith and Repentance by the

Gofpel, there is no place after • death, but only while we live in this World :

which is warranted by thefe places enfuing, Gal. 6. 10. Let us do good whilft we
have time : To fhew that a time will come when we Ihallnotbe abk to do
good.

Apoc. 2. 10. Befaithful unto Deaths and I willgive thee a Crown of Life: to

(hew, that the time which is given unto Death, is a time of Repentance, and

of exercifingof Faith, and of "Works : But after Death there is no time, but to re-

ceive either an immortal Crown, ifwe have been faithful ^ or everlafting Shame,

if wehavebeen unfaithfuL Eefides thefe, fee Apoc. 14. i-i,, Mark 9.44,

45. Efa. ult. i^.Luk, 16. 24, 25, 26. Mat. 25. ii, 12. Joh. 9. 4.

What Ufes may we make of Gofs Mercy ?

Firft, Itferveth tohum.bleus : For the greater Mercy is in God, the greater TheUfesof

Miferyisinus. God's Mercy.

Secondly, We mufi: attribute our whole Salvation unto his Mercy.

Thirdly, We muft flee to God in all our troubles, with moft fure confi-

dence.

Fourthly, We muft noi abufe it to the liberty of the flefll in fin, although we
might find Mercy with God after Death : For the Mercy ofGod pertainethefpe-

cially to thofe that fear him, ?fal. lo^ 11.

^.r^^ ^t J- ' rf Love God, Pfal.116. I. Luke. J. ^-j.

Fifthly, The meditation of\p
Q^^pf!,/, ,30. 4.

God s Mercy towards us,^
p ^^^^^^ ^p ^^^ ^^^ ^ , ^^ ,,a 103. 2,

(liould make us to I ^ .

Sixthly, It muft make us merciful one to another, Luke 6. 56. Matth. 18.

'What ii the Juflice of God ? r r
°^ ^^^ -^""'^

It is an EfTential Property in God, whereby he is infinitely juft in himfelf, of of God.

himielf. for, from, by himfelf alone, and none other, PJal. \i.-j.

VVhat ii the Rule of this Jujlice?

His own free Will, and nothing elfe. For whatfoever he wiileth is juft : And

becaufehewillethit, therefore icisjuft-, not becaufe iris juft, therctore he

willethit, Ephcf.^ i. w.Pfal. 115. ^.Mat. 20.15. whichalio may be applied,,

to other Properties of God.

Explain this more particularly.

I fay, that God doth not always a thing becaufe it is juft, but therefore any

thing is juft that is juft, becaulc God will have it fo : And yet his Willis join-

ed with high VVifdom. As for Example i
Ah/abajn did judge it a moft jult

ana ;
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and righteous thing to kill his Innocent Son ; not by the Law, for that did for-

bid him, but only becaufe he did underftand it was the fpecial will of God:
and he knew that the Will ofGod was not only juft, but alfo the Rule of all

Righteoufnefs.

That lice 7nay the better underftand this Attribute^ declare unto me how
many manner of ways one may be Juft or Righteous.

Three manner of ways: Either by Nature, or by Grace, or by perfeQObe-
dience.

How many zoays may one be Juft by "Nature ^

Two ways. Firft, By himfelf, a'ndofhimfelf in his own Efience and Being. ;

Thus we fay, that in refpe£l of this Ejfential Righteoufnefs, there is nonejuft
but God only; as Chritt faid, None isgood but God only. Luk. i8 19.

Secondly, By the benefit of another^ to be either made Righteous, or born

Juft. And in refpe£l of this natural gift of Righteoufnejs we f.iy, that in the

beginning Adam was madejult • becaufe he was created j. il lud in bis whole
Nature was righteous and good. But this Righteoulhels was dexivcd liom
God.

Whom doyou call Jufl by Grace ?

All the Ele£l, which are redeemed by the death of Chrift ; and that in two
refpefts.

Firft, Becaufe the Righteoufnefs of Chrift is imputed unto them, andfo by
grace and favour in Chrift their Head, they are juft before God.
Secondly, Becaufe of grace and favour they are regenerated by the Holy

Ghoft ^ by the virtue ofwhofe inherent Righteoufnefs and Holinels, they are

made Holy and Juft ^ and whatfoever they do by it, is accepted for juft for

Chrift's fake.

Whom do you call Jufl and Righteous^ byyielding perfeU obedience to God
and his haw .<?

No Man in this World after the fall o^Adam fChrift only exceptedj ever was
or can be juft after that manner.

VVhatfay you ofChrift^ how was he Jufl ?

Our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift is moft perfectly Juft and Righteous every
manner of way.

Firft, As he is God, he is in his own EfTence, ofhimfelf, and by himfelf,
moft juft, even as the Father is :, and eternal Righteoufnefs it felf

Secondly, As he was Man, he was jult by Nature^ becaufe he was conceived
without Sin, andfo was born Juft and Righteous.

Thirdly, By virtue of his Union with his Divine Nature, which is eternal

Righteoufnefs it felf, he is moft juft.

Fourthly, By receiving the Gifts of the Holy Ghoft without meafure, he is

moft juft, P/7//. 45.7. John ^ ^4.
Fit'thly, He did moft perfedfly obey the Law ofGod, and kept it moft abfo-

lutely : therefore that way alio he is moft Righteous and Juft.

What concludeyou upon all this ?

That forafmuch as God only is in his own EfTence and Nature, by himfelf and
ofhimfelf, eternal Juftice and Righteoufnefs •, therefore this Attribute ofJu-
ftice or Righteoufnels doth moft properly agree to God.

In how many things is God juft ^

In three, Firft, In his Will Secondly, In his Word. Thirdly, m his Works.
What mean^ou whenyouJay^ that God is juft in his Will?

That
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That whatfbever he willeth is juft, his Will fas hath been declared^ being

the Rule of Juftice.

What mean you^ when yeufay^ that God isjufl in hh Word?

That whatfoever he fpeaketh, isjuft.

What are the parts of Gods Word ?

Four. Firft, The Hiftory : Which is all true.

Secondly, The Precepts and the Laws : Which are perfeft

Thirdly, Promifes and Threatnings : Which are accomplifhed.

Fourthly, Hymns and Songs : Which are pure, holy, and undefiled.

In what refpe&: is God juft in his Word ?

. Firft, He fpeaketh as he thinketh.

Secondly, He doth both as he fpeaketh and thinketh.

Thirdly, There is no part of his Word contrary to another.

Fourthly, He loveth thofe that fpeak the Truth, and hateth thofe that are

Liars.

What are the Works of God ?

I. His eternal Decree ; whereby hehathmoftjuftly decreed all things, and

the Circumftances of all things, from all Eternity. 2. Thejuft execution there,

of in time.

What Juflice doth God /hew herein ?

Both his DiJpoCing and Rewarding Juftice.

What is God's Difpofng fuflice ?
, „,. . ,.. ao..

That by which he, as a moft free Lord, ordereth all things in his Attions

rightly, P/a/. 14^ 17.

In zvhat Anions doth that appear f
r , .

Firft, He hath moft juftly and perfeQly created all things of nothing.

Secondly, He hath moft wifely, juftly, and righteoufly difpofed all things be-

ing created.

What is Gofs Rewarding Juftice ?

That whereby he rendreth to his Creatures according to their Works.

Wherein doth that appear I

Firft, He doth behold, approve, and reward all good in whomloever.

Secondly, He doth behold, deteft, and punilh all evil in whomfoever. Ta

which Juftice both his Anger and his Hatred ztq to be referred.

What mujl i^e underflandby Anger in God ? _
NotanyPaffion, Perturbation, or Trouble of the Mind, as it is in us: But

this word il/T^^r, when it is attributed to God in the Scripture, figniheth three

^
Fuft, A moft certain and juft Decree in God, to punilh and avenge fuch In-

j-uries as are offered to himfelf, and to his Church :
And fo it is underftood, John

2. :z6.Rom. T. 18. ^ , _ A • n/ 7

Secondly, The threatning ofthefe.Punllhments and Revenges : As in Pfal.

6. I. Hof. II. 9. . , ^ , , , J

Thirdly, The PuniQiments themfelves, which God doth execute upon ungod-

ly Men : And ihefe are the Effeas ofGod's Anger, or of his Decree to punilh

them. So it is taken in Rom. 2. 5- ^^^^- 3- 7- ^P^^^f- 5- ^•

WhatlJfemay we make of this Attribute?
, t- •, t^ i.

• •
-r. .irr^c r?-

Firft, It teach4 us that Anger of itfelf is not fimply Evil: But then it is.The Ufe o^

Good, when it is fuch as the Scripture attributeth to God, and commendeth.. to ^oasA g

Men •, when it faith, Be angry endfin not, Ephef 4. 26.
^

Secondly, Gods Anger ferveth toraifeusup from fecunty.
^^irdly^
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Thirdly, We mull not be llothtul when we lee the figns ofGod's Wrath com-

ing, but ufe ordinary means to prevent it. ^ ,.
What u that Hatred that is attributed to God ^

. , o •

Not any paffion or grief of the Mind as it is in us
:
But in the Scriptures

thefethree things are fignified thereby. ,ot • an
Firft, His denial of Good Will, and Mercy, to eternal Salvation : As Rom.

9. 13. I have hated mn; thatis, Ihaverejefted him, and have not vouchfa^

fed him that favour and grace which I have ihewed upon Jacob. And we alfo

are faid to hate thofe things which we neg!e£K and upon which we will beftow

no benefit nor credit, but do put them behind other things -And therefore it is

faid, If any Man come unto ??ie, and hate not his hither and Mother, andUiJe.

and Children, &c. he cannot be my Difciple, That is, he that doth not put all

thefe things behind me, and negka them forme : So that rhj love which he

bearethto them, mult feem to be haired, in companfon of ttiat love vyhich he

muft fhew to ra-, {Luke 14. 26. with Mat. 10. ^].J And m this fenfe it is pro-

perly attributed to God. ^ ,,. , , . n. -n.

Secondly. The Decree of God's Will to punilh Sin, and the juft punilhment

it felf ; which he hath decreed, as in ?faL 5. 6. and Job ^o. 21. Thou turneft

thyfelf cruelly again]} me, and art an enemy unto me with thejlrength of tbtne

hand : that is, thou doft fo fore chaflife me, as if thou didft hate me. And in

this fenfe alfo it is properly attributed to God : For it is a part ot his Jultice to

take punifliment of Sinners.
^ ^r^ r

Thirdly, God's Difpleafure : For thofe things which we hate do diipleale us.

And in this fenfealfo it is properly attributed to God : For it is the Property ot

a mofl juft Judge to difallow and detefl Evil, as well as to allow and like that

which is Good.
By what Reafons may this be confirmed? .

1

.

It is the property of him that loveth, to hate and deteft that which is con-

trary to himfelf, and that which he loveth. For love cannot be without its

contrary of hatred : And therefore as the love of good things doth properly agree

to God ; fo doth alfo the hatred of evil things as they are evil things.
^ ^

2. It ismanifeft by David, that it is no lefs virtue to hate the t-viK than it is

to love the Good. And this hatred of fin (as it is a virtue and perfe£l hatred)

cannot be in us but by the Grace of God : For everygood Oijtts from above,

m.(Ja?n. I. 17.) and there can be no good thing in us, butit ishrlt mbodatter

a more perfeQ manner than it is in us.

What are we to learn thereby ?
, ^ , , t^r- 1 j r

Firft, That it is a great virtue, and acceptable to God, to hate Wickednels,

and wicked Men themfelves ^ not as they are Men, but as they are wicked
;
and

as David did, P^/. i ^9- 21, 22. And we areno lefs bound to hate the bnemies

of God, as they are his Enemies, than to love God, and thofe that love him.

And ifwe do fo, then we muft alfo flee their company, and have no triendlhip

or fellowfhip with them.
. » . ^ r 1 t. . c:.,^

Secondly, That we muft diftinguifh betwixt Mens Perfons and their bins
^

and not to hate the Perfons of Men., becaufe they are the good Creatures of God-

But their fins we muft hate every day more and more, 2 Tnejj. 3
.
6 14^ »

5-

Having fpoken of the Ejjence and the EJfential Properties of God; tell

oiihtM' ^^ "^^ "^^'^'^-'^'" ''^^''^ *^ """""^ ^^"^'^ '^"^^ ^"^^

head.*
' There is only one God, and no more.

tiow may this Unity ofthe Godhead be proved ^

By
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By exprefs Tellimonies of God's Word ; by Reafons grounded thereon and

by Nature it felf, guiding all things to one Principle.
'

'

Ti'hcn exprc/s Tcftijnonics ojGofs Word hcwe youfor this?
Deut. 6. 4. Hcar^ Olfrael^ the Lord our God is one Lord. So in i Sam 2

2.?Jaf. 18. ? I. ^^j, 44. 6 and 46. ^.Mark 12. 29. :>2. r Qor. 8. 4 6.

^
What Reafons have you to prove that there is hut one God? '

'

Firfl", We are charged to give unto God all our Heart, all our Strength and
•all our Soul, LV///. 6. 4, ^. Mark 12.29, 30. If one mult have all, there is
none left for any other.

^
Secondly, God is the chiefeft Good, ?/al. 144. 15. the firft Caufe, and the

high Governour ofall things, A^sij. 28. P/a/. 15?. i. but there can be but one
fuch.

Thirdly, The Light of Reafon flieweth that there can be no more but one
that IS Infinite, Independent, and Almighty: If God be infinite and Omnipotent
that doth all things, there can be but one ; lor all the reft muft be idle.

Uozsj doth Natureguide all things to one Principle ?

The whole courfe of the World tendeth to one end, and to one unity which
is God,

'

HozQ can that be, when there hefo manyfundry things oj divers kinds and
conditions, and one contrary to another f*

That is true indeed, but yet they all together ferve one God.
Is that pojjible ? Canyou give an Inftance hereof in fome familiar Refem-

blance ?

Yea, very well. In a Field there are many Battels, divers Standards, fundry
Liveries, and yet all turn Head with one fway at once : By which we know that
there is one General ofthe Field which commands them all.

What makes this to confirm your Ajjertion, that there is but one God overfo
many divers and contrary things in the World .«?

Yes
J

for even fointhe World we fee divers things, not one like another i

for fome are noble, fomebafe; fome hot, fome cold-, fome wild, fome tame
^

yet all ferve to the Glory ofGod their Maker, and the benefit of Man, and the
accomplilhment ofthe whole World.

And zvhat gat heryou by all this ?
That there is but one God, which commandeth them all, like the General of

a Field.

Ifone God be the Author of all; why arc there fo many Voyfons, and
noyfome Beaffs ?

Fird. They were not created noyfome and hurtful at the firft : But the fin of
Adam brought the Curfe upon the Creatures, Gen. 5.17,18.

Secondly, Although God hath curfed the Creatures for Man's fin
s
yet in

his Mercy he doth fo difpofe and order them, that they are profitable for us : For
Poyfon?, we ufethem for Phyfick^ and the Skins ofwild Beafts ferve againft
the Cold, ^c.

Thirdly, Themoft hurtful things that are, might benefitus, ifwe knew how
to ufe them : And whereas they annoy us, it is not of their own Nature fo much
as of our Ignorance.

And zohat do you conclude by allthis ?

That they have not two beginnings, one good and another bad, as fome
would imagine: But one Author thereof, which is God himfelf, always moft
good and gracious.

R r



Jfthere be but one only God^ how is it that 71:any in Scripture are calledGods ^

(i Cor. 8. 5J cu Mofes is called PharaohV God^ Exod. 7. i. and Magi-
ftrates are called Gods ^ Ffal.Sa. 6. as Idols^ and the Bclly^ Phil. 3. 19.
yea^ and the Devjl himjelj is called the God of thi^ Worlds 2 Cor. 4.4.

The name Elohim or G^'i^ is Ibmerimejs improperly given to orher things, either

as they participateof God his communicable Attributes, (as in the two firft In-

ftances) or as they areabufively ftt up by Man in the place^of God, (as in the
otherj. But /v^p-fr/y it lignifieth hira, who is by Nature God, and hath his

Being not from any thing but himfelf^ and ail other things are from him.
And in this lenfe, unto us there is hut ^/7^ G^i and Lord, i CV. 8. 6. unto
whom therefore the Name jV^'(?W; is in Scripture incommunicably appropri-
ated.

Why then are Magijh-ates called Gods ^

For Four Caufes. Firft, To teach us that fuch muft be chofen to bear rule
which excel others in Godlinefs, like Gods among Men.

Secondly, To encourage them in their Offices, and to teach them that they
ihould not fear the Faces of Men -, like Gods, which fear nothing.

Thirdly, To (hew how God doth honour them, and how they muft honour
God again. For when they remember how God hath inverted them with his
own Name, it (hould make them afhamed to ferve the Devil, or the World, or
their own AfreQions

^ and move them to execute judgment juftly, as if God
himfelf were there.

Fourthly, To teach us to obey them, as we would obey God himfelf^ for he'
which conttmneth them, contemneth God himfelf, Rom. 13. 2. and we muft
3101 difhonour thofe whom God doth honour.

IVhy are Idols called Gods ?

Not becaafe they are fo indeed, but becaufe Idolaters have fuch an opinion of
shem.

Why is the Belly called a God .?

Becaufe fome make more thereofthan ofGod and his Worihip. For all that
they can do and get, is little enough for their Bellies; and when they (hould
ferve God, they ferve their Bellies ai^d beaftly Appetites.

And why is the Devil called the God ofthis World ?

Becaufeof the great Power and Soveraignty which is given him over the
Wicked, whom God hath not cholen out of this World.

There being hut one fmple and individed Godhead; to whom doth this Di-
vine Nature belong f Is it to be attributed to one^ or to many Ferfons f*

Ofsftc Trinity, We muft acknowledge and adore three diftin£l Perfons, fubfifting in the Unitv
of the Godhead.

'

But do you not believe theGodhead to be divided^ whilfiyou believe that in
one God there are three Ferfons ?

No: Not divided into divers ElTences, but diftinguifhed into divers Perfons.
For Gcd cannot be divided into feveral Natures, nor into feveral Parts: And
therefore muft the Perfons, which fubfift in that one ElTence, beonly diftinft
and not feparate one from another: As in the Example of the Sun, the Beams
and the Light.

M^hat be thofe Refemblances that are commonly brought^ tofhadow out unto
us the Myfiery ofthe Trinity ?

1. Firft, The Sun begetteth his own Beams, and from thenee proceedeth Light:
and yet is none of them before another, otherwife than in confideration ofOrd^r
and Relation ; that is to fay, that the Beams are begotten of the Body of the Sun.
and the Light proceedeth from both.

Secondly^
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Secondly, From one flame of Fire proceed both Light and Heat, and yet but

one Fire.

Thirdly, In Waters there is the Wellhead, the Spring boiling out of it, and

the Stream flowing from them both ; and all thefeare but one Water : Andfo
there are three Perfons in one Godhead, yet but one God.

Fourthly, In Man, the Underftgnding comethfrom the Soul, and the Will
from both.

May it he coIleScdby natural Reafon^ that there is a Trinity of?erfons in

the Unity of the Godhead ?

No : For it is the higheft Myftery ofDivinity •, and the knowledge thereof

is more proper to Chriftians. For the Turks and Jews do confefs one Godhead
^

but no diftin£Vion ot Ptrlons in the fame.

Hovo come we then by the Knowledge of this Myftery ^

God hath revealed it in the Holy Scripture unto the Faithful.

What have we to learn oj this ?

1. That they are deceived who think this Myftery is not fufficiently delivered

in the Scripture, but dependeih upon the Tradition of the Church.

2. That iith this is a wonderful Myftery which the Angels do adore; we
(hould not dare tofpeak any thing in it farther than we have warrant out ofGod's

Word: yea, wemuft tyeourlelvesalmoft tothevery words of the Scripture,

left in fearching we exceed and go too far, and fo be overwhelmed with the

Glory.

How doth it appear in Uoly Scripture^ that the three Verjons are of that

Divine Nature ^

1. By the Divine Names that it giveth to them ; as Jehovah, &lc.

2. By afcribing Divine Attributes unto them ? As Eternity, Almighti-

nefs. ^c.
3.' By attributing Divine Works unto them : As Creation, Suftentation, and

Governing of all things.

J.. By appointing Divine Worfhip to be given unto them.

TVhat [penal proofs of the Trinity haveyou out ofthe Old Teftanient ?

Firft, The Father is faid by his Word to have made the Worlds, the Holy

Ghoft working and maintaining them, and as it were fitting upon them, as the

Hen doth on the Eggs (he hatcheth, Gen. i. 2, 3.

Gen. I. 26. The Trinity fpeakethin the Plural Number : Let us niakeUan

in our Image after our Likenefs.

Gen. 19.24. Jehovah is laid to rain upon Sodom from Jehovah out ot Heaven
^

that is', the Son from the Father, or to the Holy Ghoft from both.

2 Sam. 25.2. The Spirit oi^Jehovah (or the Lord; fpake by me, and his Word

by my tongue: Here is Jehovah (the Father^ with his Word (or Son) and

PrJu. 30. 4, What is his Name, and what is his Son's Name, ifthou canfc

tell ?

Ifa.6.^. The Angels in refpe£t ofthe three Perfons do cry three times, Hoh',

Holy,' Holy.

lfa.^2.1. Behold my Servant whom I uphold, mine Ele^i'm whom my Soul

delightetli : I have put my 5'/^/>/V upon him.

Hag. 2. 5. The Father with the Word and his Spirit make a Covenant.

What are the Proofs out ofthe New TefJament ?

As all other Do^lrines, fo this is there more clear-, as firft, Matth, 3- 1^,1 7-

R 2 at
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at the Raptifm of Chrift, the Father from Heaven wiinefleth of the Son ; the

Holy Ghofc appearing in the likenefs of a Dove. Joh/2 Bdpt/Ji f^w the Son in

his afTumed Nature going out ofthe Water : There is one Perfon. He favv the

Holy Ghoft defcending like a Dove upon him : There is another Perfon. And he

heard a Voice from Heaven faying, This is my beloved Son : There is a third

Perlbn.

Mat. 17. 5. At the Transfiguration, the Father in like manner fpeaketh of his-

Son.

Mat. 28. 19. We are baptized into the Name of the Father, the Son, and the-
^* Holy Ghoft.

4, John I ^. 16, 25. and 17. 26. and 16. i?, 14, 15. The Father and Son promife

to fend the Holy Ghoft.

5. Luke 1.^5. The Holy Ghoft (hall come upon thee, and the Power of the High-

^/? (hall overlhadow thee : There forcthat Holy Thing which iliall be born of
thee, fhall be called the Son oj God.

6, A[?s 2. ^3. Therefore being by the right Hand of God exalted, and having re-

ceived ofthe fa//;^/- the promiie of the hofy Ghoft -^
He hath (bed forth this

which you now lee and hear.

7. 2 Cor. 15. 14. The Grace ofthe Lord Jejus Chrift^ and the Love ofG^i;,
and the Communion ofthe Holy Ghoft be with you all.

8> Gal. 4. 6. God hath fent forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts.

5*. T/V.3. 4, 5:, 6. G^^faved us by the waihingof the New Birth, and renewing

ofthe Holy Ghoft ^ which he (bed on us abundantly through Jefus Chrift our Sa-

viour.

What clear ?roofhave you that theje three are hut one God ^ andJo that

there ii a Trinity in Unity ^

1 John 5.7. It is exprefly faid, there are three that bear record in Heaven^

the father^ the Word^ and the Holy Ghoft ; and thefe three are one.

What learnyou of that the ApoftleJaith ihey are three ^

We learn that the word Trinity, although it be not exprefly fet down in the

Word, yet it hath certain ground from thence.

What'learnycu oj that^ that they arejaid to he three Witnrftes ?

The lingular Fruit that is in the Trinii'y of the Perfons, in one Unity ofthe

Godhead: Whereby great affurance is brought unto us of all things that God
fpeaketh in promife or threat ; feeing it is all confirmed by three WirntlTes,

againlt whom no exception lyeth.

What are theyfaidhere to zaitnefs ?

That God hath given eternal Life unto us, and that tfiis Life is in that his

Son, I John 5. 11.

How are theje ^ heing three^ faid to he hut one ?

They are one in Subltance, Being, orElFence: But three Perfons diftinft in

Subfillence, AUsio. 28. i Cor. 12. 4, %. Deut. 6. 4. Mar. 12. 92. 1 C^a8.4,

5, 6. John 14. 16. and 15. 26. and 17. i.

Ifthree Terfons among Men he propounded^ zvhereoj every one ii a Man
;

can it befaid thefe three are but one Man ?

No : But we mult not meafure God's Matters by the meafure of Reafon
^

whata Perfon .^m^ck lefs this which of all others is a Myftery of Myfteries.

inthc Trinity for the better underftanding of this Myftery., declare unto me vihat aVerfon
is. ii in general^ andthen what a Yerfon in the Trinity is.

Vid. Mdar.ch-
In general ^ a Perfon is one particular Thing, Indivifible, Incommunicable2

-ihon.ioc.com-
Living, Keafonable^ fubhfting in it felf; not having part ofanother,

' ' Shew;
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Shew me the reafon of the particular Branches of this ^Definition.

I fay that a Perlbn is, firft, one particular Thing : Becaule no general No-
tion is a Perfon.

Indivifible : Becaufe a Perfon may not be divided into many Perfbns j al-
tliough he may be divided into many pans.

Incommunicable : Becaufe, though one may communicate his Nature with
one, he cannot communicate his Perfbn-Ihip with another.

^'

hiving and Reafonable : Becaufe no dead or unrealbnable thin? can be a a
Perfon.

^'

SubfiiVing in it fclf : To exclude the humanity of Chrift from being a Perfon. 5,

J\'<?/ having part of another : To exclude the Soul of Man feparated from 6.
the Body, from being a Perfon.

What is a ?erfon in the Trinity ?

It is whole God, not fimply or abfolutely confidered, but by way of fome
perfonal Properties. It is a manner of being in theGodhead, or a diftindSub-
fiilence (not a Qiialiry, as fome have wickedly imagined : For no Quality can
cleave to the Godhead) having the whole Godhead in it, john 11. 22. and 14.

95 16. and 15. I. and 17. 21. Co/. 2. 5, 9.

In what refpefl are they called Terfons ?

Becaufe they have proper things to diftinguifh them.

How is this diftin^tion made ?

It is not in nature, but in relation and order.

Declare then the order of the Verfonsof the blejfed Trinity ?

The firft in order is the father : Then thofe that come from the Father ; the

Son who is the fecond, and the Holy Ghofi who is the third Perlbn in the

Trinity.

How are thefe three difiinguifl)ed by Order and Relation ?

The Father is of himfelf alone, and of no other : The Son is of the Father

alone begotten : The Holy Ghoft is of the Father and the Son proceeding. And
the Father is called the Father in refped of the Son, the Son in refpe£t of the

Father, the Holy Ghoft in refpe£l that he proceedeth from the Father and the

Son : But the one is not the other ; as the Fountain is not the Stream, nor the

Stream the Fountain, but are lo called one in refpe£l of another, and yet all

but one Water.

What then is the father ?

The trrfl Perfon in the Trinity, who hath his Being and Foundation of Per- of the Father,

fonal Subfillence from none other -, and hath by Communication of his Effence the firft Perfon

eternally begotten his only Son of himfelf, John 5. 27. and 14. 11. and 20. 17, of the Trinity.

Pfal. 2.7. Heb 1. 3.

how is it proved that the father is God ?

By exprefs Teftimonies of the Scriptures, and by reafon drawn from the

fame.

What are thofe exprefs Teftimonies ?

John 17. ?. This is Life Everlafting to know thee to be the only God, Rom.

1.7. Grace and Peace from God the Father, Ephef. 1.3. Bleffed be God the-

Father of our Lord Jefus Chrilt, t^c.

What are the Reafons drawnfrom the Word of God^

That we are bidden to Pray to him, Matth. 6.6 .,<^. that he revealeth the Myfle-

ries, Matth. \i. 25, 27. fufFereth his Sun to Ihine, &c, Mutfb. 5. 45.

How is itjhewed that he begat his Son of himfelf ^

In.
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his Perion, Heb. 1.3. And in that this Generation being from ELcrniLVj there

was no Creature of whom he might beget him,

7/7 what refpc^s is he called the Father ^

Firft, in refped of his natural Sjh Jefus Chriil, begotten of his own Na-
ture and Subftance, Matth. 1 1. 27. John i. 14. 1 John 4. 14. whence he is called

the father of our Lord Jefus Chrift^ Ephef. i. 3. Secondly, In refpect of his

Adopted Sons, whom he hath cholen to be the Heirs of Heaven, through the

Alcdiation of his Natural Son Jefus Chrill, Zphef. 9. id^.John i. 12. Rom. 8.

14, I J. Matth. 6. 9. For as he is by Nature the Father of Chrift, fo is he by
Grace to us that believe our Father alfo.

What learnyou hence ?

To honour and obey him as a Father • and to be followers of God as dear
Children, A\al. 1.6. i ?et. 1. 14 Ephef. 7. i.

What other Names are given in the Scripture to the firft Perfon ^

^
The Father fpake mod conmonly in the Old Teilam^nc, (for in thefe lafl

times he hath fpoken by his Son)- mi he is called by thefe Nimes.
1. Jehovah • that is, I am thati am, without beginning or ending, Efa./^i, 8.

^
Exod. 3. 14. Rev. I. 4, 8.

Elohim •, that is, Mighty and Strong.

5. Adonah
; that is, Judge, or in whofe Judgment we ref!-.

4. Lord of Hofts • becaufe he hath Angels, and Men, and all Creatures at Com-
mand to right ior him, i Kings i^^. 14.

5:. The God of Jacob or of Ifraeli, becaufe he made a Promifeto Abraham^
that he would be his God, and the God of his Seed, and the Ifraeiites were
the Seed of Abraham, A£fs 3. 13,

Hitherto of the Father : Do the other Verfons that are of the Father^ re-

Of the other ceive their Effenee or Godhead from him ?
Pcrfonsofthe They do. For howfoeverin this they ag'-ee with the Father, that the Effence

nerar^
'" ^^'

^"^j^'p^
Js in them, is of it felf uncreated and unbegotten : Yet herein lyeth the

Effentia. Filii diflinction, that the Father hath his EiV^ncc in himfelf originally, and from
f/^ifeipfa; none other; the S^n and the Holy Ghoft have tlie felf-famc uncreated and un-
f^ hac r^m«e begotten Eifenc^ in themfelves, as well as the Father, (otherwife they fliould

tZTmnZ ^^^^^ ^'^^ "° ^^"^ J3odiiead; but not from themfelves.

tamm Filii If ^^^/<^ Rerfopts that come from the Father have a beginning ; how can they

mn eft i feip- be eternal ^
fo; ideoq; mn Xhey have no beginning of time or continuance-, but of order of fubilflence

Zfdicrjvwl'
^^^^ off-fpring, and that from all Eternity.

^ioi. Perfona Are you able toJet dovon the 7nanner of this Eternal Offjpring ?

entm ejus ge- VVe _find it not revealed touching the manner : And therefore our Ignorance
nita eft a Pa- herein is better than all their Guriofity, that have cnterprized arrogantly the

*ab eoTffentTam
^^^^""'^ hereof. For if our own Generation and Frame in our Mother's Womb

wgenitL. ^^ ^^°^^ °"^ capacity, RJal. 139. 14, 17. it is no marvel if the Myftery of the
eternal Generation of the Son of God cannot be comprehended. And if the

Wind, which is but a Creature, be lo hard to know, that Man knoweth notj
from whence it cometh and whither it goeth, John 3. 8. it is no marvel if the]

proceeding of the Holy Ghofl be unfearchable.

. Thus much in general touching the Rerfons which come from the Father.

Perfon in °he
-^^^"^ in fpecial. What is the Son .^

Trinity.
^ht fecond Perfon of the Trinity, having the {foundation of perfonal Subfi-

ftence from the Father alone •, of whom by Communication of his ElFence,

^ he
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he is begotten from all Eternity, John 5. 26. P/^/. 2. 7. P/"^y. 8, 22, SCc.

Pr^i;. ;o. 4.

^'^/;i7/ Names are given unto him in this refped ^

Fivi'r, liAtonly Begotten Son of God^ John i. 14. and 5. 18. becaufeheis only

begotten cf the N.uuieand Sublcance ot the Father.

Secondly, ti?jl Begotten^ Heb. i. 6. Rom. 8. 29. not as though the Father

begat any after \ bnt bccanfe he begat rone betorc.

Thirdly, The hnage and Brightnefs of the Fathers G/£?ry,Heb. i. 5. becaufe

the Glory of the Fstht-r ii expveiFedin his Son.

But why is he called the Word? i John 5. 7. and ]ohvi \. \.

He is called a Word^ or Speech^ (for fo doth Logos more properly fignifie) :

Becaufe,

Firlf, As Speech is the birth of the Mind ; fo is the Son of the Father.

Secondly, As a Man revealeth the meaning of the Heart by the Word of

his Mouth j fo God revealeth his Will by his Son, John i. 18. Heb. i. 2.

Thirdly, He is fo often fpoken of and promifed in the Scriptures ^ and is

in a manner the whole SubjeO: of the Scriptures, John i. 45.

Howproveyou that the Son is God ?

He is in the Scriptures exprefly called God^ and Jehovah : And likewife the

Eficntial Properties, the Woiksand Aftions of God are given to him, Efa.

9. 6. 3rd 25. 9. Zach. 2. lO, 11. Prov.S. 22. John i.i.and 20. 28. Rom. 9. 5..

P/;/7. I. 6. heb. i. 8, 10. i. John 5. 20.

How do you prove it by his Works ?

HisW jrks vjtx e luch as none could do but God : For,

1. He made the World : which none could do but God, Heb. i. 2.

2. He toi gave S n"^ : which none can do but God, Mattb. 9.2.

3. Hegimh the Holy Ghofl: : which none can do but God, John 15;. 16.

4. Hj: maintaineth his Church: which he could not do if he were not God,

Ephef. 4. II, 12.

Can you prove the Son to be God^ by comparing the Old Teflament and the

New together ?

Yes. For what the Old Teftament fpeaks of Jehovah^ which is God, that

the New Teftament applieth to Chrift. As,

Firft, Y^avid faith, Jehovah went up on high, and led Captivity captive,

Yfal 68. 1 8. Vaul applieth it to Chrift, EpheJ. 4. 8.

Secondly, The Pfalmift faith, Jehovah was tempted, Vfal 95. 9. which

P^/^/ applieth to Chrift, iCor. 10. p..

Thirdly, EJay faith, Jehovahh the firft and the laft, Efa. 41, 4. that isalfo

applied to Chrift, Apoc. i, 8. and 21.6. and 22. i^.

Fourthly, Efay faith, Jehovah will not give his Glory to any other than to

himfelf, Efa. 42. 8. But it is given to Chrift, Heb. i. 6. Therefore Chrift is

Jehovah.

For the better underfianding of the generation of the Son •, fhew me the di^

vers manners of begetting.

There be two manners of begetting : The one is carnal and_ outward, and

this is fubjeG: to corruption, alteration, and time. The other is Ipiritual and

inward : as was the begetting of the Son of God ^ in whofe Generation there

is neither corruption, alteration, nor time.

l^eclare then after what manner thk Spiritual Generation of the Son oj

Godxms : andyet infobriety^ according to the Scriptures,

For
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For the better finding out of this Myflery, we nult confider in God two
thing?. Firft, That in God there is :in undciitinding, Pfa/. i^o. 2. Second-

ly, We muft confider how this Underitanding is occupied in God.
Dec/are after what manner it is in God.

This Underltanding is his very Djing, and is everlailingiy, and mofi: per-

fectly occupied in God.
Whereupon Joth God's Underftariding Work ?

-Upon nothing but it leif ^ and that 1 prove by Reafor. For God being Infi-

nite and all in all, it cannot meet with any thing but himfelf:

What Work doth this Vnderflanding in God ejfeU ?

It doth underftand and concciVe it iclf. For as in a Gl^fs a Man doth con-

ceive and beget a pcrfecl: Image of his own F^ace : So God in beholding and
minding of hnnfelt, doth in himfelf beget a moil perfect and moft lively

Image of himfelf • which is that in the Trinity which we call the Son of God.
Where do youfind that the Son is called the Verfe^i Image of God ?

Heb. I. 9. He is called the Brightnefsof his Glory, and the Engrav^en Form
of his Perfon, Vvhichisall one.

What mean you by Engraven Image?
That as Wjx upon a Seal hath the Engraven Form of the Seal : So the Son

of God, which his Father had begotten of his own Underllanding, is the very

Form of his Fathei'^ UnderHanding ^ fo that when the one is feen, the other is

feen alfo.

When then he is Vnderflanding itfelf^ forjo is his Father.

. Yea, he is lb- and he faith fo of hirjiielt, I have Counfei and Wifdom^ lam
Underjianding., Frov. 8. 14.

But wherefind you that he vooj begotten?

He faith fo himfelf, in the Nime of Wifdom, in thefc Words
:,
li^en there

was no depths^ then was I begotten-^ before the Mountains and Hills were fettled

loas I begotten
J
Prov. 8. 24, 25.

2>c, he waf made the Son of God when he was born of the VirginViwY -^

was he not ^

He was indeed then the Soa of God, but he was not then made the Son of

Gcd.
When then woi he n:ade the Son of God ?

He was never made in time- tor he was begotten of the fubfcance of his Fa-

ther from all Eternity, without beginning or ending.

Uowproveyou that the Son oj God wa4( not made.^ but begotten eternally of
thefubftancc of his Father?

I prove It, tirff, by S:ripture: For he faith no lefs himfelf;, 1 zvai fet up

from evcrlafiing^from the beginning.^ and before the Earthy Piov. 8.25. and

therefore he prayed that he mi^ht be gloriHed of his Father with the Glory

which he had with him before the World woj^ John 1 7. 5

.

Secondly, I prove it by Reafon. For God's Underftanding is evcrlading :

therefore the fecond Perfon which it begetteth, is fo too. For the Father in his

Underilanding did not conceive any thing lefs than himfelf, nor greater than

himfelf, but equal to himfelf.

Although the Son of God befrom everlajli/ig^ yet he is not all one with the

father
'.,

is he ?

Yes, that he is : And yet not joined with his Father i n Heaven as two Judges

that fit together on a Bench ^ oV as the Seal and the Wax, as fome do gioily

imagine i but they are both one without parting {John 10. 5c.) or min^ling^

Where-
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Whereupon I conclude, that whatfoever the Father is, the S^n is the fame •

And fo confequently that they be C)-eterna], Co-eqnal, and Co-edential.

Men by reafon do conceive and beget Reafon : What difference is tlxre be-

tween the conceiving of Underftanding in Men^ and the conceiving of
Underflanding in God ?

There is great difterence For, firfl, this conceiving in Men proceedeth of

S:nfe or outward Lnagination, which is an outward thing for Reafon to work
upon, as Wood is to Fire: Bit God the Father of himfelfbegetteth and con-

ceiveth himfclf, and Hi!! in himfclf ^ as John faith, The only begotten Son which

is in the Bofomof the Father^ John 1. 18.

Secondly, In Men, the thing which is underftood, and the Underftanding

it felf is not all one : But in God it is all one.

What reafon haveyoufor this ^

The reafon is, bccaufe only God is altogether Life, and his Life is altoge-

ther Underftanding, and his Llnderftanding is the higheft degree of Life: And
therefore he hath his conceiving and begetting moft inward of all.

What mean you whenyou fay mofi inwardof all?

I mean that the Father conceiveth of himfelf, and in himfelf ^ and his con-

ceiving is a begetting, and his begetting abideth ftill in himfelf ^ becaufe his

Underftanding can no where meet with any thing, but that which he himfelf is:

and that is the fecond Subfiftence in the Trinity, which we call the Everlafting

Son of God.
Now let me hear what the Holy Ghoft is^ endhow he proceedethfrom the fa-

^^ ^^^ ^^.^^
ther and the Son. Pcrfon in the

For the underftanding of this Matter, we muft conlider two things. Trinity.

Firft, That in the Effence of God, befides his Underftanding, there is a Will,

Efa.^6. 10.

Secondly, What be the Properties of his Will in God.

What are the Properties of God's Word?
Firft, It applieth his Power when, where, and how he thinks good j accord-

ing to his own Mind.
Secondly, It worketh everlaftingly upon it felf, as his underftanding doth.

What gather you by this ?

That becaufe it hath no other thing to work upon but it felf, it doth delight

it felf in the infinite good which it knoweth in it felf ;. for the aQion of the

Will is delight and liking.

And what of that ?

That delight which God or his Will hath in his own Infinite Goodnefs, doth

bring forth a third Perfon or Subfiftence in God ^ which we call the Holy Ghoft;

What is thatfame third Subfiftence in God ?

The mutual kindnefs and lovingnefs of the Father and the Son.

What meanyou by this mutual lovingnefs andkindnefs .^

The Father taketh joy and delight in the Son, or his own Image conceived

by his Underftanding; and the Son likewife rcjoiceth in his Father, as he faith

himfelf, Vrov. 8. 30. and the reafon thereof is this: The Action of the Will,

when it is fulhlled, is love and liking.

What refemblance can youfhew thereof infomething that is commonly ujed

amongft m ?
.

When a Man looketh in a Glafs, if he fmile, his Image fmileth too ^
and

if he taketh delight in it, he taketh the fame delight in him : for they are bodi

one._

s V
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If they be all one^ how can they then he three I

The Face is one, the Image ot Che Face ia a Glafs is another, and the fmi-

ling or' them both together is a third ^ and yet ail are in one Face, and all arc

of one Face, and all are but one Face.

And isitfo in God?
Yea, for even fo the Underftanding, which is in God, is one^ the RelieQion or

Inage of his Underftanding which he beholdeth in himfelf as in a Glafs, is a

fecond •, and the love and liking of them both together, by reafon of the Wili

fulfilled, is a third : And yet all are but of one God, all are in one God, and all

are but one God. •

Which of thefe three is firft
?

There is neither firft nor laft, going afore or coming after, in theEffenceof

God : But all thefe as they are everlafting, fo they are all at once and at one

inftant : Even as in a Glafs the Face and the Image of the Face, when they

fniile, they flnile together, and not one before nor after another.

What is the conclufwn of all ?

As we have the Son of the Father by his everlafti-g W'll in working by his

Underftanding-, fo alfo we have the Holy Giioft of the love of :heai both, by

the joint working of the Underftanding and Will together. Whereupon we
conclude three di'ftinct Perfons Subfiftences (which we call the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Ghoft) in one Spiritual, yet unfpeakabk Sabftance, which is very

God himfelf.

But zohat iffome will he yet more curious to know how the Son ofGod,fhouId

be begotten^ and how the Holy Ghoft fhould proceedfrom the father and

the Son : How may wefatisfie them ?

Well enough. For if any will be too curious about this Point, we may an-

fwer them thus. Let them ftiew us how themfelves are bred and begotten, and

then let them ask us how the Son of God is begotten : And let them tell us the

Nature of tlie Spirit that beateth in their Piilfes, and then let them be inquili-

tive at our Hands for the proceeding of the Holy Ghoft.

And what ifthey cannot give r/s a reafon for the manner of their own Be-

ing^ may they not be inquifitive for the manner of God's Being ?

No. For if they muft be conftrained to be ignorant in fo common matters

which they daily fee and feel in themfelves-, let them give us leave to be igno-

rant, not only in this, but in many things more, which are fuch as no Eye hath

feen, nor Ear hath heard, nor Wit of Man can conceive.

Let us now hear out of the Scriptures what the Holy Ghoft is ?

He is the third Perfon of the Trinity by Communication of Effence, eter-

nally proceeding from the Father and from the S^n.

Are you able toprove out of the Scriptures that the Holy Ghoft is God f'

Yes. Becaufe the Name, Properties and Acfions of God are therein given

to him, as to the Father and to the Son.

Let us hearfome of thofe Proofs.
'• Firft, Gen. i. 2. the Work of the Creation is attributed to the Spirit of God.

2. Secondly, Efa. 61. i. the Spirit of the Lord God is laid to beuponChrift,

. becaufe the Lord anointed him, ^c.

3. Thirdly, i Cor. 3. 16. and 2 Cor. 6. 16. Vaiil calleth us G^^'j- T(?;;//?/^j \ be-

caufe /^^ Holy Ghoft dwelleth in us. St. Auguftine in his 66 Epiftle to Aiaximi-

nus^ faith it is a clear Argument of his Godhead, if we were commanded to

make him a Temple but of Timber and Scone, becaufe thai Worfhip is due to God
only : Therefore now we muft much more think that he is God, becaufe we are

noc
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not commanded to make him a Temple, bat to bi a Temple for him our
felves.

What other Reafon have you out of the Scriptures?

Veter reproving Ananias tor lying to the Holy Ghofl^ faid, that he lied not to

Men, but to God, Ads 5. ^, 4.

Haveyou any more Reajons from the Scripture

Yea, twomoie : One trom S:. Faul^ and another from S^ Pa/^/and Efay
together.

What is your Reafonfrom 5/. Paul >

When he Iheweth how many fnndry Gifts are given to Men, he fairh, that

one and the felf-fame S,)irit is the diftribucer of them all : Therefore he is God

;

for none can diftribute thofe Gifts which PW here fpeaketh of, but God,
I Cor. 12. 6, II.

What is your Reafonfrom Efay j/7i5/. Paul together ?

EJay faith in Chap. 6. 8, 9. I heard the Lord fpeaking : Which place Raul
expounded of ihtHoly Ghoft^ Ads 28. 25.

But how can you prove out of the Scriptures^ that the Holy Ghofl is God^
proceeding from the Father and the Son ?

Fir if, ^'john 15- 26. When the Comforter is come ^ whom Imilfend unto you

from the Father^ even the Spirit of Truth^ which proceedethjrom the father^ he

fhall tef}ijie of me. Th-jt he proccedc-h from the Father, is here expreily af-

iiuned: Tnat he procecdeth trom theSon, is by neceifary confequence implied,

becaufe the Son is faid to fend him •, at John 14. 26. the Father i? faid to fend

him in the Sju's N;me. By which fending, the Order of the Perions of the

Trinity is evidently defigned. Becaufe the Son is of the Father, and the Fa-

ther is not of the Son ^ therefore we find in Sripture that the Father fendeth

his Son, but never that the Son fendeth his Father. In like manner becaufe

the Holy Gholl proceedeth from the Father, and trom the Son ^ we tind that

both the Fiihci and the Son do fend the Holy Gnoft, but never that the Holy
G'loft doth fend either the FiCtier or Son.

Secondly, John 16. 1 5. The Son faith of the Holy Ghoft •, All things that

the Father hath are mine , therefore^ faid /, that hefhall take of jnine^ andflmll

fhew it unto you. All things that the Father hath, the Son receiveth trom
him, as coming from him •, and fo whatfoever the Holy Gholt hath, he haih

it not of himfelf verf. 13. but from the Son, and fo trom the Father^ as a

Perfon proceeding as well from the one as from the other.

Thirdly, Gal. 4. 6. God hath fent forth the Spirit of his Son intoyour Hearts.

As the Holy Gholt is called the Spirit of the Father, (EJa. 48. 16. The Lord
and his Spirit hath fent me) \ fo is he here alio called the Spirit of the Son

^ ,,

and Rom. 8. 9. the Spirit of God^ and the Spirit of Chrifi. Now, if the Spirit
j

of Man, in whom there is no perfedion, be all one with Man, much more the •

Spirit of the Father is all one with the Father, and the Spirit of the Son is all

one with the Son ^ and fo the Holy Ghofl: with the Father and the Sdu, is the

fame in Deity, Dignity, Eternity, Operation, and Will.

Why is the third Perfon called the Spirit ?

Not only becaufe he is a Sp'iitual, (that isj an immaterial and pure ElTence,

(for fo likewile is the Father a Spirit, and the Son as well as he) : But tirfh, In

regard ot his Perfon \ becaufe he is fpired, and, as it were, breathed both from

the Father and the Son, proceeding from them both. Secondly, In regard of

theCieatures:, becaule the Father and the Son do work by the Spirit : Who is

as it were the Breath of Grace, which the Father and the Son breatheth out up- -

S 2 on
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on theSiints, blowing freely where it lifteth, aad working Spiritually iov7nan-

nc)\ means^ and 7natte)\ where it pleafeth, John 20. 2 2. P/^/. 3 3. ^« /<j?/^>7. 9. 8.

^<?j 2. 2, ?, 4. I Gr. 2. 1 2, 13.

Why is he calledthe Holy Spirit f

Not only becaufe of i).s EjTential Holinefs as God ^ for fo the Father and

the Son me alfo infinitely Holy as he : But becaufe he is the Author and Work-
er of all Holinefs in Men, and the Sancliiier of Goq's' Children,

Why^ doth not the father and theSonfanUijie alfo?

Yes vei ily : But they do it by him : and becaufe he doth immediately flm-

Qifie, therefore he hath the Title of Holy.

What other Titles are given untohiminthe Word of God?
Firfl, The Good Spirit : Becaufe he is the Fountain of Goodnels, Vfalm

143. 10.

Secondly, The Spirit of God : Becaufe he is God, i Sam. 11. 6.

Thirdly, Tb.Q Finger of God: Becaufe God workethby him as a Man by his

Hand, Lt/^e 11. 20.

Fourthly, Th^ Spirit of Adoption: Becaufe he alTureth our Hearts that we
be the Adopted Sons of God, Rom. 8. 15;. Gal. 4. 6.

Fifthly, The Spirit of Love^ Power, Sobriety^ Wifdom^ 8cc. becaufe it work-
eth all thefe things in us, 2 Tim. i. 5, 7. Efa. 1 1. 2.

Sixthly, The Comforter : Becaufe he Itrengthneth the weak Hearts of his

Saints, John 14. i, id, 26.

What are the Special Comforts which the Children of God receive from the

Holy Ghoft ?

He is in their Hearts the ?kdge of Chrift's Prefence, John 14. 16, 17, 1 8, 26.

the Witnefs of their Adoption, Rom. 8. 15, 16. the Guide of their Life,/*?^* i^-

13. the Comforter of their Saul, fohni^. 25. and 15. 26. the Seal of their Re-
demption, Ephef. I. 13. and 4. 30. and the frji Fruits of their Salvation, Rom,
8.23.

But how are you affured thatyou have the Spirit ?
How to know Becaufe it hath convinced my Judgment, John 16. 8. converted my Soul, A[fs

th"s"'rir^^^
26. 1 8. Efa,6i. I. and having mixed the Word with my Faith, Heb. 4, 2. it is

P^"*^* become as Life to quicken me, John 5. 63. as Water to cleanfe me, Ezek. 3^. 25.

as OyI to chear me, Heb. 1.9. as Fire to melt and refine me, Matth. 3. n.
How to keep Andhow may you keep the Spirit now you have it ?

the Spirit. By nourifhing the good 7notions and means of it, i Theff. $. 17, 18, 19. being
jfearful to grieve, quench, rcliU, or moleft it, Ephef. ^, 30. i Theff. $. 19. Affs 7.

15 1, and careful to be led by it, and fiiew forth the Fruits of it, Rom. 8. 1,14.
|Gfl/.5. 18, 22.

Thus much of the three ?erfonsfeverally. What nowremaineth more to be
fpoken of the Myftery of the Trinity ?

To let down briefly, what be the thxn^s common wherein the three Perfons
agree : and what be the tWiugs proper to each of them, whereby they are diftin-

guilhed one from another.

Things com- What are the things wherein the three Terjons do com??tumcate ?

IJ?i pJliL '^^^^y ^^^ conlidered in regard of themfelves or of the Creature?,
three Perfons.

j^j^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ .^ ^^^^^^ ^j themfelves ^

In what they
They agree one with another in Nature, Beings Life, Time, Dignity, Glory,

«U agree. or any thing pertaining to the Divine Eflence : For in all ihefe they are one
and the fame j and confeqiiently , Co-elfentiai , Co-equal, and Cc-eter-
nai.

What
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What meanyou^ when you fay they he Co-ejjential ^

That they be all the felf-fame Subltance or Being; having one individual lCccITcdcUI

Effence or Deity common to them all, and the felf-fame in them all.

What meanyou ^ whenyou fay they he Co-equaU

That as they agree in Deity, fo they agree in Dignity : Being of one State, 2.Co.eqDal.

Condition, and Degree, and the one having as great excellency and majelly

everyway as the other. Therefore their Honom- and Woi (hip is equal and

alike ^ and oneof them isnot greater nor moreglorious than another,
J(?^/7 5.

x'^.Apoc.'^. 12, 13.

What mean you^ whenyoufay that they be Co eternal?

That one was not before another in time-, but that one hath been of as long 3. Co- eternal,

continuance as another, and all ofthem have been andihall be for ever, Cas be-

ing all of one felt-fame everlafting continuance.)

Howproveyou this ?

ohn I. I. la the beginning was the Word, ^c. and at thattimethe three

Perfons fpeak. Gen. i. 26. Let us make Man, ^c. Heb. i?. 8. JefusChrifl; ye-

fterday, to day, and the fame for ever.

How can there be this equality betwixt the three Verfons of the Trinity^

feeing the father is thefirji^ the Sonthefecond^ the Holy Ghoft the third?

Becaufe every one t)fthem is perfed God j who is Infinite, Eternal, and In-

comprehenfible.

Have they all three one Will likewife ?

They have : And therefore they will all one and the fame thing without any-

eroding, contradidion, or varying in themfelves ^ as the Son him felf faith,

John 8. 29. I do always thofe things that pleafe him, viz. the Father.

Is there nothing elfe to hefaid of the Communion of the three?erfons betwixt

themfelves ?

Yes. That firll one is in another, and poneffeth one another : the Father

remaining with the Son, the Son with the Father, the Holy Ghofi: in and with

them both, Prov. 8. 22. John i. i.and 14. 10, 20.

2. They have glory one of another, from all eternity, fohn 17. 5.

3, They delight one in another, and infinitely rejoice in one another's fellow-

'^fhip: The Son being the delight of the father, the Father of the San, and the

Holy Ghoft of both, Prov. 8. 30.

What things have they common in regard oj the Creatures ?

All outward Anions ; as to decree, to create, to order, govern, anddired,

to redeem to fanftifie ^ arc equally common to the three Perions of the Trinity.

For as they are all one in Nature and Will, fo mnit they be alfo one in Op:rati-

on, all ofthem working one and thelame thing together, Gen.i. 26. John. %\

17, 19.

What are the things proper to each of them ? This proper to

They likewife are partly in regard of thcmfelve?, and partly of the Creature?, eachoUhe

whereby the diftindion ofthem is conceived^ partly in relation and order cf^^"°"^*

fubliftence betwixt them felves, and partly in order and manner of woikingin

the Creatures.

What things are proper to each ofthem in regard of themfelves ?

Firfc, In manner and order of Being : the Father is the tiift Perfon, having

his Being from himfelf alone, and is the Fountain of Being to the other Perfons
j

the Son is the fecond, having his Being from the Father alone, fand in that

refpedis called the Light, the VVifdom, the Word, and the Image of the

Father); the Holy Ghoft is the third, h.wing his Being tromihcm both; and
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- jn that refrxa: is called the Spirit of God, of the Fcithey, and oiChriJi.

Secondly, In thelv I.v.vard AtUons and Properties : Tne Father alone beget-

teth rard fo in relation to the fecond Perfon is called the Father • the Son is of

the Father alone begotten • the Holy G'.iofl doth proceed both from the Father

and the Son.
7 r 7 /- :>

What is proper to each of thefn in regard oj the Lreatures

f

FiVft, Tne Original Q\ the Aclion is afcribcd to the Father, John 5. 17, 19-

'the Wifdo?n, and manner of working, to theS.in, >/;/? i.-3- Heb. i. 2. the

Efficacy o{ O aeration to the Holy G.ioit, Gen. i. 2. i Cor. 1 2. 1 1.

'

Secondly, Tlie Father vvorkcth all things of hiniielf, m the Son, by the r y

Ghofi: : The Son vvorkcth trom the Father, by the Holy Gholl -,
the Holy

Gholl worketh from the Father and the S^n.
r r^ 1

Having fpoken of the Jirft part of Divinity, which is the Nature of ijod;

it followeihthat weJpeak ofhis Kingdom^ which is the fecond.

Of the King J\rjj^j. j^ jj,^ Kingdom of God ^
r r i u wdomofGod. H sUniverialDominionover all Creature^ whereby hedifpenfeth all things

externally according to his own V/ifdora, Will and Power. Or, an everlaibng

Kingdom, appointed and ruled by theCouniel othis own Wi;!, Luke i. 33.

E/a. 9. 7. Dan. 2. 44. Efa. 40. 13, 14- P>^- 99- I- and 115. 3. Rom. 1 1. 34.

^^^7,6.Ephef. I. i\. Efa. 44.24.
'

Wherewith doth he Reign and Rule ?

Principally by his own powerful Spirit, which none can refill.

What end doth he propound to himjelf in his Kingdom ?

His own Glory, Rom. 1 1. 36. ?faL 97. 6. Efa. 48. 1 1. Ephef, I. 12, 14.

What is that about which his Kingdom is occupied ?

All things, Vifible and Invifible.

JVhenJhall it end?
Never 5 either in this World, or in the World to come, ?Jal. 145. 13.

W^hat manner ofKingdom is it ?

A Righteous Kingdom, F/fl/ 45. <^, 7. and 97- 2.
r r^- , r

What Inftru^iions are you to gather out 0} the DoUrine of theKingdom of

God?
They are expreffed in P/al. P9. in the beginning whereofthe Prophet fpeaketh

in this manner
1. The Lord reigneth : Which tcacheth us that God alone hath, and exerci-

feth fovereign andabfolute Empire over all •, and that he admitteth no Fellow-

Governor with him.

2. Let the People tremble : Shewing that all Nations and forts of People

Ihould tremble ; forafmuch as he alone is able to fave and to deftroy. For if

Men tremble under the Regiment and Kingly Rule of Men : How much more

ought they to tremble under the powerful Kingdom of God, which hath more

pow er over them than they have over their SubjeBs.

This trembling^ doth it (land only in fear ?

No : But in reverence alio • that that which we comprehend not in this

Kingdom wth our Reafon, we reverence and adore.

What learnyou thereby ?

1. That we fubniit our Iclves to his Kingdom ereded amongft us.

2. That we prefume to know nothing but that he teacheth us •, to will nothing

but what he biddeth us ;,
to love, hate, fear, and affed nothing but what

he requireth.

What dothfollow in this 99 Rfahn ?

Verf
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Verr I, 2. Uejtteth between the Cherubms, let the E^hl^'^omd'^beLord Ts great in Sion, and he is high above all the People. Whence we 'learn

hatalthoughallthe world roar and fret, yet we (hould not fear, becaufethe
Lord isgreater, P>/ 97 ,, ^. Theyjhall prai/e thy great andfearful Kame
for n tsHoly: Which Iheweth that God ought to be magnified, becaufe he is
great and fearM, and yet holy, and Holinefs it felf PjaL 99.4. The Kind's
ftrength alfo loveth Judgment^ Thou doft eftablijh Equity, Thou executeft
Judgmerit andRighteoufnefs in Jacob. Whereby we learn this comfort from
tiods reigning, that when we are wronged and opprefled by tyranny of Men
wemayhaveourrecourfetothe juft and righteous Judgment of God, which
IS the Righteous Judge of the World, (Eecl. 5. 7, 8.) F/l/. pp. 5. Exalt yeZ

0.'"*^?^ '
^''' <^"f of the Might, andMajefty, and Holinefs of the Lordwe Ihould learn to extol him with praife, Pfal. 145. u, 12.

'

Seeing God is without beginning : mat did he in that infinite/pace which
was ere the World wa^ made • // being unbefeeming the MajeRy ofGod
to be idle and unoccupied all that time ?

It Behoveth us to think that he did things agreeable to his Divine Nature •

ButivelhoMld be evil occupied in the fearch of them further tiian himfclf harh
mad., ta.m known. Which made an ancient Father to give this Aniiver to a
curious Inq'.irer ot God's doings before he made the World : Thit he was
making Hell for thofe rhac Ihould trouble themfelves with fuch vain and idle
queitions, A^gujh lib. i. Confeff. Chap. 13.

Whit is that he hath revealed unto i/s concerning what he did before the
beginning oj the Worlds

Befides the inward Worksof the three Perfons of theBkff^d Trinirv, fwhere-
ot we have fpoken) and the mutual delight which they took one in another,
(i^r^u 8. 3a)and Glory which they gave one to another, (7^/^/? 17. ^.; this

Kw"irj ?^}}'^ .^^ revealed unto us in tiie Scriptures.' tliat he hath iruT^'/r
himlelf decreed all things, together with all the Circum(hnces of all things
which have or fhall be done from the beginning of the World unto the end
taereor.

What then be the Parts of God's Kingdom ? The parts ci

The Decree, determinitig all things from all ererniry- and the execution ?om"^'"°"thereof, fulfilling the fame in time. For as from eternity he decreed, fo in time *

and everlaftingly he accomplinieth all things unto the full execution ofthat

. ru ^u''f?.
' ^''- '• ^^' ^P^''f- '- ' '' ^''^' 4. 28. ?///. 99. 4. and 13'^ 6. So

I

that the firit is an eternal, the lecond a temporal Work of God.
What is the Decree ? o[ Gcd's De-

J•il^^u^•^^'^^^^
whereby God from all eternity, accordingto his free W ill,

^''^•

did by his unchangeable Counfel and Purpofe, fore appoint and certainly deter-
mine of all things

^ together with their Caufes, their Eifeas, their Circum-
Itances and Manner of Being, to theManifeffaiion of hisownGlory, Pfal. 99 4.
Mat. 10. 2s.Rom. 9 20, 21. and II. 56. Prov. 16. 4. Ephef. 1.4, 11. Ms^.
n-Jer. I. 5:, 15.

t
/ 7 -t,

^^h^t gatheryou of this; that Gcd's Decree is defined by his mofl perfeil

Firfl", That the things which he decreeih are mod perfeaiy good. Second-
ly, Thatwemuftndtfubjeahis Decred to our Ihallow and bafe capacity, or
mealureitbyour Reafon, confidering that the Will ofGod, from whence the
Decree Cometh, is unfearchable. "

What are the Parts or Kinds of GgTs Decree ?

That
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That which God hath decreed concerning all his Cieatures generally^ for the

declaration of his Power, Wifdom, and Goodnefs in their creation and prc-

iervation : And that which h.- iiath Atz\^Q.Afpedaily^ touching the Good or Evil

of the chief or rjafonable Creatures, Angds and Men, to declare theGloiy of

his Grace and J.illic?.

What noteyou in thefonner ^

That God, according to his good pleafure, hath mofl: certainly decreed every

(both) Thing and Adion, whether paft, prefent, or to come ; and not only

tie Things and Actions themfelves, but ahb all their Circumftances of Place

a id Time, Me^.n ;, M -nncr, and End • fo that they fliall not come to pafs in any

other place or time than he hath ordained-, and then and there they Ihall come
to pafs neceffarily, P/"^/. 99.4. A?j- 27. 20, 21, 22, 2^, 24, 25, 26, 27,31, 32,

Doth this neceffity take away freedom of Will in EleUion^ or the nature

andproperty offecond Qaufes f*

No: But only brings them into a certain order, that is, diredeth them to

the determined end. Whereupon the EfFe£ls and Events of things are contin-

gent or necelTary, as the nature of the feccnd Caufe is. So Chrill according to

hi> Father's Decree died neceffarily, Ads 17. 3. but yet willingly ^ and if v/e

refpeO: the temperature of Chrill's Body, he might have prolonged hislife^

and the'-eforeinthisrefpe8:may be faidto have died contingently.

What confideryou in thefpecial Decree^ which concerneth the Good or Evil

oftheprincipalCreatures ?

The fore-appointment of their everlafling Eftate, and of the means tending

thereunto ^ called Frediflination.

I?o7'^^"'"^'
^^'^^^ ^ Vredeftinatien ?

It is the Special Decree of God, whereby he hath from everlafling freely,

and for his own Glory, fore-ordained all reafonable Creatures to a certain

and everlafling ftate of Glory in Heaven, or Shame in Hell.

What Creatures come within thk Decree ?

Both Angels^ i Tim. 5. 21. Mat. 25. 41. and Men, i TheJT. 5. 9. Rom. 9.

13, 22, 23. I Fet. 2. 8. Ephef. i. 5. John 17. 12, 22. Exod. 33. 14.

What is the caufe of this Decree ?

Only the meer will and free pleafure of God to difpofe of his own Work as

he will, Rom. 9. 21. Efa. 64. 8.

What manner of Decree is this
<*

It is a deep and unfearchable, an eternal and immutable Decree, Rom. 1 1.

^1, Ephef 1.4.

Is this Decree certain and unchangeable ?

Yea, it muft needs be fo : B:caufe it is grounded on the eternal and unchange-

able Will of God : And therefore there is a certain number of the Ele£t and Re-

probate known only to God, which cannot pofiibly be increafed or diminifhed,

John 13. 18. 2 Tim. 2. 19.

How then doth Mofes wifhhimfelf to be blotted out of the Book of Life ^

Exod. 92. 32.

He fpeaketh conditionally, if it were poffible ; to declare his Love to God's

Glory, and his People, as Pa^/doth, Rom. 9. 9.

But ifGod's Decree cannot be altered-., then we may befecure^ and not coj'e

how we live.

No more than we may negleQ and forfake our Meat and Drink, becaufe the

term of our Life is fore-appointed : The end and the means are joined toge-

ther of God, and cannot be leparated by any Man.
/ Whai

tion.
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What arc the Farts ofPredefti/iation <*

Eleftion and Reprobation, i Iheff. 5. 9. Rom. 9. i^, 22, 2^
Ff/^fcjr /^ Eledion ?

It is the everlafting Predeftination or Fore-appointing of certain Angels and
Men unto everlafting Life and Bleflednels, for the praife of his glorious Grace
and Goodnefs, i Tim. 5. 21. Johni%. 16. Rom,(). 22, 25. Ephef. i, 4, 5, 6, 9.

Ix there no Caufe^ Keajon^ or Inducement of EleQion^ in the ElcRedthem
Jelves ?

None at all. It is wholly of free Grace, without refpeft of any goodnefs
that God forefaw in us, 2 Tim, i. 9. Rom. 9. 16. Fhil, 2. i?. Ephef. i. 9. For
otherwile Man fhould have whereof he might glory in and ofhimfelf , as having
difcerned himfelffrom others ; And God (hould not be the caufe of all GoSf^
nor (hould his Counlel be incomprehenfible.

Is not Chrift the Caufe of our EleUion ^

Noi not of God's decreeing of it, (for that he did ofhis own free Wiil):

but of the execution^jt s
that is, our Salvation is for and through Chrift.

What Tokens have we of our EleSion?

A true Faithj andagodly Life.

What Vfe are we to make of our EleUion ?

Firft, Itis our great comfort, that our Salvation ftandeth by God's eternal

Decree, th^it cannot be changed-, and not in our Selves, that daily might lofe it.

Secondly, It fheweth God's infinite Mercy, that before we were, or had done
Good or Evil, he elefted us, rather than others as good as we.

Thirdly, It ftiould make us love God all our life to our utmoft, for his

Love to us.

Fourthly, Itis a help againft all Temptations of Satan, or ouf doubting Na-
ture ; and alfo againft all Affli£lions and Contempt ofthe World, Rom. 8. 38, 39.

Fifthly; It ferveth to humble us, that we had nothing of ourfelvesfor our
Salvation, but it freely came from God.

WJjat PS Reprobation ^

It is the eternal Predeftination or Fore-appointment of certain Angels and Men Rcpfobaiion.

tinto everlafting diftionour and deftru£lion : God of his ov^ri Free-will deter-

mining to pafs them by, refufe, orcaftthem off, and tor fin to condemn and
puriifh them with eternal Death, Prov. 16.4. Exod. 9. 16. Rom.^. 17, 22.

2Tim.2. 20. Mat. 2$. ^i.

Is not Sin the caufe of Reprobation ^

No : For then all Men (hould be repVobate,when God forefaw that all would be
Sinners. But Sin is the caufe of the execution of Reprobation

^ the damnation
whereunto the Wicked are adjudged, being for their own fiii.

Is there no caufe then oj Reprobation in the Reprobate ?

None at all, in that they rather than others are pailed by of God ^ that is ^^

wholly from the unfearchabie depth of God's own free-will and good pleafure.
''

But ii not God unjuji^ in reprobatingfome Men^ andclewing others^ when
all were alike ?

No •, for he was bound to none: And to (h^w his freedom a^nd power over
his Ctfeatufes, hedifpofeth of them as he will fof his Glory : As the Potter i^

not unjuft in making of the fame Clay fundry VefTels, fome to honour, and
fome to difhonour.

^othPr'edeftination only come within the compafs of God's Decree; and
not the Means alfo of accompli[hing thefame ^

T Yes:
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yr/x

]^ceucion oi

God's Decree.

C Creation,

<^Provi.

;
C^cnce,

Creation in

general.

Yes : The Means alfo conus within this Decree : As the Creation, and the
fall of the realonable Creatures.

Jf God bath decreed the Works of the Wicked : Alufl not he offoree^ be the
Aiithor of Si/2 and Evil?

•Gcdisnotthe Caufeof'Sin and Evil, which he forbiddeth and condemnccii-,

but Satan and Man : Yet God in his fecret Will hath jufdv decreed the Evil

.

Works of the Wicked (for if it had not" io pleafed him, they had never been
at all) for imoil Holy Ends, both of his Glory and their Puniihment : As may
be feenin the Jews crucifying ot Chrift, Als 2 23: and Jofcph^s filling • into

Egypt, Gen.^'y. 7. and 5^0. 20. For the thing that ii> it felf, by realonot God's-
prohibiting of it, isijn •, in refpect or God's decreeing ofit for a holy end, comes
in the place of a good thing: As being (bme occafion- and way to man! fell

the Glory ofGod in his Juftice and Mercy. For there is nothing ^m as God
decreerh it, or commandeth it : Neither is there any thing of it lelfabfckitcly
evil-, (i P£'/.?.!7J but becaufe God hath forbidden ir, therefore it is evil, and only
to them unto whom God hath foi bidden it ; Ks Abraham killing of Ifaac, being
commanded of God, was to be obeyed, and (in it were to havedifobeyed it :

Which othervvifc, by reafon ofGod's Comnriandment forbidding to kill', was a
fin. For God forbiddeth not things becaufe they are of themfelves, and firft

EviU but therefore are they to Man Evil, b^caufe Gcd hath forbidden them.
For all fin is a tranfgrellion of a Law ^ and God doth infleaven and in Earth
whatfoever pleafeth him ; neither is there any greater than he to command
him.

So much ofthe Decree or Purpofe ofGod • What k the execution ofit ^^

It is an AQion of God, effectually working all things in their time according
to his Decree, EpheJ. i.i i. AUs 4. 28.

What are the Parts ofthe Execution ?.

Creation and Providence, ?fal. 33. 6,7, 9, 10, 1 1. and 146. 6, 7. Jer. lo. 12.
What is Creation r

It is the execution of God's Decree, whereby of nothing he made all things
very good, Gen.i. i, -j.Heb. 11. 5.

How many things in general arc you to knoza concerning the Creation ?

The Caufes and the Adjuncts. In the former whereof we are to confiderthe
Author or efficient Caufe, the Matter, the Form or Manner, and the End. In

the latter, theGoodnefsof the Creatures, and the Time ofthe Creation.

Who is the Author of this wondojful Work:^
God alone.

How doth that appear f*

Notonlyby the plain and manifold' Teltimonies of Holy Scripture, but alio

by Light of Reafon well direOed. For Reafon teacheth. That there muft needs
be a firft Caufe ofall things, from whence they proceed, not only as they are this

or that, butfimplyaDJhey are ; That all Perfections which are in other things
by participation, Ihould be in it eflfentially, and that the fame muft be of in-

finite Wifdom, in that all things are made and ordered unto fo good purpofes
as they are : None of which things can agree to any but to God alone. Whence it

is that the Apoftle Taul^ AUs 14. 15. and 17.24. doth point out God to the
Heathen by his Work above other.

Is not Creation then an Article ofFaith above Reafon ?

Yes
;^

in regard ofthe time and manner of it : As likewife in refpe£t of a full .

and faving aflent unto it with comfort.

If the Yather alone to he held the Creator of all things

No:.
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No : But together with him the Son alfo and theHolyGholl For fo St 7oh;i
tdtiticth, tharhyChrift theeternalVVordand VViiaom of God, all thin^swe'e
made, and wiriioiit him was inad<.^ nothing, John u^. .In like marSier St
PdY.'//tcachcth that by him 'all things were created in Heaven and Earth "both
.thnig.sViiibie and Inv-iiible. whether they be Thrones, or Dominions" or Prin-
cipalities, or Powers, by him and for him they were all cieated, CoL i/j/5. JL^^r
aKoAieclareth, that the Spirit of the Lord moved upon the- Waters

•

' lijltaininf'

and holding up, andasirw^ere brooding (for that Metaphor heiifeth; the un°
formed Matter, to bring forth the molt comely and beautiful forms of all things
Gen. I. 2.

"^ '

Did not the Angels €redT<Jome Creatures at the beginning ? Or cannot Man
or the Devils now creaie^eatures ?

No •, Creation is a Work whichXiod only is able to do : And therefore
whatfoever the Devil or Jngglers, like the Sorcerers oiEgypt^ feem to do it is
nothing but a deluiionof_txheSenfes: As the Devil himfelf confefTeth Mat, a.

and the Sorcerers, Uxod. 8. 5 •
^.

But vjji there not jomcihingbefore the Creation., oi thefirji Matter gj all

things-, or Time, or the Jpace in which thk World was ''made .«*

'
•

'No : "For then there Ihould be Ibm.ething eternal as well as God,
Whereof then were all things, made ^

Of nothing, that is, of no-Matter which was before the Creation.

lioio doth that appear ^ . .

• Becaule they are laid to have been made in the beginning^ Gen. i. i. that is

when before there was not any thing but God the Creator ^ and before which
there was no meafure of Time by Men or Angels.

How and in -what manner did God create all things ?

By no Means or Initruments, (which he needeihnot, as Man doth) but \i^

his powerful Word, that is, by his only Willi calling thofe things that ars
not, as though they were, Ueb. 11. :^.:Rom. 4. 17. Ffal 148. 7.

Was that Word by which he 7}iade all things., Chrifthis Son ?

All things indeed that were made, were made by the Son, the fecond Perfon 6i
the Trinity, John i. 3. C?/. i. 16. Heb. i. 2. yet that Word mentioned in thefirft

oiGenefis^ (when it is written, that the Lord faid, Let there be Light, tS^c.)

was God's Command, which then had beginning : Whereas the Son was from
all eternity.

To what end were all things created^

For God's Glory, Vrov. 16. 4.

Mow doth the Glory oj God appear in them ^

Firlf, His eternal Power and Godhead is feen, in raifing all things out ofnothing
by his Word alone, Efa. 40. 1 1. Kom, i. 20. Jer. 10. 1 2. and 51.1^

Secondly, His intinite Wildom is made known by them, ?faL 104. 24. ]er.

10. 12. and %\. 15.

Thirdly, His Goodnefs unto all his Creatures is hereby manifefted, which is

^ery excellently fetoutby the Prophet in ly^^/. 104. /
Fourthly, His infinite Authority doth appear by them.
What Ufes then are we to make ofthe Creation ? Ufes of th?

Fitft, We are thereby taught to difcern the True God, from all Heathen and Creadon.

Idol-Gods in the World, Efa. 45. 7. Jer. lo. 1 1, 12. For nothing in Heaven
and Earth can give a Being unto a Creature but God.

Secondly, We are to weigh them and learn their Properties, Ecclef.1.2%.
T 2 Thirdlv-.
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Thirdly, We ihould learn to give God glory for them, Rev. ^. ii. P/al 92.5.

(where it is made one end ofthe Sabbath^ Pja/. 104. throughout.

Fourthly, We are to gather comfort to our lelves from hence : That reft-

ing upon this Faithful Creafor^ -our hope needs not fail us, fo long as either Hea-
venor Earth have any help for us, i Fet. 4. 19. Efa.7,-1. 16, 17, and 40.
28,31.

h'hat doth the Scriptures teach us concerning the Goodnels ofthe Crea-

tures ^

That God mads them all in fach excellency ofPerfe^lion, for their Being,
Working, Order and Ule, that himfelf did fully approve of them, and fo

eftabli{h them, Gen. 1.31. which eftablilhed Order is that which is called

l^atiire.

In how many things doth the Goodne/s of the Creatures ccnjift ?

In three. Firft, In the perfeftion of their Nature.

Secondly, In their Properties and Qualities, whereby they are able to dothofe

things for which they were created.

Thirdly, In their Ufes unto Man.
How manijold U that Good which Men receive by them ?

Threefold. Firft, Profitable Good. Secondly, Pleafant Good. Thirdly, Ho-
neft and Chriftian Good.

How were all things m*de Good-^ vihen wefee there be divers kinds of Ser-

pents and noyfom or hurtful Beafls ?

That they are hurtful, itcomethnot by the Nature oftheir Creation ; in re-

gard whereofthey at the firft (hould only have ferved for the good of Man.
What dayou note in theTime of their Creation^

The beginning and the continuance thereof.

Might not the World have been before all Time., even from Eternity ?

No. For Abfolute Eternity belongeth only to God: Neither could any thing,

that is fubjeft to Time be after an infinite fucceffion of other things.-
.

Whatfayyou then to Ariftotle, accounted offo many the Prince of Philofo-

phers ; who laboureth to prove that the World is eternal ?

Where he feemeth to have found out a point of Wifdom which he had learn-;

ed of none other that was before him, he therein bewrayeth his greateft folly.

Forhischiefeft Reafon, being grounded upon the eternity of the firft Mover^
is ofno force to prove his moit abfurd Pofition : Seeing God as he is Almightj

and always able to do what he will:, fo he ismoftfree, and not bound to do al

that he can, but what, when, and how it pleafed him. But feeing Ariftotli

was enforced by Reafon to acknowledge God to be the firft Mover, even againf^

his Will, (for it ieemeth that he endeavoured as much as he could to quench the

Light of Divine Knowledge ihining in his face; or obftinately to clole his eyes

againft the fame) •, and yet not only fpoileth God of the glory of his Creation, but

affo aifigneth him to no higher Office than is the moving ofthe Spheres, where-

unto he bindeth him more like to a Servant than a Lord : The Judgment of God
uttered by St. PW,Rom. i. 21. is moft notorioufly (hewed upon him ; in that he

knowing God did not glorihe him, nor give him thanks \ but became vain in his

Difputations, and his fbolilh Heart was darkned : While he profefled Wifdom-
he was made a Fool , approving Idol.itry, and that wickednefs which the'-

Apoftle there iheweth to be a juft punilhment of Idolatry, and Nature it felf

abhorreth, (Arift. Folit. I. 7. c. 16. e^' /. 2. c. 8.)

How long is it fincc God did eremite the World ^

Four
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Four thoufand Years before the Birth of our Saviour Chrift : And fo about

5614 years before this time.

W'hy is the Order ofthe Tears cf the World Jo carefully fet down in the

Scripture ?

1

.

To convince all Heathen, that either thought the World was without be-

ginning, or that it began millions of Years before it did.

2. To give light to all Sacred Hiftorics of the Bible.

5. To ihewthe Time of the fulfilling of the Prophecies which God fore-

told.

But why was not the World 7nadefooner '^

Saving the hidden Wifdom, and free Pleafure ofthe Maker : Therein appear-

eth the free Power ofGod, to make or not to make ; and his abfolute fufficiency

within himfelf, as having no need of any external Being, only creating that he

might communicate and manifeft his Goodnefs.

How long, was God creating the World f*

SixDaysand fix Nights.

Why was he Creatingfo long^ feeing he could haveperfetled all the Crea-

tures at once andin a moment <*

Firft, To fhew the variety, diftinftion, and excellency of his fevefal Crea-

tures.

Secondly, To teach us the better to underftand their Workmanfbip ^ even as

a Man which will teach a Child in the frame of a Letter, will firft teach him

one Line of the Letter, and not the whole Letter together.

Thirdly, To admonifli us, that we are bound to beftow more time in dif-

ceming and knowing them than we do.

Fourthly, That we might alfoby his Example finifh our Work in fix days.

Fifthly, That we might obferve, that many of the Creatures were made be-

fore thole which are ordinarily their Caufes
i
and thereby learn that the Lord

/ is not bound to any Creature, or to any Means, Thus the Sun was not Created

beforeihe fourth day : And yet days ('which now ar€ caufed by the riling ofthe

Sun) were before that. So Trees and Plants were created the third day: But

the Sun, Moon, and Stars (by which they are now nourilhed and made to growj

were not created till after the third day. /
hitherto of the Creation in general : What arc the particular '^''^^^^^f'^'

'Ifl^^^l'^^,^

The World, and all things therein, AUs 17. 24. or, the Heavens, and the
,^^(,^^p^„^^.

Earth, and all the Hoft ofthem, Gen. 2. .1. or the H«a-

How many Heavens are mentioned in the Scriptures?
^

^^^^^

Three. The firft is the Air wherein we breathe, the Birds do tiy, and the

Snow Rain, Froft, Hail, and Thunderarebegoiten, i1W.6. 26. Gen.j. u.

ThefecondisrheSky, wherein the Sun, theMoon, and the Siars are placed,

Gen. I. 14, 15. LV/zf. 17.:?. ^ o • r 1.

The third, that wherein the Angels, and the Souls of the Samts trom hence

departed are now, 2 Cor. 1 2. 2. Mat. 1 8. 10. Mark. 12. 25

.

What underftandyou by the Earth? 1, ^rui^, ^

The loweftpart of the World; containing the Globe of the Land and the ofthe E^n^.

Waters.

What mean you by the Hoft of them ?
, , •

All the Creatures which the L^rdmade to have their ^^^/;:;7/w^ and ^n/?^ in

them,P>/. 103. 20, 21. and 148. 2,&:c.Df/^r. 17. z. Joel 2, lo, n..

How are the Creatures diftinguijhed?

Into Vifible and Invifible, Col. 1.16. Wf t
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Ofthe Invifi-

ble Creatures.

The third Hea
ven and An-
gel?,

Of Angel:

Ofthe creation
ofVifible

things.

What are the things hwifible ^

.
The third Heaven, and the An,<;cls placed therein.

' Why is there no more expre/s mention in thefir/io/GsncW'i oj the Creation
ofthefe^ cjpecidly being Creatures in Glory fo far vojjtng others «*

1* They are not cxprcily mentioned, because ^IJcy^j- iettetn forth.the thinf^s
that arc Virible, and liKreforedoch not only pafs them by, but alio Minerals
and other things inclofed witiiin the Bowels of the Earth.

2. Somerefpcaairo niifrht be. had of the weakness and infancy of the Church
at that time. God did hdl teich them more plain and fenliblc things, and as
they grew In Knowledge, he afterwards revealed other things unto them. But
that they were (in one of the iixdays) created, ic is moil evident by ?faL 103.
.20. and 148. 2,^. Col i. i<5.

. ^
In which of thefix days were they created?

Though it be not fo plainly revealed in Scripture, yet it may b,e ga-
thered by G<7/7. i. i. (where under the term of Heavens thofc glorious Crea-
tures may be alfo comprehended) and7^/» 38.6,7. that th'^y were created the
firltday.

Of -what Nature are the Angels ?

.

They are Subflances wholly Spiritual, (not in parts, as Mairis) ; and in rc-
fpect of this limple Eilence, in the Scripture they are called Spirits;

How many things conceive you of the Angels^ when you fay that they are
Spirits ?

Six. I. That they are living Subflances. 2. That they are Incorruptible.
.3. That they are Incorporeal. 4-. That they are ladivifible. c. That they are Intan-
gible. 6. That they are Invifible.

Have they any Matter^
They have their Spiritual Matter, (as Man's Soul hath)

; but not any Earthly
or Corporeal Matter.

^hey are not then Fantafies^ as/ome do wickedly imagine.
No

: But they are Subiiftence and Being. -For fome are laid to have fallen--
others to appear unto Men.

'

How many of them were created -at the beginning ^
They were all created at once ^ and that in an innumerable m'ukiCKde.
How did God create them?

Hemade them allat the lirll very good and gloriors Spirits, yet tnuta-ble.
Gen. I. 3 1. 7^/74, 18.

With what other Properties are the Angels efpecially indu-d^
With greater VVifdom, Power, Swiftnels, and Indritrv than a'ry Man

n here n the Creation ofthings Vifible efpecially taught ^
In the firil and fecond Chapters ot Genefis, where Mofes declai eth at hr^re

how God in the beginning created the World, and all things therein contained'
every one in then feveral nature and kind?. .

'

mat doth Mofes note ofthefe Creatures gem-rally ^ .

Three thing:j. Firil, That they are all faid to be good : Which Iloppeih the
mouths ot all thoie that fpeak againd them.

Secondly, That their Names arc given them.
Thirdly, That their Ufes and Ends ?.re not'cd.

In what order did God create them ?

.i.Jm ^'^^'^''''•r"^
^^'^'' were firil framed, then the Creatures to dwell inthem. And provihon was made lor the Inhabitants of the Earth betore thevwere made: As Grafs tor the Bealls, and Light for all living and movingC;rea.

tures.
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tures, and all for Man. Sxondly, God procecdetli from the things that be
more impcrfeQ, to thofe that are perfedter, until he come to the perte^iefl-.
As from the Trees, Corn, Herbs, ^^'^r. which h^vc but one Life, that is,wherv.bjr
they increafe and are vegetative, unto the Bcijfti wliich have both an increaiing
.. xl feeling, or fenfitiv^e Life; asFifh?'^^, Fowl^, Hcafts, fcT"^-. and from them to
iVlan, '.vhichhath beiidesthem a reafonablc Soul.

Ifbar learn youfrom thejirjl ^

Not to be carkmg for the things of this Life, not to flarfeit with the cares-
thereof:. Seeing God provided for the necelTity and comfort of the very Bealls
e'rehe would bring them into the World.

What jro/n thefecond. i

Tnat vveihould therein foilow the example of the Lord, to go frcm good to-

better, until we come to be perfect:..

What are the Vifible Creatures in particular ^

Two. Firff, The rude iVlafs or Matter of the World msde the firll Night- of the Cy&^ox

where ia all things were confounded and mingled one in another. Secondly, The or rude Maf&» -

beaiuiful Frame tliereof, which were madcthe relt ofthe lix Diys and Nights.

What are the parts oj that rude Ala/s ?

Heaven and Eirth (for fo the Matter whereof all the bodily Ci-eatures were ofthe parts of^

made, feemethby a Trope, Gen. i. i. to be ]ignitied ) as it were the Center the rude Ma&j.

and Circumference. For as the Arch-builders tirft fliadow out in a Plot the
Building they intend ^ and as the Painters draw .certain grofs Lineaments of
that Picture, which they will after fet forth and fill up with Orient Colours: So
the Lord our God in this (lately Building, and cunning Painting of the Frame
of the World, hath before the moll beautiful Frame fet out as it were a Shadow
and a common Draught thereof.

Itjeem^ the rudenefs was in the Earth only^ containing the Water and the

dry 'Land ; hecauje the Frophetfaith ^ that the Earth was void, and with-
out Shape.

It is true that 3I^i- giveth this to the Earth, rather than theMafsof the

Heavens ^ becaufe the confufion and rudenefs was greater there than in the Mafs
of the Heavens;, for the Water and dry Land being mingled together, .there

was no Form or Figure of them.

Tt being without Eormand Void., how wis it kept /

By the Holy Ghoil, wiiich (as a Bird litting over her E^gs) kept and prefcr-

Ycd it, Cen J. i.

What are the things which were jnade of this rude Mafs ?

Thebeauciful Frame and Fafhion of the World, with the Furniture thereof.

What do you canfider in theErame and Eaflnon oj theWorld ? Of the Framt ^

Two things. Firft, The Elements, which arc the molt limple Bodies, by the of the worliUi.

uneven mixture whereof all Bodies are compounded.

Secondly, The Bodies themf;lvjs that are compounded of them.

How many Elements are there ? of the j^Ic^
•

There are commonly counted four.
tntmi

Firit, The Fire ; Which fome think to be comprehended under the term of j^g four EIe»

L/"g^/-, Gen. I. 3, 4. becaufe that is a quality of the Fire. mcnts.

The fecond is the Air: Which fome would have fignifiedby the Spirit ov i.

Wind ofGod moving upon the Waters, verf 2. Others, by the firmament^ 2.-

verf. 6,7. fet between the Clouds and Earth to diftinguifh between Water and

Water; and to give Breath of Life to all things that breathe.

Thirdly, The Waters, (verf 2.) fevered from the Mafs < called the Earth, ^'

{verf 9i Ia) ^ .

,

^

-^
^'

¥6urthly5
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4. Foarthly, The Earth, (ve^f. 2.) called the dry Land, fverf. 9, la) which
remaraeth, all other being fenc ofGod to their proper places,

ofthemixtor What are the mixt or compounded Bodies ?*

fompo*"**^** Such as are made ofthe four Elements unequally mingled together.

How many kinds be there of the?n ?

fi. A Being without Life.

Four, V i J 2. A Being and Life, without Senfe.

Things that have,^^. A Being, Life and Senfe, without Realbn.

(^4. A Being, Life, Senfe, and Reaibn , (as, Man.)
It 'hat is comwon to the three laft kinds ?

"That together with Life, there is power and virtue given unto them to bring

forth the like unto themfelves for the continuance of their Kind. Which Blel-

fing of Multiplication is principally in the two laft forts ofCreatures, fthat

have the Life ofSenfe, belide the Life ofIncreale) : And therefore the Lord is

brought in to Ipeak to them in the fecond Perfon, Gen, i. 22, 28. which he did

wt to the Grafs, Corn, and Trees, which are Creatures of the fecond Kind.
What karnyoufrom hence ?

That the chiefand fpecial caufe of the continuance ofevery kind ofCreatures

txj the Worlds end, is this Will and Word of God, without the which, they,

or fundry ofthem, would have perifhedere this, by fo many means as arc to

confume them.

,
Thcfcreral Declare now in order the feveralWorks oftl^ fix days : Andfhewfirfl^
Works of the n^jjat V3cu done thefirfi: day.

T^^lrft d^y
The rude Mafs or Matter of Heaven and Earth, being made of nothing the

Heaven, and fi^rft night of the World, Tas hath been declared) ^ God did afterward create

Earth.and the the Light, and called it Day, Gen, i. 5, 4, 5.
^jght. What note you hereof?

The wonderful Work of God, not only in making fomething of nothing, but

bringing Light out of Darknefs, 2 Cor. 4. 6. which is contrary : And di-

ftinguilhing betwixt Day and Night, before either Sun or Moon were crea^

ted.

The fecond What was the Work ofthe Second Vay ?

^*y*. The Firmament was created, to divide the waters above from the Waters

^cn^'""*'
below.

The third day, What was done the third Day .^

Graft, Corn, The third A'/^k (as itfeemeth) Godcauledthe Waters to retire into theit
and Trees. Veflels, and fevered them from the dry Land ^ calling the one Seas, the other

Earth. Then in the third Day^ which followed that Night, he clad the Earth

with Grafs for the ufe ofBcafts only. Corn and Trees for the ufe of Man.

?r^ EtSi""
VVhatf})ape is the Water and the Earth of?

They both together make a round Globe.

Whether is the Water or the Earth bigger ?

The Waters.

VVhy then do th'ey not overwhelm theEarths'
They are reftrained and kept in by the -mighty Power ofGod.
Mow 7nanyforts of Waters be there ?

Twoi Salt Waters^ as the Sea^ and frefti Waters, as Flood^^ Springs,

Lakes, ^'c.

What be the Parts ofthe Earth ?

Ei^ft,. Hilils; Secoidly,. Valleys and Plains.

How many benefits do you receive by the Earth ingeneral ',

* Font
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Four. Firfl, We are made of the Earth. Secondly, We dwell on the Earth.
Thirdly, It giveth Fruits and Nourilhment to all living Creatures. Fourthly, It

i s our Bed after Death.

What benefit receive you by the Hills ^

They are a fliadow againft Storms and Heat : They be fit for grallng of Car-
tel; they are fit places to fet Beacons on, to fhew that the Enemy is at

hand, &c.
VVhat benefits receive you by the Valleys and F/ains ^

. They receive Water, to water the Earth. 2. They are mo.fl fit places
I ring forth all kind of Fruit, and Herbs, and Grafs.

How Cometh it to pafs that God firft maketh the Grafs^ Qorn^ and Trees
-^

ere he made the heavenly Bodies of the Sun^ Moon^ and Stars
^ from whofe

influence the growth of thefe proceedeth ?

To correft our error, which tye the increafe of thefe fo to the influence of •

the Heavenly Bodies, even to the wcrlhipping ofthem ^ therein forgetting the
'

Lord, who thereby Iheweth, that all hangeth upon him, and not on them-,

forafmuch as he made them when the Heavenly Bodies were nor.

VVhat do you gather from hence ?

That the Fruitfulnefs of the Earth ftandeth not fo much in. the labour of the

Husbandman, as in the power which God hath given to the Earth to bring
forth Fruit.

Tht^ much of the Works of the third Day ^ what wai ?nade thefourth Day ? the 4th Day.
Lights: Which are as it were certain Veffcls wherein the Lord did gather the The Creadon

Light, which before was fcattered in the whole Body of x\-\t Heavens, of the Lights.

How are thefe Lights diftinguif/jed ^

Although they be all great in themfelves, to theenl they might give Light

to the Dark Earth, that is far removed from them :
5Gi"eaL,^ J;''''

yet are they dillinguifhed into ; c „ i c
*

^ ^ ° Cbmall : Tne bears.

Why doth Mofes call the Sun and Moon thegreatej] Lights ^ when there are

Stars that exceed the Moon by many degrees ?

Firff, Becaufe they are greateft in their ufc and vertue tliac they exercife up-

on the TTerreftriil Bodies. Secondly, Becaufe they feem fu to us : It being the

purpofeof the Holy Ghoft byill^^J to apply himfelf to the capacity of the

unlearned.

What is the ufe of them ?

Firft, To fcparate the Day from the Night. Secondly, To be Signs of Sea-

Tons, and Days and Years, Thirdly, To fend forth their Liiiiicnccsupon the

whole Earth, and to give Light to the Inhabitants theicoi.

How are the Signs of Times andSeafons ?

Firfl", By diftinguifhing the Times ^ S^niiig, Summer, Autumn, Winter
j

by their work and natural eH'cct upon the earthly Crcarmcs.

Secondly, By diftinguifliine thic Night from the. Day, the Day from the

Month, the Month from the Year.

Have they not Operation nlfo in the extraordinary Events offingular Things \
and Yerfons^ for their Good and Evil cjlate ^

No verily ; There is no fuch ufe taught of thejn in the ScrijrtJrcs. y-

_
What Creatures were made the fifth Day ^ y^^^ f^r^^ Djy ^

Fifhes and Birds. The Creation

What were the fijhcs made of ? ^i, t^'ilhcs and

Of all four Elements : Bat more (icfeemeth) of the Water than or^'^'Mi- ^^'^^•

ving things, Gen. i. 20. U What
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What were the Birds made of f*

Of ail four Elements : Ye have more of the Air, {Gen. 2. 19.) and there-

fore that they are fo light, and that their delight is in the Air, it is fo much
the moie msrvellons.

What did God make in thejixth and Iaft Day ofCreation ?

f . c Tame, or home

ThefiKth Day. ^H\<2\\l thereof, the BeaftsS \ ^^^^^'

of the Creati

on of Man and

Wi)man,. {r is probable that

Ni^it thereof the BeaftsS
^ r Wild, or Ficld-

of the Earth. ^creepmg|
Bealls.

Day, Man in both Sexes \ that is, both Man and Wo-
he made in the

<J
man. The Hiftory of whofe Creation is fet down,

I"

Gen. I. 26, 27. in the difcor-rfe of the Six-days Work:
nnd repeated in c. $. v. 7. and more at large, after the

Narration of the Lord's Reft in the feventh Diy,

1^ ver/.iS^ 19, 20, &c.

Why was Man made lafl of all the Creatures ?

I. Becaufe he was the mofl excellent of all the Works of God in this inferi-

our World. 2. Becaufe he was the end of all unreafonable Creatures : And
therefore that he might glorifie God for all the Creatures that he faw the

World was furnifhed with for his fake. 5. Becaufe God would have him firffc

provided for, e're he brought him into the World ; that fo he might have this

World, of which God had made him Prince, as it were, his Palace, furnifhed

with all things convenient. And if he had care of him before he was ; how
much more now he is >

What note you thereoj ^

That Man hath not to boaft of his Antiquity •, all the Creatures being made
before him, even to the vilcfl; Worm.

What is to be obferved in his Creation f

That here, for the excellency of the Work, God is brought in as it were
deliberating with himfelf, the Father with the Son and the Holy Ghoft, and

« they with him : The u'holc Trinity entring into a folemn Counfel to make Man
after their Image, {Gen. i. 26.) which is not faid of any other Creature. For
whereas the other Creatures were made fuddenly •, Man was (as we fhall fee)

not fo, but with feme fpace of time. Hitherto alfo belongeth, that the Holy
Ghoft ftandeth longer upon his Creation than upon the reft.

What learn you from thence ?

That we ftiould mark fo much the more the Wifdom and Power of God in

the Creation of him : And likewife imitate God, in ufing moft diligence about
thofe things which are moft excellent.

What Parts doth he confift ^

ofthe parts of Of two Parts : Of a Body and a Soul, Gen, 2. 7. >^ 10. Ii, 12.

^The'^Bod
f/^/?^r^^/ waj his Body made ^

^' Of the very Duft of the Earth, Gen. 2. 7. In which refpe£l the work of God^
in making him, is fet forth by a Similitude of the Potter, which of the Clay
niaketh his Pots. And the name of Adam is from hence in the Hebrew given

y unto Man, to put him in mind not to be proud, nor to defire to be like God :

which God ibrefaw he would do, through Satan's Temptation.
What /earnyoufrom hence ?

That feeing it pleafed God to make Man's Body more principally of thebafeft

Element ; thereby he may take occafion of being lowly and humble in his

cwn
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now fight: According as the Scripture it felf direSleth us to this inilriKtion,

Gen. 18. 27.

U^atelfe learn you ?

The abfolute Authority that God hath over Man.^ as the Potter hath over
his Pot% and much more, Ro7n. 9. 21.

Hovo wdA the Soul wade .<*

His Soul was made a Spiritual Sabliancc, vvhicii God breathed into thatframe of theSoul df
of the Eartlito give it a Life : whereby Man became a living SouL (Gen. 2. 7. Man.

Mal.2.i'y.)

Why is it called the Breath of God ?

Becaufe God made it immediately : Not of any earthly Matter (as he did

the Body) nor of any of the Elements, (as he did the other Creatures) buc ^
of a Spiritual Matter. Whereby it fignified the difference of the Soul of Man,
which was made a Spiritual and Divine, or everlafting Subftance, from the Soul
or Life of Beafl?, which cometh of the fame Matter whereof their Bodies are

made, and therefore dieth with them. Whereas the Soul of Man cometh by-

God's Creation from without, (in which refpeO; God is faid to be the Father of
our Spirits, lieh. 12. 9.) and doth not rife as the Souls of Beafls do, of the

temper of tlie Elements, but is created of God, free from compoHtion, that it

might be immortal^ and free from the corruption, decay, and death that all

other Creatures are fuhject unto. And therefore as it had Life in it felf when
it was joined to the Body, fo it retaineih Life when it is feparated from the

Body, and liveth for ever.

What other Proofs have you of the Immortality oj the Soul^ bejides the Di- The immorta=

vine Nature thereof ?
^'jy,

°f '^^

Ecclef. 12.7. It is faid that at death. The Duft fhallreturn to the Earthy oiit
°"*

j^
a?^, and the Spirit unto God who gave it.

Our Saviour Chriflr, Luke 25. 46. and his Servant Stephen^ Acts 7. 59. at 2.

their death commend their Souls unto God.
huke 2?. 43. The Thieve's Soul after reparation from the Body is received 3.

into Paradife.

Matth. 10. 28. The Soul cannot be killed by them that kill the Body. 4.

Tfal. 49. 14, 15. Matth. 22. 32. Rev. 6. 9. and -j, 9, 5r.

The guiltinefs of the Confcience, and fear of Punilhment for Sin, proveth 6.

the fame.

Ocherwife all the comfort of God's Children were utterly dalhed. For // 7»

in this Life only we have hope in Chriflr we are of all Men moj} miferable-, i Cor

.

15.19.
Why is it faid^ that God breathed in hisFace orKoJlrilsy (Gen. 2.7.) ?uor€

than in any other part f'

1. To put Man in Mind of his frailty -, whofe Breath is in his NoHrils, Efa.
2. 22.

2. Becaufe the Soul iheweth her Faculties moll plainly in the Countenance,

both for outward Senfes and inward Affetfions.

But is the Head the Seat of the Saul ?

It is thought that in regard of the EiTenceof it, all of it is over all and every ofthe Seat oT ^
part of the Body, as Fire is in hot Iron. But howfoever the Faculties thereof the Soul,

appear in the feveral parts of the Body ^ yet the Heart is to be accounted the

fpecial Seat of the Soul : Not only in regard of Life, being the firft part of '^

Man that liveth, and the laft that dieth *, but for Affe£lions alfo and Know-
ledge. As appeareth by i Kings 9. 9, 12. Matth. 15, 18, 19. Rom. 2. ij.

and 10. 10, 1 P^/. 3.4. U 2 h
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I.

If there marry^ or one Soulin Man ?

There is but one : Having thofe Faculties in it of Vegetation and Senle,

that are called Souls in Plants and Beafts.

What reafon have youfor this faying .<*

Odiervvifj there fnould be divers eiFeutial forms in Man.

2. God breathed but one breaciiing : Though it be called the breathing of
Lives, Gen. 2. 7. for the divers Lives and Faculties.

5. In all S.Tipture there is mention but of one Soul in Man, Matth. 26. 98.

Affs 7. 59.

^^'i.i(^ When may the Soul he trulyfault come^ er he in the Body of a Child ?

When in ail eilentiai Parts it is a perfedi Body •, as Admns was, when God
gave him his Soul.

What he the Faculties of the Soul ?

1. ThtUnderflanding^ under which is the Memory (though it be rather one
of the inward Senfes, tnan one of the principal Faculties of the SduI) and the

Confcience.

2. The Will^ under which are the AffeQions. So there be fivefpecial Facul-

ties.

What is meant by the Image of God^ after which Man woimade? Gen. i.

26, 27.

What is the}- Not any bodily fhape, (as though God had a Body like Man) but the divine
mage ot God ftate wherein his Soul was created,
m Man. ^y^^ many ways is the Image of God taken in Scripture ?

Either for Chriil ; as Col. i. 15. Heb. i. 3. John 12.45. and 14. 9. or for the

Glory of Man's lively Perfonage, as Gen. 9. 6, or for his Authority over the

Woman, as i Cor. 11. 7. or for the Perfedion of his Nature, indued with

Reafon and Will, rightly difpofed in Holinefs and Righteoufnefs, Wifdon;
and Truth ^ and accordingly framing all Motions and A£lions, both inward
«nd outward. Col. 3. 9, 10. ^phef. 4. 24.

How is it then here to betaken ?

It may be taken either ftri£lly and properly, or more largely and generally..

What is thefiri[left and moft proper Acceptation of it ?

When it is taken for that integrity of Nature, which was loft by Adam's
Fall, and is contrary to Original Sin.

Wherein ftandeth that integrity of Nature f*

In the Holy Perfedion of Virtues, appearing in the five Faculties : As
1. In the Underfianding ^ true Wifdom, and heavenly Knowledge of God's

Will and Works.
2. In Memory ^ all holy remembrance of things we ought.

3. In Will •, all chearfulnefs to obey God's Command,
4. All moderation and fanclity of Affedions.

5. All integrity of Confcience.

Is any part of God's Image in the Body.''

No : But as Original Sin in our corrupt eflate, fo in the ftate of integrity

thefeVertuesfhineand arc executed by the Body.
But is not Man the Image of God^ in refpeU of the effeatial I^aculties of

his Soul^ his Mind and Will^ and in the Immortality thereof ?

Not in thisflricl and proper Acceptation of God's Image, whereof now we
fpeak. For the ElTential Faculties of the S^ul are not loft by Adam's Fall :.

And the Immortality remainethftill.

What is the larger Acceptation of God^s Image f*

^ When
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When itis taken tor that dignity and exceilcncy, given unto iMan in hisCre-

ation ; which is partly inward, and partly ontwird.
Wherein do his inward Excellencies confift ^

Both in his Subftance, and in his Qualities.

Wherein ftandeth the exMlency of his Subftance f

In that he only, of all the Creatures of the viiible World, hath a reafonable
and immortal Said given unto him, (as hath been declared) ^ and in refped of
this Spiritual Nature, reiembleth God, who is a Spirit.

What is the excellency of Man confifiing in Qualities ^

Knowledge and Wifdom in thellnderftanding, {?fal. 31. 6. Col. 3. iO.)Righ-
teoufnefs and Holinefs in the free Will, (Ephef.^. 24. iFet. 1. 15, 16.) and
herein, as hath been (hewed, did Man efpeciaiJy refemble his Maker.

Wherein ftandeth the excellency of the Underjianding ?

In knowledge of ail Duties, either concerning God, his ISIeighbour, or him-
felf. Unto which Knowledge may be referred Wifdom, to ufe Knowledge to dif-

cern when, where, and how every thing fhould be done : Conlcience to accufe
or excufe, as his doings fhould be good or evil : Memory to retain ^ Providence
toforefeewhatisgood, to do it ; what is evil, to avoid it: Reafon, to difcufs
of the lawfulnefs or unlawfulnefs of every particular A£lion of a Man's own
felf.

Wherein Jiandeth the excellency of Man's WilU
In Holinefs (as hath been faid; and Righteoufnefs, or Uprightnefs of De-

lires and Adions. Holinefs comprehending all the Vertues of the firft ; and Ju-
ftice of Righteoufnefs containing all the Vertues of the fecond Table •, imprin-
ted in the Soul ofMan at his Creation.

What were the outward Gifts wherein Mans excellency did conftfl ?

1. God gave him a Body anfv/erable to his Soul ; endued with Beauty,
Strength, Immortality, and all Gifts ferving to Happinefs, i Cor. 11. 7.

2. God fet fuch a Grace and Majefly in the Perfon, fpecially in the Face of
Man, as all the Creatures could not look upon without fear and trembling : As
appeareth when they all came before Man to receive their Names.

3. God gave him dominion and rule over all Creatures of the World, which
were made to ferve him ^ being by this excellent Creation made and adopted to

be as it were the Son and Heir of God, who is the abfolute Lord over all, FfaL
8,6, 7. Gen. 1.26, 28. of which Dominion the Authority to name them was a

lign. Gen. 2. 19, 20.

What are the Ends andUfes ofthe making ofMan according to God s Image ?

I.. That God, who is in himfelf invifible and incomprehenfible, might in

fome meafure be known of Man : As a Picture or Image fheweth the Perfon
whom it reprefenteth.

2. To move Mln to love God, that hathfo glorioufly made him like him-
felf,

3. That Men between themfelves might love one another, as like doth like.

How many of Mankind did God create at firft f

1. Only one Man^ Adam^ Gen, 2. 7.
2. Out of him, cind for him, one Woman, Evah, Gen. 2. 21,22. Mai. 2. IJ.

fo made he them Male and Female^ Gen. i. 27. and $. 2.

How doth God fay^ Gen. 2. 1 8. It is not good for Man to be alo ne > Tiid he ^^'

make any thing thatwot notgood^
God forbid. By Good is not meant that which is fet againfl Sin or Vice :

But m faying. It is not good for Man to he alone^ he meaneth that it is not fo

convenient and comfortable. What
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TVJ)at learnyoujrem hence ^

1. How fouly they have been deceived, that upon the words of the Apoftle,

1 Qor. 7. I. It is not good for Man to touch a Woman, have gathered, that

Marriage is little better than Whoredom : Confidering, that as here^, fo there,

by good is meant only that which is convenient and commodious.

2. ThatManisnaturally deiirous of the fociety of Women : And therefore

that Monkeries, Nunneries, and Hermitages are unnatural, and confequently

ungodly.

What k meant by thefe words in the fame place^ Gen. 2. 18. Las before

him ?']
rc^

That fhefhould be like unto him, and of the fame form for the perfection

ofNature, and Gifrs inward and outward.

What is the endvohyfhe was made ^

To be a help unto Man.
Wherein ?

/A--- Firft, In the things of this Life : By continual fociety, (i P^r. 9- 7.) And

for Generation, Gen. i. 28. Secondly, In thethings ol: the Life to come ; asthey

which are Heirs together ofthe Grace of Life, {iTet. 3. 7.) And now a fourth

ufe is added, to be a Remedy againflSin, which was not from the beginning,

I Cor. 7. 2,9.
What reafon is brought to prove that Godteas to make a Woman an help un-

to Man^ ^
Either he muft have a Help or Companion from fome of thefe Creatures thztm

are already made ; or elfel muft make him a Helper and Companion. Bu||
amongft all the Creatures there is none fit •, therefore I muft create one. The
firft Propofition being evident-, the fecond is proved by God's own Teftimony,

and Adam's experience ; who having given Names to all the Creatures, truly, and

according to their Natures, found none fit for his company, Gen. 1. 20.

What learn youfrom thence., that the Lord would have Adam fee whether

there were an Helper amongfl the other Creatures^ which he knew wellto

^j. fl,^
be unfit?

t>^ -^ To teach us, thate're we enter into Marriage, wefhould have a feeling of
^

^^^^^ our own Infirmity, and need ofa Wife •, whereby that benefit may become more I

^!S%^^?*^fweet, and wc more thankful unto God. Which if it be true in a Man, it ought !

to be much more in a Woman, which is weaker, and much more inluflicieni

than he.

What elf€^
I

jr/^ 4 ^ That it is a perverfe thing to love any Creature fo well as Mankind : againft "

^/^-yy^^hofQ Men thsit make more of their Hcrfes and Hounds than of their Wives ^

/*-/M^ A^ and againft thofe Women which make more of a Monkey, otof a Parrot, or of a !

;W<s^^^-r Spaniel, than of their Husbands.

What note you of that., that when Adam was a/Jeep, his Wife was made?

That the Lord is the Giver ofthe Wife without our care : And that befides
|

our Prayers to God for one, the care is to belaid upon the Lord, and upon our f

Parents, which are to us as God was 10 Adam^ to direft us therein, Prov.

J 9. 14.

Why was not Evah made of the Earthy as Adam was •, but of a Rib ofher

Husband?
I. To admonifh her ofher fubje£lion and humility. As the Apoftle teach-

eth ; The Man was not ofthe Woman .^ but the Woman of the Man., 1 Cor. 1 1. 8.

Which fubieftjon alfo appeareth in this, that Adam gave her the Name.
2. To r
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2. To put them in mind of the near conjunQion thatftiould be between the
Man and his Wife, in love and afte£cion.

Wherefore doth God bring the Woma/i to Adam ?

To note, that how fitfoevera Woman be, yet fhe (hould not be received to

Wife until God giveth her : And when he giveih her by the Ordinance he hath
app ointed, that then he fhould receive her.

Wherecj- cicpendcth thk ; 'That a Man [hall leave Yather and Mother^ and
cleave to his Wife ^ Gen. 2. 24.

Ofthis, that (he was Flefh of hisFlelh, and Bone ofhis Bone^ and that God
did give her unto Man, and he accepted her.

The Creation^ which is theformer fart of the execution of Gods Decree,

being ended-, what is the other .^ __._ ^

Providence.
Provided.

How may it appear that there is a Vrovidence ?
Partly by the Word of God, IWat. 10. 30. Vrov. 16. ? 3. and partly by Realbn.

What Reafons haveyou to prove that there is a Vrovidence f*

1. The agreement of things which are moft contrary in the World, and
whichwouldconfumeoneanotherif they were not hindred by the Providence

of God.
2. The fubje£lion of many Men and Women unto one Perfon, both in Com-

monwealths and Families.

9. Themeansofour prcfervationandnourifhment. For Meat, Drink, and
Cloathing, being void ofHeat and Life, could notprefervetheLifeof Man,and
continue heat in him, unlefs there were afpecial Providence of God to give virtue

unto them.

4. Thofe Beads that are hurtful unto Man, though they increafe more, and.

no Man kill them, yet are fewer than thofe that are profitable unto Man. \
5. The feeding ofthe young Ravens in the Nelt, when the Dam forfaketh '

them.

6. The hatching ofthe Oftriches Egg.

7. The Lord hath fodifpofed of the wildBeafts, that they go abroad in the

night time to feek their Prey \ and lye in their Dens in the day time, that Men
may go abroad to their work, Vfal. 104. as, 23.

8. God doth preferve his Church from the Deviland the Wicked ; fothaf

though they be ftronger than it, yet they cannot hurt it.

ObjeQ. I. But itfecmeth that the inequality holdcn in the government ofMen ,

Jhould prove^ that all things are not governed by the Lord^ for the zvorfi are'

richeft oftentimes^ and the beft poor.

^ His Government in all things whatfoever is good : For he is no lefs good in his

Government than his Creation,

Objeft. 2. ]J God do guide all things^ we ffn'uld have no Serpents and other •

noifome andhurtjul things ; no war^ noficknefs.

They are the inflruments and means of the execution of God's Juftice and

Vengeance upon Men that offend againft him: in which refpe£l the Prophet

iaith, There is no evil in the G'ty^ zvhich the Lord haih' not done., Amos 3. 6.

Obje^. 3. How Cometh it to pafs then^ iftheje be Infruments ofVengeancefor

Jin^ that theyfall upon the Good, and rather upon them than upon the Wicked?
'

Themofl godly having the remnant of fin that dwelleth in their mortal Bodies,

deferve everlalfing condemnation -, and therefore in this Life are fubjeft to
^
any

of the plagues ofGod. As for that they are Iharplier handled oftentimes

than the Wicked, it isto make trial of their patience, and to make (hew^
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of the Graces he hath bellowed upon ihcm, which he will have known : And
that it may be affured that there is a judgment of the World to come, 2 Theff. i.

wherein every one ftiall receive according to his doing In this Life, either Good
or Evil.

Definition of Having fhevoed that there is a Yrovidence ; declare now what it is ?

God's Provi- j{. jg ^ temporary Action of God, whereby he moveth and diredeth all things
^^^^^'

after the councel of his own Will to their proper ends. Or thus ^ It is the fe-

cond part of the execution of God's Decree, whereby he hath a continual care

over all his Creatures, once made ; fuflaining znd. governing them, with all that

belongeth unto them, and effedually difpofing of them all to good ends, Ephef.

I. II. Kom. II. 36. Zach. 4. 10. ?rov. 15.3. Jer. 23.23. Pfal. 139. 2. and

119. 91.

Why fayyou it is an A6tion ?

To diftinguifii it from the Attributes of God.
Why fay you that it is Temporary ?

To diltinguilh it from the eternal Decree of God.

Why fay you C whereby he moveth and direO:eth all things > ]
To fhew tirli:, that God is not idle in Heaven, as Epicures do dream.

2. That nothing can come to pafs without the Providence of God.
Whyfay you C after the Councel ?']

To ftiew that God doth nothing unadvifedly and rafhly : Butufeth, firft. His

Knowledge, whereby he perfeSly underftandeth all things. Secondly, His

Wifdom, whereby he doth difpofe all things being known. jH
Why jay you Lof his own Will ?3 W^

To Ihew, firft, that God is not compelled to do any thing, but whatfoever h(^
doth, he doth it voluntarily, without compulfion. Secondly, That the Lord
in the difpenfation and government of all things doth not follow the advice and
councel of any other •, neither regardeth any thing without himfelf^

Why fayyou C to their proper ends ? 3

^l^^,^^ To ihew that the Lord doth not only govern things generally, but every

thin^ particularly, together with their Properties, Qualities, Anions, Motions,
and Inclinations.

Is God's Providence then extended unto all his Creatures ?

Yea \ unto all Perfons, Things, Actions, Qiialities, and Circumflances, how
ufual foever they feem to be : God exercifing his Providence about all things in

general, and every thing in particular ; for not one Sparrow ( whereof two are

fold for a Farthing) faljeth without the Providence of our Heavenly Father -^

not fo much as a Hair off our Head, Matth, 10. 2^, 30. no, (\i may truly be faid)

not the Briflle of a Swine falleth without the Providence of God.
But itfeemethathing unworthy of God"s great and infinite Majefty to deal

and have a hand in [mall Matters ^ as Jor a King to look to thefmallMat-
ters ofhis houjhold.

No more than itisa difgrace to tl:e Sun that fhineth in the foulcH places.

Uovo is that then to he underflood that the Apofllefaith:, i Cor. 9. 9. [ Hath
God care for Oxen ?

]]

It is fpoken only by way of comparifon, having regard to the great care he
hath of Men. For in rcipect he commanded that they fhould not muzzle the

Mouth of the Ox that did tread out the Corn ^ by the care he hath of Oxeuj he
would fiiew that his care is much more for Men, clpecialjy for the Minilters of
his Gofpcl.

What other things he there
^ from which fome do exclude the Providence of

God? Things
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1. Neccflity'.

2. Art.

^
3. Nature.

Things done h)< 4. Fortune and Luck.

15;. Cafualty and Chance.

6. Defliny.

Ij.
Free Will.

How manifold k necefjtty ?

Twofold. I. Abfolute Neceffity ., the contrary whereof cannot be.

2. Neceifity with condition ^ which is fuch, as put down the Caufe, the

EfFed followeth ; but take away the Caufe, the Effed ceafeth.

Hovo prove you that God hath a Government in things that come by Chance

and Cafualty ?

Frov. 16. ?3. The Lots are cafl in the Bofom^ yet the ilTue of them and

their event hang upon the L.ord.

Is there not then any fortune or Chance of things in the World?

Not in refped of God, (by whofe appointment the very Hairs of our Heads

are governed and numbred) but in refpect of Man, that knoweth not future

things, the Scripture ufeth fuch words to fhew the fuddennefs and uncertainty

of a thing, Exod. 21. 13. with Deut. 19. 4, $. Ecclef. 9. u. Luke 10. 31.

Do the Creatures^ everfince the firftfix days ^ continite of themfelves -^
be-

ing only governed of God f'

No. The Creation is after a manner ftill continued, in^ that all things are

fuftained by the fame Power, whereby they were made. For God is not like a

Builder, that is the caufe only of tiie Making, and not of the Being of his

Building : But he is fuch a C?.ufe of Being to all Creatures, as the Sun is of

Light unto the Day •, fo that without his continual working, a]] would return

to nothing.

What Proof haveyou of this continual working oj Godf

Our Saviour faith, fohn'y.i-j. My Fatherzvorketb until this time, and I al-

fo work: Meaning in continuance and prefervation of all Creatures. For in

him ixse live^ andmove^ andhave our Beings Acts 17. 28. "And the Apoltle tefti-

fieth Heb. 1.2 q. That our Siviour Clirill, by whom the World was made,

beareth up all things, and upholdeth them in their Being, with the Word of

his Power, or his mighty Word. Thus Mofes tcacheih hovv the Lord efta-

blifheththe continuance and prefervation ot all the Crcatuses in ihe World,

both living, and void of Life, Gen. 1 . Sd doth the Piophec aUo in P/al, 104.

and 119. 91-

Hozv doth Codfufiain all Creatures ?

Partly, by the continuation ofparticulars : Either for the whole tim.e of ti;is

'World, as Heaven and Heavenly Bodies, Earth and other Elements, b'r.

2 Pet. 3. 4. or for the time of Life allotted, as all Living Creatures, Pfal. 36. 6.

P/"rf/. 104. 27, &tc. Partly, by propagation of Kind: Whereby Creatures, even

of fhortell continuance, do lucctifively abide unto the end ot theWoild, Gen.

7. 3. and 8. 21, 22.

Thus God fufldineth and freferveth all that he hath made : How dothhe

gavernthm, and difpofe of them?

God orderethall his Creatures according to his pleafure, Dan. 4. 34, 35.

guiding and imploying them, and their Natures, to thofe fcvcral ends and

X ufes.
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ufes, whereby they may beft ferve unto his Glory, (P/J/. 119. 91.) and the

good of themfelvei and their fellow Creatures, efpecially of Man, (?faL 8.)

But he haih one general manner of Government belonging to all; and another

fpeciaU which is proper to the principal Creatures.

Hoza doth God work in all Creatures generally ?

Firit, He doth move and ftir up that Power which he hath given the Crea-

ture unto working.

Secondly, He doth affift, dire£l, and help it in working of that which is

good.

Thirdly, He doth work together, and give Being unto that which is

wrought.

What are the principal Creatures youfpeak of ?

The reafonable Creatures, Angels and Men : Which were created like unto

God, in a high eftate of Holinejs and Happinefs^ Ffal. 8. 4, 5. and 103. 20.
,

and 104. 4. L//i^2. n. Mattk 2'y.^i.

How cometh it to pajs^ that there ii a particular kind ofGovernment for
the reafonable Creatures^ above others ?

Becaufe that they are Creatures of another Nature than the reft : Being not

only afted and moved in one courfe, as the other are, but having a Power of
underftanding what doth concern them, and of moving themfelves accordingly.

What Government dothfollow hereupon ?*

That which is by teaching, and anfwerable fulfilling of that which is taught.

How by teaching ?

By inftrufting, commanding, praifing, forbidding, promiling, threatning, and

permitting.

How by fulfilling ?

Efpecially by Bleffing and Curling.

What is the manner of God's ?revidence ?

It is fomctimes Ordinary, other times Extraordinary.

What is the Ordinary courfe of God's working in his Porvidence ^

"When he bringeth things to pafs by ufual means, and that courfe which he

hath fettled in Nature, Efa.$$. 10.

What is Extraordinary ?

When he bringeth things to pais, either without means, or by means of

themfelves too weak •, or befide the courfe of fuch Means, and courfe of Na-
ture, which Works are ufually called Miracles.

May we indifferently expeB God's extraordinary working^ as we may his

ordinary f*

No : Where ordinary Means may be had, we cannot look for an extraordi-

nary Work.
What do they that run unto the immediate andextraordinary Providence of

God^ without necejjary occafwn ?

They do tempt God.

How many ways is God tdJipted ^

Two. Firft, By Diftruft. Secondly, By Prefumption.

When is God tempted by Viftruft ?

When Men think that God either cannot, or will not fulfil his Promifes.

When is God tempted zmth Prefumption ?

When Men depend upon the immediate Providence of God, without any

Warrant of the VVord fo to do.

How manyforts of Men do thus tempt God ?

Firft,
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Firit, They that do waftefully mif-fpend their Goods.
Secondly, They that having received Gifts of Mind, and Strength of Body

do not ufe tiiem in fome lawful Calling for the maintenance of them, bat do
live idlely.

Thirdly, They that make an Occupation of Dicing and Carding, and fuch
like.

Fourthly, They that thruft themfelves upon unneceffary Dangers.
Fifthly, They which take pains for the maintenance of their Bodies in this

Life, but have no care of thofe things which belong to the Salvation of their
Souls in the Life to come.

What are the means by which God doth ufe to exercife his Providence ?
Two : The firft Paffive ^ the fecond Active.

What callyottpajjive Means ?

Thofe, which, although the Lord doth ufe them, yet have no knowledge nor
underftanding to move or direct themfelves, but are wholly moved and directed
by God.

What callyou AUive Means ?

Thofe which although God ufeth, yet have Reafon, Knowledge, and Un-
derftanding in themfelves how to move or direct themfelves: Such as are Men
and Angels, whether they be good or Evil.

Doth God work after thefame manner by the Wicked^ that he doth by the
Godly?

^

No. For God vvorketh by the Wicked, but not in them : As for the Godly^ r^^
he worketh not only by them, but alfo in them. Whereby it cometh to pafs
that the Work of the Godly is acceptable unto God: But the Work of the
Wicked is not acceptable, although they do the fame thing which God doth.

How can it be fheived out of the Scriptures^ that God hath a Hand whereby
he governeth even the Iranfgrejfor againft his Holy Will ?

Oen.^'y. 8. It is exprelly faid, that God did fend J^^/?/; before into Egypt, i.

and that his Brethren did not lend liim. Wherein God is laid to have had a
further and a ftronger hand in his fending into Egypt, than his Brethren : And
therefore it is nlaniteftj thatGoddid that well which the Patriardis did fmfally,

Ge/t. $0. 20.

Exod. 7. 3. God hardned Pharaoh^ Heart.

2 Sam. 16. 10. It is faid, that God had commanded Sh'imci to cur£' David, I'
1 Sam. 24. I. God moved David io number the People. ,

^'

2. Chron. 10. 15. It is faid, that it was of Gxl, that Rehohoam barkened not t"

to the People.
^'

1 Kings 22. 19, 20, 2^ It is fiid, that the Devil was bidden of God, fitting 6.

in the Seat of his Righteous Judgment, to be a lying Spirit in thu Mouths of
the falfe Prophets.

Efa. 1 9. 14. God 7ningled amojig them the Spirit of Error ?
^

Efa. 42. 24. Who gave jzcob for afpoiI? AndliHci to the Robbers ? Did not J
the Lord.

Efa. 63. 17. Why haft thou made us to err out oj thy imy\ and hardned our

Heartfrom thy fear ?

Rom. I. 26. Godgave them uptovile Affe^ionsf'

2 Thcfl". 2. II. Godfent them ftrong Delufwns, gCc.

And to be content with one more teftimony among many : Let us confider

how the moft vile and horrible Aft that ever was done upon the Face of tjic

Earth, the Lord God is faid to have wrought molt holily. For as fuda^^ the

X 2 Jews,

8.

9-

I r.
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lewsj and Filate^ are all laid to have given Chrift to Death : So the Father and

Chrift arc faid to have done the fame, and that in the fame words •, though the

manner and purpofe arediverfe, A[ls 2, 23. and 4. 28. Rom. 8. 32.

Did not God thenfufferjuch things to be done ?

He liiffereth indeed. Yet this is not an idle permiilion, as fome imagine •,

but pined with a very Doing or Work of God •, as in the crucifying of Chrifl,

it is faid that they did nothing, but th.it which the Hand ofGod liad determined

before, ABs 2. 2?. and 5. 18. and 4. 28. For God is not only a bare Permitter

of the evil Work, but a powerful Governor of it to his Glory, and an Affecter

alfo of it, fo tar as it hath any good in it.

But doth not this draw God to foine j\rain oj Sin^ from which he is mofl

free^ oi being that which he funijheth ?

In no wife. For that which is Evil hath fome refpect of Goodnefs with God.

Firft As it were a meer Action ^ God being the Author of every Action,

AUs\i. 28. But the Devil and our Goncupifcence, of the Evil in it. As he

that rideth upon a lame Horfe, caufeth him to flir, but is not the caufe of his

halting.

Secondly, As it is the Punifhment of Sm. For Punifhment is accounted a

moral Good, in that it is the part of a Juil Judge to punifh Sin. And thus God
willeth the fin of the Wicked for their Punilhment •, without fin in himfelf,

Rom. I. 26.

Thirdly, As it is a Chaftifement, a Trial of one's Faith, as Martyrdom
^

or Propitiation for Sin ^ as the Death and Paflion of Chrilf, AUs 2. 23. and 4.

27, 28, where although the giving ot Chrifl to the Death of the Crofs be attri-

buted in the fame words to God and Chrift, to JudcLS^ Vilate^ and the Jews :

Yet diverfly, and in feveral refpects, they are declared to meet in one and the

fame Action •, whereby there appeareth no lefs difference between God and

Chrift's Purpofe, and theirs, than between Light and Darknefs.

Declare how God can have a hand in theje things^ and yet be free from .

Sin.

He is a cunning Workman, which with an ill Tool will work cunningly.

And as a molt excellent Apothecary maketh a Medicine of the mixture of.

Poyfon in ir, which is not yet Poyfonous, but rather Medicinal ^ fo the Lord

in guiding and managing the Poyfon of Sin, draweth Treacle from the fins of

Men as it were Poyfon, in fuch fort as they turn to his Glory and Good of his

Church : And cannot be charged with Sin, no more than the Apothecary with

Poyfoning, in fo ordering the Poyfon, as it doth the contrary, by his skill,

unto that which by nature it would do. And as in Painting, the black Colour

giveth grace to other beautiful Colours, in making them ihew better : So it is

in this Work of God, in which the lin and untruth of Men, (as by a black

and dark ColourJ caufeth the Truth and Rightcoufncfs of God (as the white)

to be more commended, and to appear better.

But how are thefe Anions of the Wicked difcornedfrom the Work of God in

them ^
,

Firlt By the Caufe from wlience the Action cometh. For Jofeph s Brethren

of Envy lent him mio Egypt ^ but God in Mercy. Shi?nei QmkdDavidoi
Malice^ but God of juilice againit David\ Murther and Adultery. Rehobo-

am out of the unadviledncfs of his Heart refufed the requelf of his People^

but God by his wife Counfcl did fo difpofe of ir. The Dovil from Hate to

Ahab was a lying Spirit in the Moutli of all his Prophets ^ but God in Juftice

azainfl his Idolatry. ?ilate of Ambition and Fear, the Jews of malicious
^ Envy
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Envy and Ignorance, Juda^ of Covetoulnels ; hut God of Love gave Chrift,
and Chrift himfelf in Ooedience to his Father : And therefore that Action, as ic

was from God and Chrifl:, was moH Jult and Righteous
; as from the other

moft Wretched and Abominable.

Secondly, By the End whither they tend. For Jo/eplfs Brethren fent him, to

the end he Ihonld not come to the honour he foretold out of his Dream : But
God fent him to provide for his Church, and to fulfil that which was foretold.

Shimei curfcd, to drive D«i;/W to defjoair : But God directed him for exercife

ofDavid's Patience. The Devil lied in the falfe Prophet?, to ruin Ahab : But
God juftly topunifli himfor his Idolatry. Rehoboam^ to fatisfie the delire of
his young beardlefs Counfcllors : But God to perform the Word that he had
fpoken by his Prophet. ?ilate to plcafe the People, and to keep his credit

with Cafar : Judas for obtaining of the Money he delired -, and the Jews, that

our Saviour Chrift (hould not reign over them : But God and Chrift to fave his

People.

But were it not better tofay^ That thefe things were done by God's FermiJJion^

.

rather than by hk Vrovidence and Government-^ thereby to avoidan dh-

furdityin Divinity^ that God is the Author ofEvil ?

It is moft truly faid, that God is not the Author of Sin, whereof he is the

Revenger ; and alfo that it is done by God's PermifTion : But it is not an idle

Permiflion, feparated from the Providence and Government of God-, and
ther^ore a diftinftion of God's Permiflion, feparated from his Government of

Sin, is not good: Efpecially confidering, that the diftinQion of fuch a Permifli-

on doth not defend the Juftice ofGod, for the which it was devifed.

How may that appear .?

If he permit fin, he doth it agalnft or with his Will. If he do it againft his

Will, then is he not Almighty ^ as one that cannot let that he would not have

done, ifwith his will ^ how can his Jnftice be defended, if there were not

fomegood thing, for which he doth willingly permit it? For if a Captain

fhould willingly fuffer his Soldiers to be murthered when he might hinder the

llaughterofthem^ although he put no hand to the Murther, he is not therefore

excufeable and free from the Blood of his Soldiers.

What elfe can be alledged againji the PermiJJion^ that isfeparatedfrom the

Government of the Providence ?

For that by this means God fliould be fpoiled of the greateft part of the Go-

vernment of the World : Seeing the greateft part and moil of the World are

wicked, all whofe Actions are (as they themfelves are) wicked.

Is there yet any other matter againft this diftinUion ?

If in that God doth permit ijn, he ftiould have no hand in guiding and go-

verning it-, then he ftiould have no hand in guiding and governing of good

things: For as it is faid, that he permltteth fin, fo it is alfo faid, that he per-

mitteth the good, heb. 6. :?. ^

What Ufe is to be made of the Do^lrine of God's Providence ? The Ufesof

Firft, As in the Creation, fo in the Continuation, Prefervation, ^"d Go-
jJj.^JJo^'JJJ^

vernment ofall things, the Power, Wifdom, andGoo:inefs of the only True
yi^j^n^^^^

God is fet forth. And therefore in all things he is to be glorified, {Rom. n. |,

36.) yea, even in the fins of Men, for the Good things he draweth forth from

their Evil.

Secondly, The confiderationof this, that nothing can come to pafs without 2,

the Providence of God, ftiould move us to fear God, and make us afraid to

commit any fin ^ far otherwife than the Wicked conclude : Who upon that,

that
"^
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Of God's fpe-

cialProvi-

dence concer

BingAngclK

OfChe Good
A»gdf.

tha. it IS taught that ail things come to pafs by t e
^'T^'^;^",^^^^

ing to that he hath decreed, (Ecckf. 3- 1
1, HO 7,^ 1. thi it nuftnS

Min may give himfelf liberty to do any thing, conlidcimg that it milt n.eds be

executed that God hath decreed.
\r^n,,•\^<y th:^t

Thirdly, Wcmuflbanifh all llavifh fear out of our hearts •,
kr.o...ng that

nothing can come to pafs without the Providence ot God.

FShly^T is fhould breedthankfulnefs toGodm profperity andm^^

thing that come unto us according to our defire. Whatfoever Bleflmg we le-

d^rwe n.uracknowledgeittp?ome from God
-%f;\^^^]'^^^^^^^^^

plorv (Rom. II. ^6^ notfacrifice to our own Nets, (Hab. i. i6.) ^^^tay out

mTnds in the Inftruments thereof, without looking up to him by whofe fpecial

Providence and Government we obtain our dehres.

Fifthly, This fhould caufe humility under the Hand of God, when things

come otherwife than we defire.
. , ^ m i .r ,« . «ffl;A;«« i-u^

Sixthly la Adverlity we fhould patiently fuffer whatfoever affliaion the

Lord layeth upon us. For this confideration hath wrought patience m God s

Servants -. // iithe Lord, let him do tfohat p/ea/eth him, i Sam 3. liJ.

Seventhly, Wemullmark and obferve the Pjl^jid^^^^^/^, ^'f/f7,"?'',
times ^ that thereby we may gather Arguments of his Goodnefs unto us in the

''"^'HavZl'thu^fpokeiiger^eral/y of ihe?royidenceofGod: We are nowtode^

fcend unto theSpecial confideration of that which doth concern the princi-

pal Creatures -upon whom God hath declared the glory of hps Mercŷ and

Jujiice. Andfirft to begin with Angels : Shew how they are upheld in

TheyVj^'all^Sned by the Power of God, fo that they (hall never die, or

return to nothing, huke 20.36.

How doth God difpofe of them?
, , ,

• . .k ^,

Firft, Concerning their everUftlng Condition: They had a Law giv^nthem

in their Creation, which the Elca obferve, and are eftablifbed in their Perfedi-

oni but the Reprobate finning againft it, have loft their f^rft Eftate, and are

referved unto further Judgment. For all being by God created good at thehrit,

{Gen, I. 31.; fome continued in humility and obedience, according to that dig-

nity in which they were created : Others continued not in the truth, (Job. 8.

44. ) and fo kept not their beginning or excellency, {Jude, v. 6.) in which they

were created of God, (by whom nothing could be made Dut Good; but trani-

greffedand fell from it, by their fm and ivickednefs becoming Devils.

Secondly, Yov xhdv Employment : God ufeth them all, both Good and Evil

Angels, as his Servants and Minifters, forthe accomplilbmentof his Will and

Work, Job I. 6.
.

Uow are the Good Angels called in Scripture f

I. £M/;«, orGods^ for their Excellency and Power, Pfal.S.$. compared

I

with heb. 2. 7. F/al. 97. 7. with Heb. i .
6.

2. Sons of God, 7^^ 1.6.

3. Angels ofLight, 2.Cor. 11. 14.

4. Eled Angels, i Tim. 5. 21.

5. Heavenly Soldiers, Luke 2. 13.

6. Men of God ^ for their Office.

7. Principalities, and Powers, and Dominions.
^

8. Seraphims, and a tiame of Fire-, for their fwift Zeal to do God's Will.

St Gherubims, from the form of young Men, whereio they appeared.
^ -

-
V Have
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Have they any proper Names f*

Some, tor our capacity have Names given unto them-, 2s, Gabriel^ &c.
How many are there ofthem ^

They be innumerable, Heh. 12. 22. 'Dan. 7. 10. Vfal. cS. 17.
Are there divers degrees cf Angels ?

Yes ^ for fomeare Principalities, and Powers, and Dominions, and Thrones
G/. I. 16. Which fheweth not lb much a dift'erence in Nature, as a diverfe
imployment in Office. But what thofe degrees are, it is not obferved out of

• Scripture, and therefore to us is unknown.
With what Properties are theje Angels efpecially endued ?

They are endued with Wifdom, Holineis, Willingnels to put in execution the
Will ofGod, Power, Swittnefs, Induftry, Glory, ^c, far above any Man.

What meafure of Knowledge have they?

Very great, in comparifon ot Man ^ both by creation, and otherwife.

How manyforts he there oftheir Knowledge ?

Three. Firif, Natural, which God endued them with at their creation, far

above any Man, as their Nature is more Heavenly.

Secondly, Experimental, which they do mark and obferve far more carefully
than Man, in God's Government of the World, and out of all Creatures,

Ephef, 3. 10. Luke 15;. 10.

Thirdly, Divine, of which God informeth them, according to the feveral

Matters that he fendeth them about : And hereby they know things to come,
as Ban. 9. the Angel telleth before to "Daniel the time of Chrift's death : and
Mat, I. God telleth the Angel J^^/?^'s thoughts.

Do not Angels ofthemfelves know the thoughts ofMen ?

No : For that is God's Property only, i Kings 8. 39. iChron. 6. 30. But
in fome Meffages, (as that in the firit of Matthew) God is pleafed to manifell it

unto them.

Have they not knowledge then ofall things done here upon Earth ?

No : For all things are only known to God alone, Heb. 4. 13. yet they know
the Matters of thofe Men and Places where God appointeth them a Mefla^e : As
Cornelius his Alms, AUs 10. 4. and the uncomelinefs of Women in the Congre-
gation where they are, 1 Cor. 11. 10.

Can the Good Angelsfall at any time ?

No : God hath confirmed thern in their well-being, that they might never

fall by fin from their firfl; blelfed Eflate, Mat. 18. 10.

Whence cometh this ?

Not from their own Nature, (which was fubje£lto mutability^ but from
,
God's Mercy. For feeing thofe Angels are Ele£l of God, iT/;«. 5. 21. it fol-

lowed! of neceflity that they are kept and upholden only by his Grace and Mer-
cy, whereupon his Eledion is grounded.

Nowfor the imployment of thefe Angels ^ whai areyou to note therein ?

Their Apparitions, and the Offices which they perform.

In how manyforts have Angels appeared ?

In as divers as it pleafed God to fend them; but efpecially in two ^ namely, in

Vifions or true Bodies.

What mean you by Vifions?

Their appearing in fome extraordinary fort to the Mind and inward Serrfes :

either in the Night by Dreams, as io Jofeph^ Mat. 2. 13, or in the Day by fome
ftrange Shews, as they did to the Prophets, Zar^. 2. 3.

How manifold was their Apparition in Body ?

la
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In the true Bodies, either ot Men or of oihcr Ci cat .1 ^•..

What Examples haveyou of their Appunuvn in the Bodies ofMen ?
^

Gen. 19. I, Two Angels (belide Chriit) appeared iq Abraham. So did two
likewiie to theApofllcs, Aifs i. 10. and Gabriel to tlie Virgin Mary^ Luke

I. 26.

Were thefcthe Bodies ofliving Men^ who had Souls ; or Bodies created upon

occafwn ?

They were Bodies extraordinarily created upon that occafionby God, having

no Souls but the Angels to give them motion •, and after were diffolved by God'
to nothing, having neither Birth nor Burial.

X>id they ?novefrom place to place in theje Bodies ^

Yes : And did many other AviUons proper to Man. The Angels appearing to

Abraham did truly eat and drink, though without need : The Angels did truly

fpeak, and touch Lot^ pulling him. Batthefe Avlionsweredone by themin an
extraordinary fpeedinefs and manner^ more than any Man can do.

Have Angels ever appeared in the Bodies x)f other Creatures ?

Yes : For therefore they are called Gherubims ^ of Creatures that have
Wings ^ Satan fpoke in the Body of a Serpent to Evah : And fo to the
Heathen in fundry other Creatures.

With whatfeeling did the Godlyfind the Apparition of Angels ?

Many times with great fear and terror, (as maybe feen in Dan. 7. 28. and
10. 7 , 8, 9, 1 65 17J which was caufed by the fmall glimpfe of Glory that God
vouchlafed to them, which Man for his fin could not bear.

What learnyou by that ?

To know our mifery and corruption j and that in comparifon of God's appear-
ing, we fhould be ready to turn to Duff.

How many are the Offices the Good Angels perform ?

Twofold : Firfl:, In refped ofGad. Secondly, In rerpe£l of the Creatures.
How many are their Duties concerning God?

Three : i. They do continually praife andglorifie God in Heaven.
2. They do always wait upon the Lord their God in Heaven, to expeSl whgt

he would have them do.

?. They knowing his Will, do put it in execution,
HoiQ manifold are their Duties concerning the Creatures i

Twofold: either general, in relped of all the Creatures 1 or fpecial, in re-
fpccl otMan.

What is the general Duty ?

That they are the Inftruments and iMiniilers of God for the Adminiftration
and Government of the whole World.

TVhat are the Offices which they perform towards Man i
They arc either in this Life, or in the Life to come.
How manifold are the Offices which they perform towards Man in this Life ?

Twofold: Either liich- as refpea the Godly, the procuring ofwhofeGoodis
their fpecial Calling, {Heb. r. 14. Mat. 4. 1 1. ?faL 104. 4. ) or fuch as relpea the
VVicked.

-r / -r T ^

How many Good Angels hath everyone attending upon him in this Life?
hath he one only^ or hath he many ?

^

That is asthe Glory ofGod and the neceffity of the Saints requireth, fome-
times there do many attend upon one, and fometimes one upon many.

What
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What are the good Offices which the Angelsperform towards the Godh in
this Life ? ^

They are ufed as Inftruments ; i. To beftow good things upon them.
2. To keep them from Evil.

How manifold are thofe good things, which by the Miniftry of the Angels
are beflozved upon the Godly ^

They are partly concerning the Body, partly the Soul.
What are the Good things that concern the Body ?

1. They are ufed as Inftruments to beftow things needful for the Preferva-
tion of it

:
And to bring neceflary Helps to Men in their Diftrefs : as to Elioi

and hagar,

2. They are appointed of God to be as a Guard and Garrifon onto his
Children, to comfort and defend them walking in their lawful Callines
P///.34. 7. Sfs'i. II.

^'

3. They give an happy Succefs to them in the good things they go about
Gen, 24. 7, 40.

o J D 5

4. They are appointed as Watchmen over the Saints j that by their Pre-
fence they might keep their Bodies in Shamefac'dnefs, Holinefs and Puritv
I Cor, II. 10.

"
What are the good things of the Soul^ which the Lord doth beftow upon the

Saints by the Minifiry of the Good Angels ?

1. To reveal the Will of God to them j and to inform them inthint's
which he would have done, A^s 10. 5.

2. To ftir up good Motions in their Hearts.

3. To comfort them in Sorrow : As Chriji was comforted being diftrefled
in Soul, LuAe 22. 43. and Paul, A£ls 27. 23, 24.

4. To rejoice at the Converfion of the Saints, Lu^e 15. 10.
How manifold are the Evil thingsfrom which the Good Angels do keep the

Godly ?

They likewife do partly concern the Body, partly the Soul.
What are the Evils of the Body ?

They are either without, or within us.

from what Evils without m are we prefervedby the Miniftry ofthe Angels ?
1. From thofe Dangers that one Man bringeth upon another.
2. From thofe that they are fubjea unto, by reafon of wild Beafts.

3. From thofe Evils whereunto we are fubjeft by reafon of other Creatures
without Life.

4. They do not only preferve the Bodies of the Saints ^ but alfo all things
that are theirs; as their Goods, Wife, Children, and Families.

What are the Evils ijoithin us, from which the Angels do keep m ?
Fii% Sicknefs. Secondly, Famine. Tiiirdly, Death.
What are the Evils of the Soul, from which the Angels do keep us ?

From Sins, and that two ways. i. By their continual Prefence.
2. By their Power.
What are the Anions which the Good Angels perform towards WickedMen

in this Life ?

1, They reffrain and hinder them from many wicked things which they
would bring to pafs.

2. They execute Judgments upon the Wicked, and puniih them for their
hns committed, 2 Kings 19,3^. Gen. 19. u.

Y What
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Wbiit are the Offices voh'ich the Good Angels are to perform towards Man
after this Life?

Firft, They carry the Souls of the Godly, being feparated from the Body,

with comfort into Heaven, fas Lazarus^ Luke 16.12.) and thruft the Wicked

into Hell.

Secondly, They wait upon Chrift at the Day ofJudgment, to gather all the

Faithful unto him, and to feparate the Wicked from among them, (Mat. 13.

41. &: 24. 31.) and to rejoice at the Sentence which he (hall give.

Are we not to iwrjhip the B/ejJed Angelsfor the good Offices z^bich theyper-

form toicdrds Man^ and to pray unto them ?

Not in any Cafe : For,

1. They themfelves refufe it, Rev. ip. ic. & 22. p.

2. They are bur God's Meflengers, and our fellow Brethren.

5. God is only to he worfhipped, Judges 13. 16. Mat. 4. 10. Col. 2. 18.

of the Evil Thus much concerning the Good Angels : What are you to know concerning
Angels. the Evil Ones ?

Firft, Their Sin or Fall. Secondly, The evil Offices they perform.

How many things are zee to confider in their Fall?

Two: I. The Manner. 2. The Backfliding it felf.

What muft be conjidered in the manner ?

Four things.

1. They were created, though Good, yet mutable ; fo as they might fall.

2. Being created mutable, they were tryed, whether they w^ould fall or not.

3. Being tryed, they were forfakenofGod, and left to themfelves.

4. Being left to themfelves, they committed all Sin even with Greedinefs.

How many things mufi be conjidered in the Fall itfelf ?

Three, i. From whence they fell. 2. Whereinto they fell. 3. The Pu-

niftiment God laid upon them for their Fall.

Fro?n whence fell they ?

Firft, From their Innocency, and Eflate which God had fet them in, Job 4.

18. John 8. 44. 2 Fet. 2.4. Jude v. 6.

Secondly, From God^ and thereby from Fulnefs of Joy, and Perfection of

Happinefs.'

WhereinJo fell they ?

God fuffered them voluntarily and malicioufly, without any outward Tem-
ptation, to fall into that unpardonable Sin of Apolfafie-, and into the iriolt

grievous Sins that could be committed.

What was the principal Sin that the Angels committed ?

Howfoeverfome think it was Pride, abufing the place oi'Ifa. 14. 13, 14. which
is meant of the King oi Babylon-., others Envy towards Man, out of Wifdom 2.

24. others Lying, out of John 8. 44. yet it comprehended all thefe and more:
too^ being an utter falling away from God, and that holy ifanding God=.

placed them in, elpecially to minifter for Man's good.
How comcth It topafs that the Fall ofAngels is without hope ofReflitutiony

fince Man is recovered after his Fall?

The Devil committed the Sin againfi: the Holy Gho(f, {Mat. 12.31. i John
5. \6.) finning wilfully and malicioufly ; which is proved by his cojitinual

dealing againit God :. And therefore he (hall never be reftored.

Were there many Angels that did thus fall ?

Yes: As appeareth by Reu, 12, 7. & Luke 8. 30. where a Legion pofTeffed^

one Man..
Wha.
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WhJt 'Bunifhments taere laid upon the Angels for their fall ?

Firft-, The fearful Corruption of their Nature from their rirlt Integrity, and
lofs of God's Image •, fo that they can never repent.

Secondly, The cafting ofthem out from the Glory of Heaven j and the want
of the comfortable Prefence of God for evermore, 2 l^ei. 2. 4.

Thirdly, A Grief and Vexation at the Profperity of the Saints.

Fourthly, A Limitation of their Power, that they cannot do what hurt

they would.

Fifthly, Horror and Fear of the Judgment of the Great Day-, whereunto
they are'referved in everlafting Chains under Darknefs, 2 Pet. 2. 4. Jude v. 6.

Sixthly, A more heavy Torment after the Day of Judgment in Hell Fire -,

where they are to feel the infinite Wrath of God, World without end. Mat.
8. 255. Luke 8. 31. Mat. 25. 41. Apoc. 20. 10.

Can the Devil work Alirae/es^ and tell things to come ^

No : But God only, Mat. 4. 5. Efa. 41. 23.

W])at Potjoer have they to hurt Alan ?

They have no tnore Power than is under Nature, (for above Nature they

cannot work)^ and yet they can do nothing by that Power, but what GOD
appointeth ^ not lo much as the entring into Hogs, A/iat. 8. 3 1.

How are they effected towards Alan ?

V^ery maliciouily : As their feveral Names given them do declars.

]\l?at be thoje Nantes ^

- Firlfj Satan, becauf;^ they mortally hate Men.
Secondly, Devil : Becaufe they flandroufly accufe them to God and Man,

Job I. II. 8C 2. 5. Rev. 12. 10. ''' ^'^
JTk^t^A/

Thirdly, The Old Serpent: For their fubtile Temptation.

Fourthly, The Great Dragon : For their deflroying of Man, Rev. 12. 5?.

how many of them do attend upon every Man ?

Sometimes many upon one, and one upon many.
What be the Evil Offices they perform againji Man ^

Some are common to the Godly with the Wicked ^ others are proper to the

Wicked alone.

Have they a like Power over the Godly and the Wicked ?

No. For though God permitteth them often to try and exercife the Godly,

(2 Sam. 24. 1, compared with i Chron. 21. i. Ephif. 6. 1 2.) both in Body and
Mind, (as Satan afflifted fob both outwardly with grievous Sores, and inward-

ly with Dreams and Vifions^i and fometimes buffeted P^w/, 2 Cor. 12.7.

fometimes hindred him from his Journies, i T^f//'2. r8.) yet he limiteth them,
and turneth their malice to the good of his Children, Litke 22. 31.

How manifold are the evil Offices zahieh they perform in common againji

the Godly and the Wicked^
Two-fold : Either fuch as refpeQ: the Body, and the things belonging there^

unto 5 or fuch as refpe8: the Soul.

How do they hurt the Body^ or the things belonging to the Body ?

They are permitted by God for Man's Sin •, EirJ}^ To hurt the Creatures

that fhould ferve for our Comfort-, as the Air, Seas, Trees, ^c. Rev. 7. 2, 3.

Secondly^ To abufe the Bodies both of Men and Beafts, for the effefting of
their wicked Purpofes. Thirdly^ To delude the Senfes •, making Men to bo^

lieve things to be fuch as they are not. As the Devil did by Jannes and Jam-
hres in Egypt^ and by the Witch of Endor. fourthly^ To infii£l Sicknefs

and Evils upon the Bodies of Men, and to torment and pain them j as in Job

Y 2 and

:^^u^c^t-€<i /a
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and the Egyptians. Fifthly^ To flrike fome dumb. Sixthly^ To enter into,

and really to poiFefs the Bodies of Men, ufing them in moft fearful fort, as

Matth. 8. i6. &: 12. 28. Seventhly^ To infli£t Death upon the Bodies both

of Men and Beafts.

How do they hurt the Sold ?

Firft^ By depriving fome of the ufe of their Reafon ^ by Frenzy and Mad-
nefs. Secondly^ By troubling and tormenting fome with Grief and Vexation

of Soul. Unrdly^ By abufing fome with Paflions and Melancholy Fits, as

Saul.^ 1 Sam. \ 6.1^. icurth/y^ By feducing others, i Kings 22.21,22. iCor.

4. 4. Fifthly^ By manifold and fearful Temptations to Sin and Wicked nefs.

Sixthly^ By prevailing in fome Temptations. Seventhly^ By accufing before

God thofe with whom they have fo prevailed. Eighthly^ By hindring Men
from doing good things.

JVhat are the Offices of Evil Angels^ that refpe[l the Wicked alone ?

FirJ}^ To Rule and Reign in them without Controulment, and to finifh his

Work in them. Secondly^ To murder and deftroy them in this World, and in

the World to come, to torment Soul and Body in Hell for ever.

JVhat U/e are we to make of this Dodrinc concerning the Evil Angels ?

Ufes of the Firl% To tremble at the Lord's Severity towards them, 2 Pet. 2. 4. and to

Doftrine con- be thankful for his Bounty and Mercies towards our felves, Pfal. 8. i, 4, 5.
cerning Evil Ephef. I. 3, 4.
Angels.

Secondly, To remember that if God fpared not thofe Spiritual Creatures

finning againft him ^ neither will he fpare us rebelling againft his Majefty,

2 Pet. 2. 4.

Thirdly, To fear to offend God, that hath fuch Meflengers to fend at his

Command.
Fourthly, To learn to arm our felves with the Shield of Faith and Fear of

God; fince we have fuch great Enemies to fight againft, Ephef. 6. 11. i Pet.

5.57.

Fifthly, To be comforted, that though the Devil be powerful and moft ma-
licious againrt us, yet Chrift hath broken his Head, Gen. 3. 15. and at laft

will tread Satan under our feet, Rom. 16. 20.

Thus much of the Providence that concerneth Angels :

Shew now how God doth deal with Man.

Of God's par- As with that Creature in whom, above all other, he intendcth to fet forth

ticular Provi- the Glory of his Wifdom, Power, Juftice, and Mercy, Prov.S. 31, Pfal. 8.

dcnce over
^^ ^q^ gnd therefore the Scriptures do moft plentifully declare the dealing of
God with Man, both in the time of this World, and for ever hereafter.

How is Man upheld in his Being ?

Two Ways.
Firit, As all other bodily Creatures: Partly by Maintenance oferery Man's

Life here on Earth, for the time allotted by God himfelf. Ads 17. 28. Pfal.

^6. 6. Partly., by Propagation of Kind, unto the end of the World, through

the Blefling of Procreation, Gen. i. 28. Ecclef 1. 4.

Secondly, As Angels after a fbrt^ God fo providing, that though the Body
of Man returneth to the Earth from whence it was taken, yet the Soul perifh-

eth not, but returneth to God that gave it, {Ecclef. ii.-j.) yea, that the fame
Body alfo, and every part thereof, is preferved in the Grave, and fhall be joined

intire to ilie Soul at the laft Day, fo to continue for ever. Job \6. 26, 27.

How manifold is the Stale inherein Man is to be confidered^

Threefold.
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Three- fold. Firf}, The State of Innocency -, commonly had and loft of all
Mankind, both Ele£t and Reprobate, without difteience, Ecc/ef. 7. 29.

Secondly, Jhe Stare of Corruption and Mifery^ feizing on all Men natu-
rally, but abiding without Recovery only on the Reprobate, Rom. 3. 23.

Thirdly, The Scare of Redemption
;
proper to the Eleft, i Per. 2. 9. Pfa/.

130. 8. Allvvhich do make way unto that final and everlafting Eftate of
Honour or Dlfhonour, fore-appointed unto all Men •, beginning at the end of
this Life, perfefted at the Day of Judgment, and continuing forever in the
World to come. And thus touching this part of God's Providence, the Scrip-
tures do teach us, both the Benefits of God beftowed upon Man before his
Fall

i
and likewife his Juitice and Mercy towards him after his Fall. His

Juftice upon the Reprobate, who are left without hope of Reffitution, and
referved together with the Devils unto everlafting Punilhment, Mat. 25. 41.
Rev: 20. 10, 1 5. His Mercy upon the Eleft, who notwithftanding their Fall
are rettored again by Grace, Ge;2. 3. 15.

Is it not likely^ that all the vtfihle World^ together with Men., is fallen
with hope of Refiitution by Mercy ?

Yes. For it itandeth well with the Juitice of God, that feeing the Vifible
World was made for theufe of Man, {Gen. 2.) that with the Fall ofMan it

Ihould be punifhed, {Gen. 3, 17, i8.j and with his raifing up again be refto-

red, Rom, 8. 20, 21, 22.

What is thatfpecial Order of Government which God ufeth towards Man-
kind in this Worlds and in the World to come?

In this World he ordereth them according to the Tenor of a Two-fold
Covenant ^ in the World to come, according to the Sentence of a Two-fold
Judgment.

What underfiandyou by a Covenant ? Of the Cove-

An Agreement which it pleafeth Almighty God to enter into with Man, °^"f
between

concerning his everlalfing Condition. God and Man.

What he the Farts of this Agreement ?

Two
: The one is the Covenant that God maketh with us -, the other is the

Covenant that we make wich God. The Sum of the former is, that he will
be our God : Of the latter, that we will be his People, Jer, 31. 33.

What gather you from thefonncr ?

The Sir naiiie of God, as it is in divers Places of Scripture, and namely,
Exod. 3. 15. where it is faid. The LordGod ofyour bathers, the God of AhtSL-
ham, the GoJ c/Tfaac, a>7j the G^^/r/Jacob, hath fent me unto you ^ this is my
Na}}iefor ever, and this is my Memorial unto all Generations. From whence
we may obferve the fingular Glory and Privilege of God's People, in that
God is content to take his Sir name of them, heh. n. \6.

Why is this Sir name added?
For that it is a fearful thing, to think of the proper Name of God alone,

unlefs this be added to ir ^ whereby he declareth his Love and Kindnefs to us.

What gather y^ii from the latter ?

That Man (hndeih bound by thefe Covenants of Agreement, to perform
that Duty which God rtquireth at his hai.ds.

How mony fuch (Joven.mts be there f*

Two. Fir it. The Law, or Covenant of Works. Secondly, The Free Pro-
mife, or Covenant of Grace-, which from the coming of Chiilt is called the

Gofpel, Rom, 10. 5, 5, Gal. 3.11,12.

Wvich
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1. Covenant Which of them was firj] ?

of Works. xhe Law. For it xvas given to Adam \\\ his Integrity^ when the Promife

of Grace was hidden in God.

Hovofo^ Jince it is/did that the Law kjs not before Mofes ?

That is to be underftood of the Law, as it was written by Mofes^ and

ihgraved in Tables of Stone by the Finger of God: Otherwife the fame Law
(for the fubfl-ance thereofj was imprinted in the beginning in the Hearts of

our firrt Parents^ and therefore it is called the Law of Nature, Rom. 2. 14.

Hcfw ziOiU' thii Laus given unto Adam in the beginning ?

It was chiefly wiitten in his heart at his Creadon, and partly alfo uttered

to his Edr in Paradife. For unto him was given both to know Good, and

alfo to be inclined thereunto, with Ability to perform it. There was fome-

thing likewife outwardly revealed, as his Duty to God^ in the San£fification

of the Sabbath j to his Neighbour, in Inftitution of the Marriage-, and to

hlmfelf, in his daily working about the Garden.

How doth it (ippeur thjt the Suhftance of the Morcil haze zcas ivritten in

the Hearts ^Adam and Eve?

Firlt, By the effect of it in them both •, who immediately after their Fall,

were forced by the only Guilt of Conlcience fnot yet otherwife charged^ to

hide themfelves from God's Prefence, Gen. 3. 8.

Secondly, By the remaijiders thereof in all Mankind ^ who even w'ichout

the Law, are by the Light of Nature a Law unto themfelves, Gen. 4. 6. Rom.

2.14,15.
How hath the Moral Law been deUveredfince the Fal! ?

The Sum thereof was comprifed in i<i\\ Words, (Exod. 34 28. 'Dein.^. 13.)

commonly called the Dec.jlogue or Ten Commandments 5 folemnly publifhed

and engraved in Table of Stone by God himfelf, (De:it.^^. 14. &: ic.4.) After-

wards the lame was more fully delivered in the Books ot Holy Scripture, and
fo committed to the Church for all Ages, as the Royal Law for Diredion of
our Obedience to God our King, (fames i. 8.) and for the Difcovery of Sin,

and the Punifhment due thereto, Deut. 27. 26. Rom. i. 31. &: 3. 20.

What then doth the Law now require of us ^

Allfuch Duties as were required of Adam in his Innocency, (Lev/t. iS. 5.)

and all fuch as are required fince by reafon of his Fall, (Deut. 17. 26.) binding
us to eternal Death for our lealf defetl; therein.

Declare now out of that zvhich hath been faid^ vjhat the Croenant of
Works is ?

It is a Conditional Covenant between God and Man, whereby on the one
fide God commandeth the Perfe6tion of Godlinefs and Righteoufnefs,and pro-
mifeth that he will be our God, if we keep all his Commandments^ and on
the other fide, Man bindeth himfelf to perform intire and perfect Obedience
to God's Law, by that Strength wherewith God hath indued him by the Na-
ture of his firlf Creation.

IVhat wa-i done in this Covenant on God^s part ^

There was his Law, backed with Promifes and Threatnings ^ and unto
them were added outward Seals.

What Wits the Sum of this Law f"

Do this, and thou fhalt live: If thou dolt it not, thoulhalt die the Death.
What is meafit by^ Do this >

Keep all my Commandments in Thought, Word, and Deed.

What
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1

What is meant by Life, pro?nifed to thofe that Jlwidd keep all the Com-
rnaniinents ^

The Reward of BlefiTednefs and Everlafting Life, 'Lcv'it. j8. 5, huk. 10.28.
What is meant by Death threatned to thofe that Jhould tranfgrefs ^

In this World theCurfeof God, and Death, with manifold Miferies both
of Body and Soul: And (where this Curfe is not taken away) Everlafiing
Death both of Body and Soul in the World to come, Y^cut. 27. 2d.& 2p. 1^
20. & 52. 22. lev'it. 26. Deut. 28.

'

'

What icere the ouizcard Seals added hereunto ?

The two Trees, planted by God for that purpofein the midft of the Garden,
Gen. 1. 9. & 3. 3. that Adam before and in the fight of them might refort to
ibme fpecial place to ferve God in, and might by the Sight of them be put
in mind of thole things whereof they were Signs and Seals.

What did the Tree of Lifeferve for?
It fealed up Happinefs, Lite, and Glory unto Man, upon condition ofObe-

dience: That by talting thereof (which no doubt, according to the manner of
Sacramental Signs, was a Tree of marvellous Comfort and Reftoring) he-
might be affured he fhould live in Paradife for ever, if he ftood obedient un^
to God's Commandments, Gen. 2. 9. Prov. 3. 18. Rev. 2. 7.

WitJ this Tree able to give Everlafting Life to Man ? Or othervoife why
did God after the Fall fhut Manfrom it?

J •> ^
It was no more able to give Everlal^ing Life, than the bodily eating of

any other Sacrament : But Adam having by Sin loft that which was fignified
hereby, God would have him debarred from the ufe of the Sacrament.

What did the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil ferve for?
Both for Tryal of Obedience, and alfo for a warning of their Mutability,,

and of what would follow upon Sin ^ ^0 fealing Death and Damnation in cafe
of Difobedience. Not as though the Tree was able to give any Knowledge :

But that by tafting of it contrary to God's Command, they fhould haveexpe-
rimencal Knowledge oi Evil in themfelves, which before they had of Good
only^ and by woful Experience (hould learn, what difference there was be-
tween knowing and ferving God in their Integrity, and being ignorant of
him by their Sin, Gen. 2. 17.

What teas done in this Covenant on Mans part ?

Man did promife by that Power which he had received, to keep the whole
Law :, binding himfelf over to Punifhment in cafe he did not obey.

In what State is Man to be confidercd^ under this Covenant ? The State of

In a Twofold State, i. Of Innocency. 2. Of Corruption and Mifery. ^'•^ '" f*!^

What things are you to note in the Innocent Eftate of Man ? V"^^ °^ ^^^

Firft, The Place where he was feated. Secondly, The happy and glorious
""*^^"^y°"

Eftare he there enjoyed both in Soul and Body.
Where did God place Man ivhen he created him. ?

In a moft glorious, pleafant and comfortable Garden ^ which is called Pa-
radife, or the Garden of Eden from the Pieafantnefs, Gen. 2-.-8.

What doth the Scripture teach concerning it ?

The Place where it was, and the Commodities thereof.

Where., and in what p<irt of the World ivas it ?

In Afia near the meeting of Euphrates and Tigris, thofe. two famous Rivers
What Commodities had it ?

All the principal Creatures^of God did adorn it: Aid therefore it is faid to^

b^, more extraordinary than the reft of the World, planted by Godi There. .

are



are fet down alfo the precious Stones thereof, under the Sardonyx
5 pure

>^>-2e^ Metals, under the Gold •, precious Woods under the Bdellium -, and fo all

other living Things and growing Creatures -, that it nnight be, as it were, a
Shop furnilhed lor Man ; to fee in, and learn by it God's Wifdom, Power
and Majefty.

Dorh this place now continue ?

The Place remaineth; but the Beauty and Commodities be partly by the
/'f^tCUJt^ Flood, partly by Man's Sin Cfbr which the whole Earth is curfedj almoft

abolilhed ^ though (as may be obferved out of good Authors) it is a very
fruitful Place mil.

WThat Happinefs did Man enjoy thm placed in Faradife ?

It was partly Inward, partly Outward.
Wherein did the Inward appear .«'

Firft, In his wonderful Knowledge, whereby he made ufe of all the Crea-
tures of God, as the greateft Philofopher that ever was.

Secondly, In that Holy and Heavenly Image of God, of which Adam had
the Ufe and Comfort before his Fall: It fhining in him without Tainture or
Blemifh, and he thereby being without all Sin, or Punifhment of Sin.

Thirdly, In the full Fruition and AfTurance of the favourable and blifsful

Prefence of his Creator, \_Mat. 5-. 8. Ffal. 17.15.] and his Heavenly Company
and Conference with God, without all Fear, as a Subieft with his Prince,

(Gen. 3. 8.;

Fourthly, In his joyful ferving God j together with abfolute Contentment
in himfelf, (Gen. 2. 25.)

Wherein did the Outward appear ^

Firft, In having fo comely, perfect and glorious a Body, in which there
was no Infirmity, Pain, nor Shame, though naked, (Gen. 2. 25.)

Secondly, In his Dominion over all the Creatures, that fubmitted them-
felves, and did Service unto him: To whom alfo as their Lord, he gave their

Original Names, Gen. 2. 19., 20.

Thirdly, In the comfortable State and Senfe, not of Paradife alone, but
of all the World round about him-, having neither Storm, Winter, nor Ex-
tremity in any Creature.

What Imploy?nent had Man in this Eflate ?*

A Two fold Imployment: The firft Outward, to till and drefs the Garden,
Gen. 2. 1 5. the other Spiritual, to worfhip and ferveGod his Creator, and to
procure his own Everlafting Bleffednefsj whereto he was fitted with Free-
dom of Will and Ability for perfect Obedience unto God, according to the
Tenor of the Covenant of Works.

What ufe are we to make oj the knowledge ofMan^s Happinefs before his Fall?
Firft, To admire and praife the great Goodnefsand Favour of God in {o

dealing with Man, a Clod of the Earth.

Secondly, To bewail the Lofs of that happy Eftate, with blaming our
felves for our Sin in Adam.

Thirdly, To learn how grievous a thing Sin is in Sod's Sight, that pro-
cured Man this doleful Change.

Fourthly, To labour and gafp to be Heirs ofthe Heavenly Paradife purchafed
for the Elea by Chrift ; by which we fhall eat of the Tree ofLife, Rev. 2. 7.

or Man m the Th/s far oj the State of Innocency : What is the State of Corruption and

?u tbn and
Wery ?

^

on/irtair The fearful Condition whereinto in Adam all Mankind fell, (Ecclef 7. 29-)

by
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by tranfgrefiingand violating that Covenant of Works which God made with
him at the beginning. For Man continued not in his Integrity, but prefencly
tranfgreffed that Holy Law which was given unto him ^ willingly revoking
from God's Comttiand, through Satan's Temptation, into many fins by eat-
ing the forbidden Fruit: A/iJ fo by the Difobedicfice of o/tc, fin reigned unto
Deaths and T)eath vcent over all^ Rom. 5. 12, 18.

What are we then to confider herein ?

Firftj Adam's Fall. Secondly, The wretched Efiate he threw all his Po-
fieri ty into.

//? what place ofScripture is the Hifory ^/AdamV Vail handled ^

In the third Chilpter o^Genefls : the hx former Verfes whereof, fetteth oiit

the Tranfgreflion of our firfl: F^arents, (which was the Origiml of ail othci;

TranfgrelfiOns) the reft of the Chapter declareth at large the things that fol-

lowing immediately upon this Tranfgreflion.

how. iam the way made unto thk fall ofMan ^

By God's Permifiion, Satan's Temptation, Man's Carelefnels and Intir-

inity in yielding thereunto.

What Adion had God in this Buftnefs t

He permitted the Fall ofMan •, not by inftilling into him any Evil, {James
I. 13. I John 2. i6.) or taking from him any Ability unto Good^ but, firft,

fuffering Satan to alfail him, (2 Sam. 24. i. with i Chron. 21. i.) Secondly,
Leaving Man to the Liberty and Mutability of his own Will; and not hiri-

dring his Fall by fupply of further Grace, (2 Chron. 32. 31.)
Was God then no caufe of the fall of our firft Parents ?

None at all: But as hath been faid, having created them Holy he left them
to themfelves to fall if they would, or ihnd if they would, in refpe£i of their

Ability: Asa Staff put on an end right, doth fall without the furtherance of
the Man that fetteth it right. Yet came it not to pafs by the bare Permilfionc^^^-^/A-

ofGod alone, but alfo by his Permiflive Decree 5 thereby to make yNc\y for the
Manifeftation of his Power, Juftice and Mercy. For being able to bring Good
out of Evil, as Light out of Darknefs

i he ordereth, in his great Wifdom,
the Fall ofMan to the letting out of the Glory, both of his Mercy in thofe
that fhall be faved in Chrift, and of his Julfice in thofe that fhall perifh for

their Sins, {Rom. 11. 32.; yet without wrong to any ^ being not bound to his

Creature, to uphold by his Grace from falling, Rom. 11. 35.
What hand had Satan in procuring the fall of Man ?

.
Being himfelf fallen, upon a proud, envious, and murtherous Mind, he

deceived our firft Parents by tempting them to fin ^ to the end he might bring
them into the like eftate with himfelf And as in this refpe£l he is faid to
have been a Murtherer from the beginning, John 8. 44. fo doth heeverfince
feek to do what hurt he can to Mankind; moving them ftill to fin agairilt

God, and labouring to bring them to Damnation.
What do you obferve herein ?

His Envy of God's Glory and Man's Happinefs ^ together with his Hatred
and Malice againft Mankind, whom (as a Murtherer doth his Enemy) he
hateth and laboureth to deftroy.

What gatheryoufrom this Attempt of his againft our firfl farefits in the

State of Innocency ^

That Satan is moft bufie to affail them in whorn the Image of God in

Knowledge and Holinefs doth appear ; not labouring much about thofe

Z which
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which either lie in Ignorance, or have no Confcience of walking according to

Knowledge, as tliofe that are his already.

What Inurnment did Satan iije in tempting Man ?

He ufed the Serpent as an Inftrument to deceive the Woman, and the Wo-
man for an Inlhument to tempt the Man, Gen. 3. i. 2 Cor. 1 1. 3. i Twl 2. 14.

WJ?y did be iiJe thofe outward Inflruments^ and not rather te?fipt their

fancy and AfJe^Hon tnmirdly ?

It feemeth that in their Integrity he could not have that, advantage a gain ft

them, in thofe things whereunro they were made fubje£l by their Fall.

Why did he chufe rather tofpeak by a Serpent^ thun by^ any other Beafl ^

Becaufe it was the fitteft that God permitted him, and wileft ofall the Beafts

of the Farth ; efpecially poflefTed by him to deceive Man, {Gen. 3.1.) It was -

of all other Bt;alts the I'ubtileit and fitteft to creep into the Garden unfeen of ..

Adam^ (vv\\o was to keep the Bealts out of it) and to remain there without

being cipied of him, and creep out again when he had done his Feat.

If there uere Craft before the fall
-^
then it feemeth there tjoas Sin ?

Craft in Beaiis is not Sin : Although the Word here ufed.fignifieth a nim-

blenefs and Slinefs to turn and wind it lelf any way \ in which refpeft it

feemeth the Devil chofe this Beaft before any other^

What learn you from hence .<?

That the Devil, to work his Mifchief, is exceeding cunning to ma.ke.,his

Choice of his Inftruments, according to the kind of Evil he wil follicite un-

to, Mat. 7. 15. 2 Ccr. 1 1. 13, 14. I Tm. 2. 14.

hut we do notfee that he cometh any ynore in the Body of Serpents ^

He may 5 and in the Body of any other Beafl which the Lord will permit

him to come in. Howbeit our cafe in this is more dangerous than that of
our firff Parents. For now he ufeth commonly for Inffruments Men like un-

to us, and familiar with us ; Which he could not do before the Fall, Ephef,

6. 12. Rev. 2. 10.

Why did Satan affail the Woman rather than Man ?

Becaufe (he was the weaker VelTel ^ which is his continual Praftice, where
the Hedge is low thtre to go over, (Luke 5. 30. Mark 2. 16. Mat. p. 11.

2 Tim. 3. 6.) and might afterwards be a fitter means to deceive and draw on
her Husband.

What are we to confider in his tempting of the Woman ?

Firft, The time which he chofe to iet i,ipon her. Secondly, The manner
of the Temptation.

What notg you of the Time^
Firft, That it was immediately, or not long after the placing of them in

that happv Effate: Which teacheth how malicious the Wicked One is, who
if he could let, would not fuffer us to enjoy any Comfort, either of this

Life, or of that to come, fo much as one poor Day.
^ Secondly, That he came unto her when (he was fome fpace removed from
her Husband : That he that fhould have helped her from and againfl: his

Wiles, might not be prefent to hear their Conference. Whence we learn,

that the Abfence of Wives from their Husbands, who fhould be a Strength
unto them^ is dangerous : Efpecially that we ablent not our felves from the
means of Spiritual Strength, the hearing of the Word, the receiving of the
Sacraments, and Prayer.

Thirdly, Tliat fhe was near to the Tree of Knowledge at the time he let'

on
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on her
: Which flieweth his Watchfulnefs in taking Advantage of a[I Op-

portunities that might further his Temptations.
Whai woi the manner ofthe Temptation ?

Firft, He fubtilly addrefled himfelf to the Woman ^ and entred into Con
ference with her. Secondly, He made her doubt whether the Word of God
was true or not. Thirdly he offered her an Obje£l. Fourthly, He ufed all
the means he could to make her fbrfake God and yield unto him : pretend-
ing greater Love and Care of Man's well doing than was in God, and bear-
ing them in hand that they fhould be like unto God himfeli if riiey did eat
of the forbidden Fruit, Gen. 5. 5.

What was the DeviFs Speech to the Woman^
It was even fo, that God hath faid, Ye fhall not eat ofall the Fiuic in the

Garden, Gen. 3.1.

What do you note in this ?

That it is likely, there had been fome Communication before betwee^i the
Serpent and the Woman, that Satan had asked why they did not eat of the
forbidden Fruit, feeing it was fo goodly and pleafant to behold ^ and that

the Woman had anfwered that they were forbidden : Whereupon he infer-

reth this, that Alo/es fetteth down ; wherein we may obferve,

Firfl,The Devil's Sophiftry, who at the firft doth not flatly contrary God's
Command •, but to bring her to doubting and Conference with him, asketh
this Queftion, Whether God had forbidden to eat of all the Trees in the
Garden >

Secondly, The wicked Spirits malicious, and fubtile Suggeftion : In that

pafling by the great Bountifulnefs of the Lord in the grant of the free Ufe
of all the Fruits in the Garden, he leeks to quarrel with the Lord's Libe-

rality.

Thirdly, We learn from hence to take heed left for wantoffome one thing

which God withholdethfrom us, which wc gladly would have, we l>e not un-

thankful to the Lord for his great Kindnefs and Liberality ; and enter fur*

ther into aMiflike of him for that one Want, than into the Love and liking

of him for his innumerable Benefits we enjoy: FJpecialiy it being for cur

good that he withholdeth it, and that being not good which we deiire.

117;/// didjollow upon this ^^efiion ofSatan ?

The Wom.an anfwering thereunto, not as God had fpoken, that luvely they

fhould die if they did eat of the forbidden Fruit, but by a Term of doubt-

ing, /ej} ye die ^ Satan by this Conference and Doubting tiketh advantage.

and ariureth them that they Ihould not di€, but have their Eyes open and

receive Knov^7ledge.

What obferve you in this Reply ofthe Devil ?

•^Firft, His Crafr, in applying himfelf to the Woman : AVhom he feeing to

be in doubt of the Punifhment, contents himfelf with it, and abltaineth from

a precife Denial, whither he would willingly draw her : Becaufe he deemed

that the Woman would not come fo far, and that in a flat Denial he fhould^*;:? i^A

have been bewrayed ; which notwithftanding in the latter end of this Sen-

tence doth by Implication flatly do. Wlience we learn, that^the Devil pro-

ceedeth by degrees, and will not at the firft move to thegrotfeft : As in Ido-

latry he laboureth to draw Man firft to be prefent, after ro kneel only with

the Knee, keeping his Confcience to himfelf ^ lalUy, to the greateft Wor-

fhip. In Whoredom, firft to look, then to dally, &-€. and therefore we muft

refift the Evil in the beginning.

Z 2 Secondly,
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Secondly, That he is a Calumniator or Caviller -, whereofhe hath his Name
Diabolus^ Devil, and an Interpreter of all things to the worft._ And it is no

marvel, though he deprave the heft Anions of good Men, feeing he dealeth

fo with Go J ', furmifiiig that GOD had forbidden to eat of the Fruit, left

they fhould know as much as he.

Thirdly, That knowing howdefirous the Nature of Man (efpecially they

of belt Spirits) is of Knowledge, he promifeth unto them a great Increafe

thereof : .Whereas we ought to remember that which Mofes faith, That the

Secrets of the Lord are to himfelf, and that the things that he hath revealed

are to us and to our Children, Deut. 29. 29.

Uithcrto of Sinan's "L'eniptation^ the caiife ofthe Fall without Man. What
iKcre the Caufes ar'ifing from our firfi Barents themfehes ?

Not any of God's Creation, but their Carelefnefs to keep themfelves intire

to God's Command. For though they were created Good, yet being left by

God to the Mutability of their own Will, they voluntarily inclined and yield-

ed unto that Evil, wheieunto they were tempted : And fo from one degree un-

to another were brought unto plain Rebellion, Gen. 3. 6. Ecclef. 7. 29.

What zvoi their f/J} and main Sin ^

In general it was Diiobedience : The Degrees whereof were, firft Infidelity,

then Pride, and lailly the difavowing of Subjeftion by eating the forbidden

Fruit ^ which they imagined to be the means wherebv they Ihould attain to

a higher degree of Blellednefs, but proved to be the Sin that procured their

Fall, G^/7. 2. 16, 17. Si 3. 5, 7.

Did not Adam ccnjer imth Satan^ and take the Fruitfrom the Tree?
No : He received it from his Wife, and by her was deceived, and fhe by

Satan, Gen. 3.4, 17. i Tim. 2. 14.

Satan i;:dccd vc^u the outward Caufe ofEvd's Fall: But what are the Cau-

fes a7-if/7g from herfelf '^

They are cither outward things of the Body, or the inward AfFeSlions of
the Mind moved by them.

What are the Outward things of the Body?
They are the Abufe of the Tongue, of the Ears, of the Eyes, and of the

Tafte. For in that fte euteitained Conference with the Devil, the Tongue
and Ears-, in that it is faid that the Fruit was delegable to look on, the Eyes-
and in that it was faid it was good to eat, the Tafie is made to be an Inlfru-

ment of this Sin.

What learn you from he?ice ?

That which the Apoflle warneth, Rom. 6, 13. that we beware, that we
make not the Farts of our Bodies Weapons of Iniquity. For if without a
circumfped u\q of them they were Inlfruments of Evil before there was any
Corruption, or any Inclination at all to fin ; how much more dangerous will
they be now alter the Corruption, unlefs they be well looked unto?

What doyou objcrue in EveV Confeience with the Devil ?

Fiilf, Her folly to enter into any Conference with Satan. For fhe might
have been ama^^ed that a Beaft fhould fpeakuutoher in a Man's Voice : But
her Carelefneis and Curiofity moved her to it.

Secondly, her Boldnels in daring to venture on ftrch an Adverfary without
her Husband's Help or Advice.

Thirdly^ Her Wrerchednefs in daring once to call in Quelfion the Truth
of.'God's Command, or to Dilpute thereof, and then to doubt of it.

What
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Whiit lnfl7'i(^ions gatheryoufromher entertaining Conference zmthSatan^

That it is dangerous to talk with the Devil, lb much as to bid him to de-

part. If the Lord, to try us, (hould fuffer him to tempt us vifibly as he did

Eve^ unlefs we have a fpecial calling of Gol thereunto, i. Bscaufe he is

too fubtil for us, we being fimple in regard of him. 2. Becaufe he is fo de-

fperately malicious, that he will give place to no good thing we can alledge

to make him leave off his malicious purpofe.

What JJjall voe then do f"

We muft turn our felves unto God, and dcfire him to command him away,

at whofe only Commandment he mull depart.

Is there any thing blame-worthy in Eve'i* Anfwcr to the Qjceftion of the

Serpent ?

Notwithllanding that fo far fhe anfwered truly, that God had forbidden

them to eat of the Fruit of that Tree, and telleth alfo the Punilhment truly

that would follow thereof: Yet began (he to flip in the Delivery, both of the

Charge and of the Punifhment. For where (he faith they were forbidden to

touch it, it is more than the Lord did m^ake mention of; And (he thereby feemeth

to infinuate fome Rigour of the Lord, forbidding even the touch of the Fruit.

And where the Lord had moft certainly pronounced, that they (hould die if

they did eat of the forbidden Fruity (he fpeaketh doubtfully of it, as if they

(hould not certainly die.

What learn youfrom this latter Ohfcrvation ?

That albeit IVlen are oft perfwaded they fin, yet that they are not perfwa-

ded of the Juftice of God againft it ^ whereby the door is opened to fin.

Which is to make God an Idol, in fpoiling him of his Juftice ^ as if he were

fo all ^4ercy, as he had forgotten to be jalt, when as he is as well Juitice as

Mercy, as infinite in the one as in the other •, which corre8:eth (harply the

fins of fuch as he will fave.

What learn you ofthe Abufe of the Tongue in this Conference ?

That as the Tongue is a fingular Bleifing of God, whereby Man excelleth

all the Creatures upon Earth: So the abufe of it is m.oli dangerous, becaufe

itfetteth onfire the whole courfe of Nature^ and it isfet on fire ofHell^ Jam. 3.6.

What obferve you of that it is faid^ That Z\tfaw the Vruit zoas dele5^a-

ble to look on ?

Her luftful and wicked Eye ^ in fuffering her Mind to be allured to look

€rn the Beauty of the Fruit, with a purpole to afFe£l the eating ot it.

How is itfaid^ that fhe/aw it wa^ good to eat, wl^enfhe had never tafied

of It?
.

She knew by the beautiful Colour it was fo. For if we are able, m this

Darknefs we are fallen into, to difcern commonly by rlie fight ot the Fruit,

whether it be good ^ and the skilful in Phyfick by the Colour only of the

Herb, to tell whether it be hot or cold, fweet or fo>vr : How much more

were Adam and Eve^ who had the Perfection of the Knowledge of thofe

things, more than ever Solomon himfelf ?

What learn you by the Abufe of thefe Outward Senfes I

That they are, as it were, Windows whereby Sin entred into the Heart,

when there was no fm j and therefore will much more now, th^ Heart being

corrupted.

What InfiruUions gather you from thence ?
r , r.r r v,

•

Firf^, That we mult (hut them againft all Evil, and unlawful die ot tneir

Ohjeas, and ooen them to the life of good things : Make j Covenant witti
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them, as Job did with his Eyes, Job ^i. i.\iY d. flrong and painful Refiftancc

of the Evil that cometh by the Abufe of them, as it were cut them off, and
throw them away, as our Saviour giveth Counfel, Mat. 5. 2^,30.

Secondly, That as the Senlcsare more noble, as the Hearing and Sight, cal-

led the Senfes of Learning ^ fo there fhould be a Wronger watch fet upon them

:

thole being the Scnles that -d^a7;/.and Eve were efpecially deceived by.

Wharohjc'2-veyouofthatitisfaid^ She law that it was defirable for

Knowledge''

That was only'her Error, which (he having begun to fip of by Communica-
tion with the Devil, did after drink a full draught of, by beholding the Beauty
.of the Fruit, and receiving the delicate Tafte thereof And withal, obferve

how we can heap Reafon true and falfe to move us to follow our Pleafure.

IVhdt learn youfrom thence ^

That the Heart inclining to Error, doth draw the Senfes to an unlawful
Xlfe of them : And that the Abufe of the Senfes doth lirengthen the Heart
in Error.

What gather you hereof^

That before the Heart was corrupted, there was no abufe of thefe outward
'Senfes: But that being corrupt, the Abufe of them doth fettle the Heart
deeper in Error:

What woji the Effetl of all thefe Outioard and Inward Means ?

Firft, Eve yielded to Satan, and put his Will in Execution, in eating of the

Fruit that was forbidden. Secondly, She gave it alfo to Adam to eat.

What force hath the Word [alfo] here iifed by the Holy Ghojl ?

Thereby, as a fpecial Word of Amplification, the Sin is aggravated againft
her: To fhew her Naughtinefs, not only in committing the fin her felt, but
.alfo in allurijig hex Husband to do as (he done.

What learn you from thence ^

1. The Nature of Sinners to draw others to the Condemnation they are in

(as Satan £W, and Eve herHusband; even thofe that are neareft them
j

.whofe Good they ihould procure.

2. That we f]]ould take heed of that tlie Apofile warneth us, not to he
partakers of other Mens fins •, as if we had not enough of our own to anfwer

.
for: W^hich efpecially belongeth unto thofe in Charge, i Tim. 5. 22.

5. How dangerous an Inlfiument is an evil, and deceived Wife ^ which the
Lord commandeih Men fhould beware to make Choice of: And if the Man
vwhich is flrong, much more the Woman.

What learn you of that^ Adam eat forthzvlth?
Firlf, That which hath been before noted, that the Devil by one of us

..tempteth more dangeroufly than in his own Perfon : So that Satan knew he
could not fo eafily have deceived Adam by himfelf, as by Eve.

Secondly, For that in excefs of Love he yielded ,• it teacheth Husbands to
love their Wives, but it muff be in the Lord, as the Wives muff do their
Husbands.

Efow dcth it agree with the Goodnefs^ or with the very Juftice of God, to

puniflo Mankind fofearfully for eating ofa little Iriiit'^
Very vvell. For firff, the Heinoufnefs of an Offence is not to be meafured

by the thing that is done, but by the worthinefs of the Perfon againft w^hom
it is committed. Secondly, How much more the Commandment our firft Pa-
rents brake was eafie to be kept, (as to abffain from one only Fruit in fo g^eat
Varietyand Plenty) .fo much more grievous was their Sin in breaking it.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, Though God tried their Obedience in that Fruit efpecially, yet
were there many other moft grievous fins, which in defiring and doing of this

they did commit : Infomuch that we may obferve therein the grounds ofthe
Breach in a manner of every one of the Ten Commandments. For the Tranf-
greffion was horrible, and the Breach of the whole Law of God -, yea, an
Aportacy, whereby they withdrew themfelves. from under tfie Power of God,
nay rejected and denied him: And not fo little an Offence as moft Men
think it to be.

What Breaches of the tirft Commandment may he ohferved in this Tranf-
greljion f*

Firft, Infidelity : Whereby they doubted of God's Love towards them, That the

and of the Truth of his Word. Breach of ali

Secondly, Contempt of God : In difregarding his Threatnings, and credt-
[j,'^J'°"J^^^^^;

ting the Word, of Satan, God's Enemy and theirs, red in Adlm
Thirdly, Heinous Ingratitude and Unthankfulnels againft God for alLhisand Ext\ fin.

Benefits ^. In that they would not be beholding unto him for that excellent

Condition of their Creation (in refpett whereof they ought unto him all

Fealty) but would needs be his^quaL
Fourthly, Curiofiry in afFe£ling greater Wifdom than GOD had endued

theni withal by Virtue of their Creation, and a greater meafure of Know;-

ledge than he thought fit to reveal unto them.

Fifthly, Intolerable Pride and Ambition : In defiring not only to be better

than GOD made them, but alfo tobe equal in Kjiowledge toGodhimfelf:

And afpiring to the highelt Eftate due to their Creator.

how did. our firft Barents break //;^.fecond Commandment^^

Eve, by embracing the Word of the Devil, and preferring it before the

Word of GOD: Adam, by hearkning.to the Voiceof his Wife, rather ihan.

to the Voice of the Almighty, Gen. 3. 17.

IVhat vocre the Breach of the third? ,
~

Firfl, Prefumption in venturing to difpute of God's Truth, and to enter

into Communication with God's Enemy, or a Beait who appeared unto them,

touching the Word of God ; with whom no iuch Conference ought to have

beeji entertain'd.

Secondly, Reproachful Blafphemy : By fubfcribing to the Sayings of the

Devil, in which he charged God with lying, and envying their good eftate.

Thirdly, Superlticioas Conceit of the Fruit of the Tree ^ imagining it ta

have that Vertue which God never put into it: As if by the eating thereof,

fuch Knowledge might begotten as Satan perfwaded*

Fourthly, Want of that Zeal in Adam for the Glory of God, which he

ought to have (hewed againlt his Wife, when he underftood (he had tranf^

greffed God's Commandment.
How was the fourth Co?nmand7nent broken ?

In that the Sabbath was made a Time to confer with Satan in Matters

tending to the high Diftionour of God : If it be true that on that Day Man
fell into this TranfgrefTion, as fome not improbably have conjeftured. For at

the Conclufion of the Sixth Day, all things remained yet very good, Gen.i.

3 1. and God bleffed the feventh Day, Gen. 2. ^. Now it is very likely that

Satan would take the firft advantage that poflibly he could entrap them, be-

fore they were ftrengthned by longer Experience, andby partaking ofthe Sacra^

juent of the Tree of Life, (whereof k appeareth, by Gen. 3.22. that they had

not yet eaten) ;, And fo from the very beginning gfMan, became a Manllayer,

John 8, 44,
^^^'
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6J?ew briefly the groiimh of the Breach of the Cd^nmandmentsofthefecond

Table ^ m the Tranfgrejfion of our firft Parents,

Theffh was broken, Eve giving too little to her Husband, in attempting

a Matter of lb great Weiglit without his Privity: And 7l(/^;« giving too
much to his Wife, in obeying her Voice rather than the Conimandment of
God, and lor pleafing ot her, not caring to difpleafe God, Gen. 3. 17.

The //>//'. By this AS: they tlirew tliemfelves and all their Pofterity into

Condemnation and Death, both of Body and Soul.

ThQ feventh. Though nothing dire61: againltthisCommarli^inent; Yet herein

appeared the Root of thof^i evil Atte8:ions vphich are here condemned ^ as not

bridling the LuR and wandring Defire of the Eye ^ as alfo the inordinate appe-
tite of the Tal!e, (Gen. 3. 6.) in lulling for and eating that only Fruit which
Gcd forbad, not being Iktisfied with ail the other Fruits in the'Garden.

The eighth. Firlt, Laying hands upon that which was none of their 07^n,

but by a fpecial Refervation kept from them. Secondly, Difcontent with their

prefent Eflate, and covetous Defire of that which they had not.

The ninth. Judging otherwife than the Truth was of the Vertue of the Tree,
(Gen. 3. 6.) and receiving a falfe Accufition againft God himfelf

ThQ tenth. By entertaining in their Minds Satan's Suggeftions, and evil

Concupifcence appearing in the firlt Motions leading to the tbrenamed fins.

T/v/f much of our firfl Parents fin, and the Caufes thereof-^ novo let us
come to the Effects of the fame. Shew therefore what followed in them
immediately upon thh Tranfgrejfion.

TheEffeftsof Three Fruits were moft raanitelh Namely, Guiltinefs of Confcience,
•the Fall. Shame of Face, and Fear of God's Prefence.

Did any Punifhmentfollow upon thts Sin ^

Sin, Guiltinefs, and Punilhment, do naturally follow one upon another

:

otherwife the Threatning, that at what time foever they did tranfgrefs God's
Commandment they fhould certainly die, (hould not have taken eiFe£l.

Declare hoiv that Threatning took effeff.

They were dead in fin, which is more fearful than the Death of the Body,
as that which is a Separation from the Favour of God. For there came upon
them the Decay of God's glorious Image in all the Faculties of their Soul,

and alfo a Corruption of the Powers of their Body from being fo fit Inllru-

ments to ferve the Soul as God made them; And this in them is fignified by
Nakedne/s^ Gen. 3. 7. and in their Children called Original Sin. Then there

iflued from thence a flream of Atfual Sins in the whole Courfe of their Life :

Which appeared in Adam even upon his Fall, by his flying from God's Pre-

fence, and affirming that it was his Nakednefs that made him fly, his excu-
fing of his Sin, and laying it on the Woman, (Jfc. By Sin an entry being made
for Death. Rom. 5. 12. they became fubjeQ to the feparating of the Soul from
the Body, which is Bodily Death ^ and of both from God, which is Spiri-

tual Death : Signified by expelling them out ofParadi/e.^ and debarring them
of the Sacramental Tree of Life. Gen. 3. 22. &:c. And thus, by the juft Sen-
tence of God, being for their Pm delivered into the Power both of Corporal
and of Eternal Death, they were already entred upon Death and Hell : To
which they fhould have proceeded, until it had been accomplifhed both in
Body and Soul in Hell with the Devil and his Angels for ever, if the Lord
had not looked up)n them in the BlelTed Seed.

For the fuller underfianding of the things that immediately followed the

Tranfgrcjfion of our jirfi Parents : Let us confider 7nore particularly

ivhai
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what is recorded in the third Chapter ^Genefis. AndJij-jl JhezQ ichat

is meant by that in thefeventh Verfe^ that their Eyes were opened, and
that they faw themfelves naked.

Were they not naked before ? And having the Eye /harper than after the

Fa//^ }}tuflthey not needsfee they were naked?
It is true, howbeit their Nakednefs before the Fall was comely, yea more or our hrft

comely than the comlielt Apparel we can put on : Being clad with the Robe f'-'r'^'i^' Nj-

of Innocency, from the top of the Head unto the fole ot the Foot ^ wherefore
'^^^'^'^''""

by Nakednefs he meaneth a fiiameful Nakednefs both of Soul and Body • as

the Scripture fpeaketh of elfewhere, Rev. 3. 17, iS. Exod. 32. 25.

What gather you fro)?! hence ?

That the Loathfomnefs of Sin is hidden from our Eyes, until it be com-
mitted, and then itfiufheth in the faces of our Confciences, and appeareth in

its proper Colours.

Woi' that welldone that theyfewedFig-tree Leaves to hide their Nakednefs'^

In fome refpe8:: Forafmuch as they fought not remedy for their Nakednefs
inward, it was not well : But that they were afhamed to behold their own
Nakednefs of the Body, it was well. For in this corrupt and (inful eftate

there is left this Honelfy and Shamelac'dnefs, that neither we can abide to

look on our own Nakednefs and fliameful Parts, much lefs upon the (ham.w

fufparts of otliers ^ although it be of thofe that are neareftjoined unto us.

What gather you from thence ?

Firfl;, That thofe that can delight in the beholding, either of their own
Nakednefs, or the Nakednefs of any other, have loiteven that Honeity, that

the finful Nature ofMan naturally retaineth.

Secondly, That fuch as for Cuftoms fake have covered their Nakednefs

with Clothes, and do notwithltanding with filthy Words, as it were, lay

themfelves naked, are yet more wretched, and deeplier poyfoned with the

Poyfonof the unclean Spirit, and have drunk more deeply of his Cup.

Seeing our Nakednefs cometh by fin^ and is a Fruit thereof i, it may feem

that little Infants have no fm^ hecaufe they are not ajhamed?

So indeed do the Felagian Hereticks reafon : But they confider not, that

the want of that feeling is for the want' of the life of Reafon, and becaufe

they do not difcern between being naked and clothed.

What followeth ?

That at the noife of the Lord in a Wind, they fled from the Prefence of of tlicir hi-

God, and hid themfelves where the Trees were moft thick.
fdv«

^''^"*°

What gather you from hence ?

Firft, That the Guilt of an evil Confcience ftriketh horror into a Man, and

therefore it isfaid, that Terrors terrifie him round about and caft him down,

following him at the heels ; and leave him not till they have brought him

before the terrible King, fob 18. 1 1,14. Thereof it is, ti;tat-the Feaft of a good

Confcience is fo extolled, as to be a continual Feaft, Prov. 1 5- 1
5-

Secondly, The Fruit of Sin coming from the Fear, which is to liy from God

as from an Enemy. Whereof it is that the ApoRle affirmerh, that having

Peace of Confcience, we have accefs and approach to-God, R<^'i. 5. 2.

Thirdly, Their Blindnefs, which efteemed that the Shadow or Thicknels

of Trees would hide ^hem from the Face of God : Whc;reas it we go up into

Heaven, he is there ^ if into the Deep, he is there alfo, (Pfa/.i^p. 7- to i jO

•li^ being not fo hidden in the Trees, but that a Man might find him out.

A^ W^A./
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Wh^it followeth?

That God asketh vohere he is, which knevy well where he was.

What kcir/? youfrom thence ?

Firft, That we would never leave ofF running from God, until we come

to the Depth of Hell, if God did not feek us and follow us, to fetch us as

the good Shepherd the loft Sheep, Efa. 65. i. Luke 15. 4.

S^icondly, That the means of calling us home, is by the Word of his

Mouth.
What followeth ?

That Adum being asked, afligneth for Caufes, things that were not the

Caufes, as namely, the Voice of the Lord^ his Feaf\ aTidhis 'Nakcdnejs : Which
were not the true' Caufes-, confidering that he had heard the Vbice of God
and was naked when he fled nor ^ diifembling that which his Heart knew to

be the true Caufe, viz. his fin.

117;.// learnyou from thence^

That it is the property of a Man unregenerate to hide and cloak fin: And
therefore, that the more we hide and cloak our fins when we are dealt with

for them, the more we approve our felves the Children of the Old Man, the

curfed Add)f?^ Job 31. 33.

What followeth ?

The Lord asketh how it fhould come, that he felt his Nakednefs as a Pu-

nilhment ^ and whether he had eaten of the forbidden Fruit.

What note you from thence ?

That before that our fins be known in fuch fort, as the Denial ofthem is

in vain and without Colour, we will not confeCs our fins.

What learn you cut of Adam'sfecond Anfwer unto God ?

That the Man unregenerate dealt with for his fins, goeth from Evil to

worfe. For the fin that he hid before, now he cannot hide it, he excufeth,

and for excufing it he accufeth the Lord ; As thofe do, which when they hear

the Do£lrine of Predeftination and Providence, thereupon would make God
party in their fins.

What learn you further f*

That howfoever Jdam alledged it for an Excufe, becaufe he did it by per-

fwafion of another, yet God holdeth him guilty, yea dealeth with him as

with the Principal, becaufe his Gifts were greater than his Wife's.

What learnyou from the Anfwer of Eve to the Lord's ^.eftion 1 why flje

did Jo ^

The fame which before ^ that the unregenerate Man doth go about to ex-

cufe the fin he cannot deny. Forfhe eafteth her fin upon the Serpent, and
laid that which was true ^ but kept back the Confeflionof her Concupifcence,
without which the Serpent could not have hurt her.

how Cometh it to pajs that the Old Serpent, the Author of all, is not cal-

led to be examined?
Becaufe that the Lord would fhew no Mercy unto him : wherefore he

enly pronounceth Judgment againft him.
What learn you from thence ?

That it is a Mercy of God, when we have finned, to be called toaccomptv
and to be examined, either by the Father of theHoufhold, or by the Magi-
arate, or by the Governor of the Church ; and a Token of God's fearful
Judgment, when we are fuffered to reft in our Sins, without being drawn to
queftion for them.

What
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What obferve you in the Sentence againft the Serpent <?

That the firft part contained in the 14 ve?'f. isagainft the Inftrument of
the Devil

J and that the other part, contained in the 15 verf. is againll the
Devil.

What learn you of this proceeding to Sentence ?

That after the Caufe well known, Judgment (hould not be flacked.
Why doth God ufe a Speech to the Serpent that underftandeth it not ?

It is for Man's fake, and not for the Beafts fake.

Why for Man's fake?

^
To fhew his Love to Mankind, by his difpleafure againft any thing that fhall

give any help to do hurt unto him. In which refpeft, he commandeth that the
Ox that killeth a Man fhould be llain, and that the flefh thereoffhould not be
eaten, {Exod. 21. 28.) like a ^ kind Father that cannot abide the Sight of the * Chryfoftom

Knife that hath maimed or killed his Child, but breaketh it in pieces. '^<""''- n- •"

What manner of Curfe is this^ when there is nothing laid upon the Ser-^^^'

pent^ but that he zvcu appointed at the beginning^ before he became the
DeviPs Inftrument to tempt Eve ?

It is true, that he crept upon his Belly before, and eat Duft before, as

appeareth in the Prophet, Efa. 65. 25. But his meaning is, that he fhall

creep with more Pain, and lurk in his hole for fear, and eat the Duft with
lefs Delight and more Neceffity.

What learnyoufrom thence ?

Not to fuffer our felves to be Inftruments of Evil to any in the leaft fort,

if we will efcape the Curie of God. For if God did punifh a poor Worm,
which had no Reafon or Will to chufe or refufe Sin^ how much lefs will

he fpare us which have both ?

What is the Sentence againfi the Devil ?

The Ordinance of God, that there fhall be always Enmity between the

Devil and his Seed on the one fide, and the Woman and her Seed on the

other ; together with the eflpeft of this Enmity.

What doyou underftand by the Seed ofthe Devil^ feeing there is no Gene-

ration of the Devils, for that there is no Male nor Female among them^

neither have they Bodies to engender ?

The Seed of the Devil are all both wicked Men and Angels, which are

corrupt as he is, and carry his Image. In which refpeft the Wicked are

•called the Children of the DeviJ^ and every where the Sons of Belial^ (Job 8.

44. I John. 3.8. A^s 13, 10./"

What learn you from thence ?

That the War of Mankind with the Devil is a lawful War proclaimed of

God, which is alfo perpetual and without any Truce : And therefore that

here it is wherein we muft fhew our Choler, our Hate, our Valour, our

Strength ; not faintly and in fhew only, but in Truth. V^hereas we being

continually affaulted with our Enemy, leave our Fight with him to fight

againft our Brethren, yea againft our own Souls-, he continually, and with-

out ceafing, fighting with us, and not againft his own, as the blafphemous

Pharifees laid. Mat. 1 2. 24.

What is the Sentence againft the Woman ?

Firft, In the Pain of Conception and bearing Child.

Secondly, In the Pain of bringing forth : Wherein is contained the Pain <£

fiurfing and bringing them up.

Thirdly, In a delire to her Husband. .

A a 2 Fourthly^
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Fourthly, In her Subjcdion to her Husband.

Was fhe not before defr ous andfubje& to her Husband ?

Yes, but her dehre was not fo great through Confcience of her Infirmity,
j

nor her SubjetVion lo painful, and the Yoak thereof fo heavy.

Whdt is the Sentence: dgainft Adam ?

Firft, His Sin is put in the Sentence, and then his Punifhment.

IVhdt vc(U his Sin ?

One, that he obeyed h s.Wife, whom hefhould have commanded •, then,

that he dilbbeyed God, vhom he ought to have obeyed : The firft being pro-

per to him, the other c mmon to his Wife with him.
What XKicti the Fur Ojwent ?*

/ Punjfhmenr, vvhic; although it be more heavy upon Adam^ yet it is

alfo common to the W( man : Namely, the Curfe of the, Earth for his fake
^

from whence c-ime Banennefs by Thiftles and Thorns, 6^^. whereof, firli, the
Efteft fhould be Sorrow and Grief of Mind. Secondly, Labour to the fweat
of his Brows, to draw neceflary Food from it, and that as long as he lived.

Laftly, The Expulfion out of Paradife, to live with. the Beaftsof the Earthy
and to eat of th.e Herb which they did eat of

Whiit learn youfrom thence ^

That all Men, from him that fitteth on the Throne, to him that draweth
Water, are bound to painful Labour, either of the Body or of the Mind^
what Wealrh or Patrimony foever is left them, although they had where-
with Qtherwile plentifully to live.

What objervc you clfe I
Hab..3. 2., I obferve further out of this Verfe, and out of the two next, that in the

midlt of God's Anger he remembreth Mercy. For it is a Benefit to Adam
that he may live of the fweat of his Brows ; to Eve^ that fhe (hould bring
forth, and not be in continual Travel : Unto them both, that he taught them
Wifdom to make Leather Coats.

What learn youfro7n that it wasfaid^ God made them Coatsi
That in every profitable Invention for the Life of Man, God is to be ac-

knowledged the Author of it, and have the Honour.of it, and not the Wit
of Man that invented it: As is the manner of Men in fuch Cafes to iacrifice
to their own Nets, Hab. i. id.

When there uere better means of Clothing^ 7xhy did they wear Leather?
It feemeth that ch.reby they fhould draw ihemfelves the rather to Repen-

tance and Humiliation by that courfe clorhing.
What learn yen from hence ?

That houfbever our Condition and State of Calling affords us better Ar-
ray

^ yet we learn even in the bed of our Clothes to be humbled by them, as
ihofe^ which are given us to cover our fliame, and carry always the Mark
and Badge of our Sins : Efpeclally when thele, which were even af^er the Fall
the gcodliefl Creatures that ever lived, learned that Leifon by them.

What jolloweth I

_ A fhurp Taunt that the Lord g\MQX\\ Adam, verf 22. further to humble
huTj

j as if he (hould fay, Now Adam doff thou not fee and feel how greatly
thou art deceivM in thinking to, be like God in eating of the forbidden Fruit >

What learn you from, it ?

Tiiatby the ihings we think to be moft efteemed, contrary to the Will of
God, we are mod lubjea to Derifion : And that it muff not be a plain and
common Speech, but a laboured Speech that muft bring us to Repentance,

Why
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Why doth Godbanifh him out of Varadife^ left he Jhoitld live if he fhould
eat of the Tree oj Life -^feeing there is no corporal thing able to give
Lije to any that Jin haih killed?

It is true, that the eating of the Fruit of the Tree of Life would not have.

recovered him: But the Lord therefore v/ould have him banifhed from it,

left he fhould fall into a vain Confidence thereof^ to the end to make him
feek for Grace.

Wherefore are the Angelsfet with a glittering Sword to keep them from
the Tree of Life ?

To increafe their Oire to feek unto Chrift, being banifhed from it, with-

out hope of coming fo much as to the lign of Life.

What learn you from- hence ?

The neceffary Ule of keeping obffinate Sinners from the Sacraments, and

other holy things in the Church.

Th/^ much of the miferahle and unhappy Condition which oitr firft Barents

brought upon themfelves.

Did this Eftate determine in their Perfons^ or wa» it derived fr&m them

to all their Fofterity ?

It was. For their Sin in eating the forbidden Fruit, was the Sin of all

Men i and we therein became Sinners, and guilty of eternal Condemnation.

So that they, by this firlf Tranfgreflion, did not only lofe for themfelves the

Image and Favour of God, but withal deprived their Pofferity of that blefled

Eftate, {Rom. 3. 23.) and p/unged them into the contrary, {Rom. 5-12.) bring-

ing Damnation upon themfelves and us all. Wherefore this curled Eftate of

Mankind is called in the Scriptures the Image o^ Adam., (^en. 5. 3. the Old.

Man, Eph. 4. 22. the Fleft), Gen.d. 3. John 3. 6. ^c. And the Apoifle teach-

eth exprefly, Rom. 5. 12. that by oneMan Sin entred into the Worlds andDeath

by Sin ; andfo Death went over all Men, forafmuch a^i all Men havefinned:

How doth the Apoftle here call this the fin ofone Man 5 feeing both Adam
and V.\Q finned, which are tiw, and that V.vQ finned before Ad^Lvn}

In the Name of Adam was comprehended the Man and the Woman ^ for

by Marriage two are made one-., and Mofes calleth both the Man and the^'

Woman Adam, Gen. 5. 2. and ialt of all, the ApolUe uleth a Word here .

fignifying both Man and Wonwn.
What reafon is there that all their Fofterity fhould take part with them'V^hy all A--

both in their Fall, and in the woful effeft thereof? It feemeth not tod^nii Poften-

ftand with the f.fticeofGod to puni'h us for the fin that we never did.
y^^^^^^ ^^J^^^

Ojai-£vft Parents were'by God's Anpointmerit to f^and 01 fall in that Try alian^j^niifcry-

not as lingular Perfons only, bur alio as the Head and Root of all Mankind y

reprefenting the Perfonsof all that fhould defceH'tTom them by Natural Ge-

neration. And therefore for the underftanding of the ground of our Partici-

pation with Adam's Fall, two things mult be conlidered.

Firft, That Adam was not a privare Man in this Buiinefs, but fuftained tha

Perfon of all Mankind, as he wlio had received Strength for himfelf and all

his Pofterity, and fo loft the fame for all. For Adam received the Promile

of Life for himfelf and us, with this condition, if he had ilood : Bat feeing

he ftood not, he loft the Promife.of Life both from himlelf and from us. And

as his Felicity fhould have been ours, ifhe had ftood. in it -, fo was his Trani-

greffion and Mifery ours. So that as in the fecond Covenant, the Righteouf

nefs of the fecond Adam (CHRIST JESUS the Mediator) is reckoned

to thofe that are begotten of him by fpiritual Regeneration, (even thole that
^ ^ ^ beheve
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believe in his Name) although they never did it : So in the Covenant, the
/ fin of the fit ft AJjy/i (who herein fuftained a common Perfon) is reckoned to

/ all the Pofterity that deicend from him by Carnal Generation, becaufe they
r| were in him, and of him, :*nJ one with him, Ro^n-. 5. i f, i^, 17, i8, ip.

^
Secondly, That we all who are defcended from Adam by Natural Genera-

tion, were in his Loins, and a part of him when he fell ^ and fo by the Law
ot Propagation and Generation finned in him, and in him deferved eternal
Condemnation therefore. Even as two Nations are faid to be in the Womb
ot Rebekah^ Gen. 25. 23. and Levi to have paid Tithes to Mekhifedec in the
Loins o{ Abraham^ Heb. 7. 9, 10. who was not born fome hundred Years after.
Thus we fee that by the Aft of Generation in Leprous Parents, the Parents Le-
profieismade the Childrens : And theflavifli and villanous Eftate of the Pa*
rents is communicated unto all their OiFfpring. For a Man being a Slave,
his Progeny unto the hundred Generation, unlefs they be manumitted, (hall
be Slaves

:
And even fo the natural Man, howfoever he thinketh himfelf free,

yet in Truth he is fold under fin, and is the very Servant ofCorruption, and
in that State (hall for ever remain, unlefs the Son make him firte, John 8. 35,
34, 35. Rom. 6. 17, ip, 20. St 7- H- 2 ?et. 2. ip. We fee alfo that great Per'
fonages rebelling againft the King, do not only thereby hurt and difgiace
themfelves, but alfo ftain their whole Blood, and lofe their Honour and In-
heritance from themfelves and from their Children. For by our Law a Man
being attainted of High Treafcn, the attaint of Blood reacheth to his Pofte-
rity, and his Children, as well as he, lofe the Benefit of his Lands and Li-
ving for ever

: Unlefs the King in favour reftore them again, as God m Mer-
ry hath done unto us.

. Then it appeareth^ that by Propagation from\oitr laft Parents we are be-
come Partakers ofthe TranfgreJJion of ourfirj} Parents,

Even fo: And for the fame TranfgrelTion of our firft Parents, by the moft
Righteous Judgment of God, we are conceived in Sin, and born in Iniquity

1^ ""^5 Mifery, Pfal. 51.5. For Men are not born as Adam was created : But
Death doth reign over them alfo that finned not after the like manner of the
TranfgreJJion ^/Adam, {Ro?n. 5. 14.) that is, over Infants, who are born in
im, and fin not by Imitation, but by an inherent Corruption of Sin. Even as
we fee the young Serpents and Wolves that never ftung Men, or devoured
bheep, are notwithftanding worthy to die

-, becaufe there are Principles of
Hurtfulnefs and Poyfonfomnefs in them.

How ii itfhewed^ that Babes new born into the World have fin ?
In that they are afflifted fundrily, which they bewray by their bitter Cries

and in that they come out of the Mother's Womb 20 ftraieht into the
Grave.

° °

IVlmt U then the Natural EJiate ofMan ?

Every Man is by Nature dead in Sin as a loathfom Carrion, or as a dead
Corps and lyerh rotting and ftinking in the Grave, having in him the Seed
of all fins, Ephef 2. i. i Tim. 5. 6.

lor the fuller underftanding of the State of Sin, and the- ConfeauerUs
thereof^ declare firjl what Sin is ?

lyhat Sin is. It is defined in one word, i John 3. 4. to be dvoiAa, the Tranjgrefjion of
r^^L««;.- Namely, a fwerving from the Law of God, making the Sinner
guilty before God, and liable to the Curfe of the Law, Gen,

Seeing by the Law Sin is, and the Law wof not before Mofes; (Rofi

1 3- ) itfeemeth there ii no Sin until Mofes ?

When
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When it is faid, the Law was not before Mofcs^ it is to be underilood of
the Law written in the Tables of Stone by the Finger of God, and other
Laws Ceremonial and Political written by Alofes at the Commandment of
God. For otherwife the Law (the Ceremonial excepted) was written in the

Heart of Man^ and for the Decay thereof through fin, taught by thole to

whom that belonged, from tlie Fall unto Mofes.
Is every Breach of the Ltna of God Sin ?

Yea : If it he no liiore but the leaft want of that which the Lord requireth,

Rom. 7. 7. Gal. 3. 10.

And doth every Sin^ the very leaft ^ deferve the Curfe ofGod^ and ever-

Lifling Death ^

Yes verily : Becaufe God is of infinite Majefty and Dignity, and therefore

wliat fo toucheth him, deferverh endlefs Wrath. Wherefore Purgatory and
our own Sitisfi^tion for fmall fins is vain.

Hozv 7nany forts of Sins are there f*

Sin is either Imputed^ or Inherent : The one without 115, the other with
in us.

What is the Sin Imputed ^

Our Sin in Adam ^ in whom as we lived, fo alfo we finned. For in our imputed fiq.

firfl Parents (as hath been fhewedj every one of us did commit that fir ft fin,

which was theCaufe of all other: And fo we all are become fubjedi: to the

Imputation of Adam's Fall, both for the Tranlgreflion and Giiiltinefs, Rom^

5. 12, 18, 15?. _i Cor. 15. 22.

tVhat Sins are Inherent in tfs ?

They do either defile our Nature, or our Anions : The one called Ofigi- inherent fin.-

nal Sin, the other Actual, {Col. 3. 5, 8.) For every o^ac naturally defcending

from Adam\ befide the Guilt of that firit Sin committed in Paradife ^ firft, is

conceived and born in Original Corruption, JP/^//. 51.5. Secondly, Liyiog
in this World, finneth alfo a£lually. Gen. 6. 5. Efa. 48.8. yea, pfhimfelf
he can do nothing but fin, Jer. 1^. 23. Mat. 7. 18. neither is there any thing

pure unto him, Tit. r. 15.

What is Original Sin ?

It is a Sin, wherewith aU that naturally defcend from Adam are defiled, Otiginal fin.

even from their firft Conception : Infe£iing all the Powers of their Souls and
Bodies, and thereby making them Drudges and Slaves of $in. For it is the

immediate EfFe6i of Adams firft Sin ^ and the principal Caufe of all other

Sins.

Hoz^ is this Sm noted out unto us ^

In that other Sins have their fpecial Names, where this is properly called

Sin i
becaufe it is the Puddle and Sink of other Sins : And for that alfo the

.more it is prefled, the more it burfteth forth, (as mighty Streams are, th^t

cannot be flopped) till God by his Holy Spirit reftrain it.

Wherein doth it fpecially confift?

Not only in the Deprivation of Juftice, and abfence of Good; but alfo in

a continual Prefence of an evil Principle and wicked Property, whereby we
are naturally inclined to Unrighteoufnefs, and made prone unto all Evil,

Jam. I. i^H Rom. 7. 21, 23. For it is the defacing of God's Image., confifting

chiefly in Wifdom and Holinefs, whereof we are now deprived : And the

Imprejfion of the contrary Image of Satan^ (John 8. 41, 8tc.) called Concu-

pifcence, (Rom. 7. 7. Ja7n. i. 14.; confifting, firft, in an utter Difability a.nd

Enmity unto that which is Good, (Rom, 7. 18. ei 8. j.) Secondly, In Prone-

nels
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nefs unto all mmner of Evil, (Rom. 7. 14.) which alfo every Man hath at

the firli; Minute and Moment of his Conception : Contrary to the Opinion
of the Felcigi.ms^ who teach that Sin cometh by Imitation.

Is the h;.'age of GoJ wbo//y defaced in Man?
No : If we tal^e it in a brge Acceptation. For Man remaineth Oill a rea-

fonablcCicjiWw^^^ndi capdble of Grace, having the 1:3me Parts and Faculties

he had before ^ and in them fome Reiiques ot'God's Image, Gen. 9. 6. James
3. p. As in the Undeilbnding fome Light, John \. 9. in the Confcience

fometimes right Judgment, Koin. 2. 15. in the Will, fome liberty to Good
and Evil, in natural and civil A3:ions, Rom. 2. 14. and freedom in all things

from Compulfion, &c.
Is there not a Pourr left tn AUn^ zvherehy he may recover his former

Happinefs ?

Man hath ftill Power to perform all outward A£lions j but not to change
himfelf until he be changed by the Grace of God.

Is Man then able to perform the Law of Godperfe^lly ^

'^GaJ. 5. 22. They that are not born again of God, ^ cannot keep it all, t nor in any
Rom. 8, 5. one point, as pleafing God thereby in refpecl of themfelves. For except a

Tit.^2.*
5*^* ^^" ^^ ^^" 2igd^\.n ofGod, he cannot fee the Kingdom of Heaven, nor enter

-Eta'.l^.i. therein ^ neither can he keep the Commandments of God. Moreover, all

J^-9-S Men by Nature being conceived and born in Sir, are not only infufficient to

any good thing;, but alfo difpofed to all Vice and Wickednels.

Can Man in thk Eflate do no good thing topleafe God, to deferve at leaf}

fomething of his Favour f*

We have loft by this Sin all the Righteoufnefs we had in our Creation : So
as now if God fhould fay to us, Think but a good thought of thy felf, and
thou (halt befaved-, we cannot: But our Nature is as a (linking Puddle,

-which in it felf is ioathfome, and being moved is worfe.

But doth not God wrong to Man., to require of him that he ts not able to

perform ?

No : For God made Man fo that he might have performed it: But he by
his Sin Ipoiled himfelf and his Pofterity of thofe good Gifts.

Is this Corruption of Kature in all the Children ^ Adam ?

Yea, in all and every one that aire meer Men, none excepted, (Rom. 3.10,

23.j all Children, fince ii^a^/'s Fall, being begotten in it, Ffal. 51. 5.

UofD then doth the Apoftlefay, That Holy Parents beget Holy Children ?

I Cor. 7. 14.

Parents beget Children as they are by Nature, not as they are by Grace.

How is Original Sin propagated and derivedfro/n the Father to the Son ?

^"The Propaga- We are not to be fo curious in feeking the manner iiow, as to mark the
' tion of origi- matter to be in us : Even as when a Houfe is on fire. Men fhould not be fo
'nalfin. bufie to enquire how it came, and feeing it there, to quench it. But this

we may fafely fay, that what effe£l: the committing of the firlf Sin wrought
in the Soul of Adam., the fame doth the Imputation of it work in the Souls

of his Pofterity. As therefore the Committal of that Sin left a Stain behind

it in his Nature ; Being like a drop of Poyfon that once taken in, prefently

infedeth thefoundeft Parts ; or like the dead Fly that marreth the raoft pre-

cious Ointment of the Apothecary : So in the Creation and Infufion of our

Souls into our Bodies, God julfly imputing the fame Tranfgreflion unto us-,

'the fame Corruption of Nature (as the jult Punifhment of that Sin) mufl
cnfue in like manner.

Hath
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Hath thn inbred Sin^ wherein every one U conceiveA^ equally polluted all

Men?
Yes: Though not altogether alike for Difpofition and Motion to Evil. For

Experience teacheth us, that fome are by Nature more mild, courteous and
gentle than others : Which difference notwithftanding is not fo much in the

Natures of Men, as in the Lord who reprefleth thofe Sins in fome which he

fuffereth to rife up in others.

In what part of our Nature do this our Corruption abide ?

In the whole Man (from the top to the toe) and every part both of Body
and Soul, ^G^n. 6. 5, i Theff'.'y. 23.) li^e unto a Leprofie that runneth from

the Crown of the Head to the Sole of the Foot. But chiefly it is the Cor-

ruption of the five Faculties of the Soul •, which are thereby deprived of that

Holinefs wherein God created them in Ada;?t.

Is not the Subftance of the Soul corrupted by this Sin ?

No : But the Faculties only depraved, and deprived of Original Holineft.

For firft, the Soul fhould otherwife be mortal and corruptible. Secondly,

Our Saviour took our Nature on him without this Corruption.

To come then to the fpecial Corruptions of the five Faculties of the Soul

:

ShewfirJ}^ how this Sin is difcernedin the Qnderftanding.

The Mind of Man is become fubje£l to, Firft, Darknefs, Blindnefs in Hea- The Undcr-

A^nly Matters, and Ignorance of God, and of his Will, and of his Creatures, ftanding cor-

iC.r.2. 14. Ephef. ^. 17, iS, 19.
'""^''^^

Secondly, Uncapablenefs, Unablenefs, and Unwillingnefs to learn, though

a Man be taught, Rom. 8. 7. Luke 24. 45.

Thirdly, Unbelief, and doubting of the Truth of God, taught and con-

ceivedbyus.
, . ^ cx» ^

Fourthly, Vanity, Falfhood and Error; to the embracing whereof Mans
Nature hath great Pronenefs, Ifa. 44. 20. fer. 4. 22. Prov. 14. 12. 8£

16. 25.

What ufe make you of this Corruption ofthe Vnderfianding ?

That the Original and Seeds of all Herefies and Errors are in Man's Heart

naturally without a Teacher: And therefore we fhould diftruft our ovm

Knowledge, to lead us in the Matters of God and Religion ^ and only be di-

refted by God's Holy Word.
How is the Memory corrupted? ru m

Firft, With Dulnefs,' and Forgetfulnefs of all good things that we fhould The cormpti.

remember-, notwithftanding we have learned them often.
, morv

Secondly, With readinefs to remember that we fhould not ; and to retain

Errors and Vanities (as Tales and Plays) much more than Godly Matters.

What ufe fnake you hereof?

Firft, As to bewail the Defeas of our Underftanding, fo to lament our

Forgetfulnefs of good things. ^ .. . .

Secondly, To dilfruft the Faithfulnefs or Strength of our Memories in

hearing and karning good things : And to ufe all good helps we can, as ot-

ten repeating them, writing and meditating on them.
a. \a

Thirdly, Not to clog our Memories with Vanities ; for which we Ihould

rather defire the Art of Forgetfulnefs.

How is the Will corrupted?
. , . j •« ^ »}

Firft, With a Difablenefs and Impotency to will any thing that is good 1°
^^^*JJ^J^Pfj^^

it felf, Rom. 5. 6. Phil. 2. 13. .... ^ u n.^
' Secondly, With Slavery to Sin and Satan: The V\fill being fo ^^^^^'^^^^^

Bb
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(Rom. &. 20. 8C 7.23.) and hardned, (Ephef. 4. 18.j that it only defireth and

lufteth after that which is Evil, Gen. 6. 5. Job 15. 16.

Thirdly, With Rebellion againit God, and any thing that is Good, Rm.
8. 7.

What life are we to make hereof?

Firft, That we have no free Will left in us, fince Adams Fall, for Hea-

venly Matters. Secondly, That for the Converfion either of our felves or

any other, we muft not look for it from Man, but pray to God to convert

Man, who worketh in us both the Will and the Deed, (?/;//. 2. 13.; as the

Prophet faith, Convert thou me^ and IJMlhe converted^ Jer. 31.18. Lam. 5.2 1..

tioia are the Affections corrupted?

The cornipti- The AftetVions of the Heart, which are many, (as Love and Hatred, Joy
^"o^^l^^-'^^^' and Sorrow, Hope and Fear, Anger, Defire, e^r.j are fubjea to Corruption

'•

and Dilturbance, Gal 5. 2+. Jam. 4. i. Job 15. 16.

Firft, By being fetupon unmeet Gbje8:s: In affefting and being inclined to

the things they fhould not be, and not to thofe they fliould. Thus we hate

Good and love Evil, (i Kings 22. 8.) and in a word, our Affe£i:ions naturally

are moved and ftirred to that which is Evil to embrace, and are never ftirred

up to that which is Good, unlefs it be to efchew it.

Secondly, By Diforder and Excefs ^ even when we do afFe£l: good things :

As for our own Injuries we are more angry, than for God's Difhonour

:

When we are merry, we are too merry j when fad, too fad, ^c.

What ufe make you of the Diforder ^///^d- Afteftions?

Firfl-, To keep our felves fiom all Occafions to incenfe them to fin, where-

unto they are as prone as Tinder to the Fire. Secondly, To labour to mor^

tifie them in our felves ^ that we may be in regard thereof, as pure Nazarites

before God, Gal. 5. 24. G/. 3. 5.

How is the Confcience corrupted ?

The corrupti- It isdiftempered and defiled, (T/>.i.i5.) both in giving DireClion in things

enoftheCon-to be done, and in giving Judgment upon things done,
fcicnce.

1/^j.y ^^ ^/^^, /7;-/^6'r ?

It fometime giveth no Direftion at all; and thereupon maketha Man to

fin in doing of an Adion otherwife good and lawful, (Rom. 14. 23.J fome-

time it giveth Direftion, but a wrong one^ and fo becometh a blind Guide,

forbidding to do things which God alloweth, and commanding to do things

which God hateth, i Cor. 8.7. Col. 2. 21. John 16. 2.

How in the latter ?

When it either giveth no Judgment at all, being left without feeling •, or

\vhen it hath an evil Feeling and Senfe.

How is it left without Yeeling ?

When it is fo fenflefs, and benummed with Sin, that it never checketh a
Man for any Sin, (Ephef.^.iS^ip.) called a Cauterifed Confcience, i Tim.^.2,

which rifeth from the Curtom of finning, Heb. 3.13.

Hozo doth It failj when it hath a Yeeling.^ but a naughty one I

Sometimes in Excufing, fometimesin Accufing.

How in Excufing ?

Firlt, W' hen it excufeth for things finful, making them no Sms, or fmalt'

SinSi and fo feeding the Mind with vain Comforts, Mark 10. 20. Gen.^. 10,

12. Secondly, When it excufeth us for having a good Intent, without any
Warrant of God's Word, iCf?ron,i^.p..

Mow
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How in Accufing ?

Firft, When for want of true Direftion and Lightning, it condemnsth for
doing Good, fas a Papiii for going to Sermons) condemning where it fhould
excufe, and fo filling the Minds with falfe Fears.

Secondly, When accufing for Sin, it doth it exceffively • turmoiling a Man
with inward Accufations and Terrors, {Efa. 57. 20.) and drawing him to de-
fpair by fuch exceflive Terror ^ as may be feen in Cain and Judoi:

What ufe arc i<oe to make of thk Confufion of the Confcience ^

Firft, Seeing it doth thus abufe us, we are never to make it a warrant of
our Actions, unlefs it be direfted by God's Word.

Secondly, We are to fear the Terror of the great Judge of Heaven and
Earth •, when we are fo often, and fo grievoufly terrified with our little Judge
that is in our Soul.

What Corruption hath the Body received by Original '3in^

It is become a ready Inftrument to ferve the fmful Soul: Having loth a ofthecorrup-

Pronenefs to any Sin the Soul afte£leth -, and likewife an eagernefs to com- ^'o" ^f the

mit it, and continue in it, Rom. 6. \ 2, ip. Whereby it is come to pafs, hat the
^°^^*

Bodily Senfes and Members are, i. Porters to let in Sin, Job ^i. i. P/a/. i \g.

37. Mat. 5. 2p, 30. 2. The Inftruments and Tools of the Mind for the Exe-
cution of Sin, Rom. 2. 13, 14, 15.8c 6. 13.

What ufe are we to 7?iake of this Dotlrine of Original Sin?
Firft, The due Knowledge thereof ferverh to humble the Pride of Man

^

remembring that he is conceived in fo finful a fort, that howfoever that

Branches of his A8:ions may feem green, yet is he rotten at the Root.
Secondly, It fhould move him with all fpeed to feek for Regeneration by

Chrift ; feeing he hath fo corrupt a Generation by Adam.
What is A&ualSin?

It is a Violation of God's Commandments, done by us after the manner ^/Aftual Sin.

Adam'x TranfgreJJion^ Rom. 5. 14. to wit, a particular Breach ofGod's Law
in the Courfe of our Life ; which proceedeth as an evil Fruit from our na-

tural Corruption, and leaveth a Stain in the Soul behind it, (Jer. 13. 23.)

which polluteth the Sinner, and difpofeth him to further Evil.

How is fuch Sin committed ?

Either Inwardly, or Outwardly.
How Inwardly ?

Firft, By evil Thoughts in the Mind ^ which come either by a Man's own
conceiving. Gen. 6. 5. JSlat. 15.15?. or by the Suggeftion of the Djvil, John
i^. 2. Alls 5. 3. 1 Chron. 21. i.

Secondly, By evil Motions and Lufts ftirring in the Hearty againft the

Righteoufnefs of the Law, which condemneth the very firft Motions of Evil

that ariferh from our corrupt Nature.

How Out'wardly?

By evil Words and Deeds, (Efa.3,8.) which arife from the corrupt thoughts

and motions of the Heart, when any occafion is given, Mat. 15.15?. So that

the Imagination ofMan's Heart, the Words of his Mouth, and the Works of

his Hands, are all ftained with Sin.

Be not Outward Sins ?nore grievous than Jnzvard ?

Some be, and fome be not. For if they be againft the fame Commandment.)

and the fame Branch thereof, they are much more wicked and evil: Becaul-^,

firft, God is more difhonoured outwardly. Secondly, Other Men arc ofiend-

ed, ifGodly ; or inticed by their Example, if wicked. Thirdly, A Man doth
• Bb 2 more
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more ingrofs himfelf in fin outward, than in a bare thought that he reftrain-

from outward A£lion.

But how mayfome Thoughts be more evil than A&ions ?

If they he of more wicked Matters : As the denying of God in heart, is .

worfe than an idle Word.
What Ujc are we to make hereof^

It ferveth, firft, to condemn the common fort, that fay and hold that

Thoughts are free, which are oft fo finful. Secondly, To afTure us that

many, though they lead an outward civil Life in A8:ions, yet if their Hearts

be not cleanfed by Faith, may be more odious in God's Sight that knoweth
thojr Thoughts, than a godly Perfon that may be left.to fome outward Weak-
nefi in this Life.

What he the Degrees by which Men do proceed in. the committing, ofAQual
Sin ?

Out oi Jam, I. 14, 15. thefe four Degrees may be obferved :

Firil, Temptation to Sin, Jam.i, 14. 2 Sam. 1 1. 2. which then only is Siti

to us, when it either arifeth from our own Corruption, or from outward
Occafions to which we have oifered our felves careleily. For if every Tem-
ptation to Sin offered unto us fhould be fin fimply, then our Saviour that
was tempted, fliould have finned. Therefore the outward or inward Tem-
ptations that Satan may offer, be not Sins to us, till they get fome hold in us

:

Which is, when we are the occafion of them our felves, by inward Corrup-.
tion or outward Carelefnefs in venturing upon Temptations.

Secondly, Concupifcence^ bringing Sin to Conception^ James i. 15. which is

done by thefe Degrees, i. Entertaining the Sin whereunto we are tempted,
and fuffering it to have abode in the Mind or Thought. 2. Withdrawing the
Heart from God (whom we ought to fear with all our hearts) and his Com-
mandment, (7^.w. 1. 14.) 3. Confulting whether that Sin (which we ought
to hate; may be done or no. 4. Taking liking of it, and coveting it, and fo
being enfnared by it, Tfal. 7. 14. Jam.i. 14.

Thirdly, Confent of the Mind to commit Sin : Whereupon enfueth the
Birth of Sin, James, i. 1 5. by which it is brought forth into A£l: againff God
or Man.

Fourthly, OkQn Repetition o^Sm: hY.Cuftom2Lr\^ Continuance, wherein
the Heart finally is hardned, {Heb, 3. 13.) and Sin is come to a Perfe^ion or
Ripenefs^ {Jam. i. 15.) which is the Strength that Sin getteth over Man,
whom It ruleth as a Mafter doth a Slave; In which Elfate who fo continu-
eth, muff look for eternal Death, Jam. i. 15. for Sin then reigneth; which
it never doth in the Godly.

Are thefe AUual Tranfgrejfons all of one fort ^

Of the divers No : For they arediverfly confidered, in refped of the Commandment bro-
diffcrences of ken, the O/y^^/ offended, the D//^.^77//-^/7 followed, and the D^^r^^x attained.
..ctiuj :>iDs. ^^^ j-Qj. j^^ Commandment >

The Breach of a Commandment that biddeth, is a Sin oiOmiffion y but of
one that forbiddeth, is a Sin o[' Co?nmijfton., The one is an Omiffion of Duty
required

j
the other a Commiflion of Evil forbidden : By the one, we offend

in omitting thofe things which we (hould do ; by the other, in committing
thofe things-which we fhould not do.

Which be the Inward Sins of Omiffion ?
The not thinking fo often or religioufly of Heavenly Things, frefpeaing

thshrft Table; or of good Duties to Man, as we fliould; but fuffering. our

Minds
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Minds to be a thorough- fare for vahi or wicked Thoughts to pafs through,
more than Good. Which Sin if it were thought of well, would make Men
more humble before God, and to make more Confcience of their Hours Day
and Night, to mark how their Mind is occupied.

JVhat be Innoard Sim of Commijfion ^

All Actual Sins of the Mind and Thoughts, whether we be awake dealing

with God or Man, or afleej;> dreaming. Examples of the firll are againft God •,

to think there is no God, {^Jal. lo. 4.) or to have vile and bafe Conceits of

Him or his Government, ( Pfal. 10. 11. iCor. 2. 14.) and towards Man,
every Inward Breach of the fecond Table.

But doth Man commit Sin in the Night zvhen he dreameth ?

Yes fiftely : The Soul is never idle, but when it thinketh not of Good, it

thinkerh of Evil. And the Godly may mark, that after they have had many
Dreams of things unlawful, their Heart is in a meafure wounded, till they

obtain Peace and Pardon from God.
What life are- we to make thereof ^

To pray earneftiy that God would fan£lihe our corrupt heart, that it may
be a Fountain of holy and not finful Thoughts: And in the Night, i.To

commit our felves fpecially to God, that becaufe we having our Senfes and

Judgment bound and lilent, are lefs able to refift and judge our finful Thoughts,

God would preferve us from them by his Grace. And, 2. That we avoid all

.

Occafions thereof in the Day.
What he the Outward Sins of Commiffion ?

Such as to the committing of them, befide the thought of our Mind, any

part of our Body doth concur v as our Tongue to Words, and other parts to •

Deeds.
How are Sins di^inguifhed in regard ofthe Object offended ?

Some Sins are more diredly againlt God, fome againltMen, either publick

or. private, and others againlt a Man's felf

How in regard of the Difyormon fo//owed ?

Either as we partake with othejs Sins, (Efa. 6. 5.; or as we commit the .

Sin in our own Perfon.

What be the differences ofpartaking zmth other Sins?

Firfl, When we conceal and wink at other Mens Sins, which we ought' to

reveal or rebuke: AsMagiftratesand Minifters oft do, i Sam. 3. 13. Second-

ly, When we further it by our Confent, Prefence, or Counfel, A^s 7. 58.

8i8. i.&:22.2o. &:23. 14, 15. Rom. 1, 32, Thirdly, When we provoke

others to fin, Mark 6. 25.
. , • , ^/r 7 r

What difference of Difpofftion is there in thoje Sins which a Man doth

commit in his own Perfon ?
\ l

Some Sins are committed of Ignorance, (1 Tim. i. 13. ?fal. ip. 12.) or ot

an erring Confcience, (i Cor. 8. j.) which a Man doth either not know, or

not mark : Others are done of Knowledge.

Doth not Ignorance excufe ?

Afte£led Ignorance doth rather increafe, than diminifli a Fault.

What be the differences of Sins of Knowledge ?
cr- a

I. Some are onnfirmity and Temptation, for fear of Evil, or hope ot Good,

Rom. 7. \9. Mat. 26. 69, -JO. 2. Some oi Prefumption, Obftinacy, and ftub-

bornnefs in finning: Againft which D^y/^ earneftly prayed, (PfaL ip. 13-

& '^o. 21. Ecclef. 8. II.) And this may proceed (it Men have not the Orace

of God; to obftiiiate and wilful Malice againft God and his Truth, and to
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the unpardonable Sin aga'wfi the Holy Ghoftj Heb. 6. 4, 5, d. & 10. 20, 2p.

Mark 3. 2p, 30.

What^ is the Sin againft the Holy Ghoft the higheft of all Sins ?

Of the Sin jj j^ 3 wilful and malicious falling from, and refifting of the Gofpel, after

Hdy Ghoft. ^ ^3" hath been enlightned with it, and felt a Tafte thereof? manifefted in

outward A8:ion by fome blafphemous oppugning the Truth of Set-Hatred,

becaufe it is the Truth.

What areyou to confider in this Sin ^

The Nature thereof, and the Deadlinefs of the fame.

JVhat note you in the Nature?
The Reafon why it is fo called, and the Quality thereof

Why is It called the Sin againft the Holy Ghoft?
Not becaufe it is committed againft the third Perfon only, (for it is com-

mitted againlt all three) but becaufe it is committed againft that Light of
Knowledge, with which the Holy Ghoft hath enlightned the Heart of him
that committeth it, and that of fet Malice. For every one that finneth againft

his Knowledge, may be faid to fin againft the Holy Ghoft, as Ananias and
Sapphira were faid to do, Affs 5. 3. but that is not this great Sin of fet Ma-
lice, refifting the Truth becaufe it is the Truth, but of Infirmity.

What Qualities and Properties hath this great Sin.

Firft, It muft be in him that hath known the Truth, and after falleth away,
Heb. 6. 5. Therefore Infidels and Heathens do not fin this Sin ^ neither any
that are ignorant, though malicioufly they blafpheme the Truth. Secondly,

It muft be done of fet Malice, becaufe it is the Truth-, as the Pharifees did,

(Mat. 12, 31. Heb. 6. 6.) Therefore Feter that curfed himfelf, and denied

that he knew Chrift, to fave his Life, did not fin this Sin: Nor Paul that

did perfecute him, doing it of Ignorance. Thirdly, It muft be againft God
himfelf directly, and his Son Chrift Jefus^ Mat. 12. 3 1. Heb. 6. 6. Therefore

it is not any particular Breach of the fecond Table, nor a flip againft any
fpecial Sin of the firft.

Can thefe ^mlities at any time befal the Eleti^ or Children of God?
No: And therefore they that feel in themfelves the Teftimony of their

Ele8:ion, need not fear their falling into this Sin, nor defpair.

What is the deadlinefs tj this Sin above other Sins ?

Firft, God hath pronounced it fhall never be pardoned : Not becaufe God
is not able to pardon it, but becaufe he hath faid he will not forgive it. Se-

condly, This Sin is commanded not to be prayed for ^ when Perfons are
known to be guilty of it, i John f.

16. whereas we are bound to pray for all

-other Perfons. Thirdly, This is the ordinary and firft Sin of the Devil : And
therefore is he never received into Mercy, no more than thole than are

guilty of it.

Thus much of the Sin againft the Holy Ghoft • fhew now the differences of
A^ual Sins in regard of the Degrees attained.

5ome are only Sins, but others are Wicked neifes, and fome Beaftlinefl^es,

or Devilifhnefs. For though Original Sin be equal in all Adam's Children,
yet A£l:ual Sins be not equal, but one much greater than another.

Are not Sins well divided into Venial and Mortal?
None are venial of their own Nature-, but only to the Faithful they are

fo made, by the Mercy of God in Chrift.

1)0 all natural Men alike commit all thefe kinds of Sins ?

No : For though all are alike difpofed unto all manner of ^vil, {Rom. 7. 1 4.)

having
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having in their corrupt Nature the Seeds of every Sin^ yet doth God, for the
good of humane Society, reftrain many from notorious Crimes, by fear of
Shame and Punilhmenr, defire of Honour and Reward, ^c. Rom. 13.3,4, 5.

How doth God employ Men in this State of Sin f*

Firii, HQgiiideth them, pirtly by the Li^ht ofNature^ Rom. 2. 14, j 5. John
I. ^. and partly by conmon Graces of the Spirit, Ffa. 44. 28. unto many Ani-
ons, profitable for human Society, and for the outward Service of God.

Secondly, He ovcr-ruleth their evil and finful Actions j fo that thereby

they bring to pafs nothing, but what his hand and counfel had before deter-

mined for his own Glory, A^s 3. 18. &: 4. 27, 28.

What are the things that generally follow Sin ?*

They are two : Guilt and Punifhment. Both which do molf duly wait upon
Sin, to enter wdth it •, and cannot by any force or cunning of Man or Angel,

be holden from entring upon the Perfon that fin hath already entred upon,

both likewife do increafe, as the fin increafeth.

What is the Guilt ofSin ?

It is the merit and defert of Sin, Cwhich is as it were an Obligation to thecujit of Sin,

Punifhment and Wrath of God) whereby we become fubjeft to God's Debt
or Danger; that is, to Condemnation, Ram. 2. 15, &: 3. p. For every Man by

reafon of his fin is continually fubjed to the Curfe of God, Gal. 3. 10. and is

in as great danger of everlafting Damnation, as the Traitor apprehended, is

in danger of Hanging, Drawing, and Quartering.

Is there any evil in the Guilt before the Funifhment be executed ?

Very much-, for it worketh Unquietnels in the Mind i As when a Man is

bound in an Obligation upon a great Forfeiture, that very Obligation it felf

difquieteth him •, efpecially if he be not able to pay it, (^as we are not) : And
yet more, becaufe where other Debts have a day fet for Payment, we know
not whether the Lord will demand by Punifhment his Debt this day before to

Morrow.
What learnyou froftt this ?

That fith Men do fhun by all means to be in other Mens Debt or Danger,

(^as alio the Apoftleexhorteth, Ro?n. 13.8. Owe nothing to any Man ^ and5^/<?-

z^^y^alfocounfellethin the matter of furetifhip, Pr^u.<5. i,2,3,4,5.j we fhould

more warily take heed, that we plunge not our felves over head and ears in

the Lord's Day ^ for if it be a terrible thing to be bound to any Man in Sta-

tute Staple, or Merchant, or Recognizance •, much more to be bound toGod^

who will be paid to the utmoff Farthing.

How elfe may the hurt and evil oj the Guilt of Sin befetforth unto us ?

It is compared to a ffroak that lighteth upon the Heart and Soul of a Man^
where the Wound is more dangerous than when it is in the Body, Gen.\^. i5.

1 Sa?n. 24. 4, 5, 6. And fo it is alfo a ffing or a bite worfe than of a Viper ^

as that which bringeth Death.

Have you yet vjohereimth tofet forth the evil of the Guilt ?

It feemeth when the Lord faid to Cain^ if he fin againft his Brother, his

fin lieth at the door, (G^-7.4.7.) that he compareth the Guilt to a Dog that is

always fnarling and barking againif us : Which is confirmed by the Apoffle,

who attributeth a Mouth to this defert of fin to accufe us, Rom. 2. 1 5.

What is the Efeti cf this Guilt ofConfcience ?

It caufeth a Man to fly when none purfueth •,. and to be afraid at the fall ;

of a Leaf, I'rov. .28. i, Lev:z6. 3d,

]\^en^
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When a Man doth not knoisj whether he dothfin or no^ how can he befmi-
ten or bitten^ or barked at^ or fly for fear? therefore againji all this

Evil^ Ignorancefeemeth to be afaje Remedy.

No verily •, for whether we know it or no, his Guilt remaineth : As a Debt

is Debt, though a Man knoweth it notj and it is by fo much the more dan-

gerous, as not knowing it, he will never be careful to difcharge ir, till the

Lord's Aneft be upon his Bick, when his Knowledge will do him no good.

We may fee many which heap fin upon fin^ and know aifo that they ftn^

and yet for all that ceafe not to tnake good chear^ and make their hearts

merry.

The Countenance doth not always fpeak Truth ^ fo that fometimes under

a Countenance in fliew merry, there are ftings and pricks in the Confcience,

(Rom. 2. 15.) which yet is oftentimes benummed, and fometimes through Hy-

pocrifie it is leared as it were with a hot Iron, (iT/';z?. 4. 2.) but the Lord

will find a time to awaken and revive ir, by laying all his fins before his face,

Tfal. 50.21.

When it is known., what is the Remedy of it ?

It were Wifdom not to fufFer our Guilt to run long on the Score, but rec-

kon with our felves every Night e'er we lie down to ileep, and look back to

the doing of the Day : That in thofe things which are well done, we may
be thankful, and comfort our own hearts ^ and in that which hath pafled

otherwife from us, we may call for Mercy, and have the fweeter fleep. Far

li Solomon willeth us in that cafe of Debt by Suretilhip, to humble our felves

to our Creditor, and not to take reft until we have freed our felves, (Prov. 6.

'^ 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.) much more ought we to hafte the humbling our felves unto

God ^ lith the Blood of Chrift is the only Sacrifice for fin.

Is the Guilt of Sin in all Men alike?

No : For as the Sin increafeth, fo doth the Guilt, both in regard of the

Greatnefs, and of the number of our Sins : As appeareth out ot Ezra p. <5,

whereas Sin is faid to be gone above their Heads, fo the Guilt to reach up
to the Heavens.

When the Sin is gone pajf, is not the Guilt alfo gone andpaft ?

Chrift taketh away both the Guilt and the Sin of the Godly, (except Ori-

ginal Sin, which contiueth during Life) but in the Wicked, when the A£l
of Sin is gone, the Guilt remaineth always ^ as the ftrong favour of Garlick
when the Garlick is eaten ; or as the Scar ofa Wound, or the mark of a Burn-
ing, when the Wound or Burning is paft.

What is contrary to the Guilt cf Sin?
The Teftimony of a good Confcience, which is a perpetual Joy and Com-

fort, yea and a Heaven to him that hath walked carefully in God's Obedience,

as the other is a Torment of Hell.

Puni/hmentof So much of the Guilt : What is the Punijhment ?
5^°- It is the Wages of Sin-fent for the Guilt, Rom. 6. 23. namely, the Wrath

and Curfe of God, by whofe juft Sentence Man for his Sin is delivered into

the Power both of Bodily and Spiritual Death, begun here, and to be accom-
plifhed in the Life to come, Gen. 2. 17. John 3- 18, 19. &: 5. 24, 28,2^. Lam.-:^.

3^. Efa.6\. 5,6. Ron. 5. 12. Gal. 3. 10,

What do you underftand by Bodily and Spiritual Death ?

By the one I underftand the Separation ofthe Soul from the Body ^ with all

perfonalMiferies and Evils that attend thereon, or make way thereto : ^y the
other, the final Separation of both from God j together with prelent Spiritual

Bondage, and all fore-runners of Damnation. Are
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Are all the particular '^un'ijhments exprejfed in the Word, which Jloall

come jor Sin ^

They cannot wholly be laid down, they be fo manifold and fo divers : And
therefore it is faid they fhall come, written and unwritten, Deut, 29. 20.

&: 28. 6\. .

Againft what are thefe Vunijhments addrejjed?

Againfl: the whole Eltate of him that finneth. For whereas Executions

ijpon Obligations unto Men are fo dire^led as they can charge either the Per-

fon alone, or his Goods and Lands alone •, fo as if the Creditor fall upon the

One, he freeth the other ^ as if he fall upon the Perfon he cannot proceed fur-

ther than unto his Body : The Execution which goeth out from God for the

Obligation of Sin, is extended to the whole Elhte of the Sinner ^ both to the

thifjgs belonging unto him^ and likewife to his own Ferfon.

What be the ?urnJhments -that extend to the things belonging to him >

Calamities upon his Family, Wife, Children,, Servants, Friends, Goods,

snd good Name ,• the Lofs and Curfe of all thefe : An unhappy and miferable

Poflerity, {Mat. 15. 22. ?faL lop. 12.) hindrances in Goods, (Deut.2S.) in

Name, Ignominy and Reproach : (Job 18. 17. Prov. 10. 7.) lofs of Friends

and Acquaintance, ^c.
What be the Judgments that are executed upon his Perfon >

They are executed either in this Lite, or after this Life.

What Punijhments are inJliCfed in this Life ?

They he partly Outward, partly Inward.

What be the Outward Punijhments ?

1. His want of Dominion over the Creatures: And the Enmity of the

Creatures againft him. Calamities by Fire, Water, Beafts, or other means.

Diforder in the World, in Summer,- Winter, Heaven, Earth, ^nd all Creatures.

2. Shame for the Nakednefs of Body.

3. All Hunger in Extremity, Thirft, Nakednefs, Penury, Poverty of Eftate,

and want of bodily Neceffaries.

4. Weaiinefsi following his Calling in fweat of his Brows, with Trouble

and Irkfomnefs, Gen. 3. ip.

5. Outward Shame and Infamy.

6. Servitude.

7. Lofs of Limbs, or the ufe of his Senfes: Deformities in Body.

8. Weakneisof Being, want of Sleep, Pains of Body, Aches, Sores, Sick-

neffes and Difeafes of all forts, {Dent. 21. 27.) even to the Itch, which few

make accompt of, thereby to feel the Anger of God and Punifhment of Sin.

Hither is to be referred Pain in Child-bearing, Gen. 3. \6.

What be the Inward Punijhynents of this Life ?

T. Sorrow and Anguifh of Soul for thefe Plagues, and the like.

2. Madnefs. Frenzy, and Fooliflmefs.

3. Blindnefs and Diftemper of the Soul-, when God ftriketh itwithanig-

norant Spirit, with want ofJudgment todifcern between Good and Bad, with

Forgetfulnefs of Holy Things, or Hardnefs of Heart, (Ephef. ^. 17, 18, r p.)

which although for the time they be leaft felt, yet are they more fearful and

dangerous, than thofe where the Senfe is prefently fharp.

4. Terror and Vexation of Spirit, driving into Hell : Guiltinefs and Horror

of Confcience ; the Fury of a defpairing Soul, beginning even in this Lite to

feel Hell Torments, Deut. 28. 28. Heb. 10. 27. Efa. 33. 14.

y. Strangenels and Alienation from God. .
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6. Spiritual Bondage; Whereby finful Man is become fubje8: to the Luft
of the Fiefh, tlie Curfe of the Law, the Rule of Satan, and the Cuftom of
the World -, yea, even Blcffings are curfed, (Ma/. i. 2.) and Prolperity cauf-

eth Ruin, iPfal. 69. 22.;

In what fort is Man in Bondage unto Satan ?

Both Soul and Body is under the Power of the Prince of Darknefs : Where-
by Man becometh the Slave of the Devil, and hath him to reign in his heart

as his God, till Chrift deliver him, Col. 1. 13. Ep})ef. 2. 2. 2 Tim. 2. 26. 2 Cor,

4.4. Heb. 2. 14. Lu^e 11. 21, 22.

How may a Alan know vohetbcr Satan be his God or not ?

He may know it by this, if he give Obedience to him in his Heart, and
exprefs it in his Converfation.

And how J}:)all a Man perceive this Obedience ^

If he take Delight in the evil Motions that Satan puts into his Heart, and
doth fulhl the Lufts of the Devil, John 8.44. i John 3.8.

What k that ftavcry whereby a Man k in Bondage to the flejb ?

A NecciTity of finning fbut without coni^raintj umil he be born again by
the Grace of God, Mat. 12. 33, 34, 35.

If we fin necefjarily^ and cannot but fin r, then it feemeth we are not to
be blamed.

Yes
: The Neceihty of fin doth not exempt us from fin, but only Con-

ftraint >

What FuniJJments are infilled upon finful Man after this Life ?
A Two-fold Death

"^

Which is thefrjl Death ?

Bodily Death, in the feveral kinds: Namely, the Separation of the Soul
from the Body, Gen. 3. 15?. Ecclef 12.7, Rm. 5. 12.

Wherein confifteth thefecond Death ?
1. In an everlarting Separation of the whole Man from the favourable Pre-

fence and comfortable Fellowfhip of God's moft glorious Maiefty in whofe
Countenance is Fulnefs of Joy.

2. Perpetual Imprifonment in the Company of the Devil and Reprobates
damned in Hell.

3. The molt heavy Wrath of God, and unfpeakable Torments to be endu-
red m Hell Fire, World without end, 2 ThejJ. 1. p.

how doth thk Death feize upon Man ?

I. After this Life is ended, the Soul of the Wicked immediately is fent un.
to Hell, there to be tormented unto the Day of Judgment, huke 16. 22 23

2 At the Day of Judgment, the Body being joined to the Soul again, both
ihall be tormented m Hell everlaftingly, (;W^/. lo. 28.; fo much alfo the
^^^^. ^^ ^^^y ^^^'^ ^^^ ^^^^ freedom Pain of Body, and AnguiOi of Soul
and lofs of outward things in this Life.

'

Is the ?unijhment of all Sim alike ^

r ^^?'^'J^'^
^^ ^^^ ^"^^^ increafeth, fo doth the Punifhment : And as the

Imallelt Sm cannot efcape God's hand j fo, as we heap Sins, he will heap
his Judgment, 7^/7. jp. 1 1. Mat. 11. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24.

But God is merciful.
He is indeed full of Mercy -, but he is alfo full of Righteoufnefs, which

«ittit tully be dilcharged, or elfe we cannot be Partakers of his Mercy.
Cannot we by our oz^n Power makefatisfa^wn for oi(r Sins . and deliver
our felvcs jrom the Wrath ofGoi^

We
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We cannot by any means j but rather from day to day increafeour Debt:

for we are all by Nature the Sons of Wrath, and not able fo much as to

think one good thought j therefore unable to appeafe the infinite Wr.jth of

God conceived againft our fins.

Could any other Creature in Heaven or Earth (which is only a Creature)

perform thk for t/s ?

No, none at all. For, firft, God will not punifh that in another Creature,

which is due to be paid by Man.
Secondly, None that is only a Creature can abide the Wrath of God againft

Sin, and deliver others from the fame.

Thirdly, None can be our Saviour but God.

Could Man by his omn Wifdom devife any thing whereby he might hefived ?

No: For the Wifdom of Man can devife nothing but that which may make

a further Separation betwixt God and him.

What then floall become of Mankind? Is there no hofe ofSalvation ? Shall

all periJJj ? Then furely is a Man of all Creatures moft mifcrable. Whgn

a Dog or a Toad die^ all their Mijery is ended : But when a Man dieth,

there is the beginning of his woe.

It were fo indeed, if there were no means of Deliverance : But God in his

infinite Wifdom and Mercy hath found out that which the Wiidom of Man

could not, and provided a Saviour for Mankind.

how then is Man deliveredfrom this finjul miferable Eftate ?

Sin isreprefled, and Mifery aflwaged, by many means natural and civil -^'^^.^^ ^^^^'

But they are not removed, nor Man reftored, but only by a New Covenant ^ Man.

the Old being not now able to give Life unto any, by reafon of thelntirmity

ofourFlelh, K^;«.8. 3.

Why is the former Covenant {of Works) called the Old f

Becaufe we not only cannot do it j but through the Perverfnefs of our Na-

ture (and not by the fault of the Lawj it maketh our Old Man of Sin elder, -

and more hading to Deftruftion.
. . , , - ^ ^

How are they convinced that feek Righteoufnefs by this Lovenant ^

Becaufe thereby they make God unjuft : In that he fhould thus give the

Kingdom of Heaven to Wicked Men, as thofe that cannot fulful the Law.

Seeing the nature of a Covenant is to reconcile and join thofe together that -^-

are at variance, {cu we fee in the Example of Abraham ^f;z^ Abime-

lech. Gen. 21. 27. Laban ^W Jacob, Gen. 31. 44.) v^b l^ this called

a Covenant, that can make no Reconciliation betwixt God and us ^
_

Although it be not able to reconcile us, yet doth it make way fr Rf,^^""-

liation by another Covenant: Neither is it meet Ifriftly to bind Gods Co-

venant with Men, to the fame Laws that the Covenant <^i/f ^^?,"
^^j^^f

another are bound unto. For amongft Men, the weaker feeketh Reconci-

liation at the hand of the Mightier, (Luke 14. 3', 32-) but God (who nei-
_

rher can be hurt or benefitted by us) feeketh unto us for Peace, 2 Cor. 5. 20— ^ j S^/

Which of thefe two Covenants tnufl be firfi in ufe?
,

The Law: To (hew us, firft, our Duty, what we fhould do. Secondly, _
Our Sin, and the Punifhment due thereunto.

v ? . r .^

How is that other Covenant called; whereby we are reconciled unto God,

and recovered out of the State of Sin and Death ?
, x thp Co- Of tl:e Cove-

The New Covenant, (fo called, becaufe by it we are renewed)
:

The
^^^ nant ofGrace.

venantof Grace, ofPromife, of Life and Salvation, the New Teaament,

-the Gofpel, &c. Jer, 31.3^32. ^^at
v_/ C 2
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What is the Covenant of Grace ?

God's fecond. Contra^ with Mankind, after tlie Fall, for the reftoringof

him into his Favour, and to the State of Happinefs, by the means of a Me-
^ diator, Gal. 3.21, 22. and it containeth the free Promifes of God made unto

u§ in Jefus Chrill-, without any refpeO: of our defervings.

Who made this Covenant .«?

^ God alone : For properly Man, hath no more Power to make a Spiri:-ual

Covenant in his Natural Eliate, than before his Creation he had to promile
Obedience.

Hoic are they convinced by the giving of this fecond Covenant^ ix:hichjeek

RighteouJneJ's in the Lazjo, or old Covenant ^

Becaufe thereby they make God unwife, that would enter into a new and
fecond Covenant, if the former had been fufficient, lieh. 8. 7.

When woi this Covenant of Grace firft plightedbetwecn God and Man ?

Immediately after the Fall in Paradife, in that fromife given conce;rning

^ the Woman's Seed, (Gen.^, 15.) God in unlpeakable Mercy propounding
the Remedy, before he pronounced Sentence ofJudgment.

Was it once only publifhcd f"

It was fundty ways declared in. all Ages: Partly by ordinarv means, and
- partly bv Prophets extraordinarily fent and direded by God.

What is the Foundation of this Covenant ^

The meer Mercy of God in Chrift : Whereby Grace reigneth unto Life,
-- through the Obedience of one, which is Jefus Chriit, Rom. 5. 21. For there

being three Perfonsof the Trinity, the I'ather fent his Son to accomplifh the

,
Work of our Redemption, and both, of them fend the Holy Ghofl to work

/ faving Grace in our Hearts, and apply unto our Souls the Holinefs purchafed
' by the Son of God.

What is pj owifed therein ?

The Favour ofGod and everlafting- Salvation, with the means thereof-, as
"" Chrift, and in him Converfion, Juftification, and Sand^ification.

What IS the Condition on Man^s fart ?

The Gift being moff free on God's pait, nothing is required on Man's part,
but the receiving of Grace offered

1,
which is done in thofe that are of Capa.-

city by Faith in Chrif^, John i. 12. &: 14. i. A^s 16.31. whence followeth
new Obedience, whereby the Faithful walk worthy of the Grace received ^

and this alfo is by God's Grace.
What then is thefum of the Covenant ofGrace ?

That God will be our God, and give us Life everlafting in Chrifi, if we
receive him, being freely by his Father oiFered unto us, fer.^i. 33, Ms 16.

30, 31. John I. 12.

How doth this Covenant differ from that. of Works?
The Differen- Much every way. For firfl, in inany Points the Law may be conceived bv

the Cov<?na"nt
^^'^^'''};' ^"^ ^^^ ^^^P^^ i» ^^^ Points is far above the reach of Man's Reafon.

of Works, and ^^^^""^j;)'' The Law commandeth to do Good, and giveth no flrength: But
the Covenant the Gofpel enableth us to do Good, the Holv Ghoft writing the Law in our
o( Grace. Hearts, (Jer.si. 33.) and affuring us of the Ptomife that revealeth this Gift.

Iflirdlv, The Law promdfed Life only •, the Gofpel Righteoufnefs alfo.
l-ourthly, The Law required perfea Obedience, the Gofpd the Righteouf
nels of faith, Rom. 3. 3 1. Fifthly, The Law revealeth Sin, rebuketh us for
K, and ieaverh us in it.: But the Gofpel doth reveal unto us the Remiflion of
iins, and treeth us from the PuniOiment belonging tlicreuiito. Sixthly, The

Law
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Law IS ihc Minurry or Writli, Condemnation and Death : The Gofpel is the

Mi-nilirv of Grat:c, Juti ilka tion and Life. Seventhly, The Law was ground- ^

ed on Man's own Righteoahiefs ^ requiring of every Man in his ow/ Pcffo/i

perfea Obedience, (Dcj/t, 27. 26.) and in default, for Satisfaaion, everlatt-

ing Punilhment, (Ecek. 18. 21, 22. G.^i/. 3. 10, 12.) but the Golpel is ground-

ed on the Righteoufnels of Chrift •, admitting Payment and Performance by

amiher, in behalf of (0 many as receive it, (Ga/. 3. 13, 14.) And thus thi-s^

Covenant abolifheth not, but is the Accomplifhment and Eilablifhment of

the former, Rom. 3. 3 1. & jo. 4.

Wherein do they agree ?

They agree in this, that they be both of God, and declare one kmd of wherein they

Righreouiiiefs, though they differ in offering it unto us. •''S''^'^-

What k th<!t one kind of Righteoujnefs ^

It is the pertea Love of God and of our Neighbour. -
What ihrng doth folloic upon this

^

^ , ^. , i^ r
That the fevere Law pronounceth all the Faithful Righteous: toraimuch _

as they have in Chrift all that the Law doth ask.

But yet they remain Tranfgrejjors of the Lao:.

They are TranfgrelTors in themielves, and yet Righteous m Chrilt^ and in _
their inward Man they love Righteoufnefs, andjiateSin.

What are ixe to confider in the Covenant cf Grace? - , . ^r. r .

The Condition, m o^th^ Mediator , and then or the reft ofiVk/^W. In^f K"st^e

thafoimer confii^eth the Foundation of this Covenant , the Performance where-
^^f'^^^^^^l^^

of dependeth upon Chrilf Jefus, (Ms 10. 43- R^^'"'- '- 3, 4-) to the latter be-

longeth the Application thereof for Salvation unto all that will receive it, /> / 6

2 Or. 5..20. Mat. 6.:i,^.

When laas the Mediator given I
r^ , r

T. If we regard God's Decree-, from all Eternity, £p/.'C/. i- 4-

2. If the Vertue and Efficacy of his Mediation-, as foon as need was, even

from the beginning of the World, Km 13. 8. ^
, ^ „_ ,^ ,

,

3. If h\s Jllanijdfation in the Flefh, in the fulnefs of Time, (G^/.4.4-

I Tim. 2. 6.) from whence we reckon now 1677 Years.

Who is this Mediator between God and Man?
r , tx- •

:,t

jefus (Luke 2. 1 1. Mat. i. 2 1. i Tim. 2. 5.) the Son of the Virgin Mcvy

the promifed Meljias or O^rifl , whom the^ Fathers ^xpeaed, the Prophets

foretold r7^/w I. 45. & 8.5.5.) whofe Life, Death,. Ref^arreaion and Ai-
.

Son? die EvangeVifts deVcribe, (.John x .^Aas ^'0 whole W^
Dreached unto thisday, fubdueth the World (i Jm 3.

^

"•/,^f'^ ,1 -k\^ '

finally, whom we look for from Heaven to be the Judge of the auuk and

Dead, Atfs id. 42.
, . ^t a ^^.j *.,.?

Wht do the Scriptures teach us toucmng Ovifi our Mediaioi ^

Twothings: FirfthisPerfon, (7^/;/r i. 14. 8^ 3- 33-) Secondly, His Office,

(Efa. 6\. I, 2. Luke ^. 18)

What IS his ?erfon ?
, -» . -r t

The fecond Peribn in the God-head, made. Man, Jolon i. 14-

B?Th:««rll^rNa:ures. Secondly, The. Hypofta.c.l orx.....

Perfonal Union of both, into one Immanuel.
p,,r,„? i^i^i"^-

Whet be thofe t Ko Natures thus rconderfully united mone terjon

.

^^^^^^^^

Firft, His Diviiie Nature or Godhead, which maketh the Perlon.

Secondly.
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Secondly, His Humane Nature or Manhood ; which fubfifteth and hath his

Exiftence in the Perfon of the Godhead. And lb we believe our Saviour to be

both the SonofGod^ and the Son of Man^ Gal. 4. 4. Luke i. 31, 32. Rom. 1.

3,4. 8i p. 5, I Tim. 3. 16. Mat. 26. 24.

XVhdtfay you of hm touching his Godhead?
or fhc Divine I believe that he is the only begotten Son of the moft High and Eternal
Nature of Qq^ \{[^ Father : His Word, AVifdom, Chara£ler, and Image ^ begotten of his
^''''"-

Subftance before all Worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very

God, begotten, not made ^ finally God Coeffential, Coeternal, and Coequal
with the Father and the Holy Ghoft.

Why callyou him the only begotten Son of God ?

Becaufe he is the alone Son of God by Nature, even the only begotten of
the Father full of Grace and Truth, John 1. 14. & 3. 18. For though others

be the Sons of God by Creation, as Adam was, and the Angels, {Job i . 6.)

others by Adoption and Regeneration, as the Saints; and the Man Chrift Je-

fus in another refpeft, namely, by hypolfatical Union: Yet none is his Son
by natural Generation, but the fame Chrift Jefus ^ and that in regard of his

Godhead, not of his Manhood : According to the Apoftle, who faith, that

he is without Father according to his Manhood, and without Mother accord-

•-^. ing to his Godhead, ticb. 7. 3.

But it feemeth that he is calledthe Son ofGod in refpe^ of the Generation

of his Human 'Nature \ wherein it is fdid that the Holy Ghoft did that

which Fathers do in the natural Generation: Eff>eciallyfeeing he is

therefore/^z/i/ to be the Son of the Higheft^ Luke 1.35.
He is the natural Son of God only in regard of the eternal Generation

^

otherwife there fhould be two Sons, one of the Father, and another of the
Holy Ghoft: But he is therefore called the Son of the Higheft, for that none
could be fo conceived by the Holy Ghoft, but he that is the natural Son of
God.
How is hefaid to be conceived by the Holy Gho/i ?

Becaufe the Holy Ghoft by his incomprehenfible Power, wrought his Con-
ception fupernaturally, which Fathers do naturally in the begetting of their
Children : Not that any of the fubftance of the Holy Ghoft, which is indivi
fible, came to his Generation in the Womb of the Virgin.

Why is he called the Word? John r. i.

As for other Reafons, declared in the Doftrine of the Trinity, fo alfo be-
caufe he is he \vhom the Father promifed to Adam^ Abraham^ and all the Holy
Patriarchs ^ to make his Promifes of Salvation fure unto them : As a Man
that ha^th one word, thinketh himfelffure of the Matter that is promifed.

Why is the Word/7/V to have been in the beginni;ig ? John i. i.

Not becaule he began then to be: But that then he was, and therefore is

from all Eternity.

What gatheryou out cf this that he is the Wifdom of God?
That our Saviour is trom Everiafting, as well as his Father : For it were

an horrible thing to think that there were a time when God wanted Wifdom.
Wl.y IS he called the Character or Image of his Father ? Heb. i. 3.

^
Becaufe God by him hath made himfelf manifeft to the World in the Crea-

tion, and eljpecially in the Redemption of it.

\\ 'hat learn you Jrom hence ?

That whofoever feeketb to come to the Knowledge of God, mull come
to it by Chrift.

How
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How is the Godhead of Chr'ift proved ?

Not only by abundant Teftirrionks of S.av/^r;/;-?, (Efa. 7. 14. &: 9. d. & 25.

p. John I. I. U. 20. 28. Rom. 9.'^. i John 5. 20.J but alfo by his Miracles^

efpecially in the railing of himfelf from death, Rom. i. 4. together with the

Continuance and Conqueft of the Gofpel, A[is 5. 39. and that not by carnal

Power or Policjr, but only by the Power of his Spirit, Zach. 4. 6. and pa-

tient fuffering of his Saints, Rev. 12. 11.

Why voiu it reqiiifite that our Saviour JJ)ould be God?

Becaufe, firft, none can fatisfie for Sin, nor be a Saviour of Souls, but God why it was

alone, PM 4P. 7- iTheJf.i.io. For no Creature, though never fo good,
gq^'^'ff

that

is worthy to redeem another Man's Sin ; which deferveth everlalting Punilh-
be God

ment.rem.

Secondly, The Satisfaaion for our fins muft be infinitely meritorious :

otherwife it cannot fatisfie the infinite Wrath ofGod that-was offended
:
There-

fore, that the Work of our Redemption might be fuch, it was neceffary our

Saviour fhould be God ^ to the end his Obedience and Sufferings might be of.

an infinite Price and Worth, Affs 20. 28. Heb. 9. 14.

Thirdly, No finite Creature was able to abide and overcome the mfinite

Wrath of God, and the Sufferings due unto us for our fins. Therefore muft

our Saviour be God, that he might abide the Burthen of God's Wrath in his

flefh, fuftaining and upholding the Manhood by his Divine Power ^
and

fo might get again and reftore to us th€ Righteoufnefs and Life which we

have loft. ^ . r c 1 •

Fourthly, Our Saviour muft vanquifh all the Enennes ot our balvation,

and overcome Satan, Hell, Death, and Damnation : Which no Creature could

e?er do. Rom. i. 4. Heb. 2. 14.

Fifthly, He muft alfo give Efficacy to his Satisfaaion ^raifing us up trom

the Death of Sin, and putting us in Poffeffion of eternal Life.

Sixthly, He muft give us his Spirit^ and by it fealthefe Graces to our Souls,

and renew our corrupt Nature: Which only God can do.

What Comfort have zve then by this, that Chrijl ts God f

Hereby we are fure that he is able to fave, by reconciling us to the fa-

ther,
r o 3

And what by this that he is the Son?

That uniting us unto himfelf, he may make us Children unto his Heavetir

ly Father, Heb. 2. 10.
, , , ^r d

Bein^ God before all Worlds, hoz^ became he Man ?

He took to himfelf a true Body and a reafonable Soul ; being conceived m of the human

time bytheHolyGhoft, and born of the Virgin MAR Y, /Mi ^- >^^- ^'^^^ °f

14. Mat. I. 18,20. L///e. 1.31,32.2^2.7. and fo became very Man, like un-Chnft,

to us in all things, even in our Infirmities, fin only excepted, Heb. 2. 7. in

which refpea he hath the Name of the-^.;; of Man given unto liim, Mat.26.

24. becaufe he was of the nature ofMan according to tlie Hefh : And the

Son of David, Mat. 9. 27. becaufe he fprang of the Lineage and StocK ot

David.
1 -^A ?

How doth it appear that he was true Man ?
. ^.^ .

_

Befides manifold Prediaions andclear Teftiraomes of Scripture, Gen. 3. 15.

Heb. 2. 17 1 Tim. 2. 5. &c. it is abundantly proved by plentiful Experiments

:

efpecially by his partaking of humane Infirmities, his Conception, Biitii,

Lite, and Death, iFct. 3. 18. John ^. 6, 7. hukc i. 31. ^ 2. 7. ^^l^- 2- 9.

H, 15'
, How
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How by his Conception ?

Bccaulc according to the Flefh he was made of a Woman, and formed of

her only Subflance (die continuing ftill a pure Virgin) by the Power of the

moft High, Ron:. 1.3. Gnl. 4. 4. Luke 1. 34, 35.

Wl)}' is he /did to be born ? Mat. 2. i.

To aflure us of his true Humanity, even by his Infancy and Infirmity,

Luke 2 7.

Jin^y w.-u he born of a Virgin ^ Luke i. 27.

That he might be Holy and without Sin: The natural courfe of Original

Corruption being prevented, becaufe he came not by natural Propagation.

What learn you from hence ^

That God is faithful as well as merciful •, ever making good his Word by

his Work in due feafon, Luke i. 20, 45. Ads 5. 18, 24.

Why is there mention of the Virgin by her Name Mary ? Luke i. 27.

For more Certainty of his Birth and Lineage, Mat. i. 1 6. lieb. 7. 14. 2 Lm.
2. 8. as alfo to acquaint us with his great Humility in fo great Poverty,

. Luke 2. 24. compared with Levit. 12. S.

What gather you from hence ?

The marvellous Grace of Chriff, who being rich, for our fakes became

poor^ that we through his Pover-ty might be made rich, 2 Cor. 8 p.

Did he not pafs through the Virgin Mary {aifomefay) like m Saffron

paffeth through a Bag^ and Water through a Pipe or Conduit ?

God forbid : He was made of the Seed of David., and was a Plant of the

Root ofjefs.- For he took humane Nature of the Virgin j and fo the Word
was made Flefh.

]f he woi' only inade Llcfh^ it wouldfeem that the Godheadferved infiead

of a Soul unto hifn ?

Flefh is here taken according to the ufe of Scripture for the whole Man,
both Body and Soul : Ocherwife our Saviour fhould not have been a perfed\

Man-, and our Souls muft have periflied everlaftingly^ except his Soul had
latished for them.

Wa-i not the Godhead turned into.Flefh.,feeing it is/aid he was made flefh ^

In no wife : No more than he was turned into Sin, or into a Curfe, be-

caufe it is faid, He was made Sin, arid made a Curfe for us, 2 Cor. 5. 21.

Gal. 3. 13.

If the Godhead be not changed into the Manhood-.^ is it not at leaf, mingled

with it ?

Nothing lefs: For then he Oiould be neither God nor Man ^ for things

mingled together cannot retain the Name of one of the Simples •, as Honey
and Oyl being mingled together, cannot be called Honey, or Oyl 2. The
Properties of the Godhead cannot agree to the Properties of the Manhood,
Jior the Properties of the Manhood to the Godhead. For, as the Godh^d
cannot thirft, no more can the Mankind be in all or many Places at once.

Therefore the Godhead was neither turned nor transfufed in|:o the Manhood,
butborh the Divine Nature keepeth entire all his EtFential Properties to ic

felf •, fo that the Humanity is neither Omnipotent, Omnifciertt, Omnipre-
fent, ^c. and the humane keepeth alfo his Properties and A8:ions: Though
oft that which is proper to the one Nature, is fpoken of the Perfon de-

nominated from the other: Which is by reafon of the Union of both .Na-

tures into one Perfon.

The
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The Glory of the Godhead being more plentifully cominumcatcd whh the'
Manhood after hh Rejurre&ion-^ did it not '

thereof m the whole Sea one drop of Oyl ^

Manhood after hh Refurreaion; did it not then fwallozi) up the Truth
thereof^ m the -whole Sea one drop of Oyl ^

No: Forthefe two Natures continued ftill didina, in SubHancc Proper
ties and Anions, and ftill remained one and tlie fame Ciirift.

Why did he not take the Nature of Angels upon hm «? Heb. 2. id.
Becaufe he had no meaning to fave Angels -, for that they had committed

the Sin againft the Holy Ghoft, falling malicioully into Rebellion againft
God without Temptation.

Are not the Eled. Angels any way benefited by the human Nature of
Chrift ^

No : His Humanity only reacheth to linful Mankind : For if he had meant
to have beneiited Angels by taking another Nature, he would have taken
their Nature upon him.

How is it thenfaid^ Ephef i. 10. &: Col. i. 20. that he reconciled things
in Heaven ?

This is to be underflood of the Saints then in Heaven, and not any wav of
the Angels : Although by the fecond Perfon of the Trinity the Angels were
ele£fed, and are by him confirmed, fo that they (hall Ifand for evermore.

Why was it requifite that our Mediatorfhould be Man? Woi it not fuffi why it was

cient that he zvat God ? requifite that

No : It was further requifite that he fhould be Man alfo -, becaufe ^'^^
^""^'^

I. Our Saviour muft fuifer and die for our Sins: Which the Godhead ^ ""*

could not do.

2» Our Saviour alfo muft perform Obedience to the Law : Which in his

Godhead he could not do.

3. He muft be Man of Kin to our Nature offending ^ that he might fatis-

fie the Juftice of God in the fame Nature wherein it was offended, Ro?n. 8. 3.

I Cor. 15. 21. Heb. 2. 14, 15, 16. For the Righteoufnefs of God did require,

that the fame Nature which had committed the fin, fhould alfo pay and
make amends for Sin^ and confequently that only Nature fhould be punifh-

ed which did offend in Adam. Man therefore having finned, it was requi-

fite for the appeafing of God's Wrath, that Man himfelf fhould die for fin :

The Man Chrift Jefus offering up himfelf a Sacrifice of a fweetfmelling Sa-

vour unto God for us ,* i Tim. 2. 5. Heb. 2. p, 10. & 14, 15. Ro?n. 5.12, 15.

Ephef. 5. 2.

4. It is for our Comfort, that thereby we might have free accefs to the

Throne of Grace, and might find help in our Neceffities ^ having fjch au

High Prieft as was in all things tempted like unto our felves, and was ac-

quainted with our Infirmities in his own Perfon, Heb. 4. 15, 16. 8f 5. 2.

5. As we muft be faved, fo likewife muft we be fan8:ified by one of our

own Nature : That as in the firft Adam there was a Spring of Human Na-
ture corrupted, derived unto us by natural Generation :, fo in the fecond

Adam there might be a Fountain of the fame Nature reftored, which might

be derived unto us by Spiritual Regeneration.

What comfort then have you by this^ that CJ)rift is Man ?

Hereby I am allured that Chrift is fit to fuffer the Punifhment of my fin ;

and being Man himfelf, is alfo meet to be more pitiful and merciful unto

Men.
What by this., that he is both God andMan ?

By this I am moft certainly afTured that he is able molt fully to finifh the

D d Work
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Work of my Salvation : Seeing that he is Man, he is meet to fuffer for fin^

as he is God, he is able to bear the Puniihrnent of Sin, and ro overcome the

fuffering : Being by the one fit, and by the other able.to difcharge the Office

of a Mediator. Man's Nature can fuifer Death, but .not overcome it^ the

Divine Nature cannot fuffer, but can overcome all things : Our Mediator

therefore being Partaker of both Natures, is by the one made fit to fuffer,

by the other able to overcome whatloever was to be laid upon him for m,a-

king of our Peace.

Are thefe his 'Naturesjeparated ?

Of the Union No verily : For though they be if ill diftingulfhed ("as hath been faid) in

ofthctwoNa-gyl^^^gj^j-e^ Properties and Aftions: Yet were they infeparably joined toge-
tures ofOina.

^^^^^ in the fir (1 moment the Holy Virgin conceived, and made not two, but

/ one Perfon of a Mediator, 2 Cor. 13. 4. i Fet. $.18. i Gv. 15. 27, 28. the

/ Holy Gholl fanOiifying the Seed of the Woman (which otherwife could not

be iovned to the Godhead) and uniting two Natures in one Perfon v God
and Man in one Chrift, Luke i. 35, 42. Rom. 9. 5. i Tim, 2. 5. John i. 14.

a Myitery that no Angel, much lefs Man^ is able to comprehend.

Why Jo ?

For that the Manhood ofour Saviour Chriif is perfonally united unto the

Godhead: Whereas the Angels, of much greater Glory than Men, are not

able to abide the Prefence of God, Efa. 6. 2.

Woi this Union of the Body and Soul with the Godhead.^ by tahng of the

Manhood to the Godhead^ or by infujing the Godhead into the Man-
hood?

By a Divine and Miraculous afluming of the Human Nature (which be-

fore had no Subfiftence in it felf J to have his Being and Subfiftence in the

Divine ; leaving of its own natural Perfon(hip, which in ordinary Men m,a-

ketha perfe8: Perfon. For otherwife there Ihould be two Perfous and two
Sons, one of the Holy Virgin Mary^ and another of God : Which weremoft
prejudicial to Salvation.

What then is the Perfonal Union of the two Natures in Chrift ?

The affuming of the Human Nature (having no Subfiftency in it felf ) in-

to the Perfon of the Son of God, {John i; 14. Heb. 2. 16.) and in that Per-

fon uniting it to the Godhead ; fo making one Chrift, God and Man^ Mat. 1.2 3.

Can you fhadow out this Conjuncton of two Natures into one Ferfon by

fome earthly Refiftance ?

We fee one Tree may be fet into another, and it groweth in the Stock
thereof, and becometh one and the fame Tree, though there be two Natures
or Kinds of Fruit ftill remaining. So in the Son of God made Man, though
there be two Natures •, yet both being united into one Perfon, there is but
one Son of God, and one Chrift.

What wa^i the Caufe that the Ferfon of the Son .of God did not joyn it

felf to a perfeU Ferfon ofMan ?

/ I. Becaufe that then there could not be a Perfonal Union of both to make
y but one peric£l: Mediator.

2. Then there fhould be four Perfons in the Trinity.

3. The Works of each of the Natures could not be counted the Works of
the whole Perfon : Whereas now by this Union of both Natures in one Per-

fon, the Obedience of Chrift performed in the Manhood is become of infi-

nite Merit, as being the Ob^ience of God: And thereupon, Ms 20. 28.

God is faid to have puwliafed kis Churdi with his omn Blood,

What
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What gather you hence ?

That his Name is Wonderful^ Efa. p. 6. and his Sacrifice moft efFt^lual

offering himfelf without fpot unto God for us, Heb. p. 14, 25.

What further Fruit have we by this Conjun&'wn ?

That whereas God hath no Shape comprehenfible, either to the Eye of the

'Body or of the Soul, and the Mind of Man cannot reft but in a Reprefen-

tation of fomething, that his Mind and Underflanding can in fome fort

reach unto : Confidering God in the fecond Perfon in the Trinity, which hath

taken our Nature, whereby God is revealed in the Flefh, he hath whereupon

to ftay his Mind.
How did the Jews then before his coming^ z^hich could not do fo ^

They might propofe to themfelves the fecond Perfon that fhould take our "^^'^ ^s Mjfter

Nature, and the fame alfo that had appeared fundry times in the fhape of a ?Sm?rf/-'
'Man, Gen. iS. 1, 2. gt ip. i, 2, Albeit our Privilege is greater than theirs ^ which would

as they that behold him as he is, where they did behold him as he (hould be. be further

hitherto of the Ferfon of Chriji. What is his Office ^ condered of.

To be a Mediator betwixt God and Man : And fo to difcharge all that is of chrift's

requifite for the reconciling of us unto God, and the working of our Salva- office of mc'

tion, iT/;7;.2. 5. Heb.p.i'y. John 1^,6. whence alfo he is called an Inter- ^"^^^"''P-

ceffbr and an Advocate : Becaufe he prayeth f(» us to the Father, and plead-

eth our Caufe before his Judgment Seat.

What one mufi he be that fhould undertake this Mediation ?

One which is indeed a Man, {Heb. 2 14, 15, 1 5.) and perfeaiy Righteous

without Exception, (i John 3. 5.; and more mighty than all Creatures, that

is, he which alio is very true God, A^s 20. 28.

Can no bare Man be Mediator betwixt God and Man ?

No verily : For Eli faith, i Sam. 2. 25. that a Man offending a Man, it

may be accorded by the Judges; but if he offend againft God, there is no

Man can make his Peace.
x j ^

h there then any other Mediator to be acknowledged befides our Lordje- That ihtxt is

r ,-^u -a ? but one Me-
fus Lhnjt f n , Tin diator

None but he: Becaufe, i. There is hut one God, and thetefore but one Me- '

|

diator between God and Man, i Tim. 2, 5.

2. He only is fit, as he only that partaketh both the Natures of God and

Man • which is neceffary for him that fhould come between both.

3 That is declared by the Types of Mofes, who alone was in the Moun- .

tain ; Of Aaron, or the High Prieft, who only might enter into the San&um

SanUorum, or the Holy Place of Holy Places.
^ r 1 ^ 2.

4. The fame appeareth by the Similitudes wherewith he is fet torth, Job. /

10. p. J a7n the door •, by me if any Man enter in, he [hall be fived. Sec. and

Joh. 14. 6. J am the way : No Man cometh to the father but by mc.

5i He alone hath found fufficient Salvation^ for all thofe that come unto

\i\m. Heb. -].'!<,. John \o. '
.

. .. ^ ,

How cometh it then topafs, that this Office is given unto Moles, and unto

others? QA:^. 19' Deut. 5.31.
r u r.^ ^ m

They are only Mimfters of the Word., not Authors of the Work ot Recon-

ciliation, iCor. 5. ip. Job^Z' 23. ,, ,. ^ ^. ._^
But is there no need ofany other Mediatorfor m unto Chrilt ?

Nt5: For he is the next of Kin, CJ^^ ip. 25.; moft merciful, molt iaith-
,

ful, {Heb 2. 17.; and able perfeftly to fave all 'thofe that come to bod

through him, my. 25..

^^ ^ _^,^
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how is our Saviour graced, by God^ and commended unto us in his Office

of Mediation ?

/ Firft, In that he came not to it, but being called of God his Father in a-

^ fpecial forr, £/"«. 42. i. Heb. 5. 4, 5.

Secondly, In that being called, he difcharged it moft faithfully : In which
refpeft he is compared to Mofcs^ faithful in nil the Houfe ofGod r, and pre-

/ferred before him, as the Malter before the Servant, Heb, 3.2, 3, 5,^.

. What uje are we to jnake of his Calling by God ?

1. Hereby we learn, that none Ihould prtfume to take a charge in God's
Church, without callings fince he did not, Heb. 5.4, 5.

2. There arileth hereby great Comfort unto us, in that he thruft not him-
felf in, but came by the Will of God and his Appointment. For hereby we
are more affured of the good Will of God to five us, feeing he hath called

his Son unto it-, and that he will accept of all that he (hall do for us,, as

that which himfelf hath ordained.

What learn you from his Faithfulnefs?
That he hath left nothing undone, of things that belong to our Reconci-

liation.

or Ms Names What Names are given him in regard of this Office ofMediation ?

Jefus chrift.^ The Name of 7*?///^ and of Chrifr, Luke 2. 21, 26. Mat. 16. 16.

Why is be called Jefus ?

He is called Jefi/s, that is, a Saviour : Becaufe he came to fave his Peo-
ple Irom their fins, (Mat. i. 21.) and there is no other means whereby we
may in part or in whole be delivered from them.

IVhat Comfort have you by this ?*

1. My Comfort is even the fame which I have faid, and the rather, be-

caufe God from Heaven gave him his Name, and the Church on Earth hath
fubfcribed thereunto.

2. That nothing can hurt me, fo long as my Faith doth not fail me,
Mark p. 23. •

Why is he called Chrift >

He is called Qw/, that is. Anointed : Becaufe he was anointed of God to
be a Frophet, Frieft^ and King, for all his People, and for me, Efa. 61. i, 2,

3, 4. Al7s 4. 25, 27. Luke 4. 18. Pfal. 45. 7. be 1 10. I, 2, 3, 4. Heb. 1. 9.
U. 7. f, 6^V.

Who W(U he that was thus Anointed.
Chrid God and Man : Though the outward anointing, together with the

Name of Chrift, appertained to all thofe that reprefented any part of the Of
hce of his Media torlhipi namely, to Prophets, Friejls, and Kings, which
were figures of him.

Was Chrifi anointed zvith material Oyl, as they were ?

No: But he was anointed with all Gifts and Graces of the Spirit of God
needful for a Mediator, and that without meafure, Efa. 61. i. Luke is^. 18.
John 3. 34.

What learn you from hence ?

That all fulnefs ol Grace dwelling in Chrift, all trae Chriftians (hall re-
ceive of his Fulnefs, Grace for Grace, John i. 14, 16.

Wherea r?to zvas Chrift anointed^
Unto thL- •: )!:}iccs of his Mediation ^ by difcharging whereof, he might fee

made an All-lufficient Savioui;.

Wherein
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Wherein (iandeth his Mediation ? And zvhat are the parts thereof?
Being to be a Mediator between G(?^and Man^ (i Tim, 2. 5.) the firfl: Dart

of his Mediation mufl: be exercifed in things concerning God^ wherein con-
fifteth his Prieflfy Office, (He!?. 2. 17. & 5. i. &: 7. 24.) the fecond in things
concerning Man^ wdierein he exercifeth his Frophetical;xw\ Kingly Fun8:ion

Why ?nuft he be a Frieit >

To oiier Sacrifice for his Church, and to reconcile us unto God, Ffal. no.
4. Heb. 3. I. &:4. 14. &: 5. 5, 6. ^c. 8i 7. 3, 17. St 8. 2, 3. &p. n, 14, other-

wife we Ihould never have been juftitied, nor fanclified, and fo not have been
at peace with God.

Why mufl he he a Prophet, IdoBor or Apoftle ?

To teach his Church, Dent. 18, 15, 18. A^is 3. 22. &: 7. 37. Luke 4. i8.

otherwife we fhould never have known God, nor the things that belong unto
him, John i. 18.

Why nnijl he be a King or Prince?

To rule and govern his Church, P/af. 110. i, 2, 3. Luke i. 33. otherwife

we fhould never have been delivered from the Captivity of Sin and Satan, /

not be put in Poffeffion of eternal Life.

What is his Priefthood >

It is the firft part^of his Mediation, whereby he worketh the means of Sal- of chrifl's-

vation in the behalf of Mankind i
and fo appealeth and reconcileth God to Priefthood..

his Ele^:, Heb. 5. i, $.^c. &: 7. i, 3, 13, 17. (y<:. & 13. 11, 12.

Where is the DofIri/7e ofChriJi's Priefthood efpecial/y handled ?

In the Epiftle to the Hebrews: And namely, in the leventh Chapter, from
the 13//; verf. to the end, wherein is contained a Declaration of his Office of

Priefthood, being compared with the Priefthood of ^^r^;/ .* The Apoftle fhew-

ing, I. What manner of one he oughi" to be that hath this Office. 2. How
he executeth it.

Wherein ftandeth the manner of him that fhallhave this Office ?

Partly without him, and partly within himfelf Without him : As firft,

that he' has cholen of the Tribe ot'Judah, and not o^Levi: To ftiew that he

was no Succeffor of Aarcn^ but rather was to abolifh all that Ceremonial

Service and Offices.

Secondly, That the Priefts ofLevi were appointed by the Law of the flefti-

ly Commandment, whereas Chrift was appointed by the Law of the Power
of Life.

Thirdly, That he was inftalled in it by his Father, and appointed by an

Oath for ever to be a Prieft, after a new Order o( Melchifedec.

What Benefit arifeth to us in that this zvas confirtnedby an Oath ?

It giveth unto us comfortable AlTurance, that all the parts of his Prieft-

hood be performed unto us, and that he paid the ranfom for our 'ms.

Wa^ not the Word of Godfufficient for the Performance of this Prcmife^

without the binding of it with an Oath ?

Yes, doubtlgls: But the Lord in this Promife having to deal with weak'

Man, and willing more abundantly to (hew unto the Heirs of the Promife

the Stableneis of his Counfel, bound himfelf by anOath^ Heb. 6, 17.

Whereby is the Perpetraty thereof confirmed ?

In that it did not proceed by SuccelTion, as {'vom Aaron to Eleazer^ from

Eleazarxo Phinehas, and fo by defcent; but is everlalf ing, -always abiding-

in him :. Which is another difference of their Prieftly Office.

What.
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What Profit, cometh to us by the Perpetuity of his Friefthood?

That he continually maketh Interceflion for us to God, and of himMf
-alone is able to fave us, coming to the Father through him.

. So much ofthe ^tality of hifu thai is to he Pncfiy zuhich is zmthout him.

What is that part zvJych is voithin him?

I. That in himfelf he is Holy. 2. To otliersharmlefs and innocent.

3. llndefiled of others, or of any thing. And to fpeak in a v^ord, he is fe-

parated from Sinners, (Ueb. 7. 26.) In all which, he differeth from that of

4arofi. For they are neither Holy in themfelves, nor. Innocent-, neither un-

.defiled •, but polluted by others.

. What is the Fruit we gather of this his Holinefs^ Innocency^ and U/tde-

fdednefs?

That he being Holy, Innocent,. Undefiled, and fb confequently feparated

from Sinners ^ the fame is attributed to the Faithful, and thefe his Properties

imputed for theirs : And therefore he freeth them botl\ ftom Original and
Aftual Sin : Contrary to their Do8:riue who fjy^ that he delivereth us from

, Original Sin only, and that v.'e muft make Satisfaction for AQual.

What is the difference touching the Execution of this Office ?

1. That they oitered firit tor themfelves: He. foL the People only •, foe

himfelf he needeth not.

2. He but once ^ they many times.

3. He offered himfelf : They fomething elfe than themfelves

What is the. ufe of this-

^

To prove, the Abfoluteuefs, Perfefliioa, and Excellency of this/his Prieft-

hood»

May not the Friefihood of tb€: Tapifis.he- overthrown by all thefe Argu-
ments^ 4wd proved to be afdfe Priefthoodi

The Popifh Yes verily. For, .1. they are nor of the Tribe 0? Judah: And fo caritiot*
Priefthood fucceed our Saviour. 2. They are not confirmed by an' Oath from God i And
overt rown.

jj^y^f^jg not perpetual. 3. They are not (as he was) Holy in themfelves,

: but .Unholy; neither Innocent^ nor Undefiled, but defiling others, and being-

defiled of them 5 and fo not ieparated from finners, but altogether finful and.

fet in fin. 4. They offer firlt for themfelves, than for the People likewif©

^ majay tinaes. 5. They offer Sacrifices, which are not themfelves. 6-. They
byping a ^eat difgrace to the Prieffhood of Chrift ^ by preferring themfelves
to him, as the Sacrificer to the Sacrifice, whom they fay they often 7. Chrifi

hajth^a Priefthood that pafTeth not away.
What comfort have we by the Priefthood of Chrift

<"

Hereby: weare alFured that he is our Mediator ^ and that wealfo are made

W)at::n€fd zws there offucha Mediator ?

Between. Parties fo difagreeing, the one- of finit-e'Nature i9j7^/7^/>^,- the

I

other of infinite \^ditmQ offended-^ the one utterly difabled to ^^'any theleaff

// gpod^ (2 Cor. 3. 5.) oxfatisfie for the leafl fin, {Job 9. 3.) rhe other requiring

H I ^^// perfeft Obedience., ('Deut.2']. 26.) m^ fatisfaliiony (Mat. 1 8. 3 4.; what Agree-
^ '

'./ ment could there be without a Mediator ? 1 Sam, 2. 2 5.

In this cafe what was the Mediator to do^
He wa§ to work the nueans of our ;Salvation asd Reconciliation to God.

^ I, ^%m7i}m.%fatisfaUtonioi the fin ofMan. 2. By making Interceffion^ John
17. I P, 20. Heb. 7. 24^ 25,, 21^, 27, Therefore Jefus Chrift our High Prkft,:
became obedient even unto the Death, offering up himfelf a Sacrifice once

for
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for all, to make a full- SarisfaB ion for all our fins, and ma4?eih continual

Interceffion to the Father in our Name : Whereby the Wrath cf 'Gdd is ap-
peafed ^ his Jultice is fatisfied, and we are reconciled.

Wherein then fianckth his Satisfatlion to God's Jufiice^ which is thefirfiof 0\v\(V%

part of his Priefthood ? Satistaftion.

In yielding that perte8: Obedience, whereupon dependeth the whole me-

rit of our S-ilvacion, D:m. 9. 24. Ephef. 2. 14, 15, i(5.

What is the cffed thereof towards its ?

' Redemption, (Luke i. 68, 69. Heb. 9- 24, 25, 26.) which is a Deliverance

of us from Sin and the Puiiifhment thereof] and a reftoring of us to a better

Life than ever Adam had, Rom. 5. 1 5, i ^, 17. i Cor. 1 5. 45. For our Saviour

Chrift hath, Firft, redeemed us from the Power of Darknefs, fG?/. 3. 15.)

namely, that vvoful and curfed Eftate which we had juftly brought upon

our felves by reafon of our Sins. Secondly^ Tranflated us into his own King-

dom and Glory, (Co!. 1.12,13.1 Cor. 2. 5?.) a fai more glorious and excellent

•Eflate than ever our firft Parents had in Paradife.

how hath Ginfi 'wrought this Redemption ^

Having taken our Nature upon him, he hath in the fame as a Surety in

cur ftead made full Satislaaion to God his Father by payinjg all our Debts,

and fo hath let us tree, heb. 7. 22, 25.

What is this Debt zvhich we owe unto God., which he hath paidfor jfs f"

This Debt is two-fold. One is that perfe£l: Obedience which we owe unto

God in regard of that excellefnt Eftate in which we were created, l^eut. 1 2.3 2.

Jk/. 5. 17, 18. The other is the Punifhment due unto us for our Sins, in

traufgrellmg and breaking God's Covenant ^ which isthe Curfe of God, and

everlatfing Death, l}eut. 27. 26. Rom. 6, 23. Gal. 3. 13. & 4. 4, 5. 2 Cor. 5.21,

All which is contained in the Law of God, which is the handwriting be-

tween God and us concerning the Old Covenant, Col. 2. 14.

Uovo wcu mir Saviour to make Satisfailion for this our Debt ?

I. By performing that perfeft Obedience which we did owe. 2. By fuffer-

ing that PunlHiment due unto us for our fins : That fo he might put otit the

hand-writing betwixt God and us, and fet us free.

What then are the parts of Chrift"s Obedience and Satisja^ion ?

His Sitferings and his Rightcoufnefs, Phil. 2.% 6, 7, 8. i Pet. 2. 24. For it ,

was rtquifite, that he (houldjirft pay all our Debt, and fatishe God s Juftice,

(Efa. 53. 5, 6. Job 33. 24. ) by a price of infinite Value, (i Tim. 2.6.) Se-

condly, Purchafe and merit for us God's Favour, {Ephef. 1.6.) and Kingdom,

by a moft abfolute and perfea Obedience, (Rom. 5. ip.j By his futfenftg he

was to merit unto us the Forgivenefs of our fins •, and by his tulhUing the

Law he was to merit unto us Righteoufnefs : Both which are necetlarily re-

quired for our Juftification.

But haw can on€ Manfwefo many ?
, , , d n-

Becaufe the Manhood being joyned to the Godhead, it maketh the Pafiion

and Righteoufnefs of Chrift of infinite merit, and fo we are juftma by a Man

%owh'ath arifl made SatisfaBon for our Sins by bisf#7>^^^ . ^^^ ^J^^^^^^^^

He indured moft grievous Torments both of Body and Soul, offering up S«ftcnogs,

himfelf unto God his Father, as a Sacrifice propitiatory for all our hns,

2 Cor. 5. 21. n o -r y

In this Oblation who mas the Pneft or SdCnficer <

None-
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None but Chril^, (Heb. 5. 5, ^0 and that as he was both God and Man.

Who woi the Sacrifice ?

Chrift himfelf as he was Man confining of Body and Soul, Efa. 53. 10.

What wa.i the Altar upon which he -wa^ offered^

Chrift as he was God, was the Altar on which he facrificed himfelf, lleh,

y. 14. 8i 13. 10. Rev. 8. 3,

How often was he offered ^

Never but once, Heb. 9. 28.

Whereunto was he offered ?

Unto the Shame, Pain, Torment, and all the Miferies which are due unto

us for fins. He fuifering whatfoever we fhould have fuffered, and by thofe

grievous Sufferings making Payment for our fins, Efa. 53. Mat. 26. 28.

What Profit cometh by^ his Sacrifice ?

By his moft painful Suiterings he hath fatisfied for the Sins of the whole

World of hisElea, {Efa. 53. 5. i ?et. 2. 24. i johni. 2.) and appeafed the

Wrath of his Father. So that hereby we receive Atonement and Reconcilia-

tion with God, our fins are taken away, and we are freed fi:om all thofe Pu*

nifhments of Body and Soul which our fins have deferved, Heb. 9. 26.

How cometh it then that Chrift having born the Punifhment of our fins^

the Godly areyet in this Worldf00ften ajfiiUedfor them with grievous

Torments both ofBody and Soul t^ and thatfor the moft part more than

the Ungodly ?

Jer. 12.3. The Sufferings of the Godly are not by defert any Satisfaction for their

fins in any part ^ but being fanftified in the moft holy Sufferings of Chrift,

they are Medicines againft Sin : Neither is their Affli£lion properly a Punifh-

ment, but a fatherly Correftion and Chaftifement in the World, that they

ihould not perifh with the World, (\ Cor. 11.32.) whereas the Wicked the

longer they are fpared, and the lef^ they are punilhed in this Life, their dan-

ger is the greater : For God referveth their Punifhment for the Life to come.

What gather you of this ^

That we fhould not grudge at the Profperity of the Wicked, when we are in

trouble. For as the Sheep and Kine are put in fat Paftures, to be prepared to

the Shambles : So they, the more they receive in this Life, the nearer and the

heavier is their Deftruftion in the Life which is to come. Jer. 12. 3.

What are the more general things zvhich Chriftfuffered in this Life ?

Infirmities in his Flefh, Indignities from the World, and Temptations from
the Devil, {Mat. 4. 2. Joh. 4. 6, 7. & 8. 48, 52. Luke 4. 2.) Hitherto belong

thofe manifold Calamities which he did undergo. Poverty, Hunger, Thirft,

Wearinefs, Reproach, &c.
What Benefit doth the Godly reap hereby^

All the Calamities and CrofTes that befal them in this Life are fan6:ified

and fweetned to them : So that now they are not Punifhments of Sin, but

Chaftifement of a merciful Father.

What are the 7iwrefpecial things which he fuffered at or upon his Deaths
The Weight of God's Wrath, the Terrors of Death, Sorrows of his Soul,

and Torments of his Body, (Efa. 53. 4, 10. Mat. 26. 37, 38. Luke 22. 44.
Mat.26.6j.)

IVJjat learn you from hence ?

To admire and imitate the Love of Chrift, who being the Son of God,
became a Man of Sorrows, even for the good of his utter Enemies, Ephef.

5. 2. I John ^> 16. Rom. 5. 7, 8.

What
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What did our Saviour Cbrift/uffer in his Soul ^

He drank the full Cup of God's Wrath filled unto him for our fakes ^ the ciiria's futfer-

whole Wrath of God due to the Sin of Man, being poured forth upon'him '"^^ '^ ''''»^

{Mat. 26. 27, 28. Luke 22. 44. Rev. ip. 15. >/;// 11. 33, 38. Ifa. 53. 5. n.]^*^'-
And therefore in Soul he did abide niolt unfpsakable Vexations, horrible
Griefs, painful Troubles, fear of Mind, feeling as it were the very Panzs of
Hell •, into which both before, and molt of all when he hanged npon"^ the
Crois, when he was cafl: •, which caufed him before his bodily PaiTion fo
grievoufly to complain.

What Benefit and Gynfort receive you by this ^

Hereby we have our Souls everlaftingly freed from God's eternal Wrath : chria's fuffer-

And herein are comforted, beca ufe in all our grievous Temptations and Af '"g^ in his

faults, we may ftay and make fure our felves by this, that Chrift hath de^^^^^'*

livered us from the forrowful Griefs and Pains of IHl.
Now for our Saviour''s bodi/y Sujferings : Why is it /aid that he fuffered

under Pontius Pilate > i Tiw. <5. 13.

For the Truth of this Story, and fulfilling of his own Prophecy, foretelling

his Suffering under a foreign Jurifdiftion and Authority, Mat. 20. 19. John
38. 3 I, 32. as likewife to teach us that he appeared willingly and of his own
accojd before a Moral Judge, of whom he was pronounced innocent, and
yet by the fame he was condemned.

What Comfort have you hereof?

That my Saviour thus fulFering, not any whit for his own fins, but wholly
for mine and for other Mens fins, before an Earthly Judge j I fhall be dis-

charged before the Heavenly Judgment Seat.

What did he chiefly fuffer under Pontius Pilate?

He was Apprehended, Accufed, Arraigned, Mocked, Scourged, Condem-
ned and Crucified, (Mat. 26. and 27 Chapters.)

What learn you hence ?

That he that knew no fin was made//? for us, that we might be made the

Righteoufnefs of God in him, 2 Cor. 5. 21. i Fet. 2. 24.

Did Chrift fujjer thefe things willingly^ as he fufferei them inno-

cently ?

Yes : He laid down his Life meekly, as the Sheep doth his Fleece before

the Shearer, being obedient even unto the Death, E/a. 53.7. Phil. 2. 8. Heb.

5. 8, I Pet. 2. 2. 22, 23.

Unto what Death was hefo obedient ?

Even unto the moft reproachful, painful and dreadful Death, the Death
of the Crofs, Mat. 27. 30, 35, 38. Phil. 2. 8.

Why was Chrift put unto this Death of the Crofs ?

Becaufe it was not a common Death, but fuch a Death as was accurfed

both of God and Man : That fo he being made a Curfc for us, he might re-

deem us from a Curje due unto us, Deut. 21. 23. Gal. 3.13.

What Cowfort have you by this ?

I am comforted in this, becaufe I am delivered from the Curfe which I

have deferved by the Breach of the Law, and (hall obtain the Bieffing due

unto him for keeping of the fame.

Why was it requifite that our Saviour's Soulfhould be feparatei from hts

Body ?

Becaufe we were all dead •, that fo he might be the Death of Death for us,

2 Cor. f. 14, 15, Hcb. 2. 14. I Cor, 15. 54, 55. For by Sin Death came into

Ee ^"^



the World : And therefore the Juftice of God could not have been fatisfied
for our Sins, unlefs Death had been joyned with his Sufferings.

How cou/d the Death and Suffering of Chrift^ which were hut for ajhort
t'une^ be a Jall Satisfa&ion for us which have deferved eternal Death ?

Although they were noc everlafting, yet in regard of the Worthinefs of
the Perfon who fuffered them, they were equivalent to everlafting Torments

A«s 2o.'28.
Forafmuch as not a bare Man, nor an Angel did fuffer them, but the eternal

2 Cor. 5. 16. Son of God, ^though not in his Godhead, but in our Nature j^rhich he aflu-
medji his Perfon, Majefty, Deity, Good nefs, Juftice, Righteoufnefs being
every way infinite and eternal, made that which he fuffered,\ ofno lefs force
and value than eternal Torments upon others; yea, even updn all theWo^d
befides. For even as the Deach of a Prince (being but a Man, and a finful
Man) IS of more reckoning than the Death of an Army of oth t Men be
caufe he is the Prince : Much more (hall the Death and Suteij.gs of the
Son of God, the Prince of all Princes, not finite, but every way infinite and
without im

; much more, 1 i'3iy^ fliall that be ot more reckoning with his Fa-
ther, thai; ilie Sufferings ol all the World -, and the time of his Sufferings of
more value (for the Wonhinels of his Perfon) than if all the Men in the
\\ orid had luhered for ever and ever.

What iije are z>oe to make of ChrijVs Death and Fajfon?

cSftf •
^'7^^ Confederation hereof may bring us to a found Perfwafion and feel-

Paffion *^^S, ^^T ^'"^
\
Becaufe they have deferved fo grievous a Punifhment, as

either the Death of the Son of God, or Hell Fire.

2 Hereby we reap unfpeakable Comfort : Forafmuch as by his Stripes we
are healed, by his Blood waftied^ by his Sacrifice God is fatisfied, and bv his
Death we are faved and redeemed, i Fet, 2. 24. Rev. i. k. Heb 10 10 i*
Ronu 5. 8, p, 10.

V . . , *.

?. We learn from hence to die to our fins, and to live henceforth untohim that hath died for us, Rom. 6. 2, 6. 2 Cor. 5. 1 5.

What befelour Saviour afer ha Soul was feparatedfrom his Body ^
chrift'sBurial He was W^, Aas 13. 29, 30. and went to hades, or fas we commonlv

fpeak) defccnded into Hell, Ads 2. 3 1.

nmK>mj

Why was it needful that Chrift fhould be buried?
1. To afTure us more fully that he was truly dead, Mat. 27. 50 60 6± S'i

66. Aas 2. 2p.
/ •' 3 j ti j?

2. Tfiat ev-en in the Grave, the very Fortrefs of Death, he might loofe theSorrows and Bands of Death, tI^'j 2.24. iCV.15.55.
i^wiwuic.

^
What k meant by his descending into Hell?

His dcfcend- Not that he went unto the place of the damned ^ but that he went abfo.
ing iLtoHelLlutely unto the Eftate of the dead, Rom. 10. 7. Ephef. ^ 9

wentablo.

What do you call the Eftate of the Dead^
That departing this Life, he went in his Soul into Heaven, (Lukei^. a:^,)

and was ,n h.s Body under the very Power and Dominion of Death for a fea-
lon. Aits 2. 24. Heb. 2. 14. Rom. 6. 9.

" piS-ifsJaT^"" *-^ ^*"^'' •^""*' ^'"''^ ""^ 'y'"^ ""'''' '*'

fo LriT "ZrT^^^^''^^
"''' '^"^^"•" ^""y difcharged in his Death, and

'>"'';''> that they fhall never come mro Remembrance.

liji s^'fti^n"ill°'i,''ii ?• """''
'"ff^ ^^ '^^ V'^""^ "f his Death and Bu-

noPoL^tfreignov^fmr''
'""""'' ^'^^ *« '>->-*-''> " ihall have

?. I
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3. I need not to fear Death, feeing that Sin which is the fting of Death is

taken away by the Death of Chrift, and that now Death is made unto me
an entrance into Life.

Hitherto ofhis Sufferings: What is the other part of his SatisfaU'wn ^

His perfe8: Righteoufnefs : Whereby he did that which we were not able chrift's Righ-

to do, and abfolucely fulfilled the whole Law of God for us, ffaL 40. 7, 8. teoufnefs in

Rom.^. ip.Scs 19.
fulfilling the

Why was it neceffary^ that Chrift fhould as wellfulfil the Law^ asfuffer

for 7*s^

Becaufe as by his Sufferings he took away our Unrighteoufnefs, and freed

us from the Punifhment due to us for our fins^ fo by performing for us abfo-

lute Obedience to the whole Law of God, he hath merited our Righteoufnefs,

(making us jult and holy in the fight of God) and purchafed eternal Happi-

nefs for us in the Life to come, 2 Cor. 5. 21. Gal 4.4, 5. i Cor. i. 30. Roni,

8. 3, 4. For as we are made Unrighteous by Adam's fin ^ fo are we made
fully and wholly Righteous, being juftified by a Man that is God.

Jiow ma/2fold is the Righteoufnefs of our Saviour ?

Two-fold: {0^''"'
What is his Original Righteoufnefs ?

The perfed Integrity and Purenefs of his human Nature ^ which in him Chrifl's Origi-

was without all Guile, and the leafi Ifain of Corruption, Heb. 7. 26.
oufnefef^^*'

Being very Man^ how could he be without fin ?

The Courfe of natural Corruption was prevented, becaufe he was not be-

gotten, after the ordinary Courfe, by Man^ but was conceived in the Womb
of a Virgin, without the help of Man, by the immediate Power and Opera-

tion of j:he Holy Ghotf, forming him of the only Subftance of the Woman,
and perfeaiy fandifying that Subftance in the Conception, Luke i. 34, 35,

41. So was he born Holy, and without Sin, whereunto all other Men by

Nature are fubje6>.

Why was it neceffary that Chrift fhould be conceived without fin ?

Firft, Becaule otherwife the Godhead and Manhood could not be joyned

together. For God can have no Communion with Sin, much lefs be united

unto it in a Perfonal Union.

Secondly, Being our Prieft, he muft be holy, harmlefs, undehled, and

perfeaiy juft without exception, Heb. 7. 26. i Joh. 3. 5. For if he had been

a Sinner himfelf, he could not have fatisfied for the fins of other Men: Nei-

ther could it be, that an unholy thing fhould make us holy.

What Fruit then and Benefit have we by his Original Righteoufnefs?

Firff, His pure Conception is imputed unto us, and the Corruption of our

Nature covered from God's Eyes, whilft his Righteoufnefs as a Garment is

put upon us. •

Secondly, Our Original Sin is hereby daily diminifhed and fretted away,

and the contrary Holinefs increafed in us.

What is his A&ual Holinefs ?
, r u

That abfolute Obedience whereby he fulfilled in Aft every Branch of the chrifi's AOa-

Law of God; walking in all the Commandments, perfeftly performmgai Hoimcis.

both in Thought, Word, and Deed, whatfoever the Law of God did com-

mand, and falling in no Duties, either in the Worffiip and Service of God,

or Duties towards Men, Mat, 3. 15. Rom. 5. 18. & 4. 8.

Ee What
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JVhtit Benefit have we thereby?
1. All our Aaual Sins are covered, while we are clothed by Faith with

his Aftual Holinefs.

2. We are enabled by him daily to die ulito Sin, and more and more to
live unto Righteoufncfs of Life.

But receive zee no more by Chrift, than thofe Bleffings which we loft in.

Adam ?

Yes. We receive an high Degree of Felicity by the fecond Adatn, more
than we loft by the firft, Rom. 5. i. For being by Faith incorporated into
him, and by Communion of his Spirit unfeparably knit unto him : We be-
come the Children and Heirs of God, and Fellow-heirs wirh Chrift Jefus,
{Qdl 4. ^, 7. 1 Cor. 12. 12, 13. Rom. 8. p, 10.) who carrieth us as our Head
unto the higheft Degree of Happinefs in the Kingdom of Heaven, where we
Ihalljead, not a natural Life, as Adam did in Paradife, with Meat, Drink,
and bleep

j but a Spiritual Life in an unfpeakable manner and Glory.
Of the Inter- i:here remaineth yet thefecond part ofChrijVs Friefthood : Namely, hk

cS .

^-^'^^^</>^- ^^^^'^f '' that r ^

It is that Work, whereby he alone doth continually appear before his Fa-
ther^in Heaven to make requeft for his Eleft in his own Worthinefs : Making
the Jiithful and all their Prayers acceptable unto him, by applying the Me-
rits ot his own perfea Satisfaftion unto them ^ and taking away all the Pol-
lution that cleaveth to their good Works, by the merits of his Paflion, Rom. 8.

34.. lieb p. 24. &: 12. 24. r John 2. r, 2. i Pet. 2. 5. Exod. 28. 3d, 37, 38.
In how many things doth this InterceJJion confifi ?

^ In five. Firft, In making continual requeft in our Name unto God the
father, by the vertue of his own Merits. -

Secondly, la freeing us from the Accufations of our Adverfaries. -
Tnirdly, In teaching us by his Spirit, to pray and fend up Supplications

for our lelves and others. ^
^ r rr

. ^?"^,^^^y^ I" prefenting our Prayers unto God, and making them acceptablem his fight. - ^ f

Fifthly, In covering our fins from the fight of God, by applying unto us
the \ertue of his Mediation. - 5 ^

rr
.^ &

What Fruit then have im by hk InterceJJion ?
I. It doth reconcile us to the Father for thofe fins- which we do daily

commit. -^ ^

•
^
2. Being reconciled in him, we can pray to God with Boldnefs, and call

him Father. ^ '

3. Through the Interceffion of our Saviour Chrift, our good Works are of
accompt before God.^

we have freedom and Boldnefs to draw near and offer our felves,'Sours, and
bodies, and all that we have, as a reafbnable Sacrifice to God the Father,
And fo we are admitted, as a Spiritual Friefthood, (i Pet. 2. 5.J) to offer up
iheoacrifices ofour Obedience, Prayers and Thankfgiving : Which howfoever
imperfea in tljemfelves, (Efa. 6^. 6.) and deferving rather Punifhment than

n^ rWfr ".^^ ^-
I'^'3-5-;

are yet, and our Perfons, made acceptable,
unto GOD, and have Promife of Reward, (Mat. lo. 41,42.) by the only
Merit and IntercefTion of the fame our High Priell

^ ^
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So much of our Saviour''s Frieftly Office, which is excrcifedm things con-
eerning God. Hozv doth he exercife his Ojficc in things concerning
Man >

"^

By communicating unto Man that Grace and Redemption which he hath
purchafed from his Father, Rom, 5. 15, 17, 15?. John 5. 21. & 17. 2, 6. Luke
4. 18, 19.

Wkit parts of his Office doth he exercife herein?
His Prophetical and Kingly Office, AHs 3. 22, 23. FfaL 2. 5 7 8.

What is this Prophetica/ Office ?
-/ w

,

The Office of inlrruaing his Church, by revealing unto it the way and The Prophe-

means of Salvation, and declaring the whole Will ot his Father unto us. In ^'"l^^c« o^'
/

which refpea he was, he is, and ever fhall be our Prophet, Doftor, or Apo-^^'"' r
Hie, Efa. 61. I, 2, 3, 4. Pfi/. 2. 5, 7. Luke 4. 18. Mat. 17. 5. & 23. 8, p, 10.
IM. 3.. I, 2. ^ffs-j. 37, 38.

For what Reafo/is 7nufi Chrifi be a Prophet ?

Firit, To reveal and to deliver unto his People fo much of the Will of
God as is needful for their Salvation.

Secondly, To open and expound the fame, being delivered. ^

Thirdly, To make them underftand and believe the fame.
Fourthly, To purge his Church from Errors.

Fifthly,^ To place Minifters in his Church to teach his People.
In what refpeU doyou fay that he is the only Teacher of his Church ?

1. That he only knowing the Father as his Son, hath the Prerogative to
reveal him of himfelf, and others by him to us. For no Man knoweth the

'

Father but the Son, and he to whom the Son will reveal him. Mat. 1 1. 27.
2. In that he is only able to caufe our Hearts to believe and underffand

the Matter he doth teach and reveal.

What were then the Prophets and Apcfles f

They were his Difciples and Servants, and Ipake by his Spirit, 1 Pet. i.io,

n. & 3. ip. 'Nehem. p. 30. Ephef 2. 17.
What difference is there betzveen the teaching of Chrift^ and oj the Pro-

phets and Miniftersfent of him ?

1. Chrift taught with another Authority than ever did any other Minifter
before, or after him, Mat. 5. 2 2, 28, 3 2, 34, 44. &; 7. 28, 29. Mark 1. 22.

2. By vertue of his Prophetical Office, he did not only bring an outward
found unto the Ear, but wrought (as he did before his coming, and as he
doth now by the Minilfry of his VVordj an Alteration of the Mind, fo far

as to the clearing of the Underftanding.
Hoiio then doth our Saviour perjorm his Prophetical Office?

Two ways : Inwardly, and Outwardly.
How Inwardly?

By the teaching and Operation of the Holy Spirit, John d. 45. A^s 16. 14. „.

How Outwardly ?

By opening the whole Will of his Father ^ and confirming the fame with
ft) many Signs and Wonders.

How did he this ?

Both in his own Perfon, when \\^ was upon the Earth, {Heb. 2.3.) as a Mi-
nilter of the Circumcifion, {Rom. 15.8.) but with the Authority of the Law- .•

giver, {Mat. 7. 2p.j and by his Servants the Miiiifters, {Mat. 10. 40. Luke 10.

ii5.) from the beginning of the World to the end thereof. Before his Incar-

nation, by the Prophets, Priefls, and Scribes of the Old Teftament, {Ueb. i.i.

1 Pet,
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I Per. I. II, 12.&: 3. 18, 1 p. 2 Fet. i. ip, 20,21. Hof.^. (5, 7. AlattJ?. 2. 5, <5,

17. St 23. 37.) and Ji/ice to the World's end by his Apoftles and Minifters,

called and fitted by him for that purpofe, (2 Cor.^^. 6. &: 5. 19, 20. Ephef.^.

8, II, 12, 13.)

How doth it appear that he hath opened the whole IViiicfhis Father unto

2CS ?

Both by his own Teftimony, John i
f. 1 5. / callyou no more Servants^ be-

caufe the Servant knoweth not what his Maftcr doth: But I call you F/iends^

becaufe all vohichlhave heard ofjny Father^ I have made knozfon unto you. And
by the Apoftles Comparifon, heb. 3. preferring him before Alofes^ though

faithful in God's Houfe.

In ivhat refpe& is our Saviour preferred before Mofes >

1. As the Builder to the Houfe, or to one Scone of the Houfe.

2. Mofes was only Servant in the Houfe ^ our Saviour Mafter over the

Houfe.

3. Mofes was a Witnefs only, and Writer of things to be revealed-, but

our Saviour was the end and finifher of things.

What learn you from hence .<*

1. That it is a foul Error in them, who think that our Saviour Chrift (fo

faithfulj hath not delivered all things pertaining to the necefifary Inftru£lion

and Government of the Church j but left them to the Traditions and Inven-

tions of Men.
2. That fith our Saviour was fo faithful in his Office, that he hath con-

cealed nothing that was committed to him to be declared : The Minifters of
the Word fliould not fupprefs in filence, for Fear or Flattery, the things that

are neceflarily to be delivered, and that are in their times to be revealed.

3. That we ftiould reft abundantly contented with that CHRIST hath
taught, reje£ling whatfoever elfe the boldnefs of Men would put upon us.

Did he firft begin to be the Prophet.^ Dollor^ or Apofile of hk Church when
he came into the World ?

No, But when he opened firft his Fathers Will unto us, by the Miniftry
of his Servants the Prophets, i ?et. i. 10, 1 1. & 3. ip. Heb. 3. 7.

Is hk Prophetical Office the fame now in the time of the Go/pel.^ that it

was before and under the Law ?

It is in fubftance one and the fame: But it differeth in the manner and
meafure of Revelation. For the fame Do8:rine was revealed by the Miniftry
of the Prophets before the Law, by Word alone : After by Word written :

And in the time of the Gofpel more pliinly and fully by the Apoftles and
Evangelifts.

What have we to gather hence., that Chrifi taught and tcacheth by the Pro-
phets, Apoflles, and Evangelifts?

1. In what Eltimation we ought to have the Books of the Old Teftament

;

iith the fame Spirit fpake then that fpeaketh now, and the fame Chrift.

2. We muft carry our felves in the hearing of the Word of God not to har-

den our hearts, Heb. 3. 8, i 5. forafmuch as the carelefs and fruitlefs hearing
thereof, hardneth Men to further Judgment. For it is a two edged Sword,
xo ftrike to Lite, or to ftrike to Death: It is eicher the favour of Life to

Life, or the favour of Death to D.ath, 2 Cor. 2. 16.

How doth the Apofile prefs this? Heb. 3.8, p, 10, ^c.
Firft, He aggravateth the refufal of this Office of our Saviour agalnft the

Jfraelites : By the Time, forty Years j by the Place, the Wildernefs •, and by

the
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the multitude of his Benefits. Then he maketh an Application thereof
verf, 12, 13. confining of two parts : i. A removing from Evil. 2. A mo^
ving to Good. ^

What comfort have we hy the Prophetical Office of cur Saviour?
1. Hereby we are fure, that he will lead us into all Truth, revealed in his

Word, needful for God's Glory, and our Salvation.

2. We are in fome fort Partakers of the Office of his Prophecy, by the
Knowledge of his Will. For he maketh all his to prophefie in their meafure,
enabling them to teach themfelves and their Brethren, by comforting, coun-
feliing, and exhorting one another privately to Good things, and withdraw-
ing one another from Evil, as occafion ferveth, A[fs 2. 17, 18.

So much ofthe Prophetical Office ofour Saviour Chrtjh What is his King- of the Kinply
ly Office ? office of

°

It is the Exercife of that Power given him by God over all, (Ffalm iio.i.^'^"^-

EzeL^/^. 24. John 17. 2.) and the Pofleflion ofall, {Mat. 28.18. P/«/.2.8,&[c.;

for the Spiritual Government and Salvation of his Ele8:, {Efa.9. 7. Luke i.

32, 33.) and for the DeiiruQ:ion of his and their Enemies, {Ffal. 45. 5.)

i'or zvhat Rcafons 7nuf\ Chrift be a King >

1. That he might gather together all his Subje8:s into one one Body of
the Church out ot the World.

2. That he might bountifully beftow upon them, and convey unto them
all the aforefaid means of Salvation; Guiding them unto everlalling Life

by his Word and Spirit.

3. That he might appoint Laws and Statutes, which fhould direQ his Peo-

ple, and bind their Confciences to the Obedience of the fame.

4. That he might rule and govern them^ and keep them in Obedience to

his Laws.

5. That he might appoint Officers and a fettled Government in his Church,

.

whereby it might be ordered.

6. That he might defend them from the Violence and Outrage of all their

Enemies both Corporal and Spiritual.

7. That he might beftow many notable Privileges and Rewards upon them.

8. That he might execute his Judgments upon the Enemies of his Sub-

jeas.

How doth hefhew himfelf to he a King ?

By all that Power which he did manifeft, as well in vanquifhing Death

and Hell, as in gathering the People unto himfelf which he had formerly

ranfomed, and in ruling them being gathered ^ as alfo in defending of theirr,

and applying of thofe BleiTings unto them which he hath purchafed for

them.
How did he manifefl that Fower ?

Firit, In that being dead and buried, he rofe from the Grave, quickned his

dead Body, afcended into Heaven, and now litteth at the right Hand of his

Father, with lull Power and Glory in Heaven, E"/?^^/. 4. 8. A^s 2. 9.

Secondly, In governing of his Church in this World, (i Cor. 15. 25, 25,27^

28.) continually inl'piring and direfting his Servants by the Divine Power of

his Holy Spirit, according to his Holy Word, (Efa.p, 7. &: 30. 21.)

Thirdly, By hislaft Judgment in the World tocome. Mat. 25.24,31,33,34=

Why is Chnft Jefus alfo called our Lord > i Cor. i. 2.

Becaufe he is the Lord of Glory and Life that hath bought us, our Head

tliat muft govern us, and our Sovereign that fubdues all our Enemies unto

us,
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us, Atls 3.15. I Cor. 2. 8. 1 Pet. 1.19. Ephef. i. 22. Jojhua 5. H, 1 5- ^^^.

2. 10, 14, 15. .9
if^w hath he bought us ?

Not with Gold or Silver, but with his precious Blood he hath purchafed

us to be a peculiar People to himfelf, i Fet. i. 18, ip.

What co7iijort have you by this ?

Seeing he hath paid iuch a Price for us, he will not futisr us to perhlL

What learn you from hence^ that Chrijf ^ our Head to govern m .<?

To obey his Commandments, and bear his Rebukes and Chaftifements,

l^uke 6. 4^. John 14. 15. Col. 3. 23, 24-
, ^r •

, t^- ,

In what place of Scripture is the Dotinne oj Cbnji s Kingdom fpectally

laid down ?

In Efa. p. verf. d^, 7. For unto m a Child isborn.^ and unto us a Son isgiven

:

and the Government is upon his Shoulde^\ andheJJhill call his Ka?ne.^ Wonder-

ful Counfellor, The Mighty God, The Everlajling Father, the. Prince ofPeace.

The Increafe of his Government and Peace Jloall have none end : And he fhall

fit upon the Throne q/" David, and upon his Kingdo?n, to order it, and to efta-

blifh it with Judgment, and with Juftice, from henceforth evenfor ever: The

Zeal of the Lord of Hofis will perform this.

What are we here taught concerning Chrift's Kingdom ?

The Benefits that we receive by it, and the Caufe ot" it.

How is the former fet forth ?

By Declaration, Firft, of his Perfon, that he is a Child born, namely, God
made Man: Whereof hath been fpoken.

Secondly, Of his Properties ; with the Effects of the fime.

How are his Properties here exprcfjed ?

They are, firft, generally fet forth by Compari.fbn of the Unlikelihood of

liis Kingdom with the Regiments of Worldly Potentates.

What difference or Inequality is there ?

That whereas other Kings execute Matters by their Lieutenants and De-
puties, armed with their Authority : In our Saviour's Kingdoms, although

there beufed InftrumentSj yet do they accomplifh his Will and Purpofe, not

only by his Authority, but alfo by his Strength and Vertue.

What further Do^rine do you note hence ?

That the Man of Sin, or Pope of Rome, is not the Miniderial Head of the

Church, which is ChrilVs Kingdom : Sith he is himfelf prefent, yea, and

that moft notably by his Spirit ; and more to the Advantage of his Church,

than when he was bodily prefent, John 16. -j.

How are his Propertiesfetforth more particularly ?

Firft, That he fhould be called Wonderful : Not that it fliould be his pro-

per Name, which was only Jefus -, but that he fhould be as renownedly

known to be Wonderful, as Men are known by their Names.
How is he Wonderful ?

Partly in his Perfon, as is before- faid : And partly in his Works ; namely,

Firft, In the Creation of the World.
Secondly, In the Prefervation, and efpecially in the Redemption of it.

What is the next that followeth ^

It is (hewed more particularly wherein he is Wonderful 5 and firfl-, That
he is Wonderful in Counfel, and The Counfellor.

TVhat is here to be obfervcd?

Fhrft, In the Government of a Kingdom, Counfel and Wifdom are the

chief
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chiefs as that which is preferred to Strength, {Efa. 9. 15. 2 Snm. 20. i5
Ecclef. 7. ip. Sep. 1 5. P;-^!;. 21. 22. & 24. 5.) and therefore that we'nuy al-
fure our felves, that in the Kingdona of Chrift ail things are done wifely no-
thing rafhly •, in which refpe£t he is faid to have a long Stoal, and a white
Head, Rev. i. 13, 14.

Secondly, A great Comfort for the Children of God, that our Saviour
Chrift is our Counfellor, who giveth all found Advice.

Thirdly, That when we are in any perplexity, and know not which ivay to
turn j yet we may come to our Saviour Chrifl:,who is given unto us for a Coun-
fellor.

By what means may we cotne to himfor Advice ?

By our humble Supplication and Prayer unto him.
How may we receive Advice from him ?

By the Doftrine of God, drawn out of his Koly Word, which is therefore

termed the Men of our Counfel^ Pfal. up. 24.

What u the next Property ^

That he is wonderful in might,and//;^/r^A'^G^i; having all found ftrength.

What have we here to learn f*

1. That as he is wife, and doth all things pertaining to the good of his

Church ; fo he is of power to execute all that he advifeth wifely.

2. That as there is in us no advice of our felves, fo there is in us no found
ftrength to keep us from any Evil ^ but that as he giveth good advice to his,fo

doth he with his own Power perform and effeft it, ?hil. 2. 1 3. And therefore

although we be as the Vine, of all other Trees the weakeft ^ or as the Sheep,

of all other Beafts the fimpleft
^
yet we have for our Vine a Gardner, and for

our Shepherd Chrifi Jcfus the mighty ftrong God.

3. That we (hould take heed how we depart from his obedience^ for he will

do what he lifteth. For if to obey be a good means to help us into the favour

of our Earthly Princes -, it will much more help us in the fivourof the King
of Kings.

What other Properties follow ?

Two other, which are^ as it were, the Branches and Effecls of the former.

1. That he is the Yather of Eternities. 2. The Prince of Peace.

Sith he is called the Father of Eternities •, z's there not a confufwn ofPer^

Jons ?

In no wife. For it is a borrowed fpeech, fignifying that he is the Author ol

Eternity.

What do you here gather ?

That where other Kingdoms alter, his is everlafUng, Dan. 2. 44.

What Doffrine is thereof to be gathered .<?

Firft, That the Kingdom of our Saviour Chrift being perpetual, he dal'heth

and crufheth in pieces all other mighty Monarchies and iiegimcius that Ihall

life up againft him : And tlierefore, that his Church and Sabjefts generally,

and every particular Member, need not to fear any Power whatfoever.

Secondly, That whatfoever we have by Nature or Induftry, Is momentany,

like unto the Grafs that fadeth away ^ and whailbever durablj ihingwehave,

we have it from Chrift.

What PS thefecond Property^ arifing out of theformer ?
^ ^

^

That he is the Prince of Peace ^ that is, tlie Procurer, Os^'^^' -^^ Ground oi

Peace j that caufeth his Subjeds to continue In peace and qui-mcls.

Ff
'

or
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Of what Nature is thk Peace ^

Is ic Spiritual, Rom, 5. i. Ephef.2. 14, 15, i^, 17.

1

.

Wlien we have Peace with God.

2. When we have Peace in our Confciences.

3. When there is Peace between Men and Men : Which arifetboHt ofboth
the former.

Where ^fhouId this Peace be eftablifhed ?

Vpon the^Thrvne ^/ David, that is, in the Church of God.
What is the caiije of^ all this ?

The Love and Zeal of God, breaking through all Lets-, either inward from
our felves and our own Sins, or outward from the enmity of the Devil and
the World, Efa. 9. 7.

Wljat fruit receive we by the Kingly Office 0} our Saviour Chriji ?

By it all the Treafures brought in by his Prieftly and Prophetical Office, are
dealt to us continually. For from it all the means of applying and making
efte8:ual unto us Chrill and all his Benefits do come : Yea, without it all the
Aclions of his other Ofiices are to us void, fruitlefs and without eiFe£l.

What Comfort have we by this ^

Hereby we are allured, that by this Kingly Power we fliall finally overcome
the Flefh, the World, the Devil, Death and Hell.

To whom will this Bleffed King com7nunicate the Means of Salvation f

He offereth them to many, and they are fufficient to fave all Mankind :

all fhall not be faved thereby, becaufe by Faith they will not receive them,
Alat. 20. 1 5. John i. i r. i John 2. 2.

Are not the Faithful infomejbrt alfo made Partakers of this Honour of his

Ki/?gdom f*

Yes verily. For they are made Kings to rule and iubdue their ftirring and
rebellious' Affections, and to tread Satan under their feet, Rom. 6. 12. &: 1^20-
Rev. 1.5. 8c 5. 10.

Tou havefpoken of the two Natures^and three Offices of our Saviour ; fhew

j
nowj in what ftate did Chriji God and Man perfcrm this threefold Office ?

/ In a two-fold eftate : i. Of Abatement and Humiliation, Phil. 2. 7,8.
2. Of Advancem.ent and Exaltation, Phil.2.9. Col.2.1^. Eph.1/20^21.

In the former he abafed himfelf by his SuiFerings for Sin : whereofwe have
heard largely in the declaration of his Priellhood.

In the latter he obtained a moft glorious Victory, and triumphed over Shi

:

thereby fulfilling hisPriefthood, and making way to his Kingdom.
What zvaj his Edate of Humiliation ?

chrifVs Hu It was the bafe Condition of a Servani,whereto he humbled himfelf from his

^ y iniiution. Conception to the Crofs, and fo until the time of his Refurre£fion, Phil.2.7^^^

Wherein did this baje EJlate cf the Son of God conJiH ?

In his Conception, Geliaticn and Birth j and in his Life diverfly : As in his
Poverty, Hunger, Thirft, Wearinels, and other Humiliations even unto Death.
01 which heretofore hath been fpokcn.

What learnyou fromthis^ that Chrift firJi fuffered t?ia?7y things^ before he
could enter into his Glory ^ Luke 24. 26, ^6,

That the way to reign with Chrill, is firft to fuffer with him -, and fuchas
bear the Crrfs conllanrly, fhall wear the Crown eternally, Rom. 8. 17, 18,
2 Tim. 2. 12. &: 4. 8. Jam. j. 12.

Chrift's Exal- What is the Stale of Exaltation ?

tation. His glorious condition, {Phil. 2. p. Heb. 2. 9.) beginning at the inftant of
his
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his KeJurreaion.iASs 2. 24,3 1, 3 6.) and comprehending his ^T^^/z^;/ (Ephef,
4.8. ^(7x2. 34. ii^^. 9- 24, 25.) /////7^ ^^ the right hand of God his Father
(P/7/.110 I 2,5 6. yjl^r/^ 16. ip. I ?et. 3, 22.; and/^^^/^i coming in Glory to
judge the World, ilW. 25. 31.

^
\

What u the firji Degree of this Eflate ?

His glorious tefurreUion. For after he had in his Manhood fufFered for us of the Refur
he did in the third day rife again by his own Power from the dead, Eph. i. \g reftion ot

huke 24. 7,46, I Cor. 15.4. Mat. i5. 21. Sc 17. 23.
*

'Clirift.
\

Wa^ It needful that Chrifl being deadfhould rife again ?

Yes it was : forhisown G/ory and our GW, Affs2.2^. i Gr.15.21.22.
How for his Glory ?

^
That being formerly abafed as a Servant, and crucified as a Sinner, he might

thus be declared to be the Son of God, and exalted to be a Prince and a Savi-
our, P/?/7.2.7,8. LuAe 23,33. E/a.'^^.i2. Rom.i.^. A^s 5. 30, 31.

How for our Good ?

That having paid the Price of our Redemption by his Death,we might have
good aflurance of our full Juftification by his Life, i Pet. 1.19. A5ts 20. 28. i

Rom. 4. 25. I Cor. 15. 17.

Whatfpecial Comfort arifeth from this., that the Lord of Life is rifenfrom
Death ?

1. It aflureth me that his Righteoufnefs (hall be imputed unto me for my
perfeQ: Juftification •, that he that had the Power of Death is deftro} .d, (HeL
2. 14J his Works diflblved, (i fohn 3. 8.J and that all our Mifeiyis fwal-
lowed up in Chrift's Viftory, i Cor. 1 5. 54.

2. It comforteth me, becaufe it doth from day to dayraife me up to Righte-

oufnefs and Newnefs of Life in this prefent World.

3. It miniftreth unto me a comfortable hope, that I (hall rife again in the

lalt day from bodily death.

What Fruits then are we tofhew from the Virtue of his KefurreUion ?

Phil. 3. 10.

We are to ftand up from the dead, to awake to Righteoufnefs, to live unto

God i and dying in him or for him, to look for Life again from him, Eph. 5,

14. iCor. 15. ^^. Rom, 6. 4, 11. Phi/. 3, 20. i Thejf. ^. 14. i Cor. 15. 22.

Col. 3. 4.

Wl?y is Chrififaid to raife himfelf?

To let us know, that as he had power to lay down his Life, fo he had alfo |

to take it up again, John 10. 18,

What gather you hence ?

That being Lord both of Quick and Dead, he can and will both quicken /

our Souls here to the Life of Grace, and raife our Bodies hereafter to the Life '

of Glory, Rom. 14. 9. John 5. 21. Phil. 3. 21.

Why did he rife the third Day ?

Becaufe the Bands of Death could no longer hold him ^ this being the time

that he had appointed, and the day that belt ferved for his glorious Refurre*

£lion, A^s 2. 24- Mat. 20. 17, 18, 19. & 12.40.

Why did he not rife before the third Day ?

Left rifing fo prefently upon his Death, his Enemies might take occafion of

cavil, that he was not dead, Mat. 27. ^3, 64. &: 28. 13, 14.

And why could he not put it off till thefourth Day ?

Left the Faith of his Difciples ftiould have been weakned, and their Hearts

too much caft down and difcouraged, Mat. 28, li Luke 2^,21. ^ .

F f 2 ^^f
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What gather you hence ^

That as the Lord fetceth down the term of our durance, fo doth he chufe

the fittell time of our deliverance, Rev, 2. 10. Mat. 12. 40. Dan. 11. 35. Hof.
6. 2.

Whdt is the fecond Degree of his Exaltation ?

Of chria's His Afcenfion, Mar. 16. ip. Eph. 4. 8, p. For we believe that Chrift in his
ALenfion. hum:ine Nature (tlie Apofiles looking on) afcended into Heaven.

What Ajjurance have you of Chrifl's Ajcenfwn ?

The Evidence of the Word^ the Teftimoiiy of Heavenly Angels and Holy
Men, Luke 24. 51. A^s i. p, 10, 11.

Wherefore did Chriji ajcend into Heaven ?

Beciufe he had finifhed his Father's Work on Earth, (John 17. 3,4, 5.) and

/ that being exalted in our Nature, he might confecrate a way, {Heb. 10. 20.)

/ prepare a place, (John 14. 2, 3.) and appear in the Prelence of God to make
Intercefhon for us, iiW'. p. 24.

What Benefits did he befiow upon his Church at his Afcenfion ?

He triumphed over his Enemies, gave Gifts to his Friends \ and taking

I with him a Pledge of our Flefh, he lent and left with us the Earneji of his
- Spirit, Ephef, 4. 8. Heb. 10. 12, 20. 2 Cor. 5. 5. ^1(7x2. 33.

What Comfort doth hence arije to God's Children ?

1. That our Head being gone before, we his Members (hall follow after :

Chrift having prepared for us a place in Heaven j which now we feel by Faith,
and hereafter Ihall fully enjoy, Eph. i. 22, 23. i Cor. 15. 4^. John 14. 3. 8c

17.24.
2. That having fuch a Friend in Heaven, we need not fear any Foes on

Earth, nor Fiends in Hell. Heb. 7. 25. Fhil. i. 28. Rom. 16. 20. A^s 20. 24.
Rev. 2. 10.

What fruits are we toJIkw in our Lives, from the Virtue of his Afcenfion
in our Hearts ?

1. To have our Converfation in Heaven, whilft we be on Earth
; placing our

Hearts where our Head is, Co/. 3. i, 2. Phi/, i. 23. & 3. 20.

2. To look for the prelence ot Chrift by Faith, not by Sight -, in Spiritual,
not in Carnal Things, Mat. 28. 20. 2 Cor. 5. 7. John 6. 6^.

What is the third Degree of his Exa/tation ?

Of chrift's That he fitteih at the right hand of God ths Father Almighty, Mar.\6. 15?.
fitting at the £^/i. i, 20, 21, 22.
right hand of ^^^^^ 1^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^/,;^ 2

That Chrift in Man's Nature is worthily advanced by the Father to the height
of all Majtity, Doir.inion, and Glory ^ having authority to rule all things in
Heaven and in Earth, E^h, 4. 10. Heb. 13. 8, 13. Mat. 28. 18.

Hozo 77hiy this appear ^

Becaufe he is hereby exalted to be the King of Sainrs, {Rom.\'i,.i.) the Judge
of Sinners, {AMs 17. 31.) the Prince of our Salvation, (Atis s. 51.) and the
High-Prieftof ourProfefiion, i/^^.8. I.

What Comfort arifcth hence to a// true Be/ievers ?

That I. As our Ki/ig^ he will govern us, (Heb. i. 8, 9. Lu/ze i. 33.; and that
from him we thall receive all things needful for us under his gracious Govern-
ment.

2. As our Judge, le will avenge us, (Rev. 5. 10. &: 16. 5, 6.) and as our
Fnnce, defend us, fubdui ig all our Enemies by his Power, and treading them
under our feer.

5. As
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3. As om Pr/ejf^ he will plead our Caufe and pray for us, Heb.j. 25. Rom
8. 34.

Why IS hefaid in the Creed, to fit at the right hand of God the Father Al-
mighty ?

That we may know he enjoyeth both the favour ?i\-\^ P^ro^r ofGod in full
meafure ; the Father having committed all Judgment to the Son^ Heb. i. 15.
Mat. 28. 18. John 5. 22.

What Duties are here required?

To honour the Son, as we do the Father : To caft our Crowns at his Feer,
ftoop to his Scepter, live by his Laws ^ fo to follow him here, that wcmay fit

with him in his Throne hereafter, John 5.23. Rev. 4. 10,1 1, FfaLi. 10. James
4. 12. Rev. 3. 21.

Doth he not now thus reign for the raifingofhis Wiends^ and ruine of his

Ene?nies ?

Yes i he doth ^rj<r/^/(/?V by his Word and Works, (Heb. 1.8; Rom. 10. 15,

16.) but he fhall moxQ glorioufly when he cometh again to judge the Qiiick

and the Dead, iTheJf. 1. 10. Rom. 14. p.

Having thm declared that which concerneth the Mediator of theNew Tefta- ^f^g ^^^^ ^^
ment ^ what are you now to confider in the Condition of the reft ^/Man- mankind un-

kind which hold by him ^
'

dertheGofpei

Two things : r. The Participation of the Grace of Chrifl-, and the Benefits

of the Gofpel. 2. The Means which God hath ordained for the offering and
effeOiing of the lame.

To whom doth God revealand apply his Covenant of Grace I
Not to the World, but to his Church called out of the World, {Joh, 14. 22.

& 17. 9. Mat. 11.2'). I Cor. 2. 8, ^c.) that is, not to the Reprobate, appoin-

ted from everlafting to be Veflels of Wrath, but to the Ele£b and Chofen, up*

on whom he intended to (hew the Riches of his Mercy, {Rom. 9. 22, 23.) For
howfoever the Light is come into the World, yet moft Men rather loveDark-
nefs than Light, {John 3. 19-) and though the Proclamation of Grace be ge-

neral, (i Tim. 2. 4J yet moft Men refufe or negleft God's Goodnefs,by reaion

of the naughtinefs of their Hearts. Neither are any faved, but fuch as God
draweth to embrace his Mercy, and cafteth as it were into a new Mould, John
6, 44.

It wouldfeem by this, that the moft part of the World be in no better eftate

than the Devil himfelf.

Moft Men queftionlefs abide without recovery in the State ofSin and Death,

^i John 5. 19.) becaufe the Lord doth not grant unto them the Benefit of Re.

demption, and Grace of Faith and Repentance unto Life, but fuffereth them
to run on iaSin defervedly unto Condemnation, Mat. 13. 15. Mis 14. 18. K
17. 30.

How doth Godfuffer them to run into Condemnation ?

In a divers manner : Some Reprobates dying Infants, otherof riper Years j.

of which latter fort, Ibme are not called, otliers called.

How doth God de'al with Reprobates d/mg Infants ?

Being once conceived, they are in the ((ate of Death, (Rom. 5. 14.) by rea-

fon of the Sin o^ Adam irnputed,and of Original Corruption cleaving to their

Nature, wherein alfo dying they perifn : As (for inftance) the Children of

Heathen Parents. For touching the Childr^jn of Chriftians, we are taught to

account them Holy, i Cor, 7, 1
4»

Houi)
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How doth God deal with thofe of ripers years uncalled ^

Being naturally pofTefled with Ignorance and Vanity,^ {Ephef. 4. 18, ip.) he
giveth them up to their own Lufts to commit Sin without Remorfe, with
Greedinefs, in a reprobate Mind, (Kom. i. 26^ 28.) until the meafure of fin

being fulfilled, they are cut off, Gen. 15. 16. ?JaL 69.2-].

How doth God deal withfuch Reprobates as are called?

He vouchfafeth them the outward means of Salvation, {Ueh. 4. j, 2. i Cor,

10. I, 2, &c.) giving farther to fome of themfome Illumination^ {Ueh. d. 4,5.^

A temporary Fa/V/;, {AUs 8. 1 3.) fome outward Holinefs and tajie of Heaven

:

Whom yet he fuffereth to fall away, and the means of Grace to become a
favour of Death unto them, (2 Cor. 2. 16.) yea fome of thefe do fall, even
to the Sin unpardonable, Heb. 6. 6.

So much of the Company of the Reprobate^ which are not made Partakers

of the Church of the benefit of Redemption : What is the Church of Chriji^ which en-
of Chrift, pyeth this great benefit ?

A Company of Men and Women, called out of the World to believe, and
live in Chrift ; and indued accordingly with Spiritual Graces for the Serviceof

God, {Gal. 3. 25, 27, 28. John r. 12. 8C 17. 14, 16, Ephef. 2. 10. i Tim. 3. 15.

Tit. 2. 14.J or rather, the whole number of God's Ele£l, which are admitted
into Fellowfhip with Chrift Jefus, (Ephef i. i. & 5. 23. Col. i. 2, 27.) For all

thefe being taken together are called the Church, that is, God's AfTembly or
Congregation : Which m the Scripture is likened to the Spoufe ofChrift,(C^;?r.

4. p, 10. Ephef. 5. 23, 25.) which in the Creed weprofefs to believe., under
the Title o^The Holy CathoUck Church, (Heb. 12. 22, 23. Ephef 5. 27.)

Doyou believe in the Catholick Church ?

TheCathoiick No. I believe that God hath a certain number of his chofen Children,
Church. which he doth call and gather to himfelf: That Chrift hath fuch a Flock fe*

le8:ed out of all Nations, Ages and Conditions of Men, (Ephef. 5. 23. fohn
10.16. Gal. 3. 28. Rev. 7. 9.) and that my felfam one ofthat Company, and
a Sheep of that Fold.

Why fay you.^ that you believe that there is a Catholick Church ?

Becaufe that the Church ofGod cannot be alway feen with the eyes of Man.
Why is this Church called Holy ?

Becaufe ftie hath wafhed her Robes in the Blood of the Lamb^ and being
fanSlified and cleanfed with the wafhing of Water by the Word, is prefented
and accepted as Holy before God, (Rev. 7. 14. Ephef. 5. 2(5, 27. Col. i. 21, 22.J
For though the Church on Earth be in it felf finful, yet in Chrift the Head it

is Holy, and in the Life to come ftiall be brought to Perfection of Holinefs.

What learn you hence ?

That if ever we will have the Church for our Mother, or God for our Fa-
ther

J we muft labour to be Holy, as he is Holy, Gal. 4. 2d. i Fet. 1. 13,14,
15, 1 5, 17. Lev. 20. 7.

Ivhat is meant here by Catholick Church >

That whole univerfal Company of the Eleft that ever were, are, or fhall be
gathered together in one Body, knit together in one Faith, under one Head
Chrift Jefus, Ephef. 4. 4, 5, 6, 12, 13. Col. 2. 19. Ephef i. 22, 23. For God
in all Places, and of all forts of Men, had from the beginning, hath now,
and ever will have an Holy Church. Which is therefore called the Catholick
Churchy that is, God's whole or Univerfal AiTembly j becaufe it comprehend-
eth the Multitude of all thofe that have, do, or fhall believe unto the
World's end.

Bo
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Do all thefe make one Body ?

The whole number of Believers and Saints by calling make one Bodv, the

Head whereof is Chrift Jefus, {Ephef. i. lo, 22, 23. CoL 1. 18, 24.) having

under him no other Vicar. And fo the Pope is no Head of the Church : For

neither Property nor Office of the Head can agree unto him.

What is tbe Property of l he Head ^ The Property

To be higheft : And therefore there can be but one, even Chrift.
?he H^fd

0°^

What is the Office of the head? w u ru ^a x.- a -ka n the Church.

Firft To prefcribe Laws to his Church, which Ihould bind Mens Con-

fciences to the Obedience of the fame : And of fuch Law^givers there is but

^"second!
v^*

To convey the- Powers of Life and Motion into all the Mem-

bers, by beftowing Spiritual Life and Grace uprn them. For as the natural

Members take Spirit and Senfe from the Heaa , lo the Church hath all her

Spiritual Life and Feeling from Chrilt, who is .nly able (and no Creature

'^'^^S^^^^^^^o^^ W5-3. But Chrift Jefus is

only the skvio^r of the Church : Whom by mis Title of the I^ad of the

Church P^/^/lifteth up above all Angels, Archangels, Principalities^ and

Powers And therefore if the Pope were the Succeffor oiFeter ,
yet ftiould

he not be the Head of the Church : Which agreeth to no fimple Creature m

^''1; ZT^lTliVad. Where be the Members of this Holy Catholiek

Part a^e'^'^already in Heaven Triumphant, part as yet Militant hereupon

What call wu the Church Tnun\^'h2int>
, . x. /i , t *.. ^

SmembS and Aeir own Confummation inperfta Blifs,R... 6. 9.

BSthe rintl 1^:::&1^^ made an end of their Pilgrimage and La-

bomfhete on Ea^rth' and triumph over their Enemies, the World, Death and

Damnation. ^ , ^, t t- • ^u «*?
Arp the Anzels of the Church Triumphant i

No Firft Becaufe they were never of the Church Militant. Secondly,

perform ?

Praife and Thankfgiving to God.

Thufe alone who as living Members ot we M5 .acal body, (i>f" J
^^^_ ^_
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CoL I. iS.) are by the Spirit and Faith ficretly and unfeparably conjoyned un-

to Chrlft their Head, Co/. 3.3. Pfdl. 83.3. In which refpeft the true Militant

Church is both invincible, Mat. 16. 18. and invifible, (Rom, 2.2.9. i Pet.^.^.)

theEle^ not being to hv dilcerned from the Reprobate till the laftDay.

But are 710ne to he accounted. Members ofth;<s Church butjuch as are fo

irifeinirahly united unto Chrift? Doubt le/s many live in the Ck^rch^

zvho are not th//s united unto him, andjhall never come to Salvation

by hint ?

Truly and properly none are of the Church, faving only they which truly

believe and yield Obedience, (i John 2, ip.) all which are alfo faved How-

beit God uleth outward means with the inward for the gathering of his Saints

;

and calleth them as well to outward Profeffion among themfelves, as co in-

ward FellowAip with his Son, {Jicis 2.42. Ca?7t. i. 7.; whereby the Church

becometh vifible. Hence itcometh, that fo many as partaking the outward

means do join with thefe in League of vifible Profeflion, (Affs^. 13.) are

therefore in human Judgment accounted Members of the true Church, and

Saints by calling, (1 Cor. i. 2.) until the Lord, who only knoweth vvhoare

his, do'make known the contrary : As we are taught in the Parable of the

Tares, the Draw-Net, ^c. Mat. 13. 24, 47. Thus many live in the Church,

as it is vifible and outward, which are Partakers only outwardly of Grace:

And fuch are not fully of the Church, that have entred in but one ftep,

Cant. 4. 7. Ephef. 5. 27. i John 2. ip. That a Man may be fully of the Church,

it is not fufficient that he profefs Chrilf with his Mouth ; but it is further

required, that he believe in him in heart. Thefe do the one, but not the

other ; or if they believe in heart, they believe not fully. For they may ge-

nerally believe indeed that Chrift is the Saviour of Mankind : But they know
not whether themfelves have part in him

j
yea, by the Works they difclaim

any Interefl: in him.

What fay you then offuch ?

They are Partakers of all good of the outward or imperfeO: Churchy and

therefore their Children alfo are baptized and admitted as Members of Chrilt's

Church, Thefe are like evil Citizens (as indeed the Church is God's City)

who are in truth but Citizens in Profeffion and Name only. For they as yet

want the chiefefi Point, which only maketh a Man to deferve the true Name
of a Citizen -, which is to ufe the Place aright : And therefore have no part

in thofe Rewards that are purpofed for good and perfe£l Citizens j though

they enjoy what outwardly belongeth to the City.

Are i€e then to acknowledge one Church or many ^

One alone -, as there is but one Lord, one Spirit, one Baptifm, one faith,

Ephef 4. 4. Cant. 6. 8. Gal. 3. 28. Howfoever (as hath been laid) there is a

begun, and a perfe6l: Church. For the Church of God is one in refpe£l: of
the Inward Nature of it •, having one Head, one Spirit, and one final State

:

But Outwardly, there be as many Churches as there be Congregations of Be-

lievers knit together by fpecial Bond of Order for the religious expreffing of
that Inward Nature, Rev. i.i i. Yet, though there be many Vifible Churches,

there. is hut one Catholick and Univerfal Church; ofwhich not one fhall be

loft, and out of which not one (hall be faved, A^is 2. 47. Ephef. 5. 23. John
17. 12, 20.

What gatheryou hence ?

Th:it the Church of Rome is not the Catholick Church : Becaufe it is Par-

•ticular, not Ui^iverfal •, and becaufe out of it many have been faved, and

Ihall
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fhall be faved, atid. in it fome fhall be damned, Rev. i8. 4 &: ip. 20. 2 T/r/;^"

2. II, 12.

What are the fpecial Prerogatives^ whereof all God's Children.^ the true I'rcrogativcs

Me?nbers of the Catholick Churchy are made Partakers? John i. 12. of the Mem.

In the Creed there are fome principal Notes rehear fed.
tholicChu^h

1. The Communion of Saints, Heb.12. 22,23. Eph. 2. iq.

2. TheForgivenefsof Sins, R^;//. 8. I, 33.

3. The Refurre£lion of the Body, i Cor. 15. 52. AHs 24. 15.

4. Life Everlafting, jRw;. <5. 23.

There are four alfo recorded by the Apoftle Paul in tliat Golden Sentence,

I Cor. I. 30. Te are ofh'un in Chriji Jefus^ who of God is made unto us Wijdcm^

and Righteoufnejs^ and San^ification.^ and Redemption.

Why is Wifdom hereJet doian by theApoftle of neceffary to our Salvation ?

Becaufe it was neceffary, that having abfolutely loft all godly and faving

Wifdom wherein we were firf!.- created, that it fhould be' again repaired e're

we could be Partakers of Life Eternal.

Why ? have voe no true Wifdom naturally able to bring m unto it ?

No verily. For although we 'uave ¥/ifdoin naturally jngrafFed in us to pro-

vide for this prefent Life, and fulficient^to bring us to Coniemnacion in the

Life to come : Yet we have noc one Grain of faving Wifdom able to fave us,

or to make us ftep one foot forward unto Eternal Life.

Where /5 tbii Wifdom to befound ?

In the Word of God, P/al. 19. 7. 2 Tim. 3. 15.

Hozv come we to it}

By Chrift. For God d welleth in Light which no Man hath approached unto,

(1 Tim.6.i6.) only the Son, which was in the Bofom of his tuther, he hath

revealed him, John i. 18. , *

What doth the Apoftle mean by Righteoufnefs ?

As by the chief part thereof, our whole Juitification : Which confifteth m
the Remiflion of our Sins, and the Imputation of Chrilf's Rightenufnefs.

How do youprove this Righteoufnefs here to be meant of the Righteoafnefs

that ii in Chrift ?
"

Becaufe he fpeaketh afterward of Sanaification, which is the Righteouf-

nefs within us.

What is SanQification >
• r r

It is a freedom from the Tyranny of Sin into the Liberty of Righteoufnefs s

begun here, and increafed daily, until it be fully perfeaed in the Life to come,

Rom. 6. 14. Pfal. 19. 13.

What -k Redemption ?
x {xt\

It is the happy Eftate that the Children of God fhall have in the LaitDay,

Eph. 4. 30. Royn. 8. 23. 'Luke 21. 28.

What is the Ground of all thefe Spiritual Bklfings ?

The whole Work of our Salvation mult be afcribed to the Grace ot God

alone.

What is meant by the Grace ofGod ?

1. And principally, that free favour which God doth bear towards us.

2. Thofe Gifts and Helps that are in us, arifmg from that Fountain. •

Is Man idle in this Work of Grace ? ••
• r

'> j •

Man alfo worketh with God»s Grace -, but flrft he receiveth from God not

only the Power to work, but alfo the Will and- theD^^c/ it felf, PhiL 2, 15-
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Is this Work ofGod only an offering ofgood things uniom ?

God doth not only offer Grace unto us^ but caufethus efFeftually to receive

it •, and therefore is faid not only to draw us^ {CarttA.^* John 6. 44.; but alfo

to aeate a new heart in us, whereby we^ follow him, FfaL- 51.10.

Of our Union What profit hat h every one of God'i EleU in Chrifl the Mediator^ by the op-

and Conimu- pjicdt ion of t he Covenant of̂ Grace I
_

nion with Union and Communion^ both with Chrift hlmfelf 3nd bis whole ChtirGh :

Clirift. Whence arileth the Communion of Saints , whereby nothing elfe is undetftood,

but that Heavenly Fellowfhip which all the Faithful have with Chrift their

Head,and with the Members of hisBody,all true Chriftians : The whole Chufeh

thus communieating with Ghrift, and every Member one with another, Hd. 3.

14. 8C 12. 22, 23. Eph. 2-. 19; 20. &: 44 i2» i /<?/)/? 1.5.

What are the Bands of this ¥eliow(hipj and zvho is the Author of it ?

The Spirit knits the Body to the Head by Faith^ and the Members one uhta

another by Love, i.Cor. 12. 11, 12^ 27. Col. |. 14. i Cor. 6, 17.

What Comfort have we by this ^

1. That we are juftified by that Faith, whereby Adam and Abf^aJwJi were

juftified, which is tied to no time of pUce, and excludeth no Perfon.

2. That we are made Partakers of Ghrift and all his Merits by taithy ind

of all the Bleffings of the Ghurch by Love.

What are thefpccidlCdTJifort's of this Communion ijoith Cbtifi ?

That we are fure to have all Graces arid all good things ftoni him : And that

both our P^r/2?-^^ are beloved, and ©lit Services accepted ifi hinij and for him,

John I. 1 5, 17. I Cor. i. 30. Eph. 2. 4, 5, 13. i ?et. 2. 5.

Communion And zvhat efpccial Comforts 4d ^rffe out ofour Communion with Chriflians ^

of Saints. Xha't we have a Portioft in thtir Prayers^ (A£ls 12.5.) a fhare in their Com-

forts^ (Rom.12.13.) a room mxhQM hearts., (2 Cor.7. jv 2 Theft. 1.3.) mutu-

al bearing Infirmities, fGaL^ 1,2.) furthering Dutiet^ (Heb.xo.24.) and relie-

ving Kecejfifies, (Rom. 12. 131 i John 3. 17.)

WI)fft Duty doth ihis'k Comynumon of Saints require of us? (Eph.4. 7,12.)

To renoiiflce all Fellowftiip with Si-n and Sinners, (2 Con6.ij.) to edifie one

another in Faith and Love, {Jude ver.20.) to delight in the Society of Saints,.

{?fal. 16. ^S) and xokeep the Unity oftl^e Spirit in the Band of Peace^ (Eph.

4. 3.

Why are all Believers called Saints ?

Becaul^ they -are Partakers of Chrift's Holinefs, daily growing and increa-

finginthe fame : And to let 05 know, that none (hall ever be Saints in Hea-

ven, but fuch as are firft Saints in Earth, Heb. 12. 10. 2 ?et. i, 4. 2 Cor. 7. t.

2 The
(J.

I.. 10.

horafmuch at ilk Foint-cfaur Union ^W(^ Communion with ChnJ} is of

great Importance, and the very Foundation' <f all our-Comfort ^ // is more

hugely to beflood upon. Firfi 'i}}€refore fhevo how the Ele^'are united

t-o Chrifl his Perfon.

They are incorporated, and made Members of theMyftical Body, wteeof
Chrift is Head, Eph •). 30. which the Scripture figureth, as by other refem-

blances, lb efpecially under tlfe -Similitude oi'. Marriage, Eiph. 5. 2. and the

whole Book of-the CnntklesJ)

How ?7iay we tonceive of this oi/rMai^-iage'mtihCM'iJi-?

Weare to conceive therein asjn outward Marri^e : Firft, TheConfefit ofl

Barents and. Pafcies,, -Sec^^ftdly^ Th« Manner c^Co^uu^lion
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Whdf Confent of Parents is there in this Marriage ?

'Only :God's Doniitioji, who :being the alone Pareni oi' both Parties, (;is in
the (Marriage of the firiJ ^^^;«, Gen. 2.22.) giveth, firti, Chrift to ///, (us a
Saviour, {John 3. id. & 17. 6.) Secondly, Vs to Cbrift^'^s a People' to be
laved by him, Heb, 2. 13.

What Confent of Parties is there ?

Firll, .Clirilt conlenteth to stake us for his own Spoufe : Which he witnef-
feth efpecially by taking our Flefh upon him, {Heb. 2. 14.) that he might be
oiJtS Eijwianjtc/^ or God with us, Mas. i. 23.

SecQiidly, We being drawn ot"God,/(7i?/7.d;.44.) and prepared by the Friends
of the Bndegxoom, (2CV.,ii.2.) do.cpnfent to take Chrift: as our Lord and
Husband, (Can,t. 7. 10.) as we proiels ,hy taking his Name, {Efa. 44. 5.) and
Yc)ak, <(ila/. 1 1. 2p.) u-pon liS.

What is the Manner af this otcr Conjun^ion '?

Myilical 5 that is to fay, Real^ in refpe£l of the things .conjoyned : Our very

Nature, Body, and Soul being,coupled .to the Body and Soul of Chrift, (io

that ,we areiMembers of his Body, of hisFlelh, and of his Bones, Eph. 5. 30.J
and thereby alfo to the Divine Nature, (-2 Pel. i. 4J Yet not Corporal, but

Spiritual^ in regard of the Means whereby this Conjundion is wrought.
What are t1?e means of this Spiritual Conjun&ion ?*

On Chrift's part^ his only Spirit, (i Job. 3.24. 8c 4. 13. 1 Cor. 2. 1 2. Roji. 8.

9') given by him.unto every Member.of his Body, in the very moment of Re-
generation, fG^//^. 5. I 7^^- 3- 24. .& 4. 13.) as the Soul of Spiritual Life, aud
Fountain of Supernatural Grace, Gal. 5. 25. i Lb;-. 15. 45. in which refpeO:,

He that is joined to the l.ord^ is faid to hQ one Spirit^ 1 .Cor. 6. 1 7,

What ii the Spirit of Chrift ^

ThQHoIy Ghoft^ truly refiding,^! Cor. 3. 16.) and powerfully w^r/C-//?^ in all

thofe that are Chnfl's^ fRom.5.5.) derived unto them from him (Rom.%.2.) and

knitting them infeparably unto him, iCor.ii. 13. Eph. 2. 18. Si 4. 4.

Is the Holy Ghoft given to none butfuch ai are thus joined to Chrifi ?

The Holy Ghoft is confidered three ways: Eirft^ As the Author of all ^a--

eelkncy^ even in common Gifts of Nature and Reafon •, as Strength and .Cou-

rage, {Judg. 14. 5.) Arts and Sciences, {Exod. 3 r.3.) Policy and Government,^

(i Sam. \i. 6.) &:c. In which fenfe he is given to many which never heard of

Chrift. Secondly., As the Author o'i SpirituaIGifs,.( 1 CQr.\2. 1,4.) fo called,

becaufe being fanQified, they are Means of Edification : As the Power of work-

ing Miracles, Healing, Languages, ^c. yea a tafte of the Heavenly Gift, and

ot the good Word of God, and of the Powers of the World to come. (Heb.

6. 4, 5.) In which fenfe he is given to fundry Reprobates ^ that are called,

as hath been (hewed. Thirdly^ As the Author of the perpetual.^ effeUual^ and

vital InHuence offaving Grace from Chrift the Head, to every true Member
of his Body, John 6. 51,57, .^3. In which fenfe, the World cannot receive or

know him, {]q)[i.i^a'j.) but he is beftowed on the £/^^ ^///^', {iPet. 1.2.) and

thofe truly regenerated, and converted to the Lord.

But on our parr, what Means is there of this Co-njunlTwn ^

Only Faith ; Which yet is not of our lelves, but the Gift of God, (Ephi.^.)

and of all other the firft and moft general Effeft and Inftrument of the Holy

Spirit of Chrift, (2 Cor. ^. 13. Gj/. 5.5.; difpofing and enabling us fo to em-

brace and cleave unto him, (Eph. 3. id, 17.) as firft to receive from God by

him, whatfoever Benefits and Graces, (Rom. 5. 2.) Secondly, To retttrn to God

in him all holy and thankful Obedi^'nce, Col. 2.7. Gal. 5, ^.

G g 2 ^^
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Is Faith abfolictely required in every one that is united unto Chrifl ?

It is abfolutely required of all thofe, that are of Difcretion and Capacity,
But in thofe that are not capable of Knowledge fwithout which there can be
no Faith) as fome natural Fools and Infants, which are within the Covenant -,

we jte not to proceed further than God's Ele£lion, and the fecret Operation of
\m Spirit, A^h 2. 3^. i Cor. 7. 14. e^" 12. 13.

So much of our Union with Chnft's Perfon : What is our Communion
voiih him f*

It is our Participation with him in the Benefits., flowing from his feveraL
Offices. Whereby, as he is made to us of God, Wi/dom, Kighteoufnefs. San-
[tIfieation, and Redemption^ (1 Cor. i. 30.) fo we alio by him, after a fort be-

come Pr^/?Z;t'/j-, {Acts 2. 17, 18.) Priefts, and Kings, (i Fet. 1.9. Rev.<). loj
as in the untolding of the feveral Funftions of our Saviour Chrift, hath more
fully been declared. For being made i?;?^ with him, we are thereby /^^j/^^^
of all things that are his : (K^c;.2.2 8. a'/.2.io.) As the Wife of the Wealth of
her Husband, the Branch of the Sap of the Root, (John 1 5. 5.; and the Mem-
bers of Senfe and Motion from the Head, (Eph. 4. 1 5, 1 6.) In which regard,
t^e whole Church is alfo calhd Chrift, (i Cor. 12. 12. Gal.^. 16.) and the fe-

veral Members Chriitians, A&s ii. 26.

The Benefits What are^ the }?iain Benefits which Chriftians receive by their Communion
of our Com- with Chrijl.

Jufiification and Glorification, Rom. 8.30. By the one whereof we have our
Perfons accepted, and new Relations between God and us elbblifljed^ by the
other, our Nature reformed, and new Obedience wrought in us. Whereof
this latter is but begun in this Life, and is called 5a/7^/>^//>/? ; and perfefted
in the Lite to come,^ which moft ufiially hath the term oi Glorification : Of
which in its proper place.

What IS Jufiification .-?

Of Juflitica- Juaii^cation is that Sentence of God, whereby he of his Grace, for the
Righteoufnefs of his own Son, by him imputed unto us, and through Faith
apprehended by us, doth free us from Sin and Death, and accept us as righte-
ous unto Life, Rofn,%. 30, 33, 34. i Cor.i.^o. Phil. 3. p. For hereby we both
have a Deliverance from the Guilt and Punifhment of all our Sins -, and being
accounted righteous in the fight of God, by the Righteoufnefs of our Savi-
our Chrift imputed unto us, are reftored to a better Righteoufnefs than evet
we had in Adam.

I perceive your Anjwcr needs further explaining, Firji, Why callyou Ju-
^ ifiealion a Sentence }

That thereby we may be informed, that the word \to jufiifie'] doth not in
this puce fignihe to make Juft, by infufing a perfea Righteoufnefs into our
Natures

^^
( that comes under the Head of Sanftification begun here in this Life,

which being hnifhed, is Glorification in Heaven) : But here the word fignifieth
to pronounce Juff, to quit and difcharge from Guilt and Punifhment : And fo
It is a Judicial Sentence oppofed to Condemnation. Rnm, 8. 34, 3 5. V/ho Jhall
lay any thing ^faith Paul) to the charge of God's EleU > It is God that jujlifieth ywho J})all condemn > Now as to condemn, is nor the putting any evil into the
nature of the Party condemned, but the pronouncing of his Perfon guilty, and
the binding him over unto Puniiliment : So Juftifying is the Judges pronoun-'
cing the Law to be fatisfied, and the Man difcharged and quitted from Guilt
and Judgment. Thus God imputing the Righteoufnefs of Chrift to a Sin-
ner, doth not account his Sins unto him •, but interefts him in a Ifate of as

• full

tion
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full and pertc8: Freedom and Acceptance^ as if he had never finned, or had

hlmfelf fully fatlshed. For though there is a Power purging the Corruption

of Sin, which followeth upon Juftihcation^ yet it is carefully to bedillin-

guilhed from it : As we (hall further fhew hereafter.

T/;/i for the ^ame of Juflificauon : But noixi for the thing it felf-^ whjt

is the matter firfl of our Juftihcation ^

The matter of that Juflitication, or that Righteoufnefs whereby a Sinner

fiands julVitied in God'^s fight, is not any Righteoufnefs inherent in his own

Peribn, and performed by him , but a perteft Righteoufnefs inherent in

Chrift, and performed for him.

What Righteoufnefs ofChnft is it^ whereby a Sinner is fuflified ^

Not the eflential Righteoufnefs of his Divine Nature : But,

Firft, The abfolute Integrity of our human Nature, which jn him our

Head, was without all guile, hcb. 7. 26.

Secondly, The perfea Obedience which in that human Nature ot ours,

he performed unto the whole Law of God-, but by d>ing whitfoever was re-

quired of us, {Mat. 3. 15.) and h-^ foffering whatiojver was deferved by our

fins, (i Fet. 2. 24.) For he was m'adeSin, and a Curfe for us, that we might

be made the Righteoufnefs of God in him, 2 Cor. 5.21.

What is the Form, or Beingf Caufe of our Juflification, and that which

makes this Righteoufnefsfo really ours, that it doth jujiifie ^^^^,.

The gracious Imputation of God the Father, accounting his Sons Righte-

oufnels unto the Sinner, and by that accounting, making it his to all ettetts,

as if he himfelf had performed it. '

r ir 3
But how can Chnfs Righteoufnefs he accounted ours ? Is it not a^ abjurd

to fay that we are juflified by Chrifl's Righteoufnefs, cu that a Man

fhould he fed with'that Meat another eats? Or he warmed with the

Clothes another zveareth? Or he in Life and Health with the Lip and

Health ofanother? _ • d r
No doubtlefs : Becaufe this Righteoufnefs is in Chnft, not as in a Perfon

fevered from us, but as in the Head of our comm 3n Nature, the lecond JUam

:

From whom therefore it is communicated unto all, who being united as Mem-

bers unto him, do lay claim thereunto, and apply it unto themfelves, Rom.

< 19. & 10. 4. For if the fin o^Adam, being a Man, was of iorce to con-

demn us all, becaufe we were in his Loins, he being the Head of our com-

mon Nature: Why then ihould it feem ftrange, thK the Righteoufnefs ot

our Saviour Chriff, both God and Man, fhould be available to juftifie tho^

that are intereifed in him? Efpecially confidering that we have a ^^ore Itritt

Conjunaion in the Spirit with him, than ever we had ^"Nature with ^i..^^

And although it be not fit to meafure Heavenly Tilings by the Yard of Rea-

fon- yet ills not unreafonable, that a Man owing a Thoufand t'ounds and

not 'being able of himfelf to difcharge it, his Creditor may be fatisfied by

one of his Friends.
, n-r 1 1 r-^ ^^ ?

JfChrili have paid our Debt, how then are wefreely jujlmed ^y
lf%\-

it is both of Grace thatChrift is given unto us, and alfo f^^^
his Ri^hte-

oufnefs appreheiided by Faith is accounted ours. It is true that the Juftifica-

^on of a finner, confidering the cafe as it is between the Vather and Chuft,

110 Man dare call it free, (no, the Price of our i^^^^^-P/V%"^^,^^^^^ tlot
purchafethac the World ever heard of ) but

'f^'^'p^^'''^^^^^^
us nothing • And fo to us it is freely ofGrace from Chrilt.

l^\f'^^^^^^
it is freely Grace from God the Father too. Not bscaufe li^ acquits uo wuh
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out a full Sidsttaion to his Juftice, or accepts that for pQxf^Si Righreoufnefs,

which i^ not pertecl Righteoufnels: But becaule he receives full Satisfaaion

from the hands of a Surety, and that Surety being his own Son-, when as he

might have challenged the uttermoft Farthing at our hands, which were the

Pxiiadpals; md then there had been no Poflibility for us to have been deli-

vered.

Ufcs arifing What gather you from thif Doilrin^ of Juflijication by CUR I ST' s

from the Do- Rightemifnefs ?

^'^"^PJJ"" r. To condemn the proud Opinion o.f Papifts, who feek JuRiiication by
' *

their own Works and Righteoufnefs, inherent in themfelves : Whereas though

being accepted, we mult in Thankiulnersdo all we can for God
; yet when

all is done, we cnuft acknowledge our felve^ unprofitable Servants: The only

matter of tOur Joy and Triumph both in Life and Death, mull be the Impu-

tation of Chrilfs Righteoufnels. Not our Perfpns, nor the belt Anions of

the Hoiieft Men, jdaie;appear in God's ,Frefence, bu:t in his Name and -Merit

whojconfecrates all, .the Lord Jefus.

2.. We may hejre 4:ake notice, that there is no comfort to a Chriftian Soul,

likeithat whichiioweth from this Well oj,Salvation, this fweet Doarine of

Jultification. i. Here we have AjQTuran.ce of the Sufficiency of our Re-

demption. That Soul muff be throughly acquitted, that is ffated in fuch a

Righteoufnefs-, that Debt muff bgiUUyvdifcharged, that hath fuch a Price

laid .down. fer it: iQurJins, though ne^vor fo^reat, cannot yveigh down his

Rightgoufoefs andMeru, Rom.%, 33. aqd God having accepted his Son's

RighteoufnelTfor us,^ will not hold us any longer TrefpafTers, -but he difa-

bles his own Juftice from making any further demand. 2. Hence there is

nothing comes upon.the Sqints from God's Revenging Juftice, but all our

Gorreaions are Medicinal from God's Fatherly .Love,i to purge that fin out

ofour' Nature, which .he haEh already pardoned to our Perfons. 3. Laftly,

This Doarine may be great Comfort to weak Chriftians in the midlf of their

troublefome imperfeaions, and Senfe of their .weak meafures of Sanaifica-

fron : To .Gonfider that the Righteoufnefs that is inherent in themfelves, is

not the matter of their Juifitigation, or that which muff appear before God's

Prefence to be pleaded. The Righteoufnefs of Chrift is compleat and per-

fea^ :that is our main Joy and Crown of.rejoieing to be found in Chriil, not

havingourownRighteQufnefs, but that which is in him, and made ours by

God's . gracious. Account.

But how is this great jMc?2eJit of Juflijication Applied imio jts^ and appre-

hended by us ?

Of Faith. This is done on our part by Faith alone : And that not confidered as a Ver-

tue inherent in us, working by. Love-, but only as an Inlfrument or Hand of

/ . '
.' ^ the- Soul ffretched forth, to lay hold on the Lord our Righreoufnefs, Rom. >).

J^^t i:& to. 10. Jer. 23. 6. :So that Faith jiillifieth only Relatively, in refpe^

of the Objca which it fafleneth on ^ to wit, the ivighteoufnels of CJirilf

,

by which we.are julfifted; Faith being only the Inlfrument to convey fo

great a Benefit unto the Soul, as the handof the Beggar receives the Alms.

The various h'orajmueh Oi' it fiandeth us much in hand, to Anozv what this Faith is^

receptions of whereby we hive profit by ChrijVs, R^deynyticn : Dec/are how many ways
^^^^

the Ward Faith, a taken in the Scriptures ?

: Sometimes it is, taken for true and faithful dealing between Man and Man,
both in W^.ord;.and Deed ; called Fidelity or Faithfiilnefs : (as Mat. 23. 23.

Atfs 2,. 10.,i Jim. 5. 12, I Fet. 5. r2.j, gut ofjhat Faith we are not here to

fpeak.
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fpeak. Sometimes k is tikeir for the Faith Toe Fidelity j of'GQci towards

Man ; But that alfo is bsfides cm purpofe. Here we are to intr^at of Man'5
Faith toward God : And that word Faith is alfo taken two ways.

1. For the Objed to be apprehended, or things to-be- beUe^'ed •, Qv«?n the

whole DoSrine of Faith, or Points of Religion to be believed:- A^iiZj: <?. 7..

gc 13. S. Ram. I. 5. 6i 3, 51. & 12. 3, 6. & t6. 26. Gal. 3. 3, 5, 23. i Tim, i. 2.

Si 4. I. Judeverf. 3.

2. For the Attion apprehending, or believing the fame, viz. That Worlj:

of God in Man, whereby he giveth AiTent or Credence to God in his Word •,

yea, and applieth that which any way concerneth him in particular, how
otherwife general foever it be : (asR^w. 10. i7,C?'c) And thi§ Faith isfetoyt

by two Names, lieh. 1 1. 1. 177^ Suhftance ofthings hopedfot\ andf/j^" evidenct

ofthir?gs not fjeen: By the firft meaning. That whereas God in hi§ Word,

hath made Promife of things which are not prefently enjoyed, but only hoped

for ; they being not in E[Je^ but in Fojj'e : Yet Faith doth after a fon, give

them a prefent fubfifting or being, as if they were in ^ije \ by tlie fegonii

meaning, that whereas many of the Promifes are of things fo far out of the

reach oi Man, that they are both invifible to the Eye, and unreafonable, or

impoffible to the Senfe or Underftanding of Man : Yet Faith is the very Evi-

dence of them, and that which doth fo demonftrate them unto us, that by it

("as through a ProfpeStive Glafs) we as clearly difcern them, a§ if they wejE«

even at hand.

How many kinds ofFaith he there ?

Although there be but one true faving Faith, (E^k 4. $.) yet of Faith tljere The divers

are two forts.
kindsof Faith.

1. Such as is common to all j which all Men have, or may have.

2. That which no Man hath, or can have, hut the EieC^: It being proper

to them, 2 Thef. 3. 2, Rom. 11.32. Tit. i. i. 2 Cor. 1 3. 5.

How manyforts be there of the common faith ^

Two : Ordinary, and Extraordinary. And of the Of4inary, tWQ glfo

:

That which we call Hiftorical, and that we call Temporary Faith.

What is an Hiftoncal Faith ^

It is a Knowledge and Perfwafion of the Truth of God'$ Word, ^onceri?- Hiftotiul-

ine the Letter and Storv of it:. As that there is one only God, an4 in the Faith.

Godhead a Trinity in Unity; that Jefus Chrirt is the Saviour of the.

World, t^c.
_

lih)at is. a Temporary faith f
r^ -^

It is a ioyful entertaining of the Promifes of theGofpel, with fome f^em-
J^JJ^"^

ing Conhdence ; Which yet is but vanifhing, uncertairi, ^nd not rooted •, •

lalteth.but lor a time, and then comes to nothing, Mat. 13. 20, 21, .LuAe

'What is that common faith which you call Extraordinary ^

It is the Faith of Miracles : Which is the cleaving to fome fpeci;il and lin- Miraculous-.

eulatPTomife^ either for the doing of fome extraordinary Effea, or tor tlieHith.

Kceiving offome outward Good, after an extraordinary manner, \Ur. 13.2.

Mat, 2-1 . 2. & 7. 22. Mark 9. 3- ^^^^ »4- 9- Tuke 17. i^.

By this kind of Faith, Judu might work Miracles as w|U as <he oth^

Difciples-, and bv this Faith many might be heakd by mr Sayipur ,ki theix

Bodies^ who w«re not healed in their Souls. . , „.^ .

,

Whailowu true faving laith, wht,b none, hme.butthc Elctl^.it being ]^^s,^.

prefer to tt.iem -^

j^
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It is fuch a firm Affent of the Mind to the Truth of the Word, as flows

into tiie Heart, and.caufeth the Soul to embrace it as Good, and tc?build its

Eternal Happinefs on it.
.

-

IVhai is that which you make the Obje^ offaving Faith <?

The general ObjeB: of true faving Faith, is the whole T^ruth of God re-

vealed: But thefpecial Objeft of Faith as it juftifieth, is the Promife of Re-

miffion of fins by the Lord Jefus. For as the Ifrae/ites^ by the fame Eyes by

which they looked upon the Brazen Serpent, they faw other things ; but they

were not healed by looking upon any thing elfe, but only the Brazen Ser-

pent : So, though by the fame Faith whereby I cleave to Chrifi: for Remiflion

of Sins, I believe every Truth revealed
;
yet I amnotjuiUhed by believing

any Truth but the Promife ofGrace in the Gofpel.

Open the Nature of this faving and juftifying Faith fomewhat jnore

fully. .

Juftifying Faith may be confidered two ways ; either as God works it

in Man's Heart, or elfe as Man's Heart works by it towards God again.

For firft God enables Man to believe j and then he believes by God's

enabling.

In the firft refpeft. Faith is faid to be God's Gift, Ephef. 2. 8. Fhil. u
19. And it is the Greatnefs of God's Power, that raifeth Man's Heart unto

it, Ephef I. I p.

In the fecond refpeO:, Man is faid to believe, Rom, 10. 10. and to come to

Chrift. But he believes by God's enabling him to believe; and he comes by

God's caufing him to come, John 6. 44. No Man can come unto me except the

Father draw hi?n,, faith our Saviour.

What doth God work in Man when he gives him Fait!) ? /
Firft, He enlightneth the Underftanding, to fee the Truth and Precioufnefs

of the rich Offers of Grace in the Lord Jefm., i Cor. 2. 11, 12, 14. John i. 5.

& 12. 40. &: 6. 45; Mat. 16. 17. A^s 26. 18.

Secondly, He enables the Will to embrace them, and inclines all thedefires

of the Soul after tlfem, and refts and builds eternal Comfort on them. The
things of Gcd, as they are Foolifhnefs to Man's Natural Judgment 5 fo they

are Enmity to his Natural Will. And therefore when God ^wts, Faith, he
gives a new Light to the Underftanding, and new Motions and Inclinations

to the Heart. As the Covenant of Grace is ^ / will give them a new Hearty
Ezek. 3<5. 26. It muft be a mighty Power to turn the Heart of Man up fide

down, and caufe him to pitch all the defires of the Soul upon a fupernatural

Obje£i, John 5.44.
What gather we from hence f*

The Popifh Y\i^, The Folly and Wickednefs of the Popifh Dodors, who perfwade the

confuted
' Multitude to reft in a blind Faith, which they call implicite and folded up ^

telling them, that it is enough for them to believe as the Church believes,

though they know not what the Church believes, nor who the Church is :

Whereas the Scripture teacheth us, that Faith comes by hearing-, that is, by
hearing the bleffed Promifes of Grace offered to the People, Rom. 10. 14, 17.
Faith doth not confift in Darknefs and Ignorance-, but Knowledge of the Iii-

gredience of it, John 12. 39. and therefore fometimeS put for it, John 17. 3.

Efa. 53. J r. Where God doth work Faith, there he gives a faving Light
to the Underftanding, ;uough in divers meafures and degrees. As there are

weak meafures o\^ Faith, fo weak meafures of Knowledge and Appreljdn-

fions in faving Myfterics: But no Man can build upon God's gracious

Word
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Word and Promife, for the truth and reality of what he fpeaks, without h^.'

know what he fpeaks.

Secondly, We may here learn that Faith doth not confif! only in the Un-That tiic

derdanding, or only in the Will, but in the whole Soul : The whole intellicfciK ^^'^°'^ ^°^*

Nature is the Seat of Faith. And therefore either Faith is not a fupernatutal ?^ u^**^
^^

Gift of God, or elfe they fpeak ungraciouily of God's Grace in the Work of
Faith, who attribute no more to God than the Renovation of Man's Under-
thnding, and revealing thofe things to him, which by Nature he could not
fee •, leaving the A£l:ion of confenting and embracing by Faith the things re-

vealed to Man's Free will : So Iharing the Bufinefs of Believing between God
and Man ^ the enlightning of theUnderlbnding fhall he Gods, but the incli-

ning of the Will mui\ be a Man's own, any further than it may be invited by
Moral Perfwafion. But the Scripture everywhere fhews Faith to be fuch a
tranfcendent and fupernatural Gift^ as far exceeds all natural Power to pro-

duce to reach unto. God doth all in this high Bufinefs by his powerful Spi-

rit and fupernatural Grace.

But bow then is it/aid̂ Thut Ma/i believeth^ Man receiveth Chri/fj Man
comes unto him ?*

Thefe Phrafes, and the like, (hew what Mm doth when Faith is wrought
in him, how his Soul a8:s by it, and exercifeth this excellent Habit received.

And it is thus : i. By God's teaching him, he underlbnds, by God's enlight-

ning his Mind he fees the excellency of the Lord Jeius, and firmly affents un-

to the Word of Grace as true j that indeed Chrilt is the only BlelTed Savi-

our ^ and that all the Promifes of God in him are Tea and Amen. 2. By-

God's changing and enabling his Will he wills ^ by God's fan£tifying his Af.

feOiions he loves and embraceth j by God's printing and fealing them on his

Heart, he poffeffeth and clofeth with Chrift, and the precious Promifes of

Mercy in him, and embraceth the Tenure of theGofpel as the fweeteit and

happiel^ Tidings that ever founded in his Ears, and entertains it with the belt

Welcomes of his dear Heart, and placeth his Eternal Happinefson this Rock
of Salvation.

^ut noz\) all thefe together.

Thev all fhew that Fa,ith is nothing elfe but a fup-^rnacural Adlion and

Work 'of GOD in Man, whereby Man's Heart, that is, all the Powers of

Man^s Soul move as they are firlt moved by G O D. So that the Aaion ot

Man in believing, is noching but his knowing of Heavenly Things by God's

revealing them, and cauhng him to know tiiem ^ his willing them, and embra

cing them by God's enabling him to will and embrace them. Thus the mo'--

tion of Man's Heart to Chrilt, being moved by God, is called Man s believing

with the Heart : Even as a Wheel which of it felf cannot move, yet being mo-

ved by a higher Wheel doth move ^ which motion, though it be but one,

yet is faid to be the motion of two •, that is^ of the Mover, and of the thmg

moved.
It feems then that juftifying Faith conjifis in thefe two things, viz. m ha-

ving a mind to know Chnji, and a will to rejl upon him.

Yes : Whofoever fees fo much Excellency in Chrift, that thereby he is

drawn to embrace him as the only Rock of Salvation, that Man truly believes

tojuflification. ,

But is it notneceffary to fuftijication., to he ajfured that 7vy Sins are pirdo-

ned.^ and that I am jiiflijied ?
r ^ c ^

No ; That is no Aa of Faith as it juftifieth, but an efFea and fruit that loi-

"^
jj

j^
lowetn
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loweih after Juftificatlon. For no Man is juftified by believing that he is ju-

iUfied
;,
for he mull be juftified before he can believe it : And no Man is pardo-

ned by believing that he is pardoned ^ for he muft be pardoned before he can be-

lieve ir. But Faith as it jultifieth, is a refting upon Chrift to obtain pardon, the

acknowledging him to be the only Saviour, and the hanging upon him for Sal-

vation, Am. 16. 1(5. Jch/i 20. 3 r. Affs 8. 37. Rom. 10. p. 1 Joh;2 ^. 15. St

5 'o 5*

It is the direa Aa of Faith that juftifieth ; that whereby I do believe : It

is the reflca Aft of Faith that aflures •, that whereby I know I do believe, and

it comes by way of Argumentation thus.

Maj. XVhofcever relieth upon Chrift the Saviour ofthe Worldfor Juft'ifica-

t'lon and fardcn-^ the Word of Gcdfaith, that he byfo doing u aUually

juftified and pardoned.

Min. But I do truly rely upon Chriftfor Juftification andFardon,

Concl. Therefore I undoubtedly believe that I a?n juftified and pardoned.

But many times both the former Propofitions may be granted to be true, and

yet a wejk Chrillian want ftrength to draw the Concluiion. For it is one thing

to believe, and another thing to believe that I do believe: It is one thing for a

Man to have his Salvation certain, and another thing to be certain that it is

certain.

How then doth the Soul reach after Chrift in the AU 0} Juftifying ?

Even as a Man fallen into a River, and like to be drowned, as he is carried

down with the Flood, efpies the Bough of a Tree hanging over the River,

which he catches at, and clings unto with all his might to fave him •, and

feeing no other way of fuccour but that, ventures his Life upon it : This Man
fo foon as he had faftned upon this Bough is in a fafe Condition, though all

Troubles, Fears, and Terrors, are not prefently out of his Mind, until he

comes to himfelf^ and fees himfelf quite out of Danger ^ then he is fure he is

fafe, but he was fafe before he was fure. Even fo it is with a Believer ^ Faith

is but the efpying of Chrift as the only means to fave, and the reaching out

of the Heart to lay hold upon him. God hath fpoke the Word, and made
the Promife in his Son : I believe him to be the only Saviour, and remit my
Soul to him to be faved by his Mediation. So foon as the Soul can do this,

G<.d imput.ththe Righteoufnefs of his Son unto it, and it is aftually juftified

ill th^ Court of Heaven, though it is not prefently quieted and pacified in^ the

Court of Confcience : That is done afterwards, in fome fooner, in fomehter,

by the Fruits and Effe^s of Juff ification.

What are the Concomitants of Juftification ?

Reconciliation^ and adoption, Rom. 5. i. John 1. 12.

What IS Reconciliation f*

what Recon- It is that Grace, whereby we that were Enemies to God are made Friends,
ciliation is. (Ron/.'^.io.) we that were Rebels are received into Favour ; we that were far

ofl-", and Aliens from God, are now brought near through CHRIST, Eph.

2. 12,13. 8t 1 8. ip. I John 13. Ueb. 12. 22. 23.

What ii Adoption ?

whatAdopti- Adoption is the Power and Priviledge to be the Sons of God, (John i. 12.
on is, £pi,^ J, ^j ) derived unto us from Chrift, who being the Eternal Son of God,

became by Incarnation our Brother, that by him GOD might bring many
Sons and Daughters unto Glory, Heb. 2. 10.

The benefit of
What are the Benefits that flow to m from our Adoption ^

Adoption. Some are privative Imrnunities, and freedom from many Grievances. As,

I. We
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1. We are freed from the Slavery of Sin, Rom. 6. 14. 2. From Condemnati-
on, Ro7n. 8. 1. 3. From all flavifh Fears and Terrors, Rom. 8. 15. We have

not received the Spirit oj Bondage to fear again^ but the Spirit of Adoption.

4. From the Law, not Ceremonial only, {GaL 5. i.j but Moral : Freed, I

mean, from the Curie of it, freed from the Condemning Power of it, freed

from the Coaftion and Compulfion of it, freed from the rigorous Exaction and

inexorable Demands of it, as it is a Covenant of Works : But not freed from

the Do8:rine of Holinefs contained it. The Juftified and Adopted are every

way freed from the Law, as it was an Enemy andagainft \!i%Luke i. but not

freed as it is our Guide and Dire£lor, containing the Rule of God's Holy Will.

Our Sonfhip doth not free us from Service, but from Slavery ^ not from Holi-

nefs, but to Holinefs. There is a free Service, which benefits the Condition

of a Son : God's Service is perfe8: Freedom.

Some are pofitive Dignities. As, i. Free Accefs to the Throne of Grace,

that we may come to God in Prayer as to a Father, Gal. 4. 6. Rom. 8. 15.

2. We have an Interefl: in God's particular and fpecial Providence, 2 Co/. 6.

ult. Rom.%.2%. 3. We by our Adoption have a free and fanftificd ufe of all

God's Creatures reftored -, the right unto which we forfeitevi in Adam. For

noMan hath any fpiritual right to any thing, or a fanftified ufe of God's Crea-

tures until he be in Covenant with God in Chrifl-, and made a Son and Heir

with him, and then all things are his, i Cor. 3.21. Rom. 8. 3 2. 4. From Ado-

ption flows all Chriftian Joy j which is called the Joy in the Holy GhoO, Rom.

14.17. unfpeakable and glorious, i ?et. i. 8, p. Rom. 5. 2, For the Spirit of

Adoption is, firft, aWitnefs, Rom. 8. id. Secondly, A Seal, Eph. ^. 30.

Thirdly, The Pledge and Earneft of our Inheritance, Eph. i. 14. fettling a

holy Security in the Soul, whereby it rejoyceth even in Affliftion in hope of

Glory.

Do the jufiijied Children of God always then rejoyce ^

Joy confidered as a delightful apprehenfion of the Favour of God gladding

the Heart, though it ought continually to belaboured for, CP/);7.4.4.) and pre-

ferved •, yet it may be at times not only darkned and daunted, hut for a time

even loft, and to be refiored, Rfal. 51.12. Yet it is, as all Spiritual Gifts of

God, perpetual and without repentance : If we regard,

1

.

The Matter of Rejoicing •, which is God's unchangeable Love and Grace,

Mai 3. 5.
, , .

2. The Caufes and Fountains of Joy in the Regenerate s
which are the ne-

ver-failing Graces of Faith, (Uike 22. 32O Hope, (K^;/a5.5.) and Love to-

wards God in Chrift, i Cor. 8.

3. The Valuation (even in the deepeft difmay) of our part and hope in

Chrili above the Pleafures of Ten thoufand Worlds.

4. The pretence and claim of a faithful Heart, promifing and challenging

unto it felf a comfortable Harveft of Joy for the preient Seed time of Sorrow,

P/l/. 42. 5. fie 57. II. & 125. 5.
. , ,. ^

So much ^j the firji main Benefit which Chrifitans receive by their Commu-

man with Chrifi, viz. Juftification, Nozo what k the fecond Benefit

which ii called Glorification and ^nUification^ ^^ , . t^. , c A-fl.,finn

It is the renewing of our Nature according to the Image of God, m Righte- Santtihcation.

oufnefs and true Holinefs : Which is but begun in this Lire, and is called San-

aification ^ and perfeaed in the Life to come, which therefore is mod Itridiy

called Glorification.

H h 2 ^0^
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Howfar forth is our Nature renewed in this Lije by Santiijication ?

This renewing is of our whole Nature, i ThcJ)\ 5.23. Rom. 12.2. the Under-
{landing being enlightned, the Will reftified,' the AfFeftions regulated, the
outward Man reformed ^ but not wholly in this Life. And this is done by the
g9werful Operation of the Spirit ofGod ^ who having begun a good Work in

uS, will perfe£l: it unto the Day of the Lord, FJal. 51.10. LzcL 55. 26.

IVhat be the Farts of our Sanllification f*

Two : Anfwerable to the two powerful Means whereby they are wrought.
Firft, Mortification, or dying unto Sin, and thereby freedom from the Domi-
nion thereof by the Death ot Chriif, Rom. 6. 6, 7.

Secondly, Vivihcation, orquickningunto the newnefs of Life, by the Power
of the Refurreftion ofChrift; in regard whereof it is alfo called our firft Ke-
furre8:ion, Rev. 20. 6.

How doth Sanllijication differfrom the former Grace of Juftification ^

In many main and material Differences : As,

^'^^b^tfr^""
1; In the Order •, not of time, wherein tliey go together, (Rom.%. 30.) nor

juftifica^tTon
of Knowledge and Apprehenfion, wherein this latter hath precedency, (i Cor,

and Sanftiti- 6.1 1.) but of Nature , wherein the former is the ground of this latter, 2 Cor.

cation, 7. I.

Secondly, In the Subje8: : The Righteoufnefs whereby we are juftified be-

ing inherent in Chiiif for us ^ but this of Sanotification in our felves from him,
Rom. 8. 10.

Thirdly, In the Caufe : Our Juftification following from the Merit 5 our

f Sanftification from the Efficacy of the Death and Life of Chrilf, Eph. i. i^.

&: 2. 5.

^
Fourthly, In the Infirument. Faith, which in Juffification is only as an

Hand receiving, in San£lincation is a co working Vertue, Atls 15. 19. Gal.

5. 6,

Fifthly, In the Meafure : Juftification being in all BeUevers,and at all times
alike; but Sandification wrought differently and by degrees, 2 Cor, 3. i8v

2 Fet. 3.18.

Sixthly, In the end : "Which being in both Eternal Life, (Rctn 6.23.) yet the
one is among the Caufes of Reigning, the other only as the Fligh-way unto the
Kingdom.

What is the Rule and Square of our SanUification ^

The whole Word of God, iffohn 17. 17.; RfaL 115?. 9.) as containing that
Will of his, {Rom, 12. 2.) which is even our SanUification., i ThefT. 4.
3. £?V.

How do you prove^ that God's Word is fuch a Rule <*

1. By exprefs warrant of Scripture. 2 H???. 3. 14, 17.
2. By the refemblances or things whereunto it is compared; As loxh^Way

we are to walk in, {Jcr.6. 1 6. Mark 12. 14. A^ts 18. 24,25.) to a Light and a
Lanthorn in a dark place, to guide our feet into the way of Peace, Rfal. 119.
105. Rrov. d. 23. 2 Ret. I. 15?, 20. Lttke i. 77, 75?.) to a G/afs, (Jam. i. 25.)
to a Rule^ Line, Square, Meafure, and Ballance, whereby muft be framed,
ordered, meafured, and pojidered, Ifa. 28. 17. Gal. 6. 16. Fhil. 3. 16.

3. Becaufe they only are commended for a holy and righteous Life, who
have framed it according to the Word, Luke 1. 6, and all others lecluded,
i/j. 8. ip, 20. Mat. 22. 29.

4. Becaufe nothing can be counted holy and righteous, which God doth
J^tfo account^and that in his Word. For as he only is righteous, andmaketh .

this.
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this or that to be holy and righteous : So is Word only fheweth us what that

is which he Co accounteth. And therefore it is called his Holy Word, Holy
Scriptures, Righteous Laws, CrV. Deut. 4. 8. 2 Tim. 5. 15, id.

Whcit mean you here by the whole HWJ of God ?

Both the Law and the Gofpe/^ the Old Telhment and the New, Job 22.22.

John i-!.\i.

How k 'the Gofpel a Rule ofObedience^ being the Rule of h'jith ^

As the Law requireth Obedience, (Jam. 2. 8.) lb thcGofpel dire^eth the

Faithful how to perform it, (i Tim. i. 5?, 10, 11. Eph. 4. 20, 21.) only with
difference.

1. Of the Manner : The Law propounding God to be worfhippei of us inThediffe-

himfelf, as our Creator r the Gofpel in Chrilt, as our Saviour, John. 5.
23.1'ence be-

st 14 i
5

./ ^ 3 twecn the

2. OitliQ End : The Law requiring all Duties, as for the procurement of Qofpel.

our own Salvation •, the Gofpel in way of thankfulnefs for Salvation inChrift

already beftowed, i Iheff. ^. 18.

3. Of the Effect : The Law, (like Pharaoh^ that required Brick, but allowed

no Straw)demanding Obedience,but vouchfafing no Affiflance
;
(fuppofing Man

as in the ftate of Creation : ) the Gofpel both offering, and conferring to the-

Regcnerate, that which it requireth, Rom. 10. 5,6, 8. tor it both requirethand

conferreth Faith unto the Eleft, and that not only as a Hand to lay hold on

Chrilf, but alfo as a chief Vertue.^ working by Love in all parts of Obedience.

Without which even the Gofpel is Law., that is, a killing Letter (2 Cor. 3.6.)

to the Unregenerate j and with which theL^w becometh as it were xhQGofpel

to the Regenerate ^ even a Law of Liberty^ Jam. i. 25. &: 2. 12. For as the

Law faveth us not without the Gofpel, fo the Gofpel faveth us not without

the Law.
Doth not the Gofpel add other Precepts or Counfels tothofeof the Law ^

Not any other, in fubifance of A£tion, but only reneweth and enforceth

thole of the Law, {\ John 2. 7,8.) and fpecihech Ibme Duties, as of Faith in

the Meflias, of the Sacraments, 5^r. which have their general ground from the

Law. As for thole that are propounded in form of Counfel, and do concern

things indifferent, they are not therefore arbitrary Courfes ( Rev. 3. 18. ) ot

higher perfeQion, much lefs meritorious of greater Glory : But as they are ap-

plied with due Circumftances, necelfary Precepts, referred to fome one or

other Commandment of the Law ; the rejefttng wh-^reof excludeth from the

Kingdom of God, Mar. 19. 25.
ti, m »

•

What ^ that Law, which zvith the Dire^ion of the Gofpel, is the Rule of
J^^ theBuie.

SaniliJication .^

r c r ^ - y. ^^ Sanftifica--

The Moral Law, or Law oC Nature, engraven by God himfelf firir in thetion.

Heart of Man in his Creation, after in Tables of Stone (Deut. 10. 4.) in the

d.jys oC Mofes • and io pul)lifhed and committed unto the Church forall Ages,

as the Royal Law for Obedience to God our King, Jam. 2. 8,

Why did God write that Law in Tables of Stone <

Partly to fignifie the perpetual ufe and continuance of them to the end of

the World
;
partly to fhew the ftony hardnefs of our Hearts, in which this

Law was to be written, and to declare how hard it is to bring us to Obedi-

ence of them.

Why did nme but God write this Law in Tables of Stone ^

Becaufe none but God -can write his Law. in our Hearts,

Hpm^
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How was this Lazo delivered ?

To (hew the Glorioufnefs of it, God delivered it in Fire. For the Moun-
tain burned, the Trumpet founded, the People lied, and Mofes himfelf trem-

bled.

What did this fignijic to them^ and teach r^s ?

1. That without Chrift the Law is but Death.

2. That we (hould be very careful to perform Obedience to the lame.

'Old God give no other Law but the Moral Law only ^

Yes, he added alfo the Ceremonial and Judicial Laws, as Ipecial Explica-

tions and Applications of the Law Moral, unto that prefent Church and Peo-

ple the l&aelites, Rom. p. 4.

CeremoniaJ What was the Ceremonial Law f*

^^^'- That Law which did fet down Orders for Dire£lion in Rites of outward
Worfhip, fhadowing the Grace of the Gofpel, Heb. 10. i.&c.

Are we bound to keep and obferve thofe Laws ?

No. For the Subftance being now exhibited, thofe Shadows are utterly abo-

lifhed by the Death of Chrift ^ and therefore the ufe of them now would be

a kind of Denial of his Death.

Judicial Law, What call you the Judicial Law ?

That wherein God appointed a Form of Politick and Civil Government of
the Common-wealth of the Jews : Which therefore is ceafed with the Diffo-

lution of that State, for which it was ordained j faving only in the common
Equity.

Is this Law utterly revoked and abolijhed by Chrijl ?

No. For he came not to overturn any good Government of the Common-
wealth •, much lefs that which was appointed by God himfelf.

May not Chriftian Magiftrates thenfwerve any thing from thofe Laws of
Government, which werefet down by Moles?

In fome Circiimftances they may : But in the general Equity and Subftance

they may not.

What Judicial Laws are immutably to be obferved now of Chriflian Ma-
giftrates ^

Thole which have Reafons annexed unto them, and efpecially thofe where-

in God hath appointed Death for the Punifhment of hainous Offences.
The Moral ]yhat is the Moral Law ?

'
That which commandeth the Perfe£lion of Godlinefs and Kighteoufnefs

5

and dire£leth us in our Duties to God and Man, T}eut. 5. 32. 8c 1 2. 32.

Are we not deliveredfrom this Law by the means ofChrift ^

From the Burthen of the Law exafting in our own Perfons perfeft Obedi-

ence, and from the Cujfe of that Law due unto Difobedicnce, we are deli-

vered by Chrift, Gal. 3. 10, 11, 12, 13. But from the Commandment as a
Rule of Life, we are not freed, (James 2. %.) but contrariwife are inclined

and difpofed by his free Spirit, to the willing Obedience thereof, VfaL%\, 12,

& up. 32, 45. I John'^, 3".

The end and Lo what endferveth the Luw ?

i?«,°^
^' Firft, It is a Glafs, to difcover our Filthinefs, and to (hew us our Sins,

and the Puni(hment thereof: That thereby we may be driven unto Chrift, to

be purged by him, (Gal,^. 24. Rom. 3. 20, 27.) For it layeth open all the

Farts of our Mifery, both Sinfulnefs, Accurfednefs, and Impotency or Una-
blenefs to relieve our felves : So whipping and chafing us to Chrift, that in

him we may find Deliverance.

Secondly,

Law«
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Secondly, When we are come to Chrift, and feel our lelves faved by him,

it is a Guide to dire£l us in the way he have to walk in all our Life after'

M^f- 5. 17. Luk^ I- 6. Deut. 6. 6. For afcer the Law hath brought us to

Chrift, the feeling of the Love of God in him, maketh us to ilrive towards

the Obedience of it: And then it is a Rule to dire8: us how to behave ouv

lelves in all things that we do ^ teaching us how we are to live, in fuch fort,

as whofoever walketh not accordingly cannot be faved.

What further uje hath the Law m the Regenerate ?

FirO-, As a Light it direfleth us. For the World being a dark Wildernefs,

and we naturally blind
s we are in continual danger of falling, unlefs our

fteps be guided by the Lamp of the Law, Tfal. 119. 105.

Secondly, As a prick it incitech us to Obedience ^ becaufe God command-

eth them.

Thirdly, It frameth us to Humility ; whilft by it we underftand that we
are far from fulfilling it.

What gather you of this J*

Firft, What great reafon there is why we fhould be well acquainted with

the Law of God, feeing it is of fo great ufe.

Secondly, That every one fhould have a Warrant of all his doings out of

this Law of God ^ whereby all the Creatures are fanftified for Man's ufe.

What is the contrary Vice ?

Ignorance, whereof Chrift faith, that th.^ Blindfall into the Ditch, Matth*

15. 14.

So much of the ufe ofLaw : What is requiredfor our profiting therein ?

In the firft place it is required, that we have the right Underftanding of

the Law : Without which it is impofTible to reap any of th^ former Fruits ^

how can a Man acknowledge the Breach of that Law which he knoweth

not ? Or how can he ferve God in the endeavour of the Performance of it,

unlefs he underftand his Mafter's Will ? « ,- . •

7,

What Rules are principally to be obfervedfor the underjtanding and right

interpreting ofthe Law ?

Three efpecially.

Whatisthefirji^ ,.,,,-«
That the Law is Spiritual, reaching to the Soul and all the Powers there- Rules to be

of: And charging as well the Heart and Thoughts, as the outward Man, obferve^^^^^^^^^

Rom. 7. 14. Deut. 6. 5. Aa. 22. 37- ^^^^ ^ 2.30. Luk. 10. 27.
^^^j^„ J^^^

How doth the Law charge all the ?owers oj the Soul ^ Law.

It chargeth the Underftanding to know every Duty, even all the VVil] ot i. Rule; The

God. It chargeth the Judgment to difcern between Good and Evil •, and be- Law is Spin,

tween two good things, which is the better. It chargeth the Memory to re-
^"^'^

tain. It charges the Will to chufe the better, and leave the worle. It

enlarges the Afteaions to love things to be loved, and to hate things to be

hated.

Doth the Law require thefe alike oj all ^
^

No; but according to the Sex, growth m Age, and ^^ft^^'^^^^l^^^^VM nf
as more of a Man than of a Woman, of a young Man than of a Child, ot

a publick Perfon than of a private Man.

whole Soul, to difcharge ^U the fevera Funa.ons ot l«.r Faculue,, pcrfoaiy.

As the Underftanding, to kjiow the Will of God perteaiy , the Judgm.n^
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3;. Rule : In

every Com-
mandment
there is a Sy-

necdoche.

I. Branch of

the third Rule

2, Branch.

3. Branch.

WhytheCom-
mandments
are propoun-

ded in the fe-

cond Perfon.

to difcern perfetlly betwixt Good and Evil^ the Memory, to retain and re-

member all perfectly •, the Will, to chufe the Good and leave the Evil per-

fe£lly ^ the Atife^ions, to love the one, and hate the other perfe£tly. So in

condemning Evil, it condemneth all Evilj and in commanding Good, it com-
mandeth all Good ; charging Man to pradife the Good, and refufe the Evil

perfeftly : And that not only as it was commanded Adam before his Fail,

but alfo according to the feveral times before, in, and after the Law.
JV}.\it IS the third ^

That in every Commandment there is a borrowed Speech, whereby more
is commanded or forbidden than is named.

Whdtfpecial Rules are comprehended under the third ?"

Thefe three following.

1. Whatfoever the Law commandeth, it forbiddeth the contrary ^ and

whatfoever it forbiddeth, it commandeth the contrary. Mat. 5. 21. 23, 24.,

25. So where any Duty isenjoyned, as in the affirmative Commandments,
there we muft underftand the contrary Sin to be forbidden, (Mat.a^.io. \Cor.

15. 34.) and where any Sin is forbidden, as in the Negative, there muft we
know the contrary Duty is required, Ephrf. 4. 18.

2. Whatfoever the Law commandeth or forbiddeth in one kind, it com-
mandeth or forbiddeth all the fame kind, and all the degrees thereof For

under one kind manifeft and plain are underftood all things of like fort

:

And under one main Duty or Crime exprefled, all degrees of Good or Evil

in the fame kind, are either commanded, or forbidden, Mat. 5. 21, 22. &c.

I John ^.i^.

3. Whatfoever the Law commandeth or forbiddeth, it commandeth or

forbiddeth the Caufes thereof, and all the Means whereby that thing is done

or brought to pafs : So that with tlie thing forbidden, or the Duty enjoyned,

all Occafions and Provocations or Furtherances thereto, are confequently

condemned or required, i Thejf.'). 22. Hel;. 10. 24, 25. Mat. 5. 27, 30.

Befides the true Knowledge^ what is further required for d profitable

Courfe in the Laiv ?

Frrli-, Remembrance : Without which our Knowledge is nothing, as that

which is poured into a riven Veifel. And therefore in the fourth Command-
ment God ufing this word Remember.^ (10 teach us how deeply Negligence

and Forgetfulnefs of that Commandmeut is rooted in our Nature) doth in

one Commandment (hew whit Remembrance we fhould have of all, and

what Forgetfulnefs is (though not alike) in all.

Secondly, Judgment to take heed that we do nothing rafnly, and fudden-

ly, but ever to examine our ways.
'
Thirdly, The Will and Affeftions muft be formed to an Obedience of the

Commandments. Whereto alfo it may help to confider that God propound-

eth the Ten Commandments in the lecond Perfon of the fingular Number;
faying, Thoufuilt ?wt^ 8ic.

Why are the Commandments uttered in this fort ^ rather than by You, or

No Man, or Every Man, ^c.

Firft, Becaufe God being without Partiality, fpeaketh to all Men alike
;

as well the Rich as Poor^ High as Low.
Secondly, Becaufe no Man fhould put the Commandments of God from

himfelf, as though they did not concern him: But every particular Man
fhould apply them to himfelf as well as if God had fpoken to him by

Name.
What
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What gather you of thU ?

That God wifely preventeth a common abufe amongft Men,which is to dk-^m
that which is fpoken unto all Me/?^ to be fas it vjqiq) fpo/cen to none. As v'ou
(hall have it common amongft Men to fay and confefs,that God is juft and mer-
ciful, and that he commandeth this, and forbiddeth that : And yet they ufuallv
fo behave themfelves, that they fhift the matter to the general, as if it did no
thing belong unto them in particular ^ and as if they nocvvithftanding might
live as they lift. And therefore every Man is to judge and efteem that God
fpeaketh in the Law to him in particular ^ and is accordingly to be affe8:ed
therewith.

That this Obedience may be more willing and chearful
-^

zvhat is further to

be thought upon ?

We muft fet before our Eyes God's Benefits beftowed upon us ^ as the Lord
did before the Ifraelites., in the Preface to the Ten Commandments.

What Benefits ought we chiefy to call to Mind ?

Firft, Thofe which God doth generally beftow upon all his Children ^ as our

Eleftion, Creation, Redemption, Vocation, Juftification, Sandihcation, con-

tinual Prefervation : And then particularly fuch Bleflings as God hath feve-

rally beftowed upon every one of us.

Are not the Judgments of God alfo to be thought upon for furtherance to

this Obedience f*

Yes verily ^ to make us fear to offend in our ways, Exod. 20. 5,7. Ffalm
up. 120.

Remaineth there yet any more ^

Good Company-, which with D^u/^ we muft cleave unto, {Pfd. up. ^^.GoodCompa-

Vrov. 13. 20.) not the nobleft or of greateft account, but the godlieft. For if")'
required.^

we will avoid fuch a Sin,we muft avoid all Company that doth delight therein •,

'^

which is no lefs dangerous than good Company is profitable.

What gather you of this ?

That whofoever maketh no choice of Company, maketh no Confcience of
Sin : As thofe that dare keep Company familiarly with Papifts, and profane

Perfons, thinking that they may keep their Confcience to themfelves.

Hitherto of the helps both of the Knowledge and Pra^ice. In what part of

the Scripture is the Moral Law of God contained ?

It is handled at large throughout the whole Scripture ; But is fummarily

contrived firft into Ten Words or Ten Commandments, Exod. 20. (Deut.^. 13.

& 10. 4.) and then into Two, (Mat. 22. 37, 40. Luke 10. 27.) comprehending

the Sum of the whole Law. Which are now to be fpoken of
Why hath God given Ten Commandments and no more ? Deut. 5. 22.

Firft, That no Man ftiould either add any thing to, or take any thing from

the Laws of God.
Secondly, That we might be left without excufe, if we learned them not ^

feeing they be but Ten, and no more.
How are thefe Ten Commandments propounded ^

Sometime Affirmatively, ^s the fourth and fifth ^ others ISlegatively^ as all

the reft ; Some with Reafons annexed, as the five firft ^ fome without, as the

five laft ; and all of them in the time to come,and in the fecond Perfon fingular.

Whyt^yeyare laid down i;/ f^ffecond Perfon fingular, you have fhewed be-

fore : And whyfome have Reafons added unto them., we fhall hear a little

'after. Declare now., why God hath propounded all the Commaiidments tn

the time to come ifayingy Thoufhalt not^ ace.
^
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Becaufe it is not enough for us, that we have kept the Commandments of
God heretofore, except we continue in keeping of them to the end of our
Lives.

Why are there ?nor€ ofthe Commandmems^Qg2mQ^tening «f what voejhould
not do ^ then Affirmative,/^///;/^ //j- what weJhcitld do ?* All ofthem ex-
cept two^ being Jet down negatively.

I. To put us in mind of our Corruption •, which needeth greatly to be re-

Command-
drained. Whereas \'i Adam had continued in Integrity,Sin had not been known -

mentsareiro and then Vertue only had oeen propounded to us to follow.
'

pounded Ne- 2. Becaufe our Souls being full of Sins muft have them plucked forth be-
gatively. fore we can do any thing that is good.

3. Becaufe the Negative bindeth more ftrongly. For the Negative Precept
bindeih always, and to all moments of time j the Affirmative bindeth always
but not to all moments of time.

'

The divifion how are the Ten Commandments divided ^
of tic Deca- Into Two Tables.^ (Deut. 4. 13. & 10. 1,4.) which Chrift calleth the Twa
Jogue. Great Commandments., Mat. 22.

What doth thefirfi contain ?

Our Duty to God ^ in the four firft Commandments.
What doth thefecond ^

Our Duty to Man ^ in the fix laft.

What is the Sum of the fir(i ?

The Sum of Tl^i jhalt love the Lord thy God with all thy Hearty and with all thy Soul
thefirfi Tab e. ^j^^ with all thy Strength, and with all thy Mind, D^;//. 6. 5. Mat, 22. 37, 38!

Luke I o. 27,

What is the Sum of thefecond?

Ihtlt^nl
'Thou Jhalt love thy Neighbour as thy felf Levit. i^. 18. Mat. 22. 30. Luke

Table ^^* '^'^

'

What is the Sum of this Sum ?

Love-^ which confiifeth in two Heads (as we have heardj ^ to wit, the
Love of God, and our Neighbour, LuAe 10. 27. i John 5. 2. i Tim. u

What uje is there of this /hort Sum ^

* Very great : Both to fhew the marvellous Wifdom of God, and allb for ITn-

gular Profit that redoundeth to us thereof.

Wherein appeareth this Wijdom of God ?

That fith it was great Cunning to contrive the whole Will of God into Ten
Words ^ it muft needs be more wonderful to bring all into Two,

What is the Profit that redoundeth unto us ?

It furthereth us in the two fold ufe of the Law before fpoken of. For, firft,

it is a means the more to humble us, and fo the more effeftually to drive'us un-
to Chrid. Secondly, It helpeth us much in our Obedience to Chrift and his
Commandments.

What profit arijeth of thefirft life concerning Humiliation ?
That Men being brought tea nearer fight of their Sins, might be the more

earncft to come unto Chrift.

how fljall that be ?

That when all our Sijis are gathered into one heap, and muftered into one
Troop, they may appear the greater, and caft us down the more. As a Man
owing fundry Debts unto divers or unto one Man, in the particulars, is confi-
dent of his ability to pay all, as long as heheareth they are but fmallSums:

But
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But hearing the whole Sum, he defpaireth of the Payment of it. Or when as

there be many Soldiers coming againfl: their Enemy, but yet here and there

fcattered, they do not afFe£t us with fo great fear, as when they be gathered

and ranged in order, and are all under one fight or view.

How is this Jhewed in our hove towards God ?

In that it Ihould be done in fimple Obedience of the whole Man, that is,

of all the Powers both of Soul and Body ^ which is impoflible for any Man
to do.

What are they of the Soul?

Two, of the Mind, and of the Will.

What are they of the Mind ?

The Underftanding and Judgment -, unto both which Memory is an

nexed.

How are thefe charged <"

OurUnderfianding (hould perfe£lly comprehend all things that God would

have us to know : In Judgment we fhould think aright of them •, and the Me-

mory accordingly (hould retain them. But we are ignorant of many things -,

and tliofe which we know, we know but in part ^ and that which we know,

we judge not aright of, nor remember as we ought.

Howfia?id the Will and Affeftions charged ?

Hereby muft we love perfe£lly all known Good,and perfedly hate allknown

Evil i
of which we come a great deal fhorter than of the other.

What are they of the Body ?
, ^ v

All the Members, Parts, and Graces of the Body, (as Beauty, Strength, t^c.)

Ihould be wholly employed in the Service of God, and in the doing of his

Will. But the wandring of our Eyes in the hearing of the Word, and other

parts of God's Service, doth eafily bewray our great negligence, and the

fmall obedience and conformity of the reft of the Members and Parts of the

Body.
Shew thefame in our Love towards our Neighbour.

In that we muft love him as our felf : Which as it is fo much the lefs than

the former, as Man is inferiour to God ^ fo we being not able to accomplilh

it, are much lefs able to fulfil the other.

How fball that be tried?

By Examination of our felves in fome particulars. As for example, VVho^

ther we love a Stranger, or our utter and mod deadly Enemy, as our ielves ^

which no Man ever did •, nay, a common Man, or to be plainer,even our dear-

eft Friend, as we do our felves ^ which cannot be found, Deut. 28. 53, 5^, &:c.

And therefore the Righteoufnefs of the Papift is a rotten Righteouinels, and

fuch as will never Itand before the Judgment Seat of God.

What profit arifeth of the fecond ufe ?
/, , . •

That by it, as by a Glafs, we may the eafier fee, and being (hortly contri-

ved, we may the better remem.ber our whole Duty both to God and Man •, it

being as a Card, or Map of a Country, ealily carried about with us.

Seeing then that the whole Sum and main End of the Law is Love, what ga-

ther you thereof ? ^ ^ ,, .1, ^ a-^«c.

That which the Apoftle exhorteth unto, wz. To leave all idle Qgeftions

as unprofitable, and to deal in thofe Matters only which further the rrattice

^Why)s 'the LcrJe'^'of God called the firft and greateft Commandment ?

Mat. 22, 38. -tjo

1 1 2
"*
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Becaule we fhould chiefly, and in the firft place, regard our Duties to God,
and be nioft careful to underftand his Will, and to worfhip him,i Joh.^.20. In
which refpeft the hrft Table is put before the fecond •, as being the principal,

Uow 7nay it appear that our Duties to God are to be preferred before the other
toujardi our Neighbour ?

Virrt, By the inequality of the Perfons offended : Becaufe it is worfe to of-

iend Gcd rhanMan, Ai/s 4. ip.

Secondly, By the Punifhments alTigned in the Scripture. For the breaches of
the tirll: Table are to be more feverely punifhed, than the Breaches of the le-

cond. As he that revileth the Magiflrate,' (hall bear his Sin 5 but hethat blaf-

phemeth God Ihall be floned to death, i Sam. 2. 25.

What gather you ofthis .<*

The cratcy Pratlices of Paplfts, who would make Men believe, that the
chiefeft Godlinefs, and moft meritorious Good Works of all, required in the
Law of God, are the Works of the fecond Table, as Charity, Alms-deeds, &^<r.

thereby deceiving the People to enrich themfelves.

Are all the Duties ofthefirft Tablegreater than all the Duties ofthefecond?'
No, unlefs the Comparifon be equally made. For the Mor^.I Duties of the

fecond Table being perpetual, are greater than the Ceremonial Duties of the
firft being temporal : Whereunto agreeth, that God will rather have Mercy
than Sacrifice^ Hof 6.6. Mat. p. 13*

When do you count the Co?7iparifon equal ?

When rhey are compared in like degrees ; as the chief Commandment of
the firlt Table with the chiefof the fecond , the middle Duties of the one with,

the middle Duties of the other ^ and the laft and leaft of the former, with the
lat^ and lealt of the latter. Thus if we compare the greateft with the great-
efr, and the meaneft with the meaneft ^ the Duties and Breaches of the firfl:

Table, are greater than the Duties and Breaches of the fecond. But tho' the
principal Service oi" the one, be greater than the principal Service of the
other ; if the Com.parifon be not made in the fame degrees, as if (for example)
the Murther of a Man be compared with the leatf abufe of the Name of
God ; or Adultery with the lealf breach of the Sabbath ^ thefe of the fe-

cond Table are greater.

Why is the fecond Tablefaid to be like unto the firft ? Mat. 22, 3^.
For that they go fo hand in hand tQgether,that no Man can perform the owq^

unlefs he accomplifh the other : As 'it.John plainly teacheth in his firft Epiftle,
the fourth and fifth Chapter. For whofoever keepeth the firft Table well,
cannot' but keep the fecond ^ and whofoever. keepeth the fecond, muft needs
keep the firft.

What IS to befaid then of thoje ihatfee?n to keep the one^ and care notfor
the other ?

If they will feem to ferve God, and are not in Charity, they are meer Hy-
pocrites : And if they will feem to deal uprightly with their Neighbours,and
have not the Love of God in them, they are profane Politicks, and very A-
theifts.

Wherein elfe do the Tables agree ?

Firft, In that they are both perpetual.
Secondly, In that they are both perfeQ.

Wherein do the Commandments ofthefirft Table agree ?
In this principally ^ that they concern the Woiftiip of God, and contain

our whole Duties towards him.

How
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How are they divided?

They either reipe^t the R^ot of this Worfliip, as the firft; or the Branches T'le divifion
" - " . ,^. .. . „ _ - of the firfl

Tible.
thereof, as the three following. For the Fountain Worfhip of God is pre-

fcribed in the tirft Commandment : The m^ins of his Service, in th;; other

three.

Why did God enjoyn his Worfhip in four Commandments f"

That we might the better know and retain them in mind : Or otherwife

might be left the more without excufe.

What is common to theje four Commandments of the fir̂ Table ?

That every one hath his feveral Reifon annexed : Yet with this difference,

that the M\ hath his Reafon going before the Commandment, and the other

three have it following.

Have not the Commandments of the fecond Table their Reafons aljo ?

Yes verily in the Scripture ; but for Brevity they are omitted in the Deca-

logue.

Why are the Reafons of the Commandments of the firfi Table rather fet

down than of thefecond ?

Firft, That we might know, that there is lefs Light left iii us of the Wor-

fhip of God, than of the Duties we owe to our Neighboar,

Secondly, To teach us, that as all Obedience (hould be grounded upon

Reafon and Knowledge-, fo efpecially that which concerneth Gods Worfhip.

What gatheryou of this ?

That thofe are greatly deceived, who think it fufficient, if they have the

Commandments by heart, or can fiy them by rote.

Wloy is the reafon of the firfl Commandment fet before^ which in all the

other Cometh after?

Becaufe it ferveth not only for a Reafon of this Commandment, but alio

for a Preface to all the Ten. For it hath a reference to them all, and is a

reafon to urge the Obfervance of every one of them.

In what Words is it expre[Jed?
. , ^ , r

•
t t i.,Th<. P«.ftr^

In thefe Words of God, Exod, 20. 2. lam the Lord thy God, «^^'^^ ^^^^«^^^
of the c^

thee out of the Land of Egypt^ out of the Houfe of Bondage.
, . ^ mandment.

How prove you this to be a Re^on, and not a Commandment ? Asjome do

Firfr, Becaufe it is commonly ufed for a Reafon of other Commandments,

EzeLic^.j. Lev.i9.36^^'j. , ^ ^ , ,

Secondly, Becaufe it hath not the>r/« of a Commandment.

Thirdly, Sith the other three Commandments have their Reafon added,

it is unlikely that the firlf and chiefeft fliould have none.

How is this Preface fet as a Reafon to enforce the Obfcrvatwn, both oj

the firft Commandment, and ofall the reft? r ,. t j f
Thus: If I be the Lord thy God which brought thee out of the Land ot

Egypt, thou muft take me for the Lord thy God alone, and keep all my

Commandments. But I am the Lord thy God which brought thee out of

theT:and-^f Egypt. Therefore thou murt take me for thy God alonw, and

keep all my Commandments.
, -

r. r ?

What ground of Obedience is there laid in this Reajon <

That this Law i^ to be obeyed , becaufe it proceedeth from him, who 1^

not only the Lord our Maker, {TfaL 100. 3.) but alio our God and Saviour,

{iTim.^.ic.) Tfal,i6.6.

Whence
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Whence is the latter ?

From the Covenant of Grace, whereby he is our -GoJ^ the Saviour of them
that belive^ (i Tim. 4. 10.) afluring them of all gracious deliverances^hy vir-

tue of that his Covenant^ from all Evils and Enemies, both Bodily, and efpe-

cially Spiritual: A Proof whereof is laid down in that famous deliverance of
the People of Ifrael out of the Slavery of Egypt-, which wasfo exceeding great,

that by reafon thereof they were faid to be in an Iron Furnace, Deut. 4. 20.

How can this belong to m which are no Ifraelites?

Though we be not IJrael in Name, or according to the flefh; yet we are

the true [frael oi God, according to the Spirit and Promife.

. Why doth the Lord make choice of that benefit^ whichfeemeth nothing at

all to belong unto m j rather than of any other^ wherein we communi-
cate imth them ?

. i. Becaufe it is the manner of God, to allure the Ifraelites, to whom the

Law was given at firft, as Children, with temporal Benefits, (Levit. 26.4,10.

Deut. 28. 13.) having refpe£l to their Infirmity and Childhood : Whereas we
3re blefled ofGod wirh greater Knowledge, and therefore, in refpeO: ofthem,
are (as it werej at Man's Eftate,

2. Becaufe it was htteft to exprefs the Spiritual Deliverance from Satan by
Chrilt, which was thereby figured and reprefented^ and fo it belongeth no
lefs (if not more) to us than to them.

3. Becaufe we having been freed from the flavery of our Bloody Enemies,
whereunto we were fo near more than once, and unto whom we juftly have
deferved to have been enthralled •, and it being the common cafe of all God's
Children, to be m continual danger of the like, and to feel the like Goodnefs
of God towards them ^ we may alfo make ufe of this Title, and efteem it a
great Bond alfo for us unto God.

4. Becaufe it was the la tell Benefit, the Sweetnefs whereof was yet ("as it

were) in their Mouth. And herein the Lord had refpeft unto our corrupt
Nature, who are ready to forget old Benefits, how great foever.

What is there in this Reafon^ tofetjorth the true God whom we worfnip
;

and to difinguiOj him. from all Idols whatfoever ?

1. The Name Jehovah-^ which betokeneth that he only is of himfelf, and
all other things have their being of him. Whereby we are taught, that there

is but one true God, whofe Being no Creature is able to conceive: And that
he giveth Being to all other things, both by creating them at firft, and by
prelerving and direQing ofthem continually.

2. The Name Ehhim^ or God ^ which in the Hebrew is of the plural num-
ber, to fignihe the Trinity of the Perfons in Unity of the Godhead.

3. That he is both Omnipotent, that % able to do all things ^ and alfo wil-
ling to employ his Power to the Prefervation of his People: Proved from an
Argument of the Effefts, in the Deliverance of the Ifraelites out of Egypt.

So much ofthe Preface. What a?e the Words of the firfi Commandment^

Thefirfta)jn-(2;i)ou fljalt MUc ito otljcr ^m^ \szXm ^e. On €8o« Mt notmandmcnt.
jjg^^ j^„p ftfnillje i^OH Ulm ?]9P iHCC. Exodus 20. 3.

What is the Scope and Meaning of this Commandment^
Thcfcope and j. That this Jehovah^ one in Subtiance and three in Perfons, the Creator and

thh Com-
Governour of all things, and the Redeemer of his People, is to be entcrtaiped

mandmcnt. ^^^ ^^^ ^^h ^r^e God, in all the Powers of our Soul, Mat. 22. 37.

2. That
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2. That the inward and fpiritual Worlllip of the Heart, (Prov. 23. 26.)

wherein God efpecially delighceth, (Deut 5.2P.) and which is the ground of

the outward, (Prov. 4. 23. ALit. 12. 35.) is to be given to him, and to none

other: And that ////^^rr/K, without Hypocrifie, as in his ^/a^/;/, who fearclieth

and knoweth the Heart, (Jer. 7, 10 j For this word, Before me, or Before my

Ydce noteth that inward Entertainment and Worfhip whereof God alone doth

take' notice. And thereby God Iheweth, that he condemneth as well the

corrupt thoughts of Man's Heart concerning his Majelty, as tlie wicked Pra-

ftice of the Body. For our Thoughts are before his Face.

What is forbidden in this Commandment ? what is for-

Origind Corruption, fo far forth as it is the Fountain of Impiety aganift^;;!;^^^^"^^'^^^^^^^

God, (Pom. 8. 7.; with all the Streams thereof ^rft Com-

'

JVJjat is required in ibis Commandment ? mandment.

That we fet up, imbrace, and fan£lifie the Lord God if? our Hearts, flfa.

8. 13.) yielding unto him in Chrifl, that inward and fpiritual Worship,

which is due unto his Majefly.

Wherein doth this confift f*

1. In knowing of God, in Himfelf, in his Properties, and in his Works.

For it (hould be the Joy of every Chriftian Soul, to know the true God, and

whom he hath fent, Chrift Jefus, John 17. 3.

2. In cleaving unto him, Deut. 11. 22. Jofh.21.%. Atts 11. 23.
* how is that to be done ?

n n. t- c
1. Wemuft he perfwaded of God's Love to us, and fo relt upon him tor

all we want j being affured that he both can and will abundantly provi.ie

for us, here and for ever.
,r ^ i

• , ,

2. We are to love him io heartily, as to be loth to oftend him, and de-

light to pleafe him in all things,
r/ r .

S0 much of this Commandment in general : What are we to conjider oj it

in particular f

Firft The feveral Branches of it. The feveral

Secondly, The Helps and Hindrances of the Obedience thereof
^""A"/"^

What be thefeveral Branches of this Precept ?
^^l^^j^^^^^^

There is here commanded ^

1 The having of a God: And herein R^//^W7.

2 The having of one only God, and no more :
And herein L^^'O'-

.

3'. The having of the true God, and none other, for our God-, and herein

""

To what end doth God command tis to have a God; feeing m cannot chufe

but have him jor our God, whether we will or not?

Becaufe, albeit all Men of neceffity muft have a God above them: Yet ma-

ny either know him not, or care not for him , and lo make him no God, as

much as in them lieth.

To?n:;V^d'r<glch^afinfi„ite Narur. ashath hisbdnginM

and giveth being to all other things , wholly to depend upon him, and to'"«

yield abfolute Obedience unto his Will.

In h 'an'^'^n^'eX G^'d himfelf or any of his Properties .
or fo to live,

Such as do concern the. Faculties ofthe Soul, and the feveral P"""^. °^^^|
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inward Man: Namely, the Vnderftand'wg, IWemory, Will, AjfeUwns, and Qon-

What is the Vnderflanding charged with, in being commanded to have a

1. To know God, as he hath revealed himfelf in his Word and in his

Works, 1 Chron. 28. 9. John 17. 3.
, ,

.

,

2 To acknowledge him to be fuch an one as we know him to be.

3. To have Faith, both in believing the things that are written of him, and

applying to our felves his good Promifes.
^ ^ ,.

Of the Know- XVhat are m to confide^yin the Knowledge of God?
, , ,. ^

ledge of God. Firft, The Knowledge of God himfelf: And fecondly, of the things be=

longing unto him.

Wherein is God himfelf to be confidered ?

In the Unity of hisEflence, and Trinity of his Perfons.

What are the Things belonging unto God?

His Properties, and his Aaions : Whereby only we can know him, his

Subftance being paft finding out of Man or Angel.

What are his Properties ?
. .^ , . , . .

His Wifdom, Omnipotence, Juftice, Goodnefs, (S^c. which are in him all

eflential.

What are his Anions ?

His determining, and executing of all things.

Oppofites to What are the thingsforbidden in this Commandment^ ^repugnant to thi4

the Know- Knowledge of God ?

ledge of God. They either fail in defe£l or in excefs.

What are thofe that fail in defeB ?
, r^^ ,, ^

Ignorance of i. Ignorance of God and of his Will; which being a breach ot God s Com-
^^' mandment, doth therefore deferve Damnation, 2 Thejf. i. 8. Hof. 4. i, <5.

2. Uncapablenefs of Knowledge.

3. Atheifm: Which is a Denial ofGod.

How manyforts of Ignorance are there?

Three ;
, -n , ,

1. Simple Ignorance •, fuch as Children and Fools have.

2. Wretchlefs Ignorance^ when a Man may learn, and will not.

3. Wilful Ignorance ^ when a Man would fain be ignorant of that he knows.

What k that which faileth in excefs?

Curious fearching into the fecrets of God, Deut. 29. 29.

What Vice PS contrary to that Faith which is here commanded ?

Infidelity and Doubtfulnefs, F/al. iid. 11.

Hitherto of the Underftanding : What k required in the Memory ?

The Remembrance of God and good things ; efpecially of thofe which moft

concern us, and chiefly at that Inftant when we fhould make ufe of them.

What is the contrary Vice ?

Forgetfulnefs.

What is required in the Will ?

That we ferve God with a perfeQ Heart, and with a willing Mind,

I Chron. 28. p.

What is the contrary to this ?

Unwillingnefs to good things, principally to thebefl:.

What Affe^ions be there here ordered?

I. Affiance. 2. Love and Hatred. 3. Fear. 4- Joy and Sorrow.
What
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What are we commanded in regard of the firji of thcfe ?

To put our whole truft and conlidence in God -, and continually to depend Affiance ia

upon him, Ffal. 22. 4, 5, 8, 9. &: 73. 25. Efther 4. 14. , God.

What Vices ^re condemned repugnant to this f*

1. In defe£l: Want of dependence upon God ^ and diftruft: of his Power
Mercy, Promifes and Providences.

''

2. In excefs : Prefuming of God's Mercies, though we live as we lifl: • and
tempting him when we fo depend upon him, that we negle£l the ufe of the
means which he hath appointed, Mat. 4. 6, 7.

What Vertlies do arife of this affiance and trufl in God ?

Patience and Hope.
What is Vatience ^

Patience
That Vertue, whereby we willingly fubmit our felves to the pleafure ofGod

in all things ^ and with alacrity go through thofe Troubles which hefendeth
upon us, like obedient Children meekly enduring the Corre£lion of our Hea-
venly Father, i Sam. 30. 6. Heb. 12. 7, 8, p,Si[c.

What Vices are condemned a^ repugnant to Patience ^

i.Indefe£l: Murmuring and Impatience, in gruding to bear whatfcever
Crofs the Lord fhall lay upon us.

2. In excefs : Stupidity, in not being touched with, nor profiting by the

Hand of God, when it is upon us.

What is Hope ? Hope.

That Vertue, whereby we expe8: all good things from God, and puiently

attendforallthings that we need at his hands, i^fal. 22. 4, 5. &: 37, 7.) not

only when we have the means, but alio when we want all apparent means,

fas the i/>^z^///^i- did in the Defert)-, yea, when the means feem contrary, as

the three Companions of Daniel, and />/?/>/ himfdt did, (Dan. 3. 17, 18.^

and Job profeft he would do, laying, I will trull in God although he kill

me, Job 13. 15.

What is contrary to this ?

Defpair of God's Mercies, Gen. 4. 13.

What is required in the Affcdions of Love and hatred ^

Firll, That we love God above all, and all things that are pleafing unto Love of God.

him.

Secondly, That we hatellngodlinefs, and every thing that God hateth.

VJpon what is our Love of God grounded ?

Becaufe we know and believe that he is Good, yea, the chiefeft Good ^ we.

love him above all things, LV///.6.5. which is fo excellent a Vertue, that it

is accounted the end ot the Lavi'.

What contrary Vices are here condemned ?

1. Coldnefs of AfFeaion towards God ; and little Love of Gcodnefs, ot

God's Servants and Service.

2. Want of hatred of our own and others Sins.

3. Hatred of God and Godlinefs, P/al. 20. 3/4^ Rom. i. 30.

Is it poffible that any Manfhould be a Hater of God ?

None indeed will confefs this : Yet by this mark he may be known 5
when

he is a Defpifer of the Worfhip and Service of God.

And how may one that loveth God be dijcerncd ?
r u \.'

When a Child doth love his Father, his only dclire will be to do luch tmngs

as pleafe his Father, and to abftain from thofe things which might dilpieaie^

him : Yea, his chiefeft felicity will be, to be always in his favour, ^n^
^JJJ^;^
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Thaakfulncfs.

Fear of God.

Reverercc.

preience •, and in his abiv^nce he will be always thinking and fpeaking of him.

Such then as be the Children of God by Grace, as long as they are abfent from
their Father, will t4lk, and mufe, and meditate upon him-, in all things they

do, they will de(ire ro be well thought of by him^ they will be always care-

ful to pleale him^ and by theii honeft Callings to glorifiehim.

What Duties thi'n do arife from the Love of God ?

1.. To love his Word and Commandments, (John 14. 15, 21, 23. Ffaim

91')

To yield abfolute Obedience to his whole Will.

To bellow all our care, pains, and diligence in plealing him ^ and fo to

coniecrate our felves unto him, never being weary of his Service.

What Vices are re^^ugnant to this ^

1. In defeft, Frofdnenefs : When a Man is without all Care and Confci-

ence of glorifying God.

2. In -excels, Superflitien : W^hen a Man would giA^e more Worfhip onto

God than he requireth.

What other Duties appertain to the Love ofGod ?

1. To elleem of his Favour above all things.

2. To give him the praile of all his Benefits beftowed upon our felves and
others •, and to be thankful unto him for the fame, i Theff, 5, 18.

What IS contrary to this ?

Ingratitude, and llnthankfulnefs unto God for all his Benefits, Rom. i. 21-

Upon what is our fear oj God grounded ^

Becaule we know and believe that he is moft powerful and juft above all ^

we (land in fuch a godly fear, as not to do any thing, but which makes for his

Glory, {Mat. 10.28. i Fet \. 17. &: 3.2,6. Ueh. 12. 28. P/^,-/. 103. 13. IJa.66.2.)

For this is not a fervile Fear, whereby one is afraid to be damned ; but an

^wful Fear, whereby we are afraid to offend our Maker.
What then is required in this Fear ?

That we do not the good we do only or principally for fear of danger from
Men, but for fear of God.

What -k the Vice contrary to this ?

The want of the Fear of God, and Contempt of his Majeffy.

What Sin is joyned with the want of the Year ofGod ?

Carnal Secarity, whereby a Man doth flatter himfelf in his own Eftate, be

it never fo bad.

What Vertues arifefrom the Year of God ^

Reverence and Umni/ity.

What is the former ^

The Reverence of the Majefty of God, in regard whereof we fhould carry

fuch a holy fliamefac'dnefs in all our A£fions, that no unfeemly Behaviour pro-

ceed from us, that may any ways be offenfive unto him, Heb. 12. 28. Of
which if Men be fo careful in the prefence of Princes, who are but mortal
Men

i
how much more careful ou^ht we to be thereof, in the prefence of the

Almighty, and moll glorious G9d }

tiow WiU this prefigured in the Ceremonial Law ?

That when Men would eafe themfelves,faccording to the Courle ofNature)
they Ihould go without the Hoaft, and carry a Paddle with them to cover
their Filth j bec.iufe, fiith the Lord, / am in the midft cfyou : Whereby the

Filthinefs and Impurity cf the Mind was forbidden, nore than c:'' rhe Body :

and the Equity hereof reacheth alfo unto us, Dent, 23. 12. 13, 14.

What
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IVhat is contrary to this Reverence of the Majefty of God ?

Irreverence and Profanenefs of Men to God-ward.
What is Humility ?

That Vertue whereby we account our felves vile and unworthy of th^ leaft Humility,

of God's Mercies j and caftingour felves down before his Majeity,do acknow-

ledge our own emptineis of Good, and infufficiency in our felves. For fo all

our Behaviour fhould be feafoned wich humility.

What Sins are repugnant to this Vertue ?

1. Counterfeit Humility ^ when a Man would feemmore lowly than he is

2. Pride, Vainglory, and Prefumption •, whereby we boaft and glory of Pridc.

our felves, and our own flrength and goodnefs.

Who are to be accounted proud ?

1. They that would be thought to have thofe good things in them which

they want.

2. They that having a little goodnefs in them, would have it feem greater

than it is.

3. They that having any goodnefs in them, do think that it cometh from

themfelves.

4. They that think they can merit from God, and deferve his Favour.

What is that Godly Sorrow which is required in this Commandment ?

Spiritual Grief and Indignation againft our own and others Tranfgrdfions: sorrow.

As alfo lamenting for the Calamities of God's People, private and publick.

The want of both which, here is condemned.

What Spiritual Joy is here enjoyned ?
,

Joying in God, and rejoycing in all our Affliaions, with Confideration ot

the Joy prepared for us before the beginning of the World, L/^-^<? i.47- R^'^-

5 3. Jam. I. 2. the defe£l of which Spiritual Joy is here condemned. ^

'So much of the Affeffions. What is required of m m refpeU of our Un-

Jcience ? u l q
That we live in all good Confcience before God, A^s 23. i. rlel?. 13. ».

What Sim are here condemned ?

1 . Hardnefs of Heart, and Benummednefs of Confcience.

2. Hellifh Terrors and Accufations, proceeding from doing things either

without or againft the Rule of the Word.
. .

5^ muchofthefrft Branch of this Commandment : What is requiredm the

fecond Branch thereof ^
, , , , nA n«^ iinifvinReJ

Unity in Religion •, becaufe we are commanded to have but one God, and "n^j '"

What things are required of m, that we may come to this Unity?

!? An^uprT|ht and fmgk Heart, ready to embrace the true Religion, and no

other. ^ _ .

2. Conftancy and Continuance in the Truth.
.

, ^ , , t:„^^„

3. A Godly Courage toftand to the Truth, and withftand the hnemy.

4. An Holy Zeal of the Glory of God.

What contraryVtces are forbidden ?
, ^ ,•

1. Indifferency in Religion ^ when a Man is as ready to embiace one Keli

gion as another.

2. Ineonftancy and wavering in Religion. _ ground.

3. Obftinate and wilful Continuance in any Religion without go ^d grouna.

Kk2 4Ra«^
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4. Rafh and blind Zeal -, when a Man, without Knowledge or Judgment,
wiilearnelily maintain either Falfllood or Truth by wicked Means.

To zahat end doth God will us to have no other God hut himfelf̂ J^^tng no Man
can have any other God^ though he never fo much defire it ^

Becaufe, howlbever there be but one God, yet many dodevife unto them-
felves divers things which they place in God's iiead, and to which they give

that Honour which is proper unto God, i Cor. 8. 4, 5. &: 10. 20.

What Sin then doth God condemn^ hy forbidding us to have many Gods ?

What It is to ^^^ inward Idolatry, whereby Men let up an idol in their Heart inliead of

have other God, {Ezek. 14. 3.) alcribing thereunto that which is proper to him, or giving
Gods. unto it any part ol fpiiicual adoration.

Sbezv how this is done in the llndcriianding ?

When Men do think that other things have tliat which is proper unto God :

AsPapi[ls,when they believe that the Sacrament is their Maker ^ that the Saints

know their Hearts •, that the Pope can forgive' Sins ^ which none can do but

God.
HoiKi d'th the }vUmovy fail here ?

In remembring oi evil things, efpecially of thofe which moft corrupt us t,

and chiv-iiv tlisn, when we (liould be molt free from the thought of them.
What IS thefault of the Will >

Readinefs unto, and wilfulnefs in Evil, efpecially the worft.

Shew the like in the Ajfetfwns : And firj} infinful Confidence.

Sinful Coriii- There is here condemned, Truft in the Creatures more than in God, and all

dence. fiefhly Coiihdeiice in our felves, or in our Friends, Honour, Credit, Wit, Learn-

ing, Wifdom, Wealth, i^c. thinking our felves the better or more fafe, fimple
for them, Frov. 18.11. Ffal. 62. 10. Jer.ij.^,. 2 Chron.16.12. whence arifeth

Pride, C^^/j- 12. 23.) and Security.

What is our Duty concerning thefc things ?

I. To efteem of them only as good means given us of God, whereby ta
glorifie him the better.

2 To irud: in God no lefs when we have them, than when we want them,
jobi^.i-y.^

WJ)at is further here condemned?
1. To afcribe the Glory ol any good thing, either to our felves, or any

other than the Lord.

2. To feek for help of the Devil by W itches or Wife Men.
Wherein J}anJeth inordinate Love -*

Inordinate In loving ot Evil, or in loving of our felves or any other thing more than
Love. God, of whofe favour we ought more to elfeem, than of all theWorld befides.

Here therefore is condemned all carnal Love of our Selves, our Friends, our
Pleafure, Profit, Credit, or any worldly thing elfe, ioi whofe fake we leave
thofe Duties undone, which God requireth of us, (2 £im. 3.4. i John 2. 15.
I Sam. 2. 29.) whereas the true Love of God will move us, with Mofes and
Faul^ to wifh our felves accurfed, rather than that the Glory of God (hould
any thing at all be llained by us, Exod. 32. 32. Rom. 9. 3.

Sinful Fear. What Fear is here condemned ?

All carnal Fear, and elpecially the fearing of any thing more than God, Ija-.

7. 2. 8i8. 12,13- &5 • 12, 13. Mat. 10. 28.

how may a Man know that he u more afraid of God than ofany other thing ?

If he be more afi:aid to difpleafe God than any other, and this fear of God
be ikonger to move us to good, than the fear of Men to move us to evil

Whaf
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What diforder in Joy atid. Sorrow is here condemned ?

1. Iminoderace carnal Mirth. Sinful Joy

2. Abundance of worldly Sorrow, Shame and Difcontentments. "^"^ Sorrow.

What is recjuired in the third and laft Bninch of this Commandment ^

True Religion •, becaufe we are commanded to have the true God, and Tiie third

none other for our God. branch of the

What is contrary to this? mmdm^t-
The having of a falfeGod, and a falfe Religion. true Religion.

How many things are required of us that iKie may come to true Religion?

Three.

1. We muft labour earneflly to find out the Truth.

2. We muft examine by the Word whether it be the Truth w^hich we have
found.

3. W'hen by Tryal we have found out the Truth, we muft reft in it.

What is hereforbidden ?

1. All Errors and Herefies, efpecially concerning God and his Properties,

and the three Perfons in the Trinity. Where we muft take heed, we imagine

nolikenefs of God : For as much as we fet up an Idol in our Hearts, if we
liken him to any thing whatfoever, fubje6t to the fenfe or Imagination of
Man. For the better Avoidance whereof, we muft fettle our Minds upon
Chrift, in whom only God is comprehenfible.

2. To believe any Doftrine concerning God without Tryal.

3. Not to believe that which God hath revealed concerning himfelf in his

Word.
Wehavefpoken hitherto of thefeveral Branches of the firfi Commandment,

What are the Helps of the Obedience ?

The only means to fettle and uphold us in this Spiritual Worfhip of God, Helps inabling

is to endeavour to attain and increafein the Knowledge Q>{\i\m in Jefus Chrift, ^^.^*°^°^^y

(2 Vet. 3. 18.) to confider what great things he hath done for us, {ffal. \\6, mandment.

I, 12. I Sam. 12. 24. I John 3. \.) yea, in all our ways to take Knowledge of

his ?refence^ Fromifes^ and Providence^ Prov. 3. 5.

What are the means whereby we may attain to this Knowledge ? Means of the

Principally Twelve. gT
^^'

1. Prayer.
*

2. A fimple Heart, defirous of Knowledge.

3. Hearing of the W^ord.

4. Reading of the W^ord and Holy Writings.

5. Meditation in the Word.
6. Conference.

7. Diligence in Learning.

8. Remembrance of that we learn.

9. Pra8:ife of what we learn.

1 o. Delight in Learning.

11. Attentive marking of that which is taught.

12. Meditation on the Creatures of God.

What are the hindrances of the Obedience of this Commandment ? Hindrances,

The negkaoi the Knowledge of God, {Hof. 4. i. & 8. 12.) and not confi-

dering his Word and Works, {F.fa. 5. 12.8^2^. 10, u.) are the ground of all

Impiety, and Spiritual Idolatry here torbidden, Efa. i. 3, 4.

What things are forbidden cu means of this Ignorance ?

Five

:

_. «
Firft,
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Means of ig. Firft, Curiofity i When a Man would know nnore than God would have
norABce. him know.

Secondly, Vanity of Mind: When the Mind is drawn away and occupied

upon vain and unprofitable things.

Thirdly, Pride of our own Knowledge : When we think we know enough

alreadv.

Fourthly, Forgetfulnefs of God and his Will.

Fifthly, Wearinefs in learning, and talking of God and his Will.

Hitherto of the firft Commandment^ ccncern'ing the entertaining God in

our Hearts. What is enjoyned in the other three ?

What is en. j^e means of his Service. For as in the firft Commandment we are re-

joyned in the •

^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ -^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^q ^j-^ required wferve the Lord our God.

ComS What be the Branches of this Service ^

ments. Either they are fuch as are to be performed at all times, as occahon Inall

require : Or fuch as concern a certain Day, wholly fet apart for his Wor-

fhip. The Duties of the former kind are prefcribed in the fecond and third

;

of the latter in the fourth and laft Commandment of the firft Table.

How are the Duties of the former kind dijiinguiftjed?

They do either concern the folemn Worfhip of Religion, prefcribed in the

fecond Commandment: Or the Refpe«3: we Ihould carry to God in the co7?t-

mon courfe of our lives, laid down in the third.

What do you confider in the fecondCommandmentJ
The fecond- Two things

:

Command- ^ ThQ Injun^ion.
"'^°^'

2. The Reafons brought to ftrengthen the fame-

JVhat are the Words of the Injunftion ?

Cfiott Cbalt not wafec tom felf aitp ©aUeit 3imagc; \m ^\x^\\\Z'

nef0 of ttjinffis tljat ate \\\ 5)ca^eii abolic, no? tn tbc Cactlj bc=

neatf), \m in t\)z COater^ unticc tlje Cacti) : tOQU ftait not iJOUJ

noiou to tljem, no? ftjo^ftip tftem* Exod. 20. 4, 5.

What is thefcope and meaning of this Commandment ?

To bind all Men to that folemn Form of Religious Worfhip which God

himfelf in his Word prefcribeth: That we ferve him not according to our

Fancies, but according to his own Wili, Deut. 12. 32.

what is here What is generally forbidden herein ?

forbidden. £vejy poj-rn of Worlhip, though of the true God {Deut. 1 2. 3 1) contrary

to, or diverfe from the Prefcript of God's Word, (y)L//. 15. 9.) called by the

Apoftle Wi//-worJhij), (Col 2. 23.) together with all Corruption in the true

Worlhip of God, (2 Kings 16. 10.; and all luft and Inclination of Heart un-

to fuperftitious Pomps and Rites in the Service of God.

What are the parts of that Will-worfhip ?

Either the Worfhip of any befidesGod s
or of God himfelf, any otherwife

than he hath commanded. For both Vices are here forbidden j either to wor-

ship the true God fallly, or to worfhip thofe things that are not God at all.

Who do chiefly offend in this kind^

ThePapifts: Which give Religious Worfhip unto Creatures ; and ferve

God, not according to his Will prefcribed in the Word, but according to the

Pope's Decrees, and the Traditions of Men.

Why
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JVJpy doth the hordforbldall ihefe Corruptions underone infia/ice ^Images?
Becaufe therein he forefaw there wofiaid begreateft abufe.

Whnt doth he expirefly forbad concernmg ihfm f*

1. That we make no IiTiage to worfhip it.

2. That v?e worihip it not when it is made.

What is meant by waking of Images^

All new Devices and Inventions of Men in the Service of God: Whereby whatismcant

we are forbidden to make any new Word, new Sacraments, new Cenfures, W »na'<ing

new Miniiiries, new Prayers, new Failings, or new Vows, to ferve him with- ^'"^S^*'

al. Alfo ail Reprefentations of any Grace of God, orherwiXe than God hath

appointed, or tpay be allowed by his Word. As Chrilt condemned the Pha-

rifees wafhing.

T\njcn by worfhipping of them ?

All ufe in God's Service of any new devifed Inventions, (oi pra£iifing of

them) and all abufe of things commanded.
W^at is generally required in this Comjnandmentl

That we worfhip and lerve God in that holy manner which -he in his Word
requireth.

How is that to be done >

Firit, We muft ufe all thofe Holy Exercifes of Religion, publick ^nd pri-

vate, which he commandeth,
r- ., t • ,

Secondly, We muft perform all thepartsof God's WofrOiip preVcribed with

Reverence, and Diligence^ ufmg them fo caiefuliy as may ks, to God's Glo-

ry and our Good, Ecckf 5. i.
t i, r ay

What ohferve you by comparing thefecoMd Commandment with tbefirjt 4

That the inward and outward Worfhip of God ought to go together. For

as in the firft Commandment the Lord requireth, that we fhould have no

other Gods /'c/'^r^ ^^"'^i that is, in the fecret ofaurHeait, whereof he alone

tak^th notice : So in the fccond, by the words, Make, Bow, Worfhip^ hefor-

biddeth any outward Service of Religion, to be given unto any other.

Wherefore muft God be worfhippedboth by our Bodies and our Souls t

Becaufe he is the Lord and Maker of them both, 1 Cor. 6. 20.

What gather you from hence ?
, r

"^^ ^^^^

That fuch as dare to prefent their Bodies to a Mafs, or to any other grols branches of

Idolatry, and fay that they keep their Hearts to God, are here convifted of JheJ^on^^

Falfhood and Hypocrifie. . ment.

So much of the fccond Commandment in gfueml What are the particular

Branches of it ? ttt /i.. /i u l

There is here firft required, that all folemn Religious Worfhip fliouM bs

eiven to the true God : And fecondly, that it be given to him alone, and not

communicated unto any thing which is not God. So that the lumot the

firft partis. Thou fhalt worfhip the Lord thy God: Of the fecond, Him only

fhalt thouferve^ Mat. 4. 10.

How are we to worfJnp the Lord our God f ,.„,,, j- ^^

By thofe means only which himfelf approveth in his Word: According to

the faying of Mofes ^ Do that which 1 command thee, and do no more, DeiiK

4. 2. 6c 12. 32.

What IS here required ? ,.,,,. nru^.u r,r^

Firft, That we give unto God that Worfhip, wJiich he hirafelf hath pre-

fcribed in his Word.
. , ,. . Au^^ot-inn

Secondly, That we give him that alone, without Addition or Alteratioru^^
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JiHoat'is forbidden?

Firlt, The negleB: of God s Worfhip, or any of his Ordinances : When we
contemn, or defpife, or leave undone thai Service-which he hath commanded
us to perform unto him.

Secondly, The adding any thing unto, or taking any thing from the pure

Worfliipof God ; When we ferve him by any other means than that which

he himfelf hath commanded.

What are tve to canfider in the pure Worjhip of God^ which he hath pre-

fcribed in his Word ?

I. The parts of it. 2. The right manner of ufing of it.

What be the parts of it ? ...
They are partly fuch as we give unto God ; and partly fuch as God giveth

unto us.
, . , ^ ;. , ,

What is required ofm touching thcfe kinds ?

1. That we ufe thofe things that God hath given us, to that end that God
hath given them for.

2. That neither in giving to God, nor taking from him, we devife any

thing of our own to ferve him withal.

What are the things God giveth m to ferve him by ?

His Creatures in the firft place-, alfo his Word, Sacraments, Miniftry, Dif

cipline and Cenfures of tlie Church ; Which we muft ufe according as they

are inftituted of God.

What Duties are here required ?

Our prefence at thefe Exercifes of Religion. The Preaching, Hearing,

and Reading of the Word of God : Together with Meditation, Conference

and all other means of increafing our Knowledge therein. The adminiflring

and receiving of the Sacraments, &c. A8:s 2. 42.

How do i^e zwrfhip God in thefe ?

In the Creatures, by beholding his Glory in them : In his Word, by dili-

gent hearing of it^ and careful believing and pradiiing of it; in his Sacra-

ments, by receiving them duly; in the Minilhy and Cenfures, by fubmitting

our felves unto them.

What are the things that we give unto God?

They are either more or lefs Ordinary.

What are the wore Ordinary ?

Prayer. i. To pray to God, publickly and privately.

2. To praifeGod, both alone and with others.

Are theft' Duties required of all Chrifiians ?

Yea : Every true Chrilfian muft offer this Sacrifice to the Lord every day.

For in all Ages, and at all times, it hath been thepraftice of God's Saints, to

offer unto God the Sacrifice of Prayer and Praife : As we may fee by the pra-

Oice ofDavid^ Daniel^ Peter^ (^who went up at noon to pray, Affs 10. p.) and

Jfac'c. who went out at Eventide to pray in the Fields, Gen. 24. 63.

What are the Farts of Prayer f
Three :

1. Confeffion : Which is the Sacrifice ofa broken Heart and wounded Soul,

Pfil. 51. 17.

2. Petliiof), for fuch things as we lack.

3. Thankfglving for fuch things as we .have received.

What are the things lefs Ordinary ?

Fans, I. Fafts, publick or private, 7^^/2.12,15.,
2. Solemn
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2. Solemn Thankfgiving for fpecial BlefTings, (PfciL 50. 14.) whereunco
Feafting alfo is joyned, when fpecial occafion of Joy is given us.

3. Making and performing Holy Vows unto God.

What is fafting ?

An Abftinence tor a time from all the Commodities and Pleafures of this

Life i
fo far as comlinefs and neceflity will fuffer,, to make us more apt to

Prayer, and more able to ferve God.

What is a Vow ?

A folemn Promife made unto God of feme things that are in our Power to Vows,

perform : Which we do, to declare our Thankfulnefs, to ftrengthen our Faith,

acid to further us in doing our good Duties, wherein we are backward -, or ab

ftaining from fome Evil whereunto we find our felves fpecially inclined.

So much of the farts of God's Solemn Worjhip. What is required to the

right manmr of ufingthefame.

Our careful, fincere, and diligent Behaviour in all his Service : That every The manner

thing there may be done as he hath appointed, and no otherwife. of God's wor-

What are the things required hereunto ? 'P*

They are partly Inward^ p^inly Outward : The former whereof concerneth

the Subftance, the latter theCircumftance of God's Wor-ihip.

What are the Inward ^

All the Powers of the Soul are charged to joyn together, as (by the firft

and great Commandment) in the entertaining and loving, lb (by this; in per-

forming all A£i:s of Solemn Worfhip to the true God. Therefore herein there

muft be a concurrence, as well of the Underftanding, that we have knowledge

of the particular Service which we do, {Kom. 14. 5. i Cor. 14. 14, 15.) as of

the Will and Affeaion, that we may worfhip God in Spirit aad in Truth,

John\. 22. .. . , r c X.- ^

What things are reqwftte in the performance oj thps ^

Three

:

. tt ,

1. A diligent Preparation and Advifednefs, before we come to any Holy

Exercife.

2. A right difpofition of the Mind in the Aaion it felt.

3. A comfortable departure, upon the fenfible feeling of the Fruit thereof.

IVhat is required in the ?reparation before the Affion ?

Thcit we bethink our felves before-hand, about what things we come
:
And of Prcpara-

difpatch our felves of all the things that hinder us in the Service of God.tion.

Which fith we mult do in things otherwife lawful, much more in things un-

lawful.

What is further to be obferved herein ^

That every Preparation be anfwerable to the Exercife whereunto we. are cal-

led : As in the parts of Prayer ; for Example :

1. In Confeffion, we muft have a true feeling of our former bins.

2. InPetition, we muft have the like Senfe of our Wants i
and bethink our

felves what need we have of the things we ask, and ftrive againft our Itag-

gering and doubting of God's Promifes.
, ^ , ,r- j rr- j' p.

3. In Thankfgiving, we muft call to mind at leaft the Kinds ot God s be-

nefits beftowed upon us, and confider the Greatnefs ol them. And io in all

other Services of God.
What Difpofition of the Mind is required in the Atlion

J

.,.,..^.^
I. A reverenf, diligent, and earneft Attentiveneis to the Thing, with all of

.^^^^^^^^

the Powersof our Souls , thereby to faften o^ur^Minds, aud lo to hold^them - the Aft:oa.
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what is re-

quirtci after

the Art ion.

Eccleriaftical

Ceremonies.

Bodily Ge-

Jrtures.

Of the abufe

ofGod's Ordi

nances.

during the Exercif., that no idle or vain Thoughts withdraw us from the fame.

2. Zj:iI in the Adlion : With fuch AfFe£tions as are anfwerable to the Mat-
ter in hand. As in Prayer, w;^ rtiulthave a fure Confidence in God, that we
fh'41 obtain the Things we ask agreeable to his Will : In Thankfgiving we
muif have a fweet feeling of the Benefit that God hath given us : In the

Word and Sacraments, we muft come with Affedion to them, (Ifc.

What is required of us after the A^ion ?

That we feel the Fruit of it •, that is, fome increafe either of knowledge of
true tear, or comfort, for flrengthening of us in the Duties we perform. So
every one muff examine himfelf herein, and all thofe that belong unto him :

Eife rhey are like unto them, that having eaten a good Meal, by warm Water
do give it up again.

Whdt be the Outward Things that do accompany God's Worjhip?

1. Ecclefiaftical Ceremonies, making for Order and Decency, i Cor. 14. 40.

which are left to the appointment of the Church ^ being of that nature, that

they arc varied by Times, Places, Perfons, and other Circumffances.

2. All comely and reverent Geftures of the Body : As Kneeling, lifting up
the Hands and Eyes to Heaven, Silence in the Service of God, and fuch-like.

For the Geftures of Religious Adorations being here forbidden to be given unto
Images, are therein commanded to be given unto the God of Heaven.

If there any ufe of our Bodily Behaviour before Qod^ fith he k a Spirit, and
looketh to the heart ?

Yes verily. For,

1. The whole Man, and confequently the Body it felf, oweth Duty unto

God.
2. It is a Glafs, wherein the Affe£lions of the Mind are beheld.

3. The Mind is the better holden in the thing afFe£led, and the better hot-

pen and furthered in the Inward Worfhip, when both Body and Mind are

joyned together. Notwithftanding the Mind muft always precede in Affefti-

on : Elfe it is fhameful Hypocrifie.

What Geftures are moft convenient for the Body ?

Divers, according to the divers Exercifcs of Religion : As at the reading of
the Word, ftanding -, at Prayer, kneeling, and therein to witnefs our Humili-

ty, l)y cafting down our Eyes, our Confidence by lifting them up ; or with the

Publican, to knock our Brealfs, ^c. except our Infirmities, or the like Lets,

hinder us therein.

So much of the right ufe of God^s Ordinances, Whereinfiandeth the abufe

of them ^

1. In allrafli, negligent, and carelefs dealing in any particular Point of the
.Worfhip of God.

2. In ufingany thing that God hath commanded for his Worfhip, other-

wife than he himfelf hath appointed, i Chron. 15. 13. For the Brazen
Serpent abufed, was worthily broken in pieces, (2 Kings 18. 4.) and the If-

raelites for Carting the Ark, were worthily punifhed, 2 Sam, 6. 3, 7, 8.

What fpccial Abufcs of ihe^oiiS. are here condemned ^

To hang pieces of St. /^^^^'s Gofpel about Mens Necks, or to ufe any other

Gofpel to heal Difeafes, or for any Man to charge a Devil to go out of one,

as the Apoftles did.

What 7?iay be lawfully done in this Cafe ^

V"^'e may and muft pray r nly unto God, that he would command the Devil

to depart : For hv is the Mafter that authorifcd him to go thither.

What
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Whatfpecial Abufes of the Sacraments are condemned ?

The receiving them unworthily, (i Cor. u. 27,2^.) and making them tole
Sacrifices, as is done in Popery.

What of the Mlnifiry ?

The turning of that which is given to edifie in Chrift, to orher ends th.ui
thofe for which it wasord.ined: AswhenMiniitersexercife tyrannical Lord-
fhip over their Flock, or their Fellow-Servants •, as the Bifhops of the Church
of Rome ufe to do, (Luke 22. 25. 1 Pet. 5. 2, 3.; Or when in the execution of
their Funftion, they feek ihemfelves, and not the Edification of God's Peo
pie, £?V.

What of the Difcipline and Cenfures >

When they are ufed in another Manner, and for other Caufsis than God
hath ordained, Efa. 66. 'y.

What of Prjyer ?

To ask evil things, or to pray for fuch things as God hath made no Promife
of, or for fuch PerIons as he hath made no Promife unto : As when Men
pray for Souls departed ^ or for tho^e that fin to death,(i John<).\6.) to pray
in a Grange Tongue which we do not und>:rltand ^ to pray on Beads, and ufe

much Babling, ijfc. as alio to aim more in our Requelis at the relieving our
Neceffity, than at the advancement of God'a Glory.

What of Thankfgiving ?

To thank God for Things unlawfully gotten or come unto us.

What ^/Fafting >

To make it a matter of Merit, or to ufe fuperftitious choice of Meats, as is

done in Fopery.

What oj Vows >

To undertake rafti Vows : To break, or elfe to delay and defer the paying

of our lawful Vows ; as alfo to perform Vows that are unlawful^ P/J/.55.13.

& 7d. II. Ecclef. 5. 1,5. Gen. 35. i.

What defells are condemned., that concern the inward things required in the

performance of all thefe parts of God's Worfhip ?

1. Want of Underftanding, when we do good Duties ignorantly, or think Defefts refpc-

that we can pleafe God by meaning well, when that which we do is evil. ^^°§
wor'nlip

2. Want of Zeal and Affeftion in performing God s Service.

3. Hypocrifie, when Men make greater fhew of the Service of God out-

wardly, than they have a defire to ferve him inwardly.

4. Hearing, Reading, Meditating, Conferring, fmging of Pfalms, and re-

ceiving the Sacrament without Preparation, Attention, Reverence, Delight,

and Profit.

5. Praying without Faith, Feeling, Reverence, Fervency, not waiting for

Anfwer, ^c.
What defeUs that concern the outward Worfljip ^

1. All unreverent and unbefeeming Gefrures.
^^^^^L'" S"*'

2. All Ecclefiaftical Ceremonies and Rites of Religion, which are repug- ward worihip

nant to God's Word, or not warrantable by the general Grounds thereot ;

Such as are not for Order, and Comelinefs, and Edification.

So much of the Parts of God's Worfhip prefcribed, together with ihc ri^ht

ufe, andabufe thereof What fay you offuch torms of WorOyip a.f are

not p- efcribed by God in Ui Word ?

We are co 1 manded to ferve God, not according to the Traditions of Men,

but according to his Will revealed in the Scripture, Col. 2. 18, Ma:. 1 5. p.

L I 2 ^^h.it
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Wbdi follometh hereupon ?

That no Power muft be admitted in the Church to prefcribe other Forms
of Worfhip, not appointed by God himfelf in his Word.

What is then to be ohferved herein?
We miifi obferve the Apoflle's Rule and Pra8:iGe, i Cor. n. 23. where he

faith, That which I have received^ I delivered unto you. For if he might add
nothing to God's Ordinance, much lefs may we.

What k here forbidden ?

Ingeneral, all Will Worfbipi whereby we make any thing a part ofGod's
Service, which he hath not.commanded. For how great a fhew foever it have,
yet in that it leaneth to Man's Wifdom, it is unlawful, Col. 2. 23. /// particular^
to ordain any other Word or Sacraments,than thofe which God hath appointed

j
to devile any other MiniRry than that which God hath ordained ^ to place any
Religion in M^ar, Drink, Apparel, Time, Place, or any other indirferent thing.

What caution mufi we keep in the ufe of things indifferent ?

1. We axe to maintain that Chriftian Liberty which Chrift hath purchafed-
for us.

^
2. We mufl yet be careful not to abufe the fame to the hardning, infna-

ring, or preventing, or juft grieving of any.
Remiineth there any thing e/fe tahefpoken ofthe firfl main Branch ofthit

Commandment ?

Yes; The Helps that may further us in performing this pure Worfhip of

What he they ?

Sngl"d"s .,11 nJ^' f V "^^''"^^^^^l^^
knowledge of the exprefs Will ofGod touching-

purewor/h,>f P'"^ ^^ h^i Woffliip, {Mich. 6. d, 7, 8.; and that they increafe therein every
day more and more, by reading the Scriptures ; ufing alfo for that end Medi-
tation Conference, good Books, and good Company.

2. That they Marry, and make Leagues of Friendfhip only with fuch as
protels the true God, and therefore no ProfefFor of the true Worfhip ofGodmay joyn himfelf m Marriage with one of another Religion, or an apparent

m'lhe
"^ irreligious Perfon ^ but with fuch only as are Godly, at leaft

3. That wegiv'e no Toleration to Superftition, {iChron. 15. 13.) butfhev?^
our Hatred andDereltation of all falfe Worfhip, fo far as we may within our

Got's'worffifp!°rG;^;4:'4'o:'"''
"''^^ ^"-^ ^''^'^'^^ » "* performance of

^^„\3'''''/•'^™'''"" '' ^ncerneth, take cjre that faithful and able Mini-
tters be ordamed in every Congregation, (T,t. i. 5.) and that fufficient main-tenance for Encouragement be allotted, i Tim. 5. 17, ,8. 2 Chro;,. 3, 4

6. That places for publick Aflemblies be erefted and preferved, LuAe

i
7- Tliat Schools and Univerfities be founded and maintained, 2 Kh^,

bkd ^^^^^',f
^'^''^^"^^^"i^^th' Synods and Councils be called and alTem.

fn/AJi 'f H^ ^^"5 ^'^^^"S ^"^ ^^'^''y ''^'^^'^ "0 f""her, do yet af-
ford the help of their Prayers unto all thefe, Mar. p. 38.

^

What
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What is required in the fecond main Branch of this Commandment ? The 2d maia

That all Religious Worfhip and Reverence be given unto God alone, and ^""*^^ ^^^^^

not imparted to tholl things which are not God's at all.
' ^^^^^^ ^^Z"*

What fins are here condemned ?
mandmcnt.

Magick and Idolatry : Both which are condemned by the Name of SpirU
tual Adultery, Lev. 20. 5, 6.

Who are guilty of the firft ofthefefins?

1. The Pradilers of all Diabolical Arts, Levit. 20. 27. Deut. 18. 10, i t.

2. Such as feek after them, (Lev. 20. 6. Ifa. 8. ip, 20. i Sam. 28. 7. i Chron.

10. 13, 14.J by going to Witches, or confuhing with Star-gazers, or the

like: To whom Mofes oppofeth a Prophet, as the only lawful Minilfcr of

God, and warrantable means to know his Will by, fignifying thereby, that,

to feek fecret things or ftrange Miniflries is abominable.

Who are guilty of the lattgr oj thefefins?

1. Such as worlhip thofe things that are not God.

2. Such as countenance them, or do any thing that may tend to the fur-

therance of Idolatry.

What Worfhip ii here forbidden to he given unto thofe that are not God?

All Religious Service : As,

1. Praying, Ifa. 44. 17.

2. Thankfgiving, fudges 16. 23, 24. Dan. 5. 4^.

3. Offering of Sacrifice, 2 Kings 17.35.

4. Burning of Incenfe, fer. j8. 15. ac44. 17.

5. Vowing.

6. Fafting.

7. Building of Temples, Altars, or other Monuments unto them, Hof d,

14. 2£ 12. II.

8. Erefting of Miniftries, (i Kings 12.31, 32.) or doing any Minifterial

Work for their honour, Amos 5. 26. with Numb, 4. 24, 25.

p. Preaching for them, fer. 2. 8.

10. Asking Counfel of them, Hof 4. 12.

11. Outward Religious Adoration of them, Affs 10. 25, 26. Rev. 22. 8, p.

To whom mufi this Worfhip be denied ?

To every thing that is not God : As the Sun and Moon, ^c. Angels, Sajnts,

Reliques, Images, and fuch trafh as Kc;;?^ alloweth, Deut.A^. 17, ip. C?/. 2.

18. Rev. 19. 10. 8f 22. 8, p. A^s 10. 25, 2^.

What is there in this Commandment expreJJy forbidden concerning Images?

Firft, The making of them. what forbid-

Secondly, The bowing unto them, or worfhipping them. w wef"'
Why is the firft of thefefo largelyfet forth ?

^ng ag .

To meet with the Corruption ot Men, that by Nature are exceeding prone

unto Idolatry.

What Men are forbidden to make Images?

All Men, which have not fome fpecial warrant from God to make them.

But though I do not make Images myfelf •, may I worfhip them that ano-

ther Man makes ?

No. For that is likewife forbidden. Exod. 32. i.tc.

Is it not lawful to put them in Churches, or in publick Ylaces, if they fe

not voorfhipped ?

No.

Why
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Why then did Mofes ?nake the Cherubims^ and the Brazen Serpent ^

Forlo doing he hid a fpecial Commandnient from God; who may dif-

penfe with his own Laws when he will.

To what end did God command them to be made ?

The one, to fignifie the crucifying of Chrift, {John 3. 14.) the other, to
lignifie the Angels re:idineis to help God's Children in all diltrefles.

Is all manner of making hriagesforbidden ?

No: But only in matters of Religion, and God's Service. For in Civil
Matters they may have a lawful and commendable ufe, {A^atih. 22. 20J but
to make them for Religious Ends and Ufes, is altogether unlawful, Amos 5-.

26. with A&s 7. 43.
What gather you of this ?

That the Popifti Do£lrine of Images, that they are all Lay- mens Books,
is dire£lly contrary to the Word of God ^ and therefore as talfe and erro-

neous, to be detefted of all God's Children, Hab. 2. 18. Jer. 10. 8, 14. Efa^

44. la
What kind of Images are weforbidden to make ?

All kinds : Whether hewen, engraved, cut or carved, (which in the Com-
mandment is expreffedj: molten, embroidered, painted, printed, or imagined
Uof. 13. 2. Ezek. 8. 10. A&s 17. x5, 29.

'

Of what things are weforbidden to make Images ?

Of things luhich are in the Heavens above, or in the Earth beneath, or in the
Waters beneath the Earth.

What is meant by things which are in the Heavens ?

G O D, C H R I S T, the Angels, and the Saints, which are in the higheft :

The Sun, Moon, and Stars, which are in the middle ; and the Fowls which
are in the loweft Heaven, Deut. 4. 17, ip.

Is it not lawful to make the Image of God ?
That it is un- To reprefent him by any fhape, is moft of all forbidden and condemned,

the ima°pS^^^'^
^^ ^^ ^ S^e^^ ^^ ^^ conceive or imagine in our hearts, that he is like any

God. ^hi"S^ how excellent foever we think it, {A&s 17. 29-) but it is much worfe
fo to fet him out to the view of others, confidering that the Mind can con-
ceive a further Beauty than the hand of the Artificer can exprefs. And there-
fore the Children oHfrael did fin grievoufly, and were worthily condemned
for making God like a Calf, Exod. 32. 4, p, 10, 27, 28.

'

How may it further appear that it is unlawful to make the Image of
God ?

Firft, Becaufe God being lufinite and Invifible, cannot without a Lve be
refembled to any finite or vilible thuig, A^s 17. 20.

,

Secondly, God by fuch Images is, as it were mocked, Rom. i. 23.
Thirdly, When the Law was delivered by God himfelf unto the Ifraelites

he appeared in no fhape unto them, lefi they fhould make a likeneis of him^
and fall to Idolatry. And therefore Deut. 4. 10, 12. he ibrwarned them, that
as they law no Image of him, when he gave the Law, but only heird a Voice

^
they fhould learn that the Knowledge of God cometh by hearing, and not by
feeing, Efa. 40. 17, 18.

But what moved the Papijfs to paint God like an Old M.ju .<

The talfe expounding of that place in Daniel, where God is.defcribed to
be the Ancient of djys, fDan. 7-9, i^) whereby is mjdiic his Eterjntv," that
he was before all rimes, Deut. 27. 15. but whatfoever Property in God' it be
that they fet forth by an Image, it is execrable fo to d:

May
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May we then pa'mt Chrifl, for remembrance of his Death ?

No verily. For, That it is ur».

1. It is a part of the Worfhip here forbidden : Becaufe his Body is a Crea-'^'^^^'^oniake

ture in Heaven •, therefore not to be reprefented by an Image in the Service of ^h^j/^^^^
°^

God.
2. An Image can only reprefent the Man-hood of Chrilt, and not his God-

head, which is the chiefeft part in him. Both which Nar-jres being in him
unfeparable ^ it were dangerous by painting the one a- part fiom tlie other, to
give occalion of Arrianifm^ ApoUinanfin^ or other Herelies.

3. Sith that in all the Scriptures, which fpeak fo much of him, there is

no fhew of any Portraiture or Lineament of his Body ^ it is plain that the

Wildom ofGod would not have him painted.

4. Sith by preaching of the Gofpel, and Adminiftration of the Sacraments,

Chrift is as lively painted out, as ifhe were crucified again amongft us, (G*;/.

3. I.) it were to no purpofe to paint him to that end.

What lajily may be added to thefe former Reafons ?

That although the painting of Chrift were both lawful to do, and profita-

ble for remembrance
^ yet becaufe it hath been fo much abufed, and no where,

in the Scripture commanded, it is now not to be ufed. As Ezechia^ wor-

thily brake the Brazen Serpent being abufed ^ although Mcjes had fet it up
at the Commandment of the Lord-, and might have ferved for a lingular Mo-
nument of God's Mercy, after the proper ule thereof, had not the fupcrfti-

tious Opinion thereof been.

What ii meant in this Commandment by things in the Earth ?

The likenefs of Man or Woman, or of Beatts, or creeping things, Ezek,.

23. 14. Deut./^. 1 5, 17,18. i/^. 44. 13. Rom. 1. 2^.

What by things in the Waters^ under the Earth I
The refemblance of any Fi(h, or the like, I^eut. 4. 18.

So much for the making of Images. What is meant by the bowing z^<7/^ what is meant

them^ and worfhipping them ? by wor/hip-

That we malt not give the lealt token of Reverence, either in Body or in pingim-Jgcs.

Soul, unto any Religious Images, ?fal. 9-]. 7. iiab. 2. 18. Ifa. 44. 15. Exod.

32. 4. For that is a further degree of Idolatry •, as to fhrine, clothe, and co-

ver them with precious things^ to light Candles before them ^ to kneel and

creep to them, or to ufe any Geftures of Religious Adoration unto them,

I Kings I p. 1 8. Wherein, although the grofs Idolatry of Popery maybe ta-

ken away from amongft us, yet the Corruption cleaveth ftill to the Hearts

of many: As may be feen in them that make curtefie to the Chancel where

the high Altar flood, and give tlie right hand unto Handing Croffes and Cru-

cifixes, Vfc.

But though we do not reverence the Images themfelves \ may wc not wor-

fhip God in or by the Images ?

No. For the Ifraelites are condemned, not for worfliipping the Golden

Calf as a God, but for worfhipping God in the Calf i

How doth that appear ^

In that they faid, Let us make a Feaft to morrow to fehovah,E)Lod.p.

5. And that Mofes otherwife might feem not to have done well in making

them to drink that againft their Conlcience, which they judged to be God,

verf. 20.

Wherein did they fin fo grievoufly ?

In tying the prelence of God to the work of their own hands and coupling
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of counte-
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Command-
ment, taken

from God's

Titles.

For God faith by his Pro-
.16. So impoflible it is tru-

him with their Idols -, which he cannot endure,

phec Hflfea^ TouJIoliU no more call me Baal^ Hof.

ly to I'crve God by an Idol, as the Papifts do.

What kind of Images arc here forbidden to be worjhipped?

All kinds : Whether fuch as are made with Man's hands, fof which Efay

fpeakerh, faying. One pece oj Wood h caft into the Fire^ and another uj the

fame Tree is male an Idol, Ifa. 44. 15, 17.) or fuch as in themfelves are the

good Creatures of God, as thofe which Hofea fpeaketh of, faying, Theywor-

Jhip their Gold and Silver, Hof 8. 4. Yea, of whatfoever things it may be

faid. That they have Eyes andfee not^ Mouths andfpeak not. Ears and hear

not, Kofes andfveil not, i'eet and go not^ (Pfal. 115.) unto them is this Wor-
lllip forbidden to be performed.

What gather yoic of this ?

That the Popifh Idolatry is here flatly condemned. For although they

worfhip not Jupiter, Mars, and fuchlike Heathen Idols, but the Holy Saints

(as they fay)' in'and by their Images^ yet that Avorfliip of theirs isalike with

the other-, becaufe thefe Places of Scripture do agree as well to the one as to

the other : And therefore it is impious and abominable Idolatry.

So 7nuch for the praSifing of Idolatry, What is forbidden for the counte-

nancing ofiti

All the means and occafions of and to Idolatry ; and giving the leaft al-

lowance or liking that can be thereunto. As,

1. Urging by Authority, or Toleration of Idolatry, iChron. 15. 16.

2. Approbation thereof by Speech, (praifing and extolling thefe Inventi-

ons of Men) by filence, or any Gefture.

3. Prefence at Idolatrous Worfhip : As going to Mafs, and communica-

ting with falfe Service, i Cor. 10. 18, 20, 21. St 2 Cor. 6. 16, ij.

4. Contributing towards the Maintenance thereof' Numb. 7. 3, 5. Nehem.

10. 32, 3p.

5. Making a gain thereby : As thofe Merchants do, which fell Beads and

CrolTes-, and thofe Painters, which take Money for Religious Imiages, Atis

19. 24, 25.

6. Retaining and preferving any fuperfiitious Reliques or Monuments of

Idolatry i as Images, (2 Kings 18. 4.) Books, (A^s ip. 19.) Names, {PfaL

16 4.) and fuchlike.

7. Keeping Company with Teachers of Idolatry, 2 Epiftle of John, verf

10, II.

8. Making Leagues of Familiarity, Society, and Friendfhip with Idolaters,

2 Chron. ip. 2.

9. Joyning in Marriage and Affinity with them, 2 Cor. 6. 14. N^lyem. 13.

25, 26, 27. Deut.-j. 3, 4.

What Reufons doth God ufe toflrengthcn this Coinmandment withal?

They are taken partly from his Titles, and partly from his Works.

Wh.it are we to learn from hence?

That if we confider aright of the Titles and Works of God -, it will be a

notable mejns to keep us from fin.

Horn is the Reafon drawnfrom God's Titles laid down?

In thefe words : for I the Lord thy God am a jealous God.

Which is the frfl Title that is here mentioned?

JEHOVAH: Which noieth the Elfence of God, and the Perfeaion

thereof
What
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Wh^t have we to learn from hence ?

h-/Bdn?a°nfSion/"
'''°'" """'^P'"^ *'^ ""^ ^°^' '*- *^y ^eny

What is thefecond Title I
Thy God

:
Whereby the Covenant of Grace is fignified -, which on our mrr

IS by noSin fodireaiy violated, as by Idolatry, called therefore in Scripture
Spiritual Adultery^ Jer. 3. 8.

^

Wh^t doth thts teach us

^

That Idolaters are moft miferable, in forfaking the true God who is all
Happinefs to his People.

'

What is the third Title ?

• El : That is, a mighty or flrongGod^ and therefore perfeQIy able to fave
and deftroy.

What doth this teach us ^

That there is no Power fo great, which can deliver Idolaters or Sinners
from the Wrath of God.

What is the fourth Title ?

Jealot^ : Whereby the Nature of God is fignified, loving Chaftity in his leaJousGod
Spoufe, with a moft fervent Love ^ and abhorring fpiritual Whoredom with
moft extream hatred.

What are we to learnfrom hence ^

That the Lord can no more abide Idolatry^ than a married Man can brook
it, that his Wife fhould commit Adultery. For his Wrath is compared to

the Rage of a jealous Husband, upon the unchaft Behaviour of his Wife,
^rov. ^. 34, 35-

Tiedare this Compari]on more at large.

The jealous Man finding the Adulterer with his Wife, fpareth neither the

one nor the other. So if any that by profefiion hath been efpoufed to Chrift,

and joyned unto God in him,3nd hath promifed in Baprifm to ferve him alone-,

yet notwithftanding fhall forfake him, and worfhip others, how good foever

they be (whether Saints or Angels) they (hall not elcape God's Wrath.
For if Corporal Adultery be fo feverely punifhed, much more fhall Spi

ritual.

What do the Reafons drawn from the Works ofGod contain ?

A juft Recompence to the Breakers of this Law •, and a gracious Reward Reafons

to them that keep it : God fhewing himfelf in this Cafe to be jealoi/i^ " drawn from

1. By punifhing Sin in many Generations. the works of

2. By extending his Mercy in a far more abundant manner to them that keep ^°'''

his Law.
So the former Reafon containeth a Threatning, to reftrain from Difobedi-

ence ^ the latter, a PromiJe to allure to Obedience.

How is the former of thefe Reafons laid down ?

In thefe words : Vifiting the Iniquities of the Fathers upon the Children^ unto
i«|,e t .Rcaibn

the third andfourth Generation of them that hate ??ie.
^

What is the Sum of this Reafon?

That he will vifit fuch as(howfoever pretending Lovejdo thus declare rheii

hatred of him ^ and punifh them, both in themfelves, and their Children, to

many Generations.

What doth God mean when he faith. That he will vifit the Sins of the Fa-

thers upon the Children >

U m Two
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Two things : i. That he will enquire and fearch whether he can find any of

the Parents Sins, and efpecially their Idolatry, in their Children.

2. That having found Children continuing in their Father's Sins, he will

remember the fame in the punifhment of them.

What are we to learn from hence ?

1. That howfoever God for a time doth feem not to regard our fins, yet

he doth both fee them, and in his due tim.e will punifh them, if we do not

repent.

2. That neither the Example of our Parents, nor any other that do amifs,

can be a fufficient warrant to us to commit any Sin.

3. That all Parents are carefully to take heed how they commit any fin 5

tecaufe in fo doing, they bring God's Judgments not only upon themfelves,

but alfo upon their Children.

4. That Children are to forrow for being born of Idolatrous Forefa-

thers.

But how doth that agree with the Righteoufne/s of God, to fumfh the Chil-

dren for the Sins oj their fathers ?

Very well. For if Princes (whofe Judgments are Ihallow in Comparifon

of Gods, the Depths whereof are paft finding out) do with Equity difinherit

and put to fhame the Pofterity of Traytors : The Lord may much more

juftly do the like with the wicked Child which folioweth his Father's

fteps, and is a Tray tor himfelf j having both his Father's Sin and his own
upon his Head. For God here only threatneth to punifh thofe Children,

which continue in their Father's Sins : And therefore as they have part in

their Father's Sins, fo it is reafon they ftiould have part in their Parents Pu-

nifliments.

What doth Gad mean by the third and fourth Generation ?

He meaneth that not only the next Children, but the Children of divers and

many Generations Ihall fmart for their Father's Sins. As in Atnos : For three

tranfgrc/fwns andfor fear -^ that is, for many.

Why then doth he fpecially nayne three or four Generations ?

Becaufe Parents live fo long oft times, that they fee their Pofterity for four

Generations following puniflied for their Sins.

Why doth Godfay of them that hate me >

To (hew, that not all the Sons of the Wicked, but only fuch as continue

in thwir Father's Wickednefs, (hall be puniihed for their Sins, E^ek. 18. 4, 10,

13, 14, 17.

But is there any that hate God ?

Yes verily, (John 15.18. Rom. i. 2p, 30. 6c 5. 10. & 8. 7. Col.1.21.) fo many
as worfhip him otherwife than himfelf hath commanded, do hate him. For

-, aliho' every Idolater will fay, that he loveth God ^ yet here God witnefTeth

of him that he is a Lyer, and that he hateth God, in that he hateth the Wor-
Ihip that he commandeth ; in the love whereof, God will have the experi-

ence of his love, 2 Chron. ip. 2. Mich. 2 8.

Thea.RcafoD. In what Words is the feoond Reafon laid down, which is drazon from the

Clemency of God ?

Where it is laid, that hef?eweth Mercy unto thoufands of them that love him
and keep his Comriiandments.

What is the Sum of this Reafon ?

That God will blels the Obedient unto many Generations, both in then>

felves, their Children and Pofterity, and in whatfoever belongeth unco them :

Thus
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thus extending his Mercy unto thoufands of fuch, as (hew their Love of him
by Obedience to this his Law.

Wby doth the Lordfay. That he will (hem mercy to them, that love him
and keep his Commandments f*

'

To teach us that the heft Deeds of the beft Men cannot merit or deferve
^ny thing at God's hands ; but had need to be received of him in mercy.

Wherefore doth hefay, That he willJJjew mercy to thoufands
-, feeing he

faid, that he would vifit only the third «;7^ fourth Generation of them
that hate him ^

Becaufe he is more willing and ready to exercife his Mercy than his Anger.
But will God be merciful to all the Children of the Godly ^

No : But only fuch as love him, and keep his Commandments.
Is this Blejfing proper to the Godly ?

Not altogether neither. For God rewardeth the Profperity of the Wicked
with outward Benefits oftentimes, according to their outward Service : As
appeareth by the Succeflion of Jehu,

So much of the fecond Commandment. TVhat is the third?

Cfjoufljalt not tahe t^e jeame of tljc l.m tl)P ^oti in iiam t jfo^The third

ti)e lo^n totil not 6olD 6im gutltlefsi tljnt tahetft W l^ame ia command-

ijain* Exod. 20. 7.
'^^"^•

What is contained in thefe words ?

1. The Commandment.
2. TheReafon.
What is thefum of this Commandment f*

The fumof

That we impeach not, but by all means advance the Glorious Name of
JJj^^JiJ^'JjJj,

God, in all things whereby he maketh himfelf known to Men, {Vfal. 29- 2.)ment.

and carefully endeavour in our whole Life to bring fome honour to God,

Mat. 5. 1 5.

What do you obferve herein ?

The high honour that God fheweth unto us, who being able without us

to maintain his own Name and Xllory ^ either by him, or by his Angels
;

hath notwithftanding committed the maintenance tliereof unto us : Which
fhould teach us to be very chary of it, and careful to difcharge our Duty

faithfully, in walking worthy of this honour and defence of his Name which

he vouch fafeth us.

What is the meaning ofthofe words \ Thou (halt not take >

Thou (halt not take up, upon thy Lips or Mouth, (as this Phrafe is opened

in ?faL i5. 4. &: 50. \6) that is, not fpeak, ule, or mention. For tlie Tongue

is here fpecially bound to the good a bearing.

Why was it needful to have afpecial Commandmentfor the Dire^ion ofthe

Tongue in God^s Service ?

Becaufe it is an untamed Evil and unbridled, (fames 3.8.) and therefore

a whole Commandment cannot be imployed amifs for the Dire^ion of it, in

the ufe of the Name of God. And feeing, in the fecond Table, there is a

Commandment tending almoft wholly to reltrain the abufe ol our Tongues

towards our Neighbour, there is muchmor3 need of a Precept, .both i^r di-

reaion and reltraint of it, in the matters concerning God and his molt Glo-

rious Name. jiru\M m 2
^^^'^
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Wh.u are we to underftand by the Name of God?
whatismeant The Speech is taken from the manner of Men, who are known by their

bytheNimc ^James^ to fignihe God himfelf, both in his Effence and Majeff-y, {Ifa. 26. 8.
of God.

^^^j^ ^^ 13, 14. &: 34. 5,6,7.) and in all things, whereby he hath made,

himfelt known unto us : As is holy.

1. Titles and proper Names: As Jehovah^ Elohim^ J^f^^^ 8fc. Exod. 3. 14.-

SC6..2, 3- PA/. 68. 4..

2. Properties and Attributes: AsL^i;^, Wifdom^ ¥owcr^Juj\ice:,Us:.Exod.

33. 18, 15?. & 34. 5, ^,7, 14.

3. Works and Actions, Pyj/. 8. i, p. &; 145. 10.

4. Word : Both Law and Gofpel, VfiL 138. 2. 'Deut. 18. 15?, 22. &: 32. 2.

./it/i- p 15. Whence, theL^zy of Chriit, L/j. 42. 4. is expounded to be his

Name, ISht, 12. 21.

5. Sacraments, ylicir. 28. 18, ip. ^^7x2.38. :

6. Cenfure_, i Cor, 5.4, 5^ lS\at. 18, 20. ''•<'

7. Prayer, Gen. 4. 26.

8. The whole Worfhip of God, with all the Ordinances pertaining there-

to ^ and whatfoever he is honoured, reverenced, and glorified by, 'Dent, 12.

5. lAal. I. II, 12. Mich 4. 5. A[is 21. 13.

What IS meant by this word^ in vain ?

whatismeant All abufe of them:^ and all rafh, negligent, and cardefs dealing therein :

^Ivahi^^°^^^
where mentioning the fmaller Fault, hedeclareth the hainoufnefs uf the grea-

ter. For if the taking of his Name in vain only be a lin ^ how hainous a fin

is it, when it is blafphemed, or ufed for Confirmation of a Lye>
What is then forbidden in this Commandment >

What is for- Every wrong ofl:ered to the Glory of God-, and doing of ought that may
^j^^^° '^^'*^any way reproach the Lord, tocaufehim to be lefs^efleemed^ Mai. i. 6, 12.

SmcS*. ^^^ unreverent and unholy ufe of his Name: And protaning of his Titles,

Properties, A£Hon3 and Ordinances, either by Mouth or by A£lion, Levit.

21. 23.

What are the parts of the prohibition ?

Two: I. The mentioning or ufing God's Name, in Word, otDeedj when
it I'hould not be ufed, and when there is no jult caufe fo to do.

2. The ufing of it amifs, and abufing it ^ when Duty bindeth us to ufe it

with Fear and Holinels.

What is required in this Commandment f*

What is re- That we fan8:ifie God's Name as it is holy and reverend, {Mat. 6. 9. FfaL
quired in the

1 1 1. 9.) and labour by all we can to lift it up, that others may be moved by

nundm^M; "^. "^^^^ ^° ^°^^' ^^^^^ ^"^ honour him. That we ufe the things aforefaid
with all Reverence and Circumfpe£l:ion, to fuch ufes as they are appointed
to by God. In a word, that we have a careful and a heedy watch to all
things that may advance God's Glory :, And ufe all fincere and diligent Be-
haviour therein.

What is that wherein this our Carefulnefi is required?
T. A diligent Preparation and Adviledneis before we meddle with any of

thole Holy things: That we bethink our lelves before-hand what we are to
do^ and confider both of the caule that (hoiild move us to fpeak of them,
ajid of the reverent manner of ufing them.

^
2. A reverent difpoinionin the Aaion ic felf: That we ufe earnef! atten-

twenenels therein: And ferioully think how powerful God is, to punifh the
taJiing, of his Name amifs •, as alfo how able and re.idy to blefs them, who fhall

reverently
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reverently and holily behave themfelves in the right ufe thereof. For which
caufe v/e are to remember, that the 'Name ofGod is Ycarful •, as it is written,

VJaL99> 3' -D^^^^. 28.58.

DecLire 770ZV iK}hat particidar Duties are contained in this Commandment ?

1. The honouring of God, and his Religion, by our Holy Converfation, The particu-

Matth. 5.16. Tit. 2. 10. The contrarv whereof, is, Profeflion joyned with'".^"M" "if"

Hypocrifie, (Tit. i. i5. Matth. 15. 7, 8, p.) Prophanenefs and an evil Life,S Com
whereby the Name of God and the Profeffion of Religion is di (honoured, mandment.

Rom. 2. 24.

2. ConfefiionofChrifl: unto Suffering, yea Martyrdom, if caufe be, Rt'v.

2. 13. the contrary whereof, is, fhrinking in cafe of Peril, and denyhigGod
the honour of our fuftering for him, Mat. 10 33.

. 3. Honourable and reverent menrion of God and his Titles, Properties,

Attributes, Works, Word and Ordinances, P///. 19- i., 2. K 71. 15.

IVhdt Vices are repugnant to this ^

All unreverent mention, or an unadvifed, fudden, and cauflefs fpeaking of The vices re-

any of thefe ^ and all abufing of the Names and Titles of God. pugnant.

Hov: is that done f*

1. By faying in our common talk^ Lord, GoJ^ Jefu^ Sec. or in won-

dring wile-. Good God! Good Lord,! &:c. in matters light and of no moment.

For fuch Fooliih Admirations, and taking ofGod's Name lightly upon every

occafion, is here condemned.
2. By idle Wilhes.

3. By Imprecations and Curlings, Gen. id. 5. 2 Sam. 16. 8, 9.

4. By Blafpheming.

5. By the abufe of Oaths, Jam. 5. 12.

Is there any true iffe of Oaths ?

Yes. In matters of Importance, that cannot be decided but by arr Oath ^The right .ufe

it is good and lawful to fwear by the Name of God, and a Duty fpeciallyof Oaths,

commanded, Deur. 6. 13. 8c 10. 20. fo that it be done, truly, advifedly, and

rightly. For fo is the Commandment, Jer. 4. 2. Thou fljalt fujcar. The Lord

liveth, in Truth, in Judgment, and in Bjghteoufnefs ?

How are we tofivdir in Truth ?

Affirming what we know tobe true : kx\^- verifying by Deed what we un-

dertake, Rfal. 15. 4. & 24. 4.

What- Is here meant by Judgment ?

A due Confideration, both ofthe Nature and Greatnefs ol an Oath •, where-

in God is taken to witnefs againft the Soul of the Swearer, if he deceive-,

and of the due c filing and warrant of an Oath, whether puhlick, being de-

manded by the Migilirare, without Peril to the Sweirer, {Gen. 43. 3.; or

private, in cafe of great Importance, when the Truth cannot otherwife be

cleared, £'.v^i. 22. ir. i Sam. 20. 17 - 2 Q'r. 1.23.

What Confiderat ions are then to be had in taking ofan Oath <

1. Whether the Pany we deal with, doubt of the thing we fpeak of, or

not >
.^ y' 1 1 • 1

2. Ifthe Party doubt; whether the Matter whereof we Ipeak, be weighty

and. worthy oi an Oath?
t 1 1

3. If it be weighty, whether the Queftion or Doubt may be ended wiih

Truly and Venly, or fuch lilie naked Aifeverations > Or by doublmg our Al-

feveration, as our Saviour Chriit did ; For then, by his Example, we ought

to forbear an. Oath, Mdt, 5. 37.
^^ Whsthet
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4. Whc;th.^r there be not yet any other fit means to try out the Iviatter be-

fore we come to an Oath.
,

.

5. Whether he for whofe caule we give the Oath, will reft in it, and
give credit unto it : For oihervvile the Name of God is taken in vain, Ueb.
6. \6.

6. When the Matter is of Importance, and there is no other Tryal but an
Oath : And we muft have our Minds wholly bent tofanftifie the Name of
God by the Oath we take; and think upon the Greatnefs of God's Power to
punifh Oaths taken amils, and toblefs the true ufe of them.

How are we toJivear in Righteoufnefs?

1. In a duQform: Which muft be no other than God's Word alloweth,
viz. by God alone, not by any Creature or Idol, Deut. 6. 13. J/a. 55, i6,
Zeph. I. 5. Jc}\i2. 16 Mat. 5, 34, &:c. Although in lawful Contrafts with
an Infidel or Idolater, we may admit of fuch Oaths, whereby he fweareth
by his falfe Gods.

2. To aright end
-^
which is the Glory of God, (Ifa. 45. 23. with Fhil. 2.

n.) the good of his Church, and Peace amongft Men, Heb. 6. 16.

what Perfors What Verfons may lawfitlfy take an Oath ?

may lawfully Such only as have weighty Matter to deal in ; And therefore it is alto-
take aa Oath.gg.jiej. unlawful for Children to fwear •, as alfo, becaufe they cannot think

fufficiently of the Dignity of an Oath. No Atheift or prophane Man fhould
fwear; becaufe they either believe not, or they lerve not God, Rmn. 1. p.
In Women Oaths fliould be more feldom than in Men j in Servants than
in Mafters •, in poor Men than in Rich, becaufe they deal not in fo weighty
Matters.

J^^^^^pecial What are theSpecial ahujes of an Oath ^

oatl^
°

'• '^^^^ lefufing of all Oaths, as unlawful : Which is the error of the Ana-
baptifts.

2. A rafh and vain Oath, where there is no caufe of fwearing ; when
upon every light occafion we take up the Name of God, and call him for
a Witnefs of frivolous things, by ufual fwearing, JMatth. 5. 34. James '^. 12.

Jer. 23. 10.

3. A Superftitious or Idolatrous Oath : When we fwear by an Idol, or by
God's Creatures, Zeph. i. 5. Amos 8. 14. as by the Mafs, our Lady, (!fc.

Bread, Salt, Fire, and many fond trafhes. AVhereas God never appointed
the Creatures for fuch ufes.

4. A counterfeit and mocking Oath.

5. Pallionate fwearing, whereby we call God for a Witnefs of our furious
anger, i Sa7n. 14. 3 p. 2 Kings 6. ^i.

6. Outragious and blafphemous fwearing.

7. Perjury i when God is called for a Witnefs of an Untruth, byforfwear-
ing, 7/^.48. I. Zech. 5. 4. which is, i. when one fweareth that which he
himlelt thinketh to be falfe, Levit. 19. 12. Secondly, When he fweareth,
and doth not perform his Oath, 2 Chron. ^6.1^.

8. Taking a lawful Oath without due Reverence and Confideration.
How God's So ?j;iich for the ?ight-ufe and abufe of an Oath. Declare nozo Jurlhcr^

^u^^nxtrc
^^"^^^ '^"'^ -^"^^^ °i ^^^ ^ ^'^^^^ '^ ^''''^> ^^ regard of his Properties and

i^ard of his
Attributes.

Fropertief. I- By Icldom or never breaking forth into fuch Conflflion and Declara-
tion of God's Power, AVifdum, Jultice, Mercy, tJfc as our felves and others
might thereby be ilirred up the more to be thankful unto him, and to (fay
upon him, P/jI. 40. p. 2. By
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2. By abufing his Properties ^ and by carnal, carelefs, or contemptuous

fpeaking of them, 2 Kings 7. 2.

How is God^s Wijdoiit touched here ?

By calling it into queftion-, and prying into the hidden Counfelsof God.
As when a Man undertaketh to foretel future things and events, ^c.

How is his Juftice
<*

1. By pading over his Judgments without notice.

2. By Curfingsand Imprecations ^ whereby we make our felves Judges,
and attribute that to our felves which is due to God.

3. By mifconftruing and perverting his Judgments.
How is his Mercy ?

1. By paiTing over of his Benefits, without due notice taken ^ and not ob-
ferving and recounting, what fpecial Mercies he hath vouchfafed us in par-

ticular, Ffal. 66. Id. & 103. 2, 3, ilfc.

2. By prefuming upon his Mercy, to harden our Hearts in finning, 'Oeut.

How is the Name of God taken in vain, in refpefl of his Works and^ovr ia re-

A^ions ? fpeft of his

By, I. not feeing God in his Works, A^s 17. 27.
^°'^'

2. Lightly pafTing over of God's great Works, of Creation, Prefervation,

Redemption ^ as alfo other his Mercies and Judgments, and not glorifying

God for that which may be feen in them.

3. Vain and foolifh Thoughts concerning the Creatures : Whereby a vertue

is attributed unto them, which God never gave unto them. As all guefling

of future things by the Stars, or a Man's Face and Hands : The counting it a

prodigious Token, that a Hare fhould crofs our way, (!fc,

4. Not ufing the Creatures as we ought -, not receiving them to God's

Glory, with Thankfgiving. As when a Man giveth not thanks to God for

his Meat and Drink, but doth think them to come without God's Prov?

dence : Which is a fearful taking of God's Name in vain.

5. Cavellingat the Do£lrine of Predeftination, (Rom. 9- ip, 20.) and not

admiring the depth of his Counfels, Kom. 11. 33, 34.

6. Murmuring at God's Providence, under the names of Fortune, Chance,

and Face, ^^. Job 3. 2, 3, ^c.

7. Evil thoughts towards our Brethren, which are afflifted. As when we
fee one vifited by God, either in Body, Goods, or both •, we are always ready

to think the worfe of him^ viz. that God executeth thefe Punifhments on

him for his fin. When as God may do it either to exercife the Faith and Pa-

tience of the Party affli£led, as in Job ; or to ftir others to Compaflion and

Pity; or elfe to fet forth his own Glory, as we may fee verified in the Ex-

ample of the blind Man in theGofpel, John 9. 2,3.

8. Abufe of Lots, Efiher 3. 7. '£rov. 1 5. 3 3. ^^^^
'^«

J^;
Horn is God's Name taken in vain^ in regard of his Word ?

w^ox^.

1. By not fpeaking of it at all, Dent. 6.-]. P/z/. ^7. 30.

2. By foolifh and fruitlefs fpeaking of it -, or abuling any part thereot

unto idle and curious queftions, 2 Pet. 3. id.

3. By abufing it to prophane Mirth, by framing Jefls out of it, or againlt

it, {Pfal. 22. 13. j alfo by making Plays and Entcrludes thereof.

4. By maintaining Error, Sin and Prophanenefs by it, Matih. 4. 6. 1/^.66.^,

5. By applying it to Superrtition, and unlawful Arts; To Magical Spells,

Sorceries, and Chirris, for the healing ofDifeafes, finding out Theft, ^c.

Deut. 18. II. Aas 19. 23,
-f^^^«
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Hoic is God's Name taken in vain^ in regard ofthe Sacraments and other

Holy Myjieries and Ordinances of God ?

When they are unworthily received, and prophanely ufed, Mai. r. 1 1. 12,

iCor. \\. 7'J,29.Jer.7 ^^10.

So much of the chief particulars forbidden in this Commandment. What
are the helps or hindrances of the Obedience thereof^

1. That we both inure our Hearts to fear and reverence the great 0id

dreadful Name of the Lord our God^ (^Deur. 28. 58. Ecclefi p. 2.) and keep a

caretul watch over our Lz/^i- and Lives., left by any means we difhonour him,

Ffal. 3P. I.

2. Thar we avoid, both the Company of prophane Perfons, who/^/ their

Mouth againfi Heaven.^ (Pfal. 73. 9-) and all unnecefTary dangers, whereby

divers have been occafioned to deny the Lord, Maf^ 26. 69. 8cc.

What is contained in the Reafon annexed to the Commandment ?

A dreadful Penalty : That the Lord will not hold him guiltlefs that taketh

his Name in vain.

What IS thefurn of this Threat?

That God will not leave this fin unpunifhed, (i Kings 2. 9) but will

grievoufly punifh the Breach of this Commandment : Whereby he thfeat-

neth extream Miferies and Judgments to the Tranfgreffors. For it being

our Happinefs to have our fins covered, and not imputed, ( Vfilm 32. 2.)

it mufl: needs be extream Unhappinefs, to have them reckoned and imputed

unto us.

"What is implyecTherein f

A fit Oppofition: That howfoever Man's Laws take not hold of offending

in this kind •, yet God will not acquit them, {Vfalm i. 5.J nor fuffer them
to efcape his righteous and fearful Judgments, {Zech. 5. 3. Jer. 5.12.)

Neither fhall the Tranfgreflbr efcape unpunilhed, although the Magiftrate

and Minifter alfo would pronounce him innocent. And although the Male-

factor flatter himfelf, as if all dangers were paft; nay, the more free, that

(ufually) he efcapes the Judgments and Punifhmenrs of Men : The more
heavy Plagues and Vengeance will furely light upon him from God, except

he repent.

Hitherto of the Commandments concerning that Service zvhich is to be per-

formed to God at all tlmes^ as occafion fhall require. What is that

which conccrncth the fpecial time, wholly to be bcfiozved in his Worjhip ?

The fourth and laft Commandment of the firft Tabled which fetteth forth

a certain Day, efpecially appointed by the Lord himielf, to the practice ot

the Worfhip prcfcribed in the three former Commandments : For therein

confifteth the chief Point of the fanftifying of that Day.

. ]il)at arc the Words ofthis Commandme?2t ?

EemenUier tijat t&ou Ut^ 5;oIp tlje SiabtintD^Dap, ace. Exod.20.

8, 9y 10, II.

What are we to obferve in thefe Words ?

Firft, The Commandment j and then the Reafons annexed thereunto.

.
What is the meaning of the Commandment ?

of thrS ^^ challengeth at the hand of every Man, one day of feven in every Week,
Command- ^^ h^ fet apart unto a holy Reft, and requireth all Perfons tofeparate them-
went.

^ felves
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felves from their ordinary Labour, and all other Exercifes, to his Service on
the fame : That fo being fevered from their worldly Bulinefles, and all the

Works of their Labour and Callings concerning this Life, they may wholly
attend to the Worlhip of God alone, Nehem. 13. 15, 22. Efa, 58.

13, 1.4-

Wl:y do you add thefe Words \jipaft] and \_feparcite ? ]
To make a difference between the Sabbath Days, wherein we muft wholly

and only ferve God •, and the Exercifes of the other Six Days, wherein every

Man muft ierve him in his lawful Calling.

Whit need is there of one nohole Day in every Week to ferve God
; feeing

we mayferve him every Day ?

That is not enough. For,

1. To the end that we fhould not plunge our felves fo deeply into the Af- what need is

fairs of the World, as that we fhould not recover our felves •, the Wifdom of
J^^^''^

of one

God hath thought it fit, that one Day in Seven there fhould be an intermiifion
to fei^jfGod ?

from them : That we might wholly feparate our felves to the Service of God,

and with more freedom of Spirit perform the fame.

2. A whole Day is needful for the performance of all the parts of God's Ser-

vice and Worfhip : As hearing of Publick Prayer, and the Word preached,

Catechifing, Adminiftration of the Sacraments, Exercife of Holy Difcipline,

and Confiderationof the Glory of God in the Creatures.

3. If Adam in his Perfeaion had need of this Doly-Day ; much more have

we, who are fo grievoufly corrupted.

4. If the Lord in Love and Wifdom,confidering our Neceifities both ofSoul

and Body, hath fet out a Week's-time for both of Provifion : That as every

Day we fet apart fome time for Food, and fpend the reft in Labour
,
fo we

fet one Day in the Week afide for our Spiritual Food, and beftow the other

Days on ourEarthly Affairs. So that this day may in comparifon be accounted

the Sou/'s Day : Wherein yet we muft have fome care of our Bodies -, as on

the Six Days we muft have fome care of our Souls.

JVhat M forbidden in this Commandment ?

The unhallowing or profaning of the Sabbath, either by doing the Works

of our Calling, and of the Flefh, or by leaving undone the Works of the

Spirit.
t T T> 7

But is not this Commandment Ceremonial^ and jo taken aivay by the Death

No :''But?s conftantly and perpetually to be obferved, and never to
^^^^^l^^^^^^^^f^

'till it be perftaiy confummated in the Heavenly Sabbath, lieh. 4. 5?, 10.
ceremonial.

Hovo perceiveyou that }

1. Becaufe it is placed in 'the number of the perpetual Commandments.

Otherwife the Moral Law fhould confift but of Nine Words or Command-

ments ^ which is contrary to God's Word, D^/^/. 4. 13.
.

2. Becaufe this Commandment f among the reft) was written by the

Finger of God, ( Exod. 31. 18. ) whereas no part of the Ceremonial Law

3! For that it was written in Tables of Stone, as well as the other, (LV/^/. 5-

22.) as to fignifie the hardnefs of our Hearts, fo to fignifie the continuance and

perpetuity of this Commandment, as well as the reft.

4. Becaufe it was before any Shadow or Ceiemony of the Law j
yea, be-

fore Chrift was promifed,whom all Ceremonies of the Law have refpett unto.

Nn ^^^
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For the Sabbath was firft inftituted in Paradife, before there was any ufe of

Sacrifices and Ceremonies, Gen. 2. 1,2,3.

5. The Ceremonies were as a Partition-Wall betwixt the Jews, and

the Gentiles : But God doth here extend his Commandment, not only to the

Jews themfelves, but alfo to the Strangers, Exodi/s 20. 10. 'Nehem. 13. 15,

6. Our Saviour Chrift willing his Followers, which fhould live about forty

Years after his Afcenfion, to pray that their Flight might not be on the Sab-

bath Day, to the end that tliey might not be hindred in the Service of God
;

doth thereby fufficiently declare, that he held not this Commandment in the

account of a Ceremony, Mat. 24. 20.

But itJometimes Jhadowcth cur SanUijication^ and our eternal Reji^ (Col.

2. 16, 17. Exod. 3r. 13.) and is therefore Cere?noniaL

That foUoweth not. For,

1. There is no Commandment which hath not fome Ceremonies tied

unto it : As in the Commandment touching Murther, to abftain from ftran-

gled Things and Blood. And the whole Law had the Ceremony of the Farch-

ment Law. So by that reafon the whole Law fhould be Ceremonial : Which
is abfurd.

2. The Ceremonial Reprefentation of our Eternal Reft,came after the Com-
mandment of the Reft, and therefore is acceflary and accidental. For which
caufe, the time of CorreQion and Abolifhment of Ceremonies being come,

(Dan. 9.7. Mat. 11. 13. A^s i'>^,6. C0L2. 13,14. Heb.io.i^. GJ/.5.2.) that ufe

may well fall away, and yet the Commandment remain •, it being not of the

fubftance of the Commandment.
What is the fpeeial Day of the IVeek^ which God hathfet apart for his So-

leynn Worjhip ?

The fir ft Day of the Week, called the Lord's Day, 1 Cor, 1 6. 2, Rev. 1. 10.

A^s 20. 7.

Was this Dayfet apart thereuntofrom the beginning ?

of the change No. For from the firft Creation 'till the Reliirre8:ion of Chrift, the laft

of the feventh j)ay of the Week, commonly called Saturday.^ was the Day that was appoint-

anr°he Rea-^^
thereunto, and that which the People of God conftantly obferved.

fonsofit.
' And whyfo?

Becaufe upon that God ceafed from the Work of Creation, Gen,2.2, Exod..

31.17.
How came this Day to he changed ^

By Divine Authority.

How doth that appear ?

1. By the Praftice of our Saviour Chrift, ^nd his Apoftles, John 20. 19,
7.6. Ads 2. I. and 20. 7. which (hould be a fufficient Rule unto us ^ efpe-

cially the Apoftle's having added a* Commandment thereunto, i Cor. 16,

I, 2;

2. There is no reafon why it fhould be called the Lord's Day, Rev. i. 10.

But in regard of the Special Dedication thereof to the Lord's Service : For
otherwife all the Days of the Week are the Lord's Days, and he is to beler-

ved and worihipped in them.

What ziOiZi the caufe why the Day woi changed ?

Becaufe it might lerve lor a thankful Memorial of Chrift's RefurreQion.
For as God refted from his Labour on the laft Day of the Week : So Chrift

ceafed from his Labour and Affliclions on this Day, Mat,2%,i, Gen.2, 1,2. As
the
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the one therefore was fpecially fanGilfied in regard of the Creation of the

World : So was the other, in refped of the Reftauration and Redemption of

the World ; which is a greater Work than the Creation.

Can this l>ay then he altered ?

No Power of any Creature in Heaven or Earth can alter it, or place ano
.

ther Seventh Day in the place and ftead thereof

Doth not this Commandment dire^ly require the Seventh Dayfrom the Cre-

ation ?

No •, but the Seventh Day in general.
, ^ ,. ^ ^ . ^..

Doth not the Reafon annexed, where the Lord infix Days n faid to make

Heaven and Earth, and to refi the Seventh Day, and therefore to hallow

it, confirm fo much ^ „ ,, a.u
No not neceffarily. For it doth not hence follow, that we fliould reft the

fame Day the Lord refted •, but that we fhould reft from our AVork the Se-

venth Day, as he refted from his : Which Seventh Day under the Law, he

appointed to be Saturday. So nothing hindreth, but by his fpecial appomt-

nnent under the Gofpel it may hQ Sunday, and yet the lubftance of tlie Com-

mandment nothing altered.
. 7 •

r

Why doth not the l^ewTeftament mention this changed ^

Becaufe there was no a^eftion moved about the fame m the Apoltles

^'"^^'When then doth this our Sabbath begin, and how long doth it

^^"^f^^l The time of

This Day, as all the fix, isthefpace of Twenty- four Hours, and beginneth t»;^^^-^^^^^

at the Dawning -, though we ought in the Evening before to prepare tor the^^^
^^^^^ -^

Day following
, ^ . . u t^ ?

'''^'""''''*

Why doth our Sabbath begin at the Dawning of the Day i
, ^ _ ,

Became Chrift rofe in the Dawning, and to put a ^^^^'^^'^^^^^^l'^^
Tewilh and the true Chriftian Sabbath. For as the Jews begun their Sabbath

LThat part Soay in which the Creation of the World was ended and

Lfeauent V in tL^^^^ : So the Celebration of the Memory ot Chrift s

RefSon and therein of his Reft from his fpecial Labours, and the re-

^etdnfofthe^^^^^ being the ground of the change of that Day into this ,

l^tTs alfo by the fame proportion of Reafon, to begin when the Keiurreaion

began, which was in the Morning.

Ye?X/being"aS"ler he h.d preached a whole Day, until Mid-

ni/ht cdebmedihe5«;'K/-V/tf L.rrfthe'^fameNight,wl,,ch was a Sabbath^

Sfv 'ExTrc fe And therefore that Night following the Day. "f,»^P^"
ot

theSabbath F0I in the Morning he departed, having ftaid «here bev^en Diys_

By which it is evWent, that that which was done, was done upon the Lord s

^^'
fr tMori^sl^at only to he feparatei to God's Service^

fome eteat Evil, prefent Or imminent, (Lev. 23. 27. /"''"•';
<.„^e= oh

FeTfts^ for the thankful remembrance of fome Ipeciat memorable Mercies 00

Thatlfalfo, by a manner of Speech of one part for ''"e whole, contained

in tWs Commandment : Yea, it reacheth to ^^e ""'"^^^'^i'^^^ 'ftC^ the

pointeth, or that every one for his private good propo.eth
,

''"'^oug^^^^^
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Bond to that time is not fo ftri£l:, as is the Bond to obferve the Days of
Reft.

So much of this Commandment in general. What do you note therein in

particular ?

1. The Entrance, in the word Remember.

2. The Parts of the Commandment.
What is to be obferved in the Pi^i?;'^Remember >

whatis meant That although all the Commandments are needful diligently tO' be remem-
by the word, bred •, yet this more Ipecially.
Remember. Whyfo^

1. Eecaufe this Commandment hath leaft Light of Nature to direct us to-

. the Obfervation of it.

2. For that naturally we are moft negligent in it, fufFering our felves to be

withdrawn by our worldly Bufinefs from the Lord's Service, upon the Lord's

Day, and therefore fuch a fpecial Warning is needful to be added.

What things are we hence to remember ^

1. To lookback unto the firft Inftitution of the Sabbath-Day in Paradife,

Gen. 2. 2, 3. before all Sacrifices and Ceremonies.

2. So to bear it in mind, as to live in continual Pra£lice of the Duties we
learned the Sabbath-Day laft paft.

3. To bethink our felves before of the Works of the Sabbath ^ and fo to

prepare our felves and our Affairs, {Luke 23. 54.) that we may freely and duly
attend on the Lord in the Sabbath approaching.

What fhould be done in this Freparation of the Sabbath ?

of the Frepa- i. We Ihould focompafsall our Bufineffes within the fix working Days,

math, ^^^^ ourWorldly Affairs enter not, or incroach into the pofTeflion of the Lord's

Day : Not only willingly, but not fo much as by any Forgetfulnefs. As
when through want of Fore-fight, or Fore-cafting, thePayment of Money due.

by Obligation, or any fuch Bufineffes that might be prevented, fhall fall out
on that Day.

2. We fhould fan8:ifie our felves, and thofe that are under us, to keep that

Day.
What is contrary to this ?

Ih^ 1^'^lh^
'^^^^ negleft of Preparation for the Sabbath before it come, and of fitting,

Commaod- ^"^ Hearts for Holy Services when it is come,

ment. What are the Farts of this Commandfnent ?

•They are two.

Firft, To keep the LORD'S Reft.

Secondly, To finQifie this Reft.

For it is not fufficient that we reft from Worldly Bufineffes ^ but it is further
required, that it be a Holy Reft. The firft fheweth, what Works we are to

decline upon this Day ^ the other, what Duties we are to perform.
What are the Works we are to decline^and leave undone on the Lord^s Day ?

What Works Not only the Works of Sin, which we ought to leave undone every Day:

dc'imed ^"F ^^^° Works of our ordinary Callings concerning this Life, and bodily Ex-
ercife and Labours •, which upon other Days are. lawful and neceffary to be
done, jMiark 3 4. £"2^/^.23.37,38. A^/^;';/^.j5. 32,33. J?;v^^.3 1.10,1 1,1 2,13,14.8c

34. 21. Nehem. 13.. 15, &:c. Efa, 58.. 13.

What Inftances have you in Scripture of the Performance hereof?
The Ifraelites ceafed both from thofe Works which were of thj leaft impor-

tance, as gathering of Sticks, (Numb, 15. 32.) and from fuch alfo as were of

greateft
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greateft Weight, as working of the Tabernacle, and building the Temple on
the Sabbath Day : And confequently all other Works, betwixt thefc ex-
treatns, as buying and felling, working in Seedtime or Harveft, were for-
bidden unto them, ExoJ. 31. 14, 15, i d. & 34. 2 1.

Are weftriilly bound, to reft frorn all outward hufinejfes^ and to forbear
all jwrldly Labour upon this day^ oji the Ifraelites ^

Yea, fo far forth as the Morality of the Commandment reacheth. But by
the Ceremonial Law, there was enjoyned unto the Jews a more exa£l obfer-

vation of outward Reft, which to them was a part of that Ceremonial Wor-
fliip •, whereas unto us the outward Reft is not properly any part of the San-
6lification of the Day, or the Service of God

^_
but only a means tending to

the furtherance of the fame. Even as in Fafting and Prayer ^ Fafting of it

felf is no part of God's Sjrvice, but a thing adjoyned thereunto, and fo far

forth only acceptable in the Worftiip of God, as' it maketh a way and rea-

dier paflage for the other, i Qor. 8. 8.

What did that moft ftrit't Ohferv^ce of outward Reft fign'ifie unto the

Jews ?

Txheir continual Sanftification in this World, (Exod.^i. 13. Ezek. 20. 12.)

and their endlefs Reft^ in the World to come j whereof this was a Type no
lefs than the Land of Promife, Heb. 4. 4, 5, 10.

How zM-^ the latter of thefe fpecially typified ?

In this World God's Children are fubjeS: unto the fiery Tryal, (1 Pet. ^-^^"^

12.) but after thefe Troubles, Reft is provided for them, (2 Theff. i. 7.) and

no Fire to be feared in that after- world. For a more lively Reprefentation,

there was a charge laid upon the Children of Ifrael, that no Fire might be

kindled throughout all their Habitations upon theSabbath Day, (Exad. 35. 3.)

though it were for the very preparing of the Meat which they fhould eat,

{Exod. 16. 23.) which was allowed unto them even in the two gteat folemn

Days of the Paflbver, Ex£>d. 12.16.

Is it then lawful for m to make a Eire and drefs Meat itpon the Lord's

Day?
Yea certainly. Becaufe thefe were proper unto the Pedagogy or manner

of Government of the Children of Ifrael under the Law : As may appear by

this, that there was no fuch thing commanded before the Law.was given by

Mofes i
and confequently being not p^^rpetual, muft neceflfirily follow to be

Ceremonial Now after the Sabbath that thrift our Lord refted in the

Grave, this Ceremonial Sabbath lieth buried in that Grave, together with

thofe other Rites which were fhadows of things to Cv;.;e, :iie Body being in

Chrift, (Col, 2. I ^,17.) Therefore we being dead wuh Chnft from thefe Ce-

remonies, are no more to be hurthened with fuch Traditions, (ibid. v. 20.)

nor to be brought under the Bondage of any outward thing. It is a Liberty

purchafed unto us by Chrift, and we muft ftand faft unto it: That BlelTed

Hour being come, wherein the true Worfliippers ag to worfhip the Father in

SpiritandTruth, 7<:?^-';?4. 23.
, ^^ 1 w

To leave then the Ceremonial Sabbath, and to come to the Moral : now

is the Reft required therein laid down in the fourth Commandment ?

By a Declaration. Firft, Of the Works from whicli there muft be a Cef-
"^^^^H^l^;^

fation ? fourth Corn-

Secondly, Of the Perfons that muft obferve this Reft. mandmcnt.

How is the former of thefe expreJed ?

In thefe words ; In it thou [halt not do any workj Exod. 20. 10.
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Jilj^t is required ofm hereby ^

TiiJt for the Space of that whole Day, we ceafe in Mind and Body from

all Worldly Labours^ yea,, from the Works of cur lawful Calling, and all

other earthly Bufineffes whatfoever, more than needs muft be done, either

for God's Glory or Man's Good.

What gather you of this ^

That all Exercifes that ferve not in fome degree to make us fit to the Lord's

Work, are unlawful upon the Lord's Day.

JVhy do you fay that we mufl reft -in Mind and Body ?

Becaufe this Reft muft be of the whole Man,in Thoughts,Words,and Deeds,

Efa. 58. 13.

If it ?neerly unla^aful to do any bodily or outward Buftnefs on the Lord^s

Day ?

No. For firft fuch Works are accepted as are prefently neceflfary, either

for common Honefty or Comelinefs.

Secondly, The Aclions of Piety, requifite for the Performance of God's

Service on that Day, Mat. 12. 5. A^s i. 12.

Thirdly, Extraordinary Exigents of Charity, for the Prefervation of the

Common-Wealth, 2 Kings 11.9,

Fourthly, The Prefervation of our own or others Life, Health, and Goods,

in cafe of prefent neceffitv, or great danger of their perifhing if they were

not faved on that day. Mat. 12. i, 10, 1 1. Mark 3. 4. Luke 13, 15, 16.

The fpecial What be the fpecial breaches of this part ofthe Commandment ?

breaches op- j. The making of the Sabbath a common Day through common Labour

H^t^^ft*" in our ordinary Callings, (Nehem. 13. 15, 8ic.) vain Speech and talking of
°^ ^ ' our worldly AiFairs, (Efa. 58. 13.) thinking our own thoughts, or other, but

a common ufe of the Creatures.

2. The making it a Day of carnal Reft unto Idlenefs, Feafting,Paftimes,e^,r.

which draw our Minds further from God, than our ordinary Labours, Exod.

32. 6, Whither are referred all Recreations which diftraO: us ^ as alfo excef-

five eating and drinking, which caufeth drowfinefs and unaptnefs unto God's

Worftiip and Service.

3. The making it a Day of Sin, or the Devil's holy Day •, by doing that

on the Lord's Day which is no Day lawful, {t^iark 3.4.) but then moft abo-

minable, Ezdk. 23. 37, 38.

4. The keeping a piece of the Day, not the whole-, or giving liberty to

our felves in the Night, before the whole Sabbath be ended.

5. The forbearing our felves, but employing others in W^orldly Bufineffes
-,

for preventing of which fin, God is fo large in naming of the Perfons which

in this Commandment are forbidden to work.

Why is there a particular Rehearfal cfthefe Ferfons in this Commandment ?

To take away all Excufes from all Perfons. For the Lord did fee, that

fuch was the Corruption of Men, that.if they themfelves did reft upon this

Day from Labours, the^^ would think it fufficient ; not caring how they

toiled out and weiried their Servants at home with continual Labour, as

many do ; So that it were better to be fuch Mens Oxen than their Servants
^

fo fmall Care they have of their Souls.

What is the fpecial ufe of this RehearfaH
To teach us that all forts and degrees of Perfons are bound to yield this

'Duty unto God: And that the Sabbath is to be kept' both by our felves and

thofe that do belong unto us.

Woi
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Wof it not ordained aljo for the reji and refrefhing of Men and Beafis ^

pCnpr'inDv Rpr^y^intt 7iihtrh rnitlA not ntherimCe cnntmup. 7n'it])nrft if 3efpecially Servants^ which could not otherwife continue without it <?

That alfo was partly intended, (as may appear by Deut. 5. 14.; but not

principally. For the things here contained do concern the Worfhip of God
^

but that wearing and toyling out of Servants and Beafts is againlt the Sixth

Coinmandnnent : And working is here forbidden, that Men might be the

more free for the Worfhip of God ^ and therefore though Servants had never

fo m.uch Reft and Recreation upon other Days, yet they ought to Reft upon

this Day in that regard.

Why is there ynention fnade of allowing Rejis to the Bejfls ?

Firft, That we may (hew Mercy even to the Beaft, Prov. 12. 10.

Secondly, To reprefent after a fort the everlafting Sabbath, wherein all

Creatures ftiall be delivered from the Bondage of Corruption, iv^;;;. 8. 20,21.

Thirdly, Becaufe of the whole Employmen c of Men in the Lord^s Service;

For Beafts cannot be travelled or ufed in any Work upon tiiat Day, urdefs

Man be withdrawn from God's Service : Yea, though the Beaft could labour

without Man's attendance, yet his Mind would fometime or other be carried

away and diftra^ed thereby, that it would not be fo fit as it ought to be for

God's Service. ,• a 73
To whom efpecia/fy k the Charge of this Cominandment direded ^

To Houftiolders and Magiftrates j whdftand charged in the behalf, both ofto whom this

themfelves, and of all that are under theirRoof and Government, Jof,2^. 1 5
,

Command-

T.r J o ment iscliieuy

Neh. 13. 15, Stc. direfted

What k the Charge of the Houfholder ?

That not only himfelf keep the Lord's Day, but alfo his Wfte Children,

and Servants, as much as may be. For as they ferve him in the Week-Days^

fo he muft fee that they ferve God on the Lord's Day.

What gatheryou of this ^ ^ ,. t. n /- c
That a Houftiolder fhould at leaft be as careful of the Lord s Bufinefs, as ol

his own. And if he will not keep fuch a Servant as is not careful in his ordi-

nary Work, much lefsftiouldhekeepany that will not be careful m the Lords

Work, how skilful foever he be in his own.

What is the Magiftrates part ?
. „ r^ /t r ^ .,r.n

'

To fee that all within his Gates keep the Lord's Day, (Jof. 24. 1 5.; even

Strangers, though Turks and Infidels, (Nehem. 13.1 '^.) c^fng them to ceafe

from Labour, and reftraining them from all open and publick Ido atry, or taU

Worfhip of God i
much more all his own Subjeds, whom he ought to force to

hear the Word, 2 Chron, 1^. 33. , _ a /,..„ .;/

So much of the firft part of this Commandment, touching our ref f? om all

worldly Bufinejfes. What fol/ozveth in the next place?

The fecondV greater part of tlfis Commandment : Whic^^

fyins of this Reft, and keep it holy unto the Lord ^ by exercifing our lelves
p^^,^^^„j.

whollv in the Service of God, and performing the Duties of the Day. r.cny'hkh is

Are we as finlily bound to thefe Duties as the Jews ?
'f^Se R ft'^

Yes verily, and more than they : Becaufe of the greater meafures of God s of the Reft.

Graces upon us^ above that which was upon them.

What is required ofm herein?
. . „„^^ ^^p

To make th/sabbath our d.light ; to confecrate ".^s glonou umo he

Lord, Ofa.'fi.n-) and that with joy and without weannds,
(ff;«;5^f^J''•

, 1 3. ) and that alfo with care and defire of profit we bettow the whole Day

(as Nature will bear) in holy Exercifes. ^j^^^
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What are thefe Exenifes ?

the Excrciffs They are partly Duties of P/f/y, {A^s 13. 13, 1 5. K 20. 7. Pfal. 5?2. i.) as
and Duties re-

j^e^^-jj^g ^^^^ reading the Word, Prayer, fingingof Pfalms, and feeding our

SabbaV" ^e^^'^s with the Contemplation of the Heavenly Sabbath : Partly o^ Mercy\

{iCor. id. 2. Nehefti. 8. 12.) as viliting and relieving the Sick and Needy,
comforting the Sad, and fuch like.

How are theje Duties to be performed?

Partly puhlkkly in the Church ^ where the Solemn Worfhipping of God is

the Ijpecial Work and proper life of the Sabbath : Partly privately out of the

Church ^ and that either fecretly by our felves alone, or joyntly with others.

What if we cannot befujfcredto ufe the Fublick Means ?

Such as are neceffarily debarred from the Publick Duties, muff humble
themfelves before God, mourning and forrowing for this reftraint, {Mat. 24.

20. P///.42.6. &:84. 1,2,3.) ^"^ with fo much more care and earneifnefs ule

the private means, P/"j/. 63. I, 2.

What is thefrji Duty zve are to perform in the FublickAffembly ?

Prayer with To joyn in Prayer with the Congregation : Which is an excellent Duty,
the Congre- pQj jf^ 35 Chtift faith. When two or three are gathered together in hfs A^ame, he
S*^^°°* will grant their Requefs : How much more will he hear his Servants, when

two or three hundred ai;e gathered in his Name ?

What is ihefecond ?

Hearing the To hear the Word of God read, Luke 4.

1

6. Afls 3. i d. &: 1 5.20. for bleffed

Word. is he that readeth, and they that hear the AVord, Rev. i. 3.

What is the third ?

To hear the Word preached, Luke 4. i5, 22. Affs 13. 14, 15. St 15. 21.

&: 20.7.

What is the fourth ?

Receiving the To communicate in the Sacraments : By being prefent when the Sacrament
Sacrament, ^f Baptifm is adminiftred unto others 5 and by receiving the Sjcrament of the

Lord's Supper our felves (after a decent order) in the appointed time, Aff.20.

7. I Cor. II. 20.

Why Jhould a Man be prefent at Baptif7n ?

Firft, That he may give Thanks to God for adding a Member to his

Church.

Secondly, That he might be put in mind of his own Vow madet<^ God in

Baptifm, by feeing the Child baptized.

What is the fifth Duty to be performed in the Congregation ?

Singing of Pfalms.

What is thefixth?

Exercife of theDifciplIneof the Church againft Offenders, i Cor. 5.4.

What is the feventh?
Colle8:ion for the Poor, and Contribution for Relieving the Neceffities of

the Saints of God, i Cor. 16. i, 2. where we are to give according to our
Wealths, and the Blefling of God upon the Week going before.

What are the private Duties that are to be performed out of the Church ?

Private Duties Such as we per form either in fecret by our felves alone, or in common with
ofthe Sabbath our Families at home, or others abroad : Both before the Publick Exercifes

in the Church, the better to perform them ; and after, the more to profit by

them.

What be they in particular f

Firft, Private Prayer.

Secondly,
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Secondly, reading of the Word.
Thirdly, Holy Conference touching the Word ofGod, and familiaF talk of

things that belong to the Kingdom of Heaven, Luke 14. 7, 19.

Fourthly, Examination ofour felves, and thofe that belong unto us, what
we have profited by the hearing of the Word, and other Excercifes of Religion.

Fifthly, Catechifing of our Families.

Sixthly, Meditation upon God's Word, Properties, and Works, as well of
Creation as of Providence ^ efpecially that which he exercifeth in the Govern-
ment of the Church, /y^/. 80. and 92.

Seventhly, Reconciling fuch as are at variance.

tighthly, Vifiting the Sick, relieving the Poor, &c. i. Cor. i5. 2. Neh.
8. 12. For thefe alfo are Works of the Sabbath.

tVhat proof have yon of this cominnal Exercife and Imfloyment of the whole

Day in Holy Services ?

1. In the Law, every Evening and every Morning were Sacrifices ^ which
on the Sabbath where multiplyed. Numb. 28. 9.

2. The 92 Pfdlm (entitulcd, jiPfalm for the Sabbath) appointed to be fung

that Day, declareth, that it is a good thing to begin thepraifes ofGod early,

in the morning, and continue the fame until it be night.

That we may know then how toffend a Sabbath well: declare more particularly

hew we may bejlow the whole time in exercifes of Holinefs, and firfi begin

with the evening Preparation.

Our care mufl be over-night, that having laid afide all our earthly Affairs, Of the Even-

we begin to fit our felves for the Lord's Service : that fo we may fall afleep, »pg prepara-

as it were, in the Lord's Bofom, and awake with him in the morning. *'^^

What mufl be done in the Morning when we awake ?

We are to put away all earthly Thoughts, and to take up fuch Meditations Thefirft Du-

as may moft ftir up our Hearts with reverence and chearfulnefs to ferve the ties of the

Lord the whole Day after. Wherein, firll, we are to confider the great horning,

benefit of the Lord's Sabbath, and fochcarup our Hearts in the expeftation

t9 enjoy the fame. Secondly, To covenant with the Lord, more religioufly

to fandtifie the whole Day after.

In making of our felves ready^ what are we to do ?

Rifmg as early for the Lord's Service, as we do for our own Bufinefles, and

beftowing no more time nor care about our Apparel, and fuch like, than

needs muft : we may then occupy our Mind about luch matters as be moft fit

for that time *, which ordinarily may be thefe two.

1. To think upon God's goodnefs in giving us fuch Apparel, and other ne-

celfaries, which many others want : fo that we may judg all things we have

rather too good for us, than be difcontented with any thing we enjoy.

2. Confidering how well our Bodies be apparelled, and provided for, to

feek more to have our Souls better apparelled with Chrift Jefus.

Being up and ready, what are we to fet our felves to?

We muft fet our felves to morning Sacrifice, either alone, or with others,

if it may be : fome Ihort Prayer for our preparation being ufcd.

What Meditations mujl we here e?ner itno ? ,

Two efpecially .' the one, for that which is paft j theothei", for that which

is to come.
Whatfor thai which is p.<^X

To caft our weeks account at leaft, howGod hath dealt with us in Benefits

and Chaftifemeflts \ and how we have dealt with him in keeping or breaking

O o his



his Commandments: that by both we may find matter to comfort and hum-
ble us, to move us to Lhankfulnefs for Mercies received, and to eaniell fuit

and labour for pardon or our trefpalfes, and ilipply of all neceflkies.

What for thativhich fo/Iometh ?

To prepareour felvesforthe publick Minillry, and as it were to apparel

ourfelves, and makeourfelvesfit to go to the Court of the Lord of Hoifs,

with his-Chlidren, and before his Angels.

What- [kings are ?H'aJfary hereunto ?

1. A due regard whither we go,betorc whom, what to^do, and to what"

ends, wherewith to honour Cod, and to receive Grace from him.

2. An earneft hunger fo to ufe the means toGod's honour and our good.

5- True Faith, thn fhe fhall injoy our delTre,

4. Joy and thankfulnefs in the hope of fuch bleffings.

5. Humility, in regard of our unworthinefs.

6. llnfained purpofe of amendment of life.

What mufl be added unto thefe ?

To the Meditations, fervent Prayer mufl: be joyned, and ReaJing, forour

furtherance in God's Service : and fuch as conveniently can, are to joyn toge-

ther in a Chriflian Family, to read, pray and confer ^ and Governors to in-

ilrud their Families infuc-h matters as are then befitting.

Having th^jfpent the time pnvately^ wnat is to Ire dom in publick ?

Ofthe publick We are to go to Church in all comely fort, before the publick Miniilry is

Danes of the begun , and then with all diligence to attend, and to give confent thereunto ^

Sabbath. and fo to take to heart w^hatfoever ihall be brought unto us, that by all the ho-

ly Exereifes, we may be edified in all needful Graces.

The publick Minifiery ended, what are we to do ?

Whatisto be We are to occupy our Minds on that we have heaixi, and when we come to
done after the place and time convenient, to fet our felves more efpecially to make ufe of it

^iickMmi-
J.Q our felves and others pertaining to us •, and to water it with our Prayers,

that it may grow and bring forth Fruit.

Whatfayyou to our Diet, and refreshing of our Nature on this Day ?

Care would be had, that it be fuch as every way may make us fitter for Ho-

ly Duties. And to this snd,we are to feafon it with Meditation and Speeches

of Holy Things.

How is the Afterr^oon to hefpent ?

I . The time before the Evening Sacrifice we are to befl:ow, either alone or

with others, in fuch Exereifes as may beft quicken in us God's Spii it.

2i For the Evening Sacrifice, in all refpeds, to behave our felvesasinthe

Morning, and to continue to the end.

3. The publick Miniftry fully ended, to keep our Minds (in like fort as be-

forej on that we have heard •, and fo being come home, either alone or with

others, to enter into examination ofour felves for the whole Day.

How are we to endthe Day ?

'

1. With thanks tor God's Bleifings on our Labours.

2. Humble fuit for pardon of all our Faults efcaped.

3. Earneft defire of Grace, to profit by all ^ that we may perfevcre unto the

endj and be faved.

Do yon make any difference between the Sabbath Nights aud other Nights ?

Yes: . we fhould lay our felves down to reft in great quietnefs that Niglit,

upoi the fcnfe and feeling of the former Exereifes: fo that our fl'eep fhould

"fc^jthe more.quiet, by how much the former Exereifes of that Day have been

more:
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more holy: othcrwife we fnould declare, that we have not kept the whole
Day To holy to the Lord as we ought.

JJljat be the jQns condenwed in the feco?:d part ofthis Co77:rfin}>'hne?n ?

Generally, the Oi-ailTion of any ofthe former Duties ; aud in particular, Sins to he a n-
1. Idlenefs: which is a lin every Day, but much more ou the Lord's Day. ^emnedinre-

2. Prophane abfencefrom, or uafaithful prefcnceat, God's Ordinances, 'peftofrhefe-

3. Neglect of calling onr felves to a reckoning after holy Excrcifes.
t\'^r'^'^^^^^^ a

4. Being weary of the Duties of the Sabbath^ thinking l6ng till they be end- mlni!^ '

eJ. Awtfi 8. 5. A'fal.i. 13.

What a; e the helps or hifidrayiccs to the keeping of this Coynm.vidment ?

I. Wemuftaddto the forementioned Duty of Remembrance, an ardent Helps andhin-

endeavour to talle the fweetnefs of Holy Exercifes, {Vful. 24. 3. and %^.\^&.c.^ da-ance-.io

that fo we inay come to make the Sabbath our delight. the keeping tif

j». We mull; avoid and abhor all prophane Opinions, either difanuUing the l^y^ndmeni
necefllty of the Sabbath, or equalling any other Day to it ^ together with fuch

" '"

Meetings and Companies, Exercifes and Occafions, whereby we fiiall be in

danger to be dravvn to theunhallowingof the Sabbath Day, E:iek. 11. 16.

So much ofthe Commandmcfit. Wht.it Reajo?is are nfcdto enforce thefime? Four.

Whence is thefirsi taken ?

From Equity ^ by afecret reafon ofcomparison o^ the lefs. That forafmiich o'thereafons

as God hath allowed us fix Days of feven for our Affairs (to do our ovvnBuil- inforcing obe-

nefs in-, whether it be Labour, or honefl Recreation) and referved but one for c^i'^^ce to rhis

bimfelf^ when as he might mod jultly have given us but one of feven, and have ^^^'^^^'"-"^'^

taken fix to himfelf : we ought not to think it mucif»,to fpend the v^hole feventh fflUaron.

Day in his Service.

IVhat learn you from hence ?

The iTiiequal and wretched dealing of"moft Menwith God, who by the

grant of this commandment urge ufually at their Servants hajids the Work
of a whole Day in every of the lixdays^ yet upon the Lord's Day think it

enough, both for themfelves and thofe underthem, to meafure out unto the

Lord threeor four hours only for his Service: ufing one meafure to mete the

Service due unto themfelves, and another to mete the Service due unto God

:

which is a thing abominable before God, {Prov. 11. i.) and fo m.uch the

more as the things are greater and of more value, which they mete with lef-

fer meafjre.

Whcnc c is the fecond Reafon taken ?

'From God's own right \ who made the Sabbath-, and is Lordot it. For the 2. Reafc^.
"

Seventh Day is the Sakbath ofthe Lord thy God. This Day is his, and not

ours.

Wijcnce is the third ?

Trom thcexample ofGod. That as God, having made all things in the fix 3. i^^afoo,

days, relied the feventh Day from creating any more^ fo fhould we reft from

all our Works. God himfelfceafing from his Work of Creation on that Day,
and fandtifying it-, with what joy ought wc-to imitate our God herein ? Gen.

2. 2, 3. Exod 31. 17.

Did God ceafefrom a/l Works on the Seventh Day i"

No verily : he did then, and Hill coatinuelh to do a great Work, in prefcr-

vii:jg the things created, John ^. 17. ,

tVkat learn youfyjlm this ^

I . That we ^e not idle on the Lord's Day, feeing God's Example is to the

..contrary ^ but. attend upon the Lord's Service.

O o 2 2 . That
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1. That as the Lord preferved on the Sabbath Day things created in the fix

days before, biU created none other new, fo by his example, we may fave

things on that Day, which otherwife would be loft ^ but we may not get or.

gain more.

Whence is the fourth and lafl Reafondrawn.^

4., Reafon, From hope of bleffing. Becaufe God ordained not the Sabbath for any good
'

it can do to him, but for the good of unthankful Man : and therefore he

blefled and Sanctified it •, not only as a Day of Service to himfelf, but alfo as a-

time and means to bellow encreafe of Grace upon fuch as do continually ob-.

ferve the fame, Exod 31. 13; Efa. 56. 6, 7-

IVhat is meant bv fanclifying it ?

The fettingit apart from worldly Bufinefles to the Service of God.

What by blefHng ?

Not that this day in it felf is more blefled than other days : but as the accep-

-table time of the Gofpel is put for the Perfons that receive the Gofpel m that

time : fo by bleffing this Day, he meaneth that thofe that keep it fhall beblef-

fed -^ and that in fetting it apart,and feparatingit by this Commandment from

other days, to be kept holy by publick Exercifes of his Holy Worfliip and

• Service, God hath made it an effential means of blefling to them that Ihall fan<*

ftifie it as they ought.

Wherein (hall they be blejfed that hep the Suhbath Day ?

1

.

In all the Holy Exercifes of the Sabbath : which fhall ferve for their fur-

ther encreafe, both of the knowledg and fear of God, and all other Spiritual
•

and Heavenly Graces accompanying Salvation.

2. In matters of this Life, we Ihall not- only not be hindrcdby keepmg

the Sabbath, but more bleffed than if we did work that Day : as on the other

fide, the gain on the Lord's Day fhall ( by the curfe ofGod ) melt and vanifh

away, whatfhew of profit foever it have •, and bring fome curfe or other upon

our labours in the weekdays, which in themfelves are lawful and honeft.

So much ofthefirfi Table, concerning our Duties to God, the due performance-

whereof is called Piety : wherein God ( as a King or as a Father of an

HoujJwld)dothteachhisSubjeasor Family their Duties towards himfelf.

What is taught in the fecond Table ?'

The fccond Our Duties to our fclvesand our Neighbours : the performance whereof is

T^bie, commonly called r//{/?/cf or ^^^kfo/zyw^/}-, wherein God teacheth- his Subjeds

and Family their Duties one towards another.

What is thefim ofthe Commandments ofthefecondTable'i

Thoufhalt love thy Neighbour as thy felf, Levit. 19. 18. Mat 22.39- Or, As
you would that Men jlwuld do untoy^u, do you' unto them Ukewife, Matth. 7. 12;

Luke 5. 3 1

.

Whatgeneral things doyou obferve belonging to this Table ?

The generals i. That it is like unto the firft. Mat. 22. 39. and therefore that according

tobeobfervedtothemeafureofour profiting in the firfl Table, we profit alfo in this. In
in this Table. ^^{Kh refped the Prophets and Apoftlesdo commonly try the fincerity and

H|)rightnefs of profiting under the firft Table, by theforwardnefs in thefecond.

2. That the Works thereof are in higher or lower degree ofGood or Evil,,

as they are kept or broken towards one ofthe Houlhold of Faith, rather than

towards a Neighbour fimply^ i Cor. 6. 8.& 10. 32. G/?/. 6. \o. Deut. 22. 2, 3-

3. That out ofour Bond to our Neighbour, we draw all our Duties to all

Men, ( I TheJf^A 2. & 5. 15. Reaching them even to the Wicked, fo far forth

as we hinder not God's Glory, nor fome sreatDuty toothers, cfpecially the

Houfliold
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Houfhold ofFaith.For fometirneit may fo fall out,that that which Men require

(and that which otherwife is right) may not be given? As Rahab, though

fubjed to the King ot Jericho^ might not reveal the Spies, but fhould have fai-

led in her Duty, if fhe had betrayed them at the King's Commandment : and

therefore in this cafe (he did well,in preferring the Obedience Iheowed to God,

before the Duty (he owed to Man, Jof. 2. 3. In like cafe alfo Jonathan^ revea-

ling his Fathers Counfel unto David, and preferring the greater Duty before

theleffer, did well, i Sam. 19. 3- So we owing a greater Duty to our Coun-

try, than to our natural Kindred, muft rather refufe to relieve them, if they

be Traitors, than fufferany hurt to come to our Country.

Bnt what iftwt) have need ofthat which I can give but to one only ?

I mult then prefer thofe that be of the Houlhold of Faith before others,

( Gal. 6,10.) and my Kinfmen, and thofe that I am tyed unto by afpecial Bond,

before Strangers. Joh. i. 41. AB. 10.24.
r jrr- r

What are wefpeciallyforbidden to do by the Commandments of thefecend Tablef

To do any thing that may hinder our Neighbours Di^nity^m the fifth •, Life.,

in the fixth , Chaf^ity, in the feventh •, Wealth, in the eighth ^or good Name^

in the ninth ^ though it be but in the fecret motions and thoughts of the Heart,

unto which we give no liking nor confent ; for unto that alfo the laft Com-

mandment doth reach.

How are thefe fix Commandments ofthefecond Table divided f

Into fuch as forbid all pradice or advifed confent to any hurt of our Neigh-
^'^»|ff^

bours •, and fuch as forbid all thoughts and motions of evil towards our Ncigh-
^^^b

bour, though they never ccme to advifed confent of the Will. The hrlt five

Commandments do concern fuch things as come unto confejitjandfurther^the

laft, fuch as come not unto confent at all.

How are thofe five Commandments of the firft fort divided ?

Into thofe that concern fpecial Duties to fpecial Perfons •, and thole that

concern general Duties to all. Thofe Duties which concern fpecial Perlons,

are commanded in the firft: thofe that generally concern all Men, either m
their Life, Chafiity, Coodsy or good Name, are enjoyned m the four Command-

ments following.

What father you hencel
.

That we are to diftingu'^fh between Duties and Duties, andSm and Sm,

done towards Men ; and that to offend principal Perfons, and fuch unto whonj

we are in fpecial manner obliged, is a greater fin •, becaufe God hath fmgled

^t this one Commandment for thefe Perfons.

What are the words of this Commandment; which is thefifth in orderl

honour ti^^ jfati^etanD m flPoti^er, tftat ti^t^at^ watte xbefito^

Exod. 20. 12*

What is to he confJered in thefe words ?

1. -The Commandment, -

2. The Reafon.

What is the meaning andfiofe oft^he Commandment ?. ^ ,

That the quality ofMens Perfoas and PJaccs^m whatibeVfT «^^^*^^S - /
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The meaning Civil, or EcclefiaftJcal, and with vvhatfoever relation tons, be duly acknow-

?he^h Can- ^^^S^d and refpedtcd. tor it requireth the performance of ail inch Duties as

majitoent. ^^^^ ^'^^^'^ oweth unto another, by fome particular bond ^ in regard offpecial
callings and differences, which God hath made between fpecial Perfons.

What h tbeje fpeciaLPe'rJms ?

Either h/ecjH.'ils^ 2i^ Sufeyjors and Inferiors -^ or Equals : For this Command-
ment enjoyneth all due carriage oUnfcriors to their Superiors

^ and by con-
fequent alfo of 5///>£r;o> .r to their Inferiors-^ .and lil^ewife by analogy of£mWj
among themrdv^es ^ under the fweet relation betwixt Parents and Chil-
dren, or betwiKt Brethren of the famcFainily, and the general duty of Honour"

Who are Foiidls ?

They that be equal i \ Gifts, either of Nature or Induftry
j as Brethren in a

Family, Citizens in a Common- Wealth, Paftorsin a Church &c.
_,
What is recurred of EoHiils?

TheDaty cf Th^t they live equ-ll; amongfl themfelves ^ lovingone another and afford-
' _q..a.s. jjjcr due refpeft to each other, Rom.\ 2. 10. That they live together fociably

and comfortably •, pi eferring each other before themfelves ^and itriving to ro
one before another in giving honour, i Vet. 2. 17. and 5. 5. Ethef. <. 21
Fhil. r. ?. That they befaithful one to another; and Friends, befecret.

Whtzr is here forbidden ?

Want of love • incivility, l!i ife, and vain-glory ^ whereby they fcek to ad-
vance themselves one above another, and to exalt themfelves above their Fe-
..iows, Vhd. 2. 3. Mf.t 23. <5.

Who are Superiors ?

.Who are Su- They be fuch as by God's Ordinance have any preeminence, preferment or
periors excellency above others : and are here termed by the Name of Parents

( 2 Kings 2 T2. & 5. 13 &:'5. 21. & 13 14. i Cor. 4. i 5. Co/. 3. 22. )
to whom thelirftand principal Duties required in this Commandment do'ap-
pertain, Efhef 6. i, 2. ^ -

Why are all Sttveriors railed here by the name oi Parents^
I. For that the Name of Parents being a moft fweet and loving Name Men

might thereby be allured the rather to the Duties t])ey owe j whether they be
Duties that. are to be p_erformed to them, or which they fhould perform to
their Inferiors.

2 For that at the firfl:, and in the beginning of.the World, Parents were
alfo Magillrate;--, Pallos, School-Maflers, c^c.

How doth this ^Mrce with the Commandment of Chrijl^ ( Matth '3. 8
I O. ) that we jlwidd call no Man Father or A 'a[ler hVon Earth ?

'

Very well For.there our Saviour meaneth oiiiy-, to rei^rain the ambitious
Titles of the Pharifees m thofe days^ whodellred not only fo to be called
but that Men fhould reft in .their Authority alone, for matters concerning the

Who are Inferiors., comprehended here under the Name of Children ^

Whoare Infe- Suc'i is ( 1 y the Ordinance of God ) are any way under Superiors
•'

and wj-o
riors. are pr incipally and in the firft place, to perform the Duties required in this

Commandment.
What is the Commandment conceived in the Name of hfenors ?

Becaufe the Duties are hardefl obeyed in all eftates. ^

What is here contained imder the Name of Honour ?

Not only Cap and Knee, but every jparticular Duty, accordin? to their
Particular Eftates, Mai. i. 6.

^

• Why
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IVhy are thefe Duties comprehended under the word Honour ?

Becaufe it add^ an Ornament and Dignity unto them.

What is the Hovoiir that all Inferiors owe to al^ Superiors in general ?

Firft, Reverence in Heart, Word, and Behaviour, Levit. 19. 3. Efhef. 5/ What it is to

, 25. For the reverence of the Mind is to be declared by fomc civil behavi- ^^onour,

our, or outward fubmiflion •, asof rifmg before them, and of giving them the

honour of fpedkingfirftyG'c. Levit. 19. 32. Job. 29. 8. & 32. 5, 7.

2. Obedience to their Counfels:

3 Prayer to God for them, with giving of thanks, \Tim. 2. 1, 2.

4. Imitation of their Virtues and Graces, iTim. i. ^. PhiL 49.
What contrary fins arc here forbidden ?

1. Want of reverence, inward or outward.

2. Defpifing of Superiors, Jnde^. 8, 9, 10. Vrov. 30, 11.

3! Negleft of Prayer, and other Duties.

What is the Duty of all Snperiors toward their Inferiors ?

That they anf^verably aftbrd unto them love, blefling according to the povv- Duties of S«--

er they receive from God, ( Heh. 7. 7. & 11. 2a. C?^». 9- 25, 26, 27.J good periors.

example for their Imitation, (Tit. 2 7.; and that they fo carry themfelves, as

that they maybe worthy the honour that is given them, Ephef. 6. 4, 9. &c.

What are the contrary Vices ?

Want of Love, failing in Prayer, and in giving good example^ difhonou-

ring their places, by unfeemly and indifcreet carriage, Tit. 2. 1 5 . i Sam. 2. 23.

How many forts of Siip-eriors are there ?

Two: without Authority, and with Authority. The divers

Who are Superiors without Authority}' forts of Suj;:<>-
-

Such asGod hath by Jge only,.or by fome fupereminent Gifts., lifted above o-nors.

thers : whether they be ofthe Body,as Strength and Beauty
;,
or of the Mind, as-

Wit and Learning,( which are molt to be honoured y) or ofoutward State, as -

Wealth, (i 5^w.25.8.)and Nobility in which refped, although Brethren be e-

qual yet by Age the elder is Superior to the younger:and the Man in regard o£

his Sex is above theWoman : and he that is skilful, before him that hath no skil. •

Who are Inferiors tofuch ?

They who are younger, and of meaner Gifts, whether of Nature or of

Grace, or of flich as are gotten by Exercife.

What is our Duty towards fuch Superiors}

To ackiiowledg the things wherein God hath preferred them before us, and -

to refpecl: and regard them according to their Graces and Gifts.

What is the Duty of them that are Superiors in years ?

They are by grave, wife, and godly carriage of themfelves, to paocurc re- yiie duties of

verence unto themfelves; on one fule avoiding lightnefs and variabJenefs, on AgedPerlbnf,

the other, too much feverenefs and aufterity.

What are the Duties to he performed towards Aged Perfons}

To rife up before the Hoary Head, and honour the Perfon of the Aged, Duties of the.

(Levit 19. 32.) to give them the way, &c. in regard their Age is honourable, younger unto-

Yet Men that have a place of preeminency given them of the Lord, may keep. ^^^^*

their places. ^w , • r / 1
Wlmt is the contrary fmforbidden t

DefpifmgordifregardingoftheAged.
, , ^ ^ .

What is the Duty offuch as are our Snpenors in Knowledg andother Graces t Superiors ah

To ufe their skill and other Graces fo, as others may be benefited by Jhem^ sknowiedg,
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What is ottrDfifytowards them}
To give them the due apprbbatibn -, to wait for tfeeir words, and give

ear unto their Speechesy Q^ob 32. i r, i5.) as being vvifer than our felves : to

profit by their Gifts, and to make our benefit of their good Graces, fo far as

our Calling will fuffer.

What i's the cdntraryjth ?

Not acknowledging^ nor reverencing, nor imitating the Graces of the*
Superiors.

Who are the Superiors with Authority ?

Such as by fpecial Office and Calling have charge over others*

What are the Inferiors ?

Such as be committed unto their charge*

What general duty is there between the Superiors and Inferiors of this fort ?

•Duties of In- To pray more efpecially one for another, i Tint' 2. i. Vfal. 20, and 21.
feriorstothorectf;,..;^,^. i^. pfal. 3. 8. and 2.5. 22. & 28. p-

Authoritv
^^^ '' required of the Inferiors}

^' BcM^s thanfulnefs and fidelity^ {Tit- 2, lO-ythQrQhVT^dallYve^^

jetton SLiid Obedience^ Rorfl. 13. i.

^f^W /V Subjedion ?

An humble and a ready mind to fubmitour felves to theirGovernment who
are fet over us -, in acknowledging theneceffity of their power in govcrniag
us, Rom. 13. I. Tit. 3. r. I Tim. 5. i*

W^^f zV Obedience ?

A voluntary and hearty dbingofthat which the Superiorscommand, (Eph,

6. I, 5, 6^ 'J. Col. 3. 20. Heb. 13. 7.) or patient fuffering of that they fhall

infiic^ upon them v albeit it fliould be either without juft caufe, or fomcwhat
more exceffively than the caUfe requireth, Heb. ii. p, lo. i Pet. 1, ip, 20.

Is there no refiraim ofthis Obedience ?

None, laving hat which we owe unto God ^ in regard whereof, our Obe-
dience to them muffc be in the Lord^ that is, only in lawful things : otherwife
we are with reverence to refufc and alledg our duty unto God for our War-
rant, Efhef. 5. 14. and 5. i. I Sam. 11. 17.

What contrary fins are here condemned}

Difobedience : and negled of humble fubmiflion to our Superiors Cbm°
mandments, and Corredions, Rom. 1. 30. Judg. 8. 6, 8, p.

What is the duty of Superiors in Authority towards their Inferiors
j

Duties of Su- To proteft and fupport fuch as are committed unto them, (Eph. 5. 13.
periorsin Au- j^om. 1 3. 4.) to provide good things for the Body and the SouL, (^Mat. 7. p,
tjionty.

jq;^ ^.q command things that are good and profitable for the Inferiors
^ go-

verning them prudently, and after an holy manner. Not as Tyrants, but as
thofe which have a Governour above them,to whom they ihall give an account,

{EfJjef. 6c p.) and as thofe who rule over fuch as have a Title unto, and Ihall

be partakers of, the fame Glory, which themfelves look for, i Tet. 3. 7.

In what things doth this Government confifil

In two . Diredion, and Recompence or Reward.
Wherein confifleth DireSlion ?

In Word, and in Deed.
What mufl be done by Word ?

They rauftinftrua: and command them in the things which pertain to God,
- iHid to their Q)ecial GalUngs,

£f/;;^y} <J. 4. CTw iS. 19.

^Mnfi every Superior in Authority^ he careful for the infiruUwn ofthoft that

Jpfmtderhim^ in the things ofGvd} ¥e8
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Yes verily : ^nd herein God hath declared his fingular care of the everlafling

good of Men, who hath therefore commended the care of Religion to fo many,
^ to the end they might be fo much the more alTuredly kept in the fear ofGod.

What is Direflion by Deed?

Good example \ whereby in their Life, Converfation, and Experience,

^they are to go hefore their Inferiors, that thereby they may be provoked to

follow them.

What is Retomfencel
It is either a chearful reward for Well-doing, or a ]ull chaftifement for

Evil, both which (hould be anfwerable in proportion to the deed done.

What isthejin contrary hereunto^

Abufeofthis Authority, through too much /*»;>y, ( i Samo 2. 23, &c.}
or feverity^ (Ephef. 6. 4, 9«

)

H<fw many hnds of Superiors are there with j^uthority ?

Two: Private and Poiblick j and confequentiy fo many Inferiors.

IVho are priv ate Superiors^ and Inferiors ? 'Kinds of Su-

They are either in the Family, or in the Schools. periorsinAn-

• IVhat is the duty ofSuperiors in a Family ?
thonty.

1. To provide for the Houfhold the things belonging to their Soul, by a

familiar catechifing and examination ^ and to go before them in Prayer ac- superioi^- i&

cordingly ,^ the Houfholder being therein to be the Mouth of his Family. the Family,

-2. To provide the NeceflTaries belonging to this prefent Life ^ as Food and and their Du-

Rayment, both fufficient and agreeable to every ones place and t^ztt,(Gen.i'i.
'^'*^^°

-6,7,8. Prot/. 27, 23,24,25. &'3i. 15. 1 Tim.%.%.) with^convenient Government.

What is the duty of.Inferiors in a Family ?

To fubmit themfelves to the Order of the Houfe : and according to their

Places ^Jid Gifts, to perft)rm that which is commanded by the Governors inferiors ia

^thereof, for the good of the Houfhold, €en. 39. 2, 3, 4-
and^lSf'

What are the differences vfSuf errors and Inferiors in a. Family ?
Duties

'

They are either aatural, as Husband and IVtfe^ Parents and children: or

Othtrmik^.&sMafiers and Servants^ Ephef. $, & 6. Col 3. & 4..

What are the common duties of the Husband and Wife each to other ?

Mutual and congu jal love one towards another : yet fo, as the Word pref-

feth love at the Husband's Hands more than at the Wives-, becaufeMen arc Duties of Hm-
commonly more {hort ofthat Duty, Ephef 5. 25. bands and

Wherein mufl this Conj gal Love be declared'^ Wives.

.1. By mutual help. Gen. 2. 18.
^ ^ .

2. By due benevolence, ( iCor. 7. 3.) except byconfentfor a time, tliat

they may give themfelves to Fafting and Prayer, 1 Cor. 7. 5. 2 Sam. 1 1. u

.

What are thefins common to the Husband and the Wife ?

1

.

Want of Love.

2. Bewraying one a nothers Infirmities.

3. Difcovering each others Secrets.

4. Jealoufie.

5. Contention.

What is the duty of the Husbandtowards his Wife ?

1. An entire love unto her, to cherifli her, as he would chcrifh his own
Flelh, and as Chrift doth his Church, Ephef 5.

^

Dutlesefthe

2. To provide for her that which is meet and comely during his Life .• and Hus-band.

then alfo that fhe may be provided for after his Death, if it fo fall out.

3. Toproted her, and defend her from all Evil. 4« To
P p
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4. To dwell with her, as one of Knowledg, i Pet. 3. 7.

5. To give honour to her^^s the weaj^er Vcflel^C/to) that is, to bear With

h'er infirmities.

6. To govern and dire<fl her.

.

What be the fpecial fins of the Hushand J\

1. Notdwelling with his Wife.

2. Negled ofedifying her by Inftrudtion and Exampk,

3. Denying her comfortable Maintenance^ and Imployment.

What is the Duty of the Wife to the Husband ?

puties>of the y. Siibjedion, in a gentle and moderate kind and manner, tfh. 5. 22. For
^^'^*

albeit it be made heavier than it was from the beginning, through the tranl-

greflions: yet that Yoak iseafier than any other domeftical fubjedion.

2. .Obedience.: wherein Wives are 6ft ihort, as Husbands in LovQyE^hef.^.^

33. I Pet. 3. I 6.

3. She mufl reprefent (in all<}odly and commendable Matters) his Image

in her behaviour, that in her a Man may fee the wifdom and uprightncfs of-

her Husband, i Cor. i r. 7.

4. She mufl be an helper unto him, {Gen. 2. 1 8,) as otherwife, fo by faving ..

that which he bringeth in, Prov. 31. 11, 12. 1 Tim. 3. 1 1.

Finally, She-mufl recompence her Husbands care over her, in proriding

things necelTary for her Houfhold ^ and do good for her Husband all the days

of her Life, (Prov.s i . 1 2. ) that fo he may be unto her., as it were, a veil and
covering before her €yes. Gen. 20, i5.

What he the fins of the Wife^ in refpe^l ofher Husband?
1

.

Failing in reverence : which appeareth in froward looks/peecheSjOr be»

haviour.

2. Difobediencein the fnlaMeft Matters,^

3. Difregarded of her Husband's Profit.

y. . rp WhatDutiescomeinthenextflacetobeconfidered?.
wi^ies a-.

Yj^Qig of Natural Parents, who are fpecially mentioned in this Oommand-
ment : whereunto alfo are to be reduced all in the right Line afce;iding, and
their Collaterals ^ as alfo Fathers in Law, and Mothers in Law.

What are the Duties of Natural Parents towards their Children ?

They are either common to both Parents,or in particular to either of them.

What are the common Duties ofboth of Parents ?

They do either refped the things of this Life, or of that which is to come. .

What care are they to have ofthe Souls oftheir Children^ tofit them for the Life -.

iO- come ?

i. To make them Membersof the Vifible Church by Baptifm.

2. They are to catechife and inftrud them in Religion, asthey are able to

receive it : and to bring them up in nurture and the fear of Cod, Ephef. 6. 4.

3. They are to pray to God to blefs them, and guide them in bis Fear,

What is required'ofthemfor the things of this Life}
1 4 To mark the wits and inclinations of their Children ^ and as far as thelr.

own ability will reach to apply them accordingly, in due time, to fome good,
honefl, and godly Calling : that fo being trained up in fuch a Trade as they

are fitteft for, they may not aftjerwards live idly without any Calling, Gen,j^o

1,, Prov. 10, 11.^ 22,(^.

2. To provide for them a Godly Marriage ( ifit pleafe God ) ia time con»
lenient, i Cor. 7, 35.

3.., Notonlyto maiatain thcmj during their abiding in their Houfe, but

alfQ
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alfotolay up and provide fomewhatfor them, that they may live honeftly af-

terward. And therefore are. they to diftribute their Goods among their Chil-

dren: and what they have received from their Anceftors, to leave the fame

(where it may be done lawfully) to their Pofterity, 2 Or. 1 2. 24 2 Chro?7. 21.

3. Prov. 19. ? 4.

M^at [fecial regard is here to he had by Parents to the Eldefl Son i

That linceGod hath honoured him with thatdignity,as to be their ftrength,

iGen. 49. 3 ) he fhoiild alfo be honoured by them ( at the leaft ) with a double

portion, (Dent 21. 1 y^a^ !»/ therell of the Brethren, with honour: yet fo, as

he fall not from his h >nour by fome horrible fm, Gen. 49. 4-

' What he the commerifins of Parents ?

.1. Net^ligence in not initruaing their Children betime.

,2 Not correding them till it be too late : or doing it with bitterneis, with-

out CompaiTion, Inllrudtion, and Prayer.

3. Giving them ill example.

.4. Nealect of bringing them up in fome lawful Calling.^

<. Not bellowing them timely, and religioufly in Marriage.

6. Light behaviour before them, and too much familiarity with them

;

whereby they become vile in their eyes.
, ^ ., t • ..

7. Loving beauty, or any outward parts, more than God s Image in them.

H'hat is required of the Father in particular ^ i- i.

To givethenameunto the Child, 6-^;?. 35- 18. Lule 1.61,6^. Fornotwith^

^Ifcandingthe Mothers having fometimes given the Name, yet that hatii been by

the Father's permiffisn.

What [fecial Duty islaidnpon the Mother ?

To nurfe the Child it Ihe be able. Gen, 21. 7. 1 Sam. 1. 23. Lam. 4. 3> 4- ^

Theff. 2. 7, 8. I Tim. 1. 15. & 5. 10.
, t^ r

^ SomHch of theDuty of Parents to their Children. What is the Duty of

Children to the^r Parents 1
. rS''^

It is either general or fpecial, viz. in the cafe of Marriage.
wards thefr

What 4re the generalsDmies} r , 1, j- * *i,«^ ;n .,11
^'^reots.

I To reverence them : and to perform careful obedience to them in all

things that they command: by the example of our Saviour, who was fubjcdt

to his Parents, Litke.i. 51.

% To pray for them. .. . r

q So to carry themfelves, while they are under their Parents tuition,and at-

ter they are departed from them, as they may caufe their P^ents ( in their

eood brineing up) to be commended, Prov. 10. i. & 1 7- 2.5. oc 3 = •
2.0.

^4 t" be an aid unto them, as well as they be able, and to help them with

their Bodies, when they are in diftrefs, Kuth.i. \6.^i. yj'^' . ^^.,_.
<. To repay their Parents care over them, by being ^^^^y to^elieve then

if they ftand in need of relief,and want any thing wherewith God hath blefled

.them, iT/w. 5.4. Gf«.45. II. &47. 12. ^ ^ . , . „ ^,>
Whnt he the contrary fins of Children, in reffeB of thetr Parents i

.1. Difobedience.

2. Murmuring at their Parents Chaftilements.

3. Contemning them for any default of Body or Mind.

4. Unthankfulnefs, in not relieving them, not Handing for their deierved

'^^^

'wtZ'is the fpecial DHty of Children to theirJarentsincareofJ^^^^

That they oughtnotfomuchasorattempt to beftowthemfelKsmMarm^^^^

* p 2r
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without their Parents direftion and confent •, efpecially Daughters, Gen. 24 Sc

21. 21. & 27. 4.6. & 28. 9. y^idg. 14. 2. I Cor. 7. 35, 37, 3^-

What Reafon have you to ferfwade Children to this Duty ?
"

That feeing their Parents have taken fuch great pains and travel in bring-

ing them up, they fhould reap fome Fruits of their Labours in bellowing of

them. Befides, they fhould give themthis honour, to efleem them better able,

and more wife to provide for their comfortable Marriage, than themfelves are.

Is this Duty required only of Children to their Natural Parents that begat them 1

No : It is ^Ifo in fome degree required of Children to their Uncles and

Aunts*, or to any other under whom they are, and thatbeinftead of Parents

unto them, when their Parents are dead, Eflher 2. 10, 20. Ruth, 2. 18, 23.

What is the Ditty of Adaf^ers towards their Servants ?

Duties of Ma- j. To deal honeftly and juftly with them, leaving of threatning ^ remem-

^^^fy'^ltl bring they have a Mafter in Heaven,, Col. 4. uEfhef. 6. 9.
*^ ^^

2, To have a care to iaftruft and catechife them, and to teach them the Fear

of the Lord.

3. To teachthem their Trades and Occupations^ that. they may be bet-

tered for being in their Family.

4. To allow them that fit Wages which they have covenanted with them
for^ that they-may live honeftly : for the Labourer muft have his Hire,

$. To reward them plentifully, and to recompence their Service when they

part from them^ according as tha Lord hath blefled them by their Labour,

Dm 15. 13, 14. & 24. 14, If.-

What are thefinsofMajlers}

1

.

Unadvifed entertainment of finful -Servants.

2. Negligence in not inftruding them, ( in the Fear of- God, and in fome
kwful Calling) and not ufing Religious Exercifes with them.

j.Not admonilhing nor corredtiag them,or doing it inan ill mannengrieving
more when they fail in their Bafinefs,than when they are flack in God's Service.

4. Giving them ill example, and ufing light behaviour before them.

5. Detaining their Wages from them •, and not recompeacing their La-
bours, by giving them a due rewardywhen they arc with them, and when they

part from theim

6. Negledof them in Sicknefs: unjuft flopping of their Wagejfor that timc.>

7. Not relieving them (ifthey be able) in their Age,^ who havefpent their

youth in their Service.

What is the Duty of Servants to- their Majiers ?

©ptues of Ser- 1. ToTCverence and obey them in all things agreeable to the.Word.
vant3 towards 2.- To pray for them, that God v/ould guide their Hearts,
their Mafbrs.

^ -j-q jg^j-n aj] good things from them.

4.. To be faithful,and not prodigal in fpending theirGoods.

5v With care and faithfulnefs (as in the prefenceofGod) to beftow them-
felves wholly fat the times appointed) in their Mafter's Bufinefs ^ doing their>

Work, not only faithfully and with a fmgleeye, but alfo diligently, Geft. 24-

,

10,. 1 1, &c. £pfce/I 6. 5, 5, 7.

What are the fins of Servants^ in refj>e[t oftheir G^v^ernors ?

I.; Contempt and Difobedieace.

a.- Murmuring at their. Corredioris, though juftly deferred.

3. Idlenefs in their Calli-f,.

4,^/' : I hrifiiaef^arvi ^aiaiiijfuiiiyfs in dealifl g., with, their Mafter's Goods

Sv, Stealing
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5-. Stealing, and privy defrauding of them;

6. Eye-fervice, E-phef. 6. 6.

fj^ho are Superiors and Inferiors in the Schools ?

Tutors and School Maflersare the Superiors^ Pupils and Scholars the rnfc-

riors. Whofe Duties are to be gathered by proportion out ofthofe of Fathers

and Children, Mailers and Servants, in the Family.

Hitherto of Superiorsand Inferiors^ which are more Private. Who are the

Publick >

^ch as Govern and are governed in Church and Common-Wealth.

What is the Duty of Superiors ?

To procure the common good of thofe of whom they have received the PubiickSupe-

charge^forgcttingfto that end)themfelves,and their own private good,fooft as riors,and

need fhall require, Exod. 1 8. 1 3. 2 Sam. 24. 1 7. Mar. ii.i. 1 Thejf. 2. 7, 8, 1 1 .
'^^'^ duties.

What, is the Duty of Inferiors to their publick Superiors ?

To minifter Charges, and other things neceflary for the execution oftheir

Offices ^ and to their Power to defend them in the fame, Rwj. i^.6.p,Cal.6.6:

I Ttm. 5. 17, 18. I Cor. 9. 4, 5, 6,7, 8, 9, 10, 11,13-

Hoivmany forts he there of Publick Superiors ?

Two : Ecclefiaftical, and Civil. The former whereof are (as it were) Divine, The forts ijf

the other are called Humane Creatures, 2 Kings 2. 3. i Tim. 1.1. i Prf.2.13,14' ^^^^5"^^
^"-"^

Why do you call the Minifiers of the Church Divine Creatures ?

Becaufe they areprecifely in their Kinds, Number, and Order, fet down.

in the Word of God.
Why callyou the other Humane Creatures ?

Becaufc, notwithftanding they are appointed of God, and ftich as without'

them,neither Church nor Common-Wealth can ftand^ yet are not their Kinds,

and Number, and Order fo -appointed ofGod, but that Men may make more-

or fewer, of greater authority or lefs •, according as the occafion of Places,

Times, or the difpofitions of People do require.

Who are the Superiors in the Cmirch ?

All Eccleftaftical Governours, and Minift^rs-efthe W<)rd^fpedally, iiSuperiorsIn-

-

. the Churcii
Jim. 5. I7'« . their duties.

Whoareund^r thsir Government r

AlKChriftians, and profeirorsofFveligion.*

What is the M'lmfters duty to the People
"^

r ^ , . ,

1. To be faithful and painful in difpenfing to them the will ot God (and

not their own fancks^ or the inventions of men : ) inftruding theni fincere-

ly in the wayof Salvation, and breaking unta' them the daily bread of life,

2. Tim. 4. I, 2. v^<^. 20. 25.

2. To comfort and flrengthen the weak.

3. To be an example unto all in life and converfation. i Tim,^^. 12.

What be t^he fins ofMinifiers ?

1

.

Slacknefs in preaching,

2. Unprofitable or hurtful teaching.-

3. Giving ill Example.

What is the duty of the people toiheir Minifiers ?

1. To hear them willingly. Mat. 10. 14. ,
, . , ^ ,. ^,„ v-n.^P"^?^^?".

2.-T0 Submitthemfelvestoallthat theyihall plamly and dirc^jy ^^ach ducy_ t^iiar

tkem out of the Word of God, //f^. 13. 7, 17-
, ^ , „,^„.

,

^. Frankly and freely to make provifiori for them, thatahere be no want.'

GaL6, 6, 1 Ttm, 5. 17, iS. i Cor, p. 4> h ^^- ^ry.^.
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VJfljat be the Jins ofthe people in regard oftheir Mtnlflers ?

f . Difobeying and oppofing againft tli^ir Dodrine.

2. Denying them competent maintenance.

3. Not ftanding for them when they are wronged.

Who are Superiors in the common-wealth ?

Saperiorsin All civilMagiftrates .• Whether they htSiipream^ as Emperors and Kings,

the Common- ,or 7w/fm//r Governonrs under them. iTet. 2. 13, 14. Whereunto are to be
wealth. referred, the General in the Field, and Captains in War : As alfo in Courts.

Advocates are Fathers to their Clients.

Who are under the Government ofthe Civil A^agifl rates ?

All perfonsandfubjeds in the Realm, City or State, where they arcGo-
vernoiirs, Rom. 13. i.

^^What are the dmies of Kings and inferiour Magifirates in the Common^
wealth ?

They are two-fold. Firfl in refped ofGod's matters. Secondly in regard

ofcivilaftairs. \Ttm. i. i, 2. The former whereofregardeth the good of

the fouls, the latter of the bodies of their fiibjeds.

What is the civil Magifirate to do in God's matters^ and for the fouls of the

fiihjt^sl

1. Heihould pray for them, that God would make their hearts obedient

s'unto him.

2- He (hould fee that God be honoured in his dominions .• That abufes in

Religion be reformed, and ;the truth promoted and maintained. After the

example of David^ Solomori^ Hex.ekiah^ Jofias^ and other good Kings. 2.

Chron. I4. 3, 4. & 15. i/2.,— 15. & 17- 6^-9.

3. He fhould plant the fincere preaching of the word among his fubjeds;

'that fo they may be more obedient unto him : and take care that the good
things already taught and eftabliflied may be done asG'o^^hath appointed. He
is not to make new Laws of his own for Religion •, but to fee thofe ordinan-

ces of Religion which are grounded upon the word ofGod, duly eflablifhed

and pradifed : That fo God may be truly ferved and glorified, and the

Churches within his Realms, and under his government, may under him
lead a (juiet and peaceable Life-, in all godlinefs and honefiy^ 2 Tim. 2. 2. For he

who negledeth this duty to God, {hall never perform his duty to men ^ how
politick foever he feem to be.

What is the Magiftratefpecially to perform^ in refpeSl of civil affairs'!

The Magi- . I- He mull look lo the peace of the Common-Wealth, over which he is

itratesduty in fet : ( i Tim. 2. 2. ) defending his fubjeds from their Enemies, and prefer-
dvil affairs, ying their lives in War and Peace j by fupprefling Murderers, Robbers, and

all outragious perfons.

2. He mult not only maintain Peace, but alfo Honefiy, That by him we
may not only lead a ^i)f^ff^/;/c life, but alfoan /;<j«f/?- 1 Tim, 2. 2. Where
fpecially he is to provide ^ that all uncleannefs be removed.

3. He muft fee that Juftice be duly executed : {PfaL 72. 24.) and that the

Miniftcrs thereof give judgment fpeediiy in matters belonging to their judg-
ment,

4. He rauft take order, that every man may enjoy his own. Ffal. 72. 4.

5. He mull cherifh the good, and difcountenance the bad: and take order
that malefadors may be puniflied, and well-doers may be incouraged. TfaL

11, 4, 7- Rom, 13. 3} 4-

What
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What is thefin ofMagiHrates ?

Carelefnefs in performing thofe former duties.

What is the duty ofSubje^s to their MagiSfrates ?

1. To pray for them, that God would rule their hearts by his holy Spirit, The duties of-
that under them we may lead a qniet and peaceable life in all godlincfs and honesty. ^ub;ec>stc-

iTim. 2. I, 2.
' vvardb their

2. To help them with our goods ; Paying willingly all cufloms, Taxes/^^^^^""^^*
and Tribute due to them. Mat. ii. i?? 21- Rom. 13. 6,7. which condem-
neth the Popifh Clergy, that detraft this Tribute.

3. To Adventure our lives for them, in War and Peace. iSam. 21. id",

27. & 23, 15. 16.

4. When they do us wrong, not to rebel, but endure it patiently. For it

is better to fuffer for well-doing, than for evil.

5i Tobe obedient and dutiful unto them, and to obey their Laws in the
Lord.

Do their Laws bind the Confcience ?

A^ far as they are agreeable with the laws of God, they do ; But other-

wife they do not. For there is but €ne Lawgiver.^ who isableto fave and to

deflroy. Jam. 4. 12.

What learn yon OHt of the forrfter ?

That Drunkards, Thieves, Murderers, &c. break both this Command-

•

ment, and that other under which thofe fins are principally contained.

What oMt of the Latter ?

^
That the Papifts are to be condemned, wha hold that the Popes Laws do

bind the confcience.

What be the fins offubjc[is ?

1. Difobedience, and Rebellion.

1. PveFufing and repining to pay dues.

Hitherto of the duties ofSupcriojirs^ InferioMrs, and Equals. Shew now what

are the helps of the obcbedience of this Commandment ?

They are either common to all ^ or proper to Inferiours and Superiours. Of the helps^

What is .• owvion to all ? ^"j! "f
^"^ ^nc-

There mull be indeavourtonourilh and incvedk nati-iral afefhion,{Rom. 12. keepfhTs ftfctt

BO.) Humility., {Rom.i 2.i5.) and Wifdom to difcern wh:it is ntting for our own Command-
'

and other places. Rom. 13. 7. rn^st.

W^jat is propor to the Inferiour ?

He mull fee God in the. p/^cf and ^//fW//^ of his Superiours: (Rom, 13. r,

2.^ fetting before his eyes the dreadful threatnings, and examples of God's-

vengeance on the fcditiousaDddifobedient.£tf/. 10. 8, lo.Prcv. 24. 21, 22.

What-ii proper to the Supenoiir ?

He mufl; be the fame to his Inferiour, that he would have Chrift to be-

unto himfelf; (Ephff..6. 9. ) remembring the Tragical ends of Tyrants and
Ufurpers.

What hindrances ofthefe ditties are to be avoided'^.

1 . Self-Love .• Which maketa men unfit, either to rule or to obey. 1 Tim^ Hindrances t(y

3. 2, 3, 4.
thefe duties

2. Partial inquiry into the duties of others towards us, joyned for thej^^^'^^'"^^*^'*

moll part, with the negkd of our own. Eccl. 7. 23, 24.
• 3. The fury of the Anabaptifts.

4. The company of feditious per'fofls, ^nd defpifers of goverjuncnt, Prov.

2ju 21* 22.^



Wh^t is the reafon annexed to this Commandment ?

ofthe reafon ^jk^^ ti^v t»a^?J 1113^ te pjtolottgetj, attD ti^at it ma^ go tioeU lajlt^

Sth Com'
'^'' mty in ti^e )Lanu toi^ictj tli^e%m ti^r ^o^gibetl^ ti^eea 5.1 6.

jr/;^f ;V r^//f/jf in this reafon ?

.That God moVeth the hearts of Superiours to promote the good eftate of

Jnferiours : ( for fo alfo do the words found, Exod. 20. 12. that they may

trolong thy days : ) befides the providence of G.od.to the obedient, which is far

above all experience of mens provifion.

What ts the film tfthis promife ?

The blefling of long life and profperity^ to fuch as, by keeping this Com-
mandment, fliall (hew that they regard the Image and Ordinaace of God„

(Ephef 6. I, 2, 3. Rom 13. 1,2.)
'

, Have net the other Commandments this promife'.

No, not cxprefly ; Which fheweth, that a more plentiful blefling in this

kind follow eth'frjojn the obedience of this Commandment, than of the other

that follow. Hence it is called by the Apoftle, thefirji Commandment withprth-

mife: Ephef 6. 2. it being the firft in order of the fecond Table, and the

only Commandment of that Table that hath an.exprefs promife j and the only

Commandment of the ten, that hath a particular promife.

But how is this promi/e truly performed ', feeing feme voided men live long^

and the godly are tahn away in the midlt of their time ?

Ofthe pro The Lord performeth alltemporal promifes, fo far forth as it is good for

"rim-.fe of long US .' and therefore, the godly are fure to live fo long as it fliall ferve for God*^

-Kfe, and how glory, and for their own good i
but the wicked, live to.their further condem-

^performed. j^^^j^^, yy;,. ^.5. 20.
., r u- rr u r ^ r u

2. It is enough that the promifes ofthis life be performed for the molt part.

3.' What iofcth the obedient Cliild, and what injury is done unto him.

who being taken out of this Life, is recompenced with a better? Or what

breach of proriiife^is in him, that promifeth Silver andpayeth with Gold,

and that in greater weight and quantity ? As for the wicked, they gain no-

• thing by their long life, receiving ^by means thereof ) greater judgment in

Doth not the Lord oftentimes revenge the breach of this Commandment^ even

in this life ^

Yes: I. Upon the Parents, who having been ungracious themfelves, in

giving unto them ungracious and difobedient Children.

^
2. Upon the Children themfdves^ who are fometi-mesimmediately ftrick-

ea from Heaven, and fometimes puniflied by the hand of the Magiftrate.

So much ofthe fifth Commandment concerning allfpecial duties.^ to fpecialper-

fons. Whiit are the general dntiesy in the Commandments following.^ which

come at leaf to confent '-,

They are either fuch as concern the perfon it felf of our Neighbour in the

: focth ; or fuch as concern the things that belong to his perlbn ^ as his Chafi-

n' in the feventh, his goods in. the eighth, and his good name in .the ninth

Commandment.
What are the words of the fixth Commandment}

ahefixtb
Command^

ICI^OU ©alt ttOt mUttl^et:* Exod. 20. ij.

What
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Wh^t isthefum mdmenning ofthis Commandment ?

That the life and perfon of man (as bearing the Image o^God) be by man The fum andnot impeached but preferved. (^Gen. 9., 5-) and therefore that wc are LTto meaning o^^"^
hurt our own perfons or the perfon or our Neighbour, but to procure the chefixthcoir,

faftey thereof;, and to do thofe things that lye in us, for the prefervation of
"'^'^•^«^«"^-

his and our life and health. iTim. 5. 23.
What is forbidden in this Commandment <"

All kind of evil tending to theimpeachment ofthe fafety and health of mans The ne^atire
perfon-. with^every hurt done, threatned, or intended, to the foul or bodv part.
either of our felves or of our neighbours. ^

'

What is required in this Commandment ?

All kind of good tending^totheprefervationof the welfare of mans per- The affirraa-
fon : that we love ana cherifh both the foul and body of our Neighbour as ^i^e part.

wt would and ought to do our own. Heb. 3. 13. jam. i. 27. Phil, a '12

Efh. 5. 29. For fome of the duties here enjoyned concern our own perfons
fome the perfon ofour neighbour.

'

What be thofe duties that do concern our own perfons ?

They are either fuch as ought to be performed by us in our own life time, or The duties re-

"

when we are ready to depart out of this World. fpeaing our

U^hat arc the duties^ are to perform towards «nr own perfons in our life^
^''^P^r^QRSo

timel

They refpedt either the welfare ofour Souls or ofour bodies.

What are the duties that refpeH: the welfare ofour Souls f

1. To ufe the means of Grace, i Pet. 2. 2. Duriesrefpe-

2. With diligence to finilh our falvation fP/?//. 2. 12.) and to make our '"^'"S our

eledion fure by the fruits of faith. 2 Pet. i. 10. ^o"!'*

3. To rejed evil counfel and approve that which is good. Pfal. r. i.

Prov. I. 10. r5.

4. To imitate the example ofgood men, ^nd not to take fcandals given by
others.

5. To follow our Vocation diligently.

What be the contrary vices forbidden ?

Cruelty to our own fouls : by

1. Rejeding the food of fpiritual life ^ hy v^ot heanng.^ (Jrov. 28. 9.) or The contrafy

not o^<7/»^ the word. Jam. i. 2a. vices forbid-

2. Corrupting or perverting it, h^^ itching ears. 2 Tim. 4. 3. or unliable
*^^"'

minds. 2 Pet. 3. i5.

3. Want ofknowledge : {Prov.^. 13.&8. 35, 35. Hof 4. 5.; efpecially

when people have had the ordinary means appointed ofGod for obtaining

the fame, either ot their own, or of others, which they might have been par-
takers of.

4. Sin, efpecially grofs fins. {Prov. 6. 32. & 8. 35 ) and obftinacy in fin-

ning, Rom. 2. 5. Tit. 3. ir.

5. Followingof evil counfel, and evil examples, and taking of fcandals.

6. Negleding of our Vocation.

What be the things that refpeEl the welfare of our Bodies ?

\t Sober and wholefom dyet. i Tim. %. 23. Duties re/pe-

2. Help of Phyfick when need is : fo that it be after we hare firft fought aing our bo"

unto God.^ 2 C/?^-i»». 1 5. 12. dies.

3. Ufing hofleft recreatipn, whereby health $nay be maintained. J»dg.

14. 11.

Ql q 4. Preventing
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4. Pr^veiuing iinneceffary dangers.

5. Giving place to the fury of.ajiother : as Jacob did to Efaa-, by his Mo*^
thers counfel. Gen. 27. 43, 4.4-

Whath the contraryfnsforbitidm ?

The. contrary i. Immoderate worldly forrow: which (as the ApoHle faith 'jn^orl^f/? •

vices forbid'. death..zCor. 7. 10,
=ie»«. 2. Maliceandsnvy^ which makethamana murthcrerofhimfelf, as well

as of his Neighbours. For (as the Wife nian noceth j Ef^vy is.the rmennefs of

the bones. Prov. 14. 30.

3. Negled either of wholefomdyet, or of exercife and honeft recreatioa,-.

or of Phylick iVpreferve or recover health; For we mull not think that thercr

are no more ways to kill a mans felf, but with a knife, C?c.

4. Drunkennefsand furfeiting, eating and drinking out oftime: {Prov. .

25. 16 Eccl. 10. 1 5, 1 7.^ or fpending ones felf by unchaft behaviour. ( Prov.

5.= 1 1, and 6, j6.and7. 22, 2r3.) All which are enemies to the health and life .

of man.

5. Lancing or whipping our own fiefh^C i Khjg. 18. 28. Col. i. 23. E^k 5.:.

29.) as Idolaters ufe to do : or otherwife wounding our felves. .•

6. Capital crimes, i A7;^;^j 2. 23.:

7. Unneceffary dangers.

8. Not giving place to the fwry of another.- .

9. Reftiiing the means of life.

IQ. Self murther. i Sam. 31. 4. t Sam. 17; 23. Mat.n-^. 5. A^i. \6. i-j, 2§i'-t,

What are rvc to do at the time ofour departure ontofthii life ?

Duties refpe- 1. With wilHngnefs we mull receive the fentence of.deaths when Cod fhalt=-'

aingthe time utter it. 2£or.i . 9.

.

ofourdepar-
2. We mufl then refign oax: charge in Church, Common -wealth, or Fa-^^-

"^^'
mily, into the hands of faithfulmcn. Num. 2.-} \6. 1 Chron, 28. from 1 to 9. .

3. We mufl refign our foul to God in Chrift : ( Pfal. 3 1. 5. ) with coufi-

dence of his love, though he kill us; ( Job. \ 3. i 5.) of the remijfion of our ;

fins, and our rf/«rrf(.7»o» unto immortality. Joh.19. Z'y^^&s.

4. We mull leave our body to the earth as a pledge, in- time to be refu- '-

med: giving order for the comely and Chriflian burial thereof Gen.49, 1.9.

Hitherto -ef the ditties that concern onr.awn ferfons. What are they that do

refpecl eur neighbour ?

They likewife are to beperformed unto him,. either while he is alive, or af-'^

ter his death..

What are the duties belonging to our Neighbour,while helivcth?
Daties refpe- They are partly inward, partly outward.

neTSur What are the inward'^.

wlje he a- - To love our neighbour as our-felves, to think well ofhim, to- be <:harita''

vcth. bly affeded towards him, and toiludy to do himgood : In refped that we
Inw(ard areall the creatures of one God, and .the natural children of jidam. For.

£2 ouraf*
^'^^^^ ^^^ ^'^ ^^^ ^^ chei i(h,all good affedions in our .hearts.

feftiQivs,
Wl'jat be thofegood affeclions here required^

1. Humility aad kindnefs, proceeding from a loviag heart .to man, as he is:"

man, Rom. 12. 10. Eyh. 4, 32,

2. A contentment to fee our brother pafs and exceed as in any outward
or inward gifts or graces: withgivingoit th^sto.God for endowing him-
with fuch giftsrr.

$. CompalHoji*
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3. CompalHon and tcllow-feeling of his good and evil. Rom. 12, 15, i6.

Heh. 13. 3. 2 Cor. 11, 29.

4. Humility.

5. Meeknefs.

6. Patience, long-fufiering and flownefstQ anger. Efhefmns 4.25. i Thef

7. Eafinefs to be reconciled, and to forgive the wrong done- unto us.

Eph. 4. 32.

8. A peaceable mind ^ carfeful to preferve and make peace. Rom 12. i^.

I Thef. 5. i^.Mdt. 5.9.

What is recjuiredfor prefervntion ofpeace?

1

.

Care of avoiding offences. Duties refpc-

2. Conftruing things in the beftfenfc. i Cor, 13.' 7* aingthepre-

3. Parting fometime with ourown right. €en. i3-8, 9* Tervationof

4. Pafliiig>y offences : and patientiy fuffering of injuries, left they break peace,

f^ut into greater mifchicfs.

What are tyje ir/ward vices here condemned ?

The coijfenringin hearttodoour neighbour harm, withallpaflions of the

mind which are contrary to the love we owe him.

What be thofe evil paffie^n?

X. Anger, either ralh or without caufe ^ or pafling meafure, when the Evil paffior.s

'Caufcis juft. Mat.%' 21, i2. £p^. 4. 26,31. ^ . . ^. ^ thefe^dS^
^. Hatred and malice: whichisa murthermthemmd. 1 Jtfh. ^. (-5.

3. Fnvy : whereby one hateth his brother (as Cain the murthcrer did ; for

'^fome good that is in him. Jan. 3. ^4. Prov, 14. ^o.ijoh^.ii-

4. Grudging and repining againft our Brother, which is a branch ot envy.

iTim. 2.8.

5. Unmercifulnefs, ar.d want ofcomp^ion. Rom. 1.31. ^'^^^ <^' ^'

6. Defire ofrevenge. ^<»rw. •2. $9.

:7. Cruelty. P/5/. 5. 6. Gen. 49. 5, 7.

8, Pride; which is the mother of all contention. Prov. 13. i o.

9. Uncharitable fufpicions. ( x Cor. ^ 3. 5, 7. i ^'^'"- »• i3, 14)7^^ g^^^i'

;.jealonrie over another is good, if it be for a good caufe.

JO. Frowardnefs, and uneafienefs tobeintreated. Rom. i 31.

What nfe-are vpe to make ofthisi

Thar we ihould kill fuch affeaions at the firft rifing •, and pray to God a-

•gainftthem

So much^fthe inward. Whafarethe outward?

Theyrefpca, either the Soul principally j or the whole man, and the

Body more fpecially.
. , « , r xr /

What duties are required of Hs for prefervation of the Souls oj o«r ^c/^/?'

T The miniftri^ngof the foodoffpiritual life. Ifa.6l, 6. I Pet. 5. 2. AUs O^t^^^^M^

Giving good counfel, and encouraging unto well doing. Heh. ro. 24, 25- fouif u'our

3. Walking without offence : which the Magiftrate ought to be caretlU j^e.^i.oours.

of in the Common-wealth, theMinifter in the Church, and every one m his

v«alling. FortheRukofthe Apoftlereacheth to all : Give nene ofencc^ net-

' ther to the Jews, nor to the Gentiles^ nor to the Church ofGod. 1 Or. i o. 3 2.

4. Giving good example, and thereby provoking oa€ another to love and

- good works. A4M. 5. i^< ^^or^ ^^^^^ ^^' ^'
^ ^,j,,,,i„g
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5. Reproving our Brothers fins, by feafonable admonition. Levit. 1 p.i
I Thef.^. 14. Pfal. 14 r. 5.

5. Comforting the feeble minded, and ftipporting the weak, i 7hef. 4. 28.

JF/;^f <2/r the contrary fvices here condemned? '

The contrary i. When the food of fpiritual life is with-holden. {Prov. 29. 18. Amoi j.-

former^^^^
1 3-) which charge fpecially lieth upon fuch Minifters, as are either Ignorant

duties*
Miepherds and cannot; or Idle^ and will not feed the flock committed to*

their charge, or for the mofl part negleft their own, and bufie themfelves
elfewhere, without any necelTary and lawful calling. EiLeh 3. 18. and 1 3. 19..

^fr. 48. 10. Efa, 56. I o. v^(f?. 20. 26, 27, 28.

2. When the Word is corrupted by erroneous, or vain and curious ex-
pofitions. I Tim, 1

.

4

3. When Magiftrates procure not, fo much as in them lyeth, that the
people under their government do frequent, the hearijig of the Word read

,
and preached, and receiving of the Sacraments, in the appointed times.

4;. When men command,or tempt others to things unlawful, i Kin(;rs 12.28.

5. When men give offence, either by evil example of life, (Proz'Ast. j2.)
or by unfeafonable ufe of Chriftian liberty, i Cor. 8. 10, 1 1

.

6. When we rebuke not ourneighbour, being in fault •,, but fuSer him to
. ^n. Lev. 19. 17.

aS"''^the
7. When the blind lead the blind, (Mat 15.14.) andthofe that be fedii^-

wholeperfon . ccd, feduce Others. Mat. 23.15.2 Tim. 3.13-
ofour neigh-

:

So much of that which concerneth the Soul of our Neighhour principally.
^^^'^' Wherein confifieth thaty which refpefteth his whole perfon^ and his. Bsdy-

more fpecially.?

InGeftures, Words and Deeds.
What are required in our Gefinres ?

ffeefiureso A friendly countenance, ( that we look chearfully upon our Neighbours)
aad an amiable behaviour. Phil. a,.. 8. Jam. 3. 1 3.

WToat IS hereforbidden ?

All fuch Geltures as declare the fcornfulnefs, anger, or hatred of the heart
with all froward and churlifh behaviour, i S^m. 25. 17. So that here is*

condemned, i . A.fcornfnl look^ and any difdainful iign, exprelTed by the
geftures ofthe head, nofe, tongue, finger, or any other member of our bo-
dy : as nodding t he iiead, putting out the tongue, pointing with the finger,
and all manner ofderiding of our neighbour. (Mat. 27. 39. Gen. 21. 9. com-
pared with Gal. 4. 19. ) 1. A louring countenance, (^fuch as was in Cain^ Gen.
4. 5, 6.;fHuffing,(P/^/. 10. 5.) frowning, ^f. which, as fparks, come from
the fire of wrath and hatred.

What doth this teach us ?

That we are to look to our very countenance, that it bewray not the fil-
tbinefs.of our hearts.. For G<?</, hath fo adorned the countenance and face of
man, that in it may be feen the very affedionsof the heart, i Cor. 11.7.

What is recfHired in our words ?
\

i>i5ties requi- Thatwe falute our Neighbour gently, fpeak kindly, and ufe courteous
led in words, and amiable fpeeches unto him, which ( according to the Hebrew phrafe ) is>

called a fpeaking to the heart oneof another. Efh, 4. ^i.RHtb. 2, 13.
Wl:at are the contrary viceshereforbidden ?

Tte oppofite I- E^' Jl fpeaki^ig .ofa brotker *, although the matter be not falfe in it feif 9
vices.

. when it is not doiie either to. a i ight eadj or m, due time, or ia a right manner,

2^. Difdainful
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2. Difdainfulfpeaking, when words arc contemptoufly uttered, whether
they carry with them any further lignification or no. As to fay Tufh • or to
call our Brother Rac^^ ( Mat. 5. 22. ) and fuch like.

3. Bitter and angry words, or fpeeches wrathfully uttered, by any evil or
Tiieternis,as Fool^ and fuch like. Mat. 5. 22.

4. Mockings, for fome want of the body (Lf^/. 19. i4.)efpeciallyfor piety.

( Gen. 21.9.1 Sam. 6. zo.) inftead that they ought to be an eye to the blind
and a foot to the lame. (Job. 19. 1 5.) yet Gods children may fometimes ufe
mocking in a godly manner.- as Elias did to the Priells of Baal, i Kin. i S.zy.;

5. Grudgings, and complaints one of another,3^^w. 5. 9.

6. Brawling, threatning, and provoking ot others. Tit. 3. i.

7. Crying: which is an unfeemly lifting up ofthe voice. Efh.j^.-^i,
8. Defpightful words, reviling and curfed fpeaking. Trov. n. 18. Yet

men in authority may ufe fuch terms, as thefmofthofewith home they deal
doth deferve.

What life areyon t9 male of all this ?'

That according to the counfel of St. PW, we fee that we corrnp commu-'^htyi^e^-
nication proceed out ofonr month y bnt that which is good^ to the ufe of edifyin^j

that it may miniHer grace unto the hearers. Eph. 4. a9. that our fpeech he always

gracious., feafoned with fait., that we may know how we ojtght to anfwer every man,^
Col. 4. 6. For as flefhdn the Summer, if it be not poudered with fait will

fmell: fo it will be with them that have not their hearts feafoned with the

V70rd of truth. And thence for want of care, proceed angry, wrathful, and
loathfomc fpeeches againfl: our brother: which are in the Scripture compa-
red to Juniper coals, which burn moft fiercely

^ (Tfal. i lo. 4. ) or to the

pricking of a fword, or a razor, which cutteth moll (ha rply. (Vrav. i-. 18,

fial. 51. ^.) Whereupon the tongue is by St. j^/iwf^ faid to be an. unruly e*

vil, feton fire of Hell. Jam. 3.6, 8. We ought therefore to govern our

tongues by the Word of God, and take heed of vile fpeeches.

5# much ofour Geflnres and Words. What is required in our Deeds ?

1

.

That we do good unto our Neighbour, fo far as our power and calling Dutlesrequi-^

willfuffer. red in our

2. That we vifit and comfort him in ficknefs and affli&ion. Mat. z^. 36".
^^^'^^°

Jam. A. 17'

. 3. That we give meat, drink, and cloth to the poor and needy.

4. That we give relief to the deftrelfed, and fuccour to the opprelTed^

Job. 29. 15, &c.

5. That we fbrefee and prevent mifchiefs before they come.

6. That we refcue our Neighbour from danger, and defend him with our

Mands, if we can, if we may.

What be the contrary fins forbidden ?

I. Oppreflron and cruelty, in withdrawing the means of life: (J^w. 5.4.) ji^^j.^^^^^,

as by ufury, and by letting out of land fo that men cannot live by it, &c. vices tothJ .

2.. Not looking unto the fick, and thofe that be in diilrefs. former

3. Negled of Hofpitality ^efpecially to the poor, which by the coaimand- duties.

Hient ofGod mull be provided for.

4. Not preventing mifchiefs and turniflg away Ilrokes from our Neigh-

bour, fb much as in us licth.

5. Extremity and cruelty inpunilhing : when the corredion is exccflive j
-"

CDent. 25. 30 2 Cor. 1 1. 24.) or is not iafli^ed in love ofjuitice. Bern. 16. 19, .,

6: All
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6. All angry and defpiteful ftriking, how tittle focver it be;

7. Fighting, fmiting, wounding, or m uming ofthebody of our brother

orceighbour. Jam. 4. i. Lev. 24. i9-> 28.

8. The endangering or taking away of his life.

HoTv is this done ?

Either diredly, or indirectly.

How indirellly I
How wc do I. When one defendeth himfelf with injury, or purpofcofrcvcng«, or to

dalv^'T our"'
^"^this advcrfary, and not only to fave himfelf. Rom, 12. 21. Exod. 21. 2, j,

>Jci§hbours ^- ^ben women with child, either by mifdiet, or ftrein by reaching, vio-.

U/e, lent exercife, riding by Coach or otherwife, and much more by dancings
either- hurt the fruit of their womb, or altogether mifcarry.

3. When children begotten in fornication or adultery, are committed. to

•;:thera to keep, which have no care of them.

4. When thofe to whom it appertaineth, do not punifli the breach. of this

GommandTient Numh. 35. 31, 32. Prot/. 17. 15. ^

5. Keeping of harmful beads, Exod. 21. 29.

6. All dangerous paftimes, &c.

7. When things are fo made, that men may take harm by them ^ or much

care is not had of them as ought to be. As when the high ways and Bridges

are not mended : or.when flairs arc fo made, that they are like to hurt either

Children, Servants, or others: Or when Wells or Ditches (or any fuch lik^

dangerous places) arc not covered, or fenced. Exo, 21. 33. whereunto be-

longeth that the Lord commandeth the Ifraelites to have battlements upon -

their Houfes. Deut. 22. 8.

Novo dire^iy ?

..^How wc da When a man (without a .calling) doth aftuallytake away the life of his Brc^

f^l^%f^^'thQT •, (Gen. 9. ^.) otherwife then in cafe of publick jfepce, (John 7, 19. )-jpft

neighbours War., {Deur. 20. i2, 13.) or neceflary ^^/i?»rf. Exo. 22. ;2.

.life» How many forts ofthis direct killing are there ?

Three
Firft, Chance-medly.
Secondly, Man-flaughter.

• Thirdly, Wilful-murther.

What is that which we lallChance-medly'^.
Chance-mcd- When it is limply againfl: Our will, and we think nothiiig of it : as he

prov^dtobea which felleth a Tree, and his Ax head falleth, and horteth, and killeth a

ki. man. Dent. 19 , 45. Which is the leaft fin of the three, and by mans Law
deferv^gth not death : and therefore by the Law of Mvfes., in this cafe the be-

•nefit of fmftuary was granted. .£xod. 21.13.
£f4t how appfareth it to be a fin at nil ?

1. Becaufc by the Law of Mofes., the party that committed this fa (fV, was
• to lofe his liberty, until the death ofthe high Prieft, to fignifie, that he could

not he freed from the guilt thereof, but by the death of Jefus Chrilt the great

high Prieft.

2. Becaufe it is a fruit of the fin of our firfl Parents : who if they had Hood

.in that integrity wherein God created them, fuch an a^: as that fhould never

have happened.

3. Becaufe there is fomc imprudency in him that doth it, and want of ecu-

..ilderation,

.What fliould this teach ust
^ To

i
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To- take heed of all occafionsv that may make us guilty of.this fin.

IVhitt do you account Man-Jlaughter ?

When onekilleth another in his own defence. Wherciinto alfo may be re- of Man-
ferred : if one fhould kill a man at unawares, in hurling ftoncs to no ufe ^ or daughter.

if a Drunkard in reeling fhould fell another, whereof he fhould dye. For this

isdifferenr^fi-om that which cometh by-Ghance-medley, when a man is im-
pioyed in a good and lawful work.

What think yon of killing one 'another in qitareUin?, and cbalUnges to the '

fieldl

It deferveth death, by the law ofGpd and man;
What is vpilfkl MiHrther ?

When a man advifedly, wittingly, and malitioufly, doth flayor poi^onhisOfDuefei--

Neighbour. Which is a fin of a high nature, and- at no hand by the Magifbratc

to be pardoned; becaufc thereby the Land is defiled. Gen. 9. 5, 6. Hof. 4, -

2, 3. Numh. 3>%' 31, 33r 34- J^eptt- 21. 2, 7, 8, 9.

What reafons are there tofet out the detcflation of this fn?
1. If a man deface the Image of a Prince, he is feverely punifhed : ho\T

much more if he deface the Image ofGod ? Gen. 9. 6.

2. Bythe Law of y^/(7/f/, ifabeafl:(an unreafonable creature) had killed 2

man •, it fhould be flain, and the fiefii of it^( although otherwife clean) was

not to be eaten. £.vo^. 21. 28.

3. By the fame Law, if this fin go unpinifhed •, God will requireit at the

place where it was committed, and at the Magiflrates hands. Nnmh. 35. 33.

Hitherto ^f the duties ofthis C&mma?jdmenth.ehnging tothe ferfmofotar'Neigh^

boHr while he- is alive.. What are they after his death ?

They either concern himfelf, or thofe that pertain to him.

What are the ditties that concern himjelp.

1

.

Friends and Neighbours fhould fee that his body be horreflly buried, and Duties to he

Funerals decently performed. Gen. 23^ 4, ^9- c>- 25. 9. i Sam. ^S- ^'
^^f^'-^^^'

Tfal. 79. 3-
. ^ , , , . ^, r after hb'

2. Moderate moirrnmg is to be uf^d for him. Ecele. 12. 7. i TheJ. 4. 1 3- death.

3. We are to report well of him, ashehithdeferved.

4. We are to judge the belt of him;

What is that which cor:cerneth thofe th.zt belong unto him '."
_ . ^

To provide for his Wife, children and polterity
v-

that he may live m
them. Ruthl. 20. 2 Sam. 9-1'

So much of the refpeB which we do owe cnr Neighbours. Js it not riqitired'

alfo^ that rvc fhould fiew mercifthiefs unto ear beafls ?

Yes. A ri?;hteoiis nwn is to regard the life of his beaft. Pro. 1 2. 10. And
alVhard ufage ot the creatures of God is forbidden, {Dent. 22.-6, 7- and;

25. 4.) yet not fo much in regard ofthem, ( i Cor. 9. 9? ^o-) as that thereby

jthe Lord would train us forward to fhew mercy to our Neighbour, ^or it-

being unlawful to ufe the dumb creatures cruelly ^ it is much more unlawful

toiuie men fo-

What are the breakers of this Commandment to e.xfeU ?

TheApoftlcJ.iwcj.teacheth that, when he faith: judgment xvithont mercy-

pMbeftponilM)fe.ihat are fnercilefs, James, 2. 13.

Ofhow manyforts are thofejiidgmems ?
Of minifh'

They e ( thcr concern this life, orthat.which is to conte; ^^gn\s due t(y

Wha,t be thofe that concern this life. the breakers

r. Severe puuiftiments (by theLaw)areto«beinffti(^ed.upwtiiebody ;
as ^f this «m-
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limb for limb, eye for eye, hand for hand, tooth for tooth, wound for
wound, blood for blood, life for life: (Exod. 21. 23. Jud. i. 5, 6, 7. ).al-

though it were a beall, if it were known to be a llriker. Exod. 21. 28.
2. Short life. Pful. 55. 23. Bkod-thirfty men live not om halftheir days.

3. Magiftrates, that fhould punifh Murtherers, if they fparethem, their
lives are in danger to go for the offenders : as j^chabh did fbr Benhadad\ i

Kif7. 20. 42. David was exceedingly puniflied for fparing blood-thirfly men,
( fuch as was his fon Ahfolom ) and not punifhing them. 2 Sam. 13. 28, 29
& 14. 33. & i5. 1 1.

4. God threatneth ^ that he will not only revenge the blood of the flain

upon the Murtherer himfelf, but alfo upon his ilTue and.pofterity, in unreco-
verable difeafes. iSam. 3. 29. y

What is the ffmijhment that concerneth the life to come ?

1. That their prayers are not heard. I.[a. i. 15. \Tim. 2. 8.

2. Everlafting death both of body and foul, in the bottomlefs pit ofHell.
And as the degrees of fin are, fo ihall the punifhment be.

What helps are we to ufe f«r the furthering us to the obedience of this Com"
mmdmentf

iMeansfarthe- It behoveth us to confider, that firft, all men are made in the image of
ring us in the God •, {Gen. 9. 5.) and of one blood with us^ (AEls 17. 25.J and all Chrifti-
obedience of ans in the image of Chrifl alfo, in whom we are all one body, i Cor. 1 2. 27.

Safldme'nt
Secondly that God hath appointed the Magiftrate to punilh proportionably

every offender in his kind: {Gen. 9. 6. Levit. 24. 20, 21.) yea himfelfalfo
extraordinarily bringing Murtherers to //>k and p«w7J;wf«f. 6'f». 4. o. Vrov.
28. 17. An. 28. 4.

What rnufl we avoid as hindrances to the obedience ofthis Commandment f

Hindrances of I • The falfe opinion of the World, placing manhood in revengeand blood»
our obedience fhcd. Gen. a^.. 23, 24.
<dthis Com- 2. The company offurious and unmerciful men. Proverbs 22. 24, 2%.
2r.andment.

3, Greedy defire of gain. Pro. i. 19. Mich. 3. 3.
^

4. Pride. Pro. 13. 10.

5. Riot and drunkennefs. Pro. 23. 29.
Hitherto ofthe general ditties that belong to the perfon ofMan^ contained in

thefixth Commandment.^ what followeth ?

The duties which we owe to Man, in regard of the things which belon^^
unto him: the firft whereof concerneth thofe that bemoftdear unto him^
namely his family and his wife efpecially, who is neareft unto him, and as
himfelf

i
being one fiefh with him. In refped whereof, Temperance and

Chaftity is required in the next Commandment.
What are- the words of thefeventh Commandment ?

Tlie feventh

command.
ci^ou djatt tiot commtt KHJttlterr. Exod. 20.14.

Wl.at is comprehend'cd under this name ofAdultery ?

All fins of that fort, committed eitherinthebodyor in themind ofper-
fons, whether married or unmarried, are fignified by this name ^ to Ihew the-
vilenefs of the breach of this Commandment.

Tiie nieanla^ What then is the meaning and fcope ofthe Commandment ? J
?he feSh T^^^ f^

uncleannefs and impurity be avoided, and chaftity by all means '

'

Command, prcferved. 2 Cor, 7. i. i Thef 4. 3, 4, 5.
'

ment. j^^^^
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All impurity and uncleannefs, together with all means and provocations

toluft.

I0jatiirt(]itlred?

All purity^ honefl; behaviour, continent and chafl: ufage, towards our fehres

and towards ourneighbour. i Thef. 2. 3. & 5. 23. i Cor. 7. 34,

What are the [fecial breaches of this Cemmafidment'^.

They are either Inward, or Outward.
^

What is the Inward \

*
, ^,- , . . •

The unchaflrity and difhonelly of the mind : with all filthy imagmations, Of mward
^

and inordinate h>fts, Mat. 5. 28. Col. i. 5.
•

Ihcbf^dS-
What are the fpecial branches of this inward impurity f

^f^^^

1 The defire of ftrange flefti, with refohition to have it, if he could. CoL 3.

c: 'i Thef. 4. 5. For a luft after a ftrange Woman, with confent of heart, is

forbidden in this 1 QA4at. 5. 28.) as Inft without confent is in the laft Com-

mandment. Not that the bare affeftion is of it felf a fin, being rightly dired^ -

ed to a true and good objeft : but the abufe of the affection, the right fub-

jea, manner and meafure being not obferyed.

2 Inward boyling and burning in affedtion : Whereby godly motions as

with a fTre,are burnt up,and a mans mind is fo carryed away, that he is hinde-

red in all other things belonging to his calling. This is an high degree of

corruption, which if it be not reftrained, will break forth into further mif-

chief (Jam.- u I <.) and therefore we are earneftly to pray to God againft it ^

.

and if we can no otherwife prevail, we mull ufe the remedy of Marriage

prefcribedby Codhim^dt : for it is better 10 marry then to bum. ^i
^f;;'

7- P- -.

\ Evil thoughts and cogititions in the mind, anfing fromfoolilh and vaiii

tilk but firft and principally from our own concupifcence, when a man rut-

fersasit^^^^^ his foul to be trampled under foot with impure, imagmations.

^"l Jealotfie 'in tl^e mind, betwixt two perfons,- upon
"^^^f^^^^^^^^^^^^

good ground ; which is contrary^ to that entire love and affedion, which ..

man Ihould have tovfards^his wife. Numb. 5.v

lirinnt is the inward venue here comnuindtd^. - r

Thevt^ainityandcontinencyofthcmmd; aiid-tbexhatoty aad pur.tyot

the heart; "i Cm: -,. 34- i
'^'f/ +•, 3> + ^ 5- ^J-

WhM is the mzward yeach o( this Cernmimdmmi
^t, •, i,'f

Suchimcleanaefs, as being. oncefcated.ia the mindy after fhew«h liAui

outwardly.

Either in things that belong to the body, or elft in the body itleU.

Horn in thole thitifs that hehn^ to the body ?

livthe abufe either of Apparel, or of Meat and Drink.

%^TMsCarnma„eLm hooker, i„ the ahnfeof. affarel, and the ornaments

,
Bv''e^cet•whenitisaboveoureftate,orability..^.^^.8:/^.3.^^

r

•

ly n»h n fsTwhen it is wanton and laicivious. Whence fome apr^rcus P--'

calkd bV°heHolyGhoft, n.fc^njfc-.-fi'ro..,. ro.J which isagre.t occaUonot

•'*lty"immr4.aadwearias of.fuch.-a.tire a. doth disfigure the bo-

\ By new fanglednefs: when it is not according to the cuftome off -

GBMntry, City, or Town.where we dwell, 2 Sam. 1 3. 4, i»
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Oftheabttfe

ot meat and ;1

diinkf..,.

Wanton

%. When it is otherwifethan belongeth to the fex ;4S if a man put on wo-
mans apparel, or a woman a mans. Which is abominable to Cody Dent, 22.5.

What are the reafons hereof ?

T. God would have every fex hereby maintained ^ that the ipan (houid;

not become effeminate, nor the woman mannilh.

2. To avoid a moft notorious occafion of a fhamelefs and namelefs fin.

For if a man may be inflamed with a wanton Picture painted : ranch more
with a lively Image, and portraiture of the fex.

3. It isa diihonour for a man to bely his fex, and to fpoil hirafelf of the

dignity God hath given him •, and prefumption for a woman to defire the re-

putation of a better fex then God hath fet her in.

Aiay not vcomen In their apparel fnhmit them/elves to pleafe their Husbands ?

They mnll feek to pleafe tliem by lawful means, and therefore by clothing

thcmfelves in decent apparel, with fobricty ; and for their fuccefs, to put
their truft in God, who is able by modefty in apparel, w'ithout any fuch in-

direct means, to maintain their husbands love towards them, i Pet. 3. 5.

What apparel are we then to itfe ?

Such ascometh under therule of the Apoflie •, nameiy,fuch as may witnefs

ourgodlinefsand modefty, 1 Tim. 2.9. Tit. 22.3.And therefore, although fome
( exceeding this meafure)f2y they do it not to allure any : yet if others be al-

lured by it, it is a fin in them ^ although not To grievous and great as in the
other, who propound to themfelves(by their wanton apparel) to allure*

Herv is this Commandment broken in the abufe ofmeat and drink :

• Either in regard of the i^nality or quantity thereof.

J-/ow in regard of the ejitality f

1

.

When w'e feek for too much daintinefs. Bent. 1 4. 2 1 . Luke 1 6. 19.

2, .When v/e feek fuch kinds of meat-and drink, v/hich provoke this fTo.^

How in regard of the quantity}

By excefs, and intemperance in diet : whfen we feed to fuinefb,and give our
felves to lurfeiting and drunkennefs. E^ek. \6. 49.

What be the contrary ditties here commtrnied ?

^
I. Temperance, in uling a foberand moderate diet

^ ( Ecd. 10. 16.) accor= •

ding to our ability, and ^theufe of the Country where we be,

2. Convenient abllinence. 1 Cer. 9. 27.

S.0 WHch of the breach ofthis. Ccmmandment in the abufe of thofe things whitk
belong to the body. Wherein co?jfJ}eth the abife ofthe body it felfl

Partly in the geftures and carriage ofthe body
^
partly in fpeech and words

;

partly in ad and deed. .

How IS the wantonnefs oftht heart manifefied by the countenance^ o-efinres md
carriage of the body ?

1. J3y impudency or lightnefs in countenance, gefture or behaviour. TroS.
13. and 7. 10, &c.

2. By wanton looks :.when the eye ( which is the feat of Adultery, or of
Ghaftityj is fufferedto wander without regard ^ and either giveth occafion \q

others to commit.adultery, or isfo fixed to behold the beauty of another, or
elfe lafcivious and wicked pictures (wherein many fct their delight ) and. the
like things, that the heart is inflamed to luft, and allured to filthinefs there-
by,;2 /'ff..2.i4. Mat. 5. 28. Gen. 39. '^.'job 31. i. ETLek. is- 14.

^. By uncovering ofthe nakedxiefs of the breafts, and other parts of the
bddy,for the allurement of others. W hereunto may be referred the Apoltles
Coxam^udmmi forwoniejito be.covered;f i Cor. 1 1. ^./aiid theexampie of

Rsbekaho,
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Febekah^who for modefty put a veil upon her face. {Gen. 24. 65.) not as many
do now a. days, for other refpeds

.

4. By painting the face, and counterfeiting the complexion : as wicked

Jefibddid^ who was afterwards (by therjuft judgment of God) eaten up of

dogs.

5. By mincingandtinkling with the feet-, by wanton dancing of men and

women together, (which is a great inticement to this lull) and all other lafci-

vious motions. Efa. 3. 16. Mar. 6. 11.

6. By dalliance •, and abufe of any parts of the body to the provocation of

others unto lull, or fufFering them to wander irt'wantonnefs.

What he the contrary vertnes here commanded ?

Challity in the eyes, countenance, and all the parts of the body •, modefly, Chaftky \n

- and gravity in behaviour : {Tit. 2. 2, 3.) that we make a covenant with our thecyes,&u

eyes^ (Job. 31. i .) and pray that the Lord would turn them away from feeing

-vanity: {PfaL 119. 37.) finally that we fo c^rry and diredall the members of

the body, as that they be not weapons of uncleannefs. Rem. 6. 13, 1 9'

Horvis this Commandment broken by evil 'Words'^

I By vain and wanton fpeeches"', corrupt and rotten communication :
V^anton

whereby not only the fpeakers heart, but alfo the hearts of the hearers are in- ipeechcs.

'flamed. £pk 4.29. and 5. 3, 4. i Cor. ^5- 33- ,, . , . , . , ^
2. By giving ear to filthy words, and taking delight m hearing unhonelt

things -, although ( for our credit ) we will not fpeak them, i Cor. 15. 33-

3. By making oflove-Epiftles, amorous Books, lewd Songs and Ballade,

and fuch like.
j u ^ 13 1

4 By reiding or'hearing'of wanton 'Poems,naughty Songs,and bad mo.p

•and much more by learning of them : whereby thememory is cloyed, and io

"better things kept forth.

What is contrary to this ?
i /fri r

Chaftity in tongue and earstfpeech favouring of fobriety and grace, ( Ihej. chaftltyin

^ .^ ^ modell and chall talk. Where we are to follow the example ot the the tongue

Holy Ghoft, who fpeakiug ( by necefllty ) of matters uufeemly to be fpoken and eais

•plainly of, ufeth chaft fpeech : a^ he knew her, he covered hisfeet.d^c.J^dg.^. 2^..

I Sam. I. ig-

What fayyoH hereto Interludes, andStao^e-flays ^

They offend againll many branches of this Commandment together, both Stagcpla^-.

;-in the abufe ofapparel, tongue, eyes, countenance, geftures and all pai ts al-

moftofthe body. For befides the wantonnefs therein ufed, both in attiie,

•fpeech, and aaion:,the man putteth on the apparrel of the woman, ( ^^' hic
h

is

forbidden, as a thing abominable (Deut. 22.5.) much plthnefs is prefented to

the beholders, and/^^//}/;'f.r/^/>^, andjeflina, which are not conveueny idmy^ .

formcation and all uncleannefs i which ought not to be once named
^'«^;|{^^^^;fj;

Ls^ ismadeafpeaacleofioyandlaughter.(W 5- 3. 40^1^1 e tote
^^^^^^^^

-that go to fee fuch fights,and hear fuch words, fhew their negledof Ch ilh-

anduty, and carelefnefs in finning, when as they willingly commit them-

ifelves into the fnare of the Devil. I Cor 25.33-
. ,, j need

There remaineth now the breach of this Commandment ^n At\ and UCQU.

FlefhlTpolKut" 'and impurity in adion. of which the unlawful Vows of B^^^^of
.^_

icontinency are nurfes. Heb.is. 4. i T»w. 4. i,3« mandment,in

What is the contrary vertne.? vfAr^A?^^*^^
The pofTeflingof our veflelsin holinefs and honoir:. ( i Thef. 4. 4.;^^^^

aft'oa,

R r 2
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theprefervationof which purity, holy wedlock is commajided to fuch

have not got the gift of contineiicy. i €or. 7.^.

How doth a man exercife Hntlennnefs in aB ?

Either by himfelf^or with others,

Hovo by himfelf ?

By the horrible fin of of Onan \{Gen. 38. 9. ) luftful dreams, and noaurnai

-pollutions, (Dew. 23. 1 o.)rifing from cxcefllve eating, and unclean cogitations?

or other finful means, Jiide v. 8. 2 Pet. 2. 10. Gal. 5. 19. Col. 3. 5.

Hovp is it with othtrs ?

..Either in lawful conjuriShion^ or m\\i\v^i\\\feparation.

What be the kinds of unlawful conjundion t

:lt is either with thofe that are of diverfe, or of the fame kind.

What is the filthincj% which confijhth tn the cenjmHion ofdivers kin^s ?

It is either Bejlial^ ox DiabolicaP.

mat isthe^^ldXt

When a man or woman committeth filthiaefs with a bcaft. Which is a mofi

. abominable confufion. Levi. 18. 23.& 20. 15, 16.

What is the Diabolical ?

When a man or a woman hath company with an unclean fpirit, under the

fhape of a man or woman. Thus witches fometimes proftrate their bodies to

:the Devil, who, to fulfil their Uifls, doth prefent himfelfunto them in an hu-

UTiane form,

How is fin committed betwixt- thofe of the fame kind ?

When men do carnally company with others out of.marriage, or othcF-

.wife than the laws of holy marriage do require.

.What, is common to thofe unlawful tnixtures ?

That they all be cither voluntary in both, or by force in the one. To the

c@fStews, & former may be referred the maintenance ofStews, which are permitted an'd

• tb^ unlawful /defend in Popery: tothelatter,- the cafe of Rape.
^lels oi .them. //(9)r doyou prove the mUwfHlnefs ofStewfl

1. They arcfo far from being the remedies of uncleannefs, that they be the

-fpecial nourilhers thereof. For theadingof fin doth not extinguifli, but in-

:Creafe the flame of concupifcence.

2. They are exprellyforbiddenin theLawof God.i^:/. ip.29.X>m.23. 17.

3 . The Kings are commended in Scriptures, who took away fuch Elthinefe

-out of the land, i King. 1-5. 12. 2. King. 23. 7.

4. By them, not fornication oncly, but Adulteries, yea Incefts alfo were
committed, when as both married, and unmarried came thither ^ and often-

times fom€of<thcfame blood and affinity, committed villany with one ,whoEe.

,Ez,ek. 11. 1 1

.

J
• Of Pane. Whatdoyonfay,tothccafcof'Rapel 1

Herein the party forced is to be holden guiltlefs : but the offence of the
- other is highly;aggravated hereby. Dent. 22. 25-,.26.2 Sam. 13. 14.

Of how manyforts are thefe itnlawful mixtures ?

They are either of one fex with the lame fex , or of both fexes, tlie one ,.

.•.with the other. ' j
What is t hat of onefex wi^h the fame fex ? ^

:^odomy, or Buggei7: when man with man,'or woman with woman,coiixmit-
fcjeth filthinefs Lev. 18. 22. & 20. i^.Den. z3. 17. Rom. 1. 26, 27.

What be the ftnlawfifl mixtures ofbnh Sexes.^ the male and female together ?

They
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They are either more nnnatn'ral, or Icfs contrary to nature.

What are the more anrintttrAl ?

I. When there is a mixture of thofe bodies that are within the degrees

of kindred and alliance, forbidden'by the Law of God. {Lev. 18.6. &c.^i^^^^
whether it be in marriage, or otherwife. 2 Sam. i^, ij^Men. 38.16. which

-lin is called Irrcejl ?

Ofwhat forts are hicefis'^

They are either in degrees of Confat7^uimty^ 6x Affimty.

What is the incejl ofConikngmnity'"^

Confufion of blood, either in the right line upward, as Father wit1>

Daughter-, Collateral, as Brother with Sifter-, or overthwmt Sind oblique,

as Son with Aunt, Daughter with llnkle

May Cofifn-Germam (being in the feconddegree ) marry hy the Law of God ?

Yea : but in divers refpedtsitis unnecelTary and inconvenient.

What are the Incefls <?fAffinity ?

There is the fame prohibition of >^;///^^ as of Confaffguinity i as for a man
-to have his Sifter in Law, c^c.

What ufe makeyou ofthis ?

Itcondcnineth thePope, who difpenfeth with the degrees prohibited hj

'God, and proliibiteth many degrees which God alloweth ; making that to

be fin, which is no fin, and that which is no fin to be fin.

iVliat be the unlawful conjunBionsofman and woman, that are iefs contrary ts>

nature.

They are either betwixt ftianger§, or betwixt man and wife.

What be the kinds of theformer ^

Fornication and Adultery. Heb. 1-3.4.

What is Fornication ?

When two fingle perfons come together out of the ftate of Matrimony. Fornication.

Dent. 11. 28, 29. £/?^. 5. .3.

W^^f /j Adultery f

When a man or a woman, whereof the onieatleaft is contraded in marri- AduUerr.

age, commit filthinefs together.

How manifold is this AdultQiyl
Either Single or Double.

What callyoH fingle Adultery ?

When the one party is fingle, and the ot|ier marryed 6v cfpoufed.

What is the double ?

When two perfons married or contraded, do company together.- which

ns a moft high degree of offence, as being committed againft four perfons,

Whatts the unlawful conjunflion between man and wife?

It is either betwixt one and many, or betwixt one and one.

What ts theformer ?
Polvaaivy.

Polygamy, and the having of many wives at once: which was ever im-—is—i-

Tawfulin corifciencc, however for a time it was born with of God, ( inre-

:gard oftheencreafing of the World and Church,; and not punilhed by the

,pofitiveLav. 6en»j^.lJ^. Ltv 18. i^.Malac.l. 15, 16, 1 Cor. 6. 16. & ?• -•

Wnat is the latter ? . j

Whentheholy laws of Matrimony, and the order which God bath ap- A-^i^

pointed in his word, are not obferved.

What be thofe Laws and orders?

They do either concern the e^;rr^wc into Marriage, or the holy »/} there-^

fof, afcer it is coiirumraate. ^^ ^''''
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What is recjuircdin f/jf entrance ?

What is re- I. That the perfons bejoyned in wedlock, meditate of the ends of Matri-

cuired in the mony : that it is ordained for procreation fake, and for their own mutual
entrance into comfort and prefcrvation, not for fulfilling of luft only.. ^?^
Marriage.

^^ ^^^^^ ^j^^^ ^^^ prayer for a bleffing upon them.

3. That they look to the degrees of Confanguinity and Affinity prefcri-

bed.
'^

4. That they look that either of them be free from any former Contrad.

5. Thatthey be of the fame Religion.

6. That they have confent of Parents, and thofe which have charge over

them. For Parents have as great intereft in their children, as in any of their

goods.

7. That there be due confent likewife betwixt themfelves. Where Parents

nnift have a care to marry them, when they have underftanding and difcre-

tion.

8. That due refpeft be had to the age of the parties.

9. That there be efpoufals before marriage \ and that the parties efpouf-

ed joyn not themfelves together before the marriage be confirmed by tke

prayers of the Congregation. According to the example oi Jofeph and Ma-
ry. Mm. I.

What be the eont/ary ahnfes ?

«ri t-rarv
I . V/hen Meditation and Prayer are negkfted.

abdei ^- "^Vhen nearnefs of blood and kindred is not refpe^ed.

3. When either of the parties is formerly marryed, or contrafted to fbme

other. Aialac. a. 15.

4. When they are of a divers Religion. Gen. 6. 1.

5. When there wanteth confent of Parents. Exod. %r. 16, 17. Where
ftealing away of mens daughters cometh within the compafs of Adultery,

and is condemned in this Commandment.
6. Whenthercisnot due confent between the parties themfelves, Gen. 19.

13. Where untimely marriages come to becondemned.^ which are the caufe«

-of many difcords, and fo great dilfention between Husbands and Wives^,

when they are come to difcretion and age.
'-•. When there is great difparity of age in the parties contraded.

8. When efpoufals ar« neglected, or the parties efpoufed come together

before the consummation ofthe marriage. Both which are breaches ofGoa^s
Ordinance,

y/^ li'^ What is recjHired in the MolyM^tof marriage ?

-Whatisre-i ^- '^" holy aiid Chriftian converfation together,, during the whole term

quired inthe -of their life.

holy life of 2. The fober ufe of the marriage bed.
Ivlarriage, What is retpiired in the former ?

That there be mutual ^f%/;f, (Vrov. 5. 19.) fidelity (Rom.^. i.j and fo«-

fidence e^ch in Other. Prov. 31. II.

What in the latter ?

Thatthey YQadtv duQ benevolence one to the other; (i Cor, 7. 3, 4, 5.)
and abufe not the marriage bed, either unfeafonably^or tntemperately.

How unfeafonably ? , •
,(,;,

In not obferving the time, either ofnatural feparatidi, (Lev. 18. 19.) or
of folemn humiliation ^ wherein (with ccaifentj they are to give themfslves
unto falling and Prayer. Which though it be not ftridly commanded, is

>ct permitted, i Cor. 7. 5, 6, 7. Hojp
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//on^intemperately?

When the honourable and challeflate of Matrimony isufcd to wantonnefs, j/^>^~^£}
mid not with moderation and feemlinefs. i Thef. 4. 4, 5. For as a man niay/^.^,^.^,^^;i_^^^

oommit a fault in excefs of wine, although it be his own : fo may he fin in

abufing his body with his own wife.

Hitherto of the unlawfnl cotrjun^iotfo Wherein doth unUvpfd fefaration

confip.

Either in the utter abjuration of marriage, or in the breach of conjugal fb- Unlawfiii f».

ciety.
paration.

How is the former fi?i committed'^.

By the unlawful vows of continency.- where we mufl: abhor the dodtrine ,

of devils, depraving and denying holy marriage, i Timothy^, i, 3^

How ts the latter committed ?

Either when the party is prefent, or when he is abfent.

How when the party is prefent ?

When due benevolence is not yielded, although there be aptnefs there-

unto, not any hindrance by confent, in refped of extraordinary prayer, r-

Gor. 7; 3, 4.

How when the party is ahfent ?

Either privately, or publickly.

How privately}

When the party withdraweth itfelf in miflik^, or lothfomnefs ; or elfe by-

long and unnecellary journeys of travelling, of merchandife, wars, &c. or

makethadefertionfor hatred of Religion. iCoi. 7. ii, 13, 15.

How publickly ?

When reparation hath been made by the Magifbrate, without lawful
'

caufe.

Is there any Idwfnl caiife ofdivorce ?

Ye^. Adultery is a lawful caufe of feparation .- but not contention, or dil-

cord, or any thing befide. Mat. ^. 31.

So much ofthe Commandment. What are the paNijhments of the breach of itl

T. When many other fins are hid, this is moll' commonly difcovered. Nnm. Thepuulft*-

5.-. 13, (^c. J^rov. 5. II, &c. John 4. 16. mentsofthe

I. The linisa judgment of it felf, Prov. xz. 14. Ecd. 7. ^7, ^8. ^ow. preach ofthl?
^ '^ ' Command'.-

i • 2.4*
. ment»

3.. God jiidgeth them oftentimes in this world, alwaysin the world to come.

Hib. 13.4. . I Cor. 6. 9, 10. Num. 15. 8. Gen. 12. 17. i Cor. 10. S. Gen.

^^I'^'Judg.ig. i9'Prov. 7-13, 16,17- >^» 31. 9? ^^^ ii,ri' "2- Sam. i 3» 14, 18, -

4. More particularly ^ whipping for Fornication, and death for Adultery'

•

and other unlawfnl mixtures. Zfx'. 10. ic

5. It fpendeth the goods* Prov- 15. 10. & 6. \6\

6. Ithurteth, wafteth, and confumeth the body, Prov. 5. 11.

7. It bereaveth a nian of his underftanding and judgment. Hofea. 4. i r,

8. It not only reacheth to the offenders themfelves, but alfo to their chil-

dren^ who are the children of Adultery. And by y^o/f/sliw, the Baftard (to-/

the tenth generation) might not enter into the Sanduary. Deut. 13. x.

9. He finneth againil his wife and lawful children, whilit thereby he often-

times maketha Hews of his houfe : as D^z/^'^ did by the Adultery he committed

withthe wife ofl^n^^j. z Sam. 16. 21,

lo- Barrcnnefs in his wife. Lev. 20. lO.

II. Children begotten ia horribk iiiceft were.to be.burntx>rflaiii in their

mothers womb, ^^'^^^'
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Helps and
Bficansof

keeping this

Command" -

went.

Hindcrances,

oC obedience.

Theelgljth

CQraman(i-^^

ffic-nt,\ ,.

JVhat art the helps to the obedience of this Commandmentt :

Unto the fore-mentioned helps there miift be added.:

1. Care to keep a good Confdence. Ecd. 7. 28.

2. Labour in our vocations.-

3. Watchfiilnefs over our own fpirit. MaL 2. i5.

4. A Covenant with our eyes. Joh. 31. i.

5. Love ©fGod and of his wifdom. Prov, i^.io. &c.

6. Prayer. Tfd. 119. 37; .

7. Holy meditations. .

What are the hindrances to be avoided ?

Befidethe unlawfulvowsofcontinency, and other provocations unto this"?

kind of fin, before noted: we muft beware of.

1. Idlenefs: in ceafing from doing any profitable thing Ez.eh 16. 49. 2

Sam. II. 12. I Tim. 5. II, 13. Gen. 34. i. &C..

2. The breach of peace with God. Trov. 11. 14.

3. Running on in fin \ {Eccl. 7. 28.) efpecially fuperflition and Idolatry r

{Rem. I. 25. 26.) inwhich cafes God giveth men over to W/^/^/j?

4. Lewd company., Prof. 5, 20. & 7, ^5.-

5. Idle and unv/arrantable exercifes. Gen. 34. 1 . &c.
So much of the feventh Commandment., where Chaftity is commanded. Thert'^

follow the general duties which we do owe to man in other things appertaining-,

unto him. What be they?.

They either regard the prefervatioh of his^oo*://, as the eighth j or \\i%goo£)

»;?«?f, as the ninth Commandment.-
What are the words ofthe eighth Commandment ?

t^ottftaltnot Seal. Exod. 20. 15.

Thee.id of

.

the cigtth

Command-
3Sl?3Lt* .

What doth it contain ?

A charge of our own and our Neighbours goods : that we fhew love and V

faithfulnefs therein, and not only not impeach or hinder, but by all mean^ pre-.

ferve-and further the fame.

What fpecial matter doye learnfrom hence ?

The grofs eisrorof the Anabaptifts, that holdcommunity of goods ' which
by the whole drift and fcope of this Commandment is manifeilly over--

tlirown. .

WJjat is forbidden in' this commandment ?

Whatfoever is prejudicial to our own or our Neighbours wealth ; that we t

no way hinder, diminilh, or. abufethe famco

What IS required ?

Whatfoever may further and profper our own or our Neighbolirs wealthr-.

that we give to every one that which is his, and do our beft fas far as our r

callings and means will fuffer) to preferve his goods, and (as occafion ferveth) :•

help to encreafe them^ by all lawful courfes, {E^h. 4. . 28.) and hoiaeft dea-

.

MgigCT;>. 2. 10.) =

What is the end bfthts Commandment? •

Itis^divers. Firll, in refped ofGod : thatthe goods whichhe hath beftow--

ed on- -US ftiould. bcconferved andimployed to thoie nfes for which he hatha

intrufted them unto us : and principally to the fettingjforth of his glory whxs^

gave them..

SecQiidlyj -la refped of c the Chureh. For whatfoever k given imto say,;

BitmbeKi
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member thereof, whether it be either fpiritual or^xternal good, ltiso~
for the common benefit of the whole body. And therefore he that t?ket
away the goods of any member, or refiifeth to iniploy for the common profitwhat he hath, he neglefteth this communion

; and confequently finneth aeainO
thisCommandm.ent. ^

Thirdly, inrefped of the Common-wealth: for the prefervation whereof
juftice IS required, in giving unto everyone that which is hisown : which b--
ing negleded great Kingdoms are great Thieveries.

Laftly, inrefped of every lingular peiTon : that every man may freely and
quietly enjoy thofe his goods which God hath given him.

What was the occafion ofthis Commondmem ?

It was that covetoufnefs which naturally adhereth unto us^whepeof it cometh ti
topafs, that we are not contented with our eflate and means, but luft and oVu.h com-
long after other mens and ufeallour endeavours to compafs them whether mandmem.

"

it be by right or wrong. And from hence arife injuries, oppreffions, thefts
and robberies :

by which means what is gotten doth naturally more delight
andpleafeus, than that we get in our lawful callings. Vrov. 9. 17. «5c 10. 17,

What is here forbidden ?

Theft in all the kinds thereof.

What is theft ?

It is the fraudulent imbezeling or taking away of thofe goods which belong xheft.
to another man, without the knowledge or againft the will of the owner : or
the unjufl detaining of it from him, when we know that in right itbelongeth

unto him.

What things are chiefly to be here confdered ?

Two. Firfl, the Objeds, about which it is chiefly exercifed; and Secondly,

the vertues and Vices commanded and forbidden.

What are the ObjeBs ?

Our own and onr Neighbours goods ^ or as they commonly fpeak,/1/<?«we^

TuHm^ mine and thine. For whereas heforbiddeth theft, and commandeth be-

neficence, he imployeth and requireth, that there fhould be diftind properties

and poflelfions ; for otherwife there could be no theft, nor exercife of bounty

and beneficence. For a man cannot fteal but that which is anothers, nor give

but that which is his own.

What are the Firtues commanded^ and the Fices forbidden in this Command-
ment ?

The Apoltle hath comprifed all inabrieffum, Efhef 4.. i8. Let him that

fiole fieal no more^ but rather labour^ working with his hands the thing which is good.,

that he may have to give to him that needeth. Of which the Apoitle propoundeth

himfelf for an example-, J^. lo. 33, 34, 35.

What then are the parts of this Commandment ?

Two. Firfl:, the negative, forbidding all Theft. Secondly the affirmative, The parts of

iniovning the iuft getting, and tjie juft and liberal ufe ofour goods. ^'^'^ tightk

WhatunderftandyGiiby Jtcahng orThejti
_ ^^^^^^

.All vices of the fame nature and kind, whereby we any ways hinder or hurt

ourfelves, or our neighbours in our goods. And as Theft it fclf is here tjj^r-

bidden, foalfo thecaufe and rootofit, v;hich is covetoufnefs;, together with

the means and fignsofit, and the procuring of it in others, as alfo the con-

trary vertues hereunto are required.

How mufl we proceed in handling ofthem 1

From the generals to the more fpecial.

S s f^/^^
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Ceneral du-

ties cnYi-

ir.auded.

Oppofite

vices.

Spe 'al d

here req,'

red.

What r.re tie Jtgnc:: oflencrd duties ?

They are tiirce.

Firll; to abnain from all injuries and iiijiiflice, \\hereby we hnrt or hinder

oiir reives or cur neighbour, ia cur own or his goods

Secondly that we ufc our bcil endeavour to preferve by all lawful means,

both our own nnd Ins.

Thirdly, tbat we chcci fully communicate our goods to the relicvmgof

our neighbours neceflities.

What arc the vices oppofte hereunto ?

They are three.

Firil", injuricuily to hurt or hinder our felvesor neighbours in our goods.

Secondly, to be wanting in any means whereby they may juftly be preferved,

Thirdly to be waatiiag to oar neighbours in relieving thsm when their ne»

ceiTities require our help. For we are not abfolute owners of tit^ things which

we poflefs : but God's Stewards, who are injoyned to imploy his Talents to

i'uch ufes as he requireth:,an<i particularly to theibenefitof ouarfeiiow femntS
J^iik. i6. 2 Luke 19. 13. Afa, 25. 14, 15. 19.

IVh^t is the feco}id acneral duty rcfpeBi??^ our own and 6Hr fietghhuHr'

i

goods}

That we ufc our bcfl endeavour to preferve then*. Firfl", tm own. Fof

though we may not fet our hearts upon them (JPfaimjSi, \o, ) yet feemg they

are Gods gifts, and are to be imployed for his gl^and our own aad neigh-

bours good, if we Ihould wilfully or negligent^ lulfer them to perifb, w€
fhouldbe worfe then the unprofitable fervant, 'fvho kept the Talent com-
mitted unto him, though he did not increafe it.-M/^n 25, 25,

Secondly, we mull do our belt to conferve oitr nelghboui's goods ^ feeing

they have not by chance come unto thembut b^jthe wife difpofing of God's
providence : whofe w ife difpenfation werefift, Jf by our bell endeavour we
do not preferve them for their ufe. And to thi^"- end that Law concerning

cur neighbours Cattle tendeth Dent, 11. i, 2, 3, Exed. 23. 4, 5.

}tic s What are the /fecial ditties here required ?

i- They are of two forts: thefirlf, refpeft thejuft getting and poffeffing^

the other, the right ufmg and imploying of our goods.

What are the duties which are referred to the former ?

They arc either internal, or external.

Whi^t are the internal.

They are chiefly four

:

Firfl, little or no love and defire of money.
Secondly, felf-contendtednefs.

Thirdly, a lawful meafure of our appetite ^ or moderate coHciipifcence

and deures.

Fourthly, lawf«l providence without taking care j or a laudable ftudy and
eadeavour in getting goods.

What doyon mean by little or no love ofmoney 'i

When we do not fet bur hearts upon riches and worldly wealth: ( PfJ,
^%. 10.) Butfrflfeek Cods Kingdom andrtghteoufnefs. Matthew 6. 33.

What is oppofte hereunto ^

Love of Rioney : that is, whenwefet our hearts upon riches and worldly
things j which fhculd be devoted unto, and fixed upon God,
By iphat arguments may vre be difswadedfrom this vke ?

^
By divers 3 efpecially thffe that follow,

i

-
~ - Bfcauf§



Bccaufe it is a fooliSli vice : feeing riches to thofe that imiTioderately love Ar<^u;i;er'vs

them, are not only v na,biit alio hurtful and pernicious. HJj. 2. 6. i Tim.6. 9. diffAad^ng

Secondly, becaufe it is unfeemly.For we are Pilgrims in this world.and Ci-
of"p"oneya''iKr

tizens of Heaven : and therefore we fhould not fct our hearts and affections earthly tliii'i^s.

on earthly, but on heavenly things, Phil. 3. 20. Cd. 3. i, 2.

Thirdly, becaufe it is impious. For i. He that loveth the world loveth not

God : ( I Job. 2. I 5. Jr.m. 4.4.) neither can ive ferve God and Mammon. {Mat.

6. 24.) 2. Becaufe a lover ofmoney is an idoMer. £//:^f. 5. 5. For that is onr

God on which we fet our hearts.

Fourthly, Becaufe it is pernicious. For, he thatfovpcth umo the flejlj Jljail tfthc y

flelh reafcormftian ,C.2\. 6. 8. and their end is deJlritiHon who mi-ad earthly things.^

Phil. 3- »9- I Tim. 6. 9.

Fifthly, becaufe the love of mony is the root ofall evil, and expofeth men to

all tentations. i Tim. 9. pi »o-

What is the fecondfvecid vertue here comrr^andedl

Self-contented nefs : when a man is contented with that eftate and cc-nditi- Self-contei-

on which God in his v/ife providence hath allotted unto him^ and doth not
^<^^^^^^*

covet either that which is another mans, or that which is unneceffary and fu-

perfluous. Vhi j\. 11,1^. And thisfpringeth partly from the negled ofmony

and contempt of worldly things-,and partly from our affiance in God,refting

it felfupon his promifes, providence, goodnefs, andall-fufficiency.

M' hat motives may induce ^is to enh'ace this vertue}

1. By theconfiderationofthevanity of worldly things, and the profit

which arifethfrom piety and the love of divine excellencies, i Tim, 6. 6, 7,

S.Godlinefs isgreat gain with comentation. Vov this abundantly fupplyeth all

oiir wants, i Tn>. 4. 8 Pfal. 34. 10, 1 1.& 37- i<S. Mat. 6. 33. Trov. i 5. \.6

Better is a little with the fear ofthe Lord., than great treafnres and trouhle there-

2. OfGod's providence ; who is onr provident and loving Father. And

therefore feeing we are his fons, we ought to be content with our portion

which our gracTous Father hath allotted unto us ^ and to fay with Dav^d.

Pfal 16 6 The lines are fallen unto me in -^leafantflaces. For he bell knoweth

whatvveftandinneedof. {Mat. 9- 32-) Therefore let us fubmit our fclves

to his will and providence.
.^ , •/

Thirdly, Let us meditate on Gods promifes, Heb. 13. 5,6. Be content with

fuch thinas asyou have ;
for he hath [aid., I will never leave nor forfake thee. And

therefore let us cafl our care nfon Cod., for he carethfor hs, i Pet. 5. 7. Pwl. 55.

"12. Caft thy burthen npn the Lord., and he Jlullfuftain thee, ^c.
.

,• , .

What IS the vice opfofte to this vertue^
, . . , •

, . ffSa to'""*

Not to be contented with our prefeat State and condition but immoderate-
J.^.fj'^^^.,^^.

ly to defii-e more and greater things-, and to afflid our felves with du.iacr
^^^^^^

ing, and carking cares in getting and compaffing them.

Who are mcfl additied to this vice}

Thofc who will not live according to the proportion of their means which

God hath civen them. Forthe.e wanting more than is nccdkd, their orc.i-

narv comifiss in and lawful means do not fuffice them, but tr,cy deiire and

feck things fupertiuous by unlawful means ;,
as food and raymeiit a;: ove Ln.ii

ftatvand^ability. ,. . r

BHtisnthemmlarvfd, In a mean andpor coKdU^^n to uf moans to ^mpyo.e

^^^^':^"^:ncfi::Gcd, andI^l^.on.entcdncfs do not hinder., nom ufng.

S s 2
'^''
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aU lawful means to better our condition, nor make ns flothful in our callings •

fo that our deiires be moderate, and the means wc iifebe lawful, we in the
meantime relHng upon God's juft and wife providence with contentation.

What ts the tkird internal duty, refpeclin^ the lawfnUettinjr and poffefTwaof
earthly thwas ?

^ i .j j) -^ j

Lawful mea- The lawful mealuring of our appetite, and the moderating of our concu-
luring ot our pifcence. For all appetite and delire is not unlawful, but tha't only which isappetite. inordmate and immoderate.- For that delire which tendeth to the necefTa-

ry f.iftentation of our fclves and others is commendable.
V/hat things are here conjiderable ?

Two things. Fifft,whatisneceirary. Secondly, when the appetite is law-
ful. Concernmg the former, things are faid to be necefTary, in refped of
the neceflity, either ofour felves or others.

^

What things are to be reputed necejfary in refpeB of our felves ^

There may be a threefold neceflity : in refped of Nature,Perfon,or Eftaten hat in reffcEl ofNature.
Thofe things which are required to the fuflaining of nature, as we aremen ; that is, food and rayment. irim6.'^.
What is nccejfary in refpeclof Perfon ^

When we have fufficient for our felves,and thofe that belong unto us. iTi <%What IS nectjfary in refieSl of State >
'^

r.nY^n?
^^ ^""7

'n'' ""'^^'u 'I
^"^'^'"^ ^° ^^^^"^^^" "^ according to our

ry men
' ""^^^"^"S '

whether it be Magiltrates, Minilters, ofordina-

What is necefary in refpeEl ofothers ?

It is either private, orpublick.

\x]V^^^
^^ ^^^^ ^^'^#0' ^^'^^^ refpe^eth the Vrivate ?

When we have wherewith to relieve the neceffities ofprivate men • after \which ability all ought to labour. For n ^s a rnorehleAn^tlll'e, IZ ^
to receive. Afls 20. 35.

^ IL'-'^'i '"'"

What in refiea of the fnhlick t
It either coiKerneth the Church or Common-wealth : irnto both which wemuft beferviceable, as being born not only for our felves, but alfo foi themThe,-efore we ,ray ,uftly delire and labou/ after fuch abilities, as t at w-^

.
'"^ Ht^™r;^r/t%?^'''^"''"''^"''>«"^^^^^^^^^ re^uneouneU,!

When It is ordinate and moderate.
^ .k; When is it ordinate ?

Whenitisfubordinatetoour ftudy and defire of God's "lorv and our

ZrJ "^T- ^'l',-
*• 33- "nd contrarywifeit is inordinate an^weoo-

'''''7h:l%:!:it!j^^r'''''°'''^'^^^^^^^

vr^of2ll°r!ff "'°':!'''7''''"S''^'^°f''f''"d unlawful means, to the ha-

fr ti I r n°t'''\?"?
'''="" «^'-"='' Salvation. Such are more foolim than£/:. t a fold his birth-right for a mefsofpottage.^..^.8 35. ".Mz x,jn hat I, a moderate appetite or defire ?

3 tl/. i ^.ic.

beconte"r'thourwi^']""^: "'"'?'^
'

="''' "'«^^^"'° ^°' '^ 'h« we can

PW,S 4
°^ .land inT' ^''p"' ""^ %''"'/' whereof we have in

tOKay, Giv,u^\l/javoid1^T' l"\^°- 8- A']d Cfevy? hath taught us^i^ y, ^mm th.j day o,r daily ki„d; that is, food tpOTeniMt and necef-

iVhat
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1

What are the exneams oppofed herenmo ?

They are two.- The firftis voluntary affeaation of poverty^ as in the beg- Affeaed po-

ging Fryers among the Paptfts, commending that for a vertue and a degree vercy.

ofperfcdion, which the fpirit of God hath taught iis to pray againft, irov.

30. 8. and hathenjoyned'us not to beg, but to labour with our hands, that

we may be helpful unto others. Ephcf. 4. 28.

What is the other cxtream ?

The immoderate afFeclation of riches and honours-, and that in a greater ^r^
meafure than is needful for us. The former we call Covetoufnefs

^ the othsr

Ambition.
What is Covetoufnefs ?

An immoderate defire of Paches : In which thefe vices concur.

1

.

An exceflive love of Riches, and the fixing of our hearts upon them. Covetoufndk.

2. A refolution to become rich, either by lawful or unlawful means, i

Tim. 6. 9.

3. Too much haft in gathering riches, joyned with impatience of any de-

lay. Prov. 28. 20, 22. &20. 21.

4. An unfatiable appetite which can never be fatlsfied : but when they

have too much, they ftill defire more, and have never enough. Etc/. 4. 8, ^^
like the Horfeleech. Prov. so. 15. TheDropfie and Hell itfelf,P^ox/.27. 20. ' V'**

5. Mifer like tenacity ^ whereby they refufeto communicate their goods

either for the ufe of others or them.felves.

6. Cruelty, Prov. i. 18, 19. exercifed both ia their immercifulnefs and
opprelRonofthe poor.

What da you think of this vice ?

That it is a mofb hainoub fin. For it is Idolatry, and the root of all. evii,

{^Col. 3.5. I T/w. 5.10.) a pernicious Thorn that ftifleth all grace,and choak-

eth the feed of the word, {Mat. 13. 22. j and pierceth men tliiough with

many forrows, i Tim. 6, 10. and drowneththem in dellrudion and perdk

tion, ver. 9.

What is ambition ?

An immoderate loveand defire of honours: which is a vice compounded Ambicion». .

of Covetoufnefs and Pride :, in which concur all thofe vices in covetoufnefs

before fpoken of. As an immoderate love of honours, a refohition to afpire

unto honours, either by lawful or unlawful means,too much haft 111 afpiring

unto honours, not waiting upon God for preferment in the ufe of lawful

means, imfatiablenefs in afpiring higher, and higher and enlarging of the

ambitious mans defire like unto Hell. Heh. 2. 5. Unto which may be added

Arrogancy, whereby he coveteth to be preferred before all others, and En-

vy, whereby he difdaineth that any Ihould be preferred before him.

What IS thefourth and laFtr vice here forbidden ? ^ ._
,

Immoderate and carkingcare in the purging of thefe earthly things, ri- ^-^^'^'•'•S
^---

chesand honours. As contrariwife, moderate appetite and defires of having,

and moderate care of procuring them, is approved and required •, that we .

may not be bm-thenlbme but rather helpful unto others. iCor. 12. 13. Eph.

4. 28.

Wliat are the extrearns oppofed to theformer vertue ?
r ' c,

They are two. The nrft is carelefnefs and negleft of our goods and flate :

^2re.e/-u-.-

For as he is commended wiio e^-hercth in feafonable times: fo he is con-

demned, whoneglefteth thofe opportunities, {Prov. 10. 5. <Sc 6.5.; and is

cenfurcd by the ApoRle to b^ worfe than an Infidel, i Tim. 5,8,



^
'
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IVhat is the other extream ?

SoHcitoi3s and Anxious and folicitous care, which dillrafteth the mind that it cannot be
diihaamg wholly intent to Gods fervicc. a nd, this doth partly arife from Covetoufnefs,
^''-^* and partly from diffidence in God's Promifes and Providence.

WL'tU arc the reafons that may dijfuade from this vice i

They are chiefly two. Firfl, becaufe it is impious, Secondly, becaufe it is

foolifh.

Why is it imficHS
^

Becaufe it chargcth God either with ignorance, that he knoweth not our
w^ants, (contrary to that. Mat. 6. 32.) or of carefulnefs, that he neglefteth

us ^ Gr of impotency, that he is not able to fupply our wants. Whereas he
is omnifcient, and knoweth our neceflities ^ omnipotent and able to relieve

us ^ (^Eph. 3. 20.) and our mofl gracious Father, and therefore willing and
ready to help us in time of need.

Secondly, becaufe it divideth the heart betwixt God and Mammon^ and
we cannot at once ferve thefe mafters. Mat. 6. 24.. i Johni. 1$. Jam. 4. 4.

Thirdly, Becaufe it is hcathexiifh. Mat. 6. 32.

Whyisitfoolijh}

Becaufe it is both fuperfluous and vain. Superfluous, becaufe God hath
undertaken to provide for us ^ and therefore in the ufe of lawful means we
muft call all our care upon him. i Pet. 5. 7. PfaL 55. 22.

Uorv is it vain ?

Becaufe it is Gods bleffmg only that maketh rich; {Prov. ^o. 22. Detit.

S. 18. ) and by our own care we can no more add to that ftint of ftate which
he hath allotted unto us, than we can thereby add one cubit to our ftature

Mat. 6. 27.

Tou have fiokcn gefierally of the imemd duties: what duties are externally^

and morefpecially ?

They refpecl either the jull acquilTtion and getting of our goods ^ or the
juft mention and polTeiTiisg of them. Unto which is oppofed the unjuft

getting and keeping of them : which are here forbidden under the name of
Theft.

What is recjidred to jnflgetting ?

Vv'hat requl- That we get them by ju il: and lawful means. For riches are thorns : which
redtojuft are not to be ha/lily catched, but to be handled warily and with much
sating caution •, that they do not pierce the foul, and wound the confcience.

What may tnove us htrcitnto ?

Firft, by conijderii]g, that a little juflly gotten is better then abundance
gotten unjuflly, Prov. 16. 8. Pfal 37. 16.

Secondly, that what is juftly gotten is the gift of God, and a pledge of his

love ^ but that which \.s> u^otxtxi unjuflly, is given in hiswrath^ and is a fnare
ot the Devil to our deflrudtion.

Thirdly, that as goods juftly gotten are Gods gifts, which heblefleth unto
us

i {Jro- . 10. 22.) fo that which is ill gotten, i'^ liable to his curfe. Pro i>
1 1, tkh. 2. 9.

How many ways i^'f^^g^oods lawfully o-ottai ?

Twr> ways; Firit, wilho-154^ Contract Secondly, byContn-a-. Of Contraa:
cither fuch as arc gotten by out fdves, or received from others.

'

How gotten Iy oiirfdvcs ?

Either ordinarily, or extrsordinndly. Ordinary rcttin?, is bythefweatof
o;.:: hows laoui lawrul callincs. So that here two thiags^lre reouired. firft,

a lawfi;]



a lawful calling .' and Secondly, that we labour in it. Ech. 4. iS.
"^"^

What is Alaw-ful calling ?

It is the fettitig apart ot fingukr men unto fomc lawful lab')ur and imploy- Lawful cd-

meat,' according to the variety of their gifts, aad intlia^LiouS, whether they liagan.iia-

bepublick or private,
' bour.

What is in the fea^nd pUce nquired of every m,^n}

That they diligently labour in thdr lawful callhig, (iThef 3, 10.) and

that varioully, according to every mans condition, and the variety of their

feveral callings. For if Jd^m was not to be idle in the ibate oilnnocency^

Icert. 1. r50 much lefs we after the fall Gf/?. 3. 19-

What doysH cnll ixtrMrdinary gating}

That which is acquired by the Law of aature, or the law of Natifbns; as Extraordir*.

that which is gotten by the law of Arois, or that which is cafnally found, being ry ^suin^.

loft ofanother -, luito which men have right, when as by diligent inquiry the

ewrier anaot bi knowii. ... , ,

How dn q-Qodsj-dJHyiottmrts they memamedjrom otheri f

Whena^i by a civil right we retain them from others, who are the true

and lawful owners t and that either by free gift, or by fuccelTion and inhen-

taiicfs
I
whether it be gmn mito us by the Teftators wUl, or by law and right

do fall unto US.
^

.

WhM an the ^tces Ofpof-M to thi former njertuest

Ail means and kinds of unjufl- gettmg, oppolite to )uft acqmfitions
',
whe-

ther ordinary or extraordinary*

What is oppdfite r& erdmAryfiijtgittinl ^

inordinate walkings^ iThtf 3^ 6, % xi. which is oppofed either tea

lawful calling, or to labour required mit.

What is m&fed t0 a Urpffd Calhf7g (
. ^ , «., 1. ,

F ither no Galling at all, -or fl.ich a Gall mg as is unlawful. They who have what is op*

no Calling, are unprofitable burdens totheCommon-^wealth, and ^^^^^ F^rni-p^V^etu^^

ciotis humours in the body. ^^

firl^ fttrdy beggers and rogues, who can work and wilhiot, but live up^

t.n\^ther mens labours : which kind of people are not to be fofered m a Gom^

motwtaUh For though we Ihall have the poor always ^
{Deur 15.^^ •

/^/--

fdtM yet there ought to bene beggers, and incndmatc vvdkers, who eat

'lS?1dle'Id'ip;rfluo^ who having no CaUing fpeM

^11 theSe in pleafuve hunting, hawuing, revelling, gammg, &c.

Thirdly? fach^as thruft themfdves into fuch Callings for which they hav«

ao right.

ThT^^htt tuvcto wlrfnc out ofGods Word, or the Laws of the L,ad .

as i^tfe that live by«nlawtol Arts-, as Whores, Bawds ru,. n- ?, .8.

Wtehes, Wizards/ !>««. i8. n, ... Stage-players, Be.r-v.rds, G.me-

fters, and the like,
, ^ ,, .>

Aoidle ife ; whichasitis condemned in the feventn Commandment, «
beinRS and incentive of luft i fo here, as a companion and caule of thett.

Bph liTprov. 18. 9. FovflothcaufetUbeggery ; and tins, nejling. .ft..
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They are two

:

Uniuftget-
^^ Thch.

-tingoutof
^^ Ranine or Robbery. Lev. 19. 13. Both which men may commit either

as prmcipals, or accellants.

Theft. Thefriudulent taking of another mans goods, agamft the knowledge or

the will of the owner. WJiich is the lin that is chiefly forbidden in this Com-
mandment, and comprehendeth under it all the reft ; and is a great fin,ftri(flly

forbidden by God, Lev. 19. ii. and feverely punilhed, Zech. 5. 3, 4. i

Cor. 6. 10. and by our [ awsalfo made Capital.

What are the kir:ds of Theft ?

Domeftical They are either Domeltical, and in the Family, or out of the Family.Thefts

sheftc in the Family, are either of the wife, or children, or of fervants.

What is the Theft ofthe Wife ?

When flie purloineth her Husbands goods, either without his knowledge,

or againfl; his will. For howfoever (he hath a right unto them in refped of

ufe •, yet the propriety belongeth only to the Husband.

What is the Theft of the Children ?

When they take away their Parents goods, either without their privity, or

againit their will. For howfoever children think this to be no Theft
5 yet 5p-

iowo« faith Otherwife. Pro. x8 24. Who fo robheth his Father or his Mother.^ and

faith it is no tranfgrejfton ^ thefame is the companion of a defiroyer.

What is the Theft of Sen ams ?

When they are unfaithful, or waflful. Unfaithful, when as they purloin

their Mafters goods, Joh. 11. 6. Tit. 2. 10. or are idle or negli.,ent in their

fervice*, or run away from them, 3S did Onefmns, Philem. iz. or giveaway
their goods without their knowledge snd confent, though it be to good ufes.

Wailful, when as they waftfuily and riotoufly confume their Mailers fub-

llance.

How is Theft that is committed oi^.t of the Family dijlingniflied ?

Theft com- It is either of goods, or ofperibns. Of goods, either common or facred :

mitted out of and thofe, either private or publick. Private, are fuch goods as belong to
the family, private men ^ whether it be Cattel, money, or any thing that is money-worth.v

^hat is the Theft offuhlicl things ?

When things are flollen which belong to the publick State or Body of the

Common-Wealth : which is more hainous and capital then that which is

committed againfl a private man. And in this kind inclofurcs of Commons
are to be reputed as theft. Prov. 23. 10, 11.

What is the Theft, of facred thnigs?

Sacrilege. When things confecrated to an holy and facred ufe, are purloined and
embezled ; which weufually call Sacrilege. As when the utcnfils and inflru-

ments of divine worihip are lloUen , when the Lards or Tythes devoted unto
Godforthe maintenance of his Minifleisare imbajcd, withheld, or taken a-

way. Mai. 3. 8. la which kind, the chief ofieiiders are corrupt Patrons,
who having only tl^e right of piefentation of fii perfons,doincroach upon part
of the Tythes, or fell Church livings for money;, and alfo Proprietaries,

who feize upon Church livings devoted to the maintenance of the Miniflry,

and convert them to their own proper and private ufe : and finally, the
Court Harpies, who fcize upon the revenues of the Church, by preferring of
iinworthy, idle, and ambitious men.

What doyou think ofthisfm ?

That
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That it is mod hainons .- feeing fuch as commit it, rob God himfelf •, (Mai.
3. 8J and thereby bring his heavy curfe upon them, v. 9. As we fee in the
example of Achan^ Nehiichcidnez.z^(ir^ BeljJiazjcar^ Jlna-nias^ S^phira, and the
reft.

If^jat is the Theft of Perfor?si
It is an hainoiis fin puniftied by the Law of God with death : {Exod. 21. Theft of par-

16. Dent. 24. 7.j being fo much worfe than the theft of goods, as the per-
^°"^*

fons ofmen are better than they. Mat. 6. 25. And this is committed by fuch
asftealmenor children, to fell them for Haves-, and by luHfui or covetous
woers, who (leal mens daughters to make them their wives.

Ton have ffoken of Theftfo p-roperly called. What is the other llnd which is

more improper- ?

Rapine : which is a violent taking away of another mans goods. And this is Rapi^-

done, either under the pretext of Authority and legal power, or elfe without

it. The former are publick Thieves, of v\'Wich Solomon f, eaketh, Prov. ix.

7, which are worfe than common thieves, and Ihall be more feveicly punifhed,

Wif. 6. 6. becaufe their fm is aggravated by the abufing of tlieir Authority ;
and becaufe commonly violence and cruelty is joyned with it. Zeph. 3. 3.

'Ez.ekiel 22. 27. Mic. 3. 2, 3. Efa. 3. 14, 15.

Whatis this Theft called 1

^pprefllon, and extortion : when a manfpoileth his neighbour under colour Oppreffioa.

oflaw^ ?LS Ahab and Jez^abel did Naboth. i Kin. 21.

What is that rapine which is committed without any pretext of Authority ?

It is either in War or in Peace. In War, either by Land, when Soldiers be-

ing not content with their pay, dofpoiland plunder, not only their enemies

but ajfo their friends. Dent. z. 5,6. Lnke 3. 14. Or by Sea, when as Py-

rates they rob and fpoil all they meet with andean mafler.

What is that rapine which is cxercifed on the Land ?

It is either robbery by the high way •, (Luke 10. 30. Joh. 18. 40.) or Bur-

glary, when as they break open houfes that they may rob the inhabitants.

Are there nc others to he efteemed thieves but thofe only who acl theft themfclvest

Yes, They alfo who are acceffaries, Pfd. 50. r8. and do confent to the

theft ofothers. And thefe thefts are either common to all, or proper to Suj;e-

riours. The former is committed before, with, or after the theft.

How is a man an accejfary before the theft ?
^

When he counfellethor provoketh another unto it : as Jeaabcl did Ahab. Acceffaries t«

I Kings xi. Prov. i. ii,:i3, 14.
^'^®'^*

How with^ or in the Theft ?

Either when he aideth the Thief, or doth not hinder him when as it is in

his power.

Hew after the Theft}

Fir's When he receiveth, and concealeth what is ftolen ^ or hideth, or

keepeth the Thief from being apprehended.

•Secondly, When he partaketh with him in the flolen goods. Prov. 19. 24.-

And this is done, i. When he taketh the goods from the Thief that he

may keep them to himfelf. t , When he knowingly buyeth floln goods, which

ought to be reftored to the owners. 3. When by filence he concealeth the

Thief
How are the Superiors accejfary ?

. , ,

When they do any ways encourage, or do not punifh them ; efpecially wlien

they do acquit them for a bribe.

.

• T t ^^
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Acquilition

by lawful

by liberal a-

lienation...

So rhitch Qf thMt-accjiiiCitio:'!^ andgctt'r^g. of gooiis which ii o:ct of Csntrd Vv

Now jhevp that ivhich is if7^ or^hy Canrati. A-jdJl-fi: 'th.it a Livefid crn-

trJiB'i^^ nndivh.^.t is reqmred in it ?

AG>ncract is aj agreemeat brtwcea pu'tie:., by mutual confcnt abol^t•..

the alien-iiion ofgoods from one to another, upon fome >a!t and honeli: con-
ditions. And this cither rcfpccleth the thirigs themielvcs, or their ufe for a

time.

Whiit isrequirsii if? a Imvf^d Canrail ?

1 hat it bed'one=in liniplicity add integrity without guile and deceit. Un-
to which three things are required : Firlt, tr/ith m our words. Secondly,-.

,

nJel'.ty in our promifes. Thirdiy,j>_/?/Vf in our deeds. Pfd. 15. 4. Zach.'^. \6.

What is oppofcd hereunto ?

Firli, All colUiiioR and deceit-, whereby one feeketh to circumvent ano--

ther I Thcf. 4. 6. which is a vice odious unto God, (£^c^. 22. iz.) atyd

feverely punifll'ed. V[d. 5. 5, & 5-5. 7.3. Mic 7.- a.

Secondly, lyes in contra-^^ing the.bargain-, (P^'ov. 21.6.) and moll: of all :',

v;hen they are conHrmed by oaths.

Thirdly, Perfidiouinefs in promifes^ when covenants are not kept.

LaJlly, Injufticein ^Jontra(^s ^ when equality is not obferved.

What Are theforts ofthe things gotten hy Contraft ?:

They are either of things alienated, or committed to trull: and the for-

mer is either liberal br illiberal..

Wht7t is hberal alienation ?

It is Either for cver, or only for a certain time. For evef, as when things -

are given abfoiutely, or upon certain conditions.

What is liberal alienation for a time ?

When as things are lent for a time •, either to be reftored in the fame, or -

inthelikekind ^ as money, corn, and fuch like.

What is Offofed hereunto}

When the Borrower being able doth not payall, ornotat the appointed .1

title ^ or doih not do his bell endeavour to pay it. PfaL 37. 21,

What is thai acqiiifition whichyon call illiberal alie?;ation ?

That which is made by way of recompence, or exchange : which is either •

ot the thing it felf, or the ufeofit, or of labour and induftry. In which the .

g.eneral rule to be obferved is, that there bean equal and )uft proportion in
,

tire recompence or exchange, between the things exchanged: as between.;

the price and thing prifed, the induftry, labour and reward-
What is ofpofite hereunto ?

When as this jufi: proportion is not obferyed.

What are the kinds of the alienation of the thing it felf}

They are two: either that which is for ever, or that.whicbis only for a
.i

certain tim^.

What iio you call alienationfor ever}, '

^Tifrchanclifo.
Merchandife •, which confifleth in buying and felling : and it is a commii- .

tation either ofmoney for ware, which, is buying^ or of ware for rnoiiey,

which is felling.

What do yon think of it}

I hold that Merchandife is a lawful calling, but liable to much danger of
fin in the managing of it. labf 16, and Iaf}. 27, i,2. Bof\%,n' Mat.2\.

What isfdlipg ?

Acontrad^

Ae-tiUifuion

hv liberal .1-

lieoat'-on. .
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A contraft about thealieiiatioii of goods forever ata certain price agreed

upon between the fcHer and the buyer, without any fraud or guile.

IVhat isrecinncd tn jufi Cellffig ?

Firfl, ill refpefV of the perfoir: that he be the jult owner, or by him ap-

pointed to fell in his i-ight.

Secondly, inrefpeft of the goods: that it be faleable, and neither Ibphi-

fticated by mixture, nor bafe and corrupt in refpett of the fiibllance.

Thirdly, in refpcft of ufe: that it be profitable tor necefiity of life, or for

ornament and delight.

FourtMy, in refped ofthe manner of felling : that it be without any de-

ceit.

Fifthly, that it be fold in a jufl and equal price, according to the worth:

refpedt being had both to the ufe of the thing it felf, and alfb to the neceflary

pains and danger which the Seller hath been at in getting of it.

What is required to the mnmer of iawfnlfelling ?

That it be done with fimplicity and integrity^ and that we do not in bar-

gaining defraud and over reach one another, i Thef 4. 6. Levit. 24. 14.

J'^hat are the vices and corruptiom infellings oppofte hereunto ?

They are many .- and concern either the Seller himfelf, The Ware or Vices and

things fold, the price or the manner of felling.
fSiiT'""'

*^

What are the vices which refpeB the perfoyj ofthefeller}
' ^'

Firfl:, when as he felleth that which is not his own.

Secondly, when as he felleth that which is not vendible. As, firfl:,when it is

defedive and faulty,or net ufeful.Secondly,when as it is fuch a thing as ought

not to be fold: as G-W;^^', 2A7.5.2o.did with the miracle of healing, wrought

by divine povver-,and when Magi ft:rates for bribes fell jufl;ice. Amos.i.6.Efa.'^.

1,3. & 1. 23. Thirdly, when men by lying and falfe-witnefs-bearingM the

truth^inwhich rank Lawyers are chiefly to be numbred, who wittingly for

€ees plead ill caufes.

How doth the feller offend in refpeB of the price}

When as he obferveth not a jufl: and equal proportion between the price,

and the worth of the thing fold.And this is the vice either of private men,

or of whole focieties. Private men who thus offend, are thofe which we call

aegraters, Monopolifts, hoarders up of Corn,and other commodities,to raife

the Market by making a dearth and fcarcity. Trov. 11. 16.

How do Tvhole focieties in this kin<^ offend ?

Firft, when as they of the fame Trade and Craft agree together to fell

their wares at an unequal rate above the true worth.

Secondly, not to finifluhe v/ork which another hath begun, thoug^i he

^lealeth deceitfully and unjultly with his work-Mafter.

Woat arc the fins committed by the Seller in rcficcl cfthe wanner ?

They may be referred to two heads ^ either his Words or Deeds.

How offcndeth he in Words ?

Firft, when as he immoderately praifeth his wares above their true worth;

va4id concealeth the faults and defects in them which he well knoweth.

Secondly, whenas heasketh much abo'/e the wortli, and irotcfteth that

iie cannot afford it better cheap.

How doth he ofend in his Deeds ?

Either in refped of the .kind, quality, or quantity or his waves In ^^fpect

. of the kind, when as he felleth one thing for another, or one to .ur tor ano-

^^her ; prefuniins on the ignorance of the buyer.

Tt 2
^"^



How in refpeB of the quality ?

When as he deceitfully felleth old for new, that which i? corrupt and fo^

phifticated for that which is pure and finiple, and bad for good. To which

end he ufeth many arts, and falfe lights, and ftiewing courfeand bad wares,

to commend thofe for the belt which he Iheweth after, thaugh tiiey be but a-

little better.

How in ref^eci of the Quantity ?

When he detrafteth from the juft and equal proportion, by ufing falfe

weights and meafures not agreeable to Standard •, ufing lefs and lighter when
they fell, and larger and heavier when they buy .- which God forbiddeth as

abominable. Lev. 19, 35, 36. Dent. 25. 14, 15. Prov. 11. i. G^ 20. 10, 23-, J

Hof I ^. 2. j4mos 8. 5, Mic. 6. 1 o, 1 1

.

Tonhaveffohen ofSelli?7^. Nowwh.^.t is that alienationvphich ishy hnyinafi

Ofbuying & Buying is a contrad, v^hercby money or a juft price is alienated and par-

r^untol?."'' ^^^ ^^^^ ^"^^ wares of proportionable worth.

What is required in biiyinq^ ?

Things anfwerable to thole before fpokenofin felling ; and refpecl: ^ firft

the perfon buying. Secondly, the thing bought. Thkdly, the price given.

And fourthly, the manner of buying.

What is recjiiiredin reffeB ofthe perfon hnyiyig ?

That he buy only of him whom he thinketh to be the right owner of the

thing fold. For he that buyeth known ftoln goods, communicateth in the

theft.

What in rsfpe^ of the thing ?

That he buy that only which he knoweth may be lawfully bought and
fold.

Horn do menfn in this refpcfi ?

Whenas they offer to buy, with Simon Magn^^ fpiritual gifts and graces^

or things confecrated to divine worfhip ^ that they may alienate them from
their right ufe

^
pardons.^, and Indulgences, facred Ordination, BeneficeSj

and the like.

Secondly, they which buy juftice, and much more injuftice, by bribery.

Thirdly, they that buy lies and falfe teftimonies to prevent juftice.

What is recjHired ofthe buyer in refpc^i of the price ?

That according to his knowledge and judgment he give a juft, equal, and
proportionable price, according to the true value of the tilings fold, and
bought. Efpecially when he buyeth of the poor, who are by prefcnt neceflity

enforced to fell, whether it be v/ares or labour : upon which if any take
kl^ant.age to bear down the juft price, they grievoufly opprefs the poor,
Amos 8. 6. & a. 5, Mic. 1. 2, 3.

What is required ofBuyers in rc/peci of the manner ?

That they ufe all fimplicity, and upright dealing j and fhun all injuftice

and deceit, both in their words and deeds.

Hovo in words ?

Firft,,thattheydo not offer much under the true value of the wares they
buy according to their knowledge and judgment.

Secondly, that they do not undefervedly difpraife it, and without caufe,to^
beat down the price j yea, even when they inwardly like and approve it..

JroVo. 20. 14,.

How in. deeds ?

When as they do not paj at all^^ or lefs than the price that was agreed^

upon..
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upon. And this deceit refpecteth either the quality, when as they put off in

payment bafe and adulterate mony •, or in quantity,when as they pafs for pay-

ment dipt many, {Gen. 33. 1 5.) or fuch as is defective in vvcii^ht or number :

And to thefc private thefts in buying, we may add one that is more publick -^

when as the buyer biiyeth up and ingrofleth a whole commodity •, that having

all in h^s own hand, he may raife the market, and fell at what rate lie lifteth.

Hitherto ofthat liberal alienation which is for ever. What is that which is qw
ly for a tin^e^

It is called pawnijig. Which is a contract whereby the dominion and right Of pawning^

of a inans goods isali'enated from the owner to another man,.only for a time, and what is

*"

upon fofne condition agreed upon between the parties : which condition 4je- required unt*.

ingnotobferved, the nght of the thing belongeth to the receiver, at lea ft
^^'

folamz, till it be performed. And this pawning is either of moveables, and

is called properly pav/ning-, or of immoveables-, and is called mortga-

sin^.

What is his duty who layeth athwg to pawn ?

Firft, to provide, that the thing pawned be. at leaft of equal worth to

that for which it is pawned.

Secondly, that he redeem it ac the appointed time.

What is his duty that receiveth a fawn ?

Firft, that if the party be poor, and the thing pawned necefiary to the pre-

fervationof life •, that either he do not receive it, or that hedoreftore it to

the owner when his neceffity requireth it. Dent.i^. 6. and24. 10, 1 1, 12, 13,

14, I 5. Exod. 22. .2(5.

Secondly, that if the borrower be not able to rcftore it at the appointed

time,' he do' not ufe extremity, nor take advantage upon his necedity, to

make him forfeit the thing pawned j but at the moft, provide only tor his

own indemnity. E^^ek 18. 7, ^^- ^ 33- i5-
, , , ,

So tmuh ofthe illiberal Alienation of the thing it felf Now what is the illiberal

Alienation only ofthe ufe ^

This contraft of Alienation concerning only the ufe, is either location and of tocacloa

I'-tting, which is the alienation of the thing for hire : or hiring and condudi- and Lctinig.

Jn, w hich is the alienation of the hire for the ufe of the thing.

What is Location or Letting ?
, • n. >

It is a co'Uraa, whereby only the ufe of a thing, and not the mtereft ai d

dominion, is alienated from the owner to another, tor hire and wages agreed

upon, and that only for a certjia time. And therefore, by this coiitradt, the

fame individual is to be returned.

Wl)at is his duty that tettcth^.
. ,, - r 1 1

• 1,

I. That he require an equal and proportionable price tor the tlnng-he

^^2'!S*hat he letteth only fuch things as are ufeful to him that hireth then-.

3 Thathedonotexadanyrecompenceforany hurt with happened! to

Tthing hired, which cometh not by the fault or neghgeiue ot him tlat

hireth it. Exod. 11. 11,

What is condji^ion or hiri-ngi
^ ^ ,. r . • .•

Ic is a contrad whereby a man getteth the tife of a thing for a certain timr> ofconduiTi-

for a juft price or reward. ^" ''^^ ''-'^-"^S

What is the duty that thus hireth any thing ?
,

Firft, that -he ufe the thing hired only for that end ti\d purpo.e to

which he hired it.
Seccadly,

the ......o
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Seconcily, t^Mit be ufe it no worfe than ii it were his own. ^

Thn dlv, that he rcftore it to the owner at the time agreed \3p0n.

LalUy/that he reftore whole and found the thing hired ^ or if through

N . hisfaultornegUgenceit have received auy hurt, that he give to the owner

a va 1 p able r eco.m pence. jF.v^i. 22. 12.

IFhat is thai we call Vfufy r

Of .Ufury.
xt: is a lending in expedition of certain gain.

JVbat do yo-ii think of it ?

If yon fpeakof thit pr.>perly, whic'i the Scriptures forbid and condemn;
it is a wicked and unlawful contraft, into which as a common fmk, the filth

ofmany other linsaud unlawfr.lcontraftsdo run ; a fruitful womb, in which

many vices and corruptions are bred j and by which ifwe live and dye in it

without repentance, we are excluded ou.t of the Kingdom of Heaven. Tf(U.

1 J. 5. &: fxecL -18. 8. 5c XI. 13.

But there is miuh queflten whitt this Vfury is^ which the SctiptHve condem-

neth ?

Therefore it fhall be our wifdom in matters concerning our falvation to take

the fi-ireft and lafefl courfc : and that is, wholly to forbear it, and not to put

our fouls, which are of more value than the whole world, upon nice difputes

..and fubtil diltindtioiis. Ainrk. 8. 35.

l^c'd havcffokcn ofthat dicnntion which is in illiberal CoiJtraBs^ in refpeft ofthe

thir/gs themfdves^ or the ufe of them. Now what is that alierjation which

is for recommence of care^ labour^ andmduflry^
Thefe Contracts are either publick ar private. The private are either in

tbeCommon-weaith, between the Magillrate an4 people j or in th« Churchy
between the IMin liters and people.

What is the Contra^ between the Magiflrate mid peopk ?

Of Contrafts That the Magiffrates fhould receive tiom them their ilipends, tribute, and
Hcr,vcen Ma- maintenance^ and the people from them, and by them, protedion, diredi*

^^^"J"-*
on, and pe.ceabie government.

* ""* What then is the Aiagifrrates duty to the People ?

That he faithfully beltow all his labour and induflry, his care and diligence,

that he may in the Lord Govern the peo, le committed to his charge ^ and di-

red, corred, and proted them for the common good. Rom, 13. 4. Pfal. 78.

71, 72. An.l if they have their reward and negle^ their duty, they are

guilty of theft, and lin againfl th.s Commandment. Fi.ek. 34. 2, 3.

What is the peoples duty to them ?

That they faithfiilly pay unto them their tribute and due, as an honoiirabl?
rcvvrard of their pains and care. Mat. 12. 71. Rom. 13. 7.

What is the piihlick Contrail between A'ii/ujlcrs aiui Teople}

Of Contriias That the Minifters receive their portion and maintenance from the people
between Mi- or r ither from God himfclf, feed the people comiriittcd 10 their charge with

"'!'^^^ie"'''^
tliebreadof life

^
faithhilly preaching the Word a.:d .-.dminiflring theSacra-

^'^'^^^' '

mcnts, and fhi.ring before them by an holy e?;Gir:pie and the light of a godly
lifi?, fceking rather them than theirs. iTitr.. 4 1, i. 2 Cor. 11. 14.

^

Wh.t is this theft ?

1. When he rccciveth his reward, and ncgledeth his duty. As when he
prcffethinto his Calling uncalled, by the window and not by the door : Cioh,
10. i) being neither qualified with gifts, not willing to employ thofe he bath
tor the good of the people.

.2. When he fecdeth hinifelf and not the people j eating ti;C milk and cloth-

ing
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orKms

ing himfelf with the wool, but negledling the fio-Jv.£;L^(r/J.34.2,3.Z.tc/?.i i.i 5.17.

3. When for gaia r.c cither preacheth falfe dodnae,or conceakih the truth,

Mic» 3. I /.

\\ 7 at IS the duty of the people ?

That receiving fpiritiial things from their Minillcrs,thcy communicate and

impart unto them their carnal things, i C^r. 9. 10.

What IS the peoples ticft

When receiving thefe rpir4tual things, they defraud them of tleir cliic>,

and withold from them their rir^ans and^maintenance which the Laws of God
and Man do allot unto them. Whjch is not only theftbut even Sacrih g% and

the robbing ofGod himfelf. Afr.tac. 3. 8.

What is that alioiation which is in private Co7;triJcls ?
rv

'
\x-

When as, men employ others to do their work uponpromife of reward v ^J^r^nd i ;-e-

or any ways to ufe their gifts and abilities, their care, induilry and labour, jin^s/and''^

fora JLift recompence. thar d^jrie.'.

What is required offuch as^ thus-employ others ?

I. That they give an equal and proportionable rcccmpence to thofe'whom

they thus hire, i Tim. 5. 18.

1. That they payit without delay : efpecially to the poor who are not able, .

nor willing to forbear it. Dfz-f. 24. 14, 15. Lc-v. ip. 13.

What then is their Theft ?

When either they give not an' equal and jull recompcnce,or delay top.i<y it to •

the poor who are unable to forbear it. Jam, 5. 4.

What are the duties of the mercenary or hWellngl

1

.

That he require no more than fuch wages as is equal and proportionable

to. his skill care and labour.

2. That he do his work that hireth him, faithfully and dilligently:

Ton have fpoken offah Contracts as refpeU Alienat Ion and change-. Now what

are thofe which are of things committed to truft ?
i a

They are either of things committed to others only for fafccuflody, or
^y^'j^f|^.^^°'

fuch as are committed to Feoffees of trull for ufcs appointed, or I^jch. as by hll
J^j^iJ^^ed'te '

will are entrufted to Executors. trui>=

What is the nature of things depofred?

When neither the dominion and right, nor the ufeof the thia^ is alienated,

but only the fafetuflody is committed to a man.

What is his dnty ?

That he fafely keep that which is committed to his trulf, and vvi'tlingly re- -

ftoreitto the owner when he calleth for it, .

IV hat. is his Thefts

Firfl:,When he converteth the thing com.mitted to his keeping unto hi^ o»vn ufe,

Secondly,when he will not reftore it to the owner when he dcfireth to have it.
i

Bm what if the things depofited wereftoln^ or become worfc ?

If it be by his default that had the keeping of thein, he is to make it good :

but ifby oath he can clear himfelf of all unfaithful nefs and negligence, th« ow- - .

nerandnot hemuil bear thelofs. £a-o^. 22, 7, 8.

What is the'daty of Fiduciaries and Executors ?

That they faithfully difcharge their tru f, and do their will (aal not their j^e dury of

own) who haverepofed confidence in them, .
.

Exeauor?, -

How do they offend ?

When they taii'in their truft j and aim more at their own profit, /-han at

the performing of their will who have intruded them, or- the faithiul dl-

chargeof their duty,
Tt^tj'i ^
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Thife a-^e duties which reffe f? things committed to tnifi. What fayyou ofterfon^

thitsintrMJicd?
Of pe fon^ Thofe are Pupils, and children in their nonage .• who being unable to gc-

t?X ^° ^^^""^ direct, procea:, and order ihcmfelves, are by the Laws ofGod and man,

committed to the care and tuition ofothers.

What is the duty of their Tutors a^d GitardiarJS ?

That they carry themfelves towards them faithfully, according to the

tru'l repofed in them ^ and like Parents aim chiefly at the good of their Pu-

pils and Wards, and not their own gain and profit. £ft. 2. 7. remembring

that they Ihall one day be called to give an account ofthefe perfons com-

mitted to their charge and tru!>, and of all the goods belonging unto

. them.

So much of jiijl gettiricr goods. 'Now in the order proponhded we are come to

the jufi pojfejfio/i and retention ofthem . What is rcqiiired umo this jufi fof

^feffon?
Ofjuftrof. Twothinps.
feflion of

Firil, the keeping of our own goods

K'Vrpn;- Secondly, The re itiition of that which jaf"ly belongeth to others.
what is reqi

reduatoir. What, doth this Commandment require ofus in the former refpeEl ?

That we be not warning to the fait prefervation, not only of ourneigh-

: bours, but alfoof our own goods.

Horo p'ovs yon this ?

Becaufe our goods are Gods Talents,- committed unto us ^ of which we
muf} give an account to our great Lord and Ma ier. And therefore if through

(M.;r own fault and negligence we fjfrcr them to be lo'^, or to be taken unjuf'iy

from us ^ we rob our felves, and the poor alfo, who have right unto that which
we can well Ipare from our own ufes.

What doth this Commandment require concernwg r
e
flitlUion of other tnens

goods ?

Of Reftituti That we readily re'lorethofe goods, which either we have unjuHly gotten

on and wl at from the right owners, or which we cannot juiily retain,

is to be ccnli- //on? do you prove that goods unjnfi-ly gotten ought to bereflored?
dercdintfo

g^j-j^ by Gods Precepts, the examples of the godly, and necelTary reafons.

for the fir', God i riftly requireth, that if any thing be unjuHy gotten, as

cither by violence, or by fraud, and deceit, or any other ways, rei itution be
made to the true owner. Levit. 6. 2. 3. 4. 5. Nam. 5. <5, 7, 8.

By what examples do yon evince it ?

Eelore the Law, by the example of Jacob and his fons. Gen. 43. 1 2. 2 1 . Un-
der the hw, by the profeflion of Samuel., 1 Sam. 1 2. 4. and the praftice of
Micah, Judges 17. 2. who though an Idolater, made confcience of it. And
oftheT'^Tp.f, Nehem. %. \i. i2. And under the Gofpel we have the example of
Zaccheits, Lnk. 19. 8. Yea 5^/^^^^ himfelf being convinced of his fin, maketh
rcftitution : fo that they herein are worfe than Judas who refufe to do it.

What reafon have youfor it ?

^
Becaufe it is a duty neceflarily to be performed by all that hope for falva^-

tlon. For without re^litution we can neither have -any true taith to per-
faade us that our fin of theft is remitted, noriiny fincere Repentance. For
God pardons no fin which we will pertinacioufly retain and live in, Trov. 28.
iZ, Buthethatreiforcthnot ill gotten goods, liveth flillinhis theft, and re-
.penteth not of it; feeing reaitiition is an infeparable fruit of repentance. Ez.ch
33. 15-
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But what is to be confdered in this refiitmion

Four things.

n

Firfl, who IS to make it : namely every man who hath gotten any thin^ un
juftly, either by force or fraud, by contract or out of contrad, by calumny
andfaifeaccufation, by lying, oppreffion, or any other evil courfe. Inh it
8. Numb. 5. 6. Lcvit. 6. 2, 3.

Secondly, to whom reftitution is to be made.- namely, to him who is
wronged, defrauded, or opprelTed. Lev. 6. 5. or to his kindred if he be
dead, or if none fuch can be found, to pious ufes.

Thirdly, how much ought to be reftored; to wit, all the whole that is un-
juftly gotten if he be able, or at leaftfo much to the uttermoftas he is able
Yea the law ofGod required, that to the principal a fifth part fliould be added'
Lev. 6. 5. Numb. 5. 7. And even equity it felf requireth, that befide the
principal it felf, fo much more fhould be added as the party is damnified by this
unjuft detenfion of his goods.

Fourthly, when this reftitution ought to be made : namely, not at the end
ofour lives or after our death \ but as foon as we repent, and defire at God's
hands that our fin ihould be forgiven. We muft confefs, bewail and forfake
our fin, that God may be reconciled unto us : and then we muft make fatis-

fadion to our wronged neighbour. Mat. 5. 23, 24.
What are the things., which though they be jufily gotten., yet are mjuftly de-
tained ?

Such things as others having loft, we have found. For fuch things come
unto us by the difpofing of God's providence, and we may juftly keep them
till we can find out the true owners .• fo that we make diligent inquiry after

them, with a refolution to reftore what we have thus found, when we know
tO' whom they belong. Deut. 11. 3. Exod. 23. 4.

Hitherto of the duties which belong to jufi getting and fojfejfing of goods.

Now what is requiredto the right ufe ofthem ?

Two things: Fruition, inrefpeftof ourfelves^ and Communication, in Of therigH
refped of others. Vrov. 5. 15, \6. ufeandfruiti-

Whatis re(]Hiredto theformer! on of goods.

That we thankfully and comfortably enjoy God's blefllngs, which he hath
beftowed on us. Ecclef. 5 . 17, 18.

How maft this be dmt ?

By exercifing two virtues. The firft is Parfimony or thriftinefs : whereby of Parfirro-

we honeftly keep and preferve our goods, that they be not vainly and unpro- ny and frugs

fitably mifpent. John 6. 12. Prov. 27. 23, to 28. lity.

The fecond is Frugality : whereby we difpofe of our §oods juftly and ho-

neftly gotten, to fit and neceflary ufes, in a fober and moderate manner.
What virtues then tnitji here concur in the right ufe ofour goods ?

Thefe four

1

.

Juftice in gettingthem.

2. Thriftinefs in keeping them.

3. Frugality in enjoying them.

4. Liberality in communicating them.

"ror without juftice, parfimony degenerateth into covetoufnefs •, Frugality

without liberality, into fordid miferlinefs ^ Liberality without p<.rfimony

and frugality, iiito prodigality.

What vices are oppofed to thefe vcrtues ?.

Two :

U u I. Tenacity,
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Of tenacity

and miferli-

Proftifion and
Prodigality.

©fLlberali-
ty.

Ofkald.JIg.

I. Tenacity, or fordid gripingnefs.

Secondly, profufion and waftfiilnefs.

What IS Tenacity /'

A kind of covetoufnefs which reftraineth men, both fi-om commimicating;

their goods to others, and from injoying themfelves. ^trc/. <5. 2. & 5. io».

u.
Wl)treh2 do fi'ich offend}

By committing a double theft

Firft again fl their neighbours: feeing God ha-th not made them abfolutc

owners of their riches, but Stewards, who muftdifpofe of them alfo for the

good of others ^ which if they do not, they rob them -of their right. Jam. 5.

r, 2, 3.

Secondly, againll themfeives : in defrauding their own fouisof the iila of

thofe bleflings which God hath allowed them, Ecct. 4. 8.

What doyou think offiich Afifers ?

Firll, that none are more wicked; feeing they are neither good for them-
^Ives, nor others. Ecclef. 4. 8. & 5. 12, 13, 14.

Secondly, more poor ^ feeing though they poUefs- much, yet they ©|i-

jby nothing: and want as well what they have, as what they have not.

Thirdly, none more foolifh ^ feeing they want for fear of wanting, and
live poor that they may d'ye rich.

Fourthly, non^ more wretched *,, feeing they deprive themfelves both of

the comforts of this life, and the joys of the life to come.
What is the other extream ?

Profufion and waftfulnefs. And this is two fold : either in fpending above
their means in unneceffary expences ^ wlicreby they either ruine their eflates,

or expofethemfclves to the devils tentations^ in uling unlawful means to re-

cover that whkh they have waftfully mifpent.

Gr fecondly, in wafting their goods in difhoneft and piotous coisrfes, ten^

ding to luxury and ryot ; whereby they necelhtate themfelves to ufc all unr

lawful means to get fo much more wealth as may ferve to maintain their rio^^-

tous expences. And fo luxury becomeththe mother of Covetoufnefs ; and
Covetoufnefs the nurfe of Luxurioufnefs.

What is the nfe ofaocAs reffe^li»g others ?

It is by commuaication or liberal alienation of them for the ufe a^id be^-

aefit of others.

What venues arsioerumto required!

Two: Liberality and Juftice.. Liberality ^ whereby we Gom.municate oiiir

goods with a ready and cheerful mind. Juftice \ whereby we thus communi-
cate that only which is our own. And thefe muft go hand in hand \. and are.-

therefore con joyned by Solomon^ Proverbs 21. 21.

What are the kinds of liberal alienation ?

They are two. For iti is for a certain time only^ or for e^er..

What is that which is onlyfor a certain time ?

It is either a liberal alienation of the ufe only ofa thing for a certain time^,
or of the dominion alfo, and that freely, without any expedation ofrecom-
pence. For both thefe ought to be liberal^ refpeding only the profit of the
receiver : and fecondly, juft-, to which is required that which is lent be-
his L wn who lendeth it, aud fit for his ufe who borroweth it, And this duty;
15 on mended, Pfal.iiz.K. and commanded, DeMt. 16. 7.8. Mat. s-A-2^
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What is that alienation which is for ever ?

It is free giving ; when as goods are alienated from the true owner unto Of Free gi-

another liberally, and without expedation of any recompence. 2 Cor. 9. 7. ving.

jin 20. 35.

What is further required to it ?

That it "be not only free, butalfo jufl:-, giving that only which is a mans
ownand not anothers, which were no better than theft. As when a man by
lavifli giving defraudeth his children of their inheritance, or giveth his goods
or lands from his daughters to Grangers, or remote kindred of his name, be-
caufe he hath no fons to continue it.

Secondly, that we make good choice of thofe upon whom we confer be-
nefits, either for their worth or indigency *, butefpeciallywemuft give and
ilo good to thofe who areofthehoufhould of faith. Gal. 6. 10.

What are the ufes unto which we mnfi freely contribnte f

They are either publick or private : end the publick ar5 either Civil or

Ecclefiaflical.

What are the Civil ?

When as wc freely give our goods for the fervice, prefervation and bene-

fit of the Common wealth, both in the time of Peace and War. To which
ufes we muft give freely, to the uttermoft ofour ability ; yea, even above it,

when the necefllty of the State requireth it ^ feeing the good of the whole
body mull: be preferred before the good of any particular member. 2 Sartu

11.11, 28, 29.

What are the Ecclepaftical ?

When as we give freely for the maintenance of the Miniltry, and means
ofGodsWorfhip, tending to the Salvation of our souls. To which ufes we
muft: give fo much the more cheerfully, as the foul is to be preferred .before

the body, m* outward eflatc. X^i lo.and laft. Trov. 3. 9.An example whereof

we have in the Ifraelites,£A'<j^. 35. 5, 6. i Chro, 29. 9. And if they were fo free

and iiberalin giving towards the building of the Tabernacle and Temples
how much more fliould we towards the building of God's Ipiritual Houfes

^nd Temples for the holyGholl?
What are the private nfes ?

For the benefit and relief of private men,- whofe ncceffity doth require itof

us according to our abilities. And thefe are thofe Alms-deeds, and other

works ofmercy, unto which the Apoftle exhorteth, Heb 13- \6. and are

partly ft-iiits of mercy, and partly of brotherly love and Qiriltian Chs-

fUy.

flnhmo ymh^ve ff0hn ofths hties refpeBin^ oar erpn and mtr nei^hbottys

perfm^ b&th it? regard of\tk in (he ffxth, it??d of Ch^llhy in the fevdnth ^^

ji^Mfo mr mrf nmtlmr goods ?>^ tha eighth, Nov^ wku is th<! nimh drt^

fnmdtnentl

The ninth

£xod. %o^ 16*

What Is the main fcopc and end, at which God almeth in this Command- The fcope or

ment? .

"'^'

The confervation of truth amongfb men, and ofour own and our Neigh-

bours fame and good name.

uu2 ^y
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The occafiou

of this Com
inandment.

The chief fin

here forbid-

den..

IVhy doth Godfo much regard truth ?

Becanfe it is mofl: dear unto him.For he is the God of truth, Dent. 32. 4.

Tfal.^i. 5. yea truth it felf,-J^k 14. 6. Therefore Chrift came into the

world, that he might bear witnefsunto the truth, Jo/;. 18. 37. and by fpeak-

ing the truth God is glorified. Jojh. '7. 19.

/^0-?y doth he refpcfifo much oarfame andgood name'i

Becaufe it is his own good gift \ and therefore he taketh care to preferve

that unto us, which himfelf hath given.

What tvns the occajion of this Commandment ?

FirI]:,our natural corruption, which maketh us prone to lying Pfa. 58.3.^«7.

3.4, as appeareth hereby, in that we no fooner fpeak than lye ,and not only

tor advantage, but without any caufe, out ofmeer vanity.

Secondly, out of a natural difpofition men are ready to trefpafs againfl; the

fame and good name of others^ an^ this arifeth out of meer envy and pride,

which maketh us ready to abafe others to advance our fslves.

What is the thing that is here chiefly forbidden ?

That we fhould not in legal proceedings and Courts of jultice give a falfe

teftimony concerning our neighbours : as appeareth by the words expreSy

ufed, Thoiifl)alt not anfwer a falfe tefiimony concerning thy Neighbour^ which im-
plys a precedent queftion or examination. Unlefs we will fay that anfwering

is here ufed for fpeaking or faying, as it is oftentimes ^ Mat. 11.25. Lnk. 14

3, 5. Mat. 28. 5. and then the meaning is, that we mull not give a falfe te-

ftimony of our neighbour either publickly or privately, whether it be with

or againft him. Or if we had rather take it of legal teftimonies in Courts of

Juftice, then by a Synecdoche we muft under this one kind underftand all other

kinds of falfe teftimonies : but this is here named as the chief, and of all the

reft m.oft hurtful and pernicious, to comprehend under it all the reft, as it is

in the other commandments.
What then is the negative fart ofthis Commandment ?

It generally forbiddeth all falfe,vaifl,-and offenlive fpeeches concerning our
ativeneighbour,whetheritbefor or againft him, whether in Judgment or out of

Judgment : although principally here are forbidden all falfe teftimonies

which tend to the prejudice of the fame or ftate of our neighbours j or more
briefly,it forbiddeth all falfity and untruth jefpecially that which is prejudici-

al to our neighbour in any refped, or to our felves.

What doth the affirmative fart reqmre ?

The a Brma- Two things: the confervation of the truth^ and of our ownand neighbours
good name •, w ith all duties of the tongue homogeneal and of the fame nature.

and kind, with all helps and means tending hereunto.

Why are our words andfpeechesfo much to be regarded^ feeing they are hut

nind.f as is commonlyfnppofed}
Great care is to behadof oui jfpeech,feeing it is an excellent faculty peculiar

to man ^ and being afpecial gift of God, it muft not be abufed to God's diC-

honour and our own deftrucfion. Neither are words ilightly to be regarded,
feeing we muft give account of every idle word j and by our wordswe ftiall

be juftified or condemned. And the wife man tellethus, that death and life

arc in the forcer ofthe tongue^ Prov. 18. 2i. and that a wholefome tongue is a
tree of life y whereas an evil tongue /V an unruly evil^ and full of deadly poifon^

Jam, 3.8. which if we do not fubdue and rule, whatfoever profellion we
make of P.eligion,it is all in vain. Jam. 1. 26.

'What is the fum of^jhe duties ofthe tongue here required}

That

The ne
part.

ii;rt.
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That ourfpeechesbe both true and charitable.- for thefe mufc infeparably The fum of

go together. For charity rejoyceth in truth, i Cor. 1 3. 6. and the truth muft^^^^'^"''»es

be fpoken in love, Ef. 4. 1 5. For truth without love favoureth of malice •^"-'•"^^ J^^-'^i^'red

and charity without truth is falfe, vain, and foolifh,

Vnto what heads then are thefe duties ofthe Tongue required in this Command-

ment^ to be referred}

Unto two: i. The confervation of truth amongft men. 2. The confer-

vatioH of our own and our neighbours fame and good name.

What have yoH to fay concerning truth?

Two things. Firft, what the truth is. Of truth..

Secondly, the means of conferving it.

What is to be conjidered in truth it felf?

Three things. Firft, what it is ?

Secondly, whether it be to be profelTed ?

Thirdly, after what manner ?

What is truth or veracity ?

It is an habit of ipeaking that which is true from our hearts Tfal. 15. 2=

What is required hereunto ?

Two things. Firft, that our fpeechbe agreeable to our minds.

Secondly, that our minds be agreeable to the thing. For though we fpeak

that which is true, yet if we think it falfe, we are lyars ^ becaufe our tongue

agreeth not with our minds : and if that we fpeak be falfe, and yet we think

it true, we do not fpeak truly. For though truth be in our hearts, yet a lye

is in our mouths.- and though we cannot be called lyars, becaufe we fpeak

as we think, yet may we be faid to tell a lye, becaufe that we fay is falfe.

What great n ecejfity is there of this truth /

Very great. For if fpeech be neceffary, (as all confefsj then alfo fpeaking

truths without which there would be no ufe of fpeech. For take away

truth, and it were better that we were dumb, than that we fhould be endu-

cd with this faculty of fpeaking.

What other motives are there to embrace itl

Becaufe it is both commended and commanded in the Scripture. It is coi7>

mended as a vertue which God greatly loveth ^ ^.s a note ofa Citizen of hea-

ven, P/^/. 1
5-. X. andofonewholhallbeeftablifhedforever, Vrov. 12. 19-

It is commanded, £p^. 4. 25. Zach. 8. i5, 19.

Is it onlyfufficient to know the truth and believe it? t ,.>, /3-

No: wemuftalfo upon all fitoccafionsprotefsit with our mouths. ^'''^-
^,'|;;.X|;^

10. 9, 10. yJ/^Mo. 32,33. a.v.lhow*

How muifthe truth beprofejfed ?

Freely and fimply.

How it ts done freely ?

When as we profefs it willingly and undauntedly ^ fo far forth as the ma.^-

ter, place, and time do require. So Dan. 3. i5, 17, 18. ^^7. 4. 8, 10, 13^

Howisitdonefmplyl - ru m
When as it is done without guile and diflimulation, fhilts or Ihuliies.

What are the vices oppofte ta truth ?

They are two. Firft, falfity and lying.- Oppofitesto.

Secondly, vanity, or an habit of lying. truth.

What is lyin? ?

It is twofold, Firft, when we fpeak that which is falfe. Lyings

Secondly, when we fpeak that which is true, falfly,and withammdto^

deceive.
'
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Vl^oatis it toffeah that which is falfe \

When as you do not fpeak as the thing is^ whether we think it true or falfe.

What is it to fpeak faljly ?

When as we do not fpeak as we think ^ whether the thing be true or falfe.

What are the reaforrs which may dijfuade from lyin£ ?

vHeafonito i . Becaufe God is true and the Author of truth •, and the Devil a lyar, an(J

,aiffudde from ^^q Father of lyes : and as truth maketh us like unto God, fo lyes make us like

^'^'^S' unto the Devil.

2. Becaufe it is ftridly forbidden in the Scriptues. £aW. 23. 7. Col. 5.

9. Eph. 4. 2).
. . /.'

3. Becaufe the Iyer fmneth grievoufly, not only igainft his Neigh.boiTf

»

but alfo againfl God himfelf. Lev, 6. 2.

A^ Becaufe the Scriptures condemn lying as thefpavJii of the oldferpent,

Joh. 8. 44. and as a thing abominable and odious unto (}od. JPr^v, iz. 22.

t?c 6. 16, r7.

5. Becaufe it perverteth the ufe of fpcech, taketh away all credit and faith

.between man and man, and quite overthrow eth all humane fociety ^ which
cannot ftand without contrads and commerce, nor they without trutli.

Laftly, becaufe God feverely punilbeth lyes, Prev. 19. 5, 9. Vfal. 5. 6
Jfis'^. I, 2, 3. &c. and that both in ihis life with infamy and difgrace'j rfor

it maketh a man eltcemed bafe and of no credit^ fo that the ufual lyar is not

believed when he fpeaketh truth, Eccluf, 34, 4.) and in the life to come. For

/it excludcth out ofHeaven, ^p&c. 22. 1 5. and calteth mea into that kke which
burneth with fire and brimftone. chap, z\, 8.

How are lye nfHally dlflrngHiJlnd^,

r Perniciousp
Three forts of Into three forts, < Officious ^ Lyes,
J^yes. CMerry 5

What c^e merry lyes t

Such as are fpoken only to delight the hearers, and make fport.

Are fnch to be condemned as finfnl^ feeing they do vo ma?? htrt ?

Yes verily. For firft, the Scriptures condemn not only falfe, but alfo all

vain fpeeches, A'fat, 1 2. %6.

Secondly, Becaufe they are agaiafttrutb^ and cannot be fpoken without
impeaching of it.

Thirdly, lyes muH: not be fpoken to delight Prince^ who have moftcaufe
ofcare and trouble, Hof. 7. 3.

Fourthly, lyes rauft not be fpokea for profit ^ and therefore much lefs for
delight.

What are offcious lyesi

Such as are fpoken either for our own oroiir neighbours profit, and do not
hurt any man,

'

Are fiich lyes Hnlitwfd Uhmfc"^
Yes furely, and upon the fame grounds. For though we may buy the truth

at a dear purchafc
j
yet we mulb not fell it at any rate. Prov, 23, 2j. And

if It be unlawful to lye in the caufe of God, becaufe it hath no need to be fup-
ported by our iycs: (y4. 13. 7, 8.) much lefsfor ovir own or our mlgk-
bours profit.

^

What do you call VAnity in lyin£ f

When men by a corrupt cuftome are fo habituated to lyi^ig, that they will
lye for every caufe

^
yea even for no caufe, aad when they might attain their

ends as well and eafily by fpcaking truth. wim
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What vices are oppofte to freedoms and liberty infpeakine- the truth ?

They are either in the excefs, or in the defeft.
'^

_.

What in the excefs ?
ike^tof

^^
Unfeafonable and undifcreet profefllon of the truth, with the danger ordome'o?'^

Ids ofour felves or others •, when neither the glory of God, nor our own or ^^^ch.

our neighbours good doth require it. And in iuch cafes our Saviour himfelf
would not profefs the truth \ though he were preffed unto it by his malicious
enemies: {Joh. 18. 10, 21.) becauie he IhouId thereby have but caft Pearls
before Swine ^ contrary to his own doftrine. Mat. 7. 6.

What IS oppo/ite in defeEh ?

When either outof a cowardly fear, or fome other finifter refpeft, we deny
tfi-e truth in our words, or betray it by our fdence. Of the former wc have
an example in Peter^ Mat. 16. of the other in thofe weak Chriftians. 2 Tim,
4. 16.

But it is not fometime lavpful to conceal the truth ?

Yes furely : when neither the glory ofGod, nor our own or our neighbours
good do require the profeiuon of it \ but yet with this caution, that we do not
fpeak any untruth to conceal it. i Sam. 16. 2, 5.

What is oppofed to jimplicity in/peaking the truth ?

Simulation or double dealing. Which is two-fold : either in our words, or oppofite? t®
d'ecds. fimplicityof...

What is that in our words ? fpeaking

When we fpeik one thing, and think another •, or fpeak with an heart and '^"^^•

a heart in the Scripture phrafe, Pfalm 1 2. 2. This is called a deceitful tongue
and mouth, Zeph. 3. 13. and a tongue that frameth deceit,Py4/. 50. 19. as

it is defcribed. Pfal. ^2.2.Jer. 9. 8, 9. The which is to be avoyded, Pfal.

34. 13. and Chrills example to be imitated, i Pet. i. 22.

What is fimuLition in our Deeds ?

When as one thing is pretended, and another thing is intended. %o'3oah

killed Ahner7L^<\ Amafa^ under pretence of friend fhip. But howfbcver this is

elteeraed policy with men-, yet it is odious to God. PfaL 5, 6. and punifhed
with immature death. Pfal. 55, 13.

Tou havefpoken oftruth itfelf, and the oppofites mto it^ now^Hia what are ths--

means of it', ?

They are of two forts*

Firft, that it may be amongfl men. ivleam ofpir-
Secondly, that it may have a profitable being. krving^uutb*

What IS reqiured to- the being of it ?

Two things.

lirft, that it may be known.
Secondly, that being known, it may bepreferv^dv

What is required to the knowing ofit ?

Two things.
^

Firft, a love of the truth*

Secondly, teachablenefs.

What is. the love oftruth t
Firft, when as men are fo affeded towards the truth ^ that they ftudy with

all their endeavour to get it, but will not fell it at any price. Prov. 23. 23,
Secondly^ when as they arc willing to defend it upon all occafions, tcdef

4- 3.3..

Firit^
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Firft, love oflies: which excludeth out of heaven, ^pc. 22 15.

Secondly, voluntary ignorance. 2 Pet. 3. 5.

IVhat is opfofite to the defence of truth ?

When as it is deferted or oppofed.

What is teachablenefs ?

A fruit of the love of truth .- when as men are ready and willing to admit

the truth, and to give place to better reafons. AEls 17. 11.

IVkn isfurther required to the frefervit?a oftruth ?

That we be c :)nftant, and not carried away with every wind of dodrinc,

Efh. 4. 14. And thefe two vertues muft concur.- for teachablenefs without

conflancy degeneratethinto levity and vain credulity j and conftancy without

teachablenefs into pertinacy.

What are the means ofthe profitable being of truth amongft men ?

Profitable fpccch : which is accompanied and furthered with curtelleafld

civility, and remedied with filence.

Hl?en is ourfpeech profitable^

Profitable pij-f]:^ when it advanceth God's glory, either in refped of the matter of it,

ti^-cch. or the end. The mattery when as we praife God, and celebrate his glory,

Pfil. 50. 23. Eph.- 5. 4, Jam. 5. 13. And God's glory is the end of our

fpeech ^ when as it is chiefly referred thereunto.

How do ourfpeech tend to «ur neighbours profit ?

Firfl and chiefly, when it tendeth to his fpiritual good and edification • as
inflrufting the ignorant, counfelling them that need counfel, comforting 'the
affiided, ftrengthning the weak, exhorting the iluggifh, admonifhing them
that err, and rebuking them who wilfully off'end.

Secondly, when it tendeth to his temporal profit: either for bis honefl de-
light in a witty and facetious way called Urbanity ^ (which may be called the
fawce that feafoneth truth, 2 Cor. 12. 15) or for his profit, when as it hath
fome necefliry ufe for the good of his body or ftate.

What is the means offurthering this profitable truth in our fpeeches ?

Courtefie amd Courtefie and affability ; which is a virtue whereby we are eafily drawn to
Affability. communicate with others, by talking with them in a humane and and cour-

teous manner, with expreflions of love and good-will. An example whereof
wehavein Chrift. Joh. 4. 7, 10. who for this caufe was faid to be a friend
to publicans and finners.

What is the remedy agai?!fi the contrary vice ?

Taciturnity, or feafonabie lilence .• which is a virtue that keepeth counfe!
and reftraineth us from uttering fecrets, or any unprofitable, unnecefTarv'
and anicafonaL)le fpeeches. Which in the Scriptures is made a note of a wife
man, Prev. 17. 28. & lo. 19. Jam. i. 19, and is commended to all

• ef
pecially to women, i Tim. 2. 11, 12. and young men m the prefence of
their ciders and betters, Eccluf 32 9. And thefe two vertues, taciturnity
aad affability, mnft go together. For afiability without feafonabie JjJence de-
generateth into vain babiing ^ and liience without affability into Cynical fi-
le incfs and fowr churlifhnefs.

Wh^n arc the oppofites to thefe virtues, and namely to proftableftecch ?

They are two. f irft, fpeech unprofitable,

promable Secondly, thiu which is hurtful.

^ ptecli. What IS tfy/trcfit able and vainfpeech ?
^.unprofita- That which is not 1 cloned ehher to C7o^-SPloiy, or our own orour neifz^--

boilTi gooJ. Which is condemned i a the Scriptu, t.^Pfal .12 %.B ut. 5. !.o.

iTit. 3. 9.

Seafonabl

Icnce.

Oppofitf. to
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Tit. 3. 9' Prov. 30.%. and accountable at the day of judgment. A'fat.ii. 35.

What is hurtful fpecch ?

Firit, that which tendeth to God's difhonour •, as imprecations, blafphemics,
^^ HurtfK;

rafh and falfe oaths. rpccch.

Secondly, that which tendeth to our own and oiir neighbours hurt, and is

oppofed either to edification, or the temporal good of his perfon, name, or

itatc.

What isffecch oppojite to edification ?

Rotten and unfavoury fpeech, '£p^. 4. 29. 'which is called rotten, becaufe 3. Rotten

it fpringeth from a rotten and poyfonous fountain, and is alfo apt to infed fpssch.

andpoifonthe hearers. 1 Cor. 15. 33.

What are the hnds of this rotten fpeech ?

They are many: as by our words to mif-lead men, to give evil counfel,

grieve the afflifted, to encourage men to run on in fin, to praife men in their

evil courfes, and the like.

What vices arc oppofed to Vrbanityl

There are divers •, fonle in the excefs, as witty fpeeches wantonly wicked,

fcurrility, talkativenefs, and vain babling. In the defed, ^Jch fpeeches as

arefoolifli and unfavoury.

What vices are oppofite to Ajfability} , • . r
In the excefs, counterfeit Complements. 2.S^w. i5i'5. Secondly, hghtnefsj

and idle talk. And in the defed, Morofity, and churlifti fpeeches.

What vices are eppofed to feafonaHeftlence ?

Firfl, Prating and immoderate and unfeafonable multiplying of words. Tro.

10.19. Pfal. 14.0. II.

Secondly, frutility ^ when men can hold in no fecrets, but unfeafonably

vent out all that is in their minds. Prov. 1 5 . 28. & 12. 23. & 29. 1 1

.

Thirdly, unfeafonable fupprelTrng of truth with filence.

ToH havefpoken ofconfervin^ o/truth : mrvfpeak efoM-r fame and good name ',

andfrflPjewwhy itistobe refpeEled'-f

We ou2ht to have fingular care of preferving of our own and ©ur neigh- Fame anJ

bours good name •, becaufe- it is no lefs dear to a good man than his life. Prov. gooH nam^

1 5. 30. & 22. I . Ecclef 7.1,2.

H^hat is required TO the confervingof our neig-hboifrsgfiodname (

Firft an internal difpofition, care, and ftudy of preferving it .• which we

fhall fhew by thefe fruits. Firft, when we are glad of it,^afid rejoyce in it -,

(Rom. 1 .8. Col. 1 3. ^.) and are grieved when as it is blacked and blemilhed.

What ct'Cr fruits are there of it ?

Tiiey refped-either our heaving, judgment, or reports.

Ourhearinc-, Fivfl, when as we fiiutour ears to wifperers and fianderers,

for their detradions and flanders cannot hurt our neighbours good name, it

we will not hear and believe them. Prov. 25. 13. And this is a note of a Cm-

^^SeconX! when as we^willingly and chearfully hear thepraifcs ofour neigh-

bours: which is align of an honeft heart, that is free fromfcU love and envy.

What IS required in theJHdgmemt
. ,t r \

\ candid and ingenuous difpofition' to prefcrve our ncigiibours tame, and

in all things doubtful to judge thebcft of his wordsand deeds.

What art thefruits thereof 'i

, -r r ^r^-^x:

Firft, not tonourifii- hard conceits ofWm •, hut when they 9tife to fuppiels

:than, if the grounds of them Lenot very probable.
t^^coRdl-^
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Secondly, not to believe raOily any evil of cur neighbour
nurd.y, to lake and confrrr.e all things vvelJ done and fpoken by him ia

Fourthly, to interpret and take things doiibtfal in the better part
W^jat are the jruits ref^e3:'ivg rcpoirs ?

Silence aiid fcaccy. For it is a ClniHian duty to keep fecret our nei^^h^bours faults, vvh.ch proceed from infirmity and hr.mane frailty : unlefs i beto. mend hmi by admomtion or feafonablc reproof. Lev. ,o ,7 AUt\^. ^<
Id. C-f<;.37. 2. 1 Cor. r. 1 1, or to give warning to the hearer,' that 'he mavprevent fomc ev.lthat is intended againft him. Jo: 40. ,4. j4 2 i5 or topreferve him that he be .ot infected with the contagion ot'his fin wi h 'w°,omhecoaverfeth: or finally, when himfeif is necefiiuted to diSr^r anothen

'

What are the vices cvfojiie to thefe venues'^
To the care ot prefervuia our neighbours name is oppofed,

love!
'

'''''^'^'''^'^ '' '' ''' d^^ "°^ ^^^^^ern us .- which argueth defed of

Secondly a fludy and defire to contract from his fame, and to leffen hLscredit and eflimation .- which is a fruit of hatred and envy" 12 iff h.nt are the vices opfofte to thofevertnes which refpeB the means
p'

They are referred either to hearing/ the judgment™
irhat are thofe which re/pea hearing'^

^

mat are^ the vices which rcfieEl thejndfmerit ?

.
^^'^^ 'Vice refpefleth report ?

.

Firft, vyhen as men raife falfe reports againft theirnciehhonr<;

eovf^„^dTen'rct,uo?CiSMen™%f**"''""\^^^^
Secondly, afalfeteftiJn^^vlh'iU^tt /ri/fy-'aftL'fl^^ \

Inn.
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fffto what forts are tefUmonies ffokcn of in this Commandment to be didin-
guijned ?

-^

They are either publick, or private .- and the publick, either in the Courts n a,.- ,

of Jiiftice or out of them. ™'ck Tc-

Ofwhich doth this Commandment principallyfpeak ?
'monies.

Of publick and legal teftimonics; which aire to be regarded above others
becaufe it is the judgment of God rather than man, Dettt. i. 17. 2 Chron 10'

rS. and therefore he that perverteth this judgment, maketh God himfelf as
much as in him is, guilty of his fin of injuftice.

'

What are the kinds ofle^al teflimonies ?

They are either of the Jiidge, or ofthe Notary^ or the Parties fuinff, con-
tending and pleading, or of the Witnefs.

What is the tejiimony of the Judge ?

It is the fentence which he giveth in thecaufe tryed before him.
What is herein required of him ?

Firfb, that before he give fentence, he throughly examine and find out the
truth and equity ofthecaufe ^ Dem. 13. 14. & 17. 4. & 19. iS, according to
God's own example. G'f«. 3. 9, 10, & 18. n.

Secondly, that in pairing fentence he judge according to truth, juftice, and
equity. For Judges muft be men of [ruth, Exod. 18. 21. Secondly, jiill and
righteous. Dent. i. i5.& 16. 18, 19, 20. Lev. 19. 15. And thirdly, notjuft
in a rigid and extreme way, according to the letter of the Law •, but fo as
when therels juft occafion he muft moderate the rigour ofthe Law with equity^
'Which is the true fence and life of the Law.

But is- net the Judge to give fentence according to things legally alleged and
proved ?

Yes ordinarily. Butif he undoubtedly, upon his own certain knowledge
^nd chat things are otherwife then they feem to be by Teftimonies, pleadin^^s
and reafons alleged ^ he muft judge according to known truth, and defend
the caufe, being juft, which is oppreffed by falfe evidences and reafons.- or
otherwife he ihall fin againft his own knowledge and confcience. Prov. 31. 8,9.

What are the zices oppojite hereunto ?

They are two ;

Rajh and Perverfe judgment.

What is rajh judgment ?

It is done divers wayes. ^^^ ^^^
Firft, when as the Judges pronounce fentence before the caufe be fuffici- ment. "

ently examined and known. Prov. 18. 13.

Secondly, when as they condemn any man before they have heard hii^

.caufe. ^[l. 25. 15, J 6.

Thirdly, when as they pronounce fentence, having heard one part only.

So David. 1 Sam. 16. 4. Let fuch remember that of 5o/«?wo». Prov. 18. i-.

Fourthly, when as they in matters concerning life and death give fentence

upon thefingletefcimony ofone witnefs. Deut 17. 6.

What is perverfejudgment}
When as truth is oppreffed,and juftice and right is perverted •, whereby the Penerfe

wicked is acquitted and the juft condemned. Prov. 17 5. which for the mofc Judg-r.tr;':
'

part happeneth, becaufe the Judge is corrupted with bribes, or acccpteth per-

fons: both which arc forbidden and condemned, Dcut. 16. 19. Excd. 2^. 8,

^roz/. 24. 23,24. & 28. 21. Lev. 19. 15. Deut. \, \6\ i-].

What mujl Judges (i.c to avoid this ?

X X 2 They
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They nuiil ever remember that in the Seat of JuiTice they reprefent Gad

him Hi f, and in that rc^',ard are called Gods. £-\W. 28. 21. Pfa. iS. 1,2. and
therefore tiicy miiiL j;id e as God vvoiild if he were prefent, 2 Chro?/. 10. 6,-

which if they do not^ they mull ex ped.that woe threatned. Ifa. 5. 22,23.
Neitiicr mult they protract O.uts, but put as fpeedy. an end mito them as tha-
caufewili permit. Exodt 18. 17, 23.

lVh< t is thexbsji of the Nctnry ?

That he commit thiags truly to writing,, confervethem truly, and truly
recite them.

, ^- . c lVbi:tiVethe^erlonsf:ti'r7g^andcontci':Mugi/iLa:v}

fVePUinSe,
They are either the principal, or lefs principal. The principal are the

and the vices' Plaintifle add Defendant: to both which thde common duties do belojig.

opp:nice hcTc- r. That they do not contend in Law, unlefsin their confciences ithey are
uTito.. perfvvaded that their eaufe is good and juit

^
yea and necelTary al-

1. That in purfuing of it they do no fay or do any thiiig that is^alfe and
iinjufl:.

What arc the I'ues o^^ofite hereunto ?

Firll, to commence fuits out of alove and defn-e of contention.
Secondly,, to produce falfe.inllruments, writings, proofsyfeals. and fuborn

falfe witnefTes.

Whiit .are thcf^ecial corruptions of the TUimife ?

Firft ^ tocalummiate upon a falfe or uncertain ground, Dent. 19. iC.SoHa^
vuv:. Efrh. 3. 8. So ^i7. 2.5. 7.

Secondly, when prevaricating and trifling in thecaufe, they conceal and
ktpafs weighty matters and hainous crimes, and infift upon thofewhich are
iight,feigned, and- impertinent

;, fo as they may feem to dayly trifle with
their adverfary, rather than to contend in a legal manner.

.

Thirdly, whesa&theyfalloff; and hang back. from a juft accufation once^
undertaken.

H'hat are the fpectdfns ofthe defendant ?

> To defend himfeif ina falfe way : which is done in a various manner.
Thevicesof Firft, by falfe fpeaking ^ in denying the fault whereof he is accufed, and^^

d^^f
Itanding guilty, as it is ufual amongft us : where as we (hould give glory un-
to God by confefling ourlin,r>y:7.i9. >^.3U33.)and not by denying ttie
truth ^ to add fin unto Sins. ^ j o

Secondly, by concealing and hiding the truth, whieh he ought to con-
lefs.

Thirdly, by anfwering iridireaiy ^ and fo waving a. juft accufatio*. So>
Adam Gen. 3, 12.

Horv tlfe doth the Defendant ?

Firft, by making an unjuft appeal to protrad the fuit.

^

Secondly, by reliftihg a ]uft fentence : which is to Yt^ii:t God's ordinance

:

inalawtulpowerinftitutedbyhim, and fo to make himfeif liable to dam-
nation Rom. 13. 2.

Who are the Perfons that (vre Icfs prmcipAl ?

The Lawyers who plead thecaufe ofthe parties and j rinii als.
Wl. at arc their dmies ?

Secondly, to defeud them in a tnie snd jijftn.^m^.

—
J
_._

., ...
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What arc the ccrmftions opfofite hereunto'^-

Firft, wittingly to undertake the defenc e of ill and unjiiftcaiu'cs: Whctin
they lin^ firil, againftGod, whilll they labour to overtii: n truth and jiidg,-

mcnt. Ecclef. 5. 6, 33.
Sdcondly, againft our neighbour: as,Firr,.^gainfi: the Judge ^ in feeking to •

corrupt his Judgment, that he may pais an uajuit fentence. Sccondly,agaiiiit'

his Clients \ byinc-otfraging hini in a linful courfe, it he prevail
;,
or dehaud-

ing him of his money,if he do not. Thirdly, againfl his adverlary ^ whom
hewoundeth, cither in his body, goods, or fame. Fro. 2^. 18.

Thiidly,againl]: his own Ibul.Firll, in a finful defence of an uiijiift cauie,

Exod. 2^.1. i.x. Chrorj.19. i^Rom. 1 . 30. 32. Secondly, by fetting his tongue to •

Tale to fpeak lyes for fees. ( Fro. 21. 6. ) and with their tongue their fouls

alfo.

What other vk^ do Lawyers commit hy handlwg of their caufes in an evil

manner ?

They handle them ill
^

Firfl, by lying either for their Client or againft their adverfary : in both
which they are guilty of a falfe teflimony.

Secondly, by prevaricationjn betraying the caufeof their Client, whillt •

they feem to defend it .• and this is the worll kind of coufenage and theft.

What is the tejtimony ofthe ivitnsfs which this Commandrnent fpccial'y refpe^-*

eth^ and what is rsc^mred unto it ?

Two things.

Firfl, that be be ready and willing to give his tellimony when need requi-
Jf^^-S^

reth. ^
'

.

Secondly, that we do give a true teflimony.

When doth need require it ?

Either when lawful authority calleth for it \ or when thereby he can do
his neighbour good* Fr&v. 14.. 1 1. Ffal. 82. 4. Frov. 14. 25.

What are the vices offofite hereunto ?

Firfl, to detrad and withhold a true teflimony. Sccondb/jto give a fulfe tc • -

ftimony..

What do yoH think ofthisfin ?

That it is odious, and abominable to God. Frov. 6. i5, ip, and Uiercfore

God made choice of this (in as moft hainous^ to comprehend under it all

fins of the like kind j as in the other Commandments forbidding murther,

adultery, theft.

Secondly,, becaufe he addeth perjury to his falfe teiHmony.

Thirdly, becaufe he finneth againft the Judge, whom he labonreth to

pervert ^ againfl thePlamtifF and the Defendant ^
(Frov. 25, 1 8.) and n.ofl

of all agaifl hisown foul ^ as before, Frov. 19. 5. p. & 21. 18. Dent. IT'

i(J, 19. ^/7oc-. 21. 8. Sc 22. 15.

Touhavefpoken ef publick teflimonies in Courts of fnficc. Kovo what are

thefe which aregiven oi^it oj the Courts ?

They are either open and manifeil, or elfe hid and fecrcL

What are thofe that are open Hndrnantfefi ?

They are either in the publick MiniHry of the word, cr in publick Wri-
tings, or in Eledions. Fjlfertfthno*

How in the publick Mintflry ? , UckMiml?/
'

He giveth therein a falfe tellimony, who preacheth falfe dcilnne, which
^^ ^^J^ ^^^^J

is repugnant to God's glory, cr hindrah mans lalvaiioj), rvhich Ccd hath

appoioted
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.ippoimcd to be pimifned witli de«li, Zach. 13. 3. And the fame is m K-

thv^ff ^-^""^V'^
not preferred thatare worthy, but thofe that are unworthy. for la cleaions men teftine their excellency that are cLfen before ol

^1^'^'"' "^^ ^ ^^''
. ^^'^f' Tcjlimomes that are hidden and infecret >

They are either intanious Libels, which by the eivil Law difable ^ .«..from giv.ng any tellimony
; or the fpreading of falfe rumonr^and fcand.^nereports, tendmg to the difgrace of our neighbours. ^^^^^^^ ^;'^ ^^^ndalous

Ton haz'e ffokeu of publick tcftimomes : norv^hat are prtvate t'edimom.t .
. thfrrvarcprofejjionofthetyuthrvithcharity-i

^'''''''' '^P^ontes, or

It is^either of thevirtues or vices of our neighbours.
^V^'^t^ ;{ the cinty rvhich refpe^s the vertues ofour netahbours ?

It IS willmglytoacknowlege, and ingenuoufly^ commend theverf„.cand good parts ot our neighbours, both abfent and prefent rto the o lorvnf
^^^^\!^'''''' andthe increafe of virtue in him tha\ hath rec^^^^^^

m^t is that duty which refpcBeth the vices ofonr neighbour > •

It IS treely to admonifli and reprove him being prefent : (Mat i 8 r ^ r

What are the oppcfite vices ?

They are two: Flattery, and Evil fpeaking.
IVhat is Flattery}

^ ^

""""'•
praiftd.

'''' '"'' '"'""'"^ 'P^'^"' ""^^^ ^ «'^" i' falfly and unworthily

//on? doth the Flatterer ofend ?

Secondly, m refped ofthe manner : and that either H HifUm, i
^•

27. 14.) or above meafure. (^<f/. i , ^T)
^^^^iffimulation,. {Prov.

What IS thefecendoppofite vice ?

Evilfpcaking It is evil fpeaking. And this is eirhpr ao-o.-nn- 1.«^ r
reproachful Ivords Tending to h s d.f red t aS di^ce^'^.ti^

''^ ""™S and

6. ,0 )
and by fcoffing and mockin,, wMchlsa k fertoio'n "(c

' ""•

^ionror^de^^^cu^n"'"^^^^""^""^
'^^-" ^'^'^'^ '^ wfiS™^ ol- it.4':

VVIiirpenns
.

vVifpcrers defame their neighbonrs bv dirrr,vr,-;„„ fi,
• r

ings ; diirolfc all tViendniin berwcp, m, ^
d Icoveimg their faults and fail-

dilfen'tions between tCpIl":™," "'"• ^''^^^ '*• "^'^ '""' ^°>^

ter's'lich:!:!^fL°:'.f;:;:7^^:r,t.el'^^°°'' "'"'^' ^'^'^"'^ "-
.7. ..)a.,dal.-o of then- ^r^^^^X'^^l^'Z:^^:^^::^;^

f^hat isOhtrcUation?

The



of Cljjifn'aii mdision.
The blacking and branding of our neighbouis good name b/ f.cret aud'^^^^IFr^^^SS,
cious words; and that eitner by detrading trom his vcitucs, or by malidous
difcovering ot his vices.

IVhat doyoH think ofthis vice ?

That it is a grievous fin: for it deeply won ndcth our Neighbour in his
life, goods and fame In which regard it is compared to Bows and Arrows
that (hoot in fecret, Jer. 9. 3,8. Pfal. 64. 3, 4. to coals of Jimiper, PJal. i zo.
4. to a Sword, rfal. 64. 3. Pyov. 1 2. 1 8. to a Rafor, Pfal. 5 1. 2. to the tonsue
of aSer^pent, rfal. 140. 3. Eccl. 10. ir. • ^

Hew jlmildwe keep ourfelves from it., being naturally addiEled to it ?

By conlideringthat the Scriptures forbid it, Lev. ip. 16. James ^. 11. and
condemn it as an hainous fin, Pfal. 50.10. E:Lcck.ii.9. Rom.i.^o.

Secondly, beciufeitis a fign of an hypocrite^ who will declaim againft the
(ins of others, that himfelfmay be thought religious. Jam. i. 26.

Thirdly, becaufe above.oiher fins it maketh them like unto the devil- who
hath his name from flandering, being a flanderer from the beginning, a T/w,
3. 3. Tit. 2. 3.

Laflly, becaufe God's heavy judgments and punifhments are denounced a-
again'l it. Pfal. 50. zo, zi. E:Lcck. %r. 9, Pfal. 1 5. 3. &: 52. 4.

But is it not lawful to fpeak truly of our neighbours faults ?

There are few detraders and back-biters do fo \ but either devife calumnies
afthipgs that are not, or add fomething that is untrue, of their own. But
though a man fpeak truth, yet if it be malicioafly to do hurt, or out of a vain
cnftom to keep their tongue in ure j he is a ftanderer, and offendeth, if not a-
gainft truth, yet againft charity. i

What is the chiefcaufe ofdetraFlion ?

To be curious in prying into other mens fives and manners, and negligent
in looking into our own and judging our felves.

Teuhavcfpokeri cor2cerfii?/g our Nd^hhours fame: now what is required to

the conferving of our own. "*
,^

Two things. Fir^^ that every one have a care of preferving his own good co ifcrving of
"'

mine.
^

e.ur own ^ood
Secondly, that every one give a truetelimonyof himfclr. n-mi.

IFhat is to be confidered in theformer ?

Three things. Firlt, what this good fame is. Secondly, how hi^7,hly to be

sfteemed, that hereby we may be moved to this care of preferving it.

Thirdly, by wh it means it may be attained unto and kept.

What is good Fame ?

It is a good opinion and edeem which men conceive of others for their ver-

tuis and deeds well done. And this is highly to be valued, Prov. zz. i. EaL.
7.1. as being not only profitable toour felves, but alfo unto others, who are

refrelhed with the fmell of this fragrant oyntment, and fludiouliy to be fought ..

after. Phil. 4. 8.

Wherein doth the care ofcoftfcrving our good name ca^fj}.-

Firll, in profecuting and ufing the^mcans of getting it.

Secondly, inavoidingthemeansof both vain-glory, and alfo infamy,
' What are the means ofgetting and. confer ving ourfame andgooX name ?

Firlt, and above all things to leek God's glory, hiskingdome, and rightc- xhe means6j>
>ufnefs \ and to glorifiehim by our ferious Hudy, to walk before hjm in ho- getting a..

linefs of life, and the exercife of all good works. Mat 6, 33. & 5. 16. /y"^/. good iiame=

.

|U2. ^. I Sam, 2. ^o, Prov. 10.7.

I"

"

• Secondly^
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Secondly, we muft avoid the means of vain-glory, whereby men feek more

the praife of men than of God. Joh^ 5. 44. & 12. 43.

Thirdly, toprefer theteflimony of a good confcience before the applaufe

of men. i Co-. 1.12.

Fourthly, to look more to the inward than the outward man, and take more
aire to be good than to Rem good, and to approve our hearts unto God than

our outward adions unto men Rdm. z. ipc

Fifthly, to avoid hypocrifie anddifllmulation : which though for a time it

. may gain the praife of men, yet at leitgth God will pull ofFthis falfe vizard,

andexpofc the hypocrite to Ihame and contempt.

Sixthly. Go fhjn that glory which men feek to gain by vanity and vice : (i

iVw. 18. 18.) vvhicii were to glory in our fbame.

Seventhly, to a!)!ior tiatterers, and parafites ^ and to love thofe who faith-

. ...fully admonifh us when we err, and reprove us when we offend, i Kings xi.
- ~i 8.

JEighthly, to l^efeverein judging, our felves, and charitable in cenfuring

othei-s. Alat. 7. 1,1. Forif we think well of others, they likewife will think
well of us.

Lafi.1/, not to undertake great matters above our Itrength, -to gain an opi-

. nion of our great parts and abilities 5 but to be lowly in our own eyes. Pfat,

131. I. Li.kc 14. 28, 19.

But may rve not at all in oar good aUions fcek the praife ofmen ?

We may not principally, and in the firlt place aim at this end in perform-
•ing our duties j bi t rather God's glory, and the adorning of theCofpel which
we profefs •, yet if God call upon us this blefilng of a ^ood name and praife of
well-doing, as a vantage unto the bargain, it is not to be negle(5led ^ fee-

ing contempt of others opinion of us, especially thofe that are good, argueth
both airogancy and defpcrate diffolutenefs. We mull feek God's glory by
good report and evil report (2 Ccr. 6. 8.; but if he be pleafed to blefs us with

.
unaffeftcd fame, let us thankfully accept it, and ufe it as an incouragement in

c-well-doing. 1 hU. ^. 8. Rom. 13. 3. 1 Pet. 1. 14.

What nrt 'the meam ofi-tftmy from ourfives ?

All manner or fin. For as lin is the caufc of fhame, fo fliame the punifb-
ment of lin. Therefore all linis to be avoided of him that would preferve his
fame. As firft, open fins: {FAclef 10. i.)yea not cnly theiinit felf, but
all appeiranceofir,. i Th(f 5. 22. Rem. 14. i5.

Secondly, fecret lins : which if they be not repented of, God will difcover
rthemto our fhame, (2 Sam- 12. 12.) if not in this life, yet at Chrift's coming
/before men and A ngeL-;. Lnke 12, 2. Mat. 25. 31. Luk. 8. 17. i John z.

a 8.

W)]r.f a- e the mea:is ofirfamyfrom others ?

Either the opj robrious obloquies of Railers, or the rumours and whilpe-
lings or liack-biters and Sycophunts, agiin/l: which we are bound to preferve
nurfamc byfpeaking, wri:ing, and (it need be) by the authority of the Ma-
giitrate: efp:cially if we he publiekperfons, whole infamy may prejudice the
"Church and Common-wealth.

Ton h.ive jpokcn of corJervDig o::r fwie : what f.y yon to the fccoud thi?ia pro-
foiifUicd^ that is^ a true tcfimo/y of oar fehes ?

A trueteft'i. Every one is b'jund by this Commandment to give a true teffimony of him-
monyof our ffelf, as olc il'.on is offered. Fcr as we mufl f eik nothing but trutii to om-
fclver. neighbours, foalfo ofJDui-felves.
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How is this done ',

Either by modell acknowledging that which is good in us, or ingenuous
confefling that which is evil-, or by denying a frdfe good attributed imto us

modeflly and humbly, or a falfecvil wifely and warily.

What is oppojite hereunto ?

When as we give a falfe teilimony of our felves, by denying any truth j to

-affirm any thing falfe concerning our felvcs, whether it be good or evil,

Aday vre then achiovpled^c that ivhich is good in our \elves without vani-

ty'?

Yes ifwe do it with modelly, and chiefly to God's glory, from whom we
have received all that is good in us. i Cor. 15. 10.

What is oppofite to the profcjfion of truth concerning our felves ?

Firft an ironical fpeech, whereby true good in our felves is denyed. Theoi^aik^

Secondly, boafting or bragging ^ v/hereby it is falfly arrogated.
oti'^of ?rmh

^^

Hgw is the former vice committed ? concernin''
' Either out of fimplicity, v/hen in an humble conceit of themfelves men fpeak oui fdvc^!

as they think, though it be not true^^ and therefore do not properly lye, be-

caufe their words agree with their mind, who are not wholly to bejulUfed,

becaufe they fpeak that which is not true : yet their falfity is no more to be

condemned then their humility to be commended. And fuch was the excufe

of Mofes^ Exod. 3 . 1 1 . & 4. i o, 1 3 and of Jeremy^ Jer. i . 6.

Orfecondly, they fpeak worfe of themfelves then they are in their own.

opinion : and that either out of modefty, to avoid bragging ^ (^which though

it cannot be wholly excufed from being fmful, becaufe it is ingratitude to God
to deny his gifts, and fo derogatory to his glory and bounty, and not free

from lying •, yet it is extenuated by modefty and humility : ) or elfe it proceed-

eth from a difTenibling and counterfeit modefty and pride of heart, when men
deny the good that is attributed unto them in a flight manner, to draw on

double praife j and fo men offend both in oppofmg truth by lying, and

humility alfo by feekmg praife in a cunning way.

What is the other eppoftte ?

Boafting and arrogancy. For as we muft truly profefs the good that is in us^^^'^^SS^^'^Y *^

or done by us, to God's glory, when need requireth, in a modeft manner • fo ° "*^'

Etuft we carefully fhun all vain bragging, in arrogating unto our felves that

good which belongeth not to us, or extolling it above due meafure ; feeing it

cannot ftand with modefl;/, {Prcv. ^7. 2.) and is oppofite to God's glory.from

which we fo much detrad as we arrogate to our felves. i Cor. 4. 7. Joh. 5. 13.

In what refpeSl doth the arrogant boafier ejfend ?

Three ways. Firft, in refped of the objed. Secondly, the manner. Thirdly,

the end.

How in refpeH: of the objeEl ? ,

When that he boafteth of that which is not truly gooc!, but evil : which

argueth defperate wickednefs-, as in Doeg^ Ffal. 52. i PhlL^. 19. Gen.^. 23.

24. And fnch are thofe who glory in their drinking and whoring.

How in refpcU efthe manner ?

When this boafting is contrary to truth or charity, To truth
;,
either in re-»

fjjed of the thing it felf, or of opinion.

How in refpeH ofthe thing it felf ?

When he arrogateth to hnnfelf the good he hath not, or in a gccater mea-

fure then it is So. Mat. i6. 33, 35.

How- in refpef} of opinion ?

Y y
Either
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Either his own when he arrogateth that to himfelf which in his oWn opi-

nion belongethn'otto him .• or the opinion of others, when hisboafting ex-^
cccdeth that merit and worth, which men truly, conceive is not his due or
abovcthat meafure thathe deferveth.

'

How doth he f>2. fio^ainfl charity ?

Both in refpca of God and his Neighbour.In refpeft of God .- either open-
ly and profefTedly, as when he arrogates to himfelf that which is due only
xo him;{Ezek. 1%. 2. Exod.^.i. Efa, 3<5. 2o.i)^.;.3.i 5,) or elfe more covertly
and cunningly, when he fpoyls God of his giory,by attributing the praifeof
the good things he hath given him unto himfelf. Efa. 10. 15

Secondly, in refped of his neighbour, when as his own praifes tend to
the difgrace of others. Ltde. 1 8 i o, 11.

How how da men fin in rcf^iU:ofthe end}
When as they boaft and brag •, either for their glory, which ufually is ac-

companied with (hame^(^.;«. r.22.Pr.7;.25.i2.)or for their gain as when
they gloryin their skill to draw on profit^ ^.hich is the pradice of Empe-
ricks and Mountebanks. Aa. 8.9.

^
What is the confejfion oftruth concermng-the evil that ts in us, or done bv us ?

^t IS either before God, or man. Before God we mult confefs our finsiif we
Confeffiea of

^xpe.^ to have them pardoned. Pro. ib. , 3 , Joh. 1.9. Pf^l, 3.. .. '

tin. ^ow are they to be confejfed before men ?

So far forth as the glory ofGod requireth it, (Jo(h.n.i9.John i. io.)or the
good andfalvationof our nejghbours,orour own profit and neceflity, (7^«,.
5. 15, 16.) othtrwifeitisnot necefTary that we fliould lay them open to
our ovvnfhameDut however we may conceal that which is evil in us, yetwhen itisquellioned'we mull not deny that which is trwe, nor confefs that
which istalfe in iis.For by denying the truth, we lye, and add fin unto fo
( Gtn. 1 81 5.) and by confeffing thatevil falfly which is not in us we alfo lye
a ji

i
expofe our felves to difgrace and dangers • (2 Sam. i . i o. compared wik
What is the tenth Commandmem ?

Cliott ©alt net cotet ti^f i5eiaftftoars lioufe, tftrntfliait

mandment..

Whf.t is thefin chiefly here farbidden ?

/-.n^^f'^'^M^''"'''?
^^^\

^V^f^ ^'^^'^ ^^^ ^^^^'•nal fiiis,which go before con-
fen ofwiJ, and are the feeds of all other vices: of which fo?t are wickedand corrupt inclinations thoughts, defires, which are repugnant to charity,

H^hattsthe end of this Commandment}
ltrefpe6teth either God, our Neighbours, or our felves.
What IS the end which refpeBeth God ?

That ne might ilicw the perfedionof that Charity which in His Law He
rhe end of requireth of us,and the excellency ot it above all other humane Iws For hi'
this Gon> mane and divine laws differ, as the L aw-givers themfelves Ai d ^.(-0^ k<i..ndn^ent. Spnit, whois omnifcient and fe.rcheth ^he h arr S Hrra^^^

It'lT-fri ' i^-'^^
^^"^'^^ ^y ^'' Law,(which isfpiri ual, likeKim?eir

fio only the hand,tongue,and out-ward mSi, asmen doby HmLeTaws^
i ^kdlndtaS'^^'-''^

^''^^''^ '"^ ^''^ ^^-^"^^^^ '^S oHhl.

: . :...... What
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What is the end ref^etlwcr^ oi-r Neiohhours ?

That we might not tbink^ordefiix any thing tending to their hurt-, but

that with all the powers of our ronls,\ve exercife charity in doing them good,

^lot feeking our own good only but theirs alfj. i Cor. 13. 5:.

What is the end ofthis Commandment refpetting our felves ?

That it might difcover unto US our corruption, and how far we arc from

that perfedion which Gods law requireth. /?ow. 7.7, 13, 24. Prov. xo. 9.

Pfal. 19. II, 12. and lecondly, that it might be unto us a perfeftruleof

fpiritual obedience •, and might teach us chiefly to obferve our hearts, (Phv.

4. 23.) to fupprefs the firft and inward motions of fin, and to afpire to that

original purity, that we had by creation.

IVhat was the occafion ofthis Commandment ?

Three-fold ; firfl, the pravity ofour hearts and thoughts : Gen. 6. $. and T'le occafw..

^,21. of this Cam-

Secondly, the blindnefs and Itupidity ofour^inds and hearts; v^^l-ij,;^!^
mandmenr.

could neither fee nor feel their own pravity and corruption. Rom. 7.

7, 8.

Thirdly, the error of our judgments-, which fuppofe that our thoughts

be free, and that concupifcence and firft thoughts are not fins till they have

^urconfent, becaufe they are not in our power to reftrain them.

What is the difference between the fpiritual obedience reqnired in this and the

other Commandments ?

In that it not only requireth the internal obedience of the heart, with

the outward man, as the reft do ^ but alfo reftraineth the firft motions and

inclinations, which go before confent. If we had aot rather fay, that it is

addedto the other, as a full and more clear explication of that fpiritual 0-

badience which is required in all the relt.

Now finw the meaning of this Commandment : and firfl.^ what is that ctn-

. cupifcence which it herefpoken of^

There are two forts of concupifcence, or of the affections of the heart: Twoiortsof

the firft called Irafiible, conceived againft things evil which we fhun, as concupifcence

anger hatred, fear, grief. &c. thtothtr csiWQdConcupifcible, conceived to-

wards' things good and defirable, as love, joy, delight, gt-c And thefe arc

things either truly evil or good, or elfe fo only in appearance.

Is all concupifence hereforbidden ?

No: for there is fome good and lawful, fomeevil and unlawful-, the one

commanded, the other forbidden.

What is lawful concupifence}

It is either natural, or fpiritual. Natural, that which defireth things Lawful con-

cood and neceflary to our being or well-being -, as food, cloathing, and o- cupiicence.

ther lawful comforts of this life. Spiritual, which luftethand fighteth againft

-

the fiefh, (Gal. 5. 17.) and affeaeth and coveteth after fpiritual things Pfal.

\ 19. 40.

What is OTpofite hereunto?

Unlawful and evil concupifcence, (Col. 3. 5J which is alfo called concii- u^U^^^^^^^^^^^

pifcenceofmen, (Per.4. 2.) concupifcence of the flefn, (Gal.%.\6, i':.)wordly
^^^^ ^he kinds

concupifcence, ( i Tit. 2. 1 2. j lufts of the Devil, (joh. ?. 40 thereof.

IVhat arc the kinds of this concupifcence ?

Either habitual, or adual. Habitual, is an evil inclination and prone-

nefs to that which is evil ; or an evil defiring of it, which is a part of origi-

nal ininftice. R^m. 8. 6, 7.

Yy 2 ^^^'^
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What is that evil co}7a!pifcc?:ce which is ^.Ehnnl ?

K isdifiringuinied into two kinds.

, Firfl, in refpeft of the form.

Secondly, in rcfpeft of the object.

What is th^a which rcfpcUcth the form ?

\tht\i\\tx inchcuu a-ad iniferfen^ which is an ad of fenfuality only, and

the firft and fiiddeii motions of concupifcence •, which go betore the ad of'

reafonand the will, ticl^ling the inind and heart with a kind of delight,

or \tis formed and pcrfccied, having alfo the ad of the will joyning with it,

and con renting to it. 1 Thef. 4. 5.

What are the degrees of that inchoat conaiplfcence ?

They are three. Firft, an evil motion caft into our minds, by either the

Devil, the World, or our own Flelh, corrupting the fenfc, memory, or

phantafis-, thereby we have an hanging and hankering appetite after that

which is our neighbours, as thinking it fit and convenient for us.

Secondly,a longing after it, and wilhing for it, following that motion.

Thirdly, a tickling delight, arifing from a conceit of the pleafnre or pro*

ik which we (hould have in the enjoying of it. "Jam. i. i 3, 14, 15

Hoxv then doth fivgrowfiom its firfl co/!ception to its full growth ?

The sro \th
^^'"^ ?jarnes in refped of the degrees of it compareth it to the conception

'

offirf grovnh and birth of an Infant, m and from the wcmb. James i. 14,15.
The firft is, the abftradion of the mind and heart from good to evil, by

the evil motion and appetite : which may be called the carnal copulation be-

tween the heart and fin and Satan.

Thefccciid, inefcation and enticing of the heart w'ith delight and con-

fent unto it •, as it ^ ere the retention of the feed.

The third, confentto theadingof it ;,
which may he called the concepti- •

on of it. .

The fourth, deliberation after this confent, by what means and how it
•

may beaded •, which is the articulation and fhapingof the parts and mem-
bers.

The fifth is theading oflin it felf, that is the birth of itj which being

born caufeth death. Which degrees and growth oflin may be ©bferved in,

the example of £t;f, Ahab^ and David him'elf.

How many evil concHpifccnce be diflingitijlied in refpeU ofthe Gbjef}^

Into three kinds.

Firft, Of pleafure •, which is the luft of the Fleft).

Secondly, of profit ^ which is the hift of the eyes.

Thirdly, of bono m* and glory ^ which is the pride of life, i John 2. t6
What are the parts of this Commandme?7t ?

rherartsot
'^^°' ^"^' ^^^^ Affirmative

:
Secondly, the Negative. The firft is here t&-

thisconr- be underftood i the other is plainly exprefled;

ir.aandinen*-, What isforbidden in the Negative}
nnd firft the Evil conciipifcence : v;hichis'\wofold, either original or adual.
negative. What is original concitpifcence? ...
C xginal cor.-

^L-iginal fin : which is the corruption and diforder of all the p-^i' crs rnd
<iu)iicente. faculties offoul and body, difpoling them to all that is evil. It is alfo called

habitual conciipifcence.- which is nothing elfe 1 ut an evil inclination end
pronenefs to the tranfgrcffion ofGods Uw^ ''^Auch by ccrrrpt nature is bred
v\'ith us.

Howis it Cf^Jfdijf the Scri/^tjrfsl



The old many ( Eph. 4. 22. Co!. 3.9. ) Sin inhabiting auddwdliiig in us,
theUw ot iin, the Law of the members waning agaiiifl the Law of the
mind, the fiefli, the eacomjafling offm.c-c.Rom.j. 23. G^l.^.i'j,i^..Hcb.i 2.1

.

Is this to be reputedjin ?

Yes ^ and a great iln : as may appear by thefereafons. -f ^wt original

Fiilt, becaiifeit defilethandcorriipteth the whole man, foul and body, "T"^'^'^^'''^*^

with all their faculties, powers, and parrs : as the mind,will,memory, heart,
'^

affeftions, appetite-, with all the members of the body, which it maketh to
be theinftruments ofevsil.

Secondly, it polluteth all our words and works, and maketh them all re-
pugnant to the- law of God.

Thirdly, it is the root and fountain of all our adlual fins ^ from which they
grow and fpring.

Fourthly, becaufe it continually warreth againfl the Spirit, and choaketh
apd quencheth the good motions of it Gal. 5.17. i Pet. r. 1 1.

Fifthly, becaufe it maketh a man the flaveof fin and Satan. Rom. 7. 14, 23
Sixthly, becaufe it joyneth with the Devil and the World, and betrayeth

ns to their tentations. Efh. 2. 2, 3.

Seventhly, becaufe it is anuncurable evil ; feeing it fo hangeth upon us

that we cannot fhake it off. Heb. ir. 21.

Eightly, becaufe it is but the more irritated by the' Law of God, which
fhould fupprefs it Rom. 7. 8.

Laftly, becaufe it maketh us children of wrath, and liable to everlafting

condemnation •, although dying in child-hood, we fhoiild never commit any
zd^\l'3Xti:di'[\(2^Xt^\Q'^.For death iVid damnatiori rcianeth even over themvchich had-

'riot finned after thefimilttHdc of j4dam^X\\2iX.h byadual tranfgrefRon-.j^frw. 5. 14. "

Bat doth this Commandment extend to the prohibition of Orir-lnal fn in the

whole body., and all the farts of tt
\

No For it forbiddeth lins committed againfl: cur Neighbours only, like

all other Commandinents of the fecond Table, as appeareth by the words
therafelves,and the Apoftles epitomizing of this whole Table, in thofe words^
ThoHfialtlovethyneighboirrastlyfelf^Rom. x^.g. And therefore, ai! original

injuftice, wicked inclination, thoughts, and afre<fl:ions are here only forbid-

den ^ as they refpect our neighbGUrs,and are oppofite to charity: but as they

refpedGod, and are repugnant to the love of him, they arc f;;rbidden in the

fir.'i Tabic.

What are atliial concHpifcencts-.
a ^ -i r *

They are evil motions which are repugnant to charity.
u.^^ifcence!".''

"

What are the kinds ofthem ?
'

•

'

They are either fjch as are vain and nnproiitable,or fiich as ::.r^ h artful and
pernicious.

//(?ir are they unprofitable ?

So far forth as they faften mens minds to earthly thin^S; and thereby with-

draw them from heavenly.

//'/ rohnt refpcci: are they hm-tfd^
Firfr,bcK:aufe they are inilrnments of fin : as they are fit obje3s to every fisi'

in its kind.For if any objefts are offered to the mind or fenfes •, which felf*love

caufeth them to think to be profitable.pleafant and defirable ^ concupifcence

prefi:ntly apprehendeth and catcheth at them to fatisfie worldly lufls.

Secondly, they chcak the feed of the Word in 't\\Q hearts of Carnal men.

Mark, J . 10,

Tliirlly, .



Thirdly, they make men iiifatiable •, kaowing no end or meafure in pur-

f.tng worldly things.

Fourthly, they caft men he id long, in whom they reign, into fin. (^Eph. z.

3,) and give them up to vile liilts, and reprobate minds, Rom. i .24.(iy^/,8 1 . 1 2.

Fifthly, they tight aganll the Soul j and if they overcome, bring it to de-

flruction. i Fet.i. 11,

Horn many ways are thcfe motions evil ?

Two ways either in reiped of the phantafieand cogitations of themind^
or in refpeciofthe aftettions and imaginations ofthe heart,

When arc tl>c thoughts evil?

Bvil truii^^ts.
Then and fo far forth, as they folicite and encline us unto evil.

Why do men think that thoughts are free^ and not to he charged upon men.

or called to account ?

Foolifn men think and fay lb : hut the Scriptures fay otherwife, and affirm

them to be lins. pyov. 24.9. as being repugnant to charity, i Cor. 13. 5. and
therefore forbid them. Dent 15.9. injoyn us to confefs them, and to crave
pardon for them. Jfa. 55. 7. jiH. 8. 22. And though we flight them, yet God
taketh notice of them ^ {Pfa. 94. 1 1. i Chro. 28, 9. E^ek. 1 1. 5. PfaLi^^. 2.)
yea, he hateth evil thoughts, as abominable, {Prov. 1^.16. Z^c/?. 8. i7.)and
feverely punifneth them, as we fee in the example of the old world. Gen. 6. <.

&8.-.1.
^

Whence do thofe evil thoughts arife ?

They are either injeded by Satan ; or elfe arife from original concupif-
cence : and both of them befal men either walking or Heeping.

Hoiv are they bijrBed hy Satan ?

^^V^rb"'''^
Either immediately by himfelf, (i Chron. 21. i. John 13. i.jor mediately

Satan
by hi> mllrnments, as of old by the ferpent. And that he may the more ea-
hly inliniiateinto his mind whom he tempteth, he often fuborneth thofe that
are nearcil and dearefl unto us to be his Inftruments : as we fee in the ex-
ample of.7o/;'s vvife, and Peter. Joh. t. 9. Mmh^ \6. 12, 13.

Pint are thefc tcmations tohe refuted cnr fins ?

Not if we re el and extinguifn them, as fire in water : for Chrifl: himfelf
was tempted, yet without fin. (^Heb. 4.

1 5.) But if we admit them, and do not
prefently rejcd them , they infeft our minds and hearts with their poifon, and
become our iins.

How elfc do evil thoughts arife in ns ?

Itlw frcS''
^'''^"' """' "^^"'^^ corruption; and habitual concupifccnce. LhL 34. 38. G^n,annngirom

^ Mat. 1%. 19. 2 Cor. ^. ^.
^

How arc thefc motion s evil., in refpeSl ofthe affeBions ofthe heart >

Theie though they have not the confent of the will to aft them yet are
they lintul j,i refpect of the lins which arife from them -, of which' alfo thev
arc the fir. degrees

:_
as we fee in th.e fir \ boyling of anger in the heart and of

lultand unclean motions^ which
1 roceed from the defecf of that charityand

purity \yntcb (.od reqi.ireth in .;s and afterwards produce the ads of mur-
ther and lornication, when the wiU confenteth unto them. Mat, <. 2.
2o. -^ "^

^?rc th(re no -degrees of tlofc evil affcElions and pert^:rh^t;cns 0'' the
j.

heart r'

' "-'

,

Yes; for they are to be conlidcrcd either in their fir it beginnings, as they

Z^^lrffTT'l concupifcence, by whi.h themind i! firit wi hdr^vn
[tiomit.reditude, and then the heart fuddenlyaffedcd^ cr clic, when bv the

pleaf^re

natural cor

ruption



pleafnre and delight in thofc firsi motions, they are tickled and inticed to re-

t lie them Hill, that they may enjoy a greater and more full mcarnreofde-

IVhat jolloweth this pleafnre thus retained and continued in the mind and

heart ? •

Confent to the afting of the lin, which in God's light is all one with the liu

it felf : feeing he reputeth the will for the deed, whether it be in good or evil.

2 Cor. 8. 12. Mat. 5.28.

IVhy then tt feemeth thM it were as good for a man to aii fn^ as to confent to

the aUingofit ?

Notfo : For though they be both lins, the one as well as the other, y"t .lot

equal, and in the fame degree: but as the one is more hainous then the (.t^.er,

and more defileth theconfcience, fo maketh it a man liable to a deef er degrea

of hellidi condemnation.

Ton have fpoken of the degrees of evil affe^ions : now jlicw wh,.t are the

kinds ?

They slvc dth^r concnpifcihle, about things afFedted and delired, or irafcible,

about things which they abhor and Ihun ^ as fudden and rafh anger, and the

firft motions of envy, &c.

How are the concHfifcihle difiinguijlied ?

By the Objeds, For it is either the lull of the eyes, the lu^' of the fiefli, or

the pride of life, i John 2. 16. all which are forbidden in the firft Command-

ment, as they are repugnant to the love of God.- and in this Commandment,

as they are oppoiite to the love of our neighbours ^ and fo far forth as they are

morefecret and covert, and the firft motions ofconcupifcence, and the firft

principles and degrees of the lins againft our neighbours forbidden in the other

Commandments. n , . ,

ToH have fhcwed what concupftme is in the generals : novrjr.cw m^at is th.-.t The fpecial

ffecial Bndofit whkh is here exfrejly forbidden ?

n''f^nl'her'"
Theconcupifcenceoftheeyes; which is varied and diverlificd by the re- P^•^c^^"^J^^^^

-

moving of divers objeds

But why is this rather forbidden., than any other kind ?
~ r cl

Becaufeitis the worft of all and moft pernicious, and theretore fitteft to

compr€hend under it all the reft .- as it is done in the other Commanu-

ments.

Why is it the mofi pernicious 1
^ ,., , . , 1 /-

Firft, becaufi it is the root of all the vices forbidden m the other Commana-

ments,'either in begetting or nourifhing them.
^ ^ , , .

• ,t^

Secondly, becaufe it extinguiiheth chanty towards Gcd, by turning the

heart from him after earthly things.' ( Efh. 5. 5- Col. 3. ^.yv.idtov^ardsouv

neighbours by difpoling mens hearts to cruelty, luft, and covetoulnefs
^
an4.

making them averfe to charity, mercy and Chriftian beneficence.

Thirdly, becaufe it is unfatiAble.£cc/. 4- 8. ^
. , ,

Fourthly, becaufe it is unquiet and reftlefs ^ vexing tne covetous mmd and

heart as it v/ere hellifh furie?, 1 Tim. 6. 10. i Ki: ? 21. 4.

Fifthly, becaufeitis joyned with felf love and envy.
^ . , r ^.

•'>'

Laftly, becaufe it betrayeth men unto Satans tentations, to their ckitructi-

^
on. I Tim. 6. 9. ,

, . r-jj , r i> •
'

Butts all concmifcence here forbidden as mlawfHit
, ^ . . ^

No • but that only which is repugnant to charity towards God and our

ad^hbour? •, that which is inordinate, and that which by unlawful n^«^"y^^
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keth to be fatisfied and tendetli to an evil end, James 4. 3. Finally, that which

is either immoderdte, having no bounds ^ or elfe unjuft, coveting that which
is another mans, againft their will and profit.

IVhiit nre the ohjecis which are here removed ?

They are infinite and innirmerable: but for exam pies fake, beinlifleth npoft

fonie which men more iiftiaily and ardently covet after.

iVhnt rneat?€ih he by the honfe of oar }7ei<Thhoitr ?

What is 'Both his place of habitation, and his Family. (Ct;/. 17. 72.) for a houfeis

meant by our ne:e;T.ry to him that hath a family. Which conv^iccth them of a great fin,

" ii-i^'^^'ours that for every flight caufe thrulu their Tenants out oftheir houfes. Efa 5. 8.

Wio^f.t are the parts of the F.tmily here tiumbred ?

Ne^hbours The wi'e, fervant, maid, yxc. The wife of another muft not be coveted : for
-vVife. (T,^;h is the uniop. i:-i marriage between man and wife, that it is unlawful to co-

A^et another majis wife ^ not only to commit adultery with her, but to enjoy
her for his own, t'lOiigh by lawful means, and after the others death-

y'lHoat arc the other farts of the Family ?

Our Neigh- Servants, men and maidens : whom we are here forbidden to covet, or to
hours fervant. ufe any means to entice them from their mailers to come to us. For though

this were a greater lin agmonft the jews, becaufe they had propriety in themj
their fervaats being part of their goods : yet it is a fin alfo amongft us, as be-
ing agiinll cliariry and the common rule of Juftice, which enjoyneth us to let

every ont have his own, and to do to another as we would have him do unio
us.

What other thinas doth this Cornmandmem forbid to covet ?

'-His Ox and Our neighbours Ox, or Afs: which are here named, to comprehend all o-
^^^- thergoods, immoveable or moveable •, becaufe they are of moll necefiary ufe

for mans life. And left we fnould think it lawful to covet any other thing not
here named, he includeth all in the laft words ^ Nor any thin^ that is thy fjci^h-

bonrs: whether it be for neceflity, profit, or delight.

Whnt do yon further gatherfrom hence ?

Firfl, that thofe things are our neighbours which God hath given
him.

Secondly ^ that by, this gift of God every man hath a propriety and dillind
right in chat he poffefilrth by vertne of this tenure.

^
Thirdly, that he ought to be contented with that portion which God hath

given him, and not to covet another mans : and confequently, that the do-
drine and pracHceof the Familifts is erroneous'and wicked.

Tou have fpoken hitherto ofthe Negative part : noivjheiv what is the Ajfrma-
tive ?

The arlirma. Here is commanded a pure, charitable, and juft heart towards our neigh-
tive part. boiirs ^ f i Tim. 1.5) unto which, though none can attain in a legal perfedion,

yet ought all to defireand afpire unto it.

Where, n doth this pirity conffl t

In two things.-

. Fir.'\ in original jiillicc, -and inicrnal pcrfeft charity, in which we were
created.

Secondly, in fpiritual con-cupifcence.

Wijat is original JifUce ? ^

Not only an exad parity from all fports of unrighte.ufnefs, but alfo a dif-

:

pohtionto perform cheerfully all Offices of Charity and ju 'ice.

WhM
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What is fpiritual Concu^ifcence ?

It contains two things •,

Firfl, good motions of the Spirit.

Secondly, a fight of the Spirit againft thelufbofthe Flefh.

What are thofe good motions of the Sprit ?

Charitable and ju!t.motions, thoughts, defires, and affcdions ^ that all

wWch we think or defire may be for our neighbours good. And this we muft
do frequently and conftantly.

What IS the fight againflflejiily lufls ?

When as being regenerate, and aflided by Gods Spirit, wemakewaragainfl;
the flefh, and the lufts thereof ^ and in all we may, labour to mortifie, cruci-

fie, and fubduethcm, becaufe they make war againftour fouls and fpiritual

part. Gal. 5. 17. I Pet. 2. II. Rom. 7. 23.

What are the means moving and enabling us to perform the duties required in

this Commandment ?

They are either general and common j or elfe more fpecial and pro- The mean*

pej.
inablin^ us tt

'

Whatarethegeneralmeans'f SSninl
Such as tend to the conferving of the heart i^ purity, that it may fhun all ^nen,-.

finful concupifcence. As firft, to walk with God, and fo to demean our felves

at all times, and in all things, as being always in his prefence, who fearcheth

the heart and reins.

Secondly, to obferve and fet a watch over our hearts. Prov.4. 23. And firft,

that it do not admit any evil concupifcence. Secondly ^ that if it be admitted,

it be not retained. And this care muft be taken both when we be awake, that

we keep our minds intent unto lawful and good things ^ and when we
go to lleep, that by hearty prayer we commend them to Gods keep-

ing.

Bnt what if the heart have admitted evil concHpifcences ?

We muft ftrive and fight againft them, and never be at reft, until we have

caft them out and extinguifhed them.

What farther is reqiured to the conferving of the heart in purity ?

In the third place we muft obfejve our fenfes, that they do not bring into

our minds fuch objeds as being apprehended, will ftir up in us evil concu-

pifcence. Gen. 3. 6. & 6. 2. Jojh. 7. 2i .2 Sam. 11. 2. M^th. 5. x8. Joh. 31. i.

What are the fpecial means to fapprefs or tah away the concupifcence of^he

eyes ?

Firft, we muft mortifie felf4ove, and not feck our own, but every man a-

nothers wealth. iCor. 10. 24.

Secondly, we muft pull out the eyes of envy.

Thirdly, we muft labour after contentation. Phil a,. 11. And to this end

confider : Firfc, how mauv want thofe good things, which thou enjoyeft, who

are far more worthy of 'them. Secondly, thine own unworthinefs ot

the leaft of Gods benefits. Thirdly, meditate on Gods providence and

fatherly care, who provideth all things neceffary for thy good and falvati-

What do yon learnfrom this Commandment thus expounded ?

That it is moft impoffible for any man to keep it. For who can fay, that The impoffi^

his heart is clean from the firft motions of tin, and concupifcence, that go l^e-j'^i^tyjO^^^^eP:

fore confent ? Prov. 20. 9. _. mandment.
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To What furfofeferveth the Inowledge of this impoffihiltty't

To humble us in the light and fenfe of our fins, which have made us fub-
jeft to the wrath of God, and the curfe of the Law : that fo defpairing in
our own merits, we maybe driven out of our feives, and with more ardent
delire flee unto the mercies ofGod in the fatisfaftion and obedience of lefus
Chrift.

U^at other ufe are -we to make of it.

That being by Ghrift freed from the curfe of the Law,we ftudy and en-
deavour to comform our feives, orfouls,and lives according to die prefcript
rule of this holy and moft perfeft law :( Matth. 5. 48. )andthat mor-
titymg the tlefh, with all thecarnal concupifcences ancl lufts of it, we be
daily more and more renewed unto the Image of God in all holinefs and
nghteoufnefs, and walk worthy of our high calling, as it becometh Saints.
£th. 4. I.

Hitherto we have treated of the rule and
fquare of our Sanaification , vi^. The
Ten Commandments,

M7H> Whetemh the effea or exercife of Sa«aificatmfee« >

^n:^. Pftui«lf1S?r:-' ^n<l«™..W,>«„rpringingfrom thence. For the
''^'"''-

pjwer of the mi^°"V ','' ?'''*' ''"'"''' ^^""«'' "hereby all the

IZmtini hofr h
^re rightly ordered. Secondly, the exercife of the fame,b/ putting thofe heavenly and fandified abilities ti holy ufe and fervice.

Repentance ^n inward and true forrow for fin efneriallu that ,„«i,„„ a ji r
'.vi.aiitis gracious a God anH rni^„;!;„ r .^u ^ V '™' we have offended fo

L.n, and a careful cfrt!,^ ^f''" ;
together with a fetled purpofe of

lite, accord 'to i; 0^^°";;'° ''^^"" ""' «"^' ='"J » live a Chiriftian

turni.,^ofoSc "
Go/

^°™"'^"d"'^"'^- .(//-'•'
r
o. ,- ,:,) Or, A

ofourLturcnd reform ou?rdvr'''^.r'"'''''^.'
""'' ^^^'^' corruptions

Will.
' *•"" °"r feives in the inward man, according to Gods

,.,..
^ ^^t^l?^m?^mU,nixo)Kkn^ that we have angred God

with

.
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with it and with our other iins, and every day more aad more to hate it

and them, and toflytrom them.

How is this wrought tn us}

It is wrought in US, partly by the threitnins; of the Lavv, and the fear of
Gods judgments ^ but efpecially increafed by feeling the fruit of Chirft his

death, whereby we have power,to hate tin and to leave it. For when the iin-

neronce humbled with thetcrrours of the Law, flyeth to the comforts of

theGofpeU he there feeth in Chrift crulified, not only the mercy of God
difcharging him of all his iins ^ butalfohow deep the wounds of iin are,

wherewitlihe hath pierced his Saviour, (Z^ck 12. 10.) and how fevere the

wrath ofGod is againft tin, even to the flaughtering of his own Son ^ and

hence (1 Pet. 41.) cometh he tohate hisiins,(P/^/. 97. 10.) as God hateth

them, and to look back thereon with godly fbrrow •, (2 Cor. 7'. 10.) refolvin§

for ever after to forfake them all.

How is the reformation ofoitrfelvcs to ncwnefs of life wrought in us ?

Only by the promife of the Gofpel, whereby we feel the fruit of the ri-

ling again of Chrift.

IVhat doth infue hereof i

Hereby we are railed up into a new life, having the Law wrritten m our

hearts, and fo reform our felves.

Wherein then doth Repentance properly eonfifl ?

In a through changing of our purpofe and defires from the evil which

Gods Word rebuketh la us, to the^oo^ which it requireth of us, Rom. 12. i.

^^ *

What i'sreqmredinrpefpea ofthe evil we tnm from ?

Firft a knowledge of the eril, then a condemning of the fame, together

with a ludeing of our felves for it : and then with godty forrow for that

which is paft, a hatred of it forever, and all this Ijecaufe it i§ fin, anddif-

pleafeth our God.

Whsit is required mregard of thegood we ti^rn unto
{

firft a knovvledge and approbation ofgood to be done, with a purpofe of

heart to do it .-then, an earnefl: love of the fame, fliewed by care, defireand

endeavour. ,
-

Cm men repent ofthemfilves, or when they lifi ?

no : for it is the gift of God, given unto them that are born agaift.

is it fufficient once to have repented 1 _ . ,r • rv

No • we mult continue it always in difpolition, and renew it alfoinad,^!

none
fometimes

Lor
live.

of Gods Saints but always carrying this corruption about thein, they

and are far from that perfedion and goodnefs which the
fall

drequireth: and therefore Hand in need of Repentance as long as t^ey

Tlir^^ o/r;;£^ oi;t^ abhorring of evil, and W.. Ke.en-

1 ne pi^^^y'':

,

• ,
I pQQ(j / jiof„^ 1 2. 9. ) for as much time as wc tancc is t9 }^

exercilcd.
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fi. A knows fearch and enquiry after all iins, (Lam. 3. do.jas Traitors
againfl: God •,biit efpecially fpecial lins, (Jer.S. 6, Tfal. 18. 23.) as

the Arch-rebels.

r 1 . 0f neceflity unto God, with jiiame offace, and

V of the fpiri-

%ual warfare.

2.Humble con

feflion of iins

,

and that,

< Unto men <|

conditio-

naUy:^'/^.

if either

tvwQ forroro ofheart. /'rov. 28.13. J^r. 31.18,19.

r I. The Churchy for fatisfadtion of the.

I publick offence, do enjoyn open
acknowledgment iCor.r6.
2. Some perfonal wrongs de-

mand private reconciliation. Luke.

17.4-
The weaknefs of the labouring

confcience do require the fecret af-

liftance of a faithful, and able Mi-
, niiler or Brother, y^ww 5,16.

Fervent and faithful prayer (/y^/. 51. i, 2. d-c.) to God inChri/l,
both for pardon of what is pa f

, (vcrfe. 7.) and for fupply of renew-
ing grace for the time to come. (ver. 10.)
Promife of amendment ^ and fatisfadion to fuch as we have en-
dammaged.
Seeing many dofaljlyfretend that they refem ^ how may we inow that our

refentanceis trH'ci

fi. From the generality of it t^/;^. if it extend to the

I

abhormg andfhunning of all linsr^y^^^.i 19.128.&
139.14-) and to the love and praftice ofall duties
without refervation. Pfal: 1

1
9. 6.

fi. Of hatred oflin: infpiritual

I warfare againft it^and that even

I

unto blood ifneed h^^Heb 1 2,4,

I

2. Ofthe love of righteoufnels: in

bringing forth fruit worthy a-

mcndmentoflife, ('J/^^3.8c)

[^ to wit, good works. .

What is the ffiritnal warfare ?

The daily exercife of our fpiritualy?rf;7fl-/^, and armour.^ again^ all adver-
faries, with allured confidence of vidory.For the (! ate ofthe faithful in this

life is fuch, that they are fure in Chri'^ and yet fight again!) lin : there be-
ing joyned with
aifaults of a mans

A true Tryal of un-

feigned Repentance
may betaken. From the tho-

row perfor-

mance ofeach
part; vtz,.

repentance a continual fighting and nrugling again- the

own flelli, againil the motions ot the. Devil, and entice=

Ofthefpiri-
tual Armour,

Howfl]all we overcome thefe enemies ?

By a lively faith inChrift Jefus.

What is then our principal llrength ?

The powerful alfiftance ofGod in Chriil, 2 Cor. 1 2. 9. Phil. 4.. 1 3. v/ho hatli
loved us .- whereby we become more than Conqueronrs. Rom. 8. 37.

What is our fpiritnal Armour ?

The compleat furniture of faving and fandifying graces; called therefore
the A moitrofriihuoiifnefs^ ( ^ Cor. 6. 7.) aud thzFanoplie or the whole Ar-
mour of God. Eph. 6. iiji^.c^cviz.,

1. Thegirdle ofierlty or iiiiCerity.

2. Th



2. The breaft'flate ofrtghteoufnefs^ that is, holinefs of life and a good Gon-
fcience.

3. T/;f jhooes of the preparatisrt (or refolution to go through with the
profeflion) ofthe Goffel of peace.

4. The Shield of faith.

5. 7he helmet of the hope ofSalvation.

6. The Sword ofthe Spirit^ which is the (Tound knowledge and wife applica-
tion of thej WV^ c/Co^.

7. Finally, continual^ and in{i:ant prayer in the Spirits

Who are our adverfaries in thefpirit Hal confUth ?

They are either om- friends proving hs^ or our enemies fidncing and endange-

ring us.

Who is thatfriend ofoursy that for our probation entreth into confliSt With

ksl

God himfelf : who though he tempt no man unto evil^ ( no more then he can
himfelf be tempted yjam. £ . 1 3.)yet as a Mailer of defence enureth us to the

eonflift by contending with us, even in his own perfon ^ 'vi^a. fometimes by

probatory coiT!mandments,(G'fw. 22. i.) or fenfible apparations: {Gen.-ii. 24.)

but more ordinarily by ftriking our hearts with his terrors, i^foh 6. 4.)

withdrawing the comfort of his gracious prefence, (P/^/. 77. 7.j leaving us

for a time to our felvcs, (2 Chr. 32. 3 1 . ) that by our falls we may acknow-
ledge our own weaknefs : finally exercifmg us under the crofs and yoak of

outward afflidlions, Heh. ii.<^^6.Rev. 3. i9»

How mtiJI we contend with Godl
No otherwife, then Jacobs (Hof 1 2. 3, 4.) and other holy men have done,

thatis, by obedience,humility,patience, and fervent prayer unto God ^ who
only inableth us to prevail with himfelf, giving us the blcITmg and name of

ifrael^Gen. 32.28.

What are thofe enemies ofours that feek to feduce and tndanger us ?

Whatfoever marcheth under the banner of Satan^ the God and Prince of

the darhnsfs ofthiswsrld, (i Cor. 4. 4. Eph. 6. 12.) who fometimes immediately

alTaileth us with impious and odious fuggeftions,(2 Cor. 12. 7. Zech. 3. i.)

but more ufually imployeth \\h forces or attendants^ namely, the World, ( i

Joh. 2. i5.)indtheflefh:, (Gal. 5. 24.) So that the faithful mthis life have,

battle both withont^hj the temptations of Satan and the World j and within^,

by the battle ot the flefh againft the Spirit.

How do thefe enemiesfight agalnfi ourfouls ?

By implying all force and fraud., to draw us by fm from the obedience

and favour of God, unto damnation, i Joh. 2. 1 5.

What mnfi we do being thus ajfaulted ?

We wm^fiandfafl.^ being flrong in the Lord., and m the power of h is might.^

and takingnnto us the whole armour of God.., (Ephef. 6. 10, 1 1, 12.j that we may

be able to relif^ in the evil day,3nd to lead our captivity captive.

Howfih^ll we overcome

By a lively faith in Jefus C\\x\?(.

To come then to thofe enemies in particular. What callyon Satan ?

The adverfary or enemy ofGod and his people. Ofour fii i^e»

How may we be able to fland agains't his ajfaults ?
^

nei"y> Satan,

Firft, we mu > labour to ...form our felves, that we may not be ignorant

of his enterprifes or ftratagems. 2 Cor. a. 1 1.

S£condly, we muft baldly reiift. (7^^.4.7.n Pff.5.S).) thatis, gir&iio place-
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ot- ground unto him. (Efh. 4. ,27.) or admit my confeFesce with hian, but ra-
ther negka and defpifc his fiigge'- ions.

Thirdly, wemufttaKe thefnicldof faith in Chriil, and his aiTiflanee (let-
ting him on our right hand who is mighty tofkve, {Pfd, 16, %. ffa, 6x1 i i
whereby wc may quench all the fiery darts of the wicked one. Eph, 6.16'

Fourthly, we muft brandifn againfi: him the fword of the Spirit, that is the
word ofGod ; {Epk6, 1 7.) after the example of our Saviour

^ (Mat 44 &c ^
keeping our felves to that only, which God revealeth to us, and require'th of
us.

^

W^o.n is thcfirfi affniilt of Satan agmnfi us ?

ay fubtilty he alhireth us to lin .• and therefore h© is called a Tempter and
a Serpent. i

>

Haxv fiali rve overcome htm in thefs temftMiens ?

Firft, by faith in Jefus Chrifl, who overcame all Satans temptations in his
owu perfon, that fo we might overcome in him.

Secondly, by reliiUug the inward motions and outward occafions of lin.
E-Jowfmil we dc that ?

By believing that weare baptized in the death and refurredion of Chrift.,
Wlj^fti thefscond afjaHit ofSatan afainjhts}

He iyeth. fearfully to our charge oiu' fins committed: and therefore he is
called the Devil, an accufer,

H§w p3^H m Qvercoms him in thefi mcnfmons ?
Firll, by faith in Jefus Chrift, who hath juftified us from all the lins for

which Satan can accufe us.

, ^P^i^^' ^y ^^^ ^**^^! comfortable promifes offorgivends of lins, whichm .Chrjil's name are made unto us.
-

o
1 .

What is the third ajpidt of Satma^aitifi hs ?
He fecKeth by manitold inward ten-ours, and outward troubles : to fwal-

low us up
: and therefore is called a roaring Lion.

5
^9

.
*

Howjiuli jrg overcome htm in thefe terroiirs andtronbles >

I, By taith in Jefus Cbrift ^ who was heard in all his troubles 1 to dveus
afurancc, that we fliall not be overcome in them

Secondly by faith in Gods providence ^ whereby we know that Satan cando no more harm unto us then the l,ord doth dired him for our good.

2. EoeaiY the ^u ''''''^ ^"'
^f^^ '^'/"^ ^"'"^y

'
^^^* '^^ yo^ f^( World ?

^*^'d-
whT^'^St'n"^.^ ^'l' '"t '^"^^'f" ?^^^"' ^^d ^f ^he reft of the Creature.,

IT^T''^ 'ur f
^''

^^""f'
'^"^ ''""^'y «^ temptations, i Joh.^i c

By alluring ^^', and withdjawing us to the corruption thereof.
nkfit mfatjsdothttfife^. '

Hrllitallurethustoevil, wlthhopeoffilfcpleafures,giin and profit Dreferment ami glory ot thi§ world/rom ourobedience toGod. i
>."« ?T^ ^

fcccondIy,othcrwhiles with fear of pains,troublcs,lofles,rcproaches &c'it dif
couragcthusrromourdmvandalh-.re\h«s\odiftruftGod\pS^^^

k\uJ.\Z'f:^'
^'^' "^^^'^

'''H^^.
fettcth a.hotter world,even God's Jieavenlvtogdom, before our cyes^ and 4<) enablcth us both to condemn r/y.//

HoVf
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How are then the flenfures. fr&fits^ ^.ndglory oftbisworld to be sz ere erne }

Firft, by a true faith in Jefus Clirift, whodcfpifcd all t hefe things to work
our falvation, and to make us overcome them.

Secondly, by faith in Gods word, that feareth us from doing any thing

that is againft his will.

And horvjJmll we overcome the pains^ lojfes^ and reproaches ofthis world i*

Firft, by a lively faith in jefus Chrift, who fuffered all thcfe things to work
our falvation, and to enable us to fuffer them.

Secondly, by a ftedfaft faith in Gods promifes and providence, that wefhall

want no good things and that all things feeming hurtful Ihall be turned to the

furtherance of our falvation.

So much of the World, the fecond enemy : what catt yon the Fle(h ?

The corruption of our nature, wherein we were born and conceived. jhird enem'.

Doth that remain^after Regeneration ? our l-lcfhr-

Yea: it dwelleth in us, and cleaveth faftunto us, fo long as we carry the

outward flcfh about us.

How doth the flejh fight againft the Spirit ?

As a treacherous part without us, being by Satan ftirred up, and inviegled

with the baits of the world, or difcouraged with the evil entreaty thereof, it

fighteth on his fide againft our foul, (i Pet. i. iijthatis, ourfpiritual life

and welfare •, by continual lu'Ung againft the Spirit, Gal. 5. 1 7.

How is that ^

Firft, by hindrihg or corrupting us in the good motions, word and deeds

of the Spirit.
, , .

Secondly, by continual moving us to evil motions, words, and deeds.

IVljat callyou the Spirit ?

The holy Spirit which God in Chrift hath given us, wherel»y we are begot=

ten again.

Do we not receive the Spirit infnll meafnre^ and in perfeElion at the firft .?

No: but firft we receive the firftfruits, and afterwards daily increafeof the

fame unto the end, if the fault be not in our felves.

How doth the Spirit fight in us ?

By lufting againft the flefh.

How doth it luft againft the pfiP.

Firft, partly by rebuking and partly by reftraining in us the evil motion?

and deeds oi theflefh. ^ ^

.

. , , , ,

Secondly, by continual enlightning and afFedrng us with thoughts, words,

and deeds, agreeable to God's will.

How may we withftand the temptations of our flcfio ? ^ _ , . ^ .

By fetting before our eyes the pattern of the death of Chnft, and a^'miiig

our felves with the fame mind, that it behoveth us alfo to fufTer in the flelh,

ceafing from fin
i

(i P.f. 4. i-) hereto craving and employing the power .0.

the rame death of Chrift, to ftbdue and crucifie our carnal hifts and afFedions

{Rom. 6. 2 &c.) Whereunto alfo belongeth the help of Abfiiiicnce tor the re -

rreflins of the inordinate defircs of nature, i Cor. 9. 26. &t.

So much of the fpiritual fi.ght. What followeth after a man hath gotten the

viBorxin any temptation or afiiiEtion? r • ^,

Experience ofGod's love in Chrift, and fo increafeofpeic ofconfcience,

and ioy in the Holy Ghoft. Rom. 5. 3. iC^^r. i. 5.

What follows if many temptation he be overcome, and through t?:hymuy

^^"- After
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After a while there will aiik^oMy forrow ^ which is, when a man is grieved

for no other caiife in the world but for this only, that by his fin he hath dif-

pkafed God, who hath been unto him a moft merciful and loving father, 2
Ccr. 7. 8,9. Miit. 26. 75.

Whatfgn is there ofthis forrow ?

Hepentance renewed afrelh. i Cor. 7. 11.

By what fgns will this repentance appear ?

By feven. (2 Cor. 7. 1 1.)

1. A care to leave the lin whereunto he is fa^n.

2. An utter condemning of himfelf for it with a craving ofpardoa.
3. A great anger againft himfelf for hiscarelcfnefs.

4. A fear left he fhould fall into th^ fame lin again.

5. A delireeverafter.topkafeGod.
6. A zealof the fame.

7. Revenge upon himfelf for his former offences.

Tims far 0/R.epentance, and the fptritual warfare accompanying the fame.
W^^^ ^^e thofegood works wherein our new Obedience ts exercifed >

^ewobedi- That which proceeding from a perfon acceptable, isfomething of God
<:ommanded, performed in right manner, and direded unto a good end •

namely, whatfoever thing is done of us, not by the force or condud of na-
ture, (2 Cor. 3. 5.) but by the power of the fpirit of Chrift dwelling in us,C^or?t
8. t o.) and accordmg to the rule of the known will of God, dR.m. 12. i) unto
the glory of God, (1 Cor. 10. 31.) theaffurance of our Eleaion.(2Pff. i. 10
&c.: and the edification ofothers, i Cor. 10. 23.

How many things then are needfd for the maVwg of our aBiom good ? and
what properties are to be required in good works 7

Gfgoo<i Five:

neS'aXf . '' They that do them muft be fuch as arc ingrafted into Chrift, andcon-
ths Properties ^^^^^ in him ; that fo their perfons may be acceptable unto God.
<>f them. ^,. They muft be agreeable to the Law of God : and he that doth them

muft know that he hath a warrant for his adion from the commandment of
God.

3. He;hat doth them muft not only havea warrant for his ad-ion, and know
that It IS lawful

i but he muft alfo do it in that manner which God hath
appointed.

them
"^ ^^^^ "^"^^ ^^'^"^ '""^^ ^^ Perfuaded in his heart that God alloweth

5. They muft be done to that holy end for which God hath commandedthem : namely to glorifieGod, and toafliire our own falvation.
Cannot all men dogood works ?

No, butonlytherf^f;7fr.tff: whoarefor that purrofj created anew andendued m fome meafure with the fpirit ofChrift, and power of his ReOin^^tfonand carrythe Image of God in them. Eph,i. 10. iTtm.^. 21,
'''"''^^'°'''

^Vhat fay yOH then ofthegood works ofthe unrcgenerate >

1 hey do no good works .• becaufe they neithe'? are as yet members of Chriffnor do offer them to God in the name of Chrift, and^theXr;re he evUtree, which bnngeth forth only evil fruit. AUt.^, ,y ^cj^i^]^
Is there no difference between thofe men, though mregenerate, which keep them-felvesto the.r ownw.ves and rhof that fake otlfer mens'? or betwenZthat flealeth, and km that liveth ofhis own Ubonr ?

Yesvenly. For the former adions are civilly good, and profitable for the

maintenance
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mamtenanceofthefcaetyof men, and before God not fo abominable as
thofe which are committed againft civil honelly: yet coming from fome o-
ther caiife (either of vain-glory, or of fervile fear, or opinion of merit) thanfrom faith,2nd confequentlythe love of God,they are no better than llns^what
fhew of goodnefs foever they have.

Is there no concurrence of nature in the doing of a (rood rvorl >

Taking nature .in the common fenfe ofScripture) for that hereditary cor-
ruption tiiat cleaveth to all the fons of Adam, {Evh. r. 3. i Cor. 2. 14 ; no
good work hath any ground or help from nature, but is altogether contra-
ry thereto: _(^<7^ 8. 7.) But ifwe underfland by nature, (as Rem. 1. 14) the
created abilities of foiJ and body, as the light of reafon, liberty of will mo-
tion of the bodily members, &c. we acknowledge nature not to be the
principal raover or guide, {Matth. 16. 17.) but the thing moved and guided
by grace, in well doing. 1 Thef 5. 23.

Do not our oood works male us worthy of eternal life ? or in fome part >-
flifie ns > tr any whit merit anddeferve thefavour of Gad ?

No-, becaufe,
Thatth

1. We are ten thoufand times more indebted to God, than all our good no'lnerit^Q
*

works or our felves are worth. geod works.

2. We can do no good thing but that which cometh from God.
3. The ri^hteoLiEM.fs which is able to Hand in the judgment of God, muft

be perfedinall refpecls. But in many things we fin all : and again, our
bell works aici,npcrfe.tt, corrupt and defiled with fin-, and therefore can
deferve nothiig at the hands of God, who being perfeft righteoufnefs
It felf, will find 11 the belt works v/e do, more matter of damnation than
offalvation^ wherefore we muft rather condemn our felves for our good
works, than lock to bejuftified before God thereby. P/^/. 143: 2. lfa.6^.6.
Job 9' 3.

Is ti.ere ^-3 work ofman perfeHly <rood ?

No work of a finful man is wholfy free from fin; neither is there any good
^ork perfe(ft, no not for the moft perfed in this life, by reafon of the remain-
ders ofcorruption ^ (Ifa. 6^.6. Gal. 5. 17.J but only the work of Cbrift, in
whom alone there was no mixture of fin. i Pa. 2. 22.

But when our fann:ifcation here begunfoall be perfc^ in the world to come:,
Jha/l we not then bejufti^.ed by an inherent righteoufnefs /

No, but by the imputed righteoufnefs of our Saviour Chrift, which being
ORce given us, is never taken away from us.

How is pollution conveyed into the good works which Codworketh in us ?

There is (belide the work of his own hand, through the operation of his

lioly Spirit) a pollution in us, and an infedion of ours, which cometh from
the fin that dwelleth in us : as clear water put into an unclean Veffel, or run-
ning through a filthy channel, receiveth fOme evil quality thereof.

Wherein do our good worksfail ofGodsjufice ?

Partly in the inftrumental caufes, from '^ hence they proceed : and partly
iH the final caufe, or end whereunto they aim.

iVhat are the inftrumental caufes hindring tha perfection of our works ?

1. Our Underftanding -, in that the work is not done with knowledge Wherein our

^folute and thorowly perfed. |°5^
^°'''*

2. Our Memory -, in that our reiiiembrance is infeebled, and doth not fo

My retain that which the Underftanding conceiveth.

3. Our Will and afFedrbns ^ in that they are fliort of their duty.

Aaa 4. Our
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4. Our Body ^ in that it is notfoapt and nimble for the execution of good

things, as is required.

Exfrefs this by a Smilltnde.

We are in the inftrumental caufes like to a common labourer, which be-

ing hired by the day, worketh with one hand, whereas both are required
;

or worketh a piece of the day, being hired for the whole.

What is the final end wherein good works fail ?

In that we have not fo direct an eye to God's glory, or the good of our

neighbour, as is required : but look afquint (as it were) at thofe duties

which are enjoyned ns. Like to thofe Artificers, who prefer their own cre-

dit in their skill, before their Mafters profit.

Jfthen it bcfo that fin cleaveth to our beft works^ are notour good worksJin^

and are not all evil works equal ?

Nodoubtiefs'.be it far from us to think of itjFor their imperfetftion is finful,

but the good work is not a iin : and even in bad sections (as hath been

faid fome are better, that i?, lefs evil and hurtful than others.

Dut feeing our ways are thus corrupt^ how can they fleafe Gcd ? and why doth

he fromife a reward unto them ?

Why God re* Firft, the reward that God doth promife, is not for the defert of our
wardeth our works, but of his own grace and meixy.
w©rks.

Secondly, the corruption and pollution that cleaveth unto our good
works is taken away by the interceffion ofour Saviour Chrifl ? for whofe fake

God covering their iraperfedion, accepteth and accounteth of them,
and fo rewardeth, them, as if they were perfed. 1 Vet. 2. 5. Exoti. 28. ^6^

37, 38.

What DoEtrine is hence to be gathered?

A dodrine of great comfort to the children ofGod to ftir them up toa-
bound in good works, lith they are fo acceptable to God in Chrift Jefus^,

for when men know any thing to be delightfome to their Prince, they will

with all indeavour flrive for it : how much more then ought we to be prick-

ed forward to the fervice of God, who quencheth not the fmoaking flax,,

nor breaketh the bruifcd Reed, f^I/^f, 1 2. 20,; yea, which forgetteth nota
cup of cold water given in faith, and for his fake? Mat.^o, 42.

Declare now the endsfor whichgoodworks are to he done ?

The ends of 1 • That by them God's glory may be advanced.
goodwaks. 2. That by them we may Ihew our thankfulnefs unto God for all his b§-

nefity.

3. That by them we may be alTured of cur faith and eledion,

4. That by oor good works we may edifie others.

How may we edife others ?

1

.

By encoui aging and Ilrengthning thofe that are good.

2. By flopping the mouths of the wicked, and of thofe that are incorri-

gible.

Js it not lawful to feek our own praifc^ and merit by ourgood works ?

No ; for all our good works are imperfed, and falvation is only merited

by ihe death and obedience of Chrill ^ as hath been faid.

But will not this doHrine make men carelcfs of will doing ?

No : for they that are ingrafted into Chriit, mull neeas bring forth good
works: and good works are neceiTary (as hath been declared j though not for

merit, yet for God's glory, the edification of others, and our own a^rured

comfor^^
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Yea : for although good works do not work onr falvation in any part^ yet
becaufe they that are juftified arealfo fanftified, they that do no good works
declare that they neither are juftified norfandified,and therefore cannot be
faved.

Then they mafi much more he condemned which commit Jin and lye /«
it ?

Yea, for fuch are not only pronounced to be accurfed by the law, but alfb
theGofpel hath denounced, that they fhall not inherit the Kingdom of hea-
ven.

What con fderations may draw us to he z.ealous in good worh ?

That ifwe do well, we [hall have well •, as the old faying is.

£ur that is a hard thing to he per/waded of.

So it is indeed .- becaufe our hearts are naturally diftruftful in the promi-
fesof God j as alfo our flefh, the world and the devil dofuggeftuuto us, that
it is a vain thing to do good. Mai. 3. 14.

What remedy is there againjl thefe ajfaults ?

That it (hall be well with them that do well •, by the teftimony of Go^
himfelf commanding the Prophet Efaiah to fay fo to the righteous : {Efa. 3.

lo.j which ought to teach all men, that laying allde all their own opinions,

and whatfoever leemeth good in their own eyes, they fhould rely wholly on
the diredion ofGod.

What may he ga thered ofthist

That it is better to endanger our felves with obedience to God, then

with difobedience to rid our felves out of appearance of trouble.

But why did the Lord thus thar^e^t^e Prophet ?

Becaufe the wicked(as faith Malachi) wearied God with their blafphemies,

faying that he delighted in their virickednefs. Mai. 21. 7.

How fecondly is that point confirmed^.

By a continual pradice and experience from time to time, as the friends

aijoh do welllreafon thereupon.

What is the third proof?

That firft the Lord muft do either good for good, or evil for good •, and

that it is abfurd, yea blafphemous,to fay,that God doth evil for good:itmull

needs follow, that he will do good for good. For if a reafonable honeftman

would not requite kindnefs with unkindnefs ; it can much lefs fall into the

nature of God fo to do: efpecially feeing he did then fhew kindnefs unto us,

when we were enemies unto him.

Howfourthly is it confirmed ?

In that God isfaid to write up the good deeds of his fervants into his

^bok ofrecords ^ as the Kings of the earth are wont to do, Mai. 3.16, 17,
_o

But this feemeth notfe'^ fiththe wicked dofo triumph over the godly^ 4s if

there were no difference}
, t. ,

A difference (ball fpecially appear at the day of Judgment, when by the

fentence of the great Judge thcwicked like ftubble fliall be confumed with

fire, and the Sun of rightcoufnefs Ihall ihine upon the jull. Mai, 4.

I, 2.

Is there no difference at all in this life:
j r •

Yes, inwardly.For the godly in doing well have always a good confcience,

feowfoever earthly things go with them.* fothat the green fallet of herbs,

A a a 2 ^"^
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or dry bread, is better to them then all the rich man's wealth : becaiife

the grace of God goeth with them whitherfoever they go ^
whereas

the wicked have a hell in their confcience, how well foever they fare out-

wardly.

So much ofgoodworks ingeneral: W}£t f^ecid good works are commen-

decl to HS in the Word ofGod ?

_,^ . The things which we give unto God, prefcribed in th&firft Table.- and^

7 o^^w\rL the giving of alms to our needy Neighbour ; touching which among all the •

required.
"

duties of^the fecond Table, our Saviour giveth fpeclal diredion in the 6. of-

Matthew^ where heentreateth of Prayer and Falling.

What are thofe thirias that we [rive unto God?

Prayers and Vows.- Pfa.'i^o.i 3,i"4..& <55.i 3,14. which being fpecial parts of

Gods worlhip, may not be communicated unto any other. Ifa. 42. b.& 48.-

II.

What is Vraycr ?

Of Prayer It is a familiar fpeech with God, in the name of Chrift, Joh. 5. i4.)ope''

what it is. ^-^^-^^ the defires of our hearts unto him : and fo lifting up of the mind, and

^pov/ring out of the heart before God ^ for the more ample and free frui-

tion of the good things we have need of. Ffd. 50. i 5. Jer. 33. 3. Lam. 1,19.

Phil. 4. 6.

Whatgatheryou hence ?

That wc can never honour God aright in cilling upon his name, unlefs

vfzhx'm^faithful siiid feeling hearts before him.. Jam. i. 6^ 7. i Sam. i.

16.

Defcrihe Prayer yet more largely ?

It is a religious calling upon God alone, in the name of Chrift, by the ti-

tles wherewith in the Scripture he is fet forth unto us ; as well thereby to do

fervice and homage unto the Lord,as to obtain thofe further things and gra--

ces that are neceflary for us. Or thus.It is the holy recjuefl of an humble and

fanEiifed heart, together with thanhfgiving^hiL 4. 6.) offered by the power
of theS/j/mofprayer, (/?ow. 8. 2(5.)as a specialfervice unto God. (Pfal.^o.

1 5.J in the name ot ChrOt^iJohn 14.
1
4.) in behalf of onr fehes and others.,(Ep,

6. i8.)with affarance tohe heard, in what we pray for, according to the will

ofGod. Joh. 5,. 14. y.am. i. 6.

Why do we call it a requefl with thankfgiving ?

Becaufe in all our Prayers, there muft be both Petition of the good things

we need^and thankful acknowledgment of thofe we have obtained ^ (i Thef. 5.

r7, 1 8.) As for thofe forms which contain neither fupplication nor giving of

thanks, (as the Snides of the Belief, the Decalogue^ &c.) they may and
ought, for other good purpofcs, be committed to memory and rehearfed ;

{DcMt. 6. 7. but to ufethem as Prayers, iavoureth of deep ignorance, if not

cffuperllition. A<fat.6,j.

Why doyou call it the requefl of the heart ?

Not to exclude the ufe ofW//y^e/?^irf, much lefs of the 'voice and tongue^

in the adionof Invocation
^ (theretore called the Cai.ves ofthe Lips., Hof 14.

2..) but to (he vv, Firll, that the heart if, on our part, the principal mover
and fpeakcr in prayer ^ from whence both voice and gefture have their.

force and grace, i Cor. 14. 1 '^.Pfal.^^. i. & 8. 108.

Secondly, that Prayer on fudden. occafion may be fccretly and power-
fully ofiered, and is of God beared and accepted, when neither any zoice is

uttered, nor any bodily ^t/ztf-f employed. £xod. 14. lyNeb. 2. 4.

Whf
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JVhy doyoH add^ of an humble and famftified heart ?

Becaufe ab in general, none can pray or do any thing acceptably, ( Pfal. ^i^-

iop.V.j but fuch as are truly reg;enei"ate, and fan(f^ified unto this and every

good work ; {V[(d. 5 1 .
1 5.) fo in fpeciil (and for the prefent adion of prayer;

it is required as the5«w of altfacri^ces^ that the heart be humble and con-

trite, (P/^/. 5 1. 1 7.; acknowledging its own unworthinefs, by rcafon of fin,

CX?.t?7. 9.8,9.) feeling the want of Gods grace and mercy. fP/4/. i43.5.)and

flibmittingitfelfuntohim, willing to be beholding for the leafl degree of

favour. Luk. 15. rS, 19.

What then is required of us that our prayers may he holy i

I. That wepray with faith and alTurance that God for Chrift's fake will W!lat^sre-
^ ' quired that

hear US. c^^j prayer may be
t. That we pray with fear and reverence ot God

.

holy.

3. That we pray with humility and a lively fenfe of our ov/n unworthi-

ncfs to obtain any thing at Gods hands.

4. That we pray with a true feeling of ourown wants, and an earneft de-

lire to obtain thofe things for which we pray.

5. That our affections be agreeable to the matter for which we pray.
_

6. That we purpofe to ufe all good means for the obtaining of thofe things >

for which wc pray.
, n.

In brief t thefe be the fpecial properties oftrue Prayer. It mult be,

1. lafnith^ without wavering. Jam. i. 6.

2. Intrnth, without feigning, P/^/. 145. 18.

3. h\ humility, without fwelling, X«^. 18.13.

4. la zeal, without cooling. Jam. $. 16.

5. Iviconflancy, without fainting, Lnh i8»i.

What leamyOH hence 1
^

Th It eveni:hey which are moft^fKe^nsnt and fervent in this duty, had nQ^a^-^o^t^

to pray to God to forgive their prayers, in confcience of their own frailties

and infirmities. Efa.^%. 14, 15. p/^/. 77.9, 10. & 31- 3,5-

What is the fpirit ofPrayer ?

An.efpecialgrace and operation of the holyGho ft, Jude. 10. called there-

fore the >>*> ofgrace andfuppUcation, Zach. i2. 10. enabling us to pour out

ourfoulsnnto the Lord (PfJm6z. 8.) with fighs that cannot be expreQed.

(Rom 8 26.) For the holy Ghoft mult be our helper in prayer, to teach us -

both what to pray and how to pray. Rom. 8. 16.

To whom mujl we fray ?
^ r u C i-u

To God alone and to none other. For i. He alone as the fearcher ot tne That wcmuft

hearts heareth the voice, and knowcth the meaning of the fpirit of prayer, pray to God
*'~r ' n o - alone,
pfal.6^.2.Rom.^.il.-

2 He is able to grant whatfoever we demand. £]rh, 3. 20.
_

2* He challengeth our faith and confidence, without which we cannot

Tjrav Rom. 10 14= Wherefore feeing he alone hears all prayer, heals all

Ls! knows all fuitors :, ijer. 3 i- 18. 2 Chron. 7. I4- & ^' 30- i Chronl^. 9^

VUl 44. 21.) he alone hath /<?z/e enough to pity all, and;tfir.?r enough to re-

lievelapur.wants and neceffities: to him. alone we are to pray, andtonone^

other
What learnyou hence I

. , ,

Tha^ feeinz the Scripture forbiddeth us to communicate Gods honour to

anv other • (/S. 42. 8. & 48. 1 1 .) fuch as pray either to Saint or Angel, ^Col.

TiS haveirlottea the r.amc oftheir God. ?faL 44. 2o. WhicJ; coadem^ii^
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etb thofe of the Church of Rome, who would have us to pray to Angels an
Saints departed.

Whether mufi we dtrcH cur prayers H the Father, or the Son, or to the Hoh
Ghofi ?

^

We muft pray to the Trinity of the Perfons in the Unity ofthe Godhead •

this is to fay, to one God in Trinity.
'

In whofe name, orfor whofefake mufi we pray to God ?

Thatwemuft In the only name and for the only fake of his Son, our Lord JefusChriH
P^^'/*J"'7'^

(Dan. 9.17. >/;. Id. 23, 14.) the alone AfcrfV^f^r between God and Man. (/
Li^ofchrift.

'^''^' ^' 5'>'S Ot^ propitiation, fo of imercefon
;

(i Joh. 2, i, 2. Rom. 8. 34) who
through the veil of his flefli, and merit of his blood, hath prepared for us a
new and living way, whereby we may be bold to enter into the holy place-
{Heb. 10. 19.) in whom alonewe are made the children of God, and have li-
berty to call him Father ',(GaL 4, 6.) finally in, with, and/t^r whom, God eiveth
all good things to his Eleft. Rom. 8. 32.

Who are condemned by this do[}rine ?

They of the Church of Rome, who teach us to pray in the name of Saints
and make them to be mediators between God and us.

*

For whom are we to pray ?

'For whom we For our felves and others ; us and ours .- in a word, Firll for all men ( imuft pray. Tim. 1 i .) even our enemies {Mat. 5. 44.) becaufe they bear the common I-
mage of God, (7^^. 3, 9.) and blood of mankind, whereofwe ar« ail made-
{Ja. 17. 25.) unlefs it be apparent that any one hath committed the unoardo^
nablefin: Qijoh. 5. 16.) hut principally, for fuchas are our Brethren inChrift
and of the houlhold of faith. Eph. 6. 1 8. Gal. 6. 10.

Secondly, for all forts and decrees of men -, efpecially publick perfons a^- ^«.
/^rj, and fuchas are in authority : (i Tim. 2. r.) Mimfiers, that watcVover

.•^ vpur fouls-, {Eph. 6. 19. Col. 4. 3.) &c. ^^'ff'fp'

What affnrance have we, that wejhallhe heard in what we pray for ^

Becaufe we pray to that God that heareth prayer, (P/^/. 65." 2.)' and is the
rewarder of all that come unto him ; {Heb. 1 1. 5.) and in his name, to whomGod denyeth nothing .- {Joh. 1 1 . 42.) (and therefore howfoever we are not al-ways anfwered at the prefent, (Pfal. 77. 3.) or in thtfame kind that we defire
( 1. Cor. 1 2. 9.) yet fooner or later, we are fure to receive, even above that we
are able to ask or thmk, if we continue with conltancy, patience, and imoor-
tunity, to fue unto him according to his will. Luk u. 5. to 9. & 18 i
Jeh. 5. 14.

) '
• "

Wloat thing-s mnfl we come to God in prayer for ?

Not for trifles and toys, but for things needful and neceffiry, and fuch asGod hath made us promife of: fome whereof do immediately concern theglory of God, others the neceffity of man ; either in things belongingto thisprefent life, or thofe efpecially which belong to the life to come.
But hew canwe remember all the promifes that God hath made, thereon tc ground

our petitions ', efpecially being iwletter'^d ?
^

«;T 5rf^''nl^"'''^P'°"''^^' ^,^^'' whatfoever we fhall ask according to his

tw\l Y^ ^' ^'^?? ''S'H' 5- H Ag^i^» whatfoever we read or hear

^L}tc^'^'T'S''^''\^^'^^
demanded in the Scripture uncontroledly orwit^outfpecialcallmg, thatisa good warrant for us to demand at thehands

^^fZym/'
'^''^'''^^'f^'^ ^^^^'^H ^ccordingwhmtow^mHfidirenoHT

Throughout
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1

Throughout the whole book of the Scriptures of God-, vrhich inform us,

as concerning other duties, fo efpecially concerning thisof prayer ^ record-

ing alfo for this purpofemany excellent prayer^ as of Mofes, David^ Dam'cl^

Nehemiahy Paid^ &c. but moft abfolutely in that pafligeor portion delivered

by our Saviour himfeif, and therefore commonly called the LvrcCs

Trayer ?

What learnyon from hence ?

That for help of our weaknefs and rndenefs in prayer, we are to look^^^,,^
unto the prayers of the holy men of God fel down in Scripture, accord- i^'i^/e*^",

ing as the effate wherein they were at the timeof thofe prayers may htit^'^^^J^

fort with the fpecial cafes wherein we are when we pray. But efpecially
^'*'^''

and above any other, yea above all of them together, we are to look to

that moft abfolute prayer, which cur Saviour Chrill hath taught us in the

Gofpel.

What is the[fecial end and ufe offrayer ?

To recover our peace, and to nourifii our commitnion with our God, JDan^

9. 9. Phil. 4. 6', 7- Jo^' 17- or I 'John i
. 3? 4-

What gather yon hence ?

That fuch as have leaft care, and make leafl: confcience to call upoahimj

havealfo leaft acquaintance and acceptance with him. Tfal. 14. 4.

Howfarther is the necejfity ofPrayer confidered ?

Prayer is a key to open the Store houfes of all God's treafu res unto us?

and as by knocking we enter into the place we defire to go to, fo by Prayer

we obtain thofe things we need. Alfo as men provide gifts to make way for

favour r {Prov. 17. 8.) fo Prayer is a gift to appeafe God's anger towards us \

and as a hook to reach thofe things that are above our reach, and to put by

thofe things that ftand in our way and leit us. Add hereunto, that it is

fo necelfary, as without it the ufe and enjoying of the things we have is un-

lawful. I Tim. 4. 5. For as if we take any thing that is our neighbours with-

out askina; him leave, we are accounted Thieves ^ fo to take any thing offt

Gods (whofe all things are) without asking them at his hand, is Felony. Fi-

Hally Prayer is a principal means ferving for the flrengthning and increafing

ofFa'ith, and for the further advancing, and more plentiful effeaing of the

outward means of falvation. Jnde 20. i Thef 5. 17, 18. -^M A- f-> 1-

And therefore the Apoftles did not only fay unto Chrift, Increafe our fatth -^

.

Luke 1 7. 5-. but alfo. Lord teach hs to- pray., as John alfo tanght his difciflcs., Litks

' WhatistheexceUencyoftUs dinyl
, n rr- cv- , • • r- a

It ietteth head, and heart, and all our beft affefttons awork^ giving God

the B.^iife of hisMujeily and iMercy, Goodnefsand Grcatnefs both together.

I Srm 1 10, 13. Jam, 5. 13, 14- Pf^^- 5°- ^S- And therefore it is compared

to Inc'enfeor iwect perfumes-, ipfal. 141. 2.) for that it is acceptable to the

I ord as perfumes are to men : and to the drops of honey, as it were dropping .

from thg^iips of the Church, as from an honey-comb. Cam. ^.. 11.. Thy ltps,'U?.y

Spoufe drop as the honey'Co;:,b I honey and milk are under thpongue.
' How can Godfo infinitely wife., take delight in oiir prayers that are jo

Rpcufe [n Clirift he taketh us for his children : and therefore as Parents ^..^^

ratW take pkafure to hear their children Hammer, than fome other to f^eak

doquently •, fo doth the Lord take pkafure in the weak prayers ot the

Saiats. mhsm
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Hitherto of Invocation and Prayer in general. What are the parts there'

of?
The parts of Two principally : (Vfal. 63^ 1-5, 15.-1 Thef 5. 17, i^- i "Tlt'^. ^. i- ^^^V. 4.
Prayer. ^•^^ Petition or Requeft (properly called Prayer,) whereby we crave things

needful^ ^nd. 1 hanksgiving or Praife, whereby we magnifi.e the good nefs of

God, and give thanks for benefits received. Tothe which is annexed Con-

fejfton of fins, and ofthe righteous judgment ofGod againfb t hem ^ at the view-

whereof we being humbled, may come more preparedly to prayer in both

kinds.

What is Petition ?

«©f Tetitlon. Petition (or Prayer properly iO called) is a religious calling upon the name

•ofGodbyfuit or requeil, in whi_h we defire and beg all things necelTary.

Luk u. 1,2,3. I'^il- 4- ^? 7- Ff^l' 50- 15- And it is either for things of this

prefent life, with this exception^ fo far forth as the fame (hall be thought good

imto the wifdomof God ^ or (and that efpecially) for the things of the life to

come, v;ithout exceptic :. Mat. 8. 2. 2 Sam. 15. 15, 25.

Vi^at lean:you ofthis^ that it is a religions calling HfonGod ?

FirO, that we may not rufhunadvifedly into Gods prefencc, but approach

his Throne with fear and reverence. Heb.ii.i^. Eccl. 5. i.

Secondly, that the belt hearing is in lieaven, and readiefl: help from God's
liand. iChron. 7. 14.

What do you mean hy calling upon God ?

Not the calling of the tongue, but the cry of the heart: as //.w^^fc called

upon God, when her voice was not heard
^
(i Sam. 1. 13.) and Mofes cryed

unto the Lord when he fpake not a word, Exod. 14. 1 5.

What gather yOH hence ^j

That the heart without the tongue may pray with fruit and feeling : (i Sam,

!-» 10.) but the tongue without the heart is nothing but vain babling* Mat. 6. 7.

What do yon m^an hy the name ofGod ?

God himfelfconlidered in his Attributes and Properties, whereby fas men
by their names) he is known unto us. Exod. 34. 5, 5, 7.

» What learn yon hence ?

Firfl, that neither any may ckim, norv^^emay yield this duty;, but where
we may find the power and properties of the Deity. V[d.^\. xo\i\.

Secondly, that it is a good ground of prayer to Itay our hearts on fuch of
God's properties, as are bed luiting with our neceilities: 2 Chron, zo. 6, 7, S,

p. Neh. I. 5.

Thirdly, that they that will not fettle their hearts on God alone by faith

can never lift up their hearts to him alone in prayer. Rom. 10. 14. PfaL 44. 20.

Lam. 3.41.

Fourthly, that in every ftate and condition, they that pray belt, fpeed bcfl,

.and live belt Dan. 9. 1 3, 14, 23. Pfal. 50. 1
5. & 66. 1 8, 1 9.

It feemethto he ofno ufe to make our petitions unto God'., feeing he both know-
eth what we need., either for hisglory or ourgood.^ And hath determined wh^t
to beflow upon us ?

•^J'^^r^ Yes verily, we mull ask, and that continually (that is, at fet times, with-

ZS)^t:^_ out intermiffion) by the Commandment of Chrift himfelf, bidding us ask and
fcy^f^j^ rpe flmll receive., feek and weJJjallfind, knock and it jlmll be opened to us: (Mat. 7.
i'c.^ rf/h^'^ 7.) wherem we Ihould refl. For as God hath foreappoin%Ed all neceffaries to be

given us
\
fo hath he alfo appointed the means whereby they Hiouid be brought

to pafs, whereof Prayer is a chief.
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i0oiit other reajon have yonfor this ?

We (hould therefore pray for the things we have need of, that having re-

ceived them, we may be alTured we had them of God, and not by accident

or fortune as natural men do fay.

Doth not God oftentimes hefiovp his benefits without prayer^

Yes : both upon the v;icked, (either to provoke them to repent or to make
them inex'cufable : and upon his own children. Even as a loving Father in re-

gard of his ignorant, or fometimes negligent child, doth give things unask-

ed • evenfodoth God toward his.

Why will the Lord have us beg his blejfwg of him ?

To exercife our faith in feeking, (^.?f . 7. 7.) and our Patience in waitingi^^^i

CJam. 5. 10, 1 1.) as alfo to Itir up a feeling of our wants,( Mat. 1 5.22.) and

to quicken our affeftions unto good things. Fhil. 4. <?.

Whatgather yoii, hcncel

That where the heart is faithlefs,the prayer muft needs befruitlefs: for ac-

cording to our faith it (hall be unto us. L«^.i8. 11, i4.7^w.i.6, 7.

B^it xvhy doth net he anfwer when w e ask^ but delays to help us when yet he fees

and hears us ?

Becaufe we are fometimes too haughty and he will humble us-, fome-

times too hafty and he will curb us. 2 Cor. 1 2. 7, 8, 9. Sometimes we fail in

matter, askingwe know not what: fometimes in the manner, asking we
know not how : and fomtimes in the end, asking we know not wherefore ^
Jam. 4. 2, 3.

Doth he notfometimes delay ns^whenyet he piirpofeth to anfwer hs f

Yes he doth .-

Firll, becaufe he loves to hear the voice ofhis own fpirit in us.^flw.8. 16.

27.

Secondly , becaufe the fuit may be good, and yet the feafon not fo meet for

us. Rev. 6. I O, I I J[ls 1.7. r . f r • u J ^
Thirdly, he takes pleafure in our conflancy, being a fruit of faith and ter-

vency. Ink. 18. i.Mat 15. 27, 28.
^

^
Fourthly, becaufe fuch blenings as are won by long and ftrong prayerspare ^^^, ^

always efteemed vcrv highly, received in humility, enjoyed in fobnety,^^^
and impioyed faithfully for mans good and God's glory. 1 5^w. i. io,2i.t

Chro. 29. 14, 15.

U^at gather you hence '^. _ ^ , - cur-
That ifwe faint not in praying, we fhall indue feafon be fure oU blehuig

{Luk. 1 8, 7. 8.) and that when our God denyes us or dcUys us in that whicti

feemsgood unto us,even then he gives us that which he knows is better tor

us. 2 Cor. 1 2. 8, 9. ^ - -,

Whatgoodmeans may we ufe to obtain the gift offrayer tnfomemeafurei

1

.

To /et fome true feeling for our Miiery : for the fenfe ot Mifery breeds The mear.j of

f,.r ^ ,, ,,° obuilnine, the
fuit tor mercy. A/^f. I 5. 22. , , 1 i- -nr/ , sriti nfnraver.

2. Bring hungringand thirlty fouls alter grace and good things, Pp. 4^. ^^^^^'P^^^^'-

1, 2. whenthefoulpantethmoU, the heart prayeth belt.

3. Gather principles of knowledge: that the head ^ay gmde he heart i

Cor. 14. 1 5. for what we know is worth the having, he will not lofe tor the

'^r Confider the examples ofGod's fervants in like i'^^^^/'
^|}^, "^^.^'

^f^'^

fuits.2)^«. 9, Nehem. 9. Be thouas they were to him and he will be to thee

what he was to them. g^Bb b ''



5. Be well perfwaded of Chrift's ordinance, yI/<^/?er teach uno pray \ {Luk.

1 1. 1.) and of God's acceptance,reckon of him as mi our father : iMatth. 5. 5,

cp.) for according to our taith it Ihall be unto us.

6. Be refolute againll fin, neither living in grofler iniquities, nor allowing

leiTer infirmities: {Rom. 7. 15.) and fo he will never fmit out our prayers,

nor withhold his mercies from us rfal. 66. 19, 20.

7. In reading or hearing,turn Precepts into Paayers ^ Lord give what thou

commanded:, and command what thou wilt.D/.'f/« enjoyaed,!Tr^cf^ commen-
ded ///f//i;/^j promifed, and c//r/f.f threatned, do all quicken us to prayer, and

furnLli us" with matter for the fame. Afatth. 5. 6, 7. Rom. 12. Eph. 6.

But when for all this oitr Prayers are few ardfaint^ cold and weak ? what

[fecial help may we then have againfl our i-rifirmities ?

None batter then to pray for the Spirit of Prayer, which helpeth and
healeth our infirmities, and teachethusboth for manner, meafurc, and mat-
ter, to lay open all our necefiities. Rom. 8. 26. Luk. 1 1 . 1 3 And fecondly, call

others which are beit acquainted with thepradice and power of prayer, to

pray with us being prefent {'jam. 5. 14.) and for us bei.ig abfent from us,

Rom. ? . 9.

What he the figns of afound Vrayer ?

1. To ufe all other good means carefully. AEis 27. 23. 31.

2. To feekGod s glory principally, Lxod, 32. 11,12.

3. To deiire thebeil things mofl earneftly. Col. i. 9. 10, { i.

4. To ask nothing but what God's Word warranteth us. i 7chfi.6.\^..

5. To wait patiently till he hear and help us. Ffalm 40 i . James 5. 10, it,

I't/hat motives viay we have to fir up our hearts to this duty ?

Motives to Many and good, becaufe prayer is the voice of God's fpivit in us. {Rem. ?>,

Prayer. 26.) a jewel of grace bequeathed by Chriil unto us, iUtk.i i 2.} it is the Hand
of Faith, the Key of God's treafure, the Souls Sollicitor, the Hearts Armour-
bearer, and the Minds Interpreter. Matth. 7 7. Ephef.6. 1 8. It procurethall
bleinngs,preventeth eurfes, (2 Chr.j.14.) fandif eth all creatures, that they may
5o us good. (I Tim, 4 5.)feafoneth all crofies, that they can do us no hurt,

^ Laitly, it keeps the heart in humility, the life in fobriety, j^engtheneth all

graces, ovcrcometh all temptations, fubdueth corruptions, purgeth our affe-

dions, makes our duties acceptable to God, our lives profitable unto men,
and both life and de:;th comfortable unto our felves. j4cts ^. i\.Eph.6 18,
"Jude. 20. j^[is. 4.24, & 7. 5,9.

What are the lets and hindrances of Prayer ?

hindrances There be fome which hinder the power of it, as our ordinary Infirmjities

:

rraycr.
(^ji^ark. 9. 23, 24.) other, whxh hinder either the pradice or the fruit ofit, as

ourcuftomiry andgroflcr iniquities. Pp/. 66. 18.

IVhat are the Infirmities that weaken the Power ofPrayer ?

Roving imaginations, inordinate afFedions, dulnefsof fpirit, weaknefsof
faith, coldnefs in feeling, faintnefs in asking, wearinefsin waiting, too much
paffion in our own matters, and too little compaffion in other mens miferies.

Pfil 3x. 3, 4 Mar. 9. 24. Ifa. 38. 1 3, 14. Jonah 4. 2. 3.

What be the cujlomary Iniqititiei which hinder the PraBice of Prayer ?

I Tne prophancTs of the Atheifls, in not calling upon God. Pfal. 14. 4.
2. The fottifhnefs ofthePapifts, lifting up their hearts and hands to bale

Idols. Pfa. 44. 20.

3. Thefjufuality of the voluptuous, drowmngall his delires in delights,
and his prayers in pleafures. 2 7im, 3.4.

4^ The
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4, The flupidity of worldlings, that thhik they have no need of praYin<'
but of carking and caring, toiling and moyling in the world. LhL 11.17 i?
Phil 3. 19.

*
*

5. The foolifhaefs of the malitious, which becaufe they will not foreive
their brother an hundred pence, cannot pray to God to forgive them their
ten thcrjfand Talents. Mat. 18. 32.

IVhat be the grofs fms whichjlmt the ears of the Lord and hinder the frim of
our Prayers ?

1. Gracelefs hypocrifie, drawing near with our lips, but having our
hearts far from him. 7/^. 29. 13.

2. Sbamelefs impiety, when turning our ears from his precepts he turneth
away his from our pr.iyers. Prov. 28. 9.

3. Sencclei. irapenitency, when the cry of our fins unrepented of, drowns
the vice ol our prayers tliat are offered. Zach. 7. 13.

4. Mercilefs cruelty, when we either caufe or fuffer the affliftcd to cry
without hearing j the Lord iiearing uscryin ourafflidion, without helping
Gen. 42. 22.

^'

What is thegeneral fuhjcEi of our recjuefls ?

Good, or evil. Good to obtain it, and Evil to remove or prevent it Col i th r k- '^

9. z Thef. 3. 1, ^.That wherein we pray for good things is called Supplication, ou/r qSs
(I Tim.i. I. 2. That wherein we pray againfl: any evil, is called Depreca-
tion.

What do you mean bygood or Evil ?

Whatfoever is helpful or hurtful either for foul or body : goods and graces
fins and forrows, mercies or judgments in fpiritual or in carnal things. Phil.
1 . 9. Luk. 18.13. I^^'^'^'- 9'

What gather yoif. hence ?

I. That as Prayer ?s the key of our heart to open all our necefTities unto
God, ( Lam. 2. 19.) To is it alio the key of his treafiiry to obtain his mercies
from him. Alatth. 7. 7.

^
2. That the gift of Prayer is a pledge and ear neft penny of all other good

gifts and gr ices whatfoever ^ (Rom 8.26,27, 32.) and thatfo long as wc
can pray, the greateft evil cannot hurt u/, {Jonah 2. i . &c. 2 Cor. 12. 7 8).

nor the greatet^ good without Prayer be ever profitable unto us. i Tim.^.f,
Jlre we only bound to pray for our felves by request for Good^ and aaainsl

Evtl things?

No: we are alfo bound to pray likewife for other?^ which kind ofprayer is prayer f
called Praercejfion. i Tim. Z.. 1.2.

others.

'^

Wtatis Interceffion ?

It is the fuit of the heart unto God for the good of others. As yibraham
prayed for Abimelech., (Gen. 20. 17.) Jacob for his ^om^iGen. ^9.) Paul for the
people, (I Thef I. 2.) and they for him.

Why doth the Lord require this duty ofus ?

1. For communicating our gifti and his graces. Jam. 5. 14, 1 5.

2. For nouriftiing our love.

3. For increafe ofour comforts.

4. For mutual fupport and reliefinall Crofles.

What gatheryOH hence ?

That alffuch pcrfons as are linked together in neareft bonds of fociety

ar€ alfo mutually bound to difcharge this duty i Tim, 2. i , i. As firil, in the
B b b 2 houihold
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hoiifhold of faith, the flronger is to pray for the weaker that he fail not,

(Phi.\.9:) and the weaker for the ftronger that he fall not.^The.^.l^^.

Secondly, theSoveraign for the Subjed that he may obey in piety and loy-

alty, (i Chron. 6 13 1 4. the Siibjca of the Scveraign that he may rule in

righteonfnefsand reli2,ious policy : ( i Tim.i. i . 2.) and fo in all focieties,whe-

tlier of publickaf]embUe^,or of private familiesJ(7^.i. 5. Df//f.3 3.6.1 Chr.29.11.

What follovpeth of all this ?

Strong confolation : that when we find fmall power or comfertin our

prayers,"the Lord hath ordained that we may feek and find both,ia the pray-

crs of his Church and children. Jam. 5. 14, 15. u^c^i. 1 2. 5, ?•

I'oH have fjovpffokeri ef thefirfi fart of Invocation^ namely Petition : What

fcllorveth^

Thefecond, which is Praife and Thankfgiving. i Thef. 5. 18.

IVhat ii this Fraife or Thanksgiving ?

Ofthankfs,;- It is a reverent calling upon the name of God, wherein the heart being

>ing- "^ cheared with fometaflot hisgoodnels, acknowledgeth all trom his Mercy,,

and purpofeth all for his Glory. L/;;(v 10.2; .1 Chro.is). lOy u, 12, i3.Anditis

either m praifing all his goodnefs wifedom, power, mercy, and generally for

the government of his Church •, or for thofe particular favours, that by Peti-

tion we have received from hi< merciful hand.

Whe?7cedotb this duty ofpraife arifet

As Petition arifeth from the feeling of our mifery : fo Praife^ from the feel-

ing ofGod's mercy. Petition beggeth wh?.t we want, and praife acknowledg-

eth what and v/hence we have it. Rev. i 5. 3. i Chron. 29. 1 2.

What gatheryoil hence ?

That when the Lord hath granted unto us our Petition-, we are forthwith

bound to render unto him his due praifes. Exodus i"^. i. Pfal. 66. 19, ao.

Wherein doth this duty ofPraife efpecially co-nfifi- ?

1. In emptying our feive, of all worthinefs. Gen. 31. 10.

In wliat 2. In acknowledging him the author of every good gift, and fountain of
thaaksgiving living waters. Jam. 17. 17. J^r. 2. 13.
confifteth. ^

'

j^-j fpeaking good of his name to others, Pfai. 40. 9, 10.

4. In rejoydng before him in all his mercies. I)eut. 26. 11.

5. In relblving to bclbow all for his honour and fervice. i Chron. 29. 2, 3.

Wherefore doth the Lord require fraife and thansgivi?ig at our hands ?

What thanf- Firlt, becaule it is thcfairell and fvveeteft fruit of true piety. Pfal. 91. i„

j^iving ibre- Secondly, it entirely prefervethGod s glory,
quired.

Ihirdly, it boweth tlie heart of true humility.

Fourthly, it is the condition of the Covenant, when he gives and W€ re-

ceiveany mercy.. Pf^d. 50. 15.

Fifthly, it provoketh others to faithfulnefs and cheerfulnefsin God's ler-

vice. Pfal. 9^, I.

Sixthly, itmaintaineth theintercourfeof ^/ff-rc/fj aaddatia betwixt God
and man.

H^hat he the properties oftrue fraife ?

The proper- j. It muft be faithful without • glozing, with afmgle not with a double
ties of praife.

j^^a^.f^ pjj^ 145. 18.

2. It nniflbe plentiful. Pfalm. 18. i,2, If God gives his mercies by Ihowers

we may not yield our praife^ by drops.

3. It muft hz cheerful. \ C'^ron. 29. i^. he gives freely and we mull offer,

willingly .* for he lovci a cheerful giver. 2 C»r. 9^.^

4- It
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4. It mult bQ powerful in the belt meafure, with the beft member. /y^/.8i.

1,2.

5. It mil It be jM/7//j k the beft manner, fuiting his feveral properties

with their due praifes according to the nature ofthe prefent blefTings. Extd.

15. 2, 3-PM- 144 1,2.

6. It mult be continual^ as long as his mercy endureth and lite lalteth

Vfal. 146.2. I Thcf. 5. 18.

What means may we ufe to attain unto this duty ?

1. A ferious confideration of the great things he hath done for us fo vile The mean? of

creatures. 15.^^2.12.24. thank^iving,

2. To defire to taft God's love in the leaft of his mercies. Gen. 28. 20, ii.

3. To give him a talt of our love in the belt of our fer vices. Tfalm \\6.ii.

4. To reft content with our allowance and eftate wherein he hath fet us

P/?j7. 4. II.

5. To compare oureltatewithmany of God's Saints who want feveral of

thofe comforts which we enjoy, and feel many forrows which we feel not.

Pfal. 147. 10
6. To be faithfulin all talents and fruitful in all graces, will be great

means to make us praife God in all his mercies. Mat. 25. 23. PhlL 1. 11

.

What motives have we to provoke hs to praife (

1. It is a good, comely,3nd pleafant thing to praife God. P/^/. 147. i.

2 It is his will thus to be honoured, i Thtf 5. 18.

3. It is a duty of Saints and Angels, both here and hereafter. L//^.2.i3,i4.

4. It fpreadeth abroad religion,magni{ieth and fandifieth kirn that is moft

High and molt Holy TfaL 145. i, 2. 3- Efa. 8. 13.

5. It keeps the heart from Iwclling, and the foul from furfeiting witli

God's bleffings.

6. It fits the heart for further graces, and provokes the Lord to frelh

mercies.

What be the fpecial figns and marks^ of one that d.fires to he thankfidy and

unfelffnedly to praife God in all things ?

1

.

Contentednefs Phil. 4. 1 1

.

2. Cheerfulaefs in the ufe of God's ble{rmgSi-D^//f. i6.iu TfaL 63.5.
^,'§'^'L?^^,„.rc

3. Faithfulnefs in our duties, bothof our perfons and places. tn.in» u ...

4. Readinels to draw others into the fellowlhip ofGod's praifes. P/^/. 66.

16. & 135. I. /r ^ /

5. Rejoycing in God, even in the midftof many croiles. ^ti. 1.

6. Fruitfulnefs in good words and works. John i 5. 8.

7. A confcionable carefulnefs to take all occafions and ufe all mems to

l-ai upourlove, and fet forth God's glory.
_ ,_,,..

So much of the principal parts of Invocation, Petition and Thanksgiving.

Are we limited and honndm certain words, howa;id where rr^ to pray i

No verily .- but we have a prelcript rule and perfecT: pattern ot Hrayer ot

all kinds, left us in that Prayerwhich our Saviour Chrilt ta-ght his Diici-

ples, rand in them all fucceeding ages) called the Lo:d's prayer.

What Is the Lord''sprayer
">

. . r rv j- o.« ^c u t .»

It isanabfoluteprayerinitfelf, and a.Prayer giving a perfed direAion Of the Lord s

to frame all other prayers by.
, , r j- a /,

Jtlsthonghtbyfomenottohea Frayer, hm only a platform to direJ all our

^Th both a Prayer, which we both ma.y and ought to pray
^

^"pj^'form

Prayer.



platform of Priyer, whereunto we are to conform, and by which we ought
to iquare all ours. And therefore as St. Matthew biddeth lis pray after this

fort
j
(Mat. 6. p.) fo St. Luke biddeth us fay •, O^.r Father, &c. (LhL i i. 2,)

the one propounding it as the moit perfcd platform to be imitated ^ the other.

as the molt excellent' fcrtn, to beufed of all ChrilUans.

li^)at is the flat form propoan^led tn this Prayer^ rvhercmrto we ought to look ?

It teacheth both the manner how to pray, and the matter for which to pray.

It teacheth us in all our prayers to whom, and through whom, and for what
to pray^ alfo what difference to make of the things we ask, and with what
aifediion we are to come unto God in Prayer.

What are the words ofthe Lord's Prayer ?

They are thus fet down in the fixth Chapter of the Gofpel according to St.

Aijitthev9 : After this wanner therefore prayys ?

'^m fatf^tv Wiit^ mt in i^eaten, &c.

What doyon olferve here in general ?

That Prayer is to be made in a language which we underftand, for our Sa-
viour Chrift taught his difciples here in a tongue which tbicy und^rflood, and
not in an unknown language. Which condemneth the tradice of the Church
Q^ Rome, which teach the people to pray in an unknown tongue : contrary
toChrift's jiracfice here, and the will of God who coinmandeth us toferve
-him withal! our hearts, and therefore with cur underltanding as well as our
affedion.

What are the farts of this Prayer ?

They are three,

1

.

-^ Preface of compellation, for entrance into prayer j in the firll words,
Our Father which art in heaven ?

2. A body of Petitions, containing the matter of Prayer in the words fol-
lowing.

3. kconchfion for fhutting upj for f^^ co?7/rrw^f/c« and dole ofprayer \ ia
the la!t words, For thine is the kingdom, &c.

Of the Pre- Whatgather you of this, that the^e is a preface ?

ti.ce. That ChriftianuTen are not to come malapcrtly or rafhly, but with prepa-
paration. Ecd. 5. i . PfiL 26. 6. Exod. 3. 5. For the Angel of the Lord fland-
eth at the entry, to ftrike with hard nefs and blmdnefs, &c. thofe that come
not with preparjition. And if we make preparation before we come to an
earthly Prince, and bethink us of our words and gefture : how much more
ought we to do it. when we come before the Prince and Lord of heaven and
earth ?

How are we to prepare ourfelves}
Not-nly to put offour evil affedions. (i Tim. 2. 8.) but even our honeft

and (otherwife in their due time) necel]?iry cogitations ; as the cares and
thoughts ofour particular vocations, as of houfeor family.

What doth the preface put its in mind of 1

I. Of him to whom we pray. 2. Of our own eftate in prayer : That we
come unto God as to our Father, with boldnefs and yet with reverence of his
Majeiuy that filleth the hqavens.

What arc we taught concerning hitn to whom Ave mujl pray ?
That God and God only fnot any Saint or Angel) is to be prayed unto.

PJaL 73;. 25: For although there be other fathers befides God, and others
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111 heaven befides him : yet there is none which is our father in heaven but
God alone. Befide that this being a perfed platform and pattern of all pray-
ers, it is evident that all prayers (as in other things fo in this) miift be framed
unto it.

JVhy do yon here name the Father ?

Becaufe difcerning theperfons, we pray to the Father fecretly underltand-
ing that we do it in the mediation of his Son, by the working of the holy
Ghoft ^ and fo come to the firft perfon in the Trinity, by his Son, through
the holy Ghoft, which form is to be kept for the moftpart, although it be
alfo lawful to pray unto Chrift, or to his blelTed Spirit particularly : {AEh. 7.

59. tCorin. 13. 14.)!^ ^^ be that in Our underftanding we doconjoyn them,
as thofe v»rhich cannot be feparated in any aftions, either belonging to the life

to come, or pertaining to this life.

Why muB we fray to the Father in the mediation of Jefus Christ his

Son}

Beciufe God being difple^fed for fm, we can have no dealing with him, but

only by the me ins of his Son, in whom he is well ple.ifed , (Mat,^. 17.) and
in whom alone we have liberty to CiU him Father. Gal. 4. 5.

Why is it required that we pray by the working of the Holy Ghoft ?

Becjufe the Holy Ghoft alfureth us that he is our Father : and whereas
we know not what to pray, nor how to pray, the Holy Ghoft doth teach us-

both.

iVhat mnfi we beperfnadedof and howmuHwe be affeHed in Prayer ?

r I . We muft be truly f i

.

I

humbled : which is

wrought in us, with

a certain perfujlion.

Our felves

Others:

2. We muft have a<^

certain confidence

v/e fh ill be heard:

and thi^ is wrought
in us by faith,being

perfuaded th \t

Of our fmful mifery and un»
worthinefs to be helped.

Of the glorious Majefty of
God in heaven that muft help

I
us.

ii. We muft have a<^ i. God loveth us as hi= own Chil-

dren in our Lord jefus Chrift.

2. Our Father being God Al-
mighty, he u able to do what-
foever he will in heaven and in .

earth.

I. That all God's people pray for us.

2*. We mail be perfiiaded, that it is our bo.iuden duty to ^

pray for others as well as our felves.

Why doth our Saviour direH us to give ftch Titles r.r.to God in the entrance

efonr Prayers ?
, . .

That thereby we may encreafe and llrengtheri our taith m God ^ confider- ciirFatker.

ing what he is to us, to whom we are about to pray. Heb. 11. 6.

Wfjat are we taught to confider from this^ that we are taught to call God Fa-

ther ?

That God in Chrifl: is become our Father, and giveth us both the/>WW-

iege, (John i . 1 2.) and fpirit of fons, (Gal. 4. 6.) fo to call him.
' What arifeth from hence ?

, ^ , ,, r

Firft confdence in his fatherly love and compainon towards us, as h»s^^^^^-^

children; iPfal. 103. 13.) with afiPjrance of obtaining our fuitsand delires.^^^gj^:

I Joh % 14 15. For as young children defne to come unto their Fathers bo- .^^^

fom or to fit upon the knee or in the Mothers lap, fo we by prayerdocrecp

into the Lord's bofora, and (as it were) do Hand betweenthe Lords legs

:



Qo %l)t &mn atiD ^uWimtt
^X»r//^. 53. 3.1 coming with boldnefs to him, as to our merciful Father,whofe

bowels aVe larger in pitiful affedion than any parents, yea than the mothers

towards the tenderell child -, if we come with faith and affiance that he will

grant what we require. For if parents will give good things to their chil-

dren when they ask them ^ much more will the Lord give his fpirit to them

that ask it of him without doubting. Mat.i.i i.Lnk. lu 13.And this doubting

is the caufe why many go away fo often from prayer without profit and com-

fort. James i. 5. Which overthroweth the long and idle prayers ofthc Pa-

pifts, who have not aflurance of God's love towards them in the thing they

demand. •

,
. _

,

Secondly, neceffity of duty, on our -parts •, that we both reverence,Cyi/^.

1. 6.) and imitate him, {Mat.%.^$.^ as our Father. £;/;. 5. i.i.Vet.^i.^ 17.

Thirdly;, that to come in any other name than our Saviour Chrift's,is abo-

minable : which wasiigured in Mofes. (^Exod. 24. 2. & 19,20. 1 1
. & 20.19.)

and Aaron^ {Levit 16. 17. ) but is notably fet forth of the Apoftle,i Tim. 2.

5. Therefore it is abominable to come by Saints, as in Popery they do.

What is to be cofffidered by this., that we are tilre^ed to call him [our] Ftt'

ther ?

The nature of faith, which is to apply it home to himfelf.^l?, 20. i8. Gal.

2. 20. Mat. 27.4.5. Alfo that our Saviour Ghrift is the natural Son, as we his

fons by grace and adoption.

May not amanfay in his prayer., My Father 1

Yes verily : and that with warrant of our Saviour Chrift's examj)ie. Mat,

16. 39, 4, ^•

Why then are we taught here to fay., Our Father:

As the word Father diredeth ns to meditate upon the relation between

God and our felves : fo the word Our diredeth us to meditate upon the re-

lation between our felves , and fo many as are or may be the Children of the

fame Father with us.

What doth this ptt us in mind op.
'

Firfl:, that we mufl at all times maintain or renew, love and peace one

with another : hut efpecially when w^ make our prayers, we mult come in

love, as one brother loveth another ^ and therefore reconcile our felves, if

there beany breach i Tim. 1. 8. Efa. i. 1 5. Mat. 5. 23. ^c. Secondly, that we
are bonnd to pray, and to be fuitors to onr God and Father one for another,

as well as for our felves ; (Jam. 5. 16.) that every one praying for eH, and
all for every one, we may pyntly encreafe and enjoy the benefit of the,com-
mon flock of prayers laid in the hands of God.

Whereto do the wordsfollowing diretl us, when we fiy., Which art in Hea-
ven.

Whidiartin To the meditation ofthe glory, powerful providence, wifdom, and ho-
Heaven. Jincfsof God *, in which regards he isfaid to dwell in the high and holy place:

(^rfa 11,4 Efa. 57. 1 5.) not that he is excluded from earth,or included in hea-

ven or any place, ('w ho filleth all rlaces.y^r. 2 3. 24.yea,whom the heaven of
heavens is not able to contain : i Kings 8. 27.) but Firft, becaufe his wifdom,
power, and glory appeareth mofc evidently in the rule ofthe heavens, as of
the moft excellent bodily creatures by which inferiour natures are ruled.

J'fa. 1 9. I ,& 8. 3.& 1 04. 1 , &c.
Secondly, for that in heaven he doth make himfelf, and his goodnefs

known to the Angels and blcffed Spirits of men immediately, and without
the helps and aids which wehave. Thirdly
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Thirdly, becaufe he communicateth himlelf and his goodneis more power-
fully to them than to us : and fo God is faid to be prefent in the Temple, and
in the Eleft.

Fourthly, becaufe tliere,and not on earth, we fhould now fcek him {PfM,

123. ! . Col. 3. 1, 2.) where alfo we hope,another day to dwell with him in the

fame happy fellowlhip, which now the holy Angels and blelTed fouls do en-

joy:Which teacheth us not to have any flelhly conceit, but to have our cogi-

tations above any worldly matter.

Fifthly, to teach us that as we are to come boldly unto him as to a Father,

fowealfoaie to come with humility, and reverence of his Majefty, who i?

lo high above u?:we wretched men being as worms crawling upon the earth

and he fitting in great Majefty in the highefl heavens. Eccl. 4. i5. &

Sixthly, to teach us topray not only reverently, but alfo fervently before

him,fo dire(ftLiigand lifting up our hearts to Almighty God that our prayers

may afcend into heaven. iChrof?. 31.20.

Seventhly, to encreafe our confidence in him, who is both ready and able

to do all things for us. That acknowledging him to ride on the heavens for

our help, able {as in heaven) to do for us whatfoever (as a father) hen?///;

{Pfa. 115, 3.) we may with full confidence in his power and love, ask every

good thing of him. Pfa. z. 8. Luk. 11. 13.

Thus much of the Preface : noTV are we come to the prayer itfclf What isge-

?icral unto it ?

Tliat our afl^edions, with2eal andearneftnels ought to wait and attend on

prayer .- which appeareth by thefhortnefs of all the petitions.

What is declared herely ?

The great affedion we fhould have to the things we come for, which gi-

veth a check to our cold prayers, where the underftanding is without the

aifefiion, and ( as it were ) the lacrifice without the heavenly fire to lift

it up and make it mount into heaven, both in publick and private pray-

ers.

So much ofthe attemiongeneral to the Prayer. What are the farts thereof}
^

A form of Petition and of Than kfgiving.
tht'^Lords

^'

What is taught hereby ?
^ Prayer.

Firit, that wnenfoever we come unto God in Petition, we arealfo to give

himthanks:(PM4.6. L/^/(M7.i7,i8.)thingsnot to be fevered, and means t©

make way for further graces and benefits to le obtained,

Secondly, that it is a fault of us rwhen we are dilrefied) in publick pray-

er to come unto God in Petition, but not- rb return thankfgiving for our be-

nefits received.

How many Petitions are therein the Lord''sprayer}

Six (equally divided, as it were,into two Tables:) whereof three do con- 6. Fctirions Ir

cern God, as doth thefirfi; Table of the Law^thrte do concern our felves and the Lord's

our neighbours, as doth the fecond Table. For in the three ]?,yf we n^>ake re- ^''^'^V'-'^"'

quell for thofe things that concern God's Majefty, whofe glory and f:rvicc

we are to prefer before our own good : {lohn 1 2. 27. 28.) in the three latter^

for thofe things that concern the necefiity of niiU, and our own vrelfare,

which we mult refer to the former. (Pfal. 50. 1 5.) So that by the very order

of the Petitions we learn this inftruclion ; that we mull and ought firlt to

think upon God s glory before any thing that appertains or belongs to us

:

and that we Ihould feek the fervice ofGod before our own good ^ (>/:?. 1 2.

C c c 27,
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27, ? 8.) yea, and prefer the glorifying ofthe name of God before our own
fjlvation: (Rom. 9. 3.; as alfo by the order of the Commandment, which

being divided into two Tables, the firlt concerneth the worihip of God, the

fecond our felves.

What obferve yoiifrsm this ?

Our hypocrilie : for were it not for our relves,ind our wants, we would

not come to God at all in prayer .- as in Popery, all their prayers are for

themfelves,and their falvatIon,&c.Whereas this word (r^;/; in all thefe Peti-

tions, doth fhut forth theconfideration of our felves, to the end that wc
might have our minds altogether faHncd upon the ferv.ice of God.

What fttrther ohfeyveyoH proper to thofe Petitions that concern the glory of

God?
That as they muH be begged in the firfl place, fo miift they lii^ewife be

performed with further zeal of fpirit and earneftnefs ofafFedion ^ as maybe
gathered, in that they are propounded without any band or coupling ofone

with another.

Hovo are thefe three Petitions divided^.

Thus: the firft concerneth God's glory it lelf; the other two the things

whereby God is glorified ^ as when this Kingdom cometh, and his Will is

done.

What are the words ofthefirfl Petition ?

r Tetltion. i^allOilBell 6e ti^^ JSane. Mat. 6. 9. Luke 1 1. 2.

What is

Bieant by

Name.

What is thefum of this Petition ?

That in all things God may be glorified. That he,who in hirafelf,his word
and worksjis moft holy and glorious ^ may be acknowledged and honoured
for fuch, by us. Pfa. 96. 8. 1 Pet. 1,9,

Why is this Petition fet before all ?

Becaufe it is that which ought to be dearefl unto us ^ and for that all things

are to be referred unto it. Prov. i5. 4. i Cor. 10.31.

What is to he confidered for the further opening ofthis Petition ?

Firfl, the meaning ofthe words spart ^ then'ofthem together.

What is meant by the wordj Name ?

By the iV^w^-ofGod, we are to underftandGod himfelf^^i Kings 5. 5. ifa,

16. 8.) as he maketh known to us the fame and glory of his nature,otherwire
unconceivable {Gen. 32. 29 ) For the Name of God in the Scripture
fignifieth God himfelf(becaufe the nature ofa thing is taken for what it is the
name of: ^s^A^s i. 15.) is EfTence, and all things by which he is known
unto us.

What are thofe Names^ whereby Godis made hiown unto us ?

Firfl, hlsTitles : as Jehovah^ ElohiWj the Lord ofHo(Is
., and fuch like. Exod,

3. 14. and 6. 3.

Secondly, his ^r/r/Wfj and Properties^ as his rvifdom,power., love.,goodnefs

mercy.,JHflice^trnth {Exod. S3' 18, i9,&c.& 34. 5,6,&cJ which being eflential
in him,are for our capacity exprefled under the name of fuch qualities iq us
and are called the names of God, becaufe as namos ferve to difcern things,
by, fo God is known by thefe things.

Thirdly, his mcmortals ^ fignified by his nam?,becaufe he getteth glory by
them.

What
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Wij^t are thofe Aiemorials ?

Firll, the vporks and adions ofGod : as the Creation and Government of the
world, (Pfal. 1 04.) but efpecially, X\\t\soi±oiRedempion. Tfal. 79. 14

Secondly, the things that belong unto God : as his Worfyf^ Word^ Sacr^.-

mentmd difciplhe, but efpecially his Word (pfal. 1 38. 2. 5c 19. 7, &:c.) which
is the book of grace, and the box of ointment, out of which the fweet fa-

vour of his name is moll elFed^ualy powred. Can. 1.2,3.
What is meant by the rrord-. Hallowed /

Sanftified and reverenced. For to hallow^ is to fet apart a thing from the
common ufe to fome proper end : and therefore to hallow the name ofGod,
is to fcparate it from all prophane and unholy abufe,to a holy and reverend
ufe.

Can any man add any thin^ mto God's holinefi ?

No we cannot add any holinefs unto God, or take any from him. But as What is

God is holy in his Proprieties and Anions, andalfo in his Ordinances, both
j^^^"J

^V l^i'-

in the Church and Common-wealth ^ fo we defire they may be (and that not

only by our felves, but alfo by all men) acknowledged and reputed as they

are worthy inthemfelvesto be reputed and accounted. And in this refpeft

only are we faidto hallow his name, when we acknowledge it and honour

it for fuch : (PfJ. 9^- 1-i 8.) thereby (as it were) fetting the Crown of holi-

nef and honour upon the head of God. Contrariwife, failing fo to do, we
are guilty of the profanation ofGod's holy name : not that he can receive

any pollution from us,brit only as the man that lufteth after a chaft woman, is

faid by our S aviour to be guilty ofadultery with her, though fhe remaineth

in her felf fpotlefsand undefiled. Mat. 5. i8.

May none elfe be glorified but the name ofGod ?

When it is faid. Hallowed be thy name : there is noted,that no glory or ho-

nour fliould be given to any thing in the world, but to the name of God,

(£A. 41- 8.48. 11) further then they are inllruments, whereby we may
arife to the glorifying ofit : for God will not give his glory to any other

thing, no not to the manhood of our Saviour Chrifc.

What is to be confidered in the words together ?

That it is a lingular benefit of God tcT admit us to the fanftifying of his

name and (as it were) to fet the Crown (which i his glory) upon hi- liead,and

to hold it there ; efpecially feeing he is able himfelf alone to do it ^ and when

he would ufe others thereto he hath fo many Legions of Angels to do it,

yea, can raifeupftonesto do it.

What do yon then ask ofGod in this Petition ?

That as God is glorious in himfelf, fo he may be declared and mUde vvliat we ask

known unto men. That therefore God would hjve himfelf known and ac-inthispetiti-

knowledged by all mcn,but efpecially by my felf, to be mod holy. That whe-on.

ther we fpeak,think,or any way ufe his name, properties works or Word,we

may do it holily and with all reverence.That his Wifdom, powcr,goodnefs,

mercy,truth,righteoufiiefs,dndeternicy,may more and more be imparted un-

to me and other of God's people. That he may be acknowledged jul},

wife, &c. in all his works, even in his ordaining of fome to eternal life, and

other fome to everlaitingdamnation.That his infinite juftice,andiufinite,mcr-

cy over all his creatures (but efpcially over his Church) may be reverenced

and adored by all men, but fpecially by my felf. That the name of God

may be reverently and holily ufed of all men, but efpecially of my felf. That

when the Rlory ofGod cometh in queftion between my felf and any thing
^ Ccc2 that
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thacbelongethiii'.toine, I may prefer that unto this. Finally, that God would

vouchfafe to phnt and increafe in me and others fuch grace whereby his na me

may be glorified.

IVha are thofe araces for which we fray here in farticidar ?

wint -rare, ^ • Knowledge of God ; (Pfd. i oo. 3.- & 67. 2.) that God would give us the

weheiepray knowledge of himfclf, his Word, and Works; for we cannot glorifie his

fur, name unlefs we knov7 it. ,.,,..
2. Belief of his Word : that we and othersmay fanftihe God in believing

his word, how unlikely foever. "John. 3. 33. Wherefore MofcszviA Mrcn zxq

faid not to have fandified the name of God, in that they believed not. {Nmu
20. 1 1.) Contrariwife Abr.tham glorified God in believing. Royn. 4. 20.

3

.

Fearing the Lord alone, and not men. Thac the Lord be our fear^ Efa. 8.

12, J 3- I ^^t. 3. 14, 18.

4. Humility (for our felves and others) without which we cannot glorihe

God, as it is meet. Tfd. 11 5. 1. 2 Snm. 7. 18 //^/. 8. 4. 5. and 144. 3.D/L i.48

5. Patience, (ariilng from thence:) whereby we do willingly iubmiit o-r

feives unto the correiiing hand of God,as £//,( i 5^^7.3. iS ) and He^ekiah.^Efa.

39.8.)
6". Thankfulnefs : that we may praife him for his benehts more particiilar-

ly.Where we are to hallow God's name, as well by praifing it tor the benefits

we have received, as for the wonderful works in the creatio: , and govern-

ment of the world, the Church efpecially.

7. Lips openedjand tongues tuned to fpeakofhim Vv'ith reverence. Ffal. 51.

15.&.44-I.& 45- ^•

8. A life fo ordered, that men may fay, he is a holy God, who by his grace

maketh us an holy people. Ma. 5. 16. i Pet. 1. 9. Tit. 2. 10. That, according as

weknowthevertuesof our good God, fo the fruits of tli€in may appear in

ours and all God's peoples lives
;,

that fo his name may be honoured and
^ praifed, and he may get glory by the godly converfation of us and

others.

What do we pray agai'njl in this Petit ion ?

What things We pray againfl: ail ignorance of holy things we fhould know,C Hof. 8. 13.)
we here pray againft infidelity and v. ant of good works, whereby God wants of his glory,
agamft. ^^ ^^^^ againit all lofty and high things, that hinder that God only cannot

be exalted ^ iF.fa. 2. i 1, i 2, 1 3, 14, i 5.} efpecially the pride of our hearts,which

we are to confcfsand iament.fjFrox/. 8.. 3.)We pray againft all falfe Religion,all

Prophanenefs, imp.itience, unthankfuinefs, {Rom.\. 21.) &c. thcfe tongre-

worm^ of fwearing, blafphemy, and unieveient fpeal ing of God •, (Exod. 20.

7.) together with ail wickeduefs and ungodlinefs, whereby God's name is dif-

honoured. In a word, we pray that God would remove, and root out of our

hearts, tongues and live">, all fuch vices, by and for which his name is di(ho-

noured, efpecially an evil and fcandalous life, for which the name of God, and
his religion, i^ evil fpoken of in the world, ^c'w?. 2. 23. 14.

What doth this teach HS^

Ourdulnefs is hereby condemned
^
who by nature are fo ill difpofcd to

glorihe God, and to ufe his name holily and reverently.

What is to be conjidered in the fecond Petition ?

Thefecond
Petition.

}Let ti&t Bingnom come. Mac. 6. io.luRc. u. 2.
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One of the means how to have the name ofGod fandified ^ which is a de
pendance of the former Petition.

WhM is the [urn ofthis Petition ?

That God may reign in oi^r hearts and not (in : and that the Kingdom of
our Lord Jefus Chrifl:, both by theinward woiking ofhisfpirit, andalfoby

the outward means, may be enlarged dayly until it be perfefted at the co-

ming of ChriPc to jrdgment. That the Kingdomof (in and Satan beingmore
and more aboliihed, {Atlsi6. 18.C0/. i. i3,)Chrift may now reign in our

hearts by grace, iCo/. 3. 15, i5.) and we with him for ever in glory. 2 Tim.

2. 12.

What is meant here by Kingdom ?

That goyernment which our Saviour Chrifl excrcifeth, firll in this world, ^' at is

then in the laft day, both in the whole Church and in every m.ember thereof. ^^^^^\
^^

For by the Kingdom ofGod we muft underlland here, not fo much that mi- '"° °'^*

wr/^/ foveraignty which, asCreator, heexercifeth over all creatures, difpo-

fmg them all to their proper ends for his glory: {Efa.6. 5. Pfalm. 95. 3.&c.>s

thQ fpiritita I regiment (Pfalm. 1 10.2. i Cor 15. 25.) of the Church (and of all

things for the good of the Church) wherein God hath appointed Chrifl: to be

the King (/^M 2. 6. Hof. 3. 5) the Saints his Subjea?/^rz^f/ n . 3O the word

hi^ Law, (Job. 11. ri.) the Angels and all creatures his fervants, {Heb. i. 5)

the Miniliiers his Heralds and AmbafTadors^ ( 2 Cor. 5. 20.) finally, the

Devils kingdom. (Matth. ii. r6.) that is, wicked Angels and men
(enemies to the Kingdom of Chrifl:, Ink. 1 9, 1 7. j his footfl:ool. Pfalm.

110. I.

How is thi r Kingdomfaid 1 COme ?

1

.

In reaard of means^ where the word of the Kingdom is publiflied. Mat. What is

12. 28.^ \i. 19 Marh^. 1-5.
meant by

2. In regard of efficacy^ where from the heart obedience is yielded. Rom. '^omms..

r I . Increafe of grace in the time of thif life. Aifat 1 3. 8.

2. The tr:^nflation of blefTed fouls into heaven, in the

3.1n regard Oiper^ m-omeat of death. Luk. 23. 4z, 43.

feSlion it hath<j 3. Finally, the full redemption and glorification of the

thefe degrees; | Saints in foul and body, in ihtUfe to comeMatth. 25,

L 34-

What do we then ihfre concerning the Kingdom of Gcd^ in this Petiti-

on}

We pray either for that he ccercifeth in this world, or for that he excrci-

feth in the world to come, called the kingdom of glory.

How many forts are there of that Kingdom he exercifeth tn this

xporld^

Two. Firfl:, that he ejvercifeth over all men, a'^^ other creatures, called

the Kingdom of powfr. Secondly, that he exercifeth over the Church j called

the Kingdom of frr^c-.

What de/ire we ofGod concerning thegovernment he exercifeth over all Crea-

tures ?
, i r c

That he would govern all the creitures, both m the natural co.irle ot

things, and in the civil and domefl:icd' government of men, yea, m the rule

of the Devils themfelves, infuch fore iS they may ferve for the good ot his

Church. Pfal. 97. i . Mat. 6. i 3. Johri 1 7. ^.

What defire we concerning hisgovernment in the Church (
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That itmay behere in this world inlarged, and that it may be accom-
plifhed in the \3.\ day. Ffal. 122. 6. Ifa. 62. 7.

IVhat fio we defire for the inlargement of it in this vpoy Id ?

ThatbyChrii^ the head of the Church, God would govern his people to

the perted: ialvation ofthe eled, and to the utter dellrudlion of the repro-

bate, whether open rebels, or feigned and hollowed hearted Subjefts.

Whatgreat need is there that we jJjonld prayfor the Kingdom ofGod}
For that being taught that we fhould pray that the Kingdom ot God may

come, hereby we are put in mind of another Kingdom of Satan and dark-

nefs, which oppofeth ftrongly againft his Kingdom Mat. 14.24, 25.1 Cor.6,

14, 15, 1 5.

W})y^ all men do naturally abhor Satan^ even to the very name of him.

They do in words and fhew; but when they do his will, live under his

laws, delight in his works of darknefs, fubjed themfelves to the Pope and
other his inftruments -, they are found indeed to love him as their father, and
honour him as their Prince, whom in words they would feem to abhor.

For as the fame men are affirmed by our Saviour Chrift to approach
unto God with their lips and to have their hearts far from him : {Mat. 1 5,

8.) fo are they in their lips far from Satan, but near him in their hearts.

What other o^ffofitions are there againft God^s Kingdom ?

Theflefh, and the world. Gal. 5. i5, 17.

What be the means we ought to pray for., that our Saviour Chrijl may govern

his Church in thisworld thtrehy ?

Inward, and outward.

What inward things do we pray for ?

That God would give his holy Spirit, as the chief and principal means
whereby our Saviour Chrift gathereth and ruleth his Church, conveying
his Spirit ofknowledge and good motions into his people; and confequently,

we pray againft the motions and temptations of Satan and of our own flefti.

What are the outward things we prayfor ?

The means whereby the Spirit is conveyed : namely, the Word, and the
dependance thereof, the Sacraments and Cenfures.

What pray we for concerning the Word ?

That it being the fcepter of Chrift's Kingdom,the rod and ftandard of his

power (Vfal. 1 10. 2, Ifa. 12. 4, lo.j and called the word of the kingdom,
\Mar. 1.14) and the kingdom of heaven \ (Mat. 1 3.^ may have free paiTage
€very where, (2 Thef 3. i.) and be glorioufly lifted up and advanced : and, it

only having place, all not greeable thereunto, all traditions and mventions
of men may be rejcded.

What pray wefor concerning the Sacraments ?

That as they are the Seals of^God's promifes and the whole Covenant of
grace: fo they may be both miniftred and received in that purenefs and fin-

cerity,which is according to this Word ^ and all falfe Sacraments and facri-

fices put under foot.

Whatpray wefor concerningihe Cenfures}
That not only private perfcns,.but the whole Church may be ruled by the

line of God's Wordjthat fo well doers, may be advanced,and evil doers cenfu-
red and correaed,according to the degree of their fault : and therefore that
all either impunity or tyrannous tortures of confcience, may be taken away.

What further do we pray for ?

That God would furaifh his Church with all fuch Oificervis lie appro-
veth

;
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vethi that being mdaed with fpecial gifts maybe both able and willing to

"~

execute their charge diligently and faithfully.

Whatfurther dejire yon in this Petition ?

That where thefe things arc only begun, they may be perfeded ^ and that
every Church may be polilhed and garnifhed, that Sion may appear in her
perfed beauty •, and fo the Jews may be called, and fo many of the Gentiles
as belong unto Chrift j and the contrary enemies may be either converted or
confounded.

What do rve pray for, in refpeB ofevery member ofthe Church ?

Even as poor captives are always creeping to the prifon door, and labou-

ring to get oft'their boults ^ fo we, out of a fbrrowful feeling of the fpiritual

bondage wcare into Satan and fin, pray that the kingdom of Chrift may
come, and be advanced in every one of our heaits, in juftice, righteoufaefs,

peace, and joy in the Holy Ghoft : (/?<?/«. 14. 17.; that as Kings unto God, we
may fubdue within us all thofe either opinions or affedions that rife up and
rebel againft God.

What then are the particnlars concerning the kingdom ofgrace^ that we do

crave of God, in this Peti tion ?

1. That Satans kingdom maybe abolifhed, C^B.i6, 18.) the bands offpi- The particu-

ritual captivity loofed, (iTim. ^, 16. Col. i. 13) the power of corruption Jars here

that maketh u? like well of our bondage, abated, (G/t/, 5.24 j the inftru- P^vs'^ ^^
ments ofSatans tyranny fas the Turk, and Pope, and all fuch outlaws from \ ^^•'^Ij"^

Chrift) defeated. 2. Thef 2. 8. oflS '^

2. That it would pleafe God to gather out ofevery part ofthe world thofe

that belong to theeledion.

3. That God for the gathering of them would raife up faithful and pain-

ful Minifters in every part of the world where there are any which belong

to his election. That all loyterers,and tongue-tyed Minifters being removed.

(£/^. 56. 10^ r IJ faithful and able watch: ren may be fet over the flock of

Chrift, (^Mat 9. 38.J with fiifficient encouragemem of maintenance, counte-

nance, proteftion, &c. and the word ot God may be freely preached every

where. 2. Thej. 3. i.

4. That it would pleafe God with the blefling of his Spirit to accompany

the word^ fothat it may be of power to covert thofe that belong unto him.

5-. That it would pleafe God everyday more and more to increafe the

holy gifts, and graces of his holy Spirit in the hearts of thofe whom he hath

already called effectually.

6. That the Lord, by his Word and Spirit, v/ould rule in the hearts and

lives of his Saints,( C0/.3.1 ^.i<S.) makingthem Kings, in part, by overcoming

the corruption, which is in the world through liift. ? Per 1.4

7. That God would raife up go. 'ly and religious Magiltrates, which fhould

further and countenance hi$ worlTiip as much as in them lyeth.

8. Thit the eyes ofall men, efpecially Princes, miy be opened to fee the

filthinefs of the whore of Babylon,(^f^'. 17. \6.) and the true beauty otpure

Religion, and of the Spoufe of Chrift, Jfa. 60. 3.

9. That God would banifh and root out of his Chiirch all thofe things

which may hinder the proceeding ofhis kingdom in the heart, of thofe that

belong unto him. „. , - 1 a
10. Finally that he would finifh the Kmgdom of grace^ callirtg his ele.t

i]ncalied, (Gen. 9. i-j.Rom. 9.25, 16.) confirming fuch as ftand,''2 Thef.i. i?-)

raifmg thefallen,(5^^;«. 5. 15, 16.) comforting tne afflided, {IJa. 61. 3)and^

haften the kingdom ofglory. • " « ^^
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Whatdoxoe defire of God in this Petition concerning the Kingdom ofgle-

rx'j and our (rood in the world to ccrne ?

1. That God vvo'ild be pleafed to take us in due time (fo foon as he doth

2 R-fp-'^in^ feeicto make for his g,lor> and our good) out of this llnful and conflifting

the kmgdom° life, into peace wuh Chrift, and tranflate us unto the kingdom of heavei).

V. glory. Phil. 1.23.

X That the number of the elea being accomplifhed, the final dilToluti-

on of all things mav come: That God would hallen the fecond coming of

his Son to judgment for the eleds fake, who with fingular love and affeaion

long for it, fayhir^ • Come Lord Jcfns., comeqmckly : Revel. 2 2. 20. 2 Tiw 4. 8.;

that we, and all hischofen, may obtain ;fnlifalvation •, and injoy the fruition

of that glory prepared for us before the beginning of the world.

3. That God would get himfelf glory by the final confufion of his

enemies.

What are the words of the third Petition ?

The third pe- ci^^ totute uowe in €^xt\i a?J tt i^ in i^eaben Mar* 6. i o-

^''^' Luke II, x:

What is the film ofthis Petition ?

That God would grant us that we may voluntarily and willingly fubjed

our felv€s unto him,and his providence.- that renouncing the will of Satan,

;and our own corrupt inclination. 2 Tim. 2. 16. i Pff. 4. 2.) and rejefting

all things that are contrary to the will of God, we may do his will ^ not as

we will, nor grudgingly, but readily, (/y"^/. n 9. 60. and heartily, CCo/. 3.

23.) following in our meafure the example of the Angels and Saints that are

in heaven :(Pfa. 103. 20J finally, that obedience maybe given to Chrilt, in

ruling^us, until we be as the holy Angels.

Vl^at is meant by this word [Thy :]

Herebywe exclude all wills oppofed to, or diverfe from the will of God

;

whether the will of Satan,( 2 T/w. 2. 26.) or our own (i Pct.j,. 2.) naturally

corrupt and inthrallcd to Satan:, yea,whatfocver lawful intentions or defires,

repugnant to thefecret will of God. ( 2 Sam. 2. 7. James 4. 15.) For when we
pray for obedience to God's will, we pray that all wills of wicked Angels

(Zac. 3. 3.) and men.(P/^. 140.8.) as contrary to the will of God, may bedif-

appointed-.we defire alfo the fuppreflion of our own will, as that which being

prone to all fin, as a mitch to tike fire, is naught and repugnant to the will

of God ^ fo fir are we from having any free-will naturally to do that which

is good ( PA. 86, II. & 119. ^l-Ge.6. 5.& 8. 2i.^^w. 8. 6. & 7. 24.;Which
we muft bewail both in our felves and others : ( 2 Tet. 2. -j.Ez.ek. 9.4.) freely

acknowledging, that we cmnot ofour felves do the will ofGod but by his

affiflance-, and defiring grace, that we m.iy obey his will, and not the lufts

of our iiefh.

How manifold is the will ofGod ?

Twofold : ^DcHt. 29. 29.)

I* Hisfecret and hidden will •, whereof the Scripture fpeaketh thus. If fo
be the will of God^ (i Pet. ^. 1 7-) Whcreunto are to be referred his eternal

counfel, the events of outward thinj3S, (Prov. iq. i.) times and feafon?, &c.
^tlsi.q.

z. His manifelt will, which is revealed and made known unto us in tht

Word^
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Word-, both in his Tromifes^ which we are tobelieve,and in hisP/Tcf;?r/and

Commandments, which (asconditionsof obedience, in way of thankfgiving
annexed unto the promifes) we are to perform.

What Tvill are we to widerfiand in this Petition ?

Not fo much that part, which God keepeth fecret from us, as that part
hereof, which he hath revealed in his Word, wherein isfet down what wc
ought to do, or leave undone.

How doth that appear ?

1. Becaufe it is unlawful to fearch or enquire into the fecret will ofGod,
and impofTible for man to know it until it come to pafs.- whereas to the do-
ing of this will, knowledge is requifite.

2. No man can refiO: or withftand Gods fecret will, neither is itany thank
forustoaccomplilh it. ^f/. 4. 28.

3. There are no promifes for the performing the fecret will ofGod .- fee-

ing a man may do it and perifh ^ as Pilate^ &c.

4. God purpofeth many things in his fecret will, for which it is not lawful

for us to pray.

What thtn mnft we efpeciaHy pray for in thefecret will ofGod}
That when God bringcth any thing to pafs by his fecret will, which is

grievous to our natures, we may with patience and contentment fubmit oin

wills to his will. Ails 21. 14.

Wy.at do Tve ask ofGod in this Petition^ concerning his revealed will ?

1. That we may know his will ^ without the which we cannot do it.

2. That we may do his will, being known, and fhew ourielves obedient

to our heavenly Father and Lord.

3. That he would bellow upon us the gifts and graces of his Spirit; that ib

our hearts being by grace fet at large, ftrengthened,and dire(5ted,C Pfa. 1 19.

32, 36.) we may be inabled to do his will.

4. That he would remove from us all things that ftiall hmder us ^from

knowing his will and putting it in execution .- as ignorance of the revealed

willof God,(py^. 119 18.) rebellion, difobedience murmuring,&c. ( i Sam,

1 5. 22,23.; all pretences and difpenfations, or powers prefuming to difpence

with the will of God. In a word, that fo many as are fubjeds in the kingdom

of Chri'l uTay do the duty of good fwbjects, and be obedient to the revealed

will of God,feeking his kingdom and his righteoufnefs. ( Mat. 6. 33.) fo that

there is a mutual relation of this petition to the former, where w^c pray that

God may rule ; as here, that his rule may be obeyed.

What umlerftandyoH in this petition by Doing ?

Not a good intent only in the heart, or profeihon of obedience In v;ord

and pretence; (A/L-z/^. 21. 30.) but an adualand thorough performance of what

isreouired oiws^Jaines 1. 25. And therefore we pray here, that the will of

God rnay not only be intended and indeavoured, bi;t alfo accomplifhed, al-

though it be with grief and fmart. Phil. 1. 1 3. A^h zo. 24.

What is here meatit by Earth and Heaven ?

By Earth,thofe that are in earth •, and by Heaven,thofethat are in heavea.

Tor here we propound to our fclves the patterns of the Angclsand bkffed

foul?^ who being freed from all mixture ofcorruption, do in their kind per-

fectly obey God. (pr^/. 103.20, 22.) Whereby we learn, that our obedience

Ihould be done moft humbliy, willingly, readily, cheerfully.and whcllyv.'not

doing one, and leaving another undone) even as the will of God is done by

the Aneels -.(Mat. 18. lo.r who therefore are fet forth winged, to fhew their
^ Ddd fpcedinefs
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Ipcedinefs. Jfa, 6. 2 and round footed, to exprefs their readiuefs to all and
every Commandment ofGod. Ezek. i. 7.

JBnt Jeewg we are fwful^ and the Angels \ holy how can we imitate

theml
We defire to imitate them m the manner^ though we know we cannot

equal them in /»f^y/«-f and degree of obedience. And hereby we are taught

that fve (hould endeavour to the like holinefs, and fo groov therein daily

more and more till we be like unto them : not that we can perform it to the

full as they do. As alfo in this regard God hirafeif faith -^Be ye as I am holy -.

(J^evit. 11.44. I ^'^' ^' i<^-* ^^^^ y^t it y^txt abfurd to fay or think, that

anyman could come to the holinefs of God, whofe holinefs he is command-
ed to follow. And this aiifwerteh to our defire of haftening the Lord's com-
ming in the former Petition.

What then do we defire here for the manner of performance of God's

will ?

That we may rafter the heavenly pattern aforementioned) willingly with-
OBtconftraint or repugnancy, (pfal. no, 3.) fpeedily without delay, ( pfaL
1 1 3.60,) fmcerely without hypocrifie,(Df/^f. 5.28,29. fully without referva-

tion (Ffa. 1 19. 6.) aHd conftantly without intermiflion {pfal. 119.111.) believe

the promifes of mercy,and ohy the precepts of holinefs.And fo all unwilling,
and by law only inforced obedience is here condemned : and we enjoyned
to perform our fervice with delight,Joy and alacrity.

Thusfar of the threefrft Petitions^ for things concerning God. To come to the

three latter., that concern oar felves, and our neighbours : what are we

The three laft generally to note in them ?

Pctitiofts. Firft, the order and dependance they have from the former three concer-
ning God; whereby we are taughe,that there is no lawful ufe of thefe Petiti-
ons which follow, or any of them, unkfs wefirft labour in the former Peti-
tions concerning the fervice of God. For we are then hallowed, and not till

then,CL«^. 17. 7. &c.) to feck good things for our felves, when we have firft

minded and fought thofe things that concern the glory of God ; becaufe un-
to godlinefs only the promifes of this iifeand that which is to co-ne, are en-
taikd. I T/w.408.

Whatfurtherl

That as in the forrr.er the word[T/rj/^did only refpeft God :fo in thefe fol*
lowing, by thefe words[0//r and Vs] we learn to have a fellow-feeling of the
miferies and neceffities of others •, and therefore in care to pray for thern ^

which is one tryal of the true fpirit of prayer.
Is there any elfe conrmo/} to them all.

That in all thefe Fetitioiis,under ojie thing exprcfTed, other things are fi-

guratively included j and under one kind all the reil, and all the means to
obtain them, are compjehended : aslhall appear.

How are thefe petit io'/s c'.ivided}

The firft concerneth mans body and the things of this life.-the two lad con-
cern the foul and things pertaining to the life to come. For all which we
are taught to depend on God : and na!-;iely,accordingto the order obferved
in the Creed, rcallcd the Apoftles,) i. On the providence oi Godi the Father,
our Creator, tor our nourifliment, and all outward bleiRngs.

2. On the mercy of Chriil, our Siviour, for pardon of our fins.

3. On the power and affillance of the holy Spirit, our faadifier,for llrengtii
to reliftand fubduc all temptations unto evil.

Wha
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What ohferveyou out ofthe order of thefe Tetitions}

That we have but one Petition for outward things,as lefs to be cflccmcd

:

but tor fpiricual things two, as about which our care is to bedoubled:(J/,jf.

6.33,) To teach u^ how fmally earthly things are to be accounted in re-

gard of hea verily : and therefore that our prayers for the things of this life

fhould be iliort, and further drawn out for the things that belong to the life

to come.
Why then is the Vetitionfor the temporal thina^s ptt before the Petitions for

thcffiritud ?

The firft place is given to outward things, not becaufe they are chiefelt.-

but becaufe,

Firll, it is the manner of the Scriptures, commonly to put things firft that

arefooneftdifpatched.

Secondly, that outward things may be helps to enable us to fpiritiial du-

ties: (Gen. 28. ^o, 2 1.) and that in having aforehand earthly things, we may

be the more ready and earneft to intrcat for heavenly things: fooui Saviour

Ghri healed the bodily difeafes, to provoke all men to come unto him for

thecureofthefpiritual.
u n. ^ u t.

Thirdly, that outward thmgs may be as Iteps or degrees, whereby our

weak faith may the better afcend to lay claim and hold on fpiritual graces

:

(Ach. 17. 27. 28. j that by experience of the fmaller things, we may climb up

to higher. Whereby their hypocrifie is diicovered, whi(.h pretend great

alTurance offorgivenefs of fins, and of the keeping from the evil onej whereas

^thev are diftrufttul for the things of this life.

Fourthly, Godhathaconfideration of our weaknefs j who are unapt to

perform any duties or fervice to God, if we want the things of this life and

that which is requifite to fuftain and fuffice nature.

To proceed in order: What are the words of the fourth Petition^ rphich con*

cerneth the things ofthis life ?

©iije ttg iW ^^t otttp tiapl? brean* Mat. 6. 1 1. Luke 1 1
.
3,

What is thefum ofthis Petition?
, r^^ r u

That God would provide for us competent means, and fuch a portion of The fourtk

outward bleffings, as he ftiall fee meet for us •, (Pr.. 30. 8.) not only for our P^^tion.

nerefllties bntalfoforour Chriftianand foberdelight,accordmgto our cal-

line and his bleffing upon us. Likewife, that he would give us grace to rely

mir felves upon his providence for all the means of this temporal life, and to

reft contented with that allowance which he fhall think fit for us.P^/7. 4.11,

What is meant by Br^zd} ,^, ,, .. ^« . ,

All outward things, ferving both for our necefilty, and fober delight.-rPr*- what is
,,

.7 27 &31. 14.) as health, wealth,food, phyllck, fteep, raiment,houfe,&c. to- meanjby

pether with all the helps and means to attain them -, as good Princes, Magi- ^breac;

frates Peace,feafonable weather, and fuch like .- as alfo the removal of the

cnntrarv as war, plague, famine, evil weather, &c. and the blefling of

God upon thofe creatures which he beftoweth upon us.

Whatisheretoheohfervedl j r - fl.,;

That we mull defire ^r^^^.-not Quails or delicates,not riches and fupei flui-

tv ^(^^mes 4.. q. Num. 1 1. 4. 5, 6.)hvit a proportion of maintenance^credit^li-

feScconVenient for us f^^^^^^^
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IfGod fiiall fee it good for us, or fo be his good pleafure : (Mm. 8. z. Jam. zj.

1 5. T Sam. 7. 27.) which exception is a cautioapri»p«>- to this petitioa.for cut-

ward things.

What need is there ofaskwg thefe t hings ?

The frailty of our nature, not able to continue in health fcarceoneday

without thefe helps, and as it were props to uphold this decayed and ruinous-

cottage of our mortal bodies^ lefs able to forbear thera than many beads.

For feeing there was a neceifary ufe of our meat in the time of innoccncy, the

neceflity by our fall is much greater.

What learn yonfrom the word QGive?^

VVhtt i?
^^'^^> ^^^^ ^^'^^"^ ^°^ ^^^ things come .• iPfat. 1 04, r7,28,i9,3X). j^a. 1 4 1

7.>-

wenntby which we are ready to alcribe, either to the earth,called the nurfe ^ or to our

iSwjy money, wherewith we buy them^or to our friends, that give them us. As if wc.

ihould look upon the Steward only, and pafs by the Mafter of the Family \ or

Dpon the brealt that givech fuck_, and aeglect the nurfe and bottle we drink,

of^ and pafs by the giver.

What next t

That although in regard ofour labour or buying any thing, it maybe caU
led ours: yet we fay. Give Lord., both becaufe wc are unable by any fervicc-.

or labour to deferve the Icail crum of bread or drop of water, (much lefs the

kingdom of heaven and falvation^at the hand^ ofGod j [Luk. 17. 10. GV;?,

32. 10.;. and becaufe our labour and diligence cannot prevail without God's^

Weffrng.

What learn yon further ?

That feeing God giveth to whom he will, and what he will \ .we learn to

fee content with whatfoever we have received. Moreover to be thankful for

it •, feeing all things in regard of God arefandified by the Word and in re^

gard of our felves by prayer and thankfgivingCi Tim. 4.. 5,) And laft of ail,

not to envy at other mens plenty , being God's doing. Mat. lo.

What reafon is there that they Jhould pray_ for thefe things ofGod^,

which have them already irk their Garners^ Cellars^ &c. in abun-

dance ?

Very great. Becaufe. r . our right unto the creatures being forfeited in

j^dam, we have now nothing to pl€ad,but only God's Deed of gift madeun-
toiisin Chrid-, thdfecond Adam^ and heir of all things-, in whom and with-

whom all things are conveyed to us ^ (PfaL &. 7, 8-, 9. Heb. 1.2. Rom. 8. 32.

\ Cor. 3. 22.) fo that although we poffefsthem, yet are we not right owners of

them but by faith, which is, declared by prayer for them.

2. The things we do pofTefs, we may eafily a hundred ways be thruft from

the polfeflion of them, before we come to ufe them .• accordii:g to the pro-

verb, that many things come between the cup and lip. i Sam. 30. 16, r7. Ban. 5„

5. 2 K^ngs 7. 17. "

3. Although we have the ufe of them, yet will they not profit us, neither

in feeling nor cloathing us, unleis we have the bldling of God upon them
^

yea, without the which they may be.rhurtfal and poifonable unto us. Efa. 3,

1. Haggai 1.6. Prov. i2. 22. Dan. i. 13, 14, 15. Pful. 78. 30.^^1. By ail

which rcafons it may appear, that the rich are as well t© ufe this petition as

thepoore : praying therein, not lb much for the outward things as God's
bleffing upon them.

C]rc«si '^ Whydowefaygivel}lsl^
Hereby
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Hereby we profefs our felves petitioners for all men, efpecially the houf-

hold of faith : that for the molt part e'very one may have fufficient, and where
want is. others may beenabled.tofupply it out of their abundance. 2 Cor. 8. 14.

Why do we fay^ This day, or For this day ?

That w'j are to pray for bread for a day and not for a month, or year,&c. This day.

it is to teach us to reftrain our care, that i: reach not too far: but to reft in

God's providence, and prefent bleffing ^ and therefore not to be covetous.

£aW. 15.19,^0,21. Prov.^o.Z. So that hereby we profefs the moderation of

our care, and defire of earthly things : ( Mat. 6. 34 ) with our purpoft

every day, by labour and prayer, to feek thefe bleffia^s at the hands of

God.
Is it not lawful to frovide for children andfamily ?

Yes verily, not only lawful, but alfo needful. Gen. 41. 34,35. A6i. n. 28,

29.. 2 Cor. 12. 14. I Tim. 5. 8. [But here our afFedions are only forbidden

to pafs meifure •, as to have a carking and troubling care, feeing the vexa*

ation of the day is enough for itfelf : (Mat. 6. 34.} but to commit our ways

unto the Lord, and to roll our matters upon him, who will bring t-hem to

pafs. Pfal. 37. 5. Prov. 1 5. 3.

Why is bread called ours ^ feeing that God mnfi £ive it Hsl

To teach us, that we muft come unto it by our own labour, (Gen. jn 17. Our,

Ffal. 1 18. I, 2. I Thef. 4. 1 1. ) in which refpea,he that will not labour,Ihould

not eat, r Thef. 3.8.9. 10.; For that is called our bread, which cometh to us

by the blcjfing ofGod on our lawful labours.^ (2 Thef 3. 1 2.) fo that neither God,

.

nor m ncan juflly implead us for it.

What is the reafon of the word Daily ?

By daily bread, or bre.d injjjtntly, or fnch as is to he added to our fnbfiance ^*'^i**

we underll: aid fjch provifion, and fuch a proportion thei'eof, as may belt

agree with our nature, charge and calling. Prov. 30, 8. For this word in the

Evangelils,(Af^f.6. ii.LitL 11. ^Jandin the proper language of the fpi*

rit ofG"^^, is the bread ft for me, or agreeable to my condition. Which b
afpeciallelTonforall eftates, and- ',a Pings, to keep them within their bounds

not onely of neceffity, but of Ciniftian and fober delight, and not to ask

them for the fulfilling of our flelhlydefires. Pfal. 104. 15. Prov.^o. 8. i Tim,

6.8. Rom. 13.14. Jam.Ar'S:' Heeby alfo we are taught, that every day we

muft require thele bleflings at G'-^'s hands.

What do we beg of God in this . etitienl

1. That it would pleafe God 1 preferve this mortal life ofours, foloivgwbatwebe&

as he feeth good in his wildoui that it maketh for his glory and our ia this Petit*.

J
° on.

good.

2. That he would beftow upon us all good things lueedful for theprefer-

vation of this life.
,r 1 i.-

3. That he would give us care and confcience to get thofc needful thmgs

by lawful mean-. Which condemneth : Firft thofe that life wicked and un--

lawful means towards men. Secondly thofe that go to the Devil.

4. That he would give us grace to ufe paiafulneu and faithfulnefs in our

callings •: that labouring with our hands the tiling thit is good, we may eat

our own bread. Eph. 4. 28". xThff s- i^»
, _ ,•, 1 r ^ i

< That we may add unto our labour prayer, (that it would pleaie God

to blefs our labours in getting thofe things) and thanfgiving,aor them be-

ing gotten •,) as whereby, , on our part,aA God's bleflings are allured and ian-

ditifiedunto us. i Tim. 4. 4) 5- ^ -j^^^
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6. That we may put our confidence not in the means, but in God's pro-

vidence, and contain our felves within the care for the means^ leaving events

unto God's only difpofition. Phil. 4. 6. Pfa. 37. 5.

7. That it would pleafe God to give us faith and grace, as well in want as

in abundance, to depend on his providence for outward things. Phil. 4. 12.

8. That we may be contented with, and thankful for, that portion of
temporal bleflings which it ftiall pleafe the Lord to meafure out unto us, as

his gift-, iHeb. 13. %- Pf*- 16.6.) not envying fuch to whom he giveth

more.
So much ofthe Petition for things helonpng to this life. What do roe defirein

thofe two which belong unto the life to come ?

iPerfed falvation : Itandmg in the deliverance from the evils pafl, con-
tained in the former^ and thofe to come, comprized in the latter. By the
former we pray for Jullihcation, and by thejatter for Sanftifica-

tion.

To begin then with the former : What are the words of the fifth Petiti^

on i

TheftfAPe- anu forgftem out DeWis. ajJ efientoe fcrgiteti^em tl^t
^^^^' dXZ HetterjJ unto \X^ Mac. 6. i a. Luk. 1 1 . 4.

Where we are to obferve t

1. The Petition for the forgivenefs of our (Ins.

2. Thereafon added for the confirmation thereof, or, a reafon of the per-
fwalion that they are forgiven.

What is thefum ofthis Petition ?

That we may be juftified, and be at peace with God. That God giving us
a true knowledge andfeelicig of our fins, would forgive us freely for his
Son's fake ; and make us daily alTured of tha forgivenefs of our fins, as we
are privy to our felves of the forgivenefs of thofe trefpafles which men hp^'-

offended us by. Job 3^3. 14. Pfal. 35. 3. Jer. 14. 7. Col. 3.13,
What it meant here by Debts.

What is The comparifon is drawn from debtors, which are not able to pay their
meaat by creditors to whom all we are compared, for that we have all finned. There-

fore by debts we muft underftand fins (as Saint Luke expoundeth the Meta-
phor: ) and that not in themfelves, as branches ofthe Law of God, (for who
would fay that we ow and are to pay fin unto God ? ) but with refpedt to the
punijhment^zRd fatisfaftion due to God's juftice for the^offence of fins.For our
debt being properly obedience^ whereto we are bound binder penalty of all the
curfes of the Law,efpecially eternal death^C^ow 8.1 2.& is.S.Cal.'^. 3Jwe aU ia
j4dam forfeited that bond, whereby the penalty became our debt., and is daily
increafed in us all by finning. Lnk. 13. 4. Mat. 18. 24 &c. Rom. 6. 23.

What learnyou from hence}

Here hence two things are implyed : One, a frank and humble confefTion
that we have finned both originally and adually j Another that there is no'
power in us to make fatisfaftion for our fins.

'

What ufe is there ofconfejfion ?

Greatfor that we have naturally a fenflefnefs of fin^or elfe being convinced
thereof,we are ready to leflen it,acd make it light; the contrary whereofap-

peareth

4cbts.
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peareth in the Children of God. i Joh. r.8,9.P/4/.3 2.3,4. Prov. xS. 13.70^ 31.

33. I Sam. \%.i%lo.Vfa. 5-1. 3,4, 5. 6. J[i.il. 3,4)S-!i T^'w. i. 13, 15,
Horp can a. man confcfs his Jins^ being net: know 2^ and xvithoitt nnm-

her ?

Thofe that are known we mull: exprefly confefs ^ and the other that are

/unknown, and cannot be reckoned, generally, Vfal. 19.12.
Hovo appeareth it that roe are not able to pay this debt ?

Becaufe by the Law, as by an obligation, every one being bound to keep
it wholly and continually, {Dent. 27.26. Gal. 3. 10J lo that the breach there-

of even once, andin theleaft point, maketh us debtors prefcntly •, (as ha-
ving forfeited our obligation) there is no man that can either avoid the
breach of it, or when he hath broken it, make amends unto God for it : con-

fidering that whatfoever he doth after the breach, is both imperfedly

done-, and if it were perfeft, yet it is due by obligation of the Law, and
therefore cannot go for payment, no more than a man can pay one debt with

another.

What doth it draw with it, that caufeth it to be fo impojfible to be fatis-

fied.

The reward of it, which is everlafting death, both ofbody andfoul,^ow.

6. 23. The greatnefs,andalfo number whereof, is declared by the parable of

ten thoufand talents, which no man is able to pay, being not able to fatisfie

fo much as one farthing.

But are we not able to fatisfie fome part of it, as a man in great debt is

fomttimes able to makefomefatisfaBion, efpecially if he have a day given

him ?

No. And therefore we are compared tfo a child new born, red with blood,

and not able to wa(h himfelf,nor to help himfelf .- {E^ek. 16.4, 5.) and to cap-

tivesclofe (hut up in prifon And fetters, keptbyaftrong one^ {Ink. 4. 18.

Mat. 12. 29.) fo that there is asfmall likelihood of our deliverance out of the

power of Satan as that a poor Lamb fliould deliver it felffrom.the gripes and

pawsofa Lyon.

What is the means to free us from this debt ?

By this petition Chrift teacheth us, that being preflTed with the burden of

our lin we Ihould flee unto the mercy of God, and to entreat him for the

forsivenefs of our debt, {Mat. 1 1 . 28. Efa. 5 5. 1 ,) even the cancelling of our

obliaation, that in Law it be not available againft us. In which refpect, the

preaching of the Gofpel is compared to the year of Jubilee, when no man

might demand his debt of his brother, Luk. 4. 19.

How (li'^ll Tve obtain this at God^s hands ?

Bv the onely blood and fuffering of Chrift, as the only ranfome for Ho,

Contrary to the Papifts, who confelTing that original im is taken aw-iy by

Thrift in Baptifm, do teach that we muft make part of our fatistadion tor

ouradual fins: and therefore fome of them whip themfelves, aa it their blood

miRht fatisfie for fin •, which is abominable to think.

What do you then nnderfiandhere ^y forgivenefs? , . ^ .^^ ^ ,
.

<inch remilflion, as may agree with God'sjufiice, which will not endure hjm^

tn he a lofer. Wherefore it is forgivenefs of us, by taking payment ot

another. CJ^^. 33- 24.) even of ou r furetyjefus Chrift, in our behalf ijoh.

'

W^^at meanyou by faying, Us and Oarsl
^ rh^-in- ^n^

\A/e include with oarfelves, m this petition, as many as are m Chrift ena-
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bled by a true faith to lay hold on him, and to plead his payment and fatis-

iddim. Pfal. 1 30. 7, 8. & 5 1 . r8.

Do we here pray for the fms of this day, as hefo^e for the Iread of this

Not only for them, but alfo for all that ever we have done at all tim€S be-

fore •, to the end. that we might be the further confirmed in the aflurance of

the remiflion of all our fins,

'What isfurther to he confidered in this Petition ?

That as in the former by Bread more was underftood, fo here under one

part of our Juftificatioi!,towit,theRemiirion,or not imputation of fms unte

death, by means of the fatisfadion of Chrift's fufferings, we do alfo conceive

the other part, whichisthe imputation of his holineft unto life eternal, im-

plyed under the former, and infeparably annexed thereto. For as Chri 1 hath

taken away our fins by fuffering, fo he hath alfo cloathed us with his righte-

oufnefs, by fulfilling of the Law for us. Dan. 9. 24. 2 Cor. 5.21.

What do we then ask ofGod in this Petition ?

Six things. T//«,.

What we ask Grace feelingly to know and frankly and tremblingly to confefs without
ofGod iH this excufe or extenuation, the great debt of our i\nSj{Pfal 51. 3.) and our utter
fifth Petition

inability to fatisfie for the fame, or for the lea ft part thereof. Pfal. 103. 3. &
143. 2.

2. That God would beftow upon us Chrift Jef is •, and for his fake remove
• cut of his fight all our fins, and the guilt and punifhmcnt due unto us for the

.fame.

3. The power of faving toh (L;//^. 17 5.; to lay hold on the meritorious

fufferings and obedience of our Lord Jefus Chrift unto our full Juftification

Efa. 53. 5.

4. The fpirit of prayer : that with grief and forrow for our fins, we
may crave pardon for fins and increafe of faith. Zach. 12. 10. Mark. 9.

24.

5. Anafl^uranceof the forgivenefs of our fins; by the teftimony of the
fpirit of Chriil, ( R0.S.1 $,16.) exemplifying,and applying the general pardon
ofiins^once for alLgranted unto us at our converfion, unto the feveral fins

and debts of every day and moment of our life.

6. We pray for remiflion of fin,not as intending,our felves,to undergo the
punifhment, or any part thereof, {Jer. 14. 7.; but contrariwife, the whole
debt (which is properly the punilhment, as hath been Ihewedjmay be acce-

pted at the hands of Chrift our furety, and wc fully difcharged and accquit-

ted^ fothat nothing may remain on our account, but the righteoulnefs of
Chrift(p/;j/ 3. 8, 9.) whereby the favour and kingdom of God is purchafed
for us.

So mnch of Petition : What isfet down in the reafon ?

The reafon of ^ ^^"^ '^^^^ ^° certifie us, whether our fins are forgiven us, or not j by that

the Petition. ^^ forgive, or not forgive others that have offended us.

Doth this reafon bind Cod to forgive hs ?

No othcrwife than by \\h gracious and true promife: this being a neceflary

Gonfequent and fruit of the other, and not a caufe.For when we fay,^j we, or,

for we alfo forgive. &c. we argue with the Lord, not from n;^rit,hut from the
tnodelofGods grace in usj (Mat. 6, 14, 15.) which being incomparably inferi-

ourto the mercy and love of God, and yet difpofing us to forgive and let

fall (in regard of hatred, or private revenge,) (^Rom. ix. 19.) any wrongs
and
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and injuries of our brethren agai nit us, may both fttr Hf the compnfllou of
the Lord toward us his children, (A'f,^. 5.19.) and afire us of the attaining of
this our requelt. Jam. 2. 1 3. And therefore that we may not be dcftitute of
fo important an argument, ^Mar. 11. 25. i Job. 3. 14.) both to plead for
mercy with God,and to afliire our felves otfuccefs ', wc defire of God a por-
tion of that mercy, which is fo abundant in him, that we maybe tenderly
affcfted one towards another, forgiving one another, even as God forChri:l'»
fake forgiveth us. Epk 4. 32. Col. 3. 13.

Riit feeing Gcd alone forgivethfms^ Mat. 9. a. Mat. a. 7. Job. 14. 4. Efa.

43. 25.J loereHndcrflood by thervord Debt : horo is it[aid that voe forgive

fins?

We torgive not the (in fo far as it is fin again H God, but lo far as it bring-
€tii grief and hindcrance unto us, we may forgive it.

Are we hereby hound to forgive all oht debts ?

No verily •, we may both crave our debts of our debtors, and if there be
no other remedy, go to law, in a fimpiedelire of Janice ^ (yea, in lawful war
we may kill our enemies, and yet forgive thenij being free from anger and
revenge: yet fo, that if our debtors be not able to pay, we are bouad in

duty to forgive them, or atieaft to havea ci?nfcionable regard to their ina-

bility.

Hovo is the reafon drawa ?

From the lefs to the greater, thus. If we wretched ilnncrs upon earth caa

forgive others \ how much more will the gracious God of heaven forgive

us ? Mat. 5. 7. & ^. 14, 1
5. Ifwe, having but a drop of mercy, can forgive

others, how much more will God, who is a fea full ofgrace? i Joh. 2. 10. &
3.14. efpecially when we by forgiving, fometimes fuffcr lofs \ whereas from

God by forgiving us nothing talleth away.

IVherein appeareth the ineqnality between mr debt tmto Cody And meins debt

unto HS ?

Firft, in the number : our debts to God's being compared to ten thoifand
j

roen^ debts to us, to one hundred.

Secondly, in the weight : our debts to God being compared to ten thou-

fand tdepts, mens debts to us to an hundred pente.

How rifeth this great ine(jhality in the weight ?

From the great inequality between God and man. For if to ftrike a King

be much more hainous than to Itrike a poor boy : what is it then to ftrike

God, v/hois infinitely greater than all the Kings oftheearth.?

IVh^u is to begathered out ofthis reafon ?

That we fliouid daily pray unto God, that he would work in us a merci-

ful affedion, and give us loving and cliaritable hearts towards all men, free

from malice and revenge, and make us defirous of their falvation. And that

as this is ate imony toour hearts, that God will torgive us, if we tor his

fake can heartily forgiuefuoh as have offended us: fo on the other fide, it

we can fliew no favour unto others, we can look for none at the hands ©t

God. And therefore to pray without forgiving fuch as have oftended us,

were not only a meer babling, but alfo a procuring of Gods wrath more

heavily apaia.^ us. Which condemneth the hypocrilie of many which allu-

ring themfelves in great confidence oUhe forgivenef of their fins, yet cannot

find in their hearts to forgive others ; and fo by mocking the Lord, bring a

curfeu. on themfelves in ftead of a bleffin^.- feting heart, hand, and mouth

fhouid go together. •

^y,
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That as our forgivenefs is nothing, unlefs the danger of impriionment be

taken away, which inability of paying the debt doth draw with it ^ foita-

vaileth ns nothing to have onr fins forgiven us of God, unlefs the punilh-

ment alfo be forgiren. Contrary to the Papifts, who teach that fin and the

euilt thereof is taken awav by Chrift -, but that we muft fatisfie for the tem-

porary punilhment of it. ' Wherein they make God like unto thofe hypo-

crites (here alfo condemned,) who will feem to forgive,and yet keep a picque

and quarrel in their hearts, watching all occafions of advantage ^ which fay,

they will forgive, but not forget.

TkcfixtliPe- $9 much of the former Petition bclorging fo the life to come. What are the

fition,* words ef the latter '^
which is the fixth and Iafi

Petition of the lords

frayer ?

^m lean u^ not into temptation^ U\t tielt^et u^ from f^ih Mat. 6.

13. Luk. II. 4.

What is the/urn ofit ?

.

futn f
^^ it we pray for Sandification, and flrength againfl our fins. That frf*

™fixthPeti- may not only be pardoned unto us but daily mortified in us : iRom. 6. i, i.)

tion. and we either kept by the providence ofGod from temptations, {Pro 30. 8.

2 Cor. 12. 8.) or preferved by his grace from being hurt thereby : Ci Cor. 10.

13. iCor 12.9.) And as we pray, that by the power of God we may be

ftrengthned againfl all temptations : fo do we aHb pray, that by the fame

power we maybe raifed up to new obedience. For under one part of fandifi-

cation, that is, the avoiding and mortifying of fin, isimplyed the other part

alfo, which is ability unto new obedience. 2 Cor. 7. i. Rom. 6.11.

IVhat is here to be ohferved in regard of the order ; that this Petition confe"

qnently foUoweth upon theformer ?

That therefore to ftrengthen our faith for the obtaining of this Petition,

we muflbeaflhred of the former. That feeing God hath forgiven us our fins,

he will be pleafed alfo to mortifie our flefli, and quicken our Spirit : which

are the two parts of Sandification, and never fevered from true Juftifieation.

What learnyoa ofthis ?

That we cannor lightly defire God to forgive us our fins, unlefs we crave

alfo power to abilaiii from the like ia time to come .• elfe our prayer is but

babling. So that here we would be ftirred to pray for ftrength to avoid

thofe fins whereof we craved pardon for before : fo far is it, that men fiiould

think that they are )nfi:ified, when they have not fo much as a purpofe to

leave their fin. For who being delivered from a great difeafe will return to it

again, and not rather defire a diet whereby he may efcape it ? Swine in-

deed after they are waflied, and dogs^ after their vomit, return, the one to

their mire the other to their vomit ^ (Pro.26.\ 1.2 Pet. 2. 22.) as do alfo the

Papifts, who after auricular confefilon being difcharged in their opinion,

will go to their fins afrefh : but thofe that are truly wafhed with the blood of
Chrift, will never give themfelves over to their fins again.

If they cannot return to their vomit.^ what need have they to fray ?

Yes, very great : becaufe God hath ordained prayer one means of keeping
them from revolt. And they ought to be fo much the more earneft in prayer
as they are more fubjed to be beaten and buffeted with temptations, then
others -Z^c/a i. ii. Litk. 1 1. 21,

What
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What learn yonfrom hence ?

Much comfort in temptations •, in that it is a token of God's favour and of

pardon of our (ins, that we are fubjed to teiirptation.

What tther caitfe is there to pray^ that tiy he not ledimo temptation ?

For that the condition of them that are called to the hope of life, will be Of temptati-

worfethan the ftiite of thofe that never tailed of the good word of God, if
°^Ves"wl?'''

they give tbem.felves to evil : as a relapfe in difeafes is more dangerous than ^ve muft pray

thefirfl: ficknefs was. Joh. 5. 14. 2 Fet. 2. zi. Alt. 12. 43. againft thenu

May we pray [imply and abfolntely ao^ainfi all temptations}

No verily.

Forfirft, the heft men that ever were (yea, the Son ofGod himfelfj were

fubjeft to temptations.

Secondly, all temct.^tions are not evil, but fome are tryah of onr faith and

hope, and oftentimes make for our good. lo which rcgi.d, they are pro-

nounced blefled that fall into divers temptations. And therefore ought we

not to pray fimply and without exception to be delivered from them •, Q^w.

I. 2. Deut, 8. 2. & 13. 3.) but only from the evil of them.

What then do we prayfor concerning them ?

That ifthe L.ord will be pleafed to taketryal ofthe grace he hath bellowed

upon us, either by afflidtions, or by occafion oftemptation to fm offered us ;

that we be not given over to them, or overcome by them •, bnt that we may

have a good ifiue, and efcape from them: (1 Cor. 10. 13.) and that if either

we muft go under trouble, or offend the Lord, we may rather dhufe afflidioa

thanfm: Joh. 35. 21.

Why are they called Temptations i

Becaufeby them God trieth our obedience, to notifie our faith and pati-

ence, both to our felves and others, whether we will follow him or not

:

and therefore we may beaflured, that fo often as we beat back or overcome

the temptations, we have as many undoubted teftimonies of his love.

What is here meant then by the word Temptation ?

Sin and whatfoever things, by the corruption of our nature, are occafi-

ons to lead us into fin-, as profperity, adverfity, &c. (Prov. 30. 9.) which

ottierwife fimply are not to be numbred among thcle temptations wc defire

here to be delivered from.-

How many way e^ may a man be tempted ?

Three

:

1. By God.

2. By Satan and his wicked inftruments*

3. By a man's own corruption.

How may God he [aid to tempt ?

Though God tempteth no man unto evil, as he is tempted ofnone, (Somes ^^\^^
1 1 3J yet fometimes he Uadeth men into temptations of probation : (Mat, 4.

tempts -

I* & 5. 1 3.) and that firfi:, by unufaal probatory precepts : as when he com-

manded v^l^r^^^w* to kill his ion. Gen. i2. I. &c. Secondly, by lending an

extraordinary meafure of profperity or adverfity. Dem.^. 16. Thirdly, by

letting loole Satan (his band-dog) to buffet and moleil the.^o^/y, as Saint Tanl^

(X Cor. 12. 7.) or to feduce the wicked.^ as Ahah\ Prophets, i Mtng. 22. 22.

Fourthly, by defertion, leaving men to themfelves : whether for a time,

(Hof. K iNo as Ez.echias in the bufinefs of the King of Babels Embafiage; (x

i7;;,r.*32. 31.; or utterly,as thofe whom he juftlygiveth upjto.their own lufts.

Rom, 1 . 25, 2S.) and the power of Satan, j^n. 5.3.

E e 2 «
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How avreeth it with the goodncfs of the Lordy la ieadthhJ ^ma temptati-'

en}
When all things are of him and l>y him, It mufl needs follow, that th€

things that arc done are provided and governed of him
; yet in fuch fort,

as none of the evil which is in the tranfgreHbrs ckaveth uato him.

Bt'it how cu}! that be withoutJiaia of his ri/^htcopjjieh :

It IS a righteous thing with God to punifh Cm with lin, ^ndto cafl a finner

into further jlns by way of juft pimilhment. Therefore wc defire God not to

give us over to our lelvcs, by withdrawing his fpirit from us. \s when men
do delight in lye--, he giveth them over to believe lies.- (2 Thef. %, 11.) and

for idolatry, he jiiftly punifheth them with corporal filthinefs in tlic fame de-

gree. {Hof.^. 14. Kom. I. 14.) Now being natur.illy prone to fin when by

the juft judgment of God we are left to our felve?, v/e rufh into all e^fil, even

as a horfc into the battle to whom we put the fpurs,. or a? an Eagle flycth to

her prey.

May not earthly Magifirarcs thus pmnjJjfifi ',

No verily : it were a curfed thing in Magiflrates fo to do. But God is above

all Magiflrates ^ who even for our natural corruption may juflly give us over

$0 all naughty afleaions.

Why do ths Faf.dsfayl [ And fiiffer US not to be led into-temptation ?. ]
In a vain foolifti fear of making God to be guilty of lio, if he fliould be

faid to lead us into temptation : and therefore they lay the Lords words (as

it were) in water, and change his tongue, and fet him to the Grammar Sciiool

to teach him to fpeak, which teacheth all men to fpeak. Whofe folly is fo

much the greater, as it is the i3fual phrafe of Scripture. Exod. 4. 21. & 9,

16. I Kings 22. 20, 21^22. Rom, 1. 24, 2d, i8. 2 X'k/ 2. 1 1.

WhAt imonvenieticefollowethitfon this addition ?

Very great For by this bare permiffian of evil they rob God of his glory^

^working in the mofl things that are done of men) yea even of the beft things

the doings whereof is attributed to his permiflion. Heb- 6. 3,

M^ we nat offer our [elves unto temftation^ as Chrifl did. ?

Tn no wife. For he was carryed extraordinarily hy the power of his God-
head into the defart, to be tempted for, our fakes ^ that la his victory we
might overcome.

What learn you of this ?

I. That no godly man fhould cUufe his dwelling among thofe of. a finful

profeflionv as a cbafl man among ftews, or a temperate man among drun-
kards, belly-gods, ^cc,

2.. If v/e fell into fuch companies or occalions at unaware \ (as did Jofefh^-
Gen. 39. 12. and Davidj i Sam, 15. 13, 22.) that we pray God for.his aifift-

ance, to carry our felves godly, and in,no wife to be infefted by them..

What is meant by [ deliver iisfrom evil ? J
This expoundeth the former by a flat contrary, as thus ^ {^Lead us not into

Tempation] but pull us out of it (eveawhen we fall into it by our own infirmity),

and that with force. For by delivering here is meant a forcible refcuing of
our nature, (Rom. 7. 24) neither, able'nor willing to help it felf out of thele
dangers,

I'Vhat dorh this teach us ?

That men are deeply plunged into fin,Lis a.beaft into the mire^whichraufl
lae forcibly pulled out : although a beaft will help it felf more, tlian v;e can
do our felves ofour felves. Not that there is.not afreedom and.willingaefs

J
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in chat which is well done : but, as that force corneth from that which is

withoqit, fo the grace conieth not from us, but from God. Therefore the

Church faith, Cam. 1.4 Drawme^ xvewill run
-^
and ChriH, J^k 6. 44. No

wan can come unto me^ except the Father which hath fent me drarv him. Whence we
learn, that to have this delire of being drawn out, is a fingular favour ofGod.

What is God's hand to pnll hs out of this evil ?

The Miniftery of the Word, whereby he framcth our wills through the

power of his Spirit to yield to his work.

]Vioat^gather yoH o'-^his ?

That we kick not at t-he Minil^ers for reproving our fins, feeing th it they^

ftrive to pluck us out of the mire •, but that we rejoyce and yield to their ex-

hortation.

What is meant h<rehy Evil?

Firfl, that-evil one^ C ijohii 5.18,19.) Satan,(who prctcndeth to havepow- Whatis

er over us) and in him, all his inftruraentsand provocations to lin. Then fc- J"""^
^?

Gondly, theefFec'ls oftcsTiptation, which without the fpecLl grace of God is

extreamly evil -y to wit, lin and damnation, i Tim. 6. 9.

Is not the Devil the author of all evil ?

Yes, he is the firft Author : but properly thofe evils are called his, which.

in his own perfon he fugge'^ eth.

From how many kinds of evils then dejire we deliverance ?

From two.

•

1. The inward concupifcences of our hearts, which are our grcateit ene-

mies, James i . 14-, i 5.

2. The outward,as the Devil, and the World, which do work upon us by

the former .• and theretbre if wecanfubduethp.inv/ard, thefe outward can-

BOt annoy us.

From what evilsflmdd we deftrt principally to be delivered i^
^

.

Thofe w hereunto we are mofl: bent and naturally inclined, or wherelQ

our Country efpeciilly, or our neighbours amongft- whom we converfe^

(^r.^r. 8. 28.; do molt delight: that we make the hedg higheft, where Satan

ftriveth moil to leap over •, who, although he knoweth not our fecrets, yet

feein^ his fubtilty and Iharpnefs of diicovering us- even by a beck or coun-

tenance is very great, we n.iu:l defire wifdom ofGod to diicern his tempta--

tionj, and power alfo to refill them.
r • /•

Shew now hriefly, asyon have done in the reU^ what things we pray for in this

Un Petition 'i Ml rr> i/r^z.
What things •

1 That leeing, we cannot be tempted without the will ot uod (Job i.io) we pray foria

nor 'refill without his powers (z Cor. 1 2. 9.; if it be his bleffed will, he would th. nxih Petv.

dve us neither poverty nor riches, {Pro 3O.^0«or any fuch thing asmaytiun,

Endanger our fpiritual eftate, but remove thofe cauies away which lead us

into temptation. .

2 That he would tye up Satan, and.reltrain his malice and power, U Cor,

,2 8)orelfc mikeuswifeto know and avoidhisflratagcms:(2 Or. 2. 11.)

preferve us from the evil that is in the world, (>^. 17. 1 5O and abate the

Dowerof the corruption that is within us. ^ww. 7- ^^41 ^5-
,,, .

^ Thatinour ti-yals(ifhe fee good to prove us) he would keep us from

charging him with any injuftice or hard meafure -• {Job ^ •
2^->nd that he

would give us grace to behold his holy hand therein, and to make that holy

- ufe ofthem for which he hath fent them. Efa. 27- 9-
^^.^^
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4. That he would not take his holy fpirit from us in our trials but give

iisfrllentation in our temptations, and always Itand by us with his grace, to

keep us frcm falling:, and not fuifer us to be overcome by the temptations,

I Cor. 10.13 "jiideverfe 24.
, r x t_ m- •

.5 That, leaving us at any time to our own weakneis tor our humiliation,

he would gracioufly raife us up again, with encreafe of fpiritual ftrength

andcourage. FM 51- i^-
,r • ^ ^r • a

6. That he would keep us from all carnal fecunty, trora dernair,and pre-

fumption of his mercies.
, r 1 • c n-^ .

7. That he would put an end to all tryals, and to thefc daies of confiia:,in

his own good time,treading Satan, with his forces, for ever under itti.Rom.

k'' That he would encreafe and perfed the work of his grace in us, ena-

bling us to every good work, {Heh. 1 3. 21 .) and, initead of temptations to

the contrary, affording us all helps unto well-doing, and all things that may

further us in holinefsi as good company, godly examples, holy counfel and

encouragements, &c.

Hitherto of the Petitions. There remaineth the Conchtfion '^
contaimng both

the Thanksgiving., (Which is thefecond fart of Prayer') and a Confirma'

tion oftheformer reqnefis. What are the words of this clofe of the Lord's

Prayer ?

Conclufion o\

the Lords

rrayer.

What is

meant By
Kingdom.

foe tfilne \^ tt)el^tngtiom, ann ttie potoet, auti tfie glotp^ fat

ei3et:iamenMat. 6. 13.

Which words, though they be not repeated by St. Luke., yet are exprefly

mentioned by St. Matthew : and therefore caufelefly, and without warant

omitted by the Church of Rome.

What ohferveyoii therein ?

Their 5acrilege, who Ileal away this Thankfgivingfrom prayer, as if it

were no part of it. So that it is no marvaii that in Popery, all the whole bo-

dy of their dodrine is of the falvation ofmen-, God's glory being buried in

a deep filence.

Wlje/Jce is this form ofThanhgiving drawn}

OMtoi Daniel ^. 14. and i Chron.iy. 10,11, 12,13. where i!>4'y/^ufeth the

like phrafeinprafingof God. But that which Dttvid enlargeth there, our
Sav'iour fhortneth here ^ and yet comprehendeth the marrow of all.

What is thefnm thereof?

That we ground our alTuranee of obtaining our prayers in God^ from
whom all things we ask do come, and to whom therefore all glory muft
«turn.

What ohferve yoUinthis ?

That Chrifl: makeththis Thankfgiving, confifling in the praife ofGod,to
be a reafon of all the Petitions going before; and therefore a further aflTu-

rance of obtaining our fuits: for fo good men in praying for new bleflings,

do always joyn thankfgiving for the former.
Wijatdoyonhere underftand by [Kingdom^]

God's abfolute Soveraignty and right over all things ; i Chro. 29.1 1. which
anfwcrcth to they^roW Petition. And therefore this reafon, of God's right
and authority over all, ought to move us to pray to him, and to him alone^
as to one that hath only right to any thing we have need of
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mat is meant by [Power?]

The omnipptency of God, whereby he is able to do all things. Lnh 1.37. what is

That beiicies his right, noted in the former word, he is alfo able to bring to meant by

paf^ ^/h.ufoever he will : both which concur in God, though not always in ^<'^''''

earthly Princes. Which feemeth to anfwer unto the third Petition, and

oug'nt to give us encouragement to pray unto him, who is able to effed any

thing we piay for according to his will ^ and to flrengthenus to any thiiig

which in duty we ought to do, although there be no ftrength in us.

What is meant /^'[Glory ?]

That due, which rifmg from the two former, o'i Kingdom and Toroer^ doth What V:

rightly belong unto God, as following upon the concurrence of the other "^^''"^ by

two. For if whatfoever we defire be granted unto us, in that he reigaeth "''-''•

powerfully •, it is reafon, that from the ellablilhing of his kingdom and pow-

er, all glory and praife Ihould return unto him again, Therefore hereby we

do'thankfully refer and return all good things to the honour and fervice of

God that giveth ihtm.Ffalm. 65. i, 2. otherwife we have nor comfort of our

prayers. And it anfwereth to thcyTr/? Petition, and ought to move us to pray

unto him, and to afTure us that our prayers are granted ^ feeing by our pray-

ers duly made and granted, he is glorified.And it is one of the molt power-

ful reafon? that the fervants of God have grounded their confidence of being

heard, that the name ofGod therein fhould be glorified.

What mean you by the tror^ [Thine?]

Hereby thefe titles of i:i;7^^ow, Porver^ andG/07, are appropriated unto What is

God, to whom they do belong ^ and all creatures excluded from fellowfhip "^egt by

with'hiiiiin thefc attributes. For howfoever, Kingdom^ P^wer and Glory, are * "

communicated unto fome creatures (namely Kings and Princes,!)^;/.!. 37.)as

God's in Itruments, and Vice-gcrents: ?A/?« 82.6. yet God alone claimeth

them originally of himfelf, and abfoluLely without dependance or control-,

others have them not of themfelves, but as borrowed,and hold them of him

as Tenants at will. Rom. 13. i.Prav. 8. 15. Job 33. 13.

Whatismeant by the words, [for Qvcr, or, iovagGs'^']

By afes, he meaiieth eternity : Dan. 2. 4. and thereby putteth another diffe- What is

rence between t'le Kingdom, Power, and Glory of God, which is eternal, with-
^A]f°J^,

out any beginning, or end-, i Tim. i. 17. and that in Princes, whofe King- -»

doms, powers and glory fade.

Howls this a dofe of confirmation to our requefis ?

Becaufe we do not only in general afcribe A7;7^^ow, Pe'irfr, and 6'/(jry un-

to God as his due, but alfo with refped unto our prayers and fuits believing

and profeflin^, that he, as 76';^;^ of heaven and earth, hith authority to dif-

pofeof all his treafures^ Rev. 3. 7- as omnipotent, is able to do exceeding

abundantly above all that we can ask or think-, Efh. 3. 20. finally, as the

God of dory, if interefTed inthe welfare of liis fervants for the iTiamtaining

of the honour of his name,P/"^. 35- ^7- and truth of his promiies. P/^/.iip.^p,

Therefore there are here contained three realons to move God to grant our

Petitions. Becaufe,
, • r r • n.

Firll, he is our King ; and fo tyed to help us, who are his Subjects.

Secondly, he hath power •, and there bre is able to help us.

Thirdly, The granting ofour i etitions will b- to his glory and praife..

Whereupon we firmly bdieve, that God the mighty and everlailing King,

I Tim, I. 17. can, and for his own glory will grant the things we have thus

demanded. £p/;. 1,20. Jer, 14.7- £^f^- 3^. 21.
^^^
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Wh^n is nrJerflood by the Uft word [Amen ?]

^^ilanVbT evil
^^°^ °"^^' ^'^ ^^ *^' ^^ commonly men fay •, but alfo, So it is or flmll be^ as

™ " * we hive prayed. (_Rev. ii. 20, 21 .) For it is a note of confidence anddechra-

tion of Faith, (^without which our prayers are rejeded : whereby we af-

fure our felves, that God will grant thofe things which we have prayed to

him for.

MH^y are we taught to conclude with this word ?

The.-e being two things required in prayer, a fervent ^f/?r^, (James ^.

1.7.; and Faith, (Jam. i.6.) which is a perP^afion, that thefe things which wc
truly defire, God will grant them for Chrift's fake.- this is a teftimony botk

of our earneflafleftion of having all thofe things performed, which in this

prayer arc comprehended, and tiieaflliranceof ourfaith to receive our dc-

iires, at leafl; fo far forth as God feeth good for us. And fo hereby we do not

only teltifie our earncfl: defire that fo it may be, butalfo exprefs our full af-

[urance that fo it fhall be, as we have prayed, according to the will of God :

and being already let in (Mat. 7. 8.) by the key of faithful prayer into the

rich treafure ofhis mercies, we alfo fet ourfeal (John 3. 11.^ in the word of

faith, j^men.

Is it lawful to life m otherform of words ^ than that which is fet down in the

Lord's Prayer .?

We may ufe another form of words : but wemufl pray for the fame things,

and with like afFedion, as is prefcribed in that prayer.

This form being fo abfohtte^ what need we ufe any vther words in pray-

fal to^ufc a^ny
Becaul?, as to refufe this form favourcth of a proud contempt of ChriU's

Gthef foirm of ordinance, foto confine our fclves to thefe words alone, argueth extreme idle*

Prayer. nefs in this duty, wherein variety of words is required for the pouring
out of our fouls before the Lord, (//0/14. 3.) and oftentimes according to

the occauon fome one Petition is more than the reft to be infifted on and
importuned. (-Mat. 26. 44.) Wherefore our blefled Saviour hath commended
this form unto us, as an excellent copy or lelTon, to be both repeated, and
imitated, or at the leaft, aimed at by us his Scholars: for which caufe, both
he himfelf, (Joh. 17.1, &c.) and his ^poflles^ (A3:. 4. 24, &:c.) are recorded to
have prayed in other v;ords, which yet may be referred to thefe. Finally the

liberty which the Lord affordeth us i^ not to be abridged, or defpifed, who
admitteth alUanguagcs, words and forms, agreeable to this pattern, whe-
ther read, rehcarfed by heart, or prefently conceived ^(2 Chron. 23. ^o.TfaL
5)0. & 92. in the Titles. Nitm. 10. 35, 36.)fo be it we pray both Viith fpirit and
afFedion, and with underftanding alfo, 1 Cor. 14.

1
5.

A^fay there not then befldes this prayer of the Lord., be now under the^&ofpel a
fetform ofPrayer in the Churth P

Yes verily : fo that it be left at the liberty of the Church ^not af privaic
men without confent of the Church) to alter it.

Wherefore is it necejfary or convenient that there be a fetforns efPr.tyer ?

To help the weaker and ruder fort of people cfpecially : and yetYo cs the
fet form make not men fliiggifh in ftirring up the gift of Prayer la them-
fclves according to divers occurrents^ it being incident to thechildr^a^
God, to have fome gift of Prayer in fome meaiure. Zach. 1 2. 10.

^emalfieth thereyet any thing neecffaryto be confdered ofprayer ?
Sojncthing would be fpoken ofthe JiaW^ and Circumftances thereof.

IVhat kinds are there efPr^er-^.

Prayer
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Prayer is either publick or private: and both of them, either ordinary

or extraordinary. ^(^. 6. 4. &c. i Tim. 2. 12. Mat. 6. 6. A^'. 10. 4. Joel 2.

15. Jonah 1.6^ &C.
What is puhlickPrayer ?

It is prayer is made of and in the Congregation, alTembled for the fervice WhatPwb-
ofGod. PJa.^^. i,(S:c. lick Prayer is

What is private Prayer ?

It is that Prayer which is made out of the Congregation,and it is either lefs
^^^^ private

private ^ as when the whole Family, or private friends,meet in that exercife:
^'^^^'^'^ '**

I 2 Sam. 6. io.EJlh.4.. ^^•) or more private j wheneither one of the mem-
bers of the family, (A^ehe. 1.4^57 ^. Gen. 25. 1 1 .) or fome by reafon of fpecial

duty they have, joyntly together make their prayers, i Peter 3 7.

// It not enoughfor every one in afamily to make fraycrs with the reflofthe
tody of.that houjlwld^.

No : it is required aifo that we^raYfolitaril^hy ourfelves. Mat. 6. 6. For
as every man hath committed fpecial fins, which others in the family have
not ^ and hath fpecial defeftsj and hath received fpecial favours,that others
have not: fo inthefe regards it is meet that he fliould have a fpecial refort

unto God in Confeffion, Petition, and Thankfgiving.
iVhat is ordinary Prayer ?

It is that prayer which is made daily upon ordinary occafions. Pfal.y^^.i'j. ^^^J^-^'
Dan. 6. II. ^^ ^

What is the extraordinary ?

Th It which is made upon fome fpecial occafion, or extraordinary acci- What extra-

dent falling out •, by reafon whereof it is both longer and ferventer. P/^/. ordisary

1

1

9. 62. Aa. 1 2. 5. Joel 1.15. Jonah 3

.

6. P^^^^"^ '**

Are the fame perfons always to keep the private extraordinary Prayers that

keep the phbliek ?

No, not fuch perfons as are under the commandment of others \ unlcfs it

be publick, or withconfent of their commanders. Numb. 30. 13, 14, &c.

What are the ordinary circnmflances of Prayer ?

Ge 'u res. Place, and Times. Circumftances

What behaviour andg efinres mufl rve life in praying ? .
ofprayer

We mufl ufe fuch holy behaviour and comely geftures of body, as are be- ^<^""J^^- ^'

feeming the Majefty of God with whom we have to deal, and fo holy an ex-

ercife which we have in hand : namely,fuch as may heft exprefs and encreafe

the reverence, humility, fervency, and affiance, that ought to be in our bearts.

As the bowing of our knees, (£^.^.3.14.) lifting up of our hands and eyes to

heaven, {La.^.^i.Joh. !7.i.)&c. which yet are not alwaysorabfolutely necef-

fary,(L«,i 1 8. 1 3.)fo our hearts be lifted up, {Pfa. 25'.i.& i43.8.)and the kntes

©four confcience bowed before the Lord ,(P/;//. ^. 10.) and nothing doneun-
befeeming the company, with whom wc pray, and the kind of prayer.

Is not the behaviour all one^ in every kifid ofprayer ?

No, In private prayer it fufficeth. that we ufe luch words, geftures, &c.as •
'

'may exprefs our reverence and faith towards God.- (i Cor. 14. 2.} in publick

prayer our behiviour muft be fuch, as may alfo witnefs our communion one

with another, and defire of mutual edification, (i Cor. 14. 4, 17, 40J When
we pray by our felves, we have more liberty of words and gellures, than

in company. (I Kings 18. 41.) In extraordinary prayers the publick muft be

done witb open (hew ofaffeftion, either forrow or joy, (£/^. i. and 58. Joel

1.13.) which in the private mult be covert and fecret. Mat. 6. 1 7.

F f f Where
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Where mufiwe fray ?

Generally all places are allowed, (i Tim. i. 8.) the ceremonial difference

of places being reiiioved, {John 4. 21.) and Chtift our pi opitiatory every
where prefent before us f.l^/.?M 8. 20.; Notvyithftanding, according to the

kinds before mentioned, the publick place of rcfort^for the worfbip of God,
befitteth common prayers, (Jfa. 56. 7. "joel 2. 17.) and the private houfe, or
clofetjis molt convenient for , rivate f.ipplication .- (^Mat. 6.6.) hovvfoever the
fudden lifting np of the heart in fecret unto God, may be as occalion is, (with-
out geflure) in any place or compajiy. Neh. 2. 4.

When tniffl we pray ?

3. luv.z of
Continually ;,

as the Apoftle enjoyneth, i T^icf. 5. 17. For the whole conrfe
'^"^^ '

of a Chriftian is a perpetual intercourfe with the Lord . either filing for mer-
cies, or waiting for the anfvverof his fiiits, or readring thanks for graces re-

ceived. (PfaL 5. 3. Luke 2. 37.) Neverthelefs oriUfjarilyxhe Sabbath among the
days ofthe v/eek, Pfal. 92. Title: and morning and evening among the hours
of the ddY-,ibid. vcrfe i. are to be preferred, whereto fuch times may be added,
wherein weenter into any bufinefs. CgI. 3. 1 7- I'rov. ^.6. or receive any of the
creatures or bleffingsof God; i Cor. 10. 31.1 Tim. 4.4,5. F^xtraordinarily

other days,or hour5,mui1 alfo be fet apart for prayer,erpecially in cafes requiring,
longer continuance therein. Pf<^L 55. 17. & 119. 62, 164.

What circi-trr.slaiKes are annexed unts fnch extraordinary prayers ?

An \-\ohj fashir:g\ox fcaHlrg. I Cor.'i. 5. Z.tc. 8.1 8.iW^. 8. lo. theone,to fur-
ther our Zeal in I'etition •, the other in Ihanhgivin^.

What mean yon by Fsi^ving ?

OfFiftins Not any /^^rw/'^/abftinence, arifmg frorn^ fjcknefs.- nor muUdnal., ufcd to^

prevent or remove the fime^ nor civil^ enjoyned fometimes hj authority, as

in cafe of death^ fometimes inforced by necefilty, as in jTege, 2 Kin. 6. 25..
feafaring, &c. not yet nsoral., for fubduingot carnal concupifcncej i Cor. 9.
27. and prefervation of chaHity, required efpecially ia fome conllitutions-
by vertueof the fev^ith Commandment: but rellaicir^ Joel i. 14. that is

referred to religious ends, for the furtherance ot the fpecial pracfice of.

repentance, and the enforcing of our prayers.

Is fasting agaed ivoyl- ?

Falling is not propcily a good work, but an help, and aHlHance thereto •

. namely to Prayer: neither is the outward exercife thereof a certain mark of
a godly namc.The Phai ifc s= which failed,,/.//^. 5, 33. camenot to our Savior-r
Chri-* to learn of him, (as thedifciples of>/./»did, Maith. g. 2.\.. although it

wcrein wcaknefsjbutto difcredithim^ namely, to make the v/orld believe
that he was a belly gcd : as the Church of Rome<Aot\\ charge the children of
God now, to open a fchcol to all liberty to the fiedi, following the fteps of
their old fathers the Piia rifles.

Wtjat IS an holy F^i' 1

vvhatanholy The chaftifing of our nature, and laying ande the delights of the fenfes
l-.ft is. for a time \ Joel 2. 16. i Cor.i. 5. to the end thereby to hunrble o.ir ielve^ and

to make us more apt to prayer. Or more fully : Faffing is a religious abili<-
Hence, commanded of God, whereby we forbear the ufe not onTy ofm.ear
and drink, butalfjof all other earthly comforts and commodities of this-
life, fof rasncccflityandcomelinefs will fuffer, to the end that we beino-
humbled and uffii^ted in our fouls, by the due confideration of oar lir« and
puniiliment, may, grounded upon the promifes of God, niore earneffl'y and'
icrvcntly call upon God, either for the obtaining otlbnie fmgular benefit or

foeci^l
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fpecial favour we have need of ^ or for the avoiding of fome fpecial punifli-

ment or notable judgment hanging over our heads, or aheady prefled upon
us. ^U:. i5. 30, 31, 32. & 14. 23. 2 Chron. ao. Joel i. & 2. Ii, i6.

Is there any necejfity of this exercife ofF.iJJim ?

Yes verily, in that i't is neceflary to humble our felves under the mighty

and fearful hand of God
;,
and to afflict our fouls with the confideration

and confcienceof our fins, and the punifhment due unto them ^ unto which

this outward exercife of Falling u a good aid. For howfoever the kingdom
of God confilleth not properly in the matter of meat and drink, whether

ufed or forborn •, {Rom. i. 4. i?.") yet faMng, as an extraordinaay help unto

the chief excrcifes of piety, hath the warrant and weight of a duty, as well

from precepts as examples, both out of the old Teflament,r/'fi/. 23. ^'^.&c.

Joel. 2. ^2. Ifa. i2. 1 2.) and the new. (Mat. 9. 14, i 5. ylcl. 1 3- 3-) And our

Saviour Chrift (Ijtk 5. 35J doth exprelly fiy, that the time (hall come,when

hisdifciples fhall faff, where both by the circumftanccs of the perfoas, and

of the time, the neceffity of fading is enforced.

Horn fo ?

By the perfons \ for that the Apoftles themfelves have need of this help of

falling for their further humiliation. And by the times ^ for that even after

the Afccnfion of our Saviour Chrift, when the graces of God were molt

abundant uron them, they Ihould have need of this exercife.

What is o-athaed hereoft

That it is a fhameful thing for men to fiy, that Falling is Jewifh or Cere-

monial.

What dayOH gather in that our Saviour wonld not have his difci^les tofaft till

after his Afcenfon ?

His fmgular kindnefs,in that he would not fuffer any great trouble,or cauie

of fall to come unto them, before they had ftrength to bear them, or were

prepared for them.

When is the time of Faflinf^ ,
1 r

As oft as there are urgent and extraordinary caufes ot prayer; either tor

the avoiding of fome great evil or notable calamity, (i Sam 7. 6.Efi. 4. 16.)

or for the obtaining of fome great mercy or fpecial benefit at the hand ot

God (Neh. 1.4. Jtl. 10.30.) For in that our Saviour Chrilt teacheth,(^L;f^.S.

34) that it mull not be, when he, who is as it were the Bridegroom,is with

hisdifciples, tofurniHi them with all manner ot benefits they had need ot

:

vvc are taught, that the time is, when any great calamity is hangmg over us,

or fain upon us, whereby the gracior.s pretence otChriil is taken from us ^

©r when there is any weighty matter to be taken in hand.

JVhat (rather you hereof- ,, ^ . u *.! «i.

That dfe fad in Popery is foolilli, which is holdenat fet times whe he^

the times be profperous, or not profperons ; whether the affairs be common

and ordinary, or whether they be fpecial and extraordinary

When then is this Rellpous exercife of Fnfing to he performed of O^rtfitansi

When God calleth upSnusfor this duty by the occafions, arifing tiom his

providence, and our own neceffitie--. /T/^^^. 9. 15-
, r n- ->

What are thofe occafoiu, whereby the Lord calUtl^ us tofaflma <

There are generally two (as hath been noted
; )

vtT..

,.,-^...nf

1. Evils, which, beiagfeltorfeared, wedefn-etoremovc, ortopievuit,

a* fins, iiSam. 7.6.1 Or. 5. 2, ) and the judgment of God for ua, Bjh 4. 16.

%iah 3
.

7. Mattk ^'^'^^'
^^^^ a. Good
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2. Good things, fyiritnd(A^s \o. ^o.) or oiurvard, (Neh. i. 4.) which we

defire to enjoys and therefore do thus feek them, and prepare our felves

for the receiving of them.

IVhen is this Fafl to begin and endl

As in all holy reft?, after preparation, {ImL 23,. 5-4.) it is to.begin in the

morning of the day of the Faft, and to continue to me morning of the day^

following; Mark \6. 2. Luke ij^. i.

Jtfeemeth by this^ that the law of Fafti-^g will not fi^ffer a m^n to[nf the night

of that day rvhen the Fafl is holden.

The Faft is fo long continued as hith been laid : but fo, as there be that

refrelhing, whereby health maybe prefcrved. Forfuch as be fick or weak,

or to takefomewhat for their luftenance, thereby to be better able to ferve

God in the Faft
,
provided that they do not abufe this to licence of the

flefh.

1/ it offtecejfity, that the Fafl (Ijould always begin in the mornings and ctnti-

nue until night ?

No. It may be from morning till evening ^ (J//^?-. 10. 26. iSam. 3. 35.)

or from evening till evening again. iLev, 23.32; AVid according to thegreat-

nefs of the afEiftion, the Faft is to be prolonged, even to the fpace of three

days j as appeareth by the examples of the Jews, £/?. 4. 16. and Paul^ Ails-

9. 9.

What are the kinds ofFafling ?

Ol the kines It is either publick or private.

of tafting. What is the piblick Fafl ?

Of bli k
Itis when for a general caufe the Churches do faft .- viz. when the Go-

Tafl!^
'^ * vernoursand Magiftrates, (Joel. 2. 15.) {{irred up by confideration ofcom-

mon fins, (iS^t/?. 9. I. &c.) calamitieSy (Jo;?-?/?. 3. 7, 8.) neceflities, or bu-li-

neffes of great importance, do in the name of God blow the trumpet, and-

calla folemn aflembly, or afTemblies ^ in which cafe he that obeyeth not, is

culpable before God and man. Lev. 23. 29. And it is either more publick,

when all Churches faft generally ^ or elfe lefs publick, when fome particular

Churches are humbled in fa'Ung;

What, is thefnvate Fafl ?

Of private
\yhen upon the view either of f«k/c/^ caufes, not confidered by fuch as.

faft. are in authority, {Fz.ek, 9. 4. &: 1 3. i-i.) or of the like, but more private occa-

fions (as domeftical or perfonal, &c.) a Chriftian is moved either with his

family, or ipecial friends, {Zach. ii. 12. i Cor. 7. 5J or by himfelf folita-

rily, (Mat. 6. 170 to humble himfelf before the Lord. For it is more or lefs

private; lefs private, as when a particular houfe
;,
more private, when a

particular perfon is humbled in fafting.

h there any difference in the manner of holdjng- a publick and private

Fafl? ^

c. r t

Yes. In a publick Faft, the forrowand grief ought to be declared openly
to the view ofall; which ought to be covered, as much as maybe, in the
private Faft ^ wherein the more fecrecy is ufed, the greater proof is there of
iincerity and hope of blefllng. Wherefore our Saviour Chrift reproveth the
private faft of Hypociites, that would outwardly appear to men to faft j and
commandeth thecontrary. Matth. 6. 16, 17, 18.

Whom doth Cod call to this excrcife offacing}

Who are to r
^''^9^^'^^^"^' enabled by underftanding,, and grace, to judg, and to per-

&ft.. rorm aright this weighty duty .- i_Zach. 11.12. &c.) unlefs any be exempted
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by prefcnt debility •, (Mat. 12.7. i Sam. 14. 29, 30.) but differently accor-

ding to the divers occafions offafting, and kinds thereon depending, (whereof

before hath been fpokenJ
Aiay thofe that are nnder the government of their Parents or Mafiers fafl^

without leave ofthem ?

No: but in the publick^//may fad.

j^re all perfons meetfor this exercife offajling ?

By the unfitnefs of his own Difciplcs for it, our Saviour Chrift tcacheth,

that they that meet for this exercife muft not be Novices in the profeflion of
the truth : no more than he that is accuftomed with the dunking of old wine,

can fuddenly fall in liking of new wine, Lnh 5. 33.

Is it fo hard a matter to abFtain from a meals meat^ and fuch bodily com'

fortsfor a floort time •, v^ich theyoung fucking babeSy and the beasts of

Nineveh did^ and divers beafis are better able to perform than any

man ?

No verily. But hereby appeareth, that there is an inward flrength of the

mind required, not only in knowledge of our behaviour in this fervice of

God, but alfo ofpower and ability \o go underthe weight of the things we
humble our felves for : which Itrength if it be wanting, the fafl will be to

thofe that are exercifed in it, as a piece of new cloth fewed into an old gar-

ment V which becaufe it is not able to bear the Ilrefs and llrength of, hath a

greater rent made into it, than if there were no piece at all.

Whatgatheryoh hereof?

That it is no marvel, if where there is any abllinence and corporal exer-

cife in Popery
^
yet that the fame makes them nothing better, but rather

worfe : having not fo much as the knowledge of the fervice of God j much
lefs any fpiritual Itrength and ability to perform it with.

What then are the parts ofa true Chri(lian Fail ?

They are pardy outward, partly inward, i. Bodily exercife, ferving to Oftheparts

the inward fubftance, i rim.\. 8
of^ Chnft^an.

2. An inward fubftance, fandifying the bodily exercile, and making it

profitable unto the lifers.

What is the bodily exercife in failing ?

It is the forbearing of things, otherwife lawfuUnd convenient, in whole

or in part, for the time of humiliation : foas nature be chaflifed but not difa-

bled for fervice \ and the delights of the fenfe laid afide, but yet without an-

noyance and uncomelinefs

W\}at are thofe outward things that are to he forlorn during the time of the

fafit

Vxxfifoodi Either^, 16. Jonah 3. 7. from whence the whole adion hath

the name of F^y?/;/^: and the word doth fignifie an utter abflinence from all

meats, and drinks, and not a fober ufe of them, which ought to beall the

times of our life. Wherefore this outward exercife is thus defcnbcd.

.

LhL 5. 33. The difciples of John and the Pharifees fafl -^
but thine eat and

drink.

What is here to he confidered ?

A charge upon Popery. For the greater fort of people among them, in the

day of their Fait, fill their bellies with bread and drink •, and the richer fort

with all kind of delicates,(fiefli, and that which cometh of flefh only excep-

ted :) fo that thefaftingsof the one and the other is but a fulnefs :,
and the lat-

ter may be more truly faid to feaft thaa fafl.
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It ftctncth yon make it nnlarrfitl for thofe that fafi to eat avy thing durivg

their faffing.

Notfo^ if for help of weaknefs, the taking ofn.eat be ir.oderately and
fparinply wkd^ as. before hatb been obferved.

Wh.n other thirias are outward'^

The ccaiing from' labour in our vocations, on the (k.y of the Faff ^ (^Nim.

I9. 7.) to the end we may the better attend to the holy exercifes ufed in fall-

ing: in which rcfpecl: fiich times are called Sabbaths {^Zr-^'iV. 23. 32.) the

laying a fide of choice apparel, or whatfoever ornaments of the body, and
v> caring of homely and courfer garments. {Exod. 33 4, 5. Jonah 3. 5, 6.)The
forbearing of Sleep, Mulick, Mirth, Perfumes, &c. {Dan. 6. 18. & 10. 2, 3.)

And this abflinence is required of all that celebrate theFaif. But of married

pcrfons there is further required a forbearance of the life of the marriagebed,

and of the company each of others. 1 Cor. 7. 5. Jcel 2. 16.

What is the meanirg of the alffincrn-e from thcfe oiitirard things ?

By abflinence from meat and drink, by wearing of courftr apparel, by
ceafing from labour in our callings, and by reparation in married perlons for

the timiC^ we thereby profefs our felves unworthy of all the benefits of this

prefcntlife, and that we are worthy to be as far underneath the earth as we
are above it-, yea, that we are worthy to be cafl into the bottom of hell ;

which the holy Fathers in times pal did fignifie, by putting afhes upon the't
heads ^ l/o^ 1. 12. £/?. 4. 3. Jer. 6. 16. Ezek. 27. 30. JD^;?. 9. 3.J the truth
whereof remaineth ftill, although the ceremony be not ufed.

IVhat is the fpiritual fiibfiancc of duty
.^
whereto tht bodily exercife ferveth ?

It is an extraordinary endeavour of /?^w^//w^ our fouls before the Lord,
and 0^feeling his face and favour

^ {Ezra 8. 21.) wherein that inward pow-
er and Itrength, whereof we fpeak, is feen.

Wherein doth it confijl ?

1. In the abafing of our felves, 0^/2. 13.) by examination, confefTion,

and hearty bewailing of our own, and the common fins Ezj-a., 9.3,4.&c.AV/7.

9. I, a, ^c.Dan. 9. 3i 4^ 5i ^C.

2. In drawing near unto the lord by faith, Luk 15, 18, 21.J and earnefl
invocation of his name *, 3ona. 3. 8.£/^. 58. 4.

The former is grounded upon the meditation of the Law and threats of
God: the latter upon theGofpel and promifes ofGod, touching the remo-
ving of our fiDS and God's judgment? upon us for them.

Ho-w agrccth this rcith the l-opijlj Fafl ?

Itfaileth^'in both parts. For inllead of humbling thtmfelves and affliaing
their fouls, they pride themfelves, and lift up their minds, in thinking they
deferve fomething at God's hand for their falling: which is great abominati-
on. Neither have they upon thedaies of their fafl any extraordinary exer-
cife of Prayer, more then upon other daics Of all which it may appear, how
fmall caufe they have to boafl of their fafling, which in all the warp'thereof
hrth not a thre.id which is notfullof Icprolie.

WHoat is recjitircd in o:tr hitmiliatien ?

Anguifh and grief of our hearts, conceived for om- fine, and the pnnifn-
mentof God upon us, for ^hich we ought to be humbled in faftins. For the
efFecfing whereof, we arc to fet before our eyes

:

I. The glafs of God's holyLaw, with the bitter curfes threatned to the
breakers thereof.

2. The'
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2. The examples of vengeance on the wicked.

3. The judgments new felt, or feared ofus.

4. The fpiritual contemplation of our blefTed Saviour, bleeding on tb«

Crofs, with the wounds * hich our fms have forced upon him, Z-^k ix. 10,

What is required in our drawing r/ear unto the Lord by Tuith ?

Notonly fervently and importunately to Icnock at the gate of his mercy

for the pardon of our hns,removal of judgment, and grant of the graces md
blefllngs we need : (Tfal 5 1. i, i,6cc and verfe 14.) but alfo to make a fure

Covenant with his Majefty,(Mkw p-S^.^^^^ io-3, S-) of renewiagand bet-

tering our repentance thence forward, ina moreearnefl and effedlual hatred

of iin, and love ot righteoufuefs. Efa. 55.7. Jonah 3. 8.

What fruit or fitcccfs way we lo&kfor^ having thus jonght the Ltrd ?

Who knoweth whether by this means we m.ay Hand in the gap, and caufe

the Lord to repent of the evil intended, and to fpare his people? (Joel 1.

14 1 8 &cJona.^. % 10.) At the leaft, for our particular, we (hall receive the

mark a'nd mercy promifed to fuch as mourn for the abommations generally

eonnnitted •, (^Ez.ek. 9. 4, -^O
together with plentiful evidence of our falvati-

on-, and alTurance of the loveofGod towards \\s\(Mat. 6. 18. Frdv.7^.13. i

Job I 9 )Itrengthagainft temptations^ patience and comfort m afflictions^

with all odier graces, plentifully vouchfafed (efpecially upoa fpchrenuing

of acquaintance) by him who is the rewardcr of all that come unto him ;

(Heh 11.6.-) fothat we need not doubt, but that as we have Town in tears^

fo weihailreapin joy: (P/, 126. 5.) and as we liave fought the Lord with

fading and mourning To he yet again will be fougnt, Ez.ck. 3>6. 37. and found

of us, with holy fcafliug andfpiritual rejoycing.

What IS an holy feafiingt
, ,

- r r j -

A comfortable enjoying of God's blefTing.s.co flirusup to thanktulnefsand Qra holy

f iritualrejy/ci;i2;. Or, (todefcribc it more largely) It is a folemn 1 hankf- teait.

aivincT unto God^for fome lingular benefit, (or deliverance from fome nota-

able evils either upon us, or hanging over us p which he hath beOowcd up-

on us, efpecially after that in tailing we have begged the i:a!r.e at his hands.

Z^ch\ 19. E[lhcr. 9. 1 7, 1 1 20, . 1 ,22,30,3 1 . tor this is a duty fpecnlly requi-

red for the ackaowl^d^ment of fuch mercns, as we have by the rornier

courfc obtained: (pr./.o. 11,12 &50.51. m^'' 9-^2. ) and- lo anlwer-

ing thereto, that from tne one, with due reference, the other may be con-

Wh-'t owrht efpecially to be the ttme of tiois diit^j -^ ^ , .
, ,

That time that'isnearell: unto the mercy and benent wnicn we hive re-O, tlra.e^

.eiv d : as we fee in the ftory, £#k 9. where the jews that were m the ^-^rn^.

country, and inthe provinces,did celebrate their teall on thcT4, day ot the

monthW, becaufe they had overthrown their adverfanes the 13, day

More and the Jews \^^ Sh^u.n, becaufe they made not an end of the

flaughtei of their enemies before the .4- day was pa<>, they ceUbrated it

the i^. day. Look 2 Cmo. 20. 29. and the example of 7^..^, checked

for deferring the payment of his vow at Bcthd. Gen.^s • ^ • 3- with 20. 28.

Wherefore omht we to take the time that is next the deliverance f

BecTf w he^gmoftftrongly and throughly affected -^ththebenefi

we receive the firft time it is beltowed uponus, efpecially whe; ether, is not

r^rnotable benefit befallen unto us, but thereby ^^^ -are Irecd fi.m

fome notable evil that was upon us, or near unto us, we are then moit ht to

hold a fsalt unto the Lord.
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Why is the ordinance of a yearly feaji- by Mordocheus, rather commanded

upon the day after the jlan^hter of their enemies^ than the day of th»

Jlaughter ?

To fet forth th t rejoycing ought not to be fo much for the deOrudion of

our enemies, as that thereby we obtain peace to ferve God in.

Wherein doth this feafi conjifi ?

In what an The fcope and drift of it is, to rejoyce before the Lord •, and to fhew our

holy feaft toil- fclvesthankfull for the benefit received : not only in that we are delivered,

fifteth
ijijt; tjiat; ^Q ^j-e delivered by prayer that we have made unto God •, whereby

our joy encreafeth, and whereby it difFerethfrom the joy of the wicked,

which rejoyce that they are delivered, as well a;> we.

How may that be befi performed ?

Partly by outward and bodily exercifes ; and partly by fpiritual exercifes

ofgodlinefs.

Ifhat are the outward exercifes ?

A more liberal ufe of the creatures, both in meat and apparel, than is

ordinary.

May we eat and drink on that day more than on others ?

No.- the exceeding is not in the quantity of meat and drink, but in a more
dainty and bountiful diet than ordinary. {l\kh. 8. lo.) Which yet is to

be referred to the exercifeofgodlinefs j and therefore ought tobeufed in

that moderation and fobriety, as men may be made more able thereunto :

even as the abftinence in falling is ufed to further humiliation of the mind,
and affeding of the foul.

What is the exercife ofgodlinefs ?

It is either in piety and 'cluty unto God, or in kindnefs unto men.
What is the duty unto God ?

To lift up our voice in thanksgiving unto him, as for all other his mercies

( whereof this benefit Ihould caufe the remembrance ; as one fin caufeth the,

remembrance of others •, ( rfalm 51.) fo for that prefent benefit, and
for that purpofe to call the remembrance, and to compare the former evils
which either we were in, or were near unto, with the prefent mercy, and
every part ofthe one with the members of the other.

What other duty ofPiety ts to be performed nnto God ?

By a diligent meditation of the prefent benefit, to confirm our faith and
confidence in God ; that he that hath ^0 mightily and gracioi.fly delivered us
at this time, will alfo in the fame or the like dangers deliver us hereafter,
fofaras the fame fhould be good for us.

What is the kindnefs wefijouldf^ew towards men}
An exercife of liberality according to our power, out ofthe feeling of

the bountiful hand ofGod towards us.

To whom mitf that befiewed}
To our friends in prefents, and as it were in New-years-gifts, (Rev. 1 1,

10.) and portions to be fent to the poor and needy. Neh. 8. 10.
WLit remaineth farther of thefc holy Feafts ?

The forts and kinds of them: which are, as before we have heard of
Falls.

Hitherto of Prayer^ and the extraordinary circumftances thereof^ Faflina
andFeafling. What is a vow}

^'
^ ^

Gf Vows. Afolemn promile made unto God by fit perfons, offome lawful thing
tna t IS in their choice and power to perform.

Jt
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It ts thought that vorvs are Ceremonial^ and not to pertain to the times of the

Goffel?

They areindeed good, yea excellent perfbns, that think fo^ which car-

ry fo much the more a dillike of Vows, becaufe they have been akifed in

Popery. Howbeit, it appears by the fiftieth Pfalm, verfc 14, 15. That it

is a conftantand perpetual fervice of God, as Ihall appear.

What is the proper end and ufe of a Vovo ?

It is twofold ;

Pirit, to ftrengthen and confirm our faith. Gen. 2S. 2S.

Secondly, to teftific our thankfulnefs unto God: but no way to merit Judg. ir. 30,

any thingat God's hand. So that whereas theexercifcof a Fall is in adver- 3»- iSam. i.

iity, andof a Feall in profperity ;, the Vow maybe in both.
^''

IVhe are theft perfons that may iToip ?

Such as have knowledge, judgment, and ability to difcern of a Vow, Who are to

andof the duties belonging to the performance of the fame. Numbers 3®.
^°^*

6.

jire all fuch hound to vow ?

Not fimply, all ffor it is no fin not to vow: Dent. 23. 2i,) but thofe

only, which either being in diftrefs feel a want of feeling of God's aflill-

ance, thereby to Hrengthen their faith for neceffary aid : or they, who be-

ing delivered from fome neceflary ev'?l, or have received fome fingular good,

where no vow hath gone before (hould witnefs their thankfulnefs. Dent. 23.

21,12,23. N.mh. SO.Z.& 6.Zy&c.
What have we hereinfurther to confidcr ?

That the Vow mu'l be of lawful things; elfe it is better not to pay the

vow, then to pay.As Heroi^ and the forty mentioned in AEl. 23. 24. and as

the Monks, Fryers and Nuns vow wilful poverty, perpetual abftinence from

Marriage, and Canonical obedience, and the peoples pilgrimage.

A4ay we vow any thing which is lawful to be done ?

We may not vow any vile or bafe thing : as ifa wealthy man fhould vow
to give to the poor fome fmall value, far under his ability. For what either

token of than<fulnefs can that be •, or what comfort in his troubles can he

take of the performance thereof?

What have wefecondlyto confderl

That the vow muft be of fuch things as are in our choice to perform. What i^ t»

How 7n,my ways fail men againfi this ?
^^ vowed.

Two wayes

:

1. In vou'ingthat which we are not able to perform.

2. In vowing that which otherwifc by the law ofGod we arc bound to

perform.

Who be they which vow that they cannot perform ?

They are either they whofe ftrength doth fafl through the common frailty

of all men (as thofe that vow perpetual continency) whofe lets come from

themfelves; or they which cannot perform it, byreafonof fubjedion unto

others i as wives unto their husbands, children to their parents, fervants

to their mafters, &c. In whofe power they arc, to perform their vows, or

not to perform them, Nam. 30. 3, 4, &c.

Why may not a man vowfuch things as he is othcrwife hound to do ?

For that they arc due unto God without the fervice of a vow, and there-

fore it were a dalliance with God, to make ihew of fome fpecial and extra-

ordinary fervice, where the common and ordinary is only perform.cdj: as

Ggg i^
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it a man would prefent as a gift unto his Lord, the rent 6f his houfe due for
the occupation thereof.

What may we then larffully vorv ?

An increafe of God's fervice.- as to pray more often every day than ordi-
narily 15 ufed : or to be more liberal to the poor with fome lirain of our a-
bility^ building of Colledges, Almshoufes, &e.

}Vhat is the dtny ofthofe th.^^t have vowed ?

Theduty of t. To havea diligent care to perform their vows: Fcclcf. < 2 4. Dait

hat vowed.
^3.21,22,23. For ifitbea reproachful thing to deal with God as with amaa : it is more reproachtul to deal worfe with God than we dare deal withmany men.

z. Not to delay the performance of it. Fcclcf. 5. 3. For God correded
Iharply in >fo^ the deferring of the payment of his vows- {Gerr 3< i ) iBy his daughters defiowring. 2. By the rage and raurther committed by his

VfJV''^
^^^'#0' of performw^ vows fo great, that they may no ways be o-

Notfo: for to the performance of a greater duty a man may omit hisvow tor a time, and after a time return, and be not a Vow-breaker. As
i>l^ "I

''
^r

^'^"'^ °^ '^'^' lives came and dwelt in Jm^/^/m, not-withffandmg a former vow, that they would not d«^ell in a heufe: r 7..
35- 9r 10 II.) and yet God witnelieth, that the vow was not brokenthereby: fo to help our neighbours in fome prefent neceffity, we may ceafe

^ vom any vowed duty at that time, and not fin. Wherein the Papi's great-

tov^s
^'"^^ unlawtully, yet think they may not intermit%heir

«, v/f'^T'VT''''^' '^'''J'''f'''^f^''-f*i'^'<b'theore.tmfsofihe rnattir
'^may he not break that zow that he hath not fo advifedly made ?

ihe'^^wn/urb^l^pr''"""''^^"'"^
thatralhnefsisto be repented, but

What have vre to learn ofall thts ?

Havwgfpken ofthefe aood thi„gi which we do nve mto Cod : In hs

I f'°". '"'!'" '^''"" '^<"l<'g''""'mo cur :ieTdy Neiirhhour WAof ;, Aim., >O. Aln«. It„adutyotamftianlov?, whereby ftch^h^veX's wo ck»iTi
freely .™pa« to f.ch as are ia ^ant, , k- 3 7- ^W7^ At

How CM it he both a A/y, a„d withalfree ?

mauer (!>.« ^^n"^:^!^T ''".'^'"^ [""^i'l.P-'ecep.s touching this

do h or 'n/;:? r;™ceedTnit^^°?' ""*?T """'•'^' "''"'^^^ "^ "'"
this obed.c ce to God and Zt T''u''[^

""'' ^"''^"^""y Performing

human law, &c. zCor.tl '
™"''°"' -^"'"P"!""" o*

mo
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Who are to give jilmes ?

"

~ " ~—

~

Whofoever hath this worlds good, (ijoh.^ I'T^fhafJc c.^u « ^ .• «,..

out of which hy frugality ib.eL.gnW'be f^arVd fhought be^ b'uT ^o^'^^mites (L^. 21 z,3J And therefore not only rich men and houfholdersare togive
;

I Ttm. 6. 17. but alfo fuch as labour with their hands, (Ep 4. 28 ) out of
their earnmgs^ fervantsout of their wages ; children out of their pa7eu?sallowance

;
wives out of any portion they have in feveral without their

husbands, orallowance from their husbinds or out of the commonS
they enjoy with their husbands

:
provided the husbands confent in whom

the pofTeflion fundamentaly remameth be either exprefled, or by filence or
not gainfaying implyed

:
Finally, even they that live upon liberal almes

muft fpare fomething unto thofe that have little or nofupply. 2. Cor.^.i
24.

May there not befomcc^es, wherein fnch as are actommdlc to others ma^
give without thetr knowledge, yea againfi their will?

Yesi asappearethinthe wife and commendable example oi Abigail ( t

Sam. 25. 3. &c.)to wit, when the life and whole eftate of the giver orrecei-
ver, may be now or not at all, thus or not otherwife preferved For extreme
necefllty difpenfeth witn the ordinary courfe ofduty, both to God and man.
Matth. 12.7.

Whereofmnfl we give Alms ?

Ofthatgood thing, (iV^.S.ro.; thatis wholeforaeand profitable to the re-
ceiver, which IS juflly our own, not another mans ^unlefs in cafe ofextremi-
ty before mentioned. For otherwife of goods evil gotten, or wrongfully de-
tained, notalmes, but reftittitionmullbemade, L«;^f ip. ^.

How muc'i miijh we give ?

We mull fow libenlly, that we may reap alfo liberally ; 2 Cor.9.6. GaL6.i,
Vrov. 11.25. notwithftaiiding, in the quantity and proportion of almes re-
fpeft mnif be had

^

'

I. To the ability QH\\t giver (Luke 3. ir. i Cor. 16. 2.) who is not bound How much
fo to give, as utterly to impovenlh himfclf, (2 Cor. 8. i a.^i and to mike him- -"^"^ bcsivea

felf of a giver a receiver
j {Acls 20. 35.) that in a common and extream neceffi-

ty of the Church, every one mu I be content to abate of his revenues that the
reft may not perifh • (2 Cor. 8. i, 2, 9. Utke 12. 33. j and fome whofe hearts
God ihall move, may voluntarily and commendably fell all, and put it into
the common itock.- {ABs 4. 34, 35. with AHs 5. 4.) yea, it is unlawful fo to
give unto fome one good ufe, as to difable our felves for the fervice of the
common-wealth. Church, or Saints in general, or for the reliefof our Fami-
ly or kindred in fpeciil. i Tim. 5. 8.

r. To the condition of the receiver, that his ffccefllty may be fupplyed •

(2CV. 9. ii.J'ob 31. 17, 18. &c. Jam. 2. 15, i^.) not as tj nuke him of a re-
ceiver a giver : for this is to give a patrimony, not an almes ; and belongeth
rather to Jiiftice, binding men to provide for thofe of their own houfliold
than to mercy.

'

To whom mnfl we give ?

To f;ch as are in want •, (iMat. 5. 42. Ro. 12. 10.) but with this difference • To whom
I. \'A^^xd<zi\i extremity, we mult prefer ve life in whomfoever, without a'^es muft bt

inquiring w,ho or what an one tbe party be. Luke 10. 33. with Jslm 4. 9. S.'^''^"-

^. Incafes admitting ddweration {Pf.^i. i.) we muft confine our almes
to fuch as God hath made poor.- {-Den'. 1 5. 7, 11.) as Orphans, Aged, Sick
Blind, Lame, the trembling hand, U.ev. 25. 35.) &c. Wherein fuch gifts are
moft commendable, as extend unto prepetuity •, as the ereding or endov;ing

G S g 2 moft
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moll commendable, as extend iintcperpetuity ^ as theerefting or endowing

of Churches, (Luk. 7. 5.) Schools of good Learning, (1 Ki?:g. 6. I. &C..2 Ck%

34. 22.) Hofpitals, &c. But as for fuch as tnrn beggmg, into an art or occu-

pation, they are by order to be compelled to work for their maintenance :

(2 rhef. 3. I o, II , 1 2J which is the belt and greateft almes.

iVlmt order miifi we obfcrve 171 givim ?

, We mnft begin with fuch, as arc nearell to us in regard otdomefitcd, (i

™uftb°cW-er- T/^. 5- 8.y!/.tr.i 5.5, 6.) ciml^ Deut. i 5. 7-.^ or Chrifna77 ((7^/.6.io.)neighbour-

redin^giving. hood, according as the laws ofNature. Nations and Religion dircd us, un-

lefs other circumllances, as the extremity of want, or the dignity ot the per-

fon to be relieved, i Klrfgs i-/.si. do difpence : and fo proceed to fuch as

are farther off, according as our ability can extend.

What are the times^ and daces fitt cjl for this duty ?

Vor piMck almes the fittcit r/wc is, when we meet together for the folemii

worfhipofJod •, (i Cor. 16. 2.) Likewife the fittefl place where provihon

is made for publick colledions. (Lnk .21. i.) ^or private^ when, and wherefo-

ever the neceflity of our poor brother ofFereth iifelf untous. Joh. 31. 16.

Prov. 3. 28.

IVith what ajfeElion mufl we do almes deeds ?

Withwhataf- i . With pity and compaflion on our needy brother. Tfal. 112. 4.

feaion almes 2. With humility, and fecrecy, not feeking praife from men, but appro-

muftbegiven. vingour felvestoGod. Mat. 6. i. &c.

3. With cheerfulnefs v (Rom. 1 2. 8.) becaufeGod loveth a cheerful giver..

2 Cor. 9. 7.

4. Withfimplicity, CRom. 12. 8.) not refpecling our felves, butthe glory

of God, and the good of our fellow members. 2 Cor. 8. 4, 5.

How many ways may almes-deeds be performed ?

For only by giving \ but alfo,

Firft, by lending., (^Beiit. 1 5. 8. Afat. 5. 42.) to fuch as are not able to lend

to us again, Luke 6. 34- ^f^l- 37- ^^' C^Oii^e being no lefs relieved by lending,,

than others by giftO Provided we take nothing for the loan,('£A-o. 22. 25.)

yea, in fome cafes either remit part of the loan
^
{Neh. 5. 1 1.) or commit it

into the hands of our poor brother without aflurance to receive from him the

principal again. X;**. 6. 35.
, ,. • r i. u

Secondly, h^ felling, when we do not only bring forth the commodity,

as of corn, &c. which others keep in . {Prov. 1 1. 25.) but alio in a merciful:

commiferation of our poor brother abate fomewhat of the extream price.

Thirdly, by forbearing whatfoever is our right in cafe of great n;;ceflity,.

Nehem. 5. 18.

What fruit may we expecl cut of this duty ?

Not thereby to merit at the hands of God : (i pno. ,29. 14.) but yet,

Th f uts of I • To make God our Debtor^ {Pro. 1 9. 1 7-) according to his gracious pro-

Almcs-deeds. mife ^ who alfo in Chrift will acknowledge and reqnite it at the hftday. Mat,

'io.42.&25.-35- ^^"^^"- I- 18.

2. To fcal the truth of our Religion. 5^^7?2. 1.27.

3. To alUire our falvation. Heb. 6. 9, iQ. i Joh. 3. 14, i Ttm. 6. 19.

4'. To make amends to men, for former covetoufnefs and cruelty. Dan^.

4. 24, 25. Lnk. 19. 8.

5. To iandtifie our ftore (Litk. 1 1 . 41 .) and bring a blefling on our labours

(DcHt.i 5.1 j.)yea& upon our polterity afterus.P/^ii. a.2.&37o26.iT/»?.i.i5.

We.
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We have fpoken at large of the fatticifation ef the grace of Chrifi^ and

the benefits of the Gcfpel : Now vpe are to come unto the means whereby God
doth effect thefe things.

Shew therefore how^ and in what manner^ God doth offer and communicate
the Covenant ofgrace unto mankind.

By Vocation.,ox: Calling, {Rom. 8. 30. Heb. 3.1.) when God, by the means ofof Vocation,
his \A^ord and Spirit, acquainting men with his gracious purpofe of falvation

by Chrift, inviteth them to come unto him v {Hbf 2. 14.) and revealing uato
them his Covenant of grace, (Mat. 1 1. 27. & 16. 1 7. 3oh. 14. 21. /y^.25,14.)

bringeth them out of darknefs to light. AEi. 16. 18.

Is this calling of one fort only ?

No, there is an external gathering common to all, together with fome ExtemaU

light of the Spirit, and certain fruits of the fame, attained unto by fome that

are no heirs of the promife : for many are called with this outward and in-

elfeduall calling, who arenot chofen. Ifa.^^. 12. Mat. 22. 14.

And there is an internal and effedual calling, peculiar to thofe few that Internal

are eleft, whereby unfeigned faith and true repentance is wrought in the

heart of Gods chofea ^ and God become in Chrift their Father, doth not on-
ly outwardly by his word invite, but inwardly alfo and powerfully by his

Spirit allure and win their hearts to cleave to him infeparably untafalvation.

Ge». 9. 17. Pf. 25. 14. &. 65. 4. Joel. 2. 32. u4fls 2. 39.

How do both thefe kinds ofCallings diff^er ?

Howlbeverwe are to judge charitably of all outwardly called, (\ Cor. r.

2O becaufe who among them are alfo inwardly called is only known to God ;

(2 Tim. a. 1 9.) yet doth this outward calling differ from the inward.

1

.

In that it is wrought only by outward means and common illumination,

{Heb. 4. 2.) without the fpirit ofregeneration, {Inde verfe 19.) or any portion

of faving faith. Lnk.'^. 13.

2. In that they are admitted only to an outward and temporary league of

formal profeffion, {AEb. 8 1 3. Rom. 9. 4, 5.) not to that intire fellowlhip with

Chrill, required unto falvation. i John 2. 19. i Cor. 1.8,9.

What are the means which God hath appotmsd to call us by ?

They are partly inward, and partly outward, i Thef. 5, 19, 20. ^^^ Means of Vo

10. 44 cation.

What are the inward ?

The fpirit of God., which is given by the outward things. Gal. 3. 2, 3. i

7im» I. 14.

What meanyon by the fpirit ofGod in this place ?

That power of God which worketh in the hearts of men things which the

natural difcourfe of reafon is not able to attain unto.

Bfing incomprehenjibte^ how may we come ta fome finderfianding and fence

of it ?

By the things whereunto it is compared.

I. To wind, A^. 2. to (hew the marvellous power of it in operation,

2'. Tooyl, Heb, I 2. that is of a hot nature, that pierceth and luppleth-

3. To water, ?o/?;7 4. thatcooleth, (cowreth, and cleanfeth.

4. To fire, Mat. 3. yMs 2. that fevercth drofs and good metal.

How is the operation of it ?

Divers .- as foftning and hardning, enlightning, and darkning ^ which [%

worketh after a diverfe manner, by the word, in the hearts of the eled and

reprobate, according to the good pleafure of God's fecret will only •, and
after
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after that, according to the good pleafure of bis revealed will. So, that the
lawfoUifethereof is rewarded with a gracious increafe of blefling; and the
abufepunifhed with further hardnefs to condemnation.

What then doth the ffirit work in the wicked}

Finding them heard, it hardeneth them more (by with-holding of grace)
to their further condemnation.

What doth thefamef^irit work in the Godly ?

Faith ; whereby tbey take hold on Chrift, with all his benefits,£ffc. 2. 8.
What are the outward things which Gad hathgiven to callus hy ^

They are either common to the whole world, or proper to the Church.
What are the things common to the whole wortd ?

God's works, not unprofitably given, although aot fugicient to falvatiaa.
Js not the knowledge ofth£ wifdom^ fower and goodnefs nf God in the Creation

midgovxrnmem ofthe Heaven and Earthy with the things that are in thetn
fiijjicient to make us wife tofalvaticn ?

No. Fir ft It ferveth rather to further condemnation, without the word .•

Rom. I
.

I p, 20, 2 1
. Secondly ; as by, and with the word the due meditation

and conlideration ofGod's works is a good help to further us in relic^ioja.and

^j.j^g
in the graces of God's ipirit. i Cor. i. 21, 2x. ^ *

Cburcli.
^'''^ ^^^ ^°^ ^^^ ^^ reved the Covenant ef grace., nor aford fuffcient

means tofalvation to the whole world., but only to the C^nrch : explain here
whatyon mean hy the Church.

We fpeak not here of that part of God'sChurch which h triumphant in
glory: who being in perfeft fruition, have no need ofthefe outward raeajis
ot communion with him: (Rev. 21. 22, 23.J but the f b)edt here is
the Chu-rch militant. And that we confideralfo, as vifUeiw the parts of
it; conlifting o-fdiversaflemblies and companies of believers, making pro-
feflion of the fame common faith : how belt many times, by force of perle-
cution, the exercife of publick ordinances may for a time be fufpended a'
mong them. ^

But are none to be accounted members ofthis Church., but ftch as are true be-
lievers., and fo infefarably united unto Chrifi their head •*

Truly and properly none other, (i John 2. 19.) Howbeit, becauleGod
doth ufe outward means with the mward, for the gathering of his S^nts •

and calleth them as well to outward profeffion among themfelves C^n-
'

2. 42. Cant. 1. 7.) as to inward fellowfhip with his Son, whereby the Chuvrh
becomes vifible : hence it is, that fo many as partake of the outward meinf
and )oyn with the Church in league of vifible profeffion, are therefore in
human judgment accouated members ofthe true Church, and Saints by callmg, Ci Cor. I. i.)until the Lord (who only knoweth who are his) domak^known the contrary. As we are taught in the Parable of the Tares Matthi^
24, 47, &c. and of the draw-net, and the threfhing floor, where 'jyeth bpfhgood corn and chaft, vT/rf/rk 3.

/^"^win

Hath Chrifi then h.ts Chui-ch vifMe ufon earth :

Yea, throughoutthe world, in the particular congregations of Chriftian.
{Rom.^. 3 Ocalled to the profeffion of the true faiih and obedience of the Gof
pel. In which vifible aflemblies., and not elfe where, the true members ofthe true Church mvifible, on earth, are to be fought (RomJ\TT)\^
^^owhich therefore ail that feei for fatvation muft |ladly joyn themfejv^

Dfith tht wifibkChurih confifi- ofgoodoigdh^d^ ^r ofgood only ?

It
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The marks

It conlifleth ofgood and bad .• as at the beginning we may fee it did in
CaindiXidi j4beL Whereupon our Saviour compareth the Church to a net in
which are fifties good and bad j and to a field, which in it hath wheat and
cockle. Matth. 13. 2^, 47, &c.

What are the marks and infaHihle notes whereby to difcern a true vifihle ofTtrue'wl
Churchy with rvhich rve may fafely joyn } fibleChurcli

Firlt and principally, the truth of Dodrin which is profefTed and the
fincere preaching of the Word ^ together with the due adminiftration of
the Sacraments, according to the Commandment ofChrilt our SaviouwMat
28.

^

"
•

Secondarily, the right order which is kept ^ with a fincere and coflifciona-

ble obedience yielded to the word ofGod.
Why doyoH make thefirif to be the principal mark of vifihle profeffion .?

Becaufe tliey are the only outward means, appointed by God for the cal-

ling and gathering of the Saints^ and which prove the Church to be a BiX-

Ur cftri^.tl:. Tim. 3.15.

Can the Church want thefe, and yet be a Church }

Yea •, it may want them in the time of war or perfecution : and m fuch
a time we may fafely joyn ourfelvesto a company which allows of the
publick miniftery of the word of God and adminiftration of the Sacraments,,

howfoever the exercife of the fame by reafon of thofe garboiles be wanting
for a time.

Are we to joyn with all Churches^ that havethefe marks?

Yea : neither muft we feparate from any, farther then they feparate from
Chirft, Fhil. I. i%.Cant. i. 5.as fhall be fhewed.

Whatfay you to the other notes that are commjanly given ofthe Cr)i4rch ?

Either they are accidental, and in great part feparable ^ or utterly iraper-

ttnent, and forged for the upholding of the Romifti Synagogue,

But is not Antiquity a certain note of the Church ?

No: for errors are very ancient ^ and the Charch when it bega.i, was a

Church, yet had no antiquity.

Is not Multitude a note}

. No ; for Chrift's flock is a little flock
^ (L«i 12, 3,2.} and AntichriU'sjv?-

ry great. Apoc. 13. 3,48.& 18. 3.

Are not Miracles a mark of the Church ?

No .- for beiidethat wicked people may work them, (Mat. 7. 22, 23.) the

Church of Chrift hath been without miracles^ and the coming of Antichrilt

is foretold to be with all power^ andfgns^ and lying wonders', (zThcf.i.p.

Apo. 13. 13, 14.) fuch as thofe are whereof the Papifts brag an4 boalt,whicli

are indeed no trne miracles

May the Church err^ and be corrupted, orfally a^id become no Church}

Firft, we muft diltinguiOi oferrors. Some are fund.imeiital, fuch as raze vvhether the

the foundation of the Church (as the denying that Ghriit came in the flellb, church may

or the denying of the refiirreftion.-) and in thefe the Church cannot err. err.

Others are of lefs moaient ^ and in thefe it may err.

Secondly, the CatholiLk Church conlidered in her true members, caa ne-

ver utterly fall: (Matth. 16. 18. Phil. i. 6. 1 Thef 5. 24.) howfoever no Con-

gregation be fo pure, that it may be faid at any time to be free from all

corruption, (Cant. i. 4,5.) or fo conftant, but that, at times it may be fh iken

in the very foundation of truth •, as may appear by the Churches of Corinth^

€alatiaj &c. i Cor. i 5. 1 2, 1 3, 33. GaL 3, I. &c,
.Thirdly,.
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Charch.

Thirdly, the Church being confidered with refpeft to the places God
doth not always continue a fuccefllon of true believers within the fame limits

and borders: and hence we fay, that divers Churches are fain, as thofe of

j^fia^ &c. Neither is any place fo priviledged, but that for fin the Candleflick

may in time be thence removed. Rev. 2.5.

How may roe judge of a Church vorrH^., or ceafing to be a Church}

Where God utterly taking away the means of his Word and Worlhip,

f^/?. 13.46.) hath apparently given the bill of divorce, (£/ 50. i.) there

are we not to acknowledge any Church at all : as at this day in Jernfalemy

once the holy City. But where thefe means are yet continued, we are toac-

knowledg a Church of Chrill:, (Kev. 2. 17,13.) howfoever more or lefs

In what cafes corrupt, accordingto the greater or lefs abufe of God's Word and Worfhip.

we may fepa- Since Churches may be Jo diverjly corrupted
j from rvhich^ and hew far are

rate from a we to fefaratel
corrupt From Churches mortally fick ofherefie (T/f. 3, 10, 11.) or Idolatry as it

were a contagious plague or leprofie, we are to feparate : (^Rev. 18. 4.)
howbeit, whiles there is yet any life, rather from the fcab or fore, then from
the body ^ that is, from the prevailing fadion, maintaining fundamental er-

rours, and forcing to Idolatrous worfliip. Such is our feparation from the
prefent Church ofRomCy not fromfuch therein, who either meaning well in
general, are ignorant of the depth of Satan. ( Rev. 2. 24.) or fecretly diflent

from thefe damnable corruptions j ( i /6«. 19-18.; with whom, as a body
yet retaining life, we defire tojoyn, (^PhiL i. 18.; fo far, as we may with
fafety from the forefaid contagion.

u4re we to continue fellowfhif with all other Churches^ not fo deadly and dan-
geroufy corrupt ?

From Churches holding the foundation, in fubilancc oifaith and worjhrp,

though otherwife not free from blemifli, we are not to feparate (i Ki^j, 15.
14. & 22. 43.) farther thenindillike and refufal of that wherein they do ap-
parently feparate from Chrill, in refped either of manners, dodrin, or farm
or publick worfhip.

PFhat are the enemies of the Church?
Befides thefe fpiritualwickednefies, which fight againft our fouls ^ there

are outward enernies alfo, that vifibiy oppofe the Church ofChriH.
How doth Chrifl defend his Church againsi thofe enemies't

This is partly to be done by the Civil Magiflrate, to whom it belongeth
by civil means to maintain the Church in that truth and liberty, which
Chrilt hath given unto it .• and partly by the breath of Chrift's own mouth
mthepreachmgoftheGofpelj yet not perfedly, but by the brieiunefs of
his commg in the latter day.

What is the esJate ofthe Church, when thefe enemies do prevail}
The Church is often oppreffed and darkned fo by them, that it doth

partly degenerate, and is partly hid ; but never wholely deilroved nor alto-
gether in vilible. . ' '

Is not the Church always vifihlc in her parts ?

Theperfoiis are always vilible. For Chrifl hath, and ever had from
thebcgmning, his Church vilible upon earth, {Rom. 11.1,2, 3,40thatis,fome
companies 07 /.elievers making profeffion of the fame common faith. Yet
the perfecutioj may be fu«h, that the vifible Church may not appear
tftrou- hly ioi a time; the profelfors being forced thereby to hide themfelves

froni

of th- ene.

miesoftlie

Cturch.
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from the eye of the world, {Rev. 12. 14.) and happily by the rage of the ene-

my fo fcattered, that f'as in the days ot EUas^ i Kin. 10. 10, 14, iS.) they

can iaardly be known or have interconrfe between thcmfelves : And hence

it is that the Church is compared to the Moon, fometimes in the full, and

fometimes in the wane.

What dlfiin3:ion is there ofthc numbers ofthe vifble Church ?

Generally, they ^rt^Wthz family of Chrifl. {Eph. 3, 15.) whidi as flieep

ot his flock, are to hear his voice and follow him.- (Job. \o. 2, 3, 4) but

more fpecially out of thefe Chriil the chief Prince and Shepherd, h-ath in-

ftituted fometobeabove, fometobe under ^ ordnining fome to have pre*

heminence and government, others to be goYcrnecl and guided by thcm.Hek.

13. 17-

Whom hath Chrifi appointed to begovernoHrs and guides unto the resi ?

1

.

Church officers and minifters, appointed to t-each and govern the flock

of Chrifl:, and to feed it with the wholefome food of the Word and Sacra-

ments. I Cor, 12. 18. I Tim%. i-j.Joh. 21. 1 5. i Pet. 5.^.

2. Princes and Civil Magi Urates, whom Chrifl; hath charged to fee to the

ways of his houdiold, (and fo to rule and order it outwardly; that all, both

Minifters and People, do their office and duty, even in things concerning God^

Pfal. 78. 71, 7i. i-Chron. 3^ 2, &c. .& 34- 32, 33-

What are the parrs of the Minifry., committed to the officers of the

Church ?

The Word:{Rom. 10.17. Joh. 5.25.&5.68.) and the dependents thereof,

viz.. Sacraments., (i Cor.io. i^2,S^^..)2indCenfires.Matth 18. 15. i Cor. 5.

What istheWord'^

That part of the outward Minifl:ry which confifl:eth m the delivery ofoftheWord

Doftrine. (2 Chron 17. 9- v^^- 2. 40,4' • & 1 1- 20. i Cor. 4. 1 5.) And this is

the ordinary inftrumcnt which Godufeth in begetting of faith, foh. 17. 20.

Rom. lo. iq.Eph. I. I 3. r • ; •>

What order is there ufed in the delivery of the Word,for the begetting of Faith i

Firfl-, the Covenant of the Law is urged, to make fin and the punifhmcnt

thereof known •• whereupon the fliing of confcience pricketh the heart with ^^^ ^ ^^^
a {enTe ofGod's wrath, and maketh a man utterly to defpair of any ability in 7. 9, 10.

himfelfto obtain everlafling life. After this preparation, the promifesof theGal.3.22,23.

Gofpel are propounded : whereupon the linner, conceiving hope of pardon, ^"\ ^-

J'*
fiieth to God for mercy :, and particularly applieth to his own foul tljofe^^,^^^^;^^;-^^

comfortable prom ifes which in the word are rropounded. Heb.4.16.

What is the inwardmeansfor the begetting ofFaith ? Hofea 14.2,5.

The holy Spirit ofGod.
^

' Ro.n.8.15,16.

hit not larvful tofetaratetheinVPard means from trje outward^

In no cafe ; for thofe things which God hath joyned together no man may

feparate, yl/4ffk 1 9. 6.
,, , , r it

How doth It appear, that God hath joynedboth ti^je means toget,jer

.

Bccaufe he faith by the Prophet, •£/^.59.^I. that this is the Covenantthat

he will make with his people ; to put his Spirit and Word in them, and m
ail the po erity of-the Church. The Apoille m like manner, 1 Thef 5. 19,

20. jo^neth thefe two together: Qnench 7wt the Spirit, and Dcfp.fe not pro-

^'^'^^Trrciddfcembythefexvords ,fthe Jpoflie, that the fpirit of Adoption andSan^

aification, proper to the faithful, may be hsl ; whUH he exhortcth thai

we (Jjoiild not qnench'the Spirit. .

^ Hhh ^y
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By no means: but as God doth affure the faithful of their continuance in

him, fo he doth declare by thefe exhortations, that the only means v;hereby

we (hould nourifh this holy lire in us, is to take heed unto the preaching of

the Word,
Is by the rror^^prophefying only memt thep-eaching ofthe Word?

No • "but by a figurative fpeech, all thofe outward means whereby God
ufeth to give his holy Spirit, as are the Sacraments and the difcipline of the

Church •, over and above the preaching of the Word, which being principal

of all, is here fet down for the reft.

Why deth the Afoflle fet the Spirit before the preaching of the Word, meant by

Frophefie : confidering that by and after preaching of the Word the Lord

giveth his Spirit ?

1

.

Becaufe the Spirit is the chief of the two : the Word being but the ia-

ftruraent whereby the Spirit ofGod worketh.

2. For that the work of the Spirit i? more general, andreicheth to fome

to whom the preaching of the Word cannot reach.

3. For that the Word is never profitable without the Spirit : but the Spi-

rit may be profitable without the Word, as after will appear.

What do yott learn of this^ that the means of God's Spirit and Word are

Hfnally conjoynedtogether?

That no man is to content himfelf with this phantalle, to think that he

hath the Spirit, and fo to negled the Word : becaufe they go together.

Who are by this condemned ?

The Anabaptifts, Papifts and Libertines, which afcribe to the fpirit that

which they like, although wickedly .- feeing the Spirit doth not ordinari-

ly fuggeft any thing to us, but that which it tcacheth us out of the Wor4.
^oh. 1 4. 16.

What otherfort of men are here condemned *,

The Stancarifts, whoelteem the Word to be fit to chatechife, and to in-

itiate or enter us in the Rudiments of Religion j but too bafe to exercife our

felvescontinuallyin it: whereas the Prophets and Apo'le, molt excellent

men did notwithftanding exercife themfelves in the Scriptures. Mar.^. i, 2,

&:c. compared with Ifi. 2. i, 2, &c. i Pet. 3. 15, i5.

Are nonefaved vnthont hearing ofthe Word ?

Yes. Forfirft, children which are within the Covenant, have the Spirit

of God, withoutthe ordinary means of the Word and Sacraments, Mat. 2.

Ko. 8. 9, 14. Secondly, fome alfo ofage in places where thefe means are not

to be had. Thirdly, fome alfo which live in places where fuch means are,

yet have not capacity to underdand them^ as fome natural fools, mad men,
©r deaf born, to fliew that God is noL tyed to means.

IVJjat miifl we here take kecd of}
That we prefume not upon this,l]th thatnotwithflanding this fecret v/ork-

ingofGod, yet it is as impoflible to come to heaven, if having the means
and capacity of receiving them, we contemn the means ^ as it is impoflible

to have a harvcll, where no feed time hath gone before •,.(A/<2f. 13.) or to

have children without the Parents feed : (i Pet. i. 23.) feeing amongil fuch
the Spirit ot God works faith onely by the preaching of the Word. Indeed
where irc Lord pbceth not the preaching of the Word, there he can and
doth work faith without it: but where he hath placed it, he will not do
it witho ir. In times and place? where Popery hath prevailed, many were,
(and m.iy be fo at th'S day in Spain and Rome ) converted by the very

bare



bare re iding ofthe Word, yea without the reading of the Word : but notfo

among them who have or may have it, either by going from home to it, or^

fetching it home to them.

Hoiv is the divers working ofGod's Spirit^ hy the Miniftery ef the Ward, fet

oHt mto us ?

By the parable of the feed, three parts whereof fell into barren and un-

profitable ground, one into good and fruit rul. Mat. 1 3. 3, 9, 1 8, 19, 24.

Are rtot three parts of the fonr in the Church likely to he condemned by this

Parable ? -,,«..-.
No in no cafe. For it is both curious, aad uncomtortabledoarmc: Ube-

ing a far different thing to have three forts of wicked men in four fortsaad to

have thrice as many of one fort.

What is the firft thin? you obferve here common to the Godly with the mck-

ed'^

To underitand fomething of the word of grace •, and to give confent unto What things

the fame.
, n n r r r -rt 1 r -jto godly and

Jftheyunderfiandit, how is it that the firft fort of unfrmtful hearers are /^^^
,,i,|ed hear-

not to underftandt U2it.\^. I ^.
, ^. . ecs.

'

They have fome undetftanding, but it is faid to be none, becauie it is no

clear knowledge, (whereof they can give a re.ifon out of the WoM) por

effcftual. Which arifeth from hence j for that they come without attention,

and go away without care.

What are we here to Icarr?,
,. . ,

I To ta ke heed not to deceive our felves in a bare profelfion or light know-

ledge of the Word \ and that we come to hear it with zeal, and depart with

car^eto^pro^n^^^
of the great fubtilty ofSatan, whoasa fwiftbird, fnatch-

eth the Wordoutof unprepared hearts ^ even as alio doth a thiet, which

taketh away whatfoever he findeth loofe.

What obferveyou in the fecondfort, common to the Godly with th%wM?
To have fome kind of delight in the Word, and a glimpfe of the life to

come. Mat. i 3. 20. Heb. 6. 5.
> ,

-
?

What difference is there between agodly joy and thi.s
[

I This S like the blaze of the fire, and is never full and fufficient
:
where

as tlie Godly joy is above that in gold and Idver.
. , ^ ,, r^

7 The wickeds delight is for another purpo than is the Godlyes. For

it Is' onelv to fatisfie a humour defirous to know fomething more than o-

iherswhereasthe Godlyes joy is to know further, to the end they may

pradife. , ,

,

Wksi is it faid they have no root ? Mat. 13.21.

BSrthoTghtheyunderftand the things, yet are they not grounded

«non the reafons and teftimoniesof the Word, nor tran.tormed mto the o-

KnceoftheGofpel: and therefore when perfecution cometh, they wi-

ther away.

ThTa«thetlicht';pit,(U
tioIoyectJe thorns ofcovetoifnefs, or of worldly delights, overgrow the

thticQdMdjrmtfHigromd? Hhh i '-The
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\srorldiHgs.

1

.

The receiving of the feed in a good heart.

2. The bringing forth of fruit with patience. Litk. 8. 15'.

What is there mear.t hy receiving thefeed into aaoodheart ?

By the feed, is meant, the vvord'xjf promife^ whereby God hath faid he

will be merciful to us in ChriH. By receiving it into a good heart, is meant,

the receiving it by faith in Chrift.

Where it isfnid^that the Word muff be received into agood heart ^ it mayfccm

that a man hath ngosd heart before he receiveth that feed ?

Donbtlefs naturally they are all alike, and there is never a barrel better

herring (as they fay :) butasthe faceanfwereth theface in the glafs^ foone

of the fonsof >^^^m is like another in their nativity they have by their parents,

till they be regenerated. And therefore it is called a good heart, in refped of;

God'8 changingof it by the ingrafted word. (Ja. 1.21.) And by thefe words

he putteth ditference between the fruits of the three former, and the fruits

of thisla!t : for that there is no difference in the outward (hew of fruits but

only in regard that thofe fruits proceed from an unclean heart, and thofe

from a heart that is cleanfed.

//on' may we knorc that we have trite faith j a»d fo approve our felves that

we aregoodgroHnd^.

Howiuftify- ^y good fruits, which are the effefts of faith,

ing faith dif- What are the ejfecls offnith ?

fereth fron Recoiiciliation, and S.mdification. (flom. 8. i ,2, 3. E^h, 2. 6. Col. 2, i , 2, 3 jj)

^'^^Ij-?.?^'
Thefruitsof the former are fet down, ^ow. 5. i, 2, 3,4. The fruits of the lat-

ter, are Repentance and new Obedience: which have been already declared.

What fpecial tokens ohferve yon oMt of the former whereby we may difcern d

j"fi{fy^^^£ f^ithfrom the faith ofworldlings ?

The end of o'ijr faith being the falvation of our fouls, which ihail be at the

day of judgment, if we can willingly forfike father and mother, filler and
brother, wife and children, and abandon the world, and fay ^ Ceme l^erd

Jefus, come cjnickly : we may affure our felves we are in a happy cafe.

Whatfpecial marks of ajnflifyitig faith obfervejfou out ofthe latter ?

1. To be zealous of God's glory.

2. To love God's children. For thele be the fpecial effe^s of our holy
Faith.

Wluit is the Wordfarther com'a^-ed with, and likenedunto ?

TheApoftleffffr, i c,f. i.v. i, 2. compares it unto milk : ^s new bom
babes defire the fim ere nnlk of the word, that you may grow thereby. Teaching
MS, th it the word is not only of ufe for our begetting unto God •, but for

our daily nourifhment, that ws m?iygrow i.i grace, and .'ntheh;owledgeofouy
Lord Jcfis Chrift. 2 Pet. 3. 1 8. So it is called a light, a lanchorn, and is ap-
pointed to be our guide, our Counfeller, oar Co.-nforter,&c.

Is this meant or.l-foj the word freached"^. ^

Doubtiefs, the blelTing of God doth in an efpecial manner wait upon
that ordinance. Whence it is faid, that when Chnfi afccndedup on high, he
gavegifts to men, fame Apoflles, andfomePaJlorsaud teachers, for the gathering
of the Saints, for the cdijying of the body ofChrist, (Ep. ^i^.) yet with:J, the
reading of the Word with prayer and diligence, is of lingular ufe and benefit,
and commended unto us by our Saviour, Search the Scriptures <' Joh. 5. 59,
and howreadeJhhoH? Lnk. 10. 26. and by the example of the btreans, who
ieaichcd the Scriptures daily, and examined the things they heard in tne
publickmiailleryof them. JMsiq. n.

S»
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So much of the Word.
What are the de^iendants annexed to it}

Sacraments, ( i Cor. 10. 3, 4.) aad Ccnfures: {Matth. 18. 15. i Cor.

50 the one, fealmg the promlfes-., the other, the threatnincrs of theGof-
pel.

What are Sacraments ?

SeaJs of the promife of God in Chrifl : wherein by certain outward figns, or,, ,

Cand facramental anions concerning the fame; commanded by God, and meatf
delivered by his mmiiler, Chrifl Jefus with all his faving graces is llgnified,
conveyed, and fealed unto the heart of a Chriflian. For Sacraments arefeals
annexed by God to the wordoi the Covenant ofgraces (^Rom. 4. 1 1. i Cor.ii.

23J to inltrud, aflure, and poflefs us ofour part in Chrifl and his benefits,
(^GaL 3. 2.7.) and to bind us to all thankful obedience unto God in him Rom.

Was mt God^s Word fufficient ? Wloatneed have we of Sacraments ?

This argues our infirmity, and manifefleth God's great love and mercy :-^en^ ofer«atwho tor the furthering of our under.^anding hath added vifible figns touie.
'

fiis Word, that our ear might not only be informed of the truth, but our
eyes alfo might more plainly fee it; and for the greater ftrengthening of
our faith, vouchfafe to confirm the covenant of grace unto us not only by
promife, but alfo by outward feals annexed thereunto. The like means
had Adam himfelf in Paradife, to put him in remembrance of God's will
And if he in perfection needed a token of God's favour, (which was the
tree of life,; how muchmore we that are corrupt and finful? If we were
Spirits or Angels, we fhould not need thefe helps : but fince God knowing
Oiir frailties and what is befl for hs,, hath giveaus thefe feals to our further
comfort, let us ufe the receipt of fo skilful a Phyfitian, unlefs we will haflen
our own deaths.

Horn doth God by the Sacraments affkrens ofhis mercies in Chrifl ?

By exhibiting to the worthy receiver, by ifuch outward figns, fwhethei^-

Elements, or Adions) as himfelf for the relief of our weaknefs hath pre-

fcribed, whole Chrifl, God and man, with all his benefits •, ('i Cor. 10. 4/i

in whoma/lthepromifisofGodareyea and Amen. 2. Cor. i. 20.

Do theyf( at nothing elfe hut the promife ofGod unto us ?

Yes : they feal our promife unto God, that we take him only for our

God and Redeemer ; wJiom alone by faith we reft on, and whom we wili

obey.

How do they bind us unto God'i

We receiving them as pledges of his infinite love in Chriji, do thereby

profefi, our felves bound to exprefs cnr thankfulnefs, by all duties to his

Majefly ; (Col. 2.6, 7.) and for his fake one to another. £ph. 4. 3? 4) 5-

Defcnheyet more largely what a Sacrament is ?

ASacrarnent is an ordinance of God, wherein by givin?, and receiving pf What a Sa-

outward elements, according to his will, the promifes of the Covenant of *^""^^^^ *^

grace, made in the blood of Chrifl, being reprefented, exhibited and appiyed
unto us, are further iigned and fealed betwixt God and man. Or, It is aa

aftionofthe whole Church, wherein by certain viuble figns and outward
things done according to God's luitrudion, inward things being betokened,

Chrifl with all his benefits is both offered unto us, and received ^^
US: offered ( I fay ) to all in the Church, but exhibited only to the fai^^'
ful, for the ftrengthening of their faith in the eternal Covenant, and t^e

bringing
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bringing them more effeaiually to the pradice of God's Commandments.

Ex. I 2. 6. LnL I. 59. C?- 3. 3, 1 6. I Cor. 1 1. 23- ^^f- ^^' ^^' Rom.^,ii.& 6,4..

I Ptt. 3. 21.

Wioy call you it ati aHion ?

Becaule it is not a bare fign alone, but a work, i Cor. 1 1. 24, 25.

Why callyOH it an ^lUion of the rchole Church?

Becaiifeit is a publick adion, and appertaineth to the whole Church r and

therefore ought to be done in the prefence of the congregation, by the t^~

zm^\^ oiJohn^iMatth. 3. 1 1, 1 a.) and commended of P^;//, i Ccr. 11.18, 20,

ia. it being a greater indignity for the Sacraments to be adminillred pri-

vately, than for the civil judgement, which is open and publick ^ that wc

fay nothing of the Sacrifices under the Law, which were not fo excellent as

thefe
i
and yet it was not lawful to otter them in private. Which reproveth

thediforderofthePapifls, who turn the Communion into a private Mafs,

and rainifter the Lord's Supper to one alone without the prefence of the Con-

gregation.

But may not the Sacraments befo adminifired upn neccffity ^ as nan^ely to a

fick man ready to depart out of this ///<??

There is no fuch neceffity. For a man believing, wanting- that opportu-

nity of coming to the Lord's Supper, wanteth not the effed thereof .-

feeing the Lord promifed by Ezekiel^ that ^e would be a Tabernacle to his

people, being banifhed from it. (^Ez.e. 37. 27.) And therefore the want of th e

Sanaments doth not hurt, when with conveniency a man cannot enjoy them ^

but the contempt or negledt of them, when they may. conveniently bg come

unto.

IVhat then is 'the fitteft time and flacefor the adminijtration ofthe Sacra-

ments ?

The fitteft time, is the Lord's day or fome other day of publick meeting :

The moft convenient place is the Church and uiual place of the afTembly of

the Congregation.

Did not Abraham minifter the Sacrament of Circumcifion in his private

houfe}

His houfe was at that time the Church of God, and therefore not private.

And fo in the time ofperfecution, the Godly did oft-times meet in Barns and

fuch obfcure places^ which were indeed publick, becaufeofthe Church of

God there; thchoufecr place avaihng nothing to make it publick or pri-

vate. Even as wherefoevcr the Prince is, there is the Court alfo faid to be

although it were in a poor Cottage.

What difference is there hetwee?? a Sacrament and a Sacrifice ?

In a Sacrifice, there is an offering made to God j in a Sacrament there is an
offer made by Qod to us. In the Sacrifices Chrift was fignified as given for

us, in the Sacrarr.entsasgiventous; the Sacrifices were only figns, the Sa-

craments feals alfo.

Who is the author ofa Sacramcm ?

(jod alone ^ becaufe he only can beftow thofe graces which are fealed in

a Sacrament.

;.oro doth God ordain a Sacrament ?

By his Word.
Bow many parts ofGedts Word are there^ whereby he doth inftftute and #r-

dain a Sacrament}

Two
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Firft, a commandment to do it.

Secondly a promife ofa blefling upon the right ufing of it.

IVas not the Rainbow a Sacrament^ being af^n ordained by God}
No. For though it were a lign, yet it was no figa of falvation by

Chrift.

What is the matter andfubftance of every Sacrament ?

One and the fame Jefus Chri'l although divcrfly communicated in divers

Sacraments, and in fome more forcibly than in others •, becanfe of fomc
Elements communication with or taking hold of, or reaching to more of
ourfenfes.

What things then are required in a Sacrament f

Three.
Firit, the outward figns •, and facramental adions concerning the

fame.

Secondly, the inward things flgnified thereby : viz.. Chrift Jefus, with
Ills faving graces and fpiritual adions concerning the fame.

Thirdly, a fimilitude betwixt them both. As in Baptifm for example

;

that as water doth wa(h the body, fo doth the blood of Chrift walh away the

fpotsofthefoul.

Whatfigns are ufed in Sacraments \

Some only reprefenting, as water, bread and wine: fome applying ^ as

wafhing, eating, drinking, and fuchlike.

What are the thingsfignifiedt

Firft, Chri;i Jefus and his merits ; and fecondly, the applying of the fame

unto us in particular.

Wherein do thefigns and the things fignified differ I

1. In Nature.

2. In the manner of receiving.

3. In the parts which do receive them.

4. In the necelFity of the receiving ofthem.

Wherein do they agree ?

In this, that the fign doth fo fitly reprefent the things fignified thereby,

that the mind of a Chriftian is drawn by the fign to confider of the things

M'^hat then is the Sacramentd nnion^ betwixt the fig-as and the things

fignified ?

Such as betwixt a fealed will, and the things conveyed in the fame. From

whence it is, that the names, effedts, and properties of the one are given to

the other.

What is the- cat fe that moved the Lord to grace the outjvardfignsm the Sacra--

rnents^ with the nan.^s ofthe things fignifiedl
^ , ^ . . , ^.

The outward ei^-raents have the names of the ipintnal things they fet

forth: I becaufe of '-eir fit proportion and agreement, in regard of the re-

femblanceandfimilit...>3of the elements and the things fignified ^ in which

refped they are called Signs. 2. To fiiew the infeparable conjandion of the

things fi?. lifted with the fign, in the worthy receiver ^ in which regard they

are called Seals '. as in the perfon of Chrift his two natures are fo infeparably

united, that often times the properties and effeds of the one are attributed to

theother.
, . :,

Whdt is the ground of this facramental imton r

In general, the inftitution of Chrift, whereby fit things are appointed lb
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to beufed, with a promife annexed. In fpecial, the applying of that word

linto certain fpecial ligns with prayer. In particular and unto me the g round

is, my re\''erent and worthy receiving.

U'loat is the life of Sacraments .?

God hath ordained them, to the end that by comparing and conferring the

outward things with the inward, they might help,

I. Ouruuderflanding^ in which regard they areas it were Images and

glafles. Gal. 3. I.

rrhe ufb of 2. Our remembrance i
in which refped they are monmnents. Luh 22. 19.

sacraments, ^cor. 11. 1^,

3. And fpeciaily, the prefwafions of our hearts ^ by reafon whereof they

are feals and pledges. i?<7m. 4. i i.For they are appointed by God to ftrength-

" en us in the promifesof ialvation, which God hath not only made to us ia

word, but alfo confirmed the fame by writ: and left that we fhould any

ways doubt (as naturally we are inclined) he hath fet to his feals, according

to the manner of men j that nothing might be lacking which Ihoiild increafe

our ftrength.

Whiit doBrin is here to he gathered ?

1. What root of blindnefs, of forgetfulnefs, and efpecially hardnefs of

heart to believe, is in us ^ that the Word and Oath of God is not fufficient

to pluck up, but that we muft have fuch aids.

2. Thcmercy of God, thatapplieth himlelf toour wcaknefs.

3. What miferable men they are that refufe the Sacraments.

Repeat the princital ends, for which God hath inHirnted the Sacraments?

To help our infight as clear glafles •, to relieve our memories as lading

monuments ^ and to confirm our faith, as moft certain feals and pledges:

from whence they become our bonds of obedience, and the marks and bad-

ges of our profeflion. So the ends for which they are appointed arethefe

•four.

I . The clearing ofour knowledge.

/ 1. The helping of our memories.

3. The ftrengthening of our faith.

4. The quickning of our obedience.

Hovp may vre n.ore clearly cenfider of tkofe things which ^.re miniftred in the

Sacraments?.

By conlidering diftinftly, the things given asd reccivcd,and the ferfons gi-
Ting and receiving.

What arc the things given and received!

They arc partly outward, and partly inward.
What are the outward ?

The viilblc creatures, ordained for figns and figures of Chrifl: as under
the time of the Gofpel, Water, Bread, and Wine.

Why hath God made choice of thcje creatures ?

Both in refped they are for their natural properties moft fit to rcpreferit
the fpirituji things.- as alfo for that they arc moft generally ufedof all na-
tions in the world.

What are we to learn from hence ?

The wonderful wifdom of God, that hath chofen bafe and common
thmgs, for fo high and fmgular myfterics : whevcr.s h6 n ie!:t have chofen
things more rare and of greater 1 rice, to fet >ut Ijch excellent bericfits as arc
ottered toi s m the Sa..raments.Wherein there is great diilcrencebeCwec^uhe
tire of the Liw r.nJ of the Gofptl. '^

117^^,
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IVhat are the inward things ?

The invifible and fpiritual : Graces namely, Chrifl:, with all his benefits.

What learnyoH of this}

Not to nick to the outward elements, but to lift up our hearts unto God

;

accounting the elements as a ladder, whereby to climb «p to thofe celeftial

things which they reprefent.

So much ofthe things^ what are the perfons ?

The Giver, and the iieceiver.

How nMry<3iv€rs^re there ?
^j^^pTwo : the outward, giving the outward ^ and the inward, giving the in- tiiatareaft-'

ward things. ors inSacra-

IVho is the inward Giver ? mcnts and

Godhimfelf: even the holy Trinity, God the Father^ God the Son^ and ^'^^'f ^^'o"^

God the holy Ghoft.

JVhat htiist^nt^tons ofGod in a Sacrament ?

They are principally two :

1

.

To offer and teach forth Chrift and his graces.

2. To apply them to the heart of the faithful cemmunicant.

Who are the ontward givers}

The Minifters efpecially, reprefenting unto us the Lord, whofe ftevrards

they are. Mat. 28. 19. i Cor. 4. r.

What is the Minifters ojfce herein ?

To confecrate the elements, and then to diftribtitc them.

Wherein confifteth the tonfecratim i>f the elements ?

Partly in declaring the inftitution of the Sacraments,^ and partly in going

before th'e Congregation in prayer unto God. Firft in praifing God, who hath

ordained fuch means for the reliefof our weaknefs .- then in fuiMg to God,

that he would pleafe to make thofe means effedtual to that end, for which

they were ordained.

Is not the'fithftance ofthe elements changed by this confecration ?

No verily : only the ufe is altered in that they are feparated from a com-

mon to a holy ufe : which change and alteration continuelh only while the

aftion is in hand.

Doth the Afinifler with the Jignsgive the ihingfgnified alfo ?

No: he only difpenfeth the ligns: but it is God that giveth and difpenf-

eth the things llgnified. y^/<^r/^. 3- n.
Is God always frefent to give the thing fignlfied to all them that the Minifiey

giveth the fign ?

No, not to all : for feme in receiving the figiis, receive together with

them their own judgment. (1 Cor. 1 1.29) Yet he is ah a ys ready to give the

thing fignified to all thofe that are fit to receive the Sacraments ; and to fuch

perfons the ligns and things lignified are always conjoyncd.

Who are the perfons that are to receive the Sacraments i

All Chriltians that are prepared thereunto.

Is there any [fecial preparation required to the receivitg of the Sacraments}

Yes verily: for feeing men ought to come with preparation to the hea-

i\n^ of the Word alone-, they ought much more to come when the Sacra-

ments are admin ft red alfo, wherein God doth offer himfelf more familiarly

and vifihly to us. Exod. 3- 5- ^ ^o^'- 1 «
•
2.8.

Wlm is the preparation that is required in them that come to receive the Sa:ra-

'"'"''^- '

lii There
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U[ prcparati- There is required in tliofe that are of years of difcretion, to a worthy par-

tlieSa- ticipation of the Sncrameats, knowledge, faith, and feeling, both in the
oa to

cramencs.
^^^^ ^^^^^ j,^ ^j^^ ^.^rpd.

Seeing no man is able to attain the knowledge of the- Law and the Gofpel per-

fetlly-, much left the firiifyte and common feeble : tell me ^ how far is thif

knowledge^ faith and feelings neccjjary ?

Firft, concerning the Law, itls neceflary that the receiver of the Sacra-
ment be able to underftand and believe the common corrnption of ail men^
both in the bitter root of original fin^ and in the poyfoned fruits thereof,
together with the curfe of everlafting death due therennto • and that
he be able to apply both thefe,. that is, the fin and washes thereof, to him-
felf

Secondly, concerning the Gofpel, that he be able (in fome mesfure) to
uaderftand the Covenant of grace, which God in Chrifc hath made with the
fonsof men ^ and then tlat by faith he be able (m fome meafiire) to apply the
feme to himfelf.

IVlMt arifethfrom this knmledge^ faith^ and feelings to afurther preparation
thersHMto ?

^

A true and earneft delire to be made pirtaker of the Sacraments ^ with
aconfcionable care to perform fpecial duties, in and after the adion' of re-
ceiving. Afatth. 3.13. ^a. 8. 3(5. J^nk. 22. i 5.

What duties in the aBion ofreceiving are to he performed ?

Dutie^nthe Firll:, a grave and reverent behaviour, befitting fuch holy myfleries

i^ivinf
* Secondly, an attentive heedfulnefs in comparing the outward figns' and

6* anions m the Sacriments, with the inward and fpiritual things which thev
betoken. '

Whap dmies are ts be performed after the partaking of the Sacr.^ments'^
©unesafter If we have a fenfe and feeling of the gracious work of God bv them wp
receivmg. ^re to repyce with thankfgiving • if not, we are to enter into judgment

withourfelves, and to humble, our fclves for want therein. And thougliwe ought to be humbled,if we feel not the work of God in us, in or after the
S:icraments ; as that which arguech want ofpreparation before, or attentionm receivmg ofthem • yet ought we not therefore to be altogether difmayed •

for as the lick man f.elcth not the nourilliment of hisr.eat, becaufe of his*inalady and yet n.o:w,thitanding is nourifhed-, fo it is m f.ch faithful ones asdonotlenhblyfee thcworkmgoiGodinandby the Sacraments, th ou.hheweaknefs of their faith. And althougb we cannot feel it i'pmed^afe-

thereby
^ ''''^

^
''' ^'" ^' '^^^' '^ ^ '^'^''' ^^ oui profidng:

How many kinds ofS-.icraments. he there ?

Two' The firilof the Admiffion of God's children into theChurch there to-^e partakersofan evcdaltmg communion with Chriil. The fecond of hdr

crlrinC dft ;? r
™''' '^'''^"

' '"
'^^r

^^^^"^'^f '^'''^^ continual in-creaicmC.iift.rar. 10. i, 2, 3,4. £aW. i2.48)In which refneft theformer is once onejy • the latter often to be adminillred
^

Hat^h^the admi>nJlrat,on of ,he Gofpd been alw.ys after the fame man^

For fiibfiance it always hath been the fan^e : but in r^-ard of the n-^h

J
.

i>. iy. /^fi'. ii.2.erb. 8, P,iQ,i3.G-.9.p, io, 11. 2 0r3.6:7,8.
What:
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what call yon the oldMiniftry ? The Old Te

That which was delivered unto the Fathers, to continue until the ful-
^^^i"?"- a^'l"

nefs of times •, wherein by the coming of Chrifl it was to be reformed. Heb. nlcn^tsont

I . I . C^ 9. I o. ^f?^ 7- 44- 2. Cor. 3. 7, 1 1

.

What were the properties of this Mimflry ?

Firft, the commandments of the Law were more largly, and the pro-

mifes of Chrifl more fparingly and darkly propounded: theie latter being fo

much the more generally and obfcurely delivered, as the manifelling of

them was further off. Malach. 4. 4, 5. Jcr. 31. 31, 33. Heb, 11.13. 2 Cor. 3,

13,18.
Secondly, the promifesof things to come were fliadovred with a multi-

tude oftypes and figures •, which when the truth fliould be exhibited, were

tovani[h away. Heb.'^. 9, 13. c^ 9. i, 8, 9, lo. 7. Cor. 3. 11, 13.G4/.4. 3, 4-

Col.l. 16, 17.

What were the chief States and Periods of this old Miniflry ?

The firfl from Adam to Abraham \ the fecond from Abraham to Chrilt.

What were the fpecial t roperties of the latter of thefe two Period j?

Firfl it was more fpecially relLrained unto a certain Family and Nation.

Luke. I. 54, 55. Pfalm. 147. I9, 20. Rom. p. 4. AEl. 13- ij- Dent. 4. r, 5, 7,

8. & 14. 2. & 16. 18, 19.

Secondly, it had joyned with it a folemn repetition and declaration or

the firfl Covenant of the Law. Johni. 17. £a-o^. 24. 7, 8. Dm. 4. 12, 13. &
<. 2, 5. & 27. 25. Rtm. 10. 5.

Thirdly, befides the ceremonies, ^ which were greatly inlarged under Mo-

fes) it had Sacraments aifo added unto it. Heb. 9. 1,2, 3. ABs 7. 44, 45, 45,

I'F'is^f were the ordinary Sacraments of this miniflry ?

TheSacraraentof Admiflion into the Church was circumcilion inflitutedin

thedays oi Abraham -. {Gen. 17- 9* 10. 3rc/j;7 7. 22. £aW.I2. 48.!)^. 30.^,

7 8 Ac^. 7. 8. i^<7w. 2. 28, 29. 6^ 4. 1 1. Col. 1. 1 I.) The other of continual

Prelin-Yation and nourishment, was the Pafchal Lamb, inllituted in the

time of Mofes. E.vod. 12. 3, 4- ^'(^^^- 9- u, i 2. DcHr.i6. 2.1 Cor. 5. 7. i ^^m-

19. John ^9.36. V^'lih Exod. 12.45.
'

Whftt is the new adminiftratio'i oi the Gojpel .

_

Thit which v/cs delivered unto us by Chriil: which istoconthiue unto The new adt

the end of the world. Joh. 1.17. Meb. t . 2. 6c 2. 3, 4- & 3- 5, ^- & 1 2. 1 5, i6,^^^^^
27, x8. 2 Or. 3. II.

.

, ^.
What are the properties thereof t

u u .u u t

Firft it is propounded indifferently to all people, whether they be Jews or

Gentiles-, and in that refped is Catholick oruniverfal. JEfa. 54. 1,2,3. &
50. 3,4. S-& ^5- ^'^^^- 12,19^20. .^/^m8. 19, 20.^ow. i5. 25, i5. £/?/;.

^'

SecJndW," it is'fu'll of grace and truth -, bringing joyful tydings unto man-

kind that whatfoever was formerly promifed of Chiilt, is now perrormed,

and fo inflead of the ancient types and fliadows, exhibiteth the thmgs them-

fdves • with a large and clear declaration ot all the benefits of the Gofi.el

Jeh. i.\7. & 17- 21, 25. /?^w. i.i,2, 3. I Pet. I. 10, II, 12. I Cor. 123,

24.&^ 9, i(^.2-C''^- 3-11^^3, M; 18

^n^f ^f theprincipal points of the Word of his mnujhy ?

That Chrifl our Saviour (whom God by his prophets had proni:led to

fend into the world) is come in the fiefh, and hith accomphfiied the work

I i i 2 ot
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of our Redemption. Thit he was conceived of the Holy Gholl, born

of the Virgin /^/i/ry, fuffered under /'o;7/-//<j Pilate^ was crucified, and dyed

upon the Crofs. That the body and foul being thus feparated, his Body

was laid in the grave, and remained there under the power of death,and his

iW went into the yhcQ appointed for the fouls of the righteous^ name-
ly, Paradife, the feat of the bleffed. That the third day, body and foul

being joyned together again, herofefrom tiic dead, and afterwards afcen-

ded into Heaven ^ where he litteth at the right hand of his Father, until

fuch times as from thence he fhall come unto the lalt Judgment. Rom. 1.35.

Job. I. 14, 15. & 19. 28, 30. //f/7. 9. 12, i5, 28. iTim.}. 16. Luke i. 35,
Matt. I. 18,19,20,21,22, 2^.6-'l-}.l^l6.verfead.%o.&i^.^o.& 27.

59, 60. Rom. 6. 9. Luke 23. 43., 4(5, 4.7. Matth. \6. 2i. & 2.%. 19, 17. i Cor.

15. 4, 5, 6. iTim, 2. 8, Afar. 16. 19. A[ls i. 2,3,9, lO^ii. Efhef. ^. lO.HeL.
1. 3. 2 Tim.^. I.

//on? do the Sacraments of the new Teftamem differ from thofe of the

Gdd}

In relped, not of the Juthor^ God ^ they/.'/'/^wff,Chrifl; j or the receivers^

the people ofGod ^ which are in both the fime -.(^Rom. 4. 1 1. i Cor. 10. 2, 3,
4.) 'Qviloi continuance. (Matth. 28. 19, 20.) evidence^ ( i Cor. 11. 25.) eafte

performance., and efficacy., in all which thofe ofthe new Teflament have g,reat

prehcmiuence •, ( 2 Cor. 3. 9. )
What Sacraments he there ofthe New Testament ?

The Sacra- Only two : to wit, Baftifm., fucceeding in the place of Grf^wif^y/o;? ^ and
intnsofthe thcSupjierefthe Lord, anfwering to the P^Jfeover. (Rom. ^. i.Gen. 17. 1 I.

incnt,two' i^- ^ ^^^' ^<^-^^^3- and i2. \^. Matth. 16. 26. and 28. 19.) By the former we
Wl.

'

have our admijfion into the true Church of God : by the latter we are
nouriflied and preferved in the Church after our admilfion.

Now may it appear^ that there he no more then two Sacrarner^ts of the New
lefiament^.

Firfl, vvhen the number of Sacraments were mofl necelfary ( as under the
law) they had but two : whereof we need require no more, i Car. 10. i, i,
3-

Secondly, having meat, drink and cloths,, we ought therewith to be.
content. (1 Tim. 6. 8.) Now by the Sacrament of our entrance, our fpiritual
tloathing is fealed unto us : {Gal. 3. 27.Jand by that of o.ur growth is fea-
led our feeding. (1 Cor. 10. 16.)

Thirdly, thefe two fealsaffure us of all God's graces v as of our regene-
ration, entrance and ingrafting into Chrin, foofour growth and continu-
ance in him: and therefore we need no more, (i Cor. 12. 13,) For there
are as many Sacraments, as there be things that need to be betokened to us
about our juftificition. Now they be two ^ our birth in Chri't, and our
nourifhment after v\ care born,- as in the i)odiIy life wc fee that we need
no more, but to be born, and then to have this life prefcrved. The Sacra-
ment of Baptifm flieweth us the firft ; the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper the
fecond.

Therefore thofe live other Sacraments, of Confirmation, Penance, Matri-
mony, Orders and extreme Undion, joyned by the Papifts, are fuperfiu-
ous. Becaufcforaeot them have no warrant at all out of the Word of God
and God hath not promifed a blefllng upon the uilng of them : others of
them, though they be agreeable to. the Word, yet are without the nature
and number of Sacraments.

What:
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WpMt is Bapttfm ?

It is the firft: Sacrament of the New Teftament by the rva^nng ofrratcr (fph. Of Baptifm

5. 26.) reprefeiiting the powerful waflnng of the blood and fpiritoi Chrift^ and what it is*

( I Cor. ^11. Ueb. i o. 22.) and fo fealing our regeneration or new birth, our
entrance into the Covenant of Grace, and ov^xingrafti^ja into Chrifl, and intO'

the body of Chrifl:, which is his Church. (Jo^« 3. 5. T/f. 3. 5. AB. 8. 27.)

The word Baptifm fignifieth in general any rvaPnng : but here is

fpecially taken for that facramental wafhing which fcileth unto thofe that

are within God's covenant, their birth in ChriAand entrance into Chriiiia-

nity.

Horv was this Sacrament ordained And brought into the Churchy in the place of
Circumcifon ?

Atthe Commandment of God, {Joh i.33.)by the Miniftry ofjo/;;;, there-

fore called the Bapti^: {Afatth. 3. i.) after fanftified and confirmed by our
Saviour Chrifl: himfelf, being baptized by John^ (^Mat. 3. 13.) and giving

commiirion to his Apofliles and Minifters, to continue the fame in his Church
unto the end. (A/at. 28. 18, 19.)

Why callyon it thefirfi Sacrament ?

Becaufe Chrifl; gave order to his Apofliles, that after they havetaught, and
men believe, they fhall baptize them ^ that fo they might be enroled amongfl:

thofe of the houfhold ofGod, and entred into the number of the Citizens and
Burgeflesof the heavenly Jerufalem.

What abufe doth this take away ?

That which fometimes the ancient Church was infefted withal: nimely,

that they baptized nienat their deaths, and let them receive the Lord's Sup-

per twice or thrice a yeari^whereas this is the firfl; Sacrament of the Covenant,
What are the effential parts of this Sacrament ofBaptifm ?

As of all other Sacraments, two: the outward figns, and the inward things

fignified. Where alfo is to be confidered, the proportion and anion which^is

between thofe twoparts , which is as it were the very form and inward ex>-

cellency of a Sacrament.

What are the outwardfigns in Bapfifm ?

They are the outward elements of water, and^the outward facramental

aftions performed about it.

What ojre thofe Sairamental allionsi

Firfl:, the Mioillers blefling and confecrating t^e water. And fecondly.

the right applying it fo confccrated, to the party to be baptized.

May none but a lawful Minijlerbaptiz.e ?

No. For Baptifm is apart of the publick Minifl:-ry of the Church, and

Chrifl: hath given warrant and authority to none to baptize, butthofe whom
he hath called to preach the Gofpel: Go^ French and Baptize. Alnt. 28. i q.

thofe only may tiaad m the room ofGod himfelf, and minifl:eFlal]y fet to the

feal of the Covenant. And it is monfl:rous prefumption for Women, or any

other private perfons, (who are not called; to middle with fich high

Myfl:eri:3-, nor can there beany cafe of neceffity to urge, aswillappeir af-

terwards.

Touching thefi'-fi aHion of the Minifter •, how is he to blefs and conferate the

water ?

Firfl:, by opening to them that are prefent the dodrin of Baptifm, and

the right inftitntion and ufeofit ^ whit inward myfl:eries are ligniM and

fcakd up by thofe outward figns. So did :^c;/?,7, when he baptized
:
he

•

preached
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preached the doftrinc of Repentance, and taught the people the inward

fcaptilm of tbcSpivit, lignified by his baptizing with water. M^tth. 3, n.
Secondly, by acknowledging in the name of the congregation mans na-

tural pollution that we I'and in need offpiritualwafhingj, by giving thanks

to Godthe Father for giving his Son for a propitiation for our fins, and ap-

pointing his blood to be a fountain to the honi'Q o{ Ifrael^ to^ wafh in
i and

for ordaining of this fervice to be a Sacrament and feal of fo great a my-
flery.

Thirdly, by making profeflion of Faith in God's promifes in that behalf,

and praying that they may be made good unto the party that is to receive'

the feal thereof. Far as every thing is fandified by the Word of God and

prayer: fo in efpecial manner the Sacramental water in Baptifm is blefled

and coi]fecreatcdby the Word ofinftitution, and prayer to God for a blef-

ling upon his own Ordinance.

What is thefccond Sacramental aUion ?

Theadionofwafliing, that is, of applying the Sacramental water unto

the party to be baptized ; diving or dipping him into it, or fprinkling Him
with it, Ifj the name ofthe Father^ the Son, and ofthe Holy Ghefl.

Q Js the aHion of diving, or diffing, material and ejfential to the Sacrament t

^
' ' or is there abfohtteground andwarrant forffrinkling ',

which is moit com"
Whether di- monly traUifcd with Hsin thefe cold Countries ?

^•"^h^^ir*-
Some there are that ftand ftriftly for the particular ad^ion of diving or

?i*a"uo Bar "^^PP^^S' ^^^ baptized under water, as the only adlion which the inftitution

tifm.' of this Sacrament will bear^ and our Church allows no other, except in

cafe of the child's weaknefs, and there is expreft in our Saviour's baptifm,

both his defccnding into the water and riling up.- fo that fome think our
common fprinkling to be (through eafe and tendernefs) a ftretching the

liberty of the Church further than either the Church would,or thefymbolical-

nefs of the outward fign with the thing fignified can fafely admit, it typify-

ing our fpiritual burial and refurredtion. Rom. 6. 8.

Others conceive the action of fprinkling of water upon the face of the
baptized very warrantable ^ efpecially in young children, to whom further

wetting may be dangerous, and the grounds are thefe.

Firft, it feems that neither dipping is effential to the Sacrament of Bap-
tifm, nor fprinkling

;,
but only wafhingand applying water to the body, as

a cleanfer ofthe filth thereof.

Secondly, then as in the other Sacrament, afpoonful of wine is as iigni-

ficant as a whole Gallon j fo here, a handful of water is as lignificant as a
whole River.

Thirdly, the action of fprinkling bears fit refemblance with the inward
as well as dipping and hath authority in the Scriptures. Read i Tct. i. 2. and

j
Heb. 12. 24. Whwe is fpeech of the fprinkling of the blood ofChriH, and the

] blood off^rinUing /peaking better things thnn the blood 0/A bel.

Fourthly, it is not unTikely that the Apoflles baptized as well by fprink-
ling or pouring upon, as by diving and dipping into- fithweread of divers
baptized in houfes, as well as others in rivers. However the wafning the body
by water is eHential (E/j/;^/; 5. 16.) though whether way it be done, fcem not
to be effential ; fo water be applied to the body for the cleanfing of it.

Thus much ofthe Sacramental clement, and Sacramental ^'.Vtions, x^hich are
the outward part of Baptifm.

What now is the inward part f

Thofe
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Thofefpiritual things which are fignified and reprefented, and exhibited Theinwa^

in and by the outward element and adions. As the v/ater lignifies the blood 1'^'^ ?^ t^'Ji'g

of Chrift, the Minifters confecrating the water HgnifiesGod the Father's fet-!!^"'*]-*^'^^^

ting apart his Son for the expiation of the fins of the world by his blood ^^'* ™•

the Miniftersapplying thevvater to the body of the baptized to cleanfe it'

fignifieth God's applying the blood of his Son to cleanfe the foul for jnftifi-

cation and remifficfn of lins : and not only tofignifiebut tofeal up unto the
believer, that the inward partis efFefted as well as the outward.

How come thefe vifible things to figmfie fitch invifible myflenes ?

There is a natural fitnefs and aptnels in the outward things to ex'mcfs the
inward. As for waterto bca refemblance ofthe blood ofChriff^ thus they
agree. ^ .

Firft, water is a necelTary element-, the natural life of man cannot be with-thfngliini"-

©ut k : and the blood of Chrift is as necelTary to his fpiritual life. fied.

Secondly, water is a comfortable element ^ as the Hart panteth after the

water brooks. Pfil.^1. i . The thirll of the body cannot be quenched but by
water : whence the height of mifery is defcribed by a barren anddry around
where no water is^ Pfal. 63. i. So the thirft of the foul cannot be quenched
butby the blood of Chrift. John 4. 13, 14.

Thirdly, water is a free clement : as it is neceflary, ufeful, and comfor-
table, foit is cheap and eafie to come by without coft. So is the blood of
ChrilK Efa, 55. i Ho, he that thirfteth come and drinkfreely ?

Fourthly, water is a common element : none are barred from it, any may
go to the river and drink. And the blood of Chrift is offered as generally

to all, rich and poor, high and low, bond and free •, every one m.ay lay claim

unto him, come and have intereft in him, John i. 12. Whoever receivcth

him, whoever believeth, the propofals is without reftraint •, none can fay I

am fhut out or excepted.

Fifthly, waterisacopions and plentiful element^ there is no lefs in the

River for thy drinking of it, there is enough for all men. So is the blood of

Chri 1 all-fufficient, it can never be drawn dry : of his fulncfs we may all re-

ceive, and yet he never the more empty. Hence the Scripture fpeaks of plen-

teous redemption.

Sixthly, laftly and efpecially, water isacleanfmg and a purifying element: \

and it refembles the blood of Chrift fitly in that ^ tor i John i . 7, The blood of
J

Chrifi cleanfeth usfrom allfn.
^

And here we may aifo obfervc the fymbolicalnefs between t!ie Sacramental

a(ftion ofwafhing, and the inward grace fignified.

Firft, nothing is vvalhed but that which is unclean : even fo the Sacra-

mental wafhing implies our natural pollution .• VVhofoever fubmits to this

Sacrament of Baptifm, doth by lo doing acknowledge himfelf to be defiled
^

v/hoever brings a child to be baptized, doth by fo doing make confcflion of"

original corruption and finfulnefs, as 7c/;»'s hearers were baptized of him la

Jordan confeTmg their fins. Mat. 3. (5. *

Secondly, as the applying of the waterto the body waflieth and cleanf-

eth j foit is with the blood of Chrift ^ it cleanfech not the foul, but by

being applied to it, in the merit and efficacy of it, by the fandfying Spi-

rit^ of which the outward minifterial wafhing is a fign and fcal. i Cor. 6.

II.

WhMis there bejides the natural fitnefs of ths OHtward thi'fi^s to exprefs the

»iward ?

There
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There is alfocoiifiderable God's divine inflitution, ordainingand appoiat-

iiig thefe things to typifie to the foul Chrift crucified in his cleanfing quality.

For othcrwife though there were never fuch aptnefs in the creature
^
7et it

hath nothing to do to meddle with a Sacrament, unlefs the Lord do fpeeially

appropriate^it to ferve for fuch a purpofe. And then with God's inflitution

there goeth^a biefling and a fpecial virtue and power attends on a divine Or-

dinance. That which makes the outward figns fignifij::ant, is God'sWord and

Appointment.
But is Chrijl and the cleanfing fower of his blood only barely fi^fjified in tin

Sacrament of Baptifm}

Nay more : the inward things are really exhibited to the believer as well

as the outward ^ there is that facramental union between thera, that the

c one is conveyed and fealed up by the other. Hence are thofe ptrafes of

\ bcingborn again of water and of the Holy Ghoft^ John 3. 5. of cleanfing by the

I

wafhing ot water, Efhef.$.26^&c. fo, Artfe and be baftiz.ed^ and wafl} away
I thy fins. Ads 22. 16. fo Rom. 6. 3. We are bnried with Chri^ by Baftifm^ &c.

Ilie Sacraments being rightly received , do effcd that which they do

reprefent.

Jlre all they then that are fartakers of the outward waflung of Baftifmy par-

takers alfo ofthe inward wafiiing ofthe Spirit ? Doth this Sacramentfeal

up their fpiritnal ingrafting into Chrifi to all who externally receive

it't

Surely no. Though God hath ordained thefe outward means for the con-

veyance of the inward grace to our fouls
^ yet there is no neceffity that wc

Jhould tie the working ofGod's Spirit to the Sacraments more than to the

Word. The promifes offalvation^ Chriiland all his benefits are preiched

and offered to all in the Miniftery of the Word: yet all hearers have not them
conveyed to their fouls by the Spirit^ but thofe whom God hath ordained

to life. So in the Sacraments, the outward elements are difpenftd to all,

who make an outward profeflion of theGofpel, (for in infants their being

born in the bofome of the Church is inllead of an outward profeflion) be-

caufemanis not able todillinguifh corn from chaff; but the inward grace

of the Sacrament is not communicated to all, but to thofe only who are heirs

of thofe promifes whereof the Sacraments are feals. For without a man
have his name in the Covenant the Seal fet to it confirms nothing to

him.
_. . .s \V%tt is the advantage then or benefit of Baptifm to a commori Chriflian ?

af rtantifln to
'^'^^ i2,m.z as was the benefit ofCircumcifion to the few outward,i?cw.2.28.

aoo'vnon Rom. 3. i,2. there is a general grace of Baptifm which all the baptized
Chriiian. partake as of a common favour^ and that is their admiflion in:o the vili-

ble body ofthe Church, their matriculation and outward incorporating in-

to the number -of the Worfhippers of God by external comnnmion. And
fo as Circuracilionwas not only a feal of the righteoufnefs which is by faith

but as an overplus God appointed it to be like a wall of feparation between

fexo and Gentile: fo is Baptifm a badge of anr-outward member of the

Church, a diltindion from the common rout of Heathen ^ and God there-

by fcals a right upon the party baptized to his ordinances, that he may ufe

.them as his priviledges, and wait for an inward biefling by them. Yet this is

but the porch, the (nel, and outlide.- all that are outwardly received into the

vifible Church, are notfpiritually ingi'aftcd into tne myflical body of Chrifl:.

Baptifm always is attended upon by the general grace, but not always with
this fpecial.

'

To
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To whom then is Baptifm ejfe^Hal to the fcnU:g up this inrvard and fpecial

'race

We niufi: here diflinguifh of perfons baptized. The Church doth not To whom

only baptize thofe that are grown and of years • if any fuch being bred Pa-cJ^^u*^!'^
"

gans be brought within the^place of the Church, and tePafie their competent^

underflanding ofChriflianity, and profefs their faith in the Lord Jcfiis and

in God's precious piomifes of remiffion of fins by hisblood^and their earnell

defire to be fealed with Baptifm for the flrengthning of their louls in this

faith : but the Church alfo Baptized her infants fuch as being born within

her bofom of believing parents are within the Covenant •, and fo have right

unto the feal thereof.

Doth the trnvard grace always accompany the outwardJign in thofe ofyears

baptized ?

No ^ but only then when the profeflion of their faith is not outward only

and counterfeit, but fincere and hearty ^ they laying hold on Chrift offered

in the Sacrament by a lively faith, which is the hand to receive the mercies

offered . A^s ^. ^-J. If thou 'helieveji with all thy hearty thou mayft be baptized

;

faith Fhilip to the Eunuch. For it were abfurd to extend the benefit of the

feal beyond the Covenant. Now the Covenant is made only in the faithful,

'fohn I. 1 2. A'fark. 16.16. He that belicveth and is h&ptiz^ed full be faved :, bnt

"he that helleveth ??of, whether he be baptized or no, ftiall be condemned.

Simon Aiagm (Ads 8. 1 3.) and ^dian., and thoufands of Hypocrites and For-

mili s fliall find no help in the day of the Lord by the holy water of their

baptifm, without it be to encreafe their judgment.

BntwhatfayyoHof Infants baptized that are born inthe Church'^ doth the in-

ward (Trace in theirlapttfm always attend uf^on the outwardfgn ?

Surely no Tthe Sacrament of baptifm iseffeclnal in Infants, only to thofe

jind to all thofe who belong unto the eledion of grace. Which thmg though

wcrii^ the judgment of charity) do judge of every particular Infant, yet

we have no ground to judge fo of all in general .• or it we fhould judge fo, yet

it is not any judgment of certainty •, we may be miHaken.

Is every eleB Infant then a[lHaUyfanclificd and united unto Chnft in and by

Eavtifn ? ^ . . 1 , r r- J

We mull here alfo diHinguiOa of eled Infants baptrzed, whereof fome dye

in their Infancy, and never come to the ule ot reafon :,
others God hatn ap-

pointed to liveand enjoy the ordinay me.ns ot taith and falvation.

IVhat IS to be thoHaht ofelefl Infants th^t die m their infancy, and have no

other outward r^ans offalvatlon hut their baptifm ?

Doubtlcfs in all thofe the inward grace is united to the outward figns;

and the Holy Ghofc doth as truly, and really, and aaually a^ply th. me»

?itsand blood of Chriic in the iuflifving and fanctitymg vertue unto he

fouloftheeled Inrant, asthe Minifter doth the water to its body, and the

invifible^raceofther^acrament is conveyed by the outward means.

But how can an Inf^wt he eatable ofthe grace of the Sacramnn i

Very well. Though Infants be notcapableol thegraceof the Sacrament by Hovv Infant*

th.cway whereby the grown are, by hearing, conceiving, believing yet it ma,, b a p^.

followetl not that Infants are not capable in and by another way. .It^^^^^tj^e

ifeSdiftingailh between thegift conveyed,and the manner o con v eying
|^^^.-^„f

t Failh is not of abfolute neceflity to all God's elcd, but only to thoft

whom God affords means of believing. It is the appl^cancn.ot adrift . ..;/

ri^hteo.fnefs that jnfdiiethus, not our apjpichendi.g it: God can fui ply
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the ckfcd (ffc^iibby bisfandifyingSpirit, which can do ^11 things on our

pan which faitb ihoiikl do. Do we not know that the fmoi ^dam is im-

puted to children, and they defiled by it, though they be not capable to

underiland it •, even fo tberighteoufnefs of Chriit may be, and is, by God's

fecvet and unknown wjy to elefl Infants : and fo to thofe that are born deaf,

and fools, not capable of iindcrftanding. For though God tieth us to means,

yet not himfclf: he that hath fa id of Infants, to them hdonas the kingdom of

Goc)^ knows how to fettle upon them the title of the kingdom. And we
have no reafon to think, bnt that even bcfote,or in, nt or by, thcadi of Bap-

tifm, the Spirit of Chrifl doth unite the foul ofthe eied infant to Chri'\ and

cloath it with his righteoufaefs, and impute unto it the title of a fon or

daughter by Adoption, and the image of God by fandiification \ and fofit it

for the flate of glory.

Bitt what is to he thought ofthccfcrtofBaftifmin thofe elect Infants whom
God hath appointed to live teyears ofdifiretion ?

What b-nefit
jjj them'we have no warrant to promifc con 'antly and extraordinary work

^Jr?Uveto*
to ^'"^0'" God intends to a^Tprd ordinary means. For though God do fome-

years have by times fan -lifie from the womb, as m Jeremy 2inA John Baptijl^ fometime ia

Baptifm for Baptifm as he pleafeth yet it is hard to affirm (as fome do) that every e^
the prefent. \q^ Infant doth ordinarily before or in Baptifm receive initial regeneration

and the feedof fiithand grace. For if there were fuch a habit of ^race then
infnfed, it could not be fo utterly loft or fecreted as never to (hew it felf but
by being attained by new in rudion. But we may rather deem and judge

_i_^that Baptifm is not adiually effedual to juffifie and fandifie, until the party
' ^ do believe and embrace thepromafes.

Is r;ot Baptifm thenfor the mofl part a vain emptj/JJjew^ confifling of fJjaddows

without the Siibftance^ and a fg^n without the thing fir?jifiedi

No : it ib always an effectual feal to all thofe that are"heirs of the Cove-
nant of grace: the proraifes of God touching juftification, Remiflion, A-
doption are made and fealed in Baptifm to every eled child of God ^ then
to be aflually enjoyed, when the party baptized fhall adually lay hold up-
on them by faith. Thus Baptifm to every eled Infant is a feal of the righte-
oufnefs of Chrift, to be extraordinarily applied by the holy Ghofb, if it die
in its infancy

;,
to be apprehended by faith, if it live to years of difcretion.

So that as baptifm adminilteied to thofe of years is not elfedual unlefs they
believe-, fo we can make no comfortable ufe of our Baptifm 'adminiflred
in our infancy until wc believe. The righteoufnels of Chrift and all the pro-
mifes of grace were in my Baptifm eftated upon me and fealed up unto me
oil God*s part ; but then I comoto have the profit and benefit of them, when
I come to underftand what grant God in Baptifm hath fealed unto me, and
adually to lay hold upoii it by faith.

Explain this mo; i clearly ?

V/e know that an cftate may be made unto an Infant, and in his

infancy he hath right unto it, though not adual polfeffion of it until

fiich years. Now the time of the childs incapability, the ufe and comfort of
this cftate is loft indeed : but the right and title is not vain and empty,
but true and real, and ftands firmly fecured unto the child to be claimed
what time foever he is capable of it. Even fo Infants eled have Chrift and
all his benefits fealed up unto them in the Sacrament of Baptifm

^ yet through
their uncapablenefs they have not adual fruition of them, until God give

them
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them actual faith to apprehend them. Is Baptifm loft then which is admini-
flred in ourinfancy ? Was it a vain and an empty Ceremony ? No it was a
complete and effcdual Sacrairent j and Gods invilible graces were truly feal-
ed up under vifible figns. And though the ufe and the comfort of Baptifm
be not tor the prefent enjoyed by the Infant; yet by the parent it is, who
believes God's promifes for himfelf and for his feed, and fo by the
whole Congregation : and the things then done fhall be a^ually
cfFedual to the Infant, when ever it fhall be capable to make ufe of
them.

Bnt are there not fome who utterly deny the baptldng of Infants to be war-
rantable ?

Yes; but not to infift upon anfwering their weak arguments, fufficient riie lawful
and clear ground for the pradice of our Church in this behalf may both be ncfs of infant

picktoutofthat which hath beenfpoken before; and further evidenced by %^i:'f"ni'

thefe following arguments.

1. The firft we draw from the ufe of Circumcifion in the old Teftament
which anfwereth to Baptifm : yet that was applyed to the Infant the eighth
day. There can be no reafon given to deprive Infants of Baptifm, but that
which may be given againft Circumcifion ; the main whereof is their inca-

p iblenefs of the grace of the Sacrament.

2. To them to whom the Covenant belongs to them belongs the feal of
the Covenant that confirms the right unto them. But to the infants of
faithful parents the Covenant belongs : To you and to your children are the
promifes made, {"si'ith Peter,^^s i. 39. and to them belongs the Kingdom
of God: if the thing it felf, then thefignand feal of it. And the Apoille
faith, Your children are holy, i Cor.j. 14. there is a fcederal fandtity, or
external and vifible holinefs at leaft in children of believing parents ; and
they are to be judged of the true flock of Chriil, until they fliew the con-
trary.

Tea, but it is ohjeBed that they do not believe ; which is in the Scripture re-

ejMtred ofthofethatarc to be baptiz^ed, that they make profeffton of their

faith.

The Scripture requiring faith in the party to he baptized, fpeaks of grown .

men. When the Apoftle gives a rule that noae fiioald eat but thofe that la-

bour, it were monftrous from thence to deny meat to children or impotent

perfons. Befides, it is not limply an improper fpeech to call the Intantof

believing parents a believer. Our Saviour reckoneth them among Believers,

Mat. 1 8. 6. he took a child and faid, Whofoevcr offendeth one of thefe lit-

tle ones thit believe in mc. What do we deem of Chriftian Infants? is

there no difference between them and Pagans f Certainly as it were hard

to cail them infidels fo it were not harfh to call them Believers. And fur-

ther it is the received judgment of our Church, that the faith of the parents

(or of thofe thatinftead of parents prefent the child in the Congregation) is

fo far the Infants, as to give him right unto the Covenant. And la{Hy,as fve

have faid before, the Spirit of God in eled Infants fipplics the room of faith:
;

and however it h^ Adanis corruption cannot be more effectual to pollute

t'le Infant, then Chrift's bl jod and innocency is to fuiitifie them ; and God's

wifdom wants not means to apply it, though we ca inot attain unto the

manner.
. .

But the Anabaptifts nrge^^xe have no rule in Siri^nre fof baptiung Infants^

mr examtle.

K k k ? But
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But do we read any thing in Scripture that may inf;ingethe liberty of

the Church therein? nay,do not the Scriptures afford many friendly proofs

by confequence of it ^ we read of fuch an one baptized, and all liis hou-
fnold, thehoufeofZy^/.z, ofthejaylor, of Cn,/pw, of Stqhanifs^ &c. why
fhould we iinagine that there were no infants there, or that ihey were left

out.? And if the Scriptures not expreflingdiredly the baptizing of infants,

were fufiident reifon why that Sacrament Ihould be denyed them; then by
the fame reafonthc Sacrament of the Lord's Supper ihould be denyed to wo-
men. For (to my remembrance) it is not exprefTed in all the new Teilament,
that any women did partake of it which thing yet were fenilefs to doubt of.

But is Bdftifm of ^^bj'olute 7?ecejfitytofalvation'i

Baptifmnotof
^aptifm, as we have feen, is a high Ordinance of God, and a means

abfolutcnc- whereby he hath appointed to communicate ChriO: and his benefits to our
ceflicy tofal- fouls ^ and therefore not to be neglected or flightly efteemed, but ufed with
vatbn. ail reverence and thankful devotion when it may be had. Yec where God de-

nycth it, cither in regard of fhortnefs of the the infants lire, or by any other
unavoidable neceflity, there comes no danger from the want of the Sacra-
ments, but only fjom the contempt of them.

Who are here to he confined ?
'

Firft, the Papifts-, who have contrived in their own brains a room near
hell which they call ' Limbns inUnnim) a receptacle for the fouls of infants
which die without Baptifm^ and where, as they feig;n, they are deprived ofGod s prefence, and never partake of joy and happinefs.

_

Secondly,many ignorant people amongft us- who for want of better teach-
ing harbor ni their minds fuch Popifn conceipts, efpecially that Bantifm
doth confer grace upon all by the work done, (for they commonly look
no higher:) and they conceive a kind of inherent vertue, and'Chrrften-dom ras they call it) neceffarily infufed into children by havin^ the water
call upon their faces. Hence the minifter is oft polled for to baptize in a
private chamber, to the difhonour of that Ordinance.- and which is more
intolerable, m cafe of the want of a Minifter, women will undertake to beBaptizers^ which is a n.onftrous prophanition of fohigh a fervice

Hoxv may thefe errors ofof-lmoy andfraaice be avoided >

They proceed from grols ignorance: and therefore the means to curetnem is to be mformcd in the right nature and ufe of Sacraments and in ?heextent and limitation of the necelfity of them.
'

Hov[^ may that be done ?

r^! Tw )^^V^'T
Sacraments properly do not gr/e iis any ri^ht untoGod and hisChnfl, but only feal up and confirm that right and ntereftwiiich already we have in God's Covenant and promife. G^od p^omUed toMam lire

;
and then he gave him the Tree of life to be a pledge of his oromife

: It was not the Tree of life that gave uidam life but the n, n.. r/ ^'
^...mi.ht have lived by thepromife wTthouftl^T e^ "bu t^^

l'V,,yihe„nias ihe S.icr.tmtm addedl

ftren'.h"rr"S''"''"''
^^

'j^
« '^•"^ngtliening to our faith ; not to Rire anv

Worft as t^l r 'I'
^°'7"'"'' '^^^ '" 'h^ Wood of Chrift GodCWouli. as lu,c as h,s bond, li.s promife is as fu, e andcffeSual as hi^feal

and



and fhall as furely be accompliHied ^ the Sacraments only give ftrength to

our faith in apprehending it.

IVh^t inferyonfr^rn this^

That where God is pleafed todifpence hisfeals and Sacraments, they are

great comforts and pledges of his love ^ and to defpife or flight them were a

horrible flighting even of the Covenant it felf. But where he denieth means

and opportunity of injoying the figns, the things fignified are never the fir-

ther ofl, or lefs effedual. It is faid, Gen. 7. 14. that the uncircumcifed

ftiould be cut off from God's people, becaufehe had broke the Covenant

but it is meant only of voluntary and wilful refufing of Circumcifion. For the

people of God in the wildernefs were forty years without the outward fign of

Circumcifion •, yet they were not without the inward grace. Davicfs child

dyed the feventh day, a day before the time appointed for Circumcifion .-

and yet both his word^and his carriage exprefs that he doubted not of the

falvationof it^ the thief upon the Crofs believing in Chrift, was received

with Chrift into Paradife, though he were never baptized ; he had

the inward grace of Baptifm, the wafhing of the blood of Chrift,

thoHgh not the outward fign. When God affordeth means, we muft

wait upon him for a blefling in them and by them: when he doth not

afford means, we muft not tye the working of his grace to them. God who

fandifieth fome in the womb, knov/s how to fandifie all his eled infants,

and by his Spirit apply the merits of Chrift unto them without the outward

water. Some have the outward fign and not the inwarJJg race •, fome have,

the inward grace and not the outward fign, we muft not commit Idolatry

by deifying the outward element. The rule will hold. It is not the

want of the Sacraments, but the contempt or wilful negled of them that is

dangerous.
,r /

- >

What other errors of opinion andfraUice do yon objerve about Baptijm i

As fome through ignorance and fuperftition have too high a conceipt of p^ptifj^to b?

the outward figns, fo others through ignorance and prophanenefs have too highly ac-

mean and bafe an opinion ofthem. Some there are who efteem of Baptifra conipted of,

as of a meer Ecclcfiaftical ceremony and Church complement ^ as if there

were no ferious vertue or efficacy in it, or profit to be expeded by it j or

had no other ufe, but to give the child a name and there is an end, they,

look no further.

How doth it aDfear that fome have fo flight an opnionofthisOrdtfiaficei

By their anfwerable pradices : fuch as thefe and the like. i. Often Bap-™ many
^

tifm is deferred, and that upon every trifling occafion, as it it were a buh-
^^^^^.^ ^f^j^;^

neisofno great weight and moment, but might attend every ones leifure
; ordinanct,

and many times, through delay, the child dieth without it. Which though,

itdoth nothing prejudice the childs falvation •, yet it wiU he heavy upon

the parents confcience, for neglefting God's ordinance when he afiorded
,

opportunity. . , r • •
» r •

2. Often the mlnifter is fent for home to perform that fervice with tew m
a private chamber, when no imminent neceflityurgeth ^ to the diOionour

of io facred a bufinefs, which oaght to be a moft fjlemn and publick aftion.

Qfthe whole Congregation.
r r 1 i

•

3 Though the child be brought to Church, yet often fome by-day is

chofen, and not the Lord's Sabbath s
and it is then done as it it were only_

womens work to be prelent at Baptifm,who have moft leifure to fpend time

ak)ut matters of fraaller confeqnence,
^^
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4. If it be on the Sabbath -, then the main care and preparation is about
mat Lcvs of outward pomp and ftate: everything is fitted and prepared for
the purpofe, but only that which fhould chiefly be •, viz.. the hearts and minds
of thofc that go about a biifinefs of that nature.

5. Whilethe Sacrament is in performing, the demeanor of many (heweth
that they have a (light opinion of that fervicc : fome turning their backs up-
on it and going out of the Church fo foon as Sermon is done, as if the word
was worth the minding, but not the Sacrament; others prating and talking
all the while, asit there were nothing for them to learn by, but no duty for
them to perform in that action.

6. Laftly, Infants are brought to the Sacrament of Baptifm in their infan-
cy, but are never by their Parents taught the dodrine of Baptifm when they
come to years of underftanding .• Baptifm is not made ufe of, as it ought, in
the whole courfe of mens lives. Thefe things fhew, that men commonly have
a mean conceit of this Ordinance.

What is the befiway to reform thefe irrelipoHS praFtkes ?

What are the A ferious pondering and conlidcring of the high dignity of this divine or-
mcans tore- dinance : which will caufe a devout and reverent demeanor in that holy bii-

S'^^ a, finefs.
ig t e. .em.

^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ confider that it is no cuftoraary formality, but an ho-
norable ordinance inftituted by the lawful authority of God himfelf •, who ne-
ver impofed any fervice upon his Church in vain. It was honoured by our
Saviour Chrifl himfelf, who fandified it unto us by fubmitting unto it in his
own facred perfon ; confirmed by his pradicc, by his precept, &c.

2. Every one fhould confider, that there are infinite mercies fealcdupbyit
to thefaithful, and to their feed. It is a vifible admittance of thy child ( if
thou beefl a Parent) into the congregation of Chrifl's flock, iignifving its
mtQreft m the heavenly Jerufalem which is above. Is this a bufinefs to be
mumbled over in a corner ? Chrift came from Galilee to Jor^^» to be baptized.
Is the receivmg of thy child into the bofom of the Church in a full Congre-
gation, no comfort unto thee? is it not mercy to fee the blood of Chrifl mi-
mfterially fealed up unto thy Infant to purge it from that pollution which it
hath brought mto the world with it •, which alfo thou makefc confeffion of by
prefenting it to this myflerial wafhing ? Is it not joy to thy heart, to he,r
the whole congregation of God's Saints pray for thy child : And th.t God
hath honoured thee fo much, as to count thy very child holy and within this
Coven nt :" think on thefe things.

3-, ,?^^%^"e that is pi cfent at Baptifm fhould confider, that that beins
a pubhck aiiion of the Congregation, every particular perfon ousht reve-
rently to joyn in it. Shall the whole Trinity be prefent at Baptifm ( Mat.
3. ) and we be gone? Joyn ought every one in prayer to God for the Infant,
joynmpraifesto God for his mercy, that we, and our children are brought
torth and brought up withm the pale of his Church Cwhereas the refl of the
world are like a wildernefs ) and thank God for adding at the prefent
a member to his Church. Joyn every one ought in meditation of the pjUu-
tionot nature of the bleffed means of redemption by Chrifl, of the happy
benefits that God feals up unto us in our Baptifm, even before we knew
lur!P

'
u ''^'^l

^""^ promifes which we in our child-hood made bythofe who were undertakers for us: and finding our failings, eve y timiwe are prefent at Baptifm, we fhould renew our Covenant with God! and la!bour to get new flrength to clofe with his pron.ifes, which in our BaptTfm he

made
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made unto ns. Thus if we were wife to make a right ufe cfiti we might
"
^^

learn as much at a Baptifm as at a Sermon.

4. Parents (hould always bear in mind the promifes which their children

have made to God by them, and they for their children •, labouring to bring

them up accordingly in the inilruftion and information of the Lord, teach-

ing them (fo fooft as they underftand) the meaning of that Sacrament, unfold-

ing unto themGod's precious promifes,and their ftrid ingagcments.The negli-

gence of parents herein, is a caufe of monftrons profancnefs in many.- they

bring children to receive ChriiVs badge, but bring them up to the fervice of

the Devil : and God hath not fo miteh difhonour by Heathens and Pagans, as

by thofe who have taken upon them the name of Chriftians.

Laftly, Baptifm Ihould be of continual ufe through aChriflians whole life.-

It is adminiltred but once, but it is alway's lafting in the vertue and efficacy

of it. Baptifm lofeth not it's ftrength by time. In all thy fears and doubts loek

back to thy Baptifm, and the promifes of God fealed up unto thee there
^

lay hold on them by faith, and thou flialt have the actual comfort of thy Bap-

tifm, and feel the effeft of it, though thou never faw it. In thy failings, flips,

and revolts, to recover thy felf have recourfe to thy Baptifm .- new baptifn;

(hall not need ^ the Covenant and feal of God {lands firm, he changeth not ;

only renew thy repentance, renew thy faith in thofe bleffed promifes of grace

which were fealed up unto thee ia thy Baptifm.

So much for Baptifm. What is the Lord's Supptr ?

It is the fecond Sacrament of the new Teilament, wherein God by the of the Lords

figns of bread and wine figni^eth, fealeth and exhibiteth to every faithful Supper and (^

receiver, the body and blood of Chrifl:, for his fpiritual nonrifhment and what it is.

growth in Chrift.- and fo fealing unto him his continuance with incrcafe in

the body of Chrift, which is his Church confirmeth fcimii the Covenant of

grace. Or thus: It is a Sacrament of the Gofpel, wherein by the outward

elements of Bread and wine, fandified and exhibited by the minilter, and

rightly received by the communicant, aflurance is given to thofe that are in--

grafted into Chrift, of their continuance in him and receiving noiirifhment

by him unto eternal life.
. „ .^ j • , , -> c

^re there divers graces offered to us m Baptifm and in the Lord s bitpper f

No. the Covenant folemnly ratified in Baptifm, is renewed in the Lord's

Supper between the Lord himfelf and the receiver : and the fame graces

offered 'again, but to divers ends: in Baptifm, to the inverting and entring
•

of us into Christianity (for of that entrance Baptifm is a feal :) in the Lord's

Supper to the nouriafmg and continuing of us in it •, of which growth and

continuance in Chriilianity, it is a feal. And therefore as unto the Sacra-

ment of Baptifm, fo unto this of the Lord's Supper, the Popilh feigned Sa-

crament of Confirmntio-a Is notably injurious.

Wherein then doth Baptifm dijferfrom the Lord's Sapper
J , The rfifTe-

V in regard of the thiiicr fignified. Baptilm (as hath been faid) is a feal rencebetweer.

of 0.1" ntr'allce into Che Churcl of God, tUupper of the Lord of our con- ^^^^^
tinuance in the fame, the one otour newbnth, the other of our fpir.tual g,,, „

food The former is ordain'd to this end, that being out of Chnfl by nature,

we miaht by the Sacramentofour new birth bemgraftedintohisbody: (Jit. ,

- joh 3 5 ) the latter, that being in Chrift by grace, we might continue |/

and increafe in him. i Cor. la t6.& i i. 23. i Pet. 3. 21.
,

2. In regard of the outward fign. Water in the one, bread and wine m
the other.

^^ j^^
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3. In regard of the Communicants. Unto Baptifm both Infants, andthofe

that are of years ofdifcretion are to be admitted j but unto the Supper of the

Lord, only thofe of years ofdifcretion.

^- • 4, In regard of the time. The Supper of the Lord is to be received ai of-

ten as the Lord fliall give occafion •, Baptifm but once.

IVhy is this called the Lor^s Snpper ? feewg we life not to make it a

Supper I

I
Why is itcal- jt ,5 called the Lord's Supper, (i Cor. 11. ao.) not becaufehe appointed
led the Lord's

j^ ^ fupper to US ^ but becaufe our Lord Jefus Chrill fitting at his laft Supper
Supper.

ordained it inftead of our Paflbver For in the night that he was betrayed,

(iCor. II. 23.)immediatelyafter that he had eaten the PafTover with his

/ Difciples, he did both himfelfwith them celebrate this holy Sacrament, {Mat.
' 16. 16. &c.) and withal, give charge for contiauance of thefame in the

Church until his fecond coming, i Cor. 11. 25.

What may we learn by this 1 that both our Savioftr Chrid and his jipoflles

likewife adminiflredthis Sacrament aft et Supp,

That we muft not come unto it for our bellies, but have our minds lifted

np from thefe earthly elements to our Saviour Chrift reprcfented by them.

For men after fupper fet not bread and wine, but banqueting dilhes upon the

Table. Which ferveth to reprove.

1. Such prophane perfons, as come for a draught ofWine only.

2. Thofe that reft only in the outward Elements.

But doth not the exajjjple of our Saviour Chnfl and his Apoflles tie us to ad"

minijlerthis Sacrament in the night time ?

No; becaufe they had fpecialcaufefo to do, which we have not.

What canfe had our Saviourfo to do }

He was not to adminifterit after fupper.

Firft,becaufe it was to come in lieu and ftead of the PafTover ^ and therefore

was prefently after the eating of it.

SecondIy,that it might go immediately before his paffion, the better to fhew
whereuntoit fhould have relation. Where alfo is another difference • our
Saviour Chrift's Supper reprefenting his death, which followed the Sup-
per and was to come^ our Sacrament reprefenting the death of Chrill al-

ready luffered and paft.

What canfe had the y-lpofles ?

They did it in the night, becaufe it was not fafe for the Church to meet in

the day for fear of perfecntion. Wherefore hearing the l.udable cuftoin
oftheChurch ofadminiftring it in the Morning, when our wits and capaci-
ties are beft, is to be followed. In which refped alfo there is fome difference

between this Sacrament, and the Sacrament of Baptifm which may without
any inconvenience beadminiftred in the afternoon.

IVhat is the §ttefl day for the admhujiration of this Sacrament ?

The Lord's day is the htteft day for the adminilhution of the Sacraments.
For although our Saviour Chrill did adminifier it on another day, (for the
reafons before declared ) yet he did not bid us i'o to do. But the Apoftles ex-
ample and religious pradice herein is to be fol]owed,which did celebrate the
Supper of the Lord on the Lord's day.

So much of the time. Now for the nature ofthis Sacramci^n-, how may it be
known ?

Firft, by the matter j andfecondly, by the form of it.

What is the matter ofthe Sapper ofthe Lord ?

Partly
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Partly outward, as the elements of bread and wine
^
partly inward, asOfthcmattec ||

the body and blood of Chrifl:. Thofe gutvvard elements lignifying Chrilt°^'^'^=Loi-^\ I

and him crucified, with all the benefits of his death and paffion ^ even^"^^^*^"

whole Chrifl, with all the fruits of his mediation. Mat. 16. 26, 27. i Cor.

11.24,25.
Wherefore did the Lord male choice of Bread ntid Wine for the oinroArd ele-

ments ofthis S.tcrament ?

Becanfe mean ing to fet forth our fpiritual nourifliment by them, they arc
of all the means of our corporal nouriflmient the chiefelt. Pf 104. . 1 5.

Why did he not cotitenthimfelfvpith one of thefe only}

He took both, that he might hereby fhew how plentiful and aflured re-
demption we have in Chrilt, whom thefe do reprcfent. Wherefore it is

no marvel, that the Papifts in the prohibiting of the cup, do anfwerably
teach our faivation to be neither wholly in Chriil, nor afTuredly.

What iirgHmem doyon obferve^ tn the inftitutio?) ofthe Sacrament aa-ainfithts
robbery ?

^

The forefeeing fpirit of Chri^, knowing the facrilege that Popery would
bring in for the robbery of the people of the ufe of the Cup, hath prepared a
prefervative againfl: it ^ fpeaking here more fully of the cup (which he did
not of the bread) Drink ye all ofthis. Mat. 16.1^. - ^j

What Bread ufed our Saviour Chrifl ?

Ordinary bread fuch as was ufed at the common Table, at that time. It ^

was indeed unleavened bread .- but it was ^o., becaufe no other was then ' ' '''

^''^

lawful at the feafl: of the PaiTeover.

jire not the Bread and Wme, changed i'ntothe Bfdy And Blood of Christ in
this Sacrament ?

No : they are not changed in nature, but in ufe(i Or.io. i5.^For the "^^^^ the

words of eating and drinking do properly belong to the outward elements of^^^^'^
^"'^

bread and wine, and by a borrowed fpeech do improperly belong to the body clianped ?nto
and blood of Chrilt : to note unto us the communion we have witli our Sa- the Ixxly^and

viour Chrifl:, ofwhom we are verily partakers by a lively faith, as of the '^jood of

bread and wine, by eating and drinking them. And thus we fay that thefe^^^^**

elements are changed in ufe : becaufe being feparated from a common ufe,

they are confecrate to fign and feal unto us our fpiritual nourifhment and
growth by the body and blood of Chri!l jcfjs. (^l.ule 22. 19. i Cor. 10. 3,4.)
For as the Sacrament of Baptifra doth \qA tg us a fpiritual regeneration ^ fo

the Lord's Supper, a fpiritual feeding : and even as well the body and blood
•of Chrift, is in Baptifm given us for cloathing, as tiiey are given in the Lord's

Supper ror nourifhment : Therefore the bread and wine are not the true

body and blood of C{n-ifl-,but the (igns and tokens of them, as in Baptifm,

the water was only a fign of Chrift's blood, not the blood.

What further reafonshaue yonto overthrow the carnal ^refcnce of Chrifi in

the Sacrament ?

1

.

If the bread v/ere turned into Chriil ^ then there fhould be two Chrifl?,

one that giveth, another tnat is given: for our S.iviour Chrift gave the

bread, &c.

2. If the bread be the very body of Chriil, there fliouldthen be no fign of
the thing lignifyed ^ and fo no Sacrament. {Rom. 4. 1 1.) Where their mife-

rablefhift, that the whitenefs is thefcaland lign, is not worthy the anfwer.

3. The wicked receiver might then eat and drink Chrifl's body and blood

as well as any true believer. Joh. 13. 2, 30.

Lll 4. The
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4. The Minifter cannot give the inward grace, but the outward element

in the adminillration ot the Sacrament. Luk. 3. i5.

What reafon was there to move onr Savionr Chrifi to ufefuch a borrowedfyeech
in this fo great a myfiery ?

Bccaufe it is ordinary and ufiial in the Scripture, to give the name of the
thing figned and fignified to the llgn: as it is called the tree of life, which
was but a (ign of life. {Gen. r. 6.) So in the Sacraments of the Old Tefta-
ment, circumcifion is called the covenantee G'(?,v. 17.10.) that is, the token of
the Covenant: (Terfe 11.) and the Lamb or Kid the PalTeover, whereof it

was a fign only. (Exod. i 2.) The felf fame manner of fpeech is alfo ufed in
the new Teflamcnt, ofBaptifm, called the new birth and wafiiing away of
lins, whereof it is only a feal. So that unlefs the Lord would in this Sacra-
ment have departed from the wilHom of the Spirit of God accuftomably re-
ceived ^ he mult needs h^re alfo tread in the fame !ieps of a borrowed and
figurative fpeech.

Howbeit, it may fcem that to have ufed a more froper fpeechy would have
been more meet for him, being near unto his death, and m»re convenientfor
their underftandingl

He did after his Lil Supper ufe as figurative fpeechesas this in the i *, i <
and i5 oijohn; and that without all danger of darknefs of fpeech : there
being often-times more light in a borrowed, than in a proper fpeech. And
a trope of force muft be yielded, when he faith, that the cup is the new
Teflament.

Ifmaketh further for the corporal prefence, that our Saviour Christ faith in
his Supper, that his body wa^ then broken, and not that it Jhould be broken
after.

That it is alfo ufual to the Scripture, for further certainty to fpeak of
things to come, as of them that are prefent.

But there is nothing impojfible unto God.

1

.

The queftion is here, not of the power, but of the will of God • what
he will have done.

'

2. God cannot do thefe things, in doing whereof he fhould contradid
bimfelf

:
and therefore the Scripture feareth not, without dif-honour to

God, to fay that he cannot lie, nor cannot deny himfelf. Th. i. 2. 2. Tim.
2. n.

Why is the cup tailed, the cup of the new Teftament ?

1 Becaufe it is a feal of the promifes ofGod touching our falvation in Chrill
/ which bemg ni old time under the Law Ihadowed by the Iheddin^ of blood

ofbeafts, is now after a new manner accomplifhed in the blood^ of Chrift
himlelf.

Thus much of matter of this Sacrament : wherein confifieth the form
thereof} ^

^ -^

Of the form Partly in the outward adions both ofthe Miniflers and of the receivers

i men'ofr' "^^f^
''] '^^ ^^^^^^^

^f, ^f^'^Ji^^l
^^[^^5? %nified thereby : thefe outward

Lords Supper.
^^tio"s being a fecond leal, fet by the Lord's own hand unto his Cove-
nant.

.-. o ^ ^'""l ^V^''
S'^C'-'^^nemal aclions ofthe Minifier in the LorcTs Supper >

IheSKr^. -J Four. Firlt to take the bread and wine into his hand?, and to fcnar-^feS hf M. '^ ^''^"^ ^^^'"^^y ^^^^d ^^^ wine.
' ^° ^'^^'""^^

Ser ^^'^'^^ d''^ thisfgnifie ?

ThuGod in his eternal decree h^d feparated Chrift from all oiher men
to



to be our mediator : and that he was fet apart" to that office, and f?parated <
from finners. Exod. ii. 5. Heb. 7.25.

viaiuicu

JVbat is thefecond ?

2. To blefs and confecrate the bread and wine, by the Word and Prayer ^

H^hat deththat fgnifie ?
^

That God in his due time fent Chrifl into the world and fanc^ified him fiir-
nifhinghim with all ^ifts needful for a Mediator.

'*-^^"ieamm,tur-
,

How are the Bread and Wtne to he blefcd and confecrnted'^
By doing that which at the firft inllitn tion Chrj jl did '

What is that?
'

Oftheconf^-

I He declared the doadne of the myftery cf the Sacrament nnto his A- BSKi
'*"'

poftles, which received it, by teachmg the truth ot that which thefe outward ^'"^•

figns did fignifie.

2. He thanketh his heavenly Father for that lie had fo loved the world
that he gave him, which was his only Son, to die for it ; through the break-
ing of his moft holy Body, and fheddirg hir. moft precious blood. Alfo he
gave him thanks, tor that he had ordained, thefe outward elements, to feal
our fpiritual nourifhment in Chrifl-.

3. By a trope ofthe chief part of Prayer (which is thankfgiving ; for the
whole, the Evangehfl: givethto underftand ; that our Saviour Chrifl: fued to
God his heavenly Father, that his death, in it felf fufficient to fave, might
by the working of his holy fpirit, be effeaual totheeleft, and that thofe
outward figns of Bread and Wine might, through the operation of his holy
fpirit, be effeftual to thepurpofes they were ordained unto.

HowJhall it be hown that he gave thanks^ andfrayerfor thefe things
-^ fi^^^g

there is no mention of thefe things in the Evangelijls ?

T. The very matter it felf that is handled, doth guideus to the know-
ledge of thefe things.

2, The like manner offpeech in other places of Scripture j where there

b:ing no mention what words he ufcd, yet mnfl: needs be granted that he
gave thanks and prayed,proportionably to the prayer and thanks here ufed.

For taking the barley loaves and fifties, and giving thanks •, what can be un-
derfl:ood,bnt that he giving thanks to God,that had given thofe creatures for

"the bodily nourifhraent,prayed that he would blefs them, and make them
effeaual to that purpofe and end?fi^/^M4.i9.and i '^.^6.John 6.i\.) And as

it is not lawful to eat and drink the common meat and drink, without fuch

prayer and thankfgiving ; fo it is not lawfil to communicate thefe elements

without thankfgiving and prayer.

So much for the fecond aElisn {which the Minlfler indeed ferformeth With the

Communicants. But yet as chiefin the aBion) : What is the third ?

7 To break the Bread and pour out the Wine. >

What doth it fgnifie ?

The palfion and fufrering of Chrifl, with all the torments which he endu-

red for our fins both in body and foul : his bleffed body being bruifed and

crucified, his precious blood ftied (trickling and ftreaming down from all

parts of him to the ground) and his righteous foul powred out unto de ith ^

{Ifa. 53. 5, 10, 1 2. Hcb. 9. 14.) That Chrill: himfelf of his own accord offered

his body to be broken, and his blood to be ftied, upon the Crofs : and chat

as the Bread nouritheth not, if it remain whole and unbroken;, fo there is

no life for us in Chrift, but in as much as he died.

What is the fourth ?

L 1 1 2 To
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: To give and diftribute the Bread and Wine to the Receive rs.

Wjat doth thatjiinific ?

Tiiat God giveth Chrill, and Chrifl; himfelf iintous.- that ChriH: Jelus
with all Jiis merits is offered to all forts of receivers ^ and that God hath
given him unto faithful receivers, to l^ed their fouls unto eternal life. John,
3. 14, 15 and<5. 50, 51.

What be the Sacramental aciiofis of the Receivers ?

/ They be two : firfttotake the bread and wine offered by the Minilter...

What dorh that fi^nifie'^

'^t^\% '^^^ receiving of Chrifl into onr foul with all his benefits by faith. That
WtheRe-^'^^y.' and only they, have benefit by Chrirt crrcifed, which thus apply
ceivers. Chrifl to themfelves by a true and lively taith. John. i. 12.

What is the fecond}

To eat the bread and drink the wine j receiving them in the body, and
2- digefting them, r Cor i\.x6.

What doth thatJiffnlfie ?

Our uniting unto Chrifl, and enjoying of him. That wc nnifl with de-
light apply Chrifl and his merits to all the neceflities of our foul ^ fpiritu-
allyfeeding upon him, and growing by him. For the eating of the bread
to flrcngthen our nature, betokeneth the inward flrengtheninp of our fouls
by grace, through the merit of the breaking of Chrifl's body^r us: and
the drinking of the wine to cheriih our bodys, betokens, that the blood of
Chril\ fhed on the Crofs, and (as it were) drunken by faith, cheriflieth our
fouls. And as God doth blefs thefe outward elements, to preferve and
Itrengthen the body of the receiver .- fo Christ apprehended and received bv
faith, doth nourifh him, and preferve both body and foul unto eternal life
3oh.6. 50, 51. I Cor. 10.3,11, 1 5, 17.

Is Chrips body and blood., together with the outward elemems. received of aR
Communicants ?

^

No. For howfoever they be offered by God to all, iMat.x6.^6 ) vet
are they received by fuch alone, as have the hand of faith to lay hold onChrifl And thefe with the bread and wine fpiritually receive Chrifl with
a 1 his faving graces. As for the wicked and thofe that come without ^ fh
they receive only the outward elements, i Cor. 11.27. and withal judL ,e tand condemnation to themfelves: verfe 19.

'^Mu^tomeni

So much ofthe matter and ioxm: Shew now the fpecial ends and ufes forwhich the Lord's Supper was ordained. ' '

;/ ^l^e'oTtt'"'^ I ar^?^ '"^ ""'"'^ '"'"^ ''""''^ '^' '^''^''''^ ""^ ^'^^"^ ^^ C^^^fl's death.

LordsSupper.
2. To increafe our faith, begotten by the Word preached : and toconfirmunto us our nourifbment therein by the means of Chrifl's death

'°''°"^''^

3. Toincreafeour love.

4. To encreafe our joy in the Holy Ghofl, our peace of confcience onrhope ot eternal life, and all other graces ofGod m i,s

^°^^cience, our

we'Jdone.""'"''^
greater boldnefs to profefs Chrifl, then heretofore

6. Toquicken our hearts to all holy duties

Chrift'"
""" °" '^'"^^"''^^'^ " God for hi; mercy bellowed upo. .,s i„

8. To make a difference betwixt oiirfelves and tlic enemies ofChria-
9- 1 kmt iismore near in good willone to another.

'

10. To
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10. To preferve thepublickminiftry ofthe Word and Prayer in C hri-

ftian aflemblies.

Who are to be fanakers of this Sacramertt ?

All baptized who are of years and found judgment to difcern the Lord's vvh© are ro

body, ought to repair to this Sacrament. But thofe only come worthily^ who receive the

profefling the true faith, have duly examined and prepared themfelves. Lords Supper,

iEfa. 66. 23. 1 Cor. 1 1. 27, 28.) Whereby all not of age and found judgment,

are fhut from this Sacrament-, which are not always from the other of

Baptifm.

May none he admitted by the Church to the Suffer ofthe L^d, butfuch as have ^

thefe things in them which God requircth at their hands ?

Yes, Thofe who hiving knowledge, do make profeffion of Religion and

are found guilty of no great error or crime unrepented of.

What if any thurfi themfelves to the Lord's!able., who are ignorant^ or guilty

offuch crimes ?

1 hey are to be kept back by the difciplinc of the Church.

What is to be performed by every Chrifiian, that he may worthily fartake of the

Lord^s Suffer ?

There mufl: be a careful preparation before the adion, great heed in the Of preparati-

whole adion,and a joyful and thankful clofe and (hutting up of it. AU which
Lordsxlwe.

mufc be performed as well by the Minifter as the people. For there is great

difference betwixt our Saviour Chrift, the firft deliverer of this Sacrament,

and all other Minifters. He having no battel of the fpirit and fliefhinhim,

but being always prepared unto every good work: had no need of theft-

things ; but other Minifters have as much need thereof as the people.

How are we to frefare our felves to this Sacrament f

By due fearch and tryal of our own fouls, whether we can find in

our felves the thing which God doth require in worthy communicants.

How may we ferform that ?

By fkting our w?Wj, and framing our /;c^m thereunto. iCor. 10. 15, i5.

and II. 28.

How may we fit our minds ?

By examining our wifdom and knowlege both of God's will in general,

and ofthe nature and ufe of this holy Sacrament in particular ; whether we

can give a reafon of thereprefentation of Chrift in the bread and wine ^ and

bring the refemblance and difference ofthe propoi tlon ofthe bread and wine,

wit-hthe body and blood of Chrift^ and of the eating and drmking ofthe //

elements, with the partaking of the fpiritual things, Ror^,. 4. n. i Cor. 18.

^'
"^'how may eur hearts he framed for the feeling ofthe vertue audfower ofthis

Saerament ?
, . r . j u i

I. By weighing with our felves what need we have ot it, and what bene-

fit we may reap by it. v » t?

^. ByexaminingofourFaith,C2C.r.i3. 5- iTim.i. 5 15.) and Repen-

tance, (neb. 10. 22. 7^/7?f^4. 8.) attended with true love of God, C^^c^. 12.

lo.^ andof our brethren. I C<?r. 16.4.
,.. j- ^f

3. By fervent Invocation, praying for a blefllng upon this ordinance 0.

God. Mat. 16.16.

How may wefind what need tte have ofthis Sacrament f

, r u
Partly by our wretched eftate by nature, and partly by our weak eltate by

grace. •

^yy.
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What may we find by our estate by nature ?

That being prone to all evil, we have need of this Sacrament to nourilh
and preferve the life of grace new begun, which other wife by our own cor-
ruption might die or decay inns, i Cor. io.\6.

What need have we ofthis Sacramentfor reliefof onr weak ejtate bygrace'^

That being weak in underflanding^ and feeble in memory^ we may by the
fignsof Bread and Wine, have our underftanding bettered, and our memory
confirmed in the death of Chrift. i Cor. 11.24,26.

What further need may wefind of it f

That being frail in faith and cold in love^ we may by the fami? creatures,
as by feals and pledges, have our faith further ftrengthned and our love
more inflamed to God and God's children.

What benefit then may we reap by the Lord's Suffer ?

We fee al. oaJy the benefit is great : this Sacrameat being as a glafs for the
mindj a monument for the memory^ a fupport offaith, a provocation to love,

a quickning to obedience, and a fign and feal of all the mercies of God in
Chrift Jefus.

' How mufi the heart be prepared to find the power of this Sacrament for fuppty
ofthefe wants and obtaining ofthefe benefits ?

r The heart muft be purged by Repentance and purified by Faith. Cor. 10*
/ 14, l5, 2I.v^£?J 15.9.

How may the heart be purified by faith"^.

Ifl have not only knowlege what Chrift hath done for his chofen, but a
full alFurance that whatfoevcr he hath done he hath done it forme as well as
any other, i Cor 2 2. Joh. 17. 3. Gal. 2. 20.

Whatgather you hence ?

That they only are to prefent themfelves at the Lord's table, who after

Ij

their baptjfm are able to make a profeffion of their true faith, and can find
that,they do truly believe in Chrift : feeing ignorant and unbelieving per-
fons^o rather eat and drink their own judgment, then reap any benefit by
this Sacrament. 1 Cor. 11. 29, 30, 31.

How may thy heart bepurged by repentance}
If from my heart I do repent ofmy particular fins paft, and judge my felf

for them, bewaihng aud forfaking them : and frame the reft ofmy life accord-
ing to God s will. I Cor. 1 1 . 30, 3 1 . Gal. 6. 1 6,

What learn you hence ?

That it is dangerous for fuch as remain in their old fins, or after the facra-
ment return unto them, once to offer themfelves to the Lord's Table • foraf-
much as by this means they procure the wrath of God againft them and thofe
thatbelong Hnto them ^ although not in condemnatio-n in the world to come
(which the faithful notwithftanding their unworthy receiving cannot come
unto) yet to fearful plagues and judgments in this world.

Is It not meet that we befreefrom all malice in our hearts, when we come to the
Lord s Supper ?

Yes it is
:
for this Sacrament is a fcal both of our conjunftion with Chrift,^ and ofour fociety one with another : (i Cor. 10. 1 7.) and we muft know thaj

eT\TtT: P"^'Sf^'l?"f ''^^ amongft other fins • and a found/^.//, v^oxk-

^Somuch for Examination and Preparation required before the aBion :

^What xs to be done by the Communicants in the prefent aBi^n
j

I- They

ii
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I. They are to ufe reverent attention, the better to apply the whole a-

""~*

dion : hcarkning to the dcdrine of the Sacrament delivered by theMini-
fler, joyning with him in hisprayers, making ufe of all the facramentalaftL-

ons,and fo com memorating the Lord's death for the comfort and refrelhing

of their owii fouls, i Cor. 11. 1 7, 25.

2. According as it is commanded, all mufl: take the Bread and Wine into

their hands. Contrary to the fuperftition of divers, which will either have

it thruft into their mouths, or elfe take it with their gloves : as if the hand

of a Chriftian, w hich God hath both made and fandified, were not as fit as

the skin of a beaft, w hich the Artificer hath tanned and fewed.

3-. They mull moreover, according to the commandment of Chrift, eat

and drink the Bread and Wine •, not laying or hanging it up, or worfhip-

ing it, as the Papilb do.

4. Laftly they mult ufe thankfgiving ; offering up themfelves both fouls

and bodies as a facrifice of thanks ;
{Rom. 12. i.)in which regard this. Sacra- //

ment is called the Encharifi.

What is to be done after the aEhion ?

\. We mufl: by and by ufe joyful thankfgiving, with prayer and medita- What duties

tion: being fo comforted in heart in the favour of God towards us, that !'''^toj^e per-

webeready withafeelingjoytofingaPfalm unto the Lord. Mat. 16. 30. the"aaionf^

2 We mufl: continually endeavour to find an increafe of our faith in

Chrifi:, love to God and all his Saints, fi$er to fubdue fin and praftife obedi-

ence with all other fandifying and faving graces: {iCor.'io. i5, 17. and

II. 11. Col. 2. (5, 7. 2 Pet. 3. 18.) For a true receiver fhall feel in himfelf, after

the receiving of the Sacrament, an encreafe of faith and fandification ; a

further deading of the old man, and fo a greater meafure of dying unto fin :,

a further fl:rength of the new man, and fo a greater care to live in newnefs

of life and to walk the more ftrongly and fteadily in the ways of God all

the days of his life. This being a Sacrament, not of our incorporation, as

Baptifm but of our growth: which albeit one cannot always difcern im-

mediately after the a&on, yet between that and the next Communion it may -

be eafilyefpied in our fervice towards God and men.

What ifa man after the receiving of the Sacrament never find any fitch thing

in himfelf ?
, , . , ,

He may well fufped himfelf, whether he did ever repent ornof, and

therefore is to ufe means to come to found faith and repentance. For the

Lord is not ufually wanting to his ordinances, it men prepare their he irts to

meet him in them. If we receive no good nor retrelhment at this fpintual

fea^ if God fend us away empty: either it is becaufe we have no right unto .

his mercies, being not in Chri^l, and fo not accepted ; or becaiifb fome fe-

rret un-nortifvcd lull remaineth ia us, like XoWs wedge or gold. So fome .

b^oved fin (either not feen, or not fiifficiently forrowed for, and refolvcd a-

ea nlDlyeth^lovvii^g in the heart, which caufeth God to frown upon our

fet^ices and like a dead fly caufeth the ointment to Itink -.
and therefore in

'is cafe, a maa fhould defcend into himfelt, and make a more ftrid fearch

\nZ hT roafcienc^ thn he may again come before the Lord with more hu-

mility a^l^^^ter^ and God will reveal himfelf in due time to

Everyone who u.feignedly feeks after him in his ordinances.

\o mnch of the Sacraments. What are the Cenjiires ?
, , , r

They a ftt judgments of the Church, for ratification ot the threads of pf theCen-

the Gofpel, agaiU^the ab.fers of the Word and Sacraments.
^^^^^^^

^utes of the



What do thefe Cenfures profit the Church of God ?

Very much. For by them the godly having ftraycd from the courfe of

finccrity, are through obedience brought home again ^ but the wielded arc
hardened by them through difobedience : whereof it is, that the wicked are
properly faid to be punifhed, the Godly only chaftned and correded.

But it feemsthat correU:ions rather belong to Ma^iftrates then to Minificrsl
The Magiftrates by the laws of the Common-wealth punifhfome by death,

others by other torments, and fome by piirfe : which belongeth not to the
Mi-niiter, who hath to do only with the foul. And thefe fpiritual cenfures
are of as necelfary uiein the Church fboth to help the godly, and to retrain
and root out the wicked out ofthe Church) as thofe penal laws of the Ma<^i-
ilrate in the Common-wealth. They therefore who upon this pretence that
God forceth no man to come unto him, fnppoie thecenfures to be unprofita-
ble

^
are like unto children that will have no rod in the houfe.
Whereby doth the rjecejfuy of Cenfures appear ?

Eafily. For fith in the Church ofGod there be of all forts, as in a net cafl
into the fea, which catcheth good and bad: it is impoffible, without cor-
reaion, to keep good order in theChurch ^ efpecially to reftrain the wicked
hypocrites from offendmg and thereby Ilandering their profeflion.

Ifthen there were no hypocrites^ there were no ufe ofCenfures
Not fo

:
but they ferve moft of all for them that make no conicience of

their calling. For the bed man that is, having fome fparks of his natural
.corruption remaining unregenerate may fall and offend, and thereforemuft
be^chaftned by the Church. But this is the difference: the godly falling by
mnrmity, by corredion do amend ; but the wicked offending purpofely bv
punifhment are hardened: ^ * ^"^ 'J''^J'

What is togathered of this ?

That nth cenfures are as needful in the Church, as the rod in the houfe
or the Magiftrates fword m the common-wealth for offenders^ (yea and of fomuch more ufe as thefe are for the body and this life, and the other for the
foul and life to come) they that fet themfelves againft them, care not w atdiforder there be in tlie Church, but feek to exempt thcmfclv'es from pun fh

.
ment, that they might do what they li^l and make the Gofpel a cove tTr all

t^^^:^^^:^ '^ ^^- '- ^'^ ^--^ ^^^^-' ^^- -uld not

'%>lKwf ^^^^^^^ ^rW.../W.W./ the.

In the 1
8 chapter of Saint Matthew, from the 15 verfe to 20. where boththeir inftitution and Ratification is laid down. For nrfl our Saviour derln

rcth the degrees of the cenfures ordained for fuch as 'e cal ed b^^^^^^^^^
.(which are generally corredions according to the gre nef^of he o^ences

)

and then trcateth of their power and authority. ^
^''^'^'' °^ ^''^ onences,)

j^/;^f IS to be obfervedin the degrees ofthe cenfures?
Octhedc- That the cenfures be accordins'to the offenrpQ- ic .Yf-K/^AfT , k
Zr^sofCcn- the cenfurc thereof m.,ll be priva'te Wherein he cenfurer k^n H

?''"^''''
?ures. fnrAly i xj-.o«- i,^ u ^l 7^

'*' ^"-^^'" 'ne ceniui ei IS to deal circurK-

fecrely V xtt he do'^Mn f*^'"''' -.^^i^" ^ ^dmonilh the offender

w3fGoci: ' '" '°'''' ^°"^'n^"^-S Ms offence fotobe'by the

matfiinher duly 1, required of m m this c^e .'

2. Not
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2. Not to keep the injury in mind, of purpofe afterwards to revenge it.

3. Not to deal roughly with one, under pretence of feeking the glory of
God.

4. Not to defpife the offender, but by all means to feek his amendment
Who are to be admontjiKd openly in the Church ? •

Thofe that fm openly.

What ifthey will not amend by admonition ?

Then they are hyfifp^^fion to be barred for a time from fomc exerciles of
religion

: and if by that they will not amend, then they are by excommnni'
cation tohc cut ofFfrom the Church, nnd delivered unto Satan, as (hall be
-declared.

HowaretheCenfuresratifyed^ and the authority of tlye Church confirmed by
9Hr Saviow ChriU ?

That appeareth by his words unto the difciples, Matth, 18. 18. JVhatfo-

ever yoH bind on earth, (meaning accordirig to the rulQjjhaH be bound in heaven ?

andrvhatfoeveryoH loofe on earth
\ jhall hdoofed ir: heaven. Which is as much as

if a Prince, giving authority to one of iinall reputation, Ihouldbid him exe-
cute jnltice, he would bear him out.

Hew is this further ufed?

It is further confirmed in the verfe following, by a reafon of compari^
fbn. Iftwo or threeJljall asree upon any thing, and Jhall ask it in my tiame ^ it

flalt begranted. If Chirft^wiil ratifie the deed of two or three, done in his

name ; how much more then, that which the whole Church fhall do ac-

cordingly.

Why is itfaid \ And Ihall ask it in my name ?

To declare that by prayer unto God in the name of our Saviour Chriil all

the cenfures of the Church, butefpecially Excommunication, fhould be undcr=
taken as the Apoftle faith, i Cor. 5. 4. When you aregathered together in the

^

name ofthe Lord 'Refits Chri^, ( that is, calling upon the name) deliver ficb an'

one unto Satan,

What need is there ofthis ratifying of the Churches authority in exercifng the

Cenfares ?

Bccaiife iome do contemn th^ Cenfures of the Church, as proceeding:

from men only, as if thereby they were no whit debarred from the favour

of God : whereas ncverthelefs, whom the Church feparateth from the

outward feals, thein alio Chrift depriveth of inward graces -, banifliing them
from his kingdom, whom the Church hath given over to Satan.

Whatgather you of this i

That men iliould notllightly ftiake off, b'Jt with I'cverence efteem the

cenfuresof the Church as the voice of God himfelf: and although they be

never fo high and front, yet are they to fubjed themfelves to the judgment

of God in the Church, unlefs they will fet themfelves againft the Lord

himfelf. Of rhe kiuds

We hiifc heard of the general doBrine gf Cenfures. WTjat arre the kinds e/of Cenfures.

them ?

They are either of Soveraign medicine, (Mat. 18. 15, i6^Cor.'t,.) or of

fearful revenge : ( i Cor. \6. 11. 2 Tim. ^.. i^^^^-ih^^mQv properly are

corre^ions, the litter pn??i(ljMents.

What are the Aicdicind Cenfures ?

Theyarefuch asfervetobring men to repentance: the principal end of

the next glory otGod, being the lalvation of his foul that iscenfucd.

M m m IJ^at
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What things are required of them that do exetnte thefe Cenfures azaind am

man r
<> i J

Six. I. Wifdom. 2. Freedom from the fin reproved. 3. Love. 4. Sor»
row. 5. Patience. 6. Prayer tor the party.

'

•
Of whatfort arc the Medicinal Cenfiirest

They arc either in Word or Deed.
What are they in Word ?

Thechidingsor rebukes ofthe Church for fin : which we call jidm^nitions.How manyjom tf Admonitions are there ?
Private ai- Two

:
the firft is private, betwixt brother and brother • (Levit lo ,-,.om..o.s. ^,,. ,8. „.) the other publick, by the Minifter affiled by the cong J:gation, when the private will not preTail. Mat. i8. 17. i riln. %. xoWhat itreweteotferveiKthefrivate Admonitions''.

That we (hould watch one another diligently, witneffing thereby our mu-
tual love which God reqmreth of ,,s. As ifany man feeing another rwk.rejourney he knoweth) wander out ot the way, it he (honld nSt admonift himhe might juftly be accounted unnatural: much more we knowing all mSthmk to journey toward heaven, it we fee any go the wrong way? L bvRobberies, Adulteries, Ufury, Swearing, or Drunkennefs/and do not ad-Biomlh them, are even guilty of their wandering; efpecially fith the otherkelongeth to the body, but this both to body and foul

Such was the wicked anfwer oiCain: and they that ufe it, are like untohim. But If God commanded in the law, to help our enemies Ox or Affehaving need of help
; we are more bound by the lavlr of charity o help him-'

fh s A""^
""l^*^ "5 '^P'-^^^ him, we are partakers of his (in ; (as haUi beTn.faidO which weought not to be, becaufe we have enough of our ownWhat are the degrees ofprivate admonition ?

The degrees They be two. The former is mo'l private done hv nnp . fi,o „»., •

^h hath onrfaviour Cbrifl l^ited^^mth thefe do.reesr
'^' ^^^

By all means to wm the offender if if hp nnfnm . . :f ^^/ .1 . •

nadon may appear to be 1^: :^^^S^l;,:l^^
thath.co.dem.

Horvu the firft dearce of friz'ate Mmonition exprefed ?
*

ffthy brother ofend a^aM thee, or, in thy knowle'ge onlv -
tel! k' L

tweey? thee and hiw. Mat. iS. i<.
''^ ^''"^"^^^^h^ omy

^
tell him he-

Are rvehmuhoreprozeallmraofrvhat
frofeffton focvcr-^

What learnyoH thereby
'^

^ ,b,,t"to''aa%Torthcm\':d":c:ot^t'o1reS'""""''^^^

Firlt, vvemuilbefurcthatitisafault we reprovehim for: and thenwc
mulfc
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'^

^^
miiftbe able to convince him thereof out of the word ofGod, fo that he
fliaU not be able togainfayus, unlefs hedoitcontemptuoufly ^ it being bet-
ter tor ns not to reprove him, then not to be able to convince him by the word
of that we have reproved him in. Laftly, we ought to do it with all love
and mildnefs, regarding the circumflances of perfons, time, and place.- not
inconfiderately, nor of hatred, or to reproach him, or asone that is glad of
fomewhat to hurt his good name.

IVhat is meant hy^ Tell him between thee and him ? Mat. 1 8. 15.
That the good name and report of another man fhould be fo regarded by

us, that if his fault be private, we arc not to fpread it abroad.- as feme that
think they beburthened, unlefs they tell it to others j which is not the rule
of charity.

Why is this addecki If he heir thee, thou hafl: gained thy brother?
As a notable means to encourage us in this duty. For if the befl owing of

a Cup ofcold water fhould not be unrewarded : how much more gaining of
a foul from Satan ?

'iVloat ifour brother hear usmt^ andfo we do notgain him^

Notwithiianding we lofc not our labour : butour reward is laid up with
God. Ifa. 49. 4, For that which is done for God's caufe, though it be never

fo evil taken or jfed, fliall certainly be remembred of God \ who willrecom-

penceit plen.'niiiy, and lay it up among our good deeds. Alfo this Ihall

fervc 2gainii hiio that is reproved, in judgment, for refufing fuch a profi-

table means.

W^..tT is the feeond degree of Private Admonitions ?

It is more publick il-en the former. Ifthy brother hear thee not, take yet The fecond

with thee wf or ^117(7, Matth. 18. 1 5. For although he hear not the firft ad-degree ©fpri-

monition, yet love will not give him over : but as the cafe requireth, and the
J"^^^

^^^"'*"^'

nature and the conditio;; of the offender may be difcerned to be eafie or hard
'°"*

to repent ^ the admonifher is to take with him one, or if need be two at the

moft, to afTiil him.

The firft Ai/mnition not availing^ may toe take whom we mil to thefc
cond ?

The choice is to be made which is likeliell to take effcd. And therefore

we may not take his enemy, or one that is not able to convince : but we mull

chufe one or two fuch, whom either he reverenceth cr at leafl favoureth, or

-othcrwife may do moft good with him, either by gracioufnefs of fpeech, or

ability of perfonage, or feme othor gift ^ in a word, fuch as be fitte:} both

for gifts and authority to recover him i
of whom the Paftormay be one j as

he alfo may be the firft.

A'faythefirfl admonifher f/tbfiitHte another in his place the fecond time ?

No. For our Saviour Chrifb doth not leave it free fo to do ; but will have

him that did firft admonifh to be one ; both for the better conferring of the

former dealing with the latter ^ as alfo for keeping the fault ofthe offender ia

as much filence and fecrecy as may be.

What is gathered hereby'^

That great love and care of our Saviour Chrift towards him j as alfo what

diligence we muft ufe, and what care for our brother.

What may not one dene deal rvith him the fecond time ?

Becaufc that by the teftimony of two or three he might be brought to re-

verence now, that which he would not at the firft admonition : and fur-

ther, that way may be made to tke publick judgment of the Church, yea

M m m 2 to
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totheothers way before the Church, which under two teftimonies at lead

caaaot proceed farther agaiiift him. For in the month oftwo or three witnejjes e-^

very truth is confirmed. Matth. 8. i6.

Thusfar ofthe private Admonitions. What is the fnhlichl

Publickad- That which is done by the wjiole Church, or the Minifter affifted by the

•onitions. Congregation (i Tim. 5. 20.) For if thefecond warning kr^t not, our Savi-

our would have the offender prefent to the CJiurch, as to the higheft Court,

(Matth. 18. 1 9.) not ofgreateftpcrfonsges, but of the mofl learned, and

beautified with inward graces, v.'hofe prefence he cannot chufe but rever-

ence. As in the book oCNnmhers^ a wife fufpecled of adultery, was brought,

unto the prieft in the houfe of God \ that the leverence of the place and

perlon might ftrike a fear in her heart, to caiife her to confefs the truth..

(Num. 5. 15, i5.) Wherein appearcth a further ftep and degree of God's

fingular love and affe^f^ion.

But the bringing of him to open jhamefsemcth rather hHrtfd then profitable ?

Not to the godly, to Vv'hom it is prep red as a foveraign medicine for his,

difeafes. For as a wealthy inan being lick, alfembleth a whole College of
Phyficians toconfult of his difeafe and the remedy thereof, fo the whole
Church in the like cafe having Vrim & Thummim^ that is, treafures of know-
ledge, fliould confult upon the recovery of the offender ^ who therefore

hearing their Admonition, is to be received, notwithllanding his former
obltinacy. But the hearts of the wicked by the warning are the more hard-
nedto their everlafling peidition.

Hitherto of the Correflions which are in Word: what are they in Leed ?

OffurpeflfionJ Suipenfion, (iV^OT. 12. 14.. £aW. 33. 6, 7.) and Excommunication. Ma^.
18. 17. 1 Cor. 5.

What is fufpenfion f

A certain reparation of him that wilF not amend by Admonition, from
fome holy things in the Church : as 1. theufeofthe Sacrament: 2, fome.
offices in the Church.

What is Excommnnieation ?

Ofexcom- The calling of the Hubborn linner out ofthe Church, and delivering him
munication. unto Satan. Who being thus disfrancifed of all the liberties, and deprived

of all the benefits and cornmoa fociety of the church, is feparated, as it were,.
from that protedioa and mercy which may be looked, for at the hands o|
God.

What is the end of this cafting ont ?

It is twofold :

Fir!', in regard of God's glory
^

Secondly in regard of men.
How in regard cfCo A^.

Becaufe that his holy Name and Religion fliould not be evilTpoken of hf.
fuffering wicked and unclean perfons, (as bLfphemers, adulterers, &c.) in
rlie Churchy which fhould not be like unto a ftie, but clean from all (hew
of filthmefs. For in houfes of good report, a proud perfon, detradter, or
Iyer, (much lels a drunkard or filthy perfon) is notfuffered : much lefs ought
fuch an one to be in the church, which is the houfe' of the living God, left
the Gofpel come to reproach through fuch ^ in that godlefs perfons
would thereby take occalion to open their mouths againft the truth.

How in regard of men ?

That likewife is two fold .- either refpeding the good of the perfon ex-
communicated, or the reft of the church. What
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WhatiS the regard that concerneth the Chnrch}

That they be not infedcd with his naughtinefs, and that they may keep

therafelves from the like offence. For that if he remain in the Church, and

benotbaniflied,

Eirft, other men would be provoked to commit the like fins. For the

ApO;<le comparing a finful man to leaven, i Cor. 5. 6. teacheth, that as a lit-

tlcleaven will fowr the whole batch ^ fo one wicked man will infeft the

whole Church.

Secondly, the weak would take occafion thereby of falling away from the

truth i
and others yet without, would be holden from coming unto it.

What is the regard that concerneth hitn that is caft out ?

That he being (hamed, may be brought to repent and turn unto the Lord .-

as the Apoflle faith of the ince luous perfon v who fhould be cut off for the

deftruftion ofthe fiefh, that is., the natural corruption, and for faving of

the fpirit, that is the man regenerate, i Cor. 5. 5. 1 Tim. i. 20.

Ifthefeverity ofthis cenfnre befitch as h^th been declared j how then tendeth

it ta reformation ?

Theythatare thus cenfured, are only delivered to Satan conditionally,

if they repent not. So it is a means cither to bring them to Ghrift, or fend

'

them to the devil: as a hand alraoft cut off, md han.2;ing but by the skin, is m
danger to be loft, unlefsfome skilful Chirurgeon bind it up.

What is to be done to him if he repent'^

He is to be received of the Church •, whom as they loofc in earth, our

Saviour Chrii> loofeth in heaven. Yet he is not by and by to be admitted to •

all priviledges of the Church, but to be fufpended for a time, till the fruits of

repentance may better appear. For if fome in the L aw, for a certain pol-

lution in a lawful duty of burying the dead, were- fufpended from- the Paf-

fover ^ {Num. 9. 6.) much more in the Gofpel fbr fuch obftinacy.

How many forts ofSuffenfons then are there ?
r 1 •

Two: one going before Excommunication, and the other following the

fame, towards them that are ^jeniteat. Both which were fhadowed in the'

Leviticallaw, in the cafe of^Lepro lie. For firft in the i^.o^ Lev. we find

that upon >/>/oc« of Leprofiea man was fhut up for a time, not only from

the worfhip of God, but alfo from all fociety of men .- how much more

then may it be hwful under the Gofpel, to execute the cenf;ure of fufpen-

fion after two admonitions upon a known oflence ? Secondly, it is fet down

'

in the 14. of Levit. That a man cleanfed from his leprofie, was brought

home unto the camp and placed in his tent, where he Hayed for certain days
5,

it being not lawful for him to come into the Tabernacle.
^

So much of the Medicinal cenfures. What is the Ujl csnfire of fearfiu

revenge ?
, ^ ^ ^ l

The curfe unto death called by S. Panl, Anathema ^{^ranath\
\

<^''-
^f; rj!;S,

22. that is accurfed until the Lord come, or everlaflingly. Which is thought M^4«a*^^

to have been executed upon Hymeneiis2i^±Alexandcrh^ PauL, (i Ttm,i. 10.)

and afterwards upon fulian by the Church then.

A/ainfiwhom is this Cenfnre to proceed 'i r^ j,

This everlafting curfe, which is themofi fearful tnunder-clap ofGods-

iudRment, is to be pronounced only againll fuc'h as are defperately wicked,

that have nothing profited by the former cenfures, and fbewed their mcor-

riffiblenefs by their obftiaite and malicious refilling all means graciouUy u-

fed to reclaim them: giving tokens evea ofthatwnpasdonabk fin agamit

%U
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the Holy Ghoft. Which fearful fin, by how much the more difficult it is
to bedifcerned and known; by fo much the more carefully is this heavv
doom to be ufed by the church. Yet doubtlefs God doth fometimes dvc
clear tokens thereof in blafphemous Apoftates, fuch as jMlian and others
who mahcioufly oppofe, deride and perfecute that truih of God which thev
have been enlightned in. And where God doth fet fuch marks upon them
the Church of God may pronounce them to be fuch, and carry it felftoward*
them accordmgly. .

^

Wh^^.^re the outward enemies that c^pcfe themfehes ^gainfi the aurch W*

Se'ofthT
Some do under fhcw of friendfliip, and fome with profeflion of enmity.

Chur^ ^^^^ ^^' ^"^ '"P" enemies ?
^

Heathens, Jews, Turks, and all that make profelBon of profanenefs, by
fitting down in the feat of fcorners.

m^"«>, i^y

What eremies are they^that makeJJww offritnMiv >

Si ApoftX
Such are all thofe that bearing the name ofChriltians., do obflinatelv dcralApottahy. ny the faith whereby we are joyned unto Chrill, which are called J^Srorthat break the bond of charity, whereby we .re tied i. commun^^n one'toanother, which are termed 5c^./«.>,r.V;^/; or elfe add tyranny to fdiifmand herelk, as that gr^atAnnchnf}, the he.d of the general Apoflafie whkhthe Scriptures forewarned of by name. ^ yit«inc,wmcn

Where are we forewarned ofthat jifoftafiel
In I Tim. 4. i andiThef i. 3. where the Apoftle foretellcth, thatthere

Is itmeant, that the whole ChurchJhalifall awayfrom ChriB >

Becaufe the Gofpel having been univerfally preached throiieho' t the

olthofe Nations that keep the profeffion of it : hpwbeit llill there urn ineda Church, though there were no fetled ellate thrreof
rtmuined

i^lf l^rf''"'
^'^^^,^^rfoma.y nations that ii^ved under ^ntichriHand thatfo long, from the means offahation ?

y^michrtit

Why not? and that molt juflly. For if the whole world nf th^ r-o„ri
v^^rerejedcd, when the Church was only inC forTom^^ ?;nn v2 '^'j

feeing even the Jews ten Tribes were reUei {nJ nf th ^^ f^^s and

Is thtsAfojlafie neccffarily laid uton the See of Rome ^

H^'!^'' T^^ ^H
defcription thit followethmay evidently apnearWhat are thefarts ofthis Apoft^fy'^

'
^^i^^ii\i^ appear.

^^0 ^i that ^ntichrifi ?

-atth^'i^i^'^^Zrtatthhl'^S^^^^ C'''^"^' ''n" "„der title of

wealth

:
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wealth : bearing authority in the Church of God ; ruling over that City with
feven Hills, which did bear rule over nations, and put our Lord to death*
a Man of fin, a Harlot, a Mother of fpiritml fornications to the Kings and
people of the nations, a child of perdition, and a deftroyer i eflabliihina
himfelf by lying miracles, and falfe wonders. All which marks together do
agree with none but the ?opQX){Rome.

Hbw deththt Apnie in 2 TheiT. 2. 3. defcrih this Amchrijlim head
Hnto HSi

Firft, he dcfcribeth what he is towards others : and then w!iat he is in
himfelf.

What is he toxpards others ?

That is declared by two fpecial titles the Man of fm^ and Son ofperditiof?
-

declaring hereby, not fo much his own fin and perdition, which is exceeding
great ^ as of thofe that receive his mark^ whom he caufeth to fin, and confe-
quentlyto fall into perdition, 3iS Jeroboam, who is often branded with the
mark of caufiag Ifraelto fin. And he is fo much more deteflable then he-
by how much both his Idolatry is more execrable, and hath drawn more
Kingdoms after him, then Jeroboam did Tribes.

In what reffeH: is he called the man of fin ?

In that he caufed many to (in .- and this the Pope doth in a high degree
^

juftifying fin, not by overfight, but by Laws advifedly made ^ not only com^
manding fome fins, which we are by our corrupt nature prone unto, as fpi-

ritual fornication, but alfo/to the great profanation of the holy name and
profefTionof Chrift) permitting and teaching for lawful fuch as even our cor-
rupt nature (not wholly fubverted through enormous cuftomof finj abhor-
reth: as inceftuous marriages, and breaking of faith and leagues, equivoca-
ting, and the like ^ which profane men (by the very light of nature) dode»

In whatfence is he caHed the child of perdition ?

Not as the unthrift mentioned in the Gofpel, {Luh. 15. 32.) neither as

Jndasy who is paflively called the Son of perdition, {Johi 17. iz.) buta-
ftively, as it is other-where expounded, where he is called the deilroyer,

{Rev. 9. 11-) becauf^ deflroyeth many. And that the Pope is fuch an
one, fome of his own Secretaries make it good ^ confefling that many who
were well difpofed perfons before their entring into that See, became curfed

and cruel beafts when once they were fettled in the fame, as if there were..

fome peflilent poyfon in that feat infeding tliofe that fit therein.

What learn yon of this}

That the calling of the Pope is unlawful For every ©fEce or calling which
the Lord doth not blefs, or wherein none occupying the place groweth in

piety, is to be efteemed for an unlawful calling : for in a lawful calling fome
(at the leafl;)are found in all ages profitable to the Church or Coaimonwealth.

What is the life of all this doUrine ?

That whofoever are partakers of the fins of Rome, are alfo under the fame

cnrfe : and therefore fuch of us as have lived in Popery fhould examine our

ielvesifwehavetruly repented us ofitj firft, by the change of our under-

fcanding, as whether we have grown in the knowledge of the truth : and

lecondly, by the change ofouraf&ctions, as whether we hate Popery, and

love the truth unfeignedly ; and fo let every one judge himfelf, that he be

not
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uot^judged, and that with harder judgmeat, according as God hach been the

longer patient towards us. /?e;«. 2. 4.

What fHrther ?

That there can be no found agreement betwixt Popery and the profeflion

of the Gofpel j no more than betwixt light and darknefs, fallhood and trutb,

God and Belial .- and therefore no reconciliatipn can bedevifed betwixt them.

Forif the members of Antichriftlhall be deftfoyed, we canaot in any fort

communicate with them in their errours, unlefs we will bear them company
in their deftrudion alfo.

Doth every en our dejlroy thefo^l ?

2P-t. 2. I.
No verily. For as every wound killeth not a man, fo every errour de-

priveth not a man of falvation : but as the vital parts being wounded or in-

feded, bring death, fo thofeerrours thatdeftroy the fundamental points and
heads of faith bring everlalling deftrudion ^ in which kind is Popery, which
fundry wayes overthroweth the principles and grounds ofour holy faith, and
therefore is termed an Apoflalie, or departing from the faith.

Is tt then ttnpojfblefor a Pope to be faved ?

No ^ it is not impoflible, his lin being not necefTarily againft the Holy Ghoft,
to which only repentance is denied. For fome (in likely hood) have entred
into, and continued in that See ignorantly ^ and therefore may poflibly

find place to repentance. But if any be faved, it is a fecret hidden with God .•

for concerning any thing that appears by the end of any Pope, fince

he was lift up into the Emperours chair, and difcovered to be the man of
fin, there is no grounded hope given to perfuade that any one of them is

faved.

S* mnch of Antichrif}:^ what he is towards others. What is he in him-
jiip.

That is fet down in two points. Firft, in that fcontrary to right, and by
meer ufurpation) he feareth himfelf in the Temple of God, as if he were
Chrill's Vicar, being indeed his enemy .- both which the word Antichrill
noteth.

Secondly, in that he is exprefly named anadverfary, and one that is con-
trary to Chrifl. ^

Wherein is the Pope adverfary unto Chrifi ?
^^

Every way ^ in life, and in office.

How in life ?

In that Chrifl being moll pure and holy, yea holinefs it felf ^ the Popes
many of them are, and have been, mofl filthy and abominable in blafphe-
miiig, conjuring, murthering, covetoufnefs, whoring, and that incelluouf-
iyand Sodomitically : and yet will they in their ordinary Titles be called
holy, yea holinefs it felf ^ which is proper only to Chrill.

How in office ?

Firfl, in his Kingdom. Chrifl's Kingdom is without all outward fhew or
pomp.- but the Popes Kingdom confifleth wholly in Pomp, and Shews, as
imitating his Predeceflors the Em^^voMxsoi Rome in his proud, Itately, and
lordly offices, princely train, and outragious expences in every fort.

Secondly, in his Priell- hood : in raifing up another Sacrifice than ChriU's,
another Priell-hood than his, other Mediators than him.

Thirdly, in his prophetical office: in that he teacheth cle^n contrary to
i.im. Chrifl taught nothing but what he received of his Father : the Pope
f^ttcth out his own Canons and decrees of Councils j and in them he

• teacheth
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teacheth fuch dodrine as overthroweththe main foundation of that which
Chrift taught.

IVhat is thefecend eJfeEl ?

That he is exceeding lifted up againfl; all that is called God.
How doth this agree to the Pope ?

More fitly than to any other perfon. For Chrilt being very God, aba-
fethhirafelfunto thealTiimingof the nature of man: the Pope a vile man
advancreth himfelf to the Throne of God. Chrift being above all fecular
power, paid tribute, and was taxed, and fuffercd himfelf to be crowned
with a Crown of Thorns, and bear his own Crofs : but the Pope, being
under all fecular power, exilteth himfelf above all fecular powers, exacleth
Tribute of Kings,^ fetteth his foot on the neck of Emi^eroiirs, carrieth a trip-
pie Crown of gold, and is born upon mens fhoulders.

But he calleth hipijelfthe fervant offervams ?

Though he do, yet (by the confefTion of his own Canonifls) he doth
it but difTemblingly and in hypocrifie, which is double iniquity; for they
fay, that he doth in humility only fay fo j not that he is indeed fo as he
faith.

What ari-e the eff'eSis of this his pride ?

They are two. Firfl, he fitteth in the Church as God. For hebindeth
the confciences of men by his decrees, which no Prince's Law can do. For
though men obferve no fuch Laws, yet if they break them not of contempt,

they are difcharged, if they did bear the penalty prefcribed in them.

By this itfcemeth that the Chnreh tfRome isjet the Church of God althoiigh

corrupt \ feeirjg it isfaid^ that he fitteth in the Temple of God}
No verily • but it is fo faid, firft, becaiife it beareth the name of the

Church: for the Scripture giveth the name to a thing according to that it

hath been ; as when Chrift faith, The ahomination of defoUtion jliall fiandin

the holy place ^ he meaneth not that the Temple was then holy, which at

that time, (being no figure nor fhadow of Chrift and his Church) was pro-

faned, but that it had been holy .• fo we confefs that there had been a true

Church in i?cwf ; which is now no Church ofChrift, but tke Synagogue of

Satan.

Secondly, he is faid to fit in the Temple of God, beciufehe exercifeth

his tyrannical rule in the chriftian world, and is mo!! biifie in thofe parts

where Chrilt hath his church, and theGofpel is profeffed^ labouring in all

places, either by himfelfor his wicked iuftruraents, to overthrow or corrupt,

poyfon or hinder the free courfe oftheGofpel: fo that in this regard h»

may be faid to lit in the Temple of God, that is, torcign and tyrai.nize in

the Church ofGod ^ though the city where he is, be Sodom^ and the Church

whereof he is head, the Synagogue of Satan.

What is the other effeft of his p- ide ?

He boafteth himfelf that he is God .• as the Popes flatterers in the canon

LiW call him, Om- Lord God the Pope. Neither doth his pride Itay there,

but alfo he challengeth to himfelf things proper to God : as the title of

Holinefs, alfo power to forgive uns :,
and to carry infinite fouls to hell with-

out check or controlement, and to make of nothing fomething •, yea, to

make the Scriptures to be noScriptnres, and no Scripture to be Scripture,

at his pleafure, yea to make of the Creature the Creator.

It mayfeem to be an impofihle tWvig^ that meiponld be carried away from

the faith of the Gofpcl^ by one fo moti(lro:is and dinBly opprfite to

Chrip. ^^-^^-^ ^^
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It might feetn fo indeed, if at once at a fudden he had Hiewed himfelf in

fuch foul colours: and therefore by certain degrees of iniquity he raifed him-

felf to this height of wickednefs, and did not atthe firft ihew himfelf in fuch

a monftrous Ihape and likenefs.

fjorv doth that /iffear ?

By the Apoftle, who in the 2 Tk/ 2. 3. unto 13. fiieweth of two courfes

the Devilheld to bring thistopafs : one fecret and covert, before this man
of fin was revealed j the other when he was revealed and fet up in his

Seat

What were the wayes of Antkhrifts coming before he was revealed?

Thofe feveral errours which were fpread, partly in the Apoftles time,

and partly after their time, thereby to make a way for his coming. And
in this refpcd, this myftery of iniquity was begun to be wrought (as it were)

under ground and fccretly in the Apoftles time.

How was this myfiery of iniquity wrought in the jifofiles time ?

By many ambitious fpirits, (as it w"erej petty Antichrifts, which were

defirous to be Lord's over the church ; and wicked Hcreticks, which then

fowed many errours and Herelles, as juftification by works.- worfhipping

of Angels, and which put Religion in meats, and condemned marriage, &c.
which were beginnings and grounds of Popery and Antiehriftianifm. i John

p. J[is 5. I. Gal. I. ^, 7. & a, 16. Col. 2. 18, 21. I Tim. 4. 3.

What gather you ofthis ?

Thatthofc whom God hath freed from the bondage of Popery, Ihould

llrive to free themfelves from all the remnants thereof^ left if they cleave

ftill to any ofthem, God in judgment bring the whole upon them again.

How Jhall AntichrijFs Kingdom be continued and advanced after that he is re-

vealed}

By the power of Satan, in lying miracles and falfe wonders.
What difference is there betwixt Chrifi^s miracles and theirs ?

Tl.edifFereu- Very great every way. For Chrift's miracles were true : whereas thefc

Chrfft's mixa-
^^'^ ^^^^^ ^"^ ^^^"2 and by legerdemain. Chriirs miracles were from God :

cies and the ^^^^ theirs, where there is any ftrange tiling and above the common reach of

Popes, men, from the Devil. Chriil's miracles were for the moft part profitable to
the health of man: but theirs altogether unprofitable, and for a vain Ihew.
Chrift's miracles were to confirm the truth: but theirs to confirm falf-

hood.

IVJoatgather you ofthis ?

Mat. 24. 24. That feeing the Popes Kingdom glorieth fo much in wonders, it is moft
Deu 13.1,2,3. like, that he is Antichrift r feeing the falfe Chriftsandthe falfe Prophets

fhall do great wonders to deceive (if it were pofTible) the very Elc^, and
that fomc of the falfe Prophets Propheiles fhall come to pafs, we fbould not
therefore believe the dodrine of Popery for their wonders fake, feeing the
Lord thereby tryeth our faith ^ who hath given to Satan great knowledge
and power to work ftranger things, to bring thofe to damnation who are
appointed unto it. Moreover, whatfoever Miracles are not profitable to
fomegood, neither tend to confirm a truth, they are falfe and lying. So
that as the Lord left an evident difference between his miracles and iiiein-

Exod. 7. 2. chantments of the Egyptians ; fo hath he left an evident difference between
the miracles of Chrift and his Apoftles,and thofe otthe Romifh Synagogue:

^rc f.-ot miracles as nccejfary ?/0Wj as they were in time of the JpefiUs ?
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No verily. For the dodriiie of the Gofpel being then new unto the world,

had need to have been confirmed with miracles from heaven: but being once
confirmed thereis no more need ofmiracles j and therefore we keeping the
lame doftrine of Chrifl and his Apoftlcs, muft content our felvcs with the
confirmation which hath already been given.

What arifeth ont of this ?

That the dodrine of Popery is a new dodrine, which had need to be con-
firmed with new miracles ^ and fo it is not the doctrine of Chrift, neither is

eftabliftied by his miracles.

What force jliaH the MiracUi of Antkhrift have ?

Marvellous great, to bring many men to damnation : God, in juft revenge
of the contempt of the truth, fending a ftrong delufioa among them.

Hitherto we have heard Antichrift defiribed by his effeUs and froperties :

mw tell me, where is the flace ofhisfpecial refidence t

That is the City of Rome,

How doth that appear ?

Firfh becaufe he that letted at the time when Paul wrote, was the Empe- The Hat c'

rour 01 Rome, who did then fit there and muft be dif-feated, (as the lear- AnttchriU>

ned Papifts themfelves grant) e'er Antichriil could enter upon it. Secondly,

fo/7» called the City where he muft fit, the Lady of the world : {Rev. 17. i8.j

which at that time agreed only to Rome, being the Mother City of the world.

Thirdly, it was that City which was fcated upon feven hills {Rev. 1 7. 9.)

which by all ancient records belongeth properly to R&me, As for the occa-

fionof the Popes placing there, it came by the means oftranflatingofthc

feat of the Empire From Rome to Conftamimple^ from whence cnfued alfo the

parting of the Empire into two parts : by which divifion it being weakned,

and after alfo fundred in aflTedion, as well as in place, was the eafier to be

entred upon, and obtained by the Pope.

What do yoHfurthergather ofthat the Jpofile faith, that he that letteth fhall

let?

That the Antichrift is not one particular man, as the Papifts do

fancy •, for then by the like phrafe he that letteth muft be one particular

man : where it cannot be that one man fhould live fo many hundred years,

asfrom PWs time to the time of the tranHation of the Empire from Rome,

much lefs until within two years and a half of the latter day, as they

imagine the time of Antichrift. And therefore as by him that letteth is

underftood a fucceflion of Emperours, not one man alone : fo by Anti-

chrift the man of fin is underftood a fuccefiion of men, and not one only

man- So in Dan, 7. 3, 17. the four beafts, and the four Kmgs, do not

fisnifie four particular men, bnt four governments -, in every one whereof

there were fund ry men that ruled. So that the argument ot the Papift^

who upon the words {the man offm) would prove, that the Antichrift the

Apoftle.fpeaketh of, is one fingular man, is but vain, and hath no confe-

quence in it.
, ^ . , _ .

/i . 7 -^

But how can Antichrift he already come, feeing the Empire yet ftandctht

The name of the Empire only remaineth, the thing is gone._ For he

hath neither the chief City, nor the Tribiue : nor the command ot the peo-

pie- Bnd therefore he can be no let to the Antichrifts coming ^ efpeciany

[hzVope having gotten fuch an upper hand over him, as to canfc him to wait

at his gate barefoot, and to hold his ftirrop.
o N n n 2 *'*^'^^f
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IVhat Jhall he the end of this Anttchrifl ?

God fhalleonfoundhiQi withtlie breath of his mouth, thatis, with the-

preaching of his Word.. Wiiich ferveth for another argument to prove
the Pope to be Antichrift : for whereas he had fubdued Kingdoms and
Empires under his feet, he hath been of late mightily fupprefled by the word
preached, and not by outward force, as other Potentates ufe to be.

V/hat learnyOH of this ?

Themarrellous power of God's word to fiipprcfs whatfoever rifethagaialt
it; forifthemightielt cannotfland before it, much lefs the fuialle-t. And
therefore itiscxprefled by a mighty wind, y^cls 2. 2, 3. which carrieth ail

before it j and by fire, which confumeth all, and pierceth all. And it de-
ciar£th a marvellous eafie victory againft the enemies, when it is laid that
with the breath of his mouth hernallconnime his enemies-

What elfe foallbe the overthrow of Antichnji ?

The glorious appearance of the Son of God in the latter day.
What gather yon ofthis ?

That betore the Lall day he fhalj not be utterly confumed. Whereof
notwithilaadingitfollQwethnot that the head Ihoaid remain till then : for
the Beall and the falfe Prophet (hall be taken and call into the fire before
the latter day ^ but fome Ihall retain a liking of him and his errors and fu-
perftitions, even till the lall day.

Hitherto of the head of the general ApoFtafie. What are the members of it ?
They are firit defcribed % their end, even a number of people that fhould

perilh: which accordeth with that name and property of the head, the De-
aroyer or Sonofperdaiorr, being truly verified in them, hi regard of the fear-
tul end he (hall bring them to.

What is the life of this <

That as no poyfon can take away the life of an eled : fo fmall occasions
carry away fuch as are appointed to deflrudion.

How other wife are thefe members ofAntichrifi defcribed ?

By this that they never love the truth, although they underftood and pro-
lelTed it.

^ ^ 1

Howfnonld a man lave the trnth ?

For the truths fake
; not for vain glory, flelhly delight or commodi-

How appeareth it that men love the word ofGod ?-

When they walk accordingly, and keep faith and a good confcience •

vvhich fome loilng by their wicked life, left alfo their Faith, that is their
Religion. iT/w. 1.19.

How is it to be undtrfjood^ that Godaiveth men up to fironv delnfions >

Becaufe God is a juft judge, whicn by them either puniOieth or correaeth
former fins, and efpecially the contempt of the Gofpel : in which reeard
evcnamongflusnovv, fo:neare calf into the fink of Popery, fome into theFamily orlove^ fome become ^r...;.., lome A.ahaptift)-, all which arenas
It were) divers Gao s and Dungeons, whereinto he throweth thofe that
are cold and carelefs Protcfl^rs of the Gofpel.

What learn yon by this ?

That they which imagine God favoarable tiuto them notwithftanding
then- fins, becaufe their hie, or goods, or honours are fpared, are fodfdeceived For when the Lord ceafeth to reprove any, or to ftiive w" hthenu then doth he give them up into vanity of their own mindslt "do

their
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their own wicked wills j which is the greatefl judgment, and very ufual with
God to do. Rom. i. 14, 25.

What is our duty in fnch cafes ?

To pray to the Lord to keep us from all errour : but if for our trial, or
further hardning of others, it pleafe him to fend crrours amongft us, that it

would pleafe him to preferve us in that danger, that we talk not of that

bait, whereby Satan feeketh to catch us.

What other caiife is there offending thefe errours
j

That thofe may be damned, which believe not the truth : for as God
hath appointed them to damnation, fo betwixt his counfel in rejeding them,
and the final efFed of it, there muft be fin to bring the effed juftly upon
them.

What renfon is annexed oftheir jhB damnation ?

Becaufe they reft in unrighteoufnefs, having their ears itching after er-

rour^ which they drinkin, as theearth drinkethup rain, or the fifhes water.

So that albeit they be powerfully fent to God in his Judgment j yet are.

they alfo greedily defired andaffeded of them.

Havingf^ohn at large of the Providence of Ged^sdiffofing of men to f /?/J GFthe iaftf

world i itfolloweth to fpeak of his Providence concerning mankind in the Judgment. -

world to come. How doth God then deal with men after this life ?

He bringeth them all unto Judgment.

What is meant here hy Judgment ?

'^\itponoHr.€'ing.^ and executing of the irrevocable fentencc of Abfolution

or Condemnation.
How it that done ?

Tartly., on every man in particular at the hourof of his death: Ci/j^.p.iy.)

but/////yand generally upon all men, attheiecond coming of Chrilt (^^)
17. 3 1,J The death of every one feverally goeth immediately before the par-

ticular Judgment. The general Refurredion of all/goeth before the final.

Judgment which fhall be at the hit day.

MuFh all men then die ?

Yea, all both good and bad; {_Pfal. 49. 10. Ecclef. 2. 16.) fave that unto-

fome, namely fuch as fnall be found alive at the coming of Chrilt a Change,

fhall be in ftead of Death.

Death heincr the jHntjhment offin ^ how- com^th it to pafs that the righteous Why tho

dte^ to whom all fins are forgiven ? righteeus die.

Death indeed came on all mankind by reafon of fin.- {Rom. 5. 12.) but

yet it is not in all things the fame to the godly and to the wicked. For how-

foever unto both it be the enemy of nature, as the end of natural life ;

\lCor. 15. 16. Pfal 90. 3.) yet

1

.

Unto the godly it is a token of GodS love -/unto the wicked of his angen

P/k/.37. 38.6.>k 18. 13, 14.

2. Unto the godly it is a refl from labour and mifery: (Jpoc. 14. 13O
unto the wicked it is the height of all worldly evils. Luk. 1 2. 20.

^

3. Unto the godly it is the utter abolifliing of fin, and perfedion ofmor-

tification.; (i2ow. 6. 7,) unto the wicked it is the conqueft of fin and accom-

plifliment of their fpiritual captivity.

4. Unto the godly it is fo far from being a feparation from Chrift, tha?

even the body fevered from the foul, and rotting in the grave, is yet united

unto Chrift, and the foul freed from the body is with him in Paradife.:

(^Lnke 23. 43. Phil. i. 23 ) unto the wicked it is an utter cutting offfrom

the favourable prefence, and fruition of Cod-. 5. Hato
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5. Unto the godly it is the beginning o fheavenly glory ^ unto the wick-
ed it is the entrance into hellifh and endlefs torments. Lnke 16.22 23.

Hoiv are men judged at the hour of death ? 3 •

Of particular ^. God at that inftant pronounceth and confciencc apprehendeth the
judgment at fentence of blefling or curling. Heb. 6. ij.

'

the houroF 2. The foul of every man accordingly is (by the power of God, and thed-^atn. miniftry of Angels) immediately conveyed into that ftateof happinefs or
mifery, wliecem it Ihall remain till the Refurredion, and from thence forth
both body and foul forever. Luke 16. 22, 23, 26. Ecd. 1 1. 3.

What gather you ofthis ?

That thedodrine of Purgatory and Prayer for the dead is vain • feeing
It appeareth by the word of God, that the fouls of thofe that die in God'^
favour are pi'efently received into joy.r/^. 5 7.2.7.^. 5,24.Z«;^, 2 3.43. ^PocaLi3.withi n.y:4.i5.and the fouls of thofe that die in their fins, caft intt
endlefs torments^ no means being left after death to procure remiflion of
fins. JJa.'L2.i^. John 8. 24. & p. 4. Rom, 6, I o.

What is the general andfinal Judgment ?

iLIS That great day of afiize for the whole world-; wherein all mens lives that
kcd.x2 24.

ever have been, are, or ihall be, being duly examined, every rnVS re
I Cor. 5. 10. ceive according to his works. M<^, 1 7. 31. Ecclef. 12. 14. 2c/V,oVln

which judgment weare to confi^er; ' ^' ^^
*^

1

.

The preparation to it.

2. Theadtingofit.

3. The execution of the fentence.
Wherein doth the preparation to-the laflJHdjrment conCid ^

Theprepara- In five things, j -> i> jj -

ton'^'^1 /''^'-^'^ the foretokening Of the time thereof: which though itbefo feaJ^^g^ent
I a thetreafury Of God'scounfd, that neitherman nofAngelV l^r

Mat.13.32.
lll^^^J^J^o^^^^^^ flefh,had exprffsnotke

fZ^hl^^f ^'°"' the uncertainty and fuddennefs of it we might be

,rii h r ' r'''^' 'I '''u''''^'
^^' ''

' > y^^ '' h^th Ple^l'^d God to acquaintlis with fome figns whereby we may difcern Chrift's approaching asTnTn

-thfFigTrirr.t^^^^^^^^^ ''''' ihoolnSS
^^^t ^re thefigns foretokening the lafljudgment ?

The figns of
..Z^^y^I^^^^f^in notable changes in the World and Church: fome fur

Slaft^d
tlier off; fome nearer unro the coming of Chrift ^ as,

'''"' ^"'"

ment. [' |he publiffiing and receiving the Gofpel throughout the world
Mat. 24. 2. The Apoftafie of moft part of profeflbrs not loving the tnuh

3. The revealmgofAntichrift that man of fin and Child of perdition

ot^o?ZTi:t^"'''''''"'''^^^^^^

S- Wars and troubles in the world and Church.

miracles '^^''
'"'"^'^"^^^^ ''^^' ^''^'^'^^ '^^ ^™^d with faife

«• T^S? A?^
°^*^^ ^^'''' ""^° ^he f^ith of the Gofpel.

«. Andlaft.y, jjgns in Heaven, Earth, and all the Element*; A. th.darknmgot the Sun, and Moon, &c. Yea, firing cAlfewS'f ^^1

What IS the fecor.d thing in the preparation ?
" ^" ^°'

1 Tim 4. r

2 Tbef. 1.

The
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The coming of JefusChrifl the Judgeof the world: who in his humane The fecond

vifiblebodyrbut yet with unfpeakable glory) Ihall fuddenly break forth ^^^ag iw the

like lightning through the Heavens, riding on the clouds, environed with l^'^^P^ ration.

a flame of fire, attended with all the holt of the ele^: Angels, and fpecial-

ly with the voice and fhout of an Archangel and the Trumpet of God ^ and
fo ihall fit down in the royal throne of judgment.

What is the third thing ?

The fiimmoning and prefenting of all both dead and living men, together The third

with Devils, before the glorious throne of Ghrift the Judge. thing.

Horvjhall all mtn both dead and living be Jkmmoned ?

By the voice ofGhrift, and the miniftcry of his Angels-, and namely by
the fhut and Trumpet of the Archangel : whereto the Lord joyning his x , ^ ^

divine power (Tas unto the word preached for the work of the firft refiir-Mat. 2*4.31.

reftion ((hall in a moment both raife the dead with their own bodys and e- i Cor. 15.52.

very part hereof though never fodifperfed^ and change the living, fothat

it Ihall be with them as if they had been a long time dead and were now raifed

to life again.

Shall there be no difference between the refkrre^ion of the EleB and Reprc"

bdte?

Yes. For howfoever they (hall both rile by the fame mighty voice and
power of Ghrift in the fame bodies wherein they lived upon earth, and thofe

fo altered ia quality, as then they (hall be able to abide for ever in that e-

ftate whereuntothey ftiall be Judged : yet,

I.- The Eleft ihall be raifed, as members of the body of Ghrift, by vertue

derived from his refurreftion : the Reprobate, as Malefadors, ihall be

brought forth oftheprifon of the grave, by vertue of the judiciary power

of Ghrift and of the curfe of the law.

2. The Eled (hall come forth to everlafting life, which is called the re»

furreftion of life, the Reprobate to (hame and perpetual contempt, called

therefurreftion of condemnation.

3. The bodies ofthe Eledt (hallbefpiritiial, that is glorious, powerfli!,

nimble, impatible, (i Cor. 15. 42, 43,44- -P^'^- 3-2i.) but the bodiesof the

Reprobate (hall be full of uncomelinefs and horror, agreeable to the guilti-

ncfs and terrour of their confcience, and liable to extream torment.

How fijall all men be prefented before the throne of Chrifi ?

1

.

The Eled being gathered by the Angels, fhall with great joy be caught

up into the air to meet the Lord. Luk, 21.28.1 Thef 4. Ii 7.

2. The Reprobate, together with the Devil and his Angels, Ihall with

extream horror and confulion be drawn into his prefeace. Rev. 6. 15.

What is the fourth thing \ ^,.01.
Thefeparationof the Eled from the Reprobate. For Ghrift, the great The fourth

.

Shepheard, fhall then place the Eled, as his Sheep that have heard his voice thmg,

and followed him, orihi< r'ghthand^ and the Reprobates with the Devils,

asftraying Goats, on the left hand. Mat. 25. 33.

What is the fifth and lafl thing t ,n,iL-jji
The oPeninzoY the book ofrecord, by which the dead (hall be judged. The fifth

^ thing.
Rev. 20. 1 2. ViZ..

, . . , , . , , •

I The Several books of mens confciences: which then, by Ithe glorious

illumincition of Ghrift, theSun ofrighteouCiefs, (hinin- in his full ftrength

fhall be foenlishtned, that men fliall perfectly remember whatever good

or evil they did in th^ time of the life ; the fecrets ofjail l^artsi being then

revealed.
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2. The book of lite, that is the eternal decree of God to fave his Eled
by Chrill : which decree (hall then at length be made known to ail.

Thids far ofthe pre^aratiou tojudgment : What -are we to confider in thefecond

place ?

The aft of The aft of judgment : wherein the Eleft fliall firll be acquitted, that they
judgment, ^lay gfj-ej. 35 afliltants Joyn with Chriitin the Judgment of the reprobate

foru.er^'""^^^^^d Angels.

Horvfjall the aU ofjitdgmem be performed}

1

.

By examination.

2. By pronouncing fentence.

Hmv fliall the examination he ?

1. According to the law ofGod, which hath been revealed unto men :

whether it be the law of nature only, which is the remainder of the moral
Law written in the hearts of our firft parents, and conveyed by the power
ofGod unto all men, to leave them without excufe ^ or that written Word
of God, vouchfafed unto the church in the Scriptures, firftofthe old, and
after alfo of the new Teftament as the rule of faith and life. Rom. 2. 1 2.

Mat. 12. 57, 7. By the evidence ofevery mans confcience,bringing all his works, whe-
.41.42- thergood or evil, to light ^ bearing witnefs with him or againft him •

together with the teflimony of fuch, who either by doftrine, company or
example, have approved or condemned him.

Shall there be no diferenee in the examination of the Eleft & the Reprobate >

Ezek. 18. 22. Yes. For, i. TheEleft fhall not have their fins, for which Chriil fatisfied*
Rev. 14. i7« but only their good works, remembred.

'

2. Being in Chrift, they and their works fhall not undergo the ilrift trial
of the Law fimply m it felf ^ but as the obedience thereofdoth prove them to
be true partakers ofthe grace of the Gofpel.

Shall there be any fnch reafoning at the lafl ji^Jgment, as feemeth Mat. 7.

No but the confciences of men being then enlightned by Chrill: Ihall clear
all thofe doubts, and rejeft tliofe objeftionsand excufes, which thev feem
now to apprehend. ^

How fliall thefentence be pronounced ?

By the Judg himfclf, our Lord Jcfus Chriil: who according to the
evidence and vcrdift of confcience touching works, fhall adjudg the Fl-'t
unto the bleffing of the kingdom of God his Father ^ and the Reprobates
with the Devil and his Angels, unto the cuiTe of everla' ing f^re

'

Shall men then be judged to falvation or damnation for'their works

Rom. 6.23,
1. Thewicked fhall be condemned for the merit of their works: becaufe

being pcrfeitly evil, they deferve the wa^cs of damnation
2. The godly fhall be pronounced J uii,^ becaufe their works, though ini-

james2.i8. P^rtf,_do prove their fliith (whereby they lay hold on Chrift and his
Gal. ^. 7.

njpritonous righteoufnefs) to bea true taith ^ as working by love m all parts

The cxccuti-

Hnhertoofthe a^ ofjudgment. What are we to confider m the th^rdandlad— . place I •'

Hsmenl .rXll'fr'T" ?'''''' J'^'lS'"^"'-- Clirift, by his almighty power and mi.
M.t. 2,. 46. fft>-V."f '"5 Ai'Sds, .arcing tlie Devils a«d Reprobuc men into heM a"dm. ,H. .0. bnng.„s God's Eleft nto the po.Teffionor hisgioricski, adorn Where-

iatheReproLatesnallfirftbedifpHtched, that fhe righteous may n,oT;
to
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to fee the vengeance \ and as it were waih their feet in the blood of the

wicked.
Whatjhallhe the /late of the Rcfyobatcs inhelH

They ihall remain forever in imfpeakable torment of body, and anguifh The eftnieof

of mind •, being cafl out from the favourable prefeiice of God, and glorious ^'^ ff^J^JJ^,.

fellowfhip of Chrifl: and his Saints (whofc happincfs they fnall fee and envy) fYheff. ^2.0

into that horrible Dungeon figured in Scripture by utter darknefs, blacknefs

"

of darknefs, weeping and gnafiiing of teeth, the Worm that never dicth,

the fire that never goethout, «Scc.

IVhatjhall he the eftate of the Elect in Heaven ^

They (hall be unfpeakibly ajid everlaftingly blefled and glorious in bo- T^t_t^A^^„^"

dy and foul-, being treed from all imperfcclions and infirmities, yea from^^g^^^^
'"

fuch Graces as imply imperfeaion, as F..ith, Hope, Repentance, &c. endued

with perfed Wifdom and Holinefs, poifefied with all the pleafures that arc

at the right hand of God, feated as Princes in Thrones of Majelly, crowned,

with Crowns of Glory, poflelTing the new Heaven and Earth wherein dwel-

leth Righteoufnefs, beholding and being filled with the fruition uf the

glorious prefence ofGod, and of the Lamb, JefnsChrilt, in the conipan/

of innumerable Angels and holy Saints, as the Scripture phrafes are.

WhatShallfollow this ?

Chrifl; fhall deliver up that difpenfatory kingdom (which he received

for the fubduing of his enemies and accomplilhing the falvation of hisChurch)

unto God the Father, and God ihall be all in all for all eternity.

What ufe may we make of this doBrine concerning this general end and pftal

''**¥]x^!it fervethto confute, not only heathen Philofophers ^ who, as in The ufe of

other things, fo in this concerni.ng the worlds continuance, became vam in th.s^do^^^^^^^

their imaginations, and their foolifo heart was tuU ofdarknefs, {Rom. i
.
2

1 ) ^,^^ ,^^ |
beins deftitute of the Word ofGod to guide them; but alfo to confute many n^ent.

profane Atheifts, in the church of God, who do not believe in their hearts

thofe A^rticles of the refurreftion and of the general judgment. It is much

indeed, that there fhould be Athei ' s in the Church of God, and none in HeU ;

that any fhould deny, or doubt of that which the Devils fear and tremble at.

Butfurethe Apoftle Pf^m prophecy is fulfilled, 1 Pet. 3. 3- Tliere ft^allcome

inthelasi dayes fccjfcrs, walking after their own hfs, and faying? IVhere ts the

vromife of his comin<r ? for finee the fathers died, all thi-ngs continue Me from the

leJninl of the creation, and (as they would pcrfiiade themfelves) fo they

mill forever. And anfwcrable their lives are to fuch conceits
:
Ecclef

II. 0. But if neither the light of reafon •, (it being impofllble that the truth

and goodnefs and j.nHce of God ftiould take effcft,ir there were not after this

life a doom and recompence, i Ihef u 6)Kov i^^^^^^V' ^^ejiglit
^^^^^^^^

fcience, which doubtlefs with Felix, ^^^"^'J^ ^^^^]'^.^^
f'c"".

themid' oftheirob'inate gain-faying". Nor thirdly the lignt of Scripture

can convinee and perfuade men of this truth: then we muft leave them to be

confuted and taught by woful experience, even by the echng of thofe flames,

which they will not believe to be any other than fancies:, and by/eemg the

Lord jefus coming in the clouds when all nations fhall weep before him^

and thefe Atheifts Sfpecially, lament their obftinatc infidelity with ever drop-

ping tears, and ever enduring miicry.

And th sdoarine may be terrour to all grace efs and wicked livers to

confider that the wrath of God fiidlj^e^revealed from i^eavenjga^a^all
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iingodlinefsandunnghtcournefsof men ; The/: i. 6. when all thefwectnefi
of their fmful pleafures fhali be turned into gall and bitternefs for ever.

Jfm 5. 6, 7, 8.

Ho'vm^.ytheconJider.^.tioK'oftbis do^riri^ touching the end of the world and
the day of Judgme-nt^ be ufcful to the Godly ?

Firfl, it fhould teach lis ; not to feck for happincfs in this world, or fet

our affedions on things below .- for this world paifcth away, and the things-

thereof.

Secondly, here is a fountain of Ghriflian comfort, and a ground of Chri-
ftian patience in all troubles, that there fliall bean end, and a Saints hope
fliall not be cut off If 'm this life only rve had hope^ we were of all men mo^

James. -5. 7. miferable. \ Cor. 15. 19, But here is the comfort and patience of the Saints.-
Heb. 10. 36. they wait for another world, and they know it is a jufl thing with God, to,

give then reH after their labours, 2 Thef. i. 9. and a Crt>wn after their corn-
bate, 2 Tim. 4. 8. and after their long pilgrimage, an everlaftiag habitation,

2 Cor. 5= I. Be patient (faith the A^joitlo) andfettleyonr hearts for the coming of
the Lord draweth near. James 5. 7. when they that have /own in tears Jhall
reap in joy. Tfd. 125. 5.

1 hirdly, from this doflrin, excellent arguments may be drawn to prefs
Chriilians to a holy life. iPff. 3. 1 1. Seeing then all thefe things mufi be dJfel-
ved? what mam:er ofperfons ought we to bdn all holy converfation., and godlinefs ?

And verfe 14. Wherefore feeingye look for fuch things^ give diligence that yon
may be found of him in peace. We fhould always live in expectation of the
Lord Jefusin the Clouds, with Oyl in our Lamps, prepared for his coming.

iff II'
21* r^^^^"^

'" ^^"^^ fervant whom his mafler when he cometh fiall find fo doina : he fliaii
Mat. V

• fay unto him j WeU donegood andfaithfulfervant, enter into thy Maft'ers joy.

FINIS.
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To the Reader,

WHen I WAS about the ageaftHfoor three and twenty years,

I dre^ up theje t^o foort Summaries of the heads tf

Chrift'tan Religion y the one containing the more necejjary and

plainer Trinciples thereof, fit to he knoyi}n of all : the other^ the

methodica and more full declaration offome chief points thereof^

framed to the capacity of juch as had made a further progrefs in

the ktto-^ledge of thefe heavenly truths. I little then Imagined, that

fuchrude draughts as theje were.fhould ever have been prefented unf

the publickview of the florid. Sut feeing, contrary to my mini,

they have hy many Imprefftons been divulged, and that in a Very.

faulty manner : 1 have been perJ-V^aded at laft, ufon fome re^i-

fat of them, to let them no-^ go abroad infome more tolerable con-

dition than they did before. Hoping, that as at the firft J had the

favo'ir from God, that none did defpife my youth ; fo now theft-

firfi fruits ofmine will not altogether be contemned, being by roe ^
^ainprefented unto tke when my Head is gray,

JAMES ARMAGH.

THE





THE

PRINCIPLES
OF

Qucftion.

l.W.^Thtword of God contained in the Scriptures.ŵ
•S^Sn *{;^3Ty"God hin,feif for che perfea inft.aio. of

thafwe are bluadw believe, and all good datie.that »e are bound to pra-

aife. .
, ,

S= ?^'1ftt'ourda(ytacquainto«r reives with thefe holy writings,

A. The Nature of God.

3: ctdU^aliVivit, molt perfeamoft wife, almighty and moll

U' ^^'''''"'rj'^^lt^'lifM .^S 'therefore mutt not be thought to

bet?u^t?ai;S«tf^^^

1 N;r\TerXrnlf"oa= GodVthoagh i, that one Godhead there be

three perfons. Q: Winch
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CL' Wt'ich iS thefirfl: ofthefe ferfons ?

^. The Father, who bcgetteth the Son.

Q, . Which is thefecund}

A. The Sen begotten of the Father.

Q, Which is the third}

ui. The Holy Ghofl proceeding from the Father and the Son.

JCr'Q.. What did God detirmin e comermng his Creatures ?

A. He did before all time, by his unchangeable counfel,ordain whatfo-

ever after wards fiionld come to pafs.

Q. In what mamcr had all thivgs their beginmt7g}

A. In the beginning of time, when no creature had any being, God by
his Word alone. In the fpacc of fix days created all things,

Q^ Which are the princif/ti CrcMtnres ?

A. Angels and men.

Q_. What is the nature of Angels ?

A. They are wholly fpiritual, having no body at all.

Q, What is the nature ofMan ?

A. Man confifteth oftwo diverfe parts ^ a body and a Soul

Q. What is the body ?

A. The outward and earthlypartof man-, made at the beginning of the
dull of the earth.

Q. Ii4]at is the Soul ?

A The inward and fpiritual part of man j which is immortal, and never
can die.

Q. How did God make man at the beginning ?

A. According to his own likenefs and image.

Q. Wherein was the Image ofG^d principally feen ?

In the perfcftionof the Underftaading ^ and the freedom and hoii-
nefs of the Will.

Q. Hem many ofmanhnd were created at the beginnifig}

A. Two^ Adam the man, and Eve the woman: from both whom, all

mankind did afterward proceed.

Q. What doth God after the Creation ?

A. By his Providence he preferveth and governeth his Crcatures,with all

things belonging unto them.

Q. What hefelnnto the Angels after the creation ?

A Some continued in that holy eftate wherein they were creatcd,fom? of
them fell, and became Devils,

Q_A4ay ihegood Angels fall hercMfter ?

A. No
:
but they fhall always continue in their holinefs and happiacfs.

Q; Shall the wishd Angels ever recover their firfi eftate ?

A, They fhall not : but be tormented in Hell world without end.
Q. How did God deal with Man^ after he made him ?A He made a Covenant or agreement with Adam, and in him with all

mankind.

Q. What was man bound to do by this Covenant.
A. To continue as holy as God at the firil made bim^ to keep all God's
Commandments and never to break any of them.
Q. mat did God promifeHnto Man, ifhe did thus 'keef his Commandments.
v4. 1 he continuance of his favour and everlafting life

Q: What did God threaten unto Man , tf he didfn and break his Commande-
'^''''''

^. His
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j4. His dreadful curfe, and everlafling death.

O Did man centime in that ohedience which he did om unto ^"^ • ^ ^ .,

A. No, for ^^^;«and Eve obeying rather the perfwafioa of the Devil

than the Commandment of God did eat of the forbidden fruit, and fo fell a^

way from God. ,. ,. r i r >

Q. Was this the Cm c/Adam and Eve done ; or are we alfoguilty of theJante f

A. All we, that are their children, are guilty of the fame fin :
forweaU

finned in. them.

Q. Whit followed upon thisfint

A. The lofs of the pcrfedion of the Imageof God, and the corruption of

nature, in Man called original fin.

Q. Wherein fiandeththe corruption ofMan's nature f

J. In fix things principally.

^'mblindnefso/theUnderftanding-, which is not able to conceive the

things ofGod.

1 SJt&'ofthe memory •, unfit to remember good thing,.

^ ?SrrebemonoftheWilU which is wholly bent to fin, and altogc-

ther difobedient unto the will ofGod.

''^Eytf^eIkaions, of Joy, heavineft, love, ang*^ far, and

fuchlike.

S RarVnd clfufion in the Confcience-, condemning where it (houldnot,

and excufing where it fhould condemn.

3:' ^^y me^^^^^ body is become a ready Inftrument to put fin in

^""^o'what are the fruits that proceed jrom this natural corruption f

A. Aftual fins: whereby we break the Commandments of God m the

whole courfe of our life.
, . ?

r\ Unrf^ An mp thus breA God s Commandments i

^ Kght, word, and deed: not doing that which we ought to do,

and doing that which we ought not to d^^^^^^

Ji He is fubjeft to all the plagues of Godm this We, ana enaieis tot

ments in Hell after this life.
, . „ , .

^: S;1^bltTf rfr^^'^rfulftrved mercy entred into a New

covenant with mankind.

Q.. Wh« .s ofcrc^mo
f''"/;";tTed?XSby God untoall thatlhallbe

,J;p^;Sfo}ts;tSSS

^''m., .re yo. ,o c.,fdn in Orifijh. MedU.cr cfMs Cn..^ ?

J Two things; his;*f«>-fandhis<#ff.

^^ ?;o'"ZS^'a^a';:d\»ood, ioynedtogethcrln oncpct.

fonfwhich is no other but the fecond perfon ot the 1 r».ty.
^ j,,^^



Q_. Why miiJi Chrifl be God ?

A. That liis obedience and firfferirtg mtght be cyfinfriuhe worth aad va-
nie, as proceeding from fuch a rerfon, ats »*as God eqwal to th-e Father^that he
might be abte to overcome the fitarpnels ofdeath (which himfelf was to un-
dergo) and to raife us horn the death oflin, by fending his holy Spirit into
our hearts.

U- Q, Why mujf Chrifi beMan ?

A. Becaufe the Godhead could not fufter .- and it was further fequHkCy
tbat the fame nature whic'n had offended fnmi!d ftffer i<i>x theoltence^ and
that our nature, xvhkh was corrupted in the firft ^V/?^^?, fbould bereidved
to his integrity in the ftcond Admi^ Chrifi Jefas our Lord.

Q, Wh^t is the Office ofChrip.
A. To be a Mediator betwixt God and Mem.
Q. What was required ofChrisl for making ^cace andreeenciliation hetwixt Oad

a nil A'hv/f.

A. That he (hould fatisfie the firfl Covenant whereimto man was tied,
Q. Wherein was Chri/i- to make Jatisfallien to the firflC(rt;tnam'^

^, In performing that righteoufnefs which \he L^w of God did re-
quire of Man : and in bearing the punifliment which wa^s dtic unto Man for
breaking of the fame Law.
QjHow did Chrifi- perform that righteoufiefr which G(yd^s Lm recfkirettj efMan ?
A. In that he was conceived by the Holy Glwrft, withottt all fpoto'f

ongmal corruption
; and lived moll holy all the days of his life, with©ut

all adual Gn.

Q;^ Hem diA he bear the tumjhment which was due unto Afm f^ hreakinf Gad's
Latvt

•' ^

A. In that he willingly for mans fake made himfelffobiea to the cm fe
otLaw, both m body and foul: and humbling himfelf even unto the death,
Oftered up unto his Father a pcrfedfacrifice for the lins of the world.

Q. What is required of Man for obtainina the benefits of the Gofpel >

A. Ihat he recei\re Chrifl Jefus whom God doth freely ofter onto him,
Q. By tfh^t means are yon to receive Corif ?
A, By fa>2b, whereby [believe the gracious promifes of the GofncL
Q: How doyou receive Chrifl byfaith'^.
A. By hying hold of him, and applying him with all benefits to the

comtort of mme own foul.

S-* ^'(^^.i^^^^ fi^fl ^"^'^ ^^^^ft^^ichiPe do getby th^ receiving Chris7 '>

A. Jnftificafion-whereby, in Chriil, wenceive the for^rvenefs of our
hns, and are accounted righteous: being by that means freed from the2;uilt

r^ VI,
^^7^^^i^^i^at^on,and eftated in a new intereft unto everlaftine life,

g^- Whereby then rmisl we look to bejulfified in thef^ht ofGod^
A. Only by the merits of Chrifl Jefus, received of us by Faith.
Q. What ether main benefit do v^e g-et by receiving Christ <*'

A. Sanguification; whereby w'^ are freed from the damlnioa of iTn ni
the imjge of God is renewed in us.

'

(i Wherein is this San^:feation fcen ?

ri' |!^^^^^I?'^J2»^^^
and new Obedience fpringing from thence

(^. iVh..t IS Repent.xnce ;

yl. Repentance is a gift <yfGod whereby a godly fijrrow is vvrOiiJiht inhe heartof the taithhd, for oHcnding God tfeir mercifuT f^athnrtheir
L'^l-r^l

;^'"^¥'^^^"'' together with a refolution for the time to come o*orfake then- former courfes, andtoteada new life. Q^^liC
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Q. What cAliym new Obedience ?

A. A careful endeavour which the faithful hare to give unfeigned obe-

dience unto all God's Command incnts, accordingtothat meafureot llrength

wherewith God doth inablc them.

Qj What rule have we for the direU.ion of our ohciiicmi ?

A. The Moral Law of God; the fum wher-eof is contaiaGd in the tea

Gommandments.
Q. IVhat are the chiefpans ofthis Law ?

A. The duties which we owe unto God, fctdown in the ferftTaWe .

and that which we owe unto Man in thefecond.

Q. Whdt is the fum sfthefirB Table ?

A. That we love the Lord our God, with all our heart, with all our

fouls, and with all our minds.

Q. How many Commandments belmgtp this Ta^Uf

A. Four.

Q. Which is the firB Commandment i"

^ ^ ,

A. 3 am m !Lo^\3tl)p 00ti, mit^ baiitfacousWtbcejDUt^ftlx

ianti 0f e^gppt, out of ttic tioufe of tomase. mm i^m t)a^m
otfiet 8003 before mc.

0, What duty is enjoyned in this Commandment f

A. That in the inward powers and faculties of our foals,the true eternal

God be entertained, and he only.

O Whiih is thefecond Commandment ?

A. m\)ow tmt not ma^e unto tijee anp m^rt image.

O What duty is enjoyned in this Commandment ?

A That all outward means of religious and folemn worlhip be given un-

to the faine God alone •, and not fo much as the leaft degree thereot even

the bowing of the body) be communicated to^my Image or reprefentatioa

either of God, or of any thing elrfe whatfocver.

O Which is the third Commandment? ^ ^ - c ^.-^ .

A. rtott^m not tafec t^e name of tl)c m^^m ®o^ }nWni

foi tfiefo&l not wnm emitlefs tfiat take0W namem ^am.

O What is enjoyned in this Commmdment?

A That in the ordinary courfeofour lives, we ufe the Name of God,

rthft is his titles, words/works, judgments, and whatfoever he ^vould

iave h^^^^^^^ reverence nnd all holy re^d, ^bat m all

*H?ings-ne may have his dtie glory given unto lum.

'O Which is the fourth Commandment {
x^ i. , . ,

A. Eemembettl)e®afel)att)tjap, toKcepftliolp, &c.

-n What doth this Commandment require r
. j • „

A Thai we keep holy the Sabbath day, by reftmg from the ordirtiiy

1)utoe?esofrhl lifefand bellowing that leifure, upon theexercifesofK^hgon

feoth publick and private. .^ ,, .

O What is thejitm of the feeond Table f
.

A. That we love our Neighbours as our ielves.

q! What Commandments belong to this Tabli*.

A. Thefixlaft.

iS^nfttKS^^^^^^^^ W mane long

1: p p i ^
^"^ •
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Q. What kind of ditties are preferiheJ in this Comm^indment^ which is the (iy0-

ofthe fecond Table ?

u4. Such duties as are to be peribritied with a fpsciiL rcfprft of fuperiourSy
inferiours, and eqj.ds: a, aamcly, re'/ereace to all fuperio'jrs, obedience
tofuch of them as are in authority ^ and whatfoever fpecial duties concera
theHiisbind and Wife, Parents and Children, iMafrers and Servants, Magi-
flrate and People, Paftors and Fiock, andfuch like.

Q. Which if the fixth Commondme-fJt 1

Q; W'W doth this Comrnandman enjeyn ?

ui. The prefcrvationoftlicfafety o'f mens perfons, with all means tend-
ing to the fame.

Q. Which is thefevemh Commandment ?

^. 2C|)ou fljalt not commit anultctp*
Q: W\oat is requiredin this Commandment ?

^. The prefervation of the chaility of mens per^on^ : for the kecpin^,
whereof. Wedlock is commanded unto them that Hand in need thereof. ^

Q. Which is the eieht Commandment

:

^. ssftou fljalt'^itot fteaL
Q. What thvias are ordered i?i this Commandment ?

A. Whatfoever caacerneth the goods of this life j in rega«-d cither of our
fdves, or ot our neighbours.

Q, Horv in regard of our felves ^

J. That we labour diligently in an honcil and profitable calling •, content
our felves with the goods well gotten, ajid with liberality employ them to
good ufes.

Q. How in regard of oar neighbours ?

A. That we^ufe juft dealing unto them in this refpea:. and ufe all good,
means that may tend to the furtherance of their eflate.

Q. Whiihis thenirrth CommandmeKtt
A. arftouMtnottseacfalfeujitneCefaptnft t{)? neigSbouu
Q, What doth this Commandment require I

A. l^ieu'ingoftruth in our dealing one with another ^ eipeciallyto the
prefervation of the good name of our neighbours.

Q.. U^ich is the tenth and last Commandment •*

^\^m mt not tmt mmmsmii m^zy ma oiait not
co^ett&pnefijljijoutsf imfe, wiW man^ferijaitt, no^ m maiu-rer'
tjant, mWm mim af03 no] anp tlnng tftat ij3 m mmmxQ.

Q. Wloat doth this Connnandintnt coirain ?

A.lt condemneth all wandering thoiights,that difigree from the love which
w« owe unto our Neighbours ^ although we never yield confent thereunto.

Q. What means doth Cod ffe to ofer the benefits of the Gofpel nnto men, and tfi

work and incrcafe his grace in them ?

v^. The outward Miaiftry of the Gofpel.

Q^ Where is the MinSiry executed r

A. In the vifible Churches of Chrifl:.

0^ What do yon call a vifible Church ?

A. A company of men that live under the outward msans of falvation,
O: What arc the principalparps of this MiniFiry ?
A. The adminiftcration of the Wordand Sacraments ?

Q, What is the Word ? j jl^^j
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A, That part of the outward jMiniftry, which confifteth ia the delivery

of dodrine.

Q. What is a Sacrament ?

A. A Sacrament is a vifible fign, ordained by God to be a feal for coa-

firmation of thepromifes of the Gofpclunto thedae receivers thereof.

Q. Which are the Sacraments ordained by Chrift in the new TeHament ?

A. Baptifm and the Lord's Supper.

Q. IVhat is Baptifm f

A. Ihe Sacrament of our admifllon into the Church \ fealing unto us our

new birth, by the communion which we have with Chrift Jefus.

Q. What doth the element of water in Baptifm reprefent unto hs ?

A. The blood and fpirit of Jefus Chri!> our Lord.

Q. IVhat doth the clean/in^ ofthe body reprefent ?

A. The cleanfmg of the Soul by the forgivenefs of iins and imputation of

righteoufnefs.

Q. What doth the being under the water, and thefreeing from it again, reprc

fentl

A. Cur dying unto fin. by the force of Ch rift's death j and living again

unto righteoufnefs, through his refurredion.

Q. What is the Lord's Supper ?

A. The Sacrament of our prefervation in the Church j fealing unto us our

fpiritual nourifhment and continialincreife in Chrth

Q. What do the elements ofBread and Wine in the Lord's Supper reprefent nnto usi

A. The Body and Blood of Chrift.

Q. What doth the breaking of the Bread and pouring out of the Wine reprefent }

A. Thefufferings whereby our Saviour was broken for our iniquities^

the fhedding of his precioHS blood and pouring out of his Soul unto death.

Q. M^hat doth the receiving of the bread arid wine reprefent ?

A, The receiving of Chril by faith.

Q. What sloth the nourijlment which our body r ecei veth by vertne ofthis outward-

meat and dri).'h feal unto Hsl .,. r en ,,..,
A. The perfed nouriftiment and contmual increafe of ftrength which the

inward man ^njoyeth by vertue of the communion with Jefus Chriil.

Q. jfter the conrfe ofthis life is ended •, whatfiall be the eflate of man in the

world to cornel
t i-r t

•
. .

A. Every one is to be judged,and rewarded accordmg to the lite which he

bath lead.
^ , ^ . .

Q. How mary kinds he there ofthis judgment i

A. Iwo^ the one particular, the other general;

Q. What call yoH the particular Judgment^

A. That which is given up on the Soul of every man, asfoon as it is de-

parted from the body, r L- ,r >

O What is the ftate ofthe Soul ofwan, asfoon as he departeth out of this lije <

A The Souls of God's Children be prefently received into Heaven, there

to enjoy unfpeakable comforts: the Souls of the wicked are fen t into hell,

there to endure endlefs torments-

O. What call you th( general Judgment i

A Th^t which Chrift Ihall in a folemn manner gr/e upon all men at once-,

when he (hall come at the laft day with the glory of hisFather,and all men that

ever have been from the beginning of the world u-.:il that day ihall appear

together before him, both in body and foul,, whether they beg///c/^or r^^.
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J^owPmll the dead offear hefm-e the ^udgmemSrcat efChris} ^

A. The bodies which they had in their life time, fhall by the almighty

power of God be reftored again, and quickned with tteir Souls : and fo

there fhall be a general refurredionfrom the dead.

Q. Now [Jjall the quick apj>earl

A. Snchasthen remain alive, fhall be changed in the twinkling ofan eye

:

which fhall be to tfhem in ftead of death.

Q. WhatfentencePrallChrin- promnnceHfonthe righte«us^.

A. Come ye blefled ofmy Father •, inherit the kingdom prepared for you
from the foundation of the world.

Q. H'hatfentencejlifillhe ^ronoimce Hpon the mchd^
A. Depart from rae ye curfed into everlaftingfirejwhich is prepared forthe

Devil and his Angels.

£1»Q, Whatflail folhrt) this,

A. Chrift fhall deliver up the kingdom ofhis Father, and God fhall be aH
in all.

fThe QmSiions that 4re thns ntArhdi^^re ^ be omitted hy -new h^iwtersJ]

FINIS,
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Q. IVhy do you call God a Spirit ?

^. To declare his being to be fiicji, ^s hath no body, and is not fiibjed to
ouroutward fences.- that we admit not any bafc conceit of his glorious Ma-
)€.ly, in thinking him to be like unto any thing which can be feen by the eve
ofman. ^

Q. U%i im^erfi^i^d yon by th^flngkpefs or Swipticity^fQe^d's I^^nre }
^' Tf^^th^jiath go parts nof qualitie in \\\^^ but whatfoevfJr is 'l».him, is

God, and Gad's whoJe eflenc«.

Q, Whatgather you of this, that God hath no parts nor qualities ?

A The he neither can be divided, uorcUaneed^ but remaineth always in
the lame ftate without any aher^tipn \X all.

Q; In What reffe^s do you call Gods (feme infinite ?
A. In that it is free from all meafiire both of time and place.
Q.. ^w is ^od freefrom all meafi^ye of time}
A.. In that ^e is eternal, wir.ho^| beginning-^ vmhout Ming, n&^r

|lder npr y^^ger, ^nd hath all t^ngs prefent nfttol^^, not|ina former or
fatter, p^ft c^ to cpime.

-
«*

Q.. How is God infinite in regard ofplace ?

\xi^\\^^
that he filleth all things and places, both within and without theWoi Id, prefent every where, and con^iaed no where.

th
^">

^'^'^
'' ''^ ^"^"'^ ^^^^-^ ""^^^^^ ^"^^^ ^^^ "''^ ^'^^^ ofhimfetfhere, ^nd another

A No: for he bgth no parts at 9II whereby ^e Uiight bQ divided, i.\\^
therefore muftb^wWIyvxlWo^xer he is. *

'

Q, What da.yauQ^Uther Life cfG^}
A. That by which the divine nature is in perpetual' a^ion, mofl fTmpIv

and infinitely moving it felf : in refped whereof the Scripture calleth him the
Living God.

Qj What gatherj/OHfrom the comparing of this infinitenefs and finplicity (or Cm-
gleneJs)ofGod'sraturewithhisbfG,Ayhi^mmon}

A. That when Strength, Juftice, Mergy, and fuch like are attributed unto
^ocl, we mult conceive that they are in him without all racafure : and fur-
ther alfo, that they be not divers vertues whereby his nature is qualified, but
that all they and every one of them is nothing elfe butGod himfelf, and his
mt^^^fiieace*

Qs Wherein doth the Life of GodJhemit^felf?
A. In his AlfuMciency and iij his. hply wiu,.

~^

(^ Wher.eJnfraiidcth his Alfnjficiency ?

^ InhisaiIikiio.wing VVifd<>m,; an<i.his: gjroighty. Pow.e^.
Q: Wherein doth hisWifdom confij}}

A, tn. perfea knowledg of all things, t.haHithc^:-a;:e. or mie'ht b?,

^^^^Jl"^^''^''^^'^^^
doth he ^swedo;feeone,thin^4^

A No: but with one fight he coatinijally bchold^th aJI things di/linaivwhether they be palls prefea^, or tQ- (iome.,
' ^ ^xiumn,

Q. Hovo is God faid to be Almighty ?

Q, Wurem is. the Holin^fs of his WiWfecfi. ^
-4. In his goodflefs, aM in his juHii;:^
Q.. WherdudathM fliGa-.htsQoQdQ^^^l7.

A, la
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j7la being beneficial unto his creatures, and flicwiDg mercy unto them ia

their miferies.

Q. Wheremjhemthhehisjumcci

A. Both in his Word and in his Deeds.

Q. Ho^ Jheweth he Jitjlke in his Word ?

A. Becaufe the truth thereof is molt certain.

Q. Howjheweth he Jnfiice in his Deeds ?

A. By ordering and difpofing all things rightly \ and rcadring to his

creatures according to their works.

Q. Wlmt dayOK cdllVerfons in the God-head}

A. Such as having one eflenceCor being) equally coinmon,arc diftiaguilhcd

)i divided one from anothar by fome incommunicable property.

Q. How cometh it to f^fs that there Jiiould he this divcrjity of perfoas in the Cod'
not

(

heddt

A Though the elTence or being of the God-head be the fame, and moft

fimpie C as hath been declared ) yet the manner of having this being is not

the fame- and hence arifeth the diftindionofperfons: in that belidc the

beins which is common to all and the ftlf-fame in all, they have every one

forae fpecial property which cannot be common to the reft.

Q Which are thefe perfons and what are their perJonal properties ?

A Thefirftperfoninorderis the Father, who bcgetteth the Son. The

fecond is the Son, begotten of the Father. The third is the Holy Ghoft,

tfroceedine from the Father and the Son.

O Doth tht God'head of the Father beget the God-head oftheSm}

A No • but the perion of the Father begetteththe pcrfon of theSon.

o' ThHsmtch of Cod's Nature: what are rve to coMer tn his Kingdom?

A. Firft, the Decree made from all eternity : and then the Execntitn there-

of accompliihed in time.

O Horv was the Decree made ?
<- . l r n

^ All things whatfoever Ihould in time come topafs with every fmall

circumftance appertaining thereunto was ordained to be fo from all eternity,

bv God's certain and unchangeable counfel. .... -^ ,,y,,

,

^O DidGodthen before he made man, detcrmmetofave fome ^"^/Vf^^ff'''^

^ Yes furelv • before they had done either good or evd, God mhis

. ;.Trnnnfel fet fome apart, upon whom he would in time fiiew therijhcs

T^^rZy I^l d'TemLe to Withhold the lame from others, ^pon whom

"} on Swng^^^^^^^ wheUy havingputpofed to create m«.
A. Only ^\^ ^,;"> ,-

[ 1^ JJ3 he was not bound to Ihew mercy unto any,

^4 to *e works of the Creation and ProfKleivct.

Ci f*?r-^,r;rAme'Xternocreatu,ehadany bemg.God byhis
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^. A?^g(h^ altogether fpiiitual and void of bodies : and Man confifting

of two parts, the body which is earthly, and the foul, which is fpiritiial,

and therefore not fubjeft to mortality.

Q. In whAt regard is man [aid to be made according- to the Likenefs and Jmaae
iifQodf

A. In regard efpecially of the perfe51ions ofthe powers of the foul • name-
ly the wifdom of the mind, and the true holinefs of his freewill.

Q. Hofo areyOH to confider of God's Providence ?

A. Both as it is common unto all the creatures-,which are thereby fuilained

in their being, and ordered according to the Lord's will ; and asit properly
concerneth the everlafling condition of the Principal Creatures, to wit,
Angels and Men.

Q. What IS that which concerneth Anaets ?

A. Some of them remained in that blefled condition wherein they were
created, and are by God's grace for ever cftablifhed therein. Others kept it

not, but wifuUy loft the fame ^ and therefore are condemned to everlafting
torment in Hell, without all hope of recovery.

Q,. How is the jlate of A'fanhind ordered ?

A. In this life by the tenor of a twofold Covenant y and in the World to
come, by the fen tence of a twofold Judgments

Q. What IS the firft of thefe Covenants 'i

A. The Law, or the cov«nant of works : whei*eby God promifeth ever-
lading life unto man, upon condition that he perform intire andperfed
obedience unto his Law, according to that ftrength wherewith he was indued
hy vertue ot his creation ^ and in like fort threatneth death unto him, if he do-
not perform the fame.

Q. What feal did God ufefor the ftrengthening ofthis Covenant ?
A. The two Trees which he planted in the middle of Para'dife : the one

of lite, the other ofknowledge of good and evil,

Q: What Aid the tree oflifefignifie?

^. That man fhouldh.iveaffurance of everlafting life, if he continued in
obedience,

Q. What did the Tree ol Knewledg ofgood and evil (ifrnifie r
A. That ir man did fall from obedience, he fhouid be be furely punifhed

with everlafting death and fo know by experience in himfelf, what evil
was, as betore he knew by experience thatonly which was good.

Q. What was thi event of this Covenant ?A Ly one man fin eutred into the World, and Death by Im : and fo
death wentover all men, torafmiich as all- have iinned.
Q: How didfin enter i

A.'^'-,'^^A'r\^''A^''^
threatued imto our firft Parents, that .vhatfoeverday they did ea of the forbidden fruit tliey (hoiUd certainly die : they, be-liemg rather theword of the Devil that they (hould not die, andSfcrlbmg.nto h,s reproaehftU blafphemy, whereby he charged God with envytowards tn«reftate, as ifhe had therefore forbidden the fruit, lell by eat^ni

he7o d wL °'"? ''r'-'^'i^^ God hinrfelf, entred into r bel ion^agahl

A. F.ri', the corruption of natur_e called original Hn, derived bv continual

aremfeaed, and thatm allmen equally : and then aSnal lin, arifing from

Qji Shew
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Q. Shew how the f>rif!tipal fowers of thefoul are defiled by this corruption of our

'ftature ?

A, FiiTt, the underftanding is blinded with ignorance and infidelity.

Secondly, the memory is prone to forget the good things which the under-

ftanding hath conceived. Thirdly, the Will is difobedient to the will ofGod

underftood and remembred by iis^ (the freedom of holinefs, which it had

atthefirft, being now loft; and is wholly bent to fm. Fourthly, affcdions

are ready to overrule the will, and are fubjeft to all diforder. Laftly, the

Confcience itfelf is diftempered and polluted.

Q. In what fort is the Confcience thus deflemperedl

A. The duties thereof being two efpecially, to give direction in things to

bedone, and to give both ^witnefs and judgment in things done .• for the

Jirft, it fometimes giveth no diredion at all, and thereupon maketh a man to

fin in doing of an adion othcrv;ife good and lawful , fometimes it giveth a

diredion, "but a wrong one, and fo becometh a blind guide, forbidding^ to

do things which God alloweth, and commanding to do things which God

forbiddeth. For the fecond,it fometimes giveth no judgment at all, not check-

ing the offender as it fhould, but being benummed and as it was feared with

• an hot Iron. It iometimes giveth Judgment, but falfely ^ condemning

where it fhould excufe, and excufing where it Ihould condemn ^ thereby

filling the mind with falfe fears or feeding it with vain comforts: and fome-

times giveth true Judgment, but uncomfortable and feirful, tormenting the

guilty foul as it were with the flafhes of hell-fire.

Q. What are the kinds of aBiial fm}
A. Sucli as are either inward m the thoughts of the mind and lufls of the

•

heart V or outward^ in word or deed: whereby thofe things are done

which fhould be omitted, and thofe things omitted which fhould be done;

Q, What is the death which all men are fubjeEiunto^ byreafonofthefefinsi

A. The curfe of God both upon the things that belong unto themTfiich

as are their Wife and Children, honour poflefiions, ufe ofGod's Crt^atures,.

&c.^ and upon their own perfons, in life and death.

Q. What a-*-e the curfes they are fubjeEl to in this life i
_ _

A All temporal c.lamities bothin body (which is fubjed unto infinite

miferiesjand in foul, which is plagued fometinie with madnefs, fometime

with the terror of a guilty Confcience, fometimes with a bcnummcd and

feared Confcience, fometimes with hardnefs, of heart, which cannot repent^

and finally,, a fpiritual Qavery under the. power ot the World and the

O What is the death that followeth this miferable life ?

A FirH, a feparation of the foul from the body .- and then, an ev-erlalting

feparationofthe whole man from the prefence of God, with unfpeakable

torments in heU-fere never to be ended.
, n „ u r.„.w>

O. Jf all mankind be fubjed to th:s damnation -.how then jhall any man be favea.

A Surely by this fitfl Covenant of the Law, no flefh can be faved ^
but

every one muft receive in himfelf the fentence of condcmnationryet theLoid,

being a god of mercy, hath not left us here^ but entred into a fecond Co-

nant with Mankind.
O What is the fecond Covsi'Mnt^ _ .

._ ,

x\TheSl,or thcCovenant of grace; whereby God pronnfctKcver;.

lading life unto man, upon condition tliat he be reconcled unto him m

Chril: for as the condition ofthefirff, was the continuance ofthat^^^ht^.
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V ouriiefs winch was to be founa lU mans own p«rfon : fo the condition of th^
iccond IS theobtaiiiing of that lighteoufnefs which is without himfelf • ^^rn
the nghtooiUnefs of God which is by faith in the Mediator Jefts Chrifi-'

Qj ^-7;^/ areive to cm?p.erinChnft our Mediator ?

A. Two things: his NMure and his Ojfite.

Q.. //ow w.^/;^^/ natures be therein Chnfi}

.i.'^vTa"'
^^^ Godhead, and the Manhood.- i^maining flill diflinft intheir fubltance, properties and at^iofls.

^ ""uncT in

Qi How many perfons hath he ?

4' ?nlyone^ which is the petfon of the Son of God: for the fecondFcrfonint^he TnmtytooKuponhim, not the;^^^^^
towit, abodyandareafonablefoul: v^hichdo not fubfil} alone as r wefeem all other n.en)bntarewhoIyfuftained in the perfon of the Son of GodQ. What ts the ufe ofthts rvonderfd nmon ofthe Two Natures rn oncTnfm^A. Our nature being received into the union of the Perfnn nfLll ' r
-God i the fufFerings and the obedience which i?p rfomed^came^^^^^^^^

ShSel^'^'"^^^^^^^^
''' theobedience^of hi. wt'rS%^^^^

Q: What is the O^QtofChrifi ?

A. To be a Mediator betwixt CWand Mm >

A. ffit'prSho^^'
'^" ^^ '" '"'"'^' '" ""'^' """'""« G°d '

Q.. What are the parts of his Pritftly office ^

o It ^^^i^f^-^/o^o/ God's Juftice, and Interceffion.
Q. W;W.. reqmrcd,fCh-rififorthefatisfamon of God^s Jnfhce ^A. The paying of the price which was due for the brearh^;f n rcommitted by mankind; ^^d the performance of that ridne^^^^ \?l

""o Lt'J^'rri ^^"^^"-^^'^"tisnowunaMe toXm^^^^^^^
''^''''

made himfelf of no reputation and Lrmfohi^^^^^^^^^^^^
was equal with God,

Q, Whaxr^^ht^oufnefsj^s there required ofarifi in our behdP

a W^w ^jrA^ Interceffion «/ Chrifl?

purchafed from his Father
^ '' "''™P"o>i which hehath

^ That whereby h.iaf<,.:.ethu.of.h. benefits of our redemption, and
reveaieth



vev^aleth. tnq whole will ofWs Father imto us -, both by the outward means

which he bath pxov-id.edfQrtheia{tru<f^ion of his Church, and by the inward

ooJig^htixiag, ofouv miud, by hia holy fpkit.

Q.' Wkat. i.i his Kin§,ly (Mce?

A. That whereby he nileth his SuhjeHs^ and confoundcth all his Enemies,

Q. How doth he rule h/.i Subj-€^s ?

-</. B^ aiaking the Redemptioa» which he hath wrought effectual in the

Eted : calUng thofe, whom by his prophetical ofEce. he hath taught, to era-

brace the benefits offered unto them^ and ^overaing them b^ing, called;

teh by thefe Qiitward oydinaaces which he hath infUituted in hisChtrrch,

aad by the inward operatioa of his blelled fpirit.

Q; Having thus. d^cLaredth^ Nmwtcs emd Ojfccs o^ChrtiT^ the Medi^tour of the

new\C9venam:W^Mt areyouto confidsyinthe condikion ofmnirkifiivohich hotd-by. hirr?.

A. Twathia&s: thepartkipationof the grace ofChrifl effeftuallycom-

pmeated by the operatioji ofGo<t's fpirit irnto the Catholick Church,w4iich

i5, the Body and Sporufcof Chrift, out ei which there is no falvatioa •,, m& the

ai}i\waj:d iae3as.ordijLnedfQr the offering, aad eiBedingof the fame wiichfafed

unto the vifible Churches.

Q. How. is fhe graces »fChnfi egeaudlty commmicatcd to the Ete&^ ofmhom the

Catkolkk ChuTQh doth cwfji ?

'

A. By that wonderful Union, whereb^fGhriltaiidhis Church are made

one: fo that all the Eleft, being kigrafted'uito hijji, grow up together into

Q^ae layftical body„ whereof he is the head.

Q.^^at isthe bondofthhunionl

A. The communion of God's fpirit: which being derived from- the Man

Ghrifl: ielusunto all theEleft,. as. from, the Head unto the Members, giveth

unto, theitt fpicituallife, and maJs^ththem partaJ£ers>of Ghrift.with all his

benefits.
^

Q. What are the benefits mhkharif& to.Go£s Childrenfram hence i

A. Reconciliatioa and Sandification.

Q. What, is Reconciliation ?
r ^ n.A; rr^

A. That grace, whereby we are freed ftom God's curfe,andreItoreaimto

his favour.

Q. What are the branches ofthis Reconciliation^

4. Juftification and Adoption.

O. What is Jnllification?. ^ ^ .. ^ j
A That grace, whereby we are freed fromthe guilt of fin, and accounted

righteous in Ghriltjefus our Redeemer.

Q,, Horv then m^.finfd. man loek to be JH^ed:^nJhcji^kofG^di

A By the mercy of God alone, whereby, he freely befto.wcth his Son upQii

]^ whereupon the finner being poITelTed of jefu5 ChrUt, obt^iaeth.ot

Godremifilonof fins, and imputation of.righteoulhefs.

A ThargraceChereby, weare not only made friends with God, butalfo^

his Sons and heirs with ChrilL

^ Sf^acewS; we are freed from the bondage of fin re;«aini.g

in us, and reftored unto the freedom ofnghteoufAefs.

Q.' What be the parts »f San^ificatio/t }
, • r k^„«^ . s.ir1 ViviP-

A Mortiftcatioa whereby our natural corrupuon is fpbdued , a..id. y>vih

atioaor quicking, whei eby inherent holinefs is renewed in us .^ ^ ^^
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Q. Is there no diilwftion to be made dmeng them that thus receive Christ ?

A. Yes: for fome are not capable of knowledge ; as Infants, andfuchas
wc term naturals: other fome are ofdifcretion. In the former fort, we are

not to proceed further then God^s eleftion, and the fecret operation of the

Holy Ghoft. In the other there is required a lively faith, bringing forth

fruit of true Holinefs.

Q; Js it in mans power to attain this Faith and Holinefs ?

A. No : but God worketh them in his children, according to that mca-
.Cire which he in his wifdom feeth fit.

Q. What do yen underhand by Faith :

j4. A gift ofGod thereby a man being perfwraded not only of the truth
of God's word in general, but alfo for thepromifes of the Gofpelin particu-

lar applieth Ghrifr, with all his benefits, imto the comfort of his own foul,

Q. Horv are we/aid to bejuHijiedhyfaith ?

A. Not as though we were jud for the worthinefs of this vertue, for (in

fuch arefpeft Chrifl: alone is our righteoufnefs^) but becaufe faith, andfaith,

only, is the inftrument fit to apprehend and receive (not to work or procure)
our juftification, and fo to knit us unto Chrift, that we may be made parta-
.Jiers of all his benefits.

Q. Whiit is that Holinefs^ which accomfanieth this justifying faith ?

A. A gift of God whereby the heart of the believer is withdrawn from
.evil, and converted unto newnefs of life.

Q. Wherein doth this Holinefspew it fetf ?

A. Firft, in unfeigned Repentance, and then in fincere Obedience fpring-
ing from the lame.

Q. What are the farts ofRepentance ?

A. Two. A true grief wrought in the heart of tbebeliever, for offending
fo gracious a God by his former tranfgreflions. And a converlion unto God
again, with full purpofe of heart ever after to cleave unto him, and to
refrain from that which fhall be difpleafing in his fight.

Q. What is the direB;ion ofthat Obedience which God reqmreth ofMan ?

A. The moral Law •, whereof the ten Commandments are an abrid^mfent.
Q. What is thefum of the Lojv?

A. Love.

Q. mat he the parts thereof ?

A. The love which we owe unto God^ commanded in the firjft ^ and the
love which we owe unto our Neighbour^ commanded in the fecond Table.
Q. How do yon diflin^uifh the fonr Commandments whtch heloncr nnto the firft

Table ?

' ^
•'

-^

A. They do either refped the conforming of the inward pDwers of the
. foul to the acknowledgment of the true God, as the firft Commandment ^ or
the holy ufe of the outward means of God's worfhip, as the three following.

Q. What are the dnties which concern the onrward means ofGod's worfJn'p ?

A. They are either fuch as are to be performed every day, or occafioH
fliill require ^ or fuch as are appointed for a certain day.

Q. What Ccrnrnandnients do belong unto thefirst kind ?

A. The Second^ concernmg the folemn worfhip of Religion j and the
Third, concerning that refpe^: which we are to have of God's honour in
the common carriage of our life.

Q. What Commandment bclengeth to the fecond kind ?

A. The Fomh'j enjoyningthe fpecial findificationofthe Sabbath day.

Q, How



Q. How do yon Mfiingiiiflj the fix Commandments^ behnging to the Second Table ?

A. The firll five do order fnch anions as are joyned with confent of the

mind at leafl: .• the lad refpeftcth the firll motions that arife in the heart, be-

fore any confent is given.

Q. What are the duties a^^pertdining to thefirft kind ?

A. They are either due unto certain perfons in regard of fome fpccial

bond \ or unto all men in general, by a common ris^ht : t)ie firll fort is fet

down in the fifth Commandment ^ the other in the four next.

Q. U^atis the o^itward means whereby the Goffel is offered unto mankind!

A. The Miniftery of the Gofpel ^ which is exercifed in the vifible Church

ofChrifl.

Q. Ofwhom doth the 'vifibk Church confifli
^ j ,./- r

A Of publick Officers, ordained to be mmiflersor Chrtitand difpofers

of heavenly things, according to theprefcriptofthe Lord .- and the reft ot

the Saints, who with obedience are to fubjed themfelves unto the Ordmau-

ces of God.

Q. Wl>at are the tarts of the outvPfird Mini^eryr

A The adminiftration of the Word, and of the Ordmaoces annexed

thereunto : which are elpecially Sacraments and Cenfures.

^' That part'on The outward miniftry, which confifteth in the delivery

of Doarine: and this is the ordinary inftrument which God ufeth m beget-

^'""c^mat vrder is there ufcd in the delivery of the Wordfor th e begettin. ofFaith?

A Firft, the Covenaatofthe Law is urged, to make fin and the punifli-

meRt thereof known: whereupon the fting of confcience pricketh the h^rt

wi^afenfeof God's wrath, and makcth man r.tterly to defpair of any

a^oilityin himfelf to obtain everlafting life. After this preparation the pro-S of the Gofpel are propounded: whereupon the finner conceiving hope

S pardon fueth unto God for mercy, and particularly appheth unto his own

?oul thof; comfortable promiles , and hath wrought in hmi, by the fpinl

ofGod an earneft defire at the leaft to believe and repent.

^ Kl^lroXld byGodtobeafealforconfirmationofthepro.

miftsoft"" Gofpel unto thofe who perform the conditions required intht

fame.

O. Jzfow is this done by a S,icrament
-^ r -c ^ •u^ K^npfit nf

A Bv a fit fiirilitude between the fignand the thing fignified, the l>enefit ot

the Gofnel i e-refented unto the eye, and ihe airnrance of enjoying the lamj
the Goipel IS e reiem

^ Covenant. Whefore as the preaching of

confirm the fame.
^

3i ^r&fZT^^'^^'^ Church: the rccondofour
J. Two . tienrkor oui

^ toalTureus of our continual increafe

alminifticd. ,, .^ r ?

3^?f:Ten:frrG5'hXrppoi.tedforthe contoation of the

thrcatings of the Gofpel agaiaft the dObbedicnt. ^ ^^
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Q. //cTP are thefe Cepfures exercifed ?

^. firfl, by word alone, in Admonition. Secondly, by infiJains: a re
nalty • either by niutting up the oiTender in the Lord's prifon, till fudi timJ
asheiheweth tokens of repentance 5 or by cutting off the rotten memh-r
fromtlierelt of thebody. " ^^

Q. Hath this ndminidr^Aion of the Gofpcl been always after the fame manner >

A. For fiibftaiice It hath always been the fame: but in regard of the man
ner proper to certain times, it is diftinguifhed into two kinds ; the old and"
the new. ' ^^^

Qi What callyon the old Minislery ?

u;^. That which was delivered unto the Fathers: which was to continue
unnlthefulnefs ot time, wherein by the coming of Chrilt it was to berei^r-

Q. What were the fraperties efthis Minislery ?

A. Fii^ the Commandments of the Law were more largely, and the pro^mifcsofChrift, more fpaiingly and darkly propunded: thefe latter beina
io much the more generally and obfcurely delivered, as the manifeftinpo^fthem was further on. Secondly, the promifesot things to come were Ldowed with a multitude ofTypes and Figures ^ which when the truth fiio2?dbe exhibited, were to vanifh away.

"Jouia

CX What -were chief States and Periods ofthis old Miriflry >

A. The firfl froiy^^^ to Abrahan,, the fecond from Abmhar. to ChriflQ. What were the fyectal Properties of the latter o^thef trro Periods

'

A. Firfl, It was more efpecially reflrained nnto a certain Family and Natmi Secondly it nad joyncd with it a folemn repetition and declaration ofthe firft Covenant of the Law. Thirdly befides the PprpmonUc / t- [.

greatly mlarged under ^./„) it had SaS^fsatft^SunS^r'''''
""'''

Q_, Whfi.t were the ordinary Sacraments of this MimHry ?A TheSacramentofAdmiflion into the Chnrch was Circumcifion Jnftlwtuted in the days o{ Abraham', the other of contSnn;?! P.ir . '
.

nouiinjment was the Pafchal Lamb, ^^^^J^^^^^^^^^ -^
Ci n hat IS the new ado. imsirat ion of the Gcfpel ?

A. That which was delivered unto us bv Chriff • wn:^k -,. *
lanto the end of the World.

^
'

'^^''''^ '' ^° continue

Q; Hljat are the properties thereof^

Q: Woat^be^rhe principal points of the Word ofthisMMryl
^. 1 hat Chnft our Saviour (whom God by his Pronhpfc h-,^ r^. -r j

thegrave, and remained under thepowe ofS a,'id his ^-'/'T ^'f
'"

.gain.>erofe&m,tbcd.d,andi^ai'^1^^^^^^

h®
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he Titteth at the right hand of his Father, uijtii fuch time as from thence he

fliall come unto the laft Judgment,

Q. Wh^t are the Sacraments ofthis Minifiry •,

A. The Sacrament of AdmilTion into the Church is Baptifm ^ which feal-

eth unto us our fpiritnal Birth .- the other Sacrament of our continual Pre-

fervation is the Lords Supper j which fealeth unto us our continual nourifti-

ment.

Q. After the end of this iife^ what is to he loohdfor in the wo) Id to come ?

ji. A twofold Judgment', the one PanicnUr^ upon the foul of every man
at the time ofhis Death; the other General ^ upon the fouls and bodies of all

men together at the time of their Refurreftion.

[The farticdars which concern the treo Sacraments of the nevf Teflament^ and

the twofold Judgment in the Worldto come^ is to befafflied out of the latter end of

thefo/merS^mJ2

FINIS.
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THE

MYSTERY
OF THE

INCARNATION
OFTHE

Son OfGod

C<t)Pror 30.

3.4.
/ ^^L^u^ Prophet, in the Book of the (a) Froverbs, pofeth

a 1 fuch as have not U^^ed wifdom, mr \mwn the knowledge of
the holy, with this Queftion. Who hath afcended ,p ,,to heavei

\ lVI/ I T ^""1' ^"'^'''"^ '^'' "'^^^ ^'^ ^^' fiP'^ rvho hath

.•W,-rsOM Q
'^ ti """ '\ e^ds of the earth ^, what is his name and what

<h^ Tnvo . , A-A I u'^'T' '^'^f
'"""^ ''"" ^ ^ ^^^P ^^ herein, the 5 O A' Himfelf

(^)Joha3.i3.didtellus, when hewas here upon earth, that© None hoth afceJedupl
heaven, hut he that defcendedfrom heaven, even the Son of man which i^ in hea^

(OEfa.e. ^. Ta\ ^. ''}''^
T^

"^'^'u T ^ ^^norant of his name, the Prophet Efa^
^ ^£' 9. V did long before foretel that(0 Vnto hs a CUUishorn, and urn us ISoil

Xll^r^-.rvhofe r^^me^^allhe called Wonderful, Counfeller, The AMty God, Theever lasting Father, The Fnnce ofVeace. ^ -^ '

Where if it be demanded, how thefe things can ftand together? that the

I'.'Aw fr/ ^^V^P"? T^^ ^^S!^ y^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ inflantbeinV..!

"d^^RF-'u?" ^hrV^^^ ^^^ M%etr:^rgr^eTNle^^

tharn.ybeva-.rKd, which is fpoken of thoI^^;ltrki%tJXTa'
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God brought upon Egypt wlien lie would (d) fhew his power and have his (^O'-^'xcd - -^

namedechired throughout all the earth (c; Before them rver€„<f fuel, neither cv'ter^'^ Ibi^i-duv'

them jlmKbe the like. ' lo.i^.^ ii,<.

Neither the creation of all things out of nothing, which was the ^e^in-
ning of the works of God (thofc fix working days putting as it were an end
to that long Sabbath that never had beginniag / wherein the Father Son
and holy Gholt did infoitely (/) glorifie themfelvcs and rfr' rejoyce 'in the,r lo^ ,, ^
fruition one of another, without communicating the notice thereof unto (^Hiov*.8.3oI'.
any creature) nor the Refurredhon from the dead and the redaiiration of
all things, the lafl: work that fliall go before that everiafting Sabbath (-which
ihall have a bsginniiig, but never (hall have an end, neither that firfr, I fay
nor the hll, though moll admirable ])ieces oi work, may be com-
pared vath this, wherein the Lord was plcafed to fhew the highet pitch
(if any thing maybe faid to be higheft in that which is infinite a'^id exempt
from all meafiire and dimenilons) of his Wifdom, Goodnefs, Power, aud
Giory.

The Heathen Chaldeans, to a quellion propounded by the King of Bnbel^

make anfwer ^ (/;) that it was a rare thing which he required, and that f/;) Dan. 2.11;

none other would Ihew it, txcept thefe Gods^ rvhofe dwelling is not rrtthfeJJ}. But
the rarity of this lyeth in the contrary to that which they imagined to be
fo plain.- that he (i) who is over aJl^ God bleffedfor ever^ fhouid take our ^^^^"'"' 9* ?
fleth and dwell, or* pitch his Tabernacle with us. That asf/^) the glory of^ ^'*"*"^''^>

God filled ehe Tahernacle{w\\\(:\i was a (/) figure of the humane nature r.f/*'^" ^V-^'

our Lord) which v^as fuch a kind of fulnefs, that Mofes himfelf was not able ^4, 2^?
'^°'

to approach unto it •, (therein coming fhort, (m) as in all things, of the(/)'Hcb. 9.9,

Lord of the houfe) and filled the Temple of 5o/flWd7« (a type lik'ewife («)*'"

of the body of our Pince of Teace) in (0) fiTch fort that the Prieifs could ^'"''"'''^* ^•^''

not enter therein : fo if) in him all the fulnefs of the Gsdhead fl:oitld ^iPf//
(«) joli.2.i9,

hodily- 21.

And therefore, if of that Temple, built with hands: Solomon co:]Id %(<»)2Chron.7.

With admiration: f-y) Bm mil' God in vrrydeed dwell with men on the earth ? Be- }' ^'^
, ^

kold^ heaven and the heaven of heave, s canaot contain thee \ how much lefs this^^J. aChrcn?
hoHfe^t which J have built i of the true temple, that is not of this building -<<. ,8.

we may with great v^onderment fay with the Apoftle, (r) Withom controvrrfie\(r) xTim.5.<5-

great is the myflery of Religion'. Godwas mauifefled m the fief
j

-^
yea was made C/)^^'^- 7''^'

of a woman, and born of a Virgin j a thing fo ( /; wonderful, that it was ^*^"

given for a iign unto unbelievers feven hundred and forty years before it was
accompliihed •, even a iign of God's own choling, anongall the vronders in

the depth, or in the heighth above. Therefore the Lord himfclffljallgive you a

fign. Behold a Kirgin fhatl conceive and bear a Son^ aud jhall cali his name Im-

mA}2yid. Efa. 7. 14.

A notable wonder indeed, and great beyond all comparifon. That the

Son of Gjd ^oMht it) made of a IVomani^QVQn made of that Woman, which (0 Gal. 4- -i--

was U) made by himfelf. That her womb then, and tha (x ) heavens ^^^^j'^^^^^^'^-i'^'

now, Ibould contaiu him whom (^J The Heaven of Heavens cannot cont.ain. ^^^'^^^.^^21.

That he who hjd both Father and Mother, whofe pedegrce is upon record ,>; 1 Kint* ^•

even up unto j^d^im^ who in the fulnefs of time was brought forth in Bith-2j.

lehem^ and when he had nnilhed his courfe was cat of out of the land of the

living at Jernfalem? fhouid yet notwithftanding be in truth, that which

his fhadow yl/e/r/j*/>^fc)^ was only in the conceit of the men of his tune, i'-^%^^;^i}f
mthout Fathery withoHt Methery. without Pedegree^ having neither begwning of

^^
dayt
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* joha 24.23. ^^_j,^„^^ p;.'^ of ///>. That his Father fhoiild he (a)p^eater theuhr^~^nd~ytt

luVi^
' ^^ ^'''^ Fathers (h) c^nal. That he (c) /j, before Abraham was , and yet Ahra"

cjolmS. 5S. ^'^^-''s birth preceeded his, wel-nigh the fpace of icoo years. And finally,
</ Mat. 42.4.2 that he v;ho was Bavins Sen^ fhoiild yet be Davids Lord : f^) a cafe
43. &c. which plnnged thegreateft Rabbies among the Pharifees j who had not yet

learned this rrifdom-, nor knowr: this knowledge of the holy.

The untying of this knot dependeth upon the right underflanding ofthe
wonderful conjunftion of the divine and humane Nature in the unity of the
Ferfon of our Redeemer. For by reafon of the ftridnefs of this perfonal
union, whatfoever may be verified of either of thofe Natures, the fame may
be truly fpoken of the whole Perfon, from whitherfoever of the Natures it

be denominated. For the clearer conceiving whereof, wemaycall tomind
<r Col. 2.9. that which the Apoftle hath taught us touching our Saviour, (e) In him

dwelleth all the fuUefs of the Godhead bodily^ that is to fay by fuch a perfonal
and real union, as doth infeparably and evcrlaftingly conjoyn that infinite i

Godhead with his infinite Manhood in the unity of the felf-fame individual \

Perfon.

He in whom that fulnefs dwelleth, is the PERSQN: ^W fulnefs which
fo doth dwell in him, is the NATV R E. Now there dwelleth in him not
only the fulnefs of the Godhead but the fulnefs of the Manhood alfo. For
we believe him to be both perfed God, begotten of the fubflanceof his
Father before all worlds ^ and perfedt Man, made of thefubfl-anceof his
Mother in the fulnefs of time. And therefore we m.uft hold, that there
are two diftind Natures in him : and two fo diflind, that they do not
make one compounded nature .• but Itill remain uncompounded and uncon- i

founded together. But He in whom the fulnefs of the Manhood dwel- 1

leth is not one, and he in whom the fnlnefs of the Godhead, another .• but
he in whom the fulnefs of both thofe natures dwelleth, is one and the'famc
Immamel^ and confequently it mult be believed as firmly, that he is but one

•' Perfoh

And here we mufi: confider, that the divine Nature did not afilime an hu-
jmane Perfon, but the divine Perfon did aifume an humane Nature .- and that

of the three divine Perfons, it was neither the fir/l nor the third that did
affume this Nature ^ but it was the middle Perfon who was to be the middle

^

one, that mult undertake this mediation betwixt God and us ^ whlrh was
otherwife alfo moll requilTte, r.s well forth- better prefervation of the
integrity of the bleffed Trinity in the Godheud, as for the higher advance-
ment ot Mankind by means of that relation which the fecond Perfon the
Mediator did bear unto his Father: For if the fnlnefs of the Godhead fhculd
have thus dwelt in any humane Perfon, there fhouldthen a fourth Ferfon
neceffirily have been added unto the Godhead : and if any of the three
Perfons, befide the fecond, had been born of a woman ^ there fhould have
been two Sons in the Trinity. Whereas now the Son of God and the
Son of the blelfed Virgin, being but one perfon, is confequently but one
Son; and fo no alteration at all made in the relations of the perfons of the
Trinity, ^

^ GaJ.4.4,5,7. Again in refped of us, theApoflle Iheweth, thatforthis very end (/)God Jem his oven SON made of a Woman} thc:t V/E might receive the a-'
do^tion of SONS, and thereupon maketb this inference j Wherefore thoi*
arp no more a Servant bnt a S O N, and if a SON, then an HE 1R of Cod
through Chrifi

',
mtimatmg thereby, that what relation Chfill hath un-

to
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to God by Nature, we being found in him have the fame by Grace. By
nature he is (g) the only begotten Son of the Father : but this is the high graee he|.-^,' '\'J'

^^'

hath purchafed for us
;,
that (h) as many as received him.^to them he gav£ power or /i johi 1. 12.

privilege, to become the Sons ofGod^ even to them that bciteve on his Name. For * Propter quoi

although he referve to himfelf the preheminencc, which is due unto him in ^'"ly^fodq^'-fl

a ^ peculiar manner, of being (/) the firjl bom amomr many brethren : vct in^^'''''' a"^ '^

him, and for him, the reft likewife by the grace of'adoptionareallof thcni,";!'-'
"''^"

accounted asfirfiboms. / Rom. 3. 29.

So God biddeth A'fofes to fay unto Pharaoh : (k) Ifrael is my Son^ even ;«^^ Hxod. +. 22,

prFt horn. And I fay unto thee ^ Let my fon go^ that he may ferve me : andtf^^^'

thou refit'e to let hi?n go ^ behold I mill flay thy fon even thy firil born. And the

whole Ifrael of God, confifting of Jew and Gentile, is in the fame fort def-

cribedby the Apoftle to be (/) the general ajfembly and Church of the firfl born I l-ijb. 12.23

enrolled in heaven. For the fame reafon that maketh them to be Sons^ to wit,

their incorporation into Chrift, the felf-fame alfo maketh them to hcfirFi-

horns; fo as (however it fall out by the grounds of our Common Law)

by th'e rule of the Gofpel this confequence will ftill hold true
;,
(w) if children, m Rom. 8.17,

then heirs., heirs ofGodandjoynt heirs with Chrifi. Aud fo much for the S iV,

the Perfon alTuming.

The AT^f/^r^ affumed, \s the feed of Abraham. Heb. 2 16. the feed of David,^^ i John 5. 7,

Kom. I 3. thefeedoftheWoman, Gen. 3. i 5. thePFO i?i), (^j the feccnd per- ' ^^^, '
*-^-

fon of the Trinity, being (o)made FLESH, that is to fay, (;) Gods ^^it^/^luL 1.42.

Son being made of a Woman^ and fo becoming truly and really ^q) the fuitofuht'oidv^^c-

her womb. Neither did he take the fubftance of our nature only, but all the ^; ?k9^/»-

properties alfo and the qualities thereof: io as it might be faid of him asit TOStKi/V"

was of fr) £/MJandthe is) Apoftles ^ that he v^ras a man fthjcB., to like p^fions ,Um. 5. 7.

as we are. Yea he fubjeded himfelf (f) in the days of his flejli to the fame (it) Uuni 0/^/0-

weaknefs
' which we find in our own frail nature, and was compafled with like m^^fkru'if

infirmities- and in a word, in all things was made like unto his brethren, ^- uav'iMv cc'v^^u-

only excepted. Wherein yet we muft confider, that as he took upon him, tic/.

not an humane Perfon, but an humane Namre-, fo it was not requifite heAOs 14 x^.

fhould take upon him any P.r/.;;^/ infirmities, fiich asare, madnefs, blind- ^^^^^;;;7-

nefs lamenefs, and particular kinds of difeifes which are incident to fome Heb. 2. 17,

nnlv and not to all men in general ; but thofc alone Jvhich do accompany the ,8. & 4. M-

whole nature of mankind, fuch as are hungring, thirfting, wearmefs, gnef,;^^;^''^''^^;;;;

T3ain and mortality. ^^,,,,-rt7^i^ 1 uj mimm in fir'

We are further here to obferve in this om- { x-) AMchfedek, that as he had ^^-^^^^^-^^

nn Mother in regard of one of his natures, fo he was to have no Father in vq- nn^uiutem,

gardoftheothlr-, but muft bebcrn ot a pure immiculate Virgin, without Medutcjfucl^^^

the help ot any man.
r n. r c ^u .• voniniluus,

And this alfo was moft requilite, as ror other refnea:s, fo for the exempti-^,^ ,,,J„ ,„.

r^nofthe -^'Turned nature from the ijiputation and pollution of Adam's unfunmsut ex

w rv> fin having; by that one man entred into the world-, every Father ^ofV(j./ «ow

be ometh n V. imto his child, and conveyeth the corruption of his-j;- j;^-.

nature unto all thofe whom he doth beget Therefore eur Saviour aflum-;;';^^f)V,:

fnVthe fubftance of ournature, but not by the ordinary way ofnatura. gc-
,,,,, ^,,p/„.

iiJion is thereby freed from all the touch and taint of the corruption of ^far.u/i/.

I'o; wlicl bvthat rneins only is propagated from the firftn.m unto Aug. Pra^f.m

hh Seli^ W^^-^on, he beiiig n!^d/#man but not ^, ma., andib^;-- ^'

becoming the immediate fruit ot the womb, and not of tlie /.;;;. muft of nc-
^ ^cb. 7. 3.

Kb? acknowleged to be (.)
^^^} ^^

L T THING, wlnch^^^^.Ro.. ,. ..-
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was bora of fo bleflcd a Mother. Who although fhe were but the pafli\re

and miterial principle of which that precious fleih Wis made, aad the holy

Ghoft the agent and efficient-, yet cannot the Man Chrifi: Jefas thereby be

aGd\ A. 6. made the Sori of his(^) own Spirit j becaufe Fathers do beget their chil-

Roin.'8.*9.' dren out of their own fubflance the H0I7 Ghoft did not fo, but framed the

flelh of him, from whom himielf proceeded, out of the creature of them both,

iLuk. I'^^y (h) the handmaid of oitr Lord
-^
whom from thence all gencratio-ns pull call

48- blcjfcd.

That blelfed womb of hers was the Bride-chamber, wherein the holy

Ghoft did knit that indiflcluble knot betwixt our humane nature and his

Deity; the Son of Gpd alluming into the unity of his perfon that which before

he was not ^ and yet without change (for fo muft God ftiil be) remaining

•Luk -^^ that which he was ^ whereby it came to pafs, that (ci this holy thirg which
' ' rvasbom ofher.vrds inded and in truth to be ca!l:^d the SON OF G D. Which

<iExod. 37.9. Wonderful connexion of two i'o infinitely differing natures in the unity of
* n*f«- one perfon, how it was there cffeded, is an inquisition fitter for an Angelical

xt/'4at, intelligence, then for our, {hallow capacityto look after ^ to which purpofe
1 Pet. I. 12. wemay alfoobfcrve, thatin the fabrickof the A^k of the Covenant r^} the
^.Lukei.^j- pofturc ofthefaces of theC/;^r«^//7?j toward the A^ercy-feat <tl\Q type of oar

{II^I^J,^^*/^!,*.
Saviour; was fuch as would point unto us, that thefe are the things which

'h I Sam. 6.19. the yhigcls defire to * JJoop and loohinto?

^iny'xyT"^-i And therefore let that fatisfaflion, which the Angel give unto the Mo-
«Tp«>7iyf, ther Virgin (whom it did more efpecially concern to move the queftion,

AJ^.cii^Wcoi^ (e) Ho:v may this bel ) content us, (/) The power of the Highcfi JJ^^h'i over

etx^-'ei^af. jhadcw thee. For as the former part of that fpeech may inform us,
(Com-iictii- i\\^i {g) with God nothiyjgi^ojpdHe : fo the latter may put US in mind, that

*^A* f<f
. the f^me God having oz%rJ]j.t^on7fi/this myftery with his ovvn veil, we iTiould

?Sa£Ho.^2
^^^ pi'efume with the men of (^^ Bethfbemejl} to look into tbis Ark of his

;,

hi'ftEcdc^i) left forour curiofity we befmittenas they were. Only this we may fafely

inconfase in- fay^ and moft firmly hold : thatas thediltindionof the Perfons in the holy
commutabili- Trinity hindreth not the unity of the Nature of the Godhead, although
ter indiviie,

gy^j.y Perfon intii'ely holJeth his own in:ommunica])le property ^ fo neither

'"fl^SL^Mfi-^^^^
^'""^ ^^^^'"'^^^^^^^ the two Natures in our Mediator any way crofs the

us in cdthoiicx unity ofhis Perfon, although each nature remaineth intire in ir felf, and
/««pro/ej7Jo;;;j vetaincth the properties agreeing thereunto, *any converfion, compofition,
mit.concii. commixtion , or confu :;on

.

S 7.)

^'"" ^^^"^^^ (0 ^M'' \rchdd the bufh burning with fire, and yet no whit con-

ExoLl.5.2,3, filmed, he wondred at the fight, andfud^ I will now turn afide^ and fee this

6. fg'^h vphythehMjlj is not bmnt. But when God thereupon called unto hini

told him
behold God

'hat doth.
7. S. hinder but v/e may ftand aloof off, and wonder at this great ilght? Q)
Ex.33. 18, Our God is a co?ffiiming fire -^i^dith the Apoftle : and a queftion we find

01^ la 4 1 8 P^'OP^"'^^^'^ i'l ^^^^ Prophet, (/) who amongfi ns fhail dwell with the dcvoii-

^ChronAc,-.'''^^^ fr^^ ^^^° ^«^i!fl/7^/? us (l)all dwell with th^e everlajling burni-ng. Mofes was
jam. 2. 23. noc like Other Prophets, but (.•,;) God fpake unto him face to" face, as man
pRom. 4." II, fpeaketh unto his friend; and yet tor all that when he b:; fought the Lord

<,6. fight^ wiythebujh is not burnt. But when God thereupon callea ur
Ads^y. 31,32. outof themidft of thebufn, and fa id ^ Draw not nigh hither^ and t(

lE^A.'o^j'i^'
^^'° ^^° ^^^ '

^'^^^^^^ trembled, hid his face, and durft not behol

w'ls'uiii.'ia^f.'^^t although, being thus warned, we dare not draw fo nigh ; whc

16.

^^^
that he wo:ild fliew him his glory ^ he received this anfwer, f?z) Thoucanft
notfee my face : for there prJl no man fee me and live. Abraham before him
though a fpcciai (0) /r/f»:/ of Cod^ and the f p) father of the faithful, the

children
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much as to (^) fpeak u nto God, being k- ^/.^W #f^. Yea, the very An-
^ ^ j,^^_ ^^ /^^

Pelsthemfelf Cr)(7p/;/6^ ^re greater w power and might) arc tain to ()) cQvei y-^j-^. ^. 2.

their faces, vv hen they ftand before hm^, a3 not being able to behold the

^^Wkh^ wLt'aft1)nir^^^^ then may we behold our dull and a flies a ITu-

med into the undivided unityof God's own Peribn •, and admitted to dwell'

S:re as an iamate, nnder the fame roof? and yet in the midft or thefe ever-

iaftins; burnings, the bufh to remain i.nconfiimed, and tocontmue freOiand

Pree^for eve^- more. Yea, how fnoiild not we with ^t...^.^ rejoyce to

I't isd^^^^ wherein not only onr nature in the perfonot our Lord efus

is found to dwell for ever in thofe everlafting burnings •, but m and by him
^^^ ^

our own perfons alfo are brought fo nigh thereunto, that(r) God doth fe
^^^

h s S.^aa^ry and Tabernacles^mong us, and dwell uithus, and which iSH,e37.6,.;.

m ch more/maketh us our felves to be ther.) houje and t e (^) .^... . Rev...

:

g'ss-i* s:Sut.';^ rr5-?:fi™i,,-.,.»
fmfo his Father in our behalf (;^) / fray mt for them done, hut jo. them djo^

'*
To1on:;a''f:Sn;naion betwixt God and us he that was to be o..-

^ ^^^^_ __ ^^_

t^:s^^^^^i -tz rii\™^r'Go to"^ at^ r ^r
'"'" "

OSi:e too to be Inimaaiiel, that '^''^^
"^'^'"'^'^f^ XX„, i,„^„„G»i' ^ Tin,...,.

,vith us. For tMs being b.s piope
°"f

^^J^^^,;",;/,,
"•

ernity confub-

a„d,nar,, he tt>i,ft partake
""'V"^"

' /"''
„t 'ed beco^ likewilc con-

fiantial with h.s Father, he
'^f\%'-^'2lT^T,.s\h> Mircn are f

.«..im , Heb. .. „.
fubftantial w tit hts

''f^^"^^ ,^^;^7;4:;:/,L/.™., faith theUpoll-

oftlilK ind Hood
-^
heal a "'''''''.! 'i'-'^'!!"',

' ^,J 'a the lorn <ns lovn- 'i/Vp-K

gAVe read in tl'e Roman Hiftory, that tn

f/^^ j^^Vin the .ft Cblp-f'"^'Mf
l^gbattietogetlK, upo,,K,cbanocca nas>s^^^

ter ot the boolc of Jud^s Oi «"-
"V i. won-cu lieini; daughters to thei„,v, i^„, „

manawifcor tlie d'^'^gh cvs o Sfc, . ,
tU ^O'^^ ^

^,^^ ^^^^. the,..„V7i, /;..,,*,„

one fide, and wives to ''^^ °t.'i='>J'i,''Pr„ho h,d a peculiar intercft \nJuis,,o.a^.n

quarrel, fo that by the mediation of tho:., ho hM ^ P
^ -^^ jj,e f'«l>^J>"

^..erlille, and b^wl^c|= mean-. ;.^

^^I^Jd
n:t^ire^«i!;1e:e:butaiIoioyne<l the.Iclvcs together into one^.,_^.

body and one Itatc. recomlUd to him by his Sonrent

Jodand we were (^) ...---, bao.e^^^^^^^
^^^ ^^^^^^, ^^-^0!.;

He that/i r.ber.) ^/^r fe^.^, ^^^.^""/''^^^^^^ that are at vaiiancc, «nd -^^^ ; \ ,,.

......>> mufthave an i^^teixk inboth the par^^^^^^^^^^

^^^^ ^^ ^^.^j thi.^ .,!,,.

ha^c^fuch areference.unto either or ^"/"^^ ^^^^^^;; ^', ;, ,,^ tmk.., ...i P/'l ^ ..

omfortable meO^ge unto ^^e fo^ of n^ , /^ J ,^ ^,^^ ..^|,oU.^-

,rno them : I ^A^^^^
^^^^'' ^«^ M/;..,^«'^ ^''^^^

;,.;,,.
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^hH^h'iiVs'^''''^^'"^'
^"^'"^5 long as (alheis :^ot ajlmmed to calll^TT^eTi^e^UbVGodis-

' tiot ujljamed to be called our god
'^
and his entring of our appearance, in his

tW±,i..i-, own name and CLirs, after this manner^ 'S) Behold, I md the children which
God hath given me

-^
is a motive flrong enough to appeafe his Father, and

to turn his favourable countenance towards us,- as on the other lide, when
we become unruly and provrerebeliions children i no reproof cm be more
forcible, nor induccKient io prevalent ( ifthere remain any f|-ark of grace in-

feDcut.32. 6. US) tomakeuscaft down our weapons and yield, than this. {k)Do ye thus
ruirte the Lord^ O foolljl] yeople and uumfe ? h not he thy Father that hath bought

/I. ret... \%.thee', ^'^AhQy^^X-MXVtt^ I) rmmth ccrrupible things^ asfiver and gold, but with
'^' the precious b'codoih'is ovji\ Son.

«Sim -^o,
^.^o^'.^^^^^&e^-o^'samatter itistobeatodds withGod, old Eli flieweth bv-

•
-5- this main argument. im)Jfone man fin againfi another, the Judge (hall jud/e

him -but ij a rnan fn agahif tin Lord, who fiall plead or intreat for him^
«Job9.:2.^3.and M. beforehim. (n) He is not a man as Iam that 1fhould anfwer him, and

we\hoHld come together tn judgment', neither is there any Days-man or Vrntire
betwixt us, that may lay his hand upon us both. If this general (hould admitno n-annerot exception, then were we in a woful cafe, and had caufetoweep much more then S. John did ia the Revelation • ^hen (0) none was
ioi^n^ in Heaven, n^r in earth, nor mder the earth, that ir^. able to apen the-
/^..^ winch he fawm the right hand Of him that fat upon the Throne, net
rker rolookthereon. ButasS. >^;7 was widied there to refrain his weeoins

, Rev. ,. ,.
becaufe (;)./. L,.. of the tribe of Juda, the root of David, had preZfTl
open the book and to loofe the fevenfeals thereof: fo he himfelf dfewhere giveth

,xJohn .a,., the li.e comfort unto all of us in particular, i^) If any man fin we have 1^dvocatewith the Father HusChufithe righteoJi Indhe is a- propitiation for

nlh..-^.. 6. '^V^^; f^lf^'^fr'^^^onlh yj^^f4o^ forthefnsofthewholeworld ^
^

c^rh?htn^i'^%'''^
^"^''

^''"^fffr ^ ranfomeforall^^id m difcharge

^e wa Tol V hi.Tnf'"'
'^r^^^' "'"P^^^^^ ''^' "P^his controver-

' W l^
^^^^ ^''^^ ^^ "^'^'^ ^'PO^^ ^'"^ the party fohiehlv offended as

-^7 '^ ^tl ^ ^"' Mediator IS exerdfed. is^ For every h^rh Priefi is taken

rf I ::'l>^?f;^ir'f
"" "^""'^^'^ ""^^^ ^^^'^-^^ f-^--4 ^^^od: The parts-of ihs Pneflly tunction are two-, Satiffa^tion aad Jmerceflion- the formerwhereof giveth contentment to God's ;X^- the Utter fomrif-P^hhfc

for the application or thisbenefit toth'ec4ild;en ofGod in^^^^^^^^^

rR..n r. ,.. IV'
^^^'''} to pafs that God inCOfhewing mercy upoTw^^^^^^^^

,6. ' " Hiew mercy, is yet for his juilice no lofer : bein- hoihru) .^ w f^ /? /
u Rom. ., 2^. of him which believeth in Jejrs,

"" ^"^^^''^^ ''"'^- '^'P'M'^

wehavenot an high Prief which cannot be touched wih ,1. ^ r ^ '^

of h.s other natSre, ftarTtl the Comfort of T" '"'' '^' '"""''"^^ '° ''^''"^

<tHcb.=.,7. (ncha futor as ticth cu" cafe to h^l
"^ '^/ P"""- ''"'^"•- "^ mull bs

faithfd
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Z^I^>rP^/^T"l7which refpea usk was needful he fiionld partake

with orrflefn and blood that he might le tenderly aficded unto his bre-

thren • fo likewife for the obtaining of fo great a lnit,it behoved he Hiould c

moft deir to God the Father, and have fo great an intercft m hnn,ashe might

always be fure to be Ca} heard in his rcquefh .- who therefore could be noo-j o m up,

ther, but of whom the Father teltified from heaven ; (h) This 's my beloved ^- .• /

I^rvhom lam rvell^lcjed. It was fit our Intcrcellor mould be Man, like un-

ro our felves ; that we might (c) boldly come to him, a.djiud grace to help ,r

r/W .^ n.^^ • It was fit he ihonld be God, th:^t he might boldly go to the Fa-
^

h'wTthout any way difparaging him , as being h

Brt fuch wasGodV...;to jnftice and hatred to l.n-, that he wo.ld not

have his y///?u. fwallowed up with mercy, nov fn pardoned withou the
navenibj^iii

^.__ * „^ ^u^v^f.^.-^ ^nr MpHi.:»i-or mult not look to
making of fit reparation. And therefore our Mediator mult not look to

^.

rocure for us a fimple pardon without more ado : but muft be a (f) proptu-
^^^^^^procure rorus a ,

yan^orr.e -. and fo not only
, ,ohn2.2.i5c-

V^T^^^^xfi^^^^^^ the Lorf for us •, but alfo take upon , .o.
,

^

Hm the part of an (/.) Advol^e, to plead full [ausfaUlon made by himfcl
,
as g >...o....^

Zc^^Vet,v.v.^o all the debt where-.'ith we any way Itood chargeable, ^.a^...

Z^'^It^aaicn which our iurety bound
^J-^^^.J^

P^"-;;,|;^ ^;^;.^f

'

hphilf was a double debt : the principal, and the acteilory. 1 he pi iLCipal
'

^e

Sisob^iencetoGod's„;.oftl.o.y-Law:wh,cm^^^^^

wiut founrfim'ndemiU a paymeatf b« he who is both Godand :
ac. . ..

"^.'«' > •, Cf 1,P flinnld be becTLife man was the party thnt by the Articles

one nJn Uke^vife^l^^^^ "^^^Z'J^^^'i the Godhead

although he had been as ^^,^f,^^£^^,:uo..ofS^.n
themfelvcs-, yet being 'j^ ^ °

h','Vl Xrf, l as thev were: or if he

and this wicked world, he ?°"l^''='^''°>''^*f. j''lft\a„'bcer. afcribed to„-nm ,...

thodd hold out, as (0 Men ^«x.M d i
that muft ha« x

^^^^ ^^
r.n>. 5

thei««and favour of another :
wheieas the ? ^ '''' «*"

, „,„ God, as

Gol's 7«/?.« was the;hing reumred in dns^^^^^^

:l:fti^S"at^rl^t[:^ro=Sier;- -d, th., couM have

whrch mat'eth the adions of ti- one beyoncl ^. co , p ,uoa to^^.
_^^

worth and v.liie of the
"''^^'-v^.fnvaic receive fro.i him who created

himfelf holy, but what ho i,ie& e h d, h ece.ved
^^^^^^^

him according to hrs own
";^|f .'"^^^fbu of the fruit of the vineyard

„ ,

iiad performed. Cod '^°"/'' '^.^'^^"/.f
' ,°

„,p« would all that have been,
„ , ti„,.„.

which himfelt had rl^-nted ; and W »; '^^"^.^^ .
^,^.^^^^^^ ^,,3^ 1,„. „_ ,f.

which could be giveirumo him t«C^^ft dd
1^^^ .^^ ,9 „ ™a«.«
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bring forth^thofe precious treafures of holy obedieace, which for the
fatistadion of our debt he was pleafed to tender unto his Father. Again,

/>Luk. 17. ic. if jj^^j^ hjd ^^>) (Jqj^^ gll ^j^jj^gg .^^j^i^.j^ ^^.^j.^ commanded him, he muff for
all thit have Hud : J am an nrjprofitable fervant ^ / have done that which was
mydntyto do. Whereas in the voluntary obedience, which Chriit fubjea:ed
himfel'l- unto, the cafe ilood far otherwife.

i lol^. .4. 23. True it is, that if we refped him in his humane nature, (^) his Father is

liAr^'i^''^''fr'-!!^''
^^'^^ heidiis Fathers 0-) ^r-t/..^? •• yet in that he faid and moft

/Jo;:. 3. 18. ^'""^y ^^^^0 that God was his Father, (f) the Jews did rightly infer from
r^ach. ij. 7. thence, that he thereby niadc himfelf ecptal with God; and (r) the Lord of

Hofts himfelr hath p'-oc)aimcd him to be the man that is his fellow. Being fiich
a man therefore, and fo highly born, by the privilege of his birth-ri»ht
he might have claimed an exemption from the ordinary fervice whereunto all

« Mat. 17.2^,. other men are tyed : and by being (/^) the Kings Son, have freed himfelf

xHeb I 6
the payment ot that tribute which was to be exaded at the hands of

• • Strangers. When ^v) the Father brought this his firfl begotten into the world,
he laid

^ Let all the Angels ofGodworJliip him : and at the very inflan^t where-
ni the Son advanced our nature into the higheft pitch ofdignity, by admit-
ting it into the unity of hisfacred Perfon, that nature fo ailbmed was wor-
thy to be crowned with all glory and honour : and he in that nature misht

^Heb. 12. 21. then have fet himfelf down (y) at the right hand of the throne of God •

tyed to no other fubjection than now he is, or hereafter fha!] be, when after
the end of this world he (hall have delivered up the kingdom to God the

t^or.i5.2/.Father. For then alfo, in regard ofhisaffumed nature, he (z.) (JjaII he Gtb-
jett unto him that put all Other things under him.

Thus the Son ofGod if he had minded owX^his ownthinas, mi^ht at the
^Phil.2.ver.very hrll have attained unto the joy that was fet before him bat (..) look-

'f Jjl^v
'

i
^"^ "'' '^'''^^^' ofothers, he chofe rather to come by a tedioiis way and wea-

T^ Pi^^^i^^^«jn^y,^^^t0 it, not challenging the privilege of a Son, but tak-

Phil's 7 i"i"?^", j"^ thefo;m of a mean fervam. Whereupon in the days of his

^ Gal. 4.4. "^^^^
^^f^^^ T^ ^tx^e^s an honourable Commander in the Lords holl, but

^Kam. 8. a.
^is an ordinarv foldier, he made himfelf ofnorepntatwn, for thetime as it were
^emptying his felt of his high Hate and dignity ^ he humbled hm.fdf and bc~
came obedient until his death ^ being contented all his life long tobef/')
maae under the Law: yea, fo far, that as he was fent (c) w the likcnef of fin-
plflch 10 hedifdamednot to fubject himfelf unto the Law which properlv
did concern y?;;>//.y/^. And therefore howfoever Ciramuifton was by nVht

^Col.Mi.13. apphable only unto fuch as were (d) dead in their fins, aid the circLcifon./rWM- yet hem whom there y^-^^nobodyofthefnsofthefle(l:lohe put
off, fubmitted himfelt notwithftanding thereunto.- not only to teflifiehcommunion with the Fathers of the old Tcifament ; but alfo by this mean

ZTw'cT ^^'' ^^\^'??- ^^^^' figned with his own blood, whereby hemade himfelf m our behalt a debter unto the whole Law. For I tcime
e Gal. 5. 6.

[^^^^^^^(^^^
Apoflle) .. every m.n that, is circn.cifcd, that he J^JehVto

/Aa. 22 M JAh^\,Td'''Z'\^''-^''^^ P^'^P^^^'^y "^^^^ ^"^^-^^ ^s were defiled,

iM^.^dl'-' I'lt^fi.f Z^;;:^, T" 9^ '''^' ''^^''"^
-^'"''r- ^nd therefore when

.Mar. ,.V j f'
^'-

^ °[.{'^^^^ '}'^,^^^^y ^^ :^cr:f:lem went cut unto John, they ( . ) wereallbapti^d of hnn in the river Jordin, eonfeffl.a their fins. A rolls the

De Upti/.ed by Chuir, and Chriil no need at ail to be baptized by him, re-

to

e-

fiifed

I
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fufed to «iyc way unto that aftion'^ as altogether unbefitting the Itate ot" that,

immaculate Larab of God, who w as to take away tlie fins of the world. Yet

did our Mediator fubmit himfelf to that Ordinance of God alio : not only

toteltifie his communion with the Chriftians of the new Teilament •, but

et'pecially (which is the rcaibn yielded by himfelf) bccaufcf/j) ?> bcc.iwe himhn^t. 5. <.

this to fidfil all riqhteo;^f?iefs. And fo having fulfilled all righteoufnefs, where-

unto the meancMrjaa was tyed, in the days of his pilgrimage (which was

more than he needed to have undergone, if he had rcfpefted o^dy himfelf.-)

the works vvhicli he performed were truly works oCfn^ererogation^ which

might be put upon the account of them whofe debt he undertook to dif-

charee • and being performed by the perfonof the Son of God, mufl: in that

refped'not only be equivalent, but infinitely over-value the obedience of

jLm ^nd all his poftcrity, although they had remained in their integrity,

and continued until this hour, inilantly ferving God day and night. And

thus for our main and principal debt of Obedience, hath our McdHtor gi-

ven fatisfaftion unto the jufcice of his Father^ with Q) goodmeafnre, prefed
j mi^^ 6. 32.

dorvf7, hakcn metber^ a',7d nivmvg over.
, ^ ,

...
,

But befide this, we were liable unto another debt •, which we h-.ve mcui-

red by our default, and drawn upon our felves by way of forfeiture and

romine toenx- Foi' ^^ {\) Obedience is a due dcht, and God's fervants in re-iL,,,..,^^ ^^^

a.rd thereof are truly dehors: fo likewife is fin a {J)deht, and fmners {m) Rom. ,. 12.

fltors in regard of the penalty due for the default. And as
^"^^^W^^^f^t;^^'^-^

oft e debt which coi^

from paying his yearly rent, which of it felf would have been due although
^^.^^^\

o default h.d been committed, fo the due payment ot the yearly rent atter luk-. 1^4.

h. default hath been made, is no fufficient fatisfaction for the penalty al- ,« ,,,.^^.

'4 incurred. Therefore our farety, who ftandeth cl-vgeable wi a Ilu^^^ X3. 4.

our debts, as he maketh payment for the one by ms
^^^^;r^^J^.^^^^^ „ L,k. ^..6.

i<.1- to anv panion. He therefore that had no other nature bi. the Godhead,

power of deaths that t^-, tne ijcuh ,
incl fo creat was the

^.throire all Mr life urne f^Ajell ,o ho„dj.
fl^

',^/°SI
fe ,„„,....

love of God the Father
o"»',d^J'''^,Vd'enwar the love of the Son of'

eternal generation he received fiom his Fathe, ^^ccoi ,

^^ ^^^^
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ccme ohcdier^t mto deaths eve-n the death ofthe Crofs^ for our redemption. And

J HcSic.-^,;. therefore c/) when he cometh into the world, he faith unto his Father.- j4
tcdy hajl thonfitted me ^ Lo^ J come to do thy will O God. By the whicli will

f:b. rer.p ic.
(^-^'^^^^ the (t) Apoillc)wf are fanclified^ through the offering of the body of Jefus
Christ o-fice for idl.

~
'

Thus we fee it was neceifary for the fatisfadion of this debt, that our
Mediator mould be Man : but he that had no more in him than a Man
could ne\Tr be able to go through with fo great a work. For if there
fhould be found a Maa as righteous as u4dam was at his nrl creation who
would i.e content to fuffer for the offence of others: his fuffering 'could
not poflibly ferve for the redemption ofone foul ; much lefs would it be a

"iS'/s.^c.
^"ffi^i^^^'^ I'^nfonie for thofe (^3 innumerable multitudes that were to be(A-}
redeemed to God out of every hindered, and tongue, and people, and Nation.
Neither could any Man or Angel be able to hold out, if a punifhment equi-
valcnt to the endlefs fufterings of all the fmncrs in the world fhould at oncejLia. u. 2. Y.t ia.a upon him. Yea, the very powers of Chrill himfelf, upon whomCy)
the ffirit of might did res7, were fo fhakeninthis fharp encounter* i that he,

Olar/i4.33.who was the moil accomplifiit pattern of all fortitude, Rood (Ofore amazed,

t Mark^M*. , ,

^""^
fT'^ 'T'^ ^^^ ''^'' P'^y^^ ^^^^' ^^^ ^/ '' ^^^^ F'f^^^^^ the

35. 3$.
'^ ^''^

.
pafs from him.

»-Heb. IC. 12. CO This man therefore being to offer one facrif^cefor fins for ever • to
icanr. %. 6. the burmng of that facrifice he muff not only bring the id) coals of his

love as ftiong as death, and as ardent as the fire which hath a moft vehe-

>HeM.' 'Z'
™^"^ fi^"^^. but he m.ift add thereunto thofe (o everlaffing burnings alfo,
even the flames of his moff glorious Deity .• and therefore (/) through the
etenuu Jprr,tm^\}c hQ ojfer himfelj rrithout fpot unto God-, that hereby he

lAasToS "V^'^S^^^^
obtain for us ^n ctemd redemption. The blood whereby the

.•iCo'2i. P'^/'^V'P"''^^'^^'^,' "'"'^ ^^^^'^ ^''^^' ''''' ^^''^ ^"d to that end muft
-t Afts 3. ,5 . (0 the Lord^oj glory be crucifieP. (k) the Trince and Author of life be killed:,
I Efa. 53. 8. he U) whofe eternal ^c;;^r.ir/^^ no man can declare, be cat offout of the land of

the living- tmd the m.rn thnt is God^so^vn fellow be thus fmi^^^^ according to
^,Zach. 13.7. that which God himfclf foretold by his Prophet, (m) Awake Ofword, aaainft
u.ch Ala-th. rnyjhephcrd and .gainff the man that is my fellow, faith the LordofHofis :fmL-5.31. thepepherd and^Uefecp (i^all befcattercd. The people of \frael, we read did

.2^amic. . 7 T V^ /..^^ ^r'"^ 't'^'P,?S,
that they counted him to be worth

oU^^2l'^2^^"f'J'^^^^^^^^^^
how fhall we then value the lifeofC.) David^s

^^' ' Y,Vt ^^'^^.^%^^^^,%f^^^-^ onlyPctenUte, ,he King of Kin^s, and Lord of
f iTim. 6..^.

L''^^^? It waj indeed onr n.iture thatfuffered
; but he that fuffered in that

^u^'J';
'^'

T'T^'
^^'''^'''^'^^ God blefcd for ever: and for fuch a Perfon to have fuf-^.Kom.9.

5.

[^;^JJ^
Other perfons had fuffered ten thou-

But put caf-e alfo, that the life of any other lingular man might be equi-valent to all the hves or mankind : yet the laying^ down of tLu fe wodd
notbeluflicienttodo the deed, unlefs he that had power to lay itdowr had

.Ma.h.<.24X
C- f"

' 1 ''V "P ^^^""- '''' '' ^^ ^^^^^"^^d alLys in that
'

?-.//' ' /' ^"^,^^^7^ ^^^^^ ^^ «^ coming out before the payment of the unermosifanhina; IS to lye always under execution, and to quit the plea of that full'
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Yea our Saviour hiinfelf, knowiagfuU well what he was to undergo for

our fakes, told us before-hand, that the C?w/o>Yfr whom he would fend un-

to us, fhould («) convince the worlds that is fully fatisfie the confcicnces of «Johni5. lo,

thefonsof men, concerning that (a-) everlafting rigkcoufne;)^ which was toxDan.9. 24,

be broughtinby him, upon this very ground : Becau'e Jgo to >,y Father, and

ye fee me no more. For if he had broken prifon and made an efcape, the ,

payment of the debt, which as our furety he took upon himfdf, being not

yet fatisfied •, he fliould have been feen here agiin : Heaven would not have

held him, more then Paradife did Jdam^ after he had fallen into God's

debt and danger. Butour Saviour raifing himfelf from the dead, prefcn-

tinghimfeif in Heaven before him unto whom the debt was owing, and

maintaining his ftanding there, h th hereby given good proof, that Ue is

now a free man, and hath fully difcharged that debt of ours, for which he

'flood committed. And this is the evidence we 'have to (hew of that ri^/j-

teou^nefs^ whereby we ftand juftified in God's light : according to that of the

Apoftle. (y) iVho {hall lay any thing to the charge of God's Eletl i h is God thaty^Q n- S. rv

jiifiifieth. Who is he that coyidemcth? hisChrifi that died, yea rather that isrtjen ^^'

a^ain •, who is even Ht the ri^ht hand of G<^d^ who al^o ma'xcth intercejfion for

Now although any ordinary man may eafily part with his life :
yet ^oth it

not ly in his power to refume it again at his own will and
P^E^^^^^f ^

,^"^^^^ . , „,^ ,,

that rauft do the turn for us, mull be able to fay as our JESUS did. u) rloh^^ 20. x
.

.

1 lay doxvn my life, that I might take it again. No man taketh n from me, Out

lUyitdownofmyfelf: Ihave fower to lay it down, and I havejoweyo take n

^L And in another place: ^a^DeUroy this Temple, and .« three daysj ^Jol.^
t. .?.

^illraifeituf, faith he unto the Jews, freaking of the Temple of h^skody.

An humane nature then he mufl have had, which might oe lubjedt to dil 0-

lution: but being once dilfolved, he could not by his own ftrength (vvh ch

was the thing here neceflarily required) raife it up again -, unlefs he had (/;) b Rom. x
.

4.

^fer/^;-^^ himfelff.^^ the Son ofGed with fomr, hytherefun-entonfromthe dead

The Manhood could fuffer, but not overcome the fharpnefs ^ d^/^';

; ;^^^

Godhead could fuffer nothing, but overcome any thing. He ^he e e t a

was to fufter and to overcome for us, muft be partaker of both nature, tha

MheingpHt to death ^n theflefi, he might be able to ^mhn himfelt by his . ,
Pet.;.;8.

'"Inl now are we come to that part of Chrifi;s -^ftion which concer-
^

neth the conveyance of (d) tl>e reden.pt. on of this P^^^^/^^J
W^'''

^''^^ '^^

fonsofmen. A dear purchafe indeed ^'^/^\^^^
^^Jf .^^^f^^^ 7, -.liaf^

lefs pricethan the blood of the Son of God : but wha ^^^"^^ '^^,^^'^^^^^^^^^^

ofaftrancrerl :ve bcentonsf or what (hould we lave be^^^;^^^^;"^^

for all thS , if we could, not derive our defcent
f^.fJ";^^.^^^^^^^^

ver.i,

4-. 7-r nr the R(d.^e-^=er And Job had betore that le.t nis giorioub i^^-.

Ttt
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dilycyesof thofe whom he ledeemell. for if he had not thus aflumed our
ficjl), how Hioiild wc have been of his blood, or claimed any kindred to him
and iinlefs the Godhead had by a perfonal union been unfeparably con-
joyned unto that fiefh ^ how could he therein have been accocunted our next
ofkin.

For the better clearing of which laft reafon ; we may call to mind that
^:cer.it.47-rentenceof the Apollle. (^) The firfi man is of the earth earthly, the fecond

man is the Lord from heaven. Where, notwithftandiflg there were many
millions of men in the world betwixt thefe two

^ yet we fee our Redeemer
rcckenf^d the fecond mm. And why/ but becaufe thefe two were the on-
ly men who could be accounted the prime fountains from whence all the
reft of manking did derive their exiftence and being. For as all men in the
world by mean defcents do draw their firfl original from the firft mM\ fo
in refped of a more immediote influence of efficiency and operation do
they own their being unto thefecondman, as he is the Lord from heaven. This

>n]oh\c.S,\i.{m) Thy hands have made me and fajlnoned me together romdahoHt'. then haft

wAasi? ^-^
'^^"'^^'^'^ ^^ ^''^^ ^^^^ "^"^PA and hath fenced me with bones Mndfinews\ and

'>?,\9>
"""^Jief^O Apollle for us all; In him we live, and move, and have otcr heint',

who inferreth alfo thereupon, both that we ore the of-fprinjh or generation of
God', and that he is net far from every one of us •, this being to be admitted
for a moft certain truth (notwithftanding the oppofition of all gain fayers)

*«eB-ead-
^^''^^t •God doth more immediately concur to the generation and all other

vaidia de.
ip^tions of the creature, then any natural agent doth or can do. And there-

caofi Dei, lib. tore, (*) ifbji one mans offence, death reigned by one ', much more they which re-

\^'l}'^' l**""'^^
^W;.^/Tt of grace and of the gift of righteoufnefs, Jhallrei<rn in lefe by

"'^'''''•'''o^e, liJnsCm-isl. Coniidcrmg that this/fco«^ man is not only as univerfal
a principal of aU our beings, as was that firsJ, and fo my fuftain the com-
nion pcrfonornsall, as well as he ^ but is a far more immediate agent in the
producjon thereof .- not, as thefirft, fo many generations removed from us,.
biit more ncer unto us then our very next progenitors ; and in that regard
luitly to be accounted our next of kin, even before them alfo.

Yet IS not this fufficient neither: but there is another kind of generati-
on reci^iired, for which wemuft be beholding unto the fecond man, the Lord
jrom Heaven

; before we can have intereft in this purcbafcd Reden>ttion. For
:is the gm,totthtfirft wans tranfgreffion is derived unto us by the means

^
0. carnal generation :fomuft the benefit of th^ fecond mans obedience beV conveyed unto us by fpintual regeneration. And this muft be laid down

^SV?;. ^^7^'ff^^j^doubted^erity.. that, (p) except a man be born again, he
^ J^^^^ ^'^i' fee the kinffdnrnnffin,] ' onA tlio<- ot,«.-„ r.,A r^ L-r ^ I ^ ' ^

7:0Y 'ru' ^n
^^^^^ ^"^^ "^"^^ ^^^"J^ ^°''"-> "''^'f ^^'<

of the^ will of the feftj, nor of the will of man, bat ofGod.
iiatormrefpcaof the Adoption of Sons, which ne hath

,, y' :" r-i
''- i^Y"* "": "J '"" """ "-/ ^"^^t ^.!<t ojijott. Now, as our,

.•iHeb.2.ii.
^^^^^^-^to^^a^eQ^caof the Adoption of Sons, which ne hath procured for
us f.)isnota{hamedtocall xxs Brethren: fo in< refpcd of this new birth,whereby he begetteth us to a fpiritual and everlafting life, he. difdaineth

/Efa. 53. lo. "f ;^ 77;/;
his Children (s) When thou Jhalt mah his feed and offeringjr fn hej;all Jee his feed : faith the Prophet Efaias. (t) A feed ftjferve

»:P!a!. 22. 3C. b.rn-^it f,all be accounted to the Lord for a generation I faith his pltherW
u hci.. 2. I,, ^..^hkewife Of him.. And he himfelf of himfllf :. («; BMdf, ^dtulldren

which
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which Godhathgiven me. Whence the Apoftle deduceth this conchilioii : {x) x lbid.\ti. 14

Forafmnch then as the children are partakers offiejl) and bloody he aL him, clj like -

wife took fart tf the fame. He himfcIF, that is he who was God equal to the
Father; for who elfe was able to make this (y) ^•fTP oY^rz/r, but the fame ^^ co..<. 17
(^)God that is the Creator of all things? (no lefs power being rcquilite tothe'i-ph!!?. I'c.

efFefting of this, then was at the firft to the producing of all things outof '^si.-?. 15,

nothing; ) and thefc new Uj babes being to be(^j bom of the Spirit; who ^,
-f^'^"'- '^•

could have power to fend the Spirit^ thus to bceet thtm, but the Father and l^ji^ [' ^
the Son from whom he proceeded? the fame blefled Spirit, who framed i john^.'u
the natural body of our Lord in the womb ofthe Virgine,being to new mould j i Pet. 2. 2.

and fafhion every member ofhis myftical body unto his ITmilitude and likenefs. y''^" '• 22-

For the further opening of which myftery (which went beyond the appi e- ^ --^''c
'* ''^^'

henlion of (c) Nicodemns, though a mafier of Ifrael) we are to con'ider ^ that in /ibij ver. 4,

every perfed gencration,the creature produced receiveth two things from him 9, 10.

that doth beget it : Life Sind Likenefs. A curious Limner drawcth his own
fons pourtraidure to the life fas we fay : ) yet becaufe there is no true life in

it but a likenefs only ^ he cannot be faid to be the begetter of his Pidure, as

h« is of his Son. And fomc creatures there be that are bred out of mud or o-

ther putrid matter : which although they have life, yet becaufe they have no
correfpondence in likenefs unto the principle from whence they were derived,

are therefore accounted to have but an improper and equivocal generation.

Whereas in the right and proper courfe of generation (others being elleemcd

Iwtmonftrous birtsthat fwerve from that rulej every creature begettcth his

like:

-

—

'-nee imbellemferoces

progenerant anuria columbarM.

Now touching our fpiritual death and life, thefefayings of the Apofllc

would be thought upon» (d) We thus judge-, that if one dyedfor all., then rvere ^^q^^. ^ ,^

nildead: andthat he dyed for all^ that they which live., (l}$uld not henceforth live 4,5.

fiftto themfelves^ hut unto him which dyedfor them and rofe again, (e) God n'/jflf 6ph. 2.4, <•

is rich in mercy., for his oreat love wherewith he loved ns^ even when we were dead

in mrfi^s^ hath quickened us together withChrifl. (/) Jadyou being dead inyour fCol 2. i-;.

fins., andtheunctrcHmcifonofyourJlefh, hath he quickened together with him hav-

iKg forgiven you all trefpajfes. (g) 1 am crucified with Chrifi. Neverthelefs /live,gQ,^\. 2. lo.

yet not /, but Chris} liveth in me : and the life which I new live inthefiefK)., I live

by the Faith on the Son ofGod^ who loved me andgave himfelffor me. From all

which we may eafily gather, that if by the obedience and fufferings ofa bare

man, though never fo perfed, the molt fovcraign medicine that could be

thought upon fnould have been prepared for the curing of our wounds:

yet all would be tOBopu-pofe,we being found dead, when the medicine did

come to heap plycd.

Our Phyfician therefore muft not only be able to reftoreus unto health,

but unto life it felf.* which none can do but the Father, Son, and holy

Ghoft ', one God, bleffed for ever. Two which purpofe, thefe paflagcs of

our Saviour alfb are to be confidered. ih) As the Father kub life '" him- ^ . ^^

felfl fo hath he given to the Son to have life in himfelf (/') As the iivi^ig Fa-
j j^im V. 57.

ther hath fentr^el and I live by the Father: fo he that eatcth r/je^e-i^'cn he (Jiall

live by me. ik) I am the living bread., which come down from heavtn . ifa-^ \\y\\<^T.<,i.

fty man eat «f this h-eady hepall live for ever : and the bread that I wUl give.,
^ T t t 2 ii
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is tnyfcejh^ which I willgivefor the life of the world. The fubflance where-

^Cor.i^.4v ot is briefly comprehended ill this faying of the Apofllc: (/j The Uft Adam
TP^.' wWe' a quiclning f^i^ it^ An Adam therefore and perfedMan mult he have
been •, that his fiefi-i^ givea for us upon the Crofs, might be made the con-
duit to conveigh life unto the world ; and a cjuickni-rig Spirit he could not
have been, unlefshe wereGW, able to make that flefff an effedual inftru-
inentoflife by the operation of his blefled Spirit. For, as himfelfhath de-

^To^n6.6>^^^!'^^' (ni)It isthcl^^irit that quickerjeth-^ vvithoHt it, the fieflj would profit

As for the point of fimilitude and likenefs: we read of Mam after his
n Gen. v ^' fal], tJiat he {n) beaat a foH in his own likenefs^ after his Image. And gene-

rally, as well touching the carnal as the Ipiritual generation, our Saviour
'John 3.6. hathtiiught us this leffon, (0) Thct which is born of the fiefli^ is flcflj-^ and

that which js born of the ffirit, is fpirit. Whereupon the Apoftle maketh
this comparifon betwixt thofe who are born of that firll man, who is of the
earth earthly, and of the fecond man, who is the Lord from heaven, (p) As
is the earthly,fich Are they that are earthly^ and as it is the heavenly^ fuch are they
alfo that Are heavenly : a?jd as we h^ve horn the image ofthe earthy we/hall alft
har the in: ^.ge ofthe heavei.lyWt Ihall indeed hereafter bear it in full perfedlion.-

^Phi!. 3- 21. when
{<f) The Lordjefts Chriftfljall change our hafe body, that it maybefafhior^e'd

tike unto his glorious body-, according to the working, whereby he is able even tofub-
diie all things unto himfelf. Yet in the mean time alfo, fuch a conformity is

Ibid.ver.2c.feqi:iredinus unto that heavenly man, that(r) our converfation mnfl be in
heavcn^whence we lookfor this Saviour : and that we raufl ( /} put off, concerning;
tl-.efermer tonverfation, that old man which is corrupt accw^ing to the deceitftl
Itifls, and be renufd in the (pirit of ournUnd', and put on the new man, which
after God is created i'lrighteoujnefs and trneholtnefs. For as in one particular-

i I Ccr.i I 7.
^^^-'''^ ofdomellical authority, (0 theMan is faid to be the image and aUry of
God, and iht Women the olcry of the Adan, fo in a more univerfal manner is

u 2 Cor. 4.4. C'-^-^J^ -11^ to be («) the image ofCod, even ix)the brightnefs of his glory and

""^'IV'^n '^'Yf'fJ^^^'if^l'i^l''f'^>h and we ^.f. be conformed to his tmate, that he

izcSr 8 2?*. '^'<^^' ^'/^' '''-/^ ^'''''^ "''""^ '^'^^^ ""'"''y ''^'thren, who in that Vefpedaxe
\kZ\x.^]. aca)unted (O theglory ofChrifi.

'^'
.. ; ' '"'^ '-'' ''" ''°'^^

'<
""''^^ ^'^'^ ^''^ ^'^ '^^^ 'f '^' fp"'' ^'^i^h was Hpot,

Mofes, andg^^^e it unto thejeventy Elders ; that they might bear the burden of
thepeople with him, and that he might not bear it, as before he had done
himiclt alone It may be, his burden being thus lightned, the abilities
that w^ere lett liimtor government were not altogether fo great as the ne
ceOity of his former iirployment required them to have been: and in thac
regard, what was given to his affiltants, might perhaps be faid to betaken
trom him. Butweare fiire the cafe was otherwife in him of whom now

iJ*hn3.34^T ^f ''• ^"^0^^'t^?C^)<^*^^'^«''^thus^e/^/. ,/,, Spirit by me fme. And
therefore although fo many millions of believers do coiuinually receive

• Phil .. 19.
^''^^

'
\hpp theiptrit of JejusChrtfr

; yet neither is that fountain anv
wayexhauited, nor the plenitude of that wcll-fi)ring of p race anv whit

^eol...t9. ^'^-n^^r^ji or d.minifiied .. ^
i^d) That in Inm flLld all

^.JohH i.i<J. .fdncfs dwell; and that (e)of hisfnlncfs all we flwnld receive, grace for^race
That_ as in the natural generation there is fuch a correfpondence in all iarSbetwixt the begetter and the Infant begotten, that there is no member to
^'

u''' UK^' k'-
^''}

^fj""^'^
'' the like anfwerable to be found in the

child, although laafar lefs proportioo .- ^^ it falleth out in the fpirLal,

that

fEph.4-22
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that for every grace which in a mofl: eminent manner is found in Chriil, a

Kke grace will a^ppcir in God's child, although in a far inferiour degree^

fimilitudes and likeneiles being defined by the Logicians to be comparifons

made in quniuy^ and not in qiuntitie.

We are yet further to take it into our conHderation, that by thus inlive-

Hin<^ and fafhioning us according to his own image, Chrifl's purpofe was not

to r^ife a feed unto himfelf difperfcdly and dilhafiedly, but to {f)anthcrto- f\ohnii, ;2>

iicther in one^ the Children ofGod that were , entered abroad-^ yea and tO(^) /'n^^^Eph. i. ic

"all unto one head by himself̂ both then which are in Heaven and then which are

on fhe Earth -^
thU: as in the Tabernacle, (h) thevail divided between the Holyhh^QA.ie.n:

place andthe mcfi Holf'^ but the curt tins which covered them both were fo

coupled together with the taches, that it might ftill {i)be one Tabernacle: fo'Ib. v.f.&ii.

the Church militant and Triumphant, typified thereby, though diftant as

far the one from the other as Heaven is from Earth, yet is made but one

Tabernacle in Jefus Chrift •, ik) in whom all the building fitly framed together ^^^^--i-^i,

croweth unto an holy Temple in the Lord^ and tnwhom aH oJ us are bmlded together
^^'

for an habitation ofGod through the Spirit.
^

Thebondottbismyftical union betwjxt Chrilt and us ras r/; eliewhcre/ Sermon to

hath more f^lly been declared) is on his part tliat (m) cjnchning 5^»>/>,thsCQmrn.nt

which being in himas the Head, is from thence di:Tufcd to the fpiritual ani- !;^^Z,
mationofallhis members: andono.]rpart(ro faitfj, which is the prime

^^^o.

a-lofUfe wrought in thofc who are capable of underftanding by that fame„, |ohn6. 63^

Snirit Both whereof mud be acknowledged to be of fo high a nature, 1 Cor.f.ij.^^

that none could pofllble by fuch ligatures knit up fo admirable a body, but
[^^^;^\l^'\'

he that was God Almighty. And therefore although we did Hippofe iuch
;
^^^^ .« ,9.

a man might be found who Ihould pertorm the Law tor us, fuffer the death ^ .. ,3.

fh^i-was due to our oifence and overcome it^ yei and whofe obedience .caU. 2^.8.

and fufFerings Ifiould be oi fuch vahie, that it v^^v^Jrgicient tor the rcdemp-
J;;;^

5- n*"

?ion of the whole world: yet couklitnotbe cf.ent to m.ike r.s live bytp^-.- '''

faith, unlefs that Man had been able to fend God's Spirit to apply the fame

--"whkih as no bare Man or any other Creature whatfbcver ca n doj fo for

f./,Mveare taught by S- (0) Pa^d, that it ^^ ^'JPf^:;^^f> ^'^^t^l^.^.^-u.
I .•u;<-nnrrpr cvcn ot that famc po.vcr wheievvith Chuk nimieit was

riilvXTd/ad Which ,. the g/ouad of that pr.ycrof his that t e
„^,r...,.

eyes fp ofour uuderlianding being cnlightncd, ye n:,ght kaownW ,. ,.c

TcSnforea,r,,fsofb,smigh,yfo^er,o,,s ward whobd.cve-, ,.c,o.-Au-g ,o ,.c

ixcsmir-i
J,J which he wrc-iolit i>, Cgrisl when he rayed hm from

the ae.M^ <-ir.<^ J
j A/f;ntt ^tid eierx Na,ie th.-xt is named not only m

<>fi'^""'""fi';tMa"tLAh Head niould be of the fa.r.e nature with the

« I^IIcl! iflcnkLuto tt rfitt,"fore that he Ibould ,b be God as that
,

f -^llr mrNke 0"
our flelli lilcewile. (c,) Brwe ,rc „.e:,.hcrs oj h.s ucy} '

^irfh\'i^?:^AofieV/t.rl;rravfr
Ibidver.';'?.
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meat and drink we take it with us ^ when by the ordinary work of Nature,

it is converted into our own fubftancc. Sect^dly^ that this conjunction is

i Rev. ^. 12. immediately made with his humane nature. Thirdly^ thatthe it) Lambjlain^

^ 13- 8. that is, (H)Chrisi-cr.'Htfied, hath by tliat death of his, made his flefti broken,
^i Cor. 1.23. ^^^ iiis blood poured out for us upon the Crofs, to befit food for the fpiritual

^'
nourlfhrncnt of our fouls ^ and the very wcll-fpring from whence, by the

power of his Godhead, all life and grace is derivtdunto us.

:Heb..io.i9, Upon this ground it is, thatthe Apoftle telleth us, th^t VfcCx) have holdne/^

.so. to enter into the Holiefl by the bUtd of Jefus j hy a new und living way which

he h^th confecratedfor Ht, thrtughthe vaily that is tofay^ his ^eflj. That as in

the Tabernacle, iherc was no pacing from the Holy to the moll Holy
place, bat by the vail .- fo now there is no paflage to be looked for from the

Church Militant to the Church Triumphant, but by the fiejlj of him,

y Joh. xi. 6. who hath faid of himfelf ^ Cy) / am the way, the truth and the life, no mam
^Gtn. 2^.12. Cometh H^to the Father bat hy me. Jacob in bis dream beheld T^:) ^ /^^^(rr/^^

13' upon the Earthy the ttp whereof reached to Heaven, and the Angels of God
a'cending and dc'cending on it, the Lord hiVH^^l^flanding above it. Of which
vifion none can give a better interpretation then he, who was prefigured

« Joh. I. 5. 1. therein, gave unto Nathaniel, (a) Hereafter yo^ fhall fee heaven opened, and

the Angels of God afcendirg and defcending upon the Son of man. Whence we
may well colled, that the only means whereby God Handing above and

his Ifrad lying here below are conjoyned together, and the onely ladder

whereby Heaven may be fealed by us, is the 5t?a of man ; the type of whofc
7'Exoi.26.3i.flefh, the veil, was therefore commanded to be (^j made with Chernbims'^

& 36. 3S« to fhew that we come (c) to an innnmerable company of Angels when we comc
*Hcb.ia.22,

^g 'jefus, the Mediator of the New Teflamenf- who as the head of the Church

Jlieb.i. 14.
^^^^"^ power to (^) fend forth allthefe miniHringfpirits, to miniiter for them^fh^

jliaJl be Hers offalvation.

Laftly, we are to take into our confideration, that as in tilings concer-

ning God, the mam execution of our Saviours Priefl-hood dothconfifl -, fo in

things concerning man, he exercifeth both his Prophetical Office ; whereby
heopeneth the will of his Father unto us, and his Kingly, whereby heruleth

^Deut.33.Tc. and protedeth us. It was indeed a part of (f) the Pr>f// Office in the old
Hagg. 2. 11. Teftament to inftrud the people in the law of God, and yet were (/; they
"Mai. 2. 7. diflinguiflied from Prophets : like as in the new Teftament alfo, (g) Prophets

ler 6?i J'&^^
^^^^ ^^ "^^''-^^^^' ^^"^""'•'^^^ ^ diiiereat degree from ordinary jP-f?i?(7«rj and

8. i*o.*& 14. Teachers, who received not their doctrine fey immediate infpiration from
18. & Heaven •, as thofe other \h) Holy men of God did, whofpeak as they were moved
•23'H>i3, zA'h the Holy Ghoil. Wi^cnce S. P;i// putteth the Hebrews in mind, that
Latn.2. 10 God who (i) infinity parts and in fmd/y manner s fpake in time pafl unto the

i %Veu'i V,'
P^^thtrs by the prophets, hath in thefe USf days fpoken unto us by his Son Chrift

6 7n^J(xi'fh' i^^^^ • ^"^'^^0^^^ therefore he Itileth ( k ) the ApcPtle^ as well as tlu high Prieft of

}^ mhvT^', "'^^ proftjfion ; who was faithfid to him that appoined him^ even as Mofes was w all

Heb. K 1. Now Mofes, we know, had a fingular preheminejce above all the rcH of
iHeb. 3. i2.the Prophets.- according], to thit ample teftim.ony v^hieh God himfelf
/Num. 12. 6, givcth of him. (/) If there be a Prophet among you, 'I the Lord will make my

' • jclj known unto him m a vificn, and I will ffeak unto him in a dream. Afy
fcrvaKt Mofcs is not fo, who is faithful in all mine houfei with him will Ifpeak
month f mouth, even fipparenily, and not in d^rk fpeechei ^ and the fimili"

tilde of the Lord jball he behold. And therefore we find, that our Mediatour,

In
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in the execution of his Prophetical office is in a more peculiar manner like-

ned unto Afofes: which he himfelf alfo did thus foretel. (m) The Lord thy mDcut.ii.2^.

God rvtllraife nf into thee a ProfM from the midft $f thee, of thy Brethren, ^^^-^^^^-^^

like i4r.to me', and unto him ye jlmll hearken. According to ^M that thou de- ^' '
i*

Jircdfi of the Lord thy God in Horeb, in the d.iy of the a^embly, frying. Let me

rot hear again the -voice of the Lord my God •, neither let me fee this great fre

any more, that I dye not. Jnd the Lord faid unto me. They hai:e rrell fpoken,

that which they have ffoken. I w'dl raife them ttp a Prophet from among their

brethren, like unto thee, and will fnt my vrords in his mouth, and he Jlmlf'peak

unto them all that I Jhall command him. And it fmll come f pafs, that who-

Joever will not hearken unto my words, which he fiiall [peak in my Name, I will

require it of him .• t^ u

Our Prophet therefore muft be a Man railed from among his Brethren

the Lfraelites, (nHof whom, as ccncermng the Jlf he came) who ^^s to «Re»m. 9v

perform unto us, that which the Father requeued of Mofes : l<') W^^^«Deuc. 5. il
tons and we will hear; but let n»t God fpeak with us, lefi we dye. And ^et^y.

rthat in this alfo we may fee, how our Mediator had thepreheminence}rp)pExod.34-3o.

when Aaron, and all the children of Ifrael were to receive from the mouth j2, 33.

of Mofes all that the Lord had fpoken with him in Mount 5/^?.^/, they were

afrmd to come nigh him, by reafon of the glory of his (hiaing countenance,

fo that he wa^ tfin to put a vad over his face, while he fpake unto them

[hat which he was commanded. But that which for a time was thus^ ,) ,
.
Cor

3 7,

made glorious, had no glory .n rcfpeB of the glory that ^>--cen^\:'>^^f.
^'f^

^^e ^o, n,
.

W^fvfhereof and the.iv which covered it, are now abohllied in C/^,/? •

fhe vail of whofe flefh doth fo over fhadow (r) the bnghtnefs of h,s glory, y^,^,,,..

that ye under it we may (i) behold his glory, as the glory of the only begotten .//>h
,

i4j

S.r ,yea, and (t)weallwi.h oponface, behold:ng as in a giafs the glory oj '^
Cor. 3. .8.

ZurdJrech:ngedintoth.farr.eJfL^^^ glory, to glory, even as by tne

^^tnd^thLtsl'aily effefted by the power of the Minillry of the Go^.cl,

,vprntinn of that fiinaion he wasothcrvvife hkened) is tlusietioitn «y lui.

faithful ,n all his ho„fi, as a fervamjc, a "fi-">y 'fjf ^|^f ^^^c ofGod x .Tim.3. >5.

iffih.afur: BmChrift as the Son,
'^'l^y^ll^f^llluXilconX^ Lord,

is no other then ,he Church of ,hel.v,>^
^"<^, ^j^'^Xefo e being both the

fo is he properly the only Bmldn. Umlt tneie.oi- u „

^fr-ue it is, that there are other ^inj^erial ^iUo. ^^^^^^^
ployed inthat fervice.- this being

"«,- ifri^ inw toven that(f}he gave^r.l*4-i..<^

ftoweduponmenathis t.>»mpl^"' ^'^"|°"j";°
7,\'e .e, a.,d r,ofh»s,

t^s:^si s-z S4iv'S» a« '.- a. "-
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20."*'^' ^"'^"^^ ""^° ^^^ Apoflles. (^) ^// /'orrer ;V ^iverj nmo me in Heaven and in
Earth. Co ye therefore and teach aJi NMio;is baptizing them in the name oft^
F,uher^ afrdofthe Son nnd of the Holy Ghofi ; teaching them toobferve all things
wL^tfoever I have commanded you: and lo^ lamwitkTyoH always^ even umo'thl
end of the Wold. Amen.

^iCor.i^.ic; S. Tc^id profcfleth himfelf that he (e) laboured more abundantly then all
the rcH of the Apoftles : yn not /, faith he, but the grace of God which was

/t Cor. 3 -9; 10- ^^^^ ^S' And therefore altliough ( f) according to the grace ofGod which was
given mto him, he denyed not but that, as a wife MaJier-buUder he had laid
the fcityidation-., yet he i?ckiiowledgetli thatthey upon whom he had wrought

£lbid.v.5.6,7. were Gods building, as well as Gods husbandry, for who, faith {7) he, i]
Paul, and who is Apollo, but AfinisJcrs by wl.om you believed, even aTthe Lord
gave to every man? 1 have flamed, Ay^QWo watered : but God gave the increafe.
So then, neither is he that flameth any things neither he tliat watereth : but God
that giveth the encreafe.

TvvTO tilings therefore we find in our great Prophet, which do far exceedhLnk. 1. 70. the ability ot any bare Man • and fo do difference him from all the (h) Holy

/Mat n 27
^*''r'''' rvhnh have been fince the world began. Yor firft, we are taught; that

l]^^; ^y,^:' iO^O'^;'^^'' f^^o^ve^ the son, and he to whomfoever the Son wiM
reveal him: znd that (k) no man hath fcen God at any time ; hut the only bea-
ten Son, which IS m the lojom of the Either^ he hath declared him. Bein# in
hi^bofom, he IS become confcious of hisfeciets, and fo out of his own^'im-
mediate knowledge, inabied to difcover the whole will of his Father unto
us

;
whereas all other Prophets and Apoflles receive their revelations at

the lecond hand, and according to the grace giren unto them by the Spirit
nPcM.ici.otChnft. Witnefsthat place of S. Feter, for the Prophets: :7j Of whtch

falvatim the Prophets have enquired, and /earched Ailligently, who prophefied of

'^'il?'c iK^'J''£'^'°'^'
unto you; fiarching what or what manner of time.THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST WHICH WAS IN THEM

fd fignifie, when It teflified before hand the fufferings of Chrifi, and the ^hry that
/hould follow Andfor the Apoitles, thofe heavenly words which o^ur Savi-

m]oh.6,i.n, our himfelf uttered unto them, whilfu he was among them ; (m) When the Spirit
H, 15- of Truth is come,hc willguideyou into all truth: for heJJjall not fpeak of himfelf: but

wbatjoever hepall hear, that fl^all he fpeak ; and he will (liew you thinas tfi come.He fhal glorific rne : jor he jhall receive of n.ine, andJJmv itunttyou. All
things that the Father h,th ars mine : thereforefaid /, .that he P^all take ofmine,
andjhalljhew it unto you.

^ '

Secondly, all other Prophets and Apoflles can do more (as hath been iaid)

,'Vii'i;^?'
;^«ter; oiilyC?.^ can give the inaeak; they may teach indeed

and capaze;, kit unlcfs Uinfr were with them by the pou erfol prefence of

• Pfal. is";.;: t,!,Tr> 'l^ r ^'n f' ^"'^' ^^f<^\^fiiritnaJhoufe : but^o) except the lord d,

t loh. < 2. :r r
-'

fv'-
' -" "^;^^':^«7'--'''^ '^^f build it. For who is able to breath;^ipint ofbte mtothof. d,,^ Hones, but he, ofwhomitis wri?^^^

The tour ^s coining, W«^p;V when the dead fiiaU hear the voice ofthe Son of
?Eph.5.i4. <^'>y^ ^/^d they that hear it jl,all live I and agma: (cf) Awake thou that (IcepelLand ari,e_ front the dead ', and ChrifiJ}:a!^ ^;,., the Lht. Who can awake USout Of this dead fleep, and give liglit unm thefe bSnd eyes of ours 'but tl e

And as a blind mm is not able to couceive the diftinaion pf colours,

although
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although the skilfdlefl man alive Ihould ufe all the art he h id to teach him ;

becaufe he waateth the feiife whereby that object is difceniablc : fo
i /) thejiCov. 2, .4.

riatHr4manvercercethnotthethin<jsofthe SpintofGod, {for tiny are joohjhnejs

unto him ', ) tieithcr can he know them, becmje they are fptntnally d^jcerncd.

Whereupon the Apoftle coiicludeth, concerning himiclt and all his kl-
.

low labourers, that (r) God who commanded the light to finne out ofdarknejs^ hath t 2Cor. 4.6,7.

OMneVw^^'r hearts', to S,[VQ the light of the knowledge of the glory of God, vn the

T .n^ ^efiis Chrid : hut we have this treafnre in earthen vefels ; that the excellency

iflhi poier may be of God, and not of us Our Mediator therefore (who

miifl- (11) he able to Uve them to the mtermofi that csme unto God by him ) may « Htb. 7. 25;

Z want the excellency of the power, whereby he may make us capable ot

tl^.hiahknowlege of the things of God, propounded untousby the mini-

ftry ofhisfervan?s: and confequently, in this rcfpcd alfa, muftbeGo^.s

'"^

Therfremaineth the Kingdom of onr Redeemer : defcribed thus by the

ProVhet £AV, Cx) Of the increafe of his government Wp.^re there ftlall be «. -'••• v ,•

7 ,Zn the throne ./David, and upon his Kingdom ; to order it, ar.d to ejla-

Tin] Twkh udmenla^^ wuh j.:Hce, from henceforth even for ever: and by
Milb it^ n7^f"

r^-^,,, , ^^^ ,;;,. ;^, <;,„ „f man came with the clonds of FIeaven,y^ii\' 7- iJ.

niniel •
( V) Behold, ORQlike the Son of man came wnh the cloj

^ZameVo the Ancient of d^s, -f ^^^^^^^^^ -^^^;
"^ore him . And ^^

dnctent of aays , ^«« lu^y w,^n^^,.. ".-— -v- - „ „ ,

r^-cre W^s ziven him Dominion, and Glory, and a Kingdom, that all People,

;V La I a'"rn.^<res P^mddfcrve him, his dominion is an everlafltng dominion,

^f-Ta it^vX^V- ^ndhis Kingdom that which \hallnotbe defroyed: and

tttt^^^^^^ Embair.gi to the blelTed Virgin (.J Bcholdth.. ,u^ . ,,
bytheangciv^ .-

_^ ^^^ thm f:alt call fajj',!!-

H' "-""' 'V\lh\ri Jutlh. callU .he Son of ,he H.^heft

;

""T. ^f"-d c" tl'-Jhim the ThLe of hi. Fa,her David. A,dhef..H

'"This is that newf.) I>«Wour King, «hom God hath rafedap unto his/>M-9^^
1 his IS tnat nc t

^ ^^^^ ^,^^^,|^ 1^^ ^^5 ,,^,1^^ . j|,e Sonot \^
*J.

^i,) ow«W _
"h^^

;f^;^,, .. ^hat in the one cefped, « we may fay tV,ai. l! .6.

rt ™'."r'>>|"nd in tl,e other, i.ng of hn. a, D.vU^\.Mf d.d, ^^a.., ,.

'^'^
ti' T Jti Umo my Lord, S„ ,hoH ,t ,^ n^^< h.„d,::m,ll m^kc,:.,„e

^^^ ^^_

fO Tl«
^"'^f,

'"!" f c/tt, ,t the promife made uuco our firlh Parents, that _^,

enemies thy jocpofl. bo th.t tie promi
l|._^^^^

^^.^^^ 4^^ ^^

a,at other faying
f,^'^^;^'!^^',,, So'Jof God... mu„.j.t..d (j)^^';^

our feet. See nj (:.) f^ y /,! l.'Lifa of the Vev.l. And Ri!! tlat iovin- ,\'.-^. '
.j.

i" the Heft, 1'-'
';-;i?,t m 'f^^,,; -/Tfj/cvcn 1 am the Lord, ...dkejide ....» .1 «! ...

wf^rr^s" r..'i (/ it ,^i7fc,« «» G»i t« rr.e, >, there is ,« S«...„r/Ho,. .3. 4-

*"H' ";'^„,H il branches there be of this Kingdom of onr Lord and Saviour,
Tworpecalbiancnesta .

^^^ ^^^^^^^^^
^, ^^_.,^^.| ^^.,,^,,,3

theoneol 6/-«rf, whereny ""^ ^.
bdoii<'in' to that pirt which is

Militant npjn tarth ,
the

?^^,^^
°*

f'^^^tli s fy Is Prophetical Office he

Triumphant in "".'''I^ ,^^^ ^^".S ,d
^"^^ Kingly, he rukth our

Will and A"^a'°f '
;.^ X i«»n./.«i;c "/OW, .«<i I'rwgini .«to c.pt.v,ty,

,W ..vi/Jcfb " M ''^yZ!' chril Vv'herc as, we mult needs acRnow-

,^ery thought to ,he omi.eace oj Chr^- v> >

,,j
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»'Phil. 2. 13.

« iTber.5.32'

^ Heb. 2. 1

1

*I>ral.84.ii

/.]oh. 6. ';4-

f 2Thd;i.io.

« P/t//. 3. 21.

xRey. i.<, 6.

ledge, that (») h is GOD W./W. n;..>^.,^ /;, ;,, both to m//'^„rtoW -.n^that it IS (.; he which Ja.n.Jicth us v^hof/y
: fo are v.e cau^hriik^^^^e toodieve(p)horhhewhofa;^rnfietL and they who are rar^^lf.J "^^'J*'^^

^"^

.amelyo'foneandthefelt fa^.e nature, ^t^lJm^^.^J[ ''
T'

inedto call thofe, who are ran^:iify.d by'him, hisW 1 h?t as their^^Ttiire was corrupted, and their blood tainted in theS ifl r v • f
be reflored agiin in the fecond Adam : a.KUhat\'s . j.^h^^^^^^^ 'l "^^^
ti^sTfS:'"""^"''"'"'^^ ^^ tranto!edu3e

• The fame
( ^ ) God that givetli ^r<i«, ishe alfo that piveth W»,v. vpt Tn.that the ftreamsof both of them'^uft run to us through the loUea Hoe ofour Saviours humanity. r>) Rr>« i^ «.. came ^..,yi ; ft was fit ha? l?«l4o ihould come /if «/«rta«« »f f/„ Jend Even bv th^r ™ , '^u ^

/n.,/(..,y-./.„«;.„iW./4. Who thenCO ftall cl ^SLI^

to him bcgUry mi dcv,:„io,,for ever, a/d ej, AMEN. ' ^'"''"'
'

PHILIP. 3. 8.

1 com an thing, hut lofs for the Excellency of the Knowledge of
Chnji Je/us my Lord. "^ •'

FINIS.
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